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New Cartoon
Series in 9uiz

.A series of cal toons, dra\\ I1

e~pcciaJly for the Quiz by Chestcl'
l<.lock, staff cal toonist of the Dell
vel' Post, al e now appeal iI1g' in tlil)
Quiz. The selies is sponsol eel by
a g roup of 17 local mel chanl"..

The callvoll, "Ain·t It 1'11'.)
Tl uth" callies sil\clights on til')
advantages of pur chasing in Ont.
"The idea came to me 1\ hen 1 dis
coveled that many people \\ero
chasing into the big town:1, som(
times mOrO than a humltcd Inilc.l
distant to 'do their shOl'l'iIlg,"
Klock sa~·s. .

"How foolish this \s con~idcritlg
that pcopl\) Ican get tbe same
things at hOIlle floll1 their 01\ 11 '
neighbor mel chants anll as of\el1
as not foI' le:;s 01' the same PIIC\)
peliLl in tho big city," .

Auto Crash .Near
Airport Fat~1 to
Charles Ciemny

Car and Pickup Truck
Driven by Leon G91k~

Collide Tues,d.ay, P. M. :
Chades Ciemny, 69, a falIIl

er living betwoOen 13m \\ ell and
ElYI ia, was found uead in his' car
following an auto crash about
midnight TuesdclY in which' Ciem·
ny's car amI a p!clwp tz uck L11 iven
by LoOon Golha \\ el e iIlVolvcu
about a .mile i1Vl'th of qrd:

A~conling to Sheriff Bob Hall,
IV ho 1\ as called cto the sceIlt', tho
Ciejlll1Y Cal' had been parl<;ed on
the higl1\\'<lY ne(ir the airpol t
cm vC', headed nOI th, and the Goll{:\ '
tIuc!{, also going nOlth, crashc{
into it. . ," - ,

The Ckmny car was KnoC'1\ed off
tho;: lVi;l(\ to lhl' right, while the
piCinip tl u~k to~k the ditch on the
left siele of the road. The Cielllny
car up::;et. With Golka at the timo
l\elC Ha~mond Jablon~ki'amt Al
Rad],,', all of Ely I ia,

Liclllor Bot tl\.'s Found.
Sevel al broken liquor bottles

l\Cle found at the scene of the ac
cident. All tll10penecl bottle of
be"r was found in the Ciemny cal'.

Both county attol'lley Halph
NOlman and Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, wl1')
investigated the accident believe
that Ciemny was fatally injured
in the CI ash, "It is I:!I!ficult to
state at this time just what dId
Occur," NOI man said. "And it
WIll probably take an autopsy and
inquest to tiete] mine the cau~e of
death and when It occurted,"

"In the absence of an autops~f

and flom tho preliminary examin
ation I ge\\ e, Ciemny's death was
probably d1.le to a bro1{en neck,"
Dr. Bal ta saId. ,

A cOloner's jury will hold an
inquest Thun(hlY mornil1g. All
autopsy will be made ~odJY.
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Although HaHnna and St. Paul
al e still uncommitted as to mem
bership in the 1Iid-Ncbraska base
ball league for 19:>0, a temporalY
olganization was formed Monday
evening at Loup cIty by the other
six clubs involved. Ord, Brol,en
Bow, Ars1ey, Boelus, Shelton and
Loup City all had lepresentatil es
plesent autholized to bring their
clubs into the league. RavennJ.
had an observel: plesent but mem
bel ~hip of that club will be decided
at an annual boa I d meeting to be
held Sunday. St. Paul was not Ie
pI escnted,

An" 8-team leaguo is needed to
play the 28-game schcdu1e of night
games proposed for the league.
Thele ale two other applicants for
member::;hil', \Voou HiveI' and Sar
gel:~, should both Hav;PlI13. and St.
Paul stay out, but dC!eg.ltE:S wele
pI etty genel,llly agl eed to limit
ing membelship to four northoOln
di\ iSlon teams and foul' southelI1
division teams, I\hich would leave
no bel th open for Sal bent.

If Ravenlla joins and St. Paul
does rot, \Vood Rh er's application
plobably will be accepted and the
league Will function. Howover,
should buth Ha\t:nna and iSt. Paul
decide advel~e1y the Hew league
pI vbably would llie a-bOI nin'.

Should this happen, Uro1ten Bow
has suggested fOI wation of a 6
team night league in which mem
bels would be Old, Loup City,
Ansley, Blokcn Bow, ::al gent and
AIllOld. Such a league plobably
would play but one game wceltly.

Another moOctirg will be held in
mid-DoOcember at \\hi~h it is hopoOd
the situation'may be dal ified. Ord
was reprcseqtcLl at Loup City
Monuay night by 'Valter Douthit
anll qene Leggett.

Ravenna, St. Paul,
Still "Iffy" About
Mid-Nehr. League

6 Clubs OrCjonizc
Tentatively. Thou'Jh
2 More Needed.

Another musical tz eat is in store
for Ord's music lov el s when \'/11
lis m "'esenauer, Austl ian violin
ist, will plesent a violin conlelt
at Bethel Baptist ch~Il'ch, Sunday
el ening at 8 p. m. He has just
c(;ncluded a long engagell",ent on
the west coa.;t and will be ill the
mid-we~t for a number of engage
ments perot e going' on east.

Mr. We'ienauer is a fine altist
alld should draw a large attend
an,ce. lIe comes without a pre'mise
of money,' but will be given an of
f<'1 ing. All music 10\ el s in OI.d
alld the sUll'oumling alea aI€. cor
dially in\i{ed to take adlanlage
of this unusual ·oppo~'tunity.

Noted Austrian
Violinist Coming

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1. 1949

OHr fiye hundled gu<:sts regis
teled in the g1.1est boo1, 'sUl:day
aftelnoon, NovemboOr 27, 1\ hen the
Boal cl of Dil <:CtOIS of the Ord Co
opel ati\ e Huspital Association
held OpC:l hous~ at the hvspital for
the stoddlOld"l s of the associa
tion and the general pHolic.

A lar!;e COl ps of hosts and host
essoOs \\ el e OIl hand to glt'et tho
guests amI tahe them on a con
duetoOd tour of the building, Al11~)Ilg

these wcre the membel::! of the
Boal d of Directol s the~nse1ve"" as
sisted by MIS. AIChie Ge\\e1te,
Mrs. Glen D. Auble, Miss Irene
Aubk MIS. Leslie C. Nash anli
Mrs. Syl Papiel [,Il<,

Staff Is Complete.
The hospital staff Ivas repre

sented by MIS. Grace BuchfiJ~cl{,

businoOss manager; MIS. MalY
l{wiatlw\\s){!, Mrs. Alfled Albers,
Miss Allee 13eli'.n and ~H~s Kath
erine \Valahoski, leplc3enting tho
nursing staff; MIS. Anna Socha,
~Irs, Floyd Rice and 111's. Elsie
Rathbun, of the domestic staff.
MIS. C.' F. Brannel', nursing su
pervisor, was unable to be plesent.

Visitol s were ta1{en fil st to the
waitin.,. room, whit:h was ~om
pletell fUI nished except for the
new 10Ye-seat divan yet to come.
The conyelsatioil piece in this
room ploHd to be the lal'.1p on the
magazine table, mad·~ enUI ely
flom materials in the hospital. The
base was an old brown stor.e foot
wanner, long unused, The eke
tric fixture was eOll\erted flom
an old wall light taken flQll1 one of
the patient's looms.

:5hort Some !':1}u1llll}rnt.
Flowels were placed in this

room. and t1lloughout th'l hospital,
With the complimen13 6f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert 1\'011. COI'S<1j;C'S worn
by MIS. Buchfincl{ and Mrs. Nash
\\ el e the gift of Mrs. WIll
Zabloudil. '

The busines:'l offieo was shown
completely furnished, as were two
of the patient·s luoms on the filst
floor. The doctol s' examining
room and the delively room were
incompletely fUlIlished as yet, and
two of the patient's rooms a\\aited
furniture. The nUlsety I\as showl1
without bassinet~, due to the steel
strike; but this deficiency was
made less glaring by a tasteful
flow..: l' alI'angemoOnt featuting a
nliniature stolk.

MuLll comm.'nt W:HI plompted
by a sign on the elevator which
lead as folloll's:

"SOlI y FolJ<.s!
I am not the Black Sheep; the

Boal d says I'll have to wait. The
budget won·t stand $7,600 to bling
Ille up to date.

-Mr. and MI:'. Jimmy Nutt a'ld
J&nice anll Mr, aml MIS, VelnUn
1\'ay visite,1 Sunllay evening' wi'th
Mr, :In,1 MI;', Hc1>'lllnllll F,lltEr,

:\11\.:'. IL\l:HI~OX VB.\D.
Death calkd ~1Is. Elizabeth Hal'

lison at 1 a. m. \VednesJ,ly mOln
ing at the aI'Ll Coopelative hos
pital. She was 79 yeal s of age.
Funel al all angements al e await
ing WOld flom lelathes.

\Vherc Charles Cicmny Dicll Tucsday Night

Swopes' photo of the Ciemny car in which the owner was found dead following a cla3h
with a pickup truck driven by Leon Golka.----,-

Open House Held
at Ord Hospital
Sunday, Nov. 27

Many Vi~itors Call
to See Progress of
Alteration V/ork.

The Elevator."
Comll1"nts F~\ orabh'.

On the s,"cond floor. four pa-
. tient's looms wele fUlnished and

four unfurnished. One of the latter
was the new sun loom 1\ anI,
which exdted much comment flom
the· guests. This, and all other
empty rooms. lacked only the
fUlnitule itself, for it was com
pletely finished othel 1\ isi', ir.elud
ing the Venetian blimls and
dlapeties. The opelating suite was
shol\ n nearly complete,

In the basement all rooms wete
fur nished except the two patien t's
waICls in the west winp,', and the
laundly unit. The membels of the
Boal II of Dil edol s all expi essed
themselves as bein~ delighted WIth
the public intel€st ard applecia
tion, as I epl esen ted by the open
hous\) guests.
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MQ.sonic Hall Meeting
Open to Public; Only
School Officers Vote.

Two Ericson Men
Are Hospitalized
With Injuries

One Kicked by Horse.
the Other Ra'n Over
by Auf<imobile.

Ed Lilienthal of EI iLson I eceiy
ed setious injmy ThuI:sday after
noon wlu1e liding llolseback at the
Jaclt Shal pe home. The hOI se
fell and thl ew him and in some
I\ay either kiclted him or stnlel<
hhim with its hoof on the head.

Bobby Hallis was with Ed at
the time anll went to the house
for help. He was taken imIlloOd
iately to the hospital in BUl\\Cll,
whel e he is under the cal e of Dr.
Roy S. CI am. He has a skull fl ac
tUIe amI bone flactules on the
left side of his fact', as shown by
X-Ray.

Halve B,l<,r' of Shingles, Calif,
is a patient in the Spalding hos
pital, I Hovel ing from injul ies he
leceived at the home of his fathel
in·law, FI ank Hdnz. Heinz was
dl iving a pickup in the yal d aml
the machine I an over Baer, fI ac
tuling 5 liLs and a collar bone.

His condition is good, and he
expoOded to be I eleased flam the
huspitell this week, Mr. Bau hall
come flOI\l CahfolnLl to vbit her
father, }<'I ank Heinz and her blo
lh.'1' 1.01111' }7in:~ iln,1 f;lll1il~',

Grand opening of the 01 d Bak
elY will be held SatUlelay, Dec. 3,
Hugh CaIson, owner of the stole
announced this week. The estab
lishment has been closed fpr the
past weelt to allow for I emocle1ing
and Will present a complete new
face to customers.

'':''10clern fixtures in colors and
chlome make the coffee shop por
tion of the bakery one of the most
oubtanding in this section of the
sl<tte, Countel sand ta1;J1es, fin
ished in plastic and chrome will
allow fifty or mOl e pel sons to be
sel ved at one time. 1\'ew display
cases have been made for retail
bakcl y sales. Walls have been
finished in linoleum tile and the
floor in asphalt tile.

Ord Bakery to
Hold Grand
Opening ~aturday

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"
I

Fourteen Seniors.
Eight Juniors and
Two Sophomores.

Established April. 1882

-,Arc hie Rowbal of N0r th
Platte spent MonJay and Tuesday
vklting' his palents, Mr. and MIS.
John Ho\\ bal amI hal ing dental
\\OrK 'Inn~"

Die in Auto Wreck
MI s. Laura Thol ne of Ord re

ceived the sad 1\ ord this weel{ that
her glandson anJ four gn·at
gla.r,dclu1dlen wele all killed \\hen
the car in which they wele riding
was hit by a Union Pacific mail
tlain at a grade clossing near
HIJlsllal.l', \Vyo. Tpey weI e .Bel n
al d HatchoOr, t5, anll his Chiidl en,
Louise 16, Edna H, JanioOe 12, and
1\'01 man 10.

Mr. Hatcher was a son-in-law of
the late Chatles ~!. TI efl t-ll and
Ml s. 1'1 t:fl en, who was the fOI Iller
M~ltk ThOlne, daughter of MIS.
LaU! a Thorne. They lived for nl any
yeal s in the AlcaLlia neighbor·
hod. Seven yeal sago MI s. Hat·
cher and an infant daughter \\ele
fatally bUI nell in a fann accident
at HIllsllalc 1I1 which a can of
kelUser:e explodel\. This second
accident wipes out completely tbe
entile Hatchel' family of seven
pel ~ons.

Coach Dick Peterson today an
nounccd that 24 ~'oung men of Old
high school have won the coveted
"0" by playing in the required
number of quarters in football
competition. lIe is happy that so
lilany wele able to eal n the letter,
but is sad that he llluSt pal t com
pany \Hth so many Yaluable pla~'

ers.
FOUl teen young men have play

ed thdl' last ye-u at 01 cI high
school. They are Galen Allen,
RichalLt Blaha, Kenneth Clement,
Kenneth Colhns, Bob Dwol ak,
Don Geneski, Hil:hard Heuck, Har
old LaUl sen, Doane Ludlling ton,
JellY MeMindes, Dale HichalLl
son, Gerald SeYer~on, Paul Stod
dal d and Gel a1d VanWmkle.

HOI\ ever, ten men, eight juniors
and t\\ 0 sophomol es, won a lettcr
and will be bacl< in the lineup
for 1950. They are Franl{ Adamc!{,
Dale Falter, Marion Genesld, Ger
ald Maurice, llob Moole, John
Piskolsld, Roy VanWinkle 'ancl
ViI gil Wlthel'\\ ax, all juniol s, and
Paul Penas and \Valt SOWeIS,
sophvmoncs.

SECTION ONE

FI.enJs of Frank Polal{ wei e
greatly shochd to lealn that he
had taken hiS lIfe \Vlth a gun Sat
W'day evening. His health had not
been the best for some time, but
nothing had indicated what he
planned to do. )

Mr. Polak left a note whieh read
as follows: "I kJ;loW I am getting
\\'01 so and am afraid I will have to
be in bed a long time.-I want to
shol tell my pains amI have etel nal
lest~ -I don't want you foll{s to
feel bad or to have to eale for
lne."

Frank Polak was born in Cern- RdO tOtO llJ'
iny, Czechoslovakia Jan. 23, 18~9 e IS riC II 1;
and passed on at the nome of lus .

son Joe Saturday evening Nov, 26, ConlmOlttee to Be194.9 at the age of 70 years, 10
months and 3 clays. ,

He wa~"~~i'~'dl~~~~~~~\iage be-' Chosen Dec. 7
fOle coming to this countly to
Josepha Nemec CeJka. To tlus
union two children -,vere bOI n,
Marie Page of Cedar Rapids, Ia.,
and AIUM who passed on in in
fancy.

He was mallied after coming to
AlIlel ic:a to Frances Lancova in Some time ago a committee ap
the ~;ear 1921. Their home has pointed by the County Superin
been in Valley county since this tendt'nt flom among the school
time. To this union six childl en board membel s in all parts of the
were bOI n, Mrs. Jeny Vasicel{ of county met in the COUllty Superin-

tendent·s office. The object of this
Dix, Nebr, JelrY of Bur well, IHeeting was to select nominees
HenlY, Frank, Betty and Joe at for a county ledistlicting com.
home. mittee.

He leaves his wife, his childlen, lhe men and women nominated
three grandchildr en, one brother, by this committee were notified
John of Onl, and other Ielatives and have now indicated their
and a host of friemls to moul n his willingness to ser ve Oil the county
passing. redistricting committee if they are

Was Z. C: ll. J. Leader. elected. The election will be held
He spent the bigger pal t of his in the Masonic Temple on Wednes

life fal ming amI doing mason .day, December 7 at 8 p. m. At this
WOlk. He was a member of z.e. meeting thele will be ample op
13.J. Lodge 1\'0. 14 of Ord and was POI tunity for oth~r nominees to be
a memb"r of the cemetelY com- placed on the ballot.
111lttee of this ollpnization. G tJ 10 :\It'mhers,

Funelal sen'ices wele held at , This meeting will hale tl1e powel'
the Hastings-Peal son Chapel at and the duty accol din&, to law of
1 :30 p. Ill, Nov. 2~, 194.9. Pql.l- h:stablishing the number t? be
beaJ. Cl s l\Cre Ar:toll Adam~.(, ,,It:~ ted on the county committee.
Frank Adcll\1Cl<, Anton Kluna, The law provides that the perm
John HOIIl, -loe Hy~avy, and Joe anert committee ~~all be composed
Skolil. Music was fll! nished by of not less than SIX or mOl ethan
a duet Rev, and Mrs. Gene Olsen, ten membel's including the county
accompani.cd at the 01 gan by Viola superintendent, who selves as a
Kelhson. BUI ial was in the family non-votirg member. •
plot in the Old Bohemian cem- Eally, in September a little
etelY. Rev. B. A. Fllipi of Clat!{- booklet .. eol:taining the complete
SO'l offidated. ' reorgamzatlOn law was sent to all

. school district senetalies. The law
will be reviwed by County At
tOlney Halpll Norman at the meet
ing on December 7. Letters have
gone out to evel y board member in
the eounty urging attendance at
the county meeting.

The "Reorganization of School
Distt icts Act" should be of suf
ficient intelest to insure 100~( at
tendance. Only school officers will
have a right to vote, but all peo
ple intelested in public schools are
invited to attend. Following is a
list of the nominees whose names
will aI'poOar on the ballot.

Hay Lutz. An'adia: W. D. King
ston, Arcadia; Belle Benson, Ar
cadia: ~"Vllliam l~all1sey, Arcadia;
Leo. Long, Ord; eA. J. Auble, Ord;
·Chris Beiers, Ord; Haruld ,p'. Nel
SOIl, North LouI'; 13111 Xovosad,
Ord; FI'anl< Blaha. Ord; Gilbert
Babcock, North Loup; °Hay Hill,
North Loup; °E. O. Schudel, North
Loup; ·Cad Oli\ er, NOl th Loup;
°Ilan Cool{, North Loup; "Alfred
Jorgensen, NOlth Loup; Hudolf
!Kokes, Old; George Bell, Ord;
·Lloyd Gewej{e, Ord; l{enneth
Koelling, Old; Al Hadkt', Elyria;
Anton Welniak, ElYI ia i Charles
Ra,m. Comstocl{; Wm .. Beran,
EIXria. Those marked with an
astetls1{ al e not school bval d of
ficers.

Ord lettermen
Announced by
Coach Peterson

Well Known Man
Ends Life Here
Saturday.Eve

Frank Polak. Mason.
Farmer. Lived 30
Years in County.

Paul Stoddard Also
on State Roll of Honor
in Backfield.

Zi!<mul1c1 Appointed
In IHogmtion of tllt} e~,cellcnt

II'Olk in comlllunity sOlice done
by the ai'll pod of the Amci iean
Legion during" the past year, post
commclnd,r Lloy'll Zlkll\und has
been nan led as a member of the
depeu tment COnllllUl1J ty SCI v ice
CClllll\iltee of tho legion for the
(Ol11il1~ F8f,

Dale HicharlboIl, tall end on the
Old Chanticleer ninth place foot
ball team, wa'3 ginn a place on
GlEgg McBI ide's mythical all·
state teaw. Rkh:nd::;oIl, who st I\mls
6 ft. 3 in., and weighs 18S pounds,
saw action in all Ord game", and
1\ as a hal d man to stop. He was
Oll the I eceh in~ end of many of
th~ lJ3SS('S stal ted by Stoddal d and
othels in the backfield.

raul Stodd:u d,

Top place Supetior was the only
team to win two places on Gregg's
t~am, which lim s up as follu\\ s:
El'ds, Ra>' Lanik, junior, \V~hoo,

aJ.d Dale Richaldson, OrJ, senior;
tackles, James Stander, ~enior"

Kunball, and \Vayne Dahlgl en,
senior, lIoldH'ge; gual ds, Hall y
Sc,athoff, senior, Supel ior, and
Max Klt;?:e1maIl, senior, Neb: aska
CIty; center, Malsl:all BoOck, seIl
iOI, Minden; backs, John Kucel a"
seniol', Da\id City; ~ames Tang·
u,lll, scnior, S1.lpetior; 1''1111 Rubot
tom, senior, Cozad, and Geal ge
13 ,uer, senior. Minelta[e,

Othe, '3 to recei\ e honorable men
tion weroO: ends, Bud Meg IU", Te
k,·mah, Hall, Gosch, NebI:l~ka

Clly; tack~es, Joe Temple, Lexing~

tCll, Don Emig, S<:\\ald, and Jack
Sr'!nll, Ol:laha CathoOdr a1; gu,lllls,
CrdY Wodlt:', 1\'ebrelska City, Jan"c's
Plihal, Pawnee City, R,u'.dall Hal'
n.an. Mitchell; center, Carl Ofe,
PIa t tsmot, th; bael,s, Richar ,I Has
I(m', Go:Jon; Paul Studd:lld, OIJ;
Jim LIghtbody, 1\'eb!aska CIty,
Dale Bcc ker, Gene\ a, Hichal,1 Wil
son. Holdl ege; Don Holmes, (;oth
er,burg: Bob Paine, York; D',n Al
lely, Tel,amall; Bobby V,,',ker,
OL al',a U)ly Name; Bob LiI'.dsay,
13r:'lgepor t; Ewalll \Va' nel{ing, su
pellor, Dale Buehl ~r, Sidney; Don
~ at I is. Omaha Catr.eLll al; Hich
~falC'olm. Cozad

The Bud Meglue I\ho is given
honol a1o;e mention from Tekamah,
1.1 a son of Floyd (Flop) ~1i'grue,

on<:e \\ <:11 kno\\ n hele a3 aba' ebaJl
Fltcher, and a gIanllsOll of E. K
M<,grut', abo \\ell known, e>pec
ially in the Scotia alca.

. '; . ,

V;lle Hkhal,hon.
HaJ it -not been for the I~ ealth

of backfield matelia1 flOIl\ v.hich
te) choose, Paul Sto,Jdal d wou~d cer
tainly hale lande'd on the top team
also. The back fielc1 mw get 1:1010
attention all thlough the year and
n,dI' exploits are played up in the
I.<'WS. Coach Pdel ~on bclievcs that
StoddalJ I~'as f1.llly as good as
Jcll11es TangJall of Supetior, one
of the four rated backs.

Richardson on
Gregg McBride
All-State Team

70.000 Acres Are
Covered by Leases

Betweell 70,000 and 75,000 aCI es
of Blaine county lanJ noIth of
llrewster are covered by the filSt
oil 1easo03 I epo! t(d in this area.

L. C. Crut(:hfidd, president of
the National 1I)'uro-Gas Co, of
San Antonio, Tex, said the leases
COWl' oil and gas rights on all of
what is knol\n as "German valley"
plus all of I a11(:hes owned by GUy
Smith, Lee Hunt and Geol ge \Vie
busch.

Crutchfiel,], who is, also co-
01\ ne I' of the' Broken Bow Hydro
Gas Co, also has an interest in
sinular fiIlllS in other Nebras1ta
eOI'lmu:litioOs.

Cl utchfidd said prospoOcting on
the lea~"cl lar.d would be stat ted at
once and would be continued
thlough the winter. By spring, he
said, he hoped a well site would be
foun,] and drilling beg un.

1<'01' the pa~ t ~"'\'<:I al month,; the
Capitol BI iuge compallY of Lin
coln has been bu:sy with the con
stluction of the first all leinfolc
cd con.crete bridge to be buiit in
Valley county. About three \1 ce!{::!
ago the bIidl;e 'vas opet:cd for tl af
fie, and sinle that time the com
pany has bCoOn busy I€movinf, the
o!d br:dge and the temporal y
bridge from the ri\"('r.

Only a little {nnained to be done
this \H('k, amI the men hoped to
complete the \\'olk "'ednesday,
which is within the lEoO working
day period requiloOd in the con·
tlact, it is understood. The wc:ath
er has been ideal thruugh the en
tire pel iod, an,j no time has beoOn
lost because of wcather conditions.

Safe From Flou,I~.

This fact might have helped the
company to do an extl a good job.
In any case thel e is no question
as to the quality, utility or beauty
of the br idge or the apprl'aches
thel eto. These approaches are
tuilt up to a point where it would
take a huge flood to go over them.
11' fact, no Such flood has haFpen
eel in modeln times.

The briclge was' built flom a
tempOl al y bridge just abo\ e it
which held up the pile dl iver and
gave accc'ss for the WOI kmen to
put in the matetials. After the
bridge 1\ as completed this tem
pOlalY briJoe had to be remond,
ar.d some of the wooden piling was
so soEdly set in the sanJ that dy
namite ha,J to be uSoOd to brc:ak
them loose.

Capitol Bridge
Completes \Vork
on Bridge at Ord

First Permanent Span
in Valley County Now
Being Used Every Day.

Corn Borer Here
to Stay, Recent
Tests Indicate

Dynamite }'OfillS Geyser NCilr New Bridge

DynUlllito hall to be u~~ed to 100';8n the pil;ng or lhe tem
pOI'm)' bddge hem which Ord's new bridgo was built. This
Swopos photo shows how the chCllgt3 throw water high in the
nit/ 11{111 l1bQ :ohOW11 Ih\} now bdd lJ0 to tlw loft.

lIow Corn Borers Look 'Vhen EXlloscd to Light or Day
The popcorn on the airport field farmed by Wilmer Nelson, was found to be infested nearly

>'100% by borers like tl:ose ahove. Swopes Pholo.
'"------

EHort Fails to Kill
Many Larvae in Fi~rd

at Municipal Airport.
'Vednesday aUo noon an eX,)el i

n,ent was cal r :ed on out at t:l~

Municipell air pOI t, whn e an "Ho! t
\1Ias ma']e to destroy th~ COlll bor
er by mechanical m<:zns COupcr
ating in the experil1l<;llt \\ele th.::
SOIl con~elvation selvice and the
H tel an training cla~s umler HalFh
Dcublas. The cor,sel vation s<'!\ ice
was I~plescnted by Le~lie Nash
and county Agent C. C. Dale 1\ as
alSo ple~ent.

Flom an economic point of view
the exp?riment \\ as not a EUCC(SS,
though this is no Idlection on the
t;v\Je of shl cdding 1l.:1l hir,e useJ,
\\ bkh was fUI n;shoOJ &nJ hcul,]le,l

; by Hoss Alkn of the Valley Cpun
ty . Implement comi-,any. It is
d:ubtful if any machine no,v on
the mal ket wO~ild wor1{ success
fUlly in destzo)ing th", pests, due
to the hcavy ClOp of CO'! nstalks.

- llorl'l S X at IWlul.
The bOlels escajJed in se\ ela!

\,'ny5. Some \1t'roO in 1-talks i'l the
ditches which tt.e Ir.f1chine ccultl
net r<:acl1. SOlli~ we Ie in SN ~ions

'of stalk that were 'not ~plit open
by the maehine. SOll,e woO,e fcund
i(l the roots, decp enough so the
m~.chine could not dislodge te,em.
Also, Ian ac exposed to the r ir i:1
mild weather aro likely enough to
finu a new hiding place bdole be
ing flozen.

C. C. Dale suggests tha t the Lest
time to use the machine is in the
spring, after the stalks have been
p,lstured off as closely as posflble.
The machine would then do a ;;ood
job in shr(llLling ut> the remain
ing stalks, and would get thoO,ll in
shape to plow under. The most
eGective methoJ th':n is to plolv
undel' cleanly all stalks, bash
and I·cs'd'..le in the field, leaving
nQ stalk- ex posed.

Plow l"Il'Jc r in Spring.
Early SPI ing plo\\ ing is jus t as

dective in contz 01 as fall plo\\ ing.
<'nd it is much easier to do a dean
and cffecthe job when the stalks
art) pastuu,d off. The bOI el::! Will
ewelge from the stalks plowed un
der, but when they I each the WI'

f",ce Will be exposcd to the \vcath
er, and to bilt.Js and othe I' na I ural
e:1ell1ies.

Q1.llte a nuinbcr of people IHle
plesent for the Q'Omonst ratioll
,I':ed.ncsclay, anJ delivcd much
benefit flOl:l the inf"'ll1ation they
1 (ceil cd. Tho~e present sl1o\\ cd a
gl eat deal of intel eE t in the PIO
ject, as all fal mel s are se, king
thl,; best and most pI actiql means
of dist'using of the I:~W enemy to
agl in:ltun:.
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The Loup Valley's Big NewsJlapet·

Cost of

The·O

Y~s, That's the -rlotal Bill for
.ringing an Ad.verlisement This Size

" , . ,

To 'ZClch of the 3500 Quiz Readers.

Good News for Adve.rtisers - Ne'N ,Subscribers Are Joining the Quiz FQmily Every Week
...,. ea~" circulatiQn htcre~se m~~n~ more for youl' money!

~---........_._~~---. ~'...~. 7""~:.AI,lir"W"-",--------------------------- __"",,,,=,,,,,,,_,,,,,_,- _
tcn,jing- th,,) L:niver~lty of NeblC\s- F.'fty Years of Football a~ Shown -:illl"; PelV C'.,·I', "i\ll 1'OlJ)' Cd~',
k~, \\'c-\s having tlOuble IVlth an ~ by d n: 'l:,>,n uf a olllolc rOlnt, i3n,1

~Vhen You and c'~~latiun un his nose. ,'1 b':'d'l,.'; 111Gy fdiinl tv ll~aj<c
Fit I:>' It'ars ,\go.-McLain and by the Old Files of the Ord f..'\u:' t.ncr l",,:,',t after t')'clchdown, wIllIe

I IAV Y ,S:ler bought the Hald.:man PIOP- VII'.. CII": l·,~a,i.: 01,,0 1h'· SCOltO, On113,
yj, ero .oung 'edy just south of their location Finding it iqlpossible to give a tempts welc lllalh~ fol' 1011g gains, L,,:p Cily 12. Onl's 15 lcttul)1en

[ar"j eX1A;cted to build a large 'trick full account of the football games: the ,idea bCll15" to dc\olup Itno ",. " v'<" ,HIC, ~[ll!.C:5, BuqL;et , 2u!J.;os],i,
------ SllllctUIC at a later date,-It was fOI ten y.::als III the space allotted play and fOI\ldlll p,-\:;sing. Of the i,tit (-,~ . \'..1 'JJ:, ~J?II S, 1\01\13), F'lltal<,

1\ 11 Yt·.!IS ,\go lILljor "13lff" npol·t,el in Ord that Geol~e R. to these stodei', it has be':n decided IEittel Old cOlllpleted tllV a11l11kl- J t! J.,. x )·l1ll;',cn, Cl"I,H-nt3, :--;e!son, Se-
JCllc3 h:;.d bCt'l1 selcct""j as the Gal'll, Old's lepresentathe on the to cut t)1e deca,]e, 1930 to' 39, mto I' II ell one. «< '~l" /' A~ .,", \"I,ull, Greathouse, Steinwad,
CI d fvotb,111 1JalJrill( t .sjJci3h.( I' for O,na!Ja dental' collc!>'e fooha'lI cqual pa~ ts \if 5 yeal:> eat.h, The 01 d OUtl1 eighed Scotia ~O poundS i/" ',d<&;' ~/i<I . ';. < T L nl~:llJff ali'] I{c t p. .
Dec, 12,-1h0 HClILlllla lItdl ,\as tEal)], hael broken tPlce ribs for stolY t.hls week deals WIth the pouDlls to the man lJ1 their anlllldlll\>/i:t¥ 2 ','/, 'Jt,"lji,~ In t~,<: LIst pIlle of 1931, ord
b:"Il:CL! dowll I\ith a loss of ~100,- an oPl:)u~ing plaJel'.-:lfalliage Ii- years 1\'130-31-32-33 and 34, In- conte:;t, but had to be content Inti) ,;/,it"f%";"" ", / " I uut-ycw.lcL! Sc.)tict most of the way
OCO, -- 1la LinllsL'y was 83 Jeals' old CU1:;cS wele issued as folluws: advcltantly the name of Tommy a scolele~3 tIe which II'dS bdter ,.7 t ,,'1. ,I};,J IU'it 111 the final sccollds of the
2,ul r,tm going stlUllg,~C. E, Gll- Holland C. D~vis of :NOIOi. Loup WlJ1der w~s omitted flam the cut', than a defeat, but' not too good for I '1 ,~I i;~ 'ga,,,e 6 to O. \\'I:en a Scotia 'nJ-an
)'(.y ,uff0l eel a s( riuu" eye il1jul y anll El1en L, Miles of Al(:adia; hnes under the high school foot- the heavy 01 d !lne. The 01 d 1 '4 I .-~ I ~\.\. . intel cepted a pass a:ld ran it all
I'.l'.!" ulivi!lg' :;to,k ~Allildi.:l be- Lafe W. Paist an.j :lLJ'rtle E. \Var- ?all squad of 19?3. TOmll1y was an bac~fidd wa:> govel, but the line 1 1 'H i" %J:, t',,, \\'a\' back for a touchuown.
dll.'': th',;" Leec'llL! tea'.l to defeat 1:"1', both of Old; C. D. Hjackd and Impoltant cog m a gooel football lIas too sIolI'. Another scoreless ' '''-' '. '3,,-IS' fur 01'01: Backs, Carlson,
,,1".1 111 fv1jr ) (au by \\ llli1ing the ELlay p. CUllier, of Ord; Albel t machiltle, anu ibS s~;n i~ the back I tie developed against SL Paul at '/ i Bdlllhdl t t Haskell anel Rowbal'
:LoI;,,,y day g_UI:>,) by a ~COle of C, Schkgd and MalY A. Zauina, lOW usr: l1l11n /f eSlue Coach Ra1

y -: Bu:;s(ll Palk OcL 9. 1i : (w1s. Great]wu:;e and Michaels,
J [0 O.--Al\ in L,:,o, fOlll'.Cl Valle,»' of Olll.- -- Chadie Smith, pi ;nter ;11?t oyes, seconel man flom L1<:' i The long victol y dl'ought was '. 'tacl,les, \\'11;;011 and Severson;
(' (, ,-t" attolll ' left 0 I t I \dl0 set the fir::;t t vpe on the nuiz, e," .. " ,. 1 ended for Onl when they plungecl ' guarLls, PI ay and Koelling; center,

~ .. J t·;'. Ie 0 0- J'~ Coacll Joe r{leJCl and Captain and passed their way to a 20 I Clark, '
(·at·> itl ttle 1\'l~t.-~1l's. A. T. How- Cdille back to Ord from Grant, Paul Gregg were guests of the Oru to 0 ''"l·''tory O"~l' BIOk~ll BOI" at'
~d ,J c,f :3cottsbl'.lff, the fll ~t chilL! !"ebr, Wli"l e he was, located, anu R ta y cI b d t t d th ' - - - , I I The second game was lost to
• • 'L-' d' j 'rh 'I'] ['aid the Quiz a visit.-Leo West- a I U 'I' a,n s. a c . ,e~: Bussell Park Oct. 16. Klelll made J' ~ St Paul 11 to 7, Mar').:s ltIJ1l1ing
I (Ll 111 c.LeSC·}1, Ie· ,- e" 11 - , thought Oru \\o~l,d ha\e ~ Wlllnt~lf I the fllSt touchdown all,1 Auble I I'"
12:.~ Unite.,] Bldhl"n chUt'cll wa:3 0\('1' starte,j fOr Mexico, whele he football team In the year 19... u made the other t\'o alld also for W jj \'il.r,is fur tI:e toulhdolln, ~C-
cLCI vil1(;' a hOIl:(:co!!:ing SunlJay piannt.] to do r aill u3.l1ing for the It WIll be recalled that the team, . I };; ca use 01 d wa:; weak on pass de-
l,1t11 a c'pccbl 3dl'ic.:.--lt was an- ME'xican Central.-A new blidge the preceding year had not won a: th" ~IIO extta POints, Olddcfeat- i '< fen'ilo, BI')Kc1] Bow 1I'0n the Oct.
M''.LKcd tl!:lt tlle gO\t.!lllllCllt h.lJ been put aU0SS the 11iddle single g,all1e, The filst game was e? COIl\:;tOC\ thele O~t. 2~ bY,a i ,"." 12 gaLle frc,m OrL! by a 12 to 6
\"'"0'.11'.1 lift tI.0 l('strictions on ted Loup liver at Alcadia, and the to be Inth Scotia at Bussell Pad, 1 12 to ~ C~UI1., ,m a gd.ne 1eatulcd 'i,} s(ore, Ord scored first. InciJE'ntal-
au ":'go.'.-- \V, L. Goodell kit Bur- l't'C])J~ weI e higl1ly pleased wilh it. anL! Oru busir.ess men Ian alls to I by a ...0 ;, alLl lun by Klelll, Auble I i!'~";;', ,__ , ly. 1834 Wits the filst )'e<11' III 01'..1
\ . ') '< B Aut' Sht" Years Ago-II. G. \Vest- help' the team mOl ale, Imalung the other scole. , ,f§i;.~?«j; ./ ,fol' Coach II. F. Bloekman.\t., , so ,u13, , . no~e was 0 IJe J ;>?i'fli'; , , ' I
Quiz cOllc~pondel\t thele. bUll;, plupJietOI' of the Ord Art Tht) game was 'ost 7 to 0, which 01:1 hadhlgh ~opes ~f de!:atlll~ .z;,~",<~'.ii < 'L'; Oct. 19 Ord and BUl\I'Cl! played

Gallely, had n,nteL! the Job (long was a much better showing than BlUI\ell, I\hen Coach ;&Cln:; boJ~ to a scoreles3 ~ie C!n an ley Bur-
T\\tuty YUlrS ,~gt) :-- ~faIion 0) house anJ.l his mother and sis- was mad!l the year before. Capt. came to Ord Nov. 6, bU~ "Burwell~ rl'l II 'UI 1)1 I 0 I I} tb II I 19'>1 1\ ell field in a gam.: in which Bur-

Cushing ha,.1 the assuranc-= of tel' wele eod'ling from St. Paul to Gregg played brilliantly for Oru, outlHighed them abvut 2;.> pounlh le oys Y 10 ,aVCl n 1'00 it III ,J. well's passing attack anu Ord's
GOIe! !li)r Weaver that the Ol'd- keep house fol' him.-A. J. Shir- but the rest of the line was weak to a man, flashed so much speed J powcl1lOuse both faiku. Nov. 2
UI all,j Is!anlJ hj~hlVdY W33 to te ley anu John Wentworth kileu 56 and Scotia ripped through it al- that Orc! diqn't know :vhere the Back row: C. Hansen, D. Lashll1etl, F. Rathbun, R. Stoltz, M. King: middle row: M. SteinwarL anI walked all ovel' the Ravenna
gl.H·d·:d as soon as pos~ilJle.- I'~.bbit" on.> aftelllo011 aft'er 4' most at will. Gat nick and Klein I ball was mvch of the tllne. The f tealLI, scoling almo:;t at will to
J 1 l{ J 1 1 th 't ~ ,> ~ t d 7 t 0 f B 11 t E. Auble. E. Lashme-lt. 1. RomclIls,' K. McGinnis, C. Barnhart. Meyers, Coach Molzen; ronl row: wi'l 13 to 0 It 1\ a' about th's

(. III . en:;en la.. 0 eonllac o·c1ock. Bet Bud can sUIl shoot diu some fine defensive work, and Iscole s 00 0 or ~ll'we a " . 'S I
to move the buildings at the Val- rabbits.--Hevival selvices were be- Hughes kept the score down with the half, but the crOWDIng blow D. Barnhart, F. VodehnctL A. Psota, E. Benda. E. Klein, \V. Sowers. P. Gard. time that 01''.1 begctn to perk up
I t f · I t I h' f' t· to 0 I caIne vhe Leona 1 Man ' . \ for the four year winning streakf:y coun y all' glounls 0 a oca- I'n o" 11ellj I'n tll'o nelv Baptl'st chur'~h, IS me pun mg. n.. n 1"., - 1 t
t · f th t 'I' 11 - c '1 d th k' k ff tAtIU \Ias to rl',ake them tl'te bestlon U! er IH'S .--" 1>;S De a L. which had be.:n dedicateu only a Other Oru contests n1ention~J aSl passe e IC 0 over 0 sa , .
M"lI k3 an,J \Vlllialll Schaua wer e l\t(k befol e.- County Clerk J, A. during- the year included Ravenna Andel~son, drew th~,Ord player:> to ,,'.J ,Ill t.:alel ll1 ~ebra.ska.
mallie'..l at the lIlethQdist church Patton was spolting the newest 8. Ord 7, wltich was much closer one III de ~f the ~Ield wIllIe JAsa HOII'elel" they were to suCreI' b:
by I{n', J. A. ~100Iln,tll. - l\f1s, tiling in typewlitels. than the filst gdl11e. If all the went all t e way ,01' a ~ouch own f'''s n,ore defeats. it Se~}llS, Ord
\\ollilalll TimmE-llljan, 82, suffclt:d . gal:1es played in 1930 were reo "':'Ithout a hand beml? lald 011 hUll. ( \IUll OHr to Ansl"y Nov. 9, and
a st!o!{e of palalyds at her hOll1e. Sixty-n\e ).'ears '\so. - Gum- eorde'J in the Quiz, thele weren't 1he fmal SCOre was 33 to 0 for 'I blGught La",'k th little enel of a 14
-10'01' the s(cond time within a few nlinsville ktd a new hardware very many. of them. The Ord Burwell. to 7 scole. Malks ll1ctde the Ord
l!;(,nths 1<'1 t d \VOllll was SCI iously stOI e, ,but noboJy seems tp re- Gorillas lost at Bussell Par'k to the November 20, Ord and Arcadia I tc,ulltdo\1 n. ar,d also l an for sever-
hUI t in' an auto accidenL-E:. H. mcmber where Cumminsville was Ansley Clowns by a score of 6 battled to a 13 to 13 deadlock ~ al other long gains, The next
l',lty of near NOlth Loup hall dll- located, Ch:ules Palmatier thinks to O. Th~t game was wlit~en up in Arcadia made ,all their points in 'I.... l2all~t'. Xov, 15, at Ord founL! o I'll
eiLtd to quit falming and WdS of- it might have been at Cummins he O:H,S, newspaper, WlllCh gave the filst palt of the game, anel,,~ • ar~J Arcadia battlil'g to a FeOle-
fe-ring his pC! sultal pi opel ty at Pal k, be-yund whel e \\ est Union the IlI1eup as follows: Onl came back to tie, . and \\'ere o' less tii', By COUt tE.sy of 01 u citi-
public sale. h now located.-The newly elec- The line, right to left, E. Lash· beaten out of the winning point by I .; ; 2t n~ 111:0 fll! r:ishcc! tl'ansporta-

'11' t v \ l..' l' 1 t(d officers of Garfield county had mett, O. liather, P. GrE'gg, R a penalty . ,.. tl.m, the Ord g'lidsters O'ot a trip
III :>. .....<\1's , go ~J.' ar mel' au H.cei\'£'u their certificates of elec- Stoltz C l{ans~n J Ulrich IK' 'th t L' I ...

KlOl1t'y of SlJaldin>" won the last, . M"Gl·n'll1·s.' In the 'ba;'kfl'eld I~-er'e' The TurKey va;,- game WI 0 lOCO n to see Nebl'aska defeat
Q tion. The county seat was at WiI- ~ -. ~l' . 1 t' 6two falls in a match with Bcn· J h D. Lashmett, E. Auble, C. Baln- Loup CIty was c~ncened because • j:;soUIl 3 0 .

Zcrs!1,:n befole a. lalgce crowd at low Spnngs.- B. E. olls~ t e halt anu B, Galnick. 11', RathbfIn of a ~now ~tOIIl1 .. The Ord Rotary., Nov. 23, Old defeated Tay:lol' On
tll-e Bohcmian Hall.-At the Jo- Ord jeweler. had beel'\ unaple to an" D. vlel'n also salv ser'\'lce. The club jIlvlted. the sixteen Ollilettermeet his accounts and his goods Y J." t th 11 I h the Ord field by a scole of 32 to 7.
[(ph Valas.:k home in Springua1e \\ ere ta.ken over by hjs cncdit.ors: officiall> were 1{. \V.. Peterson, mell 0 elr wee (y \.Ine eon. 1 '1e ol",Iy Ta) lor score can,e 0,1 an
oecUl !'t'd the mar dage of their two The stOI e had bee'n reopened by K. M. ParsQI1S and Orin Graber, all Ord's hopes wei e br'ight in 1932, ..... -_..._-~ " ..., . intcrcepteu pass. The downs \\'£'le
daughtel:s, Emma became the J. ~'. Cole at \Vinterset, Ia.-I{. A. of Burwell. but an enol' on the part of the re- 1" t 0 I rl' 11 Co lCII) l by II L1 I)rock 1111 lOt)1 2,:\ to 4. Th0 anllu~~1 Than~sgiving
br:de of Louis F. Zabloudil; MalY Teague of Scotia was calling on Arcadia came to Ord thro'ugh a feree cost Ord at least a tie with j Irs r{ eHI (C( , r I v I i I ~ .,jL Day game went to Loup City by a
the br ido of Vencil L. Bouda.,-- fr iends in Ord. He wa:> not relateu newly fallen snow No. 21 and qe- Scotia in the first game, which SCOI e of 13. to 7. Playing in that
J0I1:1 Blem.?r of :>!il'a Valley pass- to the mOle recent R. E. Tepgue. feated the Ord team Q to O. New went tq the boys from' dOI\'11 the Back rOw: H. F. Brockman, Supt. Millard D. BelL Gerald Turn€r. Charles Jones. Menill IJst 1:;:3mo of the y.::ar were Paul
cd all ay at the ?g·e of 81 yeal S at • pla)'ers mentlor.ed were Malolep· line by a SCOl'e of 6 to O. Ord's Carlsell, Halold Haskell, Dean
the home of his daughter, MIS. szy, ~oquet and Stdnwalt. Od starting lineup included Benu.l and Hughes, Fran~ Pray, ROllald Rose, Delbert Benson. Charles Cetak, Reuben Cook, Steve ZabloudiL Marks an..l. Leonanl GI'eathouse,
Dobbustine. He was a Civil War ll.\lLE\." SCHOOL NEWS. had ~~parently deve~oped a good Nutter, ends; Hansen and Gregg, Erwin Dodge: Ass!. Couch Burd~t\e Powell: second lOW: Bud Clark. Kenneth Koelling, Dean backs; the line: Paul Ble~:.-ling,
wteun,-Mr, and MIS. E, E. HaJ- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nanfito and defemilve ~ame, but lacl}ed the tackles; Galu anu King, gU3lds; Marks, Dave 5arnhart, Richard RowbaL Leonard Greathouse. Marvin Wilson, Richard Severson. :lfanin WllsOll, Kenneth Koc'jing,
kon w~cc; leaving for Olange, Cal, family of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. punch to seor~... Ord went .to Loup Augustyn, center; Tunnieliff and Harold Haskell, Paul Carls~p, Kenn~th Michael, Puul :l31es51ng: front row: Horace Johnson, Jack GHald Clark, Frank Play, Hich-
\\r.ere tr,ey plann.:d to make t)1eir Joe Matousek of Grand rslanu, Mr. CIty Th~nksglvll1g day WIth high Steinwart, halfbacks; Don Lash-, I ard Sever~on, Kenneth Michels
future home, if suiteJ. - Albert and Mrs. Elnie Sack and family hopes of winning, but again lost mdt, quarter. and AUble, full. Petty. Edward Puncochar, Donald Vincent, Dcde Hughes, Harry Zulkoski, Dale Me!iex, Don Tuni- __~ ._,
Gr~.?n was advel Using manager of st. Paul and Mr. and Mr9. 6 to O. Ord won a thriller from st. Paul clift Bob Jacobs. Harold Stone.
fOI' the Quiz,-Jim Barta, fOll)ler Flank Ambrose of Elba were Sun- So much for the disastrous yeat Oct. 7, 13 to 6. st. Paul scored in ."""H""""""•• "".H· .... " ......... ,.
Ord man, died at his home in day dinner and supper gue~t& of of 1930. The year 1931 was des- the firs't quarter but could not • t l
Idaho aftel' a brief iIlne~s.---Os- Mr, anu Mrs, Ulrich anu family. tined to be somewhat better. Ord d '11 th' ',.' t f the IVa . mar'gin of victolY was a safe1y al-/ u.hool collided with a truck. 'lhey /gdrlrd;,; Boquet, centH; Steinwalt,. LOCAL NEWS T
car Babcock of NOlth Loup was a The occasion was the biithuays'of had a new coach, Cecil S. Molzen s~, muc t a ~ ;etle ~id th' scor: lowed when a BurWEll man ;nter-1wCle Rolland and Hichard Gross, Furtal{, Milliken and Tunnlcliff, t~ ;
call1li.Jate for the office of clerk of Mrs. Matousek, l\fts. AmQrose and a,nu 36 men were out for football. ' ell~l\aro 'd

n
B' ~ n B ~1.S the feled with Hicharu Smith while he IMElvin and :HlIyiu Malicky, Don- back.s; and Rowbal, Clements, Ni- ? .t

tI.e dictrict court, made vacant by MalY Joyce Ulrich. 'J;he squad inclu?ed~ ~aI1 Klein. u;~ t °h 'ct
l

. I~ .. et o';'{ II,', b \Ias catching a pass in the end aId and Harold VanWagellfn. It ehols, Gar nick and Marks s.s re- "~~H~H~.~~~H.HH.HHH.-i:~
H,e rEsiopnation of Roy lIapell',Eier. Mrs. Don Malshall and Shirley Kenneth McGinms, Charles and ~hx th ~PPo'dt~, an ~021- { zene. Auble made the Ord t0ueh- hurt Burwell's chances for the p:&Cements. Burwell and Orc bat-

Q ar,d Jean Ringleil'\ were l<'riday David Barnhart, ~'Ioyu Rathbun, 0 \;·a. ;1"1 1St c s~re 0 .;} 0 down, but Paul Garu was the bat- year. A new light sJ'stem was be- tied to a tie at Bussell Park Oct. -Mis:> :!If a be) Misko I:> at hOl11e
}'IlJly Yt'ars ,\g<>-In a basket- visitors of Mrs. Ralph Hanson and Paul Garu, Elwin Auble.. Milton tb" rt' I~I ~ . 0 ~ro ucel e.\~n a~ teling ram that took the ball down ing installed at the football field ZO, the final SCore being 6 to 6. after visiting at York with her

ball dO'Jble heauer the NOlth Loup family. Me~'er: Bennie ..Zulkq~kJ, 1tlar!< B rea Ii P' 'kl\ 0 ~ Ite~1 p~;'dt hi h to scoling position. in Bus"cll Park, anu the first nite Nov. 3. a, weak and inept C!)antl- brvther, Halph Misk9' an<.l family,
" town teaul defeated the 01 d high A family reunion was held at StelDwalt, d¥erIltt I~ID~, ceCil] usse arc Ollt ck ' 14' t 10 agu Oru lost to All~ley 24 to 0 Nov football was. to be played. etCtr t~"Hl tool~ a 45 to 0 spellack- a.n,u at HOldre.~e \.... it'" her sist,h,

" 1 I t a and the Ord St;conl ~e home 'of Mr and Mrs Edwaru lIansen, Ro ney Sto tz .,farshal I\on over oms oc, 0, n ~, . il g' f' - ·f I R ' • 'f
\, SC 100 e Ill, ,., , ". \VI'lll'''mson E"er'ett 'Lashlllett the reserves defeated the Sargent 11. By running up 14 points in However, before this Mc,lzen's ' rom a po\\Cr \.l a\€nna victor HaIl an family. .

·team defeated the North Loup high "c!amek and family last Thursday. ... " th f' t t • d' 'r t bIt th t S t· ttam
tram,-Prof. Ulrie Sorensen, weII BOnnie Klanecky was an over Rolland Vodehnal, Don Lashmett, H'serves, score 13 to 6. Richard e ll'~ quar er, "~tca la ae.ea - oys os. e opener 0 co 13 0:1 . -Remodeling of the home Qf
kLol\n ael'C>llaut, was mal lied at night guest of Dorothy Adamek \Villiam Sowei's, Anton fsota, Bert Slnith, playing his first Orp game ed 01'11 14 to 13 at Bussell Park tte Scotia field by a score. of 32 The Chants showed l1uite a Ie- ~lr. and Mrs. I;ldwald Johnson
tLe home of the bl'icle's paH'nts last Thul ~Liay and :{<'r!uay. EQquet, Edward. Urban, Loyal caught a. pass and went for' ,~ ~ov. 18. Paul Gar~ stal.red at full- tv 6. For ,~nce the Chantl:::eer~ H rsal of for III Nov. 11 when they ou we8t L stt ect has been com
tl) ~tiss COla Talbot of BelwJn.- R d WI J Mill Meyers, Monty Peterson, Ralph touchdown, and AUQle pfungE'd for br.ck, but Auble, N,utt~I' and.La~h- :':~re out-\\'elgh~d anu out-c,a::;~ed hE.~d a much favored Ansl.:y tt'am pleted and the house pi'esents a

IlY an .lma ean aI's ia Maslonka" Kenneth Nutte,r, Eldon th.' othel' coulltel' an,' both extra mett were on the sldelmes WIth 111- 11' evelY depaltment of the p'ame. to a 13 to G win, All points in the rllU- i't attlactl"'e appear'all"e. Tile1<', E. Flo)'u, fOlnl.?r Ord merchant, were ThuI:;day over night guests y.l - -
\',as a paltner in a manufactuling of Annabel Hanson. Bend"" Te~ ~'urtal\ Hay Desmul, points. Kenneth Clancy and, Jack jl:Iies. Dopcd to win, Ord los.t .in- H:challl 8,mith suffered a br(~en bame were made by Using straight, Guy Le:lfaster:> home on the saine
tusine3s at York.-J. N. Fleuher l~enne.th Clancy, George AlIen, Tunllicliff made the touchdowns stead to Loup cIty Thanhgl\'lng leg and Guy Keep a blokel1 fll1- h3.ru fc'otball. The next Friday Ord stltet also has been improved by
l'.nd wift', fOl' some time resiLiEnts ~orothr :-d~me~ ~fs akweek Harold Gamlc:k, Elno Strong, Max for the resel\'Cs ap'ain Sa!'[~enL by a score of 6 to O. However, it gtr. Oct. 6, Oru played their filst ,,'ent t'J Arcadia and lost another lemoval of the front ponch and
cf OrJ. left to make theil' home er. gues 0 onl11e anec y. DUI?to(nd~ GeOl'ge

b
Cetalk, LeRoy Ord eked ollt a

O
7 to 6 victory v'as the best showing Od had game under the lights, but lost to of thdr hal'll luck gaules by one addition of a white shingle c,?atin~.

Mr. and MIS. 'Earl Nelson and WIll oru anu Bo Has law. . l1'ade for' several year~ and thA the Apostles from St Paul by 19 point, Arcadia 7, Ord 6. It Is ap- '
ill Lincoln.-Hemy Vodehnal lost family spent Thanksgiving at the Sept. 18 something new in glid OYer North Loup Oct. 26, ID 'Nh~t f~ns were fairly well s;tisf'ieJ. ~ to O. . palent that Ol'd needed a 000d -Memtel.s of the S. C;. club,
fl,ur good hOI~"'s from thCl ef{ed Ihome of Mr. anu UIS. August practice was inaugurated at the cculd eaSIly have been anybody, s ~ . . .., . point kicker in those da~"s, \~hen a .claI'lI ,PlaYIng group, wer~ enter-
cf eating cOin stalks.~-Miss Jal:e I S\\anson in Central City. Other Old field, when Coach WIlbelt game. Old got a ta",te of reVEnge 1 In September', 1933,. S.IX BUl\vcll As hlS staltlng !meup for thIS sever(l.l games wele lost by a sin- ta,ll ed, m th~ home of M!.~. Vern
Hastif'gs was taj{en to Omah;} tQ I gu~sts were Mr. anu MIS. Mett iII ;&01 n's Blll well boys came to Ord, fOI the BUI II ell defeat of 1931 footrJ:lll 'playe~:> \HI e lllJUI cd :\ l,len game l\Iolzen used G;'eathous,e and 'e oint j And"l ~en "luesday evelllng, en-
tJr.Jtl go an opel atioll for app"ndi- : Swanson and family and Mr. and anu held SCI ill1ll1age practice Iwhen they won over the L~I:g. the cal' 111 whl.ch they I,,;el e lldll1g Keep, enus; Zulkoskl and \~ l!~on, g, p , joying lunch aftel wal d at the Vet·
dtis.--G. R Manll, who was at-, Mrs. Leonard Swaltz and family.! a~ainst the Old playels. No at- hOlll:> by a scole of 9 to 7. Ihe hom the f'\lr glounus to the tackles; Sever, on and NIelsen, However, Ord won the TIl'luks- erans' club. .-

------ ---.--- - --- -------------~------~:=----- , ~------------ ---~ ----;-------------
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Ille LHt: Fallllli:s
TilL Boolle l"(flllllks

I wish to t1unl{ al1
of my fJiencls for the
canIs and Iemcmo
bl an~es sent 111e wIllIe
I was a patient in the
Loup City hospItal.

Joe J.I.1eDoIIlI1J

\Ve \\ i:;h to thank
the entll e cOlllmunity
for the Jove and Sylll
pelthy shu\\ n us in our
beleavelllent

_. multi rwrru'c sulr. dnl&-rot (rutit""
'IIolJC al'.( or b",..1t,;u,,1 JUCoUl.:' in J",iry and
~I.i l,;,J,tttC'. 1.10,,<:1, muh.~.1h"O'" ~lll:(,p ..oJ' pc<S

["';VIl(HUI\'41 .nJ ,a') [I) ~( S.\C$ nWM,

and [lIllt ltl, 'IJ J 'It 0'.

Card of Thanl\:'; -

Card of Thanks -

-,--_.---------~,

(...~ USE ~~~
~ SUlMET;1J,

Sulfamethazine
Lederfe

Ed. 1". lkrane!. & SOil
Ulugghh

FUE!:: X-Hl\Y Fn"f1NG SEUViCI::

Station "'lOW 10:30 A, M•

,
1 hey're here, mothers! Our shehes are burstiog
wllh the snurtest. prdtiest. most practical Buster
Brown Shoes you',e CH'! secn! They are just what
) our) oungstcrs 11ecd for Christmas parties. school
I'hys and all the months of classroom wear ahead.
Bring the snull fry in today and let our experts fit
them III ,,,ondcrful Buster Browns during th~

JIDglc Bells Jubiled

TUNE IN Ihe 13u~t<:r 'Orown Radio Gang on N, D, C.
c\ cry SJtul'Jay morning. And be sure to come in now {or
)'our bIg; (lee Uu~t{'r UIO\\ n COllllc Uook, kid~!

Cl'addllg du\\ n fUI ther on gamb
ling of all kinds in Nebl,l~J.::a, state
agt'nts announ~e thft the play Ing
of calds in b.::u tavellls and
amu:;cment pallols with mer-!
~hanLlise '\hil's" as the priu, is I
111(gal anu \\ill not be peltllitteel
Carel pLtyiJ,g in ta\tlns has been I
a pI actice all owr the state for
many y'.::ar s.

Thele is no objcction to tilt'
pJaying of cal LIs, or the p;.l'J ing for
playing the game, it seems, but
the objection is to the gi\in'-" of
any I}ind of a plize. Since ta~'elll
O\\nelS ale depcndent on the state
fol' their licen:;cs to se1l beer, they
will hal Jly be in·a posi tiO:l to ar
gue the matter with law enfolee
ment officels.

Ban Placed on
Playht9 Cards

8BORNE'~
':lite :J.ulnltlj.Shoe Store

'ORD. N~BEtA51(A

-Where would ~ou Jook to see
if someone had found y'our lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want aus
of course. ' tf

$2_95 to $5.95
According to Size

EII!JI lie Vodd!lwl

I wish to thank my
fJiemls and 1 datives
fol' the gIftS, callIs and
acts of kimlne~s.::s dul'-

. ing my stay in the
13Ul well hospltal.

---' -~---------,-~~~

\Ve wish to give a
hCeU tfelt tll,ulks to the
mcn In the huskll1g bICe
fol' Lloyd Guggt'nlllos
la~t Tues,lay and to the
\\ 'Jlllen who bl uug h t
food and se I \ nl.

Mrs. Ila:d GIL!J!J(II~

mas aild IAoy<l

,,.-,>c,e"","" 7-' ~->,=,~====-,.",.J

r-

Card of 'l'hanI<.s

House ef C"lII111uns
131 it3in's house or common is be

Ing lebuilt. Hltler's luft>1 affe had
reduced it to luins. Air condition
ing, loud speakel s and a welt-equip
ped gymna~ium 1\ ill intloduce mod
eln notes. The tasl, of lestOling
commons is a great one and the
WOI k is not expected to be comple
teJ befol'e Apt iI, 1900.

\Ve \\ish to thank
our Ielativcs, fdeml;;;
amI nelghlJol s fOI' thell'
klnllness, help and
sy mpathy clul ing the
Illnl'~s and passing of
our loving moth,-I'.
l\h s. Mlnl1ie JUI ;,:ens!u.
\Ve especially want to
th,lnk Fathel' Tom
Sllldu\\'ski amI F"thel'
BCln.ud Cad~ul:;kj, abo
Dr. Bar ta fol' thell'
klnelncss \\ hie h \nll
nevel' be fOlgotten,

.'fIr. wd MIS. L! 10

lV(!J1 tiJll
.Ur. add J.l.lls. F/t!.11;
Zulleosld add thc
.!.UI':IIISI. i /1l1/1I111 S.

Card of ThanI<.s
--.,..t1~.__~."_..........~ ...

,10

$ .61 .
.61
.38
.10
.17
.14
.17
.11

198
103

.93

.93

.73

------------- ---~ -

------- ~---- ---

Weafller Report
HOI'acc '1'1'.1\ is, OL~\'IHi"

High Low PIl'cip.
ThUlS 48 36
!<'d ... "" 55 25
Sat. " 56 42
Sun. . 62 36
Man , 56 40
Tues. , ' 52 35
\Ved 55 20
Total to date 'i8 2335 in.
Total to Date '-19 .... 23 -19 in.

UIW :\I.\HlU~IS

Clea111, No.1 .... $ .61
Cleam, No.2.... .61
Eggs .." .. ""." .35
Stags .10
Hea\y Splings .. .17
Legholll Spr ings. .14
Heavy Hens .... , .17
L",g hOlll H~ns .. " .14
\\ hdl, No.!.., 2.00
Y. COIn, No.2 ... 1.05
BaIley , .. , .. ,.,. .93
Hye , .. " ... , .. , 1 03
0;\1;3 , .. ,,,,, .. ,, .75

• _ Kell y lA'ggctt, who is a cadet
at \Vent\\ 01 th Mlhtal y academy
at Lexington, l\fo, phones that he
enjoyed a fine vblt with Challes
Mnnn, a cadct at l~unper 1\lllltal y
aeade my, when foot ball te ams
It'plt'senltng the l\10 schools lllet
at Lexington last Thul ~,by. Tile
\Ventwol th team won, 32 toO.

Three Grass Fires
Reported in VIeek

,The Gleeley Cltiz>2n It:poltS no
less than thl ee gl ass fir"s in that
alea in one week. The Glee!ey fil'e
depaltment was called out in all
tlllee cas(:s. Quite an all'a was
bUlned over, but little actual dam
a~e was ·done.

Two of the fir"s \HI e all the
plOpelty of MIS. P. J. Rooney and
\Hle belieHd to have been stalted
by the Bullington height. The
third fil e OCCUll ed nOI th along
hil>hway 281, and was beJieHd to
have becn stalted by a cigalette.

Greeley Pioneers
Called by Death

T\\ 0 long time I esidents of GI (e
Jey county weI e called by death
last \\ eek MI s. Oscal' Host', 78,
died in St. Josephs hospltal in
Omaha, and was bulied flom the
,GHeley Methullbt chUl ch TUt'sday
aftelnoon of last \\eck. BOln in
S\leden, MIS. Rose came to Glee
ley county in 1899.

Alex B. NOldhues, 76, died at
the family home in Gledey, Nov.
19. BOln in Vellun, Gelln,U1y, he
came to the l.'l1lted States in 190G
and located neal' Cedal' Hal-'ius,
whele he was mal !icc!, Jatel' the
family moved to a fallll south of
GIlelCY·

"Taxes Coming In Fast"
, Says Treasurer Wils~n

County T1 easurer Lloyd WIlson
statEd Tuesday that 1480 tax Ie,
ceipts had been issucd up to that
time in No\elnber with one day
still to go. This is about 100 le
ceipts ahead of the saIne time Jast
y·c:ar.

It might seem that the open
weather had something to do with
this, but Lloyd sa> s that the count
has been wdl ahead all thl'uug h
the month. The infell'n~e is that
taxpayels have the mOLey aVdlJ
able and !lesite to get the tax
question sdtled eally.

DECEMBER 1, 194~J

~_- __-_.-__- ---~----1

, LEGAl~ NOTICES I
~----------------------~

FOR SALE ,- Registell'd toy Pek
. inese, ;\'1.1 s. Leslie Scott. Ph.
516Hl 0[' 34.. 36-1Ic

FOR SALl<J - Brand new fuel
bUI ner M-Fallllall $2,230, bl and

,new L A. Case with 15: 30 til es
powcr-trol, T. T. O. and hydl aul
ic bl akes $2,600. Used 41 M
1"almall $1,225. WIll have bland
new H Saturday for $1,600.
Elmer Bledthauer, Old, Ph.06H

36-2tc "

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

1"OR SALE - 2 good used oil
heatel s. NOI gt' and Qu,lkel'.
Good comlttion. 1 Evans 011 heat·
er 30 gal. used one season $50.
Valley Propane Gas yO. 36-Ztc

\YANTED TQ BUY - GIain. Wll·
SOil &: Sons. 36-Ztc

\VANTED -Mauled Ulan to WOl'k
,on farm. Year around WOlk.
Llo)'d Ge\\ eke. 36-He

~'OR SALE - Studio Couch. Call
4.S NOI th Loup, mal ninO' or eve
ning. 36-2tc

t'

M 1(//11 & No/ Uillil, Attys.
NOTICE FOR PRESE.Yl'ATlON

OF CLABIS. \
In the colmty Caul t of Valley

County, Nebla~ka. In the I\lattE'1'
of the Esla(e of Maltha Aubelt,
DeceasCll. All pel ~ons having
claims against the above E~late
ale lequi!ed to pll.'sent the same
in this Court on or berole Malch
19, 1900, 01' they \\ ill be fOI eVd
ball ed. Claim:> flied will be healel

, by the Cuunty COllI t at 10 o'clock
A. M , at the County COlli t Room
in Old.. ~ .. bla·ska, Malch :20, H',jO.

\Vltne~s my hanll ,'\fit.! se.11 No-
. "embcl' 28, 1919. ,

elIAS. CIOCHON,
, County' Judge of Vallt'Y

(:'5)<~.\t.) County, ~eblaskel.
D~C. 1·3t

Boards Attend School
Reo~9anization Me~t

Dec. 2, a meeting is t9 be held
in ~roken Bow at which plans
for n:ol &anizatlon of the school
distIiets 111 the county will be dis
cussed. The Custer county paper3
ar~ urging membel s of all school
boards in the county to be in at
teridance. District leal ganiza tion
would not mean a radical change,
but would be tne logical thing to
do,

R.eorganization is urged to cut
do\\ n on inefficiency and expense.
It does not mean that rural schools
wm _be closed, but It does mean
that I'chool wil! be under one boal\.1
and one supeni.so)y head. It will
lllj::an that the same type of books,
equipment and other items \Vlll be
used in the I ural schools as al'e
used in the city schools.

New 1900 Combines.
Massey Hallis No. 27 Self

Plopelled 14 and 16 ft,
l"actol y List PJice.

OUTLA \V IMPLEl\1E~1' CO.
Phone 373 O'Nelll, Nebr.

, FOR SALE
'1918 ~'otd. 2 door

1
19-16. Chevy 4. dool'
1.~$9 Chevy 2 door:
WH' FOI(I 2 door

11~4l' qllny 4. door
. 1910 FOld 2 door
~ 1.93.~ Chevy 2 door'
,19v~ FOld Pick up
,HH7 St,ldebakcl' Pickup

MOllel A
. Cal s fol' Re,nt

. PBTS IC\ AUTO CO.
36-Hc

Part Section "C"
ReQdy for Use
by Saturday

Managel Hollands rcpol ts that
HI anch 6-1 of Section "c" Will
plobably be enel gizect this \\Cd,
en.cl. ThIS branch stalts not far
f~o\ll the county line on the Ol'd
Ericson highway, follows the road
to the Cc dal' I ivel' and then up the

. linr to about a Imle south flum
Ballagh, a total of bel\\ ecn 35 and
4.0 mIles. Thi;s Sh6111d be good
news for usel s along that bl anch.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA 1't\(~E '1 HREl~........- ---:-- 2.-_.:...:....-~:.:....:.~...:..=.:..::.:.:.~..:..._ ~_~_ , -

Last Rites Held No Griddles. Served r--C--:l-U-I~-t'-f-I--N--O-.-I'-E~S---l r:i~~s~~/tT'~;I;I~~t~~:~·et('~:~;\·~~ j--LiTTT'EIZS--I;izo~T-jII All-Conference
f B B K II

Doughnuts Instead, • ! ,\..- • Pewl l'rie~z, p,tstor: :or _ _ e y The pamal,e commIttee fol' the I I The ChUl~h of the Luthel',Ll I QUIZ REi\DEIZS I Teanl Selected
anJ1II

.'1 ·I'lll·k.'v Da~~ at PalI1l"r ~------------------~---~Hour. ~----------------------...
B. B. Kelly pas:;eel away Nov. hunt~:i all O\~:l' the'/tellitol v b~t '''rt~~',: lkthd BapO-t Chlll'dt Sel"iccs 10.13 a m. I

19 at the home of his SOil, Halph, \\ el e unabl.' to fl'lld an
v

el~'ctll'" ,Tuec;d,ly evening adult insll ue- D S Hollywood 38, Caltf. C03.ch<:s amI offtcials met \\'cd-

nOI
.tll of B .11 'L' l' ., ,/' - ~ ,:",. Eug~ne Olson, pa"tor tl·O.'l class at 8 . Cdl' II': , . nc:-;eby £;\cnin

p

, Nov. 16, and se-
UI \l ~ . 4' unel a sel \'lCe'S gllJeUes on \1 hich to batze thE' pan- "~-'v • I t 11 0were conducted at 10 a. m. \Ved- cakes fOl the fl'eel schccluled fC'I' '\~.>, I Sunday scl'ool 10 a 1\1 \Vedneselay evel\ing \\'dIUlel II

Bu
t
h Mtl~k" \"thllght al'd I \f"UU c l1c'eted fiust and second ali-con-

I N 23 t tl
"tl l' t ; i ~folnin~ \Iolshil) 11 a m. l~agu(', CllC)I'r at 8 J \e .0 a'e IS nll'ans a an- f"'lenee t'-,'\l1lS .in t1.le Loup Valky

nesc ay,.l 01'. ,a .le ,,,e lOclS \Vedne~dav, Nov. 23. \Vlthuut su.t. I - ~ t 11 f 1 I 1 1 I Icl h 13 11 th H. AJ'/' BJigaJc and Chtbtl-1<ls plogranl Thut'~e!ay 2 p m lae!ies' aid \\ill nounclllg 0. a o. au; many Ie a- lonfeleneC \\ llel n~c ue!es Tay ur,
lure In Ul'we , WI e:'. . able equipmcnt panlakes IIE'le out ,practice at 7 p m meet at the hom' of lIfls H.ose 1tl\es and fl'l>2l1l1s III valley cuunty Comotoc!\, Anauia and Sar~cnt,

Hlndma~ld,lll chalge. BUllal \Ias of the que~liun. , I 8 p. 1\1. Muskal cOllCelt with Mr. J:<'u:;s,2 p. m, l.' . !~e bllll~ ,?f another sun to;> us on ICompctltiun for the positions \~'as
m the Cottoll\\ood cemctlY. 1 The CommJttec did the next best \VtIl \Vesenauer notcd "iolini:>t, as Saturclay school 9:15 a. nl. lhatlksg~\'lng day.. He. \\elghCd S Ik~el.l, and this made fail' sc1ectlOn

Mr. l~ell~ was bOln .May 4, 18Ga, thing, and sen ed doughnuts in. I our guest. Mr. \V,'scnauer has just Antlual votel S meeting SunJa v, pounds.. 2 OUl:Cc'S, 21 Inches long ulft 1'_ ult HoweHr, thc w,ork \~'as
at ~pllngflc1d, amI ll\ed all illS ste,ld. The usual big Clo\\Ll \13.S in i completed a tour o( the west coast Dec. t, at 2 p. m. • anl wll1 be namcd Deatl lIhchael wdl done, amI genel,ll satIsfactIon
hfe III Holt county' n:l1th of Bur- attenddnle, and nobudy seemed to' TIllS should be a heat fol' mw,:ic \Vll!)ht HiS motlwr \\as fOllllClly is cXl'llssl.'d.

" well. He w.as mailled Dec. 28, cal e IUll~h II !'lether they had cakes ' love Is of Ol'd. A free \\l11 off~ring The Onl E\ allgl'!il'al Viola c.;'al kuzl\i uf ElyIi,l Both On the fil st team ale: Ends, J.
1~98, t~ Je,'iSlC \Vllitney. at S\U,ut, 01' duughm,ts The flq, fe"d was \\111 be taken for Mr. \Vese:1aueL·. l'uitl'll Ul'dhl'l'1I ('!lun'h Il',other and son ale coming along l\lason, A1'lalli,l, anu A lUtz, Com-
NcbI'. fo thiS unlon SIX Chl.d.l en sened at the PalmCf fll e !lolbe. I I \Vednesllay 7 :45 p, m. Young J. L. AllllOld, pastol' spknuillly. stucl{; tacldes, D. stull'.." Taylor,
W(xc bOln, flvc of whom SUl'Vlve. ' I, pc'ople's meeting at the parsonagi'. ThallI, you, al\d A. pduson, Scoti,~; gualds, R\Ve cOl1l1Ue't sen ices Il'gULHly at D L' t B \\,. 1 t L . . A I' .1 L' GI

Mr. l{ell
v

was a man of PIO- ' ThuI~l1av 8 'J, m. 1'Iaver meet- e... ons . llg I . e\lllnger, l.l,lela, allu 4'. us,,/ M-II M e d ,/ t ,/ the fol1owin~ hours TIt 1\' \\' 1 I b co.nounccd ideas and keen mind, an I ers arrle ing at the Needham home. ,--- • - ~ --- - ay 01'; cen cr, ., 0 seen, ;::.ar·\Vorship. Tlnll s,by 7 :30 p. m. L tt f I' t b I C l{
interesting man to meet and to Satulda v 8 p. m. LOUI) Val1e v ,. l'1' 1'0111 ,-,ualll gen; ae.S ale, . \isson,J ,/ Sunday school 10.30 a. m. N 1 ") 1919 ' t· D II A .1' J L

kn
o\\'. He raised a gleat deal of Youth for Chlist at Slotia S 9 1 o\em)er :':l, Seo Id, . Se, n,lul,l, . en-

65 Y F
ed umldy' .15 a. Ill. D .. I t I • f II I

hay, which he hauled to n1alkd e*"'rs -rl ay Tlles,lay. Dec. 6, at 2 n. 111 The 11 ;::'Ir ,nom: ' stle'Ill, Cams uC{ djlu I. ucSU!l,,""" ' Bl) e stucly 7:30 p. m. Sunuay. \\' II I . t t b 1 f 'f 1
with an eight-mule team, which Lallie,,, 1Iis:;iull Cire Ie will meet e JU'5 go ac { Iulll tl) or.
gave him the sobJiquet of MI. and MIS. R B, .MIlIer of Shown above are Mr, and Mrs. C. O. TW~ll1b!GY, left.' and at the Flallcis Hy~c;lOn falln Mil'a Vallcy CllUldl, so I tlluught I'u wllte a l'el:;unn(\ of the t)('<;unu te,\'Il:
"S- ~"tle" l{elly'. B 11 b ~ 1 th 6- tl 'd M d Nt ~ 1 1 home. 1'1 ,11l~1)01 ta tion lJ!'uvide'd E t·· couple' of lettel s. \Ve hall a big IE!lUS, H GI e.::ne, Ta) lor, and H.

.><, UI \1 eo.;, I \ t'l ell' ~ 1 We - r., aI' r~, "c lW'lrze, Til" 'fwo;nl)!e'z's II've at Cumbrl'dcCle ""11 Illtl'" l'I·,'tlll'l'll ('11111 {II t 1 h, _ ~ _ ". OJ Call 357, 1 ling. ," . \,J' yp ,00:1 ere 'Ihur~d.lY aftelnuo~l Goos, Taylol: tacldes, D Jens.::n,
________________ ding anui\CI~alY in their home Sprmgs, Pa.. und the Schwarzels at Meadville, Pa. \Valll'll G. Studer, mi,lbter and it I'eally tOl'e e\(,lythiJ'g to SeOUl, and H Andle\\s. Taylor:

Ruth Robbins to Nov. 19. WillIe no spl'clal plans :\Idhvtlist ('huuh S'''',hly school 10 a. m. pie~cs. The ballacks next to oUt., glUllls, A' Lybaq;er, Arca(lia
weI e mall;:, alaI ge mUll bel' of 1"1 om I,~ja, ia Sdl\\ ai'll I. 0} MCI ning WOI :;lup 11 a:. m \\ ,13 bJowed du\\ n call~e the of- .ill,l J. Ray, Alle\dLI; centcr, 1L

Appear in Person fIiencls called to wish thclll the N'v 'r 19-1a It quite a joke, the pesky \\eNls L. V. lIas:;ell, pastor The Hev John Hoe of st. Paul, ficels mess and club l\llS on top of Fl~ller, COl1l:;tucl{, betCks. D. Han-
be:st in life. Bob. MIller and Clala u . -,', half \ldY pelid the taxl's on the Duling December \\~ are to atitcd minister of the Metho,lht tlll' hlll and It blew do\\n an,J palt ~en, Salgcut, D. Sl'als, Taylor, J.

Members of the 10caJ conceIt as- Coons wele nUllled Nov. 19,.1881, 68 \Vllllams st. pJalc. They ale u:;ld to feed \llld emphasize our Fallh in Jesus church WIll pleadl The pastor w,]l of the luof can.e do-\n and hit tl~e G1Ll)L'n~, CUl'l3tucl{, It KIl.luse,
s<Jcialion will enjoy a special tIeat at calamu~ y~en ,a noun,slun g 11'0 Tlte Edt/or 0/ TI,e Qui?: bill1~. Qlllte a pudime hel'::. \Ve <:lllist ~ol')he entile l:llOllt,h. ~exl be in Flem.ont SUllllay thtUUg;l ballaeks and knoc1.::eu it dU\\ll, Ta)lol', aUlI D. Husllll, 1\lylol'.
in the next number of the winter lIttle to\\n d_IuS~ thl.' COllid south-I E 1 ,I . lla\~ a p,lir of caHlinelI" a jJelil' of Sunuay s selmon subject IS: 'The IThUl~delY, conductin'-' a "Sllent.:th- tllcle \Iele abollt 15 mE'll in thelt' •
"I 0"1 am in \\ hich 1I1bs Ruth Hob- east flom FOl t Hal buff. !;1l Usel flml a pustal note fOI bl'" " I .' . - \\'olel Bec ame 1<'lesh and D\\ elt (;n the Sunday S,ho';l I'rl'O I al.l .. c3 10 f th t h t I 3 f... C> • • h ' the QUIZ Gue~s I WdS J'u",t \\ altw" L,l.' Ja)" ane numll uu~ CIUc!{.l- AU" A '11 "all' 0 em gaul an, a - !III s. Flo~ d Bel anek entcl tain-
bins, bljllian t piano "irtuoso, ap- . Afte.l· theIr malllage,' t ,ey \,\'ent fUI' that 1'll\'-ltatl'oll. I'll a"11llt °I Idees thdt viSit our fc(;dll\;? box nlUng s gatn, we III ge a E\ ening 5en ices 7 ·SO. thUll \lellt to the huspital Thel C ,/. 8 1 tIt t~ \\ 'L' \\ t ." - mell1bels and fliemls of the ChUldl --- . 1 tl t bl 1 11~ eu 5e\elal gUl'sts at a des:;ut
p(.ars In pelson Thulsllay, Del'. ,111lnlelJa e y a 'l~ .!'-' al e ha\e mb:;ell It altho th I' ,. I each 1ll0ll11ng. \\,15 a WIn', Ja l'W aJout ~b('ginning at 8'15 p, m. at the lanch neal' Valentine whele l\h. f . I k' e e all.' .sol' _. '. to be in their places, bling the l'H·~!J)tl'ri3.lI l'huIl'h miles an hour. It blew dOI\n all of luncheon \''l,dneslLly, follu\\ed by
Methodist church. Mlllel' was fOI eman. ~'or the past e\\. ,no\\ any lllOI e and I Ini:;S 1 In \1 Gllung back Illtv e:,~ens!on Chllell en, and together let us build Sunllay s~huol 9: 45 a. ·m. the officel s qUell tel s, the theater, an aftt'll1Uon of bl'll1ge.

48 'eals tJwy h1\c made their YUU!, <;oJlllllp. ,., _ "Olk. RC'~ently a eountY-\\lde Hob- Into our .f3;1l111y hfe an adcqu~te MOllling \Iulship 11 a. 1I1. the new mess hall they \\'Cle build-
Ml~s Robbins pelfolllls tlle '.york hom~ in Bll1\\ell.e MI'. 1\lIller is I .\\te althc :l3."lllgl 0burtflld fu,,:!ch of 1 by Day was held at .our httle COIll- and s.u~tamlng faith for the faCing League meet \\"1 . d ' ing and one of the quonset huts

of the great mastel s, including 92 is able to get do\\ n to\1 n, amI \\ III el l~ \He'. II aCCOI(~lDg to llllll1lty bUlldwg 2;)0 wul1len at- of :llls l~our.. Dec. 7. AlInua~ ~~Iistl~~~~l's p~~~ and It knocked dOI\ n a lot of other
Chopin, as well as selections from sllll us~es~es a keen mInd. MIS. I the 01;1, ,Il1LIt,1I1, slg,n It \\on t last attendee!. Dd"gdtes \\ue. ple~cnt Next Sunday e\'Cl1lng we ale to glam amI tea. Reolganizatiun of bUlldings all ovel' the 1s1an,1 It
Mozad, Bach, Mendelssohn and 11111 ~ \\as uite III lecentl' but Ilong--- 1h0 cll;ek~. ale low alld flum thlee othel' countIes and ha\e. our It'gular monthly boat<.l ciId",s, . lasted for about 6 hours and \\e
lr,ore model n compusel s. Tht' can· is I\\eCl

ll
at th~ pI esent time. Y ~'hey I' they lllust be ,~unlllng full beful e flulll nedl Jy e\ el y community in meetmg. - -----, - ---- -,--- - ha\ e been \\ ot1{iIlK all tl.e time

celt is available only to those pIe- have thlee Iivll" chlldlen, L. C. \\lll~el sc~s m.. OUI' county. InteJest centelld The Christmas season is here ' sin~e it quit. we even ha\e to \\011,
st:nting membership identifk::.tioll l\I 11 . f EI P1 1; Tex R 1) ~1I1- \\e enjoyed a Vl~lt flom ~lr. alulmd the !lbhlllg' of Alullllnum allcl let us in our \IOI:;hip, mal{e Noble tUdelY· I didn't get hUlt but I cut
cmds. le~ e;f \Volba~l~ 'and' 111~. ~'. R. and 1\11. s S. H. \Vatelll.I,'\n last TI,a):;, Cel aIllics, amI PL;.stic Bl~ els, Chll~t leal anJ \\ hlle \\ c gi\ e gifts, my fingt'r pt dty ckep. I just hupt'

,Andel son of BelleVille Ill. SUlllmel 0r:Jy it ,,:asn t long altno llUIlIelUUS 1nE'.xlJl'n~i\e Chll~t- ll~ay Chli:;t be able to become our \Vedne~eby the teachel' and pup- tlut alluther one don't come cause
__~_~~ ' _ enough. \\e ale hopmg Mr. ar.d lllas and baZel9.l gifts held the at· Christm<ts gift. IJS Ilcld ,l covel cd elbh dinne'l. they ale leally l'ough. I too:, son:0!

MIS. A. J. Fellis amI OLIlel'S \\111 tentlun. On ~UV. 29 \Ie ale to at- 111. and MIS. Joe \Va,_Lls, 1111'. »ictuI"s so when I get theal de-

Hogs Lambs Down fame this sUllImer. t~nd. a/lllcetin,g on tr.e making of anel MIS. Ben "'allas amI faml'l", \doped I'll send son~e home. I
• C

'l ttl 1 d (hul'd\ of ('Ill bt J I tl . ttll"our yeal S ago we buught a . 1I1~ m,lS a J,e, ane Iuom CeO I ,l- amI MI'. and MI s. Syl\ e:;tel' \Vallas gul'ss h'y al e gOll1g () a {e

O h M k t
7-acle falltl to play alollnd on in bans and on sjJlays and \\It'aths Glen \VIlliamson, minister all atteneled thc fLllll'ldl of Jacob a sUtley of the isLmd awl if itat met a ar e 'the SUnllllel' and h,n e managed to for dut.'1 s. !III. Sell\1 and is stIlI In Blble sehuol 10 el m Kosmicld in Ashton Tlllll ~el,1Y. 1\fr. cu;,ts tuo mu~h to fix u.p C\ el y thillg
pay the tax\.'s and other expenses t!1~ stole house depeutlllen~ of the CommunIon and \\olship 11 J{oomicI{1 was !lfts. Sylve:;ter \Va- for the allny and all' fOlce we

Better fat c\ittle sold steady to selling sUIl'lus geuden Vlul1>.cce.1 Elle R It hell' altho the Elle cut a. m. SellllOl) "Sigl1lficant SeHn" da~' fathcr, mi;?ht mOH 10 Okina\\a or Japan
stlong, with thuse flom $27 00 But tlllnk \\ e got the biggl'st thl ill I ItS fo! ee of \\ olkel s du.e to the Even!llg sen ice 7 :30 p. m. M{. and 1111 s. Bcn \Vaelas amI if it costs too lllUC,l to fix it up
do\\ n unevenly steally to 50c lower fom selllng -10 poun,-ls of sunflu\1 el I pUI chase of DelseJ eng Illes. 1I1y Friday evening BIble stUdy at famlly \1 ell' Thank:;gi\ ing dinner Well I gu.::ss I'll close for now
an~ clealance of sholtft?Lls incol11- seeel at SOc pl:l' lb. this fall The i bluthel anel his fallllly 11\e in and 7:30. Beginning study of Ads guests at the hon,e of Mr. and causc I ha\e tQ go back and \\011.::
pIete, Monday at Omaha. Steel S I\\ ay OUI' fostE'r fathel', Gene SL1CY, alound C,llllbridge SPI ings They of Apostles. oMl s. 1"1 ank Galus and famlly in on the mal ning I epOl ts. By the
sold to $3500, odd head $3850, and hls neighbols Ed Munn Jake hale t\IO new glambons and 1\10 Satul'day schuol 9:30 to 11 a. m. Loujl City. way you can send me the Quiz if
quotable top still atvund $tl 00, the Beehlle and othos fou'-'ht sun- ne,\' glandcbughtels. BIll WacLls \\as a caller at Ben you \\ant to. LoY>2,
all-time Omalla high set H months 110\\('1 s in then' cOIn fldel~. I thin], Fla" ia 1'\\ omble v Sch\\ al zd lkth.lII' Luthl'I"'11 (11111"1' \Vadas' SUncLlV.

1 11 1 1 t
'k ,/" " , , ,/ Cpl. Edmund A. Zulkuski

ago anl equa Ce as Wt;l: . ~ - ~- - -- --- - --~ --~--- - - -- " J Mr. and MI s. "'ugel' B"ll'Ull andv. eppensfll, pastor .. - - ~
Fat lambs skidded 35c-75c to family spent Thanksgiving with

bracket bulk of wooled and sham r~- - Sunday school and Bible class at IllS palt'nts, MI'. and MIS. John

at $2300-$23.40, with thvse over NORTH LOUP 10 a. m. Ben:;un.
d 1.

'11 d' t d $100 . Sunday, Dec. t-105 poun s s I ISCOUll e . 'L' 1 1\11 s. Don Fishel', Janet and '1,)-
.1 Sl I t ~al y chUI ell sen ice at 9 a. m. "'anu male. aug 1 er ewes wele . vltta of Stuck"llle and 1111:;. Viol.'

t d t $8 00 $11 00 d f d
Wedlle"day, Nov. 30, Luthel' -,

s e3 y a - ,an H; er 1 t h Bakel' of NOl th LO'lp vI'sltc,d L'I ,-

I b t d t k
"9 t 80 • ea~ue ate palsonagc'. ,4' ,

am s s ea y a wea ,;) a \V'RITTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAMr-R S t day WIth MI'. and MIS. Rogel'pound \\'esterns $23 50. mixed fats ~ yy • I:. a luday, c\llldrl'n's class at the Benson,

d f d 1 $
'>3 '0 - pal :;unage.an ee els a so &. oJ • A d It 1 The thlce smelll Chll·hlll of S~'l-_____~ ~_ Th k .. d . new a u c ass is being plan- ,,/

an ~glVlllg ay dlllner ~uests Quinn anel Mr. and MIS. Pat ned follo\\ing New Year. ve:;tel' \Vaelas wele \Vednc:;day
at the Jes;;e Whiting home w'::le Ql.inn of Hastings. Satulday, Dec. 3, the Lae!ies' Aid ovelllight and Thul~day gue~ts at
Mr. and 1fts. Call D. Jensen, 1\1r. al:d 111s. Pete Overg,ud and bake saJe and bazaar at the Val- Ememud \ValLis' wlnle their pal
James and Eyelett, Mr. and MIS Nebon of Oconto wele Sumlay af. ley County 1'lOpane Gas. Co, ents attended the funl'l,ll of MIS.
Al Sautter and ClarEnce, Mr. and tunoun and EUpper guests of MIS. fOllllelly IIi Ander50:l's placc. Sylve'ster \VacLls' father in Ashton.
1>1r s. Lowell Dulltz, Gene and Jel- Evely n Willoughby. Mr. and MI s. Stanley Pdska
Iy, Jacob Jen"en and ChaJ1t'-', and H 'L" A~~(,l\Ibl,v of Goll l'huldl spcnt Fliclav evening- with Mr. anel

1
_.,1 s. ~Isle Draper \\ as an over- ,/ ~Mr. am 1\1IS. MaIiun Jen"en. G. ~. 1"uge1mall, pato!' MIS. Joe Sobotka and Dololes.

1
') I . nIght gUl'st Monuay of MIS. Eve-l,u1,,'glving day guests of Mr. Sunday-- ML and MI s. Joe SOQutka an,l

d 1\
, Iy n Wll1uughby. Ian dIS. Da)win \Vhite w",le Mr. Sur"ay school 10 a. Ill. Dololes spent Thanksgivin~ WIth

ar,d MIS. Gib Babeuck and faw- Mr. and MIS. Chal1ie Crt;",s reo MOlning wOlship and Com- Mr .and 1\lIs. II1ebec and famIly.
ily and MIS. H. C. Ste\ellS anu tUlncd Tuesday flom l{e:J.lney. mUllion 11 a. III
1fr. and 1111' Bill Adamson and 'Theil' son ~ale bluught thcm hOlfle. Evangdistlc senlce 8 p. nl.
famIly of Fullel ton - -~-- .-- --- -------- Wedlle~day-

Th>2 Ru~~ell Bal b.::r family came Bible stUdy and pI aye I' mceting
0\('1' flom GIbbon Satulday "fter- N~rtlt Loup Class at 8 p. 11).

nuon and \\ele o"elnight gUt'EtS of V' 't n . Off'
tlLe Jim Scott famIly. Sum1.w the lSI S ...... I.IIZ Ice
Ba I bel s and Scotts and th~ GIl- Supu intenllent ~lal tin Dunl<,Llu
bll t BalJcock faml1y attelllled a of the North Loup schuols and his
famlJy uinnel' at the home of lol.r. class in office pi actices yislt(;d the
and MIS. B>21'1Llld Kco\\n of Elb3.. Quiz office tuday and \Hle giY"'1l 1
MIS. Betta Balbcl' who had been Ian insight into the \\Olkings of I
visiting hel e, wellt homo \\ Ith the a pJinting offIce. 1
Ru"sell BarbCls. Students lllakin'-" the viSit \\Cle

Mr. and MI s ..Hicha.1 d Ingl'elham Il{Ol1<lld Goolh ich, "Joann Eal nl'::.t,
\\ho ha\e been hVlllg III 1\lIs. Belta IJanet Cook and Belnallline Ed

13albcls houEe, ha\e l1~o\'(d to Ord wallIs. The gl'UUp explc·::.:;ed them
whele he is.ellljJ:O)ed by the Ne1- selves as much plea"ed WIth the
son MotaI' CO. CUUI tesies they I.::ceived while

MIS. Hugh Adal'ls ntulnl'd hoe.
home Monday eHning flom Ulys- - .~~

ses \\hele she had gone a week Hount l'.lJll?SSl\~

ago to help cale for a blcthel' !I1'Jt::-,t l'arnassus in south-cen
\\ho is til. hal Gleece, cuts the clOl~,'3 more

Thanksghil1g lhy gucsts in the than a mile and a hJ.lf above sea
Scanley Blv\\n home wCle Mr'. and
~1ts. GIO\er Jorgen~e:l and Geolge leH1. Flam its upper slopes on
Blowl! who waoj home flum Keal- clear d:l)s can be seen a panOI:lll1 a
ney. of much of Gleece, Just to the

Delpha Blu\\l! was home hum S,)uth ulllolis the blue sheal, of the
Lincoln OHr the \\(ek End. gulf of Corinth, which divides ~he:

MI'. and MI s. Bcn Smtek all iVl·d GI eel{ main1:.l.nd frc·m the pe!opon-,
home Monday e\ ening flom Hock- nesus.
fOld, 1II, whele they \\ent last _-------------~-

Wedn",sday for a bJit! visit \\Jth
MIS. Sintek's sister, Mr. anel MIS.
HUllY Hallis. TUl'SUely Mr. and
MIS. Smtek Wl'nt to Ord to the
LIo) II WIl"on home to see their
new gl and"on Charles DUdl,e, POl n
November ~3, <it the Clinic hue,pi
tal to Mr. and )lrs. Bennie Stntek.
lhe Sintek:; haye four gl,\11d
daughtels, tut this is the ~ilst

gl andson.
111s. CeCil Loc:khalt amll\1ls. Hoy

Sdl\\eiger \Hle luesday supper I
guests of 1\11'. and 1\1,13. John Hn- Brlght~st L1~hls tor For
n,er. • . The world 5 bnghtest Ughts, 3.3

, . - , 1 bi1lion peak candlepower each, were
Sham!, Sum!'l)' • "l'llnl':;Ja~' - t t d aid t Jl. th 11'

.\11)' XUlllOl'l' Can l'b)', ltc. es e as an 0 a -\ua er ylDg
" at a Cle\ eland airport.
Sunday dmner guests of Mr. anel - --'- -~---

111 S. Al t otto weI e Mr. and 1\11 s. -!llr. and lotI s. Bob Hall vislted
Geol ge B,u Jles, MI'. and MI s. Mcl- Mr.' and 1111 s. LOl en Good Tues
\in Wlllteis of Scotia, and !Ill'. and day evening.
MIS. Bob Edghlll and son of Ord -.;;,;,::;;:;;;;:;;;;::;::::;~:::::~:::;::::::;:::;:::;i.:

Al t BaIlz' has an ail plane pur- ,. ,.
cha"cd flom Summeler Blc's. of C:\r(1 of Th~\llIrs _
E\\lllg. He has built a hangar qt' , ~

the allpott neal' Scotia. Alt has
a pllot·s licens>2.

1<'llday gUlStS of 1111 s. Evelyn
\VIlloughby weI e MI s. Donald
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Ringlein Drugs
Nebr.

3.00
jllwlat

Gi\e handsomdy ••• t\'erylhing
he needs for a pleasant sha\ ing
routine in the bIi,k, clean Old
Spice scent a man lIkes. Mug of
non.dlying Shne Soap; skin
tingling, rtfrlshing Aft~r S.~a\·e
lotion; skin· toned Talcum. GIft
boxcd.

DECE1\lBER L 1949

:l'lEN'S SET.

Ord

Haskell Creek
MC!vin Schamp, Vcrnie Wells

ami NOl IIIa l\!anchcstci' wei e
Thursday night and FridclY gucsts
of the FI ank Miska family.

Mr. anll MIs. Lawlcnce :5chall1p
an,l fanllly spent I!'liuay at the
FI anl< Misl<a hVllle.

l\11'. and r-ln;. Geol ge Watts amI
Glen spent ThanJ(~giving with the
Leon Woods family.

~Ir. and Ml s. 1"1 ank Mis!<a anu
family spent Thank~giving with
:If I'. amI :llIs. Schuyler Schamp at
their home in 13Ut well. Other
gu~sts were MI'. and Mrs. Joe ,_
S'~halllp and family of Spalding,
Mr. and Mrs. Hall y Schamp and
daughtel' of GreeleY, MI'. and MIS,
IA\WlenCe Schamp amI family of
Hed Cloud, Mr, and MI s, l(enny
Schamp and daughter of 13urwell,
and !III', Schuyler Schamp jr, of
Ord,

MI s. Ina Flynn, iMl s. GOlClon
Cassidy and Judy Ann, Mr. and
MI~. O. Cassidy, MI'. and 1\11 s.
Lyle Flynn and Miss Anna Mor
tensen wei e Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and MIS. Chl'is John
sen.

Vielta and Joe Lee Miska spent
Sunday 'ut the John Ragland home
to help Barbal a eelebl ate her 18th
bilthday.

Norma Manchester spent the
fil st pal t of the week at the
Frank Miska home.

Bel nadin(', Mal gie and Rita
Augustyn wue Sunelay aftell100n
visitOls at the Flank Miska home.,

-Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik
are the parents of a 7 pound, 2
ot:nce son born November 25th at
tIle Loup city hospital. The little
man was named Dickie Dean.

Ord's Florist
• • • L {,I. •

Show
SATURDAY. DEC. 3

\

Ord COOllt'rathe 1I0sllital.
Patients are being received at

Orel Cooperative hospital, the first
patient being Lloyd Hunt of
13ouleler, Colo., who was admitted

as a medical patient Monelay,
Nov, 28, at 3 p. m, The second
patient was MIS. Elizabeth Hal'
I ison, addmitted Tuesday after
noon.

The 'Girls Social Service club of
Oru gl aele school has made a gift
to the hospital Tuest.!ay of a box
of hanel made al tlcles, including
face cloths, tea towels and nap
kins, Their names arc:

Harliet Z3.uina, Joyce Zadina,
AgneS Cernik, Ruth Hayes, Hlta
Sevenker, Rose Mal ie Sevenher,
Iler,e Svoboda, Patty Brown, :lIies
l\fauel~ Holden a.iJd Miss Elizab.elh
Luk~s, tea\her. ,.- J :

-~lr, and MIS, Leslie Scott and
t.!aughter wer e in Hastings last
Friday shopping,

-Mr. and MIS. Alfletl Albels
- Dr. and Mrs: Charles Bran- v;sited SU~elay,e\'ening with M1'.

nen and fatlllly spent Thank~giv- and Mr s. Enul Zlkmum~. .
ing day in Greeley with his moth-, -Mr. and MIS. Chlls Joh;lsen
cr, MI s. J, L. Brannen. visited,8;t the Aagaal el home

-1111'. and MI s. RaJ'mond Hall of day evenmg.
Wakefjel,J, Kas, visited Sunelay -Dennie Vouel1llaJ, son of Mr.
with Mr. anu Mrs. Leslie Scott. and MIS. Emaud Vouehnal, cele
The ladies ar,e sisters, .. bl ated his tenth birthday FI ielay.

:\Iany 10' dy and t,lllllsual glftSyl Hp hac! Gene Van \Vinkle, Lynn
all pl'lce r:lJIg<'s are now On tlis- Kelchal Ronnie Vasicek, .Teny
pb~' at Olgll.'S Gift Shop. S6-'~tc Ulrich ~nd Lynn amI Dean Nelson

-Mr. anel MIS. Vinc Suchanelt at his home for supper antI later
anu Lonnie Ray and MIS. Glaelys took them to the £how.
Walker and Berniee w~rtl in Gr:J..1ld -MI·5. Grace JensEn of NOl'th ;'=========:::;:===::;
Island Monday on busllless. Loup went to Loup City recently

-Dr, anel Mrs. Chades Bran- where she met her father, CUI tis
nen left last I!'lielay for South ,Ht;ghes and Mrs. Don Hughes and
13enJ, Ind., While there they at- dr.ughter. }<'rom there they .vent
tenJed the Notre Dame - Southeln Oil to Keal'l1ey where they visited
Califoll1ia football. game, ~hey re- Mrs. Curtis Hughes, who is in the
turned home the first of th1S week. hospital there.

-Fl'iday evening Mr, anel Mrs, -Mr. and M:s. Bert Hansen
Keith Lewis and Mrs. H. 13. Max- spent Monr1ay afternoon with Mrs.
\HI! of Alliance were dinner guests Ella 13e('hrle. .
of Mr. anel 111'3. C. J, Mortensen, -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson

-Richald Good of Kealney al'.d MI', anel Mrs. Llo)'d Zrklllunel
spent the Thank~giving week end anel sons well' guests of Mr, and
with his pal ents, Mr. and Mr s, MI s. Emil ZlkmUllel Tueselay even-
01 en Goou. ing for a duck dinn~r.

-.!\Irs. Grace Jensen and chilel
nn anel Bennie Jensen had Sun
day dinner with her father, Cur
tis Hughes of Loup City,

-Mr. and !lks. Vincent Vodeh- I
nal and Mr, allel !llIs. Emanuel
Vodehnal anel sons hael Thanks
gl\ing dinner with the BIll Voueh
nal famiIy at Loup CIty,

-Mr. and !IllS. Joe Kl'cil~k vis
iteu SunJay aitet noon with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kasal.

-Mr. and MIS. Cap Nelson ae
(:llllpanied Mr. and Mrs. Em8.11ue!
Fdska to Omaha Tuesday on a
business tl ip.

-Miss Clal a McClatchey ~pent
Thanbgiving d3Y in Loup City
with a niece, Mrs, Eall aBlley,
.le.ne Sutton accompanied her and
spent the day \\ ith the W. S,
\, aite fanllIy.

1;,:::'========='=9'1 Visit Friends in West
',I 'J/;e.. cEociaf ']ouccu. t MI s. !It BH.:mon,] IetUlned I~st

Yo,' "'''''"I "'., I. "d,J,J·Td.,I,,, J> I ThUlsday from a tl\O I\eeks \ISlt

I
dl \Vaslllng lun and 01 egvn. She

, . spel'.t most of her time in Seattle
, Ju:W'l' :-.ratIol2 s 1\1l! :1,~et S,ltur· with her son.in.law anel daughter,
,day, Dece.l~oel ,,)Id 1\ ttn ~IIs, Onn Mr, aml MIS, Dallas Davis awl
I{el:,s,.).l. . . new son, Elk Thul~tvn. 'Vhlle

TI~(' Amellcan Leg10n AUXiliary there ?lfr. aUll Mrs. }<'onest John
d ha\ ,ng a co\ ereel dish ;,upper at son and lI[r, am] lIlJ::5, Ign, !{lllna
6.30 o'clock on Tuesd3y, De(et~,- called on hee at the Da\is home.
Ler 6. TheIr hu~1Jand, ale abo In- She also saw ~fl~, Dallene \Vluling

i vlted. GIant amI elaugIlter.
Tr,e To,,\nsend clu» wll meet at From Seattle MIS. Biemond

tr.e \V. B. Kesler home on FllJay wed to Porllancl t'i visit relatives
eHning, December 2nd. and friemls. She saw Fled Cahlll

I MI::5, AJo!ph SeHnker will be 1\ !t,l I uns a gIVcel y stor e there
!lu,tess to the Evelb\.fsy club thh and ~rr, and MIS, Hugh Cahtll wIlo
Thul sday, attend He(,d col1f'ge. Sh~ also sptnt

Entre Xous is meet;ng Thul :'l13Y a day WIth the John MIsko famIly
with MIS. Edl\in Almstrong. I\ho askcd to be r('lnem1Jele~ by

1'J;e lacl.es of the G. A. H. chc!e the:r fdenlls hele, The Mlsko3
II rll moet at the Legivn Hall OIl likc their new ho;nc anel the pco
SatLllua,Y December :>nl for a onc pIe velY n,~uch nuw that'they have

, '0 "K lu'r1'Jl'on got acq'Jamted thcl·c. The wcathl:r
l'U <.. C ~ • tl th' t· 'e of tl'e v'ar 13T11 Hi Lo Pitch club will llleet lere I.S lll, ,'Je
, e .' 1:-'1 C mthcr lamy, HI~, 131e'1\OI'ol travel-
f!~:.Jrsday ,aftel1100n I\(t I • rs. 'ed by plane bvth wa:-.s anel says
J. ~f.)rtf:nsen, it was rather lough c<.mil1g home.

On Me,nday, December 5th the
8 and 40 are sponsol ing a bene
fIt carJ party at the C, J, Mol'·
tensen h0l11e, Eve;;,one is Inviteel
to attenJ,

Come and be our gucst next Saturday.

I
.1.

You 'are invited' to our

From 2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. and then from 7:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Flower
At this timc wc will show many new designs. in V/eddi.ng Bouquets. Table Dec

orations. Holiday Centerpieces. Corsages. Door Badges and Evergr,een Wreaths.

To the first 100 ladies after 2:00 P. M. and thc first 100 ladies after 7:30 P. -iVf ••
we will give a Gardenia. A lovely flower to each lady calling at our store Satur

day afternoon and evening.

','

.:NOLL SEED CO.

-AI Bkssing of Lincoln spent
the weelt el)J with his parents, Dr.
aud MIS. }<', L. Blessing. Dr, and
MIS, G, G, Hansen of Stanton also
sp~'nt the week end at the Blessing
home and visited Mr, anol Mrs,
Mar k Holm.
-~lr, and M1'3. Mel Conelron and

family of Che)'enne spent the weel<
enu with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown.
Mr. Gondron is a brother of MI S.
131'01\ n,

-Mr. anel Mrs. Jim Crane and
sons were Thanksgiving day din
ner guests of Mr. anel 1111's. Wm,
13uI·t:han.l.

-MI'. and Mrs, Lloyd Palks of
Broken Bow visited Monelay with
~Ir, and Mrs. Charlie Burdic k.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell
had Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and 1hs. Edwin Lenz,

-MIS. Flo)'d Chatfield anel chil
ell'en wei e Thank~giving day din
ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. John
Chatfield.

CLl~W ~E\\'8.

Howal d Devore had his tonsils
,lemoHt.! last Friday by Dr. 1:<" A,
Balta.

Medical patients are Melvin
WhilfolJ anu 1!ls. Nettie Jack
man,

Mrs, Bennie Sintek anel son
Chalks WHe dismissed.

All patients flom the Clinic
w~re lllyved to the,Old <;oopelallve
ho.~pital Wednescl,ly. .

North of Carsons

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA
"

lIappy Do;ul Mu Is.
The Happy Dozen lllet TU;scl~y

nioht w1th MI'. and MIS, EIne~t I
lI~lll,O', Mr, and MIS, Ed AIm
stlQng wue g'uests. The high
Pi izes went to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bakel' and Stanley Ab~alon won
the low,

Coruc({ Dish LllI Ic71 CO II.
Last Sunday the Bethany LU~h

eran chUl ch hael a COvel cd dish
luncheon at the American u-gion
hall. It was Hal vest Day and the
chur eh was wdcoming the new
lllelllbel s tal<en in dUI in~ the year.

SUI/day Dill II! r.
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr,

anel Mrs. Glen Cochl an were Mr.
and MI s. S. A. Croudl, MI s. ~1~ rUe
Cochl an and \VIlma, Carl Kloc'ger
and Mr. and MIS. Olin Kelliscn
and stevie.

~-,--~ ---

."VACUUM fR,Stl" One 4-Wheel Trailer
Grain type box

~i ~ = Dining Room Suite
~ "'1":r Usual Offering of
3 CAN ASS'T· $1. S9 furniture, ProducQ
-_!L-' '-' I.ll lilli_II 11 ·

anq Miscellaneous.Ringlcin Drugs
Ncb,. l' H_._R_i_c_e_._A_u_c_t_'_._..~JOrd

. I

To Be Sure!

\\ lir I'I!>k 1050lng' thvusanus of dollars ullllece50sarily \\ hell :I few

penllit:~ a t.L1~' eall prot('('{ ~ ou ag'lillst hmulllt'raUle 1050~('~. To

bo SUI'LC
• , • call 11 for fH'() cOlUl';('lling.

\'

, "r:,.;,..'--_~ --=-----~------~ ;.,1

PAGE FOuR

-Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rill'lle and -Tllanhsgi\ ing dinner gue~ts of l~,;
~,fl s, Randy Bl'e~ken of Co,n~to<.k :-'{r, and ~~:'" If'll I y, Zulk,]<ki ,\\ cr C i ~,

were SunJay evening guests cf ~lr. MI'. anu MI8 ~t Blemol1l1, COIl<y r
anJ MIS, Bruce CO\CY. and RaymonJ anel his fIienJ, 1.01.11:> ",
-~tr. :J..11d ~Il~. Emil Zll{\~1Un,J StUI' of the Uni\eloity, but fOl'

and glaml"onq, Do,lg an,] DOll, merly of Hungary. Mrs. \Vallda
wel'c Thursday aftel noon \ iSltors ZUlhosJd an'] Thomas Jahlonsl< i
(,t the Hem y Zlkl.lund home, wu e also th~l e.

-MI'. and MIS. Challes Klikac -~fr. and ~fIS, Jay BIOI\!] and
weI e Monday dinner and supper fan,ily spent Thanh'gi\ ing day
guests of Mr, anJ ~fl9, Ted Set- with her mother, Mrs. Charles
llk. Cc,ndroll, at Anselmo,
-Thank~giving Jinner guests of -Mr, anel Mrs. ~ussell. rtose

Mr. anu Mrs. Rollin Dye and fam- visited Monuay evcnmg IVlth Mr, ~,.Ti"

ily were' MI'. and MIS, Curt \Vi!- anJ MIS. George Vasicek ~",i('r\:,

son, Skinny and Linda, Mr, anol -MI'. anel l\1,IS, Hal:vlJ Saek and I"
Mrs Bud 'Vilson anel Hall y D.>'e. Ronnie ar.ol 1 hrllp Sacl< all of ".;
~Mr and MIS Ernest Hotner Clete, ~!r',' and ~Irs, E. H. H~l1l .,,,,,'715-'>

. '. '[ .• b st of Stella anel MI'. anJ ~[rs, \\m. ',',,1:\, :'~
and f~mlly accompan eu y an- Ham of Aubulll sp('nt. Thanksgi .... · I ·il~·t ..
ley Mltche.lI of Bum ell.left Thul s- ing day with Mr, a11<.1 MI s. Wm.' ",..,(,;>;:\.~.i'.,'i,:.;·':,</i <,;/i
da.y lUormng}?r Clar:nda, IOWa'j Sack. . I &<':;':'0 ,<,'
v,here they \lS1tcd Ml, and.~ls. -Lois SeVClns of IIasl1ng:1 at'-, .. ,.,."",'.,•..... ,
(';<cll cglehoff. They also V1slted Iliv('u here Weelnesday to spenJ the
:.11. x',d Mrs. Alfred C!,\listen:;en I Thanksgiving we£!< end with her'
,;:;J ~1rs. \Ym, Homer at Clal inJa I parents, M1'. anel Mrs. J. W. I

.end Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and I Sevell1s.
fl111111y at Red Oak, la, They re-, -Ed Vodehnal was a Thanks-

t :rred home Sunday: Igiving dinner a!,d sl;lPP,cr guest of 01·(( CI'VI'I J\I'r l)l'li1tol Is Set 1[' 19~O UI1'ZZl'lr(1 COlllflS--?lr. and ~f.ls. Raymonu CronklMr. and MIS, }<lanc:lS Sllnoen:'!, l ~J D t

:1:1d bop and Mr. and Mrs. Frank i -Mr, and MIS, Harold TayIQI' • U arlotIlcr "11'zzar.1 111'1" Nebra"ka thl'" w:"'ter, or l'f allY olhel disasler lakes place, the OrdKf,sal spent Thanksgiving day and sons of AUIOI::\ wei e Thank?· 1) U., _ ., u>

\; ith :Mr. and Mrs. Leonan! Cronk I givil'g day dinner gue~ts of h13 Civil Air Patrol \"lilt be sot. Three delegales of the local pallol attended a statewide CAP
:ll L",f'0'n. Ipalents, Dr. anJ MIS. G. W. Tay- converence in Kearney Novomber 20 to make plans for co-ordinated eUorts.- 'h' and Mrs, Allen Zikmund I lot.
.... '.;- f:' Friday evening supper r --Mr. and Mrs. C, l~. :rilon:psor~ Lt. Col. EurlQ Reynolds, Deputy Nebraska Wing Comamnder, presided at the meeting.

• "1 f 11 and Mrs Harold and MalY had Thanksgmrg Jll1nt:r Abovo, he discusses local problems with (left to right) LesliG Nash, William Ste9n and D. E.~,~t ~.} <;: r. >. Iin Hastlllg~ with Mr .and MI s.
'-'~;,i~'~~~l~j 11rs. Ted Setlik and, Ray TI:0I1lpSOn, The men ale Troyer of the local unit.

L:'IIY <\'er~ Thanksgiving day ~up-l bl~~~~:and MIS. Melle VanZandt -----.-~------------- ------.-----------;---_
! cr t;:.r:cfs of ~k and Mrs. c~ar-I and famlly ~pent Thanl{fgivin~ -Mr. and MIS. ClarenCe Trout On Tha>l/(sgir[,I!/.
•. , h.~·;"-:l'_" day in Mason C1ty with her par- el.teltained ~[r, and MIS. Belt Dinner guests at the FI'anl< ~ra-

. -~·lr \\'. W. B':t1~0n of Board-I ents, Mr. and Mrs, L, J. Klec!uler, Needham and MIS, Noll on sin home on Thank!'giving day
:. ~~~~. 01_

1

, :l'lnt tl;e \\~crlt end ~ll's. VanZandt's aunt, 1f1's. V. J. 'ILanksgh,ing uay. \\"(:lC Ilene 1Iasin of Lincoln, ~fl'.
'niL: ~jr :C'Y! Hr~. \"Vayne Ben5,on. McLain of Yankton, S, Dak, was -KiIk Lewis of Lint:oln ~pent an,l Mrs. Rieharel Masin and Cal-
Bo: j~ r;') \. \;"itif\U \\ith Mr, and also thele. Tbanksgiving uay with his pa. olyn and Mr, and MIS. ~manud
i'.q~, it,l:.[,y Il,,1me3 at No:·tl1 Loup, -Thanllsgiving day guests at lEnts, 11k, and MIS. Keith Lewis, Petsl'c<l anl\ family.

-':lr, m,'] Hrl', 1{om'.:th Shlba, ta 'I the Rus~ell \Yatennan home wele 'I .1 'K R'" '1' '
'.> .1 -., r, anu .\1IS. . rJ. eagu~,

,,[ 1"';8L .... y Wde Fr'uay evclllng Mr. and Mrs. Call Oliver anu who fonnElly opdated the hotel
;~ .>jet· of HI'. and !l1rs, Frank Ka- Greta. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer \Va- hele, ha\e recently pUlChased a
~81 for a waffle supper.. te1lnan, Mrs. Elsie Watelmau and gift shop in Ridgeo(st, NOlth

-!It:J. C. A, Anderson :J..1ld 1r;·s. Dolch" Stan Theron, Hiram Pea- Calolina,
E. C. LEggett drove to Lin' 01n . vey, all of Ord and Hans Thusen -Mr. and MIS. Clannce Trout
Sunday taking with them Mr. and of Otis, col;>. left Wednesday for Fort MeaJ,
~frs. Keith Kovanda ~nd son. who I -Don \\ ate I m~.;: "of 015,~J1al.~ Scuth Dakota to vbit their son-in
spent tIte weelt end III Ord. MI s. spent the Thanksgn lllg ho.ld~)slaw anu daughter, Mr. alld MI s,
H. J, EllIS IetuJneu as far as L1 Ord With home folk~. He Is .. 11:- El\\in Phrlhps. b'lvlll thele they Thal11,sgiriil!/ SIIPPt r.
Grand Island with them MonelaY'1I ployed by all REA wue CI"W III IWlll "-0 to Big SpJing, Nebl'., to Thank;;giving supper guests at

t k b the home of Mr. and MI s. EdFl'0111 there she will go 0 Bro en Ogallala. . "isit a son and fal1uly, MI'. anJ , Al
Bow to visit anQther daughter, - Sunelay drl1Jler guests. of Mr,'.!III ". NOl val TIout. They plan to Jablonsld wele Mr, an~t ,,11 s. ex

M ttl ~1 - Jablon~ki and l{oberta, WalterMIS. \Vilcox. anol M,·s. John. 0 ,sr. '.'.ele - 1. btl gone abvut 11\0 weeks. Stanislawski anll Laddie of Chiea-'
-Wayne Benson and daughtels, ar,d MIS. Frank Mottl an;l. ~onj -Mr. and MIS. FI'ank Knlilll of go, Balbala Jablonski and Jack

Geneva and Rosen:l spent Th~nks- MI'. anel MIS. John Mottl, JI ,an Burwell spent Satulliay with !l1.IS, Kennedy of Sal gent. .
giving with Mr. Benson's s;ster son, 11,:'. al.lel !I~I s, Jun UI ba!.sld~ l{osalie l{1 um!. .
arId blothels, Glace, Je:;s and Ml'. anel M.s, Jlln Blatka of .~'~. ~MI'. and MIS. Alex JablonskI Thalll,~!/iriilg CI/otS.
Chades in \V)'ol:ling. They left well, Mr.. and Mrs. J~eKRu~r~ik~ anu l{obel ~a all ivcu I~st Thurs- Thanksgiving supper guests of
\Vcclnesday mOllllng anel Ietul ned and R).lthle ami Rudolp 1 J I~; ,u ,1' day mOllllng flom Chlcag') to Mr. anel MI s. VendI Ptacnjk Wel,e
Frielay with W. W. Benson of -l'.Ir. antI Mrs. Leon a .Ul,S.U ~puld Thanksghing 'at the home' ~lr and MIS AlbeIt Ptacnik, Mr.

. and fal'lily spent FJiday eVllllllg h' t· 1 • t ~l' > , • If'"Boal dman, OH~. ,', J 1') k' of rs pal fn s anU. Sl~ el', dr. al,u and MI s. Tom, '\",aldman ,am am-
. -Mr. and ~Irs. Dale Dominy of WIth Mr, anel MIS. Bd a)._IlS I Mu:. ,Ed Jab:o)~,sld anel !lladaLdne. ill', 111', ant~ MIS. Ed Racltl, ~lr. and

Omaha 'spent Sunday with hel pa- and f.a1111ly, .' . . . 'sts -lltallk~glvU1g- dll1nel' anll, tUP- MIS. Belnald S\\'an~l<, Mr., ~nd
rwt Q Dr. anel Mr s. Glen Auble. -- :sunday e\enJl1g dr\nhner ~":, pel' gUbts of 1111', anel !Ill s, :Ii Iank MIS. \Valtel' JOI gen~en and Ina,

'C' , at the \Vm. J. Zlkmul1l ome I\de 1(ral anJ NOlllla \Hle Mr, ar.d MI' and 111s. Axel Joroensea and
,-MI'..and MI'~. pelm~s ~hll:PS Mr. anel MIS. St;wley o\:cn anLl :1111'. WllIlam Nemeskal, Flt"l Nc- fan'lily, Mr. and MIS. b WIll . Goff

an~ fanuly of Lance .CI:;ek.. WJo~, 111'. and MIS. John Wllbelg and n,Hkal and }<'etes Shael'. 1\1:" and aml famrly, Mrs. DOlvthy N~Ylkljl
visIted Sunda~ 11l01nll1& WIth Mol. Janice of BUl\vell, MI'. and 1111::5. Mrs, John Ulban \Hle also sup- and Donnie, !ltl'. and MIS. Harlan
and MIS. Lew1.3 Jobst. James Mcc'se anel ,!had, Mr, anel per gUest". ' JOlgen"cn jwd Alan, Mr. an,! ~II~..
,-Sunday afteilloon ML and MIS. James Meese, Jr., and d1U~h- -A () pound, 12 ounce con was John NeVlkla, John Koslllata, Mrs..

MIS, A.nVn Zlkmund anol. chlldlen: tos and Mr. ~nel Mrs. Calol \"VII- be'lIl to M.r. anel MIS. DUdley Hut!- John Holmes, MIS. Malie JOIgen,-
SUt~, Jllnm~ an<.~ ~ally, I:ft fOI Iiams anel Davil.!. " but on Tuesday, November 29. :;el~ and Mena JOlgensen,
therr hom.- III Alhance after srer:,]- -MI'. anel MIS. Alek Jablollsld Dr. and 1-lLs. H, N. NOli is wete in
ing Thanksgiving vacatiQn WIth al:d Hobel ta left ?undat aftelllO(ln Et ten'lanc~.
Allen's pal ents, Mr. and MI s. fOI their home lJl CJllcago after _ 'Valter Stanhlawski and Lad
HElllY Zlkmund. Sue had spen~ visiting at the Ed Ja~):onsJ<i ~om~, die of Cru<.'i.'lb O have been vblting
thl ec weekS OIl the fallll wrth hel IThey )H'I e aCCOlllpal1le.d by \\ alter at the Ed J aIJlonski home.
g~ amI pal ents, . . Stani~lawsld. a~ld L~dule: " --Thanksgi\ il1g Jipner gUCt ts at

~~Ir, anu MIS. Lunllr Vodehnal -ThanksgrVlng dll1neI gU~ots?f the James ~IH'se home wele ~Ir.
and 'Eugene and Mr. and .1I~ls. I~r.. and MIS. Ruelo!ph ~~lahUIll: !u;el :\111'. Stanley Owen, Mr. and
ChaJles Klikac were ThanJ<.,glvlng wnc MI'. anel Mrs. Haney Kia Hl::5. Les Stahlecker and Mr, and
dinner guests of Mr. and 1.11 s. K.11 hulik and family, MI'. and Mr s. JO~ 1111 s. John Wlb<.:1 g awl JanicL', all
Sdlik. . . MoraHc anu Mr. anel :l\1l's. Jo", of BUI\HIl.
-~fr. 'and MI s. Hicharel Howbal Ruzicka ant.! daughter. I - Sunday dinner and suppel'

and' Pickie entel taineel some of! -;-Fliday. gue~ts of Mr, anll 1 I~, gll.csts of Mr. anll Mrs. Lew Smo
their lelatives at dinner on Thanks Keith LeWIS \HIe ~Ir. an~ ~I , 111< wele Mr. and !ILl'". Jos<.:pll Bon
giving da.>'. Those prt'sent \\'I2le Hal Chase and famIly of GO.I on, no') au'J family, Mr. and MIS. Leo
Mr. and Mrs. COlwin Cummins and MIS. H. P. Maxwell ~f ~lllanC~ WHl\ ptacrul< anJ family, Mr, arId
Hal Mr. and MI s, M. 13. CUlllmins, anu Mr.. anel MI s. A. B. Case 0 1\11 S. ~manLld Sll;oltk and $0;1, !llr.
111.1:3'. Vlwell Jones anil LaRue anel 'Loup city. an<J Mrs. Emil Smolik anel Hum- -Dr. and MIS, C. W, Weekes
Mr. and Mrs. CIJ'ele 13aker. I -Mrs, 1". A. Bar ta was. hOotes,s pr'lE'y and 1"1·.1nk Schaff of 0i11aln, and son Chades and Clallce Ha\y
----'----:---;------:-\tv Delta Deck Monelay w1th Mr~. --lIfr. anell\1rs. FOllf~t John:;on, kins ale spending some time 111

('. J. Mortensen and MIS, L",~ter [orlll0r l'l:s;Jents of Ord, H:ce.ltly California. In San Fl'aneiso they
Norton as guests. MIS. MOltensen p,m::ltased a lallies rca,J.>·-to-IHM I "'hsited a sister of Dr. Wee\<~::; and
was high for the day. and chiJdlt'n's shop in Seattl~, I ~"e r.OW visitinl;' in Van Nuys,

t -·-Mrs. J. G. l(ruml and family whue they 1l0\Y H:side. They say they like it very much
lof Council Bluffs, Iowa spent the -·1hanl{~givjl1g gU0sts of Mr, U'Cl~. ,

'wcelt end with MIS. Rosalie Krum1. 'l.nd Mrs. HaJ\ey Fre"man were -M.rl' , C. J. MOlt(I1SCn and Mrs,
'e Trout :\lr, anel !lfrs, 'Varnn Johnson, Mr. hcith Lewis took Mrs, Lorena

-1kj a~d M~S ..(I~~e,I~11all1 ar.J and HI'S. Harolel Joh113vn and fam- Hahn to Grand Island last Wed-
Mr. an IS. el S d d'nn~r tly, Mr. and Mrs, Claude Jollnson NE.day I\here she took a train on
111 s. Noll were un ay 1 :el and family, Mr. and Mrs, Jack t~, her home in Omal1a..
gL1ests of MI'. and Mrs, Llo) Hansen and family ~11 of Scotia • -Mrs. John Wiberg and Janice
Ncedham. . . . and Mr.. and ~11 s. Dick LombarJ \Vue Wednesday OWl' night gues,ts

-Art Mason !s v!i;rltng a f.ew a::ld fan11ly of Oru, , at the James Meese home.
da.>'s with his srster and famIly, - Sun,lay Mr. and 1I11s. L. B. --Mr and MIS. Chal1ie Leach
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchald Block, at Walford drove, to Burwell to alld fa;nily were Thursday even-
Doniphan. spend the day w1th the W, ,L. Me- . D' ·u ·.<ts of Mr. and M1'8. Ed

... t f M~lIen famIly. Ill b g ec. .
-;-Thank"glvlng dinr,e,r g~es ~ 0 -Ernest Bel:l\ctt and Max JablonskI. . .'

GalYaniz~d Steel BUSHEl BASKET Mr. and Mrs. ~Iorace '11 a" 1,3 \HI e B.cnnett, both of Omaha, spent l\Iar~~' 10\C'1~' and u11usu~~l glftsy~
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer AlmqUist and Thanksgiving day with Elnest's all Ilflce ~·an.g,'s. are. nu\\ on ~;s

GIVEN with Purchase of Sally. parents Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ben- pla~' at O,ga,s GIlJt Sl~l". kSG-. t3
-Mrs, Llo)'d Pal ks and L{HY, of nett. ' -~lr. and ",II s. oe ..:rZIC a a~

Every Bushel of Broken Bow visi~ed Saturelay With -ThanksgIving day guests in It.u~hle were. Th,ank~gl\u;g supp~:
HAMILT 0N 640 MIS. l{eith LeWIS and took MI';. the JamE:s \Vozl!iak home wele Mr. g,:.1ests;>f r.:rl. ,ar,'~ MIS. }< ranK H,

II. B. Maxwell back Nith the 1n. aI~d MIS. Con Swanson aEd Jimmie zicka, Jr., ill. sal~ent. b apa of
' "Our Naw MlcI-Se,,~on tlybrlcl" -Mr and MIS. Hallan Fl.1zier of BUlwell anel Mr. and .!\II'S, Aug -Mdr'

I
land\ MISe' Bso

I1
"aD :[tel'

• . h t t' u t f C t k Gran s anl wu· ,I u y" -IUPI'LY L1MITEDI ORDER NOWl leturned Tuesday fl0111 as 01 llf Dal U 0 oms oc , , noon callers of Mr, and ~lIs. AI-
YOIII' HAMILTON "Big Crop" HYBRID to Lineoln and Omaha, -Mr. and Mrs. l' u!tnk Stand< but Volf .

D <ll r. -George }{ruml who is wOlk- "tnel .!\II', a11<l. MIS. DOll Hughes of -M . li MI': C C Tholl)')son
~ er ., t N b k· pnt Burwell an,} Mr. al1d MI s. GOI elon J • 1': al <. "." . • I b\{ellison Implement. Ord IIl;g In ~\'~s elll .• e ItS J'RS~ '\'''' 2;:e"ler and Patty of Taylor had IPlteltaln,:d t~e Pitch dmner c u

, 'llJanksglvll1g With 1 IS. o_a l. Th~nksgiving Jinner anJ supper 1\;esd3y even!llg, .
Carlson Produce-Arcadla 1{rUlnl. with Me anel 111 s. Stanley Abs'alon -Mr. and MI s. Rollm Dye and
---- -------- ----~ ':ll1d family. f~l1lily auel Dawn Covey spent !ast

'---------.---- ---~- -~1Is. Rose Pielson was a Friday in Gran?~ Isl~n.d .ShOr:)r~~

Jjaj';ii~~jif@~~ Thanhgiving day dinner guest of -·Mls. Jer;l1l<' ChIpps -p
.... .",. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Amblose., Tuesday, ev~l1ln9' With MIS, H. C,

-.Mr. and MIS, Edwin Ann- K~\I" a 01 !II s, Thomas Ras
,tror1'" had MI', anel Ml'l', Duane • r. n • I . Q Al
\llllstrong and Mrs. Sara Aim- mussel': called on Mr. ~,!,~I ~f,!" 
,tlul1 C>' of Seattle as their Thanks- hr t KIl by Sunllay e\ el1111 o '
ti\in~ uests.· -MIS. James Mecse was a Bur-
~ "g \Hll ... isitol· 'Vednesday aftelnoon,

-Dr, and MIS. Glen Auble and -11' All 0 Ma~field of Bur-
hen" and 11l':3. C. :;;. Jones ~f Old well \Vl:~ a S~~u;day dinner guest
lr.d Me and MIS. Dale DOll1my of 1 I W biD' family
~maha .had TI:allk~giving Jinner of~~~a~': lL~u h:r~n of Lincoln
111 l~astll1g~ WIth Mr. and MIS. spent the Thanll~giving weelt end
Halp,1 Dommy. .' with her parents, Mr. anu MIS,

-A group of chrldren, helpe;J Ed\\', Belal!,
Ga Iy Neg EIey celebra te hIS flft n -=::;:::::::::;:::::::;::::=::::=:::::::~
bilthday SatulJay aftelnoon. They '"
'\'ere Eugene, Vondelle, :5hirley Saturday Sale
'l.nd Nance Cook and Lynn,
B...thcn~, Jim and BIll Axthelm. December 3rd



I.b.

5c

Lb,

Lb.

ORD
STORE
~.

PHONE
181

• , •••• 10c

PAGB FIVB

~-------<

COFFU CAKE

BREAD - ROLLS

COOKI~S

fRUIT CAKES.

PUDDINGS

DOUGHNUTS

• ••••• ',' •v' •

•••••••••••• 20c

'lhollll'~on :l Lb. 1"1;.1"

SEEDLESS RAISINS •• ~ 29c

ORANGE SECTIONS ., 29c

Solll1 , Lb,

HEAD LETTUCE ~ ••••• 13c

llll~,d 10 Lb. lJag

BAI{ING POTATOES .'•• 49c

L:l1'-':'~ J~JJ.

YELLOW ONiONS " •• 5c

SU111.... ht

TABLE GRAPES

LEMONS

Lb.

NAVAL ORANGES ••• ,12c
'J't'utl£'r, t'r[,.~

CABBAGE

...

2 I.J....

1 V, LUI Gla~s

1'(.

....... 23c

,On Christlnas E~'e, or any evening,. it's a happy family that
~athers around a Wurlitzer Piano. '

Whether you play or sing, or merely look on and listen, there's.
enjoyment in a Wurlitzer for e\eryone. And for )'our ch\ldre;,
who learn to play it now, there's 'music at their finger tips all
through life.

, Like a good education, a \\'urlitZ(f helps equip'):our children
{or a, better chance in life. Give them that chance now. Girt,
Jourjamity a W/"lilzer Piq,'!o /hjs CIllis/mas,

around a new Wurlitzer Piano this yea.

FOR DEC. 1·2·3. 1949

L1hh,·.~ Xo. ~1/~ l'an

PUMPKIN •• , •••• 14c

FUDGE MIX •••• 35c

CAI{E MIX. .,' ••• 29c

PEANUTS •••• 29c

(,an;" Soft Shell 1 Lb. ('dlo

WALNUTS •• , •• 3ac

l{aro \;oll1cll

llllke r'N 1 OL. l·kg.

COCONU1' ••••• 15c

Brown Sugar ••• 24c

Llhh)'" Xo. 2 ~;, Can

PEACHES ••• , .29c

lIr~r llnh1Jlt

Molasses

Goll1cn

llal..u··~ 1'1'1.'

Choc, Chips •••• 1ae

Syrup, •• , • , •••• 18c

SOL. I'kg.

Chocolate .. '.. , •is(:

Shortculng :1 Lb~.

Cris~o ••• , ••••• 79c

Cake Flour •• ". 37c
('nllllli~t Lb. Call

Baking Powder •• 19c

W. tJp ... e 011 ,h. lop qvallty lnarcd;enh ro'" need
for )'o\,/r tlotid~1 bQliog h\:t1h. 01,lr (0 .... prif,e'
..,.11 mQ..... rowr thrallnQ' dQI:~H 80 fort"'-.;r

l't.

New II/odels , , , New lo~,! p;ices
t • .. (

While tl~e WurJitzer is famous !c'r Its line (c'nstructiOIl, splendid tone
and long life, ) ou ray less for it thall fe't !uany other well·kno" n makes.
Wurlitzer is able to bring )'OU qualily at moderate price because ,Iterl
f)to!'/t lou) lYllrlilur Piano! I,~an Ihou if an) e{/ur namt.

AVBLE BROTHERS
-~~-~

HOLID ~

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

\ll-S"cc(

SUMMER SAUSAGE 39

MARGARINE •• ", 27c

FRE,SH OYSTER~ .. 69c

S"iH's Lb.

LIVER SAUSAGE •• 39c

S" iH'~ Lb.

SLlCED,BACON ••• 59c

•

•

Home Butchered

PORK CUTS

Xmas Candy and Nuts

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

We have just received a shipment of fresh

stock at prices you can't beat.

Yes. eat more pork. it is clteap now. Come in

I and see our low prices on all cuts :of pork.

CW1lP Fire Nett'.~,

Tawasi Camp Fil e girls have
been worldng on winter bQ.uqu~ts'

at their m~etings. They $athel€:d
matel ials for their project on sev
eral hikes they made, under the
supelvi;:;ion of assistant leaders,
Carol Benn and Carolyn Kol{cs.
Mrs. Ulen 13eerline is helping with
the painting and the girls will
study bouquet alrangements,

Thallksgidl/g Guests.
Th,ank~giving dinner anLl supper

guests of MI':>. Emma Janicek
wele Mr. and Mrs. George RaLli!
and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
RaLlil and daughteIs, Mr, and Mrs.
John Benben, ,Mr. and Mrs. John
Volf and son and Mr. ami MIS.
Frank Valla and family.

Thal/ksgit"lllg Dil/I/( r. •
Thank::,giving dinner and supper

guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. Will Nov
osad were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Adamel, and son, Mt'. and Mr s.
Paul Geneski and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin .Dunlap and family,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Chet Austin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. \\Till Novosad
jr., and Nancy, Emma Novosad,
Mrs. Anna Polak, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ackles, Keith Nelson and
Mr. and MrS. Don Dahlin and
Shell y of ,Ke~

Thal/ksyidllg Day.
Mr, and Mrs. Oldlieh Hrebec

entertained some of their friends
on Thanksgiving day. Those thele
were Mr. and Mr:>. Joe Sobotka,
Mr. and Mrs. Viad Babka, Mr. anLl
MI s. Emmett Frazier, Mr. and
MIS. John Hreb\,C', Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Osentow:>ki and family and
Mr. and MIS. EJ Kasper.

Budget and
homemaking
news
by Bonnie
McDonald

HELPFUL
HINTS

UIFT FOH EVEgy MI::l'.1BE{~ 01<"
YOUg FAM1LY ... guaranteed
to delight each and evel y one. A
I'obe from McDonald's. Handsome
and plactical ...styles, types, and
color:> you want ... at prices you
want to pay. Con, pare these
value:>: \Volllen's and girls' I'obcs,
inc:luding chenilles, quilted rayon
satins and other ... $1.98 up to
$14.95. 13oys' war III blanket robes
... only $5.95. Men's rayon sa
tins, gabardines, flannels and
other:> ... only $6.95 up to $14.95

TIPS ON CHHlSTMAS, gifts to G ' • M t M k t
make, enteltainment and decorat- eorne 5 ea ar e
ing your home ... coming up dUI- i '":J
ing- our daily chats ove,r K13HL,
I01MJ, liAS and WAG. Ask yOUI' ',I d G
J. M. il\IcDcnald Co., salespeople I an rocery

[O~~~~ALif l~(.;.;·;;;;;EO;;.;;.R;;;;G;.;,;f.;;.;;.-_:;.;;;V;;,;;~;;;.;~;;.:;.~~A;;;;;' p;;;;.__~;..;.;;o~;;;;,P·;;;;'__~T''';;'__;;;;'__;;;;;;;';;;_'''';'_;;''__'''';'''''_'''---_- --_-_p_h~_-n_e_-4_~~..J I

ADD NEW INTEREST to the
stuffed toys you're making for
Christmas. Put a small call filled
with dried beans, stones 01' bultons
ins;llo the toy when you sluff it
I l'ecomlllend that you TAPE the
lid do\\ n on the can after you put
the "rattle" in. Less chance of
spilling the beans on hard shakes
The hidden rattle n'.akes an added
intelest for tho little tots.

LOST A :3CAHF LATELY? Your
searf can be fillllly anchol ed to
J'our coat with little truuble. Using
a piece of matching plain tapC',
sew a loop of the tape into the
neckline of the coat. - Hun the
seal f right through the loop,
eithcr while you're wearing it,
01' w1li:n you tal{e J'our coat off.
A useful idca for the kiddies'
mufflels, too.

__~.... ~__...;.. ....__~__• ~- ..~_._.._......~~~~.K.._'_.;,.. ......... t

'I Sh C b II -Mr. amI Mrs, Delphie ~{wiat'l -l'.lr, an,J l'.1rs, Frank J, Zadilw, I -Mr. allll IIIrs. Richanl. Priena rp - amp e kowsld of Cozad al'e the pruw] jr" Mr, and l'.1rs, Emil Z2l1i:1a ami v,;-itell ;'\londay evening with Mrs.
parents of a daughter bo~'n Sun- Adrian Sethk left Thurselay for II, C. Koll, !

Miss Bcrtha Shmp and Erwin da~, Novcmb:r 27. The baby I::lsie, NebI', \\huo they \\ilI visit --Dunt furgd the Orl! hll;11
It. Call1pbdl were ul1lted in mar- weIghed 8 pounds, S ounces al~ll 15 1111', all'] l'.1rs, Lconanl SeW;" <,ehool jUl'ior d..lSS phl~' ":\lect
liage SUl1llay, Nov. 27 at high named Carla, :III'S, Kwi~~to\\'G;d -MI'. alld :\lri, H('I;IY Zll,mund ~;(' i:l 8t. Loub" Tlle~lIa~' night,
noun in the Baptist parsonClge at. is the fonncr Bett~ Boyce, aw] t.;nndl1,wgh('cr, Sue', Mr. alld IDeCt mill I' 13. S6-'Hc
Hi,~\\'ath[l, Kan0. - 1I1r. a,llu Mrs. b'~\\'aru .\u<lll1<'I, Mrs. IIenlh111 8to\\ ell allll faml1y' . -, ~Ir, awl !III s. Lavcl n Aldrich

'rll~ir attendants wcre ,1'.11'. aniJ 1 f 1 .., I d d~ ani ami y were ..,un' ay mner <lnd Do:u:c ::5to\\'cI1 \\rr~ 8unL!:~y aI,'l family \\Cle Tllank~giving ay
Mrs. Will. C. Millcr, brothcr·in- anu afternoon guests of Mrs. vi~ltors of !lfr. al,d lI[rs. lIolliS! dinner guests of Mr. and l\II~. Ed
law and sister of the bride. The Franey l{lanccl'y. al:01, d~:lghtcrs: Camp::d,l an ,-1 family in 08l',:>01a, 1l\~aSl'l1.
bliue was dressed in a s]{y blue -Mr. awl 1o..lls: 1<'1,1nLl'i Keef_~ _Po J. M~lia of Omaha vit:itcd -- Marilyn and ~onlla Long of
ercpe drcss. a"nd famll,Y, Rlchaul ,~{eefe;,.Ml s. C\ CI' the \\ eel, cnd with Mr. ar.,J, L'ncl'1n an,,] ~k. and .!I-~IS. V,,:llbur

Following the Cel'll1ony the Carl Han,cn anJ MI ". EJ ,\ ,~l d lI{' G L<:!lh .te s IRvgeni hall '1 halll,~glvllH' umner
!.Jl'idal party then wcnt t<) the Hed- Hansen anu Jean had Th~1nksglv- 'I" 1,ly • ,., -..1,... ' _ 0 .'

I f I d - \. . d' 'tl U ]" --!Ill'. anu Mrs. George Lint and WIth Mr. and 1'.11S, Leo Long. Mall-
mon hotc or t10 we Ulng ell1ner ll1g ll1ncr WI 1 ",r. an, mIS., b ' 'I' "t b' 'I t L' 'I l',,'d
of turkey and all the trimmings, \Vallal'e Hanscll in Omaha. In the J::'8r ala Ann, Mr, and !IllS, Loh I :>n \\cn al { 0 meo n II ay

Aftcr a shalt honeymoon the a~telnoonthey attclldl'd the wed- ~(ats 3.l,1d Sharo:1 an?},lrs. lcalYII~~;d Mr. ,and,,' l'.11s. Long tool{
coul,le will be at home in OrJ dll1g of In:> Uogl'll~;en and JClom0 Coats La,l Th'l.lk~gl\ltIg Udlllcr I,·olnw. ba~k oJnday.. ,
where the gl'OOll1 has a house all Johnson in Coundl 13luffs, 1'l1e \\'Ith ~!,r. and I11rs. D011 Coats and -1111's. Sala L.Jl,m VISIted over

. SUI/day Dil/Ilu. ready fUlnished. group sp~nt Thursday night with l\,ll en in Ch~p:nall. ,I t~le wce:{ c~ld in Hasting:> with her
SUl1l1ay dinner guests of Mr. and ~______ the Jack Mogensen family at -TlnnksglVll1g day dlJ::ler ,s:ct.er ~eltlO 1'1o.e.

IIhs. Lyle Flynn were Mr. and Dit!lfcr GI(C~tS. Shelby, la" anu rtlurned home g"ests of ~lr. and ~Irs. Ervin Mer-: --~,lls. L. D. Milliken returned
MIS. 13e,llly ::5intel{ aml Charles, Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Friel'ly. They stopped at David Ilill Wi2le !llr. and ~[rs. Joe HFRvy Il.lit Thur"elJ.y f!'Om a three \\'ce1,s
Mr. and Mrs. Holand Hansen al,\,j 'Mlo. 13111 :3chudel were 11,11'. and City to visit !III'S. Don l{el'n"r and and P.ul 1I11's. Frances Rysavy \isit with 1111'. and 11,11'::;. Jal11e:> Mol1
Patty, ',Mr. and 1111'S. Harlan Jor- Mrs. Dale Vallier of Bellevue, Mr. fa.mily, a sistcr of l"rancis {{eefe. Ianj ~lr. and MI s. l"ranl~ At,~a!on: liken in Somen ille, N. J. aml Dr.
g'ensen anJ Alan anJ Carson and MIS. Ed owopes and Mr .and --Mr. anu Mrs. George Zikn:und ,'aI:d Fnu:l::e. I Davi,] Milhken. in Philadelpllia.

Thtwlcsyirillg Sllp)J(r. 1}{OgCni. lIh's. Veri 1'illllllelman. anJ family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ,
Thanksgiving suppcr gucsts of 'Gilmore of Lincoln and 1'.1rs. \V. A

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Penas were Pitch Club. Six O'cl(}cl~ DiIlIlU, 13altlelt all haJ Thal:bgivillg din- 'I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed ploslwcil and The Pilch club met last Friday On ThanksgIving day Mr and ner in Omaha with Mr. and MI·s.
family, 13ennie Skala, Ml'. anJ with Mr. and Mr:>. \VIII Zikmund. Mrs. Stanley Hutal' entel tained John Nelson. Mrs, 13artlett who
MIS. Louis Penas and Mildred, .AUI'ed JAlbels and Mrs. Anton at a six. o'clock dinner. Guests has becn visiting in Lincoln I'e-
l\' ,1 1\' T.' " SI I . , R' . h t' h" h ., , tUI ned to Oru with the Ziknnmd• d'. anu .'1'5. I! I eu ,a a, sr., anll aJeWlc won ,Ie Ig pnzes anu \\ ere Mr. and ~Irs. L€e KI'epel anl.
Rudy and Hattie Blllha. Mr. and MIS. Will Treptow won Mr. and Mrs. Haymond William:> fami~~. and Mrs. L. E. Walford

the low. The next meeting will of GranJ Island. Mr. and Mrs.
be with Mr. and MI:>. \VIll Misko. Joe Rutar, )·r., and Mal i1yn, Mr, were Thanksjfiving day guests at

a family reumon at the A. 1. Cram
p.nd Mrs. Joe Rutar, sr., Gus home in 13urwell.
Soucek and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. -Mr. anJ Mrs. Dean Bresley,
Doblovsky and Cannan. The eve- Sheryl and Mark had Thanksgiv
ning was spent playing pinochle ing dinner with her parents, Mr.
with the prizes going to Mr. and and Mrs. Clarence Christensen at
Mrs. Joe Rutar, jr., MI s. Lee St. Paul.
Krepel and Chas. DobrovskJ', -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ingra-

i5th Allllil'frsary. ham of North Loup have moveJ to
--- OrJ anJ al'e occupying one of the

Modult Priscillas M(d. Whiting apartments. lIIr. Ingla-
The Modeln Priscilla:> met last ham is bookkceper at the Nelson

Thursday with Mr:>. Norman Motor Company.
Neumeyer. Mrs. Nedmeyer was -\Vord from Omaha this week
acting hostess for Mrs. Ivan Hob- says that Gene "13uzz" Bonsall.
inson who was ill. The afternoon who submitted to - a cervical
was spent plaJ'ing pinochle with lamincctory at th.;! Methodist hos
Mrs, Neumeyer winning the prize, pilal there last week is making
Mrs. A. J. Ferris was second high slow but satisfactory recovery.
and Mrs. Christine VelelJa won The operation was to repair a
the traveling prize. nene in the back of his neck,

_-_ which, injured in a motorcycle ac-
Birthday Party. cident some years ago, had beel1

A gl'oup of friends gathered at causing severe headaches. Gene
the Anton Psota home last Friday is manager of the Nelson Motor
evening to help Mrs. Psota eele- Company of Ord.
brate her birthday. Those present -'- George anJ Joe Kil.~per \\Cre
were 13111 Hettner, Emma Smith, ITuesday supper guests of Mr. and
Hazel Malottke, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Geo, Vasicek.
Hugo Malottke, Mr. and Mrs. -MIS. Albel t Volf anJ Maylon
Charles Hawks and family, Mr. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
and Mrs. Chas. Dobrovsky and Iyodehnal to York on Thanksgiv
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Eu- mg day where the Vodehnals spent
gene Psota. The evening was spent the day with Mr. anJ Mrs.
plaJ'ing pinoehle with a lunch Emanuel Vodehnal and family anJ
served later. 1us. Volf And son visited her

~__ sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

h h f E. A. L€vitt. On Friday Mrs.
-Dinner guests at t e ome 0 Levitt and son took Mrs. Volf and

A dance was given in the Eric- Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Turner on son to Grand Island where Mrs.

n
sol'nn

o
O' cI'nonhl101~ll~~to~ 1\~;:la;~r~~,;r. ~~~i Thanksgivin

d
g ~:y wRer~ MtCd~ Dra- Volf visited Mr. and ~1I's. J." S.

vel', Mr. an mrs. ooer ""ravel' Vodehnal anJ in \Vood Hiver vis
Wietski who were celebrating their and Dorothy anJ Mr. and Mrs. ited Mr. anJ Mrs. Paul Vodehnal.
25th wedding anniversary. Music Kenneth Draver l:U1d Suzann"" all They rctul'l1eJ home Saturday
was fUl nished by Ed and Don. of Bur\\'€11. . nigl.t.
l{as 1)er, NOll'is &nson and Paul D t fo g~t tllC Or" hlo h• - on r, u.. _ Sunday dinn~l' g'uests of M:s.
\Vietsl{i. Square dances wei e school junior da"s play "~lcet Bertha Ma~on aEd EVCl'ett Wel e
called by Paul Wiels~i. ~le in St. Louis" Tue&\la~' night, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and

December 13. . . S6-:Hc family of Lincoln an'l 1111'. and
--Mr. and II1r3. Bel nard IEness

of l3l'oke!1 130w visited relatives in Mrs. LloyJ \VIlsol1 and daughter,s .
-Mr. and Mrs. Emil ZikmullLl

Old Sunday. \ '1'1 I .. d d'..:....Mr. al'd MIS. Alt MeJ'ec of vere lan {RgIVll1g ay lIlller
~, guests of their son and daught.er'

i3~l'\\:eil ate' Thank"giving dinner I'
\vith 111'. and Mrs. Challi~ Bur. l~u;;t' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ~ik-,
dicl{.

-Mr. and Mrs. 13urJette Houser --Mr. and Mrs NrJlan Smith an']
spent Satui'day and Sunday in l\fadcne of 13urwell and lI1.r. and
Yanl,ton, S. Vak., and. \Vinside, MIS. Wilmer ~elwn and daUGhter
Nebr. spent Sunuay' evenillg with MI'.

-IIII'. and Mrs. James Visek and anJ Mrs. Lewis Jobst and llla
P. B. O. ' pauohtel's of Comstock ace0111- Fay.

Chapter 13. il, P.E-O. met Mon.- palled by Mrs. Anna Vodehnal ---
day CH11ing at the home of MIS. .spent Thanksgivin~ in Potter with
Leslie Nash with Miss Irma King Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla.
as assistant hostess. MIS. Ulen ""hile there they visiteJ relatives

in Kimball and Dix and returned
Au!.Jle gave an interesting pro- home Sunday.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT gram of alticles hom the P. E. O. , -Mr, and Mrs. Frank Galka
delightfully pdced for your budg- Iccord. T\\enty five membcI s were and Ernest left Tuesday morning
et. Gift linens at J. !It McDonald plesent. The chapter voted to for Ort'gon City, Ore" to mal{e
Co. Handsome linens hanllsomely purchase an electric mixer for their r.ew home.
boxed for your Christmas giving. the Old Co-operative hospital. -13onnie Klanecky spent It'Ii-
Famous QUAKER LACE table· --- day anJ SalurJa)' with Dorothy
cloths in four sizes, just $1.98 up Family Gatht rtl!g. Auamek, and Dorothy was a Sat-
to $9.95. Printed luncheon sets A family gathering was held unby over night guest at the
of fine cotton sailcloth ... in at- Sl~nday at the Franl{ Jurzenski Klanecky home.
tractive floral pdnts, only $2,98 home in Greeley in honor of their -Mary Jane \Vlbcrg of Burwell
and $398. son Edward and wife and daugh- was a visitor of Betty Wiberg froll1

tels of Peoria, Ill. Guests were Thur:;day e,'ening until Saturday
LlTTLE MOTHEHS LOVE HER! :Mr. and MIS. Lew WegrzJ'n, Mr. mowing.
. . . McDonald's adorable cIJ··baby and Mrs. Halph \\Tlberg and family -Bob Moore spent the Thanks- "
doll. She has baby-soft skin on and John Jun::enski of Ord. Mt'. giving week end visitng friends in J.:
al'1l1S and leg:> . . , a head that and Mrs. Franl{ ~ulkoski and Mal'- Albion and St. EdwarJ. _IIIIlIII............IllIlli'-'llllu_.......__
moves .. , wide blue eyes framed garet of Scotia and Mr, and Mrs.'
in long lashes. Her bab)'-like EJ Jurzenski and Belnard of -Dr, and Mrs. C. J. Miller and l'ud(an, Lb.

I I 'f A" Roger and Jimmy Ferguson drove MA SHMALLO 29voice is almost l'(:a as I e. nu "I·eelev . ' Th I .. R WS c
'-' J to McCool{ to spenJ an {SglVlllg

walt till you see the beautiful --- at the H. G. Ferguson home. Mr.
NI:\ON dress and hat, lavishly Thaill·;sgil'il!g Day. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson joined Xo ..~-Such :,I l'k~ •.

tfl'illlnmded w~th .Iacle·
d

. Each bdboll Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.. them there as they were returning MINC E MEAT ••• , 29c
II y ressell, mc u mg I'U er and Mrs. Adolph Koke:> were Mr. fl'0111 Denver after a few day:> stay

pants. Some even have real hair! and 11rs. John Blaha and family, there. While in Denver they visited Yello,,,tolle Xo. :,I',. Can
TheY'le finding new homes fast, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Radii antl L. M. Real at his horseman- FRUIT COCKTAIL 3Sc
so make your selection now. 18·21· family, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, ship acaJemy. MI'. Real is a
anJ 26-inch dolls ... $2.98, $4.98 jl'., and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ern- f9n~er pastor of the Ord Presby- \11 1"1'\\0.·.. .. (or
anLl $7.95. And the big 21-inch est Vodehnal and family, Mr. and terian church. 3
uoll with real hair .. , only $8.95 Mrs. l'~dw. Beran and Mal y Lou. _ Sunday evening guests of J ELLO • , ••••••• , • 2 C
MUSCLj<j MEN' :\01' NEEDED! Mr. and Mr:>. Emanuel Kokes, MI'. Mrs. Froney Klanecky and daugh
\ViUlt to move' your stove 01' rc- and Mrs. \ViII 13eran , Mr, and Mrs. tel's were Mr, and Mrs. Joe 13laha
fl'igerator? Raise front legs of ap- BIlly Beran, MIS. John .!{okes, sr. of Ericson anJ Mr. and Mrs. Paul
pliJ.lll'e and slip a piece of lin- anJ J-fis:> Helen Kol{es of Omaha. Adamek. . •
oleum, top surface down, under,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
them. Get in bac!{, lift just a !
wee bit, and slide object to new
position. Easy does it ... AND
no scratches on J'our floor.

Thursday Brellil/g.
Thursday evening MI'. anll Mrs.

Lou ~ablol1lltl and Wilma, Mr, and
~hs. Geo. Valasek, Mr. and MIS,
Venc:il 130uda of Omaha and So
phie Ann Capek visited at the
home of Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe Valasek.

In St. Paul, ,
Mr. anJ MIS. \ ....m. Wozniak and

Don and Mr. and Mrs. Roland
NCI man haJ Thanksgiving dinner
in st. Paul with Mr .and MIS.
Cash Greenwalt. Other g'uests
were MI', and Mrs. Lambert Dy
mek of Omaha, Mr. anJ Mrs. Ed
GI'eenwalt of Shelton, Mrs. Ray
Smith of Denver and Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Kwal'c:inski of Rockville.

Sunday DiIiIiU. \ 1·/w.:I,·syil'ilig GU(I;/s.
Sunllay clil1lJ\:r guests of Mr.! Thanksgi\in:; day dinner guests

and !viI s. James Sich and family I of Mr. aml 1111:>. Adolph Sevenker
wel e !l1r'. and MI s. Joe Hose Ie and IanJ boys we I'C 'Mr. and Mrs.
Hichal d, 1Ih', and Mrs. Lumir Si~h IEmanucl Se\'enk~r of Hastings,
and ,Lyle, DOl'uthy MOl ns, Ed MI' .and 111 s. Richard Pllen and
Hosck of Lincoln and Flalll{ Ho- daughtets, !Ill', anJ MIS. Johll Sc\,
::;ct en]{cr and Mr. and Mro:;. GCOll;C

Hvutby.
Sat urday Eu ilLig.

SalUI day evening' dinnc I' guests
of 1111.. al"l IIll's. Joe Dworak wele
!Ill'. and :/Ill's. C. Eo Se\'\'lyn of
Omaha, ,!III', and MIS. VeIllon
Johnson of Lincoln, j<'. J. Dwolal{
and Mr. and ~Irs. Lester 1{lzer.

ThalthsgiriliV Dillilcr.
Mr. and 111':5. Richard petelson

ent':) tained a grollp of people at
Thank::;giving dinqer. They were
Mr. Reuben Peterson of Kimball,
Mal garet and Roger Peten;on of
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lal sen and Ken 13austian of Kear
ney, MIS. Carl Hagee anJ Lynn
of San Diego and Mr. and Mrs.
He,lIand Moore and family.

Sunday Guests.
Sunday dinner and supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
• SeeUacel{ were Mr .and l\1I's. Louie

Oseka and family of Loup City,
!Ill'. and Mr s. Emil Sedlacek and
MI'. and IIhs. James Sedlacek and
Bill.

/

. ..

With wig (as shown) $8.9S
-21''' doll ..$4.98 18" doll ..$2.98

Head turns! Eyes, lashes move I

Layaway till Christmas if you wish

U p.ay.s to shop., fiRST at:J.~._!~~(,.~_on~ld Co.
'---_~__..L~_~ - .--- ----

, ..

. ,

Be ready for the holidays, •• set yours powl

Compare thes~ suits with
suits ~t higher prices!

100 0/0' wool worsfeds

and pure gubardines

by hand
at
many

points

suits are

Big .26" doll has
cry-baby voice'

Think of getting hand-tailoring
in suits at this low price. For
this and other reasons, there's

, extra value in every Browncraft
suit. J. M. McDonald Co. had
these suits made to rigid speci
fications. Every feature that
could pos~ibly b~ included in
suits at- this Il1'ic'e ••• even in
suits at higher prices •.• was in
sisted upon. You'll find J'our
favorite single or double breast
ed style. New patterns and
colors. ' Sizes 35 to 46 in regu
lars, shOrts and longs.

,I

·UrOWllCI~(~fLt

Soft skinl
oJ,.' . ' •

.'$.]95
:,.,

WaI1t your little girl to have the happiest Christmas
ever? Qive her this big doll. She's fully dressed, with
slip, ru)Jber pants, shoes, stockings. Pretty Ninon dress
and hat are lace-trimmed. Real as life, . Compare
values anywhere!

---------------~--~~-_.-~~.~~~,~-----
r,=:.==============~
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the

Ord High S~hool

"•

SO-WAY NEW

•
••• 1n

St. ~Louis "

Adm: Adults ~'60c; High School. 3"0,;

Tuesday. December 13
8:00 P. M.

"Meet ·Me

lovl... price fieldthe
e
Hl(or

100 h.p.

HOVI the Other
Half is Living

:..-_-----------

---'-~._---~

Nelson lViolor Co.
NEBR~SKA

While sidehJII tires available at exira cu"

Ord

onethe

NEW "HUSHED" RIDE!

fOld's faolous ''Lifeguold'' Body has been
sound-~onditioned in roof, doors olld body
pune!s for such quiet you neyer thought pos
sible! And, renlember, FOI d giyes you 01"1.0

hip and shoulder room than any other low
pi iced co.II

You'll have 10 hear it to belieye it-it's just
that quiet thanks to su~h improvements os
new laminated liming geals, a nel" dow
speed fan, a new camshaft and other
"quieting" features! But step on Ihe gas
qnd you're most~r of ony fJ offic situotion!

TH£ ONE AND ONLY v-a IN THt
LOW.PRICE FIELD!

. NEW IN BEAUTY AND COMFORT, TOOl

from Ihe iewelled me<;(oltion on 'he hood to
the "pkture frame". reor license bro~ket you
con tell the '.sO fOld hos "foshion Cor"
styling! And whot fJ oyelling comfod with new
non-sag front seot ~uslJions and in~l eased
heod rooml

, It's

'The
exclu:sive new

$1300
!Jell\ (,1'el1

Fairplay

On Dbpla~' ant! for
IIlIIlIC'lllate Deliwrr

Hammond
Organ

SPINET MODEL

CuU\ ('ulent
'j'('I'IU1

Midwest
Piano CO.

OH.\~U l~LA~U, ~t~.BH.

34-6t

loeal tor Churches,
Schools, HOllkS, Clubs

\\ HlfB FOH U.t.:l'AlLS

Bob Van Cleave was a Saturclav
aftel'l1oon calle( at the George Wlr~
son 1;lome. , . t

Mr. and Mrs. John Potl'zeba
and sons, Mrs; Laura Micek 'and
Frank, were Sunday evening vis
itols of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Micek.

Saturday evening visitors of Mr,
and 1I1J"s. \Vm. Vancura and fam
ily' \VcrI' Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester
Mkel" Mr. and Ml's. Bolish 1{ap
tuska and Mr. and Mrs. Flo;),'d
Konkolew$ki.

Vernon Potrzeba obsencd his
13t11 birthday Tuesday by treat
ing the teacher and pupils to cake
and ice Cl·eam.

Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank Janicek and
fal1J,ily, and 1\1r. and Mrs. Sylvester
MiceJ{ Were Sunday dini1er guests
of MI'. and lI1J"s. W111. VanCura and
family.

Harold anJ Honald Ko1<es spent
the Thanksgivil1g vacation with
their pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Kokes. The boys are attend.
ing school at f\tkinsotI. . , '

Mr. and Mrs. RUdOlph John, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted ScUil< and Lan y and
Mr, and ~1rs. Leonar~1 Ptacn\k and
family wer~ Sunday even~ng call
el's of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parkos.

Mr.. and Mrs, HUdoJph Kokes
and f(lmily wcre Sunday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elllanuel \Veverka.

...

\Ve wbh to express
our sincere appl eela
tion to' Dr. 13l'annc11
amI the nur~es lOI'
their kindne;:;s' and
sympathy d\.lling our
illness and bereave
ment.

I wbh to express my
deep appleelation of
the many eanls, let
ters, f10\\'C1 s and gifts
sent me while I was
in the veterans hospit
al r'ecent!y,

Carroll SlCC /lson

•

•

•

~,
~I

m'C/)'

w-~
m
ell

oundup

95

BIKES,

LEATHER AND

SPORTING GOOD~ ~ I
of SCHW1NN Bicycles v:

Nebr.
Home

, BIKES

9n, the World's Finest Range

Many M~dels Ito Choose From

•

Are yOll buying a bike for your

boy or girl ihis Christmus?

, A small paYll}ent will hold any bike.

Don't choose until you've SetHt our

~omplete selce HOil, priced from

,..

Mira Valley

...'.:

.. $2~.OO for any Coal. Wood. Kero

sene. Gels or \I~lect~~ic Range dur-ing

'Old Range

".
"

,. ,

, ,
."

•

•
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[
1,k" Babcuck~, Mr',and 11113, Edl Hev.l'auIPleiszandhiS!l1other Joycc was a:1 overnight guest Of r[ ~~ Ilattack.an,l paseeel away a!most)'>'·hich •.prelil1lina:Y.Pla~S {or the
Cook, Mr. and MI::;. A!fled Bur-!\lelc alllolig thuse as guests ,)f Ellen Sattelflelu, II Immeehately. He was tak"n to 'Lhe ,fc'lmallon of an Irngation and re-

At thc Edwin Lellz hOllle on son awl GIOlia Da\\n and Mr. and I ~,lls All1\:1 BlcJtr.aucr, on T)lallks- Hev. StuJer was in Beatrice Fri-j I Jcl1n Chrblensen humc amI Dr. clamatiun district on the' North
TI,ank,sgi\il1g day \Hle. Mr. aJ,d IMIS. Caml'be11 Ig1\lllg l.~ay. . day and Satul'llay on businN's. ,Ehlers calkd, but lie wa', beyond Loup from Scotia to Taylor were
Mrs ¥ll\'tl1 Shuen: lker and l'a1- I He\'. a1\<1 :\trs. stuller al~el [0.'11- I 'IIlt: 0,,0.1' 131 ClHltduer. \Vlll Ed C' 'k's, Iteuben Cook'~ and 'l.cJp. discussed.
\lllar\dRlrbal,{A~jl1ey; theE>:l',1v 1\,'le gue.ts at the BOI\,Hll "-,,th, \\'alt([' Foth, anJ Gcoq;c 13111 KoelllllgS\vele to HallyFothS j -- II Louis e, Jacobson, 49, hving ------,-~-----
neth l):oelhng family, Ml" Lu, y H,n1,e hOllle 1hank,gi\ I' g el.'1.;' 1 Clement families and 1\11', anJ MIS Isuncla Y celeblutil'g Heubcn's tilth- lIf d lIf" I 1\1 D' -tt I Til' d' '1' ' 0 -ot, i Iht' nc1l' Dar:ncbl'C'g", halJ buth bunes
J{oet.ling. ?>trs. Hal.e>ld Kuell'l1~ an 1 'I :-rts. Laid a FU33, Hcl'ly, ~,L\ty I Bljal1 }'del:;on \\ue Th,lnl,.,,~;\ing Jsy, rt' Tahn 1 I::;. '1"1' 1·1' CChJl·1t~ 0 1uI\s\e'I,l jt hi!. ,Ct ouc.~;, ~ a111; in his lower left leg fractul'ed wilt'll American Falls Dam
JIM L d !l' a I ' J l' I ~. spen UI'S' ay Wille es er \VU1 11 e 01l1~ were -" 1', .',' I 1 tl . I' tl American r'al!s dam in southern

c 1J (.ircn, • IS. Y Ja Koc '1'£;, It I a l~u U llh Hac hucy an, I the \\'alt- I D.lY gue:;ts of the Hall y Foth H:v., l'nesz,and his ~11c:the,r'"Bo~ Bennett family at CotesLdd. 11\11 s. Vellin Whit~ of Loul; City. us ,c 0 lIllg cau~ I~. 111 ;e ,puwe.l~ Idaho, n<:arly a mile long, impounds
and Viola, the Elmer H,'I n' ckd cr I'us.J fan~!ly \\Cl e 'fu: k8y I family. , ~~ndcl(, and ~.ll(n Ju~e F us~, ~rc Thur ~elay guests of MI'. awl MI s. T~e II a Hatfield family of GraLd tak~off,Of a hado•. !1e, :\ as ,0P~1
family, M~:,and ?>trs. '\l~ h;~. (;( \\'- ! D.ay ,guests of ~rr. and ~!'l s. Er- MIS. Elva lIayelcn ~fr. awl Mrs. S llld:,y, dll1WI gue~b of the \Val- . John GuggCll1US were .their Jaugh' Is,ancl wcr.: supl,cr g uc:sts and alllltf. \\ IIh a .COI. n picker, :Ie h~IJ the key stora.ge res~rvoir tor the
eke and MI~. Aug!!,l", (,c'Aeh,', lhe \ll1 ~0hl\\'el',1. 1K Clale Cle'lllcnt, and 1\Ir. a],J tel' 1< uss falt·JlY· tel's and their familles, HI'. and J\-l!', and M13. L. A. Axthc!l:l spent to the tlad~l s<at anll tIm::; .1\OlU- largest continuous irrigated section
__ BI-K-eS--- ---- .~ ~ Mr s. Glen Johl1::;On \HI,; Th,Hlks- Hev. Priesz, Frank Bremer, Mrs. MI s. Fr.:d Leonard amI fami1;r anlJ the ewnil,g thtl e. Icd \\ UI'"e :l1Julles. . in the United Slates..... • • • o11< E;;> •~ gl\1l1g Day gucsts of the Geoq:;c HCnlY Lang", Dorothy Holtz and MI'. and Jl,hs. L~H'I'E'nCC Lomb:llJ Th:ll1ksgi\i!lg day guests of ?>Ir, Tom Dille'B, once ?f Greeley,
" ;::J.; Bdl family, Maxinc Fuss drove to St. Paul of Grsllll lslanJ and their daug 11- and MrS. Art Otto weI e Mr, an'\ nuw ~f l'ol tland, are., IS 111 a Port- 1
~ ~ Kathleen anlJ Donald Ckll1C'nt SundJy aftelnoon to attend a Sun- I tel', Shirley who is a stud8n t at :\frs. Ch2s otto, 1\[13. John Ha mcr', jll,:'l ":.1 nusl'lt~l for. treatmc nt fo:- ;n- I CARLSON'S
.,. ..." I J L1"V l.'chool TeachUI'O Illstl·t'lte. the state uniwrslty. _ Grt?ge,ry amI Gary, ?>.fr. allel lItl~." J\.llles recel\'.ed Il1 all auto a.cel- j'anc oycc Foth we] <: hOlllc fl om ~... ~ , ~ • . f t D I

, '. . '-. ..', ,_ ,,',' • e Mr. and 1\frs, Lon N ewcolllb 0 Leomu el at 0, Don III " and or.~ II nt, aecol'Jll1g to \\ OI'J I ecclved COR~1 PROVES ITI
the Ur:nel,:lty of N~bl.\~k,l ,or ~c::;tcr \\~lcott, She;ton: \\~S a Granu Junction, la., WelC gU~'3jS of of BUI\\'cll anJ MI', al~ll MIS. L~- by lC'latives, In..

• the .holtdaj ::;, ,.f~<;st of Jl21111s.I:aChu~y satUlday the Bill Earnest familf frum \Vect- ~ ruy Bjo!'klund, JUdy ar.d DenmC Ed Walkowiak of S aldin'" es-
\\ lima La:lge was hOI1,e for va-I n.ght and Sumlaj. nes'day llll SunJay. Satul'llay the of Greeley. C) .01 with minor in 'uri~s \\ h ~l th, I •.HOLDS fA..:!

.- ca tion f:'Olll her teachir,g duties at BIll Br<:,me,r and Esther Arn~l~, Newcombs anJ Ear'nests spent the Mrs. Lulu Mallchc'ster acC'om- c:li'~n which 1" w;s l\uing
e

\\ ent • STANDS UPI
..·.. ICO!umbus Netr Kenneth1<ut:;,anJVelnetta.Me}cl, da v WIth the Guy Ealllest farnllv P~l'l'-'1 'Ir all· 1 'fl" I L !':11"do'l t·e .""": ,. , '.. .. l.. '..... , •. : ~ .C;l .•,. '-"'~'.. .~.. <' , (. ut of con I ul after a tie rod Lroli.e ,
~ Sylvia Cook dauohter of Heu Bonald BIN th,luel and FeIn near Ra\Cll:1" . .Mr, anJ Mr~. Ne,\- 10 D<'nHr last '\'.:c1< wl'ere S'h) W'lS . l' t th b tt f I Lcs~ corn on tile rround,

'
01 Ib"11 C001{ \"as a' g'l.,.,o"t of h~r ., I',"]'"J' MuhlLach w<:rc Sunday supper, comb tell of thc maniai?;e of their the gu"st in' the ho'me ~f her \\ 111It, IllIg' ,~P t a 1,) c. 0 om dO a1n More COlli still on ~}le stalks.
ell I ' .. " 'l> ,. g'l'sts of 'II' and "I" Ed A' B ' a 1 No" ~111b . 13 to '" J - " 01. Jan {n,en. 1e car \\ as emo -I More bu~l1el~ PCI' acre. The.epan'llts in Ol'd Mr, anel l\h's. '~. ",. m::;. I- son, Clll Il, on ,'- el , daughter, ",IS. c:wcll Cruuc1. "r 'd' th' "1 ar~ wpat enlhu,lo.,Uc corn

ISev81l13 flom Th'msdaj' ulltil Sat- nuld III Grand Isl.and. The ev~n- MISS FlurenC'~ Hoss at the :\.tet.I'W- l\{r. and Mrs. E:ll'1 Bartho!t:mew I. ", lJ1 "CI~"1. , r~ct~I~'1s~~\Pd~I~~p'1~~'lf;i;~U:• IUl day. " "lUg \\ as .spent bowling, "~II the gil'!" dl~t chureh tn., "Gran.d " Junctl?n of Shelby wcre g llCStS of ~lnl. _.; At ,th; _meetrng of ;he 0 Sal gent ,I J:e ,. champion corn ralsH
1h \" 1t '-' th f '1 are from Shelton Nebraska. Bell1ald has b"".1 assuCl:1\u\ \'dtll \'lgll'ta B~I tI"i '~11' '\v fl' 11 \\'0,1 c.ly cou,lul :\1.1} ur JOe Helmkamp 1 yourSflf. l'lant more Carlson'.

I
,e ,a ... o amlY wele sup· ' ...", ::; .~ Jle,C; C', ~,,- . .,

-'t t tl" '" tt 1111's John DI'c'llIer and Geol"<' hIS fathcr ll1 farmIng anJ Will con- nC'-'!'ly tl'll S'lllII11" \\11"11 I.h"y P~'pOll1teJ Danl€'! \\ebster an,1 ue Corn next ,pIing, Gel It nowI)CI gues 3 a Ie ucor v I' ",;;I er-' . f" t' t f . b ,~-.. C, J ' /' , • ' • _ (1 ~In )'our Car/SOIl Dealer
W field home at Sal' 'ent Fr;da·. wele afternoon callers at the Jim lI1ue 0 alln neal '1.. went on to EIicsOJ1. lIfrs. James Galli,S ,as plant ?perato.ls, n'p:~c- while choice vaJletles ue_I . g j I13H'I'1cr home near Worms, Nebr. A famIly Jiliner Thul'sJay of the IMiter:l aI',,! fal\r chilJJ~n 6f Ir.g Urllll and Hlat, reslgllcd. Ihl' aval1abl~
~ It C . f'l l' 1 . t 1 V I Write {or results On ~atron·

r'-"""'D-~_' ''':-'--.::''_-''-~'' Hev. anJ Mrs. StuJer and family \Va er l!l11111ll1S al111 y was he u Columbu.3 \\'ere gu<'sts of litIS. llJayor a ~o ap~<"ll1 c........ ran { Gar- al machine picker contest at
~,-; ", were Sunday guests of Mr. and at ~lle Lloyd Juhnsult h?Jl,e on Emma Hoberts flom ThulslL1Y trll I,~ as da.j mal::;hal allLl Andy Hal'- Cedir t\"pld·, la., ~ponsored

I Card of '1 hanliS - Mrs. Edwin Unz. . DaVIS Creek Gt,J0stS. b('Slde MI'. FJiJay. lI1rs. Augusta BaItholn:ew liel as l1lght mal5hal, as these po- ~;~Ill~~~grl~~~. {~~I;,~n/~grl~'~
Mr. and ~f,rs. \Valter 1"oth were and Mrs. Cun;mllls ,1llclU?cd, the anJ Mr. anJ Mrs, Klil Balt.hole- SltiOllS were also vacant, corn husklIllt champion. .

S!.II1t1ay evening callers of Mr, amI SOlllfol'l an,d ?~ny CUl1lm;ns, HI!J mew \\:el'e also Thursd.ly dll1ncr Clarencc Sixtel, Russdl Jensen, \\'i1liam :\loudr~', It. 3, ()C11
MIS \Valter Fuso E<llnest, \\<1.jne l{lllg, ar,d ~{I~. guests 111 Mrs. Hobdts hOIl'C'. C. Dale Mclntj're anJ Albert l'aul U. D~all. Art:atlia. ~ =~_______ HU:h Hau~lt ,fa1l11hes and Mr. and Thurselay gt1ests in the Cloyel Bl~dth~uer .of Scotia a~tended an IDE T 0 d

MIS. Lon e\\col~lb., ".", IngC'l'son home \\"£'I'e Jim IngeI:ion. 1~1~1~lg~a~t~l~ol~lim~e~e~'t~ll~lg~a~t~s~t~.~p~a~u~l;.a~t~;;:;;;;;~;;;';;;~'~r~o~~~e;r~,;;;r=;;;;~~Brick Mr. and MI .. 1<lo}d Hed.o.1 \\tlc Will.ud and Binlill': Ingel"on of ------
guests of Mr. and Ml's. Lyle. Ab~ley Gland IslanJ, thc Van Creager ,,=... ~, ...... n. __u"«' _-!,.... .. TO ,

Thal~ksgiving dinner guests of of Inman from Thursday ttl! Sat· family of Valentil:t?, lIfr. and :\Irs'l -l~ \
Mr. and ~{r:. Halph Layher \\'(',I'e: mday, _ \ Dell Bal bcr, ~{r. and Mrs. Cl,air I J I Cl -P
!\fl'. and MI::;. Jess Johnsun ot St. Mrs, Blancne Lconald enter- Baloer and Sa11<.1 1'<1 the Inllw, UDlor ass resents

;;;-;=----.--------";;;:--'" Paul and MI'. amI Mrs. Howal'J tained the NeighboI1y club at her King family al:ll IlI:1 Hoby, Jilf1, ' , ,
r- Stelllecker family anJ Joe Ster- home on \\,~dnesday aftemo~>n, Ingt'lSon went home \,ith the Vani. I

necker. \....or){ on a qUIlt the club is making' Creager family again. Jucly, I '
Card of Thanl{s _ Sunday evening guests of 1111'. for th? .N.ebraska C,hildren's home Syhia anJ ViJa Ingerson went'

I
and Mr~. Halph Layher were Mr. and VISlttllg oceupleJ the after- flome with \VJllal J a11<1 BiI'Jin,~
amI Ike LUI1lona., nuon. Ingen'ol1 aLd they bl vllt\ht them

Lavel'n Hasmu"sen was a Sun- Mr. and Mrs. BuJ Dee.be and bacl{ again on Satulelay afteriloC'!1. jl
d '1' t' f " d~' ChaI1es amI 1\frs. Lou Stme had ---- ---- --'--- ---------.~ay (Inner gues 0 "Ur. an 11'/'. 1'1' J .• d' ,. ··tI 'I J " 1HaJph Lavher and family. ,J' ' lalH,sglVllIg IIlJ1e'.\\1 1 -, c. ar~,

J ' Mrs, Howarel ,\ndelson and Jaclue I
MI'. and 1I11s. Frank Napl'stel{ at Scotia.' .

a~ld family were Than1csgiving Mr. a.nd· Mr~, Ted Shirley of
dllmel' guests of Mr. and ~1rs. J~e Omaha calJe<,l Thurs,lay at the
Cetak. : ' . t Buu'Beebc home on theit way to

Mr. and Mrs. FI'anl, Naprstel{ 13U!welf. . .
and Mr. and ~Irs. Martin Urbanski Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

KUII/dh WI(l Carole Well' Thanksgiving evenilll; guests Hopkins son, Harry Gros"c!ose ar.d
CUlIliltillgS alld of Mr .and Mrs. Pete Duda. her daughter, Mr. qlld Mrs, Henry

• dall;,lhtu8.. Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank r:l'apl'stek Baumgal'lner al:d daughter, Linda Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek,
• BIKcS • .: . I Ivisited Mr. and Mrs. Jefty No- May! aU frdoNI l\H:lfort, Saskatcha- Gs,rO'I'J~nf S\'P.~llldeiilnllg..,. caenlel1bl.~,:tl~C~lylhta>itl'"

... , ." votny Sunday afternoon. wall, Cana a. • Y, b " ~,.----== :.- ---------.--~-- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda weI'e \Vednesday evening din n e I' their homc Sunday, Nov. 20. The- IThanksgiving dinner and suppe(' guests of Mr, and ~1rs. Flo~,.d Hop- actual day was Tuesday, Nov. 22.
P.'uests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer kins to help celebrate their first At noon a two-COUI'S'; dinner was

,Lukesh. CanIs were played in wedding annivcrsary were Mr. and sen'ed to the couplc by their two
the aftell100n. . Mrs. Vin Suchanek awl Mr. anel daughters and Jaught€l'-in-!aw. In

Billy Meese was 'a visitor of Ed- Mrs. Alfred Albers of Ord. , HIe aft€lnoon Fl ank Podl aza, an-
die Duda Sunday aftell1oon. Thanksgiving day dinner guests nouncer over KJSl{ Columbus in-

Mr, and Mrs. Holland H~nsen of .MI'. an.d Mrs. Floyd Hopkins te!Viewed the happ'y couple. '
~nd I:'atsy werc SUnday. dmnt::r be~IJc thell' guest~ fl;om Canada i Gordon Cassidy of Dul'\\ ell was
g,uesLs of Mr. and MIS. Lyle \\lle Mr. and ,Mrs. Earl 1Io\\C11,. in Faillnont last weel" whele he
F lynn, Mr. ar:d Mrs. Ev~rett Ho\~:cll and pm'hased a dly.clC'anilw <'stab-

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson Shernlle. Mrs. Evelyn WIIlough- .~ co, ,. . '" •
visited the new hospital Sunday. by and Deanna WHe Thul sday eve- lkhm":lt, anj ,\;l1el e ,he, 1S 1;0\\ ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterso'1 ning guests. , tl\~I,y 111 ehal ~e. l\fl::;, :assldy and
and family .... isited Mr. lind ,Mrs. Guest.s of Mr.. and Mrs. Ray I t?".l1 daughtel JUdy \\ III mo\ e to
John Miller SunJay aftelnOo!1. ., DrawbnJge Tl:lmsJay cvcnll1g for ~ all llIunt later. . ,

Don Peterson of Grand Isl,md G an oyster supper were t,he Sam \':hll~ a nUll:]:>er of Illen were Grade School .. 10,
vLsitin,g Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peter'- Drawbridge family, Mr, and Mrs. havIl't;,a blue rock .shoot 1j.t the ". .'. ".
son. ,I Edgar Crocket.t and Mr. find Mrs. Loup city ball park, Adolph Kru- .~~_'_ ...:;~~_.. ! .

.Mr. and Mrs. John MeeSe and Earl York.' . '.. gel'. of Wood Riwr suffereJ a ~i1~e~a~1t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
family we're Thanksgiving di.nner " ----------- .... ,. 4,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jin\ Han
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Absalon
were dinner and supper gu(:sts of
Mr. and Mrs. John Meese. r,D

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen and
Jean were S\.ll1day dinner gue'sts of
HI'. ar.d Ml s. Arlie Worm and
family. ' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen and
Jean wed to Council Bluffs, 10.'.,
Thanksgiving da;r to attend th!'J
wedding of Iris 1I10gensen, nieCe O!
Edw. Hansen to Jerome Johnsen.
They also visiled Mr. and Mrs.
Wall<1.ce Hansep of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen and
family of Shelby, Ia., l'e(urning
hOll1e FriJay e....e,ning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Meese, jt.
and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Kizer and
family were Thanksgivinp- dinner
guests of Mr. and l\1rs. \'-m. Mat
hauset of Burwell.

Vernon Johnson and son visited
Lester L. Kizer frOIl1 Wednesday
until Friday.

:MISKO- '~
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.- PAGE SEVEN

29c
49c
45c

l·lb.
Cons

Vel Suds ~~~;: 25~
,/ , Marvelous for dishe""

nylons, I'a)'Qns and woolcu8_

Dog Food ........ 04.2
DI\~1J; fOl'tifie('

with Iher,

Oxvd I 2.'02... 0 Pkg.
GIant Pkg. 730

Granulated Soal'.

Toilel Soap ~~~~~ 310
'..:>ial; 1 ~ll)le 2~<:;

2nd cake 12c.

$ausage , ~coa~
Libby's, Vienna Sausage;

handy for iiQacks \'lnd lun<:hes.

Toilel Soap 2~k~'s 160
Lux: Holl)'wood's

favorite beauty soar,

" • 3-1b 83"nsco Ca~ e
Hb. Can 31c .' .

Vegetable Sliortenin&,.

Beef Roast u. S. Graded COOD, 55e
best chuck culs Lb.

Beef ~iyer Flesh .. '........ ,Lb. 49~

Perch Fillets Pan-ready. Lb. 32'c

KarOl 5-lb.
blue (Qbel (da.rk1.••• ! • rqil

Sparefibs :~:~~~: pOlJC, .••. ~P. 39c
Pork Roast Boston Butts Lb. 35e
Bacon $~uares Lb. 25e

Pork Chops

Lava So~p 2:::~~: 2Uc
-for a lather that routs 

~tubboln dirt !I'om hands.

Royal S~lin ~~b~ 73c
l'lb, Can 290

Vegetable ShOl tening.

Bath SQap ~ake II c
Calp"')': f~r a sorter,
~moother cowplexion.

Su·Pur~ ~t~:: 23c
Granulated all· purpOse

.soap with handlotlon ingredient.

fab ~lId$ ~~~~ .. 2Sc
Detergent: suds in

hardest water,

Hash , t~~; 31 c
Ar'mour ~tari prepared,

Comed Beef Hash.

P 17-oz. 19ea$ Can > • C
Grecll Giant Brand;

lal gt', tendf;r and sWf;et.

IOe

ComtJare Prices
on Everything

Pineapnle Libby·s. slk~\J ~o~..6"
f"I or cru~hcd ' .••... ,CI1I1 ,.,

Pineapple Llbby's, sl!~ed . N~~; 33c
Peas Llbby·s. Early. gleell 11c~~· IQc
Peanut Butter BCHrly ~2j~~' 33c
Marp'arine Sur.w3bapk, :Hb. 25c

Q Vi lute , ..... t.'tn.

Sandwich Spre.a~ ~~~c~. !a~ 3Ue;
~heese Dutch Mill, 2-lb. 8gc

• 'I American ('tn.

8 eao! M,s, Wdght·s. 20-0%.• 6cr . ~ lI'f.lle or wheat ....••. J.,9~1 ••

R· K' I ~"-Oz .4Ice rasp es KeU"n's., ..-;'k~: C,. .

Sa!etvay rrice~
are Right

Seedless Raisins ~~~ 33e
Currants Zant~ BI:Wtl 1~-~~ '1c
Cho";"'I~te Baker'~, g-oz. 31

'tIV " plclllil-llll P!<g. c,
Cocoai1ut Eaker·s. ~-o:z:.•6c

! sllld~e~ ,Pkg'.

Marshmallows &~~ds. 2J;~~ 25c
Sugar Bru"n or 2 i-lb: 21:

Pv" dered .... , . • .• . Ctns. "C

Molasses AUlit Dillah ~2B~f: •~c
Flauor"lnO' Westag, g-oz.• 4".. . b itnll~tiun \':lnilla B·tl. ,.,

Lard ....... t~~. 14~ :;};: 4. C

Qi:lke flQur Victor : V,ko~~. 33e
Walnuts Cascad~. large lB~~ 45e
P~~a" Halves ~Qulh(jn 4-oz. 29cUdlo l'lfl:.

Flour l}ltchen C, aft IOB1~g 93c
l'ersunalj~ed lipstick Cor We and

Kltc heu Claft }<'lo\lr label.

ineapple Libby·s. crushed ••••••••~c~~
Co..n Libby·s. Golden. Whole kernel :I
C nS"l'up

clln SAVE YOll

Pascal Celery .. "..........Lb. 9c
Onions ~\\cet :::pani~h ()eUow) le

:\0. 1. filed. and lal lie ,. Lb.

Potatoes U. s. N9, 2. < 50-lb. SI.65
]"d ..... Mc_h E~g

26-oz. 48
Bottle c:

delicious on pan'

AbQve pri~€'~ oro effective thru Dec. 3 in Of(~.

New crop NQ.vel Variety

Califon~ia,meqium to Lb 10 C
large SIzes, seedless . •

/

'ritE O}{t) ()UIZ. Of{D. NUBtU\SKl~

Apples Qeli~ious, FQ"~Y-
. Ex. FQn~y, 25·lb. 8QX $2.25. Lb.

Dale~ Skyline Brand, hydrafed, 1·lb, .,. 9 c'
. . . . ~ fres~, Deglet N09r variety .. ,Pkg...

Bead Leltuce ~::/itY:Lb,15c
Apple~ Jonllth~n. S2 49

~ 1 Los. 2~G ..••• Bu. .•

Or~nfYeS Io'lollda. g-lb. J:3e
11 0 Juice, .. Mesh Eag '" -

Tom~foe$ It,,d, tllm Carte,n 25c

SleQPY HQllow
SYRUP
2.4~

n( .

S'a!e~t;ay's t'he, PI~1cc
for Regular S'cwiilgS

Tea Bags Tlnd£tleaf. H-.bag 20""
black .. , .... fkl:. 'l'

Corn Meal Mammy Lou. 5-1D.; 33c
._ )"llow ·.~P..

$tr~in~d Ho~ey 5j~~ 15c
Oate QU:lker. (!uJck 4S-uz. 32
, ~Lrl,gular .. , .......... Pkg. e
rvJi"~c h1eat :\vn<; Such ~kv:: 19c
Chil,' 15'~.-oz. 25"
'. . . Elli~, \\ j~h bellI1S .. .. ,.Can '"
Kra&. }<'la]lk·~. 2 No. ~l.~ 25

• quality.. ....... Cans C
Mixed N~fs de Martin! . ~~~ 3ge
C~uvly Brach·~. S-lb SI 29
'1f'~ a~~td. chvcolates . BO$ •

POi~COfil ~cOlgie PQ,!>j~. 2~~b,,: 29"
_~ eljow J:;a" '"

Ready Mix Aunt Jemimll. 3~"-ib. 4"c
_ . papeake ..... ', Bal; .,

P r k M' 3'~-lb 29ijljCCi e tX Suzanna " .I:la~ e
Pai'''~'rn !':'I""'r Vidor, S-lb. 20"
, ~'il'~Jhv'" u~ B wheat Bag ilI¥
P~Ncake Flonr Io'ide!- }~~:l~: 3ge

...... • • \l'I lty, \\ hc~t Up

]J-o;z.
Bottle

C~nc and Maple;
ca}i:q or waffles.

Coffee Prices

~dwar~~ Z-lp. CL\I1 $1.49 ' .. ic~~ 15c
"ob tUIl 2-1b. B?g $1 37 .. ,. ia:~bg 69c
Air\l;ry i-lb. 6le

~~ ~-lb. R'g $U$ "" ... Bag

This Christmas give ner
q beaulilul surprise!
Give her lhe kind of
gown$ q n d pajamas
qhe'~ qlways dreqrned
of! Frothy with lace ...
soft onQ. sleek because
they'r~ so iIl1macu.late
1y fobric-ed of fine silks.
crepes, nylon and jer
'iieys.

Ever - so·- femininely
styled to meet her dain
tie.~t teisfes, in d~licate
tints. Yes. give per 0

thrill this Chnstmas
give het exquisite lin
gerie {ro\J1 Chaze'$.

Chase~

MEN'S SE'f 3.00
pl•• ta"

Y~~t *ft pr.vbl~m solved . 4.'
CHry man''I\iIl aprreciate and use
uhilarating After Sha\ e l-oti~n.
fpothing Talcum, ~dsk. ColoSl'\e
~ esreci'\,l!y if illS' O~d ~rict', tn
those man·~izt', ship· decorated
bOltJeS,
. I
.' I\inglein Dr~9.s

Q~d '. , Nekr.

,

I DECEMBER 1, 19"49
I');,

( ,,' t,'. ; - ...... - ...-__~"8:.........__• __.._D_......... . - .......---........".,...
-------- 1 --Mr. and ~1rs. E. L. Vogeltanz] -13111 Gllg"l1 \,~S ;:( S.II\lllt·I,V I -I"iUl Jlh~,1111CC hall Thanl\:,- --·Mr. anu l\lls. Uob Dana of I ---lIll. amI :\lIs. Blll KacaJ of I --l\1r. amI l\11~;. F, L. G10(](ji\Hl

S - 1 d P 1 and Rosellen and JIll'. anu MIS. dinnel guest and aftcln'I'-,.1 g\1cc:lI Ghil1[;' din:~cl' \\il11 hi::; blothcl'-in- Grand Islanll wele Satul'llay ovq ISlattle! and Charlotte \\Cl'e 1\1<':3- and }'al,1 spent 11Hnl';'biving d3Y r''-
0 "1~ a oft Dtsoft. ~ IJim GOltmell of stanton spent 'I of Jlfr. an,} :'IIrs. Joe L()no\\'~ld anll,!J.W anI} s!:;tcr, .l\!r. anll :'IllS, BIll night anI! Sunuay gu~sts of :'Ill', I day evening gue~t.s of l\lr. and \\ilh JIlts. Pauline Han' en at Loup ,
~ U .Ir... "" ~".~ Tha.nkRgiving in 'Yahoo. Mr. anu family. ZlkllHlI1l1. and 1\lIs, Hilhald BClan MIS. Flank Kasal. City. ./

. '! Mrs. Vogeltanz then took I-tosellen I -Thursday evening guc5l5' in - Mrs. Vic \Vclnial" lilts. Cash -Ml'. am] MIS, Allie Hoffma\l -Hcv. and :>lls, Eatl CLlllll11ings --Mr. and Mr~, Keilh Lewis an
If we don't call you for news call us phone 30. The sodety l.to On)alla Sund,ly \I'here Rhc left I the Emo1Y Thomscn humc \vCIO: Wc!nial" lIlls, HCIII1~n 'Von)) and anu fannly of l'l<linvkw WOie and boys of l\lltchell, S. Vale, vis- r,,'lk ani! Wilda Chasc had 'Thank>,,'-

. I II I I j I" fOI' Leavcnwodh, Kas. They re-l Mr. anu Jllrs. Adl'ian 1I1cesc an,! i 1\115. Jal,c SCHlllS \Hnt to Glanl! Thanksgivil'g guests of 1111'. am] lted FriJay and Satuluay with gIving dinncr with Mr. and Mrs. C.
cdltqr w~ comes ~ soda an'll per~ona Items. tumeu hOllle Monday. Thad, Mrs. Lillian Novolny, Mr.j Islanll Monday. . MIS. Haymond i<'alter. MI'. and Mrs. Richaru ltow b,l1 , J. MOl tensen.

- . -Mr. and Mr~. Earl Go"an and Iand MI·s. Le:5 Stahled,cr, Mr, amI, --J\1r. and MI,5. Archl\l Geweke -1111'. anJ Mrs. C. J. Mort£nscn Mrs. Cummings is a sister of -Mr. and Mrs. Brice Owens of
- Sunday suppe,r, guests of Mr. -A puty '.vas heJu one eveninfl family and Mr II.nu MIS: Apllin Mrs. John Wlber~ and Janice amI Iancl MIS: .Augusta Ge\vck? spent drove to Kearney Sunday tal,ing- Richaru Rowb~1. Lcxington and Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Ted Sdli15 wele Missc;; taft week &t lhe Wa;"ne Bel1.<ol" Luec,{ and faiYl1y illl or Arcadia. 1\11'. an·j l\1r~. Stan Owcn, ThanI,sglVl11g at the Edwm Len?: \),'.<:I, several stuclcnts fll>m the ~ -Sunelay dlllner gucsts of MI'. lIalLJld Owens were Sunday din-
Dorothy anu Luci}le Volf anq h('011e for 'V. \V. Benson of Board- visited l?unda.y aftelnvon with -Guests of JIll', !1.I"!,1 !l1I"s, Halph home. Keallley Colkge who had spent anJ l\lIs. Joe n.ysa\y wele JIll'. anu ner guests of Mr. and JlfIS. Leo:l-
}\q.lly and Edwin Kusek. n~qn. Oregln. GUl'sts wele 1>11'. and I Mrs. Bob 1I1oor,~. Craig on Thank:-gl\ll1g day were I --1>lrs. Jimmy Fielu anu famlly the Week encl with thcir pal't'nt;l. Mrs. ''lim. Rysavy and Russell. Mr. aid Suminski.

-Thanksghing guests of pl'. !Ills. Rogel' Ber,son f\nd family, I -!lfr. an,j MI§. Ja,c~ Haney of Mr. and M~·s. Keith Brady' of. Well- ,'islted last TuescL1Y With MIS The students were Evelyn Urban, and 1I1Is. 13.111 ZabloullJl anu uaugh- -Mrs. Hussell Rose and family
and l\115. i<'. J. Ospltowsld wele !lIr. ~nd Mrs. Norlis Bensol1 aJ1l~ CrooI" Colo., Mr. an<.l Mrs b'llr- fleet, MI'. a!lU MIS. Les Clalg anu DOla Jorgensen and Alma. Shatlene Whiting, Mary Lou tel' calleel 111 the aftcl'lloon. spent Friday aflemoon in Burwell
},fr. anu Mrs, Ronald Rose and IJohnny, John Benson. and Mr. anu dette ~-Iouser of Steamboat Bob ami CdlbClt Blauy all Of\ -Von AIlllstlung of III3Y Beran and Hiehal'd qooel. . I -Mr. and Mrs. LaMr,ine \Vi~·.'nt visiting Jl1rs. Ronalu Rose and
fanllly of BUl'w.ell and Mrs. Bar- Mrs. Hobert Benwn. Old lime mu- Splings, Colo. !lIr. and Mrs. J. S. GothenbUig. Splings was a Ftiday over night --Ml'. and MIS. Leonaru Placn1k anu family anu J. K. Butcher left family
1:Ja~'a Osentowslo. . . _ Isic was played and an oyster sup- Han'ey of Taylor and, ~Ir. and MIS. -:-Thanl~sgiving, day guests of guest of Ml'. and 1111 s. Hichal,1 an,l family, Mr. and MI s, Ru'Julp!1 last Wednesday for Hqstings. 1;1, - MI'. al~d MI s. Leonard Sum in-

-Mr. apcl. Mrs. <,:'haJles HuIll1 Iper S~l\·eu. James Han'ey and tanuly werE' MIS. Do/a JOlg~nsen and Alma Belen. John, amI Mr. anu MIS. Ted setllk where they had Thanl,sgiving din- ski anu llaugtlter \\el'e Thanks-
sJl,y and family, Edwin Volf and S Ja d' uest of Mr Thanksgiving day guests of Mr were MI'. anu Jl1rs. NOIman Col- i-Mr. anu Mrs. Albin Absalon al1d LallY wel'~ SlI:lllay evenin~ ner with Mrs. Wigent·s palents, giving Llay Llill11cr guests of her
Maxine Swanek were Sunday af, 'a d Mn. J" l.~nng ~ent S'e Mr' anu Mrs. Chas Housel'. . Iison anu family anu JIlts. John:had Sunday Llinner WIth her pal'- VISitors of MI'. anu MIS. Ernest MI'. am] Mrs. Ralph Wilson. They palent"" Mr. al1u MIS. Halolu
t~rnoon .visitol s of M,r. anu IIfrs: a.~u D~~·Heu~~es ~}1 Bur~'e~le an,) -Mr. anu Mrs. Bennie Sint~k Collison of Fal well. I ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Meese. Par koso returned homE' Sunday. Owens.
~v.;i S~t1.1~. . . 1fr. and MIS. Otis H\.lghes, I are t~e parents of a 7 pouny, 8

-Dr. F. J. OsentowsKI wcnt tq -Mr. anu Mrs. Bruce Covey anu ounce son bOl"n Novembcr 23 at
Llncol!} Saturday whel e he c.tten- falnily had Thanksgiving dinner th~ Clinic. The baby has been
dhl a meeting and oanquet of the with Mr. anu MIS. Otis Riddle named Charles Duane.
\'. F. \Y. in hpnor of the national of Comstock. _. Sunday dinner anu supper
c\l1l1m~nder and naUonal au:ophary -E. T. Glldl11unp~en of Hyannis guests at the Tony Schmidt resl-
pl'esiuent. is here visiting his sisters. MI'S, Llence were Mr.'1nu MIS, RuJoll?h

-Rolanu ~orman went to Gland E. R. Fafeita'- anu MIS. HenlY IHosek, Mr. and Mrs, R. G. Ker
Iflanu Wcdnesda;) evening to lneet Enger anq with other relative~. eh').l anu sons' of Lincoln, Mr. an'u
his sister. Dori;:;, and also Al)'cEl -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond sunp-l MIS. J.e: Stoudal'd.of NodtJ \I~tte
anu Cathl)'n Finley anu ~e\erly s,on of K~a~n~y an,d .~lr. and M.I~~ and MISS Malie Hl11esh of Gland
Whlting. all of Lincoln whp spent ~eor~e V\\ 01 ak \\ el e Thanksgl\ Island,
Thanksgiving day with their pa- mg dmner guests of 1~r. anu M~s, I -Donnie Moore of st. Edwaru
.. nt . Robel t Hall. Mr. ~Impson I ~- spent lhe filst of the week visit-
,S. . . tUI ned to .Kear~ey Flluay and hiS ing his cousin Bob MooI'e.
-Thanl!-sglvmg day din n e r wife stayed until Sunday. ....

gU<2$ts of Mr. iincl Mr'i, ljilding -Dan Huff of Lincoln spent the -Thanksglvl~ du;mer guesls of
J;'earson \yel ~ }.Jr. and Mrs. 1..... H: Thanksgivin& holiday week end Mr. ar~ Mrs... all y MeCollnicl~
K\lehl. Mr. and MIS. Orie Hurl- with tJis parents, Mr. and MIS, \Hle dlss H~rllelt Col!l11s of O~~
bl;r t anu Mrs. R. G. Bedell of Lin- Howard Huff. - aha, Kenneth Mc~olmlck of f'111-
coIn . M .1 ". M I V Z dt coIn. Mena Jorgcnsen and Walll. -. r. anu .><rs. el e an an Blelce

-Mr. 1\.nu MI's. R. N. Rosc en- and Mr. al'ld Mr~. Bob Hughe'i .'
tertairied at dinner Sunday nooll spent S).Inday ev~ning with M:r. 11 -~~Vd ani ~tlr S, Hl1)·n

C
Hlnd Gill

In honor of the birthcjay of Loreel/ and Mrs. Jack l{omans, jun an ami y of hadot.te,
Rose of Grand Island. Guests ·... er~ ·-Mr. apd Mrs. I?olish Sumin- Mieh I spe1)~ th~ week end WltI.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rose anq ski. ~r. !l.nd MIS. Johnny Durar:d iro-!r. <\.m! 1,1r'i. !.eI~Y ~lllha111 ..
family of BUlwell and Mr. and Mrs. anu.gllls and ¥r. an? MIS. Ste\e -Mr. and 1fr"!. ha.n l{obmson
l~ussell Rose and famIly. Paplelmk a!,~ POnlll~ ha~ sup- anu Mr .and ~!rs. BtI.1 Newton of

. '.. " per Thanksglvll1g evemng With Mr. Calloway wele Sunday dinner
-Sunuay. dl111.er guests. of M1'. and MIS. He}uy Janus. guc~t'i of MI'. 'lnd MIS. Dave

anQ MIl" \'Va)ne BenSon \\eIC Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Knecht and 'Yatson. 1~ls. Newton is a niece
a!1d ~~I's. Robert Benson and 1v.~r. Sherrilyn, Mr. and MI s. Harry Valt of '111 s. Rqbinsop. ,
aqd :Hls,yon Ho!eman and ~amlly and family, Mrs. Belnaru Dawson -Mr. and 11IS. Chades Ca.sel
Qf Arcadia. of Pickstown. S. Dak, llnd Cat! ton alld W~l'll ~iel'ce spent Thul';;-

-Mr. and :Mrs. Art Kroegfr and i{necht and a frien~ of Omaha h~d day evening with },Jr. and MI s.
!a l l1ily spent Thanl\sgivin&" with Th\lpksgiving dinner in Lovp City Hap y Mc;Corl)1ick. Tpey spent the
Mr.' and 141'5: C. c. },1arr etl in Iwith Mr. arip Mrs. Harry ~neeht. evening rlaying canasta.
G!,;lnl1 Island. _ '. .....:-Mr. and Mrs. Eal'1 Klipgin- -M.r. alld NI's. Lloyd }4cConlQ

-Mr, '8,n4 Mrs. Roger Stafford smith had ':fhanksgiving dil'\ner ~n spent Th.anksgiving day in N<;>rth
aru SQi1 of Twin Falls. Idaho visit- St. Paul With her gI al1dmot!}t;l', Platte With her paI'enls, Mr. and
fi~1 flon) lapt Wednesday until Sat- MIS. L. H. Petelson. 1vJpj. ~. J .. <?t!sdolf. .
llr<.lay with Mr. and Mrs. GJ.ly L~- --Sun?ay evening Mr. and Mr,",! -lnez J<;:bt;rhalt 'If M.ac1tso.n
},Jallters. .. Eoward Barnes and daughtcr of came T.h';!r sday to spen.d the

'1 d 11'" J I L Elba visited with Mr. BI1Q ¥r~. Thanks&lV1n~ week enl1 WIth Iter-.,.1'. an • ~[s. 01n en)mQn G . L' t palents Mr. and MIS. pen I;;ber-
'V1d .1~all l!?f~ .Iast Wednesda;y ,fQr ,Cor ge In. '. hal t. .' . . .
~llevue to VISit, Mr. and Mrs. N~r- -M!'. and Jlt rs .. ~oe Parkos had -l<'Iielay evening guests of Mr.
1IIl,I<.e.en!1ll. MIS. H;eenan Is a SIS- a~ theIr Thankspvwg guests Mr. and MIS: Joe Bartl! and sons wei'e
~CI' of Mr. 4D1n1on. They retunl- ~nu MIS. E~nest Parkos anu fam- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Baltu of
~d 40nH~ Sunoay. I y. _ Grand Island, ~1r. and Mr s. Aug-

-Tl1an15sgiving dipner guests Of -Mr: ~na },Jrs. V;rn9!1 Johnson. ust Ballu and Mr. and 1111;;.
Mr. ~pd 1v~rs. 'Vic 'Velniak we,e and Mlkle. cal~1~ \\edne9day and Adolph Pesek and daughtels.
1vir. ~lCl MIS. Herman Worm, Mr. stayed until F llday p.t ~e home -Thul'sday evening suppel'
aI\~ Jlrlrs. Ma,rshall Nelson and fam- of Mr. and MIS. Lest~r ~Izer. The guests of Mr, and M,s'- Jay Auble
lIy and the Harley Nelson chijdr.;n Johnson famil~ and, Mr. and. }.o~IS. wele Mr. and 111;;. Don Auble an4
from Grand Island. \YIlbcr Kizer \\er e Vv ednesd.a). SYll- sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak
--===========::::::;=~.per1 guests at the Leste! ...'l:l.ze r

anu Edwin. .
, hon e., . -Mr, and 111s. C. ~. Severyn Of

-Mr..and Mrs. DICK L()l-r:barcl. Omaha, 1<'. J. DWQlak, },fr. and
and fanul)' were Supday dInner Mr s. yeI,l"lOn ,Johns';>n 'If Lincoln~
guests of ~r. and Mrs. J~ek Har- and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
s:n of Scotia. Other gue§ts the,: Bpb \\'e,1'e Than~sgiv{ng day &i'lests
"Hle Mr. and Mrs. Wal'le!l Joh!l of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer.
son and Mr. anll Mrs. ¥orl'ls John- -Mr. anu Mrs. Edw. Kokes
son and Brad of ,seQtla. joined Dr. and Mrs. R. A. H~11sa
-~rt5. Ralph \\ I?cr g. Mr&, A.llell anu family of Scotia to attend a

¥a,xfl!?ld qf Bum ell and MI s. (arnily reunion Than~sgiving day
F raJ:k Zulkoski and Margaret of at th~ home of Mrs. B!l.rbara
S~qha were ~~tur,dflY, atte~noqn liamsa at Clarkson. Mrs, jKokes
VI~lto~s of M!.'i. Lew \\.eglz)ll.' and Mrs.' H!l111Sa weQt on to Om

.-1' .. ). I)V:0lak spent Sunday ah;'\ to visit Dr. and 111s. W. R.
With hIS. son-m-Iaw an:! dau&hter, Hal11Sa and farili1v over the \\'eek
Mr. al~u MI.s. Les!er ~<Izer. . n end. ~ . '.

-MISS Viola , .. OZ/llak of .Gr a ~ _ S4nday aftel noon anu supper
Is.land spent the we~k end 111 Orq guests of Mr. amI Mrs. W~ncil W.
\Vlth h~; pll.lents, Mr. q.n\l Mrs. Bruha Wele E.rnily Bruha, Leo
James "ozni.a~. Mach. Evelyn Bruha ~nd Louill

-ThanksgiVing guests pf Mr. l<'lorian. .
and 1vfrs. l{ay Wiberg and falnily I -Mrs. ~11I Steen entpl tqjneu
of Burw~ll well~ Mr. aI'lL! ~I s. ' . . ..'.
Ralph WIPerg anLl family and U;e ~q\.lng ~Y,~es Bppge l;lub
John Jl.lrZelllS!<i of 01'<.1 apu Mr. and Wedned1ay C\E'~lDg.. ..
MI S. Clarence Jurgensen ari~ Sam -Y.::-'lry TI'aVlS Of Lincoln VI$lt-
Wiberg of Burwell. cd her p~rents, Mr. al1~i Mrs. Brr-

-Mrs Nplris Ben,iion and J06n- ac~ TraVIS, ovel' t~e Thanksglvmg
ny and 'Mrs. r...eol1 K-!slncc}<y apd wfe!> end. .. .' _
Ga~y spent Friday ev~ning wit~· -:-ThanksglVl~geunmg M:: and
MrlS. Frol\ey Klanecki'" Ml s. Reuben Goo\<. anu Syh la of

- Sunday supper guesls of M1 s. Lc.up City were dlnn.;;r gllests qf
Yictoda Gi\I~a and family wei e Mr. and M.r~. J, W. S,everns and
~lr. apd Mis. Frilnk Gll-lka,'anu son. !~\lnily.
Ernie aIld Mr. q.T\u Mrs. Anton -S\-lIl<.lilY Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
We.lnlal} ano.l f<l,mily. :. Thompson and 1I{ary drove to

--Tlial1ksgiving dinner gUi;sll' Grand Islanu where they met he,r
I of Mr. amI 11rs. Joe Gregol'y wer ~ pan:nls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary Of

IMr. and MIS. Fled Pierce an? Sewaru and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Mr, and l\tIS. WaYl1e Pierce. Ramsay. The group all had dinner

-----,---~------- - -'- tcgether.
-MI:;. MiI<.h'ed Auble entertain-

ed a group of people Thanksgiving
. C\E'ning at dinner. Guests Wele Mr.
a'id Mrs. Ed Swopes, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Schuelel, Mr. anu Mrs. Veri
Timmerlllan. NOlbell Karles anu
Mr. McDaniel.
~ SURday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Albel t Volf were' Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Volf anu Patty
and Alpe-r t Volf, jr.

-Keith Smith of Lincoln visit
ed from last \Yednesday until Sun
day with Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyd Wil
SOn anu girls. He returne<l hoP)e
wi~h hls parents.

-Mr. and ¥n;;. John lleranek,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ber~j1el{' and
D9rjs M·ae, Philip qnq AllN. Mr s·
ny we,c Th8,l)k;;giving guests 9f
Mr. a,n<J Mrs. l&llis ~~ral1ek of
Ra\"Cnna.

-Paul Laursen and Miss DeNee
McBride spent Thanksgiving and
the week end with Paul's mother,
Mrs. Bil1a Laurs~n. Paul j~ a jun
ior anq ~iss McI3,ride is a sopho
mOre at Dana College in Blair.

-Thaptisgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and MIS. Ernest ZablQudil
weI e Mr. anu Mr s. Don Axthe!'l1 Qf
Sargent, 1f<r. and Mr s. Louis Ax
t}-,elm of North Loup, Mr. anJ Mrs.
Howald COQk ancl famlly of Ar
Cl,luia, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ax
tr.ehn and fam\!y and Mr. anu
MI;>. Loyal Negley.

-Mr. and MoI·S. Clyde Bakel' vis
ited Th',lrsday mOl11ing in North
Lcup with Mrs. Viola Bl1-ker and
~~r. an'-l.Mrs. Don ~'isher and fam
ily of Sto9kv11le.

-Thanksgiving day suests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale \yere Mr.
anI! Mrs, ~iehanl Lahr al14 Ste\ie,
1la,r ilyn anI.! Douglas Dale, all of
L i11fOlll. pouglas sta)'ed 4nlil Sun
day, b,ut the other returned that
nl&ht.

-Mr. and MI s. Bert Hansen hau
'Turkey dinner on' Tha.nk~gl~i.ng
for Mr. anu MIS. James Bartholo
Ill(W of Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mr.
~.I'11 Mrs. Raymond lillnsen of Mar
tin, S04th Dakota, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. D~lzer 'and family of Mar
tin, Soutp. Dakota, LaVern Hp,nsen
and Lily Coleman and Don of OI'U

'-1--:--~~~'-:--""""'-:-::--";"":""""'---"'~~-':"'""O-'-~- --'i....1 ancl Vl/::"go Hans~n of Arcatli:l.
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',You want to get
every egg possible
this year. The Wayne
Program wlll help
'lou to do it.

Farmers Elev'ator

-Mrs, Jay Sto<,1danl of :t-;orth
Platte, who is employed at the
l-~exall Drug store there, placed
sixth in a thl'ee-state al'ea In a I'e
ce-nt RexalJ contest. She will re
cfive a fOLlr-pic:ce sill.'er tea. :;et.

For Good Qualify Feeder CallIe, Come to
Burwell and Buy Them Where They Grow.

Burwe'lI Livestock Markel
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Thomas. Donner & Covey. Auctioneers

Btllflveff JJvealock markel
Friday. December' 2nd

400 HEAD OF CATTLE

Another choice offering of good 9rade
cattle are slated for our auction this week.
including several loads of steer and heifer
calves and steers from the Blaine county area.

Outstanding is a consignment of c,alves from
the Scltipporeit herd in Blaine county.

There will be a good offering of cows. in-
, cluding several loads of good quality stock

cows. several head, of milk cows and many
small calves.
40 head shorthorn yearling steers) from one. 'consignor '

Regular run of fat hogs and sows. several
consignments of feeder shoats and pigs. a few
breeding boars.

A few head of work horses and miscel
laneous articles.

Seven Lettermen in
Loup City Rai.ders

ValleY' County
Corn Goes to
104.89 Bushels

First yield repol ts on measured
acres rt'polteu to the Quiz this
year shfJW Valley county com
reachinE:' a top of 101.8(\ bushels
per acre. The repol ts were made

I to the Quiz by the DeKalb ag ricul-

I
tural association and yield reco:'ds
weI e all made on in igated land,

i The top yield came from the
i Hugh Carson fanll in NOl th Loup
I township, operated by Gene
Petska. Other yields include

I Robert Vogeler, Inuependent town
'ship 103,61 bushels, James H.
Vogeler, NOlth Loup township
lO1.0!! bushels anu Catl Rasmtls
sen, NOlth Loup township, 92.08
bushels per aCl e,

Soil consen'alion measures anu
lIOP rqtation is given full Cledit
for the top yield by lanlluwner
Hugh CaJ'~on. "This l'Oln came off
alfalfa g 1ouncl, plan teel till ee years
ag'o, anu not an ounce of extl a
fertlli",el' was applieu." CaIson
~aill. We got good crops of alfalfa,
too, over the per lOll of yeals.

"This yeaI' I'm gl)!ng to put ill
J$JO ::10".9 of ::11hlf1,"

New International lr,lICk on Display

J'he new Intcll1utionol truck, first b::l~ir..: chunr.je in design
in many ycar.3, g005 on ciisphy fOUllY lIt the Ho Nurd HuH
Implell1E:ut Co. '''Tho )leW line kutures shorter OVE:rall lengths,
greater nlculouvelUbility, betler loud distribution and mOrd
,~col\OIl)ic(\) 0P0HttiOIlr" Mr. Ihdf ;'i!q!(.:~.

Fires Along 'Q'
Keep' Seetionmen.·
Fireinen 011 Alert

VACCINATE

Many Pelts Now Not
Worth Trapping. and
Some Still Valuable.

--------------

HEMORRHAGIC
SEPTICEMIA

u.'lrh
FRANKLIN CORYNEfMCTERIU,\l

PASTEURElLA 8ACTERIN
" ,
Ed~t, Jwc 'I11'.CI ttl. \kUUf t>n~hl ut I~J,,.~,hl ~tI.t..:,~

b1..t.!l HCIol, ....U·..;!.lc S<'j.lII>.. <.I. ~ &l.~ tIl' ~"',IiP: ~"( • ~df".

• ~"'I.l tl,"1 JoO t'c""<,,,I1.., ,,"~J~I 110 Itt, rt"lh" 1~" •• ~ ... ;,;
...~••. hI.... ,.,u aI P\l!.w"".~j '\ EJ~.l.'"

Biemonds Entertain
Interesting Guest

\Yhen Raj'monu Biemond caml~

home from the UniHrsity of Ne
braska for the Thanksgiving holi
day he brought with him a .most
interesting )'oung man in the per
son of Louis Slur. Mr. Stur is a
DP from Austria and is a student
lhrough the courtesy of the univer
sily.

Sigma Phi Epsilon, the frater
nity of which Haymond is a mem
ber, is doing its part by furnishing
Mr. StUI' lodgings in the fratel nity
house, where he repa)'s the kind
ness of the members by obliging
with excellent musie on the piano
or accordion.

He is also a fine performer on
the pipe organ. He is studyin~

economics at the university and
expccts to complete his work this
year, He is a master of languages,
being able to converse fluently in
l:<'nnch, German, English and
Hungarian,

He was one of a group that ate
Thanksgiving dinner at the Hany
Zulkos~1 home. He also visited at
the Howard Huff home. Dan Huff
and Bill Anderson came to Ord
with Biemond and Stur. The Bie
mond brothers took him up in the
f;ano1 hills by plane on a ducl,
hunting tI ip.

Mr. StUI' had his accordion with
him, and played for his friends on
several occasions while here. He
also tool< a number of pictur"s,
as he is quite an, expert with
the camera. He was much im
pressed with the courtesies shown
him while visiting in Ord.

Since the fil:"t of Noveillber, I Where are the ducks?
when the trapping Season openeu, That is the plaintive query on
local tJappers have been bu~y ga- the lips of duck hunters through-
tf,ering in pelts and most of them i ••":.: out the Loup Valley region f\~ the
report a good budncss. Muskrat , .•.:.... Sl·ason nears its cIo~e Sunuay, Dec.
al e the most plentiful, whkh is L
the usual thing, and mink are the Since the opening Oct. 21 there
most valuable, a good mink pelt l.as been nothing resembling a
blinging $25 to $30, and extra fine fl;ght in this section of Nebr..iska
ones even more. and few EIre the nimrods who

Muskrat bl'ought a good figure lan claim to have made a limit kill
last )'ear, but are about half price 'on any day, despite a limit of only
this season, averaging 75c each. ,I birds, lowest in history,
Were it not for the fact that they Shooting was fair on the open-
an' velY plentiful, this price would f d l' h ing day and for a day of two after- Single Letterman
h dl t t h Last WEek the fleor 0 Or 11g gymrwas armor platedar y emp t e a\'er3ge tJappel'. I\ard on locally-raised \\atelfowl on Burw_QII Squad
The long-haired pelts, such as the in prepaartion for the basketball season. The young folks held but since then there has bcc:n a
~I'unk, are worthlesJ on the mar· planned a dance for Tuesday evening, but the use of wax or complete drouth. Sixteen basketball games have
~et at· the present time, and thele regular shccs was discouraged on the new floor finish. It was Is the 'big flight" still to the been carued. by Coach Rex G.
I" no chance C'f a change in the t d tl t th . b d k d d north of Nebraska, sta)'ing there Cauwallader for his Burwell Long-
market, Isugge~ e la e occaSIon c me e a soc ance, a~ was becau~e of C'ontinuing "blue bird" horns. Burwell will open the sea-

" . . very much enjoyed by ~1101e than one hundred dancers. Cou~les weather and plentiful feed sup- son by entertaining St. Paul Dec.
One 1 dt lllOUght $10. sho'ul1 ab'Jve, lelt to nght, Darlene Novosad and Ken Collms:plies? Or have the ducks tri<;I,led 16.

In conversation with H. A. Jean IIdf and Galen Allen. tl through in small flocks so grad· R~d dHollowa£" ,Who·tI?lays, aih~
(Eum) Phillips of Burwell Mon- . .ually they went unnoticed? fOl II al or .cen el POS} IOn, IS C

day, it was learned that he Is busy I . ..' ,'. only letunl1ng lettellllan on the
at the present time buying furs. E· t N Hold Husldng Bee at I ~L1~ Come roo L,ltl'. squad., . ., ,
He recentlv made a trip over on qlllpnlCn OW Plenty or lOcal llunters ~Ub-I Pronl1slJ1g.ll1atenal,ll1cIudes Glen;1
th E ,," :l i k d 't a . D!1ve G1I9CJenmos Farm scribe to both theories. One school Lytle, Dwam Andel~on, Nell Nell-e ~a\~r am pc e up qL\. e ..'. '. man, Bob Clark, Bill Alexander,
quantity of furs. ~mong tiJem Clle~ked Out to A group of nClghbors and friends of thO~l~ht cIalIllS the buds ~lllUSt Virgil Swett, CI)'ue Jones, Law-
we~'e a number of mlllk pelt 3 ~or '... g'athered at ~r.e Dave GuggenlJ10s still b~ III the Dakotas or PO,S:b~y renee Cronk, Vernon \Voods, Jack
whIch he paId an average of $25. fallll Nov. 22 to help Ml'::;' Hazd e\en 111 Canada and that, they Il Gideon and Marly Grunkemej'er.
He suggests that ttappers turn Baskethall l!1en Guggenmos and Lloyd get their c.ome . down full force With the Burwell's i949-50 scheuule:
their furs as quickly as practical" n COllI picke-d, f:1'St bIg stonn, probably long after D' 16-St P 1
as the price may drop when flood- Two men with corn piclters were tne Nebrasl,a open season f'nus. ~c, : , au, ..
ed with pelts, Five Lettermen. Six Dean Bonsall anll Clalence Conner, Put there seems to be llltle poof Jan. 6- Blo1-..,en Bo,:", Jan. 10--

For one over-size mink pelt jr. Men helping were Rudolph Ho- to support such a theory. St. Jose~h (.At~ll1sondo Ja~lk~3-a~
Phillips paid $19. It was the fin- Rcglilars. Five fi·om sek, Otto Cassidy, Jim Svoboda, On the other hand" State Con- Loup Ctty, ~n. '.. --< ll1~~n,
est pelt he has seen in j'ear~~, he Hollin Struckman, Leon Woods, scrvation Officer Art Edmonds ~an: 2t-: ~t A~ctdIXins~\~~~th -
staled. Juniol' High Rcrort. Haymond Richanlson, Atchie \\as in Ord Monuay, em'oute to aH'lll a, an,. .

For the muskrat he bought Mr, ::3hafer, Bud Dalrah, Oscar Larsen, Grand Island from an airplane F~br. 3- at. Supenor;,Fet~r. 7-
lOUliins pald al1 avel'aoD'e of 75e Monuay evening equip lllent and Gerald Larsen, Elnie 'Yigent, Clint flight that took him to Chadron, a~ s.ar~ent; 1<ebr. ll-.Cu_r IS,Ag-.

~ suits were checked out to th\) 1l1'"n . es 1<'ebr 14 at Broken Boweach. He has bought a few' sKunk Hichal'llson, MOllis Keefe, Charles C"Neill and over most of the Ne- ~1 '1 L - C't . F b 21'
at 25c each, but hasn't even tried ~:t~a~~,p~~t~~ ~~latc~~~;~t~~~~ b:~: Mottl. Cad McGIll, Ed Hobcek, br'aska sand hill lakes and he says 1<rl' t-:- 1<?U~)r ll' at ~~~ 'nn~
t,.., ship them, as there is no fJuot- tHson believes that mOre may' re- Frar;klin Ackl~s, Ed BMtos, James 'all the ~ucks I saw :rou ,co~ld a ns ey, e , ,- ('.
ed price. He stated that the rea- Macn, Jac~ Shafer,. HailY Hop- callY off 111 <) bushel basket. ' Ed-

POlt berol'e th·~ we-(·k is out. k CI I H 1 I L I h h t th 1 Isot, why all furs except mink are Ins... , Hr:e op tll1S am y e m.und~' t eory is t a e FeGer~

so low this year Is because for- Peterson is lucky in that he has Innes~.. IWlldllfe Bureau erred badly ll1
c-ign count des have been flood- five lettennen rcturning this year, 'Vomen onngll1g food and heIp- claiming increased waterfowl pop
ing this country with pelts, on and esp~~ially that these n:<?ll play ing serve it were l\1rs. Otto Cas· ulation this year; that duck num
which there Is no duly. the posltlOn.3 for the fUI~ flvc-man siuy, Mrs, Rudolph Hosek, Mrs. bels have been deC'l'easing each

This fact has ruined the long team. They are Dale Rlchan:EOn, Dean Bonsall, ~hs. Leon 'Voods, season and that ducks are on the
hair fur market, and reduced' the c~nter; Vale Falter al:d BUZZ l\1au- Il\frs. M.ae StluclHll~n, Mrs. Jim \' ay to extinction. This theOlY is
price for muskrat. Since the Unl- nce, fonva~'lls; and Richard H.et,ll·y SVOOO(1'1, Mrs. Arclue Shafer anu supported by a report received by
tc:d States produces nearly all the' a :1~ Paul St?!da: d: gua~·ds. Stod- MI s. Bud Dailah. "Hip" Norll1a~ f~'om his broch:r
wild mink there has been no for- dtlld and HI~hallbol} \\('re regu- '''ayne, of 0 Nelli, who phon~d
eign competition in this line, and lurs last year. . ~fter a fruitless all-day S-c:riuay
n.e price is likely to lemain high. Gothenburg lIere Dec. 15. Thanksclivinn Day hunt to say there are no. d'.lck~
A few tame mink are being r:1isc:d Men n:t<l1ning froil1 last year's :I. "':J . n:Jlth of O'Nelll ~o the l\1tssoun
but not in sufficient quantities to squad include Franl, Ad:1.I'1eI< W~r. O.?'cnS.I

Aa
for liver where there IS a big feueral

affect the market. Gerald Sevelson Velnon 'Vells~ 1100'.:1 "~"lI 0:.111 H'selve which surely woulu b,~ full
Kenny Clement, 'Doane LU\l,Hng: ?f 1~1igrators if the "big flight"
ton am} Bob Dworak. From last G t d V· •t IS stlll up north.
year's JUI1ior High are Paul Penas, ues s an 151 S Earl)- Highli lliallletl.
WaIt Sowers, Ivan S~ones, ErI::llIll Thank::giving Day, 1949, wEI, go V. A, Andersen, a duck hunter
L1\lnt'n and Leland Crosley, de'\111 in the bool,s as one of the for 25 years on local waters, be-

. Nc:w rhen this )'ear .a~·e Bob best in many years, not only frop1 lie-ves bull, of the small and med
!I!oore, Dick Anuel cen, John Pis-' Ole point· of Wl ather conlli~ions, ium sized ducks w"nt thlou"h in
kOI'ski, Rolland Dye, Don Soren- but also flOm th,.) point of having the blustery weather that ptecect
sen, 1<;rancis Zabloudil, Heynal SLf: scmethiflg' for which to be th:lllk- HI the ~eason's opening. On the
chaneK, Donnie Hansen, anu llar- fuJ, . . , other hanu he thinks blue bills and
Ian Jensen. Th~ fiqt game, a~J the weather in this al'ea was not the big red-legged /{orthern mal
the only game III .Ord, before. th~ cold, but a bt'acing Wii1d all day lallls mustl still b~ somewhere
1",Udays WIll, be WIth Goth"nburg, sen-ell as a Ieminder of the ~ea- north of us. There' has bern no
Dec. 15. . ~C'll when the frost is on the jlUm'p- bhlebill flight on the North Loup

kin and the foducr in the shoe-k. river this year, he points out, anu
N'o snow' was leported an)"vhele s<'ch a flight has always before
i!: Nebla~ka. ,p.esagecl all'ival of !,\orthern mal-

This year the fanners are than~- ISlds in quantities. Absegce of
ful for a fine crop of corn, and InHgan,.;ers, or "fish ducks", which
also thankful that most of that always ale the tall-end miglfttols,
crop is in the c!'ib or bin, safe also makes him think the "big
flom any blizzald that migllt hap- flight' is still to come thl'ough.
pen along. \Varden Edmonds says the west-

They are thankfUl for a plent!· eI'll Nebraska i'eservoi!'s arp, full
With pasture and hay meadow ful supply of hay and roughage, C( siucks but hunting has bcen poor

arc:as a:ong the Burlington right ~r,d fOI' the late pastures which there because of the balmy w~ath-
of way a tinderbox of dry grass, helped to consene those fee'h for er. Platte liver hunters from Lex- Refurns from Visit
sparks from the trl'wecItly train the winter season. They are th:mk.. ir gton east al e complaining about
are keq:Jing' section hands, city , d' I' I 11 h Mrs. Charles R. Kingston re
firemen and ranchers and fann- ful of the goo 1pnces w l1C 1 con- poor shooting a seOasodn, h e s~s. tumed home recently from Stites,
el's on the al"l·t. lrnue to pl'evai . Ross Allen, of r. as een Id I h h d t b- h th PI tt a., w 1ere sea gone 0 eTownsneople and ~tore kC'-!Jet's having fair sooting on e a e 1 h . t U R ...

Box score so far this week has are thankful for a plentiful supply near Schuyler, on his father-in- ~~;\\~aru~r 1~~~ e{iol~~~~~ w~~e l'\~'ci
been five firt's, over 100 acres ot' for'd and "clothing at price~ that law's farm, he reports. He had t
burned, including fifteen stacks of Y -. • h t' th "K 1 been an invalid for almos nine
h are not as hj,1I1 as the-yonce were. 11lI1lt s 00 ll1g ere ..... on' ay. veal'S passed away October 22 inay. Prompt WOl k by the Scotia 5' J

fil'e dClJartmcnt Satuillay saved EI'elj'body is thanltful for th'l per- ~l:chaldi Hellor(s, the Grangeville hospital and was
15 stacks of alfalfa on the Mose feet \1 cather that made it possible Ed MiehaIek, former Ord man buried in the Grangeville cemete! y.
Clement farm a \nlI~ west of tt) vIsit and to be visited. and ardent duck hunter who now Mrs. [<:ingsto;1 sa~'s that travel:
Horace. whcn over 50 acres of pas- Even the coal dealer is thankful, li\'es at Scottsbluff, phuned Ord ing was quite difficult due to so
tUte anll stubble field burncll. thankful for what e-oal he Is able fliellds Tuesday evening to say many trains beir.g taken off the

to obtain in spite of the Lewis no that du"k al1d goose huntillg re- road. Out of North Platte a1 llhtus :\londay. - twork order, thankful that nl~body mains poor there. Lake 11inatare is coupling on the engine broke, Ie -
Mon.Jay pl'oduced foul' fires in to dat9 has had to get along with- black with ducl<s but this is a re- ting the passenger cars loose caus

this vicinity, incIUlling two small c.ut fuel. sen'e and the ducks are doing their ing quite a little excitement. The
ones on the Hudolph Platu falm hI' t train was delayed :1early two hours
c:ast of Onl which bi.llnell about· In t e Ord an,'a, f'er 1aps ~ 1'0- flying and feeding before and af etr being repaired, EVCl')'One was glad
10 acres ~nd we,re brought, unller cord amount of visitIng was one. Iq;al shoting hours, Goose hun· the acddent happened on the
conllol by section hands. The public, recalling the stay-at- ing al;ove the Lisco resnve JS very prairie instead of in the mOW1.

Both the Ord and Scotia fire de- home days of 1948, were only too sluw. M.ichalek saj"s sportsmen lains. Oed North Lo~~
par'lments'wele called to the Carl. glad to get out and visit or to there think that not over half of ~~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~;;.;~~;;;;;~~~;;~
D. Jensen farm, 12 miles east of entertain visitOIS, It was a ~ralld the northern ducks and geese are ~__~ ~ ~ _
Onl, Monday nooli, when around oe-casion, and one long to be re- in yet and that they probably will
GO aCrC's of pasture burned. Re- r:lell11Jercd. not come until after season's close,
ports from the Bullington state ------,- unless stOlmy weather developes to
that 100 acrtls of pasture and 15 UECEI\"E AWAHD:5. the north this week,
stacks of hay were destroyed on a Evelyn and 'Betty Kovarik, R€'''ardless of where the ducks
falm 21,~ miles east of HOI ace. daughters of Mr. a:101 Ml s. may b€', Ord hunters say a change

---------- Stanley KovariK, recently receiveu j,J ~oing to have to come mighly
Normal Trainers Visit the Ak-Sar-Ben spedal warlls on soon or the 1919 waterfowl seasoll

their canned fruits and wgetablc:s will go down as the WOISt in his-
Wednesday the n<;>rmal trainers at the VaIley county fair. Evelyn tory; even poorer than the season

fl'Om Ord high se-hool visiled dis- placed fir~t anll tel' sister Betty ill the mid-30's whIch was followed
tricts 11. 15, 17 and 41. This was place-d thiru. The gills both be- by cO\11plete closing of the water.
their first visit to rural schools. longc'd to the "Jolly Summer fuwl H'ason for a couple of )'C'ars.
- Saturday will be the last class of 'Vorkers" 4-H dub lead by l\1rs.

J;;nglish 1. English II will beginIEd Sevenker.
after the first of the veal' if there -------------~-

is an emollment of at"lc:ust 20 per- -It'seIls twice as t!'.st when it's
sons. advet tised. Use QU1Z want ad'!. b

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anti Mrs, Clyde Baker wer,~ MI'.
al:d 1~rs. Don Fisher antl girls of
stocIwil:e, Mrs. Viola Baker of
NOlth Loup, Mr, and 111s. Roger
Benson anu family and Mr. and
!I',rs. Ed Kasper anu Don.

l:d, F. B"r,\lld, & 80n
Ihu~Ui,l~

MallY .\-n· Trallping.
Amoog those doing some trap

ping this year ate J, A. Kovanua,
Paul Gal'll, He)'nard Loft and Ali
nil' Thomsen of Oru; Don Waru,
Jack CI'aft and Ned Larkin of
I'·;orth Loup. Miss Thomsen ha,s
bccn trapping for a number of
)TarS and alwaj's l·l1eets with suc-

ICl·SS. All of them have been get
ting quite a number of mus!uat,

'but the mink are not so ea,sy.
One Ord man has sent in some

fUI'S H1 two occasions already and
npolts a price of $22.GO aV1'r'age
On four mink tIapl'ed recc,ntly.
Trappers are finding an unu';ual
e.i'~·ortment of animals and birlls
in their traps this year, among
them a beaver, a turtle, a wild
cluck, a frog, a carp and a shunk,
the latter being caught in an un·
del' water se~ for muskrat.

Nebt'.

Ord, Nebr.

_e~

December 6-7

l>Ol'llLE FE.\'IT I.E

"" __ " __*o..&i<~\'

-------~--------------

S,unday & Monday - December 4-5

Ord Livestocl( Market

:ruesday & V/ednesday

\

10 HEAD .OF HORSES

These include a 5 year ;old Spotted stallion,
which is an extra good riding horse and
also one kid pony.

KAP~STKA SALE WEDNESDAY. DEC. 7

The sa:e of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kapustka
on Dec.·1 will be one of the good ones of the
season. Their 200 acre .farm and also all per
sonal property will be sold to the highest bid
der on' the premises. This farm is loc.ated 6
miles east of Comstock on the Ord·Cornstock
graveled highway.

CHRISTeNSEN SALE POSTPONED

TheE~. <;'tI~isten'sen dissol.ution sale. ~ri9
inally billed for Dec. 6. has been postponed to
a later dClte because of Mr. Christensen's in
ability to 9d his. big offel"il19 ready by that
time. Walch for' fudher CHHtOUnCement.

190 HEAD OF HOGS

150 head of Iyoung piCJs and heavy feeder
shoats '~

3 sows with pigs at side
Several bOQrs of breeding age. including one

registered. extra good Spotted Poland of
Robin Hood breeding

, . .
CUlllllll,n~, llurdh I. & <:ull\lllin~, Auctioneers

Another broad dem~lnd and a big offering
made our sale last Saturday another good one.
We look for a repealer t!lis week, with the
offering lining up as follows:

.. 1 . • ." I

. 300 HEAD OF CATTLE

90 head of bucket and suckling calves
45 head of young heifers
55 steers. 20 of which are extra fleshy. 750

to 800 Ibs .• but are strictly qreen
40 head of cutter cows
30 head of fat cows
12 young cows with calves at side

2 milk cows. 7 and 8 years old. olie due to
freshen in December and the other in
January

2, extra good 5 year old dairy cows due to
.f freshen within 20 dO'i s

3 young breeding bulls. one of which is a
Reg. Hereford 3 years ol~. of DOLlbie
Domino breedin9

, J\nnounce& Its OH,<nirig for the .Regular Weekly Sale

/'

,for Saturday. December 3

Thursday, Friday. Saturday - December 1-2-3

\
~#""""""~~"""""""""""""""""""",,~

Ord

The "o"ltl'~ IUOl'\t {.\IIIOll'" rel:tl-1h)"~ O~l tht" ~(,'I('{'Il. ') he t~rippfu;.;· ~(or)

or th .. 11 \TFIELU,; ,\:\U rIll: '1,l'O\~, \\ho daHl! to tiH" til,,, l.rld"" the
p:l."4~I()u. till' lIitlt'r nng('l' ~lr \lnC'rh.. a·~ 1110~·t '[rUt.... !ilotor)! :

\
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\ :::1I::::u::::n::::n.:n:::n::U:::Ic:n::::a Local Trappers !Where Are Ducks, ~:~~o;d ~:;~s:e;i~ts ~e:;,s:'~~~:f~:Ci~~\\0RDTIlEAI'REI Busy Gathering Ask Ord Nimrods Coach Donald W. Churchill has I thought you would be il}.J boo!teu 15 games for his Taylor ed in a few of the details \

- 1 Muskrat, f1~I·nk ,,'as Season Wanes high school Wildcat basketballers, God's Acre Ing~1thering last·but woulu like to book another nesll:J.y night: l \
game for Dec. 20. \

I Coach Churchill has eight letter- The annual God's Acre In~
!I No Flight Worthy of wen around which to build his ering of the !lIiI'a Valley Eval

squad. They are Bob Greene, Don ical Brethren Church was held'
I Name Since Opening: Hodson, Don Sears, Denny l{usha, Wednesday night, Novem1;Jer\.

• ,. I • I Richard Goos, Bob Kraus, Jim For this, the 9th year of the usl
.• I Dec.4 Flna Day. Strohl anll Lany Ferguson. the plan, ~1,593.00 was receiV,

Taylor's 1949-50 scheuule: making a total of over $8,!'>00'.
Dec. 9--Westerville; Dec, 13- given since 1911, Of the $1,5~!3.\

Dunning; Dec, 16-Brewste'r; Dec. ccnt!'ibuted this )'ear, $633,00 wI.
20~ open. given by the Men's Organizatiof

Jan. 3-at COlllstocl,; Jan. 6~at $741.00 by the Women's Societ)
Salgent; Jan, 13~ at Scotia; Jan. of World Service, $168,85 by th~
17--Litchfield; Jan. 20--at Calla- Youth Fellowship, anu $50.00 by
way; Jan. 24-- Sargent; Jan. 27- thf' Junior Leag<le. '
at Ansley; Jan. 31-- Comstocl<. Through the v~ars the most pop.

FebI'. 3-North Loup; FebI', 8-10 J -

-Loup Valley Tourney; FebI'. 17- ular contribution has been an acre,
at 'Vesterville; ~·ebl'. 21-- at Mason 01' average acre of grain, each per
City; Febr. 24-Arcadia. son choosing his own pl·oject. In

steall of giving money for an acre
of gl ain, one person presented a
beautiful ClO:;S to the church as a
memorial gift, The very young
cl,i1dren have their own little pro
jects and always make fine con
tr ibutions.

This plan of giving was really
begull during depression days and
Lil y ye,1l'S, when additional' funds
wue nee-ded for improvements on
th€, church and parsonage build
ings and properly. It has rem;l.ined
ail improvement fund, with the ex
e-eption that the W. S, W. S, has
found it to be- a successful plan
of providing additional funds to be
tl5ed for special relief and mission
pojects outside the local church.
Hecent examples of the things it
has accomplished locally are: new
StOHs for the church and parson
age; storm glazing of the church
windows; the wiring of buildings
fot R. E, A, Sugg.:'sted plans for
the future are an automatk fur
n2.ce and water s)'stem for, the
Church. .

The evenin~ program fOr the
Ir,gathering was in chal'ge of Orel
Koelling, to;:J.stmaster. Rev. Ver
non P, Schloeder, pastor of the E.
U U. c!lurch at Callall ay, was the
guest spealter and spoke Oll the
theme: "In Gratitude", Mrs, Ken
r,dh Koelling pla)'ed a 'marimba
solo. Karen Peterson recited a

, ,poe-m "Thanl, You God", The-Seven lett,ennen, all semors, WIll .. ' '.
form the nucleus for Loup City I Mu a .Vall~y ~1en ~ Qua~te~ ~ang
high school's basketball squad this t,\\~_. se1,~ct~ons. 'lhe decolallons.
year. In addition, Coach lIar~l<.1 \,Iueh .nn.unded .~Is,of tl1e da)s of
Maciejewski has five other plonlls- the pllgnll1s, \IUe plepmed ~y
ing candidates on the squad anll all MIS. Alfled B';1lson, ~hs~ Ray fe·
are juniol·s. tel son and MISs LOlS Cook, The

lteturnini; lettermen are Merle s,upper cOm!llittee \\'~s .:Mrs~ Edn,3.
Ber.nett, Jim Outhouse and Steve COIIIl;", MI~. John W liltam~, Mrs.
Spotanski, forwarus; Carl Brown, F,Ull11e Peterson anu Mrs. Arlhur,
a center, anu Paul Molilz, Rex PaIseI'.
Pinckney and Don Vodehnal,
g ual'lls.
Promisin~ material Inc Iud e s

Meryle Diefenderfer, center or for
wald; Dale Goff anu Hatlan Pun
cochar, forwards; Marion Lewan
dowski, a g'uanl, and LaVern
Mroczek, a center.

The Hf;'<.1 Raiders are facing a
16-game schedule whIch will open
at Litchfield Dec. 9, First home
game will be wilh Gibbon DeC, 13.

Loup City's 1949-50 schedule:
Dec. 9-at Litchfield; Dec. 13-

Gibbon; Dec. 16-Arapahoe; Dec.
23-Ravenn3..

Jan, 3- at Onl; Jan. 10- at
Minuen; Jan. ,13--Bul'well; JaI;t.
17- Broken Bow; Jan. 24.--at
Ansley; Jan. 27-Arcadia.

FebI'. 3-at Central City; Febr.
10-at Ravenna; FebI'. 14-0ru;
Febl·. 17-at Burwell; Febr, 21--at
Broken Bow; Febr. 21-- at Gothen
burg.
-----------



- Dr. al1ll Mrs. Vcrnun L. IIy1)1
and Nancy of Grand Island wcro
Satul'Cby evening s'lppC'r guests of
his grandparents, 1\lr. and Mrs. H.
S. Kerchal.

Honest Injun, Li.dy, it's tho trulh!
You get Amer'ica's handiest
clean'er-a real triple· action ".' I

Hoovh-at this new low prica'
(cleani:J,g tools extra). 1t'~

Hoover's neweJI model, and
we're ready no\v to show it in
your home. N~ ohHge, DO obll-
~alion..:_Call u.s.. .

" t'

AfPLIANCES
NEBRASKA·

Starting at

',~ ... ~,..
=

O~I DUll!
liQUID

Homogenized

FAIRMONT

,

",\,,"c.\'O t~~ ... \'" •
\ ,,0 c.,{l\1l \\ ,,,.,.1.,,,,-. \. . \

,

,
-Mr. and 1\Irs. Hobert Jabloll.'iki

and family of Loup City and ML
and 11rs. Stanley Copeland and
daughter had Thanksgiving dinner
\\ith Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski.

LAMPS
We ~re now the agents for the Nation.olly Famous AICt.ddin·on'~
Deena Elecfri'e Lamps. We have in stock. for our -Christmas'
tr~de. a Icomplete line of beautifully styled 'floor lamps and
fable lamps. This is a must for your Christmas shopping.

Only

STUDIO COUCH!:S

" Only 19995

WINE VELVET 2 pc. SUITE
Nicely tailored in an allrqctive. wino velvet. Very
good construction. .

, 12 "'00
Only, .5

, • J
Power Bluo Modern Styled 2 pc. SUltO.
PEHMl\I.UX guarm1tccd conslruction.
The la(~st in living io.om design.

I

Wine tapestry studio couch in a~ at
tractive design. Yours for only

, ' .

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2·Pieco Suite as picturedabovo. Rose colored friezo
with PEHMP.LUX guaranteed construction.

Lane - the' only
Prtssure ·.Tnl~J

Arom'a .Tight
Cedar Chest in
the World "ilh

Moth l'rv~ectivu

GU;)r;ln~(:C'.

FR1~ZIER'S

Rockers

•:1

FURNITURE
"

I· Price;:; Stmt at

Wo havo just received 0: lalge ship
ment of high quality Platform Rockers.
'These Roc'!<ors are covered in p!astic,
topestry and mohair, Wo have 0: few
that have the Famous Rock-A-Lock on
them, therby making them '0: threo way
chair. Platfotlll Rocker, Tilt Back Chair,. .

and Strctight Chair, all for tho prico
'of ono.

Platform

Plastic covered studio couch with chair
to match. Hero is an i'deal gift that
will please the whole family. '

I' l' 51150'
Only ~

Ros/) mohair st,lldio co~:ch, very good
construction, nicely tailored.

Only .7950

JUST ARRIVED: The 1950 Lirte of P~dlco Radios!

ORO

\

T4e LOllp Valley Region's Big Newsp.:lper

htt ._·_.¥' .......~~.~ ...~~:..Mi~ ............ _F....If..a.....c'"".~,·..._............_._~_~'\"""__~,......~............ ....... -...__....-~..., ......_ .... ___'
,

•

MUSI(A~ TOPS

95(.

TOY GAllERY

185

£aly 10 p~' in motion
SpIns and .ing. merrl·
Iy. 9~~' dia., 9' bi\lh

An m';la',II~~ and 11 0 .1- .
lery. Bell ringl with
overt 500 scorel

'" mlniature 8 key pl
gno. Bdl-I\ke' lone.

. Sparklin:l red flnisn.

, GRAND PIANO

.225
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I
--Mr. and Mrs, Chet Swanek

and Frank Swane], haL!. Thanl,~
giving' dinner with Mr. ancl Mrs.

I
Charlie Blaha,

-111-. ancl Mrs. \V. It \Visda of
Lexington, 'Mr, amI. ,Mrs. Hany'
Bn~sley and Marlene and Irwin
IwC\mkl were \Veelneselay evening'
dinner guests of Mr. and :\lrs, Dea!l

,Brcsley and family,
-.-MI'. amI Mrs. \Vm. \Vatson

and Betty spent Thanksgiving day
in \ Inman with his p,uenls, MI',
and 11r~, El. L, \Vatson,

I
-~·Mr. and Mrs. l(cnneth Cum-

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1. 1949 Vol. 67. No. 36 mings and daughters ha,d Thanks;
, giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. I

I . . .. .. . ILeonard Ludington. I-Dick Gowe fl , a junior at the -Thanksgiving' D ay dinner -MI. amI Ml~. LambcI t D) n,lek, _ Joan Sedlacek ret'llllecl to Lin-
. Univel"lty of Nebracka College of g'lle't o of Mr an 1 ~11" LOll Za of 0 a1' t fIt \\ 1 I '

~ ,.., ~ ~ ,. l", S. - c. n:c 1~, spe~l rO,m ...as O' el: coIn Sunday after spemUng' the
Agriculture, was initiated into the bloudil amI \Vllma were MI'. ar,ll nbda) L~nlll. ~ul1ll~) \ ;Sltll1o Ml.

l
Thank~giving week enll with her

Alpha Gamma Rho frater'nity on Mrs. \Vill Valasek amI family,. and MI s, W 1.1. \\ OZ!ll"~. MI~. parents, MI'. and l\ll's. Joe Sed
November 13. Diek is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda of ~Ylllel{ and Mrs. \\ ozmak are lacek.
Mrs. George Gowen now of Lin- Omaha ancl Mrs. Mary Zablouc1il. Sl::sters. . . I -A belatecl Thanksoiving din-
coIn. -111'. ami Mrs. Charles Jones - Sunday morillng Mr. an.d ncr was held Sunda.y at the home
' -,Lawrence E. Adamek wrote ane} famil\!, 111'. anel Mrs. A nton ~11'o Adolnll Pose!' and dallolltet' I

J "'"'~. r e. . 0 S of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka.!
recently asking that his address Gug~enmos, Florence Sell and m~tored to S:. ~a\uI where the.y: I Guests \verc :\11'. and Mrs. Charley'.

-Harold Cummings of Ericson be changed to AT,-\N 318-10-15, Bernard Guggenmos had Thanks- SPtTjt the da;, WILl MIS. Pesek::s Mottl, sr., and Charley jr., of I
was a Saturday overnight guest Box 29 Naval Air Station, Kodiak, giving dinner with Mrs. Hazel parents and brothel', M,r- and !l1l's. BUl'\lcll, MI'. and Mrs. Joe Hoi- ",
of Doane Ludington., ~~a~I'Oaf St~ethQa~'zhe won't miss a Gug~elnmos'l ~1 Al G 1 b Jose~lh KreP

I
;ll anlJI Dlle

l
,· 1 zingel' artd sons of Onl amI Mr. j ,:.:. M~LK

- Saturday evening visi~ors of 'P. II . -", 1'. anc "' rs. ooe en erg- ,-.' .1'. am ., rs, 0111 {ogers am and Mrs. Edwarcl lIlavinka and. .
Mr. and l\Irs. Anton Novotny were -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf amI er of Hastings spent Tllanksgiv- Cynthla and MI'. and Mrs. Don David ane! 1<'ranl~ Ewoldt ofGrand' VCr T~r "
MI. and MIS. Lou ZabloudJ! and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. lJulinsky and ing with her parents, Mr. and Auble al.lLl 1\lark and. Jeel had Island., Afternoon guests' were 'A$Tll,R1lED' Z)r, "t;
\Vllma, Mr.al1l1 1\11 s. Eugene ~o- family ~·;tu~·n~.d. home Sunday Mrs. J. 13. Ollis. ThanJ,~glvtn,g elrnner With Mr. and 1\11'. aIll( Mn;. Ben Maly and sons. .~ . .~"~.....W~'n'-tY.tAA, r~~It
vQtny, Mr. and MIS. Venlll Bouda after, a \\eek~ \l:lt .at t~e Joe Hul- -Mr. amI ,Mrs. John AI;c1(:rsen, Mrs. \tnC Suchanek -Thanksgiving' dinner guests at \, .", ""1;"
of Omaha and Mr. al1llMls. John ItnSkYdht~lC ~n ~e~~?g'l Jh~r t~S~ Mrs. Hans Andersen a'nd :\11'. and -?'-lr. and Mrs. Hank Rutu of the W. E. Kesler hom') were Mr. ~
NC\l],la. . . \l~lte r:enls ~ lnua,', I. ~_ Mrs. D:we Haught. were Thanks- Grand Isla.m], Mr. and ~:rs. A. J. and Mrs. Cllas. Colli!1s of North 'Z'~~84

-••!>1l'. and .\11S. Schoenstelll VIS- anJ Og~J.ala, NebI' J and TOlllllo glVlllg day dmner guests of Mr. Allamek and ,1\11'. and Mrs. Bob Loup, Mr. and !lIrs. Doyle Collins {;;." 4 .",.",.~~ ~

ited Sumlay evening \vith Mr. and ton, i~;' OJ _ '.' ! t _ f 1-.1' and Mrs. V. A. Andersen. Mr. Adamek werc dinna guests of 1\11'. Iand family of Grand, IS~la~l~lc~1~a~l~l(~lL;;;;;;;;;~~~'~·"~··~O'~'~'O~O'~'~'O~.~'.~"'~~~~'~~~~~.~V~~I'~'~.~~IC;-~~."~':;;;~~Mrs. Hany \Volfe. HI f<n ~s,gl\ 1l1~ gu~s ::s .0. ' l\~ s. amI HI s. Gel aId \Yat fOlll were and Mrs. Micky Sin:pson in Bur-1 MI'. and Mrs. Leo Kesler aml
-VI'. II. N • .'\orri~l Osteopath. ede~l °l~~s anth S&llbSt\\eled • r. there for supper. I well on Thanksgiving. Tama Lou also of Grand Island.

32tfc an "' IS. "ennc ;pl a a an sonI .' ,
-Mrs. Geo. R. Gard left Tues- of Kealney and Mr. and 1\11S. , _ _ -_•••~- - r. ~-'--~~= .v_....~~.....~n=_~,__~ _ ---_:...------;-- _

day moming for Sidney where she 1<'1 ank Kokes, sr.

E~I\,~~:f~:~~l~:'~~~~~~f~~y~~~ib}~~ ~I~~:ff~:g·~:iig;,~~~y~!:g:f:::¥~fi Make~ Th"Jlls a Hom'e' Chrl·slm·asas Gothenbw'g where she will also
visit friends. Mary and Hannah' Jensen were .

of~~1~bl~~~c~~~;~' \~~~~I~~d~~'o~~,~: t~· tl~~ :~~\i~~~~~0~1:~~1~~~~; ..' . .
ning to spend Thanksgiving with and Mrs. Esther Manchesterand' . ,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos family. I \.

Christoffersen. They retumed -~lr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh
hOlne Thursday night. Mr. and amI daughter had as their Thanks
Mrs, L)'le Inness visited Thursday giving dinner guests Mr. and .Mrs.
afternoon and evening at the Joe Lukesh sr., Frank Lukesh, MI'.
Chri::stoffel sen home. and Mrs. Petel' Duda and sons and

-Betty Whitford of Lincoln MI'. and Mrs. John DUlla.
spent Friday night \Vitil Mr. and -,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher
1\lrs. Harry Wolfe. and Patty of Anselmo anived here

-Mr. and Mrs: Jake Schmidt \Vednesc1ay to spend the Than!{s
and Jean Ann left \Vednesday giving weEk en~ with Mr. and I
noon for Reel Oak, Ia., where they Mrs. George Anderson.
visited his sister Nellie Schinidt. -1~r. an'.; Mrs. Adrian, Kusek
From thel:e they went to Sidney and David were Sunday dinner
to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. guests of her parents, Mr. and
Schmidt's palents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Steve Papielllilc, eelebrating
Loyal Johnson. Mrs. Kusek's birthday.

-Mrs. Emerson D'1ily visit·cd -Dr. and l\li s. T. S. Elliott and
Saturday cvenin~ with l\hs. Joe sons of Kearney came \Vednesday
Osentow~ki: to spend Thanksgiving with her

-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Han- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rus
sert of YOlk spent Th:lllksgivt'ng 111isell. They returned home Fri
with Mr. and 1Irs.•l:m Han::sen. day.
The men ale br·others. .. -Mr. and MI:s. Ed l(asper were

_ Goi'don Sorensen of Lincoln Sunday dinner and supper guests
and John Edwards and family of vf Mr. and Mrs. CI;"de Baker.
North Loup had Thanksgiving eUli- -'f;velyn Urban \\;as a Saturday
ner with Mrs. Call Sorensen. over night guest' of Mary Ann Roe.

~,ift\lSaulas ~.~
Shopa\G~

. PROOF WE'RE TOY VALUE HEADQUARTERS!

COASTER WAGONS

SPECIAL VALUl:

TOTS' LEATHERETTE UPHOLSTERED

"Re.:ld by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

,
• Latest Streamline~ Locomotl.vel
• Includes UL Approved Transformer

v,;,/;S'" ~-

~ Remote Control! 5-Car Freight

ELECTRIC TRAINS

A terrific gift for any .younster! The powerful locomotive
ha~oil1ess brome bearings, die cast w1}eels, and bright
electric headlight! .The cars are of heavy-gauge metal!
Traip is '351" long-has 102" oval track.

BAKING PANS

BUN WARMERS

295
Bea~tif~1 .pl~n -ar~ml
'Il~m, for warming cmd
'",rvinll b~n., roll •• I

"Gla .. bak.e" poti,
12~.' obIon II ,ize. In a
Christms' gift package.

Established April. 1882

\· 4~_ ..,;,_O===···· "',"""..·COI"""' __-- - '""'" ,...;;;_~~' 'j-~~.,..:...~·-o··.:::.·,~-;sa;oo;;; ,,""''"'''''~
, I

-Sunday evenipg guests of
Mrs. H. C. Ko11 were Mrs. Rose
Franzen and l\lI's. Margaret Giles
and Sheny of AI't'adia, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Wray, Mr. and 1\1rs. Ray
mond Pocock and Carol Ann and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson.

-·:'11'. and Mrs. Riehal·J Vasicek
of Longmont, Colo. are the proud
parents of a baby daughter born
.Novembe~ 26. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 9 ounces and has been
named Theresa Ann. MI'. and Mrs.
\V. 1<'. Vasicek of here alt: the
baby"s grandparents.

-Friday night Mr, allli Mrs.
Lou Zablou(lil and Wilma and Mr.
and Mrs. VendI Bouda of Om\lha
were supper guests of !lfr. a,nd
Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil.
. -Last Wednesday evening a

Thanksgiving party was held at
the Pleasant Valley school house.
A covered dish luncheon bruught
by the ladies was selnd at mid-
night. .

- Sunday Mr.· and Mrs. Veriql
Bouda of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Zablouc1il and Wilma, 111'. and
Mrs. Will Valasek and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Z;abl(;'.Ic1il and
family dl'ove to Grand Island
where they had dinner' with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Valasek.

-Betti Lou Anders.::n of Lin
coln spent the wee]{ end with' her
parents, \1\11'. and Mrs. V. A. An
dersen.

-VI'. 'V. U . .Na)· is in OnI 011
TUCSlIa)' and Friela)' at offi(:c of
VI'. Zeta Na)'. IStre

-Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Petelson were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Troyer and family,
Mr. and ?'-1Is. Jason Lathro'p, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, Mrs. Joe
Suchanel, and Evelyn Suchanelc of
Omaha. •

7Mr. and .\lrs. V. A. Andersen
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huff at, a wild d~lCk dinner Satur
day evcning.
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F.p.B. ORI? NEBR.

READY TO DRIVE!
. . I _, ....

, '

$18Q9

1•• tfandlcGril,l Pa~in& !lrait.e on Dufl,
15. Finicr-Tlp $tart~ Button

16. Full Chro",i~m Windshl~ld '
lind Rear Window Moldln,". " , . I,

'U. Twin Duct Outside Air HeatlnC
, lind VentilatinG S)'Item

Ii'" •

18. Edra Large, F~Il¥·L1l'ed rrunk
for Edra LUfga/;e

19. Counter.Balan~eJseli--Lockln,
; •Trunkl~i,ll , , ,.,

20. 5moot/1er, Safer Rid;n,
LI/w Pre.sure Tire, o~ IIrl/ad RIm.

,

S.Passenger ~treamllner

Six Cylinder S~d~n Coup~

V~lilad 0<1'<'- re"d1 IQ dri, e, OP/ional EqNiPme~t anti
.irt"t'.5s(Jrit'S il,i-ai/dolt, iJ jO/I f!.(sirt, at addtt( cosl. Price! Slihitd I
to ,-hf'~fl:;,e U'ltl.J(jIlJ 1Iob.a. ~rt(t's. 1IJ..(I) t',:r) "' slirrfJNnt{ml f",m ..
mIJtJJllfS dll~ /0 Ir';!J.'J'or/"IJo!l di.1lt.n:flll.Jf.f, I' ,

ANNUAL MEETING

G.!arence M. pavis. Sep~tarY,

QRD CO·OPERATIVE <::Rf:AM~RY CPMPA:NY

/

S10CKHOLDERS NOTICE

Ord Co..Opera'iveCreamery

Conlpany

All stockholders and their husbqnds pr v.:ives are
ur~ed to be present. '

There will be a meeting of all stockholders of
the Ord Co-operative Creamery Co. at tile Ord
Theatre in Ord, Nebraska, ut 1:30 p~ m. on Thursday.
December 8th, 1949. "

The l:>usiness me~t~ng will start pro~ptly crt J;~O

p. m. A good movie will be shown, refreshments will
be served and patronage refund check~ wPI ),~ drs-
tributed. '

, 'Every stockholder is entitled to one vote cIt the
Ann\lal Sto~kholders' Meetin-g. Three members qf
the Board of Directors will be elected. the auditor's
report and a report of operations for the 1949 flscal
year wil! be given~ Matters of considerable ~mpor
lance to aU stockholders will be discussec:\ at -thi~
meeting. '

I. Distinctively Beautiful
Sweep-Stream

Rear Fender En.embl.
9. Spacious, Lu.urious Interiors

I Featuring Arm Rests, '
Ass!>t Cords and

Quality Floor eo.erings
10. Wide. Comfortable Scats

with ,Re.l~ull)' Contoured C".hions
U. Wide, Eas)'-Access Doors
U. Better. Safer Driver Vie ...

~ith Edra Wide, Curved Windshield
U. Ultra-5t)'led Dial.Cluster Dash

.. . '~

/

BREDTHAUER MOTOR 00./1 'J" .-,- ,•• ' ,. ,

A,."ol",ci"fJ tl'e
/

ORD

You can't beat it because . Each of the 18 beautiful models
Is priced tQ please you I

1. Only Car in the World
withSil.er Streak SI)'lin,

:to Amerlca's Lowe.t·Priced Straiiht Eight
S. Lowe.t·Priced Car in the World

with GM H)'dra-Matic Dri.e
., Thrlllln" Power-Packed Perfor;",ance

Cholee of Six or Eight
5. World Reno;';ned Road Record

for [conolnyand Long life
6. Super.S.afe, Super-Stron,

All ~teel Bodie. b)' Fhher
7. SMoo'ther

l
AII-Cu.hionqf

\'Tr4'ie U'L" Ride

You can't beat it because . .. It's rugged, to~gh and dependable
••• bui't to last 100,000 miles!

\

You can't b,eat it because . .. It's wonderful in every way••• size;
appearance, perfor~anceand qppointments!

THERE'S one an~ oilly one \vord that does jU5tice to the new 1950 Pontiac-

WONDERfUL! And thcr~'s one a!ld oilly one way (or you to learn just how

wonderful it is -come in and see for )-ourself! Please accept our cordial invitation

to pay us a visit as soon as'\ou possibly can. \Ve're sur~ you'll be impressed with

what you see, \Ve're sure you'll agrec th,lt no car-s,o bJg, so be,lUtirul, so obyi~usly

~tJmpeJ with quality through and through-was eHr offered at a price so low. So

come in and sec the grc<lt new PontiJC -AI~le'ric,l's fin(5t low,priced c<t,rl '

NEW

, ., ~ ......\" '.
When' infe~tious coryza (com
m~nly('all~d"colds") hits y'our
flock, check it

l
quickly with

Dr. Salsuury's Ar-Sulf". It°:$
easy to use Ar-Sulfa
in the flock's water,
And bird',s usually
ahow improvement
in just 48 hours.
Ar-Sulfa is "cononi

2 leal, too. Ask for
~ Ar-Sulfa.

Ord Hqtchery
- - --'~--..,

assure thrifty

Fe'eders!
, .

._._------_.-- ---

w..

Ord. Nebr.. ~ .~ .

25 ft.20 ft.
"

w~ ~~p~cially Re~,<n~ntend Our,
~~~~ Concentrate for Healthy. High Producing P~ultry
40o/~ Hqg ~upplement for Thrifty Hogs
1~% Beefma~r for Cattle in Feed Yprd

~ , .- . {

--Tq Users ~f

the REA Servic~
,~~ '1" ~ ~'. ',. ,". •

16 ft.

Sack· Lumber
" . ~

and Coal Compa.ny
phone 3~

Noll Seed Co.

Ev~n if we tacked on a price of $1.00 per cwt. more. we co~ld \10t offer a
b.etter feed. W~ stri"e to' build on qual~t¥ first. price is ,secondary, but guaran-
teed to be in line or le::js. We refuse to be und¢rsold.· \

, . . ~!

'Farmers!
J

Fq~TIFY TH~'R RATiONS
"- ;,., " <

with the essential pro'teins. minerals and vitamins to- ',' - ". . , ., .. ,
growt~. produc;t~on and finish. " '. .. .

t . ,

C91~. Wet Weather Is Just, Ahead
Don' let that Pou!try and Livestock ~et c~u«,Jht short. w.ith the wani~9
of suntnt~r and ~reen ~eeds. I ,

Also a full line
,"' j

of all types of ingrediehts to blend or make 'ailY type of feed or formula you desire.
Bring in your grain and we will grind it arid "bl~nd in t{Ie necessary supplements to

, ' I

give you th~ ~est value in feeds today.
\

Call and see us for your Creosoted posts and
( ,

poles.

PulJlibhed" at Ord. Nebraska
" -

,........

l]le Ord Quiz
PAGE T\VO
h---

,

iI'liE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NUBI{ASK~
t - w-e , ' •.------....,....------~-------_:_-------.------...

IdiJ l,lttle wunying ( 1)out what thO., t wuuld get the atten,t!on promptly, ling .men look alil,c, \\,~' h[\'.l ciuite! '1'1101110.:; 13, Coslain 'is the manl c:ern:,J, Gel!tlc but firm, So far as I Islaml, MI~, Stel1d KeH, ~1r ,an,11 C1UI~miI1R ,tllli fallllly, also Mr. and
~',I'UP wuuId bllng on the market. as thcydo toddY, 111e, per:;on or ~, llttle In COnJl:1011 at Mac!J:;un, \~ho wrute the boo]<, WIllLh, ll1- I could notll(', to c\elY dllHl, 11\11:; Arthul l'dbcr and ~.tll': Calo! ~11", GUy Sample and sons and
loddy he wants ;0 know ftr:;t falm!y 111 need of medical alten- 1he department l;ad IlO fUlllitl<Ie cldent,!l1y IS well wurth the ,rea,l- 000 ~Palser allll HaIlan of Scutla amI ::\11', amI MIS, Lon Newcomb ot
what plice guo., l'il.Jntee he has from lion wo.uld have to make applica- of a\lY l{ind, so sc.nethir',$ had to ing although it la02],~ a lot of run-I . If you see any Lllizel1~ Sen ,~ge1y 1 ~lr, and Ml S, Fewl Pa hct at~d f,am- 1uwa,
the ,6QVE'lnnlen,t 'before the crop. IS, tl,OIl on, rE', gUh.U' forms, and, aW,alt be docC', : lllng true to th,e facts, Ill, fact, It Ibttl;lg U1Cli1Sd,\';'S; If sal~l ,c,lt,lzen,,- Ily of Onl,. Eva, PaIseI' and Cole- ---~------ -'-'--.,-----
planted, ,I a lE'gular tum, for that IS the Cal,tain 8wen,-;0" ',vas Lhe meG- is difficult for any author to are garbell In laclcd khalo, dusty 11,,111 l'hclt'( 0' Lll1coln. Value of L'O\\~
, Tuday the government _IS mak- II ay t~1e gO\'elument u~es thIngs, ical officer, and he h.,d two order- write a bool" stkk strictly to the bO:Jt;s, or~lllll.s o~ l~n, eye- c1us,:;\i; Mr. and ~hs, Lloyd Johllfion The cow Is a self-driven han'es-

Subscription Price lllg It so easy" for th,uusal1l1s o~ ,It \~ould mean a nell and gleat· lies, Elbworth. Trimble, whom facts and still mal,e It, llltere"tll115' :)~t~ntn;s" ~f ,~lald'"lf these ,Lltl,: had as 1ha!1k.~givii1g g'.le~ts, ,!v1r, tel', ca""ing her o\\'.n mowing rna-
$8,00 In NebraSKA yo,tng mcn to get by , th'lt they 1) enla~gE'~ bUleau of health 111 many Onlltes \I;IP ren,ember, amI Some day, when I don t have any- zu,s \\\:ar lYCS of lell al.d bCeH;L, and Mrs, \Valler CumminS, Mr. ",

$3050 Elsewhere are taking little thought qf the the natIOn s capitol, WIth thou- myself, The captain had Trimble i thing else to do, I plan to write of more than thIS l\\,un\lng--~ and !lhs,\l3ill Earnest and family, chine, She harvests the 'grass crop,
.. - future, In all the building trades sands of emp!oyees there and all help him in the lllfinnary, and had I a bool" The name of it is to be Chal:c(,'s are ~'O'J I'e looJunl5' a,t Mr, and '1I1rs, Comfort Cummins chemically treats it, rebuiids it into

~1.lter~d at th~ Postofllce in Ord. !thCle ,seems to be ~ shortage of Io;'er, th~ natlO;1, to handle the me busy making fUiniture, Having I"Stil1\I'ater Creek" if y\)U mu~t ~n: of Nebraska; frustra, ~ecl ducl< Iand family, ~1l's, Ruth Haught and mi11< and bc~f, and denver~ the pro
',a"ley county. l>\ebraska, as Second I young men, too man)- of whom are 1''\\OIk. Essentlal,,)-, It \\ould mean no material suitable for the job, kno\\', and It WIll be a best sellei', Lu,:te:s, fall ,of 1,'-1D,mol::1. _,_, " Dennis and ~1r. and Mrs, Anthony duct to the owner ready for market.
7ia:igh ~.ali87~atter under Act of [loolung ~or some easIer way to that every phY~lclan and surgeon I went clOllIlto the fUl'1li(ule st,ore becaus,e it will be full of cu:;s :'l!~ls 10HI) fall ,:H.lthcl docon, ,-;;;::;;:;::::;:;:;:::;;~~:;;:::::::;;;;~;::;:;;;;;;;;;;~:;;:;:;;;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~
_ . , I make a hVlI1g than the ha,mmer or would be employed b)~ the guvern- nll1 by E. D, Resseguie and Sons, words, which alll'ays make a book plta~e dud< huntels, ~_~__~",,-'...=e._
, ' _ , .. .. I the tlowel. As a lesult bnckla)'ers mcnt, and I'ecelve hiS pay from anll got some of the boxes the popular. .-, 'IllU:1, 1,
1. ~. Lb:(j9"i!J:ll~h~;.C. LHGGU'l1' Iare drawing wages far in excess of the govelllment, which would have caskets for funerals Ivere shipped __-.- .. - ~-------- ------- \-- - !

Ll, C. Lell"8'"tt ~ • I£dltor-;Uanl\gu Ithe a,verage for,othe.r trades, , ' to rat,se, the money by some form in" They were made of plywood, Davis Creek I
~. U. ,\pkIDIC •• Adv. M6nag ",.' ,Theo.lies WCle develop~d dunng Iof, taxatIOn" . ' , amI were fine for pands and dl'a\I," ~.;. ~H H H ~ ~ H~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~~ !Ill', amI Mrs, Ed Zikll1und and,
, '. the, drought amI d:plesslon years, ,fhe mec!lcal asso:'latlOns are elS, Incidentally they were cheap, .. h'" Mrs, Olto Radil were 1\lomlay ev02·1

, , ' 1\1 hleh are. fi:\IL:CIOUS, For ex- flgh~ll1g the P~OposltlOn 'on the 1\h, Hesst'g uie got a dollar each t -,'_ -,'_ Somet l ng ~ n;n15 ~uppel' guests of their' sister I
NAT ION A L £ [\ ITO RI A L ample, It was ~laltned that the na· baSIS that ~t IS another blow at fOl' them, but he gave us half a ~ $ and her husbancl :\1r. alld 1\1rs, AI-

~l
A SSO C'~ATI'O'H Ition, had reached .its mature econ- fH'e enterpr;se, and Will acceler,ate dozen, and even hauled part of t 'ff .. fred Jorgc'nStl1. MIl, ,Ken;lcth Jor- .

, " "tj -r '2} I omy, al\d woulll not p~'ogress be- ~he country s t nft toward SOCIal· them out to the fail' grounds, ~ "7"\.1 l erent -,'. -!._ t gensen called there in the after-

•
yond where It was at that tune, Ism, They algue that the many Where Hemy Altschuler came ~ .J.J • t nO('ll and her son, Karl A11t'l1 went.__ .. ,~1'.~I!'It9l!'!"""'UZ i Then there ..s~s the ide,! ?f sh.orter ,hospitals no,w being built all over I in was that he gave me pellnission • T honle \vith her,

\ hOl,1rS lllcreaSll1g productIOn, ThlS the, natIOn, IS the an~',\'er to the Ito have m,l" c,\rpenter S!lOp in one i~~+4H~~~~H~~~'iiH~11 iJ 'H~ Miss Elolll Jane Cook teacher at
has been proved unsou~ld, y'et we SOCIalIstIc :dea of medlclne, People of the booths under the grand- Tllis is the most unseasonably District No, 36 hall a carll party
often heal' the preac!llng of the want medIcal attendance when stand and furnished a lock and lovely fall we've ever hall, that 1 at the school house Tuescl3.y, He-I
"sholter hour's" pror:aganda, " t,he~ need it, and ftel that cO~'1 key. ~o that everything would, be can remember, But just t.he same ning, Lunch of sandwtchc's,

The Ills of the natIOn a. re la~,ge- :el1lent hOSP1~.als ale a long mo"e

1

s3..1e, there, wluch was certalllly I notice the fanners recall last pic1des, pie and coffee wcre served
ly mental. What is needed l§ a In that dll't:ctlOn, fine on his part. I recall that he winter all too well. Corn plc!('il~g late in the evening,
healthy optimism on th~ pa~t of l:he, Nebras!'a State Medical a~- insisted that any build,ings the races ahead and most of it is con1- 1\11', and !\lrs, John \Villiams,
everybody, based on an Intelhgent socl,atlOn, thlOUgh Its officers IS govell1ment put up on the fair pletely done, " Howanl and Dell'! Manchester, 1\1:r.
u,nderstal1llingi the intenlep, end- urgll1g .all,', vot. ers. to con"Slder ca, re, - gruunds should b,e left thel'e when 000 and Mrs, HalTY Waller and
ence of caplta an;!' labor, ThlS fully dur~ng ,the conl1ng- months the camp was abandoned. As a And (see last weel<'s column) Georgt', Bessie Roby and Mr, and
call,g for lapol' busllleps an,d po- every' leglslatrve bIll brou~ht be- result, the fail' profited by having speaking of signs, I think the on'e 1\11'03, DeWayne Bussell of <?colia
HUca! statesm nshlp, and thIS can fore Congress, an~ part,cularly Ii number of buildings that did at Cotes field most intriguing, You spent Thursday at 1111', and 1\1rs,
be fqrced by public opinion, As a those measUl¢s WhICh might de- not cost them anything, They know, "The Happy Swede," Just Bill Wadllir,gton's at Cairo,
people~ ,we can have anything stl'oy personal initiative and set wjCre tmned over pl'actically new, his name makes you want to stop Mr, and 1\1rs, HomeI' \Yilla I'll

Fl'fC EJituprisc" \ylthin reason that w~ des,ire, if up a "welfare state," Dr, E, B. as 'the project was abandoned and and patronize him, and family \vent to Geneva \Ved-
Society, and the word. includes each oroup does its Part, Reed said i,n his Lincoln office the men sent elsewhere within 000 nesday fOreilO'f,1 amI retull1C'd

all 6f us, must not 1)e niggardJy in _,.,~- - -------- that he was not I'efening merely three months, I'm always a little extra in- Thursday,
the le\I'J,rcls it metes out to inc en- to the present socialized medicine terested in the radio whe!1 I hear Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Sample
ti\t>, enterprise and risk· taking if lI.Julical, HaUle. bill, but to all bills that would This season corn-husking bees ex·Ord names nientioned, such as anll family went to Ashton Thms-
it is to maintain a high einploy- The fight is' on' ,between the change America's historic political have been the order all over the "George Rounds," or "Patrolman day to visit her parents, 1\fr, and
Hlent and high stamlanl of living, forces of socialized medicine on and ec6nomic 'struc:tUI'es, state, There is hope for those Alvin Jensen," Mrs, ,Martin Vincent, 1\1.1

1
1', vlinc~~t

If w(', as a people, expect to re- one hand and the various medical Claims are b~ing made that it is twins, christianity and democracy, Of course any 4·H programs are wasn't feeling very we ani C I -
d assoc(ations on the other, The th t" t t t ' l' alwa"s of great interest to a rural ford tooI< him to a Grand Island

I:eive largely, we mu'st be prepare' bacl{ers of socialized medicine are not e presen 111 en 0 socIa lZe so long as man thinks enough of ,; hospital for a few days, Mrs,
to give lalgely, Free enterprise ,- , , ~ . ; the entire medical profession in his fellow men to help him in time con:munity like Ord, J.H is cer- S 1 d J' , t d 'tJ
~n"l'~l'ons th~ exchange of labol,' and uSing much s,pate ,to, tlY to ma,ke the Unl'ted States, but l'athel' to tainly a splendid prog,·r,'an1. for boys amp.e ar:' IlllmlC s ayt' WI 1
~ ,- U _ th d bl b 1 e that SOCIal of trouble, Of fe"terest is the fact d' 1 S tl tl' MIS, Vincent until later,
eOlllll1odities in such a manner and e ear pu IC, e Ie" . , - furnish medical care to those in that husking b es know no na- an gu's, ° lOse so·smoo 1 lll-

, I Ize 1 111edlcllle IS nece~sarv whIle I . ten-Iews and talks by our George Mr, and Mrs, John Williams
in quantities sufficient to giv,e; l , , "t' - ',' 'k. need who ~re not {ible to meet tionality,' In one I checked over. ' IHH' at Carl \Valkups \Vednesday
ev"ry blanch of society a g:ood I~he m.edlcal .ass<;>cla Ions, _~I e see, medic~l bills, The h;ouble is that I found the names of people who are just the ticllet, afterllOon,
living, ' ~~g to keep their plofes~lon as It there IS really no mIddle ground, originally came from a dozen diE- 000 Mr, and Mrs, \Vilbel' Rowe and

Any national policy that dis- I>; today, flee flOrn, gO\ClIlluent In the end it will b~ either a sys- felent countries. OYer tpere they As for the state patrolmen, their family came Satu['uay evening to
courages free enterprise in any of I red tape, tem oJ free enterprise in the med- would not think of crossing the wOl'k couldn't be mOle impoltant, spend Sunllay with her parents,
its branches affects, directly or in-l It is not hard to understand the ical field, or medicine completely bOlLler lines to help people in need Calling some simple fact to the Mr. and Mrs, John Palser,
diIectly, evelY other blanch, \Ve, view point Of each side in the con- undec government control. on the other side, and they would attention of listeners may save the Miss Eva Pals;,' and a fri~nd,
l1lust not ~ecome a nation of se- troversy, On the side (.)f those who Stories coming out of Britian, not be pel11lltted to do sO even Ilife of more than one !istener, Like Coleman Phelts came Thursday
(urity seekers if we al'e to contino seek governl11ent control is, anoth- where medicine is socializeo, m{i)' If they wantell to. Thanl< God on Sun:Jay, I heard hll11 say: ."N~t morning and visited until St'_lday
ue to progress. Progl'ess is, one er angle of th\l ev~~-growl,n,g de- qe funny, b,.ut they. a,l.'e not fun. ny 1 no border lines exist in the UnitedIall aceld,ents are the other: dnver s wit,Ir her parenls, Mr, and Mrs,
of the cardinal principles of free velopment o~ Wash!ngton control to \l;e dqctors, who are emploJ'ees States: t fault; To Illustra~e, the fIrst four John PaIseI', '
enlerprise, an? is, not, to be found Of our Amel:lcan \~ay of hfe, 8.0- o~ the government, or, to the pa- Talking of border lines recalls j traffIC ,deat,~~ thiS year ll1vohed Rkhard Palser left early Mon-
undel' the cnpplrng ll1f1uence of Iclalrzed ~le{hcllle, \Iolfld m~an that tler:;,ts, ,Who spend a good s~are, of to. mllld .the expenence of a"man only on~ cal, \ day morning for Hal'id City, S,
government control. Today there Ithe medIcal pl'ofesslon \vould be their tIme makll1g out appl.catlon who was runl1lng for the Ul1lcam- 000 Do.l<. , after a six week leave at
is a tl~rld in America toward sta- under control of bureaus and blanks and being, shuttled around era1.' His district bordered the A dand)' idea is that of check-
tism that may lead to disaster' un· boards all the way from ,Vashing- fr9m one departmel1t to another, south line of Nebraska, He was ini? up on licer:ses, headlights, home, I

less reversed, , j. ton. down to the county court "E"ternal ,W.a, tc,h"ful.ness is the canvas.sin.g in, a ",'alley near the dnYeI,',s and cars l!1 general., Sunday guests at Paul Palsers
h - f L b t h tIl d t t t th ad were !Ill'. and Mrs, \Vilbur RoweIn fOllner years, for example, ouses, Pllce 0 l.el J. bordeL About dal k e c~me ~ a \\ as gao s ,o~ a . e 10 and fainily of Gral~d I:31and, 111')';'

the fanner decided what he would It would mean that the poor I fme, large fann house, and stayed Iblock north of Gla,1J IStar,d °i Stella Ken of North Loup, Mr, anJ
plant, and how many acres, on j111ight be able to get their medical WI t' C k" there over night. Noting the neat Saturday and at the on,e easi' 0 Mrs, Carol Palser and sons,
the probability of the grains se- needs atten~led to without expense, la s 00, In anq prosperous loolung farm yard, scot~sbI';llf ~ cO~~le of t\1 ~eks ~,°ci Thursdav din,ne, I' gUt'sts ~t
lee-ted producing a good crop, He but it \vould not mean that they ard's oIum"n he decided the the owner must be f' Ed" e1n hI dt ,et s ,a e dPa 10 nl1,en 1,,; '+

. . it man of influence in the C(.)I11: In "a n slgne my lcense, John Palsers were 1\11', and 1\lrs, i
lnunit~ At ~upper time he made They were very courteous, Iob- Wlibur RO~\~\'~e~a~J~1d~f~a~m~I~ly~0~f~G~·~ra~I~1d~'~~~._~.~,~~~~~~~~,~c~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

----' his election talk. In fact he tall<ed - " ,
I l'ecently l'an across an old about himself until bed ti111e, Next

friend by tho name of Henry Alt· morning he in~isted on paying $5
sehtller, who lives at Madison, for the night's lodging, Before he
Nebr:, and who travels the state at left he asked the fanner for his
present' in the interests of an support. Said the man: "I <l\1..l
Omaha finn, InclQenta11y he is an sony, but I just can't vote for
old friend of Mrs, Bill Heuck, d" t d th
\"ho as "'IICl 'Ua" Resseguie, forn1- you," Much lSappOll1 e , e

, "" ... "" v wouldbe senator asked why, "0,
erly lived at Madison, I happened I like you well enotigh," was the
to have lily lot thrown i.n with answer, "but I happen to be across
Hemy twice befole, an,d In long the line in Kansas,"
separated pellods of tune, ,The _
fir~t wa;s down on, the ~,lexlc,an Now Ed Apl<ing is certain there
Borde~ In 1916-17, when he ,;' ~,s must be a mountain lion, or l'ather,
first lleutenant o! COl,npany II, a mountain lioness, at large in, th':;
and I was a serg~ant 111 Company ',' 'ty of Ord He ',sa"s t.he

, ' t d I di ln't have V1Cll1l . ""1', nex 001', l , family tOli1cat has been staying
much chance to get acquall1ted out late every night, a habit he did
with Altsc!1Uler th,en, ,()fflcers and not acquire until recently. Know
non-coms Jl~St don t ,VISit n:uC,h, , _ ing how the boys are apt to act

I recall hun as qUIte a t;lISClpllll when there are wild women about,
arian, but, a pretty good, fe11o\,,:, Ed feels certain his cat Is acting
who was well l\ked by ~IS men~ the same' way and for the same
In 19/>5 I was l~ the vee as reason,
Illcdical Ol'del'ly In the camp a! ' A few days ago I was walking
Madison, The, camp was loc~teir down the street, in a huny, for
on the MalllS0n county a, a wonder and a fellow stopped
grounds, a,nd, the ~ecretary of lrt~ me long e~ough to tell me I walk·
fall' assoclatlon \\as Her:1Y , .' cd like L, A, Muncy, I didn't get
schtller, I remembered hun \ et'~ the idea until the next morning,
well, but natllrally he ~~d'fmol, I w'hen a man picked me up on the
trouble locating me, ,'-1

m onn~ highway and said: "You walk

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~1a~,,~~~a~n~u~n~p~~~a~s~a~n~t~h~a~b~l~t~o~f~m~a~~l~e the D~il"do~t you!" They._'M. p.-=o__ __..__ _ __ wight both be righ~, As to w~lk-

'ng like anybody, I Just keep pIck
ing 'em up and putting 'em down,
and I don't take long'to get where
I'm going,

As long as we're talking along
the personal line, maybe I should
feel puffed up, You see, a great
authol' has seen fit to put my life
story into a book. The name is
"1',.(1' My Great Folly," and it is
the story of John \Vard, who was
a great freebooter in the days fol
lowing the d~struction of the
Spanish Annada, and was hanged
as a pirate, although I haven't
read that far J'ct. Perhaps, had I
been born at a differj'nt time I

I
lllight have become a pirate. Any'
how, in my younger days I had

I dreams of sailing the seven seas in
search of adventure.
, My opportunity was late in com·
ing, but I had the adventme, just
the saine, an(\ I wasp't hanged,
but was even paid good wages for
the tdp, I didn't have tq work
hard as an English sailor on the
Spanish Main, and there was no
fighting to be done, I swapped
my s\vord lor /a paint brush, and
I made enough money so I had a
little left over when I got home,
which is more thall a lot of the
freebooters did, ..
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.COX BROS.

I

Company

Bccause the new 1)c01t,st<.r Shallow \\'cll
thing the VI hole fam;ly .... ill (oju)'. •

More comfort and conHnknce in the hor.le • , • shortcr, caSl-:r
working hours .•. bigger farm profits, l\'ut d~om~, but facts!
The ncw 1)c01f"ler Shalluw \Vell ¥ie{lur Putl1p Vltll glH you i'cars
of cfficient 5cn ice , • • for Just a few c<oIS a dar·

Come in today. Let uS shuw )OU the advanlageS
of Ihe ncw, 5upcricr Dcn'l"ter Shalluw
Wcll Ej«tor Pum!', I

~See't'ns like
./' • >

EVERY Woman
Wants ,a

1950 Crosley
Refrigerator
l~his YCelr'

/

/
IOldest Dealer in Ord

Yes, you've got to see the 1950

Cro~ley to' appreciate H. And

we'll be happy to show them

to you.

LQdies: Just clip this ad and gi~a it to

your husband - he'll get the hint and

you'll get your Cro~ley!

01 course they do. Santa, and

after you~ve seen the 1950 CROS-. , , .
LEY SHELVADOR, we know that

you'll want to give Mrs.• Santa

one, too.

\

Anderson Motor
Ol'd, I

I

. ,

Pres.ents

JuniQI' CI~5S of
Loup ~U9h School

"Take It E~SY"
3-Act My:;tery Comedy

Thursday, December 1

at the ConHiHlnify Hall
Curtain Rb:s at 8:00 P. M.

Admission: 50 and 25 cents

,
North

.... + 14

\/
--- - ----- -- ---- ~---- .. - ~ ----.....

I

RARE BLENDED WHISKY.85 PROOF. 65" GRAIN
NEUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DIST, INC"N.Y.C.

; ,

•

,,

ADO RIC HER, FIN E R

SeUENLEY sf:o~;~~g list!

N',orth Loup, Nebr.

C. B. CLAHI(

• Win over' \vinter! On your Ford Tractor ibis'
powerfuJ S~lOW plow will k~cp mail and animal
happy. ~Iakes chores easicl', provides safe, sure
footing by k,eel)ing roads, lau:es, paths and feed·
lots. open. ~~ds Hie mailman and doctor through.

, .. ,. ,
Attaches (luic;kly by me;lllS of the Dearbo-':ll

" ~" ., t I' \ ~

Universal Franic (a\'ailablc at extra cost) that
}Hits ih~ th;lIsl .1gainst rC'lt axle for PO\\ erCnl tlri\'6 '
~ntl beHer tcactiol!. (jfts an~llO\\l'rsb)' II~ draulic
',(oncl~ <';ollt.roli blaue angle adjusts. Hear attached I

implemen(s lllar be used while snow plow rcmains
aHaclicd. Get om low price! And, visf( oUt' paris

-- ~
and service departmen(sl too. , "

f -;,: . ". .;; 1 .~

MRS. ETHEL HAMER.
,~uiz Representative

North Loup

KE!:PS 'ROADS AND
";!F,EEDlOTS OPEN

Loup'Valley Tr,!cI1or and

, . Implem~nt Co.
I : Norttl LOl1p , . Nebr,

DEARBORN

'BLADE' SNOW PLOW.,

\Ve have one-r.alf section,
a fine stock dear, 290 ClU l'S
of pasture'\ two \""!43 an.! 1'12
sen oil s, RI:'~A in hodse nu\\',
only 6 Iniles to to\\ n',' pu,,~es
sion now, a lot of fe£:d 0:1 the
place for you.

A fille slllall place' right
hele by to\\n at light plice,
possessic'!1 nuw.

Some good house dec.ls
hele in town, one flllnished
if wanted. \Ve ha\e seH~lal

deals to offe,; YOlL anu some
\ real good deals, One 160

acres right hel e 1 1 2 miles to
, to\\n on gravel Iuad at

$8,OGiJ. Tnis should go right
away, COllie and have a loole

, '

I

" '

....-.:...-..,-----:..-~ ...---------~----------------------------,----~--,------..;;..-------..;;..--.:--- .....--~---------------'7""--'---------.---------------- ..
f::i --.- !o.[r, anJ ~[rs Lco 1'u!l~er of I Mr and ~1ts Harlon Brennici< Barbala HUUSU:l wcnt to GL\!l'll Clu)d lngcrs"n, II J, l{ylc awl

e \\'est Point wel'(~ Sumlay guesls II anu Jeneane and Rev, A, C. EllIet Island un the Friday murnil'g bus lIatlun Grec'n canle hom8 from
of Mr. anel 1\1Is. FwnJ< Sc1ludd, wele Thursllay di;\I~er guests of to do some Christmas shuppll1g I \\'etltIUll', K~lS, TIll!! '; 11'( ,illd re-

Mr. amI MIS. Bi;ltes Copdand lIIr. anu Mrs, EdwalL! Christensen Mrs. Ruth HutchinS, Dld<, Dc,m ,t\.llnc,] 1o'lid.1Y,
<'ImJ 1\Iaxine wele Sunday di:1l1e~ Ianu PhylliS and Dale druve up flum Lincoln
guests of the Bel nal d Dwellkotte Mr. and ,Mrs ql ?vt'r ~al nhal t \VeJne~,la yenning and ret lll'ncd :\ldhpdb( ('lIur":1
fannly at Greeley. '001< a lhanksgl\lng dinner of Thursd,ly evening They \~ el e Cal I 1", Hal)Juur, )astc,l'

Thursday dinner gucsts of "Irs. 1 roast duck With all the tlimmings hous:".g\:esls of ~lr amI ~11~. G. I. Ch\.lllh schuol10 3..•11,

Emma Madsen were Mrs Agnes I to the home of Mrs Alta Bal nha\ t Hutdnn:s, ,_, '" . MUIl1ln:$ \\ 01 :shlp 11'15 a. Ill,
1\Ianchester of \Vood Ri\ er, Mr ThUl sllay Mrs, Ka tie Schaffn~r Mr and 1\11 S. 1< lo~ d Hutch!.,~ PI.Wt:!' a:lu pi ~1.be SCt dce FIIJ['.1
anll MIS. Paul ~Iadsen and 131111 was also a guest During the d;n- were Th,i'1ksglvmg dmner g\.!~,t;'i I e\enn;g at the hon.e of 1\lIS. GIJ.C0

_""'__ Phllblick, ncr hour, they wele saddened by of Mr. and !viIs, 1),onald H,u,t~ ;1I1S I Jel\~cn
MIS, CeClI.Locl'halt is spen"ling I' the arti\al of a message flum :'>11', \ .1'.11'. anel 1\IIS ,ca;ll'lJ'SI\:~~';Ol: I Allle "ieyels \,as guest pianist

Jw)i".· l'hty Th:Ir~da;r ~igh(. I AJ thur Bal tz, MI s. M:3Xine Scott Lall y l\iulligan had his tonsils tlllS week \\ Ith the Geot ge Eber- and ;\11 s. J, P, Lot enzen of Lusk, came up flam LlI1u.n \\ C\l.'c~. a) \ at the mLJlnin'" \\ UI :ship Sunllay
The Jl!nioI' class of NOlth Loup anu Jellulin took lIIaty AI1n Barlll lemo\'eel in Glanu Isla~lcl \VeLlnes- halt family \\Inle her husbanu is I\Vyo, telling of the passing of e\ening sme0 CaliUll \\<lSVg1t'Ul ~ mutmnu In the absellce of Barb,uft

high schuul 1\ III gi\ e their play, to Grand Islanll SUl1l1ay aftet noon day, in Missouri. their nine yeal old son, GeOl g€', two weel,s lea ve fl :)m the e el.lllS HUlLol{"
"Take It E.lSY" Thul :suay eve- to take her tI ajn to reiut n to her Mr. and 1\lrs, Roy Cox wei e Thursday g ucsts of the Vel non, who had been III of lukemia for huspltal \\ hel e he IS bung tI,.1ted , ,
nil\g in the co,nmunlty hall The I \Vo~!{ in Galesburg, III ThUl sday dmner g U€sts of 1111'. and Thomas faml!y WE'! e 111' and Mrs Imany months For some time the IEwlyn Hamcr and Cal ul Th

l
Ulll Pj 11 Sc:\t nIh Va \ ll.lpti~1 C:lli1 eh

play I\hi<.h is a thl~e act mystely The Etlo Cox family went to MIS Geolge Cux, Dennie and Claud Thom,lS anll 1111'. and !o.IrJ'j h',,~le fellow was caled for in a son, both of whom ale emp O)l'l Rev A C Elnd "s'vr
cu'l11clly has been coached by McCook \\\:dnesday aftetnoon Aile)). r \ Catloll Thumas anu two dauuh- Demel' huspital but \\as at lheir at the state capital, Iude up \\Ith . . '. ' pu ,
Rabell \VlllJams, l11Usic instluctor ~\hele lhey \\ere gUl'StS of the Mr and ~11:S Dadd Alfley spent tets. 0 hume in Lusk at tHe time of his them E\Clyn letutnl'd TlnllSl~.1Y I l\I')IJling wOlslllP 10:30 a, m.
in the schuols Cast of chatactets 11:ubert Vudchnal family till Sat· the valatiun \\ith their people at Jeanette Van Hoosm and Con- death ~II'S, Lorenzen is the evening I\ith "iIS, Ruth Hutd'lns Sa'Jb.lth scllual !l'W ~ m .
is: 1\11 s, ImaLda Higllgate, Evel)'n ul'uay aftelnuon ViI ginja and LOtlis\ ille,. Neb!. nie Ebell1al t spent the weel, emIl fOllnel' Alice Bi\lnhal t, botn and but ell ul stayed 0\ er tl'e wee], I' Th0 s.lle of the LOI c1 sane 1lI-

Browl1; Nanc:y Higllgate, her MIS, lIIaggie Annyas who is Althur Babcuck who IS \\or)ung IWith ~lr. and Mrs. Herb Linl{e on' raised in North Loup, A year aoo end, gatl1el.lJlg \\111 be held :\l,",n,J,t) aH~
d:lclgj'te 1', Burclet te l\IlLllig,ln: Tom wot'ki]' g in Granll Islanu was an at cen.tt al cIty wa~,a g ue:S,t ufo h,iS Davis Creek. Kenneth, Dale amI I t~e, Lot en7;en family spen t Th8nl\s- Thur'llay gl:ests of :\~1 al\ll "lr~. ell;I)';;', Dec 5 at tJh~ Comll\umty
La\.llence, an altist, C!al~nce OveIlIight guest \\'cdnl'sllay of the ll\othel, .Mts, Jess.e T. B~bcod{ Dean Van Hoosen wele gUt'sts of glVll1g With the Balnharts III Georg" Baltz \Hle ~1t and "Il~,1 bu;ld ..lg '" "oelal
Bt Ul\ n; Lon TOI ence, a house Cal Iall Ann) as' family and Thurs- fl um 1< Iiday mOlnl:\g till Sunuay Mr. am] 1\11 s. Ha II y Van Huusen NOl th Loup, Funel al services were DC! t Pa)'z:ln t and !Ill' :l!1d "II s I ll,e No\ t n.lbt I l hUllh "
p.iintcr, Sam Jew,en, JOh:1 1"lol'enz, day was a guest of the Vll,'1 An~ aftetnuon, Sunday dinner gl\ests Mr. :3,nd ~lrs, Hallon Georgl' of helu Saturclay aftelnuon but no Thall l'ayz.lnt an,l two childl,-n,: held Suml:y night l\<lS attelliled by
!o.Ir X, the UnKtlUI'.n quanti.ty, nY'as famtly in 1\1rs, Dal)Luck's home wele Mr, GIlkttt', \Vyo" wele guests of 1\11:-;, one flum NOlth Loup was able'to all of Schu)ler. They alse) calle·,l a Lrq;.e SL:,' C10wd Mrs HarJun
GOlclan \Valkup, 1<'IUll'll(e, the Patsy Ann>'as hau her unsils and MIS, E. T. Babcuck, Phylhs Ruth Haught frl'm \Vednesd.ty ill! atteml Mrs. Lorenzen's brother, at the LaVetn8 \~elclM hOll\'~ Blel11'lL!, h,ld chalg;> of t!le .lut-
maill, COllI1 ie r~buhalt; Philip, the IemoveJ in Gland Isl.mdlast I\eel< ami Joe, SaturJay. " Charlie Balnhatt of Hallinpton, MIS, Roy Sl')1wiegcr a!lel.Getly d:en anu !\1/s: VCllllJn, \"hlli".m"
butler, Alvin 1I'glaham; MalY, the and this week is able to be back Phyllis Babcock, Don anu l\f d l\I' G ' Pals'r of \\'ash flew to Lusk for theO ser- Bru\\n spent "lunuay 1:1 Gland Is- alltl ~lerle Di\IS of the mtetl:st1l1:{
(0')1<. Be\edy Knapp; Althur, the in schuol. l{atl,leen Clement were homc hum 13 1'~" ~ ISN, 'b:Olg~, • F',C·" av vices' SlIlviving" the little bov bc- lan,J ptl,gldm.

I b .., D N •'. '1 1 ,. L' 1 f \". d .1. tIl'" Ig ",pllngs, • e I ,wue Ilu J' Jyall oy, ",am e. uJ er, anu 1111'. anu " IS. \VONd uW 'Heyet s 111>0 n 10m '. e ne~ua) I ..,un- night guests of Mr, awl MI s, sides his parents is a baby sister, -- -- - -
Bea~;le Jones, the deteetl\ e, Mel - : pf Omaha and ,Mr. and l\ft s, day. ] S t \Valter Cummins, Sa~ urJay Mr. adopt€ll abuut a year ago.
vln "11'\ Cl s ' Chades Bc)ldt of Grand Islanu 1\11 s ~lvcl Haye "n was a a - CUl1llnins accompanied the'll to Storage for about 200,000

• I \\'ere \\ eek end guests of the Clem urday ull1net guest of 1111 s, Hugh Tekamah \\ here they IH'l e guests bushels of sealcd grain \\ III be p"s-
Mr and :\Ils. Haluld Ho.:ppner Meyel3 family. Miss Alice ~ie)els CleIllent;, . ,,' ,in th'~ Cluulie Johnfon home and SIble w'hen the stotage bins under

\\ ent tu the ~Ietllll Amlel se'n home \\ a$ ,\bo home frum Limoln fl on\ :l~e ,Gll,n \\ ~u n:~ ~a~llly .O,f ,01 d on Sunday attenueJ a Thanksglv- cons\rucliQn on leased land at the
in Gl~~n':l IsLin,] for 'IhuIMhy din- \\'ednesllay till SUl1<.lay. \\lH S.ltlll:~aJ,e\l~llno gUl':sb of ing L!inner at the lteuben Atlwy Carrull Swensun place west .of
nero The BUll Hocppner family Alice Meyel s accompanied ltev, 1111'. and 1\1t s, Earl HOIHll I. , ,.North Loup are completed, Bms
\\as aho thele'. Sumlay ~Ir~ am1 \Y. U. StUller to ~eatlile FriL!ay Tltut,"!ay.dinner guests of Mrs, lOn,1e. , , '" _ already completed and ne;!.!'ly fill-
Mt s. Ho<::ppner went to GI and, to attend a mt:etlIlg of Umteu Hoxy Jefflles were Mrs, Irene , I:< llday the C,all 011 I humas fan: eJ holL! ~8,000 bushels, Tweh e
Isla!id ag,lin anL! Mr, Hoeppner Clll htian Youth, ~ev. StUller was Hich and two da\lghtel s of Loup Ily an.d ~!I s., Cl!iuel 1 humas \HI e navy SUI pfus quonset huts which
came home with. J.3ud Monday elected to an office in the Neblas- city. shoppmg m Grand IsLuld. \\ill hvlu fIve or six thuusand
mOl ning \\ h~n he came this way ka Council of United Clll islian Mr. ~nd MI S. Pete. JOt g~nsen l\fl~. Bel t,l ,Balb~r, Misses bushels each ar e being const! uctcd
on l\lellhanls Discuit Co, loute. Youth. wele \\nlnesd,q enl1lng dumer MarCIa Rooel of Silver Cleek, MalY al'd another building 1.0 by 100 is
Mts, Ho.:ppllel· came home ~ion- . Guests of Mr. finel 1\Its, FloyJ guests of Mr. anu Mrs, Grover Davis of ClaY.Center and Vesta to' be put lip.
uay ('\ cning, 1l0Fkins for Sunlly dinner were .TOI gensEn Thol ngate of DIller wei e gUt:sts of Guests of 1\11'. anu Mrs. Jack

Thul stlay guests of Mr, ancl ~Il s 1\11', and ~Il S. GeoI ge D.1\ is of Timon .swenson of Vlbol g, S :\I1's,. Henry \Vllliams it; tYle Lenker fOI' an· early Thanksg i\ hg
W. H, Vodf'hnal for a tutkey din- Burwell, ~Ir. ar:d MIS, Ead Howell, J)ak, came ,!\lonel~y to ~pend a ;\IaIll~ Hood home frl)m :\ednt:s- Jumer on Tuesday \Hle 1\1rs,
ner \\ el e l\Ir. and 1ft S. HUH Y Mr, and ~lrs. Chas HVl'klns, Hall y f,ew da)'s WIth hiS, "c,n, CallOn <Jay I1lght tIll Sunday 1 hUI s';,ay Ha ruld Clark, MI S. Jess CLirk ard

lVodelmal, th,· Ea t nest yodehnal UlOsec!ose, Mr. and 1111 s, lIa II y ~\\E:nson and MI s , S\\t:nbon ~ther guests of Mr. a.n~ MI s', \\' 11- Ml S, NOI man SIlvian and uaugh
tamlly al j,] _ the Victor Ket l hal Baumgal tner anl] Limb lilac, "Ir. Mr, _and MI S. \\ all ~n Brannon !lams for Th~nksgIV1;lg dmne; leI', all of Sal gl'llt, 1I1r. anJ Mr S.
Ltn'\i1y of Ord and ~Ir. and Ml S. and Mrs. Joy Lqthl up and Gal y, and t\"O cl1l1dIl'n, uf LlIlcoln \\ere \: el e ~he Mel\'lll \~Illlams and Alfl eel Shoemaker and falnily al1ll

I "hlls JIll! and ~lillit', MIS, Evelyn WIlloughby and De- !?Ue3ts of the Geotge 1I1axsons CeCIl Sevelance fanll!les, MIS. BI!J 1111'. and Mrs, Bob Shaffer and
I ~Ir, al~d ~ils. Paul Jones \\el" anna Dinner alld lunch wele 1tum \Vedne';ll.lY ill! Sunday, WlutforJ, 1\hs. Myla Baluer amI Juanita Lenker. .

Thut suay dill!!E I' guests in the J, sel \'l'\1 [n hunor of Mr. Chas, Hop- GUt'sts o~ ~fr. ,~nd. l\1r,s,. G~eorg: Ch.ristine an.~ Dev~lIo Ct.andall anJ Mr. anll 1\1rs. Stanley Joh.n1'on
F. Bybl hon.e in GI and Is!and kins bil thd.ly..· ~iax::;un fOI lhul ~da) e\ eluno dill MI. and lIiI ". Hoy Le\\ IS, and son attenued a family dumer

Dr. and 1\Ils. Velnon Hybl and Mr, anu MIS, DIll Schaua cele- ner \Hle th? Wallen Brannon~, Mr. anJ 1\I1'S. Ch... lIes Halman Thursuay at the hume of MIS,
Nancy of G~'anJ Island spent the orated their twentieth wedding ~ir" and MIS. Dell Balber, ]\fI:S. of Oxford came Satunla>' and wele Johnson's sister, 1111'. an,d 1\1rs, AI
\Hd< end \Hlh Mr. and MIS. paull anniver::;aly Thursday with a din- ~o\.~l~a BaI_~er an~ Mr: aJ:d, liltS. guests of relatives here till sUI~day Io~Hlett, in Granu Islanu. The
J\.Ines. I ner at their home. Those plesent Clall Balbet and Sanula. MI. and aftell100n when MIS. BIrd \"hlt- ladies palents, MI'. anll Mrs, A. C,

I Ftier.c1" hel i' h:1\ e had word of \\'ele 1111'. and MI s AI thUl' Jensen, "It s'. Call oll Swen~~>t1 spent the ford went home with them, Sat- Anderson of Upland were also
'the pas:sing of Wolley Tlimble, Mr. and 11ts. Challie Kliewald and evuung t~ere. uruay night they wele guests of there. Sunday they altenued a Ie
fOllllNly of NOI th Loup, but later Ronny and 1\frs. Katie Malks of The \\' all en Bran!lUn falluly Mr. and 1111'S, Roy Lewis. Satur- union of the Johnson falmly at the
yeal s of Edmonton, Cana'Ja. He 01 d, Mr. and MI s, Silas Kl ie\\ aId IHI e 1'hut sllay nuo;l lhr ner guests day incluued in a fanuly dinner at ~Ielvin Wells home, also in Grand
died on November 17 of a heal t at- of NOI th Loup and 1111'. and lilt S. of 1111'. anu 1\11 s, \\ all ('n BI annon the Marcia Rood home WeI e ,Mr, IslanJ .
tack., BIll Ball1l's and Judy of Grand and Homel'.. and l\h s, Henry \Vllliams, Mr. and Mrs. Stella Kerr was a Thui's-

Mr. and ~lts, U. L, Cal tel' and IsI~nJ. . SheJuon Van HOIl1 who flas spent Mrs. Melvin Williams and fan'tily, day guest of her parents, Mr, and I
family spent the "'<::el, end at ,Sul,day the relatl\.es of the Bill tJle past thll'e weeks 111 North Kathetine, Shilley and Bl)'Ce MiS. John PaIseI' of Davis Creek,
Plainview. i;ichauel s brought dll1n,er to help r:..oup \\ ent to St. Pau~ Sun,l~y eve- Severance, Mrs. Bil d \Vhilford, ~lr. and 1111 s, \Valter Thowga te

M' u M Lall' Tlu'blood them celebrate their weelc1ing an- l~lDg and spent th0 l1l1':ht \VI~h the Mrs. Berta Balber, Mr. anu 1\1rs, and family, Mrs, Fanny Sample I
and \O~~l c1~II~i~~n all~nd,~hUls' ~~\'I.'l~:tIXt~vI~~,\~0 \~;IS a~lodvel~1.bleSr Elwuud Van HOI n fanHly, gOing on Charles Hal man, Mal y Davis and and MI S. Maggie Annyas had
day flom Costa 1\iesa, Callf, and -, • ,:s l' ".' • lo Om3ha ~Ionuay. Vesta ThOIHgate. T)Janksgivin<f uinner with 1\11'. anJ
let' of he.! pal 'nt~ Mr Russell Hackel and son, Mr. amI Sungay JI~1I1,er guests of l\ir. and Uuests of Mr. and 1\irs. \V. 0, 1\hs. Vilgll "Annyas and Cindy. IIaI e gus S I ~.,.. Mr and MI s Cha~ Hackel and "il S. F lo)'d 1 etschner wet e Mr. anJ Zangger fur the day Thursday ThanJ,:-;gi\ ing dinner guests of

a,nd .~lls, Lt'sli,e Stine .. 1\londay th0 son's, 1\fIs. K;tie 1\lalks, Mr. and Mrs. LOI<::n Key c::f .Burwell and "ele their daughteJ' MIS. Nec! lIir. and 1\Irr, Frell Bartz were Mr. I
1
11 Ut:bluoels \\ent ~o LlIlcol,n. . 1\11 S. Ernt:st Lange, Mr. anJ 1\il s. ~ir. and ,~1rs. Kelvlll Key and two R~un, 1\11'. Raun and thdr two and MI S. Ray HIll. MIS. Bal tz I

I Mr. and MIS. Cha~l~s Gooullll1, Ed Hackel, all of OrJ, Miss Lqul:;e ~ons of Challton, . daughtels. sent dinner to Mr. anu Mrs. Otto
Il\Ir. and MI S. ~e~ StIne al2d ~Ir. Hackel, MI s, Mal y Bredthauer of Mr. and MI S. BU~ Kllcwald reo • ~ • Bal tz a ld ~rary Ann

[
and MI S. Dale st1l1e were Sunuay GI anu Island and Mrs, Rose Fuss tUt ned Sunday frum Mindcn, Ia, MI:- ant.! lI!1 S. Charles Z;angger, ..•. ' . , '
guest3 of ~~r. and MIS, Jelold Uland 1slal'.d. I\here they had spent Thanksgiv- JackIe and Chades, spent the day Mr. and Mts, Mell'lll McClellan I

~.::========:::!==:;:::::~--.:"~l.:a~n~c~h.::.e~st~t'~I"-·~I'~1_G~'~r:.a~J~~,l~Is::.:l::l~n.:::,1:,__ A letter flum Mrs. W. J. Hemp- iI'g with Mts Kliewald's people. Thurselay in Hastings with the L anJ ClIfton ~nd Fanny McClellan I
- IhIll Monday said she was lea\ ing Mt'. aliu 11rs, Allen Sims at· H. Parker family an.t.! Jimmie Ia,te t~rkey ,dllmer together at the

• Eug ene, 01 e, Monday fur Ri\CI- ten,led a family dinner Thul suay PjiI ker came home WIth them C. \\'. McClellan home.
side CalIf, and wpulll spend the at the Gene Hosd1 home in Scotia, Spnday 1\11', amI 1irs Parker came I ~Ir. and Mrs. Edward Hudson,
winter thel e. She said the wcath<:r Other guests were the BIll SIlUS ~l) af~er him an;! spent the day S:lsan and Mike were Thursday
was still nice in OI'E'gon. that Dr, 8.nd Haruld Swanson families. In their daughter s home, J1I1ner guests of Mr. and ~fIs. Roy
Geolge anL! Dr. Paul Heillphlll and Miss Bt:ssie Ebelhalt 'of Lincoln Mr, and MIS. Charlie Z;angger Hudson and Barbara,
their families would eat Tha:1ks- was a guest in the Joh:1 KI ie\\ aId of Lal dm uod, la, WeI'e Thursuay til'. and lIfI S. Edo Lane of
~iving dinner with tile HallY Tol- home flum Wednesday till Sunday. nigjlt al~J Friuay !;'uests in the IScottsbluff were guests of Mr, and I
bot famity, That Dr. GeOl ge ha,l S Itutelay evening Miss Ebo ha, t \V. 0. Zang~er home. They had !oIr S. Erluw Babcock frum Thul s-
operated on MIS, Lena Taylor for entc:;taincc! MIS. Chatll's Hannan p~t;n in Cahfornia and were en- day evening till Satulday aftel-jl N tl L
tl'ouble she \\as having \\ith her alHf Miss Nettie Clalk in the 'Krie- i'oute home, noon. or 1 OUp
alIllS anu she had recovered anu 1\ al<.l hume. ~~--T--- ,------_- -------- -- -- ------- - - - - - -

\vas bacI{ at \,,'ork. !\tits. Henlphill ~{r. and !\1rs. AlnolJ LconalLl of f
~·fffi:i:i) >iii iiii iiii.e))·.»·.·.... ·.). • waded her Quiz audress changed Alapahoe \\ele guests of his moth-
::, ., . "I as she did not want to miss the er, MIS. Nellie Leonald flom \Ved-

;~~=:::=;;.:==;::-:=--::.:;,:::;-====:::,~~~-.:;=:-::-=-~~- I ljon:e 'pel\ S. nesday till Thul sday.
,II'" hFliends here heard M01lL1ay that MIS. Myla Hutchins sUlp!ised

t, e two youngest childrell of Mr. her hu:sband on his eigthy-fifth
and MIS. LaVelI1e l'etelsun of bitthd,ly Tuesday e\Cning with a
I<enver had been tal,en to the hos- family supper. Guests includcd
pital wilh what doctols fealeu to Mr. and ~lIS, V, W. Robbins, MI'.
tie polio., and MI s, Edwat d Chri:stens€n and

Tom Hamer had WOld this week PhJ Ilis, 1\il'. and Mrs, Hallon ert'n
thcl~ his sister, Mrs, Sarah Jamc's nick and Jeneane and nIl'. and ~lrs,
qf Cashmere, Wash, had had to Donald Hutlhins and Debby.
have her right Jeg amputated' MIS. Malgalet GI1\l1vte went to
a,bove the knee following all opera, KeaIlH'y \VeJnl'sday to spend
lion for the I emo\'a.l of a bloo,J Thanksg i\ ing. •
clot. She was mal<illg satisfactoly Mr. and MIS, James A. \Vllliams "
IeCO\elY. of St. Joseph, Mo" \yele gut'sts

Guests in the Vel non \VIl1ia~)lS I of their son, Hobel t \VIlllams and
h9me, for Thanksgi\ ing ditlner :\il s. \VIlhams flom Tuesllay till
wel~ Mr. and !o.ils. Bot Willian\s, WcJncsda)' \\hen all dru\'e to Den
Mi,. and 1'1Is. Harold Wilhams and er to spend tne holiJay \\ith an
two children, Hr. and !lils. HOiaCe other Sl'll, James E, \Vllliams.
Wll!jam~, Mr. and Mrs, Call 011 Bob Shaffer is going un CI utches
\Vllhan,s anu son, El\\ b \Vllliams as a It:sult of being thro\\ n anu
and 1\1'1'. and 111 S. Aubi ey Davis tLe hOI:se pUlling him some dis-
and family. tance,

1\11::;;, Hattie Clement and Selnhl Ben Nelsun went to Denver for
Hobbins wele ThuI:::uay dinner Thar.l,st;iving and had dinner with
guests of ~Ir. and MIS. V. W. his family at the Wm. Newer
Robbins. home, MIS. 'Nelson came back

~lr. al1'J 1il S. Halold Williams, IVlth him and 1\11', aIlll l\II S. 1. L
Betty and Hoger wele Sunday din- Sheldon will stay with David and
ner gUC$ts in the Tom Hamer Danny ttll she rdul ns
hop.e. Mbs Nettie ClaI k came frQm

l\1tS, Ray Jill! is a new I:lember Line'oln \Vednesday aftelnoon aIlll
of the Llblaly bvald, takll1g the I\as a guest of 1\11'. and Mrs. C. B.
pla~e of MIS. Hemphill who has Clalk till Monday mOtning when

'" reSigned. she left for Knox COUI\ty anu
MIS. Agnes Manchestet' was Bloomfield, MI'. and Mrs. Charlie

home from \yood .Rivel' ftum \VeJ- Clark all i\ ed \Vednesc1ay evening
nesday evellIng tIll Sunday. also ant.! they I etUll1elJ to Lincoln

ChaI!!e Barnhart, of Hall ing- Thul sday aftelnuon, Clifton ClaIl<
t ton, \Vash, calne Sunday ll'um \\as also a dinner guest in the

L\.Isl<, \\")'0, anu is spenJing a few palental hom1f Thut:selay. Mbs
ua)'~ with his palents, Mr. anu Nettie and "rzs, Chadie Clalk pre
MI s, Grover Baillhal t. He had pal ing the dinner since MI S. C. 13,
bl'~l1 to Lusk, for the funelal of Clalk is ill.
his ncphew, Geolge Lorenzen. Mr. and "lIS. H. L. Gillespie left

Fll:st basketball game of the WeJnesd.ly for Casper, Wyo, to
seas,on will be played ne"t TUeS- spend Th.ml'sgi\ing with Mr. Gil
day night with FalWell, at NOIth lespie's blothl'r, Mrs, Cliftl'n Cl~\ll,
Loup, and WIll be a double header w~'nt with them and spcnt the tllne
game. The high schuol Pep club WIth her. sister, "Its, Auguota Pelk
eXIJect to have their nt:w uniforms and her family. They letulnel
finish<::u and Il'ady to weal for this home l\Ionday.
game. I • Mr, and MI S. Albel t BQhy and

1\Ir. and 1I11S, Maltin DlInklau fanuly of Burwell and !III'. and
and two chlldlt'l1 sp-:nt the Thanks- MIS. DaIWi!l Sheldon we10 TlltllS
gi\ing It:cess with 1\irs Dunkl.l\.l'S day uinn"r guests of MI'. and l\its,
paI~nts at Haldy, NebI'. ' Ben Nallnbelg,

TwyJa NewLun,b, daug1.te r of
Mr. and "1/ s. Lun Ne\\ Lun,b, of
Gland Jw:diun, 13" acco:np,lnicd
h~r parents to NOI th Loup We,l
nesllay. TllL~r:sday 811,' 1 dlllllc: ..1 to
Omaha \\ hel e she is el:: plo) ed,

·MIS. Ruth Haught and Den:\ie
rode to Grand Island Sunday WIth
1>{1 s. CeCil Fel g uson and Wele din
ner guests of Kathken Hau,5ht and
.'<:::,-ce DeNoyer. ,

. MI·s.· Stanley B.lker ; Donc' two
dil.ughtels, Bendy and Elfl~'da, of
Ericson, were Satule!.ly aftt'ltwon
guests of .MIS, ]he~l Bartz and
qeol ge Bake.r,
, .

'\ j t ,

ThanJ,~gi\ in" G lIe~ts

1\11', and MIS, .!ohn !'{tit:\\ aId :"net
Mrs. Nt'llJ0 Leon.ll d entettaine,f-l at
a ~urkey ail1l:er' ThUl sday. \\ ith
guests ~Ir, aul Mr,; Ben Ebc:1 hart
of Ord, 1iiss Inez EbellLll t of
1>(adison .Mr. and Ml s, AI nulc1
L~onal'<.] of Alal'ahu\', "Ii;s e'$;le
Epelhalt of LiIlLoln. ~Ir, anu ~11S

Cecil LQckhcll t an<.l son of El ic
Son, Mr. and MI s. GeOl ge I<:lJ\!
hart. Connie, Sha!(,n an,l Jylc:.:,"
and Mrs, Roy Scl1\\ i"gcl'.

I

\
\
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NO HOME

TOP PRICES

-.

LE MASTER'S
GARAGE

/

Winter

.When in Ord

YOlL Ctlll be S1£l'e if its
WcstilliJ/tOuse!

Is Complete Without

A Maytag

9r~ ~arm Supply

Heister Hybrids

When You Can Be Sure

8 Out of 10 Times

lI::tllllllS and Ston: on T.llJ

Ltindle'i

South Side of Squafe

Jl,Ist A~l{ An;).olle We Havo
Senecl!

'Ercrybody knOll'S that the

, Headquarters Is

Auto Repairs

Our Sati.sfied· Cu~ton1ers Are
Our Best Advertisement ,....

;

.. 1<"01' Your Cream and Eggs

You'll '\llpreciate Ihe Frientl.ly

l'r'olllilt ~'n ice ;)oU Get lIere,

Wc'll .\ppn:cdate Yow· Business

STARK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

10 af

on

Onl

WOMEN'S FALL

ALL BRAND NEW

*

ALL THE MOST WANTED STYLES

-.Group 1 .. $1'000
~ro'up2 ..~ $2$00.

HATS

GROUP 2

GROUP 1

BENDA'S

COATS

at no extra cost

/

Reduced
Our l Entire Stock of Fall Hats

Clothiers • Cleaners

:The Store l:"or Men

ORD AUTO PARTS

Sharply Reduced 'Prices

Thollia., naSlllU~SE'n, i'rop.,

Women's

12 af )
Fur trimmed pure wools with Mouton, . ,
Persian Lamb. Sizes 10 to 20. Wine,
Grey, Green.

All wool fleect'3 . • •. Broadcloths . . •
Cov~rts •.• Shcrrkskins ..• Sizes 8 to 1a.
Wine, Green, Black, Brown.

lialscr-FraL!er Wi,llJs i\g('ll('r

Part'i ~ Glass • Sen lee

WELl.-, MRS. nNN'IWISE,
HA"Ie: A lOOK. AT OUR.

LOCAL PAPER, WOULDJA,,'
HERE A.~E: SOMe LEADINe;"

8RAND$ AOVERTic;,~D BY
OUR. 6ROCE~S AND l'D
$AY'We: OIDNY sAve: A
RED CE.Ni fLIt WOMMI
FROM NOW ON, ,~·e·u. BuY

OUR. GROCER.'~S· IN
ORO

\

BY CHESTER KLOCK

-Ord

Phone 89 Phone lOG

, I

'Bur AFtER THEY
Gi=' ., HOME,

fENWICK.
MAKeS A
DI~COVEI<Y
~

*

We Specialize

Is The Best,. In Town

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

Bltle Whboll On Tap

B<:ef . by Case or Bottle

Vir~lnla's and Ruth's Coffee

L. & 1. AUTO ELECTRIC

In all tJPCS 01 \auto E'lectrical

"ol'k anI.! j'('p::tirs

cal'bul'etol's ancl ral1iatou

COUFA,L'S PACKAGE ,LIQUOR

Ord

We Offer You

. FREIGHT

John R. Haskell

State Farm M~i'ual Automobile
Insu,'ance Company

NEUMANN

MASSf:Y-HARRIS

Sal~s and S~rvice

Tractors

Combines

Implements

LIVESTOCK

MOVING

1'0 HEAR iHE: MI$SUS LOOK, FENWICK.
rALK, YOU'p THINK. KILROY'$ KAt-J"-lED
lHe BIG-eIlY fOOD KOR"-l IIIAt-JO ONLY
MERcHANlS We,RE: 21.~, AND HERES
IN BUSIt-JESS JU$r SOME SMOE.·BRANO
FOR THEIR HEALH-\ KRAUT, ott, At-JD

~.:.-..,.--t;,'4J':;r;n SHALL WE TRY
SOME' OF iHESE

.Jl;d~~~1!> ToMANE TOtl'\ATO£~.

Phone 103

ROMAN'S M01'OR FREIGHT

"

.I

Orcl

*

RADL

On Tap

FOOD

BEER

LuncheS

NEW CAFE

Horne Made Pies
. and Cal<es

Alwa)'s dood Coffee
, 'and L\1l1ches

Pleasing Service

Linokum anLl Carpt't

CUSTOM BUILT

,
8chmld,t's Cit;)· (·ltlb

J

We Will Furnish
The Ring

If YQU Will Furnish

,Th~.Girl

*

JOHNSON'S TAVERN

Properly Prepal eJ and

properly seasoned!
Generous Portions

Bring the family here at
least once a week

Meals • Short Order$

Muncy's Jew'elry

Floors - Walls - Decoration

Linoleums - Hugs - Wallpaper

Aspholt Tile

Inslolled and Guaronte8d

North Side

_
_V_E_R_A_'_'_S_C_O-,--F_F_E-;-E__S_H_O.....,IP-!---' --,- '_,·_it_ll'_._&._L_i<l,-U_o_rs_-_B_C_E'f__b_;)'_c_a_

7
_

1

_o_

f

_ll_0.,.;.tt_lc_'_-_I_"I_'E'_e_D_d_i\_e_J~;)_' --.!~:-" ~.,_:_,._,..,_.'..:-.---,-_-,,-.I.i:IAero~s FrOlil 1'. O. .Ea~t Silk of S'lt;,Ue 'I'bone :~91 FENTON' PRODUCE. _

.'

I,'or QualiiY 'SEED CORN
DIn.- CL.E.\~l~G

1""__~_IUI C'f-~~IA!lIri__ll':axpamlZ:i:J=e~__51.ICl:iIWf:J_IIli_._j!.ICRII!'••••_ ..III_IlI lIlIlhl;!" il!,.",.;IIi!_IIIIllIl_[EI=y_II rll...IIIIII_.. ..JlIWIIII!llI~~_vs-_,=!tMMi_IlI'lt"»-mi..w yqnm!..........ilIlI!:r,;"/JI••·D·IIlII_lIle~

-Where would you look to aee
If someone had found your lost
li....estock? [n the QUIZ want ads
of course. U

(an

rnto thefuture..~'.~

Nebr.

,

I
COllstanl re6earch~ ) ear alter ) ear hy Steckley, is
lu~cci;8ary to produl"c new h) IJrids more Utlililted 10
our soil and climalic condition" to gh e lOU better,
Iltrongef anti mOre l'roducti\e Inhri,ls in the future,
(,'01' the hest h)briJs now,

HOWARD
H'UFF

Ord

**
*****
S-STAR

SERVICE

• • •

start ~ith}lJyJJIN
stay With 7J~'1

\

FOR STEADY PROflfS

SMOKE SIGNALS.:' /. , "" " ,

~~) MEAN TROU~LE
~ .If )'our tractor smokes when the engillc '

-, ~ is warm, it is warning )·ou of trollpIe
. ~ ahead. Smoke means worn rings, pis-'

Ia
tons or sleeves ... loss of c0ll1i1ression

_ .!~ '0~ and power. let our skilled sen ice l~lell

, ' : - check )'our tractor 1/0 l() and sayc yotl ,
~ .' trouble and money.

1_" t'.lLllulnlC (bu"'~ E,I<I) :In,l
1'I~uj1 of Eu(~d:tIHUl.. nl.

l}uu't _\II",.~ It.

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Hall
/ .
HARRY COLUNS ORCH.

Friday, December 2

-------~---~---- --,---------~------

i

i!~il::~
;-::] h,,!~~.·t'~IIOgJt·I'l.. cal1~e hO,me with 1\11 s, I"'"'=~==============~ I Thwomas Jablonski and Mrs. 1-uilYiI1!!II!Il!IIIIIi~1il.1iI1 . ;"",.,. u, . ,,... IWanda Zulkoski had Thanl{sgiving \""'1MlW .il!Sli....~IIi2!R!IIIIIII~-._..._llf!ili'•••_.

, Mr. allll Mrs. \\ etzd Backus Idinner with Mr. amI 1\1rs. Hall y II

amI Mrs. Mamie Ha:1s Lll'uve to ZulIwski at Onl.
'. Loup CIty TlllIniclay and were I MIs. Syl Bogus went to Grand

• guests in the home of h<:r cousin, I Island \\'ellnesday to vIsit WIth her I
~ : 1\1rs. Ida BIllings and attende,l a sister, Mis3 Clara Br)'l at the St. I

======================-t) fanllly l·eunion. They returnell IFrancis hospital. I
ThurslL:ty dinner guests ill the ho;ne I<'ridav. _~_____ MalY anu TOI1)my Banl{s spent:

Mrs. Gertrude Michener home of l\tr, aml 1\hs. Archie \Vat, 1\11' .and ~11~. Harold Bc:mganl- IFl'ilb;y' aftelllOO!l with .Connie i
son \Vue ,Ed Cook, Mr. amI 1I1r~. nel' and fannly went to I<'remont On ThanJ,~givi:1g clay, 1111'. .mu Mr. amI Mr~. Anllrew Shut- . Haclke. Al gav~ them all aJlplane

Quiz RepreliientatiVG Altll'_lr Wabon, Mr. and Mrs. \\'ednl~,13y ar"l vi~ited his n\c,lher, Mrs, L(on Cicmny, Carcl Jean and kosld had for tl\eir Sunday supper lriues. I
I
Howalll \"abo", L.con:u,l \\'atson, 1\11". Mae 13u!\lJ:;8Idner am! olher' Carolyn \\'etzel dluVtl to Davill guest~, Ml'. amllllls, El!win :\Iieek I DlI1ner gucsts SUllllay of JIll'. ,

Ericson AI yliss and Arthur', 1\1l'. and 1\1r s, relatiHs, retul nin'" home last of City tal{ing their dinner where and JIll'. and 1\Irs. John 1<'. uch IamI lIlI s. K P. Kapustka were lIlr. I

Joe Al1lltews. . the \Ieek. 0 Itlrey ate with lilts. Ciemny's nlOth- am! familles. . and lI~rs. Steve Kapustka and fam-!
;1\11'. and Mrs. Derl'!d Obt'rij and 1111:; .. Myrtle BU1l1gdnlner is in er, Mrs. A. A. Haye1{ and other Mr. amI l\1l~. ~tanl,'y Copelan,l I Ily.~ SUP!Jl'I' ~uests were l\tr. and,

ehtldren moved to their new home Cheyel1llt', \\'yo., visiting her sons le1atives. They l'emainecl in Davill and Kay Mane wue Sunday llin- ~Ir,. John Sobon, LamQClt and:
at Elgin fiust of the week .1I1r~. anll their falililies, Jack and Clylle Il:l~y that night, dliving to Lincoln ncr guests of lItr .an'l MI:;. J. J. Sharon. ,
Obel g has accel'lcd war k \Iilh the BUlllganlner, and Mr. and 'Mrs. II< nday where they spent the day. Jablon:;ki. . Mr. an,l lIlr~. Joe \\'ojta~ek I\ere
telephone exchange and WIll be Eal1 Page. Friday thE'y we:1t to Donjphan and Mr. and M['~. pllllip \Ventel< and Sunday callers of Ml s. Mal y \\'en-
head operator. her mother, Mrs. TIHll~d3Y dionel' puests in the visited with the Ivan Yates family Matlta wele Sunday "upper guests tek.
E. MilleI' WIll take cal t' of her home of 1111', and I\lros. Lloyd Pat-I u~1til Sumlay evening. of 1\11. and Mr~. Joe Smohl,. ' Thursday aftel noon eallers of
c1uldlen wIu!e she is at wolle tick \\ele 1\lIs.'Maggie patriek'i Hev. LeonaJL! Zlclko\\slu attend- Fliday evening callels ot Mr'I Mrs . Philip Wentek and Marital

MI'. and l\11~. Call Dahbten of I\h:;. Besw~ 1\lentzer, mothers of ed the I3-houl devotions at Mason and lIhs. 1\lIl<e Kusel< \\ele Mr. were lilts. Henry Kusek anu dau-
Clay Center, Mr. and M1S. Joe 1\11. anll 1\1Is. Patlicl<, Mr and CIty last \\('e]c amI 1I11s. l<'13.!.1k IIvanski of Bur- ghtels.
!{ay, Mary, Mal'g.llE't amI Hlchald 1\1rs. Velnun Mentzel' and famIly. I The CHOP collection closed last well." M1'. apd ')1Is. Joe M. Jablonski
of Spalding were' Sunday visitol s 1\11'. and MI s. Paul Allamek of week. The public was velY genel- iMr. and MI s. John Soboi1, Lam- were T~anksgiving guests of Mr.
in the hcme of ~.h. and 1\11 s. Pete 01 d Well' Thanksgiving guests in ous in their donations. Ibel t and S11alon of Kimball called and 1\11 ,. Andrew Shotkosld.
Dahlsten and family. the home of her palents, Mr. amI MIS. Philip \\'entek, MIS. E. P. on theil' lelatives in EIYlia Sun- Mr. and 1\1I·s. J. B. Felguson

1\11 s. JOe Blah:J.. I{apustka, and MI s. Wilham Cain day. They haH bcen viSIting in called at the ~ome of Mr. and ~1rs.
ThUlsday and over the w~el< end },U, amI 1\1Is. Jack Drahota of Scotia drove to Bloken Bow Omaha dUling the Thank~givingIHarold Garl1lck Sunclay evel1lng.

guests in the home of Mr. and MI s. drove to MOlll'ue Than1<~giving clay Ilast Tuesday where they were in I weekencl: Mr. and Mrs. Syl Bogus and
Hen'ey Thomas were her parents, am! attEnded a family reunion, attendance at a Catholic \\'omen's Thank~giving dinner gUests of daughters and Mr .and ~lS._ ~oe
Mr'. and Mr~. Arthur Bryan and retull1lng home Thursday evening. meet. The three women were sent Mr. and MI s. Harold Galtlick and' Bogus spent Sunday evemng With
MIS. Elizal)eth Thonlas all of Col- I\lIs. ~1altha Jac!{son and Bucky: a~ n;,presentatives of the Greeley family :vere Mr. an,I Mrs. BIll [Mr. and <Mrs. Albert, Clos of Bur-
ul11bus, Mr. and Jlh s. Earl Bat th- 1\ ere \\ ednesday anLl Thlllsday distnct of the D.C.CW. Dodge, Jr. and JIll'. and Mrs. Ros-I well.
olomew of Shelby. visitor.> in the home of her daugh. 1 Thursday visitol's of Mrs. Cath-' coe Gamic!" ' Mr. and MIS. JO[lIl It'. Lech and

Mr. fll1l1 MI s. Chas. Imms anll tel' and family, Mr. and' Mrs. erine Wozniak wete MI'. and Mrs. Dinner guests on Thanbgiving family were Sunday evening call-
daughtel s ellove to Lincoln Thlll s- Hall y I<'ostel'., ~1al sha)l Sorenson and Nancy of d~y of Judge and Mrs. Chades ers at the Ed Dubas home.
day and attended the 35th wedding Mr. and 1\.11:3. Guy Johnson, Garden Clty, I<:ans. Mrs. Ralph ClOchon were Mr .and Mrs. Joe Mr. and 1\1.rs. Archie Shafer
alUlivcrsal y of his sistH anlI hus- Ma~jl\e an,1 Hog"!', .1111'. f:nd MI s. Libersky and Fl'ances S9re11son of Flaku3 of Grand Island, Mr, amI and Halph Hoppe of Bur well were
band, Mr. a11d Mr s: Charles Sher- KClth Pol.lllll, Bobby and Douglas, BllIwell. Mrs.Frank Blaha and Jean, and Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
wood, retUl ning horr,d Fliday. Gene and Lloyd Foster wer e din- Mr. and Mrs. Frank I<:onkoleski Mr. and ,Mrs. John Ciochon of Onl. Mrs. Flank Jablonski.

MI'. and MIS. Rickull Tiechelt ner gl~est,s "Thanl<;sgiving day in and thei~ .gr~~~daught~er, Marll~n Saturday evening Ml·S. Helen I 111s. FloyLl Iw,illski spent Fri-
and JilIlmy visited lhe 'pa~t weel< the BOI) Ii Q~tel home.. I{onkoles,u \\de Thu~sday ~':le::;t~ Zdesld of Ord and Henry Zeleski day evening at the James Iwanski
with her' pal ents, 1\1r, and 1\1I's. _Joe Mr. ,and M19. BIll Pattlcl< and of _Mr .and Ml s. LoUIe I<:alunslu of Omah~~ were callers at the Mike I homE', while tpe men attended the
Webh, letul ning to th~'ir hOII,e' at ~ayl~ of .B;,lltlett, Mr. anll l\lrs. and fanllly at ~oup CIty. Kusek home. Frank Golka visited telephone mceting held at the
Sutl:ellawl, 1"1 idCiY. l',ai/ Patll<;I{, Bud amI Paul of 1\.11'. anJ 1ft's. Lloyd I<:onl{oleski Ithe Kusel,s Satlllday mOl ning. township halL

l<'riday visitol s in the ELI Cool< Encsol1, Mr. and .1\h s. Melle Tim- and fanllly, were Sunday dmr:er Among those who drove to Onl .1111': and MIS. Raymond Hanson
and Archie Watson humes wlle I1lellnan a:1d family, M~" an~1 MIS. guesSs. of I'rank Palu and famIly to see the new hospital ld3t Sun- of Mallin, $.D. were guests of
Mr. and 1\.11 s. 1"1 t::d Alld1 of Fluit- Don Patt lck and son., MI. and at ~I and. Island. Ml s. Palu is. qay were Mrs. James Iw,\nsl{i, 1\11'. and Ml·S. Steve Jablonski for
Jand, Ida, and 1\.11', and MIS, Geo. MIS. BO,b Ada!llek~l\d Denn;;; all ,staYl11g \Vlth her parents at Loup Mrs. Eo P. Kapustka, MIS. Steve the Thank~giving holiday, return-
Cool< of Albion, Nebr. of Old, !1ft. and HI.~, Jay IIacMtt CIty. Kapustka and Mrs. Mike PotrzeLa. ing to their home Sunday evening.

,.. a" ,.. ~'l I 01 d a,nll family .of KeQl ney llru\:e to Mr. and Mrs. Fl'anl< Janus an·1 . T- . -.nr. nu mrs. L' OYl son an North I,oup and wue dinrEl' M . K bIt S d I.' Mr. and 111s. Alex uctblonski Guests of MISS lIoloun and pup-
family spent ThanksgiVing day gut:Sts ar.J visitors in the hOll1e '~{ .aVIs t t~e ~ spenI un k~Yh eve- and Hoberta of Chicago were Sat- ils at a Thanksgiving dinner set'V
with relatives at Ne\lman Grove. Ml'. a'nd 1\1rs. Don Vogler and [am- mng a e ames wans lome. urday dinner guests of Mr. and ed at school, 'in connection with
Mrs. Geo. Vaa[!,E', mother of .1\11s. tly Th,u,ksgiving day. Mrs., Stella KlIm.ek a~d. family Mrs. John F. Lech. our ):lot lunch program, were Jean
Olson letlll ~ed hom~ with thE-ill Mr. and' Mrs. Jack Simm;on we~'e Sunday eve.llIn~ VISitors at Tuma and Jablonsld helped Al Meyus, Mari~a Wen~el{, !?elniece
for a visit. . di h- . .' . the hom~ of Mp;. Eula S1l11pSOn Radke finish picking COln on Bogus Rita Zulkoslu Bobby Ka-

Mr. anlI'. Mrs. Mike Fostel' an,1 \\('1 e nner usts 1 hanksglvll1'" an 1 also visited with their daughter' tk' .• L 1<: 'Ilk'
M I M

' ~'d \"t d day for lelatives flum Burwell, he~" ~ . t M' d M' B'll Thanl\!,giving. ,Mrs. Hadke served pus a anI.' any on {Q es I.
sons, r. anl l'::L",", \ el zer, th' ~1" L '" I '1' th I .' an SlS er, t. an 1 s: I a tud<ey dinner to the hdDers.
Mr. and Mrs. Oak Hathel' and fam- mo, el.' • IS: OU1::;l .1 len,. a ,hIS SImpson of Burwell. _ .... • .
ily of Keal'll~y all \'e Th k motf.el, Ml::;. Ula 1\1ae SImpson, Th I .. t f Sunday VISltOl s of Mr. and 1\11 s. -Dr. W. U. l'ay Is In OrJ on

< , \ I'e an s- ~·.t. d 1" 1" . .1 1\< , an {sglVll1g supper gues s 0 R' .• Z 11 I' . " '< . I T -. .1 I' '.' t if" fgiving eli!' ner guests in the h dS el a.n lUSUanl, ,,,I. anu 11:;. M I M B IS' 1I' a) monu 1.1 {OS U \\ £1 e mt.anl uesuay allu •nuay a 0 Ice 0
of their si'stel' and fal1ily Mr °aU:~ IGeo. S!1) del', brothers, Dalrdl .1". a1\r'1l . Id'S' M .~ll1Aa';t. UI~I~Sk{' Mrs. J. B. Zulkosld. Dr. Zeta ~a;)', 151ft

I , • nll "i llyorl" 'l'cl i' ". , , B 11' \\ele 1. an I:;. ullan ..u::;e ,Mrs. Alva Miller neal' Bartlett ,,11 ~ .', .-1.Ul "Imp:;on.~, 1 lC I D' ·'d 'M .• M" TA •.••=----------,-~--.,----------------
. and Kennl'y Sunp"oll anl a\ I. 1'. anu. 1:;. U':'onal C,

MIS. Mary Keep of Scotia was . ~ '" '., .>. Suminski an<j Coleen, Mr. amI
a visitor the past wcd< in the Mr: anll MIS. Ha1\le lltzel. ~n- Mrs. Eo P. Kapustka and BobLy
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alice ~~ttal,ned ~helr sons and families, and Andy Kusek. .
Untelkircher IhanJ{sglvll1g day at dmner. preS-I .

, , ,', . ent Wde MI'. and 1\.frs. Leon Pitzer Mr .and ~1rs. Henry Zeleslu and
fhe W.S.C .S. Methocllst church and family of Oakdale, M1'. and dal~ghtel', Ii r~nces Jane, o~ Omaha A I b" , Th t W'" M f Y N d

memlJer:, w}l~ hold thell' ann\lll, )1rs. Howard PItzer and Kay of IalTI\ed.last Saturday to VISIt Mrs. U omo ,e nsurance· a , ee our ee,
Lazaar m Encson Salulllay, Dec'l Er;CSOIl. ' Zeleskl s parents, Mr. and 1\11 s.
3 ::tt tht' church with a dinner amI l'h I .. 1" t Mike Kusek. It lias the endorsement of over. 'to f th '. ~ - I ,t t 8 00 an \~glvlng uay ulnner gues s::tuc,l.on 0 ell pru~ Uc sa; . in the hoplc of Mr. and MI s. Omer I Al Hac~ke flew to Lincoln Fri- j 0 M

l' nenlls gat~e.I(·d at th? C01~1-1 Keezer Wt'l e Mr. and 1\lrs. Law-I day evelllng and on Sa~~ll'day, he ne ilUon Policyholders.
l~ll~I1Ity hall l' !'lllay eveI1lng .111 lence Schamp and family Of Heel! flew a plane to Onl fOI' El,Ils Cal'-
J<.ncson, and .helped 1\-1l'. an~ ~r.I~. 'I Cloml, Mr. anll 1\1·l's. Jim \\'ood- son. . \ Th /, h
Palll.\'~el,tzk~ celebrate their 2~th wlllth and family, BUl'well, Mr. Malyann Jablonski of Omaha e rales are r 9 ~ and fhe coverages are broad,
weddrng anlllvel sary. ~11vrr COlllS IamI I\lrs. Tony Svoboda and clau- was home over the Thank~giving
\Hle collected fol' a gIft fl'om the ghter of EJicson anll Don Keezer weck end. She l'etUlned to Omahij.
nowll A large crowd attended Onl. I Sunday e'\-ening with 1\.11'. amI Mrs'. j
the dan~e. Hay Pool spent Thank,;giving Lavere Jablonski. and a nepl~e\:, \

Mrs. Chades 1\laybelgel' leturn- dely with his daughter an,1 family, LallY Hansen. MISS Jablons,kl IS I Phone 382
cd home last of the week fl'om 1\h. an,1 1\11 s. Call Bohl ing at a daught.er of Nr. and 1\1rs. I< rank
Lll1llsciY :;lllll Motll oe, whel e she Omdha. Jablon;;],).

I
visited relatives, and attem1ed a '''11' al'l '1' ~'l t B t t ~11' and Mr~ ~1ike Potrzeb'l l'e-

.\1\"'1" a (",·",,11 lit S;l,·~""t' I' .' h f h ,,,. ..l.- 1;;;. cdl'l ;J.l \1 a - . . '." , •
( lll1nel Il1 onol'. a . er :11other, tenlled the fluier a.! of his gl'alll!- lurnr'd home FridilY from Omaha

~~~~~~~_~~_~_~~~;;;~~1\~I~I~c,;,~1\~1~a2rY~L~I~0~y~ll~S~8~2~n~d~b~1l~t~h~l!ay. father at TIlden Wedl;csday. MIS. whele .they were visiting' i'datives
'I~--;------------c------_,--- -- _----- _--- -- -- --_' MaUhf J ac kson and 1111 s'l Ed LII- ~n~d.[~I~'le~n~l~b~'. ~__;;__.;~;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;~~~~_~~;-~_~-~~'W!!B!FA!!!A1!WI~~~~~I!l~)IWIaillo;~~~'!'W7~'~~~:':'~.~~~~~~§~!5~=~-~"""'~~~.~"~i~~.~~_;~

;~n t1a \\E'IC I~ tChh~lgel JOf the _ _'-_= __ eo .._.... 'm - =..._-------;;= ,
val II glocclY In ell' a )sence. --~--

Ml'.· and Mrs. Geol ge White
wele Thank~giving day dInncl'1
hosts fol' their imn\('lliate family,
1\11'. an,j l\!l~. Dudly Foull, jr., and
~on of Lincoln, lItr, and MI:;. Jim
Wlute a:1d sons, Mr. and Ml s.
Elvis White and Wilma Whitt'.

Mrs. Ed Lilienthal cntel tained a
group of 14 ladies in her home
fuesday aftelnoon at 4 :00 o'clock.
Lunch was SErved. A Stanley Pro
ducts deIllonstl ation with i.l\1rs.
Bedah ,\nlll elV.3 sponsor.

The Con:;ull\C1 s Power Co. linc
CICW Iwve bee.n busy the past
wec;< setting '. poles and rlltll1in'"
wilcs to the Pete Dahbtcn fall~
homC'. They hope to be able to
tUllI on the elect! icity by Tue3lby.

Thank,;giving day gUests in the
Pete Dahlstell home were Mr. anJ
1\11 s: Hoscoe l<:asselder alld <:hil
dl:en, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loselw
anJ Let', Ed Cook and Mr. arid
MIS. Joe Andrews. .

House movers from Chambe[,s
with the help of the me IIIbel s of
the Methodist church moved thl'ir
building,' which formel!y was the
Lutht'l an ehurch, to the ncw lo
cation neal' the lI1etho<list chUlch
It will be used for a kitclH:n amI
diniJlg' room.

Mr. and MI s, Frank 13aldwin of
Ord. MI'. and 1\fJ s. Edclie Adall1('){
of Ord. Frankie Baldwin jr, 'of
Bartlett, Lew Zimmellnan amI
Dave'Swett of Ericson were
Thursday dinner guests in the Ike
Cook home.

Mr. and l\1rs. Richard Tiechel t
and Jimmy, Monica and Jimmy
\Velsh drove to Gl eeley ThUl sday
and attended the football game be
tween St. Patrick of North Platte
Sacred Healt Greeley high school
teams. I

Mr. and MI s. Pete Dahbten, Mr.
and Mrs. Eall Michener dlove to
Bmwell ,SatUlday levening. En
route home Pete ran over a full
grown cOJ'ote with the Jeepstel'
and killed it. .

Thanksgiving day dinner guests
in the O. J. Walthels home wete
Mr ·.and Mrs. Ed Swain of Balt
lett, Mr.and. Mrs. L. J. Walthels,
Lrirry -an4 Judy. - :
, irlr ·.and 11rs. Slim Webb' and
f~IUP~~'ere 1:hank~givin~day vi3
itors In the home of his brothel'
and' family, Mr. a,nd MI s. Howard
Webb. ~oy Dean anq Sibyl re
mained and returned home Sun-
day. . -, . ~ .

Mr. and~~rs. Harold Hoefer.er
were hosts for a family dinner in
their home Thanksgiving day.
Those present were ·Mrs. Pead
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. :E. H. Hoef
ener, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth and
family:

i.l\1rs. Claire Stryker' and sons
Dean and Jay drove to Newman
Grove Thursday and were dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Ericksoll and from
there to Omaha and visited fl iends
over the week end, retulning home
Eui:rday ~venJng.

.,....'
I
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The Only Plan
Sponsored by

Your Hospitals
and Doctors

, ,

. '~.. " .

,
<

-Quiz want ads are tne most
economical way of r<aching 4,000
homes in a hurry t!

A~M'll1bh' of God ~U~~ion

Hov. H.obcrt Birdwcll, pastor
Sunday school at 10
Morning worship at 11
Evening Evangelistic service at

7:30

('lrristian Sckocc
"God the Only Causc and Cre

ator" is lhe subject Of the Lesson
Sermon wJiich will be read in
Christian Sci e nee chul'ches
thI'Ollghout lhe world on Sunday,
D~i:'. 4, 1948.

('a" ary llallf ht Church
Rev. R MeColly, pastor

Sunday school 10 a, m.
Horning worship 11 a, m.
Yuung Peoples' meeting at 7 :30

r<';\'3ngdistic service at 8:00.
Prayer ::Iml Praise meeting on

Thursday at 8.00.

.\I\lC[ ie~"s n,o~t 'l'owlltl'(e (n;.\'k lillc-. 87 ba:--.tc nlvJel~J thuu~,l.nu.s
or sl,ecl.llizcd \inlations-cach 11ul.\)(oduty elli,lillc'cred, .. _

" ' ..
new model in the new International Truck line.

.1

Come ill -find out what heavy-duty engineering means

in terms of opepl,ti\lg economy'. See how hea~Y-,dl.!ty

engineered truck ~tam\na is coinbilH:d with new com

fort al\o ease of handling. Go ove~ th.e outstanding ire\v
features - each one proved under actual operating COIF
ditio;lS in years of tests froi11 coast to coast. '

•

low Cost, Prepaid Hospital and Medical Car~ tor all your fail1Uy!

LIMITED. PERIOD FOR ENROLLMENT!
Membclship under thi$ Plan will be offered for a
limited time only, sa moil to' '~uoon imm'diatel"
for application.

Now for the first time tllOulonc!s of Nebras~ons nol
elig,bfe for group membership con join Blue Cross and
Blue SI,iclJ Hospital and Medical Care Plans INDI
VIDUAl'.Y. Membersh;" is ayai!ab:e through direct
non·g' ~p enrollment, *11 you are under age 65 and
m.:el he heolth qualifications, yOU and your cotire
family m6y have B!ue Crosf ond B!ue Shield protection.

the sale of heavy-Juty trucks (16,001 pounds and over,

~\jVv'). Cost-conscioud men who buy these trucks buy
ori a ba5is of pei-formance prove4 by cost records.

,
.rhe same management, the same engine~rs,the sap1e

, production men, the same test experts 'who have kept
, International Trucks the outstanding value in ,the

. heavy-d1.lty tmek field, have. develol)ed ev~ty siI1gle

I ' • fA.:\

IN T ER NAT 10 NAL@\T7AD TR UCK S
~fowafd rluff. Ord. Nebrctska

EI

Every Internatlonal Truck in the line is all new. Al~d

every, new International Truck from 4,200 to 901000
foundS GVW is HEAVY-DUTY ENGINEEREDI . I·

That m.eans the new Intel nation'll Trucks give YOt

lower operating and maintenance costs. It means they'll

last longer. Look at the record.

1<'or 18 straight )'carsInternational has been first it.

Large Heads ..... , ... , .....lb. 10c

MRS. GUy E. LUTZ

':' .;

Corn Cr€um Siyle \ , .can

Arcadia Representative
. Phone 9912

Green Beans.
Spaghetti

',. 'I'.

Hominy ,.. ,.. , \ can lOc
Kid~iey BeaI1S , 2 cans 23c
Pancake Flour ler. Crcam-3 los. 31 C

Lettuce
Delicious Apples " " 9c
Grapefruit :.: : 7c,
Apple Jelly Pure 12 oz. glass 17c
Frui,t Cocktail can 17c

"

15c
................ can 17c

. . . . . . . . . , , .can J6e

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-;._;-;;;;;.;.;~;•.;~;.•~;~;;.;,;:;~;;':-;_~-;;;-=_;;';_;;=;_;-;~;~·;;;;~';~;;~~;P;.;_;,~;;._;,:.·:,-_;:_;~;;;;;;;ii;i;;;;~~-~I'--l\-l-r-,-a-n-d-l\-fI-S-.-c-,-.-c- •.-"-~-CL-IL-Ic-'I-a-n-d-l-d-1-c~~e cenlclriece.-,~~~~-------~~:~~~I Evc~ng EVMgcli~ic s~viee ~
IBill, Hcv, and Mr~, Buchler and. gllc~tS were ,)'1i~s P,wlme Hawley II . ,, \ [7 :30. " ,
Galy and Dr. and 1\1Is. Chmt hall 1 of Om,lha, Mr, amI 1\11~, Delbert I CHURCH NO I ES I I 1\1onLlay evel1lng youlh mcetmg'.
Thanl,c;:.;ivillg' llin:lcr at lhe H. D, Dr,1kc', Eat! DraJ'>l" Dal'l'cl Drake, j I t I Tuesday Sundily school teach·
Weddel hUIlle. amI Mr. amI 1\1l's. D, O. lIaWley.\"---------------------.4

1
crs Illet at Kel'll1lt Bricl,son home,

JaJ\\;~ \YiLI.lu'" ~0n uf :Sheltvn :111'. Ha,\;ey's bil thdJy was on :\ldhodisl Church Tllllt~~cL1Y Aid meets with cov-
cam.c llnn ~day and \V,\S aCCC'Ill- :\h'I:'!d;f :-\ov. 28th. . Hev. C. \Y. Hu€lller, pastur L'H;I dIsh luncheun, .' .
pantell.I1UI.:le by h1S wife. who h~'l . 1\1I's.. V. 0, Hawley, cntcrtdl11ell I SundHy Schu(,l 10d Ill, '1 he apnual ehUl'ch meeltng Will
been Vl~Illng' \\lth her Sister awl 12 gl,('~ls on 1\lowl;lY evenllig lu M . ,n . ,," 11, bo DcC'. 8 at 2 :00 p. m.
famIly siEee EunrL,y. . honur her husband's birthl13y ancI " Olllll ~ \\~lS,nJl~ '\' \ll~ .."':====::===,.......=:,.,~=:~=~~'';.__ Thanksgivil'g' guesl~ at lho Le- 111ut of Antcin Nelson which oc- ,~\e11~rnfJ " SL1\\1~L, 1~~.l IS):,Htl Y

... . ......,....... v' =-_p"_ Huy Hud')~un he]1:(' I\d'(' ~lls ellTe,J on tllc ~,U:l0 clay. C\Lnll cp L d CI '\,1 e. un,a) c\e-
I !ltr. anel MI~. H. A. De::ln and I MI'..and }'h~. \Yes Allfrecht of S f k' S h . I DOl a Ho(fg~ul1, Dewey Hudg'il'l1: 11r. allcl :\11'0. Keith Luedlke amI mng's on ,\\ hleh ~he, pa~lor" Cdn-
I }'1r. and Mrs. G', F, Dean druve to Linculn ;;pent frGltl. Thut');day till pO an S I - cue e Norma Bj,lIH ~lee, ;'Ill'. and MI~, Ison were Thanl,C'giving g u('sts at ~l~l\d~~cl~~cbe;t~ i~~11~~:1\ ICC 1\ ,11 be

l'klC'C', Nebr. ~al'lnlay e\'Cning lo Sumlay in Arcadia, <:oming to at- l{ennelh Hrol\l1, '.Mr~. !\~arlh,\ the EaI! Gq;i\n hO!1le. M b ,,' '" ~iy~'
attend lhe funeral Surv13y of G. E, tend the funeral of Mrs. Dorothy l\1i~s Pllylli~" Ann Sputan~kj, 131'0\\ n al1\1 Karen, Mr. and 'MI~, Ellg('ne V,'I1C'~dal onc, y C\ Ln.ln".. .
Deal', a bl'ulhc:r of H. A. Dean. . Lutz, j' daughte}' of Mr. and ;'Ifrs. ::lte\e 'Mr: ami Mrs. Elnlel' Golkcl uf and an.[l falllily. of Gral1l1 Ida:1d ,,~U~E:la\ of ll11S wecl~ lhe Y~ull1

Thanj{~Givingguests at the D. O. ,Mr. anLl Mr~, Keilh Hughes of SputaJI~Jd of Loup CIty ,.u:[] Mark AsLlon wcre Sun\lay dinncr guc"ts weI e 'I hanko b lVll1g' g:le~ts at tlle rLt.? \ :;ltll. :on~ueleL~ ,a ~h~\lo~, to
Haw!,'y horne WLIe )111'. an,] :'lls Lincoln an[l M1'. amI }'hs. !\1I1tun Josepha Schu('\e, son of 11-11'. and at the J. II, BIl:l,tt hume. I hOll\e of Mr. and Mrs. Hiehald 10u"e CanCl). an ~o.:.~~e ,~de.• 10
Hany Weddel, son of !lfr~, Hawley O'ConnGI' and family of Hall'isun 1I1r~. Joe Schu'cle, of ArcaLlia, \\"Cle l)1r. and :l1I~. Dell1dl S,n:1ll of Hlch an,l son. (;ecd~ \\ent Into Lle Gerald ;Sum-

Sunday dinner g \le~l.3 at the and hcr gi an,Lon' and wife Mr. ;;pent Thur~day ancl l<'ridClY in ,\ r. mal'l'ied at 10 o'dock !I\11llday Lodgepule spent the Tr.,lnl"g lving Ma ry l{inscy Hru\\ n )vas Sun- m~~s,J-1~n~011aJ/um1~11 "'1" , t
home of 1\lI's. AI:ncl Erickson were ami MIS, Elmer \Verner and boys cadia, attending their aunt's fun. mOlning, Nov. 21 in St. Mary's \'acation at the Ben l\Iason he'mC', day ellnner gue~t at lhe Hay Lutz A OOL \r:.':Sd

ay
d r. e 01\" 'f'P 'Il

Mr. and 1111 s, ;,\;"lle v'l u5t and Alice f C II N l • I TJ O'C . 'l 1 Cathcdl al in Grcmu Island. '11h) d l't' I u 1 e' V .' l'on'" .. : . ve ne~ ay eveillng- ami y
of Loup Cily. The Kermit Er:c!c. 0 al OIl, • e 'r. era. 10 onnol's ViS I e' on V It L K t' fda cl IOnCl g es s w Ie. ll'gmla ,,!. . night the \Veslci ville church was

Mr. anu MIS, F. J, Grant of Thursday night at the home of his uy ev. co ea lng pCI' onne 1I1af;on of Kealn"y, }'1r. and MIS. He\'. al".d Mrs. Gun~011ey and O' r gu-',t
son family we,,) aft.::IllUOl1 callet s, .Chappell ~pent the weel< end at lhe mother, Mrs, Chr istine O'Connor lhc double ring' ceremony. EaJ! GalC's and fallllly and Mr. son.3 spent Tl1an1->1::l:)i\ ing in Soulh e1F'r'I" 1

L
y' .\,,:.., C" lad"'s to IM,t

Thanlu;giving gUt:st~ at th'3 ~lar- D ' \,,' IJ' h 'D b Dudng the, celen,ony Mrs. 10.3, a' I :\11 J \V Pam' S' "'t ..... , , 'l' t tl u, V.o.). ,v. Ie It 'etin Bei1~un hUIllc wCI'e :Mr. and \VaIn vi lums omC'. ll1 anne log. " ",' "" , J,l '. 'S. , .' ' c,' dOUX \..1 y, "eor" Vl~1 Ing a 1e to get thin"s in readiness for tho
Gene :Hoody who is attending MIS. James \ .... lddol\SUn of Shel- :51l.lon sang A\L Malia. Pam:; A change ll1 bU;:;l:le~,s OI\IlCr- hon:cs of their parcnls. They re· b 'c, 0

Mr·s, A. D. Pate and ehiJdr<'n of college in Hastings spent the ton was Thanj{.~givingguest at tho Angelteus" and "Pla)"r fvr a Pel'- ship tal~ing place this \veel< in AI'- lurned ~lome Salunlay. a~d.ar. • •
Topeka, Kans, ~lr, and 11rs. J, H. Thanl"'o"ivino'" va"ation wilh his D 0 Hawlev home fed LIfe." MISS MalY Moolly calHa - the C\ty Cafe fOlmcl'!v '" \ '" . 1 G d Sat. Annual bazaar of the \'v .S.

''L'''IJ'olt LO'II' "e Dalb' of L'n' Ol1 \,. .. J' ., i tl ' 13 .J :l.\.Ll'S. L nna, £..irlC' \.S011, cne an C'" ~ . th' h 1 btU
.z:.., , ,- )- J C 1. parenls, Mr. and MIS. G. B. Lutz aw] IpIOVIL.el 10 org"n mUSIC. runze owncd and ope 'atec! by l'r1r. and J I d L III L I .. , ' .o.J, ll1 e curl' 1 aselllen . .u3.-
!\II' .anu Mrs. Dale Coa~dey and Rev, ancl .MI s. C, E, Dahlstedt Bobby weI e Thanksgiving dtnner anLl copper mums decol ated the 111s, Ch:lds Galloway has been T~~I\k,~~iving l~ ue~lsa~~ o~\.,c '~ltl~ z~al~ at 2: 30 p. n1. and supper be
Mr. and Mrs. ~Ves, Aufleeht also and family of Loomis, Nebr. were guests on Thulsday evemng at lhe sanctualy and pews do;\n ~he purcha~ed by Paul Gl't'gOIy with Frost h~me incLoup CIty, the oc- gllllllng at 5:30 p. m.
of Lincoln. . >, Sunclay dinner guesls of Mr .and Robelt Dinsdale home in Loup white llroccssional aisle \\ele tied IpossesSIOn the 1st cf tr.c month. casion also celebrated the birth-

MI'. and Mr3. Lester Bly were l\K C '" C 1 ~K D hI C ty with satin bows. Cougn'g'alional Churcht Th 1 o. . t' d'S. '. l'J. ar son. ,d'S. a - I . . 1 Mr. and Mrs, J~enneth Hawley days of Gene which was the day \
gues S an ~Sglvlllg evcl1lng a stedt is a daughler of the Carlsons. Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Lutz, Mr. f1l1

h
iSS Betty, sPbo~danski '\d\'as male entertained Sundav to honor lhe fe-llow/'noD' Thanksgiving and of l{ev. E. T. GUl:solley', pastor

the Louis Drake home. d fl' i~' R L t .. , d'" 0 onor anu n esmal s were . ol I .' .' .Tl k ' ° t tl On Thurs ay evening oj OWll1g anL "rs, ay u Z, mI'. an .V1rs. "'1' II 'k' Al", S t 'k' 83rd bIrthday of D. O. Hawley. A Allce Frost whose blrlhday IS Nov. Sunday school 10 a, m.
1an ~gl\'mg guests a 1e llrayel' meeting at the Baptist Vel e Lutz and Hobert, Mr. and r.. ame Ot)-, \ rna po an:;. I, lovely birthday cake wilh 83 can- 30lh. MOl ning WOI ship 11 a, lll.

Louis Drake home \,vq'e 11r. and church a social time was enjoyed ~rs. CaITol Lutz and Jimmie, Mr. and Eugene Turek. Lou Ann \Vebb . -'- _
MIS, Homcr \Visser and NOlma honorin'g the wedding al\niversalY and ~rs. G. E. Lutz and Bobby, was flow~r girl. ..
of Aurora. Mr. and Mrs'. Ed ~iller of MI'. and ~1r s, Bert Trcffn:n Hans Pedcrsen, MI'. and Mrs. Keith The b.ndes gown ?f wlute satm
anLl I1,Iargarttta 9f YOI k, MI'. and which was on that day and the Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Au- was deSigned \Vlth a bertha collar,
Mrs. Glen DI ake and family, Mr. wedding annivel saries of MI'. and I frecht of Lincoln, Bill and Dick Inuyon yoke, allP long sleeves. The
and Mrs. Delbert Dral<c, Earl Mrs, E. Apper~on and Mr, and Boone of Bell, Calif" Mr, and ~rs'l skil.t extended mlo a t~r('e yard

, Drakc, Danell Drake, 111'9. L"dia f t Sh t b t
ol Mrs. Floyd Lybarger which also Milton O'Connor and family 0 ram. .e wore a sa m onne

, Miller and ~1r. anu Mrs. Bob Mil- are this month HaI'Iison NebI', and ~rs. Annie studded With pearh and a shoulder
leI'. ' A family gathering at the A. E. Eber spa~her of Sewar'd all had length veil lrillll:led with Chantilly

Satul'day guests at the Thul man Zentz home in Ansley consisted of Thanksgiving dinner at the Lyle lace. She car ned a bouquet of
Bridges honle wcre Mr, and Mrs. ~r. a'nd MIS, Claude Zentz and Lutz home with Lyle and Dan and whl.te roses and, WOl'e a bracelet,
Darwin Lueck and Lall yof Onaga, family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zenlz Grandma Boone. a gift of t~e brldeg!'oom,
l{ans" at 'dinner and Mr. and ~rs. and family, Mr. anLl Mrs.' Bob Thal1ksgiving guests at the Or- The bnclal attend::lnts wore
\Ves Aufrecht were supper guests. Zenlz and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. val Gartside hQme: were Mr, and gowns of. greEn, bh\c, l'ose. and

Mrs. Mary McDonald, Mr, and HeJU'Y Bose and family, MI'. and ~rs. Otis Gartside and Bonnie anu gold salm, They ha? t,telled
i Mrs.,Ra,ymond McDonald and fam- Mrs. Dalbelt Baller and ~r. and MI'. and Mrs. l{enneth AJoers of berthas to form ~n off.shou~Ger ef-I

By wele Thanksgiving guests at Ml's. Walter Zentz and daughters Ord. feet and full skirt Wlt~ IllP pe~
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy of Lincoln. Delivan Kingston drove to Lin- lums, Bonnd~ matchmg their
Braden. Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Beem spent coln Tuseday to bring Mrs, WiI- ~ll'esses were tnmmed WIth match·

Thanksgiving guests 'at the l'ru- Thankc;giving with his par"nls, liam Kingstol~ home from the hos- mg pompoms. .
bert Boyce home were Mr. and MI'. and MI s. Roy W. Beem in pital where s\Je has been .receiving A luncheon was serYed to CO
,Mrs. \Vester' Jones and SOnS, Mr. Topeka, Kans. i trealment for the past SIX weelcs, guests at lhe stratton. holel after
and MI s. George Paidal', Mr, and Mrs. BrJ'son was Thanksgiving ~t this time Mrs. Kings\on is gain~ the ceremony. . A, tlen ed cake
MIS. Wm. Lofner of BUlwEll, Mr. guests at lhe Dall' E\,ans home. ll1g strength each day and we ho.pe centeltd, the bnde s t~ble. Bel"
and Mrs. LaMair C.adek, Mrs. ,Mr. and Mrs. Dick Marvel and, Will soon be up and abqut agall1. nadtne \\ Illtams had ehal ge of the
Anna Sellik and Chester Setlik. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Watelbury were The .Legion Auxiliary anLl .the guest book .ared Janet Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones vis- Thanksgiving guests at the Jess MethodIst W,S.C.S. served. lunch wail at the ~lft ta,ble,
ited Sum!ay at the Harold Burson Marvel home. at noon and a meal followll1g the After a tnp to Colorado ~lr. anu
home in Ord and whila there vLs- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Joe Kerchal fr'um funeral to the relatives attenLling 1\lI's, ?chue!e Will. be at home at
Heu the nev" Oru- C;o-Opo'ative Juanita, Nebr. sFCnt Wednesday t~~ funel al of Mrs. Lyle Lutz OIl 108 \'vest EIght, GI and Island.
ho~pital. " 'at the Leo Sells home, Mr, Ker- I:< nday afternoon. . -~\- "

The Up to Date Club m.et on chal is a brother of Mrs. Sells. Patty and Joan Myers of LlI1- .Karen Brown spent F nday and
Tuesday of last wl;ek at the hor)l}l Mrs. Leo Bray of Omaha visited coIn spent the week end with their Saturday visiting l:er. cousi.ns
of Mrs/John White. The lesson relatives hele from FriLlay till Sun- parenls, MI'. and MIS. IMerle Betty Jean, and. Edna LOUIse
entitled "Womcn of the Bible" was day. Meyer s. ,Brown at \'vester nIle.
led lJy Mrs, Gunsolley and MI s. Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White 1 e- Tllank5giving guests at the AI'- Thank5giving guests at a co\,-
Buehler and consisted or the lives tlll'l\('d home last week after visit- chie Paben home were Mr. and ered dish luncheon at the Olto
of several pI'ominent women of the ing relatives in Illinois for the past Mrs. AInOl1 Paben and fa;nily of Lueck home were Mr. and 1111'S,
Bible. The next IY,eeting will be the se\.eI'al \\'.'.'l,s, Greeley and Mrs. BUlter.fle.Id,. In Darwin ,Lueck and Lany of Onag'a,
Christmas party I\hich will be at ~~ th ft th all v s ted at 1/ .. d Y 0'11 L k ,)~~NW "'::: B..L..U..E C..R..OS..S..- ..BL..U..E..S..H·IE..L..D..P..L..A..N ,- ·,O.. R • ••the home of :1\11 s, Ben Mason with Than!'~giving guests at the Otto e a ernoon ey I I ~ans" ,Hr. an .1l'S. rVI e uec

Rellenma) er home were Mr. and the Leland Bauhard home. and, family, Mr. and Mrs. Armin
a committee in (halge of.the pro· 1\hs. 1\Iax Wall and Ben, and Mr, . Chub .and. Lloyd .p,aten Silent Lueck and, fa,mily, Mr. and ·MI':;. 518 KILPATRICK BLDG,. OMAHA, NECRASKJ
gi am and Iefreshmenls. . and Mrs. Henry Benlla and Mis~ ::lullday ll\ Greeley VISltlllg at the Ivan Hunluns and falmly and Mr. . " . ,

The J.uniQr Class is presenting Betty Rellenma"eI'. Arnon Paben h.ome, and Mrs. Tlllll'man Bridges. • Please \end application and complete Inr~rmQtion on the new individUQI non-
their class nJa v 01'1 Frida" eveiling ol Itt tl e 11 c t I<- ol ol ThanJ~~giving guests of Mrs, An- Sum ay eventng gues s a 1e Mr. and Mrs. Dal\\'in Lueck an,] group nro." n p a,n. '
?fHetlnl.~~A;\I~e~e,jk·IIE11'1IIl~.,.~lay is enUtled na Hoyce wele 1I11s. Mary Brown Arch!e Paben home were M~'s. son WCl'e guests Friday evenino<f at

J;-' ........ '-'-,} and 11rs. Cl'a\VfOl'll. lIenrlctta Braden. }'Irs. Alnla LC'ln- .the Arlnhl Lueck hOIne. ": Age Single Mcrricd Emproyeef~ SeIf.Emp'oyed~
Mr. and ~11'5, Gel1,e Hastings and . d M d M 13 II P b j

famIly wele Thank~giviI\g' guesls Mr. and 1\lI's. Magnus Pearson lI1ger an • r. an '. rs. 1 a en. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedlke and i Name' 01' tirm
at tlw GeOl ge Ha~tings home in and family and Chet, Parker ~I;d The Giles f~ll:illes. enjoyed a son Mr. anLl Mrs. Gus Foth and ----------------------....,...--- •
On!. " t\\O daughtels Well' 1hanl\~gIVll1g family Than;<oglvlng chnner at the fan;ily viSited Sumlay at the Joe NAME iI ':

The Community dl.llj is lvorking guesls at the HIll Scott home near \Van en Ritz home. Zabloudil home in Lexington. The j

on plans for a community Christ- W;.stcrvtl~e, . " tho' Mr. and l\hs. Ivan)I}\~1J\inS al1d ladies fHe, ,:;;istel's. They also slOl)' A.DDRESS :
mas plOgli\lll at thi.3 tin,e, A com- IhanJ'~olvwg gl',c:sb at, family spent Sunday at the Otto Iped in l{earney to visit tile ladies' CITY I

l~~tlee has been appolnlcd for lhe ;~~I\e\\0:r~Ir11~~da~IJ~·1~;~.J\t\.an}: ~~l~_~~_. __~~_Mr.V._~-=cka, __' ._._. .__,_.~ ~~~ -- :.::~ ~J

J ~hanl<:_'givlng g"uests at th~ c.:, A. Hamsey, jr" and daughter Bal~
Bellinger homc were 1\11' anLl }'fIS. bara Je~n of Lmcoln, Mr. ~nd MI~.

. ' . L. H. SlelullE'.n of Valentme, Mr.
Hal ry Be1lll1ger, 1\lts. Jacl<son'l I ~'1 Ga';l" .' 'k' of Olllal11
H • ". '" Th ',' 1 D ' \11' anl..y IS. ol e ,:)a1\ lC I ' ,."1:;,-,,-,.,,. om,l;:;ol., al\n,' tnl\l J' '" dfailyMr
and Nita Dellinoer. • IS, ~SslC",' ox an , m " .

~ Sunday guests 'at lhe MOllis and ,1\lrs. Jol;n Fox and son Bnl<:o
Fowler horne were ,ill'. and )lrs. of ,\'v olbac!;~ ~he gro;l? I ~~1I1~lei~;0

I" Clyde Johnson of Burwell and 1\11'. Lhqr }e5pc:~tl\C 110n.Ls y
and ~11 s, Charley Ford of Taylor. and SalUl,:lay.

, Mr. and ~lrs. LOUir Holeman ,ThanbglVtng guest;, at, th?
. were Sunday puests f MI'. anu Howar~l \VIJllams home \\ell: Mr.
: Mrs, John Wetty. and Mrs. 1I1altm Lybalger, and
, Mr~. Ivan Bridge.:; anLl sOlI of Jell y an,l, Mr. and MI s. Eltnel

Gaston Or' ale vi~'t' <f l\ '. ·"l~ ,\1 IllslI ong.
at th~ Otto LU~IC~o T\\~l~~l~~n Mr, and Mrs. }~lllip 1\1inne wer e
Briclges and John \V~'lty hOll,es. Than!,:,gIVll1g guests at lhe hOl[,e
Mrs. Bridge.3 and son ha.ve been of ~1r .an~11'lr:. Itoy Buck and
visilin'" her molher in Kearney. lilts:; K,ate , llln~. .

Mr ~and Mrs. MOl ds Fo\vleZ MI'. and'!lfl s., Guy CO~):~~kJ~'i
spwt Thanbgi\ing at the home of and Mr, and ,:111:;. D. L. ", _
Mr. ancl Mrs, Chet Parkins at H;umboldt, Nebr" Slj~nt .lhanl\s
Taylor. gIVWg' ,,:nth the, la:ter s sl~te/. Mr.

Mr s, Ctll ti:> Hughes is a patient and MI~, BIll Nagd ancl Ga y.
at the Good Samaritan ho::.pital in Dan and Hobert Lutz dI~\e to
{{earney IeCOVei in,T frum an opel'- GI'and Island Thm sday n:ormng to
I tion. ' .0 meet Bill Boone and DIck Boon~

Mr. and 111's. Halold Elliott and who c:ame?y pl,ane fr om tl~~~~
fanlily, Alene Beck and dauohlu3 homes. rn ,Dell, Caltf., to att
~pent Thank5giving at the °CI:ll'I< thell' sIster:> funeral.
l3eck home in Wolb::leh. Mrs. Annie Bbelspaeher of Se·

Mr, and MI s. Dalwin Lueck and ware! Silent Thursda:;.· al1d Friday
son LallY of Onaga, Kans" vis- at the Vere Lutz home, and Sal·
ited lelative:> here flom \Vednes· urda>o and Sunday at the Bert Hat
day until SunLla)-·. field home. The ladies are sisters.

I

free Delivery MEMBER OF AMERICI\'S LARGeST EXCLUSIVE TRUCI( S£RVICE ORGANIZATION
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Sets, and, simply

A.BANK

ORO

,.

Ord

HOW TO StLEC-r

\ ,~

- -- - ---- .,.--,

DECEMBER 1,,1949

.' \

Consult us on all financiai problems.

, ,

3. .THEN OPEN AN ACCOUNT.
The services we have at 'your disposal will convince
you that you have made a wi~e chcic~:' '.. '

2. PAY US A VISIT.
Come in and get acquainted. W,)'ll be more than
happy to give you any informati~~youdesire about.
our bank; you'll be under absolutely no obligation,

If you are planning to open a bank account
may we suggest that you follow these three sug
gestions:-

1. ASK ANY Or oun CUSTOMERS ABOUT US.
Ask them if they liove been well s'orved in all deal~
ings they've had with us. '. . . .

:.Boy, ,A.I
Proud of This
;;B'jg Load of
Toys for 'Girls
and Boys at
MISKO'S d.

Ord, Nobr.

sensatipn-stop in
North Side of the

- . 'i
.Leather,al,d

Sporting (7o'i>ds

....,--,._- .~

~~.

~"''''''''''-__'r

North Side'Market

Goo.d Brea'kfa's+s
, . .

Start' W'ith
Home Cured Me'a+s

Joe F. Dworctl<, Prop.

Give yourself a new taste
at the friendly rilQrket on the
square.

And when the family sets down to the table
and taste the flavor-lilled quality of our d~licious
home cured bacon or saus<ltge you'll be sure therQl

l will be cali~ for "more.'" ~

•
.There's nothing more appetizing on these frosty

.' . mornings than the dolicious mouth-watering aroma'
of our home cured bacon or home made sausage
frying in the pan.

'. ,

. ,'.

MISKO

- I

.Thqre's Telf/vision Sefs, Bicycles, Tr;cyc/~s, Waglon$f~/ec;/s, Skates,
Doll Buggies',' Pull' Toys, Trucks, Dishes, .Sfea~ Slhovels, Cow~oy

hundreds ~f 7hoice Chrisfn10s Toys.

,

35c
•

37e

=

43c"
, ,

57c
89c

I':'

Each

Each

..

19c

PEAS

19c

-

12 Oz.
Can

No. 303
C~tn

NIBLETS

Gr .... ll Giant

I ~ I1JI~ts Uraud
I

ME)(ICORN
IEa~z. 21 C

__Iit;~e...~ __ '!:::::::. , .. t \

Gerber~s
STRA'INEU or
JUNIOR FOODS

3 IlJ. elll1.

I
Get Order Biank Here

SWIFr'NING • 7 5 ~
SHORTENING Y

~ Xmas Cooky

SWift~i~ Cutters

rn
'

. For 1l01l,luf
'... ,'J II> 1",4~~f t l'oo],.h.·,

. .....

JO with one "a'lliek" CIt~OIl
~ top (ront Upton Soup Mix:

Write Box 359.N.Y.46.N.YJ

, ~.f'l(on ~OO\lI~ .SoUl) :1 l)k-;;~.

1.111(011 TOUlato
Yt'ge(;tl,Je ~UlJl) 3 l))'"~~.

(

K\.
..... " , ,.;, 7c

B.\.
••••••••• , ~ ...... , ••••• , •••• I' ••• 35c

lOc
5'7c
59c

....~
Buy Your Xmas Tree Now!
. While Selection Is Good

FOOT
SI~E

FOOT
SIZE

FOOT
SIZE

33c

15c

POP CORN

SL\.lllllS·I'

Yellow or \\hlte

2·Lb.
B.,ag

FLOUR
SB~~' 35c

31IJTllLH'S UESi'

CLOROX

Quart

L:nl;l" SILl' '

FRESH PINEAPPLE

I';:uu'akt· Floul' .2 ~,~ Lb. U01

DIXIANNA .... " .. 29c

XMAS TREES

t'aUforu[a Cri'''l) Teut!"!" I ..ll.

PASCAL CELERy ,' , , , 1Oe
SEE THEM HERE!

Finest Montana From the Rocky Mountain
, Slopes - Very little, if any, shedding.

.• l • .

lhoi' SUl')' \11th )I~at •
~o. :.: Cau

LACHOY " .. 49c

BARGAINS ON FRESH PRODUCE,

KRE-MEL " . riSc

lIeb" ' 11 0". Uottl"
KETCHUP ..... " .. 24c

~J';\\' I,,\H(;)~ St-:\IU'S'I' :\'.\\ EL .

OltANGES ~~:~~:~iaLb. 9c'
.I9c

tll;'Il11' H~;I " • L.ll.

RED EMPEHOR GR,A~ES ..... ,.................... 9c
, . , ' .....~ .

Frc.!l from till' JUIl!!.le" . 1;: \

COCOANUTS ., '. , .. , 19~

Also Haxe a Nice Assortment of Large Xmas Trees' for I

Schoo!s and Churches-Put Your 'Order in Now!

uoon) 'H It K FllOl.l~S :\EW lHOl' 1'1~EllLEsS

Strawberries AL~ONDS,
16 Oz. 43c ,I Lb. 19cPkg. Pkg.

, \

Ellww )I'I<'3ronl Lb. i'kg.

GOOCWS BEST ... I9c

2 to' 3
3 fo 4
5 to 6

1I01'SEllOLU UI.E \t 11

,

1 Lb.
Ctn, .

Neubert Extra Standa~d

Full Pint .

1 lb.
29c

3 lb.
i

79c

l.g. SITe.,.

27c
Gillllt SI/,'" .

73c

25c

(;Iall t SI"e

69c

-----(

I.e;. SIze ..••

21c
Giant Sh.t.... , .

7Jc

Lg. SiLe ..••

' .

IVORY
SOAP

2 • 19c

SPIC
and

SpAN

3 1I~b". Sll,e

Quart 90
Pint 59c ~JC

SIMONIZ'

Jad'" au,1 Jill )leals .\re GUllI'nllteed (0 Eutlrcl~' l'~ea.e

or Your )Ioul'}' ClleerCull~' ltduu,le,!•

Llltl II) l'LOOH W.\X

. }

" MEDiUM

SHift's 1l,,,ClU 1I11Ib-l·. S. 11'~I'('dell , LU.

PORK ROASTS ,., 3$c

------_._._----~-..'.......:'--------------'---

1.11.

SUCED DACON ~ ',' . , . , 45c
J . \

Pu.d'- 11{'~~1 L.. OlO If, s. lU:-'ll('(:{cJ LB.

P;OHK lI'JEH 23c
.\rlllour'"'oj St:lr I.U.

SMOKED PiCNICS .; 33c
\

-------:----'------",

S\lift'~ U..,dlflclil-r. s. 11l~lled .. d Lll.

SAUSAGE , 39c

PUI1E LAllD
C.II I.}i' I}SE Fishers American

_ fJfJ 2 lb. box / .

oysrr}~llS

,-----------,

~:" rk1.iA~*U:''''::'LJ/'''1\CmllUi''~~·IW:.iI__;f IIDl UIoII''__IEII'' IZI....~

:1'- F"'%TITfiITT FE"tdaI 'n &F ••

. ~- '-

~GE SI~ ...-oo:-__~ ~~ "' ' .~[f_HE-..,;·._O_R~D_~Q..:U_I~,· ORO, NEBRASK~
"'__r:a_lIl!ll!Eer:<:!"u..:Ilo·:.a:...r.Jl........'lr~~-r.~il!')awlJD' ...• ..t··i._ .....,.,..,...~_." ..

.. '
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• Fine Candies
• Quality Cigars
• Ch'oice Tobaccos
• Fountain Supplies
• Selected Novelties

!'

.
\ We Are Jobbers of

, ' '

I

To Mr. Hugh .Carson
.

and The Staff of the

on. their Grand Opening!

(

ORDBAKERY

Our Hearty
.' .

Congra talations!. ,

)'

Usually They're Designed

and Installed by

"We want to congrot..
ulafe Hugh Carson on I
his new place and wish
him all kinds: of success. I

. . ~, .

y~u Canl fin'd our',good
c 0 f fee the r e. The

1

Donald Company."

Donlt Just, Happen!

,

Radl Linoleum & Carpet

,
The anI Bakery has been in

the samc location for around 50
years, in fact, the building itself
was built especially for a baker)'
by Peter Mortensen, as an adLli
tion to the Mortensen building,

One of aiLI's _oldest businesses,
with several owners over the
pe'riou of ;years, but always known
as The arc! CIty Bakery, will open
doors to the public Saturday with
a new modernizeu' interior anI! a
complete "beauty treatment,"

Bakery Is One
of Ord's Oldest
Businesses

COFFEE

ULRY·TALBERT COMPANY

BLUE

RIBBON

.Says:

·'Congratulafions to the Ord Bakery"

.Supplies • Installatio~

Fixtur'es • Appna~ces
For the Best, Look to

on the Opening of his New Modern Ord Bakery
and Lunchroom. We're proud that the establishment
features delicious ,

D. E. TROYER

,
The first tenant was Otto

MUl'schel, erstwhile Ord barber,
who ran a bal<ery and lunch room
there for a nurllber of J'eal's, He

Grand Island, Nebr. was followed ill the business by
I WalTen Draper, who ran a bakery
I---------------·--.:::;------;;;;--;-..----T-------;.~ there until his death during the

--- -.....- ---:-----:-~__=_==_. flu epidemic in 1919. •

IElectricalWirlng i
I ' .

, • Commercial
• Home
• Falorn

1
1

__, ----_.__. _ ..._----- ---,_ .. __ . -----------_.~ ~'I

i Congratulati'ons! '
to' Hugh Carson

Johnson Brotl<crs, Edwin and
Fonest, bette/ known as Pidge
and Spot, bought the business from
Mrs, Draper, and ran it from 1910

~~d19;~'rl\~~tl:'a~ld~~inu~~~p~:d s~~~ \;;,,;;;;--~,,",;;.;;;..,;'~_;;';;_;;:-;~;;;;';;;;;;;;':;;;';;;;;;-;;;'-;;;';":"-"';;-";";;";ft~;';"'._~-._-.-:';;';;;;;;,;..__;,;.;_.__;.;;;_;;;.;.;_.~.._n;-;;;;;,.~-.;;;;,;~..•;;;;:--~_;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;-;;;;;,;_.-, I'

out just a few years back Mar- --------- . .. __
lin Taylor of Fremont bought , ..

Johnson out and took over the B '·f I' Fl
business Oct. 14, 19-16. Last year eautl U OOIS
Taylor'soid out to Frank Drudik,
who sold to HLlgh Carson, The
business has always been a bakery,

with lunch rOom or confectionery an'd'Wallsin connection.

The owner usually has hir'ed an
expert baker to look after the
bakery end of the business. Per
haps the, best known of these
bakers was Hans Andreasen, who
baked for Johnson for 111any years,
When Draper owned the business
he hau a concrete slab put in front
of the door, with his name bl it in

I
brass nails, This call stillbc seen
there.

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;.;:;;;;:;;~~;,,;;;;;:;;;;;~
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Merton Greesly .

\

Chadron. NebrJska.

. ,

.
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Broken Bow Wholesale Co.

,

------------------------------__~___l__

/ "

Tempting!

Nutritious!

....

." ,.~ .

/ .

Congratulat,ions toHughCatson!
;.. . . ' ... '. ..,' 1...',

on the opening of his new. modern Ord B~ke'ry.
from the makers of Lilywh'it,e. Flour.' .. !~, ,i'

Bob KOOler

••• bread that literally melts.

in, your mouth yrithoven-fresh

CJoodness ••• In YO\Jr child's

lunchbox, on the dinner table,

or' in your favori~e pudding,

bread is (;t deliciou~, vitamin

rich treat!

.Chadron Milling 'Co.

. I

• J,

<

Compliments

to the

I1--;

/

T. F. NAUGHTIN. CO.
. 1 1 .'~ .,

, , 'Orilahq .

.BEST WISHES

ORDBAKERY

CONGRATULATIONS;

"We're Proud of Our Job in' the Ord Bakery,and We

Congratulale Hugh' Carson on His New, Beautiful Store,"

I
i'", ,

• "1
---~_.~-~_.~._-~------_._-----:-----~---_.. -

.-- -----.- '--'"-~----'---------;---------;-;:7- _.

j

Phone 716

/

to

, ,

gh 'Carson

GRAND ISLAND. NEBR.

a rdaYle.c~3
, The newly remodeled, rede~orated

AKE
) AND COFFEE SHOP

, .
t. I'. .

,We've Tried to Fix Up a Nice Plac, For You
And We' ~op~ You Like I,!

r/

, .
The Geer Fixture & S.upply Co.

Owner and operator of the newly decorated Ord Bakery

We have had the pleasure of installing our fixtures

and supplies in fltis new establishment•
.,...--'

, .

110 E. 2nd

Mr. H

1\

";".'

"!, .
I' ; ,\, "I ~

Congratulations
• 0_.. ,
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Nebrasku 3t~te Historioal
80diety

City At,torney Davis
Instructed to Draft
Suitable Ordinance.

Santa Claus \\'13 in Old Tue~,[lilY

evening and ha<.l a bu::;illl:SS 2e::.:,iol1
with the Boald of the Cl'alllber
of Commclce, He plans to come to
Old ~me lime before Cluilitn'ld'<,
anu appear in pel~u:l at UlI2 Old
tht:atl e. He will bl ing in audition
to the l.I;;iual tl ea t~, a spedal lU')\ ic
fOI' little folks.

It 5elllS that the jolly old fello\'!
has been so busy this year th,lt
he hal dly knu\\ s what to plan
ahead, bu t pI umist's to ha \(l thl2
day he \1 ill be in 01 d published in
next \\ eel<'s Quiz. He asked the
Quiz to announce that he is COllh
ing, so the kidllit:s \\iIl k],ow about
it,

Santa Is Coming
to Ord. Day to Qe_
Announced Lr.der

The ma)'or and city council of
01 d ha\ e taken steps to illl!'I'O\ 0

tlaffic cOllllllions in Ord anu Ie
duce the nUlllbl'l' of acciuent3 oa
the city str eets. At a meeti!1g' of
the council Mono!.IY e\ enin:,; the
city attornlY, ClalencQ M, L'a\is,
was instlucted to dl i;\W up a new
tr affk 01 dinallce.

The neW 01 dillancO \\ ill take in
to consideration ~uggestiol\s made
by the state higll\\ ay departtllent
fc 110\\ i119 a sun ey of tl affic con
ditions In Old \\hicll they 1ll.1d·~

SOllle time ago. Tlles~ suggei'tion3
wele made by J. ~. Johnsto,l of
the tI afflC ~UI vey bUI eall.

UeJll ,\,al1able,
Mr. Johnston s.tal lc'l his !"€'porl

by explaining some of the func
tions of the traffic depaltment.
Thl2 dqJal tmen t has bet' n mad,)
available to all Clties upon Iequest
with no' ~harge for their sel \ icee.
The su,rvey Is based on actmll
Cads and exact llleaSUI ementa of
tt affie, He mentioncd the thlCU
"E's" of traNk, Education, En
gineelin~;, Enfolcement.

He emphasized calC'ful dri\iI1g'
and said that the main traffi":
ploblem was that of tIan;,porta
tion, that is, getting from point
A to point B in as shol t a time
as possible. }<'I um the speed ~tud.!

ies it has been determined that the
g.·eatest cause of accidcnL~ 13
speed,

l'lalIlc Acch!ellt~,
A "tudy has been made of the

tIaffie accidents in,Ord from Jan.
1, 1916 to Oct. 3], 1919. During'
ttat time in the entire city thel';
have been no fatalities on leCOlu.
Thele ha\e ,been a total of nine
pel ~onal.injuries and 34 property
damage accidents reported. 81',:'
of thes~ accidents im 01\ ed local
dIiHIS, 19',~ \HI e out of city or
state.

SC\ ully nine pel cent happenl'd
in th~ daytime, 21' ~ at night. Six'
ty thlt:e p.clccnt under dly concU
tions, 37',c \Ht or icy condition:cl.
01'1.1 has a consi,Jelable lo\\er a'~·

eldent late th<!n state-wide expec
tancy,

SaCet~· Sugg. ;,t10IlS.

stop Sigr. Studks: Hth and 111
and 14.th and 0 stu~) signs SllUUJol
be enfol<.ed to les<>en accld<.'nls.

Speed Studies' In tho study ap
ploxinlate1y 1,000 can; \\Cre ob
sened. Betwcen N au'} 0 on lith
street ]5',( of the cals excccd ,t
s[J~ed of 29 miles per hour, lle
t\Hen Land 1\1 on lith they sloW
do\\n to 27 miles pel' hour. gc
twccn 15th and 16th on L rt! eeL
a st)ce,J or 10 1Il1les l,er huut'. At
the 5Cl'ocU uu:;"ing' uctlHfn ]8th
amI 1Plb, a slH.:ccl of 0~ mile3 pCI'
hOU1'.

l~econllllenuatiOlls: Speed zone
on 11th bet\\ een 111 anu L sll'.Juld
b'J 20 nlllcs per hour, and the ;,a111')
speed on L Stlt:et, lith to l:Jth,
1'hil ty miles pCI' hour frum thelo
on out either \\ ay on HIghway 11.
Schuol stop signs shoul'J be utoc'l
during schuol houls. Thu c ShOlll'l
be an alluw or "dcad-cnd" sli: 1l

at Hth and 0, lhe tlC(;S at HUI
and a should be tI imlllcll, as they
COHI' the stop sign.

City Takes Steps
to Reduce Number
of Accidents

-- -------------
~--_\

Truck Off Road.
Cattle Killed
F.'iday Morning

At abuut daylight Friday the
Dulttz semi-tlaller outfit flom
S.cotia, with the o\\ncr and DOIH1,}
Waller in the cab, wellt off the
glade on higlmay 11 near the
Charles Bridge place north of
NOI th Loup, tUI ning completely
upside down and !ulling' four of
the loau of ca.lves Mr. Du!Jt~ waq
hauling for \Vllbul' FLISS flom
D:.ts:;ett to NOlth Loup.

The two men wele uahul t, but
lt tool, a wlec!,.cr mOst of the day
to get the big tI ud: back on its
\1 heels. 1 he cause of the acciuent
was found to be the loe:<ing of
a wheel, whJcil pulled the tlactor
off the ru:\d on the right siu~ whIle
going at full speed. The men al 'J

fecling velY luc!{y ir.deed to ha\e
eSlaped withuut sel ious injury, as
the cab in \\ hich they were I id;ng
\\ as bauly crushed.

-.~---------

Mrs. Harrison,
Early Resident,
Buried Friday

Lived in. Coun,ty More
Than Sixty Yeers, in
Ord Past Twenty Years

MrS, Catheline Elizabeth Hal-
lison, a velY lespected and loved
lady, passed away peacefully last
\Vedne~d.1Y mOlning at 1 :15
o'clock. She had been WI y ill fol'
a period of ten \\"ee!,s. Cathel ine
Ellzabeth Thomp::;on, daughter of
Tllomas anc! Polly Ann Thompson,
was bOI n Aplil 8, 1870, at Camels
v:lle, Ky., an <.1 was 79 ye<1I S, 7
months and 22 da) s old at the
time of hcr cleath.

She \\ as the young cst of 13 ch11·
dl en. ~t the age of 15 sl1e moved
l\lth her palents to M1S::;Ollli and
then to Olegon, and after b\o
yl:al<;, they came to OIU, Nebr,
whele they li\ed on a faun in VIll
ton to\\ nship.

On !l\IalLh 21, 1889, she was
ul1lted in mall iage to \VIlllam
Hemy Hallison, a fall'ler of Vll1
tOll. Hel e they ma<.le their home
on the homestead fal m untIl Mr,
HC'.lIbon's death in 1829,

To thiS union \\C Ie bOlll thl Ce
daughteu5: MI s. Mac Hacl,el of
01 el, MI s. Inez Hunt of Bouluel',
Colo. MIS. Isa Jone:::, who plCo
ceded her mother in death on June
16, 1932.

1\11 s. Hall bon ul1lt'cd With the
Methu<.!lJt ehUll h at VlIltOll in
1894, late!' mo\ing he!' member
ShlP to OIU 1\lethuLlist ChUllh. She
\\as aetl\e and velY de\oted to
her Chlllll1 as 1911g as !lCI' health
PCI nutted, .

Bc::;ides nrc two CLlllghkls who
SUl\lye, nl'~le' ale two glamlchll
(11 ~n, Low~ll Jones and Luella l~o::.e

of 01<.1; tlue~ gl cat gl',u1dduldlcn,
LaHue Jones amI Catheline amI
Robelt Rcse; one glambon, Ha!'
old Hunt havl11G pas::ied aWJY on
July 30, 1918; two sistel:::, MIS.
Su"an \YIlllams of Denv.cl', Colo,

QUlZ 1ea<.lel S \\ ill Hcal! the fact and MIS, Fannie GrieYes of as
that fonne!' Old boy, Ed Tunni- bOlne, Kans.; besicles nUI1l~IOU3
Cliff, was t~e helo of the Hose other IClathes, and a host of
Eo\\ I g,lme of If'18, whe:l h~ (ame fl,en<.ls.
auuss 1\lth the lU,l that netted the_ Funelal sen;ces wele held Fri
\'dn~llllg touch;:I0\\ n. Ed was a day aHelllOcn at 2 :::;0 o'c1ocl, at
Junior at thc tllne, the 01 LI Methodist chm ch, \\ Ith

T:1e QUlZ is in I ecc:pt .of a cllp- pastol s L. V. Hassell anll 1'.: E.
pug flom the Chicago Datly ~e,\s Olson, offiCIating.
1,1 \\h,ch tlle cdltor speaks of "Ed- 1\lus.c was fUI nisheLl in a duct
d:es Fale\\Cll", It being the last by Don Auble and ~hs C. ~1 Dav
game for the g.u;le httle guy, \\ ho is, aceol\lp,lllied by Viola l{elhson.
knew \\ ar and Injuries, but P:3) ed P.,llbt'aICl S \\ elc Sam Bllckner,
\\lnning football in spite of It all. Elmer Almql.i::;t, HOlace TlaVls,

lhe stoly giHS due crelllt to O"car Tla\is, 1<' I' ,1Il1< John and
Old, NebI', where Edclle.and his Louie Jobst.
coach, H. 1<'. Bluc],.llan, bOt'l got l3ullal \\as in the family pl,)t
a stalt up the 13.duer. The ~keteh in Glacelanll of the Old Clt.y
is 11ILsbatecl \\ith pictules of both eemetelY·
Dluckman an,J TWl\liLllff, the cap- -------------
able eC'2.ch an,J his apt pUpil. Prominent st. Paul
-----~- ---

DCn1w:d for Stock fc\rmer Dies Saturday
C '/ St'll St l George A \Vhlte, 60, plom:nent

0\ 5 I ror 9 St. Paul falmer, tlicd SatulL!ay at
Demand for goou stock CO\\ s is his ho,ne wc~t of St. Paul, follow

still stlOllg' in the Old \icilllty, a ing a yeal's lllnc~s. Ile was a hfe
lheLk of plices paid at tile Flank !eng Hsiclent of the .community.
13u an sale Thul ::;<.1.1Y le\ calhl. Funelal "en ices \\ CI e held Tues
Twt,'nty head of stock cows solei Jay. He is sun i\CLl by his \\ife
for $396Cl, \\lth a $203 top. Tlador and h\o daughtels, MIS, EaIl
machin~ly 0.1',;0 biouc;ht high pi- }(llngin'n:;UI of OlU and 1\118. Jean
(,'S, . _ -'.~ l~(),-cldn~~, <\\11)\1111,

Ed Tynnicliff
Says Fare~ell

to r~ooi'b(t11

Charles Alexamler Clemny was
bOl n to SteHn ami Vlctolia Ciem
ny, M'1.Y 2, 1880 in PlttS'Xll f;h, 1'21..
He d.,;,1 III a traffiC aeudent, NCov,
::;Q, 194D.

In 1886 the family Il1C\ ld to
Holt county, NebI'. 1'\\0 yeals
lat('l they mo', ed to Valley cOt,nty,
H~ \\as ur.ltell in malliage to
Mal th_l SZ\\ al,ek on Fcblll.ll y 10,
1903 at Elba, Nebr. lIe, \\Ith his
bliLk, stal tCll falllllllg in EUI e!{a
to\\n::;hip in Valley cuunty, hvil,g
III the county 17 ycal::i. In 1920 he
mo\ed to G:.ufield county, whele
he falmed until Janu,lly 1948,
when he I elil ed, mo\ ing to Bur
well \~ hel '" he was residwg at the
time of his death. To this union
thl! teen chlldll:n \\ CI e bOl n.

Besides hiS \\lfe, Mal tha, he is
sun II ed by nine ehlldl en, 1\11 s.
VICtOI ia Long, StalJleton, NebI' ,
FI,tn!', Knight Lamling, Calif,
Lou, BUl\\ ell; Ted, \VuOCU.U1tl,
Calif, Flolence, Bmwdl, MIS,
Go tlilde Lal1d, Blooming ton,
Calif, Flo) 1.1, Woodlan,l, Calif,
Ste\~n, BUI\\Cl1; anu Mrs. Kathel
inc Amlel::;on, Osbone, \Va2h , and
fOUl teen gl am1clulell en. He was
pldeued ill death by two infant
daughtel s, a daughter Bal bal a in
1936 anu a son Mal ion in 1939.

1\11'. Clcmny was a member of the
SaC! cd HE'al t Catholil2 chm ch
parish at BUI \\ ell Rosal y was Ie
cited Friday evening at 8 ;00
o'docl, at the Mitchell funel al
home. Funel al sen'ices \\ el e con
ducted at the Sacled Healt Cath
olic elnn ch in I3lll well, Dec. 3,
194.9 at 10 00 a. 1l1, whele Father
AlbeIt Vlfquain celebl.,ted a
Hquiam high m,lSS.

Paul1Jealels \\'ele Tem and Alois
Osento\\'ski, Stanley Swanek, Joe
S\\ anek, L<:on Clemny and Louie
Swanek. Bm ial was in Cotton
wood cemetely near BUl\\ ell.

Attending flom out of to\\ nbc
siues all of the childlen wele, ~lr,

and !lh s. John Szwanel<, Ste\ en
and a davEhter, MIS. Lalscn, Mr,
aml1\hs. James 8z\\ anek anu dalr
gllter of Cotesfield, Pete Szwancl<
of Elba, Mr, and 1\Its. MIl,e Gram',
MI'. amI MIS. Flank Glau:", Mr,
amI MIS, Bennie Glau:::, I'd,)
GI.UIS amI Gene SZ\\ anel, all of
St. Paul; 1111' .and 1\11 s, Hem y
GlallS of Columbus, 1\11'. anll ~hs,

Halcld Dennet!, ElI1ett Szwanek,
1\11 s. 1"1 allk S\\ and< amI Pad
8z\\ anel< and family of Or d, Mr.
and MI s. Joe S zwane k amt Ha Z,1 1<.1,
MI'. anu 1I11s. Mike 1\1ichelski of
Loup City, Mr, and MIS, P. Land
and two daughtels of Stal,leton
amI IIMny lelatiHs and friends
flom Vdlley and Gal field counties,

Ihis Is How Dulitz Truck Looked After Upset }'riday
When a wheel locked, this 'truck left Highway 11 north of North Loup carly FridClY morning

Clnd UP3Ct as sho'lo/11, killing four cattlc, one of which i5 shown to the rjght.·

Death Comes to
Charles Ciemny
at Age of 69

Pioneer Residen't of
This Area/ He Leaves
Many Descendents.

Vol. 67, No. 37

The top bull brliught $SGO, anu
72 I t'gi~tel ed Her efol-.!s sola for
a tot81 of $19,927.50 at the Clem
(nt-Bell-Noll sal0 hel-j hele TnUIS
day, December 1,

Second high bull bluu3ht ~S10

amI the top ,.cow blought $800 be
fOI e a eJ'O\\ d that packed the Ord
LilCstod< Malket's &ale pal"iion
Most of the sales \Hl e m"ck to
N'eblaskans from outside -tr,e im:
lr.ediate 01 d tellltory.

----------

PMA Committees
Chosen by Mail
for Coming Year

County Election He!d
in Ord Decernbei" 1st;
Paul Owens Chairman.

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newsp.1per

Noll Flower Show
Held on Saturd(~y Top B~ll Brings

Was Great Success $860 at Clement·
Bell-Noll Sale

Noll Seed eomrany held tllejr
annual flO\Hr show Satul<.lay, and
it \\ as a succe~s in ev.cty re,,~,ect.

MOle than eight hundled \IOr,'ell
called during' the afternccn, anJ
c30ch \\ .13 gi\ en a f10\\ er.

Spccial prizes of tltlee 0lehit13
\"ent to }\'1: s, Elsie \Vate llllan , 1\!.1 s.
Beb Coats and M13. Maly SO\'>eIS.
It kept ~he sales fOI ce busy all
(lily seeing that none of the gUt sts
\\ ele ll1is5t'd in the distl i1JlItion of
flowers.

If allY dugs are shot in Ord
next wcek -the stalt of tlle
city's hetalckd drive to wipe out
the se\elal sco:e str:lY canines
\\ ho al e hang il' g ar ound to\\ Il 

they'll probably be shot WIth
1'01lce Chief Er Lt:St ,Ki:by·.3
huny ,juty Colt .4.5.

Unles3 the Chid manage3 to
bOllUW a smaller callber gUll

Councilman Jay BIO\\I), at
Momlay's regular meeting, at
tempted to get pel mission fOI
Kll by to buy a .22 I ifle to Ube
ill "dog plinking." The motion
died, and Kilby's rEgular weap
ons are all of the heavy duty or
m?n-Iulllllg class.

On ar.other page of this is
sue is the Chid's message I e
gal LIUlg impounding and de
str uction of str ay canines.
Mayor L. L. Blt:s~ing told the
Qlriz TUt:::;uay that he thou(;ht
the suuuen I ise in the city's
sil ay dog ccnus was due to
fallnels ha\ing unwanted dogs
and blinging them to tOW:1 to
dump rather than disposkg of
ttem at hon,e.

No Dog Gun;
Police Must
Use Colt .45

Work Starts on
New Addition to
Onl-HCityvicw"

Sixteen L?t Tract
on Highway Curve
~!OVl Being Graded.

SECTION ONE

Weather Report
UOl'aee T .... \ is, OLscn cr

Nebraska Forecast
Calls for Continued
Fair Next 5 Days.

High Low Plecip.
Thuls. ",. 12 30
FIi ....... CO 30
Sat. , .. ", 4.5 4.0
Sun , .. H 22
MOIL 41 12
Tues.. ",,42 28
Wed. ,,'" 36 10
TotalPledp to Date '{D, .23 49
Total Pledp. to D.,te '4.8 .. 23 52

Above i~ seer'.o frolll "Fer Polo's Serke," B1.4fwell junior class Flay. Left to right arc: Russell
Carricker. tho nephew: Louis Flock as the muid: Jerry Stehecker as the impostor muid; and
l)nl" 'f11ll\N 0:, tllt' (Jllrd";ll,~r. 1ho ploy Wo;; (JiVl'll Pcr:, ?'.

Jack Stull Guilty on
Intoxit;otion ChanJe

On coml'laint of Hally Clement,
night malshal, Jack Stull was
blOught into Police JuoJbe John R.
Sullh an's COUI t to an::;\\ er to a
chal gel of intoxication. He entel ed
a plea of gUIlty as char ged, pC'ld
a fine of $10 and custs of $3.70,
and was I e1eastd.

The aIel high school baml, with
tLeir dilector, \YI!lialIl Ne1S0,1,
goes to Ha\ enna today, De.c. 7, to
tal,12 pal t in the annual Till ee
Loups festival, which is being- held
thele this Ye.\r. Other gloul's at·
tf.nding ale flom Loup City, Blo
kcn Bn,,\,!la\cn,H ar.d 13\1:\\e11.

The ba'ld f~stJval WIll do~e with
an evening conceIt, and the guest
conductor is to be Kenneth A.
Jonnson of Cl.'lumbu:::, Ncbl. ThIS
is ono~ of the oulstan<.ling nludc
e\"t nts of the scl',,"ul year, and a
number besides the studcnts 0.1 e
plannlng to be in attendance,

--- ,- ---:..~-- -----

"}'or l)ctc's Sakl\" Burwell Junior Class Play, Great Suc~css

Three Loups Band
Festival Dec. 7

Thut~llay, Dec 1, one delegate
flom euch of the flHce Il tOI\ ll~hip3
of Valley COWlty met at the P:-OlA
office in 01 d for the pUl pO~e of
elccting the county P;\IA COllll111t
tee of 1900. Paul O\HllS \\ as r12C
tcd chalt mall, E 1111 SelEace!', viee
chaillnan, J-:nlll Kokes, thiL'<.I n.em
bu, John Sklla, fir~t alt0lnate,
anu Ardde Ma,un, seeon,J alter
nate.

The cCinllnumty committeE', With
W1I;I3.I.l V. Ea rnest as chai' lll,:m
and Jue Ullich as seclLtalY, cLecl<
cd 0\ <:1' the nUll votes flom the
diffel cnt pI ecil~(ts awJ announced
tho committeeucn who \Vue elec
ted for the (Onllng ) t:al. IJy L()\\ n
ships tlley ale as folh,vJ:

Alcii.c:; a fo\\ nshi p: Thomas
\Vhit€" chaillllan, Chester Parker,
\ ice-eha :m:an; Deibel t DI al,e,
Hgubl' member; Davis Cle"k
towmhip: Jolm McCan IlIe, chair

- man; Vlctor Benben vice-charI'
oJ llh\n; John 'Vllllarn~, l'cgu1Rl' l1it-'\)1

bel'; Elyria to\I!lship. Andll'w M.
l):usek, cl1alt man; John F. Lech,
vice-chair man; Ste\ e l):apu ~tka,

legular member;
Enter 1'1 ise to\\ nslnp: Alfl ed

Bur:.on, etair man; Halold Koel
ling, \ice-chailman; LO:OIHld
1\lalks, Itgul,u member; Eureka
township: James Huzilk,l, chair
man; JOleph 1\lasin, vice-chairman
\Vlhl"ill L. G!abo\\"ski, I€gular
member; Gerallium to\IIl:ship: E'J
\Valchn;m, chaillnan; Hudolph Vo
dehnaJ, vice-chairman Anton No

PI'C'lil1linaly gl <luing' and leI cJ- votny, I"gular member.
ing on a 16 lot tlact in SOUUl Old,
cilJ(ctly \\e~t ot-the higlmay CU1\e) Indepul,lcn~ to\\wihip' R 'E.
~tal te,1 \Velln":::<.lay morning. '11.0 B,UIlUI\:' cJHI~mall; Robu t BI t'n
tract, to be !wuwn as "Clt)\ kw' n1ek. vlce-.challlnan; E. O. Schu
A.Jdltion" is owned bv Glen AulJle. Gel, l~gtlJal'. member; Llbelty

A t1 t IJ ,. Q" t' ttl l' towu:;lup. Dav,d NCld~tlom, ch"i)
t. u; eo' .DC .1llZ na Ie .1'~- man; Edwal d A. Fai<.ler, vicc

ullon has b"en .In t1~e phJn1lln?' chaillll.-n; Joe He,,:,ek, I'€guLU'
?tages for Sl;)lne time, but a Hll3.11 Vl€mber, MichIgan to\\ nship: Paul

About the only complaint on lflegulal' stup of I~nd n,"C(s::':ilY to S\\anek chaillllan John Nevlkla
weather came flom duck hunter:::, eOI.nplete ti'e addltlOll ,,', ai; not "lc- vict'-ch;ir man' Er'n'st Zabl "1,111'

I Id qUded IIntlll't:"cntlv ,f. \ ,t l,_ ,
W 10 \\OU have apPlt'dated a few ... .' )., ~t'gl Jar n\embel'
cloudy, thlea,tening days to bJing lh~ fil"t. ~edion ?f Auble's' ,~\y N;bie to\\llSI~iP: Louie Bl ha
the .ducks dO\1 n before the close adult:on WIll compuse 16 btllld1,.ng, . • <l;'
of the seU50n, pee. 1, As it is, let:::, ea<.h containing about iOOO- ~ha~)1llan; W~llIam ~~)\ 02ad, V1CC
duel,s kllleu in this .11 ea wCl'e few snoo 50ual e feet If tl e f' ,t a I- c1pu man, \\' Ilbur Kizer, regu~ar

...:' .' 1 ll_ <. Illembel" North Loup tow11Shlp:
and far betwcen, aud mostly small CHtlOn IS lecelwd \HII by the pub- y' tel I' H
ducl,s. . Iic the balance of the fOUl teen au e E~c ~r v" ~~l"a' e lallmIan; p ~ \ e?
_~ ~_____ ttact, owned bAuble '11 b <ii- II, lce- 1.11mna, gn. co lac-

vide<.l into let y \\1 e ka .. I€'gulal' memb"r,. Old to\\n-
s, , ~hIP: Geol ge Nay, chall man; FI.cd

Se\.elal of the lots In thfJ new Kuehl, vice-chailman; Steve Be
ad.d1tlQr\ ha\e bc.cn spcken f0~, he lan, legular munbeI;
tald,. anLI th.lt he would be III a SplingllaJe to\lnship; Helbelt
POSltlOIl. to announce n,ll\1e's of the Goff chailman' Joe Kr.al'" vic'-
tuyels :n a few w"el,s. .' , <-> eehallman; Helman Stowell, Itgu-

. Auble appealed befo,le the O.ld lar memlJer; Vll1ton to\lnsl1ip; La
city counCil Monuay mgr,t to ells- \ el n Jol1nson chair man' Elmer
cuss froblems incident. to utilit~es Almquist. vi~e-chairman'; Elml
such as water, electllt:al £e, \ lee l)lugo"h, lE'gular member; Yale
and se\\er, to\\llslllP: DO'sning Hountls, chair-
---,~------------ man, Vell\an KWgStOll, vice

chaillnan; Max Cluiksh3.nl<, leg
uLu memb.cr,

The nation saw snow in some
plaLls dUI ing the past \\ eel" but
the plOSpCct for Neblas!,a is eon
tI"uerJ fall' for the next five uays,
at least. HO've\ er, the tho momctel'
tool, a d'ccided dlop Wednt:srJay
mOlning, \\h.cn the low was 10
above, aecol dir.t:>' to H(po: tet
HOI8.CeTl a\is.

The fact tbat we h:l\'e gone a
full week into peceloloer with the
lowest I t'POI ted at 10 above is
most Untbtlal. Below zelo tempela
tUles ale not at all unu.:;ual fo:'
late November 01' eally December.
The entile past weel, has be.en
cool, howe\Cr, \\ith the highest le
POI t of GO deg r el'S 1<'riuay, Dec. 2.

\Vlth continued open weather
farmers ale going abuut their
wOlk anu getting evel~'thing in the
best posslble shape for winter
when it does alliv2. Cattle al'e
doing fine in th..: open, and al e
consuming le<:s feeu t1:an the)' did
in the sno\\'s of last winter.

The \\Cathel' is celtainly ap
plcciated by the Delta Construc
tion eompany, \\hich hr.s been able
to keep their CI eli's on the job
e\lely day since they begMl wOlk
on Section "C." \Vlth continued
good weather they will hJ.v~ their
contract eompletld well ahe8.d of
sehed'.lle.

Weather Cooler
This Week, With
Snow in Places

AI.uminunl Used for
1950 Auto Plates:
Believed Durable.

Board Entertuins
CO!.ln ty De!egares

Following a long establiEhed
eu::.tolll, following th~ P1\lA elec
tion Thul ::;uay the nl:wly elect"d
bc,al<.l entCltail1l'Ll the county tlele
g.ltes at a beef~teak J:nner at the
John~en Cafe.

The bOJ I <.1 announces that a total
of 110 loans on new COl n h:\ve been
e01l1plekd to date, th~ allloun t of
COl n inyolved being b01\\ een 125"
000 and 150,000 bushels. Till' loan
l::tte ig $132 fJ<:I' bll':h(1.

The OIU CosmopolItans held
tl,cil' annual footlJall banquet-Tues
ciay e,e'ling at the Vet£lan's Cub,
which had bCt'll chaltel'ed foJ' the
evening SomC 6::> people \\('1 e pI e
sent foJ' the steak dinm r.

Bruce CO\ t'y, toa'5tmaster, in
tlouuced the dub pi esidel1t , Ed
Gnaster who maue an ad,Jl e:ss of
\\ e:cOI\le .to which Diek Pete; '-0:1,
football coach, Ie~ponded.

Hembcls of Old's \\innin oY :lioh
[(hool team \\C1e the h~nol~"
gUests.

Spcak';ls of the e\enin'" \~ere

Coach JellY Lee cof Glanrfrs!an,l
ar.d Dick Pulliam, also of G:and
I~!an,1 and a DIg 7 lefClee. A movie
Ehowing the game bet-,\f;el1 the
Ch;l:<3go BealS and the New YOlk
Lions was shown.

Thl.lIsday night of this weck the
COSll10~ Will hold a ChI istmas din
r.f.f pal ty with the ladies as gLle~ts.

lItis pal ty Will also be Elt tl.e Vet
er an's club. Sumlay a tlil~) shoot
vdll IJe hcld at the Valley count;",
f;;dr g 1 oUl1<.ls.

Cosmopolitans
EntertasrI for
FooibaU Squad

A shipment of 2,550 auto num
bels for tho year 1950 have been
I ecei\Cu by the county tr't:asul el'S
office, and ale. ready for dist!lbu
tion, beginnLlg on the fir ~t bu:si
ness day of the new year, Jan. 3,

Tho new numbels ale made of
aluminum plate, which is lighter
than ir on and consider ed fully as
dUI abl·c. It also has the advE'.n
tage of being Iu~t pI uof, and has
a gleater salvage value.

The metal has b.cen giHn a coat
ing of whIte enamel WIth a SlJl.lY,
and the numel als, laised by stamp
ing the metal, 21.1 e painted on in
dal k blue, so dalk that at first
glance it looks black.

Tl'easUI el' \Vllson, who kno\\ s
the painting game flom n.e ;51".)Unll
LIp, is of the opinion ttta t the pJ in t
\V III not hold to the aluminunl hase
anu is ltkcly to peel off. Oth.cr
paintels are of the same opinion,
but only time Will tell wh'2ther
they al e right.

1"1 i.eIHls \\CI e shoc!,ed to leal n
Wedne'iday that John G. I3remer,
77, had <.Eed sud<.lenly at 8 a. m.
that day. Mr. BI emer is SUI vi\ cd
by 4 sons and thl~e daughtr::i. Fu
nelal allangements ha\e not )'et
been complete<.!.

John Bremer. 17.
Pics Suddenly in
Mira Valley Horne

Y'E
,:'Rcad by 3,346 Families Every \Vcek"

Ord PI(lGes 4. LO'-lp
City 3, Broken Bow 3.
and Ravenna One.

Through action of the city coun
cil of St. raul, no mOl e beer will
be sold on Sumlay' in that city,
The nt:w olllinance, which super
cedes all others with I esp.cct to
liquor. limits the number of beN
paIlo, s to six awJ the nUlllbu of
liquor StOI es to t\\ o.

The CO~lllCj! also hea 1<.1 a group
of Rii:A officials, W!lO told of a
new late they would ha\e to put
into effect, and how it would effect
the power Ubel s hel e. It was ex
plain(;d that their lates \Hle up,
allll they they woul'J haye to pa>.s
the laise on to the eonsume:~,

Beer on Sunday
Out in St. Paul
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All Conference
Three~Lollps '49
Football Team

Ord Chambor Hotels
Chtislmos Party

The memGCls of the Old Ch:lm
LeI' of CommelCe and their wives
enjo:>eu a eoveled dish supIJeJ' and
pal ty \Vednbuay evening at the
Masonic Hall, With atout t\\ 0 hun
dt t:d per Eon.:; rr l'.en t.

Mo\ it:s \\ el e shown as a pal t of
,the ploglam, C. C. Tholllp;on
, haml!ing the plojector. The pro
i glam was fUlni.ht~J by glOUpS
I fH'lll 01<.1 high school. A danceI with 01 .... tim~ alld l1lu<.leln music
I was allal'ged by Bill Nebon.

1\lembels of the committee in
ehalg~ of allanGelllcnts \Hle Von
Stewalt, C. C Thomp~on, D E.
'II U) d', Stun:ey Absalon, Ray Fal
ter, Dean Bonsell, John Ha<kell,
l'~(1 Almstl"llg, Gus Sclloen,tein
~nll lfddinS- 1'';;\1 ~011,

}'irst Baby Horn in Ord CoollCrativc llosllitnJ
Catherine Jean Timrr.erman, n pound dau9hter of Mr. Clnd

Mrs. Bob Timmermctr', heed the honor of being the first baby born
in the Ord Cooperutivo hospHClI. Abovo she is shown. with her
mother.

The coaches of tLe Thrce-Loups
c()!lfer(nce met in Ra\enna Tt,e::.,
ciav evening, Nov. 28, and se1ecteu N~ N b H
the all-confel'(nce footb.-ll lealll for ..,w urn ers ere
1919. As mig:lt be expected, the '

(lId ChantideClS C'allle in for a Bille NUll1erais onmajor l::h~lI e of the ]iI.aces, IOUI'I
Ir,l:n :Jeing placeJ on the team and
thr'_e.othel~ b"ing 15hen llollOlable aWtl"lte F"leld
mentIOn,

The tea.m selected follow.3: Enus,
Hichaldson, Old, and Blo\\n, L0UP
city; tac)<Ies, Spenc~!', 131C k.cll
Bow, and Adamel<, Old; gu.uLI:",
Simonson, Blol,en Bow and Vude,
Imal, Loup city; cent.:!', SeHI sen,
Ord; backs, Stoddald, ala, Stine-

, hagen, Bloken Bow, O'Kelll, Ha
nnna, Spotanski, Loup CIty,

Als•.) considcl'ed \HI ~ ends, i3etz,
Broken Bow, Outhouse. Lo)up CIty,
Holloway, BUI well; tackles, 1" ota,
RaHnna, MOlcznicl" Loup City,
MQritz, Loup City; gual<.ls, Blaha,
OIU, Newman, Dtllwel1; centels.
Fenster, Drcken Bow. Plc!<:ley,
Loup Clty; bad:s, D\\udk, Old,
Collin.', a I'Ll , Puncocl1ar, Loup city
and Hammond. lJlOI,en 130w,

Loup City, a Class "e' so:!:ool,
was I ated especially high bv the
ceach.cs, doub~less beea'_Is~ of their
fine sh,.)\\ ing agair.st Class "B"
~chools. In all eight Loup Clt.:>'
pLl)'els \HII2 cO'lsidel'ed fo,' th"
honor, se\cn from Old, six flom
Bloken Bow, amI b\o eaeh flom
Havenna .11;<.1 BUI \\ ell.

Thert' can be Ilttle algument in
rCballl to tho ~c1cctions flom the
Ord tea,n, all of whom wele nut
standing in a squ::t1 compu;:,e,j of
high quality play;:'1 s. Other play
ers, both jn 01 d and elsew;;el e,
made a fme show ing dUring the
~eason, but sfniols \\ele ghen the
}'Lldel el1(e, a I ule alw..lys fo:10\\ ed
in selecting all-onfelcnce te<!Jlls,

;
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Ord Businessmen
Show Attractive
Display Windows
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C!1ristmas Gifts Now
Showing: Well Worth
Trip Around Square.

Broken Bow • Hotel Arrow
Tuesday, December 13

llOl"F.\I.\~.\·S Slll\;It'.\I, .\I'I'LI \:\t E t'o,
llJ:J .\ ...lrll;O lIulhliul(;
~1iuu~nlHili"" 2, .\Hull.

RUPTURE
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Froll1 10 .\, ~f, to :11', ~I, PI,'a"" ,'onl(' ('ad,. ~Ir. 1I0frlll:\IIn ~a"l

"1 lUl\t'" hlH'Ti,alhel1 ill tllt.' Heir of IVlldul"t' l'ol n.,,,·t1oll ",hAt:t.' JU~'" anll
~('T!'!IOllaIJ~ tittt:'d Hell l)\\'r (t.'Jl thou~a!ltl (:a~t·s. "ht"u. ",l~itlfull) dUIH~, }uu~t

l{ull (Urt." OIH'Jdllg""i "ill l'L;ili"Ul,t (n a ohbol"t tiull~, .\bOlt.>' <:\11, ,on "'UIl KV ~o
"od.. illllllt'di~,tt'l) "Ithou( r("~,r or i-alII. Thl·rt." an.... ULaU) of nl) M\t("..tlc<l
t:Ul'\(ouu'r:s ri~ht Ilt'ft' In this ('OHllllllUif,.

Slll''';nl 1'1<1, ntt"nllant for \\ O~IE,\ nl,,1 CIJII.IHll,:-.-, .\,k for ~h:s. lIo£(
Ul:\JlJl:'

John's Luthnan Church
Paul Priesz, pastor

Missomi Synod
Mira Valley •

Church of the Lutheran

St.

fI ThI')

Hour."
Tpesc1ay evening adult instruc

tion 8 p. m,
Sen'ices 10 :45 a. m.'
Wednesday evening Walther I

league and choir 8 p. m.
Saturday school 9:15 a. m,

A~~llIbl,)' of God Church
G, E, Fogclma:l, pastor

Sumlay-
SunJay School 10 a. Ill.
Morning worS!lip 11 a, m,
Evaq;distic SCI vice 8 p, m.
\Vednl;;sday·-
Fellow.5hip meeting at BUl'\vdl

Assembly.
Services 11 a. lll.; 2 :30 p. m. and

8 p. Ill. Special speaker each ser
vice. Meals served.

FIida~' 8 p. m. Quarterly busi
r.ess meeting.

-e~

Sewing Sets
Tricycles
Wagons
Sleds

, .
Other. Toys!

Pottery
Cutlery
R~vere Ware
Electiic Mixers
Pyrex

...._ .-n- _.~

Radios
Reading Lamps \
Fishing Tackle

/6i~ 11
1"I,;<j£~:'?J ,Ye3, one of the most
\;\~~' '! lvalue - packed clearance3
\:i~'" we have ever had. These

• ' dresses are from our new
est groups - everyone
ready' to serve you flaUe'r
'ingly now and on into
:spring. Choose fr~m two
groups.

I ,
Just, 2S dresses that form-
erly sold up to $16,75.

FOR THE KIDDIES
Dolls
Racers
FurnHure
Banks

Frigidaire!

-«

Fomlly-
and Hundreds More

J'.,-
Lt

,
FOR MOTHER

And Hundreds of

r

NewA

Gifts for 'All the
These.

FOR DAD
"

.------------....-~-- .---- ------,.-.,,------~-~--T""'"""""~--......_-_,._..._-.. ,

Pre-Christmas

Sale of Dresses

And the Finest Gift of AII-

Dart Games
T,ool Chests
Pull Toys
Dish Sets

Shotguns
Rifles
New Tools

Lap1ps
Toasters
Dinnerware
Glassware
Waffle Makers- --

- ;;

The Ord Hardware
H6ME OF FRIGIDAIRE

[~[pup]
MI s. Lulu Mancllester spent Sat- I

urday in Ord with her mother,
Mrs. A. H. Jackman and her sister,
MIS. Tom WIlliams. Mrs. Jackman
who has been in the Clinic hos
pital for some time has been
moved to the new Community hos
pital.

Sunday guests of the Carl Ras
mu:;sen family were Mr. awl Mrs.
Al nold l{yhn and children' of
Boelus.

Delpha Brown was home from
Lincoln from .Thursday till Sunday.

Joyce Grabuwski 1eturned to her
wOlk in Lincoln Sunday afternoon
after spending the week end at
home.

Mr. amI Mrs. Wm. Kasal who
had been guests of the Charlie
Grabowski and R. L. Lincolns left
Thursday for their home in Seattle.

Melvin Koelling of Napenille,
Ill, was an overnIght guest sat-I
urday of Mrs. Blanche Leonard.
The Glen Bremer family were sup
per gucsts also. Sunday Mrs. Leon-,
ard and MelYin Koelling were
guests for dinner at the home of
Mrs. Lucy Koelling ar.d Monday
evening the Elmer Hornickles en
tel taincd at a family gathering
in ~l:elvin's honor. Later ill the
evening he went to Hastings to
take his train to return home.

'The Legion Auxiliary are having
a Christmas luncheon at 1 o'clock
at their room in the Legion hall,
Friday, Dec. 9. Each member is
to bring a co\'ered dish and a guest I
who is eligible for AuxilialY mem
bel ship.

The Bud Hoeppner family of
Grand Island were guests Satur
day and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Hai old Hoeppner.

Mr. and MIS. Les Stine are in
Grand Island where they are help
ing Mr. and MIS. Jerold Man
chester get liYbg quarters ready
at the old army air base.
Mr. and :Mrs.. George Cox ento'
t;)jnec1 at a belated Thankfgiving
l.t,rkey dinner Sunday, in h0nOf
of Roy Cox's birthday. Guests in
cludeq Mr. and !'oIl'S. Roy Cox, !\k. I

and Mrs. Edc C<>x and faplily and

Church of ('hrist
Glen Williamson, minister

Bible sebool 10 a. m.
Commun10n al1LI worship 11 a' ,m.

Sermon: "Judgment Da;>'."
Special afternoon anc1 evening

ser'vice 2 :30 - 5 p. m. .
The Church of Christ will have

a prog'l'am of special interest next
SUl1l.lay ailel noon and evening. Be
ginning at 2 :30 there will be a
",Singspiration" with congrega
tional singing and special numbelS
by local and visiting talent. After
a recess from 5 to 7:30 p. m. thel e
will be a message by Robert E.
Hanson former Army Chaplain
and ,Misslonafy to the Philippine
Islands, now a teacher in Nebras
ka 9hrislian College at Norfolk.
In connection with his message
Prof. Hanson will show alaI ge
number of interestin&, pictures
taken in the Philippines, many in
color.

Friday evening Bible study at
7:30 p. m.

~Iet,hodist Church
L.' V, Hassell, pastor

This month the church is stress
ing Faith in Chlist and the sub
ject for next Sunday is: "Naming
the Son of God,"

Special Christmas music will be
given by the choir and a friendly
greeting awaits you. \Ve are in
terested on deepening our Chl'is
lian Faith and we urge that we
come to church as homes for chil
dren need to have a faith earl~·
in life. \Ve must not bring children
to the age of accountability with
out a qu istian faith. Too often
a life with out faith meets dis
aster.

L€t us look forward to our next
Chulch-Wide Family Night to be
held soon.

Bethany Lutheran Church
. C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible <;Iass at
10 a. m.

Church sen'ice with Communion
at 11 a. m.

Saturday, children's class at par-
sonage at 1 p. m. •

Wednesday. Dec. 14, Luther
le;;tgue meeting with Christmas
palty at Ha,rlan Jensen's home.
Thur~day, Dec. 15, meeting of

the Ladies aid at Mrs. Chllstof
fersen's home.

Friday, Dec. 16, the Study and
Fellowship, circle meets at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jensen.
Christmas palty. Note change for
this meeting.

Bring clothing for European Re
lief to !\II·S. Jim Larsen.

Bethel Balltist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Mal ning worship \1 a. m.
Brigade and program practice at

7 p. m.
Evening of song an~ gospel

message 8 p. m.
Wednesday .7 :4.5 p. m. Young"

people's meeting at the Needham
home.

Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer meeting
at the Wiberg" home.

Rev. R. E. Anderson, Amelican
Sur.day School Union Missionary
for Nebraska and Colorado will
bring a message'.
. SatuIc1ay,2 p. m. Boys an,] gills

and be assured
you are giving a
gift that will be
treasured as well as
used for man)' years
to come~

LEATHER A'ND

SP,ORTING GOODS

Foe tho lllall in ;) OlU' life "e
l·ecomIllcnd brief ca',es, bill
folds, belts, dress gloHs,
tollet ldts-all of tOl' lJual
it~' leather.

,see These A,nl1 Others At

Ord, Nebiaska

MISKO

You'll find one of the most
complete assortments of
leather goods ever. We
sU9ges~ trippers. suitcases
and O'Nite bags. for gifts
of lasting value and ap
preciation.

(
I

FARMERS•

J.\UatE,

GIFTS
to' PLEASi:
THE
LADY
OF'YOUrt

, } . .' :.

CHOICE.

PUT
THAT
PAPER
DOWN.
,,' .

FRIEND
AND
COME. .

QNIN.

You are all invited to a Itleeting at the
K~ C. Hall, Juesday, December 13. at 2:00 p. m.
Princ~pal 'subiects will be C9rn Borer. Root

WfI>rm ,~nd C~~ Worm Control~

The speak.~r will be Dr. I. W. Hepperly,
well known Research Diredor for the J. C.

Rob~nson Seed Company at Waterloo., .

FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNU'tS



-

I

Ord, Nebr.

88

•HcmdbClgs in new plas-
tics that leek like real
l~ather, New colors for cos- I

tume compliments. Veluo
hard to beat at ...... $1.98

junior, misses, helf sLIesl
;laHcrii'19 cletq:ls give them

a ,c,stly, imported lookl

at half the pri<e

you'd e~(peci to pay!

In time for tl~e holidays, Mc

Donald's brings you multi

color prints with a French ac

ccnt. Exciting new details:

swinging pleated pan e 1s,
squ&red-off col1ar lines •••

slim-line skirls, full swing

skirts ••• wing col1ars, Man

jarin col1ers ••• raglin yoke

effects, tiered side peplums,

your choice of black, brown,

navy or grei'" h"lckgrounds.

Come cadyl

North Side Market

Good Breakfasts
Start With

Honle Cured Meats

Joc F. Dwomk, Prop.

And vo/hen the family sets down to the tablo \
and taste the flavor-filled quality of our delicious
hom~ cured bacon or sausage you'll be sure ther~
will be calls {or "more."

There's nothing more appetizing on these frosty
mOrnil1~3 than the delicious mouth-weltering aroma
of our horne cured bacon or home made sausage
frying in the pan.

Give youn:dl a neW taste sensa~ion-stop in
at th~ hiendly ~llarkct on the North Side of the
square'.

Glove:; in shorties to {our
button lengths, tailored and
nO\elly styles. N~w {abliet
and costume colors ......93c

I

,.....~'. .

~~~ ~-
There's gift news garcn~ at JJl.apt lfl~1~1

J. M. MtDona!d CO, I. # ~Wi
\fIr... @/ '

~J ~.~ Ii' 4f'ft I:~~
j~t,'~~~~ You.' Christmas thdft storE

Ho.nalccrthie·fs in color
Cui prints to match your
winter co~tum~s. 3 h,::nk:es
In gift box. Only... ..49c

11 COWS

SALE

2:00 o·c!oc!{ P. :\1.

At The Atldll~oIlLi\t:~tod{ :\larkct

Tuesday~Dec. 13,

27 BULLS

REGISTERED HEnEFORD CATTLE

IncluJing HerJ Sirt' E\an :\U~chid 15th !t:?18G5

(ImmcJiately after hog sale, rt·gular Tue",tla:>' auction)

ED. llOFF:\IAX & SOX::;, ATH.lXSOX, :-.IEllHASIL\
Ernie 'Ydler, AuctiO;l('er, Atldn!'>on, X.cbr.

Entire Offering Will be TestcJ to :\Icct All Health Hequirdllen{s
I
I,'or Catalog Write

~--------~._--~--~-----~-~--~-----------

Polinaski - Cetak

,
NEBR.

O,.d Pinochlc Clt~b,

~1rs, Joe Rutar was hostess to
the Ord Pinochle club last Wed:les
day. Mrs. Anton Rajewich was
high, Mrs, Lillian Novotny was
second high anu Mrs, Bmil Zik
mund won the traveling prize, The
next meeting will be with Mrs, Joe
RohLl.

Bir/hday Parly.
Sunday cvening a group of

friends and relatives gathered at
the Neil Doane home to help Mrs.
Doane celebrate her birthtIay.
Those present wel'e ~lr, and Mrs.
Albert Clausen anu Bonita, Val
borg, Jim anlI Thorvald Aagaa]'d,
Mr. anti Mrs. lIelb Nelson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lay
her .and family, Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Rose, MI'. and Mrs. Axel Jor
gensen', and Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Ludington. The evening was spent
playing pinochle with a lunch

I sel\'ed later.

•

8:00 P. M.

•.", .,. I

•

Grade School ~ 10c

,,'==.,..n~vx

_ ....... ·0• ..,.._ "'.-"'B·M-"'~aaut-

O."d High School

C. J. Mortensen, President.

St.' Louis"

Member l~ed('raJ Deposit Insurance Corporat.on.

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow,

Adm:, AduH~ • 60c; High School. 30e:

Tuesdayl December 13

bankruptcy.

never" put any

man into

"A batik account

ORD

"Meet Me In

Nebraska Slate Bank

--..-= ......
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Covered Dish Social --~lr, a:1U .~1l~ .. Art l~ro('gcr I -~1, Biemonu anu Corky were
spcnt Sunday In phJllpS with her I in Omaha last Thursday on bus!-

Monday evening, Dec. 5, Lois Held Sunday Evening mother, Mrs, Goldie Cogil. ness. I
Polmaskl of Scotia and Bluon Ceo
tak were manied at the Bethel A covered dish social was at- -Mr, amI Mrs, Elv~n 1Ienill' --Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Parks and
Baptist parsonage, Rev. Bt1gcne ~ tendeu by 200 people at the K C, were in Geneva Sunday attending I Lory of Broken Bow visited Mr'l
Olsen performed the double ring, hall SUI' day evening sponsored by the 'gu!~en \Hddil:g annivcrsary I aId Mrs, Charlie Burdicl, Monday.
ceremony. the Ol'd Cathollc church. Tables IcelebratIOn of h's parenls, l\lr. and I, - Dougias Dale a.'~u some fra-,

The bl':de is the daughter of l\1r. were set with a variety of home I ,Mrs. W. J. Me:'lill, Mr, ami Mrs.! ternity brothers of Lincoln spent
aml Mrs. George PoJinaski of cooked food. After dinner a pro- J,oe Rysa,,; ar.d ,?Ill', and ~lrs'l the week end here duck hunting. I
Scotia and Mr8, Cetak is the son g~'am of entertainment ;\'a3 pro- . -Mr, and Mrs. C, M, Davis were 1 -Mrs. Sarah Armstrong of 1< Iank Ab~alon \Hle also the) e.\ --Mrs. C. J, Mortensen accom-
of Mrs, Mar)' Ceta!{, nded by the C.Y,O, With John 111 Lincoln S1.lnl!"y and Monday Seattle is visiting this wee], with -On Noven:bt'r 24, Thanksgiv-I panicd Mr, and :\11'5. Keith Lewis

Dolores Keown of Scoti:l anu Ga,ka as master of ceremonies anu where Mr. Dav!.s attended to some Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Oliis. ing day, Mr .and ~.Irs. Bruce Peter-, to Gra!lU Island Tuesday 1l10lning.
Raymond Loft wele the only at- Garnet Kokes announcing the business matters a~ the state -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osento\\'sitJ sen becan~e the proud parents of] --~1rs. Joe Cetai(, Mrs. Jim
tel\Uants, numbers. House. visited Monday in Greeley with a 7 poul1l1, 12 oun(:e baby girl, I Cetak and Mrs, Emil Scdlacelt

--- After a few wortIs of welcome -1\k, and 1\lrs. \V111, Goff were Mr. and Mrs. Eu JUJ'ze~lski. bom at the SaCieu lIeart hos- I drove to Gra,nd Island last Tues-
No Lo Meds. by Father Tom the following pro- Tuesday' dinner guests of Mr. anu - Sunday evening guests of Mr, pilal in Loup City. She has beea l day in the Sedlacek car, They

The No Lo club met Thursday pl'am was given: Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen, and Mrs. Emanuel Pels)'.a \....ue Inamed l\laril.yn Kay.. I s.pent the day shoIJping,
--- \ with Mr, and Mrs, Will Zikmund. "The Christmas Song" a vocal -MI'. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny Mr, anu Mrs, Murray Nel;3on,

Chis/mas Parly. High prize went to Mrs. Emil Zik- solo by Marlene Norman with anti Alma of North Loup anu -Tuseday evening callers of l\lr, ,....-- R3_~-----.'__ ", m__===
Mrs. Lloyd McComb enteltained munel, seconu high to Ml'S, Guy Mr8, \VI11. Novosad, jr. at the Philip Mrsny were Sunday supper and Mrs. \Vayne Benson and fam- I

a few friends at a Christmas party LeMasters anu Mrs, Will Misko piano, alld eveni:1g guests of Mr. and ily were Mr. aw] Mrs. Roger B(n- I
Tuesday night, Gtlests were 1hs, won the ti-avding pdze. "Down in the Valley" a piano Mrs. Adolph Beranek anu Doris son anu family. I
Robert Moore, Mrs. Emerson ,_-_ ~ solo by Ray Wojtasek. Mae. ":-Mrs. Bml B(e;)e of North
Daily, Mrs. Frank Kokes, jr.,·Mrs. B'ir/hday Party. "Honey Bun" a novelty number -\V. \V. Benson of Boaruma'n, Loup calleu on Mrs. A, J. Shirley
Esther Manchester and ,Miss Vida 'd by Alyce \Veidner.. Ore., was a Sunday overnight anu and Mrs. Ivan' Botts IIIon,Jay,
Collins, After a delicious lunCh, 1"1'1 ' ay evening a bilthday party "WI' . H" I d t FI 'cla.y 'ght l\fr a.r 1 III! swas held in honor of Dean Fuss nspenng ope avoca ue Mom!ay guest of 1\11', and 11;:'5. -'1 n, _... ,t ..

gifts were exchanged. at his home. Guests were Mr, and by Alice Beran anu Isabelle Krason \VaJ'ne Bellson, Ernest Horner anu family woe I
---- 'I R I I '1' d with Mrs, Wm. Novosau, jr. at the ,I-Mr. anu Mrs. L-ewis Jobst 'and supper gU2StS of Mr, and l\I!s, Ro;y

B~II~ft't Cal'(l Party, .', rs. a pl. ,sper.mg a.n D' f~.ln.ily, . C f N tt L I
C C M d M ' L 1 Kl _ th plano. llh Fay visiteu Sunday evening ox 0 • or 1 oup.

Monday afternoon a benefit - I' .an '. I::;., J e ,ll1o ll1_1111, "Whiffenpoof Song" a vocal solo with Mrs. H. C. Noll and Mr, and CanI pari:>' at 1<:1:>ri:l l'ar;,lt hall
card party, sponsored by the 8 and IMIJ' ~f~,Y~. B~td~aua an? /\11'. by Bud Novosau. Mr3. Edgar Roe. Sunlla:>', U('('. 11 at 8. E\ ('r:> om' ia-
4.0, was held at the C. J. MOrten- an • IS. Ine_ ange am am- "In a Rose Garden" a plano solo -Mrs. P. E. Pocock, Mrs. Chas, \itetl. llJ' llo!es('/Jn ladks. 37-ltV
sen home, There wer'e 12 tables of ily. by Malilyn Absalon. Inness, Mrs. Ivan Botts and iI.fls. -Charlotte SvoboJa, daw;hter
bdc1ge and pinochle. The 8 and C . " '~S "l\ly Happiness" a vocal duet by Ho~coe Gal dcl, spent last Tues- of Mr, and Mrs, Charlcs Svoboda,
4.0 recently sent their money to a at e I e~ IS I uppu, Hosalie anu Lonaine Dunla!'. ' entertained some of her frlel1lls at

d t T d Y . th A . day with 1\ks, Leon Xelson h. ingpreventoIium in Fl'ance an wan - ues a evemng e mencan "Snow ~fan Polka" an accordian a party last Saturday, Those pre-
cd to have some in their treasury Legion Auxiliary members and ami trumpet duet by Isabeile Kra- anti finishing two comforters" sent were Betty Bleach, Lean:le
to scnd to other needy people. their husbands had a coverell dish d D ki --Mr. and 1\lrs. John ptac'nik, K h J D . M . R
They cleal'ed $20.00. Tables were supper at the Legion hall. The sO~S~I~r ~t~s(.e~estn;lllpet solo by ~hS. Emanuel WevClka and fam- Cle;r(k ~;ld G~:~~'~an \~.~l:~~;~,. Th~~
decorated with candles and the high school boys quartet consisting Don Gcneski. ly, Mrs. Leonard ptacnik ami fa- playeu games wi}h refreshments
house with Chl'istmas flowers anu cf Paul :3tod<.1anl, Bob Moore, Ga- "Blue Skirt \Valtz" an accoruian I11tly aild MI's, Bmanuel Smolil, later.
greens. len Allen and Richard He1.lcl{, sang solo by Isabelle Krason. and son were Sunuay dinner anu --Mr. and Mrs. l{o!lin Dye and

--- two muuters. Another quartet "Blue Sll.lrt \Valtz" vocal duet supper guests of MI'. anu Mrs. daughters were Tllursuay night
F. T. :.4.. Meeting. played a number. Mr, E. L, Vogel- by Joan anu Patty Novosad \vith Lew Smoll!<. supper guests of MI'. and Mrs.

Friday, Dec. 2 a.t their meeting tanz 5howed some movies that he Mrs. \Vm. Novosad at the piano. -Mr, and Mrs, C. L, For:sbcrg Aclolph SeHnker, .
the F,T.A. girls planneel and work- ancl his family took on their trips. "Ave 1\laria" vocal duet by John and C~,rol Ann spcnt the week end -~1r. and Mrs, Don Coats and
ed on decorations for the halls of --- Galka and Mrs. Don Edwan1s, with her pancnts, Mr. and ~lIs. Karen of Chapman and Mr, all']
OHS, Tho home ec. giI1s al'e House 1l/al'iHiilg, "Among My Souvenirs" vocal Albert Clausen, Mrs, Bob Coats al:d Sharoa were
helping with this. They also worl,- A surprise party was held last duet by Dallene anu Amelia No- . -Mr. and ~1Is, Lewis Jobst and Sunday dinner guests of ~hs, Caryl
ed on yarn dolls and animals for \\'eel, for MI', and Mrs. John Ur. vosad with Mrs. \Vm, NO\'usad, jr. Mr. anu Mrs. \Vllun Nelson anu Coats.
ChristIl)as. At their social meeting banovsky who reccntly moved into at the piano. Marlene attended a party at the -Dr. II. N. Norri~, O~tc(lp~th I'

on l\londa~: night Noy. 28 they their new hOll1e, the fonner \VI11. "Some Enchanted Evening" N'oan Smith home in Burwell in '32tfc
also worked on these and played Dehart place. Those present were vocal solo by John Galka with Mrs, honvr of Mr. Smith's birthday. -~1r. an,J Mrs, Herman Elster-
records. After a lunch of col{es Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Urbano\lsky Don Edwanls at the piano. -Last \Vednesday' 1I1r. anu ~lrs, meier and family of St. Paul vis
ar,d COOkies, the meeting was anu daughter, Mr, anu Mrs, Joe "For Me and ~ly Gal" and "I've Frank ICasal were dinner guests of itetI last \Vec1nesdoy eVd1:n,; with
adjourned, Urbanovsky, jr. and daughters, Been \\'orking on the Railrvad" Mr. and ~lrs, Chas, Grabow::;ki. her parents, :1\11'. and Mrs, L. M,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and vocal duet by Jim Finley and Bud -~hs, W. A, Bartlett ~·eceiv.ed Loft. .
daughter, MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. J<ln- Novosad with Mrs. \Vm. Novvsad, wor'd Tue:';tl~lY that her slster-ll1- -Mr, and 111s. Leo Long, Mrs,
do., Mr. qnd Mrs. John Parkas ,",nd jr. at the piano. law, Mrs .. I! oster Hull, of Vlelor, Elmer ZIomke, 1\1Is, Haymond
Dorothy.' Also MI'..and Mrs. Lloyd At the request of the audience Ia., had died.. Mr, Hull, who grew. Pocock ar.u Mrs, \Vilbur RODer.;
Vavra' and sons, Mr, and Mrs. Fathcr Tom gave a few piano sc- to manhood 111 Orcl, dIed 9 years I were in Grand Island Monday~ .. ~__~~ ~ ~ .
Anton Adan~k, Mr. and, Mrs. ~ctions. ago. 1hs. IIull ~aves ~vo son~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~_~~~~~~~.~.~-~-~~~~.~~~~-~.~.~-~~~=~~~~-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
Cr..arles Doblovsky jlnd daughter, After the program the following Hichard anu Merlyn,
Joe Dobrovsky, Albin Dobn.vsky, pdus were awarded: -Mrs. Henry ,!lIarks was a din-
l{cgina Dobrovsl{y ar.c\ Mrs, Robt. Door prize by ~Irs, Gogan nel' guest of Mrs. W. A. Baltlelt
\Vllhite, 1\11', and Mrs, Frank Kral 111'. anu Mrs, Zack Greenwalt for Sunday,
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Joe the oldest COU1)le pn'sent. - Sunday dinner and supper
Psota and Fran!{, Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Richal d Beran for guests of Mr ,and Mrs, \Villiam
George \\'oznial{, Mr. and Mrs. the most recent bride and groom, Nellleskal of Ansley were Mr, and
Eugene Psota, and Mr. and Mrs, Cecelia Hruby, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Daniel Nedbalek, Mr, and
Anton Psota anu son. The people and Mrs. Bd, Hruby for being the MIS. Ed Zmek and son and Mrs.
br ought food for the dinner and youngest baby present. . Daniel \VelJster and son of Sar-
Supper. Mr. ar:d ~lrs. \Vm, NovOSfld, jr., gent. Mr. and !\II'S. Anton Kolac

-:~~..~"'"~..~.,.~.-~~~~~-~M~.~-~.~,,~~~-~.~-~-~c~~~~ ..;-;;.Q;;;ft~_;:,_~~~-~-~.~w~.~-~"~-~-~~-~-~ for coming the longest distar:ce. and son, Mr, and ,!lIrs. LUl1lir Nem-
!] IEngaged--- 1'.11', and Mrs. \Vm. Novosad, sr. esltal and Fred Nemeskal of COI11~

I for the largest faluily. stocl<, .111'. and 1\-1rs. Ed 11ach and

JUDI·or· Class Presents Card playing and refreshmcnts daughters of Bmwell and Mr. andMr. and Mrs. J. R. Hagoocl of concludeu a very enjo:>'able eve- Mrs, Frank 1(1'0.1 and NOlma of
Arcadia announce the engagement ning. Ont. The occasion was a birthday
of their daughter, Jeanne, to Bruce The traveleqpdze went to surprise for ;'Irs. \Villiam Nem-
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- George Finley; Men's High was esl,al. Each one brought well
old Nelson of Che~'enne, W~·o. The b!':t p' 'k d filled baskets and g·ifts.

d k won y ..... eve aplell1l; secon' -1<:I:on W. "'o\vler of Arcadia\\'( , ding will ta e place on Dec, high by Ed. Hruby j Low prizes ~
20 in the Congl't'gational church in were won by John Parkas; Marion has recently solu his brown Swis:'l
Arcadia. Genes!{j; Lauies hig h prizes were bull, Bdght's GOVCIl101' 862·H, to

The bIidc-to- be is a graduate of won by Bmilla Novosad and 1\11;3, the N'orfolk Non-stoc), Co-op Dairy
Cheyenne high school and has been Paul Geneski; Low pIizes were Br eedo s Association of Norfolk,
employed by the state highway awardeu Edwin Penas and Lillian ,-Tuesday evening ~Irs. Caryl
tlept. for the past year, Mr. Nelson, ~edlacelc . . - . Coats and MI'. and Mrs. Robert
also gl'aduated from Cheyenne Coats and Sharon visited MI'. and
high school, ant1 is now emolled Ml·S. Wallace Coats anu ~lrs. Bob
at Ort·goll College of Education. \Vorld·Herald Soil Timmerlllan anll baby, who are

A d d staying at the Coats home.
war s Presente _ Sunday evening supper guests

! - Three faruities in Sherrnan coun- of Mr. and ~1:l'S, Joe Pal'J.~os \vere

I
fJhe cEoClaf a 0 7.t:cajt ty have I'eceyied World·Herald Mr. anu Mrs, Robert Volf and

'-1 1 I soil awards, which were presellted Patty and Mr, ar.d Mrs. Albert
'.!==y.=.='=m~="='"=>.="'=.1=&='=or.=d=,J=,J=-=T=,I,=.p=h,=n'.=,s='=! at a special dinner given by the Vo!f and Maylon,

Helald anu ,the Sherman County -Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cuckler,
There will be a ClIristrnas Tea Soil Conservation district at St. and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement

Friday, Dec. 8 at the Methodist Josephat's hall. . surprised Mrs, Richard Rowbal on
church at 2 :30 o'clock, served by They are the John Seifert, lIer- her birthday last Thursuay.
the Sunny Circle. Circles 1, 2 and bert Siecke and Edwin C, Chilew- -Mr, and Mrs. Anton Welniak,
3 are cordially invited to attend, ski families. Chief speaker was Lonaine and Lawnnce went to

Mrs. Chades Innis will entertain Arthur W. Emer;3on of the se::;. Omaha Satun.1ay to visit relatives.
the Royal Kensington club on Heading the SCS in Shennan coun- They returned home Sunday.
Thursday afternoon, December 15, ty is Stanley F. Roy, assisted by -Mrs. Tony Silver and family
There will be a gift exchange. BV8.n phip and Gerald Munay. and Mrs. 1rege Rich anu family

The Presbyterian church circles were Sunday dinner and sUPIJer
will all meet Wednesday for :l - Carl Runge of Omaha was a guests of Mrs, V!ctolia Golka and
Chl'istmas tea, program anu reorg- Thursday evening dfnl~er guest of family.
anizing of the new circles. Mr. and Mrs, John Andersen, --Mrs, Cal'yl Coats anu \Vilma

Junior Matrons will meet Friday -~lr. anll Mrs. Han y \Villiams Zabloudil were \Ve<.1nesday evening
with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata for their of Burwell visitcd at the l\'an supper guests of Mr· anu Mrs. Bob
Chddmas palty. Botts home Sunday afternoon anu Coats,

The Happy Circle club will meet spo;;nt the evening with Mr, and --Mrs. George Benda formerly
with 1\11'5, Lconard \Voods on Dec. ~1rs, Chas Inness, of Oru, writes to have the Quiz
22, This is the annue.l Chlistmas -~lr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker sent to her at Lincoln,
parly \vith exchange of gifts and al1l1 boys visited Sunday afternoon -~Tuesday night a pinochle club
l'evealing of "M~stery Sistels." with Mr, anu ~lrs. Bd Manchester met with Mr. al~u Mrs. Johnny

!tacHo Bridge .is mceting \Vcd- in Xorth Loup', Wojtasel(, Mrs. Charles Ackles
r.esday with Mrs. B. L. Vogcltanz. -Thursday dinner guests of M~. and Holland Norman won the high

__' and Mrs. Albert Volf were Mr. prizes and lIlrs, \Vm. Beard and
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and Mrs. Dave Lawell of Denver, Albert Parkos, jr. won the low

wC!'e Sunday supper guests of Mr. MI'. ar.d Mrs. J. S, Vodehnal of prizes. A lunch was served.
and Mrs. Russel! I{ose. Grand Island and Mr, and Mrs. -MI', and Mrs, Raymond Falter

--Bill Steen spent Sunday in Robert Volf and Patty and Albert and Dale and VC!'gil were Sunday'
Lincoln visiting his mother, Mrs. Volf, jr. . eHning dinner guests of Mr. anu
C. L. steen, He aJst.) visitetI Mr. -Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Brush and ~1Is. Francis Simoens,
ar,d Mrs. Bud Wilkins in Syracuse. Mr, and Mrs. George Satterfield --Jolliate met Mowlay night

-Alta, Estelle, Hay anti I!'ay all of Sargent were Sunday visitors with Mrs. C, J, Mortel\Sen. Mrs.
Stcwart :lnu Mrs. Hazelle Meese in Or<.1. Mr, anu Mrs. Roy Brush Keith Lewis was a guest.
were Sunl]ay dinner guests of Mr. visited ~1r, and Mrs, Cccil Clark -Mrs. Joe Ruzicka had a birth
and ~Irs, Don Stewart and family. and Satter fields visited MI'. and day party Fri.Jay aflernoon for

-Monday, Mary Thod1i)son, Mrs, John Lemmon, Huthie's thirtI birthday.
Kat'en Smets and Carolyn Homans -Mrs. LUlllir Sich an'] Lyle --Mr. anu Mrs, Don Coats an']
entertained SOlne of their friends spent Tuesday with Mrs. George Kart'n of Chapman 8pent Satutday
at a squal e dancing ilarty at the Vasicel" night with Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Lint.
Thompson home. --Mrs. Archie Boyce is staying -MI'. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson a while with her son-in-law anu werc in Grand Island ~londay.
anu family wcrc Friday evening. daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Delphie -The Tuesday evening bridge
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs., Kwiatkowski anu baby daughter, club met 'rues,Jay with 1111'. and
Adolph Sevcnker. of Cozad. MI s. C. C. Thompson.

~~~~;;~~~~;;;;~~;;.;:;..~.~-~~;;;::;..~;-~-~;.~~~;;~E~.' - Sun,Jay dir.n..:r guests of Mr,
~.- ---._---".. ....._, \ - ,u1d ~lrs, Joe Ceta!, were ~fr, anu

Ed. Hoffman & Sons ~1rs. George Zi~O:1l1l1d and family.
-Dinner guests of 1111'. anu MrS.

ATKINSON NE DIJ Gcorgc Lange anu Bdgar Sunday
I un. wer~ Mr. anu Mrs. Brnest Lange

and family, MI'. and Mrs. Henry
Lange and family anu Mr. and
Mrs. Bldon Lange and Duaine.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Virbila and
family visited FdtIay night with
l\fr, and Mrs. Richard Prien, Mrs.

t
Virbila is the fonner Lavonne
Jones and staying with her par
ents in Burwell while her .husband
is att01ding the Univ.crsity in
Lincoln. \

-Them"s Rasmu~;sen drove to
Granu Island Monday night to

: meet his sister, Mrs. Elsie Rade
maker and daughter, l(athleen of
Woodlan,J, Calif, They will visit
until after ChrisLJnas with her
mother, Mrs. Bib, Rassmussen and
otht:r relati\'Cs.
-~hs. V. A, And€l'sen, Mrs,

Gus Schoenstein, Mrs, R. J. Cronl<
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson: tool{
Tommy Anuerson to Grand Island
Saturday where he toolt the bus
to Lincoln to visit his sister and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Keith Ko-

I
var.da, He tool, in the UnivClsity
basketbll11 game while there anJ

, retUl'llctI home SundaJ·.

II/cd in Brokt II Bow.
On Dec, 1 a maniage license

was issued to Bruce R Sinkler of
Onl and Lois Yemons of Cobb
Town, Ga.., by Custer County
Judge MOt'ds V. HooDler, They
were malrieu the same day.

50/h ;;;;;;i::rsary,/
Satllruay night abo'Jt 75 people

gathered at the Masonic hall to
help MI'. and Mrs. John Benson
celebrate thdr 50th wedding an
nivers·ary. TI,e evening was spent
dancing with a lunch served later
in the evening.

gt/clisioll Club Meets.
The Home Arts Extension club

met Monday night with ~Irs, Stan
ley Copeland at the Bast Side Cafe
fOI' their Christmas party. Mem
bers and hll.sbal1cls attended this
meeting. They sang Christmas
songs and pla;,ed pinochle. Mrs.
Glen Beelline and Curtis Gud
J1lundsen were high, Gifts were cx
chilnged,

Odako Call1p/ilc Notes,
The meeting was held at the

home ?f Bloise Jobst. Plans were
discussed for a Christmas P3.1-tY
anu names were drawn. The theme
for the party will be Mexico.
Sandwishes and cocoa were served.

Reporter, Sharon Hastings.
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}O ..lil.S.

$1.84

\

NIBLET'S
MEXICORN

"21c

\\ .\TEH '1.\IU

RICE

~k~~· .... 13C

Sellll S'Hct llw<,uJale

Nestle's Morsels

6 oz. 19C
Pkg..... '

•12 Ol.

Can .

FRESH PRODUCE

SWEETHEART ..... :'.. ~ 23c

1II11I'._ \\ hil,' \'ou \\ a.sh I'kg.

BLyWHITE ..;......•..• IDe

1 Lb.
Cello

,.', A3
................ :Each., C
, " , Each 57c

• -l

,,.,.... :... " ., .Ea~~ 89c
,- I

Savi~g Money!
,

Its Easy •Shop at
JACK arid JILL

/'

lOe

floney"

lJOl< 1-'OOU

PARD

Tall 27C
Cuns

POTATOES
8 oZ. 27C
Pkg. .... ,

1Iooth t}ult-I... "'-ril.en
slloC' S(riu~

..--. ~.'....... .....,.~,_....'_~..;:;.............+..............:..-............-....5 ........' ....... ......................._~

1'lIbloul')' \\ hite 01' <. h"e.
1'~ut1 .. t~

CAKEDMIX

~~;... ,. 35C

IJt1l11h' l'up ".n..t"tl J~h.

TURNIPS " ,.,." ,6c
t"li:o.p Ih·d E1tltl F.UI\·) Jouathalls :J I.i)~.

APP4ES .,"",.",',."." ...............•.••... ,19c
Cd'I' H,·,I 1->dra Fall") lJdiduus :J I,h".

APPLES, .. " , 25c
I:,,'" ,"1",.1 H",l ~Ii""rs 1 LI.>. Ctu.

TOMATOES ,',., .. , , .. ,." ,., ', 23c

f

CHRISTMAS CANDY AND NUTS

DECEMBER 8, 1949~

XMAS rrltEES .. '

Frt· .... ll FI \IHI "he JllJ!~I~'~ • J:;;}("h

COCOANUTS .. . .. , . , , .. , 19c
:\t-'\\ Ut..'Ud·HI~ 1:;\",,) to Pt:'t-'l Lb.

TANGERINES ., " d ••.••••••.•••• , ••. 13c
l'aliforll.fa Pa'l"al ,I .. h.

CELEHY .. , , , .. , ,IDe

FI.\ I:" I' 'h).\ 1',\.\ \ - I·'HIHI TUIl HOll'; \" ~II'. Sl.OI'ES

XMAS'"MIX
ciloCDltop'S'~~~~ .' 18c
l<anq's 1"I'~"lt ' • l.h.\

PEANUT BRlfTLE , .....•......... , " " ,,2Sc
t ba~C' .\~~ur(~tl '-Ul h·til~:!i . :! Lh. 1I0I

CHOCOLATES , , ..•...•..•......... , ,$1.19_,
ll",~ulat<· l·u,cr".1 lh~ 1es 1 I.b. 110x

BHACH'S . , , . , .. , , ' , , , ,49c

WACNutsOii~L'~O:'.".'... 29c.
At'~IONDS ~~~~ 19c
"(lu1(ll St:;t!"l\)ufug, 1~& or.. Pt..g.

rOnEES .,." ; , ,.:"", 12c
U.u.i!olh ]){','1~crt ;l l'kg"".

"JUNKET" .", , " .. 25c
P\';lhU{ Uut(('r 1~ 01.. Jar :tot.. Jar

PETER PAN .. , " ,. " ., ., ,. " , , ,.34c 19c

l'\I.IHJlC\1 \ ~l,\I';l''1' .\.\\1:1.",

OIIANGES Lb / " 9c
E \'I"IOlt Flll;SIl

.CltANBERltIES ~~~~ .... ,... 15c

I Lb.
Ctn.

r, \HGI;

:S1£1;

15c
PUREX

for

2 TO 3 Foot Size
29c

3 4TO Foot Size

NEW, LG. SILl; 5 TO 6 Foot Size

SURF 27c
----~---

Quart

JACK AND JILL MEATS

Hot SI:1I01.1) 1I1.1·~ \( J[

I'ui· Ill' \ LII'\' Flit" l' (.H \»I~

PUI1E LAJ1D
po'nl(cliOps Lb.., 43c
O'YS';fEitS'~~:r:· , 59c

, I.b.·

FHESI{ PORK NECK BONES ., ,., IOc
S"lft's Od,di"' L1J.

SKINLESS FRANK:3 , , 33('
~"ift's Odvk LI> •

MINCED LUNCHEON , .. ,.,.' ' 3lc
lll\·1it:r) !'=u~~ll...t\l 1.'J.

BACON SQUAHES , 2Ic
S"t,",..; llllll"aUI!(",l Lh.

SLICEV BACON ,." ,;., , .. " , .. ,., 42c

The Oi~d Bakery

We very much appreciate the

fine Reception given our New

Modern Bakery and Coffee.Bar.

, rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKR'

----- - -- - - -- - - - ---- --------~-

~~,IJo:~~p;Qjl__.'I\.F1'f- ...... '...

\

\

Sizes: 6 to
$2.95

to
$5.45

SUIT SALE!,PRE
C~IRISTMAS

SALE

PRICE

GROUP TH:lE~

$5~.OO SUlYS

OHD, NEllH.

GROUP TWO
$45.00 SUITS

GROUP ONE
$40.dO S.UITS

SALE.
PRICE

SALE

PRIC5

Even Santa Claus can't resist

'W,-lIlt to make a hit with tIt,lt llHll in )'o;:lr lifE', hdiesf
E.1S)'! Jmt stop in and buy him a pair of h,u'ldsom(',
Nmfolt-loving Nile Life SliPl)ers flam our e:-..tensiv~.

Ch.ristmas stocks!,

1'; ite Life Slippel s are a gift he will appreciate every
'<lay in the ye,u. Why, evell S,mt.l c,m't re~bt thel!)~ Al~d /
,they'le such a SllLUt;t1uifty buy, too!,

smarr/f#~Ltje
SLIPPERS

. Just in time for Christmos glvmg and holiday
festivities comes this price-slashing sale of
quality men's suits. Thee,e are top quality
Curlee suits-and every suit in ou~ store is 011

sale. Wo have three muin groups-

•

Quiz Representative
MRS. ALlCE D. BRENNEMAN

BurwelL Nebr.

~---------~~••_---------------:---=-:-.----_:::~~-J--!--~-!I-.,-a-r-'~-M-I-S-'-1-11-0-ll-:a-s-u-a-I;-k-s-a-I-1'-ll-I:-I-I-b~-'-a-I-1l-I-~-11-"-~-1'-J-1-II-'s~'-R-a-Jl-)1-1rl-.-1-1-r-,-a-n-~-M-I-'S-.-E-:I-n-le-I-'-J-Ia-h-J-1~---- ~ __..........."... """-'....-.,--

eLL
llaughter Malgatd Ann weI.:' vis· Gan\uod a 1'",1 cbugllter. ; SUllllay guests of HI'S. MalY Hlg· ,----. - ---.

11-~ r~ . Iiting th.:' H(l1I Y }<'UI d fanuly in Mrs. Albel t Bonlen, who has .gins, ' , /A
:~:J .J ,Fn'lllont SllE 1!1y, I been vbiting her sist~r MI s. Ira ~fr, amI l\!J s, Lconanl Butts Iv ho e,.,. ,t4k:_ " I ClalB l\IayuCll)' an'l Carolyn 1 Hackett }lans. to leluIll to hl'r wen' attending COlllt in Burwcll

' Glur are rel'H:c,cnt'ng G~lIfi01cl home in AIl'!~'a, Colo, this week, Mon~ay had (!inner at the \\'111 Uf-'
~======:=====================cO'.,r.ty at DelcgJ.te '\ssel:11)ly in lIfr. and ~IIS, Ca.hill ~Ioses, CIBmlall Ilome.. ILincoln this \\ celc Sharun Kay and Kenny l<;l.lgcne Mrs. \\'111 Crandall called on l\1I s,

The Junior class pI.:'sented "For Mr. amI MIS. Melle Edg:lill and of Loup Clly were in 13ul'\vell Sun- Xon'l lIcss Tu\'sllay aftctnuon.
Pete's Sake," a farce comedy to daughters visited ~Ir, anll Mrs. day visIting lelatiHs, They had Mr. and MIS, Frank 13~llnsicl"s
a lal'ge crowu at th.:' high school I Augu"t Edghill in Graml ISlandl dll1nel' \\ith their granelInolher, of Hastings spent the we"l, U1'.1
auditorium Friday, Dec. 2. I Sunday aftElllC'On, Mrs. Alice Doelll, then drove out visiting the fellner's si:iler, ~Il s

Th.:' 13urwdl high sc:1001 band Mrs. l\Ielle EdghIll, ~lls, Ellison to the Jt~niot' :\Ios"s farm amI hacl :\fal~' Higgins. They relul neel to
plans to go to HaHnJM \VeIJnes- and Mrs. Collin Andersyll went I' ~upp(' .. there, They also called at Hastings Hemlay morning.
day, Dc.:'. 7. The Thn'e Loups to oIII l\Io:llhy aflernuon to do the John Tholl1p~on and Francis Pic. ~IC'lvin Cass, SOil of Mr,
band conet'l t WIll be held thel e, Chri~lmas shq'ping, Dedd homes, ,~nd MI s. CIaI ence Ca;;s, who is in

:\lrs. llrt:nlll'lIla.lI Is authoriLui to I ]\!r. 1\:" A. Johnsol1 of Columbu3, .~1l s. 'CO~lill AnLl,,,rson and Car-I MI~, MalY Schmie:t" Elsie, Lyle th\' air for:e anLI, statiCl:ed at
acc('pt allli 1'(,C(,lpt fur Ilew and I~ebl', \YIll te th\' guest comludor, olle ha,1 Sunlby ClInJ:er WIth "Ir. and stanley I\ue Vt~ltOIS at the Haml1ton 1< lelll 111 CalIform,l, Willi
renell al subsuilJtiOll', and abo MI s, D, EI ington anll son Earl: an,1 "11 s. Joe CUehly, Fnlllcis Dodll h01l1e Sum'ay after- leave soon for Okinawa,
ta!{L' ath ('!'thillg'. ShL' II ill 1)(' grat .. - . of 1'011 ing ton, \Vyo. al e now in . ~It. amI 1111'S .. Jcl:n Eresman en- noc,n,. ". ~Ir. anll MI s. Edwalll KinLLtll, I
ful if ~Oll \\ill phullt' or klI her 1 Burwell \isItin'-" their son and bro- JOy':ll a slupr,se oy~ter supper. ElSIE', Lyle and Stanley SchmIdt who fOl metly hved at Omah,l 11.1ve
items of iukre~t that ~Ul1 hal1llell!tb:r Domont 'kringcon and fam· Those who SUl.pl!seel tllenl in hon· were shopping in Onl~S3.tunby, moved to BUI\\\'Y. Th'y are no\\'
to kuo\\'. Iily. They plan to be h':le abvut a of of theIr blltnclays IHre: IIl:r. IIII', and ,lIl:ts, Mal\lll Donn?r !JVlllg at the ~IcOl:3 apeutm.:nts.

week ant! 1111's. \V. Butcher, l\Ir, aIlLI anel l\Ils, Elza DoaneI' w':le III Mrs, ~(IllLlall was fOllnedy a Bur-
:Mr. anJ IIl:rs. Edgar Johnson ~!r. anll ~1rs. G, A. Butts plan MIS., L, HO,I icl{ and son, }olm Graml IshU~'1 1:uesLlely Lloing some l\ell giIl. anLI \\>111 ue le,memb~'I':'d
I fam'ly \Hle Sunday dinner I to leave soon for a walmer Clilll_IHOlICk, Jess,e al:d PhillIpp E~sch- ShOpplllg, ,Cahill Donner. spent by cld f,llen,];:; hellO as \eo!-l Cass

a~~~~ts 0/ Hev, an,.1 IIIt~. Hinllman, ate aD ~tin this winte1'. cr, ~Ir, and Mrs. Roy MOlllger,. Tue~cLty lllght wIth. Bob~JY Dodd, ~fr, and lI1rs. ~\I thur De"Ieycr
g '" dallo.lller aled son, MI'. and Mrs. and Leloy stayed \Vlth hIS grand- of T,l)'lor spent S'.IIlLby WIth Mr.

-----, , PH ._.~_.. • • - ~ G. Jchnson and daucihtel'. parents, ;\11', and lII!s, C. Dent. anll MIS, D,lle \Val'\\icl< anll fam-
John IIIach of Scriuner vbiteu MIS, G, L. Deall1l0nt, Mr, amI ily.

his brothel', Fled Mach allll wife. Mrs, Bud Fischel' allll son Trevor ' ,Mrs. Dave Sartin amI Lois went
MI'. Mach was with several men, jmt 1 etUl ned from a hip to to the flower show at 01 d Sat.
\\ ho \HI e up here hunting. Mound CIty, Mo. They visited ~frs, ul'llay evening.

SUIlLby evening visitors at the Deallllont's father, J, C, Heck and MI'. and III! s. FI ed Bec]{er vis.
1.OI'en HOII":r home weI e Miss 1,J! other Frank Heck and fandy, ited Mr, anll III:t s. FI ank lI1isko
Dorothy PhilbJick, Mr. and MIS, Mr. Heck is nin\'ty-nine y",us of and daughter in Old Sun'_L1Y.
Dale PhilbJick amI daughter, of age and in good 4"alth, althuugh ~Ir. amI MI s. Hell! y Jurgenson
Orll, lI!', amI MIS, Robt. Phil- a little hard of healing, He is vblted Franl< Smoliks Sunday,
brick and son, MaUl ice HOI n.:'r looking forwlll d to his bltrhLlay in SunLlay evening Mr, and Mrs,
aed Allyn Heitz. FeblllalY when he will be 100. Elmer l\I:Ulphy called on l\Ir, anll

1111' ,and IIfrs, Eel ;\Iach, Maralee He makes his home with his sen 111s, HenlY JUlgenson
anll HOlllcr Ancl\'I:;;cn amI MI s. Flank, as his wife possed away Da\ e Boag retuIlled home this I
Alt Hansen had a very enjoyable thlt:e y"ars ago, Until three years past wt:el< flom the 1mmanucl
hip to Denver rt:cently. lIfls. Han· ago MI', Heck ran his O\ln cal', Hos}'ital in Omaha, He umlel'\\'ent
sen visited her c1aughtel8, Be~ty but \\a3 pelsuau~.ll by h,is children an o.peration for a luptu~'ed ap-j
Hanscn, MIS. 1.echeka and son-111- to sell It. l\1I s, 1:' Ischer IS a grand- penclIx, 0.~rs, Boag r"mallled III

law, Mr, and MI s. l\Iach visited Llaughter of ~fr, Heck Omaha with him until hoe was able
their dau~hter Betty, \Vhile Hom- }'I1s. Ethel Mals, who has been to come home, They stay"d a
er and lIIal alee visited their sister velY ill, is able to ue up palt of night at the LaWlOence Franb.:ll
Malilyn, All of the above namcd the time now. • MIS. Mals was home, then went to their home
young folj{s ,h1\ve good jobs in cared for by Delores Mal s,' a nOl:theast of BUI well.
Denver. MIS, Han~cn also has grandllaughter. _
two sistels, l\1Is. J, Jouch anllllIrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence }'fars Noble
P"epgl ass, living in Denver. While 1't IlLI daughters of Ta)'lor callcd on MI'. and Mrs. Hal vey Thomsen
thel e the 13ul\wll folks took a trip MI·s. Ethel 1fars Saturday night.

and Leo were Friday evening vis-up in the mountains. This being Misses Gertrude amI Esther
a new expelience for them, they Banl{s were shopping in 01 d Tues' itors of MI'. al1,1 IIfrs. Rogel' Ben-
enjoyed it VCl Y much. Clayton day aftell1oon. son, . 1
Amlt:lson, who is employeLl by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Call of Mr, anll Mrs. Rogel' Benson am
Genel a1 Electr ic and A ppliance Co. \Vashington, Kans. spent the week family visited Sunday aftelnoon
at Colby, 1(ans, came to Denver end with MI'. and Mrs. Al Lutz with his pin ents, Mr. and Ml s,
to see his brothel' Homer and sis- and Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Sanuers, John Benson, also MI'. and Mrs,
tels MaIilyn' and Carolie. MIS. Carl is a sister of Mrs, Lutz, Hem'y Bach of Grand Island wele

I ] B I thele,Mr. am ~lrs. Fran { Ul lalll Mr. and 'MIS, Robt. Krason vis- Mr, and MIS, Joe Sobotka and
and family ar'e moving from the ited the latter's parents, Mr. and
Lulu \Valker plvpelty to the G. A. MIS. V. Hlavica and family, Mr. Dololes Wl;l" Sunday evening visit·

ors of Mr, and 1I11s, Olie Hreuec .
12 Butts apal tment. and Mrs. Krason live at Wolbach, Mrs, Ben \Vadas and familv

Glen Banks of Hastings and Mer! Johnson, son of MI'. and ,l

John Banks of Grand Island \Hle l\Irs. Clalence Johnson is employed were Sunday aftelllOon and supper
i~ Btl! well Sunday visiting l'el~-I as ap electrical engineer in Elison guests of Mr .and MIS, Emanuel
hves and attemllng to Som" busI- Alaska, an air base. \Vadas and ,girls.
ness Inattels. Mr. ~lilkelson and ~Il's. Oaker --------

MIS. Chatles Mey.:'rs and dau'l of Chambels, Nebr. wele in town Brick
ghlel s, MI.::', Chas. Schullin~.and Monday consulting the c'ounty Mr, and MI s, Ralph Layher and
MI s, Bonllle Hal tley l\ere VtSltOI S superintendent, family weI'" Sunday evening
in Gral:ll Island Wednesday, 1 The Congregational church held guests of l\Ir. a\ld Mrs, Neil

Mr, and Mrs, James Brat!w, and I its bazaar and supper Saturday. Doane. They helped Mrs, Doane
111s. Eliz;abeth Gross left Mon· Richland club will meet at the celebrate her birthday.
day morning on a trip to Texas. Robert Dr'aver home FI;iday. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Dworak, MIS,
They plan to go to Galveston and The Pentecostal church is hold- Jim Cctak and girls and Mr, and

lother points in Tex,as, and will ing a district fellol\'ship meeting Ml s, George Dworak and Tommy
be gone untIl after Chllstmas. Dec, 7 at the BUl well church.; were Sunday aftell100n guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Nedbalel<, Mr .aml Mrs. BIll Johnson left Mr. anll IIl:rs, Ftank Naprstek,
the latter a daughter of Mr. and Sunday for Omaha on a b\lsine~s Mr. and Mrs, Pete Duda and
M1;3: John ~ola, are hele from Ihip. They plan to retmn Tuesday. family visited MI' .and Mrs, Joe
MaIm, Ore. 1 heJ: plan .to stay ltlltll Mr. and MI s. Don Anderson had, Holoun Sunday for dinner and
a.fter the h?hday~ VIS~tl!1~ .r~la· Ml'. Taylor and daughter Genene ISll'pper.
trves amI fnellLls I!1 t~llS \ICIlllty, as Sunday dinner guests. .Mr. and Mrs. Ste\e Urbanski

L. M, ~ohl:::;on, dlS\llct manag,er 1111'. ai:.u Ml s. Hay Hahn anLI,"l:r. and family and Mr..and 1\11 s, Jim
for t~e ContInental 1 elephune C? and Mr::;. Clements went to Sar~ IVi,sd, attenLled a bllthLlay pal ty
was III Burwell on busll1ess tIns gent on business. ' ') !h.:ld for Mr. Edward Adamd< at
week ' Blll'well Business \Vomen's clllb his home,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson of held their dinner and meeting at Mr, and Mrs, Martin UrbanskiI
North Loup had supper With the Ray's Grill Monday evening. ' and sons were Sunday dinner
latter's parents, 1111'.' and Mrs. District COUl t set in Blll'well "uests of MI' ,and Mrs, Steve Ur'
FI'ank Wett Satunla;.'. ._ MomlJ.Y. Judge Kroeger of Gralld banski. ~I:r .aml Mr::,. John Mottll

P~l\l Smith of Sargent has bee.n Island is here, also court repol tel', and Denny called in the aftel-
helpll1g Ml'. Hollow"y WIth rep,ur Mr. Abbott. , noon. Suppel' was also selv"d,
wol1{ for Garfield Mutual Tele- The Burson case, which was Don Petelson of Grand Island
phone Co. .'. / a chal ge of assuit and batto y was came Ftida)' night to visit MI'. and

A number of reSIdents ll1 the tried Monday. This case was Mrs. Knute Peterson and family
Hosehill neighbQI hood will have tried in lower COUl ts. The jury for a week.
electricity in the near' future. was out all night and finally Tues- Mr. and 11:1 s, Knute Peterson
Little Donnie Mohr has alreac~y day mOlning agreed on a VCl'dict and famil)' visited Mr, and 1\11 s.
sent Santa an onler for an electllc of guilty. Hank Lalsen and family Sumlay
II ain. . Al Lutz vs. T. Jheeland case Iaftellloon.

~old. Standard S;ll1day ~cho01 was also appealed from a 101,:er Linda Meese was an ovelllig11t
which IS held each SunL1ay III the court. The jury gave a verdIctIguest Thurl:ic!a;.' of l\1:r, and Ml s,
Gold Stal:dallt school located about of not guilty in this case. Ed\\" lIan::;en and Jean.
"\'elve miles north of BUI\\:ell has Crosser and Vernon, Omaha con· Mr, and Mrs, Rolland Hansen
an average atten~a~ce .of elght~en tl actors who have been workmg and Patsy \vel e Thursday eve
to 1\\E:nt-flvc, fhls. IS a unIOn hue excavating for sewer and ning guests of Mr., and Mrs, \VIl
Sunday school CIl'galllzell by Rev. water main finished Tuesday. Ap- bel' Kizer,
Ha~ph Sawyer of Nor~h L;Jup,. proximately 3600 feet of. se\\'er 1111'. and MIS. Edw, Hansen and

Guests at the LeslIe \\ estoHr and 300 feet of water mam have Jean, MI'. and MI s, Rolland Han
falln Sunday \\ere Mr, and ~I:rs, been completel\. Hall'y Delash- sen and Patsy, Mal)' and Linda
BIll Beat, :Mr. amI ~lIs. BIlly Beat, mutt contracted for laying the Mec~e were Satunlay evening

ORD, NfBRASKA ';1'. and claughter, Mr, and Mrs, Alt pipes. guests of M1' .and Mrs, Jac], Haye's
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ ..._'.. ....-L-..>=·W u_-~=,..~~_."':"~:,.~ Mel\in Brenneman of Cre,te and family, in honor of Ruth
~ .,.~~........w ......_ ' .... ',.,...,'r-.._ called on Judge ~!o~s . and his IlaJ"es' bilthltay.

mother, Mrs. Nona 1I10ss Saturday'. Mr. and 111s, James Meese and
111'. Blenneman wotl,ed fOI' Mrs. gitls visited Mr, and Mrs, Chlis
}'Ioss in 1913, and hadn't seen e~ch Beiers SUl1Llay evening,
othel' since then, ,MIS, Moss then ,MI', and Mrs, Edw. Hansen ane!
held the European Hotel on the Jean, Mr, and 111 s. James Mees"
north side of the square and what and d,l,lIghters, Mr: and MI s, Rol
is now the Frank \Vltt apaltment land Han~en and Patsy \Vele
building. among the guests entet tained at

I
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes spent a. goose. runnel' Sunday at the

Sunday visiting at the Otis Hughes \\ ayne Klllg home.
home in Ord. Sunday evenin& guests of Mr,

Mr. and Mrs, Will Crandall and and MIS. RollanLI Han,sen and
Mr. and Mrs, Meledith Cl'allLlall Patsy were Mr. and MIS. HaIlen
attended the Latter Day Saint I Jm gensen and Denny and 1I1:r. and
chUl'ch in Comstoc]< last Sunday. Mrs, Wilber Kizer and sons,

'\

•



S1.85

PHONE
181

ORD

" STORE

tl t.

Lh. l~l<g.

•.•...••• 45c

Jockey long
for Occasions
~f EXPt;~V;e .•• "

C.... lt! \\',,It'r . 1'J;.r;'.

Niagara Starch .16c

l'ouulq Sh Ie ,l,.b,

Pork Sausage ••• 39c

Stt HI's

Bacon

SUIUJIlet Lb.

Sau~d~e ••••••• 39c

"~

~

Jdbll .... 01:J·~

Glo-Coat

Lb.

........ 13e

We've got 'cm .•• and
with those fanlous special

Jockey fealures Ihal offer
him reol he-man comfort.
Come irt now a'nd please

that practical man with
Jockey. Get Jockey Con
loured shirls to mQici,.

A wonderful cfnd prdclicaJ
gift for a mOr) • , • famous

Jockey Underwear! Made

only by Coopers.

For Dec. 8-9-10

lIult'r-Xut ,\11 Fl"",,.~-3 fOI'

Jell •••••••••••• 14c

•

Crisl' lIea,l'

Lettuce

re i .... ll, S"c-ct l,::~ U(.'11-2 for

Carrots •••••••• 19c

----------_._-...._._-....._------
werc dinnn gue~ls Friday at the I A few neig!llJ~Jro went in \\'cd
Lowell Jones home with the n';- I nesday evening anll surprised Mrs.
aUws of the late Mrs. Lizzie! Philip 1I!r"ny for hel' birthrlay.
llanison, Guests were 1\11'. and Mrs. Carl

!l1r .an,1 1\110. Al1ltd BJn],el t I \\\>1[e, 1\11'. amI :-hs. Alfl'Cll Jot'
and t\\ 0 ChllLil en of Pc~lrncr 1 gCI1'Oen, :'Ilr. alttl ~hs, Adolph Btr
pkasanUy SUI priSE",! :-'Ir. allll !I!l~. C111C], anll Doris I1Iae anel PhiJl::l
Herbert Link,: Sl:n'.!av. He and :\lrsllY, )1'.

HCl'bcl't \Hre buocEi'S In the SCIV- Mr' .al:d :'11S, Johnny Howe en-
icc. tertaincd at dinncr Sunday in hon-

The m3S0ns Inn: bcen l'laster-. or of the birthu1y of John PaIseI'
ing at Howard ~ranchesters the I and Johnny Howe. Guests werc
past week, Mr. and Mrs. John PaIseI' and

Howard :'IIandll'ster mctde a trip Hadan, Ml'. and :-hs, Ernest John-
to l{eall1cv Friday. SCll, ~Ir .aml Mrs. Ltoycl Petersen

Mrs. Clifford Saml)l;; anu son of Loup CIty aml 1\11' ,and Mrs,
, . I Arthur PablOI' amI Dale.JImmy I'dulnecl home frum Ash- I _"' ._ ~___ _ _

ton Wcdnesday c\'c'ning after Vislt- jll1g several days WIth her mother. -Quiz Want Ads Qet Hesults.

('alii 1,1"'\1'" :I Cor

Tomato Soup ••• 29c
lIuder-XuI :I Lb. I'kg.

Pancake Flour •• 17c
...or l~lIh'k lIb~lIj(.. l,~t" 1'k".

Bisquick •••••••• 43<:
Sull.,bl .... I{,.i.-l')- :l 1.1>s.

Cra'ckers • : ••••• 39c
I{'t) lIra .. ,l lh .. l1l1ar 1.1t.

........ 49c

l'k;,;-,
••••••• 2'1c

Large Assortment of

ChristmasCQn'dy and N'uts

Christmas trees

Ealmor 1 Lh. Cdlo lI,,~

Cranberries •••• 18c
I
Suukbt X,,, III Lb.

Oranges ••••••• 12c

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

~rfi'/~Q ick '_sis",
,~ )i£ }:\"~.,!h~..li~..:!'''~. 0'.gy~PERS I_ I _ you with a 9cod supply"" qultk and easy to prepare
~ \ hi:-=- foods. Stotk up today!
~~ ,}. .A ' y- /" -

- .r~ Miscel!aneous
I '5 1.........,,-.__'-,..;. • I

Snails UO\\11

Cake Mix

I

J,

We wish tothahk
our r,eighburs and
friends for helping
lound up the cattle
after the tluck acci
dent Friday moming.

Wilul£-r and Deelll
Fuss.

Card of rrhanl{s -

We desii'e to thank
all the friends and
neighbors in the Valley
and in Ord for the
flowers, the canIs and
the many acts of kind
n~ss to us dUring the
illness and death of
our mother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Harrison.

The Children.

--,--~

,

Card of Tllanl{s -
We wish to thahl<

our ' lelatives and
friends for their kinu
nes~ and syllll-)athy
during the loss of our
husband and father,
YOUI' kindness will
neve'r be forgotten.

1l1rs. Frank Polak
Wid family
Mr, alld Mrs. Jerry
POl'lk Wid family
MI'. wul Mrs, Jerry
Vasicek and family
Mr. and Mrs. R.
Page and falJlily

Seventh Day Baptists

Raise $1,000 Monday

at Community Building.

,

-'--..,....."

-Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Volf and
IPatty were Sunuay. dinner guests
I of l\fr. anl1 Mrs. L1oyl1 Hawthollle.

"

.North Loup Church
I~ofds lord;s Acre
Ingathering

. rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORU, NEUltASKi\

A REMINDER

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO USE

ONE OR ALL OF T~fESE SERVICES.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatiqn

TIlls S'anle has many Services to offer 

Checking Accounts Savings Accounts
!

Money Transfers Safely Deposit Boxes

Traveler's Checks Money to Loan - In-

formation pertai~ing to Investments, etc.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

INORD

Baptismal Service Held Here Last \Veek
When Rev: B. A. filipi of Clarkson was in Ord last week,

Mr. and r~rs. B~n Gcnci.son, shown above, had him baptize their
daughter Benito. Mr. arid Mrs. Lesiie L. S~Olt, not in picture, also

'had their daughter, Leslie Louise, baptizod at the same time.

........--..··_rm :err __

Pamallen! pidu/'tS , ••
from a guaranteed ca'mcra

•• ; in CO seconds.

ERNEST KIRBY

Chief of Police

of the City of Ord'

The Ideal Christmas 'Gift

TO DOG OWNERS'

Be'ginning at once, I have beeu'instru(;ted by the

Mayor to impound and subsequently d.isposo of. as

provided by city 6rdinance" all stray dogs found run

ning at large within the city.

Please heed this friendly warning at once for the

campaign against stray dogs will start tomor'ro,,:,.

Stray dogs are increasingly becoming a problem

here and {rom the numerous complaints coming to

me and to theolfice of the Mayor, if is ceitainthat

something is going to have to be done. '

IJ you own a dog be sure to gel' a license for

him and have it attached to a collar and put on

the dog before you let him run at large. Otherwise,

you must confine h;m to your own premise:.:; or he is

like'ly to be picked up and disposed of as a stray.

WITH A

Think of the fun you can have with
a camera that giv'es -you the finished
picture in a rninute! Show your guests
their pictures while the party is still
going on. M~ke sure you've got once
in-a-lifetime vacatIon scenes, wed
dings, family gatherings. Only the
Polaroid Camera lets you see your
pictures as you take them - at the
very moment they mean the most.

DECEMBER 8, 1949

Swopes 'Studio
Phone 18' Oed

'1~-----~~1~~~~-~-~~--.J
• I

i

, -~.-

'~------_""'_--"";;----------------------------~--~----"f'"-----_...:._~-.........,:....,..~_ .........,..--.;...--.....----------","",--"",,----
, CaUII!lic Church I The"e services consisted of two

A thrce day dcvotIon scrvice Masses each moming \l;lt:l a ~er

was conducted by the Rev, Fra:lcis ,mon at each :'I1a~s a:;,j S€l'YlCCS
. Kubisze\vski of Om8ha in Our I e'l('h .evclillg witll a sermon aEd

Lady of perP.eLnr H€ll1 ch:"rch on Ib':llCdicU":l, TLe follo'~l;i:lg .clergy
Sunday, Monday aEel 1ucsclay, asslst(~ the pcc.,tor, 1< ather Tom
November 27, 28 'l:d 29,. Siucl',\\ski duri:1g thes.c senices.

Hospital Notes
Mr. amI !Ill's, ltub Tinllncnllan

are the parents of a 7 pound 8
ounce girl, born Nov. 30, ~he has
bcen named Cathnine Joan, Dr.
C. J. Miller in attlil!Hlance,

Susan Carol, is the bau)' dau
ghtcr born to Mr. an,j 1111's. ByroIl
Hunton Dec. 1. She wcighed 8
puumls, () OUIlces, Dr. Chas, Bran
nen in attendance,

Mr. aml Mrs, Dean Misko are
tlw parents of a daughter born
Dec. 4, The Iittlc lady weighed
8 puunds, 10 ounces. Dr. Chas,

Almost $1,000 was taken in hom Brannen in attendance,
!he L0t'U';'; acre i\lg-athcdl1" for I V 1 1:' r 1
the S':v':llth Dav Ual,li"t ':~:i.ll'l'h Char es e e J<L IS a !l}ce lca pa-

J tient of Dr, Brannen.
hdj Mon,jay evening at the com- Dr. F. A. Balta removed Joe
nll'ni;"v buillling. Articlcs bl'oclght Dworak's tonsils Tll\'sday mOl'l1ing,
i:1 \Vcr~ auctioned, Cliff GO'-'l1l'ici~ Carolyn Masin, daughtcr of Mr.
(.~ ctlng as auctie,nc.-:r. Corn I oats. alul ~fl's. Richa.rd 1vla.!"in, unller.. \!J t'i. ",i 1(·<:'"•./~/t"~~tli.'.';~~',t'::.·'i.1t·'i·i"-".t·f~'i~·-'.1'<{ .-t'~_lt't ':{. ·';.;'..:",i.·{'!i..':t·'tl'z..,{.,~",~··t ·t~t·t.-{~t.,·~~(,'~l(, Y
calTl)ts, swcet corn sced, gladioli \Vent a tonsillectomy \Veclnesday ~ . ~

Ibulb', Jre"scd chicl,cns, c<1nne,_J morning by Dr. Barta. ~ Present H"lnl w'll~ Ii
intit, anl1 vt'gelables, jellies and Dr. F, L, B1.:ssing performed an ~ I. INJ';~ ~

i j2.l11S, baked goods, faney wor!, , extraction on ElmsrPehoaienf "" ~ "
I :·plU:<.S and m"ny otter ai,tklu ext!aclion on Elmer Pi:shna of ~~ Conlfort Th,"s )-.~;~ :,'~I \\ClO sold. After a Iivel:v pic sale, Burwell, "" (':
I coffc \Vas 'I':l\'cd an,] a sccidl time Mrs. Nettie Jackman and :\relvin :: ~(r&Jf.''!J ' _'__/'{"" It,''''.

f njoyed. $097.83 was tht~ an",ullt Whitforl1 are medical patients. ~ , '~.. , ,

~~:l~~~I~:~r~I~~dg~ ~,~~)~;l~fdar~~,w{~i~ ---------<--------- -- ~ Chr'"Istmas '\'" ~
amount will l'eacJ1 nllJre thall $1.- Burwell Properties ~ • • • \\,,,,. -- ~
000, the cOIllI"itlee feels sUl~. s<;)- Are ChanCJincj Hands ~ -W/ i,'I'
\erall'alr of uanlu,l chicl,,'ns '\'E'rt: ::

sold, anl1 some white hybril1 ehick- 10eAantetdon szoualtlhl~alsltaS OsfOI~>uhli\~...rlal nollrl, ~ ',~
Ul~ abo. One Sabbath sc;\Ool cla~s ,I.> " ... ,

of small children \Hr'e each g\ven the east sil1e of the riv€r and ~ ~
a baby chicken last summer by for1l1erly known as the Hemy I~ .1

The Rev. FIallcis Kubbzewsldof Ed. Vogeltanz, ~hs. Flo:>:d l'eter- their teachcr, MIS. G1:l J'us Christ- Nolte place, to HalTY Shinn, who I~ ~
Omaba, the S1'('<).)<er; The Rev. I\L! son, Mrs, lIcnry Janu~, Mrs. Franl, en,sen, and while some were not plans to occupy the farm as soon ~ :~
Kelliher of Omaha; Rt. Rcv. Msgr. Kapustka, Mrs. Ralph Normap, able to raise their chicl(, all t'..rn- as they disl'ose of their BUl\\dl ~ .~
H. Muenstellllann of st. Libory; Mrs, George Fin!e)', Mrs. Alb;;rt I ed in some money. Mrs. Ehret's property. The Zalulls are already ',I ~
Itt. Rev. A. Jarzemsld of Ashton, Parkos, sr" Mrs. James O'Hallor-' Sabbath school chss w.::re all [.;inn living in Burwell, anl1 Anton is ~ '"
Very Rev, L. Keating of Grand an and Mrs. John Blaha. one dollar, ahd the money was in- employed in a drug store. ':J I
Islancl, Rev. E. Olberding of In- ------.--- ~--------- ,'-ested in riiaterials wh;ch wu~ Mr. anl1 Mrs. Cliff Carver of l" :
diana, Rev. A, \Vajckus of LOllp PI' f S' t" t n,o.de up dnd sold at thc auction. Bunvell have moved to Sargent ~ •
City, Rev. M. Szczesny of SaIgent, uns or a e The meals s~rved by the church where they have taken charge of ';j " ,
Hev. L. Ziolkow:ski of Elyria, Hev. mel1lber"hip at POPCOlll days was the cafe they recently bought from ~ ~

I
A. Vifquain of Burwell, l~ev. H. Farm' E.xpla·.ned a liord's Ane pre,jed an'd Uli;; 13urton Pulliam. They hell1 their 'J l{
Bednarczyk .Of Loup CI.ty , Hev. 1\.1. _ added a nice sum to the total ope.ning there Monday of this 'J ~
Collet of Broken Bow, Hev, E. Col- I I t I amount. week. Mrs. Carver has hau con- ~ :C
let of Broken Bow, Hev. H. Foster The p all'>. of tIe sta e col egc of siderable expnience in the restau- ';j .-t

Iof O'Connor, Hev. A. Hadziewkz of <>griculture relative to the Elate l'ant business. X. i.
'. . . I] farm at Genoa ~\'ere explained at School Redistri.cting ""

I Ravenna, Rev, A, Gonda of Spa.' - a public mccting in Genoa last F' I ~ A<

ing, R€v. J. Hargarten of Plea- - M t' CT' h't a"p ay ';j ..
santon, Hev. 13. Caballski of Scotia, weeK by Dr. F. D. Keim and War- ee Ing omes onl9 . ':i ~

It'll SalB of thc university staff, Friday evening caller:> at the 'tJ I(Rev. J. SZyIial of Hanison and 'h f 'I 1 'I I 'J ~
J t S f I ~'l·l·c·t, ''',> fal'lll \"1'11 be usej for' TOnitht at the Masonic hall orne 0 .v r. anc .v rs. Georg'e \Vi - .. .~Rev. ,1 c wecney 0 Gree cv , S! 0 Ul~ • • • I U.1 'K '" '0

~ ~. - ---~ J the pr'oduetiol1 of imploved v~uie- school '~ard members (rOlll all the son .anll gIl'S were .'11'. anu mrsj ~ ~

@~~~I!:II!:I~::n~~I!:"=II~I;~II=II::II-~II::;I=·II"~II=~~II~I~=11=~I-=n=II~II=I~~II~II;H~II=II=II:;ii~i1~U~li~'II;II~11~;I~II-;II=I;=II=II~U=II~II~~~~: ~lr~~g{~~V~~0~\\~I~p~;1\~~g~i:~wl~t~ t~~J~I:!:t?~;~~I~~d~~l~*!~;~J~~:~~t ~~1 t;:,~tiiellrl;~:~d~s~fit{~~~~a~?ni111r N~\~:;~:t:.~d~I~1 ~~~lilr~n~~~ ~~J ~,:/i / I...·..
t · cd by the last legislattlre. OtJ1"I'S 1\1r. and 1hs. Wm. Vancma .== == plenty that we fortunate Arneri- bC('n and will con inue to be on il ' 1 f'l 1 11 I l\= ' = cans have anl1 the still meagn" ~df-sul'P.olting basis. are Wt'!cOllle to att~rlu, hut only ~nl. aml,y am • r. anl.hs. M}ke== B'"I' R k = miserable existence eked' out by -~~--~---------. bl)ai'd mlnbers will vote. Sethk wele Satunlay evemn1:j'== == millions in other' lands, the mem- J b l( .• k' 80 :M3ny do not StCm to understand I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Syl'{ster ,~== U'.e' OC' == bels of Our Lady of Perpetual HelpaCO osmic 'I I the object of setting up this com-ll\.llee1<.. " . '"= '= Church launched a Thanbgiving IBuried at Ashton mitte€, although th.e facts h:1ve . M~·.1~ndl Mrs.. C.h:~les .Kl'lkaC ~ . ~= .' , == clothing and soap dIive. Thus this i ' bee'n \videly publicized. The com- \\ el t: .. Oll,l ayevcllln", guests of '.i/ i~'~~~~!;;~\;:;r;.I~~, $1.25== ." = Thanksgiving we made almsgiving l<'unral s.::rviccs were held last mittee can makc recollunen'\.'l'Uons' Mr. and Mrs. RUdo~ph ,John. _ 'j/- = th f tI k ,. g '1 k t \ ' t f J b K I' k' but it Is up to the voters in the Mr. anpd ~hs .. Geolge \'nls?n '.i/ /= = e way 0 laIl SglVlll . \He a .. S,l c'n 0 aco osnl.c J. districts concel'l1ed to decil1e \\hat and dauohtel': \\ele Sunday VIS- '.i/== == The following articles were COl- . SO, who has been in failing health action, if anr. will be taken. . Itors at the Ge,orge Bprson hom~, 'J~';j= S·,·· h' t'. == lected anl1 shipped. ! for svme months.. He was Lorn The establishment ot a reuist- Sunday eWl1lng viSItors at the ::::::; . == 1,630 articles of clothing, 170 Oct. 16, .1860, in Prmsia, aEd 10- dctin'" ~ommittee is more; th John Potrzeba home were Mr. and== 0 0"'. =bar::; of soap and 350 pairs of shoes cated WIth his par:ents n.ear F~r- natuI~ of an enablin' ·t·n • 't~ Mrs. \Vm. Vancura and famIly anu= . = anl1 socks \HlI wh<,n he was Just a ooy. .' .'. g ae,.e l1r .and Mrs. SJ'lvester Micek, '.i/_ '. '.' = The fOliowing ladies had charg,~ i He mdn;"·d Cecelia tre~cZ~k in t,~nf .ur- the llla~11ll~ery so bt~ot re- Mr. and :\11s. Alfred Klapal were ~,= . = of the paeking: Mrs. John 1

1
.896, tandth twel,\e, ChAJdrtn\\?:e

j
r <) QlS nC.lng can cone, su Ject to SUl1llay evening visitors 'of Mr '"= = \Vojtasek !I'hs Ig Pokraka Mrs. )(,1'11 o. em......r~. nIla . [." as H,e WIshes of the voters. anl1 Mrs. Hudolph John. ' 'J== =Jeny P~~coci1ar: Miss Verna I ~f Onl lS on.: cf the ~aug1tters. --------------- Sunday evening visitors of Mr, ~= = Sobon l\Ir'. GUy Lel\lasters :\hs. {he Joe W~das, Ben ,\\ alhs and Kenneth Mason 6 and Mrs. George Wilson were 130b ~= SUN 0' I-I' = ',~ , Syl\'e~ter \\adas famlhe3 of Ord I . . I I Van,Cleave andEva Gregory, 'iJ5 e'C· - .--.!....------..!'" - ----- all attenl1ed the funeral. .h Seriously III; Su,nday aftemoon visitors of Mr. ~= . - ) . I ----------.------- V·'· ... • f I' and Mrs. John Potrzeba and sons i

S_.' ., • =_ ...Card of Than {S -.'- Eldon Kovarik Is ICTlm 0 Po io ~~1~,e J~~l'yan~otrZ.l·:bas,J·la~ed,St~II'el\nlliy-i
Kenneth Mason, 6, Son of Mr.

E == We desire to extend Hurt in Accident and Mrs. Ed Mason, was admitted Drudil< of Norfolk.= == our appreciation for Eldon Kovarik of Ericson, em- to the St. Francis polio ward in -----
§ t F' • d - tpe many expressions plo)'ed by the Delta Construction Grand Island l\.ronday, At the pre- Davis Creek II.== a GlrnrOUn' 5 :::: of sympathy, for thc company with the crew clearing stnt time the boy is very sick. Mrs. Cecil Valasek entertained ~= ~ :=; f1O\\Crs and cahls frc,m the right of way for REA lines' ,Ed Mason, 0, who was staying thc Neighborly HelpeIs club Wcd- ~ . d'= ,/ = sincere fdeneb, all of r,ear AEhton, was injured M<)ilday wlt.h M:. and Mrs, .Lloy? Wilson neselay \\ith all members pIesent ';1/ a' s'== D' k T' k G = which servcd to make when hc cut his foot with an aX'l \\lule hIS paI'ents were lJ1 Granl1 but thlee. \ ....oIk on cudelle toys ~ en"= UC 5 ur eys eese = our SOlTOW at the He was dearing blush at the I.sJaI1l1 became 11l Tuesday and was is progl'essing nicel)', Thc 'lOstess 'i/ . ~= I . ' = death of our husband time. The kcen' blade cut through taken to Gra~,d Island imme;:li- ser vcd a \'elY nice lunch. Dec. 14 ~ I~== = and father a little hif; heavy boot and made a cut atcIy. Th~ malI! test does not lll- MIS. Herbert Linke \\111 have the I~ 1 S f M=_ ShQot starts at 1.'30 P. M. ~ easier tq bear. :;iigned: in his f"ot which !'t'quired three dlcate pollo but he. was leq th€Ie, Chlistmas palty. ~ Tle toro or en

."rIrs. Charl(s Ci(II!IlY stitches to close. Howevei', he ex- ,A .total of 18 person,s a~e ho~- Mr and M J I \V "" •.'= == FlonHce Cic1l!Ily pects to be back to work in a few pltallzed With pol.1O at St. 1< ra11\:1I3. ~~.:..__~_~~_~~~~_I~llal22.~~>,~:#,l',~L'.~~,),},?;,)•.?l~I~,Z,1'o"',,),5r~>,-',Jr.~},~,;.?l1',},~,~,,)'>'i«~1,)'2<.:.l~~I~ ~
.~ ~ Louie CiclHilY day~ All are ~ported III good ronilit~n rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Shells on' Ground = Mr. and Mrs. Alleil~' with the exception of thc Mason== , ::3 LOll!} -------------- boy. He is the only polio patient= = Mr. allli Mrs. l'-,\wk J. C. Penney Co. to be admitted there so far this

== S d b I' ' CI b f :::::: CieIHIlY Pays 2-Week Bonus month.= ponsore y Cosmopo ,tan . u or - ."rIr. and Mrs, Ted ---.~-------= ,. . = CicmllY Ten employee~ of thc local J. C. Bailev School= benefit of Pest Eradication Fund = ."rIr .and ."rIrs. Stere P€llney stOle will be paid a two- ,A group of friends and relatives= 0 = Ciel1I1lY' weeks bonus this year, Keitn Lewis helped Edwanl Adamek celebrate= :::; Mr. Wid Mrs. Paul storc manager revealed today..The his birth<lay 1<).iclay evening.

~1111111II1111111111)Illll 1I111 11111 III II ,UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIII'lllllllIllUIII II! III~ ~a~':~:~iyld M /'s. Floyd ~~):~~t;~ ~~~p~~tati~;~-:r~li~o~~~~~ 'an~lriaI~l~l~ ~~~~'e E~~~~j~yA~t~~~~
The cUlTt'nt extra payment is in guests of l\.Jt ._anq Mrs. Leon K1an-

.",lr. etHel 1l1rs. Jae1; • addition to the company's thrift f ecky and Phyllis.' •
Andersoll 01 d 'I '" I ". I\ and pl'ofit sharing plan, LeWis ., r. an "rs.•, e s ., e son. and

,_...;;;;;;....~.-;.;..;:;;;;;::;;;~:.;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;..;;::;;.. said, E~hel, Vell, L~t.a, Wilma and Lyle
• -N:elson were 'Sunday uftel'l1oon
-~"-"-'~_"" -_..y-."."....::::-.--- ~__~........'_... _ u·_'n-_.n gUE'Sts of Mr .and Mrs. Harold

Nelson. .

(
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Feeds.

Hybrid Cor'n.

"It pays to buy
from Noll."

Alfalfa Seed
and Sweet Clover.

Cornhusker 148, 75, 63, 83,
81, and 85 have given a vel')'
good account the past sever
al years. We often have
growers tell us of better
than ioo bu. per acre on ir
rigated land and many times
th.:se numbers al'e yielding
50 to 80 _bu. on dry lanel.

Hy-Line Chicks.
This week we haYe had a

letter from Hill Hatchery in
1egard to the supply of Hy
Line Chicks avaijable for
1950. We belieYe that you
will find that these Hy-Lines
will be pretty scarce during
the latter part of March,
April and May. If )'OU have
a good Brood.:r IIpuse, we
feel that J'ou can do yom
self ,some good if you will
order lIy-Unes for Jan"
Feb., and the first couple of
weeks in March, May we
have your order soon and J'OU
will not be disappointed.

Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
markets seem to re;l:ain
about the same as they have
beICn the last few weeks. We
are in the market for both
alfalfa ancl sweet clover seed
and al'e anxious to get a
larger' stocl~ of alfalfa seed
to cany for our Spring
tlade. If y01.1 have seed to
~ell let us talk to you about
it. The boys at the elevator
can give J'ou prompt service
in cleaning this seed for ;)'ou.

This week we have a load
of ConkeJ's products and can
furnish J'ou with 40~( Hog
1<'eed in either rellds or
meal. Laying Mash and 26'.0
POUltry Concentrate in pellet
for111 also 12',.< Beefl1lakr.
We believe that this Beef
makr' is the' finest feed t)1at
)·ou can buy for your feed
yanl feeding this year. This
feed contains 45',< molasses
and Soy Bean Meal, Cotton

seed Meal an'.l Linseed Meal.
Star t J'our cattle ",ut on half
pound amI increase the feed
till you are feeding' a cuuple
of pounds per head each day
and J-OU will save a lot of
c6r n and reduce your feed
ing time and have better
finished cattle when th~y go
to market. Let us quote J'ou
on a truckload to J'our farm.
With the 40',( Hog Fecd you
can put on 100 Ib3. of pork
by feeding about 5 % bu, of
corn and 10 Its. of this 40~(

Hog Feed; this will lnake
cheap pork for J·ou. '

Have in stock, Oil Meal,
~ottonseed Meal in pea size;
Soy Bean in Pellets and
meal. Also have Lincoy in
stock. Our Laying Mash at
$3,75 pel' tag with djsc..:unts
for 10 or 20 bag~ is a real
buy.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

PLANTS

Ord

We have a nice lot of Chrishrtas Trees. Spruce V/reaths,
cmd \'Ve Qlso have in a number of Spruce Grave Bla;1kets.
We will deliver them to the Cemetery and placo them if
deshed.

We have in a' good stock of PoinselliQs. Mel Begonias and
Paper W1;J.ile Narcissus. Come in and place your order for
inunediato delivery or for ChIis!n1t1s.

Christmas Cen'terpieces

We havo many Christmas Centerpieces made up and
ready for you to take out or we will make them up to
suit your individual need.

EVERGnEE~S

That1~{ You
We feel that our first Flow~r Show since the war was
wortn tho time aild effort expended to prepare it for you:
and several hundred o.f you ceune to shure it with us.
Many of you told us how much you enjoyed tho show
ar..d we can assure you that it was a pleasure to show you
so mny new ideas in Floral arrangement and many
Christmcls Centerpieces.

The Orchids went to Mrs. Elsie Water man Mrs, Bob
Coates, and Mrs. MOlY Sowers, '

Pep CIL.!b Appears in
New llnifo.:ms. Adding
Color to Occasion.

NOLL SEED CO.
I Nebr. I

i..;:,-;o..-----o-.-'"::··--;:--·::-',,:-:.;::~:;::;:,;:='?;:.,:.:.- ,;,... .:;:,... r" ~. ··::;.....,;~i~;,.~~----~ : :~• .;---::--.:-:~-:-"-:.-:- --;: .~-:-.- ;':.,1

OlUJ :\IAmU;JS
Cream, No. 1. ... $ ,61 - $ ,61
Cream, No.2.... .61 .61
Eggs .....•..•..• S2 .35
Stags .....•. ,... .10 .10
Heavy Springs... .17 .11
L",gl~01l1 Springs...14 .14
Heavy Hens. . . . .. .17 .17
Legh01l1 Hens.,...14 .14
W!leat, No.1. . .. 1.98 2.00
Y. COIn, No.2. . •• 1.02 1.05
Barley ••..•..... .95 .95
Rye . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,12 1.05
Oats .... "...... .75 ;.7:..5_-=~=-=.::_==-=="-~==-~-~=-::-=-=-~~
~~"::""''''';:.-';;''';;~;;;:._''';:;'~:''.":;:;;;;'~;;::;~~-~.;;;;~"~-;;;;~-~.~~~~-~.----_=:===-~~ -

9uiz Want Ads
Too Lat~ To Classify,

FOR~ SALE - Child's oa], roll-top
desk $5; led steam engine toy.
Like new $3,~0; also pads to fit
a refectory table 33 1!lx48". Two
end extension pads 17 %x33 %".
Phone 245. 37-2tp

FOR SALE: - Double bunk beds,
complete, Outside white house
paint Reg, $5,00 value at sub
tantial discounts. 13·15 Jackets
13-9 Parkas. Other Army mdse"
tools, etc. Almy Supply Store,
Scotia, NebI', 37-2tc

STOckholders Meeting
The annual meeting of the stoo::k

holders of, the Loup Valley Agri
c;tltura1 society will be l:e)d in the
district court room in Ord, Mon
day, Vec. 12, starting at 8 p. m,
Reports will be read and offi~er;s

will be elected.

Nerth Loup won their fin:t bas
ketball gam,~ of the season, played
Tuesday night with 1"arwLQl at
North Lot.:p. 1"inal score was 43
:J7, At' tlJe end of the first quar
tEr tho SCOre was North Lo1.'p 3,
Farwell O. Second quarter, 16
North Loup, Farwell 20, Third
quarter, Farwell was still leading,
::l:>-32 but North Loup scored at
t1:e begin_ning of the last q113rtCl'
a,nd led the n:malllcler of'the game,
On the North Loup team were Rus
"ell Kerr, Joe Babcock, H.onnie
Gooclri'ch, Bob Hawkes amI Gale
Sintek, with Vuane Willo1.,ghby
substituting for Goodrich for .\
:ohOIt time, Otfio:ials of the game
\,er'e Hosch brothers of Scotia.

North Loup Pep club appeared
for the fllst time in th~ir new lIni
founs, r,)yal blue ballerina ~kirb

antI white blcuses, with tbe cheel
le';"llel's in w:1ite shirts, blue and
\Vi1itesw~·aters, The high school
band played d11ring the period be
tween games at at the half,

The second team played first,
with Farwcll winning that game,
10-17,

A large number of Farwdl peo
p:e were pres.:nt, as well as their
Pcp club, which was dre~sed in
l'I1gh~ red ballC'rina skirts and
j('11,ins and wllite blou~es.

North Loup Wins
from farwell by
Score of 43-37

_.Je. w ••• "7*".-- ..\

Ord Livestock Markel
Announces Its OliNing for the Regular Weekly Sale

Cl\lllmln.~•• llllrtlld': &'Cllmmin~, Auctlonrrr~

HORSES
10 head of horses

MISCELLANEOUS
1945 FarmaH haetor, fully equipped with

hydraulic lift
N? 233 c~lIti'lator for same
John Deere 15-foof disc
Travis Furl1iture S{llc ai, the residence herc in
Ord. Frid<IY, Oec~tI1be!t' 9. Scc the advertis'C~

mel'lt on al1o~h';;r Ptl~'1 01 t:1is issue.
)

O!,lr market last Saturday was strong on
all cl(tsses but 'weanling pigs and they were
sellii1g from $10 to $13 per head, which was
weaker. Heavy feeder shouts brought from
$15 to $11 per 11l1l1dred witll choice <jilts up to
$18 per cwt. For this week it looks like:

CATTLE
100 head o~ li<jht calves
20 neud of chQice Whitefacc cows
20 head 01 li9ht calves from one of the

good herds of this territory
50 head of mixed ycurlin<js
30 heucl 0.1 fa t cows

1 cho,cl~ yearling Shorthorn bull
1 extra goad \Vhitcface bull

One man, due to his health. Is selling Ollt his
c;n'tire hel'd of Shodhol'n cows and heifers.
Th'~se are thin, but good quality. All heifers i
will freSn?F! next spring. .
25 hCiJcJ ~f choice mixed \VhHeface cotHe

including an extr'.1 good 3' yegr old
bull, all consc<jnecl by one man.

HOGS
140 hCtld of weanling pigs al1~ heavy feeder

shoots

for SatMrday. December ·10

Phone 95

Corn

Grain·

FARMERS ElnEVATOR
'. .~

Wheat this week hit a new high for the crop
year, th~n quickly settll~d back (1 few cents. If.
you have surplus gl'oin to sell of auy kind,
remember, we arc always in the market at the
highest m~rket prices.

Tankage Meat Scraps Sooybean MeaJ
Cottonseed Coke· Bo!,t, Meal. Swifts Mineral

Grollnd Roc~ Solt • Dairy Feed

Wayne Feeds
Another carload to bo on track next week. Place your
orders now for a littlo extra feed. Remember. we helve
extended the time on our "Thank You Prize" program for
another 30 days.
Feed prices continue strong.

We have plenty of excellent feeding corn; some
carrying a little 1110ist:~re OL1d other corn that
is nice Cind dry. If in need of corn. we can fill
your requirements now.

Grey Salt, b!ock ........•••.•.•••..•••. , .52
Bra.,. per bag ..•....•.....•••.••••....• 2.40
Omar ~gg Mash, print bag ... I •••••• I ••• 3.60
Cottonseed Meal, per bag ....•. It•• I • •• 4.05
UniversaJ Mineral, per bag', .....••.•.... 4.25
V/ayne Calf ~t(1rter, per bag ....•.••••.. 4.70
32% Poultry Concentrate, print bag. I •• I .4.95
Oyster Shell, per bag I • • • • •• .95
V/ayne Pi<J & Sow Meal,. per bag ...•..•.. 4.40

Steckley Hybl~id Se'ed Corll
Place your orders now whilc we can still givc
you the number and I{erne; size suitable for
your farm. Vie will still 9ive you a libcra~ dis
COtlilt for your cash payment. Th(s no dOHbt
will be taken off about JUil. 1st. as they Iwve
always done in the past. .

Buy Your Stec.~lcy Seed Corn Now•

In photo. back row. left to right: Coach Helmut Brockman. C. Hansen, F. Fryzek. O. Stod
dard, C. Zlon:ke, H. Christensen, L. Geweke. E. Pisko/ski. E. Barnes, E. Smolik. H. DohEn.
L. Hanson, Ass·t. Coach Frank Lee: Middle row: N. Mark;;, R. Timmerman, R. Tatlow, H. Misko.
F. Ropb<?rson. R. Hurlbeil. G. Ce(ak, G. Stoddard, H. Bendu. G. Flagg, J. Petska: front row: L.
Larsen, student rmmager, Wm. Dodge. B. Noyosad. R. Furtak, Ed Rousck. O. Leach, O. Marsh.
L. Norman, R. James. R. Beran, F. Stewart. Jr. Petska, J. Gregory. A. Cc.u!::;en, studEnt manager.
Photo taken by Duemey in 19~(l.

-----------------------

Fifty Years of Football as Shown
\

by fhe Old Files of the Ord Quiz

Neb~.

"l'lw flllluic!'>t !lictun:' of my life"

BILL WILLIAMS •VleTO RlORY • JANE NIGH

Sunday, MondclY - December 11-12

Tuesd(ly, Wednesday - December 13-14, .

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

I

TItOtHuS & Covey, AudiOI\cci'S

fighting-Mad anti

lD1lilltl11Jj TilE -,-"-~, .

I\iJIDillI SECRET GAff1>EN

~.- ·11

SUl'llJl! JllJe:Jlock mal'kell!
Friday~ Dece~nbelt 9th I

500 or More Cattle,

".Frolll the out hoI' or 'lHl~ YK\HLl:'\G", 'lhe J"ars mo,t unusual
, }'idun·.

Will have another wonderful offering of
feeder cattle at our sale again this week. Have
several large consignments of Hereford year
ling steel's comiH<:j from west of Dunnhli] and
several loads of Shorthorn steers iront Custer
and Loupcounties. Also C1 lewd 0., two O't heavy
~teers from the samc territory.

, . There will be several loads of good quality
Her:eford c(!lvcs and some good doing Short
horn coJves. Also a good offering of feeder
cows and heifers ak1d several loods of choice
Hereford s'(oc!< ·cows.

5 head of outstandh'9 Registered Hereford !

breedint) bulls coming from some of the best i
herds in this secHon 01 the country. Several·
h.ea~ of mHk cows. some baby ctllves and many I
smaller consignments of green caBle.

. - If you are needing good feeder cattle', it
will pay you to be at our market 'again this
week. 'He feel very fortun(lt~ in having these
large runs of fqeder cottle at our sale e(!ch
week.

Expc<:t another large run of fat hogs and
sows; also several consignments of feeder
shoatcs and pi9S; someva,cdl1C1tcd bred gilts
and severQl head of breeding boars.

8. to 10 head of work horses anr.( killers.

Will h(tVe sevcral good teams of well broke
horses.

.Plan fo be af Burwell on Fridays where you will
lind a wiele seledion of good quality livestock

Thursday, Friday, Sa turday .~ Deccmber 8-9-10
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=tr=lClJ::lCXJ::!c:lC'lCle:t Illil CI t' I PI I til} I i 41 G 'u") St k nicliff ran bade a punt 31 yanls to', over for tho only touchclo\\n of tho ,. :.
\ t SC lall .I{' CCI'S nyC{ IC iJIU 0 muc, 111111110 rea ~l1alo tho glory, The anI lino is 1game,'! :~~~~:\\~o:~af~~~dl0yO~;O1~:~'

h l;~portcll as exceptional. Central Mcanwhile the fame of anI hi~h

ORDrrHEAl'RE "_~"'>""·~'Afili".N,y~ 'f" ,.,~..>. • CIty proved tough, but anI won, I had gone auroad in the land a~d dO\f'OcsotuOCrske? In the QUIZ want adt3f,;;,' 7 to 0. , The ChantlcleCl's played Onl was to havo an opportun/ty to
"he,\d~ ,up fo~tbal1 to defeat AI'- play tho lfull-Dai~etla hi"h school

'J W2,~:",'.,',.~?-.;.\'.( calln 23 to 0" flley then proeecdcd in the Houston Tex stadiuIll that
.J. :<li:-.~ t'?, elllllll1ute Sc1.rgent by a score of i~, if they defcated Albion,' The .,r.~~~~~~~·=~_~~~~M

-,.:,;,>ut::~'";;i4i' lu,...to~ O. ul- C' ' IIull·DaisC'tta school also had a. --- ----.
.. ! he toub,le~t game ,ofthe sea~on record of 41 games without de- G, rains.

came 111 the annual fhanksglvlng feat. Howe\ er this was settled
L~ay, contest betl\:e('~ Ord and Loup 1:eally by the Albion team Friday As this ad is written the
c.tJ , ~ut l~ \\as dcclaled')6 to 0 evening, Nov. 2, when they tool, Grain Market took quite a
\\hen ,funlllchff tossed a ~O yard the IonV' end of a 20 to 6 score, slump this week and all
p,lcS ll}to the waltll1g arms of Onl oUl)'anled ami outclo\\ned AI- grains are down, \Ve are in
Allan, Zlkl~lLlnd~D 01':1 c~ul'Jmake bion, but failed to produce the lhe market fOI' VOUI' Grain
no \\lrdlill b plubl,es~ agall1~t the sec-rill" punch when needcd, The "
!\'Cavy Loup City lilli', '~'he largest Te;OC1Sbschool also lost their 42ncl and have plenty of bin room
I urkey Vay crowd ll1 history at this tillle to hal1l11e what-

I
,walched the game on the ai'll field, game, ever you have to sell. \Ve

Nini' fine plJ.yers played their To make matters worse, this are veI'y anxious to buy an-
last game that day for Onl high, was only tho stal'! of Onl's othel' 500 uu. of White •111iIl-
They w.:re E:vel'elt \VilliaIII S, E:rn- tloubles, Several anI players were ing Corn to fill a car we
est James, Vale Hughes, Charles on the injllled list, and An'adia have auout Ieauy to ship, If
Celak, Don Tunnicliff, Edgar preceeded to Iub it in the next you have White Corn or any
Barnes, Hany ZUlkoski, Bob Jab- game by handing the favon::d kind of grain let us nlake
I I L I I I" Chanticleers a 6 to 0 defeat. To if 1 t
on~l,i anl e~oy Zikmunc, .011'- end the season, the best ai'll culd I J'Oll an 0 e1' on w 1a J'ou

eHr," time proved that Broclunan have to sell.
had enough re"e1\'es to keep on produce was a scoreless tie against
top for sOl11e time to come, Loup City Thanksgiving DaJ'. But

Allen Zik11lund, Raymond Tat- before this eame a 7 to 7 tie
low ami Hussi'll Hose were 1'eturn- with Sargent and a diststrous 33
ing n:gulars in 1938, Other letter- to °loss to Ravenna,
men were Bob Albers, Raymond The complete list of football,

ures, It is auout the lal'gest num- j Hurlbert, Von .severson, E:dwunl players emolled for the fall of
bel' of young men ever to practice I Gross, Vernon Nay, Ellwin Hitch- 1939 is given under the picture of
foctlJall at anyone time in anI's man, Boyd Rose, HEnry Benda, the squad for that year.
history, After Scotia, the scons: A1·thur Callson, pon Dahlin, Chas,
for 19:::13 nlll as fol!o\\'s: A 0 to ° Keown, E:ugene Punc0ehar and

E:al1y in September, 1935, the ling, ~lelia ,Blessing, Richardson, tie at St. Paul; 12 to °Over Brol,- Gerald Stoddard. The er;tire
Quiz sho\\"ed a picture giving 1113 Rose and Pray. en Bow, 33 to i3 over Burwell, ai'll squad inc:!uded 52 playe!';, ..
leaSOl1S why anI was sta"in'" a 1936 --- In 19:::6 a young man 126, Rwenha 0; ani 12, Central ani won the opener frem Atkin
comebael, in football. In that piC- named Laverne Lal\in wrote up City 0; Onl 6, ArcalEa 0; anI 13, son, th\) exact score not bei:lg
ture were shown Charley Cetak, the games, amI ,it is no troubl~ to Sargent 0; Qrd 13, Loup City 0, given ill the writeup, The Chanti
Henald Rose, Lloyd Richardson, find tLem in the QuiZ sporting This made two years for Ord, cleersdefeated St. Paul 20 to 0,
Charl.:s Jones, Gerald Clark, news, Also, another young man without defeat. The l'('cord was I and then went on to defeat Bro1-',en
Frank PI'ay, and Paul Blessing, namc:'d Lavern Duemey was taking man<'d only with tics, with Haven- I Bow 13 to 0, in a gan:e in which
all linemen, and H~race Johnson, pictures of the players and the na, All'adia and Loup Clty 'in 1935, ttey were hampeted by over-can
Dick Koupal, Harold Haskell, Don Quiz was using them in cuts in its a.lo1 with 8t, Paul in 1936, In 1935 fidcr.ce, They l\ext went to Bur
Tunllicliff, Kenneth Koelling, Dean Own engraving plant. The Chanti- ani hall score:d 9! points to th.:ir well a!\d won handily 18 to O. In
MarKS, Dale .Melia and Dale' clcers (first time the name ap- opponents 6, and in 19313 the to- c~dentally they wel'e wearing blacl~

Hughes. Also shown was Coach pears) played the seco,ld team and tals sctood Orcl 135, opponents 6. suits for tInt game. Ord nipped
Brocknnn, another of the reasons. beat them 33 to O. . That year anI won tho cha1l1picn- Fullerton 19 to 0 at Bussell park,

Ord had just won its first game Ord defeated Scotia in their ship in the !YLd-Sox' and the Loup Next came the Rlvenna ga1l1e,
of the season at Scotia by a score first game 34 to 0, The starting Valley. which anI took 13 to 0. The
of 25 to O. Haskell scored twice line was Hughes as centcr, Zik- Coach Brock.man retcI H:d his Chanticleers wet'e scored on at
and Clark and messing each once. mund and Vlugosh, guards, Bur- first setback in 1937 when Dick Albion, but managed to win, 14 to
Long nll1S by Haskell and ,Marks rows and James, tackles, Cetak KO'Jpal, sophomore sensation of 7, in what was the best game of
counted in the n~xt win of 19 to 0 and Koupal, ends, Tunnicliff quar~ the preceding year, annO~ll1ced he the year, Brockman used three
against St. Paul. In the next game, tel', Haskcll full and Clark and would not play, but would devote teams in defeating Areadia 46 to
Flayed under the lights at Bussell Barnes halves, Bud Clark ShOIHJ his extra time to ll1u~ic, Howe\ cr, 0, anI then defeated Sargent 19
park, .Onl deCea.ted ~unYell 25 to up \\'ell in this gaule, although the he \\"as lucl,y in ):lavinG' able re- to 0. Loup City was able to hold
O,maklng all PC>ll1ts Il1 the second, entire team displayed tenific pow- rlacements, and the winning Ol'd to a 13 to 0 victory in the final
half. 1 er and plenty of speed. ;: streak moved steadily on, The game of the season, Charles Ke-

Hayenna tied Ord in 1935 and The complete list of players fOI: C!lanticlecr roster, of regulars, as own and E:dwil: Hitchman were
thcreby was giHn credit for a 1936 follows: ,Bob Albers, E:d- given by Laklll, IS as tollo\\'s: elected co-captams for the year,
mOl'al Victory, as the six points i ward and Hal'old. Barnes, Dean Carlson, Puncoc!lar, StodcLud, Ke- The Ord team was rated with only
they mado were tho first against: Barta, Hury Benda, Dean Bless- own, Tunnicliff, Jablonski, D, and Lincoln High ahead.
Ord for the season, Later anI ar:d ing, Richard BUlTow3, Paul Carl- ~: R?se, ~ctty, Nar, ~., and A. In 1939 considerable attentlo:l
ArcadlJ. played to a scoreless tle! sen, Chas. Cetal~, Bud Clark, Don Zlkm,ll1ll, Zulkosl,}.' fallu\\'" Dahl-, was given to one Raymond Hurl
on a frigid Arcaclia field. ()I'd then Dahlin, Chas, Dlugosh, Joe Grt'g- m, l!ltchman, \V Ilhap'>l, Barnes, bert and a new man, new on tho
proceeded to def~at Sarge:lt ,12 t,o ory, ,Edw, , Gross, Harold Haskell, Hughes, James, Cetak al;d Gl'o:s, publicity at least, Henry Misko, to
0" In the absence of Don 1unm- I:;dwlI1 lhtchman, -,- Hohnan) anI opened the season \Vltn a say nothll1g of Raymond Tatlow
chff, Vale Mella took over the Dale Hughcs, Ray Hurlbert, E:rn- romp of 47 to 0 over Atldn~on, in and Gerald Stoddard, and anum
quarterback duties, and proved a est James, Charlie Jones, Vick which Brockman swept the bench bcr of others, anI won their first
decided succes~, The \'(riter speaks Koupal Emil Krikac, Harvey Kra- in the la~t half, and any combina- game that year from St. Paul, 19
also .of Haskell's fino punting, 11l.,llik, 'Barney Larsen, NOI'\'a1 tion he sent in was able to score. to 0, in what had been l'ated a
Koelling's pass and Marks' off- Marks, Harold Melia, Vernon Nay, In their second CO:ltest they dis- close contest. They then won their
tackle slashes, John Paddocl{, Jack Petty, Hal'old posed of St. Pat:], 19 to 0, Because to straight with0ut defeat from

The Ord Chanticlecrs tied Loup Pray, Rie:hard Piskorski, Edward a two-inch rain,floored their field Broken Bow, 20 to 2,
City, nothing all, tn thQ Th,;3.nks- Puncochar, Boyd Rose, Ru~sElI and made play llnposslble, Broken It was plain that the strain was
giving Vay gamo in 1935, to win ~ose, ,RIChard Sevelso:l, Ralph ~ow, fO}ft'ltcd their game. to Ord. beginning to tell. Forty games is
first place in the Loup Valley con- ;atlo~\," VO!,I. ?ll1UllO,man, DO~ 11:J.Jll1g ,on, a mU~dy Old fl~ld~ a lot of football. However, Bur
ferencI'. Arcadia Dave an assist funl1ldlff, E:ldcn !1.uner, Don Vm Olll defeated BUl\\dl 8 to 0, 111" well made It 41 when they lost to
by challdng up a 12 to 7 win over cent~ E:vere:tt Vnll!ams, RO?e~t next \\'e~l, ~he big boys ha,: a rest the Chants, 26 to 0. The closest
Comstock. It was a well played \Vllllamson, LeHoy ;J;lkm~ul'J, Elno uut th<1 JUl1lors lost to the ::Sargent call came at Fullerton when Nor
game on a muddy field and was Zikmund, Harry ZulkoskL "juniors by a score of 25 to 12. val "Harpo" Marks blocl,ed a
featured by the accllrate punting The above list contains tr)~ ..Two ,fellows, are especial~y men- Fullerton punt in ,the last m:nuto
of Haskell, who punted out foul' names of 1110St of the boys who honed 1ll Ord s 26 to 0 wm over of tj1e game and Frank Robeltsoll
times inside the 20-yanl line, Ord were' destined to run Ord's wit;- Ravennt, Barnes ar:d Zulkoski, for fell on the ball on the Fullerton
lost by graduation Marks, Koel- ning stleak tIp into the high fig- their fine backfield work, but Tun- five. Two plays later TalloI\' went
-'-- ._-----_._---.....
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Mr. Christensen and Mr. and Mrs. Clark were Sunday afternoon call
Dick Pedersen had Sunday dinner ers and lunch guests of Mr. and
at the Ereslcy home and tool< Mrs. Mrs. Harry Brcsley.
Christensen home with them. -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zablou
Sllel',>'l En'sky also I'eturned to St. ..lil wci'e SaturJa.r c\:ening vi.91tors
Paul to spend a few days with hel' of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm.
grandparents. _ -Mr. ancl Mrs. Harold Christen-

-Donald Craig drove to Kear- sen and family drove to O'Neill
nE:y Saturday to attend to some Saturday night to visit M~. and
business l~att(,I's and to spenJ, the Mrs. Ed Panowicz. They returncd
weel< em with his aunt, Mrs. home Sunday. ,
Glenn Her ,st amI family. -Mrs. Clyde Baker, Mrs. ~ich-

--Eldon and Bill Bruha were ard Rowbal and Dickie, Mrs. CQr
Satmday dinner guests of Hattie win Cummins and Mrs. M. B. Cum-
Bruha. mins were in ,Grand Island sholl- -

-Mrs. Orville Harner and War- ping. .
ren of Scotia visited Saturday -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ohlrich
afternoon with Mrs. Dean Bresley. and Pamela of Grand IslanJ .spent
~~1r. and Mrs. Alois J. t;3.vage the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

of Colulnbus were in 01'\1 Satln- Joe Gregory. MI'. and Mrs, Wayae
day to visit her Cather, Franl, Du- Pierce were also at tM Grq;ory
bas. . home Sunday for dinner. ' ,

-Hattie Bruha and Rudy Skala' ,..,.---RichClrJ Good, soil of Mr. and
called at the Ed Proskocil home Mrs. Loren Good, will play the
last Thursday night... tuba in the Kearney.state Teach

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush of crs College band c.oncerl on Ttl~S-
Sargent and Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil \ day evening, December 15. '

#ete",
..

INTE ATIGNll
HARVESTER

NEW••• Enti.r~ly N.ew
1950., ,

REFRIGERATORS
7~'u7~/'

They're here! They're beautiful! Four sizc$':::·.
four big-value price-tags ... four great new re
frigerators, tbat women dreamed and ho{ii'e

. economists planned for you! Co!Ue in today a~.j

see them. See the big freezer lockers,the spado'us
"oj

sheh'es, the extra-roomy meat trays and vego-
table crispers. ',.>' .

See the new, exciting, "sh~dowline" styling
, . ,

-no ledges, no crevices to catch dust and maKe
w~rk. See the Egg-O-Mat,"dever new egg~

P• dispenser. Sec the new Diff'us-O-Lite for s~i-rices sturt at dowless interiors. Don't miss the exclusi~c,

$21495,
built·in bottle-opener. And let us s~ow you h~~'
"Eycry Feature lias a Function" in these gr'e.it
new International Hancstec rcf.rigcrators. a~r

,'. ' , " 00. cOl1venient terms. " .' .;~" '
Big 7.4 ~\( ft:. ~odel,H-71" ".

()ther$~~~~;:~\t;9::;;V~ fl., PAme'1n 7odat!.'
HOWARD HUFF -.,

Ord

--1\trs. Vashti IIastings of Ash
land who has been visiting with
Mr. and 1I11·s. Geo. Hastings silke
Thanksgiving \\'i!l J.:'ave FriJClY for
Califol'llia to visit two dall~llt(,lS.

-Lois Severn3, daUGhter of !vIr.
and Mrs. J. \V, Sevel'lls, Ord, will
Sll1g in the Hastings College pre
sentation of Handel's "Messiah",
December 11. This annual event
will feature the 226 member Hast
ings College festival choir ass:sted
by the Hastings sYlllphon~- orches
tla .

-Frillay night supper guests at
the Fred Skala, sr. home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Skala and fam
ily, Mr. and ~lrs. E;:d l'roskocil ancl
Camily, Mr. and ;"1rs. Elmer Penas
al:d son, Hattie Bn~ha, Mrs. Char
les Flieder and Son and Agnc"s
Penas. The occasion was in honor
0: Bennie Skala's birthdaJ'.

-Mrs. C. L. Christensen of st
Paul came to Ord Friday to spend
a couple of daJ·g with Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bresley and famlly. S\\::day

This overwhelming preference

stems frOtH just one fact:

19.19 remIts l'asc" on ill,olllplete uut COIICIl1s;re rwtiul111iJe regisfrafiutlfi~lIr<?s.

"

Chevrolt!1 traCKS give
more/or thernoneyI

ORU AUTO SALES CO.
Buick· Chevrolet . . Ord. Nebr.

./Jor/nll' ./949
pr~77rjdoy trUCK user$

OlJe?' the next
two makes__...._uo·......, .

comoined

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Emil Anderson
and Walter Andersoll all of Craig,
Nebr" visited Wednesday and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hoe and Mrs. H. C. Koll.

-Mrs. Ella Adamek and Frankie
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anJ Mrs. A. J. AdClmek.

-Bobby Hughes entertained
some of his friends Sunday after
noon. Those present were Sheryl
Smets, JUdy Beerline, Jerry Wil
son, Kathel·ine Gilroy, Duane Car
son,Man'in Vasicek anJ Ronnie
Homa,ns. The group did square
dances. -

-Robert Lewis spent the week
end in Grand Island with his
daughter, Mrs. R. H. SnYl1er and
familj.

--M.rs. Lloyd Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hackel and Mr. and Mrs. Hus
sell R,ose were \Vednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Jones.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Davis re
tUlned last Tuesday from Spring
neld, S, Dak, where they helped
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Bakker, celebrate their 60th wed
ding anniversary. In 1917 Mr.
Bakker's pareilts also celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary.

-Wilma Egly and Kenneth
Brecltcn of Comstoclt were Sunday
ewning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Covey.

-Archie and Lloyd Geweke
wcnt to Hay Springs Tue9~ay to
do soqle deer hunting.

-Mr, and Mrs. Geo. PaIseI' of
Big Spring, Nebr., were Wednes·
day over night al~d Thursday
mOI;ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. B., Cummins. MrS. Palser is a
sister of Mr. Cummins.

--'-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klane
cky attended an oyster feed Tues
day evening at the home of Mr.
and. M.rs. Leon Klanecky.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale were
in Lincoln Wcdr.escJay attending
thefJ,meral of Ray Cort', an uncle
of M,r, Dale. '

-Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gudmund
sen, of HJ'annis visited from Sat
Ul'day until Monday with Mr. ar.d
Mrs. E. R. Fafeita.

';"-Tuesday afterl'·)on Mrs. <:lif
ford "Flynn visited with Mr3. Rud
Koupal.

-I\1'rs. Geo. R Gard \v ho has
been 'visitirg in Sidney and Mrs.
Abbie' Lawson who visited in
Gothenbarg returned home Mon
day..

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster
and i1arianne anclMr. and' Mrs.
Jerry J'uncochar visited Sunday in
Gretn<l- with Mrs. Herman Gehrken.
Mrs. Gelu'ken is a sister of Mrs.
PuncoclH\r and Mr. Gnaster.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goff and
family were SunJay supper guests
of Mrs. John Holmes. .

-Sunday dinner ,?uests of l\lr.
and Mrs. Curtis Guo.mundsen were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams and
Mrs. Jessie Lybarger all of A-rt;;a
dia.

,

•1

$1300
Vclhc.-ctl

Con, cn[cnt
'l'eJ'lll,'1i

FrIday, Dec. 9th

~dl'al for Churches,
Schools, UOIllt;;S, ClulJs

\\'HUl~ FUl~ U~l'AIL:S

On Uispla~' and for
Immediate Uelinry

Hammond
Organ

SPINET MODEL

Every Friday

Oscar's lIaIl

Midwest
'Piano Co.

mu;'o;u I:SL.\;'o;U, N.t:l3l:. ,
, " St.Ct

DANCE

ress Gayer and His Organ
Ft.·a(urJuAS :t llallllllontl Oq;,un

Solo, ox

I

Mrs. L. H. Peterson of St. Paul
was in Ol'd conSUlting Dr. Parkins
about her eyes the past week.

- Sunday night a covered dish
supper, sponsored by the Catholic:
Ladies Altar Society, was held at
the K. C. Hall. The C. Y. O.
fUI'nished the pl'og ram.

-Mrs. LeonaI'll Kizer visiteJ
Saturday afternoon with Alma
Jorgensen.

- Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
aml Mrs. Otis Hughes were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hughes and 1\11'. and Mrs.
Melvin Clement.

-Ur. W. U. Na~- Is In On! on
Tuesday aull 1<'l'iday at office of
Ur. Zeta Nar. 15tfc

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Lombard and fam
ily were MI'. and Mrs. Oliver Cox
of Spalding, Mrs. Gordon Auten
and son of Cedar Haplds and Frank
Lombard of Omaha. Frank and
Dick LombaI'll are brothers. '

-Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak took Mrs. Lillian Ul
rich and l\Irs. Ella Weckbach to
Omaha where they boarded a train
for St. Louis where they will meet
some other people and continue on
to Mexico.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Beran vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Suminski.

-MI'. and Mrs. Hay Hurlbert
and son of Lincoln spent the week
end in OrJ visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, and his
mother, Mrs. Ida Hurlbert.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Free
man were Sunday guests of MI'.
al:d Mrs. Charlie Klimek.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny
had as Sunday dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. and
MI·s. D. E. Troyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Lathrop and MI'. and Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek
. -Ur. II. N, Norris, Osteopath.

, 32trc
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sander and

\Vard Bierce were in Brol,en Bow
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F1'<1.I1k Gispert, uncle and aunt
of Mr. Sander._

-Don and VerI Christensen vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Don
Wiberg.

-Mrs. Vernetta Daily and
daughters spent the week end in
~ricson with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Hughes.

--MI'. and 1111's. Melvin Clement
left eady Tuesday morning for
Omaha to attend a Mobil Oil con
vention.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Neil Doane and
SOliS and Mrs'. Leonard Ludington
and Doane drove to Fairfax: S.
Dak, last Tuesday to help H. l'].
Doane celebi'ate his 80th birthday.
He is the father of Neil Doane and
~lrs. Lullington.

-Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ernest Parkos
and family, Mr. :;nd Mrs. !{obert
Hluby and daughter, Mr, anl1 Mrs.
George Hadil anu son and Mr_
and Mrs. Matt Turek were Tues
day evening visitors of Mr. anJ
MIS. Emanuel Sedlacek.

-Ur. Leonard, Chirol)ractor at
Onl e\'Cry day exce)t Saturday
and Sunuar. Phone 153. 5-Ue.

-Mrs. Bill Fafeita was in Om
aha last week visiting her parents,
~11'. and Mrs. Paul Heed.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal
spent Monday in Grand Island
shopping.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McBeth of •
. Omaha visited from Thursday un
til Sun<,1ay at, the home of her
mother, Mrs:' A:JllC\ Shotkoski.

-Friends will gdeve \0 learn
that the baby daughter born No
vember 14 to Mr. and Mrs. B.
Corder of Los Angeles lived only
a short time. Mrs. Corder is the
fonner Clara Lee Van \Vie.

-Helati ves here recejved wonl
that Mrs. Mary Draper of Lewis
town, Mont., suffer(·d a stroke
Monuay and is in ;;erious condition.
Her brother Onle Patchen left
Tuesday to be with her.

-MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cox enjoyed C\ turkey dinner. Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Cox.

SECTION TWO

Leatherette Folding Typ~

DOLL CARRIAGES

519

Any lillle girl wO\lld love thil
bright t\lrquoise carriage I
R\lbber tires, 3·bow hood.

Our Famous HOLLYWOOD

• Dress Up Your Car

• Slyles to Fil Every Car!

Rich HOLLYWOOD Seal
Covers give every' car thoI
spanking new look! Choose
from c"lorf\l1 fibre and plastic
slyles.

WINDmlUP TRAINS

1.2S per week poy::ablt monll1ly

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Vcek"

• 5-Car Passen9er Modell
• Sturdy, Heavy-Gaugo Metall
• Powerful Clockspring Locomotive I

A dandy, spe€dy little train. Four streamlin'ed cars
plus locomotive with bl,lilt-in governor Bright enamel
finish: 10 sections of track included, I
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-·~lr. and :Mrs. Ted Setlik and

son called on Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester Micel< Thursday night.

-Ross Allen, ,Emil Dlugosh,
Carl Kroger and Jake Velde left
Sunday for Cha<'!Ion where they

I
will huntc1eer. . They returned
Wednesday., I -··Word has been r.:ceived by

, -Mrs. R. 'J. Page, Mrs. Anna -W.:dnesday night ~'isitors at qUite a number of, the friends, of
Parkas and Mr. anlt Mrs. John the Charles KIikac heme were 1\11'.1 Mr. aml MI s. J. T. Knezace1<,o-\\ho
'Vozab had dinner together Twos- and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal anu left 01 d mOl ~ than a month aoo to
day evening at the club. Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J: spend the wmter along the w.e,st

-Last Thurslby evening some Zadain, jr, and Mr. and 1\lI's. Ted coast They h~\'e been ~ravellng
friends smprisc<.l Betty Petska 011 Sctlik and Lany. slowly and seemg the SIghts as
her bLrthday. They wel't~ Floyd -Don \Vozniak spent the week t~ey. go. To date they have been
Kusek, MI'. and Mrs. Hank Lar- end in Lincoln. vlsltmg mo~tly Or"glln, callmg on
sen and family, Lyle Sevenj<,.cr, -Mr. and '~!rs. V. A. Andersen the A. \V. PIerCES at Jefferson a:1d
Mr. an'1 Mrs. Eldon Maresh, Mr. anll Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. on a number of other .fonner
and HI'S, Paul Adamek and Ge- Anderson were Fr:day evening On1lte~.. The~ were heachng to
neva Benson. supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. ward C:ahfOltlla the fast week, ~nd

-Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards C. Haught wel'e In .the. ClanJelTY sectIOn.
,,?nd Beth spent the week end in -1\11'. and Mrs. Roy Stoltz re- After <;al:fonlla .th~y plan to ,.t:e-
Scottsbluff visiting lit!. and Mrs. turned home last Friday after tUlll by \\ ay of AlIzor;a and \l::nt
'''-ade Evans.' Mrs. Evans is a spending thl'ee weel,s in \Vater- the Albel t Jones famIly. .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs E,lwal'lls. town, S. D. with their son and -~1~ a~d ~~h'S:B 1f~i ~arls

- Saturday supper and ~venin'-" daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. ~ien " U{iaYJ m, lIa~e 't VISI Ing
• ' " 0 Hodney Stoltz • r. an", IS. ay. 01 \\ al .

guests 1ll the EmolY Thomsen I ' ,,: . , -Mr. and ~1rs. James Keith and
home were Mr ,and Mr,~ Bud I - SUndd,y nlght MI s. G<:o. Cetak '1' .• 1\1· 13 b' S 'tl f' 'I. " and Mr~ Ve'l'l S ·tl t t· 'd "l. an", IS. 0 ml 1 olmel yHoeppner and Sandra Kay of ."'. I 11 ml 1 en er amt;; f R ." t f S' t· t, " Mr a'ld Mrs Henry Benda and 0 ...,algt;;n, now 0 t;;0 la, spen
Granu Islam1, 1\1r. Harold Heep- M: • 1 1\1" H ' Sh f t the week enu with MI'. and :Mrs.
pner of North Loup and Mr. and· l. ~nl., I:;: emy ,c ae er a Frank Jobst.
MI'S. Emil Zikmllnd. a dll(:]{ limnel at the Cetal, home. -1\1 d 1\1" 13'11 st .

, > ' -The Hebekahs held their an- ,.' r. a,n. IS.,. I ce~ \Hre
, -:-Mls .. Ronald J.,~ age. of Ce- nual Christmas party last Friday l' nday e\ el.lIng. su,Jper

c
guests of

?al Rapll1s, ~a" .au1\ed m Old night at the country home of Mrs. Mr. and MIS. Jlll1 ~Ian"en.
.ruesd~\.y mormng and w~s a gu;st Inna Mulligan. Mrs. John \Vozab, .:-A group of fnemls an~ rda
m the. homes of Mrs. 1- ranl{ I ~- I Mrs. George Hastings and Mrs. tn es. pathered at, ,~he E?w~r~
lak anl~ famIly and MI: and ~1~:;. John Benson hac! cha'rge of the AdameK ho~nelast I< Ilday eHnmp
~ohn \\ozab. Mrs. Pag~ also VIS- entertainment.' t? help Edward celeblate hiS
It~c! \vlth no1~ny old fn.e:lds and -Mrs. V. A. Andersen and Judy bll';h<1:1Y. "
acquamtanct;;,o as she 11\ cd hel e woe Sunday clinner gues~s of Mr. U'\rtl )ar1)' at J';lpla Pan.,h hall
several years ago. and Mrs. Don Krici{. Sunua)-, Uec. 11 at 8. Ewr~o;}c in-

-Last weel, Mrs. Verlin Smith \ited. By Bokse/.~n ladies. 37·Hp
rN Sh Sh har) a birthday party for her dau- - Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.OW e OpS ghter, Christie. Guests were Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Alma and

Hanl{ Benda, Chuck and Janie Mena Jorgensen were Mr. anJ Mrs.,"Cash and Carry" Lou, Mrs. Henry Schaefer, ClaudiaI\VaHer Jorgensen and Ina, Mr. and
.. and Sheryl, Mrs. Jerry Gillham Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr. and Mrs.

Without PainCull3ackache Barbara and Hichic, Suzan Mi,sko: Chris Beiers and Miss Anna Mor-
When disorder of kid"ey function permits ~1rs. Pat \Vray and Mrs. Christine tensen. Mr. anJ Mrs. \Villard Hop-

pobonous matter to remain ill ,'our bluod.it Veleba. pes and boys of :Burwell called
r.:;\~:i:;,cl:o~g~f~~~c~~dh:~le~,~~~:i~i~',~l~~ -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. in: the evening.
night•••;"elling, puffinco5 un,Je~ the ")'(S, VCI'lin Smith amI Christie visited -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Za bloudil
headaches ~nd dizz;n.c'•. Fre\lu,ent.or scanty IVerlin's grandparents Mr. and were Sunday dinner guests of 1\1r.
pas,aj,;es w,th smarlmlt and bUlIIln:! somc- 1\1" A·t R .th' M 'tl L and ~lrs Lou Zabl 1.1 Iii d W'l a
times shows there is something wrvng with j' I:;. I .,;1111 ,In .,or 1 oup, ", 0. u an 1m.
~our h.idne)'.s or l.ladder,. • -District 51 has been closed the - Sunday Betty Petska and

, PiR~,na\G~~II~tkdr~~:ti~~\~~~d'~~~~"~oL!';SI; past week and will be closed Floyd, Kusek called Oil MI'. and
l>y million.s for o\t~ 50 ,car•. Dvan'.• give I another week The teacher, Mrs. Mrs. Eldon Maresh.
h~Pl)1 relId and w,ll h",p the 15 mIles of IAlma Nelson, is sufferin'-" with,eye -Mr and Mr~ Neil Doa,ne and
KIdney tubes flu~h out pOl:iOnuU3 \','~st~ frvm . f t' to. "", 't 0..;, •

~oClr Llvvd. Get Dvall's Pills. I 1ll ec IOn and has been adVlsed to boys were Sun(!ay dllln~r guests
use the eye as little as possible: of Mr. al;d' ~11's. Otis Hughes. '

~-._--_._- -=:==--=::~~:==~-=-==~-==~~-._~~- -_. ~ ~~2:-='-. . ,,:- __.__
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Whit • •idt.:vrcft rice, Q't'ailabt. at UffQ '0".

(F,\MOUS HERRINC'BO'NE WEAVE
GIVES 50'/Q GREATER Rlp·RESIST
ANCE THAN ORDINARY $ OZ.[)ENIM)

Nebr.

For the Best Looking
Overall You've. Ever

Worn":" Buy

KEY Ilnpet'ial~!
\ Y9u'l1 Be Prou~, Not Onh~

of Their DRESSY APPEAR·
A~CE. but Also of theIr
COMFORTABLE FIT and
EXTRA LONG W.EARI

50-WAY NEW

Earl's Clothing Store

.
Yes, the siknt new 100 horsepower V-S you get in the
'50 Ford is priced far below all other EIGHlS-even
hundreds below most "sixes," Ford alone in its field offers
),ou S-cylinder Po\~er- the V-S power found in Amerka's
costliest cars. Or, if you prefer, an advanced 95 h,p. "Si.","
is available.

-THAN ANY OTHER

EIGHT CYLINDER CAR IN AMERICA

FOR JIUND

Old

There's 0~ in your future

·;..with afuture
built in,

SEE ••• HEAR ••• AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE ••• AT YOUR FORO DEALER'S

•

Nelson Motor Co.

IT'S THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE
., >. " ---,..

LOW-PRICE FIELD
It's the "Fashion Car:' •.• more beautiful than
ever ••. more comfortable than ewr \\ith liew
non-sag front seat springs \\ ith foam rubber seat
cushion •• more head room \\ ith new headlining
bows .•• (more hip and shoulder room than any
other Jow-priced car) .•• Ford's famous "Mid
Ship" Ride in a 13 way stronger "Lifeguard"
Body, • , Hea\ier sealing in 41 areas for added
quiet and protection • • • 11 new colors , . •
sparkling new fabrics .•• push-button handles for
new silent-secure door Jocks.

CETA
r

,

rn IE ORO QUlZ, OR1), NEBRASKA

Many Nebraska farmers
face the serious problem of
having far more com than
storage space. They must
decide whether to build a
telllpor.uy crib or provide
re.ll protection that will
merit Government price
support.
They are asking their fann
leaders as to the right way
to sohe their problem.
Tawm owners, too, often
haye problems. They ,vant
to operate their places iIi
the public interest. They
want to earn the respect
and goodwill of the citizens
in the comlllunity. To this
end, they welcollle the ad
vice of the brewing indus
try. And they are applying
pron:d methods to their
0\\11 benefit and that of the

. community.

NEllUASKA DIVISION
;t~'\:r~...~ U"ited States

.: iD'b Breuers
'\ IQ~," I.' l'

IIQU",Q'" .I' OU/I( atron
710 ~ir.t Nat'l Bank 1.llJg., Lincoln

STOI{ING
NEllHASI(A'S

BIG COHN CItOP
IS A Pl{OllLEl\I

NOTICE
Dr. Brannon and Dr. \Veckes'

officers are still above Nebraska
State Bank,

Please use the south entrance
by the bank.

Hours 9 a. Ill. to ~ p. m. Closed
at noon. 37-2tc

-Mr. and MIS. Joe Petsl{a were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel l'etska.

-Ml·S. Gertrude I{nebel visited
,.Monday aftelnoon with Mrs.

Elvin Meaill.

htlp preH:nt Cuel waste. You ea
joy belter all-around performance
under the conditions oC winter
driving.

Fill up toJa'y with W,'nla
n/uufcd Phillips 66 Gasoline at
aoy station where )'OU see the
orange and black PI}illips 66 Shield.

Vern Andersen's

Jl7it:ltr-B!tndcd Phillips 66 Gaso
line is hltndcd dijJtrwtl) for cold
Yo eather. It·s "pepped up" by add
ing more of the valuable high
volatilily dements )our car oeeds
Cor "inter driv ing.

These high-v olatility elements
assure (aster warm-up. They

P;~~LLIPS66 GASOLINE

PHILLIPS 66

Don't Stan -START! with_.. .

. ,

Phillips "66" Service

Stepped..."p VoIClt/~/'ly medllS fClster wClrm"'", •••
long mileage •• •less wClsted gCls!

Phone or Mail Your Orders Now!

Fgl1cy Dressed Turkeys
Ready for fhe O~enl

Choice Broad-Breasted Young Toms and Hens ••• per
pared, to perfection ••• Delivered to your door in Ord .
A!s'~ a few Ducks and Whi.le Geese.

Fi~~i1k Htdinsky ·
#' ." I .

PHONE ORO 0405 " ~ MAIL ADD. ELYRIA
Turkeys Also Available In Jack and Jill Store

PAGE T\VO
~. W ....d'ii"'_~_ __~ ~ __ ...,
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OI'(} Qlll'Z goou,; he r,eeLls, The merchant;; of W11,.•t'8 C Par~ons, 1{an, took the time to 1t;t•.;. H'" ~ ~ H ~ ~ .. H tIof lIrr. amI !IIrs , IKclth 1{o\'anda of the weel, eml with her pal enls, with Nrs. l\ose Fuss of NQrth
Oni knus tr~c\t nothing can tal<:c ool\:in' write ~11l1 tell me how much he ± • ~ Lincoln" Mr, and Mrs. Ralph !llltchell near ted are: President, Mrs. Walte~'
the place of good mellhanclise at d' I apPlt~clated my wriling. He had ... ~ +SonlethLng i It seems tIllS fact should be Ameha, Loup last Thursday. Offlcers elec-
a fair price, and the bu.oiness is ar S 0 ulltn reference especially to this column, t -, ~ pointed out, espedally since he be- The Elmer l3reclthauer (amily l"uSS. VIce President, Mary Rach-

l'ulilhhed at OrtI. Nebra3ka staying at home, and he derives much pleasure from ... t gan wearing a big smile that l \vere SUllllay dinner gUbts of IUY, Secretary, Mrs. Preisz, Treas-
Theil' is tll~ ~tc'IY of a lally I\h,). ~ ,,' 'd reJ.Lling it, Since I am paid to • 1"' 'ffere t ' , i woulL!:1't wipe off. IArt Kleins in Scotia, un;:r, '!lIrs. Alma Brcdtlnuel'.

"'UbSCfl'lltloa Prt'J'e acceplul th~ invitation of a frlet;,1 Not alII Oft t1l·l·etlnel\S IS goo wnte it, the column would be wlit- l' J..IL n -,-..,- i This made brand-new graLd- At th.' Ge0l'5 e Lange home .Sun- Mr and l\1rs l3ill Foth and
" ~ lIt· tIt t nc'\ -::: arl no a h~ ne\\"::i is casv • ,. t f '1 .1 '[ t" A A""· . .
$300 I N braska am maLe a lip a a aq;e Cl y no '-,' " . t thil~r, ten each I\\:el<, I\hether I cver re- t .., paren ,'3 0 .' r. allu.' rs. ,-, n, n,n'll1ay were Mr. ami Mrs. E J, mIen Jeanne, Mr. and Mrs. Archie

$'3 ~O n...,t t 11 too fal flum OILI. She had net to wllte, , or e\] L1nfeJ.lS) at :1 ceivcd a C01l1ll:ent or a compli- 104"040404~.040404•••• '4'4'404H04.~"'•• ' deloon, too! Lanue and family l\fr and Ml':5 Gew\,ke Mr and Mrs" Lloyd Ge-
".I .0:.. sc\\ ere llltetlLkel to lJuy anythtng on the alJout, TlllfS I\ee, I e~ cons ral:1eo'f ment, but thele is a Certain sat- So lnarl dl'fferent arl.1 1'11t~r~st- 000 Hen~v Lange an,j'famiiy and Mr: wrkt', D;n a~ld J~al1l;e Mr and

'" . t ' 1 l . to oay a ew wor LS 111 memor y f'" y u c ~ S f t" " ., I LlIP, ou nal'pcnC:l to no Ile an I. f' .1 f' If I t I IS actIOn m knowwg that some l'r1g t11111gS ale happ~nl'11g in Ord 0 many 0 a new genela to'1 and !Iofrs, Eldon Lange and son. Mrs, l3arney Peteroon and Mr, andt.nterld at the c'v~tv!flce In Old, l . .,j- I I t -'I t '9' an c' ',I Ilenu 0 m111e, 1\ 101 I '1' I 1 ,I c l' th', , , ", .
\ &,:Iey CO'lnt , Nebraska, lUI Second 11 em sne nc~, II ae \ l t l~c' a '1 C" " l' s llOuld cat'~e some to peol~ e some\\ 1ele, eac 1 wee, ale this year, " al e, ma.ung ell ap~e,u~r,~c., The Harold \Vilhams fanlily 1\ as Mrs, Alfred l3urson and Glona
~'~a, ... 1fall ~fatter unc1er Act OflU'dl 111 a lalge del',ntl:,tnt slole, l",a

y ,"\h'" 1"'" 10 , t of getlmg some enJO)lll,cnt out of A handsome new ba.Kelv set-up Bor ll1star.c<" out 1l1.Callforma in Gran,1 bland Ftiday. Dawn were SUl1llay dinner guests
.'arch S. 1879. Thln]ung' :5he I\as getting a bat- I?\l~e, ~ll cal ,cl JUL."l~ltll, Wh,lt I Wlite. " 'r' I "bra 'Jalk and Opal ~forllson woe , '" ',. , of ~frs, ~1algal'et Cook and Lois.
.... " , . '''' , '.,.. gaw, Ehe bO'Jght a dozen, That ~h,al.le~ Clemny, I shall.be hal·PY Pel1rnps thiS column \\'111 be bet- of Wllllh ar y erty \\OU, d g, made pl'uud gl,llldl'arults not too . Mr., and MI:, Hay, 1 del:?n and .' " .
•• lJ. LEl.>G ...... d: I!l. t. Llilil.>lS,ll'l('\UllnO' at home <1'e picked Ul)jInUCld' Thele \\as a tune I dId tor \\I'tt'n be""1 ell 10 V tl' t a ' 000 10'10' ago \\h.:n their SO'1 John \la'l fanllly, Mr, ar,d Mr~, Mal\lll Col- l\[l';;. Edna Collw:" the MarVin

l·..blbh~.. b'" ttl' kt '11 fCh 1" " c ,c C~c:5 U \ la Ourho<pltal slicl'el'lupflom'" ' ., '!1" I' '11'lM'~ EllC1l1' CII' 1R ·Pt f 'I'dlt f the Q'J1Z awj saw thIS same Item 1:0 1m 00 \\e 0 al Ie nl J ' few people appleciate what I am .,' e(" ar:d his \\ife bClame the palents of 111::; an.l ~on, 1" I., '.n, 0 II ~ I O.lDS anl a) e erson amlles
~. C. ~t'trtt - __ .I!l ,(do,r-;tnOllllol't Iadwlthcll by a 10lal flIm at 39c ~elf, That W,lS befole the da,Ys tr}ing to do, Pel1Hps a lot of sten) to st"rn, .Have youll~spede~ a baby glll. I wel'e Sunday dUl!lel' gues.ts at the \,ere to an oy~ter supper at the

• H. p nil: • ,. IlnllM,~' ea'I' \\hcn I had come to knuw hUll eopl' en 'oy t btl '1 I It? Really, It IS stleamJ~ncd aHeI 000 Rus~ell Hackel home. Al thul' PaiseI' home, Sunday eve-
I "., II I ttl' t h 1a" have p e J 1, u, as SaIL, the most up-to-date fas'1l0'1 Even . . " It·I Tlus actually harp",ncel, but, fc,r \\e , "glan .ct e n J am paid to I'llte tt, and they ale It'. "in't~d in a When AI}lc 1'almatlO', nuw !lflS, 'lhe Luthel,m Lalhes All me mg.... ~__... . ,~.__~ ~ ,

NAT ION ALE (II TOR I A L 01J\ IOUS 1ease DS, the name of th'2 had 111S ~har e .of tfaUlts, but thtt not paid to WIlte and tell me about t l~t 0JfIel a ll1g r00~1 IS r a )1' Ileell lame to Ot d last week for a -~ ..---- ~ ..~ - - ~~--
-~ r'b,~ r:-. lady is not mentioned, The me! - ~taten~ent aprlles 0 ,evo) one \\ 10 It. l3c tIMt as It may, I celtainly so, uey-gleen,. ecau~e sur g:':ll ::; 1 bile! \l~lt \\'lUI her pell enh, she
c;;:;;.'t'~(;;;;A'1 AS-s, ~TI~N, ehads of Olll do Il»t dai1'1 that :s llo1dln~ thIS, \\ e ~hOWd go~ enjo) ed !IfI. JoIUl~on's letter and ha~e fOtt.,lnfd ttat IS t~e n}ost 1e:stful l \\ as h31'1,lly 1da ti',g' tales abuut
...---~<; , 'i r. i:I'..n·:~T,N eVelY ltun they have for sale IS Judge, a pel~on by hIS at! S, U shall try in the fulUle to Illak~ thIS an ,sa IS a: OIY co ~r or an of' het' htUe glaEc1d;lu~hter, who is
.- ... ~ _~~ Pll~lllu,\er than )0'.1 \\111 fmd the by hIS :~rtu,es, 1 I.:0o!<:ed at /roll: column just a htUe mOle inlelest- er~l,n~l b~kgr~und,d C1al Mc~ now r.eaI1y thlee )'ealS old, also a

same Item somew hue else, Such thIS ang,c, Char e~ Clemny oom~ ll1g for his special benefIt 0 yes, Cl tl~ e e~ve I( t;n th ah· 1 Callfot nia baby,
• ;. - ~- / a claim \\ould bc arJStd'l. Tr,e)' do up as qUIte a 11:,111, ,Mr. Johnoon is the son of'l\1~:anu ,a c, cyan a; e ~ er" ;ue- 000

L
nf:. /i///lSXR "'\....- ~ bdleve, hO\\ever, that in the pur- I nught men:lOn hel ~ that 1 flI ~t Ml s. \V. G, (Glenn) Johnson ofI\\ orklng comnl1ttee n:c.nl~el,::; ~~n Stleets and alleys .11 e looking

J1
chaoe of an assolted bill of goods came to kno\\ hm: \\e,n ~\hell 1 North Loup. really :ake a dee,?, \\ar,,: ~~ndll g mud1 better \\ith the grading and

. as gl e,lt a sa,lng can be made was county asse~sol up 111 Gar fIeld _ _ bow for our muniClral hospital. other wor k being done on them,
~ "h ~ A A l!l Olll as any'" hel e else. county amI he was pleclllct .asbs~s. The weather seems to be dO-! 1'1 t 000 . 1 Maylor messing ,11,,1 his auminis-

I ~eY.L Hete IS a <u~gestioll The next SOl' in Midvale pr\:clI1ct
t
, a JO 1e

1
ing all right at the plesent time, . t1e cthoneer s, ha mOle. l11'dUi1

f
la tlatioll lcally get Old's face lifted,

• " ' . held for well oler twen y yeals t ' 1 1 Will er an we .ave enJoye or G' U d t tl hnSSOClflTlon • ttme you ale tempted to OllIeI' by b I',' Ch Ire knew values a;1d bu IS was not a \\'a)'s thus, am many vears, also add to the I\e ,..~em CIE. I, ,1e~ ave ac-
('I:,;~~~~~~'SI~''\'''' "'dll take the li,t of Items you e le\e, a hI , II so I WIll endeavor to tell of what kl J, 0 d th' compll"n\:ll many thmg::;,, ," ,." the Iest of t e assessor s usua y f 11 . Ispal e w I' IS season, 0

pl~n to buy and. check oYer ~~e 'd his lead in uttin val- be e a ~oung" man of ou; COIll- This week we hear a pianist. . 0 ~
pllces you can get them fo: 111 fOli

OI
\: on personal Pp,opefty. I l1~ul1lly \\ho \\111 take a ~oke or Won't that be fun? Now let s ~E.e, \\hat sha_1 \'13 do I

OrcI. Then take the catalog pr.ces, ua 1011n~ t' 1e her1 he hod dish one out, WIthout takmg of- 000 about a skatwg pUI:d?
. 'd reea one 111 w ~ f . ' 0 d I 1 ' 1 tadd tne cost uf tra~~por tattOn: ~n blOU ht III a s)1eaf of schedules en~e ll~ any ca::;e. n: ,.ay ,~al y. And when you tell about lovely It 1rn], the ," cat 1cr mar: IS about

Buy It at lIo)',c. fwet out for your~tlf wlld\ler you I '1 g , go'n'" over them to- last spllng, \\hen the \\or~t wlIlter thing~ mention the fraglant ard to help us, If we \\111 Just help
OCla~iunallv a ne\\olJJl'er is St'P- are saling an)th111g or .not. ,In ~~~h~~,e \~~\;le ~~p~(sented con~id. on reccld ;\'as almost a thing or delightful flower show the N~ll ourselves a little, first. ,

pU~ld to pUbllsil an el:llotial w;lh case you 1 ar e, ,the!; k~:P III I~n~~~ I ~I at,le 'value, and some \'Cry ltttle, yr? ,P,~S\ G~or ge L l~a:tl~1g~ tl \~as i Seed Company had on Satul clay -Irma.
tr.e "Buy It At Hon:e' motif, The thE' fact t,1at l],uot "oo~ ~ pUll .~~Cl Chatlie took the pains to explain a Il\ w" a ~n" on ,s I~e" \\ 1 1 IS llast. And the cl'owds! _-_ . -_. __ - ~
l~ka IS a good thil'g, an,l does no by lIlall ar e not the quaht). of Ifew of them. tlalle~ hltdled bcll1n<;l hIS car. lIe 000 M' V II
hall", Ho\\ eve!', the admunit.c 11 is gC~:IS sold over. the _cO'.t,ntel ~t Said he: "Now, this one: hell', saw Erml !{okes cOllung oyt o.f the Then you. could consider the I ra a ey
not 1:':( l!C,j neatly as much 10 the ho.],e, and ask ) ~Ul oelf If It IS John is a younO' fellow who didn't pust OffIce" and asked hun If he, square dancwg at the Vetel aIlS 1ft s, Hem y Lange anL1 Lbugh-
OJ d t€llltOJ Y as one might sup' IVor th \\ lule to take the chance, ha\ e' much, but"some kids. He has wanted to lld~ out to ,t~e cemetery, club. which is scheduled for l"li- tel s anll DOl0thy Heltz shuPI~ed
puse, The fact is that n.~ buy 1l1g' The mall OllIeI'. house and the a harll time to get along, and don't and back, Elllll, terh~d t~at he day and Saturday nights heleafter, lJl Graml Island Satuillay.
puUic is lea111ing the inesc Jl'aU.: lng stor e in the City pay no local ha, e tI1uch tq pay taxes with.' dl%ha~et :lllllr~d III tbe~lde ?eo~:;et Once tried, YOU'll never fOI get it Chazlotte We} Cl'; was honole,.!
fact that buying at hOlne is the taxes. Tt~e?, do ,,:ot contllbute to Maybc he had a little mOle plOP- . ad ~\ a\ e ~ ~l ~, Wd a ... oh, my aching bones! at a blI thllay par ty at Lois Cook's
sa\lr.g thir g to do, local ch,llltles, lhel: only lllter- elty than I fouml, but I couldn't ~I~\( 0 e, an t': eles ln~ ay 000 home l\fonday Nov, 28,

The r"oehants of 01L1 have been est in ~'0U pelsonally IS the amo\ll1t see velY good. I was think!ng or Mr. K~ke~, Hastlngs dlO\e out ,Speaking of square dancing reo l\felvin Koelling allived for a
ploVlng f0r )EarS that It pays to of busme~s they get out of )uU abvut them htUe kids," Plcklllg alo~g Hl"h\\ay 11, and tUl,ned rmnds me of the John Misko fam- Eholt ViSIt last Friday.
buy at hO:l:'" They have bcen mak- outing the }ear, It is up to )'OU out another schedule, he said: west. on ,th<; Sargent loa~: Elllll, ily, who found out what fun square The Martin B'U~3 family were in
ing their pr ;Ce3 such that the bu)'- to decldoa \\ hetller to deal ;\'1th old "You knvw this feller, He's got got mqUlsI~l\e ~t once, \~~ele I dancing could be ,several years Grand Island Satlllllay, shopping,
Er can hat lll)' affol d to go out of fl ientls or SEnd your buswess to plenty of propel ty, and he don't' Il1k~l-~O 1~ {his

J
cemeteryk l~~ 1back, and insisted upon shaling Mr ,and l\h s, \Valter Fuss \HI e

to\' n or send out of tow n for the str angel s, mind paying taxes, I think I got Ias r'1 G II 0 t un~man \h it with their friends, Many a SU11l1ay evening caller s of the I
--':::"'-==-====-x-::;;;;"'--:=- ::-=----::.----=:;==-.-u-.:-

A
-,..: .....-===--- ==:;;,;.,;- evelythrng he had. Maybe that lep le~ ,colge, s eppwg on e bouncy evening was gaily spent in Herb Dultz farml)',

'7 - - -- "" ~., --~---_. wa he Will pay a little mOle and gas, Enul pleaded, but GeOlge,had l time to their square dancing The Elmer Horniekel, Mellill
I. -0 -" ~ ""'~fI~ th'y th feller \\'111 pay a lltUe a heart of stone, and beSIdes, records I'oelll'n,,'", I{enr1eth I{oelll'ng falr1-

I , .. ",.,~' > ",/&,' '" ' IS 0 er E I had ag 'eed t 'de t t the' ...
I ,"; "~"" .,..",·,.)'~),'..-:,',,-·,·><t,J,~·.. less." MayLe those ale not the mt . l, 0 Il OU 0 '! And that reminds ine that Mrs, Hies and Mrs. Leonard were Sun-

A;;", "".,.,.:,,<.. ,.,,<,,~<j "'S',r~Y . 't ' 'I he u~ed but that is cemetery and back, so he .couldn t M Biemond spent a day at the dO\! dl'nr1er' g"leQts of Ml·S. L'ICy

I
/. -'/ ···~>-~*··¢:.,;41" "tr"l: "~ exac \\OIlS ... , et our of tIe ag 'ee 1ent very . U,ol L o.J L

//~·,~;A~ft~..;;:',-:· "'4~';.~,$ the gist of what he said., An as- g, 11 I r n . Miskoh?me last .week. enjoying I<:odling, Alfr ed l3Ul':5on and Heu-
" '\" "~;);>"'/';: .. , "> sessor is supposed to know how to \\ e ,'" ., ., every mlllute of It. ,She reports ben Cooks called later in the after.

, "'A"'''-'>'''' place values, but it is hard to Enul \\as dres~ed, m~ hIS Sunday they are well and happy (news to r.oon. '

I
lace a value on a man with a best, and ha~ no oHl_hoes alo?g. their fliends, who never hear from Viola Koelling spent the weel,

PI t s bi'" as Charlie Ciemny After a :whlle they weI e gomg them!) . end with !Ill s. L~'llia KoeJlin"O' and
lear a " thl'ouah some: nl~$ amI khucJ<., J

'I had.,'" d hId h t· il 000 Orel.
, hole~ an t, e 0.1 ~n tel a er Mr s. Biemond went for the ex· Melvin Koelling was honored
I For years the Aagaarc1s had a started to slJp .off, Geor,ge had to '1 press purpose of helping with her Monday evening at an oyster sup-
, monopoly on fit st place in the tele- h,andle the cal,. so It \\ as up to new gl'andbaby, \he first child of per at Elmer HOll1ickels, Those
1 phone directorY and anywhere else EmIl to get out m.the mud and get, Mr. and Mrs, Dallas Davis, she present werc the Menill Koelling,
I where names were kept in alpha- \he load bac.k .m place, while who was Joan Blemond. So her Kenneth Koelling and Harold
I belical order, It remained for a George sat there I? comfort. When trip wa$ exciting In more ways Koelling families and Mrs. Lucy

I t d th they got stuck m the mud, of than one I' I I I' II' t kgovernment agency 0 crow e course it was Emil who had to get' ...oel ing, Haro d ...oe lllg 00
family OVt of first place, and last out and push, At length they 000 :Melvin to Hastings after the sup-
year and for a number of ~..ears n:ached the cemetery, did the work \Vhile we're making a fuss over pel'. Fl'om there he returned home
back the AAA office has been at that was peeded to be done and babies, no orte mentioned in the to Naperville, Ill.
the top of the list, Next )'ear how- d I' Quiz that H. D, L€ggett becamoa a Mr, and Ml·S. Walter Foth called
ever the Aagaal'd family will starte back trome. George c alms great-grandfather for the first I' O{l Hemy and ·MalY Hachuy Sun-

Icom~ back ii1to their own, for that it was all he could do to keep time on October 27, when David day evening, .
the former AAA office is now Emil fro III stopping at every far111 Keith arrived to be the first-born The Hetb Dulitz family spent EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
known as the PMA office. At that house along the road and askin&, _~_~_~_~~~__~ ,

d ' d for a handout. George claims
MI'. and Mrs. Jens Aagaar mlsse that this was the first hard worl~
a bet by not having one of the Emil had done since he used to
boys named Aaron Aarburg d
Aagaal'cI, \Vashington may have play football for old Ord high, an.
been "first in war, first in peace the exercise he got was making
and first in the hearts of his him hungr y. Emil got back a
countr'ymen" but he lacks a lot of sadder and wiser man. He now

, being first in any alphabetical list say's if he ~ver rides with George
again, it will be a one-way trip. ,Iof name.:;, __~

I
Excuse Illy blushes! I received

a letter this wcel, from a much
younger man than I, a man whose
time is lI).pch taken up with his
work, which is along the line of
music, a Illan who by his own
admbsion seldom takes time to

;;:;:-;;:;-,,;.~::r~';';'-~;,-;'-;;';;';:;;;;:;-'=---::;'::~';;;;;:;;;-';'_-;:::';:'=-=:";;:::;:,,;;-m"'=-m";"';'';','; \\I'ite, Yet Rogel' H, Johnson of
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Syrup Packeq

For the Kiddles

HUNTS PEACHES

Fine Candies 6. Nuts

Give an Automatic
Needle Threader

It saves the eyes and
does the job..

2'/2 can .....•.. 29c

SYRUP
I

2 boftles ...•••. 21c

PORK ROAST ,
Lb. •....... • .35c...... 25c

For 'Him

ONIONS

Sweetened

PORK LIVER

•...•..••.•. 35c

....

MIXED NUTS

Tobacco
Hose

Leather Jackets
Pipes

Slippers

PEA.NUT BRITTLE

••••••. 5c Pkg.
----------

VICTOR FLOUR TOMATO JUICE

•.... $3.39 46 oz...•..\ •... 23c

COCOA

Lge. pkg• ••••• '.' 33c

Lb.

Lb.

21c Sack

Dec. 9th and 10th

OLEO

JELLO

SUGAR

For Her

1 Lb. Limit

Christmas Lights, Bulbs, Tree Holders, Decorations

SPECIALS

Hankies
Slips
Hose
Blankets
Dress Material
Stationery

Ibs• •• ,' •••.•• 90c

North loup

10

Farm.ers Store

FRESH OYS'TERS

Pt. . ..•........ 69c

3 boxes •....•

Lb.•..••..••• 23c Lb.
BLISS COFFEE

Lb. •.. I••••••••• 69c

Scotia, .Nebr.
WednesdayI Dec. 21

2 P. M.
lIighly Imlu'oved 320 Acre
Grain &Stock }'urlU

\

(Sale will be held on the prentises-regardl~ssof weather)

DESCRIPTION-The West '12 of Section 10, Twp. 18, Range 12, Greeley
County, Nebr. Containing 320 acres less 1 acre of railroad right.of.way.

Location. 5 miles north of Scotia, Nebr., on Highway. No. 56, 1 mile
to Horace. 1 mile to school, daily nlail route, REA Ime, telephone.

The Land-320 acres, of which 210 acres is farm 9round that I~ys
gently rolling, is a clay loam that produces well of alfalfa, co"'" and
small grains. Balance choice pasture.

The Improvements-Better than average. 1'12 story house,' 2 porches,
built in cabinets, sink, running water, gas fUr/Hlec, plus 500 9allon gas
stor<.1CJe tank, venetian blinds, Barn 70x80: Granary-Shop 24x32: HO<J
house ~ 2x40; Chicken house 18x32; Well an~ windntill plus 2 supply
tanl<s. Fenced and cross fenced. it is ready for business. Fine trees,
shrubbery and lawn.

Terms & Possession--15~~ of selling price day of sale, balance, at time
of possession. A lon9 time 30 year 4~/O 10CHl of $5200 may be assumed
by the buyer or paid off. Possession any time oHer January 1st, 1950.
.Warranty deed and abstract furnished. A $6500.00 dollar insuranc~
poli~y will be assigned buyer without cost.

Present ovvner selling on account of illness in tho family - Beller ~ok it 9ver beforo
sale day ~ Here is a REAL OPPOHTUNlTY to ll111k& cr good buy.

C. B. CLAHK
North LOUi', Nebr,

,

Ord Hatchery

\Ve have a farm for you if
you want a good one an,j
can make tenns to )·ou. 200
acres pasture, about 35 acres
alfalfa, wilh R.E.A. all
hooked up, 6 miles to town.

\Ve have a house to rel;t
~U1nisheLl till :\larch 1.

\Vhatever you want we
lhink we have it. COnle ami
see,

I I

fl.-j~<-0 ~( •-fi)r; )! :
~~,g !mu~u ,,:1, I i

your fluck'? Let us help )·ou I
with ~xpcrt service. \Ve do
vacdnating wormind' cullin" I

~~~~}~ft:t" I Paul &Myrtle Zentz, Owner
for Ut'st scnke. .. I Ord, Nebmskcr

I ._~r_~i~_~_e~I~~~~~~_~n_s~~~~~_~~~, ~~.~f~ol1eer_ .. . _.~._.I J
,_....------.-------~--"""""-~~--....;.,.,--------~-------~--'- .J
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Nebr.

I

o Get the exhl.1 pulling power-the exira staying
pow;;r-the exlta earning p()""ier- of (l husky, hand
some, trustwoJlhy Stud{;b'JKer huck!

• Get the exira 'Yalue of Ihe super str-:l1glh in a Stud~

baker truck's K·n~ember frame-Ihe extra driver
(omfolt of Ihe roomy, big-vision Studebaker cab
the exha (on"'enicnce of a Studebaker huck's ujliqu'3
"Iift-Ihe-hood" accessibilily!

• Stop fl1 now and get Ihe proof of the big· savings
Studebaker trucks effect on yo~'r kind of hauling.

SC~IUDEL MOTOR CO.

Get a f~Jgged

~'tt~'~eba!(er 'trt8Gk and get
,the 'l:0IJ5 in value!

North Loup

us

/

\

We have leased the

Cave Inn in North Loup

• Tugging at awkwar111ewrs to raisb heavy plows,
cultivators and other implements is farming tho'
hard way. Why liot change to the Ford Tractor
with lI~'draulicTouch Control? On the Font Trador
)'Oll can lift or lower and set all imillement sin1llly
by 1ll0\,jllg the lI~tIralllic control lever,

. . ,
If ~'ou want easier, faster farming tell us to bring

out a Font Trador Cor a Crco dcn~onstratioll that
)'ou;ll enjoy ••• without obligation

By the way, our good service on all FortI Tradors
and efluilllnent Cor theIll has a lot of fulks talking.

Come in for Meals, Lundles, Shod Orders.

••• you'll like

Ford Hydraulic
Touch Control

Fr~e.Coffee·and ,Doughnuts Saturday,' Dec.'ll

Bill and Elsie Skala

THE ORD QU IZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~=:;
;bECEMBI;R 8. 1949

. .
J • 'CI PI I The Young Ladles club held their • )ldhol1i~t l hUrl h tian service meets at the churchun 101 ass oy. annu.al Chl1~tmas pal ty l\10mlny Rev. Call F. Hal bour, pastor Wecl!wsllay, December 14 at 12 :30

evelllng at the home of Ml s. G. L. , p. m, with a Christians luncheon."TAke It E 5Y II I ICaJler. A coveleddish supper llle- ChUl~h school 10 a. n~. :\1·~ L. H H ,. 11 f 0' I "11,.., a S MOlnll'g \\ol~1111) 11'1;) a III • I" , . a.,se 0 1l WI
• c~'ded the palty. • . , '" speal( on her experience of visitir!"

H Id N hL
Mr. anLl MIS Flo)'Ll Hopkins, EHning Sel\:le at .7:30 with the CatheLlrals of Emope.· 0e at ort oup 12\1r. al~ 2\lIs, Earl Ho\\ell anLl l\11 I~{ev. H E, AmlerSOll, .1leILl ,sup"r~

anJ 1tlS. Henl y BaU111gal tner Intcndent of tbe L\lnelll3n ~unda) . ---------- ---~~-~---
The Junior Class play. "Tal,e It i \\Cnt to Salgent Fllda)· nigl't to Sehuol.Union at Demel'. Colo .. who -Satunlay o\'ernight guests of

Easy," giH'n Thursday evening at attend the dance. WIll bnng the sermon. • Mr. and Mrs, Joe Osentowski were
~===========_~.'!'.";:=_=.~~~..:..-_==:0;- -_.~,, .,_-..... the community hall. \vas a cOl11edy Henry Bales of Burwell ha" beep Hev. HaJph Sawyer who is in Mr, and 1\h", :Thomas Mullally of

I
-~~~-~~- I urama, with a louch of mystery. spending the, past we.c1' at. hiS charge of eight countks sUlTounLl- Sewanl.

Ankn .Koel~ing, 'Honor roll slU-! as long as the food lasts. secon,j Sunday ,supp.:'!' gUl'sls of Mr, l\Irs. Imal1lb, Highgale, played by farm where Everett \'i nght hves ing Valley county a local repre- -Dr. anLl Mrs. George Parkins
MRS. ETHEL HAMER . dents III tIllS I·OOlll are Kenncth. and e\·en thlre! helpings givel" and Mrs, Derwin \'ihite were 1\11'. I EveJ)'n Ul'own. was a wealthy doing some calpen~er work. st:ntive of the American SunLlay left \\'cunesuay for Om~\ha WhfTC

I
\Vil1iallls, Ruth ~ass, Vid~ Inger-! Hot, lunches h:lve been servcd in and l\1r.s, Stanley Johnson and son, willow, who wanled to out do a Mrs, Al'llolll. Malottke hdped School Union wi1l be in charge of they will boaI'll a plane. 1\!rs.

';2uiz Representative sun, Ven,la Ma,~ \'i 111lams, Sharolyn the r\ ortb Loup schools fot' six The ~llgar .Stillman and Ellery Mr". \Veatherb:(, ~l]e plot centercd 2\lrs, EVICI·ett \Vright '.00;, fol' the service. . Parkins will stop in Chkag,) to

N h L I tKing, Karen Layher, Jenolin Scott years. and many surplus com modi- King families Wete Salunlay din, aroullll the pa1l1lmg of her por- COl'll shellers TulCsLlay. Prayer amI Praise service will visit Mrs. Sarah Purdum amI Dr.
ort oup IallLj Call,1 Sa\\y.:r. ties make up the mcnu. r.er gu.:sts of Mr, and ~hs, Althur trait, al~d the loss of her pearls. MIS. Anna Tappan is ::tayin5 be helLl Friday eVl'ning at 7:30 at IParkins will go on to Cleveliind

:Sixth, seventh and eighth glade In Septemb.:r 1203 m(a1s were Stll1nun BUldette 1\1ulhgan took the palt \\lth MIS. Viola U.lI,er [0, the \\in. the church. to attend a mceting of Amcl'\can..' IpClfe~t attEnllan~e students ale serHd. in October 1.510 a!ld in Mr. and ~hs, Vic King and two· o,f MIS HlgIlgates daughter, and ter.. ' The wOll1an's society of Chri'i- Acadcmy of optometry.
20th AlIl1n~'l~a..y. .. Ilene Gray, Kalol De~oYl'r, Ken, NOHmber 1,6:)0. As the weather c11l1dlen \\ere Th'.1l~d.1Y supper I ClaIenee Urv\\l1, who. W,lS her I __

Mr. and Mrs, ~\'tldt Wllgl;t neth Cook, K3Y S;lwycr, Wll- gets coluer. more chi1llr<:n stay for guc"ts of Mt. and MIS. AItllllr lover, poshl as a palllll'r, Tom _-.:.::::--------.-.-------------------- .---.-----_=_
WIll .c~ebrat? "tl~elr. t\\enlY-/I~t~ l~elmin,l Skala, <:;anull Van HOIl1, a hot meal. Big question in lhe 8ttl1l'lan Lawlt:nle. Lon TOlE:nce, Sam Jen- '1
v.eddlll", ant1l\el.at) by ho.du"" Galt' 13ro\\n. Charles Lundsted, minds of most pall:n12, is "He,w ~1elvin Koelling of N31)crvilh'. sen and Don l<'lorenz. pc·an \Valk-
open house Sunllay, Dec.em.bcr 18th HolanLl ~e\\'ma:], ~Iay Ve!(b:1, could you serve a meal at home for 111, \VJ.S a guest of friends and up also paSS-elI as pall1ters, each I !

a,t ~he Scoba recreatIonal hall, MalY Lundst(J. Gary Q2x, Nicky Itilt: small sum of twenty cents," rl'1atiH's in North Loup and Mira wot·e a mustache and 1\!rs, High,
Calhnp hours WIll be from 2:00. tlll Smith and. WIlma Vodehnal. Hon' Noticeable at the lunl.·h Thurs- VaHey from Friday till Me'nday, gat,e hall trouble I'ememberin.g:
4:30 ll1, the after:lOo.n .. ltel,atln3 or roll !)Ul~ils al:e Irene,GI.ay, Ken- day was the quiet allll quick \Yay Rev, anll :\1rs. Nathan Thulllas wInch was to pal11t her ]?Ortnllt
and flle.nd~ a;e llnlted wlthvul enth Coo.,. PI1)'IlIS 8n\lth, Kay Iall were selHLl. ate their food and of D»nipllall were guests in the anoj which hel' kitchen, Alvin 1,;
f-:rther l11Vltatlon, !l1r. anLl Mrs. Sawyer, MalY Velcba, Wilhelmina took their platts to thl' table to MeITjH Koellir.g home lasl week. graham was th,~ butler, ConnIe
\\ light requl'st no pr('scnts be Skala. 1\lalY Lou LumbteLl and be sClaped an<J filed back to their 1\11's, J. D. 1ngl·aham spent part I EberInrt the maid. who suffered
brought. Wilma Vode:hnal. work and play. of last wl'ek with the Marvin 1n- from "l'ockitilis," Beverly Knapp,

Bull anLl Charlt's Eeebe went to grahalll family, was the cook and Sam DeNoyer
North Platte Th\Hs<Jay where they :\1rs. John ELlwanls Idullled thl,) gankn boy, anLl the scene wa.~

were guests.of ~11'. and :\lIs. Tone Friday from Rock }{3l,iLls, la, intel.rupted frequently by, the cook I '
GrabOWski Ull Sund~y, They spent I wLere sht' has b('en a guest of Dr, ~hasll1l?, lhe gal'l~n boy With a 1'011- ,
the tnne duck huntIng,. . anL1 l\hs, A, C. \Vubbc'na, SunLlay l~g pm, Men 111 Meyl'l:s w'L31

Ceeil Loc],hall relUlned early the E,j\\arlls family spent the day Ueagle Jones, a detectlve who had I
Sunday morning from ~1!ssouri \\ ith the Lconard Klanecl,)' family ben after a jewel thief. for six
anLl 1\1rs. Lockhart awJ Stene who near Ericson, munths. and had traccd hun to the
hall spent the week with her par- 8unLlay guesls of Mrs, Rena Highg·ate home, The maid by her
enls. Mr. and l\lls. Gcorg,~ Eber- Davis and Merle anll the Vernon "l'ocketititis" saved the stril'g of
h,a:·t, went on. to their home at Williams family were Mrs. ALldie Ipearls :vl.1Cl.1 she tool\ them. from
Encson WIth hUll, Gowen and Dick and :\11'. anLl Mrs. the pOlket of Don 1'101 enz, and

Sunday gut'sts of MI'. and Mrs. Dale Fuerjng and Dasid, all of Ml·S. Highgate partially r€'gained I
Geol'ge Eberhart and family were Uncoil}, Phyllis retullll'L1 to Lin- her melllolY and decided to pay
Mr. and Mrs. ~1urle Jacob"en and coIn with H,em, Tom Lawrence $50,000 '0 many I
Mrs, Gene Kutsehkau a11d two MI'. anti 1\Trs. HallY Gillespie her daughter, since MIJ. N~ather.

children all O.f Grand Isbnd, and :\11', anLl :\lIS, Harold Hoepp:ler ')ys. daughter was manywg an I
The Gib Babcock family sp.:nt were shopping in Granll IsbIllI Fri- 0.1 tIsts,

the day Sun,lay wit)] Chester Uab- dJ.Y. ---~
cocks at Ansley, I Mrs. Agnes Manchester came Mr. anLl Mrs. Grovel' Earnhad

M.I~' R.uth ~Iaught and. Del~nie home from \'iood HiveI' on .the Fri- l~ft Satunlay morning fo!' va.r-I·
and tne 13111 Ealll'2st family wcre L1ay eveninu' bus. Later that eve- llnglon, .\Vash. WIth thor SOli,
Sc:nday guelss of the Tony Cum- ning, Mrs. 0 ~1anchester and Paul ~harles. for an indefinite stay.
l11}I1S family. Madsen drove to Gran,] Ishnd to Charles had been here about p

Mr, and 1\1rs. Eert Cummins. Mr. meet Donlla Mallell""ter \\ ho had week and drove his father's car
and Mrs, Geolge PaiseI' and Mr. I(ave frc'm her duti(s as a· student back for him. They plan to spenLl
and Mrs. \Valter Cummins were HUlse at lhe Uniwrsity 11(lspit11. several months in \Vashington,
l:<'riLlay enning guests of MIS. Eolh l\1Js. Manchester :;J.nd Donn.l The, Dr, Grace missionary so·
Ruth Haught for an oysler suppa. rdull:ell to Wood River Sunday ciety are sponsoring a chile and
Satul'Lhy morning ~Ir. a·nd :\1rs. evening and Donna went on .to oyster supper at the Seventh Day
George Palst:!" left for their home Omaha Monday 1l10mi"g, . Baptist church basement base
at Big ,Sptings, . l\I1s. RaJ"h SperliJlu' and Echo mept Tue~day, Dec. 13, from 6:00

Mr. al~d Mr~. Ja~k !"enl~o' a~d and Je~s l\1~nch(.ster \\"'ere Tues?ay to 8:3,0. ,E.v~ry~o~~ Is .welcome. "
fannly, Mr. and MI" Bob Shaffer, afternoon ('aller$ in the EVl'reH I MI:;. Ca.lle Grnn \\as a Th\l~.s-
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Shoemaker \Vri"ht home day aftemoon guest of Mrs. Wll!
and family and Mrs. Maybelle '" . ., " ., Drawbddge, SunLlay she was a
Lenker attendl'd a family dinner Mr, ami M.ls. Gus \\ etzE'l hah dinr.er guest of Mrs, Alwusta
Sunday at the Halold Clark home moved to thell' ne\~1 home in North 13artholemew and Momlay "'Mrs,'
at Sargent. I Loup, the fOllller Claud Balber Jessie T. Babcocl, was her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'skala have house. MI'. and Mrs, HenlY Uaumgal t-
leased the Cave Inn from the Mrs. Ray Hill is a new member of ner and Linda Lou of Melfolt, Sas,
Grover 13amharts anCI opl'ned for the Liblary ooard, taldng the Can., who had been guesls of Mr.
business MonLlay morning, The place of Mrs. Cora HUllphill. who al~d Mrs. Floyd Hopkins, left sat
cafe has been closed for sevcral has leiigned. During the winter urllay for \Vaterloo, la, and wil!
months because Mr, a!1d MIS. month:; the Iibl·ary will be open go to their home froln there.
13alnhalt were not well enough to only Fliday aftelnoon and Saturn Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ckary of

_ .. --- lun it. day night. , Santa Ana, Calif" were afteInoon
Mr. amI Mrs. Hillis Coleman Mrs. Hemphill has rente.] an guests both Wednesday and Thurs-

wel'e Sunday dinnEr guests of Mr. apartm(nt for the winler at {30G day of Mr. anLl Mrs. Otto 13arlz.
and Mrs. Hugh Adams. In the Lemon st, Riverside, Calif..; IspenJing the night Wednesday
evening they were gues.ts of the Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Swenson with the Ralph ~Iansens of Ord,
Edgar st~~lm~lls of ScotIa. .., I'etul'lll'd Wednesday to Lincoln Mr. Cleary, Who, IS the ~on of M.r.

The Hl",l1\\ay Vl~W club gave whl're Canol! I'e.entered the Vet- and MIS. John ClealY. \\as ?oln l.n
M~ .. a:ld 1\1rs. 13111 S~hallers a ~'.lr- Clans hospital for further treat- North Loup, and m.oved WIth ~Ii\
pnseln honor. of tllCl r twenty·flfth ment He had becn home on a two par(nls to .Cahfonna \~hen qUite
\H:dlllng anmver:;ary \Vedll(sday weeks 'eave ,.,. small. He 1S a proft::SSlOnal foqt-
evening. They took sandwiches " . . ". ball player, playing this S('3son
and a covered 'dish fol' a supper. \. Mr. an,1 .]v!1S. R~~'h S]?eIhn~ with the Chicago Hornets, Mrs.

l\Ir.-a·ndl\Irs,DelbertUridoeand ~ellt lo LllllOlll M(I.~ay tOjha\~ Cleary flew from their home in ~__-----________ _ ~ .. ~ .. ~_. __.__~__ .._.~ .• _
two children were Friday ~upper all x',ray Lal(el~ of th.elr dau~ht~r, California to Chicago to see her _",,__._..nr*._._.-....--- ..u.,.n~ ",_--'_n . ,
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Ec~.os. shouldtr ,\~.hICh was.om- h\.lsb31~d play against Notre Dame. ;;::::;--~::;;:;::;;:;-~"-;;::;;;;;;-.;;=M.__",-__.·._'-..__ a_...?~~-_...._--...-__
Colen1an. J~~ t:d In a ca.r. W 1 t:clt. last \\ l:ck. They \VCl'e dl'iviuv- a neVl Chev- ---~~ --

1\11'. and Mrs. L. A. Axlhehn Eeh~. ,:va~ ndll1g \y:th Hal~Qld rolet back home ai'Ll stopped here
---.--------------- --------- spent Sunday in Grand Island. KIlllolllsnulh \~hE'n ~lS car over· enroute, 1\11'. Cleary L~ a nerhew
-----.-----.-~::'"....':--':"-'w~-~_::::.":::".::::.'..._::==~"".,;~, Mrs. Lulu Manchester and 1\11', tUlllc:d, badly wreckll1g the car. of Mrs. Otto Bartz,

.1 '1·' D I 'to t ., . Both Harold awl Echo were
~nu ., I:;. J. e S l~le spell Sunua) bruised but not sedou'l Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and
It1 Grand Island Wlq1 Mr. and MIS. ' y. .c. Mrs. Tillie 13amhalt returned Fri-
Jerold l\Lulchester and Mr. and MI'. and :\!ts. Cloyd IngerSOll alld day flOm Denver and Colorado
1\lls. En:ret Mandlest~r.. youn.ger, Childl·e1i spen~ the .week Springs where they hall spent

Mr. a~d Mrs. Chff Goodneh and end Il: G.l alld I~.anLl \\lth \'i Illal d Thanksgiving, Mrs. Een Nelson
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and two and 131.ldll1e Ing<:lson, spent the week in North Loup and
dallght(rs SpGlt saturdiJ·Y after; Cloyd Ingerson returned to \Vet- Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon wt:re in
I:,oon .in Grand Island, .Uevcl·jy IEore Kas., Monday aftemoon, Colorado Springs with David and
Goodnch relUln}'d home ,vlth them, Mrs. Josephine Stine, who fell Danny. Mrs. Nelson retumed to

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Babcocl{ and and broke both her anns recently, Colorado S]?dngs \Vedn:sday.
Joe we I·e Thursday supper guests al~d who was at the home of her Mrs. Lulu Manchester who had
of Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White. daughter, Mrs. Stanley Brown, has spent nearly a week in Denver

The Fred Lundstc'd family drove gon·: to her own home anL1 Mrs. with Mr. and ~1r's. Je\vell Crouch
to Guide Rock Sunday to the home Nellie Leonarll is staying with her. aEd their daug':ltcr, returned home
of Mr. Lundsled's mother, 1\1rs. Don Thompson anL1 Shirley on the Tht;rs<':ay mOll1ing bus.
Edna LUl1l1st(d. They also visited Sample were. Saturday evening Mr. ar,d 1\1rs. Erman 13alllhart
with a cousin from California who guests of Mr. and ~1rs. Allen Sims anLl two children of Omaha were
was ili Guide Rock. for an oyster supper. guesls of the Charlie Meyers sat·
----.------- ~r.t1ay night and. SU~1Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hedgl's, Eob
bie and Nancy, of Indianola. wen:
guests of her parents, Mr. and
1\1IS. 1'. J. Hamel' from Friday till
Sunday. Other guests in the
Hamer home .sunday wele the
John Hamer and HamId \VilIiams
families and Mrs. Marjory Jensen
and Evelyn Hamel' of Lincoln,

Laup Vcdley
TrQctor & Irnplen~ent CO.

North LOlip' Ncbi·.
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miscel-

Piano, oak caso
Roll Top Desk
End Tables
Beds and Springs
Floor Rugs
And many. many

lapeous articles
Several Cabinets

, DECEMBER 8,194

and Mr. and l\lrs. Archie Pabm at
a pitch party on Thursday eve-
ning. .
~ew books at the Arcadia Li

brary include "The Taling Trec" by
Desmond, "The Adventures of Mr.
Toad" ,by Disney, "North Winds
13low Free" by Howard and "l<'ifty
Popular \Yoc,c!working Projects"
by Lukowitz. The last book named
was donated to the library.

Mrs. CmtL,! Hughes returned
home last wee!, from the hospital
in Keal'l1ey where she had under
went all operation,

Frank Travis Estate

Sale starts atl o'~lock

Oak Dining room set
round table, 6 chairs
and buffet

Copper Clad Range

Neafly now Westinghouse
Electric Plate, 2 units

Hamilton Beach Sweeper
and attachments

FURNITURE AUCTION

Friday, December 9
At the residence in west Ord

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
and son and Mrs. Jennie Luedtke
spent the weel< end in Omaha vis
iting at the homc of Mrs. KeIth
Luedtke's brother, Georgc Lehecka.

Mrs. Arnon Pabcn and children
of Greeley spent from Sunday till
Tuesday at the Archie Paben
home. ,

Sunday dinner guests at the
Grant Cruikshank home wel'e Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, C. C. Haw
thorne, Clarcnce Starr,

Mr, and Mrs. John Jewell enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers,

chuI-ch where she has been a faith
ful member for 25 years.

She was an active worker in Red
Cross and relief activities in Omaha
during World \Var I. On. Septem
ber 21, 1923, she married Lyle
Howard Lutz. To this union one
son was born, Daniel Boone Lutz.

She Is survived by her husband,
son and mothH of Arcadia, one
sister and three brothers, all of
California, and other relatives, and
hosts of friends. Prece~ling her in
death were her faUl';"', two broth
ers, Roy and HarlY h:ld a sister,
Edna, who died in infancy.

Throughout her life she was
an untiring worker in the service
of the church and the community.
In additiop she has devoted a great
deal of her time and energy to
furthering the wor'k of tho Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary. She was
alwa>'s thoughtful, kind, efficient
and dependable. As a good and
patient mother, she was devoted to
her home. '

Acting as pallbearers wer'e Guy
A" Ray, Verne, Carol, GUy E. and
RoLert Lutz. Burial was in the
falllily plot in the Arcadia
cemetery.

Out of town reiatives attending
the funeral were Richard Bo'one
and \Yilliam Boone of Bell, Calif..
Rev. and Mrs, ~1. M. Long of
}<:earney, Mr. and ~!rs. Milton
O'Conner and family of Hanison,
Nebr" Mr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht
and Mr. and Mrs, l{eith Hughes
of Lincoln, l\lrs, Annie Eberspach
er of Seward, Mrs. Hannah Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. Rounds of Wood
River, Mr. and l\lrs. Bernard Zwink
of Loup City.

Born at Wood River.
She Spent Most of Life
In Valley County.

Funeral Is Held
Iat Arcadia for
Mrs. Lyle Lutz

THE ORD, QUIZ, O~~D, NEBRASKA
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I
The Con<>H'gational aid held

their regula'>r meeting on Thurs
day, Dec. 1, at the church with a
"No Hostess Luncheon." Nov~m-

bel' allll Decemb<?r birthdays were
hOI:ored with a special table, favors
and cake. De\'otions were led by
Mrs. Gunsolley, The Christmas
party will be December 22 with
group 4, Mrs. Albert Lutz, chair
man as hostesses.

Arcl1'Jkl Hepresentative

Phcl~~ 9912

r .,..;.=--:==,=.=.=..==~:

l~.

Recelns Ali-Sar·Ben All ard,~
MisJ Marilyn Benson who has

been putting Arcadia on the map
this fall along with other 4·H club
bel'S, has added two more blue
ribbons to her collection. She re
cently received a blue ribbon
special award from the Ak-Sar
Ben in clothing exhibit and a blue
ribbon for all around exhibit.

903th Birthday.
C. Truo celebrated his 95th

[l;,'t! day on Thursday. The Ar
IA",l h·)tcl gave a birthde'.:...dinner
i:1 h s honor to help him celebrate
Co2 day. '

Cummins, Burdick & Cumrilins, Auctioneers

T~esday, .December' 13
f ' .

Yje ",pect a hun~red a~d fifty head of caUle for tlUs sale,
including: '. "

I

I

15 h~ad of 'good Hereford calves
~ 0 head of good Hereford yearling steers
14 head of Shorthorn steers, weighing from

600 to 800 Ibs.
,3 head of Holstein steers, weighing 800 Ibs.·
6 head of Shorthorn heifers" ,
3 milk cows
5 stock cows

20 head yearling steers and heifers

Balance mixed cattle of a'lI kinds

This will be our last sale unfil after Jan. 1st.

We can use 200 serum pigs every we·ek.
you have some for sale. call us collect.

If

William's Auction Co~

WILL BUY EITHER

OF THESE FURNACES INSTALLED

HOllY LANE
Assorlir..enl of 32 cards.49c

Each :;c

dozen

Solid color round oHla.:1eds 2
i!ll:hcs wide. TrCmSpQICnl. color·
ful.

Beuulaul pastel ornaments
one inch 'wide.

bulhsr~I::Z~·:J s£'r:~~, 8 r!~2.'!'..l

in li~e S~!•

Indoor. 7 bulbs. S~~"i lit no
rx,:Jer hew Ehil1'1 bulbs go
cd.

......-------
Pen and Pencil Set
C'Or.tb!ncrlicn set in

A!>!>cmlllv of God" ;\lissioll
Robel t '13ir'dweIl, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moming worship 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.

on Sunday.
Services held 1 block

Ret lenllla>'e I' s lore,

Cahary ll31ltbt Church
Rev. Ray D. McColly, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Your:g people's meeting Sunday

evening followed by Evangelistic
senice.

Thursday, prayer and praise.

. :Uetho~lht Church
Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening senice 7 :30.
Wednesday at 5:15 p. m. Junior

fellowship.
Thursday, choir practice.
The W.S.C.S. Christmas party

will be Friday, Dec. 16. The Junior
Sunday school will have their party
Saturday, Doec. 17, and the Christ
mas progl'am will be Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 18.

•... ,..,1_pc rae Me 'y"_IZ

See Them af

or
l\ uced forced air pressure vaporizing oil furnace, 85,000
D.T.U. capacity. set up with warm air plenum and 2'15,gal.
oil tank and connecting tubing at the same price. ,A very
~conolUical deal for a shop, but a little too noisy for most
homes.

Nelson's
O,rd Heatin9 & Sheet Metal

I Ord. Nebraska

A 24-inch steel furnace for coal, ~sed three years and in
perfect condition with one warm air and two cold air
regbters, all floor type. (3-way or Semi-pipeh:·ss) with'
unokepipe and manual regulator.

. or
A brand new Lennox 20-inch steel furnace for coat in-
stalled same way. ' ,
You fl.lrnish the basement and chimney and we do the rest.
i\l! investment in comfort and economical heating that can
1;0 c'')!lverted later to oil or gas and to forced air. Not
f,.!Jl'~Y wrapped Christmas presents but very good ones!

. ot
P,-ttu r~~d bow on this one and you really have a fcmcy

, Cbthhr;'.'s pr6jsent!
A Md 1...:nr:ox gravity tall boy {or either gas or oil. in-
3!I.ll1~d \'viti! vl?nl. les3 tank. . t
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GIFTS

2.79

39c

PILLOW CASE
SETS

1.98

BRENTWOOD
\VASH DRESSES

GIVE HER THESE
PRE~fTY PRINTS!

Enclose them in your
greeting cards! Handsome
Horals with hand· rolled
edges • • • delic~te "fig
ured" designs sparked
with scallopQd borders.

So gift-y looking, our fine
muslin pillowcase set s.
They're hemstitched' and
emoroidered in stitches so
line. you'd think they were
hand done! Set of 2.

Every woman wants a
famous Breiltwood cotton!
That's becc'tuse Penney's
housedresses rea 11 y fit!
Fine fabrics. workmanship
- and sensible priced!
Sizes 12 to 40.

t

THRIFTY
, i

1.89

6.90

LUXURIOUS
GIFT ROBES

6 PC. BOXED
TOWEL SeTS

OF

OF

The very same towel sets
she's admired in maga
zines! Pastel or deep tones
in her favorite color! Two
ba.lh, two hand towels,
lwo matching wash cloths.
Boxed.

Rich looking rayon robes
woven in patterns Lapels,

BelL Cuffs and pocket
trim are rayon salin, mao
roon and navy.

:\ldho<1ist Notes 1the inside of the church and in-
Plans have been made by the stalling a new floor.

Youth Fellowship of the Methodist I The Christmas program at the
chlll'ch to hold their annual pan- Methodist elnlrch will be held
cake supper pee. 7. Christmas eve, Dee. 24. Mrs,

The new I'ug has been laid on A,dolph, Bartu, .Mrs. \':ilIiam Hi,g
the sanctuary platform of the gllls" M1SS Manan Hovle, and MISS
Methodist church, It is indeed Arwillda Rissler were selected as a
something to be proud of. The committee to prepare the program,
church members have worked a
long time for this. Now they are -Everybody reads QUIZ want
planning on painting and papering tds, tt

WORLD

4.98

1.98

A

WORLD

LUXURIOUS

LACE CLOTHS

LINED CAPESKIN

GLOVES

Here's a gift shirt for men who like lots of style-This
Towncraft Sanforized cotton broad~loth is flecked with
lustrous rayon dots that mak\? it a sure· fire fashion
favorite. Ocean pearl buttons ,'. Nu-Craft collar
white or colors. Sizes 14-17.

Rayon Flecked
Broadcloth Shirts

NEW HIGH IN SMARTNE.SS

SAME LOW C·&-C PRICE

• • •

Men's warm, cotton lined

gloves like these take the
bite out of winter winds.
Capeskin leather in brown
black, cork!

Here's just what she needs

to set a festive holiday
table! And she'll cherish
her lovely lace cloth for
veal's. Choice of designs.

C~mes boxed.

ATPENNEY'S

A

The Comstock W.S.C.S held a
rummage sale at the Oschner store
Saturday.

Miss Marian Hovie and Miss
Beverly Kennedy accompanied
Ml's. Mae Ziegler of Sargent to
Merna Saturday where they at
tended a M.Y.l<', Sub-district re
treat.

Miss Pauline Ziegler and Mrs.
Hersil Johnson were Sargent call
ers Tuesda~/.

IIiI'. and Mrs. Stan Ell1ry enter,
tained the Pinochle club l.fonday
evening with dessert being serve,d
at 7: 30. Mrs. Fran!, Visek and
Anton TVl'Lllk received high score.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Stone Monday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Stone and Mr. and Mrs. Jamie
Hiddle. and daughter, Judy.

MI'. and Mrs. Allen Applegarth
are announcing the birth of a son,
John Dean, born Sunday, Nov. 27.
Mrs. Applegarth was formerly r;=================;:=========================~
Miss Alice Gawrick, daughter of
MI'. and Mrs. Max Gawl'ick.

MI'. and Mrs. FI'ank Lewin of
Los Angeles, Calif" visited last
week at the home of Mr. Lewin's
brothel' and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Lewin and Mrs. Mary 1
Lewin.

~lr. and !\1rs. Philip Dowse were
Broken Bow callers Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Jiill SOlen::;en and I
Jimmie, Mrs. Mabel :5tevens, and I
George Cleveland were visitors in
Loup City Tuesday.

On Wednesciay, Nov. 30, 1949, I
,MI'. and Mrs. John Koahn, long
time residents of this community,
celebrated their golden wedding
al)nivenary. Mr. Koahn, born
Sept. 20, 1871, at Three Rivers,
Mich., and Mrs. Koahn, born April
5, 1878 at Inland, Nebr" were mar
ried at Broken Bow, Nebr., by
Judge Armor on Nov. 30, 1899. I
They started fanning on the farm
that is now owned by 13111 Marsh
and continued to live there for 32
J'ears. In 1932 they purchased
their farm home at \Vestcott,
where ,they now reside, They re
ceived about 50 cards from neigh
bors and friends congratulating
them on their lllany >'cars of wed
ded life.

Mrs. E. G. Stone, Mrs. Richal'd
Stone and Mrs. \Vllma Egly and
Danny were vi::;itors in Grand Is
land Wednesday. While there they
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Matheson.

MI'. and Mrs. Hubert John and
SOll, Billy, are visiting at the home
of Mr, John's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie John at Republican
City, Nebr. .

\Vorkman of the Nelson Lumber
and Supply company of Grand Is
land have been busy in Comstock
this week installing large plate
glass windows at the City Phann
acy and Westcott, Gibbon and
Braggs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. mlly Marsh, Mr.
and MI'S. Wendell Hovie, Mr. and
~h's, Leroy Wells and Don Leui
were guests \Vednesday at, a din
ner party at the home of Ml's. Iris
Leui.

1.11 s. Jake Dra],e and Mrs. Billy
Marsh were dinner guests \Vednes
day at the home of Mr .and Mrs.
Sherman Matheson.

Hugh Drake went to Broken
Bow Thursday after Mrs. Drake
and daughter, Jo~·ee. They had
spent the past week in Broken
Bow while JO~'ce was recuperating
from a tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Shennan Matheson and
Marilyn, Mrs. William Higgins,
Mrs. George Fishel', Mrs. A. B.
Ayl't~s, Mrs. Jake Drake and Miss
Pauline Ziegler were callers in
Loup City Thursday. They also
visited' with A. B. Ayres at the
Sacred Heart hospital.

Mrs. Ven'- Leui and Don,' Mrs.
Adolph, Bartu and Mrs. Iris Leui
and Karen spent Thursday in
Grand Island.

,Mr. and Mrs. Odus Riddle and
Mr, and Mrs. Jamie Eiddle and
Jtldy were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Rapdy Brecken,
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dowse and
Mrs. Dowse's mother. Mrs. Roe
Allen, went to Grand Island Thurs
eliy where they attended a
Pioneer Seed Corn Banquet at the
Yancy Hotel. They l'etUlned home
Friday.

,Members of the Junior class of
Comstock High will go to Broken
Bow Monday where they will par
ticipate for a day in county gov
enullent. The students were re
qUired to select the, office t~ey
wished to nUl and give campalgn
speeches. Thursday the entire
student body held an election.
Tho::;e being elected were, Evelyn
Visek, county superintendent;
Pearl Docl,horn, treasurer; Bern
ard Kalnarad, judge; and Richard
Gawricl{, sheriff. The r~mainder

of the juniors will be gwen. ap
pointive offices. The Amencan
Legion auxiliary will serve the
noon meal to all the students tak
ing part that day.

The people of Comstocl< e,njoyed
an evening of good entcrtalllment
Thursday, when "M~'sterious

Browll" presented by the National
A::;semhly perfolmed on the stage
at the high ::;chool auditoriulll. He
pc'rformed several magi? acts, did
chall< drawings, and did a ven
triloquist act with his l'edheaded
dl)llllllY boy, HatTey. He :\'3S ,as
sisted on the stage by h1S w1fe,
who also did an act called "Nimble
Thimble."

P. L. Christensen, superintend
ent of the Comstoc]< schools, along
with the school board members, E.
G. Stone, John Ochsner, A~oJph
B::utu, E, J. Cl'awford, and Sher
man Matheson, \vent to Broken
Bow Friday where they attended
a ,county re-districting meeting.

MI'. and Mrs. William Copsey of
Albany, Ore., al'e visiting this
wee!, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Lenstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marsh aX;d
Mrs. Jake Drake were callers In
Broken Bow Friday.

!MI'. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford vis
ited Friday evenin~ at the E. A.
Haynes home.

Friday evening guests at the Joe
Bartu home Were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Setlik and family.

After visiting for several days
with l'elatives in Broken Bo\\', Mrs.
13ertha Lenstrom returned to her
home here SatUl'day.

Mrs. Myrtle Wait, Miss Pauline
lieggler, and three of Mrs. Wait's

I
students of Dist. No. 1 were vis
itors in Broken Bow Saturday.

Mr. and 111's. Ted Erikson and
baby of Grand Island spent the

Iweek €nd visiting at the home of
Mr. Erikson's mother, Mr. and

I
Mrs. Roe Allen.

1M:,. and Mrs. Billy Marsh and
1111', and Mrs. Shennan Matheson
wel'e Satun'lay evening visitors at

I the Jake Darke home.
r JelTY and Ernie Pliva and Leon- '
ard Swanek left Friday for the
Westew pad of the state where

Install a
Bottle Gas Range

I

or Hot Water Heo'ter

Valley Propane Gas Co.
Pho~1e 142

And Have Economical Operation

No cost for cllanging fo Natural Gas. It
will be here wifhin a year.

SEE US FOR CYLINDERS - LEASED AND

DELIVERED - TOVJN OR COUNTRY

,...~~---------_.__._-~-=-~~---------,---_.._.-

Ord

Restm.irant

Organ Nightly

formerly 8 oz. row If' 91/~ oz. 1.75

TIRES

~l'-~\.'l A:\fE~(c.tt

ClJ/qiC&
AI1~1~EI{ SIIAVE

L01~ION

u:ithollt (my increase in price

.;

*And your old tire

Prices Slashed!.

· $18.95

· ~ $15.10
· ;..' $16.85

· $21.10

; Grand Island's Lead~ng

Featuring

PAULINE at the Hammond

W~LCOMf

C O"R N H'iis KERe A FE

You" ill enjoj' our Sl)ecial SUlll.la~· Dinllers

It<.'memlx'r, ~'ou, must be satisfied or JOu ;nust llot pa,Y'

Holiday Sale On

COIDstock

o. K. RUBBER WELDERS

GENERAL
CUSHION

Lloyd McComb

7:60-15*

3:20-15*

6:70-15*

7:10-15*

lleeau~~ of the constantly increasillg popu

brillot this cool. clean, frc~h After ShaH}. ,., .
L~doll 8h ulton is noW alJle to llass on tIns

'i ' '" faJJitioll;ll ,alue to lOU 1 New leak-proo

top, too.

Plu.S tax

~' • I I

'Comstock Boys on Team I The Community Service club of
Comstock sponsored a Corn Show

Foul' bo~;s from the Comstock Iat the Legion hall. Judges were
football team were selected .for the County Agent Gould of Custer
aU-conference teams of the Loup county and County Agent Dale of
Valley Activities association. Gel'- Valley county. Coffee and dough
ald (Joe) Lenstrom, back, and nuts were served to the public by
Arthur (Bud) Ritz, end, were the club. Following is a list of the

MRS, JOYCE MATHESON, picked for the first team. :Monis winners in the show: lITigated
Quiz Representative Fisher, center, and Johnny Gib- corn-1st, Phillip Dowse, 2nd,

bons, back were placed on the sec- Vernon Erikson; 3rd, Philip
oml team. Lenstrolll, Ritz, and I DowsE', 5th and 6th, Philip Dowse.

. . I.. Fisher are seniors this year, and Dry Land Gom·--1st, Clint D.l,e;
~lrs. :\latlle~o\l IS allthonzetI to, Winners In Confest Gibbons is a junior. Ritz and Len- '2nd, l<'ran], Koncel; 3rd and 4th,

lU:L'<'pt anti receipt for \lew anu re-l \ ,. " th Itt t t Stl'OIll received further honors Joe Suchanek' 5th Ralph Buck
nell al su1>"Criptioll~. She II ill abo' C 'Ii lllr,ekis In e",p 10t 0 ~on ~.sl a when they were picked by the Lin- bee' 6th Dal~ Do:vse Heaviest
•. ~ t f ,. " omstoc werc' 4'lr~ pnze .r:..1 een I " ,.
LK: gru e tu If ~'ou 1\111 phunl" or .. , .. .'. ~ " coin State Journal for the all-state Ear of Corn _ 1st, Johs. Did;
tell her items of news that ~·ou ~~~ls~n~ft~r~e~d\~~~dd~~~~~;:\e~:class D football team. Len,strom Stone; 2nd Joe Suchanek. Longest
II'.! PlX'!l to kllulI'.' ~llli prize' Te;Tv Le(' Vanek ~even was also placed on the, all-state Ear of Com-1st, James Hiddle;

--. m 'nth' did son of Mr and Mrs honor roll last week by Gregg Mc- 2nd, Vernon Enkson. Shortest
DOCklt.Qm:N'd~akk . 1 CI~ade'~ Vanek; third plize, Lir.d~ Bride of the World-Herald. ~ar of Com-1:t FI~yd Wi,II,:rd;

Or: TuesJa), Nov. 22, at 10,30, Wright, five months old daughter 2.nd, Doule DO\\7e. lileak Eal,of
1hss JoanLee DOC,J,horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R. Wl'ight, ~femi\; Comstock Basketball COIn-1st and 2m:, Harold ~Il-
of Mr. and Mrs., Glenn Dockl1orn, and fourth prize Elwene Pesel< lanl, and 1st and 2nd, Joe Iilck-
became the bride of Robert Lee t. d half' 'oa; old son of' Twenty students have Checked man.
Nedbalel<, son of Mr. and Mrs, ,. \1' 0 and" °I

n
:- Leo ·S) ~'eo. "< J'r out basketball suits for this season. Miss Ernestine Gawrick anti

D "' I' .an "' IS. U1 c ~~". TI '. DB' D'd . :l" • B d "Ianiel Nedbalek. The double ring • l~y 0.1 e. ean 10\\ n. aVl fnem, "frs. 'Lola . utts, an "' y_
ceren:ony was perfolmed at the Enckson, Donald Bartu, Donald ron Kamarad of LIncoln spent the
Methodist 1.larsona o e in Broken Mrs. ~fary Lewin :eft last weel< Edwan!s, Monis Fishel', James \\eek end at the home of their pal'-
Bow by Rev. Albe:t C. Monkman, for McKinley, Wyo., where she will Floral, Johnny Gibbons, Gerald ents, MI'. and Mrs. Max Gawrick
Pearl Louise Dockho1n . sister of spend the winter months with her GI'iebcl, Gordon HJ'de, Bernard and Mr. and Mrs. John Kamarad,
the bride, and Darlee~ Mach of daughter, Mrs. Bess Wilson. Kamarad, Richal'd Kirkpatrick, Guests for dinner at the William
Burwell, were the bride's attend- Mrs. Emma ,~~ouse~, -Mrs. Billy Louis Kinish, Norman Kriss, Higgins home Sunday were Elder
ants. Leo Edward Mach of Bur- Ma: sh, and ~:l s. Katie, Speer took George Land, Gerald Lenstrom, and Mrs. Paul Goodlich and baby
well and ~1:ilo Wayne Dockhorn, MI s, 1. .L.. R1ckett to NOlth P~atte Victor Len.stronl, Arthur Ritz, of Grand Island, Mrs. P. L,Dur
brother of the bride, attended the Monda) \\ ho e s~e .took a tt am to Donald ReJda, Raymond Sethk, yea of Arcadia, Mrs, Zona Fisher
bridegroom. The bride wore a return t.o her home m Astona, Ole.! and MJTon Ward, Eight of these and daughters and Johnny Marsh.
gown of white satin with a lace ;hS,. Rlc.kett h~d .spent the past men al:e lettermen, They willl?lay Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Haynes re
neckline. Her net veil was held "e\ela.l \\(;eks .vlsltmg ~at,the home I their f1rst game Tuesday evel1lng, tUlned home from Lll1coln Sunday
in place with a pearl head-piece of hel mothel, MI s. Sp"er. IDec. 6, when they llleet Litchfield 1\,fter a week's stay at the home of
and she wore a corsilge of cama: William C. \'Voltman and Robert on the loca,l floor. Mrs. Haynes' parents, Mr. and
tions. Tuesday evenin" the bridal Lockner of Cleghorn, Ia., and Comstock High has 12 games Mrs. C. Bryant. Em'oute home
couple was honored \,Oith a wed- Shennan \Voltman of Cherokee, scheduled for this year plus three they were Satunlay overnight
(>i;1g dance held at the National Ia. were guests at the home of toun1aments. The schedule is as ~uests at the home' of Mr. and
Hall. Both Mr. and Mrs, Nedbalek ~fr. and Mrs. Shennan ZlE'gler fc·lIo\\·s: Mrs. !{ex Morris of \Vood River,
are graduates of the 1949 class at this weel,. Dec. 6-Litchfield here Nebr.

i:~1~1st~~t~th\,~~~Yot~OI~1esStig~k.ona to !\~~~~I~;1~II~O~~1:; ~,~~~:'~ ~~~~ g~~: l~=~~II~~nthe\~eleW:~~~'o~1:~1~~1l~~~e~~l~inl~e\~~~;~
visited at the· home of their dau- De~. 16 _. Scotia there they werc guests at the home of

The students of the Comstock ghter, Mr. and Mrs, Mike Caddy. DeC. 20-~ Ansley there Mr. and ~lIs. Bruce Covey.
High school have been busy this Mr. and Mrs, F. G, Pesek and Jan, 3-Taylor here Sunday evening guests at thQ
past wee]< selling subscriptions to daughter and ~!r. and ~frs. Joe J 6-Alcadia there home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ochs-
magazines, The money they de- Bartu and sons were Mcnday eve- J~~: 10- Sargent hel'e ner were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zec-
rive from the sales will be used to nin" visitors at the home of Mr. J 19-North Loup thel'e koll, Mr ,and !\lrs. Mike Zulkowski,
pmchase an electric scoreboard fo.!' ando ~lrs. l<'~'ank Mottl of near AI'- J~~: 24-Anselmo here and Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher.
the gym. cacHa, . Jan. 27-Mason City here Sunday, Dec. 11, is Universal
-;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~ J 31-Merna the re Hible Sunday and the Meth oeli st
,,---------~ - --------- an, chmc:h plans to hav'e a Bible ex-

The TUbel:c~ilosis Xmas Seal hibit at the church service in the
d school evening, Anyone who has an old

campaign in the gra e , 01' un'lsual Bible is asked to bring
came to a clase this weel<. '

h Th'] . it to the senice.
After spending t e an U,glV- Mr .and Mi·s. Roy McDonald left

ingweekend at the homes of Mr. f
and ~frs. Jake Chalupsl{y and Mr. on· the bus Monday morning 01'
and Mrs. H. V. l<'lorida, Mr. and Erie, Penn., whele they will visit
Mn;. Arthur Chalupsky and Miss with relatives. .
JOFe Ruzicka left Monday to re- Mr. and Mrs. \Valler Haynes
turn to their home in Cody, \VJ·o. and children \Valter jr" and :t.1ir

The H.O.A. club will meet at the iam, left MOI~day to return to their
home of Mrs. Russell Shanl{s on home in Judith Gap, Mont, after
Thmsday, December 8. The visiting for a week at the home of
Christmas gift exchange will be Mr. Haynes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
held that day. E, A. Haynes.

~~~~~~~~~~~;;'~~'-~-~-;--~'~-~:-~'--;'-;~-~~;-~-~-~~"~;;;~=~,;;,;~~~-,;-;;;;"",;,,;..~,~.;.~.:;...~, Mr. and Mrs. Hersil Johnson Mrs. Gladys Petet and children=_.,.",._..._........._ "._", _ and Richard, Mrs. A. R. Ayres, returned to Comstock Monday
·1 - ---- Frank Janulewicz, and Mrs. morning after a weel, end visit, at

fi()4~"" Max Gawrick went to Loup City the home of her mother, Mrs. Mm-
{; whele they visited with A. B. nie Bishop of BUl'\vell.

Ayres and Mrs. Gawrick's mother A guest at the home of Mr ,and
at the Sacred Heart hospital. Mrs. Frank LambeI' this weel< is

VOIl get 183,4 fWO .M0 IJE Mr .and Mrs. Alex Olson of Mal'- Mr' ,and Mrs. A. E. Moore of Stan-I.4 l' ...,./( ,\. tin, S. D., wele Monday dinner ford, Mont. .
guests at the home of Mr. and Miss Norma Lal1e, instructor in

,'. (fifteen to. t.Kent" more applications per boale) Mrs. Gus Anderson. bli' hid M nlay. , '(he Westcott l;adies' Aid will the pu e sc 00 s, move 0 l

~el'\'e dinner at the Wescott ehmch evening fro III the Mrs. Edith
.< Cleveland home to the home of
Wedllesday, Dec. 7. The ladies Qn Mrs. Emma Rousek where she will
the serving committee. are: M.I's, stay the rest of the tenn.
Mamie Erikson, Mrs. \VIlson Dam-
ton, Mrs. Eleanor I?owse, and Mrs. ~fr. and Mrs. E. G, Stone were
~lal'ie Anqerson. . Or'd visitors Tuesday..
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. NEBRASKA

*Bonus Built
rneQru big'
reserve, 01

strength Qnd
POwe;!

TOP PRICES

When

ROSE &' BO'S

a& no e~tI'a cost

~lartlUdIe & Allman

\\'dl1c'l's anti SUIll'lies'

Pfeis(e: Hybrids

BENDA'S

Auto Repairs

LE MASTER'S

GARAGE

I,'or qualit,}'

, Di~Y , CLEA::'\l::'\G

. 'SEE.D CORN

Clothiers • Cleaners

Tile Store For Men

Ord Farm Supply

FENTON PRODUCE

lIamn:s and 'Storz en Tal)

LUllches

South Sit!c of Square

El'fI'ybody kilO1CS that., the
II£'ad'l/wrt, rs Is

Ju::ot ,).sl, ,~n,)vnc "'c HaH)
8encd!

- Qll~Z Want A..ls Get Results. -.

Wednesday evening callers· of
Mr. and lI[rs. James Iwanski w~i'e

lITr. and l\hs. John Iwanski of Ord.
1\11'8, !{alph Llberski and Mrs.

LfJl'e!\ Livelll,ore of Burwell wcre
SJ.tunlay vi~itor~ of Mrs, Cath
erinc \VozniaJc

Marita Wentek was a guest of
her glandparents last Tuesday,
:\11'. and MIS. Joe Smolik.

Sunday ..Unner guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Challes Ciochon were Rich
ard CiocllOn of Ha::;tings, Jack
\Vatkins, and lITr, and Mrs, Frank'
l3l'lha vf Orl1.

Our Satisfied, custom~rs Are
Our Best Au\'ertlsement ."

t'or Your Cream ant! Egg~

You'll '\llIJreciate. thc Frient!ly

I'rol111)t Sen ite )OU Get lIere.

Wc'll '\l'l'redate Your Business

CHOICE

--------------~------------' ,;.-

\UlIU aul1 L!clllors

Beer by Ca.se or: BotH"

Fn:c Delivery

Vie Specialize

c(lrbmdo!'s aIIlI rJ.clhltors

L. & L. AUTO ELECTHIC

fBONUS, "Sonlethbg given in ad;lit;on to

whal is u.u~1 or slrkt!y due"-Wcb,ler,

In all tn"':> of auto dectril'al

\\ orl{ and Hllal!'s

Coufal's PacketgQ Liquor

East ::;il1~ of Square - Phon.e :Z!))
Ord

Ord

*

You wonl more earning power, . ,
low fl"t co,t and low rynning
co.ts. YOY get mOle eorn'ng
po", ,'r ;n ford 60nus Byill Trycks.
They're pric<d wilh the lowest.
Qnd they lo,t lon"er. ford,
woyldn't 10.1 if they didn't eo"

,YOY wont mOre horsepower 10
carry bigger lood•••• 10 power
yoyr woy oyl of 10y~h ,pots ... 10
.peed·yp del<veries. YOY gel mOl e
horsepower in ford Bonu. Byil!
Trycks. Two V-8 engines and a
Six offer yp fo 14S .. ho"epo'~er.

.. NelsonMolor C
ORb AUTO PAinS

LIVESTOCK

MOVING

FREIGHT

l'hvIlt' 151

" Using fatest r ...gislri!!ioll dal4 Oll G,10G,OOO lruc"s, fife insurance experls pro~e ford Truc"s fast fongerl, '

Ford Trucks Cost Less because
~O TRUe S LAST LONGER

··Ord

Tt'lvlllas Ua;,mllsscn, i'l'0l'.

l{aiser-FraLier Will,) s ,\gt'IH'y

l'arts • Glass - S"n il:e

More

ROMAN'S MOl-OR FHEIGHf

Phone 103

Mrs. R E, Gmnick atten'led a
bilthday dinner Tucsday at her
daughter's hOllle, Mrs, Leo Nelson
of 13ul'\vell,

John \Vaslwwiak and son Jell y
werc Sunday gue"t" of MI'. an,]
"It". Joc \\'elniak 1111'. \Vaskowial,
is a blother of Mrs. Welnial{ and
makes his home at Loup CIty.

Mr. and IIIts. Joe \Vojtasel{ wel'e !lfr, and ~Irs. Lech, sr. amI Mr.
Sunday evening visitors of MI'. and and 1111'S. Charles Sobon spent Sun
"Its. Charle" Sobon. <lay afternoon in Onl with the Jgn,

I(ras.on family.
Jac:k \Vatkins of San Francisco Sumlay visitors of 1\lr, and 1111's,

came for his wife anl! baby to take l<'rank JaUon~ld wele Mr, amI
them baek home, ~Its. \Vatkin" "II'S, John Jat·lon3ki and .1\11'. ancl
is the fOlmer Evelyn Ciocholl ~1rs. John Lech.

------- ~~-

Phone 89 Phonb lOG

by CIlesteJ.· Klock
.;-;-.:-_........._-~~~~~

-- --------;- -------------
,p, _.Dxr~W....r:;'l!Mi'!lf..,..Ni'F' ~h-H'$ _3ftIVI[,gre;'"1}T'~xreorlri'Ql!!MD{~isJI!'O"';"'E"'&SI25"81"i'F'.5H'5MIR".....e....!' IF"

You cqfJ be SU1{'E if 'its \VesHflg/louse

STAHK'S Ml\'HAG SEHVICE

RADL
LlnoleuIIl allll Carpt't

CUSTOM BUILT

Blue 'iUbb~n On Tilp

Is T11e 13es't In Towll

,THOMSEN'S TAVERN

Beer by Case or Botti"

Virginia's and Ruth's Coffee

Floors - Walls - Decoration

Linoleums - Rugs - Wallpaper

Asphalt Tile

Instolled and Guaranteed

1127 L street

,-

Orl1

*

FOOD

BEER

Lunche:J

NEUM~NN

NEW CAFE

Watches
at Special Prices

MASSEY.'HARRIS

S,ales and Service

Sclunhlt's City Club

Hon.le Made Pies
antI Cakes

Always Good Coffee
'anu Lunehes

Pleasing l:?enlce

.. '

We Will Furnish
The. Ring

If You Will Furnish
The Girl '

JOHNSON'S TAvE~N

Tractors

Combines

implements

'I

pi'operly Prepared anJ

pl'ope rly seasoned!
Genei'ous Portions

Bring the tarnlly here at
least once a week

Meals· Short Orders

Muncy's Jewelry

VERA'S COFFE~ SHOP
Acl'os'~ l'-ro;il .P, o..

Xorth Sil1e

, MUNCY'S JEWELRY
Ord ,Nebr.

. ,

ORD, NEBR.

>
I

HOWARD
HUFP*****S·STAR

SERVICE

: for ~IQr Performaoce in the Field Get IH ~.St~r $ervi~e in ,?~r Shop

.:lS YOUR TRACTOR
IN'TOP CONDITION?J

- ~ . • Your tra~tor is the hart!~st
working illilctline on )'our
farm. Take goo~ care of it be
cause bre,lkdowns mean a di·
rect 10,5s of time and luoney to
)'ou: Check )'our tractor no~v

or bc//(r slilt bring it to us for
a C01llpl:/~ checkup.

Never before' apel~ so

conIpIetely sa tis£yil1g!

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

Locust Street Car
Market and Trailer

Homes

Ed F. Beranek & Son"

.,

See! J'ry!

the !lew

Pens $13.50 and up.

Sets $19.75 and up.

• Such \\riling case you've
never kno\\n. l4 precision

'advances make the New
"51" the finest \Hiting in
slrUt'ncnt yet. With it; \\rit
ingisgliding. Fillingisquick,
simple, and sure. And this
pen safegu,uds ag,linstleak
ing-ewll at highest flight
fevels, But come in and try
the New "51" yourself!

,\.ln1a, Eclar, General" Tr~ll

dil>. TraH:lmaster an tl
Victor ne\v anl1 lL'>el1
tra'llers. SiLt's U to 36
feet.

G<l3 S. I.o<·\I~t on 111/41,,,,,)- ::Sl
l'hullC lU~J. (ArHlltl l!'ll~lntl

37 -tf.

~--"~·~·~';·;==:::-~"?~i;'~":~(J-::-;"-::ir=;~I'~::-~']I Mrs Lou;c "Hc,nz J.ml son ancl

1

Thursday dinner guests in the I.. IMr s, B<11 ve Baer and daughter i home of Mr .and Mrs. M, A. Body-

l£4~
MJ.l!~alette welc Elilson vl~ltvrs field and ,Victor were Mr, F. ID·I

.. \\'edlle~day aftelllOon IFetel ~on of I;Jas!lng~, ::\11'. and 1\11 s·
" I MI s. Mal y l{Np of Scotia an'II Bowal ,1 l;Jd~ flelll anJ J111\ Dod~ - I

MI~, Alice t:ntell'lllher wele 3un- [lell! '
~=========~===:::=====:=:,==-=-="====::!J .eby lLrll.er g~rc:;ls in tr,e home of 1\lIs. KeIth PoJane! an,l sons vis-

I
MI'. and JIll·S. 1:'.:lza Wolfe. Iitel! Tuesday evening in her par-

Frank Clou~e of BroaLlwater, ~lr ,and Mr~, Joo Andrews rc- cnts hom(', Mr. and Mrs. Bob
r\ebr, visited the past week in the tUIT,eJ to their homc at Birlllin p ,-' Foster. : ' " E. P, l{apustl,a suffered an ap
home of his brothll's, Mr, and Mrs. ham, Ab, \Vednl~cL1.y, Thcy ha~e I ,1;1', and Mrs, Carl A~imus ?f pendicitis attack early Thursday
Leo Clouse of Ericson and Mr. and ocen guests for severcll wcc!,s in 0 Nelll were w~ek enel vI~ltors 1Il morning amI was operated on at
MIS. Flcd Clouse at Bartlett. the home of her father Ed Cook the hOIHC of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burwell hospital that moming,

MI'. amI Mrs, Hal ve Bear rc- amI other relatives, Dahbten and fi,l.mily. :MI s, Ka pustka, MI'. and Mrs,
turnell to their home at Shingles, The annual dinner and bazaar Mrs. Chas, ~la~'b~rger drove to James Iwanski, ,MI'. and MI S.

Calif, Thur~lhy. While hel e ~Ir. of the W.S.C,i:3 amI Methodi~t 1I1ol~roe .and L~I:l!~aY,Thursllay ~J Flo~ d Iwansl{i and MI's. Michael
Bear was c:onflned to the SpaldIng churc:h was held Satllnlay eve- ~ake he\;\\~tl~,~I, ,~I~S Mba,IY L!.~~t Potrzeba dI'Ove down Sumlay aft
hospital sewl al clays with frac- ning with a hl~e cr owd attending i~v~nethe- ;~~t t\~,O \~~ek~(~n'ilth~ emoon to see him. He is corning
tur"d nb~ and Sl1o.ulder slade, an~I the .~uctlOmng of the. pr0:Juets M~yberger heme. ' "along fine amI \\ill be hortle Tues-
aftel h: \\ as 1 un ~\ II by a plckup an.1 al tlde.s d~nated fOI the ba- Gene Foster has accepted work day.
tlllck Ltl'tve!1 by hlS father-ll1"!:\W, zaar br0ug,lt lIlce n:turns. with the Rowbal Plumbin" Co. at The St. MalY's Study Club ~net
Frank Heinz, Janic:e and Janet Reinking twin 0' 1 '" ", at the hall Thur~lL1Y evenlllg, fhe

Miss :~laIY Davlin returned daughters of Mr .and ~1rs, 1Ialvin \\'vward 13oc!yfield and Vielor group de<:id;~ to hold a Chrbtmas
home \\ednesday fro1l1 Greeley Hewlung, were guest" of their Dod~'fjcld made a bu~iness tl'ip to Pdlty on D",e. 11. .
whue she visited her aunt amI aunt an..l uncle, Ida Mae and 13111 Valparaiso Thursc1a~'. . The yet unnamed extenSiOn club
famIly, Mr. an,1 Mrs. Joe Haun the 13umganlne I' \\'ednes,hy, while Mr. anJ Mrs. Hvwa1'll Watson which wa~ 0tl;'~l1l~e.d b( the,{O~~n?
pa~t week. their pap'nts were in Burwell. were Thmsc,lay evening visitors in I ~olne~t 0 I~ VI~~llllr n,,,, E I;;

Week end guests in the 'home Mrs. Omer I(eezcr was hostess the Archie Watson home. IKay \keII\O~~f\Vl.: ., IS,' el,'c:teci
of Rev. and Mrs. Chas .Cox were for the Willing Workers club at Ronnie Watson spent Tuesd:tY :~u~l ':~. M l\ eI\~ \\~I"'GaI~' 'k
::\11', and ~lrs. Harold Norman and her home TuesdJ.y. ' night in the home of his cousin Ia, ~d .O\t\.s '1\1' ~ S. Llc\C}! GI'l'ffllCth'

! 'th . 'd 1 ht f G t· 1\1' . , D - . D 11 t pHSl en, • I::;, lJ l ,son an.. .. ell' gran .. aug er 0 e1' le lchener Vl~lted Tues- ol\!:le a 1 s:n, ) _ vice president, Mrs. J. 13. 1<'er-
\Valthlll, i'ebl'. Jay III the home of l\1r. and MrS, Ml. and MI~. 1 aul. Adamek of guson secretary MI's. Raymond

Week end vi:::itors of Mr. and Ebner Stark. . Ord spent S,unc1ay WIth her par- Pocock news I'ep~rter and Mr~. E.
Mrs, Clem Lenker were Mr, and Mrs. Joqn Slone and son John, ents, 1\11'., and MI:S:. ~oo. ~lahil., P. Kal;Justka, health ·officer. They
Mrs, Clark Miller of Newton, Mrs. lIa Erickson Tommy and The HEA eleC:,l,llclty .\\ as tUIl:ed decided to hold a Christmas party
Kans. 1111'S. Lenker and ,Mrs. Mil- Kathleen drove to Atkinson, Nebr. O~l l~st,ofl the \\.ee1<1 fOfl tth!osc

f
\\ho in the fomi of a pot luck supper

leI' are cousins. Nov. 24 and visited il\lrs Slone's \\ete
h

Ha..? .seHltl 0t Ie t ~ll:- on Jan 8 with 1\1rs. J. 13. Fer-
MI' .and Mrs. Jack Drahota, Mr. daughter and family, Mr. 'and Mrs. cr.s. ;ve een una e., 0 g~ ell' guson ~s hostess, .

anJ 1\1rs. Archie \Vatson drove to Hal'old Reed, ~us. El'icl,son and ~\lltn°oc~mPleted. ThIs ltne Comes 111's. Delle Silvcr and Shirley of
Humpiuey, Nebr. Sunday anJ vis- chl1Llren remained for a lon"er vis- 1°1\1111. l"d' 1\1" C '1 A 'n1l'~ Mr Loup ,City wele Sunday aftelnoon
·t ! 1\1 D 1 t ' t 'I 't t . 0 1. an • IS. al Sl '''', . . 't f 'I 1 1\1 PI '1' JI ('c • r~. ra 10 ~"s paren '-', "' r. I" I'e urmng home first of the I and MI'S. Pete Dahlsten dr'vve to VI~I ors 0 "' r .anll rs. 1111
anJ MI s. Phll Relog· \\Cek ~ BUI W '11 Satunlay evening. \\ entek. , , . .' .

Mr ,and ::\lrs. ~ill Waybright and :\1I's. M~IY !(eep leturnell to herl DO~ Rush of On! spent the we0-1< 1\ilss,Llllta,n PrY,bYl~~1 VISIted ill
daughter of Llllcoln spent thc home at Seotra ~lonllay. Her dau- end with his palents, Mr .and il\lls. LOl~P CIty o\er the Wt;",k end. _ ,
week enJ with her brother and ghtet', -MI s. Aliee t:ntel-kil'l::her,' Clint Rush. 1< at~~r Henry ~ellls ,of Alal~~l
family, Mr. and MI s. Harold Rein, went with her foy a week's visit. Mrs. Hattie Rickley passed twe v~~lted \Vlt~ 1< r. L: Z~0IkO\\ds1:l
eke. Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Dooth, Mr. an<;l away at her homo in Henry, Nebl"l' last SUI1l~a~'. ~ r. I?elll~ IS a . 1~~

.Mr. amI Mrs. Arthur Bryan MI:::. Howal LI Nutting, Mr. and FI'iuay, Nov. 25th. She is survived p,laced plle:;~ \\ho c~me hele fl~l
retulned to their home at Colu1l1- Mrs. Albeit Austin attended the j by thiee children, two sons and loland last Janual,Y. ,
bus, Nebr" first of the week, They basketball game at WolbachIonc daughter. Funeral servic..esI Mr. and ,Mrs. 1<.ranl< Schnasi',
were visitors in the Herve~' Tholll- Thlll sclay e\Cnil1"'. ~ , were held at Hem y Monday after- MI s, J .13. Zulkoskl am! 1\11 s. ,~n-
as home. MI'. amI 1\hs.'"' Vesta Westcott n~on, She will be relllem?er~d by L~re\~ l):us?k, calle? 01: Mrs. W m,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill DinghJ.nl of and. Mrs. Laura Mae \Vebb 111a ..le a fnemls as the fOlmer HattlO GrosS. Gle",oloslu Sunda~ aftelnoon, .
Colorado visited the pa::;t week bU::;lIle~~ tl'ip to Greeley Thursday Mr. am! Mrs. Leonai'll Pay·ne 1\1r. and Mrs, Fral:k Kcnl{ole.s,lu
with n:latives and flien ..ls in Sal" evening. anl1 T\yila, Ml'S. Stella Lehman. spent Suncby evemng WIth MI'.
gent and ~rieson. Flo~d 1<'ostel', of 01'1.1 visited his !"olema and Estelle Sta~'k and Irer:e anl! Mrs. Andrew K).ls'~k.

Eld LilientlwI was released fr'om parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foste'r I hOIll~S ;.11'0\ e to 13m \\ ell ThUlS- Wednesday evemng callers of
the Blll'\vell hospital first of the ov~r tho week enl!. . day e\ el1ln~. •. 1{r. and Mrs. Ch~rles l~ochon
week. fie is convalescing at his ,Mr. and .Mrs. Hvwanl Bodyfield .Arehie ~\ atson made a ~ustnes: were Mr. a~d Mrs, Charles Sobon.
home. from injuries received \\ el e e\ emn?, guest,s Tuescl~y of ~np to F remont Tuesd~y after Harry Khme.1{ s~ent the week
Thank~giving Day when the horse MI..and MI:;. Bob 1<.osteI". \ 1noon. " .',. end at home WIth Ius mother, Mrs.
he was ridinp' at the Jack Sharpe \\ eek en..! guests 1Il the home of Sunday VlSltors In. the Pete I Stella Khmek, Daniel amI DeloH's.
falln fell with him C Mr. ,and Mrs. Hoy Hughes an9. Dahlstel~ h,on1e were Mr, anJ Mrs. Hall'Y has employment with the

'. . . . . . famIly were MIS. Vemetta Daily. Carl Dahlsten of Clay Center, Mr, REA anJ has been working out of
1< lank HCl,nz, sr. ~nd ~on LoUle Ruth, Mary. and Bonnie of Ord, and Mrs, Joe Roy and family of Amold, Nebr. He retUlned to his

l~ft for. Callfollua ..rhursd~y. They also attended the annual din- Spalding. work Sunday evening.
1<.I,ank. \\111 spcnd th~ \~I~ter wlth n~r~n,l,bazaar.at th.e Methodist ~'riday, No'v. 2.5th through Sun- Paul Cleary of Santa Ana, Calif,
~s chlldle~l an~ L~u~e :\I~l,letl~l'Il cl1t,ILh satun!a~ evemng, day vis(tors in ,the home of Mr. anl1 Ralph Hansen calle..! on R Eo
10m~ after a t\\O \\e",ks VISIt WIth ~obby, Politnd~ son of 1J~, an.d and Mrs. Vesta Westcott were Mr. Galnicks Thursday morning,
Ielatl\ es: .. . ~1~::; .. _. Ke~th ~oland •. was shghtl1 \yesteott's brothel', 1tr. and MI·s. \"~eL!nescla" visitol s of Mr. anJ

The Encso~ hIgh school Junior IlnJlflltlldf Satm ..lay aHern.oon when 811aron Westcott of Omaha. 111s chai~\e; Ciochon \Hi'e' Mrs
play "Gettinp' Ira Ma' "ed" - 1(' e rum a truck at hIS home d' - , , ..- o' III , .was Pde Dansten' consulte I D Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d Olson ,an Chaffin of Burwell, Mrs. Rocl< G:11'-
pI ",s:ntE:d to a large cl'owd l<'nday Smith at B~lI'Well Thur da~ ev:' family attended the ba.~ket din- nick, Mrs. J. 13. Zulkoski anJ Mrs,
evenlllg and was .appreciated by ning because of infec:ti~n' in hi: ner and meeting at the MethodistIWallace Coates.
all. Much c~'edit lS due the high hancl, s church in Bartlett Sunday. Mr. anJ Mrs. John Ciochon,
school. t:aC:hw~ staf!., Between Week eml visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick James and Cash \V9zniak of Old
ac:s \\e~e SO~Ig~ br the h1g1: sC,hool MI'. and Mrs. Earl Stlate wele his and faillily were Saturday. over were cal1~rs at the Catherine \Voz
st~.dent" spLn~o~ tel by 1.11;;, Chue ~i.ster and family Mr and Mr~ llJght and Sunday guests III th.e niak home Satunlay.

~:=?~~~~~:F5~~~~~~S;t~I'J~'k~"e~I~"=~;;=;;:=~;;;;;=~;-~Andy Anderson ~f Li~cotn. ~. hOlrie of Mr, ,and Mrs. James B?Qth Mr, and 1Irs. 1<~rancis Keefe andt :', , , '., ~. Mr. aJ.lJ Mrs. Ed Weltzki ha\:e jr, and family. ." children Mr. and ,Mrs. Johl\ Lech
located. in, Scotia \vher'e he i's ... ' - wde \Vedriesday evening' guests
workin;; w~~h t~e NOlt)'! L<;iup V~l- InCQnl0 Statu!! of Farmers r of Mr. and Mr~. Frank Jablonski.
ley, IIngatlon r;q... '. , :Farmer~. ar~, c;llTently l'ece.\vin~ Tuesd(\y e\'ening visitors of Min-

Mr· aIr! Mrs. ~.!!n \\ oo<lworth the. !Ughest Ilhare ·o.! the natIonal nie Holoun wen~ Mrs. Elllliia Cech
a~~ fam,1 y \\~re Encso:l \,;eek e':ld l)lcom~on r'ecol'd. The net inc'olr*~ arid Gene and Marilyn Livcrmore.
Vl>;ltors, TheIr home IS III 13ur- ~ .well. " from agri,culture after dcdUc~il1g' Paul. ;lnd DIll RysavY werc Sun-

Mr, anC\, Mrs. Fay Patrick and all productfng expel1scs. wUI ,~e day ev~nipg caller>; at the James
sons motor~d to Ord Moi1day eve- aQout 1~ billion dollars ili 1~17. IwanskI home.
ning and were dinner guests in the ~-------- '_
home of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Adamek and Denny.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Adamek of
Onl, Mr. arid Mrs. Virgil Ronz..o

I an~I children of ~argent wer'e weel<
Iend visitors in th~ \\(. J. Adal:ncK

hO,me. .." I, __

¥r .and. Mrs. Howard Nutting
and },1il~e, Mrs. 'Mayme Van Hoi'll
and Gertie Micl'tener drove to El
gin. Sunday afternoon.

Gene Hunt \V3.S a dinner guest
in the Albert Austin home Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Losel<e macre
a bu::;iness trip to Ori=t.nJ r'slanlJ
Wedn(,'sday and called in the Mer:-
tie Lockwood home.

1<'Ilday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. anJ Mrs. Arehie Wat
son were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Al thul' \Vatson. i ;

Mr. and Mrs, Elvin B(\rtok of
GI'eeloy visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Burhans Fdday evening.

Mr. and ~hs. Ed Lilienthol and
Mrs. Louise Lillenthol drove to
Burwell Saturday afternoon, Dr,
Cram dressed and removed SOllie
of the stitches fro1l1 Mr. Liliell
thol's hand injury.

Weel< end visitors in the home
of !Ill' ,and MI s. Ike Cook and fiJ,n1
By were :Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank
Baldwin of Ord and Lynne Dahl
sten,

1\1r. and lIhs. Gene Hunt move,l
fir::;t of the week to the Ott Ob':1 g
I'esidence in 10ric::;cn Mr. and
Mrs, Oberg ntUlncd to their farm,

Mrs, G'eol'!~(; \'aao'(; rdurned to
her home at :\e\vman Grove. She
was a guest in the home of her
daughter and family, ~lr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson, .

Ml'ii. Gene Hunt and son return
ed home Friday from Tilden where
she visited relativt's the past two
weeks, Mr. Hunt drove to TIlden
and brought them howe.

1111'S, Ed Bauman and children of
Heron Lake, Minn. and Mrs. Joe

. Ha,m of Greeley were \Vedneslla~'

vi::;itors in the home of MI'. and
MIS. Chas. Davlin and fawily.
1~rs. Bauman is a niece of Mrs.
Davlin. .

Born to Rev. and Mrs. Robelt
Dillworth. a son David \Vanl:11,

. Nov. 28 at thdr home in Cam
bridge. NebI'. Rev Dillworth was
the fonner Fn::e 1I1ethodist min
ister at Ericson,

BOIn to ~lr. and Mrs. Jay Rein
eke a son at the Bmwdl hospital.
Mrs. Reincke is the fonner Elleen
Phillips of BlIl'weil.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahbten were
dinnt:r and supper hosts for the
Consumers Power Line crew \Ved
nesday. They completed their WOI k
and the electric power was ttl! n,~d

,on for the evening meal. The
, Dahlsten 'house has be€.ll wireJ for

the electriCity and one of tlie first
to be wired when the power plant
was. bu'ilt thirty or more years
ago.

Mrs. Louie Heinz and Mrs.
HaFe Baer and daughter drove
to' Omaha over the week end and
visited friends.

,

.-'
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49c

Z5c
25c:

15c
59c
lie

.Lb.

15c
:tIc
4ge

1-lb.
Cans

8-oz.
Cans

R~g.

Cakes

DECEMBER 8, 1949.

~
• •••••••• - .. I' ••I~

Dried Fruits
Good Values Now

Seedless Raisins ]3wnner':}". t;,~ 29c
Pruaes H.osdta, m~dium size : ,,~;~: 3le
Prunes Rosdta, extra large" ~~;.' 25c ,
Apricots Blenheim. choIce, t~~ 43c
P:'lia"'h~s ll-oz. 23c~ ~ '" Bc'nner'~, large " ,r'k~.

Black Figs 13.onner·$ .. , 1:~:: 1ge
Ca,limyrna Figs 13.onner'~, Whit:2p~g. 25e.

•Grapefruit Whit~, seedless., ,Lb. 8c
Apples Ddidolls ","""" .Lb. (Oc
Ap' nl~s R\.Hne Bcaufy: 2 f5c

i'" },\ y, &. Ex, Fall( y Lbs.

Or':\ncres Navel. California. 9c
~;::. medium to large .", Lb.

!Lbs.19c,

Brach's; l-lb.
Chocolate-covered ...,.... ,Box

Pard; one-dish dinner

~~~~2. Pkg. 53c \ - ,,23-oz. Pkg: Z5c

~~~di~~~~light laUn~ry .•••• ;' •••. 15·oz. Pfg· Z5c
Lux; for fresh, clean ~kin, .••••• , . Ba.th-size Cake

I •Wrisley's, asso.rtE'd .••••• , ••... 10-cake plastic bag

BATH SOAP

~~~Fs!ne without wiping ..•••••.•. H5-oZ.· PJ.{g. 2 5c

DOG fOQO

!a~l~~,~!aut~~;~ .• , .", •• ,. , •••••Z
J

TOILET SOAr

Wonderful-tastirlg sl;ort ribs ...2
cut from the same Sides of beef
as our finest ste,lks an.cl roasts.
Yet look at the low price! Here
is truly a thrifty dish that you
will he proud to serve.

u. S,
GOODBeel Ci1tllCk 80ast

Round Sleak gO~'DGI~g:1 ..•.•. Lb. 7 5 c
S• I· ~.. k U.S.GraLled 69cIlf 0111 ;.lJ£l,ea GOOD Beef ..... Lb. I

Sm.oked Picnif;S ~~~p~~~lil:".Lb. :1:.1 c
k It I Boston Butt cut, .. 9

POR" oas economical .•••••••• ,Lb.... C
n 1'.. n II Rib eml or f .. 9 I
.-Ol'lWi 0II8.005u. loin cnd cuts ........Lb. £I C'
~D· ...:I D Good quality 45 c"
i09!>~~.:e," aeon 1·lb. Pkg.

, I •,.1.. 'II. Trophy, Frying, U. S, Inspected; 59
"'.i1!B(:IK.enS pan ready before weighed ... Lb. C
III _w ~9.\1 I Pan ready; Excellent for " "Ja"Ou .Ii I ;,e S deep fat frying .,...... Lb. ,~1IIi C

Sugar Belle, Sweet Variety, l-lb.
blended sizes, young, fancy ....•.J •• '••••• Can

Libby's; cream-style, 2 l-lb.
golden, sweet ,.. Cans

Calif~~nia.quaiity,
Smooth' and clean.
Tops rcmo\'c\l : ....

Oauliflowe,r Fine quality. "Lb. (4c
Pa$~al Celery ~~~t:;al,., _. Lb. 9c
P t t .. Ru"_'d. GO-lb. Sf 69o a oas utility., ... ., .lhg , •

G P
tt\~ Red Emper.or ,2 . 29cra 'Ii" \allcty .. , , , . , , , , Lbs,

Peas
Corn.
Chel(ifies

Safeway Meats
are U. S.

Govenlment
Inspcded

and Passed.

Presh Candies
Orange Slices-,or GU!I' Drvp~, l~lb, f9clltra },Ine.", .... Bag

Chc~QhtoDrops ntra },'we, .~;~ 29c
Pei1rmf Clus\'crs l'ltla },',ne .. ~~~: "9c
Til,,' ~1' ~~ 12-oz 30IItll 1\ UH", DQumak·$.,."""", Bo~ ...c
Choco!aie' Kisses Hershey's .. CB~~ 25c
P · f B 't'l I-lb 33' .eanu fI i f eGan ey's " ... ' l'kg.' C
((HJ% Filled Candy Xutrine ~;~ 35c
Chocolates Urach'~. a~~.orted ..~~ S(.29 .

Z5cPkgs.4
Oanlerbllry Black Tea Bags 1~p~3lI8c

Cheruh EYaporated Milk 2 J;~~ 23c
S D T I J · iG-oz. 2PlunllY awn oma 0 ulce Can. C
Mrsl Wright's Potato Bread ~to:i 160
S h I. M· l-lb, 25unlly. ann margarme White Ctn, C
Sunshine Krispy Crackers , t~~ lfie
Nihlels Golden Corn Whol~ kernel.. 2 ~~~~ 33c
.N M d M • 'l·pt 31;u a e ayonnalse Ja~ 00
D 8-oz. 11
~oraxo Cleans dirty hands Can C

I Northern Toilet Tissue 2 6S~~~~~"t 150

Abovo ~ric0~ orQ dlC'<:'tivo thru Dc'c, 10 in Ont.

S ' 2 l-Ib. 2l:c
~gar B'.oWll .or Puwucr."j Ctn.<. a~

Flour Kitchen ~Iaft, 8~c 25-lb, Sfa93
... ', lO-.b. bag ~ ." .B"g

Walntl~S . I-lb. 45c
• I:as" d\', lar ge ... , ...... , Bog

A;mcnds Blue Diarq.ond, IXL ". ~;~ aGe
D . tl s C-oz, f0"('un e ller,hey's, choc.olate .. Bag vV

Gin cr;p.r _ " 2:.oz. f7c
l:)" ::;chtllll'g, gr.ound .. " .. , .. Can

Coloring Schi:ling, .as~0rtcd, (-btl. 23c
fo.od col.onng." ...•..••. ,Ctn.

S· ·11' • po 3-lb. 15tWi nino'" ........ ; ....Can
:~. " .' :. Swift's shortening;
..- .cor baking or flying. .
i t

Deviled Ham, ... ,........3c~~ 11C
Libby's; 'one can

'cor)tains enough for 3 sandwi.ches.. . ,

Ch"l" I' n 16-oz. 210i I von \parno .........Can
Armour star Brand;

with beans; heat and serve,

Mces0 jr. and daughters,' Mr, and Ibirthday, Those present were Mrs, I -Thursday evening guests of 1 -Melvin ELlwanls spent Sun- ~'
Mrs, Roland Hansen and Patsy, Bob Edghill, Mrs. V, J, Vodehnal, I Mr, and Mrs, Will ~1isko were ~11'. day evening with Mr, and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Manchester, Mrs, Frank Absalon, Mrs, Hobert I and Mrs, Emil Zikmund and Mr, Leonard Klanecky, He retumed
Joyce King, Mr, and Mrs. Mun ay Thompson, Mrs, Ivan Anderson, and ~lrs, Alfred Albers, ' home Monday evening.
Cornell and Mr. and ~1rs, Leonard MI s, John Ciochon, ~!I s, Buck W1l-1 -~lr. and ~1rs, Raymollli Po- -Mr, and Mrs, MJynard Smith
Ludinpton and Doane. Iiams, Mrs, Ed Mason, amI 111"s, cock and fal:lily were Sunday eve- of NOlth Loup visited last Thurs- ! I j

<:> Walt Anderson. The ladies brought, ning supper guests of Mr, amI ~lrs. day with Mr, and Mrs, Mike Ax- If
Dcssut BriJuc, a lunch and selved it. The same D. E. Armstrung. thclm, ')

Mr'1. Floyd Beranek and Mrs. F. day Mrs. Beehrle's daugh.ter, MI~. -AI Ble:;sing of Lincoln came -Bemanline Edwanls spent
J. Osentowski entertained four I::ugene Chipps, of Pu.yallup, \V:J.~h. ho.me Fliday evening sicl{ with the frum, Frid~y evening until Sunday
tables of briLlge last \Vednesday called her. 1lu. He \\ as unable to play in the evel1lng WIth Mr. and Mrs, Leon-
aftemoon and four tables in the University basket ball game. AI anI ,Klanecky,
evening at the Bc;l anck home. --M:. and Mr~, '_'l~'de B3ker retumed Sunda~', - Sunday afternoon Mr, and
Prizes in the aftel noon were won wcre Friday evel,IJ1g' guests of ~1r, -Mr, anL! Mrs. Emanual Sed- Mrs, Joe Krcilek anu Mr. and Mrs.
by Mrs, F, A. Bal ta, Mrs, L. D. and ~1I"s, John L(nll,10n and Jean. lacek were ~ronday evening callers FI'anl, I~asal visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mi1llken, Mrs, Ho\\ alll Huff amI --Mrs, MalY Ramaekers writes of ~1r, amI MIS. James Sedlacelc. R. L, Lll1coln of North Loup.
Mrs. Geol ge Hastings. In the to have her addl'ess changed from ---Mr. and MI s, Archie Geweke -Dr. \\'. I{. Kay is in Oed on
evening MIS, Clara Kinkacle, Mrs, Ashton to Box 5H, Loup Cit.y,. d;'ove to' Gli~\\old Iowa Sun- Tuesda~' and Feilby at office of
Rolland Mooro., Mrs, Joe Jirak -Guests of Mr, and Mrs, JellY day af~elnoon al;ll spent the Dr. Zeta ~~1~" l5Uc "
and Wilda Chase won the p,izes. Gillham last Friday evening WC! e night with their daughter anu fam- -~1r. and Mrs, Fay Chatfield

Mr. aIllI Mrs. Albert Nestor al,d ily. Hev, amI MIS. Quentin Lans- and family of Hichfield, Ida, ar
. Birthday Surprise. family of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. man and Marlene, Monday the lived here Sunday and visited Mr,

Last Wednesday th.; neighlJors ILeonard MUlphy and Billy of Gewekes attended the funeral of and Mrs, John Chatfield until
of Mrs, Ell~ BeehI!e had a sur- Scolia and Mrs, Lany Parks of Mrs, Chules Lansman, mother of Monday afternoon. Fay is a nep-
prise handi,el'chief sho\\ Cl' on her I San Franciso, their son-in-l:lw, at Audubon, la, hew of John Chatfield.

---------,~_._------
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G-E Roa~ter. For those da}s when
you want to keep the kitchen COOl
by not using the range! Cooks a
\\hole meal at a time! Ideal for
canning, Temperatules from 150
deg.-ees to 500 automatically con-,
trolled. ON-Off_signal light.

Sill/day Dil/ncr.
Dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.

S, W. Roe and Howard Sunday
were Rev, and Mrs, John Roe and
~1rs, Suzanne Mon is all of St,
Paul, Mr, and Mrs, John Hasl,ell
and Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Hoe and
Mary Ann.

Sllnday GIl(StS.
Sunday evening dinner guests

of Mr, and Mrs, Emanuel Seclla
eek were Mr, and Mrs, George Ra
diI amI son, Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel
WeycI!{a and family and Mr, and
Mrs, Ernes,t Parkas and family.

Thirty Club,
Mrs. \Vilmer Kelson was hostess

to the Thil ty club last Thursday,
Mrs. Leonal cl Hansen won the
high prize, Mrs, Jim Cetak won
low and Mrs, Joe Cetak won the
traveling prize, The Christmas
pal"ty will be Decem bel' 15 with
Mrs. Leonanl Hansen.

. ~

O-E Automatic Coffee Maker.
The only fully automatic ~Iass
coffee maker Bre\\s deliciOUS
coffee. keeps it hot, just by push
ing a button! light tells when
warming unit is on. P}re...* glass
bo\\ Is. Famous Tastegard feature.

.. u ~ Pat Oif

Birt helay Clu b,
The Birthday club met at the

I
Emil Sedlacel{ home on Thursday
evening to help Emil celebrate .his
birthday. Pinochle wa~ played.
High prizes \\"ent to Mrs. Bolish
Iwanski arid Ed Hajewich, low to
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and Bolish
Iwanski and traveling prize to
Mrs. Edwin Vodehna,l. The next
palty win be December 14, at" the
Joo Cetak hon)e.

SUI/day Di 11 !l(T. '. .,
Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne King en

tertained a gr'oup of people at a
goose dinncr Sunday. Those pIes
ent were },fr. and ~11 s, Eq\\', Han
sen and Jean, Mr, and !.1rs, Jamcs

Copper Cla.d

Stainless Steels
Saucepans, Pots. Chicken
Fryers - every item in
stock.

REVERE
WARE

,

1
O-E Combination Grill. Makes
grilled sandwiches and waffles.'
Opens into double grill with
,handle acting as lid su,Pport. Ex
panding hinges, Textohte handles
and legs. Makes waffles 66 square
.inches in size. Chrome plate.. '

Ev( rvilsy Meets. Dinnu Gllests,
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

The Evelbusy club met last Anna Shotkosld and family. were
Thmsclay WIth ,Mrs, AdOlph Sev- Mr. and Mrs, E, H. McBeth of
enker, MIS, Rlcha!ll Pnen and Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. A, Krolikow
~11 s, Albe! t Dahhn weI e gue~ts, ski and daughter of Loup CIty, MI'.
'l'.he aftel noon w~s 8pent playll1g I and Mrs. Syl Shotkoski amI fam
pllloel:le .\\lth MI~, .Stanl;y Abs,l-Illy, Mr. and MIS. Floyd Shotkoskl
Ion Wllll1ln,g the P~lZ~, rhe next al;d M1'. and Mr s. Frank Kapustka
meeting WIll be a Chnstmas party and famIly
December 15th \\ ith Mrs, Bud WII- .
son, This will be a covered dish Birthday Din!l( r.
luncheon and gift exchange, Robert Bensen cele~lated his

birthday at the home of his par
ents, 1\11'. and 1\11 s. \Vayne Denson
Sunday. A dinner and supper was
given in his honor. Guests wele
.Mr .and Mrs. }{obel t Ben::;ol1 and
1\11' .and MI s. NOHis Benson and
Johnny. Paul Pelska was a
guest in the aft~rnoon.

D(I/I/u Gucsts.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mrs, Joe Cook and Lois
were Mr, and Mrs. Alchie Geweke,
Mr. and Mrs, W1ll Foth and Ellen
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peter
son, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
,1Ild family, 1\11'. and Mrs. Alfl cd
Blllson and Gloria Dawn and Ben

I Lukesh of Loup CIty.

I Maidcn Vallc-;(Pinochle.
Mrs. Russell Watellllan' and

~1iss Dolsie waterman entertained
at a pinochle party at the Maiden
Valley school house last Friday

I
evening. High prizes were won
by IMrs. Emil Sedlacek and Ed
Penas. Low \\ cnt to Dorothy Pen-

I
as and Spencer \Vatennan. Ed
Shoemaker won the lI'aveling
prize. Lunch was sen-ed at mid
night. ,

' .... ,.... ..
G-E "Visualizer" Iron. Cuts iron·
ing time by one third! Only H4
Ibs, "Visualizer" Fabric-dial. tem
perature indicator light. large
ironing surface makes ironing
easier. faster. Double thumb lests,
double button nooh Calrod unit.

O-E Triple-Whip Mixer. New de
sign-horizontal motor mounting.
Weighs only 3Yl pounds for easy
)o:tability. Three beaters. MultI
Ipeed selector Built·in light.
Complete with two bowls and
juice extractor.

NOTICE OF

..
'.<
1

: j

~~Nft'( BE~DA. Sec.~tef~rY
, ' . -.;. " ... i~' I ~ ':' I ,

Annual Meeting

ORO

It is imperative that g quorum be present.
E~ch stockholder is asked to ~ppoint himself a
corrunittee of one to be present w~thout fail.

.Stockholders of the Loup Valley Agricul
tured Society "",ill ho!d filet.- annual meeting
starting at 8:00 P. M.• t\.10NDAY. DECEMBER
12. 1949. at the District Court Roorn. Ord.
Nebr.. at which time reports will be read,
officers elected and discussion held on future

\

pl~ns for the Valley County Fair.

THAT ARE BEAUTIFUL-AND PRACTICAL!.',

Ruzicka· Hardware

..,~••. <,::...• ;."_:>'
. O-E:Automatic Steam Iron,

Double-duty iron-<hanges from'
steam iron to dry iron by t\\ isting
a k.nob! Only 4'12 pounds with
water. "Dial-the-Fablic" control,
double thumb rests, double but·
ton nooks. Calrod * units,
01\,•. l',~ r,t. Off.

!.

I
i.

PAGE EIGH1J
BirOlday DiIlIlC')',

Sunday evening Mrs, 0, E, Col
lins and Vida had a dinner in
honor of the 16th birthday of Ruth
Hayes. Guests wen: !l1r. and Mrs,
P, A, Hayes and family amI Mr.

i anll J\1rs, Kenneth Draver and
I Suzann<l cf BurwdL

~===B=ir=t=h=d=a=y=p=a=rt=y=,=======c=o=n='='(=d=D=iS='h=S=U=P=P=(=r,::::=9/ Dill /~-;-G~e Sts,

FriJay night Mrs. E. C, Leggett Sunday evenin'" at the Corwin I Sunda~' dinner guests of D:. and
had a birthday party for her son Cummins home" !l1r. and Mrs, ;\11"s, F, J, Osentowsl,i, w.:re Mr,
Teddy, Eleven of his friencls were Ralph Craig, Mr .and !l11 s, Rich- and Mrs~ Thom~s !l1ullally and Mr,
present for supper followed by a I ard Peterson, ~1r, and Mr s, Rol- ~nd, 1I11~, Donald Daakee all ~f
tramp party games and followin'" I land Moore and Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Se:\ard, ~1IS, Barbara Osentow-
a paper trail to the movies. <:> Nebon had a coveu:d qish supper. ski and Edward OsentowskL

Birthday Cdt/Natioll. Supper Gucsts.
Las A1IIiyas. Sit f"

Rela~ives and friencls gatheled um ay supp",r. gues s 0 "Ur,
MIS, Bruce Covey edeltainecl' at the Leonald Klanecky horne last, and ~1rs, ~ed Sethk wel:e ,111', and

U1e Las Amlgas br'icige club Fli- Sunday to help Edwald AcLul1ek' MIS. Maltll1 Knop~l{. Edwll1 an,d
day. Mrs, Charles Brannen and amI Leonalll Klanecky celebl ate Il.?0rothy Volf, Maxme and DOI~llle
Mrs, E, R Apldng weI e guests, their birthdays, Those present S:vanek, and Hany Kuszak. Eve
Mrs. Clalk Wcckbach won the were Mr, and Mrs. Edward Adam- mng callers wde Mr. and Mrs,
high pl"ize. ek and family, Mr. and Mrs, John SJ<.:lvester ~oro and, son am: Mr.

Edwanls, Melvin and Bernadine, and Mrs, 1'rank J. Zadma, Jr.
SUI1(lay Dilllle r. :1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Fox and family, Mr. and Mrs, Les I<;essler
family of Lincoln and Mr. and! and Emma Lou, Mr. and MI s, Joe
Mrs. D. C. Haught were Sunday II Klanecky ancl Matllda, 11rs, Fron
dinner guests of Mr. and MIS, Earl ey Klanecky and girls, Mr, and
Hanson. Mr, Haught was SUI prised Mrs, Leon Klanecky and Gary,
to find MI s, Ida Thompson, Mrs, MI s. Dude Phllbricl{, Mr. and Mrs,
Emma Thumpson, MI S, Bertha Me- John Kokes, jr, and Patty, }'1r.
lich, and ~11 s, Emma Ger tl ing, all and MI s, Fwnk Adame k and
of \Vebster county, also dinner Velnon Deran, Mr. and MIS, Enus
guests at the Hanson home, The Zulkoski called in the aftel noon,
ladies weI e all neighbors of the After dinner cards were played,
Haught family. In the evening lunch was sen ed.

, .... ------ ---•
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Most Will Hold a
Pro'gram. Pageant
or Pantomime.

Cosmopolitans
Fete Cos'mopals
Thursday Eve

Annual Club Party
Enioyed by Seventy.
Members and Wives.

Churches Plan
for Christmas
Entertainment

WIth Chrislmas Oi11y about ten
days away, all the churches of
Old 'ale making plans for sOl1}o
special obsel vance for th\) occa-,
sion. Most of these include a pro'"
gram put on by the young pe<;,ple,
with treats to be passed out for
the little folks.

The Bethel Baptist Sunday
school is offering a program of
real interest at the church on
Wednesday, Dec. 21, beginning at
7:30. This, plogram is free to the
public and all ar e cordially in
vited,

3 Ewning Frogl'll.ms.
The same t:.-~;-;i::~ a miscel

laneous program will be given ~t

the First Presbyterian church by
the primary department, while the
junior and intermediate depart
mel)ts will give a pageant. Carols
'and pantomiples will be included.
Ml s. E. L. Kokes is in charge
of the program and Mrs. Nelson
will direct the singing. The chP
dren will receive treats.

Friday evening, Dec, 23, a
mixed program inclUding specfal
music is planned by the Church
of Christ. followed by treats for
the children. The same evening
the Assembly of God will present
a progi'am by the Sunday schQol
children, with music and trc<\.ts
but no Santa Claus. •

Also F;iday evening: Dec, ~3,
Santa will make a speCial' ap
pealanc;e at the Ord Methodist
church. Each department w.ill
have some palt in the special pro..
gram, and there will be the us~al!
treats for the young fplk3, t

Chimes Will SounJ. '. . ,
The Evangelical United Breth·

ren church is planning a program.
but the COl)lplete .det.ails are not
available this week, so will .be
given in the Christmas stOI'y tor
next week .

At the 'OnJ Catl~olic ch~reh the
chimes will be plaj'eti in the
church tower from 11 :30 to lntd
night q:ll i~tlll~'S en" f(ll!owcd by
midnight Mass. Sevelal otl-,eI'
Masses will be read on Chr ist
mas llioming, and Fr. Tom wil!
havc 'a priest assisting. A more
cOlllIllete slory will be given next
week.

Comirlg latest of all will be the
program by the Sunday school Qf
Bethany'Lutheran church, which
will be b.eld Tuesday evening, Dec.
27. In addition the regular ChIist- ~
mas church service will be held
Sunday at 10:30 a, m. More do-
tails on this, also, next week.

-1
The Loup Valley Region's .I?ig Newspaper

Thursday evening at the Ve~·

erans Club was held the annual
par ty put on by the Cosmopolitans
for the Cosmopals, which, to tho

Registered Hereford uninitiated, means their wives.
A steak dinner was enjoyed by

Killed by .22 Rifle seventy persons present, the club
rooms being leased for the eve-

When a registered Hereford cow ning. The ladies all were given
on the For t Hartsuff ranch died corsages and there was an ex
after a sickness of about six change of gifts.
w.eeks, examination .revealed the A door prize was given and was
cause of death as infection re- won by Mrs. Ross Allen. '1\\0
suIting from a wound from a .22 pictures \\'£re shown, one a trip
rifle. to MexiCo by air, since the Cosmu

The cow was shot in the neck convention next ~'ear Is to be heid
and the bullet penetrated deep in in Mexico. The other was a film
the shoulder. Ranch owners be- on Operation Snowbound, taken
lieve the shot wa]! a stray bullet hel e last winter, After the meal
from a pheasant hunter, .dancing was enjoyed.

Carson Atiends
Omaha Heal'ings

,
Several Cases to
Engage Attention
of District Judge

Most Pending Cases
Are R.esult of Auto
Highway Accidents.

As a result of the auto accident
neal' the air port in which Charles
Ciemny lost his iife, his son, Louie
Ciemny, special adminisl! ator for
the estate, is bringing suit against
Leon Golka, askillg damages in
the amount of $25,875. <

In another case arising out of
an auto accident John F. Lech,
through his attol'l1eys, Rose and
Cli l1 ch p{ B\lrwell, is bringing sui.t
agaii1st Albert Larsen, Burwell
Hual callier, who is represented
by lIrunn and Nor·man. The ac
ciden t occull'ed dUI ing the snow
bpul1Ll period last winter.

Also penlUng is th~ suit' of Her
bei t O. Howard of BUl\n~ll by Guy
Becker, his guardian, against
Stanley Jurllenski, as a result of
an auto accident some weeks ago
at Elyria, A second case against
Jurzenski is that of the State
of Nebrll-ska in which he Is
charged with driving while intox
icated.

Another pending case is that in
which Gilbert L. Cal tel' of NOlth
Loup is suing Paimer Foss and
Leonard Edwar'ds, Tpis case arose
out ~f. an auto-truck collision
which occur red on the streets of
North Loup. Any or all of these
cases may come before a jury,

Ord Music Lovers
Enioy Robbins·
Concert Thursday

Those who held tickets for the
series of music treals at 01L1 this
winter greatly enjoyed the pro
glam of th1 Ruth Robbins' con
cel t held hel e Thursday evening,
Dec, 8 at the Old Methodht
church.

The program included Turkish
Hondo by Mozart, Jesll, Joy of
Man's Desiling, Bach-Hess, Hondo
Capl iccioso, Menclellssohn, Gl ancle
Valse Blllliante, Chopin, Noclurne
in 1". Major, Scherzo in 13 l"lat
Minor, also by Chopin.

Lebesl!aum: Lullaby, Brahms,
Grainger; Evening in Vienna,
Sl!'auss, Gruenfeld from Die Fled
ermaus; Golliwog's Cake \\-"alk,
J;>eBussey; Claire de Lune: Es
Clipls from Memories of Child
hood, Pmto; Run, Hun; March Lit
tle Soldier.

The Halmonica PlaJ'er, Guion;
PI elude in C sharp illinor, Hach
maninoff; Malaguena, Lecuona
from Andalusia fiuile. Miss Rob
bins also played 1wo eneot es which
were highly appleciated,

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 15. 1949

SECTION ONE

Snow. Col~ and Street
Lighting Add Touch
of Christmas Cheer.

Representative A, L. Miller WaS
in Ord :Monday, and was guest
speaker at the meeting of the OrJ
Rotal y club that evening. After
his talk thele he ad<.1lessed pel'
haloS one hundl.;'d people at a
meeting arlanged at the Ord high
school !lbl ar y, the audi tOl ium be-
ing in use. ' , Senator Hug!l Cal son will spend

Rep. Miller recently retu:'ned Wednesday through Saturday in
from an inspection ti'ip of Korea Omaha, where ho will attend pub
and Japan. "The state depal tment lie hearings of two committees of
has lost face" declared Rep. Mil1er, the Legislative Council of which he
who based his opinion on what he i3 a member. A hearing on unfair
learned during his tlip to the er)\ployment practices wlll be held
Orient.· Saturday a,nd one on county

The cause is the coddling of the government on Thursday.
communists in that area, he be
lieved. The government has spent
billions in Europe to stop com
munism thel e .and let four times
that many people in the orient go
to them by default.

Speaking of General MacArthur,
Congressman Mlller said: "He is
a sJ'mbol that the Japanese res
pect and evel1 wor ship. He is
getting homesick anJ' would like
to come back to Nebraska to do
some hunting, to roast a hot dog,
dr ink a ~oda pop, get out of the
glass bowl and. be a human being.

He hopes that much prugress
will be made at the meeting of
Pacific nations next mO:lth when
they study peace plans for Japan.
It seems ll~ely that Ru"sia will
not ag I ee and peace will have to
be made without that nation."

Sir.ce last week many changes
have come to pass aloun<.1 the
square and in fact, all around the
counl! y. The advent of the fil st
spell of cold weather and the first
snow in measurable quanlity has
done much to lend an air of
Christmas tide.

The Quiz sent a representative
around the town last week to
write up a StOI y of Christmas
decorations seen at that till1~.

Since tht:.l1 a number of business
places have decO:'ated windo\\'s,
un,l SOllle of those decorated have
made additions, all adding to the
beauty of the town.

Rowbals Plumbing shop has the
whole front winJow ful1 of Christ
mas decorations this week anJ
presen ts a fine appear ance. The
Or cl Grill has Christmas decora·
tions in the window. The flowers
have been taken out of the Orc!
Ci ty Baker y windows. and a
Chr istmas tree has been placed in
one, and alar ge aSSOl tmen t of
good things to eat in the other.

Noll SeeJ company has the
whole window, and in fact, the
Whole main room filled with re
mindel s of the season, induding
Santas, reihdeer, Spl uce bo\\'s,
huge canes, potted plants, and
many other items. Special dr.cora
tions show up in the Diner,
Clement's Auto Supply, Bredt-
hauer Motors. .

Brox's Groce! y is displaying
decolations in the spirit of the
season. Rose and Bo's, Johnson
and Thomsen taverns, all have
something special in the way of
decolations. Ch~se's ToggelY is
displaying something special in the
line of ladies wear.

The city has ha<.1 the lights on
al uund the squal e for some time
r.ow, and this adds much to the
impression that Christmas is
near. Best of all, business houses
are enjoJ'ing a fine holiday trade,
anJ they have a better assol t
ment of Christmas gootls at bet
ter pr ices than in the pa.~t. ..

"

Rep, A. L. Miller
Rotary Speaker
in Ord Monday ,

Also Addressed Group
at High School After
Club 'Session Over.

More Windows Are
Added to List
of Those Decorated

'.,j- "
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North: LOUI) Lunch Progrnul Under \Vay' Cast or North lOUI) Junior Class Play
Tho North Loup lunch program is shown above in CleHon. ' Above is shown the cast for the play put on by the North

Rehind thE' table, left to right. are Syivia InqerSOll, Mrs. Pearl Loup Juniors. Left to right they are: Be.verly Knapp, Sam
Mulligan, Mrs. Bessie Roby and Mrs. ,Mills Hill. The children, DeNoyer, Marvin IngrahulU, Connie Eberhart, Burdette Mulligan,
left to right: Carol Sawyer, Joan Cress, Kay Gray, Dean Willian13 qIarence Brown. Evelyn Brown, Gordon Walkup, Mervin MeyerS' ;
and Raymond Craft. und Mr. Williams, coach.

Iltll'\TEH8 GET UEEU.
Among Ord huntels who got

their deeI' to date are. Chet Aus
tin, Lloj'd Gewel,e, }<;mil Dlugosh
and. Ross Allen. All of them got
fine bucl{s. Ross Allen, Elml DIu·
gosh, Enul Zrkmund and Car I
Kro('ger made ,up a palty who
wele out for the first day of the
open season, but Zrkm,und and
l{roeger failed to get a tleer at
that time. They plan to ge~

anothel' chance, how~ver.

The Ravenna News last week
announced that the town had ten
tath'ely accepted an invitation to
put a baseball team into the Mid
Nebraska league. The idea was
proposed by the Quiz, to ha\'e an
8 team eil'cuit, al1 the towns
represented having lighted fields.

Included in the list are Broken
Bow, Ord, APlsley, Boelus, Shelton,
Havenna, Loup CIty and possibly
St. Paul or Wood River, l"red
Weidner has been n'pl esenting
Ravenna at the meetings, and the
officer s voted to consider the
proposition, although it would re
qui! e a better team to meet C01l1
peti~ion.

Ravennq in New
Baseball Circuit

,Six Pay Fines in
,Court for Speeding
~or Intoxication

Judge Ciochon Spends
Busy Week: Fines
Getting Stiffer,

.P. Dowse Scores in
Comstock Corn Show

The fir st Corn show to be held
111 Comstocl< was put on Salunlay,
Dec. 3. and drew a fail' cr o\\"J.
Plans are to continue these shows
in the futlae. WinnelS in the sev-

: eral contests were as follows:
Iuigat~d corn: ten best cal s:

Philip Dowse with different kinds
of COl'll won first, third, fifth and
sixth places. Velnon Elickson won

. second' and Doyle Dowse four tho
In dry land cor n, ten best eal s :

Oint Dye first, FranI< Koncel
second, Joe Suchanek \hinl and
!oUl'lh, Halph Buckee fifth, and
Doyle Dowse sixth.. Longest ear:
James Riddle first and Yemon
Erickson second. Heaviest ear:
Mrs. E:. G. Stone filSt, and Joe
Euchanek. Shortest ear: Flo>'d
'Vrllard fir:it and Doyle Dowse.

For freak ears, the contest
ended in a tie between Harold Wil
lard and Joe Hickman. M. L.
GO\lld and C. C. Dale, agents from
Custer and Valley counties, l'e
spectively, were the judges,

With six cases before him the
past week concerning dr'unken
driving, intoxication, speeding or
other traffic violations, county
ju,lge Charles CiochM spent a
a busy weele The judge has upped
the ante on fines for intoxication
and indicated to those in cour t he
\vas ready to go higher if the
trend continued.

W;;ilter A. Post was chargeJ by
County Attorney NOlman with
speeding, entered a plea of guilty
as chal ged, paid a fine of $10 anJ
costs of $1, and was l·eleased.

.. Ver! Arnold pleaded guilty to a
chD,lge of drivil'g while intoxi
cated. paid a $25 fine and costs of
$9.20, and had his driver's license
s,uspended for a period of 4
lUonths. '
. H. V. Wallace was found driving

')\'.lthout a., pd., er's iicense fl-nd
• paid a fine of $10, and Costs of
.' $4..

Loren Livermore,' was f.o,und
guilty of driving while his driver's
Ucense was suspended, ar.d drew
a $25 fine anJ CDS(S of $1.

Robelt Kent agreed that he was
guilty of intoxication and paid "
fine of $10, and costs of $9.

Wednesday'lJ.lOrning Joe Baran
was haled into court on charges of
intoxication and lesisting an of
ficer. He entered a plea of ~\J.llty

on both counts, Q,nd was fined
$50 and also pai.d costs of $9.

THE:r ......
"Read by3,346 Families Every \Vcek"

Will Make Personal
Appearance at Ord
Theater Thursday.

Mr, and Mr S. Lloyd \Vrlson and
Gerry were Sunday' dinner guests
of Mr. and Hr s. Rolland II,ansen.

Established April. 1882

Now it's all settled. Santa Claus
has written John L. Andersen,
secretary of the OrJ Chamber of
Commerce, that he is definitely
coming to Or d; The day will be
Thursday, Dec, 22, and he expects
to all ive by truck. However, the
kiddies will probably have to wait
until he makes a pelsonal appear
ance at the Or'd Theater to see
him.

The ent~rtainment for the
young fol1,s will stal t with a free
show at, the Ord Theater at
2 p. m., the main feature to be
entitl.:d "Rose of Santa Rosa."
Thel e will also be seve I al other
reels, one featuring the Hoosier
Hot Shots. Santa will ma:,e his
pel ~onal appeal ance at the end of
the show and pass out treats to
the kiddies.

Incidentally, Ord stores will stay
open late Friday evening, Dec. 23,
for the benefit of shoppers, and
wiII close at 6 p. m, Dec, 24, for
the benefit of their clerks. Since
Monday, Dec, 26 and MOl1day,
Jan, 2 ale le~al holidays, the
stor es will be closed on both those
days,

Senator J. Doyle \
Is Convicted of
Reckless Driving

Former State Senator
Punished by Measu're
He Once Helped Enact

In accol'dance with the recently
enacted law relative to setting up
the machinery wheleby the voters
can change the school distr icts
within the county i'they so desire.
a meeting was called for Thursday
evening in the Masonic hall base
ment.

PI'esent at the meeting were 117
school board membel s of the
county, who wer'e the qualified
electors, as well as quite a number
of others who were interested
spectatol s, but who did not have
the right to vote.

A list .of {lominees had been
selected prior to the meeting, but
the privilege of nominating from
the floor was used and the names
of J. J. Suchanek, O. B. Morgan,
Wr't.. l;<'oth, McKinley Long and
Devi1lo Fish were placed in nom
ination by this method.

10 :\lelIlber Boarl1.
The law calls for one member

to be clected who is not a member
of a school board, and Chris Beiers
was the one chosen. The other
lnembcrs elected welj) Hudolph
Kokes, Dist. 28, George Bell, Dist.
10, \Vrlliam Beran, Dist. 30,
Chazles Radil, Dist. 73. Frank
Blaha, Dist. 65, BIll Novosad, Dist.
13, and Hay Lulz, Dist. 4.

Th'3 counly superintendent. is a
member of the board, but does not
have a vote, so Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey is the tenth member. Mr.
Beiel's, incid<?ntally, lives in Dist.
28. .

This board will meet later' to
organize and elect its officers. The
boal'd's duties are lal'gely advis
ory, except in case some district
or group of distl iets decides to
make a change, which can only be
done by, a vote of the patrons.
The board may suggest changes
they believe al'e justified, but it is
up to the affected districts to
adopt the change.

Redistrictin~

Committee Is
Chosen in County

Board of Ten Members
Is Chosen by School
Board Members.

In Police Court
Robert Marshall was brought in

to John R. Sullivan's court Dec.
12 by Harry Clement on a chalge
of malicious destr uction of
properly. The p'roper ty concer ned
was a street light. He entered a
plea of guilty as chal ged, paid a
fine of $5 and costs of $2.70, and
was rdeased.

The annual meeting of stock
holders of the Ord Co-operative
Creamery company was held at
the Ord Theatre Dec. 8, with a
good crowd in attendance, In
spite of the storlllY, thl eatening
weather, all those present enjoy
ed the progl am ver y much,

The meeting was called to or
der by P. E. Pococl<, creamery
president, and the auditols' report
was given in bl'ief by the manager,
Emil Babka, who also gave are
por t of operations for the fiscal
year ending Oct. 31, In the re
port of the manage!' it was
bl'OUg htout that, in spite of a de
c~'('ase in all depal tmen ts, the
creamelY had a velY successful
year.

Pa~s Good lH\ilkntl.
The decrease encounteted in

volume this yeal: can be traced di·
rectly to severe blizzard con\l.l
tions encountered early in 1949,
but, in spite of ,this the amount
of savings distributed at this time
is $32,010.58. The creamelY was
organized in 1926 and has paid a
di\ iden<.1 to its stockholder sever
since.

It was pointed out how the
quality of produce r'eceived has a
decided effect on the final selling
of the finished product. Not only
that, but quality increases con· Former state Senator John F.
sumption. If there is a good de- (Jack) Doyle was punished last
mand, the producer in tUI n gets week under the provisions of a law
a good return for what he pro- he helped enact in 1947. Doyle
duces. The ave Iage prices, which helped put teeth into the statute
include the refund for the 194.9 against reckless dliving at that
fiscal year al'e as follows: Butter- time, and last \Vednesday in COUI t
fat, 64.32 cents pel' pound, eggs at Se\\anl, was found guilty of
38.58 cents per dozen. . leckless driving.

Illlpr'o\ ing Ualr.}" stock. County Judge P. H. Wiegardt,
In the past the CI't:amel y has stated that Doyle pleaded guilty to

shipped in dair y heifer calves from the chal ge and paid a fine of $25
Minnesota :;J.nd Wisconsin. Many for intoxication and $50 for reck
of the dail y cows are now in pro- less dl iving on the preceding Sat.
duction and have proven to be urday. Doyle had represented the
g'ood butterfat producers, which 29th district in Mebraska most of
fact helped to build volume of pro- ~,
duction, the time for the past 16 j'ear s.

The artificial dairy breeders as- Doyle was picked up by Police-
sociation has given sup po r t man James Skinner after his car
where~'er possible, as it has proven rar~m~d a bl idge on the outskir ts
its wor th wherever these associa- of Se\\ ar d, and the Ch~lges ~amed
tions have operated for a num- above were fried agamst hm} by
ber of years. A good way to make' County Attomey Russell A,
dair y breeds better, and our Soucel<. I~ 194.} Doyle amended. .a
patrons should take advantage of !JIll to defme \\ll!ul reckless drrY-
it wherever possible. mg.

:\Iamlg"r Ghes HqlOrt. ~------_.

In his report, the man3ger gave S tiC m·lng
a detailcd recold of the new equip- an a s 0
ment installed during the year and .
also the changes made in the t 0rd Dec 22
en:'am leceiving tlepartment, which 0 ,
not only will modcl'l1ize the plant
but the changes made will pay t Se KOd Il'es
for themselves many times in la- 0 e I (
bor saved ar.d effldency rendered,

C. M. Davis, secretary-treasurer,
ga\e a short talk of appreciation
of the services rendered by em
ployees, and U:e splel,did patron
age given to the creamery by its
ploducels.

:\10\ its alltl LUllch..
After tI,e meeti!1g a two-hour

prugt am of movies was shown by
MI'. Biemond and was enjoyed by
all plesent, as the place the pic
tUI e was filmed was our great
plains Hgion. After the enter
tainment a lunch of doughnuts,
apples and coffee was sCI ved and
at the same time interest anJ re
bate cheel,s were passed out.

The ten high plUducels anJ the
amount of their checks follows:
(1) William Valasek, $280.10; (2)
H<?llllan Cook, $209.91; (3) Ben
Maly, $206.1-1; (3) Evel'ett
Hornickel, $171.42; (4) Martin
Fuss, $153.38; (5) Frank Augus
t~·n. $150.05; (6) Fr'ank !Kovarik,
$116.68; (7) Allen Edwards,
$140,4,9; (8) Jack VanSlyke,
$136.22; (9) Chal1es l{asson,
$133.90.

Ord CO-Op 'Holds
Stockholders'
Annual Meeting .

Manager Babka Gives
Comprehensive Report
at Creamery Meeting.

.27

.08

WecHter Report
1Iorace 'Ira\ is. OLsen er

High Low Precip.
31 17 .05
30 18
4.4 34
12 2
24 1
16 4
41 1

to Date '4.9 23.89
to Date '4.8 ,23.86

Thurs .
l"r1. .
Sat. .
Sun .
Hon.
Tucs,
\Ved.
Total
Total

Fail' Board Meeting
Postponed Monday

The al:nu31 meeting" of the Loup
Valley Agrkultural society, adver
tised in the Quiz last week for
Monday, was postponed until a
later date, due to the fact that
only 6 pel sons tur neJ out. and th·~

by-laws requir e an attendance of
25 membe,·s.

One of the most important busl·
ness deal of recent weel,s was en·
tered into the past week when th\3
local R.E.A. office leased the
Stewart Bottling company's build
ing at 312 South 15th st, with the
privilege of buying the building at
a later date.

The agreement cal1s for the
Stcwarls to tUln over the ptOperty
to the R.E.A. effective Jan. 1,
19GO. Heall\\ hile the ::;tewalls
have sold their bot ties ar.d other
materials to the Coco Cola Bottl
ing company, n.taining the manu
factUl ing machiner y.

Coco Cola plans to enlar ge their
storage sp'ace in 01'\.1 and will keep
a laq;er amount of bottled goods
stor ed in Or'd than in the past.
They will make their pop in GranJ
Island, however, and will truck it
to Ord fr01\l there . .stewar ts pla:1
to continue fanning oper ations
north of Ord, it is undelstood.

R,E,A, Will Move
to New Quarters
Early in January

Has Leased Stewart
Building at 312 So. 15th

\

Street for January 1.

Applause Gre~fs

Junior Class Play

Glen Beerline Speaks
on Development Along
the North Loup River.

Nebraska State
Irrigation Men
in Grand Island

Roal s of laughter and applause
g reeled the Junior class play
"Meet Me in St. Louis" Tuesday
night at the Ord high school audi
torium. This play, by l'ellY Clalk
and dramatized from the bool< by
Sally Benson. was unusually well
received by the lal ge auclience.

The two little pI ankstel's, Agnes
Govelnor Val Petel~on was a and Tootie Smith, played by

• principal ~peaker at the annual DOlothy Urban ar.d Pat Brown,
banquet of the Nebraska State Ir- helpt'd keep the audience very
ligation association held in Grand well entertained. Rose and E,sther,
Island last \Hek The govelnor the other two Smith daughters,
told the assembly that "Instead of were portrayed by Cha~lene
lamenting that we have the~e' Sever ns and Delon:s Blaha. Mr.
falm surpluses today, we should be S:1llth \\:as .well. pla>'ed by John
down on our knees th''!lking GoJ Plskorskl, h,s, \~lf~ by Malgaret
for them." Heuck. Lon, Smith. s only son was

A waIllin'g came from Paul lIar- ~oltlaj'ed by Denn,s Knoplk. Don
ley area engineer for the Bureau i.lOlenSen looked and acted the
of Reclamation of the lower Plat\e pal ~ \er y nicely of Grandpa. ~Il s,
liver alea to the effect that 'the Sllllth s father,. and Marlene Nor
H:earneY-Gland IslanJ alea is al- m.an was Ka;~'i', the .cook. Mrs.
ready one of over-development \\- aug hop, an uate ~elghbor, was
for some 1QO thou;3and to 150 thou- played by ~allene Novosad while
sand acres as concerns the use of Amy . CllIlstoff~lsen was Ida

Boothuy who was sweet on Lon.
w.ate~ flOll1 .t~e" natural ground Gary Nels')n played the part of
,\atel leS(;r\o:r. , John Shepal<.1 who liked Rose and

!kerbr:e 81><'al,0;. MariO!1 GenesI~i was Fred Gregory
The Niobrar a River Basin was who likcd Esther.. Luci:le PentaI'll,

included in the continuing WOl k the bcautiful blonde menace, was
for the genel'al plan of develop- playeJ by Jean Huff. Mr. Dodge,
ment of the MissoUli River Basin. Mr. Smith's boss was portraj'cd by
according to Clyde E, Burdick, Frank Adamek and Bob Moore
area planning engineer of Ains- was' :!Irr. Duffy, a black bearded,
\\'01 tho He said a repol t there black hearted villain.
w(~uld be completed by June 30, Mrs. A. J, Kovanda was dir"ctor
1901.. and Barbara Nay student director,

Glen Beel1me of Onl had .a Ushers were Rosalie Blaha, Ade
place on the .progl am al;J spoke 111 'line Dubas, Gladys Kokes and
behalf and rn ~xplanatlO,n of the Millicent Mason with Janet Cole
North Loup Rlver Pubhc Power man Irene Franzen and Merna
and I~Jig~tion District. He went Lange on the publicity conlmiltee.
b.ack rn hrstor y and t.ol~ o~ t~e Music was fur nished br Wrlliam
fllst efforts toward lIngallOn rn Nelson and the Ord hIgh school
the ear Iy '90s, and how they came 1:;land. The class sponsors are
to naught thlough lack of proper Eunice Jensen and Joe Cupl.
financing.

Mr. Beer line said in pal t: "The
name-is a misreplesentation in
so far as the wOllls "Public Pow
er" is concer ncd. Originally it was
intended that. power planls would
pe developed ]Jy the it rigation dis
trict whieh would be of great as
sistance in paj'ing distr ict cosIs.
Due to many cil'cumstances Ihe
PO\\ er phase of the project was
ne\ er developed,

~ot Enough Water.
"This unduly put all the financial

burden on revenue flOm iuiga
lion chal ges and has necessitated
a bale minimum for maintenance
and opelation expen;;e.~Our dis
trict, so far, has failed to sec\.ll e
an adequate water appr opziation

'which will perlllit a maximum
benefit to the farmer.

"This happened, not because
thele was a lacl< of water that
flo\\"s by the district head gates,
but due to a prior do\\'n stream
appropriation of water for the
plvduction of power, thus, ~'ou

might :;;ay, putting the shackles on
the developmcnt of iu igation in
the North Loup l'i\Cr ba::;in.

"It is a fact that the NOl th Loup
Public Po\-' er and Iuigation dis
hict has developed its iu igated
land in a ShOI t time, pl'obably th,~

most r apid expan~;on of any PIO
ject in the United States."

'Ih1'l'0 .t;~s('l\tial';.

In closing his discussion of the
subject, Mr. Beerline SUIllS up the
thr<ce things e::;sential to the suc
cessful opelation of any iuigation
distr ict as follows:

"FlI::;t: To secul e an adequate
water applopliation and make cer
tain its lights will ne\ er be im
paired and never compromise the
water applopri"tions for other in
telests.

Second: It is impel alive that an
in i0 ation pl'ojeet be well en
gin~ercd and constl ucleJ. if ~ con
tinual high over head and mainten
ance is to be avoided.
, Third: The in igalion chal ge~
to the falmer must be well within
I':asonable limits of his ability to
'pay. If costs al e too higl~ the loss
'of iuigatols will prove dIsastrous
,to the distl ict."
,
~ecenf Omalla Sales
I Amono- l't:cent sales of livestocl<
in O/nata are the names of the
following shippels from this area:
C. l<'. Clark, Garfield county: 27

'steers, wt. 905, $22.GO; W. A.
Hpgers, Valley county: 22 steelS,
\\ t. 1060, $25.

·.Grand Island Coach, OHicial, Talk to Cosmo Club, . \

Grand island high school coach Jerry Lee, and Big Seven referee Dick Pulliam were the
featured speakers at the Ord Cosmopolitan Club's annual footbull bunquet.' Coaches and
members of the Ord high school teum were guests. Left to right are Bill Gogan, Cllld Rollal'\d
Moore of the Ord high couching s:aIf, Edw. Gnu:iter, president of the Cosmopolitun Club, Lee,
Pulliam. and Ord high coach Dick PetersC?r1. Photo by Swopes.
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J}~PPESE~ l~ "WHO'S WHO"
Paul Jeppesen, son of Rev. and>

Mrs, Christen Jeppesen of Ord.
has been incluueu in a nationa,l.'
collE-ge "Who's Who" recently
published, Paul is a member 9(.
the senior class at Dana college 1.11
Blair, ,"

family of White, S, D., Mr, and.
Mrs. Martin Miebael of White, S:
D" Mr. and Mrs, Harold Friedrich'
of Alta, Ia., Albert Br~lller at
Davl'npolt, la., and ,Mr, and Mr~~

Hussell Action of Cbicago, ;

Ch~ose . his lavorHe style
from our 9re~t 's~lection '~f
,,0. • ".''',1 '"

imart colors and paHern~.

He'll like Hole.rro?f's s.u~~r·.

quality, ankle-fit trim and
~ ; '..1 ,

',longer wear •• ~ and so ~i11

you! Nylon,. '~oo'. rayon,
and ~ixtu·res. Sh~~t ~r' reg~.

'·ar reng~ls.

bRD, NEBR.

Bea'u Brummels

Are An
, , ' j

Exclusive at

/

~ .0, •

Earl's Clothing Store

to

$7.50

$3.50

Make it a

GIfTS FOR· HIM
FROM A TO Z

.Hic~ok

'Christmas

BEAU BRUMMEL, . , a great shirt made in the' \;1reat ,state .of
Nebraska, Tailoring and styling in detail up to the last minute,
All new patterns and colors in fancies, solid conservativ~ coiors
or in the new colorful pastels, Regular cuffs or French cuffs
with spread collars or the conventional styles, A world of
value packed into this shirt at this popular price, You'll 00
plOud to wear ~ Beau Bru~,rnel.

HICKOK BILL.FOLDS

To Qdd to his well groomed: 1901<,
include a profile Initial Belt B.uckle
to m~ltch. BucklE'S $1.50. Delts $1.50
and $2.00.

Hickok jewelry for men is the ideal
thing for brother. father or your best
friend. Something with th:e personal
tOl,lc.h ••• Handsome' profile' or' rib
bon ilfilial Tie Bars willi Cuff Lin!<s
to match. They are i,te,?s !qr those
o'n the Sl1larl $ide 'of fashion. Tie Bar
$2.50. Cuff Links $2.50.

Hickok billfolds of distinctive. plaJn
or zipper styles. Choice"of line
leathers,

Stop in and see the compl~le line
of Hickok belts. bracE'S. billfolds and
jewelry.

Earl's Clothing Store
tHt: FAM"OU5

.'

Brummel SRI TS
DRESS SHIRTS

EARL'5 CLOTHINOS'tORE

to

•

, i

$()LD IN YOUR

HOME STORE

Tie!

$1.00

a

$3.00

EARL'5 CLOTHINS STORE

·ARROW
.. ... '. ' "

S:tll8TS

Arrow, stripes. always favorites

. Arrow while sh,irts with that
evor popular Darl non-wilt coI
laI'.

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Give him quality neckwear! You will filld
indhiduat distinctive' patterns in rayon satins,
jacquard satins. foulards, pure silks and wools.

Give Him

Yes , • • overywhere you go you
will Iin~ disciiminalirl'3' men w~aring
Arrow Classics !.ike these. San,for
ized, of course (shrinkage less' than
1f~) and Mitoga cut for body con
forming fit •• They're America's shirt
favorite by far. See them now.

, ,

Favorites Everywhere

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEI3R ASK A

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
Slecllless Nights

WhEn <lisol·der or kloln~y function I'cnl1itg
p'o!~OnQU3 matter to rCllluln in your Lluod,

. It n1ay caUJe n:tg-gin:l 'Lad.at:h(', rhCUIU:'ltic
:pain~. leg l-l:::Lin~, loss of pt·p and. lr..t:rgy, get
ting up rdghts, ::>"" t..:llingj l'utl'int:::i3 uHdcr th~
t'J't;::l. heaJ~H.:ht:3 and dizz;nt'..:::i;.:l. Fl'l'4.w.:nt Qt'
eoon{ y 1JaS~:l£:eS "ilh ~nlalli!l.t and LUI ni!l~
aOl1lctin.es shows tht;r~ i3 surr.dhing \\' rl)!l~
with }'our kiJr'f y~ 0r LlaJ,J<r.

Don't wail I Ask your druggist for Donn's
PHIs, a sllnlllb.nt t1iUlt,"U<" u:5cd Eucc~::;:::fully
by millions for 0\ t:!, f;O l'cal'S. Doq,n's gIve
ha""y rdid and" ill help the ~5 mile~ of
klJney tuLts tlu,h out poisonous waste !rvIU
Y<Jur Ll"v'J, C~t Dv~n'~ rilll.

s

s

les

Phone 54. Ord

ant

Don':~ Forqet
Give COUPOU3 for BemlliIul Ovenware

With All Cash Grocery: Sales.

Have You Tried REDDI·WHIP?

We

Jusf Received! Another ~hipmef1t of

The attractive prices and high quality of
" .

our first stock. made them move so fast

we had to order more.

Olod Hatchery

\Ve Specialize in School ~nd Churc:h Orders
for Candy, Nuts. Apples. etc.

PINEAPPLE Dcl Monic. No.2 Crushed, , ••• 33c:
I Dozen $3,85J

PIN~APPLE Dole, No.2 Sliced • •.••••••• , .33c
I Dozen $3.85J

Infectious coryza (colllmonly
called "colds") makes cull
birds, cuts €'gg production. Usc
Dr, Salsbury's Ar-SulCa to
check coryza 'luiek- ,.
ly.JustmixAr..Sulf., -
in tbe flod~'s ddnk
ingwater.S,n es)ou
losses. Ask for Dr.
&,bbury's ,\r-8ulfa
herl?

lARG!.:ST ASSORTMENT OF APPLES fN TOWN

HAMS Wiison's Ready to Eat Picnics • •• Lb. 35c

'tVe,Feature K & R's famous
OLD FASHIONED LINK BOLO'GNA

PINEAPPLE No.2 Crushed . . ea. 25c:-4 for 95c:

TUNA Graled Style • •••• ,ea. 37~-3 for $1.0~

TUNA light Meat Solid·Pak,.l ea. 32c:-3 ~or 95c:

CHRISTMAS. TR~E$

DEXOL Sufe!v 3Ieach .•••••••••.••.••• , .• 27c:

~--

~AGE TWO

.. .
'''*j:';;f.fI:?JlI::1'~n/pnI;JfJliE.;Jlj;F'Jl'~»jl;;':-d!(,,-f'Jl'?J'!2~19~'?'JllgllgnI9Jl(7Jlt::i'Jl(JPjl';;jl9~;p"'n~
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The young people of the Me- Mira Valley gue~t of Maxine Fuss last wed-lour VaJley peo~:le were greatly

1
thodist church are now practicing nesday. shocked by the deaths of John

. on their Christmas play. Maxine Fu~s, J,{qlOrter Henry Lange, Jeanine, LeVera 13reme,r, and Mrs. Dorothea Koll,
The W,8,C.8, of the Methodist l'holll' 0530 and George, 'Dorothy Holtz and i and John Paber this past week.

church, s~udy club will meet with Maxine Fuss drove to Hastings,1 Those fl'om out-of-town attend-
Mrs. Lyle Alloway Thul':sc1ay of l\1 and M's \V M 'e' a 1 Sunday night, to see the Messiah, I ing Mrs. Koll's funeral were Mr,
this ,\\~eel{, . ' . famfIy \\ere S~~dayn~iinn:l~ ~ue~~ I ,The You~h Fellowship of tl:e: and l\frs~ ,E.mil And;,rson and s,on

1\l1ss 13:ll1l{s, Count} 8upt., VIS- of Mr and MI" \Valter Foth and E:,U.l3. clllllCh hall theIr annual I Glen of ClaIg, Nebr" Alnold HCld-

1

MI', and 1\[rs, FI'cddie Butcher Ited schools Tuesday and \Vednes- Lie. . >s, I' ~hristmas party \Vednesday t;ight. 1eman of Lyons, Albin Nelson and
are moving to \Vitt's apartments, ciay of thIS week I y . , : The Mutual benefIt club IS to daughter Ruth and son John of

Quiz Representative Mr, anci 1\11's, Chet Johnson and ,The rural schools will close Dec, Mr. and M,rs. \\' III Eo oth had 1\11'. have a fal:111y Chlistmas party at Omaha; MI s. Hose Franzen and
MRS. ALICE D. BRENNEMAN Mr. and 1\11's. Glen Johnson drove 231'l1 until after the holidays. and Mrs. Bnan Peterson as sun-l,tho George Bell home \Vednesday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Giles and

to Omaha Saturday to attend the Most of the tea,chers are very day guests, , night. daughter Sheny of Arcadia,
Burwell, Nebr. , \\ eclllin15 of their daughter, and, ". busy getting n'ady for' Christ- The \V.S,C.S. will meet wiLh The Illen of the KU.13. church Out-of-to\, ners at John 13n:mer's

. 1sister, Blanche John;;on, They re- :';;, mas pn'grams, . Mrs, \Vill ]:<'oth Thursday after-, were invit-cd to j~in the Seventh flweral included ~Tr. and Mrs. Jim

I
't'ilned Satul,I,,;;: evening, I::'." ~.lrs. Lela Cou~h o~ C~ambers IS noon, ,Day Baptist men, Monday night, Blemer amI family, of St. Libroy;

~hs. H. H. Fnll1sen left last l\1r, and l\frs. Ray Hahn and ;:.,: the new teacher m Dlstnct 6. Janelle Fuss was an overnight in North Loup, Mr, anlI1\frs. Herman Michael ami -- Quiz \"'ant Ads Get Results, -.l.
Th 1,n'sll.:,y for HO\\'anl, CaItf, to sen::; amI Mbs ViliS~ll,Ia Flec!,iniSer I;::, . The Garfield CountJ' association -----,-.. - - ------' ,---------.~. ., -
t,,, \\'lth her daughter Leona (Mrs,! w",nt to Lmcoln Eo nday and re- ;, will held thdr next meeting Jan, f ',._--- -~- ' ....'"
J,,;:n Rysavy) who is to be op- tUlned 8UJ:day, Ray attended two ,,;:'' 30 at the Burwell high school. A l"1Ai'le I"N YOU'R ..~
uelted on MCllllay, day? ,tramt.ng WIth the Manne:, waffle supper is being planned, ... v N b k

~hs. Len Se'm!) of Rotkfonl, Ill. Tnumng sguadron. 113, I ThIS assocIation has a 100'/~ . , , eras a
Who is l\1ts. 1<-ransen's daughtey, l\11's, LOlllSC LIIItenthal bought membership of both rural and city HOME STATE ~
Viola has undelgune' a setio~ls 01'- the flr~t tlcket on our new bus teachers. A state man will be
eLltion but is vettoin u alon"- nice- Ime, She was happy to be able present at this meeting. He will
IV.' 0 0 0 to go by bus to Ericson to visit show a film on audio-visual aids
. ~fr. and Mus. Frank \Yltt and her da~lghter, MI s, Jack Simpson I and their value.

1\11, and ),11::;. Halold Nel.>on of and family, I Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shonka,
"",_rill Loup left Slll1clay mOlning The Meridian '!'ransit Lines . . , .. ' ._.J Mrs, Albert Lutz and MIS, Geo.
Cnr Gr and Island, Eo'rum th"re they stal ted ,0p~ratll'1g Satunlay, Dec. ' , 'Samlers were Grand Island vis-
l'L'I1 to go to LamM, Mo" where 10, ThIS 11l1e mean,s a .gr.cat deal Mr, and Mr,s. Faye LlvelIllore Iitors Tuesclay.

to the telntolY It IS glVlllg s'rv announce the engagement of theIr . ,
tLey will vbit Mr, amI ~Tr s, Rus- , " . '" - daughter, Marilyn Lee to Eugene Mr: and M!'s, R. E. Le,ach, an,d
~o::l WItt. They WIll COll)e home ll;e, to. I< 10m .13urwell It goes to J. Cech, son of Mrs. Emma Cech, 130nme and Mr, and !"11 >S. E,. l?'
by ~hlbollrne, la, where .they will Encson,. Spald1l1g, Pnnll~ose, Ce- The wechling will be Sunclay, Dec. HIzer and Allee. :vele 111 Hastlllg:
\l~~t 1'r ed \Yltt a!,ld family, who l~ar RapIds, 13elgrade, Ii ullerton, 25 at the Chdstian church in to att,end th.e \\ ~~1dmg of ,MI >S.
's ,1. cO~I"i!l of Mr. \Yltt, They may ~enoa, ,Mol1loe and C?lllmbus, Burwell Leach s COUSIn. lhey also VIsIted
:top at Omah,l to vbit friend.3, I< rom Columbus conncctlUns can' their son Eugene Leach while

:.'!iss Ruth Howard is. hell'in15 be made for a~l larger ~laces.. pes will fann the place where there. They drove home by the
out at Gal field Mutuals Telephone Little. Rex Carpe~lter .1S geUmg Don's have been livin"', way of Minden to see the Christ-

~ . office, during 1\1rs, 1 \Vltt'S ab- alcng n.l;ely, but WIll ~tlll have to 1111'. and ~!rs. Leste~ Thompson, rna:, lights.
;. $£nce by \\Olking part of her h3.\e hIS cast on for abvut a MI' and 1\11" Leland Thompson Adl\itional cluerks helping dur-
~ sh ft. month. Although Rex doesn·t COll1- " . .• ," . " ~. th Ch' tIt L h"

, '. plain, I'm sUle he would enjoy aIMI>S, Ross Abelnethy ,and MIS, 13u>s mg e ns mas ruS' a cae >S
13~llW£ll s fIrst basl{et?al1 game card 01' note from 1 's fiends. Olcott have !;>een helpll1g the Loyal vadety are Mrs, Gladys Ashman,

of tne season WIll be Fnday, Dec, ,. . U • J , Thompson farmly get ready to Mrs. Minnie Anderson and Mrs.
16. St. Paul is the visitin¥ tean\. . Last \\ ednesday monnng a Na- moye to Grant, Nebr., where they Oren l3leach, also !3etty Cain,

A bil thday dinner was held Sun- tIonal Schoc,l assembly was held \\ il,l move to a farm.
thy at the Chas Anderson home :n the 13uI\\ el.l high school audltor- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shonl<a and '. J h' f
i~ honor of Mr" .Chas Anderson's tum, "Mys,tenous" 13rvwn an~ M,l's, 1vlr. and Mrs. George Sanders Joseph 0 nson 0
til thday. Dec. -i2. Those pl'esent ~rown w~I'e the entertamers. drove to Omaha Saturday and re- '\... '
were tl\Tr. and Mrs, Chas. Am1er- Ihey furmshed an ho\tr of. fun turned SU11l1ay afternoon. - Y k D· • F·
son, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ted 13alt~lsiak, ~nd laughs, wIth. magllC" t!~cks, M'r. and Mrs. Deannont Er~ng- or ,Ies In Ire
1\1 ' 1 1\1'" 1\' 1" G "',, .1 Jokes, dJ.a\\mgs, cald llck>s al.ld ton and famllv have moved mto •

l. anl! 1" ••e \In la\,,,,>s anu 1\11' 13 "-'11 'ID lon·tl'at"d hI" abl'l' " . I J h J J h' f Y 'k 1 tdaughter Lenrdce. ' . IV\\ ...C.1: >S.: .. '.' >S" .- theIr new home ll1 the nOI thwest . o~ep " anson 0 .01 . os
~ tty "as a \entllloqul>st WIth Hal- part of town. As it house-warm- I:IS hfe Tue:>day o~ last \\Cek ~n a

ley . , . ing and in honor of Dearmont·s fIre that started 111 a corn. fIeld,
The American Govemment class mother and brother Earl who are presumably set by the 13urImgton

of 13urwell HigJ1 attended a 5es-. here' from Tonindoll, \VJ·o., the freight. He was gleaning com in a
~ion of Dist. Court \Vednesday aft- following l'datives were at their field on the Jonas Sandall. fan,ll at
ernoon, 1;)ec. 7. Tl1,is being the fjrst place for Sunday dinner, Mr, and the time, He. saw t,he fIre, It ~s
time a number of thl'se students Mrs, Lester Thompson, Mr, and believed, and III trymg to put It
attended a .tdal, they found it MIS, Lowell Thompson, Mr, and out suffered a heart attack or was

I both interesting a,nd worthwhile. Mrs. Leland Thompson, MI'. and overcome by fumes, ,When fo~md
Mr. and ·:rihs. JallleS Schrier Mrs, Don Hoppes and son, Mr, he was dead and the bod?, was

bouD ht a fa1111 about a mile north and Mrs, Rcland Hoppes and badly. burped. .Mr, Johnson, 57,
of the 1<'ackler potato cellar. They family, Mr. and Mrs. 13us Olcott, had 11\:ed 111 YorK for 55 years.
have built a new home and are Mr. and Mrs, Ross Abernethy and
very happy to ha\'e it cOlllpleted daughter.. "I
and able to move in before the Band concert WIll be held Wed- <?ro~ to B.e Pre's dent
storm. n~sday, Dec. 14 at the Burwell of lIIin9isCollege

DistIict Court convel1C'd Friday Hig,l.l s:ho~l auditorium." ,,'
and will hold another se'ssioh the Tfnll sdaJ MI'. and Mr~, Chas. Russell Grow, now dean of the
first part of Jaj1Uary to cOl\lplete Meyer ,~:ld Mrs. Chas, SchUllI~g college o{ liocral arts, Oklahoma I
cases that weI e not trled now. took ~!I >s, DIck.Ha~tley and Pat y CIty, has been elected president of
Cases not tried were Nelson vs: to theIr ~0111e ll1 GI'and !sl.and. McKendree college of Lebanon,
Hizo;>r, Kelley VS, Malmsten, In the ,The Bndge clu~ consl:-;tlll&' of lll. He succeeds Dr, Carl Bracy, I
case of State of Nebraska vs. about. seven fal\lllles en,tel:te.med who I'ecently resigned to become
John 13urson. Mr. Blu'son was theIr children at, a Chnst~las chancellor of Nebraska \Vesleyan
found guilty, but a fine has not pa~'ty ~unday evc,mng at the Con- University in Lincoln. .
been assesscd, ,The 130hy case glt gatlOnal chuah, Later they Mr. Grow was born in Loup
was dismissed from court. Weber went to the Rus,sell 1\flt,chell home. City and gradllated from the high
vs. Flock $432 was allowed by The annual 1< u'ema~ s ,ball was school there. He is a son of the
jUly in favor at the plaintiff. Luke well.a:lended M0t;daJ, ~"'c. 12. late D. D. Grow and Mrs. Grow,
VS. Gibson, Keall1ey Roofing Com- Ml>S>S, Ro~e Malle Cam of 13ur- who lives at Loup City in sumrner
pany. I<'icke was allowed approx- well and CpI. Ve,~non, v.-an Slyke and Kalamazoo. Mich. in the win-
. t 1 $22900 .' of Old \\Cle mall led 1< llday, Dec, tel', 13esides being a college man,
1111a e y , . 9 J 1D 1\1' ff' ,'. tiThe at.. . . Uloe. oss 0 lela Cl. - Mr Grow has been acting as a

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hoppes are tendants were Miss Bernice Olson . d" ,. ,t . l' '1-
moving on the Aubrey Scofield of 1311rwell and Warren Philbrick Meth,o 1st m111!., er, supp ymg pu I
Place east of 13urwell. Ralph Hop- f 0'0 f" d' f th b ·'d d I PIts 111 small churches around Ok-Io I, !len s, 0 ell, e at; lahoma CIty. 1.

--_----~ ------'-::------------'--c groom, The bnde was attIred ll1 . ~ ,

""I"",~""",;',J"i""",i",~,#","""""" ~""""~'4 b' d ·th bl k cc ora lege I'ess WI ac a ess - _ Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results: :.:.- 'l",.....
i~s, and Miss ,Olson wore a blue ...: __~ "., _:.-:.::.=o.::.:'"77:':'"---=:. '__ -no " ;:,.' ;

dress with gray accessories, T~e ~~i;¥~~~l9jl/;;i'Jl19jll9jlt?~Mp.~bjlml9jll9jl,;pjll$>.j)l7jl/?jli,::i'nl;?ni:?J!tE'jl:,?jll;·;J)1,.7Jlr,;;)f;<~12jlG?jll9jl(7--!)(;;p'1'::"jl47jl<.;jlo;;>jl.:z.n-?n(;,.".!),:)'n:::'--!~'7Jl(:~PJl(~"JI(;'-'jlen2Jlrpjl";;i'jl·;;~'7jlaj0'n?jlt9~'9~l9jl(!.:1)~.}~
gl'oom is now in the army and WIll ~"~"~'~·~""""'~·~"~~~'i·";'''~~'''0.~,,<;,;: ..~,-v~''~i''''N.''V;l.~''''''':>.''''':>.''~''.....':>. ..\>....~ ..~ ..'0..'i;':>. ..~':>..'\,.':>.'~), .......':>.,""'..~ ..'q,"'<;.':>,~,"" ...,,""'.'0.""..~ ..""':>. ..~"'"...~':>.'......,,~~..~.\>'A"'i..ii-....,,~~'
be unt'n March, The bride is a fi? . . " . .
graduate of Burwell high scho?l ©;'1 . Santa Says' Famous Name Merchandise from" .
and IS nQw emplOJ'ed as a clerk m~, • -
Leach's Variety. ~lIs. VanSlyke ~
plans to l'emain in Burwell until W
her husband gets his discharge, ~~

then they plan to move on a farm N..
in the vicinity of Ont The W
greatest l1appincss and success is "'~'
the wish of the many friends of :
Ord and 13ul'\vell for this young ,
couple. ;"tI'

Mi::is Blanche Johnson, dal1gh- •
ter of Mr. and 1\lIs. Chet JohnsQn .
and Wally Messenger, son of Mr. t\!1
and 1\1rs. E:d Messenger of 13urwell '8....
were united in maniage in oma-I'
ha, Dec. 10. Both the. bride and .
gl'oom were graduates of 13urwell '
high school class of '{9. The best :
of wishes 'are e'xtended by their ~
many friends of 13ur:well. :

"'~""""""""""""""""I"""""""'" """""" R~v. F. L, Sobotka is pastor of I

the Assembly of God church i,n ~
13urwell. The interior of thIS ~
churCh has been ren}odeled and '
redecoiated. New Sunday school ,
looms have been built in tpe base-I
ment to take care of the fast- •
growing Sunday school, and two :
modern toilets were installed in
the ba~ement. The audit?riulll Nd
and the old living quarters m the ~
back of the church have also ~ecn ;.r.
remodE:led. M:any other thWgS~:;
have been ac.complished that can 1

only be appreciated by personal I.

observation. plans have been made ~.
to refinish the exterior early next ,
sprinD'. The 'garage has been fin-I .
ishedOat the parsonage. Side walks ~

and a conClete driveway have I""also been made. I~ev. Sobotka ,
states that the members are velY ,
grateful for all the added improve- I J
ments but above' all they are re- ,
joicing over the soul~ that have .'
been added to the lungllorll. He t/.,1
also said that Weu:1eStlay, Dec, 7 8':
was a great day for 'evel yone \~IIO ~
attended the FellQ\\'ship meetll1g ;
at the chui'ch, The selvices~.
throughout the day wete ab?ve the ~
ordinary. The d,ay was clnnaxed ,
with a packed' house at the eve- ,
ning selvice. The Revs, Ben amI ~
Haymond Balds, who recently fJIl1
held revival meetings here were f!,1
plesent for this meeting, Rev. l3. :&,'
F. COllell and \vife of Columbus t:i11
were also hell'. Rev. COllell was I t!b
a fOllller pastor hel e . ff~
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.49c

MEN'S ELASTIC

TOP SOCKS

Sizes 10-13.

Sturdy ankle-hugg,ing clocks,

argyles or plains. Gi~e sev·

eral pairs at this thrifty price

• • , good rqnge of colors.

9.90

21 11 WEEKEND
SUITCASES

~ .

~~.• ,-~". ''; ,J,,;,~ v h) "',': ,1 'I" 1~~ ,., r1 r.l' .,;-.;. "A> ,~? ~tl" ,~_<~ PjJ t ,,:;. ,po,,~,~ ~"'I,.f; ~'" r#'~'" ~..s.l~~."j"I~'1
..... "Sa.'~ ..... "" '- "" _ 'Q;". '""' .. '0.. ,. ......... "'" _ ...... "" ........ '4

R
... - '"" .-.". ~ ""' ............ 'J.. \.". ...... , ..... ,."., """

(f·F1 'r~·%":·!ff;"10F;i§:,·~;>i I £1.rr:]··li;'; ~,.~~
llii~i~_:~_l_.::...~ ..,~..L ..',..~~:~: ..!.~:..;!J if~:;p..:.··· «'.

Dress Gloves, lined .. 1.98 Plasiic Aprons, boxed, .~8

Fine Broadcloth M Lovely Rayon Gowns. ~.9?
Pajamas, .. , ..... ,3.98 §i C8

Horsehide Leather ~ Nylon Sweaters 2.:1
Sur<:oats, , , .. , . , ,22.75 ~ Rayon Crepo Blouses 2.98

BeaLon Robes , 6.90 'JI S t' H SI' 298'JI a lfi ouse Ipper:,;..
Fino Leather Belts .....•98 ~

Towncraft Suspendels ..98 'JI Lace Table Cloths, ... 4.98
Wool or Rayon Scarfs .sa ~ Lace Trimmed Slips, ,2.98

Big C&C Penney value!
Pyroxylin coated simulaled
rawhide covering (resists
scuffs and scratches). Plastic
coated split rawhide binding.
Nalural with cherry-red.

Gift

Give,

Photo

Certificates

F.T.D. Florists

CU'f FLOWERS

NOLL i SEED CO.

If you have been wanting a piclure of some loved Ol\e and they have
been stubborn about coming to the studio, givo one of our portrait Gift
Certificates. Theso may be purchased in any alhount that you wish to spend
for a Christmaspresent.'

The Portrait Girt C~rtificate rr-ay be redeemed at our studio at any time.

Camera Portraits

By

TheIl we,have Christmas Trees, Evergreen Roping.

Wreaths and Blankets.

• A centerpiece of Cut Flowers {or tho table or manlle.

t Holiday Centerpiece that will last all of the Holiday
S~ason.

Ord

A few Christmas Suggesfions-

~ • A nke box of Roses or Carnations.

I

I

'I sP~~lt\I~~:;~~ ~~C~~ WNl~Il~~~~~I' John A' Palse-r fee~~f:ci ~~ ~nt~~ci~i~Vl~~~~t~Op;;: John G. Bremer, l;utr~'~,B~~~le~'e\\~~l~ ~~~~ O~a~~al;;; ~~~~~au~/n~I~~ilC~~,~: °k~l~~:~~
Cathenne \" ozn13k • mittec!. all tasks assigned him. He served 13:'edthauer and sons of Wood

.Miss Patsy \Vozniak was an f 0 . () k Although his fOlmal education R ·d t 60 y as supenisor from Dist. No.6, River; MI s. Emeli3 Seefuil, Mr.
,over night guest of Miss Lillian 0 avIS IIree consisthl of the COUl ses offered in eSI en ea rs, comptising Entel·ptise,· Davis m;d Mrs. Herman Bn'dthauer, Mr.
Lech \Vcclnesclay. I the public schools of this early Cn:'ek and Independent tOWI'.ships ar.d Mrs. \Vill Breelthauer, Rev.

I Mr. and MIS. Floyd Iwanski Bllricd Tllnsday cht)s he ne\er lost his love fOl' Tallen b Datl1 i'. total of 12 y~al's, flom 1801 to and ~Irs. A. \Vagnel'. Mr. and Mrs.1::::=============:;:===== ,===========~ 1 had dilmcr Thursllay with !'>1r. amI ; \,i ( buoks and leal ning, He espccially h y e I· 1£JOO, and again frum 1936 to 1910'1 Glcn Bremer and daughtel sand
", 1 - IMls. James Iwanski. liked mathematics, history, geog· He was one of the organlZE'li: M1'. and Mrs. ~oy. Bremer and

Mrs. Eman, K~lklis.h had the mis, !Iff. ~nd MIS, E P, Kap\.~stkcl ThUlsday aftelnoon visitols of Resident 65 Yetlrs: ~~~~)~~d ~~1~h~oee\t~~tsa~fcltl~~aJa)~~ell Held Many Positioos of the FaJlllCIS Grahia awl Supply chlllhen, all of Scotla;
,toltune of s!Jl)1))l1g on tho Ice last enteltall1ed Mr and ~IIS Floyd Eo P. KalJUstka's wele Mr, ancl • , ' ' lcmpclny, aljd was t e last lel1,a in· Mol's. Blanche LeonaI'll North., D d M W k f His intclest in the new amI pIO- f TtL' d' b I 'lfI\day bleaking h~r hip. She was 1\\ ansk! ami :Ill', and, 1\11 s. James IMI s. Anton Kapustka and Lap y I Ut ,t or or glt'ssive ncv"I' ceased. It is of in- 0 ru S: Ive In ing bmem Cl' of t le

b
original uU:ll'd. Loup; Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtz and

~lI-ken to the 01 d COOp':I"tlve hos- IWcU1~kl at lllnnel Sunday and Mr. amI l\11:5. Michael PotJ Z~- SC h 01 C t't . tel cst that both he and his Wife S. Y He eeame a mem cr of the boaId Mi.'>! Esther A1'llolcl of She·Hon;
pital in \he Pi'arson-Hastings am- . Tom JablonSki a.;td ~Its. \Vandc~ I b,l., 0 • OmmUI I y. and lheir childlen altel1lIed the County Ixty ears. of the Loup National Farm Loan M1. and Mrs. Fritz Ohlmann of
qulanee where she IS under the Zulkoslu welC Sunclay U!nnCl ~Ir. and MIS. H. Freeman and John Ashton PaLiel', oldest son Da\is Creek schGol and duting his At 8 a, 111, \Veelnesllay, Dec, 7, association in .1938, and was stilI CtntJal City; and Challes Busse!-
c"n e of Dr. MII\el'. guests of ,Mr. and MI s. I< I ank son, Leslie, Cal'ol Jean Ciemny of Anna l!:lizabdh and Geo'l ge W. "enice on the school board he John G. Bl emcl' of Mil J. Valley a member at hiS death. man, Harold Scheer, Albel t Ship'
. S1,lnday dinner guests of Ml S. l{onkolcol\l.. and Calolyn \Vetzel of Ol'll were Palsel', W~lS bOI n in Pocahunta3 WOI ked lo mal,e the school a eoun- p,'.sscd to his I·ewal d, qui.ckly, He served as tJ casU! er of Sl.:hool man, Oscar WieCk and Ont'll1 Si·

~tella. Klimek wele Mr. and MIS. MIS, ~hatles ClOc:hon, MIS" J. J. callers in thc uon Ciemny home cuunty, \Vest Vilginia, Nov. 27, tJ'y high slhool. He W,,3 also a Jlt:aceahly and quietly a fitting Dist. 15 for more than 30 years. monson of St. Libory.
ijill Simpson an~ B1lly Jo, of B,ur- Jabl;ns:'l a,1:d ~11~ .. ,An:la 8Etll~ SunlL1Y, ' 1871. As quidly as he hacllivecl he me111bO' of the township boald fur climax to a life Spl'nt;s nearly as ,I!:or yea~s he WetS a,mem!Jel' of the
i,yell, Sgt. Mal tOn. ,:{llm~l{l ,sgt, ~\:~~d~"~~~1~~~~1. VISltOl s of iII 1 s. MI s. Charles Ciochon called on slipped away frum this life Dec. malty yeal s. Ilo"sible at peace with all men.' En:el PI,I"~, t~wltsh'~) ,bO:ll d" and
~o.b Campbell, MI"s(s. Bd), Jo "MIs. Plulip \Ventek Tuesday evo- 9, 1919 as he entel£'l! his ductor's John \\ as a bor n farlller; one HOI n Noy. 16, 1872, 1\ son of John \\ ~~ ~ ~1l:"dOI ,Of. the .1' a; l1111S l\Iu- ,~:-_"_,-_---_..~-__..._-_.._..__......_.._~~~",-",--..
~YinJ)els and DOI~thy Zulkuskl all Mr, ,and !lhs, Leon Clemny,~pent lting. office in Oill. wllo loved the \\ol,cIcIS of natllit', BI"mer and BO::ttha Prien 13I~lller tll"l fE1~~,t.une C?l1lpcllt). He. tooJ{
of Denver, Colo. 1 he Denver pal ty hom fllesd:;ty mOl mng to 1 nell s- u , tl .. , \V '" I J \VI1c'll tell "'~l ' of ao' hl'o j)"1' tl10 "f"'el" of his native soil, the JOll11 "~Ol <Y.' 131 elll"l' \\" 0 J'll"t ,,~'.t' a de"p mtel.est III the affa!rs o.f Car<l of rl'hanks _left for their homes SUl1l1ay night. day evening in Grand Iolancl and "'~l. an "11 s., '. "'. Doc ge, r., ' J~" ~ oC, ~ ,,- - UC o' C ~~ ~ "c<~ ~. . j DOIll'\lI1"11 1\11::;. Halold Gall1lC!{ and GalY ent.:; and family anll his granLI- song of a bild and tbe sight of a 77 "ea18 of ap·e at the time of his tho COl11l11.\.U1lty anlJ pelfonned hIS

M d],I J h 1 Lerh ente , " t U 'P I bl' n H" li- st <.:k _ J 0 wallY dulle·g wdI.:. r. an 1'S, 0 1 . ~ _ I- ,c, ,'. , were Sunllay visitols in tho Leon palen,:, Ie semor a sels, came USSOl1ung ower. IS ,'c· u· lit:ath. 1 wish to thank all
t~uned a group of f!lends at a MI. and MIS, Flank Karllstk3 CI€l1lny home. to I<eallley, NebI', anlJ soon set- amI his fields wele lllore than a He was o31)tizell May 18, 11<7:3, , Be~i~-les lhu,SO et1J:eady m('ntion~IJ, my fdem1s (lnc! lela-
<;~rd party last Wednesllay eve-, and famIly of Ord wele Sunday M' 1M' F k K ·tk tled on Oak Creek in Shelll1an soulce of income, they were his in DaHnj)urt, I~, \\hele the fam- ,'~ter:dll1,?,th', flUl~I?,I, fl,ol.n a d. IS- t' f th
n1ng. Guests were Mr ,and MIS, aftelllOon and supper guests of ;\II'. 1. am .1::;.. ~an. apus, cl county, For a number of '·eals chief enJ'o'-'ll1ent besilles his fam- " t, nc, \\el' \lbelt 131'111 'I D"\~ 1 IH'S 01' e m(\ny

• anLI fallllly \\ el e Sund ly e\ elung J J lly liHtl. He was cohfinllEd A "1 it ,I C . ~ " . , c, "d - cal ~I;l antl gifts receiv"'rank Jablonski and Ph'-'Ilis !lIr. amI ~hs, MiclMel Potrzeba, c the family 110me \\'2S in the LOUl) lly, his neighbols and flienLls. " " lit Ia 'Ir an I 'I s U\I 'ell -.., bl ok' J u .' II guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Eo P. Ka-" iI. 1887 in the Evan" dkal Luther. l'c, ,,",. l" I ' n ss ed dlll ing my stay inljJ1d Mrs. J. C. Ja ons 1, .ul, am MI'. and Ml s, Leon Dubas of .tk City vicinity an<l thel,e his fathel' Suffel ing the SOIIO\VS and ll~is- <> b Acton LombaI'Ll Ill.' Mrs, Clara
1111'S. Flancis Keefe of 13U1\\CIl, 1 Gland Island visited Tuesday with pus 3., " , died leaving John at the age of fOltunes which falls to all dUllllg R,ll e1hurch :t Dal~:uport,c y ,\.D. WIIki~ and son,' and' Miss Leona the hospital.
'fpe hoste"s sen·ed a luncheon at 1\11'. and MIS. Charles Sobon, The Good Engllsh cl~lb s contest 19 to becomo heall of tht' f:1ll1lly a long life he never complain(:d 01' <..irel, pas 01', 1S con 1l'l\1c\ .tou Wilkie of Leigh Nebr' Me an 1 RicJwnl J. llascT. 1

t h I f the palty came to a clo~e last Fillhy Dec f th b tl It T t felt tllat 111'0 let \'a O a halLl one. \'use was John 8,12, In the spllng '1' Alf' ' ,.t ., ., ., ,e,re e ose. o. . . . .,Mr. ancl ],lJ S. ,Adan: Radke of 9. A total of '631 labels \\~el'e col~ 0 H·e '1'0 lei s am \\'0 Sl~ ('I S, c ~, ~ of 1889 he nlOvetl with the f"mil v "' IS, 1 t·cI 13ar,gtl , ].;!Js. [Ja\ e I _. -- --~ --- -----,

'Mrs, VlJ gmla Banks and ehll- I Big Sprll1gs ar nved lhur~day to _ f Real cd in a ChI istian home and Quiet in manner yet loving fun: J

~l'en of On! wero Thm ~day supper I viSIt ~lr. and l\1l s. Al Halll,e and ple~~yel\~Ob~ye'gs1a~ ~~I~0~~)~1~~S~0{\~ being so closely associated with llisllking any sham 01' shu\\', i1~1~I~rto~~~e(~;~~~lch has been his ~""'''''l:.'-:' ,~'o;.,',;"';"·';"'~""'<t''l:·-:.''<.'e..·t'·''(;:1{ ,;;",t"::::;"\\.'ot~":;''I,'<l't'\l;''l:.''i.·~'~'\.'('(.'<'(.'('<'€.''''C:\\l~
- quests of },{I'. and MIS. Al Hadke I' fam1ly. extend our thanks to those who his mother in the responslbilities friendly to all he also stood firmly oJ = ji

'l-nd fanuly. SUI)per guests Sunday of Mr. llelped us this "cal', Ilene, Ken- of a family at s\l early an age no fc'l' the things he beliewd to be 'iJ I i
J uoubt accounts, for many of the light. 'd

.' Sunday supper guests of ~lr.' and ~Irs, Enus ZulI,uski \\Cle ~Il'. neth and LallY Zulkosld call'ied t I' 1 t' l' I I Suniving bt'silles his wife and I ~>iI P' .. ~ .
"nd MI". "'. T. Zllikoski wele ~Iiss I, and MIS, Joe Konl,oleski, Mr. and off honols thl's \'"c'al' by ~ollecting' s el ll1g qua lIes w llCl mace 'd ENNEY7S' IC.. - " d J' C him lovell by tbu~e \\ho knew him, children ale twenly-five dearly 1 ~ ~T ' iC
Mar'gie Freeman of Burwell, Miss- ~!l s, Floyd Konkolt:ski, Mr, an the greatest number of labels, AI- 10Hd gl anelehildl en, one sister, 'd ~
e~ Dorothy Zulkosld and Betty Jo' Mrs. Anton Baron and Mr ,and I cady an new dl ive was launched '1 111 1'05, Mar" McCall of Grand Is. 'd IC
Winners, Sgt. Malion Klimek and I MIS. Haymond Zulkoski and fanl- for next year's contest. laml, bluther George N. and WII- : ~ .., ~
Robert Campbell all of Denver. lilies., ----------- -- lliam II, a sister-in-13.w 1\11 s. Ii:d- '.;/ .. -; I
}Q• .knlQ'b&JlQJ1IP~I9JlaJB'J.rd'_h@1'2hP~P:1'Jlj:::'J'(,2jl(?Ja'jlf9'-!1pjll9'Jl!pjlf,;'~)<:;;-jl~. gal' PaISeI', all of Big Springs, and : ~ ••• A W 0 III L D 0 f ->f :
~~~'~.~'.""".J.'~".J.'."'''.J.'.''''''.''''1''''''''i'.'''\''''''''.~'.~''''''''';,.'~'''l-'''',*.'''''A ......\ .."""".-:.'."h", fairplay a brother-in-law, HOS3 Smith of Iii •

" KearHey, a number of nieces and I '.:J! •

" Sunday evening supper guests of n.cph(;ws and a host of ft iends. I~ Th ·i t ~ (J. i t ~aHI', an,d MIS. Hudc,lph John and I h Id I ';:, IiI Y -I '! ~

,'.~ ~~\I~~l.tL~~I~~:'·a3~~1~~::' TJ~ln~~~~ TU~~~;,;~a~fte~~~~~e:ttl~'~~I~ra Veal_ II ~ - - -J .0, I
• 1 ley Evangelical United 131 ethl en '"1 Paul Petska, al\d Malvin Set ik. chUl'ch, Hey. WallEl1 Studer in I~ 'i' .

•• Mr ,and ~11:S, Geol ge \Vlison and t t '"
•" , ehaal g(', A male qual e sang IJ " ., daughtels welS Saturday evel1lng I K 11' H2 \\'.\S a. l11emccr of St. John's ~
~ guests at the Theron Nolte home,l t\\O hym3, and Ore. oc wg sa.n~ Lutheran chunh of 1-Iira Valley 'H
~ M1'. and MIS. Hudolph John ant.! "The Lonl's l~l'a~~r" accomp3.l1Jec since its orgal'ization in the fall ~
,.• ,Mulie! and Miss Geneva Benson by ~11 s, Arc l1e • ason. of 1889. He remained faithful as ..
~ \\ere SUl1llay dinner guests of Mr. The activo pall bealers woe an elder and a:1 officer until his ~ I
~ and Mrs. Ed \Vuldmann and sons, ),1. B, Cummins, Louis Axthclm, llEath, lIe \\ ,tS mal lied ~ray 22, ~
~ Miss Genova Benson was a weel{ I' John WIIlLul1s, John Howe, WIll 1907 to Ebie Vogeler of North ';J
ill end guest. of 1\1uJiel John. Koelling and Alfted Jorgensen, Loup, t11tl celemony teing pel" i

. ~ 11r. and 1\11 s. HlIdoJph John and' Honol:.u y pall beal el s wel e l';lmer fcrmcd by Hey. H, G. Hellw"be. '
~ Door Badges. Decorated Evergreen and Candy Stnped ~ MuriEl and Miss Geneva Benson I' ': I\VIlliams, George Houtby, C. B, This union was blessed witll I

C I <It '" 'd ' '" gll st' of Mr ... Clark, Challes Boettger, George ~qnes. "1 weI e ,,11 ay evemn.., e s . ! ;:. f;.. d C \V ,oight ~lliIdl'en: James A. Bn'111"r,
d d M T d S trk and LallY I'· '.' Langt', Olin Kellison an . . ~ C CM d Ian • I·S. eel 't L:. McClellan, 13lll ial was in the Davis St. Libol y, Nebr.; George J. 131 e· I

• poinsettia and elior Bogonias. ~ Mr. and MI s. HucloJph Kokes :,;, .,:: Creek eemetel y, with Hastings- mEr, 01\1: Wllliam M. Bremer, 'JI
- ,., and family \Vele Sunday aftel1100n :::., "." h f '''.1· ',' ~II'" Loi:J ~11"-'ha,_'I, \"lll'la, S. lJI

y
'"

D Wh't N' B lb d 1 t' .. d h ' Pealson in c arge 6 alrange- J U - - - ~ v, •.•
f 01' aper 1 0 arclssus u S an p em mgs. j~ Icallers at the E Zadina ome, .... .. 111c'rlts. Dak.; 11J's. Ava MiehaE'l, White, ~

..~ --- In the spling of '9G tho family c_~ • ..,_, 8. Dak.; Flanklin D, 13lemer, Ord; '.J~
• Orchids, Gardenias, Roses, and Carnation Corsages. I ~ moved to Davis Ctee!{ which was

d \1-_._- ; I' h f th 'd f h' Ravenna Holds JI.~·rs. Frances Friedridl, Alta, Ia,; .,1 . hiS ome 01' e lemam el' 0 IS tl J l'd 1 d d
f Christmas Candles. ~ C:l rd of l'hanks _ life. DUl ing these yeal's he n,- an C Ll1 Da\'! Bremel', w 10 Ie ~ A

~ ~t. . sided on but two fal ms, the prl's- in infancy. ~ ~
• Gibson Books, Brides Books, Baby Books, Guest Books,,~ ,i ent home and tI\"tl one dilectly Grid Banquet I 13esid(s his childlen and his wife, '31 ~

Telephone Books, Travel Books. d We wish to thank across the I'oad wh'he he lived for MI'. 13lemer is survived by one !It I
~ our fl iends and neigh· mOl e than forty yeal S. Two hundred persons were in byother, Louis of S~otia, and five 'J

j• Holly, Mistletoe. ~ bOI s for their kindness ~Ial ch 18, 1903 he was united attendance Monday evening of last slstel s, MI s. Carvlme Hellweg;,
~ and sympathy during in l11alJiage to Katie maneI1e week at the annual Ravel1l~a grid ],~rs, :\:l~u:ta L~ngt', ~lls; 1'.~nllhe
d the illness and peath of Johnson, youngest daughter of bar,quet, which was held ll1 the r:: obbel ,tlm, MI s. LaUl a I< uss and B I
,lour dear mother. Hobelt and MJ-IY Johnson. To this high school auditorium, It was thtl MIS, Bertha 13ren~el', all. of Ol'~.
il union eleven chilch en \Wle born, lal·gtst attendance in many yeals, ~!e was pleCE.dt:d ll1 deatn by Ius I~
~ ."drs. Rose Z;'ran:£ II ten of whom survive: MI s, Stella and the first in tho new building, Infant s?n, hiS palt'nts, one bro- M
" and family Kelr, NOlth Loup; Hal old E, BIg completed last spJing, the 1', Juhus 13.lemer of D,av~l1pOJt, ~
~ Mr. 'and Mrs. ElIlil SpJ'ing; Canoll of Scotia; George Ladies of the Hebekah orller, la, ancl one Sister, Mrs, I< Ielda Ha- 'J -r """'-<7~-~~.................~...c>

~
L. Allde rSOIl and E., and Mrs. FI'ank WI ight . of assisted by high school gil Is, chuy of OI·d. ~

.. family Ihtstings, Ia,; MIS. Bsther }{O\\'<', sen'etl the two-course meal. Sup·t. I<'unel\l.l scnices wue held Sat- ~
Mr. and Mrs. Edyar GI'and Islam!; Paul \V., Onl; AI- Linn of Havenna seIH·d as tOJ-st- unlay aftelnoon at 2:30 at'St. Gt H P ,
Roe and Mary AWl thm Ii: , associated witIl his l~laster, and C:0ach Bob Webb d~- JOhll'S Luthc'lan church in Mim., 1ve e~ enney s

Nebr. • Albill Ndsoll and father; SjSgt. Hichald E. of hvel'ed a fme talk, MalVll1 Valley, Hev. Paul Priesz, pastor, W 4-
'fa1llily Francis E. \Van t'n A. };'. BaSe. "Pr"a~hel'" ~'ral1~lin, enll coach ;n chal g,'. The eh\.ll·ch choir sang 9

~'<;.~~~~~~t~'I,.~Erq,~~~~~1t~~~~(E1'{~~~~q - ------- - Cheyenne, Wyo., and Ev';:j. J, of from the ymverslty of Neblaska "Asleep in'Jesus" and "NealeI' My ~ G d N 1 '
~v.:;'t.<'?q, , -T~-:"'---~-3!------.-'~~--' ' __",,--- -'-________ LIncoln. He was plecccled in \~'as the pnnicpal spea!<e:, and HOll God, to Thee". Six ncphtws of Mr. ~ aymo e y ons.

1
'~'C:'("(.'('~·C:'(".t,,·€i("{;.t~:'t'i.-;,.,-.'t'("tH:"-l:.'f.'~'Ii,.''t't:'·i.. :l.~'c.t'~"_€..~it.'s.>:;'t· .. €..~tt''i'<.·... t~·t'-(,,''''">{''i;·-l..'t·t·€..'t'<l.~'~'<t't..'t':"~{~ death by one son, Jchn \Veldon Cl~lk was an honotecl guest. 13lo11er aetetl as pall bcarelS.. '

6 who passed away in 1921 at the •
/~..... ili age of four yeals; also one sister, Atto.ding the body were WIlliam !II . ' 1

15' . '~ 1~1". FINt'nee Smith, a blother, Ihkar, l'~l)!ler Mop UEuck,' manage!' of the l<'allllelS 'J
~ l!:dgar and an infant bI'other and Dakar, capital ot Flench West ']I'ain and Supply company and K ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY!
ili 't Afdca, Is the filst African stop on the members of the boalel, and ; •

I
~:~:,~::0. ~ V'~~·~>~ ~ SlSc~~;veltfcl ea~ly in life dUJi~~ a elippu'route. Duling tne war, Jame3 B, Ollis, seClel<"lly of the !II •
.' ' '\ .~ ~ '\,., t h Jj th Idh 01 D.lkar was one of the lal/~~st e.ir Loup National Falll1 Loan .\sso- ~ PERFECT LUXURY SHE,ERS! . "

:f.0.~·~!J;:~i •••·•••, ;·'~'l'·~\ N,,(" ~.., !if) , ,., mee mgs e c m 0, 0 Sl.: .0 d elation and the 111onber:3 of the )! ,
.. '\,\ \~"''', .. ;.. {/ A .~ ~ house ho become a faithful me1l1- tJ affie centU's in Afl ica. It hel ~

:: . ·e..\ .,......,., bc!' of tho MetIJotllst Ch\.ll ch, SHY- a COl1ll1landing position c>n the huaili. ~

\
fl,"'~ ",,"" . ..... "" It ,.. 13 'ft :II;,':;:.2/·U:>:». \ ~ ili ing both as h ustee ami teache!' svuthem route from the United was ",,11'. remer s 0 eXf'1 cs- X '

.\' • " ili for many years. It neHr eeas(d States to the battle fronts ill North -.ed wish that thele be no noc\'Cr~, ~ Full-fashioned. 51 9auge 15 denier Gaymodes
Jl .,.\, i ~ to grie\o him that the chlllch Africa. President Roosevelt fle\" 'l1,;t many Welte f-(·nt. Othel's follow- 'JI from Penney's _ a perfect gift! So flawlessly
w \ / ~ was disbanded and the building I:e- to Casablanca by \Yay of Dakar in :d out his \\ish anJ gave (Iona- 'J t't h d d d I· i . I
W . \ ;r moved, FolIo\\ing this he placed tions to valious Luthel'an eharit- )J SIC e an seume - t ley re a oy to wear.'JI •.• 194.3. . )J
v \ ili his mell1bn~hjp in the Mira Evan- B.ble jns~llutions in his memolY· 'JI Thy-I·e beautifully sheer. and reinforcd in the
! \ ~ ..~~C?j;:::i').~;1;;'j,;;'>jl~:;:'h~_)IP_JV:ZJ)e).;;:,;'.h;;'>Pjl,;;>'~1~jlp,hpjldP.jl'Hjli'?~>;;"jl'Pjl.l9.jl·;,->',hJ;;:-jl!?--hgJ,::>,jl!;,;?jlpg;Pjl;;}.hJ:?,jl.'f'jl!9jl,;;l, M important places! In heavenly NEW, W. INTER
; \ ~ o."""'A'.~''''''.J.''~l."l;;;:'A':';;'l. ..'i,.). ..,<;",~ ....'l.''''''.J.,.~,~" ..",,''.J.''''''')..''''f.''''''''''9. ~"'x:"'''iA'.'<;:'').'~';>,'·<'''l.'·'''''~''~'·'''.I.'' ... ··'\;.'A'''''').'· ~'>."""'.""'~"'"" ..'j., ......... !I

\.~ . I ~ TONES. Siles 81/2 • 10112•
..\ ~ ~\, i B51 gauge 30 denier. · · · t • •
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DECEMBER 15, 1949

-----------

l\lil~htcr~ Hold Session
The Loup Valley Ministerial as

sociation met at the Methodist
church at Sargent, Nebr. for their
regular monthly meeting. Rev.
M. A. Zook, pastor of the church
led the devotions. Rev. J. L.
Armold of Scotia, brought the
message on "The Meaning of
Christmas."

The next meeting 'will be with
the Fish Creek ehurch east of
Scotia. Those attending from Orcl
were Hev, E, E, Olson and Rev.
anu Mrs. L. V. Hassell.

!\lELIA DlSTHlCT
I<'riuay night Mr, and Mrs,

James Hrcbec and family altend·
eu a cal'll party at Zanggers for
the Olean neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs, Hay lYielia and
family went to Omaha l<'riday
night and returned Saturuay eve
ning.

Bobble Lewis visited Mr. and
Mrs, Everett lIo\\'cll Sunday night.

Guests of Mrs. \Vm. 13artlelt
SUl1llay aftel noon were Mr. and
lIlrs, George Zilmnllld and family.

13arbara l{agland spent the
weel{ end in Lincoln visiting her
grandmother, Mrs, Jas, Douthit.

Wednesuay evening Walther
league and choir practice at 8.

Saturday school 9:15 a. m.

CAKE A TIP'FROM SANTA

THIS YEAR GIVE LOW·PRICED

We have a Samson Table and Chair to fit every' .
Christmas budget. Individual pieces priced as low
as $5.95. (5-piece sets for as little as $29.75.) Tubu
lar stee1construdion...Fold easily, cornpadly away
when not, in use. Tables have co!or~ul, one-piece
tops. Chair seats are pa'dded and covercd with long
wearing Samsontex Vinyl upholstery.,; chairs and
tables come in Ruby Red, Canary );'ellow, Forest
Grcen, Luggage Brown.

JohJl'~ Lutheran Church
Mi:;souri Synod

Mira Valley
Paul Prlez, pastor
Church of the Lutheran

. ct ~-.. " -;"

8'/t(l/~ &ttJt'clv-/i) ~1alt;t~t!1
~ I' ~ ~ •

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

81.

The
Hour,

Services SunuaJ' 10;15 a. m, with
organ dedication,

Sunuay evcl1lng St. John's will
be privileged to hear V. C Was
sermann of Granu Island give an
ol'gan recital

l\Idhvdlst (,hurdl
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Next Sunday, the thiru of series
on Faith in Christ, entitled:
"Christ, a God-Like Christ."

Spedal Chl'istmas musk by the
choir and Christmas e:'arols for
congregational singing,

Remember the chiluren's Christ·
mas program will be 011 Friday
evening', DeC'. 23,

Get your Christmas envelope
and let us all, evelY membel' and
friend of the church anu Sunuay
school have a nice offering for
Christ's neeuy world this Christ·
mas.

l'r~~b~·terlan Chul'th
Sunday school 9 :45 a. m,
MOI'ning worship 11 a. m,
Rev. Udlock of Hastings college

will deliver the message,·
The .sunday school Christmas

program will be held on Wednes
day evening Dec. 21.

-,-'.
~t1U\i1lY Lutheran Church

C. Jeppesen, pastor
Sunday s'chool will practice at

10 a, nl.
Church servIce at 11 a, m.
Christmas day service at 10:30

a. m'. with special music.
Sunuay school Christmas service

TU€§day evening, Dec. 27, at 8,
Sunday school practice of

Christmas program Saturday 2:15
p.m,

Wednesday, De<:.. 14, Luther
League Christmas meeting at
Harlan Jensen's home.

Thursday, Dec. 15, Ladies Aid
Christmas meeting at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Christoffersen.

Friday, Dec. 16,' Christmas
meeting of the S.tudy. and Fellow
ship Circle at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Jensen.

Till' Onl Enl.ngt'llcal
United llretlu'L'1l Church

There will be a missional y so
ciety meeting in the Clarence
Trout home Wednesday evening,
Dec. 14 to which all members and
friends of the congregation are in
vited,

There will be no Thursday eve
ning meeting in the chl.\rch this
week.

A Christmas offering will be
received this J'ear for the Otter-
bein home. '

J. L. Armold, pastor

~_·_-------------------1! CHURCH NOTES •
I . t
~---------_._-------.--~

accident. Mr, and Mrs, Ramsey
were returning home after altend
ing' a hoc!{ey game at Omaha.
13etwecn \Vaverly and Greenwood
they were hit head-on by a semi
trailer truck. Their car was com
pletely demolished. Mrs. l{anlsey
left on Sunday morning for Lin
coln and stayed till 1'~riday with
her son and wife.

Mrs. Cora Parker left on Mon
day for Deary, Ida., to spend a
month visiting with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen
attended the funeral of her mother
in Ord on Sunday afternoon.

l'hurch of Clulst
Glen Williamson, minister

Bible school 10 a, m.
Communion worship 11 a, 111,

Sermon: "\Vhen Is a Man a
I Fool?"
. Evening service at 7:30.
I Friday evening Bible study at

7:30.

Assembly of Gotl ('hurch
G. E. 1"ogelman, pastor

.sunday--- .
Sunday school 10 a. 111,
Morning worship 11 a, m,
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Wednesday--
Bible study and pra~'er meeting

,at the parsonage,
Thursday·-

I Dedication of new church at
I Valentine, Nebr,

I

Three services with speakels
from South Dakota and Nebraska.

Friday- .
13usiness meeting, at parsonage.

Mrs" VanWieren,
Arcadia Resident,
Called by Death

Held Active Interest
in Church Work a'ltd
Community Affairs.

Phone 40

•

FOR CHRISTMAS
HanlS and Picnics

Georgels Meat Market
. .

a~d Grocery
<: EORGE VAVRA, Prop,

•
Clwistrnas Candy and Nuts

Yes, w'e still have them, while they last, at the

lowest prices.

.
We have Home Smoked Picnics and Fruited

Ready-to-Eat Hams: also, Plain R~ady-to·Eat

Hams, at attractive prices. They make nice

Christmas gifts.

:

Ui)-To-Date Club
The Up-To-Date club held their

Christmas pal ty at the home of
Mrs, 13en Mason on Tuesday of
last week. 1"ollowing a social aft
ernoon the Christll1:ls story wa"
read and the group saug Christ·
mas carols, Gifts were exchanged
and a deliciou3 lunch was sen'cl!
by the hostess. The next meeting
wlll be December 3 at the home of
Mrs, Kermit Erickson,
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o/l't'r enol" King Jtllliors 11'0111 5895

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 991Z

BONANZA, u velsotile dreG3 with u wculth
of fU3hion news! Paris inspired stand-out
pockets, nailhead studded buttons, and a
wid,? leather, back self belt. R,ayon and
Nylon in junior sizeG 9 to J5.

$14.95
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Mrs. Lena Hollingshead enter-
Mrs, Louise Jeffrey was hostess taincd the YQung Feople of the

to her pinochle club on Friu::ty Congrfgatlonal chlll'eh at her
afk~ll~OO~I~~\l;~,e\~~~~onl~ifb, last ~lOme on MOl1llay enni.ng, Follo:\'- Funeral servic.::s were helll at
Tuesclay for Laramie, \Vyo" to vis- wg' their H'gular mectll1g' a SOCIal the Con" l'('gational chmdl on
it her daughter, tUlle was SP~I:t ami the hostess: MOllLlay :fternoon for Mrs. Fran-

Harold 13ulger is working at scn ed a dehclOus lunch. About I ces Van \Vien:n who passed away
Ogallala at the pl'lsent time, he t\\'(',nty young people were presen.t. DcC'. 8 at the home cf he I' daugh-
is in the employ of the Reitha's C;JgI~t lIlelllb~rs of the ,,:rcallla tel', Mrs. AllI,a Dunlap neal' Ana-
construction company, ~c1d I< ello\\ s .\lsltecl the Old Odd lUa, Hey. Gunsolley hau charse of

Mr. anu Mrs, Evelett White and 1'ell~ws lIleetlllg o~ Wednesday the services,
L ' I t·1 cvenlDg. Those gowg from here , .. , . ,..,

lne a SPCll Sllnuay till Tuesllay were Lester Bly, \ ...·ester Jones, I< lances DO,lma Van \\ IClen \\ as
at the \Valter White home in Chuck ParJen, Ravlllond McDon- born June 18, lS61 at YISt, Hoi-

COHH·tl Dish Supper Grant, Nebr, aid, H. 13randenbu~'g, Roy Landen, lanu and passed away Dec, 8, 19,19
The monthly Methodist family Mr, and Mrs. Harvld \Vedelel John \Vhlte and Homer Arm- at the home of her elaughtel', Anna

nIght social was held at the wC11t to Omaha on ThUlsday re- strong. Mr, Ely is installing of- I?ll.nlap, at the age, of 88, years,
churCh Nov. 30 in the form of a tuming as far as Kearney Oil ficer for Distrid 51 of the Odu f1\ e months and t\\Cnty daJ s,
t~ll~~W~ili~hesu\~~~ter~;fI~ty ch~e/~1~ ~~t~\la(...'e~3:rehO\~I~~ visited the Fellows Lodge,
were special guests, 1"ollowing the Last Sumlay dinner guests at The Rebekah Lodge met on
supper Rev, Buchler led group the Don MUI ray home were Mrs. Wednesday evening with Henri
singing of favorite hymns and the Bessie Mlllr<ty, ~Irs. Geo, Grcen- etta 13raclcn, Dorothy Drake and,
evening closed with a worship lal1l1, Mr. and Ml s. Ger,'lld Mul'l ay Minnie E)'ans in charge of re-I ,c,::':o:}:,},:/:::,/
service in pictures prescnted by and Susan of Loup City and Mr. freslullents"
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Easterbrook.· and Mrs. Clalence GHenlal1l1, Mrs, C, ~oll:bs ~pel.lt last week,

___ Marda and Lynn of Lincoln. e~ld at, Alhan~e ~1;:ilt.ll1g her SOil I
t.:ricli.s?ll to ~"ailhiilgtol1, D. C~ Mr. anll Mrs, Calvin Gould are 1CeCil CO~l1bs who IS dIspatcher for I
Kenlllt E~lck~on left !rom the proud pan:nts Cif a 6 lb. 31,~ the Btl! ilngtoll;hel e,

Omaha for \\ ashlllgton, D. C. on Iounce baby girl bom at the Loup . Mr. and 1o:!-1~. Paul Deal.l. and
I<'riuay night to attentl a Citizens CIty hospital on Fl'iday, Dec. 9. g.lrJS were Grand Island v~sl~ors
Natiolilal re-organiz;;ltion confer· Mr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht of I<,llday. .Paul attended an u'nga:
ence of the lIoo\',er l~on}mAttee. Lincoln spent the wcelt end at the hon meetll1g' and the lallles shop~
The two day conference. is on Oscar 13enson home in Sargent peel. . 'D

Monday ar:d Tuesd::ty of thIS weelt an,1 at the Vere Lutz home. . c;lJ de1 Gopan. spent Mon~ay
anJ.! hlghllght \~'as the ~anquet MIS. Virginia 13ridges and son and rues~ay I,n LI~coln attelllh?~
on MOlluay evenmg at WlllCh ex- Hobell 13ruce of Gaston visited a Deal bOl n lJ aetol school then.
presidcnt Hoo\'er's talk was broa:l- thl ee d:iys last week with rda- Paul D~al~ attended a ~ales.mcn·s
cast anu could be hearu over radlO lives and friel1l1s in Arcadia l'e- school fOl F olll dealel s 11l LlI1coln
station \VOW. Mr. Erit.:kson will turning to Keallley I<'!iuay to'visit the. fll st three ~ays of,.last week.
retum home the latter palt of her mother until she returns to Sun,llay.,dl1l111r guu;ts at the
this week. Ongon Oll Wednesday 'of this Downln~ Hounds home were Mr. If

week. and ,.1\11::;. Delbelt Dlake. <

Ila~t·s Crt'o:!' Club. Archie Howbal of North Platte, . ~1,lan collieI' spent t~e week end r<tJ
The members of HaJ'es Creek son-in-law of Mrs. Charles Hoi. vlsltrng at the Do\\mng Rounds " "2\

club held their annual Christmas lingshead visited her Tuesday eve- home, I '.
party at the home of Mrs. Katie ning emoute from Onl to North She was educatc'd in the Public
Holmes, There were about 35 pre- Platte.' '.. " r----------------ll schools of Holland and became a
sent for the all day meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 130se and t CHURCH NOTES t Imember of the Holland Refolll1
covered dish luncheon at noon, family were Sunday dinner guests t . ' t churLh. In the year 1883 she
The group was especially pleased at the OlVal Gartside home. ~ ~ ; was unitcd in mallial;e to John N,
that Mrs. l{ingston was able to 'I d 'I I II l' ---------------------- }JOlUl1a of Snecl" Hellal1l!. To this
attend. Santa Claus distributed ., r, an "rs. van un uns, 1 h t I h.1\11 s. Virginia 13dllges anu Robcd ~ et mIls C lUrc ma.niage five children were born
the gifts to the childl'el1, The \H'rc Thur;:,day dinner guests at Rev. C. \V. 13uehler, pastor in Hollaml, Nameen of Arcadia,
next meeting will be an all day S·1 I 1 10 \ ' D I f \ l' He'e ermeeting at the otto Lueck home the Otto Lue:k ~10me: ' • _ ul1uay SC 100 a. nl, • nna un ap 0 • rL'ae la, I m
on January 10. The men arc in- I MIS. Mylth, \".elty and C;d \\el Moming worship 11 a. m. of An'adia, Oba of AmeUillo, Tex,
viled also ly of Kearney VISIted at the John Sun,Jay evening the annual I amI Marlin of 13elva, Okla, and

. \Velty home from Wednesday till Christm"ts piogram will be pre-j two cllllc~l'en bOll1 in the. United
Fridav. sented.· State", \'\'Illle who ehed 111 mfancy

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne an.d Mrs. J Md' y L ' • 'I A I f 0 dThe Arcadia high school Is pre- on ay evel1lng III <!. 1and Jennie ",. nc erson or,
Hall Sheppenl of Comstock re- W:1 d t 4 15 J iOtUl'lled on Thursuay from Ex- senting a "13and Show" this Fri- , ec.ne? ay a : p. m, tUl r . In the year 1897 they came ~o
cdsior Springs where they had day enning. The operetta on I< e~lo\\ Shlp. , the United S~ates and settled m
Epent the past three weeks receiv- which the musical gl'OUpS have S~turday Junior Sunday School Lim\ oOll, Nebr., where they trans,
. t been working will be given at a Chnstmas party, all the chll?ren fened their membel ship from the
lllg l'Catment. latel' date. of the Sunday school are inVIted. Holland l{efOlln Church to the

, Clara Burnham of Ansley vis- V. V. 13tlgbee, superintendent of ~'ongl't'gational church.
Galvan·lzed Steel BUSHEL BASKET ited with her sister Mrs, Herman d COIlgrt'gatlollal l'hurcll ~the Arc"elia schools spent I<'ri' ay • " In the year 1901 they mond to

13aller I<·!'iuay. I j t I . L' 1 d 1 u ev L' T Gunsolley pastor J

GIVEN
anc Sa Ul'Lay In mco n as ace- n.~. • , ,Alc<Hlia, and lived on their fallll

with Purcl!4se of Sunday evening guests at the gate to a lr.eeting of the Nebraslw SUl1llay school 10 a. Ill, nOith of Arcadia until May S,

. [very Bushel of Donald Murray hqme were Mr. Teachers' association. Moming worship 11. a. m. 1917, After the death of her hUs-
and Mrs. Louis Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Don MUl'l'ay, Mn::, Maude Enning evangelistic service a~ band, John 130Ull1a, Mrs, 130tuna

HAMILT' 0N 640 Mrs. Paul Dean and Mr. and Mrs. lIlcCleary, Mrs. 13essle Murray anu 7:30. . ' ,i'nd Jennie monllto a residence (n
1"loJ'd .l3ossen. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Murray of Young .people s meetlllg on r,.~on~ '\1,Cadia. .

"Ollr I:i.w Mld·Seolon Hybrid" Mr, and Mrs. Raymonu Mc- Loup City were Grand Island day evel1lng., ' , '0 I 20tl f 0 t b 1921 h
SUPPLY LiMIT~OI ORDER NOWl Dowl1d were Uranu Islanu visitors I>hupJ;ld'" TuesMy. : T\l..ef,;day at 4 :15 p. m. Junior '" n t1e 1 0 C0 :~r ~ e

, on Wednesday. .'~' _SUl1l1ay cUnna guests of Mr, and choir practice. .. ~us u~te~i 111 .m.alllal;c ~to Jac~b
YOVI' HA.MILTC;>~' "D:g 'C~~p" HYBRIO TI1e cl~oir of th~ congrq;'alional Mrs, Don Murray \)ere Mr, and Prayer meeting ar.d choir prac-, an \'nel~n, who plecclh;d her 111

. D.~er Is church is working on a cantata Mrs, Darr Evans and Charles, Mr. tice Thursday evening. 'dea.th. o~ Sept. 6, 1940, t'. ,
l{elliso.n Im'plem.e.,n,t, • Qr,d which is to be presented to the and Urs, Elmer Ann5trong. The Sunday school is presenting "I< ql J ~al, s she has ~cenan a~ 1\ e

public at Christmas night, Dec. Mrs. Christine O'Connor of Dan- their Christmas progran on I member. lil the ConglegatlOnal Betlrel Blllltist ('hurch
CarlsoQ Produce":"':Arcadia' 25, . nebrog visited at the home of Mrs, Christmas Eve at the church, On etmrch. Euger.e Olson, pastor
___.... ~ GeOlge Greenl1llu Wedne8day and Christmas night the choir "vill . She leans to mourn her death; Sunday scl'.ool 10 a. m.

Thursday and with other friends, render a Christmas cantata in a four sons, two davghters, twenty- \Vorship service 11 a. m,
Mrs, Vip'inia 13riuges' and l~ob- canule lit;ht service. t\\·o grandchildren, twenty-eight Program practice 6 p. m. (Final

o gleat-gl'andchil,,1l'en, one bl'vther, ti) PI t th h
crt wel'l~ supper guests at the JOl,ll Abma of Sn::ek, Holhm"l, and prac ce. ease no e e c ange
l 'h 13 . 1 1 l' Cah;v~' B:ll)tbt Church of time.

Ulman lllges lOll e~. Rey. Hay D. McColly, pastor a' host of other relatives andSunday dinner guests at the Oli;:j hie'nds. The evening service is In charge
G t 'd h Ie e "II's Gal·t Sunday school 10 a. m. of the 'L'oung people. vour at-ar Sl e on w r~ '..r, • • Pallbeal"'l'~ \\'el'" L'lll"St IItln- J ...

I

'.! , t 'I 1 ~I u Momil;g' worship 11 a. m. ~ ~ ,"", tendance will be their encourage-
sllul e Sf' APaldren s'.,'\ rl · al1L I" 'Irs, .eGOW- Young people's Il).eeting Sunday l{ins, D. O. Hawley, C, C. Haw- ment. Service at 8,
eo' a anu ., r. anl ., rs, er' t 7 tl101'ne, Anton Nelson, J::}. Webb
aId Wlbbcls and Diewe. evening a . , , Wednesday 7 ;45 p. m. Young'

Vere Lutz and Max Crtlikshanl{ Enn,)ng evangelistic servIce at 'Ind. C, Dalby. Hastings-Pierson people's meeting at the parsonage.
made a business trip to Imkpend- 8, mortuary had charge of alTange- Thursday 8 p. m. Praj'er nieet·
ence, Mo" leaving Tuesday and re- Pr<'l.J·er and praISe service Thw's- llwnts. ing at the Needham home.
turning home on Thursllay. On day evening, . . Wednesday, De·c. 21 at 7:30 in

d · L' Mrs. \V. J. Ramsey returned the evening the Sunday schooltheir ret Uln they stoppe 111 In-

I
coin at the Keith Hughes and the A<,stmblj' of God :.\lbsloll home I<'riuay evening from Lincoln will present a fine varied program
Wcs Aufl echt homes. Robert l3irdwell, pJ.stor leaving her son and datlghter-in- for y'our enjoyment. We hope j'OUI Dan Lutz of Lin~oln spent the Sunday school 10 a. m. law improving after their recent will come. ORD NEBR.
~~ e~ with Ws f~~~ Lyle ~~~~~~J~a.:. 7:30~.

Mrs. 13uehler and Gary accom- Sunday evening. 5 ~ . I ~
panied Rev. 13uehler to 130elus on Meetings held one block north B§f • "T· N B A II M I' d
Thursday and I>ta.yed until Mon- of Rettenmayer store. !lI ~ alnt 0 urry la a d
daJ' while they conducthl special (,'hristlall 8t!ellco 8e1'\ It~s ~ '!I d ~
~"{;I'I"tlil\'C'alll tSheerl\.~~I;.·'e3 in the 1\IethodL~t U ~'!I ' . I II~_' " "Is the' Univer::;e, Including :

Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"

hO~~~' 1<~~\~;'ylr:;OIl~h£:~I~Ql~le\~i;~~~ Is the subject of the Lesson-Ser- '!II ~ Way I FI"gger tllere's st,"11 about ~1\ ~dmon which will be read in Chris- :; a "
they had spent the weel{ attending tian Science churches throughout
the veteranarians's meeting, They the world on Sunday, Dec, 18, ~ ~ • - ~ ~
weI' accompanied home by Ml s. The Les:;oll' Sen11011 a];30 in- M "" 640 000 d t"1 Ch " t I iii II
W, J, Ramsey who had been at her ~ ~ , secon s un , r,s (nos. 11< 11<eludcs the following passage from '" '" •• ••
:;on's home since Sunday. the Christian Science textbool{, ~ ~ ~ ~i

s. V, Han:;en accompanied Mr. "Science and lI~allh with Key to ~ Il!i d

al1l1 Mrs. H. D. Weddel to Omaha the Scriptures" by Mary 13aker ~ ~ D' B L·k P F Ik ,~
f~l ~~e~\~l~:.yI:l~l\;r~I;~i{h~f: ~~~~~ ~~i~~;s~',T~~I~l~~;g ~~~~?is O~ott~~ ~~" ~~'JI" on tel e 8/ 0 s. ~~'i'Ii~'~~d11<
Oscar Hansen anu Leo Hansen and material history but in spiritual :: II< d ::
famiJ:es for a few days before tak- development, Inspired thought
ing a plane fol' Albariy, N. Y., n:iinquishcs a materia!, sensual,
where he will spend. Christmas and mortal theory of the universe, 'J !Ii i'Ii i'Ii

:t~h~~~~~lte~t~I;~e~. ~~d family ~~~t~r~Pt(P:h~47stritualand im- ~ ~ Just drop in at Troyer's and you can solve your Christmas shopping problems - todoy! Why put it off till the ii'li ~
II! II! lost second when our selections' will be incomplete. it
~ W iii
~ !Ii iii i'Ii

! ~ What to Give Mom this Year? II
~ .. Ii iii
'JI ~ iii d
'JI Y i'Ii Ii

~ ~ A Quick Peak at Troyar"s Christmas Stock's tile Answer ~ I
~ ~ ~ ~
~ 'J iii iii
~ }! d ~

~ ~ ~ ~d~ ~ Filter 9ueen Vacuum Cleaners-The Hotpoillt Refri'Jerotors-A real Thrill ~
'J ~ World's Finest. for the family. ' 11
~ Y d ~
~ ~ Domestic Sewing Machines-Portable SLlnbec.lnl, I-I,;milton Beaeh and Univer- S~
'" ~ or Cabinet. sal M~xers. . ~ ~
~ ~ Sunbeam and Arvin Waffle Irons. ~ ~
~ ~ Christmas Records-Vidor, Capitol, S!.Inbeam, Proctor and Universal Elec- i S
i! II! Co~umbia, Decca. tric Irons. J'( Ii

iii ~ Record Plavers _ Radios Radio ,J'( i'Ii!~' Casco Steam or Dry Electric Irons. ~ a
'JI ~ Phonographs , Iowa Cream Sep~1rQtors~Electric0" i ~
~ ~ "Iotpoint, Moore or Grand. Ranges tfand. .~ Ii

~. ~ -Electric, Gas and Combinations. Telc<:hron Ell)ctric Clocks. ~ ~d
~ ~ Ii
J:ti ~ I ' Ii
~ ~ _. t s Fun to Select ChristnJas Gifts At _. ~ ~
~ v ~ Ii

II I). E. TROYER APPLIA CES II
~ ~ ORO, NEBRASKA '. . ' , a~
~ ~' , . a ~_

.....__~......... .;..... ..: .-- ----- . ·t4~~..~~ ..·~·~~"%.~~·~·~'I,..'\o.;·~"-t> .. I',~~~·,~·'(,.")n.~·~ .. "-t> .. "--~~·~"--;.", .. "--"\>c"-t> .. ,,__~"_t>',,-:-,>,'''_t> .•~~''_t> "_t> '0 .,~ .~"_t> ..... '0 '0 "__~.,,, "--'\0.;'0 ~ ~
'--.-..-.....- .....--.....----------------__...; :l:-r~~·~~~.&tl~~~ l(.4·~~~i:$t~~~~~i:$t~.Q1'~4'~41~~,;.,..~;;,.·tl;,.,.tif"~~~tlq~~?,:;I~,;;;;\.,JI_,,~~?S'I[?,Si1,~Q?,.;1~';:.tif~:::;·if~"'1:~~~~::~.~if.;.~~;:;·~·?~~q-(..:;.t~~1?,~'q;~~.;.;;-~~,.;;;b;rb

-,,----
Miss Dawn 13ellinger of Kearney

spent the week end with her par
ents In Arcauia.

lIomemali.ers Club.
The Homemakers club held their

Christmas party on Tuesday of
this week at the home of Mrs.
John Kaminski. The. afternoon
began with a 1 o'clocl{ luncheon
followed by a social afternoon and
gift exchange.

Football Banquet.
The Methouist church basement

on Fdday evening was the setting
for the annual football banquet at
which lime the American Legion
entertained the 1919 football team,
The ladies of the Auxilialy pre
pared and sernd the baLquet to
about 60 Legionnaires and high
school plaJ'ers. The menu included
roast becf, brown gravy, mashe\l
potatoes, ba\{ed beall.~, cranber ry
sauce, Ice cream and pie and the
tJ immings,

Toastmaster for the evening
was Arnold Tuning who gave the
welcome, John Mason l'C'sponded
for the boys, followeu by intro
uuctions of the players and l'e
marks by CO<ich 13easley. The
main address of the evening was
given by Bob Davis of the Uni
vt.rsity of Nebraska who showed
moving pIctures of Nebraska foot
ball games.
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The kiddies loye 'em t

M&MOANDY
. 7-oz. 25

Bag C
Candy (oated chocolatet

¥Oltll!l !lomemakers.
The Young Homemakers club

entertained their husbands at a
Christmas party Sunday nh;ht at
the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ruzicka. The evening was spent
playing pinochle with Mrs, Don
Krick and Roland Norman win
ning the high prizes. Dr. and Mrs,
Dale Kalre were low and Roland
Norman won the traveling prize.

ORACKER JAOKS
Box 4c

Onions Ydlow. me.dilllll . le
an.J luq;c SlZl3 ., .... , Lb.

We haye a big assortment
S A' M' l-lb. 25;Ohm IX Uilla l.'inc B3~ C
Gum Drops l'llra jo'jn~ :.: ,~;~ 19c
Or£lnge SIi~es U~ral"inc ~)~. 1ge

.Peanut Clusters Ultra Fine.'. ~~~ 49c

.Almond CltlSfers' ~l\rJ Fi~e' 7£i~ 29c
. ChocolRte Drops Ui'\la jo'ine t~ ~9c

Cltoco;ate Kisses lI~~·~hey.: .t~~· 2~c
Burgu~dy Mix Bla~h'; :'.~ ... t~~ 3ge .
C;'ocolafe stars Brach's ., .9~~B~~ 29c
Chocolate Peanuts Blach 9'~B~~ 29c
Candy Corn Brach's t;~ 29c
Boston Baked Beans Ch~e lB~~ 35e
Peanu'l Brittle Ganey·s , }j..l:', 33c
Thin Mints D0~m;k·s 12B~~ 3ge
Honeycomb Chips i::;':., ~~~ 49c

. ,

r------,
,'d/~ '\~

~ ·rL ,...; -:::~ /- I':J 1ft. '\. ~:-_•• _ ~

SU99'esl:'::'I~~~l I
Cooked HanlS '1

Assorted Cheeses I
Choice Canned Fruits

Canned Vegetables I
Fancy Preserves I

Fresh Fruits
3·lb. Fresh Dates I
'. F~uit,Cakes - 1

Assorted Nuts ., ",'
Box Chocolates
1·1b. 'I:obacco . I

Cartol~ Cigarettes I'........ .-. ........... ---~~

Californi3, Navel; mcdiuni
and large, SunkL,t. . .. ,. Lb.

Combination Ifancy and Extra li'ancy

Skyline Brand, C3Jifornia. .3-1b'.. 7 9~~.
~~·lb. pl<g, 17e; i-lb. pkg. 2ge Pkg. ~ ...

-I c
6~c

D!ssut BriJuc.
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.

Eo C. Leggett and Mrs. C. A. An
delson entertained at a dessert
bl'idge at the Anderson home. Mr8.
R J .. Cronk won tlfe high prize,
1\1rs. Lester Nadon won second
high, Mrs. J. D. McCall was low
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen won the
lI'aveling pl'ize.

3-lb. can

-Fliday enning Mr. and Mrs. - ~---

Lloyd Hawtholne and Mr. and -The faculty of the Ord High
.Mrs. Hobert Volf and Patty vis- school had a Christmas dinner
ited MI'. an.1 Mrs. Albert Volf. Wednesday evening.

---- -,----------

P£:l!q.!OUS VARI~TY-·I~rCJe sb:·~ ~ ~ 9
for Chr;sfmus •• 3 Ibs. 25c ..• Dox 'i11' riiI:I
V/INr.:SAP VAniETY~for aU "]) ...
Xma:; eookinCJ'" Dskt. $2.9il ~ L.b:;. lII&'a

... l-lb. Box

. Giant 13c
., .. , ..•....... "." ,Pkg.

201'2-0Z, Pkg, 27c
2, 8-oz. Pkgs. 23c

T".,:lI......lO(l~ 3 or 4' 2t':
vlll'", , ,,'" In a cal\,)n CaJlvn \Ie

Hc~d LoUnce ... :... ~Q. I ~e

Oi:Ctln~es

DCfi~es

I ~

Unlit SO·op Cake II e
. Camay; clean::;es

Nithout'irritation.

'V'e' (..~!fl'~ 37 12-oz. 1"l3c
~ (l)~, •.~ Pkg. U'

T)etel'g.:nt; for dishes
.. , or light' laundry.

friUi~1hfl':er5 ., .. "., .G71-~:~ 310
Allnour's; fine quaIi ty,

iust heat and serve.

YoHa, SOal) ... ",3 Cakes 230
Ca.sr.mere Bouquoet;

, delicately &cented.

. Libby's Choice Fr~lits "
Sii~e!J Pine;;t)r.1e ~~~~ 33e
Iblved ~,r[c!)~s NO'G~; 31 C

.t, It.l~'" "i.v' (' No. 2'1~ ~~
r.~: ~,.;;u • "':d...." D:lI11ett . Can ",,,",G

tJleansar .. ,, ,,,.1,t~~~ II c
Ajax; polishes as

it cleans.

S~n3heUi&Meal ... N<'?~l~ 22c
, '., Libby's; handy for

a "quickie" meal.

l-It 29c
... Ba.

l-lb. ~rl"
, Ba.:; 61 ""

l-Ib. oi PO'
Eng \}vv

-Albin Nelson and Ruth and
Johnnie of Omaha vislteLI a while
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Prien and dal,lgh.
tel's.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartusek of

Burwell wish to announcoe the en
gagement of their daughter, Birdy
to Joe Hovorka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hovorka of Burwell.
A June wedding is pLtnned,

Lb.

Df0Li; fh,it1 TaHzil~

f r'>1''' "<" ~'Ulj~\cll'S
",,:r ... r~-J l-1l)l(;r 5:1::11

i~1'-I·r.·,i'·~ ~ . t
\11 _htli.l Cas~ade. large

Wr:lm..liiJ Cascade: baby.

RiOc"sted P01\:nuts
M~XC€1 t:U\f.l de ~r:lItilll

Bruch's, 'dark chocolate covered

GOItD~N CORN PJ) j2-oz. ~. ~ l?iI
HIghway, whole kel nel .. ... " ~ Can3 ~~~

~n.f~I!1JY CiIERI§II~S

~ll~G~~iENI~JG
HOy.l1 S;.<till, 'vegetable; i-lb. can 27c. , .

l<'re;sh,
Boston Butts

Avoid the last-minute Chr~shnas rusll by stocking up now on
staples. This pre·holiday event at Safeway offers you an opportunity to save
on your Christm::ls fooel needs. Ease th~ holiday stl':.lill on your budget by taking
advant:.lge of Safew:ly's low pric(>s on.all items. Typical values are list~d ~e1ow.

P~)i'k Ghor.s fUel~1'\~~\3 I .... Lb. 49c

POI';{ Roasi '~~~~~~~nd . r,l). 29c
Bacon Sqmucs : Lb. 23c

I.,

-Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Suminski
were Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek
ar:d son, Adrian Jablonski and
Fred Dubas.

,
\. Third Birthday.
Earl Dean McDonald, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McDonald,
celebrated his third birthday
Thul saay, Dec: 8, That evening he
had as his guests his grandpar
ents, ~1\. amI Mrs. Tony Pawlesl,a
amI his uncle ami aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle McDonald and chIldren..

-famoHs

for complete

satisfaction!

. .
#'dfi?""V~cmPlr;y"fP'7t!7n7rxq'''C:'DU''3'''TOo/Th·r;M e s&~'~7tlf:'jN9~,pmmr"'!d'!2f"i\

CRISC@
i-lb. 'Cj} O/'¥I 3-1b. ~@g1
Can ~7~ ,Can "'1I"b

Vq;ctable S:lOrtening

B'irst quality, Heady-to-Eat, ~ 1~
Cooked, \Vrapped, 12 to l11bs. (~~~.J'~';~I~S

- \Vh01e ham or eithor full half, 'Lb.. atl All'~

Sirloin Stear, ~o~tb~~!~d Lt>.. 69c
Ground Beef - all bed .. Lb. 3ge
fran~<furters ~hi::;~;~. .. Lb. 4.5c

~~.~~
TREE LITES

I1ND
DECORATIONS

PIices effective thnr

U.;o", H in (Jr'!,

The Coulltry Club.
The Counlly club met for its

second meeting with Mrs. Lois
VancUI'a on Dec. S at 1 :30 p. m.,
with one member absent. There
\vele foul' new members bringing
the club membership to 12. It was
voted to apswer 1'011 call each
meeting with different hints, ideas,
etc. for the JanualY 12th meeting,
which will be held with MI s. l'.:d
\Valdmann. ~ach n~embCl' will
put to music her own lyIics for
our OWl! club song. Each club
rnembel' brought a gift anel a grab
bag was enjoyed by all. Many
lo}-ely gifts wele received. A lunch
wa S Sel ved by the hostess.

Project Club !r1!!ts.
The Plain Valley PI'oject club

met December 8 with Mrs, John
Kokes, jr. with all members pres
ent. There was a short business
meeting deciding that each mem
bel' donate to the hospital fund.
The group also chose the leaders
for the next year's lessons, This
being the Christmas meeting roll
call was answered with a Christ·
mas poem py each member, The
club was entertained with Christ
mas carol recordings. The next
meeting will be January 5 at the
home of Mrs. Emanuel Kokes.

Slmday Dilliltr,

Sunelay dinner guests of Mr. and
MIS. Lou Zabloudll and Wilma
wele MI'. and MIS. John Nenkla,
MIS. John Valasek and Johnnie,
M1' .and 1\1rs. Anton Novotny, Mr.
and MIS, Emil Zadina, Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil and family
and MIS. Dorothy Nevrkla and
Donnie.

Miss Meier graduated this year
fl'um Seniol' High school in GI'and
Island and is now employed at the
FairaCl es clairy. MI'. Foth is a
gladuate of Ord High school and
is falllling.

Befhrofhed I
v. It'. W. Alctiliary.

The V.I!'.\V. Auxlilary lUet Tu'es
Mr. and Mrs. \VIlliam }<'. ,Meier, day. night at the l~. C. Hall for

living northeast of Grand Island, I theIr lUonth,ly. ~eetlDg. Marthena
announce the enD.1gement of a Devol'e, VU'glDla NaIman and

I daughter Ruth to e Lyle Foth, son Wanda ~allJ' were three new
.\11'. and Mrs. \Valter Foth of Onl. members lnltlated at the meetwg.
The cOvfle plan to be n~all'icd on --------~--~---

!<'..-:bruary 19 at 7 :30 p. m. in -Tuesday evening supper
Trinity Lutheran chunh with the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chatlie.
Hev. O. A. Graebner officiating. Kliewald honoring the birthdays
The reception will be held at the of Ronnie Kriewald and Mrs. II.
Lutheran school. D. Leggett, were 1.11'. and Mrs.

August S. Kriewald and MI'. amI
:\lrs. II. D. Leggett.

Mother Cab, illi Study Club.
Mother Cablini Study club met

\Vellnesday evening at the home of
:\ll's. Clal k \Vecl,bach. The meet
ing was opened with a prayer by
the club. As this was the ChIist
mas party thele wele no minutes
or roll call. Thel e \\ ere seventeen
members plesent and Mrs. \Vm.
Gogan of Arcadia was a guest. As
pal t of the Christmas prop ram of
the ciub MI s. Syl FurtaR asked
each member to save u~ed stamps,
comlllemOl'ative fOI eign, all'
mail and special delively, for the
Passionate Fathels, and for each
l1.ember to visit an aged pelson as
suggested by the Columbian who
othel\\ ise wO"lld be for gotten.

The present office Is, MI s. Syl
Furtak, plesident; MIS. Joe Faj
mon, vice pl'esident, and tl easurer
and 1\1Is. Bob Moon" senetary

11\'ele le·elected. MIS, John \Voj
ta::;ek and Mrs. \Vm. Beald wele
the nominating committee.

The mccting was tUI ned over to
the enteltainment committee
1\ hlch was :\I1 s. Stanley Absalon
and MIS. Richald Belan. The
plL·glam opened with three songs,
Silent Night, Noel and Jingle
Bells, sung by the entire club.
There were foul' Chlbtnus con
tests which weI e "Things around
the house at ChIistlllas Time,"
"Thing:> in ChUl'ch at Midnight
l\la~s," "Helping Santa fill his
sack" and "The Golden Bell."
Prizes well' won by MIS. Joe Faj
man, MIS. Ch::ules Br.U1nen, MIS.
Cletus RiJ1g1ein amI Mrs. J. L. 0'-
Halleran. After the contests a
Christmas StOI y was read by MI s.
Stanley A bsalon anel a stOI y of the

J CI i,b was told by MI s. Wm. Bealel.
.tkbr T.I!I\(JI.\\~S ,;el\:l'll.b~·. \h,~ hc,~t(·~~,. I,

Surprise Parly.
Thur::;day night the neighbors of

Mr. and Mrs. Clylle Bakel' sur
pIised them when they all'ived to
help Mrs, Baker celebrate her
biIthday. Tho::;e present wel'e Mr.

BirOlday Tw. and Mrs. Wm. Goff, Mr. and Mrs.
Monday aftell,l.uon Mrs. C, J. Ed KaspCl', ~1r\ and Mrs. P~te

l\1oltensen enteltained about 16 Hollander, 1.11' .. and. Mrs. Syl :\301'0,
ladies in honor of the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard L~dmgton,
Mrs. C. A, Ander::ion and 11rs, Mr .and Mrs. Ken ~UIllIllI~gS and
JOJ-ce Olsson. Dr. and Mrs. C.I Mr, an.d Mrs. Joe Cetak. 1h,: exe:
J. Miller and Mr. Higgins visited mng was spe:lt l-~laYll1g .cal.d::; wltn
also in the afte'lIloon, ~r. an? MI:5. Goff wll1mng the

high pnzes and Mrs. Hollander
and Syl Bol'O winning the low
pl'izes, Lunch was sei'ved.P. E. O. EJlt( dains,

,Monday night Chapter B. B. met
at the home of MIS. Glen Auble
with Mrs. C. S. Jones and Mis3
Ilene Auble as a::;sistant hostesses.
This was the ninth annual concel t
of the chapter amI the HUlwell
P.I:J.O.'s were guests. !<'rfteel1, fl'om
Chapter C. J, attended, Another
guest was Mrs, Wrlliams of North
Loup who is a member of a Kans
as cIty chapter.

The following prc,gram was
given. A piano solo by Mary
Thompson, vvcal solo by Mrs, \Vm,
Nelson, men's quartet consisting
of Glen Auble, \Vm. Nelson, Rich
aId Heuek and Paul Stoddard,
girls trio consisting of Ruth Ollis,
Mal i Thompson and Mal ian Sev
el ns, piano solo by Ruth Oills and
a tIiple trio \yith Mrs. Mal k Tolen,
MIS. Leslie Nash, 1I1Is. Glen Auble,
Irene Auble, MIS. \Vm. Nelson,
lIma King, 1\1:I's, J. B. I<'erguson,
:\1: I's, C. M. Davis and Mrs. J. B.
Ollis, Accompanists were MI s.
Wm. Nelson, MIS. Glen Auble and
Huth Ollis.

After a social hour refleshments
wele served flam a tea table laden
with ChI istmas deCal ations. Mrs.
E. S. 1\1ull ay, pI esident of Chapter
B. R, pOUled coffee.

B.P.IV, 1r1uts.
Tuesday evening the B. P. W.

club met fol' a covel'ed dish lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen. Hostesses for the evening
1\ CI e Mrs, MOl ten501, II ma King
and Ramona l{oza. This was the
club's Chlistn:as pal ty amI carols
wele sung.

Budget and
homemakhlQ
news
by Connls
McDonald

HELPFUL
HINTS

ONLY WATCH WITU THE DURAPOWER .MAINSPRING·
"'falcnl rendin~. Melde of "Elgiloy" metel

,L\UatE
Ord

BUFF~~ MANTEL or TABL~

could use this extl'a touch of inge
nuity during the holidays. Shape
POPCOI n into a ChI istmas trce , ..
using syrup tinted with gr·.::en food
coloring. WillIe still moist, add
candies or sequins for tl'ee decora
tions. Mount tr.::e on a snow' ba'n!<
of eotton. Use candle Santas or
snow Ihen around tree. (P. S. , . ,
the kiddies would love to hclp
make it!)

EYES WILL TUHN YOUH. \VAY
· . . wilen yOll wear your pretty
new holiday party dr.::ss from Mc
Donald·s. Fashion pace-setting
!'mnals in whispCl ing, glistening
rayon taffeta and satin. Very Spoe
cial dn'sses for very special oc
casions. Misses' sizes 10 to 18 , . ,
in a wide choile of vivid colol s.
And here's a pleasant surplise~

Their prices are enly $10.95 to
$14.95,

BEST BUYS FOR S)IAl"L FRYS
· .. at J. M. McDonald cJ, Phillip
pine handmade dl'€',s~(·s for infants
• , • 98c up, Baby blankets ...
~2.98 to $6.95. TIl1Y bootees in
plastic boxes, . , $1.98 and $2.98.
Boote'e, bonnet and sweater sets...
~2.29 and $2.98. Infants' wool jac
quard shawls .. , $2.98 up. Lots
more, with eye and plice appeal, in
McDonald's Infants' DepaItment.

MORl:J CIUUSTMAS ID~AS than
there are ChIistmases .. but some
I'm_ sure you can use this Yule
tide! Join our daily chats over
I{Ml\1:J. KHAS, WJAG, and KBRL.
Ask at your McDonald stale fol'
plC,glam time.

Birthday Dilllilitr. 1Volllalt's Club Muts.
:\1ond.lY ev~n~ng a f~mtly dinner The ""oman's club met Tuesday

was [,dd at the Clyde Baker aftell100n with MI s Leo LoW".
hon~e Lor,oring the bil ththys of The plogram 1\ as furnished by
Mrs. M. B. Cummins, 1\11 s. RiCh-I! the music and dramatics depart
arc! Rowbal and :\Irs. ClyLle Baker. ments of the Ord High school.
Those pI esent I', ere :\11'. ar.d ~1t s.
M. B. Cummins, Mr. al"l Mrs. CQr~ BriJuc Party.
1\ In Cum:"ins and Hal, :\1r. and Last Tuesday :\II s. A, F. Kos-
Mrs Rlcharcl H.G\\ bal and Dlckie, mata and :\1Is. Joe Jirak enter
Mr. and MI s. Lo\\'ell Jones and tainCLI six tabl~s of bliLlge at the
LaRue and Joyce Kwg. • IKosmata home. Pl'izes wel'e won

by ~1rs. Henry Schaefer, ~11 s. Don
Auble, MI s, Eo L, ,Vogcltanz and
MI s. Howard Huff,

Ajtunool! coff!c,
L~T'S HAV~ A CAHEFREE MIS. Lowell Jones had some
CHHlST,!l1AS! PI'actice fil'e pl'e- lallies in for coffee Saturday after'
venti on, Check that tHe! Select noen for the bil'thday of Ml's.
e'e that's "!lve" .•. not dly Best Russell Hose. Guests \vel'e MIS.
plecaution--chop out a few notch- Hemy Schadel', MIS. Melle Van
es in the base, .. then set tr£'e Zandt, Mrs. Flank Coufal, MIS.
in WATER ... Og WI<.;T SAND. IL(;"ter l'>olton and ~1:IS. ~d Hackel.
Make sure your tl (;e stands fol' ---
Christmas, '.' not catastloplle! Ord Pinoel,lc Club.

T~A MATES .. , A fi~e-count per- ':fhe Ord 'Pino:le club met Wel:-
cale dress, .. in coin· clot pattew nesday w~t~ 1\11::;., JO~ I~~hla. Ml:.
trimmed with oi·vandy. To cd off Joe Hutal I\on tho;; hloh fllze, 1'111::;.
with matching e ol'gandy PPap rol1.1 VlI1cent Kokes won second high
Choice of thl.::e colol s: Red, 131ue and ~!lSS Barbara Lukes won the
01' Aqua. Sizes 12 to 20. Challn- tl:\dll1g pllze. Tf:~ next, meet
ing is the wOl'd for Tea Mates .. , ll1 e \\ III be 1\ Ith l\h::;s Luke::;.
amazing is their low pi ice at Mc-
Donald's - the set fol' only $2.98. SHiWY Circlc Entutains. .

The Sunny Cil de of the Meth-
LUSTHOVS AND LIGHTHl:JAl~T- orust chUleh entel'tained the ladies
ED ... J. M. McDonald Co.'s beau- of the church at a Chlistmas tea
tiful CINDERl:JLLA ni.yon taffeta last FriLlay aftel noon, Ml's. L. V.
dl'esses for a little giI1's holiday IHassell poured. Ml's. Dale Kalle, Z.C.B.J. LodU c Meds.
festiVities. Bt'ight checks, plaid,;;, MI s. Joe JIrak and Ml's. Leslle The Z.C.B.J, Lodge held its an-
solid colol's, in sizes 3 to 6x and Nash gave the program, nual meeting Sunday afternoon.
7 to 14. Also fine-count cotton ' --- - In spite of the bad weather it was
dresses in channing party stJ'les . Piteh Club, well attended. After the business
· , . fol' whenever and wheleHr The PItch club nlet ThUlsclay session the officels for 1950 were

'.l '\omething's doing. Fashion details night with 1'111'. and MI s. Will Mis- elected. They are pI esident, A. J.
the younoslels love! Priced to suit ko. The high plizes went to Mr. Adamek; vice president, Anton
;YOUI' budOget .•.' $1.98 .. , $2.98 anel MIS. \\'111 Zlkmuml with low Kluna; reco!l1ing seCloetalY, Mrs,
$3.98. going to MI'. amI MI s. WIll 1'1 ep- Joe Hohla, financial secretal y,

to\'!. The next meeting will be IMI'S, A. J, Adamek; treasurer, Ru
t;UR~ICU~S !<:~Ol\I ~O.FFE~ with Mr. and MIS. Alfled Albels. dolph Krahulik; guide, Mrs. Hu-
CANS make de1Jgntful Chl'lslma~ --- dolph Kelchal, inner guard, RI,!-
tn:? ol·naments. ~ust pull metal ModUli Pri~( illas Me£(, dOlph Kerchal; outer gual d, Frank
stllP off a key Ill, a shalt spiral Model n Priscillas met Thursday Adamek and hall manager, Albin
aftel' :rou. open the can. Tighten with 1'111 s. Sylvia Stewal t. The af- Dobrovsky. After the n,eding a
e\:ld e,f stnp OWl' tree limb, Light ternoon was spent playing pin- lunch was served.
reflections will make them glisten. oehle with Mrs. Walt Neumeyer

winning the high prize, MIS.
Christina Vele ba winning second
high and MIS. Lloyd WIlson the
traveling prize. They decided to
have their Christmas party Dec,
19 with MI s. Loren Good.



"Picturesque" N:y
Ions, 15 denier. 51
gauge. Sheer. ~o

sm<;ut to give-so
thrilling to rec·eiye.
These are the
stockings with the
"Picture F ram e,i

heeL which hugs
the ankle. Medium
and long hmgths,
Sizes 9 to 11.

Exciting!

Different!

DECEMBER 15, 1Y4)

• Stu~y ar.d durable.

• Light in weight

.. ~O·S3g spring cu~hion

• COl)lpletely band constructtd

• Hemo\able top

• "\mple indd.e storage spact

• Produce<l in color

• &onomical

The NEW
Stow-Away
HASSOCK

Store

BLANKETS'

, THRILL HER WITH

_HOSIER.Y

Give Her a Slip

(Store or Co.
, Name)

to

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

Hankies

Delight her with these nylon qnd rayon c,r~pe
slips. Lavish with lace, perfect lilting, 'white, pink
and blue; ,

$1.35

,

$2,25

The Ie/eal G;/~

Quiz Classified Ads Get R~sults

59c to' $2

The NEW Stow·Away
Hassock by Barnett is
now available at our'
store rea d y /"1'

immediate delivery.

Come in - see it -,
marvel at the many new.
features.

Hankies for every lady on
your gift list. A wonderful
collection i~cluding whites
and pastels in sh<;:er cot
tons and linens, embroid
ery done completely by
hand.

For warmest Christmas
wishes-SOY. Wool Blankets. Lovely, long lasting
gifts for peaceful sleep.
Washable, deluxe satin

'binding. 72 x 84 for a
generous tuck-in.

$7.95

dawn. These ex~

quisite Clear Spun

Nylons are only.....

arner sheer and

clear as Christmas

Give her hosiery

sh~'d buy herself.
\

15 denier, 51 and

. 54 gauge. Goss-

armer's

TIES
FOR THAT

'MAN
IN YOUR tifE!

)

SHELLS ON GROUNDS

Starts at 2 o'clock P. M.

Sponsored by
Ord Am~rican Legion

, \

The special tie for that special mart. Unusual de

signs a~d distinctive colorings.

I.t's a wise shopper who
shops early while stocks
are complete, and it's a
wise shopper who comes
to the Farmer's S tor e
where gifts are choice an<:i
moderately priced.

fJhe ~oclat 'Jouc"ut
Yo", I1lteCL"f m"'2 hI l"d,!J~~J.1...r("$'h~nf so

I , •
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[~'I~
-M,i: J, n, ",h1' of ~.jiJ,,;, I

City, la., visited Saturday with tt~

.111':,. Curtis Gudmundsen. , ;F>k
-An announcement has been ~i1

received by Mrs, J: L. AbemCthy fl1
of the birth of a new granl1son. ~.

A son was born on Sunday Dec. I,'i~
11 to Mr. anu Mrs. Paul Faria
of Oakland, CaHf. Mrs. I<'ari<l. is ~:'1
the former Wilma Abel'l1ethy Hos-

1
~

man. ' ff..
,- Hr n.-"l l\Ir~, '.Valter Ncu- Nit

. mey.er and girls attended an oyster ~ff:"
1eel! Sunday evening at the home ':
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak.

-Mr. and Mrs. \Va;;"ne Benson '
and f;imily were Sunday dinner ~
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nonis ~

.....<:~"~~':iday Mrs. Joe Ruzicka at- "'I"""
tended a shower in Sargent for
Mrs. Glen Cooper who was mar-
ried Decelllber 3. Mrs. Cooper is
a sister of Mr. Ruzicka. Nd

-The Ord Pinochle club" met #'...
Tuesday with Mrs. Loren Good. I
The nf'xt poeetin>f will be with :
Mrs. Wm. Bartlett. '

-Beverly Wl:itillg of Lincoln '.
spent the weel{ end with her par- ti1
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Jim Whiting. flit

-Monday evening callers of ~lr. #r'..
and Mrs. M. Biemond were Namen W
Bouma . of Arcadia and Oba ~~:
Boumel. of Amarillo, Tex. • "

-Mr. ar.d Mrs. Gerald Warforu "':
left Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla" to NI1
bring Mr. and 1\lrs. Don Andersen f!f:..
and daughter home for the holi- ~1
days. On their way they plan to tlfJ
stop at waJ'noka, Okla, to visit f!f'..
a cousin \Vayne Bouma and an N~d.,
uncle Morton Bouma. Mr. and f!
!\II'S. John Andersen are keepi!lg
Geraldine, the \Varfonls daughter. ~

-lona Hooks and her father, Na
Oba Bouma. left Tuesday for their i7'~

home in Amarillo, Tex., after bee ~
ing here for the funeral of _Irs, :h;-'<
Van Wien:n. Mr. and Mrs. John f:i1
Papa of .David City were guests -::7i...
at the Porter Dunlap home while NI1
here for Mrs. Van Wieren's ftl- t&
peral also. if'..

-Miss Violet McDonald and ~
Bernard MalTow of Grand Island :.
and Gene MalTow of North Loup
were Saturday supper and evening ~
guests of Mr .and Mrs. Dallas Nd
McDonald and family. Bemard a:..
recently returned from Gl'angel', ~l
Wyo" where he and Dean Paw· ~a

leska were emplo;;'ed on the rail- fi',,<
road. Dean remained there and ~
is working between Green River tJ\1.
and Granger, \VJ·o. f!f:..

-L. B. Woods and Mrs. Opal ~
BUlTOWS went to Omaha Tuesday i
morning to the annual meeting of ~It
county officials. e..

~
~
~
~
~

I
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ORD
STORE

PHONE
i$7

Lb.

•.•..•• 43c

xo. ~ ~~ Cnn-2 Cor

....•.••.•..... 25e

Fresh Meats

:1:' Llls.

..•••.••.••.•••. 25c

1'1"".

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •24c
2jor

••••••••••• t ••••••.19c
3 {or

•..•••••••••• , •.•. 20e. '

Ground Beef

S\\ Ift·s Lb.

Pork Sausage •••... 35c

Uut QlIllli/" Lb.

Butter •••• :••••••••• 66e

SlIl>ar Cu""Il Lb.

Sliced Bacon ••••••• 45c

••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 3~c
Lie. l·kg.

••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 23c:

NEBR.

l'T) slnl \\ hit"

BAR SOAP

S"ift·..

VEL

SHINA·D,ISH

"hIte full

NAVY BEANS

SAUERKRAUT
("",c.tt Xorlberu

CLEANSER

TISSUE

MISCELLANEOUS

For Dec.' 16.17,' 1949

•

l-b.
••••••••••• ~ •••• lOc.

1 Lb. l'kg.

••••••••••• 2,9c:

3 Cans {or

•••••••••••••• 25e

• L~

.••..••.•.....••.... lac

Choose your
I holiday

\ l'crfHI Gift Ualf·llox meats
DELICIOUS APPLES.', $2.98 early!

Fruits and Vegetables

.••••••••••••••••• 29c: .

•••...•.•.••..•..• 34c

'--

Fresh

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C;. J. Mortensen, President.
l\lember Federal DClloslt Insurance Corporat;{)n,

bankruptcy.

A bank account

never put any

man into

VALUES
GOQD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SAT~RDAY

SARDINES ill Qil

ORD

CAKE MIX

Ulamonll Lb.

WALNUTS •••••••••• :.' ••••••• 38e

~lIp,dc "hil'

DRESSING

De.• t Quallj,

SWEET POTATOES

MARSHMALLOWS

lllocolate l'l'\p'cd 1 Lb. lJo:>:

CHERRIES ••••••••••••••••••• 55,~

.....;1Ju·)'

CRANBERRIES

}l'~".), 1 I.b.

J»~ANUT BRITTLE .•••••••••••• 2ge

_\,,",odell 1-'h,,,,,s t {or

JELLO •••••••••••••••••••••• 23c. ,
~Oll" Sud. l'kg.

MINCE MEAT •••••••••••••••• 19,

Sunkhl Lac!>" Slu-Lb.

ORANGES •.• , •••• ~ •• , ••••••••••••• 10~
'l'e"'/l~ See,lIe~.~ .so SILc-Lb~

GRAPEFRUIT •••••••••••••••••••••• 8e
"all"l' Lb.

EMPEROR GRAPES •••••••••••••••• 15c
l'rl~l" S" cct lJeh.

CARROTS •••••••••••••••••••••••• 8c

1 Lb. l'k~.

PITTED DATES'••••••••••••••• 35c

.«'!lllt·)' Lb.

PASCAL CELERY •••••••••••• ~ ••••• 1Oe

Neb'raska Slate Bank

Mrs. C. M. Davis will be hostess
to the Sew and So club this
Thursday aftemoon for their
Chl'istmas party.

Entre Nous will meet Thursday
afternoon with ~hs. D. E. Arm
strong.

Las Amigas meets Friday with
Mrs. Syl Furtak.

Thursday night Zee-Am-Tur will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Jones.

Mrs. Lester Norton will b\l host·
ess to the Hi Lo pitch cluJ> Thurs-

l...-------------------t:~-.-------------------- ...I~ l day.
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llOSl'lTAL NLWS.
Darlene Danczek, daughter of I

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Dancze]<, is
a mellical patient at the Onl (;>
opel'alive hospital. She is a ....a-I
tient of Dr. Miller. I

Mrs. Eman ~uklish of Elyria
was taken to the hospital Friday
with a fractur¢d hip. She is a
patient of Dr. Miller.

Dr. F. L. Blessing completed an
alveolectomy 011 \Valter Jones of I
Arcadia. '

ShelTilyll Knecht, daughter of I
Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht, un- I
derwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday
by Dr. Miller. I

p~ I She came to America anJ to
~======'==::.=====::,:!I J Nebraska i~ August, 1891! and

-Geneva Benson was a weel{ IJan. 2~, 18~2, she wa.s mal lied to
end ~uest of 1IIuriel John. ~artwig C. Koll at I< ~'emont,

-See our \\ indow {or special Nebr. There they m~de their home
l'riets on \\ atcht·s. L. A. Muncy. for ]2 years, movlIlg to Valley

38-1e county in 1904 and localing on a
-Monday evening supper guests farlll 11 1..2 miles soutl1east of

of Mr. and Mrs. John Volf of neal' Brace school, where they ma,de
Arcadia were Mr. and Mrs. An- their home until the death of Mr.
ton Radil and family, Mr. and Mrs. Koll in 1942.
Geo. Radil and son, Mr. arid Mrs. To this union were borll four
Emest Parkos and family and Mr. daughters; Anna, Mrs. Albin Nel
and Mrs. John Benbe.n. . son, who preceded her in death in

.-BIll Moon of RapId CIty, S. D. 1942· Mrs. Frank I<'ranzen . AI'
left TU~~d;3-y after fpending a few cadhl; Frieda,; ~trs. Emil Ander
d;3-~s VISltlllg rel(l.llves here. He son, Craig, Nebr.; Edna, Mrs. Ed
vt,slted Mr. and Mrs. J;Ierman gar Hoe, Ord; Eleven grand-child
\\ orm, Mr. and Mrs. Herman MIl- ren and eight great-grandchildren
leI' and Mr. and Mrs. John MIller. also survive her and two brothers

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Homer in Germany Itritz and \Villiam
and family accompanied Stanley Bass.' .
Mitchell of Burwell to Fremont, .
Saturday aftemoon where' they l' unera.l servlce.s were held at
visited until Sunday with Mr. and the Ha;stII1gs-Peal son chape.1 Sun
Mrs. Bob Henderson and family. day at 1 p. m. Rev. Paul Pnes~ <:f

I
~ Sunday supper guests of Mr. S.t..John s Lutheran, church Offl

and ~,frs. Joe Gregoly were Mr. clatlllg. The pallbearers were ,J9hn
'., Roll, HartWig Koll, Glen Ander-

I
and M! s. \~ ayne Pierce. , son, Arnold Hiedeman, Douglas

-Rev. E. ~{. :n efz of Hastlllgs Giles, Hichard Prien. Burial waS in
was a Sund;3-y dlpner guest of Mr. the Ord City cemetery.

.~..~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~an~d~1~1~l'S~.~\~\~n~l~.~N~e~ls~o~n~.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~"

TIlE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASK/\
....-_.... .......__...D__.'_..... .........._ .............«._'............_...._"...=......._..... ...........__..... .... . ~~_......',,'=- ;T..-

[=~
.=- == ,~"='=J[sent .were lfr. anll MIS. Ralph at };lurwell Tues<J~y aftemoo,n, iM HCKII The I-;Hr~;busy club will meet -Mr. and :VII'S. Axel Jorgense'1!

Sperhng and faml1y, Mr. and ~Ir" J. W. Hepperly of the I< unks . rs 0 Thur:;uay with Mrs. Bud Wilson and famlly were Sunday dinner, ,_ IJohn Ingraham an ,I family, :VII'. Resl'arch Laburatories of \vater-I ••• , for a COVl'r(d dish luncheon at and suppel' guests of Mr. and Mr:;.
, and :VIIS. Marvi:l Ingraham an,J 100 was guest speaker at the H 45 Y' lo'clock Francis Si:;\oen", -----

Mr. and 1111'S, Pat;l Jonrs were two da',lgJ~ten; al~d Mr, and :V!rs, n:ecti,1g of the men's Brotherhood I ere eat S Degree of Honor LOllge will -.Mr. and ~hs. Wayne Pierce ~~i~S:~\€~~~-P.~~-P.~~*~~~~{€P€{Jl€P~~~~~~~
in Grand Island Sunday to be pre- Weldon rI'grakl.ll1 and son an,J ~!r, ' of the Seventh Day Baptist church 1 meet with 111'S, Eva K,,,sler Tues- \vere ThUl'~lby enning supper
sent at the sen ices at the Metho- and :VIIS. IIvin \Vonell and lWO I :vron,Jay evening, MI'~. Heppedey B . dS d day aftemQun Dec. 20, A gift ex- gue,~ts of :\1r. ancl Mrs. I<'rank
dist church with Dr. an,J Mrs. sons. was also present and helped Witi11 111'le ll11 ay ehange is plar;ncd. Mis]{Q.
Vernon Hybl and dauQohter, Nancy, I ~hs. Onille PorUs accom!Janied the sho\ving of some films on - '~ A ., J I lV
and to be present when little I :Mr. and lIhs, Jim Coleman to com borer and means of erallica- B . G 1868 "iB.M.Wl.iJii.~~~~ I vat au e OUJ
Nancy was baptizeJ, and also to Grand Island Tuesday aflel'l1oon, tion. Clair Barber and Ellery Killij' .orn In ermany. .• .~~..
hear ,their daughter, Mrs. H;;'bl I Colored lights wele Sb;l:lg in were hosts for a lunch of pie and She Came to Ameri~a I at
who IS a memb.;r of the church malll street Mor-day and 1 uesday coffee. . , II II k I
c~oir, sing a solo part. They were I and th7se ;vitb the. Christmas The I,?r. Grace :V1issona:'y soeiet;;· and Nebraska in 1891. ue, ot.
dmner guests of the Hybls re- decoratIOns In the bus1l1cSS places of the Seventh Day BaptIst church
turning home in the late after-j give North Loup a real holid~lY held. an oyster a:1<.1 chili soup sup- Mrs. Dorothea Bass Koll wa:;
noon. ' look. Many homes al'e also dIS- pCI' In the church basement Tw::s- bOln in Holstein, Germany, May

Mrs. J. D. Ingraham was giVen/ playing colored lights, day evening. ,., . 13, 1868 and passed away Dee. 7, 0
a birthday surprise ~fonday e\'f- Mrs. John Hamer and Mrs,' Mrs. Veillon \\ 11hams \~as. bost- 1949, being 81 yeal s, 6 months and ,', . O.7 "
ning when her children came to Comfort Cummins and Carol Ann Ie&s. to the Dr. Grace Mlss)Ql1al'Y 24 days old at the time of her '
5pend the evening with her. Pre- dl'ovc to tile Leonar<.1 otto home, sOCIety at her home \Vednesday death', Shc was baptized and con-
_- t aftel'l1oon. Mrs. Henry \Villiams firmed in the Lutheran faith while._._. _, __ Iwas host£'ss to the ladies ~Iission· . .

, ----~ ary Circle. livll1g 111 Germany.
North Loup playeu basketball

Tuesday night with O'Conner

Parocial school and won the game SUNDAY" DEC. 1851-~O. Friday night they go to
Gri',ml Island to play Grand Island
l't:serv(;s.

FAIR GROUNDS

ORD
l~UR!{EYS

DUC~{S • GEESE
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Thes-e pretty coin <1ot
percale dresses .~lone

are values 'at $2.98.
McDonald's add s a
d:;tiniy organdy apron
••• gives you re~l holi

day value. Dresses are
organdy •trimmed at
neckline arid ·sleeves.

Red, ,blue or aqua.

,Sizes 12 to 20.

priced for savings!

Fine-count 80-squar(

percale dresses with
matching organdy aproris

You're SUJ.'C' to find her hand
kerchief here. Terrific selec
tion of dainty printed iinens,
fine printed and el11broidered
batistes. Squares, s hap e d
styles, hankies with scalloped
edges. You'll marvel at the,ir
exquisite beauty'at such low
prices. Compare.

•'Ask 'for gUt 'folder!

Entbroidered •• prinffid
fine li.nel1S, batistes

Exquisitely hers!
,

l~hrift-priced!

M,Donald 'gift,

are preferred

gifts. , • prl,ed

for ,gvin:lsl

J. M. McDONALD CO.

LOS
a new "gift

idea ...TEAMArES')

•

.
=.

~

MtDonald9ifts are prderred !llfts •••

,q~atlilng agaInst Termites
.In some t .ctior' of the country

termite [nf~st(l.ti~n con'sUtutes ,8.
nenace to the structUral saf~ty qr
dwellings. Regular inspection or
points \vhere .termites might gain
entrance is desirable. No enCour
~gemen.t should be given by leaviz1g
boards, stal\es, or scraps or lumber
abov-t. An timber "'lOuJd preferably
be k~pt from contact with the earth
but, if touching the' earth, It should
be pressure-lreated with creosott', or
1ther s'ultable pr'eserYati\'e,

-It sells t\V1ce a~ fast when It's
advertised, Use QUIZ want ads, tf
lor. "Want Ad, Ta.ker." itt

-'-------i-----

BENDA'S. \ '

CLOTHIERS 'At~D CLEANERS

b,eginningSaturday, Decembe,r ~1 and con~

tinuing through the holidays.

We cannot accept further 'dry-ef~antn9

r rrHE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASK~ ..
• ,.. . ", . .' ." , !

Is'I1't
" ...

'Chrismas

_th~sc Boys Played for Oftl High in 1941.
, '8'?ck ~ow,Jett JO right: 8o~ Severson, Don Pete~sen, 9r1eHurlberl, Elton Walker, Charles
Spwers; secon.d row: CoO-eh 1'ollYJ Rolland Beran, Loyc:xl I:-I1.lrlberl. Ju.nior Wilson. unidentiHed~

unidenti,ficd. Assistant Coach l\lcJ< C9chrune: J'hip:l W~v: f,rsmk r-iisko.Gould Flagg, 9tto Mares~,
Ge9rge Cetak, Floyd Stewart, ,Bill No--iosad, Milo Hose: front row: Alex Cochrane. Jr., Bob Tim-I" , . , , ,
merman, Edward Rou.sek, Jerry Fryzek, Bob James. Jerry Petska, Hunk Adams, No pictures
weIr: taken in the YO-ers 1942, 1943 a.rid 1944..

-------------

, -

... ,

Ther'e'll Be a

That Will Be a

Ring On His Finger, If

The Belle's,On He; T~es!

C.' ,.. •

Constant Reminder-

A R,ing - 'the Chrisimas Gift

~ '.' . " ' ." i "... . .. ~.- . . ~ ,~\ " ~ '-- ....

YOU ARE 'CORDIALLY INVIT~D TO' USE, ." ", ' I " " ' , .,'

" '()'NE 'OR :ALL 'OF TH'E~E SERVICES.

t' ~~ :~ '..-" 1': '..:~.~. ") } 1.:; ,"'.j ~;'. 1 .. ';·}

F"RST NATIONAL BANK
.... I ,: '-'

:IN :bRD

Th)s '80i11< has nlan'y Servl~'es 'to 'o'fler

JC)ieiking :Acco'unt~ Savi~9s 'A~c~otJnt~s
\ "" i .; . ,,~ ". .' '. " " j ,..... ' .. , ,:

'f'Apn'ey tr,qi1Sfers Safety Dep~s't Boxes
"',,"'ave'er'~ 'C~~cl<s'Money #9 'Loan. ~ In'·
.f9'r'm~'fipn 'pedcilnln;g 'to Investments, etc.

.-
and Cetak "each made one. Ord center, and toss~d a pass to Hen- fCetal, and 13. 'Novosad <lid tlje Oz:d
\\'on the next game at Burwell, 7 ry Adallls for th.e e~tra, point. Iscoring. In the annual 13Ulwell

: to O. 'Cetak plocked a punt an<.1 starting the game \,;;ere Adams Igame Ont won 27 to 6, with Con
Timri,el'l1la'n Jell <H1 the ball fOr' and Cochrane, ends; Petska and nie Swanson scoring for the Long
th.e only tollc,hdown. \Vith Flagg Tiillll\ennan, tackles; James and ho 1l'\.'3 , Cetak apparently did Illost

- holcUi1g, Furtak kicked the extra. HQWiek, 'gtla1'l1s;Fryzek, center; of the grollnd gaining in this
'. point'. ~ F'lagg, .l\~ai-esh, Ste\v'art and Ce~ ganlE\ but detaiLs are lacking. "

,Ord keVt their record clean bY, tak, backs. . Floyd Stewart paced Ord's 44
tj'illg Albion, 6. to 6. Chri."tensen ., Or'" ,nel't went .to 13l'ol<;en Bow t? 0 win ove.r Albion on the Or,d

- going over for the only Ord touch· to win ha~ldily 12 to 0. Flagg and fIeld, The fleet baCk s~ored three
down. Ra\eIUla \Va~loped Ord in Cetak did .the scoriz;1g forOI'd, ~ollch,:lowl:s. Cetak ,was ,also go
the next galt1E', 31 to O. Sargent ,!;\ll'WeU came to. Ol'd next an<J lwg m fme shape m thiS game,
next defeated ,Onl, 9 to 6. ')'he put up a good fight, although out- In very cold weather at Bussell
Ch.anticleCl's defeated Loup City weighed 15 pOl,nds to a man. The Park, Orc!. an~ Bro},en Bow played
16 to' 0 in the Thanl,sgiving Day' final SCore of 20 to °was the re; la scoreless tie. Cetak scored for

-. - game, l<'lagg and Christensen di~ suIt of On1's power, rather than On!. Sowers and Novos(ld ~ook~d
the scoring, but Furtak's. fine speed, Cetaj( nwc1e two tOl,l¢h- good for Ol'l\, The Chanticleers
punting' kept the ball well in Loup 40,ms a.l.ld an~xtra 'poi~,t, Flagg Ihanded Loup Clt1 a 21 to 0 def,eat
City territory most of the. titne, made a touchdown arid Cochrane i at ~oup C1ty WIth Cetak sconng
1<'urtak and Christensen were e1ec~ caught <\ pass for ~~ extra point. "j t\v.ice, St~wart once and K~c:likow-
ted co-ca~tains'for 1940. .!.Ord won over Albion next 7 to sIn countll1g for the oppOSItion,
. Ord opened the 1941 season in a 0. ,tames and Cetak bloc!{~d an .' 'Ol'd won over Sai'gent by a

'; , blaze of 'glory by defeating Grand Al.bion kick frolll the end zone, "scol'e of 33 to O. Ord linemen had
"i ~, .' . (', . , " ,i " T :- Island at Bussell Park by a scor~ Marefih ~aught the' ball in tMa rield day, playiilg . far better
-$>~-$>w-$>-$>-$>w-$>-$>0~~0-$-i~-i,N~~~~of 7 to 0, Flagg scored through air and canied it over for the than in earlier games, With Bill

--~---;----"'-'- ' ". ,,' , " .• . ; , - ,-- - -'---~ only rnarker.The Chanticleers Novosad scorillg the lone touch-
~,,:{,·t·(·~·(.'t·{;'<i:.;~'C.'('€.,'~-'<:-"'~-'.<.'.'<'(!(.~.'."'''',,,..' '$ '... I.. ''''.,.';.''' .,.,€.,<i:.'('ot.('I1:.,t.,:f.'('(.'(.'(~'('(.,1.,.~~. • , h-. "'''' "'''' ............'''' ''' won sweet revenge over Ravenna down, Ord won their game WIt

for their only defeat' of 1940, Lexington, Defensive 'play ,by
when they made a track meet of both teams' caused the St. 1:'aul
the ,annual game, winning by 53 Ord turl~ey day game to end in a

" to O. scoreless tie, and it also cost qrd
II Fomer 01'\:1 assistant coach, MaX: the three-valleys pennant, which

i Hestez:, was coaching Ravenna went to Loup C1ty.. , .
that year, and Alex Cochrane sr. ,Lettermen. reI1l,~ll1ll1g for the

. was 'assi,stant to Coath Tolly for 19~3 campalgn mcluded ~o~e,
~ On!. Playing in,1941 were Alex Shibata, Hurlbert, Ber\\l1, N~:)\~
a ICochrane, jr" Bob Timmerman, sad, Sevel'son, L, Hurlbert, ,.80\\'
~ Edward ~~ollsek, Jerry l"ryzek, ers, ~'i:Lson, Ste\\:art and, l',ll11ey .
Iii Robert James, Junior Pdska, PI'OnllSll1g candld~tes rnduded
Ai Henry Adams, l<'rank Misko, 13al- Stowell, Jablonslu, !{ovanda,
lIll ley Flagg, Otto Maresh, George WhItford" Vancura, Randolph, J{u
~ Cetal<, 1<'lo>'d Stewart, 13ill Novo- s,ek,. LeWIS and Tolen, Ord beat
ili sad, Milo Rose, Holand Beran, Scotia In t~e first game, scole 13I, Anton Greenwalt, Loyal Hurlbert, to O. Jumor Wilson stil-rted -. the
~ Don Petersen, Junior \'iilson, Ora two passes that scored, ~or 01 d,
A Hurlbert, Kelth Tyrell, Elton one caught by Randolph, the other
iii Walker, Charlie Sowers, and Don boY L, Hurlbert. , ,

i
Jensen., Ord then went to Ansley and

. Q17~ next won over LA)Up City; defeated them by a score 9f ,26 to
, ' .' 3i to 0, Cetak lll8.king 3 touch- 0, Hurlbert and Sc:wers accounted

F
' Off' \downs, Ste\\iait one and ,Flagg for all the Ol'd tallies: Loyal HI,l~I-

ar ~ one, l{1agg, Cocluane and Cetak belt scored. thre,e tunes against
, . 111 were the stars in Ord's win over Burwell, Ord wlI1nmg 20 to 7., . I Arcadia 41 to' O. played in bittelly Phillips made, the. Bur:\:el~ tou511-

, cold \\'eather. Mason of Sargent down, The Chantlcleel>; Iall ,\\lld
. was the first and only man to at Albion to win 88 to O. Hurl-

II score agafnst Ord in 1941, dashing, bert made three touch~owns, Sow
, ,,1 75 yahts on a trick play in which ers made two and Wilson made2 the entire team ran interference one, \Yhlle Wilpon lU~ked the ex-

111 for the runner. Ord went on to tra pomts, . .
lC win 33 to 6, however.. St. Paul Broken ,130\'/ ,became the Ilext

I
held Ont to a scoI'eless tie Thanks- victim Of Ord, 12 to O. Hurlbert
giving Day. Alex. Cochl'ane, ,Bob and Sowers did the scorin,g, and
Tlll1mennan, Junior P.etska, Ed O~d fo~zled two more scores. Onl
Rousel" Jeriy 1<'ryzek, Gould ~ur,ned 1!1 a :'ery poor ~erfollnance
Flagg and Henry Adams pla>'cd 1I1 ltS WIl1 ~\er Loup City, 1~ to (),

~ their last game:. , AU the POll1ts were made Il1 the
~ Ord went to Grand Island for second quarter, 'Hurlbert I'nakll1g
'4( the op'ening gante of the 1912 two and Sowers one, an,d the r.est
~ season, and came home with a of the ~ime the game was played
/!i scoreless tie. The Ord lineup for on about ,even telnlp., , ,
~ that game was: ends, 1:'etel sen Ord next defeated Sargent to
II and,' Novosad; tacl\les, Covert anc) take the Three-Valleys title, ,the

• ~~~. i1 Kenfield; guards, A, stewart and score being 25 t,.o 0, Chailie

~
'i;" ~. 't: ~ James; center, Rose; ba.cXs, SO~\'- so.weI's. scored thl"e and Fin~e.y

.A ' ~,'"J~ '\;0, ,iI ers, F, ste\V~ut, Maresh and Ce- one, Ord played the last game
~' ~..;I~-'; ~ talc Of, intej'est is the fact that of the season (not a TI:ian!,sgiv-.

~
/ ,.-r;'~.Y.) ~ a Detweiler plaYed left end on the ing game) at Lexingt?n an~, !;le.,at

. /..t9~.. 'L./~:~/t,. ~ Granll Island tean\, a gland.,.son of the Min.l.lt.eme,n 27, to 0.. Wilson, . \~.,,~'1. ~ W. T. Detweiler, .once of, On!. scored t\~lcem thiS game, HuIl~
, i' ," , V"'-; J' Old sho\H'd up stro!,\g Il1 defeat- bert once an<;l Fll11ey ol\ce. '. ' I.... '''-./ I ing Ansley 21 to 0, with Maresh, Staiting lineup fo!' the opening

~ e-nce a back, playing tackle in the I game of 1941 against Scotia was:
• place where Kenfield, who quit ILavele Jablonski an<.j Hichan1'I :Remember _ ., ~11~~~~~~_~~~_~~_~~~~~:r:dS;va~~~n_~_~~~

dJi t ." ~

.,1 .T11(IDEAL GIFT is somet~i~9t~ey've always wanted, .~~ I Wre. 'C'AN....OT
~ but would not buy for themselves. ';; a;. 1'1

.~ ~
~ It, ~i~htt_ ~Be ~
,~ . i' • ?- • ".' . ., ~'I A Dicunorid A CompaCtA aPir of Culf Links ~ I
~ A Watch A Key Chain A Necklace ;l i

,~ A Set of' Ste~iing! A presser S'et ~ I
~ rt

'I Auble 'Brothers 11

i . Open Evenings' Dec. 19 'thru 'Dec. 23 . X
~'j-J'l:;-';''\J',jll-:I,)',)i~,~,',jli ..;j'>ill".:ti~,ll,i.),1i''Ji~)');-»\»i);,j;i,j\»\J;;:'~'~~-,)"i>,t<-!',".},l' ...,,).:.t,..;~:}\..l. a

-,

". .

DECEMBER 15, 1949
" ."., t: ~ . I' . '> - \ •

Faft Y f F tb II Sh lard Stowell, tacl<.les; Laverne

'b~ ~e ~I~ :i1esO~f :e ~rd ~:i: r~~ ,mt;?f;~;l5(~~~:;21;'~~!~f11
Hq"coe Tolly was Oni's 'coach c.n.1! l.~tensen., and Flagg carried the J'~.... The flrst game against ScOtLlat th~ opening of the UJ.10 foot- other score aroun<;l end, Fmtak, '.' at Bussell park was won 30 to 0,

ball seasori, with Max llester as and Cetak each kicked an extra' '" in spite of the fact that Ord was
his'aSsis~ant. A photo in the point. , I $;,' penalized a total of 215 yards,
Quiz of Sept. 4, shows them The 1940 Chants were liste'd as '--\..,' :.( i oome record in itself Bud Novo-
chec,king out equipment to two of follows: Ernie P\si\orsl~i, Junior,-:'Y i oad played fullbacl~ part of the
Ord's hopefuls, who later fulfIlled Dodge, Lyle NOllnan, Paul Co- .... I game, Jablonski caught a pass
exp<::ctatlons, G<;>ulct FI8.gg and vert, Harold Christensen, Henry I for Ord's flrot score, Tolen made
Alex Cochrane Jr, Footb~ll pI'ac- I Adams, Edgar Ba~ nes, Robert the second and Rich caught a pass
tice wa{set for Monday anll ,Tues- I James, Junior W:~lson, Charles L for the third, and Finley and No-

,qay afternoons, and there were. Zlomke, Loyal H,lrlbert, Floyd If vosad each made one, but none of
;65 oo>'s in uniforn1

, 3() ,on the fir~t . Stew'art, Edw(lnl Rousek, .Alex' '..... th"o' Ie, :;tln'aexPtOiI\1\t'etnlt'ieStoCloic,I~;~11'11 anll
squad and the rest under the m-I Coch1'allt', jr., (,ieorge Cetak, Ray . U ", _

,-. I'ectlon of Mr. Hester. Till1mellllan, Milo Rose, Bill Nov- defeated the Irish 20 to 0, Jab- l
,The first game of the, season losad, \Villiam l\~alolepszy, Or~ille 10n15ki making two touchdowns, I

.was with St. Paul, ~ept. 27. The I Leach, Lyle Stewart, Jeny, Fry- rIll II 'V tl I) l I \VI"t I 1'940 Shibata one and Finley one. The
Chanticleers won this one 20 to 7, zek" otto Maresh, Bailey ~lagg, leSC oys 'ore lC \C{ an{ , UCIll' i • 7next'ot g7'ant1el'e,at\VBI't·lhlI·\\t'~~ e:~~l~t ~al~
in a game' pla;'ed at st Paul, Jumor, Petska, Harvey Dahhn and
EV-ly in' the first periOd .1<'urtak Ray 1< urtak,' \ .. " " ' scoreless. Finley scored on a 12-
intercepted 'a st Paul pass and Broken Bow scored fi,rst~t 8ackrow, left to right: Ernie PiskorskL Junior Dodge, Lyle Norman, Paul Covert. Harold yard reverse and Tolen passed
ra~ it back to the ten, yard linE', Ord .on a pa~s, but O~'d c~me bac,k Chr.is(~:lsen, Hank Adams. Earl Barnes. Bob James. Junior Wilson, Charle.s Zlomke; second row: . to Rich for the extra point. Later

. . th t I b t t tog to w n the flr't game at W· R ' 'd'" 'j' d L' 1 Ii Ib AI' S Ed d R 'k AI' C 1,' , , IBurwell recover-ed a fumble bysc'onng on e nex pay, u I. s r n ! l'. >;. .' 91ren eeyes, um ~nble , ,oya, ur, ert., Wll1 lewcuL war ~uS'i' ~x oc,: _ran,e. Jr,. Huooh Cahill, sub quarterback, and
was nullified by a 'penalty. Ord, home, 25 to 6. qlI'istensen caiJgJ:lt George Cetak, Bob Tlmmerman,' Mllo ,Uose, ,BIll Novosad: f,ront row: Asslstant C,oqch .Max Hes,ter. S10~l1e passed to H8.ines fo" the
scgred, Ott .two, passes, Flagg t9 1 two touchdown passes and Flagg , .... "

Bill Malolepszy, Bud Leach. Floyd Stewart. Jerry Fryzek Otto Maresh. Gould Flagg. Jerry petska.

1

1 touchdown and booted the extra
Harvey Dahlin, Ray Furlak, Coach Roscoe Tolly. p,oinL t I 'd 13 k 13 v 0. Ord ou p aye 1'0 en 0\ n

the Ol:d field to gain a 12 to 6
victory, Jim J"inley and Satter
field threw passes to Lavere Jab
lonski for their two scores. Woot
~r.s passed to Fullbacl, C,-,x for
the only Wanior score. Kirk
Lewis appeared in this game at
center. Manchester also got into
this gam,e. ~he Chanticleers went
on to defeat Ravenna, 20 to 0,
Stewart scored two and Satter-
field one, ,

Sargent was the next easy vic-
ti111 the SCOre being 45 to 0, and

! the' squad came through in fine
: shape .for the Lexington game,

I
,Cochrane u;;e.d a second team for

lllilCh of this gamE', as follows:
Larsen and Lehecka, ends; Piskor
ski and Stowell, tackles; Goff and
Andel:son, guards; Hurlbert, cen
ter; Cahill, Tolen, Manchester and
Kominek, ba,cks.

Le\ing ton c~lIne to Onl for the
final galne of the 1914 season, and
with high hOpe's of breaJ~ing Ont's I
wil1ning streak They went down
to de~eat, however, by a score of
13 to 7. Th~ score was 7 to 7 at
the half, Finley scored for Ord
and \Vanen for Lexington, ~{enny
:Shibata was injl.lred and unable to
play his {\nal game for Ord, but
Babe Hurlbert ably topl, his place.
This seemS to figure another Onl
run of 3i games without a defeat,
with 1945 coming up.

,
,;'

,.,

\
, .
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IIIf pays '0 buy
from Noll:'

Robert E. Noll

DECEMBER 15. 1949.

Protein Feeds.

Vie have a three room fur
nished apartment for rent.
It is available next week.
Electric stove, Frigidaire,
Hot water heater. Private
bath. Phone. 185. \

Card of Thanks -'

I wish tv thank all
who sent me cards and
letters and for the vis
its during and after
Illy stay in the hospi
tal. Special thanks to
Bud Wilson and John
Lech Sr, for the kind
4y use of their cars to
and from the hospital.

1911. Krason

Furnished Apartment

Hybrid Corn
and Seed Oats.

Grain Markets.

Our feeders are very well
pleased with Conkeys Beef
makr. This feed contains
4.5'10 Molasses and 12'/0 Pro
tein. This feed is going into
;)o'our storage at very low
prices. Have sevel'al new
customers starting on this
good feed this week. If you
are feeding cattle and want
a molasses fed that is low
enough in price so that you
can make some money feed
ing it; that 1s the feed that
you want. You can save sev
eral dollars per ton on your
molasses feed and get the top
feed if you buy BeeCmakr.
Let us make ;)o'ou a pdce on
truckload delivered to ;)o'our
farm.

Cotton Cake and Soy Bean
Meal are both bringing good
prices an~ we feel that win
ter storms will make both of
these feeds bring higher pri
ces this winter.

40~t Hog Supplement is a
very necessary feed in ;)o'our
hog feding progr'am if you
want to make a nice profit
on ;)o'our hogs. 5% bu, of com
and 40 Ibs. of 4.0'lt our Hog
Supplement will make 100
lbs. of pork in good quality
thrifty feeders. Try this out
and see if these figures are
not correct.

Hy-Line Chicks.
We are booking many Hi

Lines for Spring delivery.
Customers that have bought
Hy-Lines in the past are very
pleased with the perform
ance. You can expect better
liveability in your brooder
house and the cockerels will
go to market at a good price
at about ten weeks and the
pUllets are very heavy pro
ducers in the laying house.

We are 110W booking ocders
for seed oats for Spring de
llvery. Certified Clinton,
Cherokee or Nemaha. These
varieties al'e well adapted to
this section and are all good
combine oats. On hybrid
COm sen-ral of the better
nunlbers ale gdting pretty
weI! sold out. They arc all
available at present but soon
some of them will be gone.
May we have your order
soon.

As this Is written 'we have
a little better grain market.
1<'01' several days the corn
market has been a' little
weak but just at prese:lt it
seems to have a lltlle
strength. If you have good
yellow or white corn to sell
we would be very glad to
take a moisture test and
make a bid on .whatever you
have to sell.

The demand for real good
white /11il1ing corn that is
free from excess moisture
and yellow grains is very
good. Naturally millers do
not care to pay a fancy price
for white corn that grades
No.3 or No.4 and for white
com that carries a lot of
;)o·ellow. Wheat remains in
sh'ong posilion and millers
are making a good bid for.
good quality wheat. ,

• I

Oats are high priced and
scarce but barley and rye
pdces are not too active.

Again let us ask you to
give us a chance to bid .on
whatever gl'ain ;)o'ou have to
move to ma.rket. We have
good shipping facilities and
have a goodly amount of
storage space so very seldom
do ;)0'01.1 find our space filled.
Call us when you want to
move grain.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

,.,----------, ...

-
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Gus

Oed, Nebr. I
-d

Mr. altd Mrs.
Wd."l

I desire to expI'ess
my appreciation to my
friends for their
thoughtfulness in re
membering me while I
was a patient in the
Methodist hospital in
Omaha. Your kind
ness will be remeru
bered always.

GeHe BOllsall

We wish to thank all
of our fl'iends and rel
atives for the flowers,
canis, and memorial
wreath; also the many
acts of kindness to us
during the loss of our
husband a!'d father.

Mrs. John Bnlllfr
George, William and
Franklin .

Mr. .and .Ilcrmail
Michcal and family

Mr. alld Mrs. Marti/I
Michcal and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarold
l<'ricdrk7r an,l family

r" ee >

We wish to thank
the many friends and.
l'elalives and neigh
bors for their sympa
thy and thoughtfulness
during our time of
sickness and SOITOW.

Also for the help they
gave us in moving and
for the cards and let
ters sent us.

and heavy feeder

boars

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanl{s -

Card of Thanks -

- --~--------~-' I

Christmas Program
The Children's Christmas PI'O

gram will be helJ at the Methc,ctist
church this year on Friday eve
ning, 7 :30 o'docl" Dec. 23.

, - ----.--~-

-.- .....,.,

,Ord Livestock Market

Born in Nebraska. He
Lived in State 70 Yr~.i

In Ord. 1899 to 1915.

HOGS

160 head of weanling pigs
shoats and open gilts

All kinds of good breeding

,.-......

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Naprstek wel'e MI'.
and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and
family.

-Bake Sale in Yalle~' Propane
Co. Winl10w Satunla;)o', Dec. 17.
EI~ria Catholic Ladks. 381110'

. ~On<:E

My office wil! be closed from
Dec. 21 to Jan, 11 inclusive.

Dr. 1<'. A. Barta: .
38-3tc

The mark-et last Saturday was higher on the
top cattle. lower on tlte medium grades. This
was, due to the quality~ We had between
350·400 had of hogs, good demand. and a top
of $20.10 on serum pigs. Looks like the following
for this week:

CATTLE

,90 head of calves, 20 of these are Angus-
Hereford cross. extra good quality

75 head of mixed yearlings
15 head of heavy heifers
40 head of cutter cows
24 head of fat cows

3 good young breeding bulls, 2 of which
are Hereford and one roan Shorthorn

3 head of butcher bulls'

Announces Its OHC?ring for the Regular Weekly Sale

for Saturday. December 17

Valley County People Affend
Soil Conservation Meeting

Mr. amI l\hs, F, H. Kuehl and A panel discussion on utilizing
Henry Engel' accoll1paniedl\ir, and grass on our Nebraska farll1s and
Mrs. Ed Schudel to Lincoln Tues, ranches gave new light and ideas
day moming, where the men at- to the 150 Soil Conservation su
tend~d the 9th Nebraska Soil Con- pervisors who were in session,
servatjon District conference, Held Mostly the meeting stressed
at the Lincoln Hotel, registering grass seeding to help the develop
at 9 a. m. under Dean \Y. J. Lam-!ment of fann lands el!minating
bert, chairman. The regular ses- the hazards of washing and wast
sion fpllowed at 10 by the opening ing of our top soil.
address by Dr. G. K Condra, Eo On Tues<.1ay evening Dr. G. E.
G. Jones reported on progress of Condra presided at the banquet
Soil ConsCl'vation Districts by given i{, the Gold room of the Lin
counties which includes 98~~ of the coIn Hotel.
entire state. I \Vives' of the supervisors were

The importance of grass conser- invited to this banquet and en
vation was presented by Everett joyed the speeches of the evening

'. ancl the program that followed.
Ball' and. grass seedll1g 111 our Schudels, Kuehls and Bngers
crop adJustment pl'Ogram was leturned \Veclnesday everting after
handled by Wanl Ostbei'g. These a full two, days of shopping and
speakers were from the faculty of business in our capitol city, tired
the University of N,ebr'aska. but happy Ovel' time well spent.

HORSES

a head of farm horses

Come Early-Let's Start the Sale at 1:00 Sharp.

In the recent passing of James
Frederick Peterson of Crawford, a
fOlluet resident of Onl has been
called to his rewiud. Mr. Peterson
was born in Keal'ney county,l
Nebl'" Feb. 18, 1879, the oldest son
of Mr. and Mrs, John P. Peterson.
His mother was the former Karen
Larsen.

He died at CI'p.wfonl, Nebr"
Dec. 7, 1949 at the age of 70 years,
8 months and 19 days. He l'e- f
sided at the place of his birth
until about 1899, when he moved
to Crawfor<.1, where they have re
sided continUOUsly with the excep
tion of thne ;years spent in
Chadron.

On A\.lg, 3, 190t, he was united
in malTiage to Elsie Marie Miller.
To this union four children were
born, Leonanl T. and Phyllis M.
Thomas of Crawford, and John B.
and Albert T. of Bremerton, Wash,

At an early age he was united
with the Baptist church of Onl.
After moving to Crawford he was
employed by the Consumers Public
Power district for a period of more
than 31 )'ears, from which worK
he retil'ed Jan. 1, 1949.

He was a member of the
Knights of P;)o'thias, Nestor Lodge
No. 96 of Crawford. He leaves to
mourn his wife, four children, sey·
en grandchildren, one' brother Nels
T. of Omaha, other relatives and
lllany friends.

John Miller,Herman Miller and
Mr. and :!IiI's. Albert Dahlin drove
to Crawford, Nebr" Friday morn
ing to attenl,i the funeral services
held there for their brother-in
law, Mr. Peterson. They l'eturned
home Saturday.

James Peter'sen,
Former Resident,
Dies at Crawford

--"-

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

BOARS
China Purebred Boar from

COMMUNITY SALE

8-Team Group Meeting
at St. Paul Tonight
to Iron Out Details.

Our first community sale will be held at the
Greeley Livestock Market, on

Wednesday. December 21
The audion will start promptly at noon and

the hogs will be sold first so that shipment may
be made if desired.

The offering will consist 0"
150 to 200 Feeder Pigs and Fat Hogs.

'AUTOMOBILES
1 1928 'A in A-1 shape
1 1930 'A in A-1 shape
1 1935 Chevrolet Standard. A-l shape
11928 'A sport coupe in A-1 shape

These cars have all been winterized.

1 Spotted Poland
Jim Dugan herd

1 Poland China Purebred Boar from Tony
I Ryan herd. .

1 Hampshire P,urebred Boar from Bill Dugan
herd

FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEOUS
3 Studio Couches. new
3 Floor Lamps. new
2 Kitchen Cabinets. new
6 Chairs .
1 .20 go. Stevens Pump Gun. nearly new
1 Prairie Queen ~ep'arator, in fine shape
1 Oak Breakfast Set. a nice one
Several gallons nice honey .

There will be other livestock In this sale,
which we have not been able to list.

Anyone wishing 10 consIgn stock, or oHler
merchandise, may bring it In to the sale on
sale day.

FOR SALB
1948 F01'd Tudor
1946 Chevy 4 door
1941 Ford 4 door
1941 Ford 2 door
1939 Chey 2 door
1937 Chevy 2 door

GREELEY LIVESTOCK ~~~~ ~~~~~e~a~~~rpiCkUP

MARKET . 1936 Ford Pickup
Cars for Rent._ _ _..__.:.._ _ _ __. ;,._:._._._~ .. t· ,PETSKA AUTO CO. 3S-Hc I

L" "

p------------------.----------------------------

Nebr.

December 15-16-17

December 20-21

Phone 54. Ord

Sunday, Monday - December 18-19

Tuesday. Wednesday

· ,

· Several head of WI.)lk horses and killers.

, .
We still have aU grades of FUNK'S "G" Hybrids, if
you need additional corn. '

Burwell Livestock tAarket
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Thomas & Covey. Auctioneers

: I?ear Customer:

Here is a chance t6 make a nice saving on your
FUNK'S "G" Hybrid Seed Corn. You may pay for
you,r seed corn now and save 50 cents per bushel,
on flut corn, or 25 cents per bushel on round corn.
Payment must be made prior to January 1st, 1950.
After that date there is no discount on your corn
order. This is a real savilJ.g. See me or mail a check
to me as payme,nt in full for your corn. '

ORU l\L\RKBTS fC fCC Ott
' This Wk. Last WI{. 0 omml ees

Cream, No.l .. $ .6,t $ ,64

Cream, No.2.... .61 .61 IA Nmdf 1950Bggs 33 .32 re a e or
Stags and

Roosters .10 .10 b P "d t St n
Heavy Spl'ings .. .17 .17 Y resl en ee
Leghorn Springs.14 .14
Heavy Hens .. ,. .17 .17 L' t f CI • D
Leghorn Hens ,..14 .it lS 0 oSlng ays
D,ucks & Geese.. .25 for Year Is Decided
\'.. heat, No. 1. .. ,1.99 1.98
Y. Corn, No.2 1,04 1,02 On by Committe~.
Barley ,92 .95 ,

The Mid-Nebraska Night Base- Rye 1.12 1.12 President Bill Steen of the 01'1.1
ball league will play a 28 -game Oats "... .'i6 .75 Chamber of Commerce has ap-
scheuule in 1950 and its member- - --- pointed his list of committees for
ship is now com pIer"" it was all- 1950, and these committeemen
nounc.:d this week by Stanley 1<'. Trans-Nebraska have bcen approved by the board,
Roy of Loup City, temporary sec- In addition the closing dates for
retary. St. Paul and HaYelUla the ;)o'eur have been decided upon,
clubs have indicated their ac- C f N They are as follows: Good Fri-
ceptance of invitations to join and on erence ow day, closed from noon until 3 p. 111.
with 01'\.\, Broken Bow, Shelton, Memorial Day, filling stations will
Boelus, Ansley and Loup City PI "G c1~se at 10 a. m. for rest of day.
make up the eight club member- aymg ames Il1uependence Day, filling stations
ship. close at 12 noon for rest of day.

A meeting Is being held at Loup B k tb II S Valley County 1<'air an <.1 Auto
City this (Wednesday) night fot as e a eason R.a~es, to be annouJlced: Thanks-
election of league officers and I Opened Officially glVll1g Day, flllll1g statlOns close
ratification of league rules adopted • at 12 n~on for rest c:f day, .
thn:e weeks ago by the six dubs FrIday Dec. 9. .,The !lst of comnllt~es f?llow~.

. • First named on each comnllttee IS
th£ll holding memoership in tte Basketball has been the oro IeI' of Ichairman:nl'W leagUe. '

'. Start in Early l\lay. the day ever sillce the close of AGRICULTURB-Henry Janus,
tre football season, but only a few Carl Dale, Bmil Babka, Bd Christ-

Play will start the first S,tnday games had been played up to 1<'ri- ensen, Fntz Kuehl, J. A, Kovanda.

Iin May ahd conti,nue on Sundays day, Dec. 9, at which time a num- CIVIC IMPROVBMBN'.~'-Ralph
only until May 31 when the fint bel' of Trans-Nebraska schools Noman, John Has],ell, Dr. Bless-

I
\\'ednesday night game will be pla;)o'ed their first game. ing Don Auble, George Hastings,
pla;)o·ed. From then until the 28 H. K Filley 'of Crete high school John Wozab, Bd Swopes.
game schedule ends late in August is publidty director for the Trans- BNTBRTAINMBNT _ Donald
two night games weekly will be t
played, Nebl'aska, and has indicated tha Stewart, C. C. Thompson, l'li1ding

the result of all games Will be IPeal'son, \VUj. Nelson, Gene Bon-
The Mid-Nebl'aska is expected made avaIlable to the press as sell, Joe Rysavy, Ed 1<'enton, Ray

to be a much faster league than quicldy as possible after they are Falter.
was the Loup Valley league last I '1.1
summer and Manager \Valler p aye . .. 1<'AIR-B. R. Homer, Bd Ann
Douthit expects to put an im. He has, ~ent In a !lst of games strong, Jay Auble, John Sullivan,
proved team in the field. Some play.:d 1< nday and tbe results.; Hollin D;)o'e, Dean Misko, Bruce
announcements along this line Broken Bow <.1deated .t.loldrege 3;) Covey.
111ay be expected soon. to 34; Loup city won over Lltch- MBMBBRSHIP-Richard Row-

field, 22 to 20;. Crete won from , ,
T\\ Bight lA'ague Suggested. Nebraska City, 34 to ~8, McCool, b,al Clark \\ eekbach, ~Ym. Heuck,

A meeting of the Ord club wil! ran away' from Geneva, 60 to 35. K L., Vogeltanz, 91'1n Kelllson,
All the above were no.n-con!erence Wl1l. F afelta, Rolland Dailey.be held early in January to dis~

cuss a twilight baseball league games. HOUSING- Richard Rowbal,
for 01'1.1 this summer" All fans are Coming games, including five Ted Slobaszewski,'. Ja,y Brown,
welcomed, both from 01'<.1 and the for Dec. 13, for which the scores Herb Smetz, Jay Nebon, Hudy
fann communities around Ord, VliIl not be available this weel<, Koupal.
Suggeste<.1 plan 1s to' organize a are: Dec, 13: Broken Bow vs lNVBSTlGATION of Solicit-
twilight league of four local Lexington; Loup City vs Gib- ors- To be announced later.
tea,ms, perhaps two from 01'1.1 an(J bon; Minden vs Kearney; Superior MAIL Transportation I Avia
two from nearby farm communi- vs Clay Center; and Sutton vs tian- B, C. Leggett, Hallis Baher
ties, and play 7·inning games Harvard, ' (Tele. office), Ellis Carson, Geo.
twice a week, perhaps on Tues- Dec. 15, 01'1.1 vs Gothenburg, Finley, Hany Zulkoski, 1<'red
and Thurs<.1ay evenings, starting hel'e; Dec, 16, Broken Bow vs Worm, A. L. Hill.
about 6:00 p. m. Such a kague North I.'latte; Burwell vs St., Paul; LAKB C _ v. A/ Andersen,
would give more players a chance Loup Clty vs. Arapahoe; Genev~ James Pets~a, Hany Bresley,
to play than can the town team, vs Seward; Mll1den vs Elm Creel" Harry Wolfe, Adam Augustyn....
with its limited roster, and pros- and Sut.ton vs Crete. The last MERCHANTS -Barl Klingin
pect~ for the town team thus named IS the only conference smith Howard Huff, Keith Lewis,
woulJ have a chance to practice game. Arthur Kreoger, Albert Parkos, Ed
an<.1 develop. Boys too old for Swopes, R. Dailey, George Knecht,
JunIor Legion baseball would be, Brick John Rogers, Bd Gnaster, Robert
specially WdC0111ed on such team, Week end guests o( .Mr. and Noll, Stanley Apsalon.
along with the old timers who Mrs. Frank Naprestek were .Mr. SUB CCOMMI1'TEBS-
still enjoy baseball. and Mrs. Bd Naprstek. lMPLBMBNl'-L. Good, How-

Uiamond 1J1l11l·OWl!. Monday evel1ing- g'uests of Bddie anI Huff, Orin Kellison, Neumann
Bill Heuc!<, who manages D~lda was Billy Meese. ',' Imp., Gus SchQenstein:

Junior Legion Md Midget base~ Saturday viSitors of .Mr. and . Dl~Y GOODS - Keith Lewis,
ball here, has asked for use of Mrs. Pete Duda and. family were Henry Benda, Barl Klinginsmith,
the Bussell park diamond two IMr. and Mrs. John Dlida. Wm. Darges, Wilda Chase, Mrs.
nights Wf2ekly for practice ses- Thursday evening visitors of Mr. Hany Wolf, Wm. Watson, Wm.
sions, and the town team willl ahd Mrs. Steye Urbanski were Mr. Heuck.
nf2ed it at lf2ast one night weekly and Mrs. Jim Visek. GROCBRY - Arthur l{roeger
for practice besides alternate Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. George Va\'l'a, Bd Beran, Clifford
Wf2dnesday night games, so It and Mrs. Steve Urbanski wei'c Flynn, Bllis Carson, Hans Larsen,
1001,s like the baseball field n1ay M,r. and Mrs. Ign. Urpanski and Jim eetak, Bmil Darges, Alice
well be 01'\'\'$ busiest place next Albin.' . J 1 Slobaszewsld, Almond Brox.

J'~..~·...JtA...>o&....JtA~~..~~--'1lf,1....-fU~~'"1"""B summer. Sunday evening guests of Mr.: HARDWARE- Albert Parkos,
V-,-~V--~V-~V' j,:J 1- ImprOYel~lents to the diamond and Mrs. Bd Hansen Md Jean' Joe l{arty, C. B. Rusmlsell, Joe

have been completed under the :vere Mr. a~d ~rs. James Mee.sa Ruzicka, Jay Brown.

H'" '. ~Vi' -f Y I expert management of Bud ShirleyIJr. and fanuly. '. :' APPLIANCBS-Rolland Dailey,.,' : e.re son'ey or au. and with the dirt moving equip- Mrs .. ~8;mes Meese Jr. and ~au- Oeo. Andersen, Howard Huff, Ross
ment of Mike Axthelm, Banks gMer Vls1ted Mrs. Wilbur Kizer Allen, Hank Adams, Wm. Ste,en,

, ; I>' \ . ' to the north an<.1 w.:st were sloped Wednesday evening. : C. B. Rusmisell, Joe Ruzicka, Dillo
and contoured and dirt from this Don Peterson who has been VIS- Tro~'er, Vern Stark, Jay Brown,
work was used to l'aise the dia" iting with Mr. anc,l Mrs. Knute Joe Fajmon, Henry Janus, Albert
mond so 'it will dry more quickly Peterson and family left for his P,arkos, Ross' Allen.
after rains. The park board home in Grand Island Saturday. 1<'ILLlNG STATlONS- George
cooperated with the baseball club Mr. and 11rs. James Meese and Knecht, Ken Leach, Mart Beran,
in paying cost of these improve- Judy and Ed Hansen went tc Ray Falter, Frank Kapustka, Geo,
ments. Grand Island Wednesday. Vasicek, .Melvin Clement, Joe Os

entowski, Al Bol'O, V. A. Andersen,
HBSTAURANT- John Rogers,

Clayton Arnold, John LaCorml,
Vera' F.rederick, Glen Johnson,
Stanley Copeland, Hugh Carson.

AUTOMOBILB- Bd Gnaster,
C. A.' Anderson, Howard Huff,
Bmanuel Petska, Thomas Rasmus
sen, Murray Nelson, Gene Bonsell,
Gus Schoenstein" Stanley Copeland
(Bredthauer). .

SBI;;D & FBED-Hobert Noll,
Fred Clark,!. W. Bschli11lan, Curt
\Yj}son, Bllis Carson, Henry Jal1us,
Wm. Goff, '

MISCELLANBOUS - Stanley
Absalon,' Aleen Papienlik, L. A.
Muncy, Donald Auble, Arie RadiI,
Olga Burro\,:s, Flo;)o'd Beranel{, C.
Ringlein,C. Biemond, Bd Swopes,
Richard Pislwrski, H. Cuckler.

TAVBHN-Cla;)o'ton Arnold, Bd
Johnson, Joe Holacek, 1<'rank
Kasal, \V. Douthit, Jerry Petska,
Frank ~oufal, Bill Nelson, K
Thomsen.

NATIONAL AFFAlRS- C. J.
Mortensen, B. C. Leggett, M. Bie
mond, Eo L. Vogellanz, C. C.
Thompson.

NORTH LOUP RlVBl{ Div.
Archie Gewel,e, Eo L. Vogeltanz, L.
Nash, Glen Auble, Glcn Beerline,
Eo S. Murray, Bmil Kokes.

VETEHANS- Lloyd Zil'11l\.lUd,
Bd Apking, O. Neumeyel', Dr. Os
entowsld, James Gilbelt.
W,ELCO!ln~ - Harold Cuckler,

Clara McClatchey, ane Andersen.
ROADS-1L B. Cummins, C. M.

Davis, L. 13. \Voods, Dr. McGinnis,
K R. Horner, Jack Romans,
Emanuel Petska, James Ollis.

Burl~ett' JJvejlock ,markel
, Friday. Decelllber 16th

· Expect another large run of fat hogs and sows: Several
consignments of feeder shouts and pigs: 12 head of breed
ing boars from one consignor.

fot this week's sale it looks like another large offering
of feedcrcattle. Havo one consignor that is sending us
135 head of mixed cattle, and several others each sending
in from 2:> to 45 head of feeder cattle.

Included will be many good quality Hereford yearling
steers. some Shorthorn steers and several loads of heavy
steers. There will be a good oHering of Hereford calves;
and several consignments of Shorthorn calves: some milk
cows; several breeding bulls: several loads of choice
quaJity JIereford stock cows and many ether caltle.

. . '

for Good Quality Feeder Cattle, Come to Burwell Where

YojJ Will Find a Wide Selection to Pick From.

· ReCJistered Brand and irons. Osage posts. Some other
small items.

PAGE EIGHTj
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15¢ ROll
2 "FOR 29¢'

~###

Made like Cellucotton" sur
gica I dres$ings - ancJ that
tells you Delsey toilet tissue
won'! irritate or cause dis
comfort to sensitive areas.

Sizes: 4 to 10

2.50 to 4.50

Anxious to please that special
lady of ),our choke this
Christmas, men? Better come in
and pick a pair of beautiful
Nite Life Slippers from our
big holiday stocksl .

Women love the grace and
prettiness, the sinart patterns an:!
wondetful comfort of the
Nite Life line. A~)d check those
pricesl You won't find a better
value in town. Stop in for
gift bu>'ing {oday~ .

your fav~rite

retail store"

I
I
I
I
I '
----~---------~~-----~-

~ ~ .
Pull one at a time-not Q ~ IIP!t,'~
nandfull Soft, ~trong, ~pot- ~\\f(iti

I . les~ly clean. Kleenex. is .",
I your be~t buy in ti~~ues I (L _

NEW, SOFTER

K~~~::o~~'~
2 FOR 65¢ ~~. ./

.~it7
Made 10 ~tay ~ott while you f- ~ ~ ""
wearil ... prevenlsrevealing ~;?,' .~9' (
outline~. With Kotex you~ ~\ ,~

~ecret IS alway~ very ~!.W--::~l'..\l b .
n~rsona!ly you r <I • r--:-'\\\·... fr' ~

I \ 1'"H'J .
~---------------------

r------~-------------·

I lJflSEY.*. ,SAFER BECAUSEI ".' ,,'
IT'S SOFTER • •• SOFT LIKE

KLEENEX TlSSUfS,

r---------------------
!

r--------~------~---~-

I ,KlffNEX* TISSUES IN
,I THE HANDY "POP-UP" BOX
I 18¢ BOX OF 200
I 2 FOR 35¢
I

Sponsored in the interests of the retail.druggists we serve.

SBORNE'
:J~e :J.amily S~oe Store

lORD. NEBRASKA.

rglue
.'

;t/di:Lt/e
S LIP. PER 5

Want to make a hit
this Christmas?

•J.)
The Loup Valley Region'sBig Newsp.lper

&; I~'~'~ 'e:;.'{':t'C 'to,(. '(.tt.'<.'t.'t;,:('~ 'i;;.'~ ~-e.;,"e..~(..~t~ '€~~ '(.'1{ 'c.,{.'€.'~ ~~ 't.'t.'t.1(, '40. 't:."e.: 'e.. '.t.,'-{.'(. r(.,t.'(,r(:.~i

~ ~

~ For Christ'mas ~~ ~

~
~
.1. ~

~ d
~ Remington Contour Six Electric Razor .. $23.50 i
~ of'hers from $ J9.50 ~
~ ~
~ Schick Electric Razor ...••••..•.•.••.. $22.50 ~
~ ~~ Sunbeam Shavell!asier .••..••• '..•..... $24.50 ~

~ Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets .. $3.45 to $30.00 a
~ Parker New 21 Pen '. $5.00 ~
~ ~
~ Parker New 51 Pcn $13.50 ~

~ Musical Powdel' Boxes ....••.... $5.00 to $9.95 a
~ Even!119 in Pads Sets •..••.•.•. $1.50 to $25.00 ~
~ D(
'JI Dresser Sets •.•...•••.•.••••.. $1.98 to $35.00 :1M . ~
~ .. ~
'.1 Complete stoc[( Old Spice. HiS· Courtley ~
'JI d
~ Seaforth," Wrisley ., Shaving Needs 1
~ ~
~ either separately or in sets. ~

~ ~

~ RINGLEIN DRUG STOR~ ~

t::>""~M.>~.»"'"""'»JJ">~,i>,.,""'''"',.,,>J,::::J

SECTION TWO

start w.ith } //..v./icU
stay WIth "iJ~'1

FOR STEADY
PROFITS

Pair

Pair

Pair

98c
60 Gauger 15 Denier

51 Gauge, 30 Denier

5\ Gauge, 15 Denier

NYLONS-

"Re,1d by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Meet Your Friends at Lee's

IAQQ~ .
~ bet,e'

best!

'No sir, there'a none better than Stcckley lI)tHid
eeed COl'll. \Ve're not brllg~i!lg \\ hell we say that it's

the hest hytJrid corn e' cr de~ cloucd. U lO~ wanl

a steady in~ome,

•• ' '-I v(f- . -'N _

4&t/ectty- Piv,&d-
I-Iel- Cill-isllllas Gift
Just what she ;-;ants ... and always n~eds. Full fash
lonod nylon stockings. Size~ for all in the very latest
'lhades

Established April. 1882

-Mrs. Robcrt N: Williams of 1
NoIth Loup was a guest .of Mrs. L.
V. Hassell l\101111ay evemng.

-\Vedncsday Mr. and Mrs. \Val
ter Jorgensen and Mr. an't Mrs.
\Vm. Goff and I3illy were in IGrand
Island shopping. Sh:ll'un Goff h2.d
her dinner that day with her
grandmother. Mrs. John Holmes.

-Mrs. Loren Goou was in
I3rolten Bow last Fl'iday attenJlng
the meeting of district deputy
pl'CsiJents with Mrs. Hoscnberg,
state Rebekah president, in-:. ------:"~----.-;....;;....------~~-------------.------.--------'""'!"-------------:----------------- charge.
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I -~lr. and :11rs. Henry Setlil< -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ,WlIson -Mr. anu Mrs. Robert Coats -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy
and family were \Vednesday eve- and Geny were Sunday dinner arid Sharon moved over the week spent Thmsday evening playi:lg
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe guests of Mr. and Mr.s RoHand end from Mrs. E. L. Johnson's canIs with Mr. and. Mrs. A. J.

I
Knapik. Hansen anu Patty. apartments to an apaltment at Adame;c

-MI'. 'and :--lI's. Raymond Simp- -Fred Lewis of Cen~ral City Ellis Carson·s. -MI'. and. ~lrs. Haymonu Simp-
son of Kealney \\'en~ week end. writes this week to have their -Sunday nIght Mr. and MIS. son of Keallley und Mr. and MIS.
guests of her parents, Mr. and. name added to the Quiz list. Ed Kasper and Don and MI'. and George Dwol'ak and Tommy wel'e
Mrs. Hobert Hall. , -MI'. and Mrs. Jay Auble enter- Mrs. Hussell Rose and fan'.ily werl) Sund.ay dinner guest.s of Mr. and
-~1rs. Bud Martin spe,lt Sun- tained the Dinner' Pitch club Tues· guests of Mr. and :\1rs. Geo. :\1rs. Rober t Hall.

day in Bmwell with her sister, day night. Vasieek. They spent the evening -~lr. and. Mrs. George Hastings
-Mr. and 1111'S. Mike Axthelm'l -Mrs. Willard Swigart and Mrs. Chet Halloclc ~lr. Martin -MI'. and ,Mrs. Martin Knopik, playing p:nochle. and Mrs. Vashti Hastings went

vbited Sunciay evening with :\1r. I Fr,,;nk Kuklish both of Scottsblllff took his father to Grand lEland. to Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal and --Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster to Hastings 1<'riday shopping. They
and ~lrs. Ker.neth Jorgensen of, allwed here Saturday to be \\l~h Grand Island to a hospital. Eugene, MI'. and Mrs. Ted Setlik visited Sunday evening with 1111'. stopped. in GI'al,U Island where
North Loup. their mother, :\lls. El1,lan Kuldl'J.l, -MI'. and 1111's. Norman Colli- and Larry and l\:Ir. and Mrs. Chas. and Mrs. Clark \Veckbaeh. Mrs. Vashti Hasting:; left for San
-~hs. J. B. Fergu;:;on entertain- who fell Friday al,ld bro.l\e hcr leg. son ami Connie of Fal'\vell visited Krikac were Thur;:;day evening vis- ' -MI'. and Mrs. John Jones of Bernardino, Calif.

cd at dinner last wed< honoring -MI'. and ~1rs. MaJor Adams Thursday night' with Mrs. Dor,l itor's of MI'. and Mrs. Flanl< 2a- Scotia spent Monday enning 'with -MI'. awl Mrs. Calvin Gould of
the bilthdays of her parcnts Dr. and Mr. and MIS. Duane Layton JOlgensen and. Alma. dina, jr. Mr. and. Mrs. Herman WOl'ln. Arcadia are. the parents of a G
and Mrs. C. J. Millcr. ' and daughter all of FOlt Calhoun -VI'. 11. N. ~oHis, Osteopath. -Sec our "indow for. special -Mowlay n:ght 1\11'. ami Mrs. Ib, 3 ounce daughter, born De-

-Mr. and. Ml s. Clyde Baker and spent the \\Cel< en~ With 1111' ~ and. 32tfc prices on "atdies. L. A. l\1un<·~·. Albert Volf and Maylon and Pat- cen:ber 9 in the Loup City h03-
MI'. and 1>1r~. Lowell Jopes and Iand Mr s. R,?bel t .Coats and Sl:ar- -Fl'iday night guests of Mr. 38-1c ty Volf visited Mr. and Mrs. John pital. Mrs. Gould is a niece of
LaRt.;e \\ele Sunday dlllner guests on. MIS. Coats IS a daughte.r of and Mrs. Emest 2abloudil and -Mr, and Mrs. ,John Haskell Volf of Arcadia. Mrs. Robert Hall.
of ,!'.lr. and Mrs. ~L B. Cummins, MI'. and Mrs. Adams and a SIster I sons were Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Roy stoltz' had -Mrs. Maynard Smith of NOlth -MI'. and. MIS. Dave Haught

-VI'. 11. N. ~orri:<, Csteopatlr of Hrs. Layton. . I Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ax- an oyster supper Friday night Loup spent Satunlay with Mrs. were Sunday evening supper
32tfc -Mrs. Joe OselltO'Sskl. and. :--11'0'3. thelm and family. with MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell. Mnw Axthelm. guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. An-

-Last Tuesday evening supper 113n~ce Covey accompallled Mrs. -Archie I30yce drove to Cozad -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak -Lloyd Parks of Broken Bow dersen. .
gue~ts of MI'. and 1\1rs. ~aul Gen- Floyd Beranek ~~ O!naha ~lo;1da.{. Saturday to brii,g his wi~e home. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr'

l
was a Monday over, nig~t g'uest _ Sunday evening Mr. anu Mrs.

eskl were Mr. and ~lrs, Ed Beran, -Mr. and Mr:;. 1< rank G. Da\lS Mrs. I30yce has bcen staylJ1g With and Mrs. Ross Leonard. of MI'. and MIS. Chalhe Bur- Harold Bmson ano,! family visjtell
-Mr. alld Mrs. Emest Vodehnal ,of Denver were \~'eek eml .gue~ts her daughter and son-in-law, J>lr. Rdatives have received word. dic1<. with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones.

spent Sunrjav afternoon with Mr. cf Mr. and Mrs. C. M. DaVIS. 'Ihe ami Mrs. Delphie Kwiatkowski and from Mrs. Lillian Ulrich and Mrs. -Hobert Lewis went to Grand -Mr. and Mrs. Frank I<apustka
and Mrs. Challes Rachl celeorat- men are bcrothers. . their new daughter. Ella \Vecl<bach that they were to Island Tuesday to visit his daugh- and family were Sumlay supper
ing Gary Haclll's biithday. . -VI'. \\'. J~ ••~ay Is in 0.1'\1 on \ • -Geor15e and Joe Kasper were I'each Mexico City on Dec. 6. tel' Mrs. ~. H. SnJ:der a few days guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Mike

-Mr. and. ~lrs. Ed Swopes gave rues~lay a:l<:! ~< nday at o,ftH:e ot Sunday dll1ner, a~d supper guests They report the weather is fine befo.I·~ leaving for Tacoma, \Vas]:., }'0trzeba of Elyria.
a surprise palty Satunlay night at VI'. Zeta :\a~. _ 15((< of MI'. and 1\11:;. Ed Kasper. and they are having a wonderful to VISit Mr. and Mrs. Harold LeWIS I_Bal,(' Sale in Yalky PrOll:lne
the studio honorinO' the birthlby -~lr. and Mrs. \Vm. Goff and -Sunday suppcr guests of Mr. time. a,nd two other daughters. Co. Windo\\' Satunla3'. Dcc. 17.
of Bill Burchard. "'Mrs. Burchard family were Sl,nday dinner guests and M.rs., "~l Bol'O were Mr. and -MI'. and Mrs. Melvin Clement -Delta. Dec!{ met .Tuesda~ af- EJ~'da Catholic Ladlrs. 881tp
and Belt\! Dunbar were also there. of his mother, Mrs. John Holmes. Mrs. E/1ul 2adm~ and Mr. and wel'e Sunday evening dinner terr-oon With Mrs. Keith LeWIS. -Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik 1'('-

"' • T .. >, . Mrs. George l~ybll1. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MOl'ter~sen turned home Tuesday after sta)'-
-Mrs. John \~ ard of NOI~th .~~lr. and M.r s. ,G!en ~eellme -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adamek -~lr. and Mrs. Don Patrick vis were g'uests of .Irene Auble Sl~n- ing a while with Mr. and. Mrs.

Loup spent :--londay With Mrs. Ce- vIslted SatulCla~ e\Clllng \\lth ~lr. and son visited last \Vednesday ited Friday evening with ~lr. and day.at \he contmc;1tal ~uffet dm- HarveY,Krahulik amI new baby.
cU Clark. and Mr:>. CUI lis Gudmundsen. evening with Mr. and J!llI's. Pa.ul Mrs. Bob Adamek. ner III Grand Island. 1< l'om there -Mrs. John Lemmon and Jean

Adamek. I -MI'. and Mrs.. Harold Phil- they .went to Hastings to hear the spent a couple of days last weel{
-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peter- brick were Sunday callers at the MeSSIah and then on to Mmden to in Grand Island with Mrs. Lem-

son were in Keamey Saturday Archie Hopl<ins home. see the Christmas lights. . mon's sister, Mrs. R. H. Snyd.er.
where Mr. Peterson attended a -Mr. and Mrs. WencH \V. Bru- -Mrs. Loyal Negley was a Fn· I -Mrs. Ed Mason and Eddie re-
meeting. ha were Satunlay dinner guests of day afternoon guest of Mr s. Mike turned home SUl1l1ay afternoon

-MI'. and MI·s. Ed l{asper MI'. and Mrs. Will Penas. ·Axthelm. , with Mr. Mason. Kenneth is still
spent Sunday evening with MI'. -Mrs. Amold RadiI spent Mon- -Mr. and. 1111'S. Charles \". in tht) hospital and. is \'Cry sick
and Mrs. George Vasicek day in St. Paul with her parents, Newbecker and.. \~ife of ncar Tay- with polio.

-Mr. and 1\hs. Micky Simpson Mr. and Mrs. George Zlomke. lor were Ord VISItors Tuesday. -Mr. and. Mrs. Herman Miller
and Ronnie and Doc Simpson all -Mrs. E. S. MUl'l'ay went tp -Miss ;Katherine Helzer. re- and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
of Burwell came to Ord Saturday Beatrice last week to visit her turnM last Wedr.esday from Lin- visited Wednesday e\'Cn!;lg with
niGht to spend the week end with sister-in-law and family. Mrs. C. coIn and Chicago. In Chicago she Mr. ar.d' MIS. R. N. Rose.
1111', and .,Mrs. Robcl t Adamek and J. Miller went with her as far as attended the. ~ational F~me - Sund.ay evening MI'. and Mrs.
Dennis. Lincoln and visited the C. D. Cot- Agents AssooatlOn ~onve.ntlOn. Ed Armstrong an ,I family visited

-MI'. and. Mrs. Jel'l'Y Gillham nell family. Marguerite Cornell is MOnda
t
Y
t

and
J

Tt~esfay ~l Lltc?ln with Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. NElson
.1 f'l t S '.1 • to b" nlal'I'I'~d on Docelllb~r 18 to she a enr.le e wo ay ram- and family.anu ami y spen unuay evelllng " ~ ... ~ 'f 19'0 t I lb' t

with MI s. Helen Kokes and. dau- Lt. Commandcr Herbert Anderson, mg or ;) ex ens on c U proJec -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Way of
g hters. " who is Aide to Admiral Sher·man. lessons on Clothing Construction Lincoln were, MOl1l1ay dinner

.' and Meat Cookery. guests of Mr. and 1\lI's. J. L.-Friel1l1s of MI'. and Mrs. \V. They will live in Washington, D, C. ',-.Mr. and. Mr s. Geo. Cetak were O'Halleran.
M. Bn;chbUl would probably be -MI'. and Mrs. ArchIe Hopkins.l t f M d
interested to know that they will drove to Hastings Wednestla'y ~1.!nua~ s~'pP~' o?~es SOl'. an -Dr. and. Mrs. 1<'. J. Osento\\'ski
celebrate their golden wedding an- where 'Mrs. Hopkins underwent rs. er In 1111 1. ,were in Dur.ning Sunuay attE:nd-

-1\11'. and Mrs. Roland Norman ing the district meeting of the
nivel'sary on December 28. They eye surgery by Dr. Foote. and Don Wozniak drove to Grand V.l<'.W. and V.F.W. Auxiliary.
are no\v living at 13iO West 9Hh - Sunday dinner guests of Mr. I~land Friday night to meet AI~'ce -Norma Owens and Donald
St, Los Angeles 47, Calif. and Mrs. Don Krick wen:l Mr, and l<'inley of Lir.lcoll1 who' spent the Pet.3ka were Sunday dinner-V,. W. n. Nay Is in Orl! on Mrs. Rcland Norman. k d th h t M

.• ' II! ffl t _.'K I·S• Ross Allen tool{ "'.er fath- we,e en WI er paren 0'3, • r. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emar,'JelTuesuay and Fr ay at 0 ce O.n "and Mrs. y. W. Finley. 1'etska. ,
VI'. Zeta Xa~'. 15tfc er, Jake Velde, to his home in ,-MI'. and Mrs. Hichard. Beran -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien

-Adrian KItma, son of Mr. and Octavia. He came here to go deer spen~ Sunday in Greeley with her visited Wednesday and. 1<'riday
Mrs. Anton Kllll1a of Ord, and hunting' with ;Mr. Allen 'luid some parents, Judge and. Mrs. Jesse L. evenir.g with Mr. and. Mrs. Edgar
Riehard Gogan, son ot Mrs. W. L. other rnen. , . . Scott. Roe. "
Gogan of Arcadia, are two new -Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Pet~l\a Mrs C J Miller and. Mrs J
member's of Tri-K, honorary ao<>'- were in Grand Island Sunday 'vis- -F'.' . :. . II . ~ -~laI1Y lowly and unusual

. B. el.gu~on ga\C a mlsse ane~u gifts in all price r::.nges arc no\\'
ronomy club at the University of iting Sgt. and Mrs. JelTY PetsKa. ~ho\\:er a11d lur.cheo~ \" ~dn"s(.ay on disl}lav at Oka's Gift ShOll.
Nebraska. These members are -MI'. and Mrs. 1<'10)'0 Mattern III Lmcoln at the Umverslty Club • <> 38-lt'
sdected' from students in the Col- and Mr. arid. Mrs. Archie Hopkins for Mis's Marguerite Comel! who •. t;

lege of Agriculture on the basis of to01{ a shalt trip through Kansas, is beinD' mal'l'ied on December 18 -~lr.. and Mr~. \" a;lJle Pierce
high se;holastic record and interest Missouri and Iowa le,st weelc 'to Lt. Commander Herbert And.er- were Fnday evel1lng guests of Mr.
in agronomy. -While in Lincoln !ast wcek s6n. . and Mrs. Raymond Svoboda.

-MI·s. Esther Mancl1ester and Mrs. C. J. Miller attendC'd the -Monday evening the Lee -1\11'. and. Mrs. Ronald !{.ose and.
Richard and MIS: 'Em:na Hurder Christmas party of the Lincoln Stores employees had their annual family of Burwell were Saturday
drove to Ingleside Sund.ay to visit Sew and So club which was held Christmas party. It was a turkey night guests of Mr. and. 1\lrs. Hus
Florence Ball. From there they at the hOl11e' of Mrs. Lois Work. dinner aEd gift exchange at the 1sell Rose and. family. •
went to Minden to visit Mr., and Other members of the club are home of Mrs. $yl Papiel11ik. -Miss Inez. Swain prepared a
Mrs. Edgar lIalli~ and family and Mrs. J. P. Barta, Mrs. Gould -MI'. and Mrs. H3;ny W.olfe bitthday dinner S;ll1d.ay evening
stayed for the pageant that eve· Flagg, Mrs. C. C. Bowers, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Onn Kell!son for Miss Lucy Rowbal. Guests
ning. Fred Hallock, Mrs. C. D. Cornell were in Grand. Island Monday. were Mr. ar;d. Mrs. LaMoine Wi-

and Mrs. J. J. Brew all former ,:-u. D. Milliken left Wednesday gent and dal<ghter~s and. Mr. and
-~velyn Urban, Ord. sopho- members of the Ord Sew and So for New York City and. will make Mrs. Richard H.owbal and. Diclde.

mo~, will sing ~ llie C~i~mu clu~ brief v~its willi h~ WM, DnW ===~=~~~~~==~=============================':'esp~r Servic: at 1 the Keamey -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and in Philad.elphia and. Mr. awl Mrs.
state Teachel:; Col,ege on Sunday,. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klinginsmith James ~1i1liken in Somerville, N.
Dece~lber 18.. were Sunday evening dinner J.

-Enlll Rutar who .I·ecently held guests of Mr. ancl Mrs. Ross Allen. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peter-a. cl~se O\.lt. sale at hiS pla.ce ne~r -Ralph Norman was a Thurs- son were Sur.day dinner guests
Elyn3, wn~es to have hIS QUIZ day evening dinner guest of l\~r. of Mr. and Mr:". Rolland Moo:'c.
sent to thell' new home at Buhl, and Mrs. Roland Norman whIle -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal
Idaho. the rest of his family was Oilt of visited Friday e\enL1g with Mr.

-On Saturday, Dec. 10 a 7 town. and Ml'S. Emil Zikmund.
pound, 4 ounce son was born to -~lany lonly and uIlusual .-;-Visitlng over we weel{ end'
,Mr. and Mrs. Albert. TUJ'ek. Dr. gifts in all price rang.·s are now with Mr. and. Mrs. J. B. Ferguson
and MIS. H. N. NOlns attended on display at Olga's Gift Shop. werc Mr. and Mrs. HU,ss.cll Eisen-
the birth. 38-ltc hart and son of Clay Center, Nebr.

-Dr. Lconaru, Chirc'llnlctor at -Monday Mrs. C. C. Thompson Mrs. Eisenhart is a sister of Mr.
Ord cvcry dOlY excCJlt Saturday gave a luncheon for the Eastern Ferguson.
anJ SUIHLly. l'hLln~ 153. S-Ur. Star officers. About 12 pcrsons -Monday eveI,II1g' visitors of

~~~~~~~~~=====-~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~wcrep~sent. M~. John P~ser were Mr. and
-MI'. and. Mrs .Horacc Travis MIS. Mike Axthelm,

were Sunday dinner and supper -Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred entertained some of their friencl3
Hill. Tuesday night at a canasta party.

-Paul Vodehnal and Chicl( Den- Gucsts were Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge
ning both of Wood HiveI' were Cetal{, Mr. anl! Mrs. Hemy
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Schaefer and ~lr. and Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. Albert Volf. Benda.
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_ FIRST. '

in. 1010/ nvmbe.r of
. Iru'cks on food today

FI'RST
in huck sales' for '49*

(OVhtllin~ I~,. nu' 2 mgl., ,gmb!nld] .

DECE.MBER 15, 1949

Ph\)~e 361

The FI{)re~te

F1RS.T
in (ruck sales for

IotaI 19-year period,
1931 to d~te

L--~.''~_~"__

"19.4 9 resvlts ba~cd on incomplete but condu~i'f' notion..
wi&c lcgi:il.o!ion f'igules. All otl1t:r fa·,;15 lisled nClo oro: bcseef
on complelo and officio I notioo'hide registration figures.

RARE BLENDED
WHISKY. 8? PROOf
65~ GRAIN NEUTRAL
SPIRITS. SCHENlEY
OISl.• INC., N.V.C.

fHE men and wOll1enof AIl~erica know vo1~'e wh:n Ihey see itl

Conseq'Jedly, they are purchasing r,lore Che.... rolet
passenger cars than any other make .•• and more Chevrolet
trucks than the next two mokes.combin.::d .•• thereby placing
Che.... rolet first it! sales this yeqr, just as they ha .... e done for
the totol 19-yeor period, 1931 to date.

Naturally, we and all Che .... rolet dealers are deeply
appreciative of this Qverwhehning tribvle of preference; and
wjeioin with ClJe .... lo!et in pledging 10 do e.... erylhing possible
to give you great.;r and gr€.ater va!u~ in the months and
years to COI11';.

---------,-----
One day as she tall~cJ scvcroll r Don·t ;>'01.1 envy Ella \VeckbacII

stml(1)ts "snuck" out, one after the :' and Mrs. Lillian 1Jlrich their four
other. Without awol'll. D.r. Pound ~ weeks' trip to Mexico? It will be
began to put a mark on tIle board ~ great fun for them to see that
as each one left . This W','.S a n.ew I wanl1 land of f~owers and bUlTOS
touch for a colkge cIas:;loom, :> ou I and sllver-wo! hng, and scrapes
may knuw. I' allel music. .
. About that time I felt a ticlde' One of the most interesting
lU my. tllrvat,. ~ml It b.:came ~ fads about that cOl,mtr:,', related
l~lOl'e tlcldlsh tJc"le by the seCOl1L1. i 1:' . Mrs. Giadys Rose of Burwell
l! mally, I ,had t~ I,eave the ;-OOll> (~.lOSt interesting to me at any
and I sa\\; Dr. f ot.nd add al.othcr I'ate) was her t:llc of the thieves
mark to her tally of stUQents de- market.
part(cl, It tho t 'If" . .

Down the hall a drinking foun- seems . a,. pI ellUg IS com-
tain pnlVid.:d me WIth a quantity mon;. an . e\ :1;> day ~d to-be-!'c
of small sip.; of water, and I could cepL.d Yl;ctlce. ~o ~f somethll1g
quit thinking' about that ticklish l~; ml::;~lJlc. [10m :>OUl ~otel 1001;:t
tIlI'oat. I tip-toed back into the .) ~u go ,dO\\I.l to the thle\es mal~c~
cla:;3 room, ncx.t nlolfll,1g and b.uy It ba;..~.

\Vittout changing her voice, or BUYlIlg I,t back 111 thIS manner IS
her pace, scarcdy pau:;ing, she in- also an ac~(pted_ custom of the
jected the wonl3 "\VelJ, one came country, scud },fr::;. Hose.
back" and rubb(d out one mark on Mrs. Rose always comes home
the blackboard. And proceeckd from ~er tra::e1s with those ~dd

~,." ~HH~.~.. H .. ~ t with her lecturing, little, rnterestll1g !lttle bits of 111-

+ .. Oply the stmlents who were formation.!..,'" ..,'_ SornethL"ng ..!. listening closely It:'sarded this -1I'ma.; - • little sally witl! a ehuclde. --------------.-~_...,c-
+ oj' - 000- ~Quiz Want Ads Get R~sul~,

t l' "// t oj' Dr Pcund has often visited in -'';:'-::::::===::::::=====::
i vL eren ++ ~T: Onl with her good friend. 1111'S . .r-
• oj' Carc,l Mal t(nsen. Dr. Pound, state elf rrl I
lH.... ~~H ...... {H ....H~H .. ~,CH~ Chall'l'ion golfer, has enjo:>'ed Ollr -1~!.:!. 0 lun is.

prdty Onl cour;;;e several times.
Do you l·em.:mb.:r Laveme - 000-- I do wish to thank

Lakin? He was another Onl boy Sp.:aking of hobbies, 1\1rs. Otis all of my relatives,
who got his start at the Quiz of- HugLes has for many years de- ndghbon, and fl'iends
fice, lighted in bringing home pretty for their acts of kind-

He lives in Galveston now, and roadside we.:ds, hamlsollle grasses, ness shown me while I
has foi' several years past. Last and pods, and fa:shioning winter w"tS at the hospital at
\>;£el, we I'(ceived a cunning photo- bouquds from them. And she does l(earney. I' do say
graphic announccment of the aI'- them attl actively, as she does thanks to all who
I ivai of thcir secor.d- born, Jail other handwork. prayed for me and for
Harlan. Their oillcr child also has _ 000'- all. the flowers, letters,
an unusual name, Bobby Dell. I will miss Grandma Koll. carols and fruit. Your

- 000- thou&h I seldcm 'iaw her. loving kindness will
I am \llways glad to see Dr. She was one of the fast-vanIsh- never be forgotten and

Louise Pound get publicity, for ing swcet little old persons who I want to thank all
she is one of thuse quiet people believe every tas!{ should be done for the ki~dness showp
who never s(el{ it, yet have done as qu~ckly as possible and to tpe CU1:tiS while I ":vas
ol'igillal work that justifies a gn'at bC.:it of your alJility. And she stay- gone. May Cod' Bless
deal of ptinted note. cd jolly about it all. you all.

Sr.e is a fascinating p.:rson, with Loafing was not for her. She
a sense of humor .so ,hy ~t liked working. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
C1Cl.ekles. Her classes at the UI1I- She also enjoyed a wide circle IItlghcs
v([sity of Nebraska \\'ere alwdYs of friends, And they enjoyed her. . ..~~ __ .~_~..:.' . .,
large and much sought. Dr. Pound I - . ' ,

nevel' S3.id nlLlch in classes about' t9 t.~t. '{}t;.."i. '~ce. z:. t.f.~,.,:.ii..',[..~i.~~'..::..'t..,~~~~i·t~tf~·i.I"/'i.'(/t..~~~t.,.(.~I(.'{ ('~!'~l'!~ '.~r(.',:.p~~~'(,t::.~~~"-l

her other al:d more important in-! ~ , . i ~
terest, the study of wonls amI I 'ill ' . I
language. their somce and travels, I ~

I rem(Jnbe;~~Oentertaining in.
l ~ CHRISTMAS TIM'E

cider.t tl1<,'lt happ':Md to me in her 1~ I
claJs, I think it was "13ritish pods ~

of the Nineteenth CenttllY·" ; at th~
B.:cause she lecturc'd quietly and 'l1 .

appar.:ntly made few demands, 'ill , I
some of her students abused her ~ ~LORE'TYE'
cOUl'ses, coming late, leaving early 'ill r
and so on. And because the 'iJ II
classes were so large, one ~1I1a+l ~ ~
woman could J10t see and hear ';/ ~

students all over the room. ~ . Poi·nseUias. lqdy Mqc B~90nias. ~

* * * * * ** ***,* ~ tI< ~ and other plants. i
: i CHRISTMAS WneA"rHS. DOOR ~PIECES I

::::i::~lil{NL'··.·'j,.::....~... y,:::... :. Ii Holly. Mistletoe. Table' and Mantle Piece's i
i~~~'':.i, ...........•'.'.. ••... .... *i5 !i

f
sap~u~~d~r:::eB~:n~:~:r. i

:F~~~ FOR * ~
r#~~~.y,'I'~ THE: i Fresh Cpt flowers fOf All Occasions

. * 'ill
W£EKENDI * ~

* 'ill
* ~.. 'J!.. ~
. III
.. ';J

.. ~

.. 'iJ '
........ * .. * *.. ~:2'.~:,.,~?J,~j;.,!r,~.~;?;:JI,'2~}c.~1:);~,~'),!r,).,.};)'.~'},1'rI;y.;I~.l',}~:?i;,:r.><)'j)a~').:il1)I>'l~~).

DODADTO SALES CO.
Buick. Chevrolet . Ord. Nebrl

Ag'ain ill 1949 ,

E'PEOPLE "AVE BOUGt!Y CHEVROLET$
'. .

than any other make

----~---------------

FIRST
in total number of
cars on roud today

FIRSt
in passenger car sales

for '49*

FIRST
in passenger car sales
for all postwar years

r--------,.----

• \ , t

-iuct a$ t/ley have done during tI,e ~1 ~:~ear neilod, 1939 'to date'

M

$1300
lJdl\ eH,d

'CookinJ

Ohl,nn,'

Hammpnd
OrJjatl

SPINET MOPEL

On Ubill.}y and for
Immedlatc Udinry

•
rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Con, t:'llf~llt

'I'CJ:"lU."i

IlkaJ for Ch~r<:hes,

S~llools, HOlll!.:!!, Clut.!!

'HUT]>; l'Ul~ UJ:,;J'AIL:S

Midwesf
Piano CO,

GH.\.i'\U 1ISL\i'\U, NEUH.
~t-6t

----------~------

Any l'€'gular Quiz subscriber
who receives one of my sl?.:cial
subscription offer canIs, may take
advantage of the offer to send the
paper for 15 month3 at the price
of a year to any new subscriber.

W' hnt's
. anPs

people in Valley county and he I' the hanlest toil. and do not find me to slccp on a sill,cn pillow be
wanted to check his list against time to look 'up and enjoy tho side her, th!.:n once mOI'e I will
our subscription list because he beauties of life all about them. become the handsome prince I
figured that anyone who was not From the time they begin worl< Oilce was."
taking the Quiz would be a good they are looking forward to the "0, you peor little fellow!" ex
prospect for that new accident in- time they can quit and go hOll;e claimed the princess; ''I'll do that
Stl! ance he was selling. I asked to rest. From the time they get for :>·ou.·'
him how he figlll'ed that and he hGme they are looking forward So she took the little hoptoad
said up in Gal field COUllty there is with lln:ad to the time they will hO;l;e with her. It wasn't long be
a farmer too stingy to take a have to get up and go to work fore IJecltin1e and when the little
newpaper. One evening he sent again, They lool{ forward to the prillcess rdirf'll that nioht she
his s.on over to bono\\' the paper. enLI of the \\eek or' the month, carefully pli\ccd the littleohoptoad
and whi.!e the son was on his way whfl they will receive their p~y, on the silken pillow be~ide her.
he ran mto a large stand of bees, only to spend It for the ne('~'ssltles and soon she was fast asleep.
~~Id, in a few minutes his face of life or lay SOllle away ag~i~stI The next morning she awakened
.•'~l,~d !Ike ~ ~unlll1e~ squash. t~e, ,tl?le of fu~t,1Ie n;ed. l11cl~ just as the first rays of the mol'l1
Heanng the a.o.ol1lzed cne.s, of t,he wOlk IS mechalllcal. T,l;:~ ~o onl:> ing Sl.lll peel~ed through the win
son, the fa~h(J .lan to hI;; .assls- \\hat has to be done.. lhey 1001, dow of her' cham1)l'r and sure
tanee, an~. l~ domg so !'an. r~to a upo~ .w?~'l{ as ,a necesslty and~llf~ enough, I;>ing there by he'r side
ba1bed \\lIc fence, ~~ttlnc ~ a pll.... Il<:~e~, \\e f~d"the,m l~lcL;> was the mc,st hi,l.mbome prince
handfu! ~f flesh flC'!:l hI::; anatomy 111 the Sll.ll.::; and :;.:tclt shop, she had evel' se.:n. And did she
and rUll1mg a $1 pall' of trousers. Then thele are t110Sc \\'11'.) have have a heck of a time nukin" her
The ~ld cow tool< adv~ntage of the leamed how to !lYe, but have not moth(r believe this story! 0

hole m the fence, got mto the corn lfalned how to mahe a hVlllg.
field and killed herself eating Tiley are the spenders. "They tol!
green corn. Hearing the l'ad,d, not, neither do they spin," They
the stingy man's wife ran out of spelill their time llsing up the
the house up-setting a four-gallon fumls that some other person or
ChUl'll full of C'l'ealll and fdl duwn- per~or.s have provided. They
;,;tairs, breaking her leg and a $19 rmagine th.ey arc having a goot.l
::iet of false teeth. The baIJy, left Itime. but they have not learn.:d
alont', crawled thru the spilled the all important fac:t ,that tl ue
cream into the parlor and ndned pleasure come3 only to tho~e who
a $40 carpet. Dming the exdte- have leamed the right to e_1joy
j,:ent the daughter eloped with the it. They 10QI, upon themsel",s as
:lired man, taking the family the al i&ocracy. Tile propel' tellll
~avillgs with them." to u::;e is the "Idle H1Ch," .

\Ve in AIllCdca should be thank
ful that a large percentage of the
p.:ople have nut only leallied hoW
to mdke a living, but also have
leamed how to live. We should be
thankful for the privikge of com
bining this kl1uwledL;e so as to en.
joy hfe while we are earning tl;Je
means of livelihood. \Ve shoujd
thank God for the privilege of
working at all interesting job. If
you al e not interested in your job,
you have not yet leamed how to
JiVE', for any' job can be made ill
terestir.'g. TIlI'ow :>'OUI' soul into
yonI' \vorl, and 'i(e how much
more enjoyment you gct out of it!

s-rF.

roblillhed at Ord, Nebraska
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away from us the desire to earn .~ .... H .. ¥ .... H .. H ...... HH .. H.H.1
our way through life. Once we t !
were spull'ed by necessity. Today t My Own Column i-
it takes a man to be a man. l ;

The pioneers m",de this country 1 Iy H. D. Leggett 1
what it is. because they had no H· ..·.. H ·..· H.

lSulJ..eription relet' choic·e. They had to labOr long I may not get Illy cOlll'age up to
$8.00 in Nebraska and hard to keep soul and body t th'

$8.50 Elsewhere together. Thel'e was .not a lazy wo e IS colUlnn again this year'
.mdnamong them, for the reason so I am going to wish you all a

I
th H, MelTY Christmas now.

Autel'~d tit t~ll i'O.lvllice l~ vrd, e reason that a lazy man coulo 0
'..alley county. Nebraska, aJ! Second not eXist under fwntier eomli- - --
l_l.:lbJ! Mall Matter under Act of .' " .,' And I'emember that one of the
,'r.rch S. 1879. tIOns. oro th~m It was ~iJerally nicest Christmas gifts that you

. '·Root. Hog, or Die." 'bl d
'l. V. LIU.iOI!;·IVI' & ~. t'. Lj,lGGU'l'J' There was a time when a mhn can POSSI y sen at the price, is

PQbU."ht>r. ". a :>'ear 9f the Quiz. Hight Il<JW we
ll. c. LeKgett - - Kd1tor-~llnllJ(et wOI'ked hal'\l, and used Ius inge- do have a special price that makes
,t. It. Apk.ln" • _ .<idv. MaJlll,l;et nUlty to dense methods of gettinB' it a very attractive gift from the

more work done in less time. so
that he might make a better liv- standpoint of tpe sender.
ing for pi,S family. He had the - O~-
finest'incentive in the world for And as this department, when
doing more things better and for It is occasionally written, is more
making a man of himsdf- neces. or less devoted to propoganda for
sity. the Quiz. I want to say that you

Take away fronl a man the need should alwa:>'s check the date on
to labor, take away fl'om him his your paper OJ: the wrapper aftel
admiration for the dignity of la- you have renewed or subscrib.:d
bor. and he must go thruugh the and see that the' cOl'l'ected date i~
world handicapped. The pioneer right. If not drop us a card at
exp(·cted to work, for his livin.g once and give liS a chance to wake

the COl'l'ection.
fdrom the cracU~dtlo tdh~ grave. To~' _"'~_

ay we are rapl y nfting towat'u "
cradle to tbe grave secul'lty. I John L. Lewis manages to ke('p

The government doubtless about thr.:e jumps ahead of the
means well in making life easier govel'llll'ent authorities all the
for the avel'age man, the common lime. And he is right about halt
man. The inference is that he the time. which is a pretty good

. average.
Are We Worthy' should b.:come a. better dtizen be- -0--

In the gamQ of life we all have cause of the greater alnovnt of
leisllre time he hao at h'I's cll'op'-'s- When winter and the first snowa part to play, although it would ~ ~ ~ f th t kit

th t al. Ii.)wever, it is not \\'or'king Ollt 0 e seasot;l s rue us asseem a many prefer to sit on 'rh I If' . t' t
t1- b h that way. People are doing less urs, ay am sa e 111 saYll1g lla
lie ene . The man on the bench . t :\ f 'd ninety percent of the fanners of

dces not get his name in the head- 1I1S eal 0 mOrt.', ar-d are olng Valley county had'their corn in
lines, but he gets credit in athlet- their work in a sloven~y manner. the cribs. Their tall{ all the fall
ks the easy way. Too many p.:ople The inevitabie conClusion is that "'as that they \\'ere not going to
ale like that in the game of life. we ar~ pI'oving ourselves un.~ get caught like they did last f9-)1.
W~ would, lik~ to gd cl't~llit for WOl thy of the opportunity set be- Kot only hav~ they got their corn
F,!aying the game, as a matter of fore us, Uncle ~am Is trying to in the cribs but most of them have
fad. we do not play at all, be good to t\S, 'and we are sluffing a large amount of rough feed ne~r

Pnhaps the government is to 011 th~ job. This' is a land of op- the buildings really to use in case
blame. - This l).10re abundant life. pcrtunity only when necessity a blizzard like last winter comes, ~
thi3 getting more for doing less, forces us to use tpe opportunitie~. -O~- Well it is the end of the trail
this thing of guaranteed prices and We need to be reminded of one When a mall in business gets to for an'other of Valley. county's
\V2.ges with a goodly pen;;ion on fact. The man who retires while spending more money than his truly grc'at men, John G. Blemer.
wLieh to ietire 'at 65 01' sooner in still able to work is merely wait- business makes he is soon in the I had the pleasure of knu\\ ing
m::tny eas~~, all these tend to tal{e in?, arQund to die.. : hamls of the shedff or his credit- John sixty years. The Blell10s A FAIRY TALr~ - Once upc·n
----- 0' Th', gO\; n ent ha' b'en fanned our place in 1889, if I am a time tlJele was a beautiful prin-
." '.'{ ~,~.~ tl{~,(,,~,{.;;;;:,:;,,~·-G:'{,':l.:"l;·.,;:·1:(.t·~·'J;·(.('<.:'~·~·~,~·{;,·~,~''i:.'('C.·>t'c.''t·t'C.·('C.'(.·(,'('''' rs. IS 'cr m ;;" . I d I 1 'lllb'r

~ .
'.. r. doing just that for the past sever- not nllsta ,en, an' ren ~ c cess. SilO liH'd in a gn'at castle

iC al )'ears and' while there is no John when he was husking corn at the edge of a wood. ,One day

G t Y ·G·ft i sh~dff big enough to take over that fall. He \\as a boy of 17 then, she went for a wall, in the wued"
~ ,.e 0 u'r ' I the g-overnni.ent,· there are a lot and he was still husking corn sixt?' and was enjoying the Sillgil1g of
~ of people who would like to know years later. the day bdore he the birds and the hUIllJdng of the

~
l Ijust wh~t ill going to happen wheI') dit:d. I thinl{ it was the next faU bees' (her parents had told her

F"'0.R. .II.1MI the governillent spending exee.:ds that John's sister, Ca..nie, now about these things). '
the 'natural yearly earnings of th~ Mrs. Canie Hellwege, taught All at once she heard a \'olce

';J~ nation. In 1930 the nation was in school in Dist. No. 10. and I sp.:nt say: "I think :rou are the most
. debt just a few billions of dollars. my first )'ear in school. For J'ea.,rs beautiful \ princ.:ss in all the

Now the national debt is al'ound I kept a book she gave me fOI' per- world." She stopped sho~t and
~ 1350 billions. The interest cl)arge fect attendanct:'. or somethin;; o.f looked all around her, but did not
~. " aJQne is now gre;;tter than the na- that sort, I forget now, but" the sec anyuody. She started on again

I
tional d~bt was a few )'ear,s ago. bool< finally got away from me. and again she heal'll the voice,
And the national spen~ling now is The years passed and John which seemed to COllle frolll th.e

. only a fJ'acHori of wh;;tt the admin- Bn:ll1er gl'ew older. He "took a gruund neal' her: "1 think you ale
~ istJ'ation is planning to spend. I spccia~ interest in the affairs of the most beautiful princess in aU
it believe we spould do some serious the comrilUnity, and around the the world."

~ Ithinkin$ about t1).ese matter,S. We turn of the century he attended She looked down at her feet and
M talk and thinl, about the govern- medilig s of the lit!"rary society in saw a little hoptoad; and said:
i1 ment Ijke it was a thing apal'l. a Dist. 10. and took part, especiallY "Hoptoad, did ;>'ou sp.:ak to 1M?"
':J big separate business, but re.ally in the debates. He was a keell de- And the little hoptoad am;wered:
~ the government i,s the people, bater and had a way of bririgin~ "Y.:s, princess. I spolte to you. I
~ ~ you and I and all the rest of the out thl'l points in his algum.ent remarked that you are the ll)Ost
v i people. that usually eonvinc.:d the juCl1?es. beautiful pI'incess in all the
r.. -0- In thuse da:>'s John tool, quite an wodd." '

froxp the 'Last year the weather man did- il:telest in neigh1Nrhood 1;laseball , Now the pI'incess was not
iCi~'. n·t· even know that first bl1zzard and was a capaule man with tpe frightened at all, but looked c\0wn

Sto're was coming until it ;:;truck. Since bat, behind the plate. in the fil"~d, at the hOl'toacl and said: "I thank
then. in order to play safe. the or wherever he was ne.:dec\. More- you' \'Cry much. little hoptoad:
weather man predicts all kinds of 0ver ne seldom had any use ~or you're very kir.d, and I think you

FOR weather. so as to be safe. Some- a gl~ve or mitt. prefenin:{ C to are the l.Y'::JSt wonderful hOl'toad I
times I wonder If the weatlwr catch oare handed. ,I... ever Sil.\~-. I n.ever Eaw one qefore
service is wvith the large amount John Bremer served his tim,'i as who could speak."

I
that it eo~ts.· a member of the township board "Tllank you Pri'lcess," said the

-0- 111 ~nt,,'I:prise, and also. I belifH', toad. "Let me e~plain to you. I
Just \Vh;' people are $0 contrary as a member of the school bO'1,l'd was not always a hoptoad. Once

~
. or careless I do not know. What of Midvale, Dist. 15. On ItWtOddif- I was the handso'mest prince in all

I am thinking about is the way ferent occasions he wj/.s e ec e as the land. A mean old \vitch angel'-

~:, Thete's 'o~'e 'place to

they pay, or rather do not pay a. member of the bo.anl of .sup.e.r- cd with me ahd changed me into
their subscriptions. I send them vIsors. from t~e ,sIX.t~ drstllc.t, a toad. But I shall not always be

I a notice fifteen days before the c;ompnsll1g I~nteJlJllst, D~vls a hoptoad. Wh,m, some day, a
do the sf,.opping for time is out urging them to ,save CreeI{. and Independel).~,to\Ynsi\l,ps·1beautiful virgin ;:;hall spy me and

r rile 'work by returning their re- In thIS work he showcd malJ~ed take me to her home and pelmit
~ Ule man ~ your life. it newa,learly. I also send them a ability, and a knack of get1.lng ~

~ C t h 'I postage free envelope to send the thinos done without too much ex-ome 0, t e man.s - C t ' I' h 'd are'llewal in. All they have to do p.:nse to the axp,ayers. '1e a
v store where the se· ~ is to put a check or the cash into part in the pion(.:ring days of theB l~clip'n Q f c: hoi. c e i the envelope and drop it in the telephone in Mi~a Vajley. H~ was
'4 qual'l'ty Cl'l'rl' sttnas mail box. A few do it Immedi- one of the orgamzers of the l' a}lll'
iI atelY.. A lot of them wait until ers Grain a.nd Supply comjany,
!i I haH~ to stop their paper wl,en Ian? was shll. a mem~er 0 the
'JI Giftg for HIM is sure to please him. they \\'ant it all· the time. Then iboal'd at the tunc of hIS death.
~i. Wo suggest Shj.rts. TkJ, Gloves. Steven.s Hat Gift Cerlifi- ., they tell me that they forgot it John Bremer always took a

~ or that they had not been ~o town prominent part in politics. ARe-
cutes, Sock,. Jackots, Mufflers, Robes, Sweatets, Belts- iC (yet they all cC!me every week.) publican all his life, he was al-

~
these amollg scores of items HE will like. Ai \Vell. we must Just conclude that wa:>'s ready to say a good word

people are funny. for any good ide~s advanced by
t '. ' . ,-.-0- the oppoSItion. Always a philoso-

';J E' .A'"S' "Insurance Agent john Haskell pher. he took whatever fate, had
~ '. ~ came in. the pther day ~nd said he to offer with a smile. It .was al·
~ , ~ would like to look over' our svb- ways a treat to me to llsten to

i
ii I scription llst. I tcld him we were John talk. He could ~alk. well on

pletty particular about showi.ng any s.ubj.:ct, and II1shnch;·el.y

I
the list to anybody unless they knew Just what would plea?e 11.1s

'4 . Th Sf f M; had a very good reS\son for see- listeners the most. In recent Fars
~ e ore or en . i I ing it. He replied ,that he was he slow(d dowl: somewhat. on
~ , '.after busipess.. H~ said that he fa~m work, leavll1g. the n;lOst o,t
a.:\~,;-,,..}.~,~:::r.)'.~~.)O>l,J:r,~!o.1'1~.l'!>.)O~.~.),:In>c:t,»J)'.1<1'1>,)l~,.,}]1'11>1)I>'l1'1>'1~»~ had a complete !1st of all the It 111 the capal;le. hanLlStO~ 1')lsllstohnst'

---+.. ----.-..-------~--~----~------.--' but he kept hIS Illten:s III a , a

M
'(I(. ;"t,(, "'1"~';"(. '.;.. '{. ~I :~ (:~ {'~'~'['" ~f~.-t\'i. t·(/~'(,~€.l:t'('(.'~·t·<'~·{'-(.~<~</<.·<~4·4/"":.·C.·f.:.·t\("('~"<~(l~.(~'t,,(.~r«."<.'-{ '~l(.l<, tt'(.'~'t.'(. f.. ~ \vent on around run), and .had a
I , '. i profound knowledge of c;uq.:nt

':J . • events. In the death of John G.
~ Bl'ellwr the county loses on\( ot
~ a its most diSpng~lisl;ed citizens.

~ ~ Thele are two kll1ds of e~lllca·
'ill a tion in this world that are worth
')/ ~ while. First, we must learn, how

I
~ i to make a living. S.:cond, \ve must

• -- learn how to live. In some cases
the hvo are synonymous. but in

iii most cases they are, more o~ less
!l I{ opposel\. The first IS essenlJal ~o
~ ~ the need of living, the s.:cond IS
'f/ ~ e.:isential to the enjoym.:nt of ,life.

~
~ It is rema1ka1)Je how many people

/ A learn one or the othtI', but do not
it leam both. Many people learn

'.! ~ only how to make a living. To
I( them it is just a job, a meal).,S to
§ an end. They work early and late.
~ as fate derive~, and dcrive little if
iC any pleq.su! e from their worl<.
~ They work with bow(d heads at
~ .
~
iC
~

~

~ -to flaffer. and please. Sqea"Sy to select i
~ frorn our new holiday c'o/!ecfion of sen- II thnenf-tagged perfum-es, fihe c'osmetics, §

1
M dress"er sets. a. ~

~

~ Ed F. Ber'anek & Son ~
M I II ' 0 d S~ T le Rexa Drug Store r ~
,v ~B 'iI

,~ , .~) . .".~.• ~ '. " ',. 'I ., .' ~ - .... " • '" "I ... { •..,. •. " , ...., ) ...., .,..~ , " .,..., .~ ........ '1 • '" ., ... .,. , :l " .... " , ',.....,.., •. " .l! 1\0 J '.~i _;.,ft1~ ~ ~,! ~:J.,~~I, .. ,.'l\ .......$',41· ....; ," ,,,, ,.: ,:.,.. ,..::'t .......... ,..:. ;"" ,,~, f \' ~. ,,i, .. " .-·~f·~ ,..lc,~ ':" '~ ~ ~ .:'~ f:'" ,;1/,,,. •~~.;,l, ~; ,J.,-.~. ~ ..,p, .. , \- , ... ~.l-'\_ ,.:., - ,..: ,_.,. ~_ <_,~ ,_"I ,£, ,~

I
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MRS. ETHEL HAME.R
'2uiz RepresentativB

North Loup
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REMEMBER • •• FARM MODERNIZATION
BEGINS WITH RUNNING WATfRI

You don't read by candlelight, , , and,
you don't biJl t to pump-a:ld-carry e,py
lingle drop of water )'OU use, :t'\ew
Dempster, pUDlfs, !Ike the Deep \\e1l
Jet, pro\ Ide al the" ater ) Oll nee::,
",heneHr and "hereHr )'Oll ,need It
for a few cents a day, Runn:n? water
is essential to mocern farm !I\lng, Let
us help )'Oll plan , #'

farming and modern com,fort ' ',' "lth
running w~'~r at )'our rlDg~r tIpS.

"t.,
.: • t

The Studebake; "next look" and the
Studebaker "oext ride" are selling the
1950 Studeb.tker (aster than any car
Stedeb.lker eyer intcodu,cd berore.

Come in now- and let this aerody
namic new 1950 St'udebaker work its
magic on you, Xou won't e',er want
to go b.Hk to ordin.uy motoring.

, .

COME in and go (or a drive in
America's most talked about new

car-the dramatically different 1950
Studebaker. .

Come in and treat yourself to the
unforgettable experience of the 1950
Studebaker's "Miracle Ride"-the
grandest new lhrill in all motoring.

Motoring's "next ride" is here! Come in and go for a drive!

NEW 1950 STUDEBAKEIiS.... ...

lHti'c1C/e~· rJ~

SCHUDEL MOTOr{ CO.

Blankets
Are Nice to
Get In and
G€t Under.
All Kinds

-Low Price.

MILK

CANDY

PORK LIVER

BUTTER·NUT COFFEE
1 Lb. Can ..... II ... 71c

Limit One Can

Xorl!I LouI'

Farmers
Store

LARD

BREAD

PINEAPPLE

BLENDED JUICE

46 Oz. Can...... .39c

All Kinds of Nuts, Mixed Candies, Ice Cre,am

Needle
Threaders

Just a row Left
and Just the

T lUng for Ono
Who Likes

to Sew.

Loaf .•.•••••.•.•••• 1Sc Lb• ••.••••••••••••• 25c

OLEO BACON SQUARES

Lb• •.••••••••••• t •• 21c Lb• •••••••••••••••• 25c

2 Lbs• •••••••••••••• 22c Lb• ••••••••••••••.• 25c

Can ••.••.•••.•••. •31c 2 Cans •••••••••••• 22<:

Shot

• i . osjPJP@.\

5-11

Esb\ illg Hammers

UbstOll Hammers

l'ud,et l{ni\l's

Hl'lwating ,nnch"slec
GUll, :\Iodd '!5

Hemlllgtcn Uille, :'lodel

B-B Guns

Fla~hlight~, l'ell Lights

Uoll Buggies

SkU5, Coasler WagonsTablc and Floor L<ulII's

l'latforlll Hod,ei s

Be,lf()()1ll Suites, Inna Slll'illg
:\httte55

Li\ ill;; Hoo£u Suites

Llo~ 11 Chromc B.-t:aJ.i.fa<;, t Sets

SUHuea:l1 L1ccllie H:llOC

Sunb(am E1cclIie 'VaHle Iron Zenith Hadios

Knapp'8 Hard.ware
Nr.:-rlh Loup. Nebr.

l."oung~to\\11 l\itdleus

Bolttcli Gas StOHS a,nd Hot
Watec Heaters

Uuo-Therlll antI l'crfcdiou Oi'l
Heaters

Speed Queen Wa~hers

.l'rt:~surt' Pans, Elcdrie :\ll:\.el'S

Sunbeam Elcdric Toa<;,ler

.... rigitIujl'l' Automatic "-a~hcc Hoo, t:f anll Le\\ ~ t V:l<:UUlIl
ami Uriec ('kana

Come to Knapp/s lor Christmas Gifls!

·COX BROS.

•

I ,

i
...0 .................,"".....,::u;::."'!4(~~~~'1~.~~;,.1J¢,~~~~t .....;~'"'~.j4_.,iftf~~::I1:¥IAlWJ.~

North Loup

Frigidaire Herrlgf'ralol's

f. Frigidaire Electric SloHS
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Ord, Nebr.

TOP PRICES

~eMotion-stopiq
North Side of the

LE MASTER'S,
GARAGE

}'or QU:atity

DRY CLEAl'oll~G

at no extj.a cost

BENDA'S

We SpecIalize

,Heister HybrIds

:\Iarqtiett,e & lllman

'\\'dtlers and SUPllUes

Auto Repairs

'.
ClothleJ;s - Cleancrs

The Store !-'or Men

DECEMBER 15, 1949

Ord Farm Supply

Charle" 'ChUCK' JOII.,., PrlJp•

SPECIALl
~gg Peliela

$3.90

FENTON PRODUCE

L. & L. AUTO ELECTRIC

Just Asl~ t\1I;)'one \\'e lIa, e
Sen ell!

In all fj'l;es of auto e1edj.i~al

"od{ anll re llairs

carbuj'etors anll radiators

Our Satisfied Customers Are
Our Bdt Advertisement .....

,For Your Crcam and Eggs
You'U ,\plll't'date the Frlenl1ly
l'ro}lJllt Sen ice ;you Get Here.

Wc'U Alllll'l:date Your BusIness

Ord

We will be open o~ Sunday~
from 10;00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon.

/

,
, " , j -"

North Side Market

l'hone 151

. . "

Good Breakfasts
start With

Honle Cured Meats
\ ... , . .. , '

T~ere'~ nothing p1qr~ appeti~iI,1g on,~eso, fr,ostx
mOrllii1gs \han the del~clo'!1s}n~u~h-w~t.enngaro~~
of our home cured bacon or home made sausage
fryirtg in the pan.

. And whe~ the family sets doWi;i to th~ tqbl~
~lld taste theflavor.fil.led qualily.of our deiicio~
hom~ cured. bacon or, sausage you'll be sure th~rG
will be calls for "more,", \

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

d~e' yourscil ex new taste
at. t~e friendly market on the
square.

IJVESTOCK

MOVING

FREIGHT

You can be SURE if
as ¥Iesfingh()use

Phone 103

ROMAN'S MOl-OR FREIGHT

STARK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

South SiJe of Square

hy Ch.ester Kloct,
~ SVRE! SURe! Ir'S A VERY
. PRE:rr.... DRESS - BUr '(ou

RADL

CHOICE

ROSE & BO'S

Linoleum and Carpet

\nne and ,_Liquors

Bcer by C'\Sc or Bottle

Coufal's Package Liquor

Floors - Walls - Decoration

Linoleums - Rugs - Wallpaper

Asphalt Tile

Installed and Guaranteed

CUSTOM BuilT

East Side of Square· l'hone 291
On'

Hamill:.. &: Ston on 'fa p

*

ORb AUTO PARTS

EHI';) boLly IUlon s that the lIeaJ'luarters is

WHEN IN ORD

Meals. shoi·j Orders
Home ~fade Pies

and Cakes

Alway's GooLl Coffee
an>1 LUl1che~

Pleasing Se1\ ice

Thimas l~aSmUo5elJ, }'I'Ol':

U:aiser-.Frazl('~ \\'iIl~S ,\gl'n('y

Parts - Giass • Sen Ice

VERA'S COFF~E SHOP
Acro~s I'-rom P. O.

Phone lOG

Ord

l'hone 89

.*

FOOD

" ,

NEUMANN

NEW CAFE

Watches

at Spedal Prices

MASSEY' ·HARRIS

Implement Company

Sales and Service

*

BEER

SdunIJt's City Club

On Tap

Lunches

We Will Furnish
Th~ Ring

If YOll Will Furnish
The Girl

,-,
Pl'operly Prepared anI.!

• "-". l ., " • ~ ~

prop~rly s~asoned!

Generous Portions

JOHNSON'S TAVERN

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

Tractors.. .
Combines

Implements

Bring the family here at
least onc~ a week

Blue Ribboli On Tap

Beer by Case or Barile

Virginia's and Ruth's Coffee

Is The Best In Town

Muncy's Jew~/ry

North Sid"

....,.....'

I

1910 (!l<'\ r.,let CO:ld.
l·o"sll.J~' Otller l'nl'" or I.'lck-

Ui.'"
~umero'us Vsed AIJllliances

lJeI«) LI~ht 1'la"t.s
Ud;;l'.s )lotolS
~1,,) tIl'" ~JotOt'>1

Uh.... _, 110-\ olt. :12-\ olt
Hatllos, 110-\ olt, :12-\ olt
T"a..')(cl·~", 110-\olt, ~l2-,olt

"'uH!e lI·uns. 110-\ olt, 3;:-\ olt
~1I1killi ~Iaehlllc>l

l'ar HalH"s •
J}OOI' Bells ,
l''"oou \\-U.·U1C.· ...
LI~ht Fhtu.... s
};!l'drlc U('atcu
l'(JlH'U1"I~ l'0l)l,CJ:iI

X",as 'C ...·c LI;;l1t., 110-\ olt.
3:':-\ olt . ,

Elcc(c!~ Fau:il, :l10-\0It, :i~-,oIt

~Jotot'>" IJO-\ vlt. 32-\ "It
};l<'drlc hUIl.S, 110-\011,

I 3~-,olt , l

H:uJlo X 0 i"e Eliminators
\\'all l'uI.l.olll'lls

I"

Change Oil.
at This Sigli

\

The tiny i)ke is tuned up
{or a star performance tonight!
Tune up )our motor {or star
performance w j t h HI· V . I
motor oil! You'll get {aster •
starts on cold m~rnings • • •
i1)~taI1t pick-up for passing .••
the cxtrJ power that comes
from a cleaner motor! For a
better ride ••• try Champlin
III·V·I!

AUCTiON
Sai'urday. Dec. 17

Every Friday

Oscar's IIaIl

Ji~my Caton

and His Orchestra
~

Sale Conducted by THOMAS & COVEY, Auctioneers

Friday, Dec. 16th

UC('I' ."«('L('

..\.lIt(IJllHtl"o \\·u:-.)u.'t·s
110- Volt "-a~h(IS

Gns \\·':l"')U'l"S
l"oiubillatlvll Gas autl Co-nl

HalllO""
.\III\l'llllellt G:I~ llllllg,C~
Gn~ Haug('s
};ledrlc llallg("
liltd"'1l Cual lIlIt! "'oot!
. 1IcU«'I"

on Ue"t.....
on "'uter Heat(,.,..
el'u"lt') l{eCrl~"r"tou
l:le.:trh." CreaUl Selloua(Ol"S,

110-\ olt, a:.:-\ olt
SI"k e:rhlnds
l"neuullI CleUlleI'O, 110-\ olt,

3;:-, olt

2 O'doC'1< to 5 O'cJod{ in the Aftemoon - Sat. :'\ight frohl "I
O'cIocI{ until cOIllilktel~' sohl

DOBOINS APPLIANCE COMpANY
Burwell. Nebraska

.. .. \ .'.
Going Completely Out of New Appliance Units

Cars an\l PicIwps
19i1 Je('l', .\!uIlIIllUIlI Cab
1(1;,\:> FOI·t! l'u:!eh, ju~t 0\ l·r.

IIlLule.1
IV';':\) 1,"uI",,1 P.i .... k.ul~, g\)od ~hHl)("

1(1;)\1 I.,he,rol"t Coach, H'lll) to
go

193:> ron] l'allel

AI"u~ .. a CroHtl at SlIrS ..nt

Mr, and Mrs. Mott Allen an~1 Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Welld an·j Gary
l€turned home from Omaha Sun
day enning whele they had vi~it

ed since Thmsday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. AlIen'S daughter, MI'.
and Ml'S. \V. C. Porter. Mr.. and
Mrs, Wells also visited with fr'iends
in Silver City, Iowa.

,

'lJlt ORO QUIZ, ORO, NDBRASK~
t~_.....-.---.....~ti- ....~,.~.L~.J.,·~~....~~~:..'!.~~'U'·~_~ .......~,"="~~~,gL.""~·~.,.,~.o&:....~.k:!ii •.iL~"~~ lJ _ .-... •• 1Jj~ iiF...~~......~~...~'9 '!IIF?97!
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C . t Ie' Ic,ay. mas program whIch WIll be held work after whIch Mrs. Hyde . ' tuneral of Frank Ka:;selder Mon-.0', In'.'. S .',' C Bud Giescr of AHa, NebI', came December 24, Prizes will be given served lu:~ch. day aftelnoon at Cedar Valley

I
T~,e~day al1~ visited at the home 1 by the dul? for the best decorated Mr. and :\1rs. Phillip Do\\'se and , church.

". : ,01 his granul'Jrents, Mr, and ~lIS. business II 'mlow and the best dec .. MIs. Glen Nels,)n went to Loup 'V I Ka"sel1E;r of Yli~j IA

?I-rolt Allen and other 1€lati\l'S lll\· orated hOllle. Supt. P. L. Christel\' City Flluay ennillg wleere they ul~.i.~~'";':.~:::""';...~ I \\"as~.· a!I'iv~d ~llntlay cvenjn~l ~t
MHS. JOYCE MATHESON, til Thurs,Jay. S01 showed three interesting films VIsited \\Hh :-'115. Roger Do'sse I "-------- - I Gland Island arlll attended ~he fu-

DOIlaU L-rcui left 'VeL!cns-Jay for after the dinner. Officers for the at the hospital. "home of 1111 s. Alla Dal'e with ex-I nClal. of l'jis brothel' l"rank Kas-.
Quit: Hepw3:2nl'-1liva ~13.rtin, S.' ~'J.k, where he will at· fol.luwi1lg y~~u woe elected. wit~ Mr. and ~1rs. George 'Vells \\'ere Mrs. Gertrude Michener change of gifls, Dec. 22. seidel. Monday. Hoscoe l{a~:leldel

r.- ~__.~_.__u,_~'.w~~,__,_.~..__~_~ ttnd to b'lSll1eSS matters for a few J,OnJ;,OdlSI\t:1 I~~ele<.;ed,.plesldent, callers in Loup CIty Friday. En- The COl\\l\lunU.y gluup of Dist. met hU11 In Grand Island. "

I I <.,ii)::!. F Ia.H VIse]". \lCe p eddent, and route home they weI e suppe r Quiz Representative 10 1,~ held their Xmas pal ty FI'iday t!vh s, J. A. Bodyfleld returned
I :\11·s. .'IatiH·<,o:l is anthdrlLlJ to Gue"ls at U1>3 hon~e of ~fr, al'!,1 r. Dinnet guests at the hon,'~, of 'Vendell H~\-~~ "r?-c!cctcd secre- gUf'sls at lhe home of their Jaugh- evening at the ~cllUol hO\l:<e which home from Denver, .C?lo., the past

a<:o<'pt and receipt for 1It:\\ allJ rL'- ~:rs. Fla,~k La.r.cert last Sunday ~lr, amI l\lrs, H:chal"J Hall \\ed- talY and tIt:cl~.lteI. tel', Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ~rarsh, Ericson is a!~o a "get· together" each week. ~he was a YIsltor the.past
ne\l u.1 ~ub·,,'l'il'ti();lS. Sl;e \\ ill abo r,c':1oring the bir th,:13ys of Frank r,e·scl3.y evening weI e Bud Gieser Mr, and 1111'S. Kenneth Hoyt an,l of Arcadia, month. CallIs wne the enteI tain- month In the home of her SIster,
be grateful if ;)Oil \\ill phone or L3l!11Jert and ~rIS. \Vllll.l.ll1 Vane;, of Alta, Ne'br, Mr, an,] l\ks. Mott ?c:de. and Ho~ert, T,vr~Ik went to Mrs. Adolph Baltu, Mr. and , . ment of the evenin'" with lunch at Mrs. Ottis. .
tell her items of nells tllJ.t ;)OU of Sa"gt:nt were: Mr. and ~lI's. W. Allen, and Mr. and Mr,s. Willis BUI\\elJ ThursJay I\hcle Mr. Hoyt Mrs. Augu~t Bartu and l'1rs. Vera ,1he fm;~ bus pas~ed thl'ough a late hOll~' by ladigs of the group. Mr .and Mrs. Hall'Y l"o~ter,
happen to 1m0 \\" J. M'~Cas;in of Ansley; Mr. and Wdls :.ll1LI Gary. con~ulted a doctor. . Leui wele Ord callns SatUlllay,. Ellcson Satunlay mormng on Geltie Michener left Sunday Sylvia, Joyce and Edward dl'?~!l to.

1\flS, Alp:u Casteel, l\te. amI 1'1I's, Mr. and Mrs. WE;r'.de!J lIovie and "lflhhe ISdOtUhth. SC1dhe . 13t llthdaY,tclUbt Mr. and Mrs. Hubelt John re- scheLlule and IS the propCl~Y o~ the !lllOrllill
b
'" via mall route to ScoU:q, s.'cotia Sunday an,d w('J'e vIS1~ors

S· t L' 'f 1 1 I '! 1 U 'B'rllC' ~v1r an" 'l's S· , " u, WI 0 ell' IlS mas par y a ~Ielldlan TI'an t I n~ C' 1')·" tl 1 f 1 d tan a to Be in odJ~l roxe an' tIC lalL, lUI'. am, <". U ':,1. nCIlll"n ",a- the home of Mr~ Mar' Hussell on turned home Satunhy from Tren- - ; . SI JI cS O. letl for Topeka, Kan:". and vi::;it.cd the 111 le 10mc 0 us gran parrn 8,
Mrs. D,ne Troxd ami Sidl\CY, the~on ilnd Ma:l1yn, and MI'. and MId' D • 1~' Y ton, Nebr. \\here t!'ey had spent s;heLlu.e run ,15 flO:n Burwell .to weck \vllh her son amI wife, Mr. Mr .an~l tIt's. Nick WItzel. . "

Comstock Dec. 24 Keit:1 ard l\:dilha; ~rr. and ~fl:3. MIS. Geolge Ii'lynes were gt:ests • ~'Il ay, de~'1':' J' D ,,]. I a couple of weel{s visitilw at the C.O,IUI,I,lbus dally a,nd WIll serVIce/ and Mrs. lIan'ev ,Michener. M.r .and Mn;. Chas. Davlln and
"':1 V "L' d ] t t·, h' e f'L d '1" 13"11 l\ r. an "IS. 1m ra,e an' h . o. se\~lll to\\ll' that ha\' '''''It " f 1 tt d 1 th "I d f'01' lley ose anu OIS; an MI'. an' it nt: Jll\ 0 ". 1', an "I Ii. l. Y G'l .. B k' B . 11 's home of Mr. Jo II s parents, Mr, " C c, . 0 • ~ ,L!<.:L; ~Irs. Pete Dahlslen and Mrs. amI y a en. Ct . e ml a.n er. u-

At the Thur3Jay evening D:c:et- ~rr~, Haloid Shelbec]" Gen~ and Mal'~h Wcd:nsday evening. T~~Il'~~ll~/e:e 1'0 e.1 ow ca er I and J.irs .. 1<:mie John. I~I,tho;lt tlam or bUo,on the l?ut:.: Floyd Olson amI children attended nelal at Spaldln,g the pa~.t \Hek.
ipg of the Com",tock Senice club, Lela of W(:~tel\'i1le; Mr. and :Ml's. MIS. M~;) ZIegler of ,8algel;t was Mrs. HussellShanl{s was h stess Mrs. Hlchard Stone al~u l'frs. E Ellcscn has. ?e~n \\Ithout ttan::;~Ithe LIterary and Thimble club and The~ RUI'al w.s.C.. met .\\lth MIS.
held at the Kelso Cafe,' the gruup Jack Ro\\'~ri of 11ills; 1\1i::;s l'1oxd an o;cl'lllght gt~est \\.edu:sc,ai at to the H.O.A. at an all day ~1Ieet. G. ~tone wpe ~ucEts, ~hul'",dJ.Y pOltatlonSCI\I':" I\hen the Bu.r palty \Vcdne"ll,ly at the home of Leo Clou~c ThUlsd,ty. SIX mem
decidcd to spo:1.;or a free Chri::;t- of Scotts1;>luff; ~!,r. an,l ~hs. \',11- the E. A. Haynes hon:e. ing at hel' hon:e on Thursday Dec. evenU1:5 of Mrs, F. L. Chnstcnsen, Imgt.o!1 ,;h~contll\ued thell' It:am Mrs. Nelse Nelson. bel'S wcre pre;;ent, Mr. and Mrs,
mas treat for the people of Com- liam Vaj:ek, and Evelyn of Sar- ,If the weather pc nlll t." , the ~.ane 8. Nineteen members and' one Leroy Visek and sister, Evelyn Sc:l\ICe III 19.4.0" except the otar Mrs. Myrtle Bumganlner rc- \VIlIiam MJ~sey .of 13urwell were
stock trade territolY OJ! Sat'Jt"ja;y', bent; Mr, and ~lrs. Raymcn0 \Vol· '\esteln COmpa!lY of Omal~a, l~, to guest, 1hs. Jamie Hiddle wer'e pre- and Carmen Ellersick We!lt to mall route VIa Scotia. turned home first of the week guests., ,
DC{'. 24. A free pictule show will ford and daughter of All110'u; Mr. stalt con'i rudlO:1 of a nt:l\ ,Hll sent and tied a comforter for the Broken Bow Saturday whCl'e ~f,r. Franl< I~asselder passed. ~\\'<tY from Cheyenne, Wyo" where she Charles Cox jr" son of Rev. ~nc1
toe given at the COl'l3tock Theatre and ~frs, F. A. Vanek, Bonnie, ~ol' tlle Vllbge of Comstock l\'1th- hostess. ~llersick eonsuJtc'd a doctor. He a.t, hlS faull home near Encson visited the past thI'eo weeks in the MI s. Chas. Cox, and Gene P\ltnck,
during the aft€l'noon, and word D;ck, all'] Gonion of Amelia; l'!Js.!ll1 the next,few days. The well will William Heckling, sr. of Prince- is suffering with infection b his l<11c1ay, Dec. 9. Mr. Kasselder had homc:s of her son,;. son of Mr..and MIS. Fay Palt:lck,
has been receivell from the Nvrth Etta Ash of B101H'n Bow; and ~1r, b.e dug somewhele neal' the loca- tOll, Nebr. came 'Vednesuay and right hanLl caused by a sandbur. been III sevel'al years, HI~ IllJ.1ess I Ike Cook and Franl{ Baldwin, sr. rehnncd home fr?m San. Dle~o
role that the "Heal Sanla Claw," 3J:d Mr". Fran!< John and Helen bon of the pn::lCl:t well, and a is visiting at the home of his son, Mr. awl 1\lrs. Richaru Stone made It necessary tha~ Ius nght j spent the past wecl< at the Alb~rt Calif. They receIved their' ~~s
Will. be in COl.1stock that afl€l:,oon Old. 1<'illed b~skeh l\Cro bro'Jght !I:CIY plnllp-hou::;e WIll be Construe- IIII'. and Mrs. \ViIliam Heckling, jr. were Broken Bow callers Satur- leg be. aw.putate'~J.. !Ie IS.SUIVI\'<::~ Summer ranch ncar Bartlett, do- ~harge for,18 months of serYlce
to distribute tl'€'ats to all the kid- by~ all and a cafEteria dinner was ted to shelter the pump. The old Ur. and Mrs. Odus Hiddle left day. by hl~ WIfe, Mal,dt, \\\0 son., ing caIpente~ WOlk. 111 the U, S. AnllY·
die,S. Tho Comstock 111ercl1al:ts in- SCI'ycd at noo;,. well has supplied ple.nly of water ThUl'sday morning for Gillette, The young manied folks l.:loyd and Roscoe Kasse!der all of Bud Patrick received an injUl y --.-.--- .------
vite all the peop!e of COL1slock :--11'. and ~~I s. Hoger Dowse \\'~nt for many yecl1 S, but recentl,Y It be- '''):0., wher e they will spend the pinochle club met at the home of Encson; a ,brothe~', \\ Illlam of on his alln while practicing Declaration at Indepcndence
hade tenitory to visit Com:otock to L.)up CIty Sunday evemng gan to PUlllP a consJduable wlllter months. Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Haynes Sat- Yakima, Wash. SevCl'a! gra~d. basketball when he collid<::d \"ith
en tlli:, day, as the )'01.11'15 allel old v. r,ere Mrs. Dowse entered th0 amo'..mt of sand with much dam- HonoJing Mrs. Ernie Pliva Oll urday evening \\ ith Llil1l~er bdr1g cJuldl't'll a;lt1 other I·datIves. 1< u, Don Payne. Don received a brQken Instruction concernl~lg the Dte·
alike will enjoy the entertairdlent. ~acr~d Heart r,o~pitaI. She 1oub- ege to the waleI' ll~etCls re"uIUng. her birthday anniversary, Mr. and selYe,d at 8 o'clock Shennan l:eral se)',lces Ifere held Monday front toolll both requiH,d medical lare.tI,on ot Independence Is spedfi
The stOI es will close at () p. 111, mitte,.] to a major operation :\ton- In some ca,oes, metel s have become Mrs. Ed Hadil, Mr. and Mrs. Ton'! Math0son and Mrs. Vemon Erick, Dec. 12. at Cellar Valley church attention. • cally required by law in the Bchools
Saturday, Dec. 24. day morning. . plugged with sand, and sOllie 1\ ater \Valdmann, and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ed Ison held high score and 1'1Is. Sher· an~\ bunal :} PI~~ ~e~1etery. The household furnilure of the ot only elglit out ot the (8 states:

Mbs Carol Matheson W,13 an l'SClS i1ave been inconvenk11ced Morav..:k were guests at the P1Iva man Matheson received low score. . r. an,\. • r:>. ( e el'lllSS n;-jlate Anna Mocney were solLl at in Cali·fornle., Illinois, New Je~s.ey,
0\'Et.'1[g;1~ gUt:st .of ~l1ss. M8111)"n t1U'o~gh the lack of. pr,oper ,:vater hOl~le Thursday evening. I Mrs. Wilma Egly and Kenneth ;~Ived w~l~d,0: the d?at~".of h:~ auction Satunlay afte1I100n at the New iIexico, Pennsylvania, Virsi•
Kll kp.l tl tck :-'lor,Qay evemng. pI es;:,uI e. The n,,\\ IH11 Villi. b~ GUfSts at the home of, Mr. a,nd Bre<::ken were guests at the Hich- ~Ister, MI;:,,, 1< I t:da Bebel n:_~ :ue:; residence. Every al tiele sold for a n1a, Wisconsin and Minnesota,

Men,1].:rs of the Pep Club and gualanteed to supply the requll'cd Mrs .. Merl Henderson '\ednesday al'" Ston" home Saturday evening. day, Dc:C'. a at her l:ome 111 GI.ar,d good price.
M d M Od u ~ IsIand. They had JU~ t re t Ul ne d -:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;:;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;,::.;;;;===~U:(' atlcletic teams of Comstocl" 8':1?U:1t of sand-free .water, and e\:el1lng were r. an "1'S. \13 Mrs. E. A. Haynes, Mrs. P. L. home tbat uay from visiting :-'Iiss '_00-."....·. :....~~__-":............__ ~., . ~__~_~ _

high we:lt to Sargent Monday eve- wltn the new pump tnat the VII- Hldd.le and Mr. and MI s. H. V. Christensen, Mrs. Myl tle ',,"'ait and 13ebetniss, She had been ill for
ning where they wele treated to a lage purcl1,~sed two years ago, the Flon<.1a. Miss Norma Lane wen~ visitors in some time. Funeral serviccs were
free show by the Sun Theal; e. 'fhe water sy·~ton should be in trouble Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zocholl and Grand Islan<.1 and Hastings Sat- held Saturday at Grand IslanLl.
velY approprate show, "Father fre'e condition. Sharon and Mrs. John C?ehsner urday." Mr .and Mrs. Bebelniss attended,
'Vas A FUllback", was sho;vn. Mrs. 'Vel;dclJ Hovie an;1 Bruce, a,n? Danny were callers III OrLl ,Mr. and Mrs. Hubert John and returning home Sunday,

A. B. Ayres returned to hl3 110me anLl Mrs. :Eo rank Janulewlc:, were 1< lld~y. > 'd' . Billy are staying at the Roy Me- Hay Pool left fir~t of the week
Mc,nday after being confined to Sargent callers Wednesday. R M,:\, 13:ndE},~ ~rdsi1~1~S. ~:~~1:~ Donald farm while Mr. and Mrs. for Jewell; Kans. to visit reIa-
the Sacloed Heart hospital for two WiIlal'u 'Val'll, while trying to ou"e, .. n I " 1 "McDonald are visiling in Erie, Pa. tives. From there to his home in
\Heks. put the oengine fan on his cqm spent 1< !l~ay aftelnoon, at the Mr. and !\1rs. [{enneth Hoyt and Omaha. Mr. Pool spent the sum-I

In the Pirate's first basketball picker in opemtion, suffered ser- ~~me f.f ~1ISS GladrS rels~n wi:r~re Dete and Mrs Bernard Hoyt were mer in his cabin at Lake Ericson.
ganle of the season they play'ed a lous injuries to his hand. ey Ie a com or er or IS3 Sunday evenir~g supper guests at The Ericson High and Gqde
very fast and exciting gal:le to Mr;s. Ruby Taylor and daughter, Ntsod:'j< V· ek Hery Nuxoll and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie iichool students drove to Gcdar
beat Litchfield by a score of :;0-28. Verla Decn, went to Sargent Wed· M' u ~v 1 ~ P'I ck

n
sent Thurs- Plixa. Rapids Tue,sday evening and play-

}'hs, Emma, l{ousck, Mrs. Mary w sday where Verla Deen, had den. dalss . G~Ind Isrand p " Mr. and Mrs. Hersil Johnson cd basketliall with the Cedar Rap-
Bussell and Mrs. Billy Marsh ,vel'e tal w')rk done, . ll:n

and MI s Le~ry 'Vells re- spent Sunday evening at the ids High and grade teams.
Loup cIty callers Tuesday. ~~rs. The Pancake Feed held by the tm n~d home Thursday from a Gcorge F'isl1er pome. .. . Ed Lilienthal retl\! ned to his
Bussell also visited at the home Qf Methodist Y?uth F'el1owship Wed- t~'ip to the Northern part of the yisitors at \fie hon:e of Mr .. and work in the Simpson and Lilien
p;er daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eldo)l r.esday evel1lflg \~as well attend- state. Mrs, Wells visited at t,he Mrs. Joh~ Chllewskl home SuD.- thaI filling station first of the I
Eass. cd. Mrs. l\t3.e ZIegler, Mrs. Joe home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. day evemng were Mr. and Mrs. week after a two weeks absence

James Proskocil is the new (l\'in· Bartu, ,and Mrs. Sherman ~1athe- Edward Panowicz at O'Neill, while Merl, Amos. . . because of the injUl ies he 1 eceived i
e1' of the Comstock Theatre, i.ay. ~on aSSIsted the ;)'oung folk 111 fry- Mr. Wells went deer hunting.. Roger Dowse went to Loup c~ty Thanksgiving day.
ir.g pUI'cl13.sed the same from Jt.:l'fJ mg the l?ancakes. PcUt of the pro- Mrs. Bernard Hoyt visited Fri- Sunday morr.ing after .his wlie The LltelalY and Thimble club

~
====:::::;:::=::::::=::~~v~a~n~e~k~la~s~t~\\~.e~e~k:.::;::::::;:;;;:;;;;:;::.;~~eclls Will be E:eJ.1t ~o the Gerald Iday evening at the home of Mrs. who had been reJc~scd from the I held their bazaar and Xmas party

Summers McmOllal In Malay.. Gladys Petet. ,~acred H~art hOSPlt~J. Mr. a.nd, combined Wednesday, Dec. 7 Tat
Rogel' Dow.,€" Mrs. Marguente Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zocholl were Mrs. Dowse and fanuly were dm-l the falm home of Mrs. Nelse Nel·

,\Vest and Mrs. Ben Edwil.l'ds went Grand Island callers Thursday. ner guests at the home of Mrs. son, with a coverh1 dish lullcheon.
to Loup City 'Vednesday, where Tommy Zocholl stay'ed at the John Dowse's m9ther, Mrs. Mal'guerite The Ericson High school stu-
they visitc:d Mrs. Dow~e at the Ochsner home. , West that day. . dents and the teaching staff en-
hc·spital. Harvey L€iu of Broken Bow vis~ Mr.. and Mrs. Ga,rland B\vens joyed a "guest" dance and party

Several friends attended the ited Friday with his father, Joe ar:d M3;r?, Lou and BIlly ,of Loup Wednesday evening in the com·
farEwell party held for Henry Leu!. ~Ity, Ylslted .Saturday wlth rela- l11unity hall.
Nuxoll Thur~t1ay evening. Mr. Mr. al,Q Mrs. Phillip Dowse, tives in Comstock. The W.S.C.S. ladies of the Meth
Nuxoll will leave Wednesday, Mrs. Walter Nelson, Mrs. Glen Paul Christensen, Supt. of the odist chm ch of Ericson held their
Dec. 14 for Germany where he Nelson and Harlan \Vagner'i:iltent Comstock school, spent Friday an,j regular meeting and Xmas party
\vill visit with relatives. This will Friday in Broken Bow on school Satunlay'in Lincoln where he was ThUI'sc1ay in the chUI'ch dining hall
be Mr. NuxQll's first trip to his business. '~ delegate to the Nebraska State and a pot luck lunch was sened,
native land in 21 yeals.. Miss Wilma \Vest, a stu<lent at Teacher's association. The Ericson WOIljan'S dub held
~he Orange Bloss.:;m Lodge held Kearney state Teachers' College, Miss Anna Price spent the wee1< their regular meeting Wednesday,

their, regular mec;tmg Thul'sday came Friday evening and s'pent end with her mother in BllI'\\ ell. Dec, 7th with 11 membel s present.
evemng, Dec .. 8. Plans were m~de the week end with her mother, Miss Beverly 'l~ennedy, who at- Gertie Michener and Mrs. W, J,
fo.r the Chnstll13.s party whIch Mrs, Maq;uerite West. tends high school in Sargent, spent Armstrong weI'e hostesses. Plans
wlll be held at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Victor ll,yde entertained the wee]< end wilh her parents, were madc fcr the annual Xmas

Mon~.EmrYTu~dayeve?~~Dec. the Sargent Kcns~gton at., her Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy. d~·;n~n~e~G~I~V~h~iC~h~"~i~ll~~~.~s~e~n~'e~d~~~tG~~e~'~~~~~~~~-~.~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~-~-~-~~~-.~'-~-~-~~.~~~~~-~-~-~'~'20 \Hth a 7 oclQck dinner and .' ~_,--.--------.---------~--.-.--------~-----~----~------- -----
gift exchange. l\frs. Joyce 1\lathe- ~ ' ••_ en .........-..... srcssrxzrrunz= EW'e'YMJ!'1I(4Mjrpts)jl-J- ..,e;Wj*'iMi!1''CSi·:IS''hfJ4W",y':eilf:'''SPl'i·IT;i ..!..n:·j·i~1''Drsyq=t.. ze• .,. •
son I'ecelvcq her c;oll'\missioll of
District Deputy president of D\s
trict Np. 70 and appointed the
follo\\ ing members as her install
ing staff: Mrs. Zona :Eo'isher, Mrs.
Glad.ys Christensen, Ml s. Arline
Shanks, Mrs. Louise Nelson, MIS.
Virginia Mal'ih and Mrs. Alma
Her.derson. The lodge members
will g'o to Sargent Thursday eve
ning where they will be gu<::sts of
the SargEnt lodge at a 7 o'clock
dinner at whIch }'1rs. Julia Black
mOrt"- Assembly 'VanJcI~, will be a

I
guest..

The Community ~el\ice cluQ
held thICir December meeting in

I the Woodman Hall with Kelso's
ICafe serving a turkey dinner to

1

25 men, . Mr. McGregor, owner
of the telephone company gave a
r'eport on the progress of the tele-

,:::::::~::::~::::::~::=::=:_::::::_::..::.:_:.~:::::~~~~~~.~:::~~::::::~ I phone line npair that is under-
.. way. Another sp,:,aker was HeY,

, ,
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DECEMBER 15, 1949,

Ord, Nebr.

MKT.
PRICE

59c
lOe

·Lb.8c
17c
15c

OLU UlTCU

Can lOc
CLEANSER

See us for wall to wall floor coverings

made fo fit your rooms.

FRAZIERS' FURN~TURE

WOOL' RUG SPECIAL!
frazier's Store ls malting a specia( low price

on their complete stock of wool rt.igs.

You can buy a 9 x 12 Axrninister 'for as little. '

as $49.50. You will also find a large' assortment
,

of throw rugs, 27 x 54. at money saving prices.

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

A,ll Siz~s

Christmas Special

lleU" Crocker l) 0,(.. l'k/;.

CRUST QU1CK ..•.................... 19c
l'"d" C"ke )Ih, ::0 OL. l·ki·
BETTY CROCKER .•....•............. 3Sc

14 Ot. llottle

HEINZ KETCHUP 2.!c
)1"r,111ll.1IIo\\" - l'lal" or Tu Tone 10 OL. l'k/;.
PURITAN .. , , 19c
El1.g :\'oo,lIes 12 Ot. l'kg"
GOOCH'S BEST ,. 23c

25<:

3
Lbs " , .

ClIllfornla 1'a,,('al Lb.
CELERy , lle

E\ en SIL(, Slicers 1 Lb. Cello

TOMATOES ... , .•:.•..........• , ... , .. 23c

li"n,'_:l (nUll t'be JllJl~l{'s ~ Encl1

COCOANUTS ' ,19c

3 Lb. Limit
1 Lb. Ctn•.... , , ...•.•

full Pint .', , '.' , .

STIl,\l:\ ED OIL
Jl'.\lOll FOODS

Gerber's

3 Cans

J,\U';' .\:\U JIU, .'llESll l'llQUl'C!-:

.\rmonr·s Star - 0 to :s Lit \\0'''11.<' Lb.

SMOKED PICNICS ' 3Sc
Ho",ton 1I,,((~ - e. S. l.l'l"·ded Lb.

PORK ROASTS ' .. i •.••. ',' .•.• " ••..•••••••••••... 35c
S\\ 1ft·" Xo. 1 'lllaW r Lb.

SLICED BACON 'I' •••.••••••••••••••••••.. 42c
llllik 1Iolll(, Sir Ie Lb.

MINCE tvlEAT .. , _; '; 23c
\\ l;~l:O:l:-.rU llal1e I::: Lhs.

BULK KRAUT ' , .. l9c
.\11 S,H'd )Ial'!;.adu(' - Jilf, (:0101' Ulll;' Lb.

S\VIFTS , 29c
01'<'1", ..1 t'ri'~t 40 0". t'an

APPLE JUICE ',' : , 2lc

2% Lb. Uox

•.••. 21e

Burwell-Columbus Bus
Line Started Saturday

Enrld.cd Flour

MoHler's Best

~~;. 35c
..nueukt.· :\lix

DIXIANNA

ORANGES
)11';s.\ HIGH .\1,'l'U'lUE, elUS1', s:\,.u,!,y

APPLES
l-:.\'l')IOll

'CltANBERRIES ~e~~; .

l~..\ l'ElI n,\' 1>11I-:SSI';D -olJHO,\U llllESTEU

'1'111: LIESI' .\LI, l'llU'USl; SIlOllTE:\IXG

S1101' ,\'1' J,\U{ .\:\U JIl.l, FOil CllllIST)I.\S c.\:\DY ,\:\D :\lTS

JACK AND JILL MEATS l\RE GUARANTEED

WALNurrs Medium Size. New Crop California '
I Lb. Cello d ••••••• , ••••••••••••• '

PUltE LAltD

I
'·IUTlIIE:\·'l'K'STED·' !-::\ItIl'IIED FLOUl

GOLD MEDAL l:a~~: """""" '93c
111';'1''1'\' ('HoniElt t',\lO; }<'I.Ollt

SO}1rIASILK 4;k~.Z:., , 35c

'fUIlKEYSDress'ed and Drawn ..... .;.................•.

;\EllIEHTS E..\Tll,\ S'I',\:\U.\HU

OYS1'EI1S

33c

29c
PEANU1'S ;a~~~ gc~iol ~~~~~e.~, .' , ' .. ,., .. 29c
eHOCOLATES ~h::,b::~~~~~~l~~... .. .. ... .. . 49c
XMAS CANDY ~1~~~a~:;Mi~., 17c

POP CORN

~~;. 37c

Latl.o,' )leatle':I

Salad Wafers

1 Lb. 24tPBox: '{v

No.2
Can

CHOP SUEY

----~------'--------------~,-----

UlIil{,d Slale~

llrClfcrs

l"ollmlatioll

ifHE ORO QUIZ,. ORP, NEBRASKA:
, j

From ~lindcll to Omaha antI
from ChadrOll to Falls City
the Ohristmas lights are
burning brightly awl holi
day shopping is in full
sw ill g.

Town councils and mer
chants' associations ha ve
learned from the su..::cessful
experiences of other towns
that it paJ"s to dress up for
the holida.rs. It not ouly
brill gs more business but it
follows out the wishes of
the people.

In mauy towns, at this sea
son, the tavern has come to
be the meetillg place for
country folks and towu
people alike.

This is because your friend
ly tavern man has leal'lled
from the successful experi
ence of other beer retailers,
and SlI""'('stiollS "iven bv
the bre~·illU' illliustrv-ho\~
to operate°his busi:1CS:;; in
the public interest. '

lIe wishes rOll a rer.r
MERRY CllRISTJJAS

NEllHASKA DIVISIOJ'

710 Hr:;t Nat'l lJa.nk lJIJg., Line'o!!- --

ebr.
Deeu 21

Scotia

W,S,C,S.

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

S· 'i,rJ, , " '~ '!~ 'tt"'.~ "... CO .Ia,
Wednesda.yI

2 P. M~

Highly Il1lpl'o'ved 320 Acre
,Graili & Stock Farm

Paul &: Myrtle Zentz, Owner
Ord, Nebraska

Ernie Weller. A~·kinson. Nebr., A~dioneer

(Sale will be held on the premises-regardless of weather),
DESCRIP'TION-The \Vest '/2 of Section 10. Twp. 18. Range 12. Greeley
County. Nebl".• cOkltainil19 320 acres less 1 aCl'c of railroad right.of-wely.

Location:-5 miles norHI of ScoHa. Neur.• on Highway. No. 56, 1 mile
to Horace. 1 mile to school, daily muil route, REA line, telephone.

The La~d - 320 acres, of which 210 acres is farm ground tr;at lays
Cjently rolling. is a clay loom that produces well of alfalfa, corn. and
small grains. Balance choice pasture,

I

The Improvemenfs~OeHer'Uta!1 average. 1'/2 story house, 2 porches,
built in cabineh, sink. running water , 90S furnace, plus 500 gallon gas
storage tank,' venetian blinds. Barn 70x30; Granary-Shop 24x32; Hog
house 12x40; ChickfHl house 18x32; Vlell and windmill plus 2 s~pply
tanks. Fenced and cross venced, it is ready for business. Fine trees'
shrubbery and lawn.

Terms & Possessiort-15~'0 of selling price day of salc, balance at time
of posses5ion. A long time 30 year 4% loan 01 $5200 may be as~urned
by the buyer or paid oN. Possession, any time after January ht, 1950
Warrc.ulty deed and abstract furl1ished A $6500.00 dollar, insurance
policy will be assigned buyer Witliout cost.

\
Preselit owner sellin') on account of illnes3 in the fap1ily - Better look it over before

sale day - HE'ro is a REAL OPPORTUNITY to make a good buy.

Patrons desiring any changes 01' altera
tions in their listings should call 01' visit
the busine:3s office of the conlpany before
December 31st. -

MRS. GREELEY GEBHAHDT
Q\.1iz Represenlalivo

Phone 2911 Scotia

During the next thirty days a new tele
phone dirtctory will be compiled and pub
lished. All CQPY nrust be in the hands of the
printer not later than December 31st in

I order that the directory may be conlpleted
and ready for FebruHl'y 1st delivery.

-

PAGE SIX

r-------~--------~---~~....---r. i during their yedls a~ a club and f The F,H.A. Girls held a bal,e Grt'gory Hennings of Stroms-
I all' recognized thl'oughout the sale at the McNelis Creamery Sat- burg is spemling a few weel{s with
. country as a progressive club. uniay !light with Mrs. Jay I<;verett his uncle amI aunt, Mr. and ~Irs.

~ I as svonsor, assisted by Mrs. Har- I<;van Smith. Gregory's mother
Approximately one hundred and old Keep. ' died last summer of polio. He has The new Manhattan Bus line,

fifty men attended the benefit Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tuma and her been living with his grandparents, operating between Burwell and
party giYen by the vo,Iuntecr fire, mother, Mrs. Matt Groetzingcr Thill' Scotia school is very busy ColumLus, made its first nll1 Sat-

•department Thursday night at the Ispent Sunday with the Victor preparing for the Christmas pro- urday. I<;rieSO:1 and Spalding are
r- ,_~__~__~~ ~ ~. 'recn:ation hall. A large wash Pearsons. gram. The grade school will pre- among the towns to be sened.

I
Lutherall Ladits Aid. boiler of oyster stew, four gallons I I<;velJ'n Sperling who is attend- sent an 'operdta between musical The bus leaves BUlwell in the

Twenty six members met at of chili plus several kinds of ing school in Lincoln will come numbers rendered by the music morning and reache:s Columbus at
the chUl'ch Fl'iday fOl' an all day sandwich'es, pickles, coffee and hon~e l<'l'iJay for the l1olidays. department. Tile senior chorus 2 p. m" in time to connect with a

Imeeting, Mrs, Har'old John50:1 \,'as otl1er rcfreshwents were served. A group of Catholic people sur- will present Fred \Varing'~versionIbus to Omaha in 20 minutes. The

I
chairman of the social committet', After a talk given by Assistant pl'ised Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lund at of the "Night before Christmas". bus returns to ~urwell the same
Mrs. \Ym. Beck of the decorating It'ire Malshall I<; , G. Estrand, on their home It'riday night. Mr. and Other seasonal songs wiII be giVU1 , evening.
committee. Four large boxes of "Organization of a HurN Fire De- MIS. Lund wcre each presented and the climax of the program ---0-

'--- --;- --.! clothes were packed for the Luth- partment" and "Fire Prevention", with a gift as appreciation of will be two beautiful Madonna
eran orphaEage at Fremont. New the evening was Spet1t playing their interest and help to this or- scenes. Custer Ag.Society
officers for the coming y£a1' were cards. The proceeds al'e to go to ganization. Cards were plaJ'ell for The school children enjoyed !Ill'. B F· d

The Methodist W,S,C,S. met in elected as follows: President, Mrs. the fire truck fUltd. entertainment. and Mrs. Brown of the National uys alrgroun s
the church parlors Thursday after- Claude Johnson, vice president, Jess Gillham was a visitor in Rosemary Cain went to Grand ass2mbly program \Vednesday. The Nebraska Hereford 1m-
noon with Mrs Hattie Curtis and !II! s. Dean Bredthauer, treastlrer, Scotia It'dday. Mr. and Mrs. Gill- Island Saturday to go through the Several youngsters are wonder- pl'ovement association, owners of
Mrs. Greeley GebharJt as hostess- Mrs. H. D. Bredthauer, sr" seere- ham have just returned from Clinic for a hiV ailment. ing W11:( al tides wiII not disap- the Custer County fair grounds,
es Barbara Ashly, Betty Marrow, tary, Mrs. Harold Johnson. Splingfield, Mo" whel'e they vis- Mr. and Mrs. \ViIIis Beck enter- pear when Hiey lepcat, "hokllS, has voted to accept an offer of
Bernice Btlssell and Carol Sue Mc- ited Mr. Gillham's aged father, tained Mrs, Beck's family at a' pokus," $20,000 for the property made by
Intyre sang foul' beautiful Christ- Bro\C'nie Scouls. who has not been very well. dinller Sunday. Those present I Mr:>. Albert 13rccahauer is ill at the Custer County Agricultural
mas songs. Mrs. Esther Bussell The Brownie SCPllts met with Scotia's community club is were Mrs. Beck's parents, !l1r. and her home in Scotia. ~1rs. - Back- society, with the pl'oviso that a
had charge of the lesson. Mrs. their assistant leader, Mrs. \\'en- sponsoring a drive whereby to gain Mrs. Paul Coufal, Blanche, Ralph Istedcr of Wood HiveI' will come suitable contI'act, agn~eable to the""m. \Vaters had charge of the dell Bell Tuesday. Plans were H'.:reation for 'the Hecl~mation al".d Lee of Scotia, her gr~nd- T1lese!ay to assist her daughter, cattle men and the agricultunu •
games. The society voted to give made for the Christmas party. BUleau e,mployees and then' fa~11- mother, ~rs. Mary Halla of I<;lba, Velma, with the care of Mrs. society could be drawn up.
$100 to the chul'Ch fund. Gifts __ l11es. 1 here are forty fanllhes her tlnck~Ir. Henry Halla, and 13redthauer and her mother, Mrs. Presidcnt F. A. Bates of the
were brought or sent by men,b"rs I Ndghborly Ndghbol' Club. here no~v ,and 10 ~llOreare expected family and a b~'othe~ Joe Coufal Horlon, \\iho is also very ill. agricultural society stated that the I
to sfnd to the orp11anage in Oma- The Neighborly Neighbors met to mOVe lllto to\\n \\lthm a ShOlt and ~a1l1l~y of,Cot~~fl~ld." " !lIilton Sautter I<;n. Z/c has re- society's original bid for the fair,
ha. Four teacher", Miss ViolaIat the home of Mrs. Harold Foster tun,e. " ' '" , ML ~nj MIS; Osca\ Bled\l:;"er ceived his dischalge from the grounds was $18,000, and that this I
Cl'2ments, I<;lden Manow, DOl'is with seven men1b"rs present, Plans I ,I<;~~o sperl;ng IdUlned flom al:d f~.l.llly of Gland,LI~nd v~~lt~d navy al:d is hOllle visiting' hi3 pHr- was not accepted because of an
Sautter and Lucille ~11lLngtonlwere made for their Christmas, Llll,lvln \\lth ~.er~alents, Mr. and ~...llcn'Il ~l.llI lelallve" rn scoll.aI ent.s. Milton just finished an eight other bid of $20,000 for the
were prescnt for lunch. The next party this coming Thursday with MI s: !aJp~ Spelling. After con- "atu~ l aJ'. .., " '" year enlistment. He was stationed grounds bacl{ in the hands of theI
meeting will be in January Withj!lIrs. Fred Gyderson as hostess. sultll1.,:, hel doctor" she found ,It Ml.,aml ~fls. GlecleyGebhaldt at Sal~ Diego. Just now he is unde- agricultural societ,', where it
Mrs. John Burton. \ TWs elub has accomplished much nece~alY ~ letUln hele and Ie- a~d It. ~ Z~kos~ wele Omaha eWed as to ftltur' ~ans properly belongj's~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,• ,_, ~_____ ' , .. __ mam under the care of Dr. Lewis vlsrtors 'Iuesday. The Gebhardts - ". _ _ __ -<

. ~~_.~..-........._"'-== ........~ !as she is not reconring satisfac- shipped cattle via Portis truck line. ------~----
I 'I torIy from injuries leceiyed in a Tile streets and, homes in Scotia

l'ecent car accident. are nicely decorated in keeping
, John Burns left Friday for a with the season. I<;ach business

A NEW month's' vacation in and neal' San place has a tree in front of their
' Francisco, Calif. Guy Sautter is business house and each tree dec-

substitute mail carrier for John on1.ted with lights. The cOlllmunity

TELEP·,0 N lOY during his ab~ence. dub is putting up a lal'ge decor-
" PI I' E D R!=Cl· R Mrs. Orrin Carr gave a surprise ated tn:e in the intersection on

~_ party for her husbawJ on his birth- Main stn:et. Many homes are dec-
day It'riday. Pinochle was the orated inside amI out. Much en-

IS BEING' PF<) E'PAR~ ED main enteltainment for the eve- thusiasm is sho\\'n as a small
I "" ning. prize is to be ginn those with the

Tile Triangl~ club met at the best display.
home of Mrs. James E, Lewis, The Neeedle and. Thimble dub
Thmsday night. Bridge was play- met with lIhs. Herman Nass
ed. M~s. Guy Sautter and Mrs. C. Thursday. Plans were made for
A. Mills WCle substitute guests. the gift exchange party Dec. 20

Mrs. Clarence Sixel has b.::en en- at the Spelling home with Mrs.

I
tertaining her sister, Mrs. C. A. \Vlll. Newman as hostess.
Mills and two Children, Chucky Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Breme,r, Bon
and Cathy of Lakehurst, N. 1. nie and Harold attended the fu
They left here Friday to spend neral of the late John Bremer
Christmas at Norfolk, Nebraska. Saturday. Services were held in
From there they expect to go to the st. John'" Luthheran chmch in
Pensacola, Fla" to join Mr. Mills, Mira Valley.
who is in the Naval Ail' force. David Gebhardt (Buzz) left

Marvis Beck, youngest daughter !llonday after a 30-day leave
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beck is which he spent with his parents,
making a satisfactory recovery Mr .and Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt.
from a l'ecent appendectomy pel'- Buzz returns to his ship which is
formed at the St. Fl'ancis hospital. tied up at Newport, Rhode Island.
She is expected horne this week Mrs. Ada Springer of Portland,
enel. \ Ore. 'and her daughter, Mrs. Lois

Mr·s. Clarence Sixell with Mrs. Lincoln plan to spend Xmas with
Jim 131 yson as co-hostess will en- the Layes Springers in Lincoln,
tcrtain the Woman's club at their Dan Sautter is the new village
Chlistmas party the 20th. marshal replacing Ray Kaputska

,!Ifr. and Mrs. A.B. Wisly of who l'esigned . /
Grand Island came to visit her Walter Timmons entered the st.
mother, Mrs. Mary Horton who is Francis hospital Thmsday for ob
very ill. Mrs. HOlton makes her selvation. Word came to friends
home with ar.othcr daughter, Mrs. in Scotia Monclay that he rnight
AlbeIt 13redthaucr. have to undergo surgery.

Mis. Dean Sa.utter enteltaincd Amon/? those who attended. the
the Catholic ladies at thc'ir Christ- conceIt III Ord Thursday mght
lll(tS party Thursday afternoon. we.r:e Mrs. \~alte~ 13ur:d~, M,l': a.n~
Twelve ladies participated in a MIs. Wm. \"'atel~, l\~lS. !I-!. G. Wrl
gift exchange. Mrs. Sautter's ha,l;lS and \Xald PSCh~Itl'. , .
house was beautifUlly decorated 1 he S~phOll~OIe dass, sponsol cd
for the holidays. The centerpiece bl M~..I<;arl ~laff ~love to Loup

-_____ _ _ , us.::d was exquisitely designed. Crty.l! nday mght. ~ hey spent the
'----.... _~~~-.._x,,--"""":~ _ _ • evelllng roller skatll1g,

,----- Mrs. George Hoke is very ill
at her home in Scotia. She only
recently retlll ned from the St.
Francis hos,Pital after breaking he~
limb. . ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson,
1\1r's. Thomas and son of Lincoln
came Sunday and visited, at the
IvaJ1 Johnson home.

The high school annual staff is
very busy right now. Nearly all of
the advcl,tising is in but they are
finding it very diffic,~lt to choose
a cover.

Lois Timmons of Grand Island
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Timmons.
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High Low Precip.
Thms. .. 28 10
11'r i. 33 213
Sat. 38 20
Sun. 4.9 23
Mon.. ,.. 33 25
Tues. "! 16 6
Wed... ,. 28 13
Total pr ecip. to date, 'i9 23.92
Total pleo;;ip. to date, '48 23.813

Sl'I-.;I.Ll:\'U STl)~U':j ql'lZ.
Recently the QUIZ has had a

little diffkuHy with lWo r.all1ES in
one family, due to unusual spell
ing. The DeFOHest Wright·s of
Los Angeles spell that fhst name
with lwo "Bs" together, as show!',
and their new SO:1 is Sean l\H~hael

anu not Dean l\1khael, as we had
it. The SC;3n is plOnounceu
"Shawn."

This \\ eck the high a\ enlge for
the seven uaJ's has bc'cn ex.lctly at
the fleezing point, and the low has
been 17 deglees above zelO, mak
ing the genelal a.verage 24~~ de
gIN·S.

Last week the high ave Iage was
only 28 degl tes, the low avel ag\l
11 degl ees, and the genel al avel
age 191~ degle(s. Compalison
With the same weck of last yeal'
reveals the same high average of
32 degl ees, the same low of 17 de
gr ees and the same mean avel,lge
of 2~'~ deglees as for the past
weel, of this J'ear.

The important diffelence be
twcen 1049 and 1948 is the ab
sence of snuw, the presence of
which tends to make cold temper
atm es mOl e glt:atly felt. To date
the tr'aveling public has been
pr ivilt'ged to go and come as they
please, which eel tainly was not
the case last year at this lime.

Week's Weather
Threatening, But
No Storms Come'

Past Week Aver(;l<J~s

Higher Temperatures
Than Week Preceding.

Wlule the \\Cathcr of the past
\\Cel, has thl e.1tenell, to date nu
snow worth mentioning has fallen.
1"0110\\ ing heavy fog and clouds
l\10nday, the snow \\ hich start(d
Tuesday loolted hl,e the 1cal thing
at fir~t, but quit \\lth only thrc\l
humlJ edths of an inch of mui;;tLlI \?

COll1paHd \\'1t11 the pleceding'
wee1{, the past week ha3 been nlllli,
althuugh twice a low of 6 auovt.l
zelo has been r ecollled. \Vllen
COPlpaled \\Ith th\? same petiod of

. last year, the weather has been
velY pleasant indeed.

~Ierry Christmas, Everybody

In their first game of the
season, the Ord VF\V basket
ball team will tangle with the
BUlwell to\\n team tonight,
Wednesday, on the Ord high
school gymnasium COUI t. The
game is called for 8 o'clock
p. nl.

HallY Zulkosld, team man
ager fOI' the Veterans of For
eign War s told a Quiz 1'': pOl ter
Tuesday that his team looked
"lugged," "\Ve have' a number
of games tenatively booked anu
we hope to play at least 15
games this season,"

W. H. (Bill) Schuuel of North
Loup is feeling pretty good these
days and all be<:ause another of
his bulls rt:Cently hit a new high
for him at the Hereforu breedel s'
sale held at Crawfold, Nebr.

Bill consigned two bulls to the
sale. WS Alpine D0ll1i!10 blought
the fancy pI ice of $2,500, and \\ a"
bought by \V. R. Wright and son
of GIllette, Wyo. The other bull,
WS Alpine, brought $650. The sale
avelaged $1,1.81 for 44 head, and
thi) top bull blought $5,100.

New Top Price for
W. H. Schudel Bull

,Ord VFW·Burwell
Meet Tonight on
High School Court

-Alma lllrsny spent Thul sday
.night and Friday with Dolis Mae
BOl anek Friday she visited school
and helpeu decorate the school
house.

Organization Meeting
Is to Be Held Some
Time in January.

Last weel, a m€'eting was held
for the pur pose of electing mem
bus of the county school leolgan
ization committee, anu nine mem
bel s wei e duly elected. Miss CIaIa
McClatchey, who, by viltu\l of her
office is a non-voting member of
the board, sent out acceptance
blanks for the mell1bel s to fill in.

To date eight of the nine mem'
bels elected have :iccepted, and
the ninth is expected to accept.
Those accepting ale Chris BeiOls,
}{uuoJph Kokes, GeOl ge Bell,
Chal1es RadiI, Flank Blaha, Bill
Novusad, Al Ral:ke, Ray Lutz. A
meting to or ganize will be held
early in January.

Terri Ann Swopes is feeling fine about her first Christmas
and wishes a Merry Christmas to the whole Quiz family. Inc.i
dentally, her father. Ed Swopes. of the Swopes Studio. took
the picture.

RedistrictinR
Memuers Accept
Places on Board

/
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Ord Fireme~ ABend:
Offer Hospital Use
of Their' Inhalator.

Above is shown the casl {or the Junior Class play, Ord
scnted ut tho high school auditorium to 0 largo audic!1Ce.

Junior Class Play, "~Ieet ~Ic in St. Louis," \Vell UCCCiVCll

1l0SI'l1'.\L ~I-.;\\"S.

Melvin Wllitford was tal,en
frum the hospital Monday to tne
home 6f Mr s. Walker for fur
tber rest.

Chas. Veleba, Mrs. Ceo. l,<rajnik
and Keith Lewis ale medical pa
tients of Dr. Chas. BI annen.

MlS. Gerald N. Manchester is
a medical patient of Dr. C. J.
:o.rlller.

Dr. Geo. R. Garu exhacted five
teeth for Donna Miller of BUI well
last Saturday.

Dr. F. A. Barta removed Bill
Anderson's tor,sils :Monday even
ing.
----------

-Maltha Mae Kvetensky was
a week end guest of hene Fran
zen.

Soil Conserva~ion

Men Visit County
Valley county had two very in

ter esting visitol s last weel" Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday,
Arthur E. McClymomls, regional
chief of project plans division of
the Soil Consel\'ation ser vice, and
Bell1:}1 d H. Hopl,ins, chief of pro
ject plans division, also of the
SCS. 'These men visited many
far Illel s in Valley county with
Leslie C. Nash.
Both l\!cCIYlllonds and Hopkins

live in Lincoln, Nebr. and work in
Hegion Five of the Soil Conscn'a
tion service, which covers Mon
tanil" \V~'oming, NOlth and South
Dakota, Kansas aml Nebl aska.
It was the fil st visit to the county
of these men and they were highly
implessed with the county and the
people as well.

The BoalLl of Direc tOI s of the
OIU Coopelative Hospital Associa
tion met in the County Supelin
tendent'ij office on Tuesday, De
cember 20 at the call of the pI'esi
dent, Archie Geweke. The direc
tOI s wei'e par ticular Iy anxious to
get all business finished before

_the end of the year so that a com-
plete Iepor t could be made at the
filst regular annual meeting of
the stoc!,holdels in January.

The hospital, though still lack
ing much equipment, has noW been
open for sevel al weel,s. The di
rectol s wish to expl ess their ap
preciation for the extra services
given by the local workmen in re
pairing anu lemodeling, for the
interest and consiueration of all
mel chants who installed fUlnish
ing and equipment, and they are
not forgetting the ladies who
helped make bedspr'eads and drap
eries.

Some of the specr"l fur nishings
and equipment a/ e still not in
place, but every effort is being
made to secure delivery of ordels
which were placell six weeks or
two months befon' openil,g date.
It is hard to be patient, but the di
lectol s still hope to have a hos
pital fully equipped and one which
will sel\'e this c')mmunity for
many years, to pn'sent at the first
annual stockholdel s' meeting.

A glOup of Ord fil emen met
with the dil ecto! s and made an
offel' which the directols woe
glad to accept. 'The inhalator
which wa.3 purchased by Ord Fil e
Depal tment sevel al J'eal s ago is
to be rnaue a\ ailable to the hos
pital for emelg"ncy LIse. Th'3 fire:
men are not lelinquishing owner
ship of the inhalator anu will still
answer emel gency calls made up
on Uiem. The inllalatOl' will be
kept at the h"spitaJ, anu the fil e
men will assist the hospital staff
in the use of it. The dileetolS ap
pll'eiate the fille ~pilit of coopera
tion which prOl.llpted this offer.

'The seCietalY Clala :o.rcClatchey,
has all the stockho!del s Cer tifi
cates in her office and will be glad
to ha\e all who have not done so
bling in their receipts anu pick up
the cel tinea tes.-- ~----~-----

Hospital Board
Meets for First
Annual Session

•1

IXJl'UED BY TUlTIi
Thur~day Mr. anu Mrs. Albert

Volf and MaJ'lon drove to Grand
Island to sec Daniel Vodehnal, five
year old son of Mr. and ~rl s. A. E.
Vodehnal, who was eriticaIly hurt
last Wednesday mOl'l1irg whcn he

'l'an into the side of a tI Llck. The
boy received a skull flacture awl
was tal,en to St. 1"1 ancis hospital.

TI ansoN'lbraska teams too!, pal t
in thirteen games during the past
week, the record herewith given
including games from one Tuesday
night until the next, inclusive. The
Ord-Ravenna game of. Dec. 20, will
be written 'up unuer a special
head.

Five of tl1e above games wer e
played Tuesday, Dec. 13, allu re
sulted as follows: Lexing tOll de
feated Broken Bow, 31 to 24; Loup
City stopped Gibbon, 29, to 25;
Minden ran away from Kealney,
41 to 32; Supel ior out-lucked Clay
Center, 37 to 36, and Sutton had
a rather easy time with Hanar Ll,
33 to 23.

The Old-Cothenbul[;' game, Dec.
15, is repolted elsewhere. Six
gamcs wele piay.:d Dec. 16, as fol
lows: NOl th Platte thlottled
BlOken Bow, 47 to 35; BUlwell
beat St. Paul, oveltin\~, 28 to 27;
Ar apahoe won over Loup City, 41
to 26; Geneva defeated Sewar d,
35 to 28; and Sutton defeated
Crete 29 to 25.

In addition to the Ravenna-Onl
game, Sutton plays Superior Dec.
20 in a non,confer enCe game. Loup
city will play Ravenna in a con
feI ence game Dec. 23, and the
same night Crete will conter,d
with Dayid Cily in a non-confer
ence tilt, The Sutton-Crete game
was the only conference: game
played the past week.

Thirteen Games in
Trans-Nebraska
Conference Play

Mostly Outside Games
Being Played During
Month of December.

Continental to
Present a New
Directory Soon

Nebr. Continental Telephone com
pany is now in the process of pre
pal'ing a new telephone directol y
fQr the year 19:;0, amI the book
will soon be in the hands of the
plintels. The new book Will fol
low lllUl.:h the same lines as the old,
wilh the usual additions ahu de
letions.

Those who are planning to have
a new telephone should do so at
this time, sir.ce the name ami
number will thus appear in the
lie\'{ directory.

lloyd Cole Hunt,
Born in County,
Passes Monday_

Spent Most of Life
in Cottonwood Area
Southwest of Ord.

SECTION ONE

1"01: TilE 1l0Sl'll'AL
C. \V. Slalr of Arcadia recently

gave the Ord Coopelative hospital
a wheel chair. The pupils of Dis
trict 14, um':er the direction of
Mal)' Frances Svoboda made tray
favO! s and table decol ations for
the hospital for Chlistmas. The
C.S.S girls gave the hospItal some
tea towels anu wash cloths which
wele hand made. Their sponsols
are Miss Holden and'Miss Lukes.

-1\1r s. Vernctta Daily ahd girls
anu MIS. Roland Daily welc in
Scotia Saluruay evening.

Recen tly D. A. Moser received a
letter flom his brother, Dr. 01 an
Moser of Hocky Hill, Conn, en
closing a clipping from a news
paper thele telling of an honor
bestowed on him recently. A new
school bUIlding at Rocl,y Hill was
dedicated thele and given his
name. Dr. Moser had ser ved the
community as a doctor 46 yeals
ar.d richly desen ed the honor.

Dr. Moser Honored

With Big Dale Richardson, Oru
center hitting the basket from ail
angles, and. th<: entire team play
ing a superior brand of basketball,
the Chanticleers had little trouble
in disposing of 'the Bluejays of
Ravenna in a conference contest
at Ravenna Tuesday evening.

With 31 points Richardson
lacked only three points of making
as many as the entire Havenna
team, which wound up with the
little end of a 47-34 score. He
made 7 points in the fitst quarter,
4 in the second, 8 in the third and
12 in the fourth.

Mamice made 9 poinls, Sowers
3, Heuck 2 anu l<-alter and l'enas
1 each. Othel s in the gdme were
!\iOOI e, Stoddaru. Stones and
Adamek. The Oru seal e by
quar tel s: 12-18-29-{7. The Raven
na scole: 8-16-25-3i.

D. O'Neill Weo,S high for Raven
na, with 10 points, Cole hau 6, 1<'.
FuItak and H. Lebschull eac h 5, H.
Love 3, Schlattman and T. Lop
resti each 2 anu Irwin 1. T1bbit~
anu Svanda also appealed in the
Ravenna lineup,

Ravenna Is Victim
of Chanticleers
Tuesday Evening

Richardson Warms Up,
Tallies 31 Points for
What May Be Record.

Demolition WOI k was startell
last week on the old Milfonl bUIld
ing at the southwest COl ner of the
squale, oWI,ed by D. B. TroJ'er,
TItus one of the oldest and best
known landmarks in Ord will be
removed, just as the name of the
o\\ner hds disappeared flom Ord
tlllough the passage of time.

Built in 1883.
The 1\1I1for d bUIlding was con

str ucted in 1883, accol ding- to the
flIes 01' the Quiz for that J'ear, on
lots bought by G. W. Milford from
1"r ed Hall is on the cOlller south of
the county del k's office, which
\\ as then located about whele tue
pl esellt Grill stands.

The or iginal bUIlding was 30 by
70 fed in size, and was later add
ed to upon several occasions. G.
\v. MilfolLl allived in Ord June I,
1883, to take charge of the store,
coming hel e from Penn~'slvania, Llovd Cole Hunt, son of \VIlliam
whel e he had been a merchant. 01

At first the store was known as and Helen Hqnt, was bOll1 March
G. W. MIlford and Co., but later 7, 1902 in Cottonwood di:>ttict,
when the boys grew older, it be- nine miles Southwest of Ord, and
came G. W. \l\1I1fold & Sons. After depalted this life at the home of
the death of Bel t Milfol d the name MI'. and Mr s. Ed Had,el in Or'd
b G W M If d d' all December 19, 1919 at the age

ecamCt . . 1 01 an Son, of 47 "eaIS, 9 months, 12 davs.
and James 1\1l1fold continued to 01 01

oper ate it under that na~ne for Mr. Hunt grew to manhood in
~'ear s after his father's death. this comlJ1umty and was loved and

!"OI' convenience the name was respected by all who knew him.
freqvently shorteneu to "Mil- He was of a quiet natUIe, beating
fOI cIs," and their allver lising made his suffering With patience. He
t\\ 0 slogans famous, "Meet Me at. had been in poor health for quite
Milfollls," and "\Vear Milford's /Jome time.
Shoes." On FebiLlary 23, 1923, he was

:\lilford Hall Well linon n. united in mall iage to COl a Inez
The upstairs 100111, which had a Hallison of 01L1. They made their

sepal ate door belvw and a stail\vay home on the farm of the gloom
neal' Old.

leading up flom the east side, was 'To this union was born one son,
kno\\n as "Mllforu Hall" and waS
used for year s for dancing and for Harold, who precedeu his father in
lodge anu ChUI ch gr oups of all death whcn he met an untimely
kinlls. In time this room became death on July 30, 1948. Mr. Hunt
a p:ll t of the store. was also preceded in death by his

palenls, two bluthers Bugene and
Aftc r the deatn of James Mil- !{aymonll.

fOl d the StOI e ceased operations Mt' .and :o.1r s. Hunt lived on the
for a tlllle, but was later le.lsed to fal m ncar Onl until 1941 when
a man named Leonard from Kear· ,they moyed to Kear ney, Nebr. In
I.ey who .sol~ bankrupt ~t~cks 6f .1944 they moved to Boulder, Colt).
melchandlse 111 the bUlldll1Q • • Mr. Hunt was saved and united

About 15 yeal s ago a fire broke with the Fa st Baptist ChLll ch of
out' in the building and did so Boulder on Feb. 17, 1945. He
much damage that the building ser ved as a tr ustee of the chm ch
had to be condemned for further unlil III health pleventecl. Left to
use "'s a stOI e. The building- still mourn his departLll e ar e his wife
bear s the Milfol d name on both Inez of Boulcler, Colo" one blOther
the east and north sides, and when Charles, of Hastings, Nebr., one
it is razed the name, once the best sis tel -in-law and husband, Mr. and
known in Onl will disappea.r flOm, 1\11 s. Ed Hac'kel of Old, Nebr.
the scene. Sevelal cousins, other lelatiYes

and many fr iend::.
1<'uner al ser vices were' held

Wednesday aftelnoon at 2:30 at
the Hastings-Pearson chapel, with
Rev. Eugene Olson in charge, as
sisted by Rev. L. V. Hassell. Miss
DOlOthy MOll is and <111 s. Bugene
Olson each sang a selection. The
pall bealels wC/e Sam Brickner,
Elmer Almquist, Vic Cool<, Flank
John, Wallace Coats and HOlace
Travis. Burial was in the Olel
cenletelY·

--'--~

Milford Building,
an Ord landmark,
Now Being Razed

Finest Store in Ord
When Constructed in
1883; Unu!ted 15 Years.

Ed Armstrong With
Morris & Reinhart

ViI gil H. MOil is and Leigh M.
Reinhal t of GI and IsLll1u recently
for med a pal tnel sltip in the in
sUI ance business, under the name
of the MOllis & Reinhart Agency.
They replesent the Guarantee Mu
tual Life Co.

Foul' other lllen in the ar ea ar e
annotll1ced as affiliates, one of
them being Edwin O. ArmstI ong,
junior member of the fil111 of Arm
str'ong & Almst! ong of Ord.

----

New Baseball
league Set Up,
Ready for 1950

Con.·oy of Sh~lton 15
Elected President: Roy
Secretar·f·Treas. .

\ Stalling in May the leagu'e will
playa 28-gall1e schedule. Games in
May will be on Sundays only,
either aftel noon or night at the
option of the local team, but start
ing with June two games weekly

,will be plaJ'ed, on \Vednesday and
Sunday nights.

Early in January the Ord Base
ball club will call a meeting at
which the league plans will be
outlined. At this time it is also
hoped to 01 ganize a twilight base
ball league to play twice-weeldy
7-inning games next summer, com
posed of four rural and Ord teams.
Definite announcement of date will
be made 'next week, and it is hoped
all baseball· pla~'ers and fans,
young and old, town and country,
w111 attend.

The new Mid-Nebraslta Night
Baseball le3gut" of which Ol'd will
be a member, is all ,set up and
leady to go, thanks to a meeting
held last Wednescl<;ly evening at
Loup CIty at which officels: were
elec ted and plans. for 1930 made.

l<'. Co-may, Shelton uusiness man
anu baseball fan, was c)10sen
league pIC'sident; Andy .Jensen,
Boelus, vice-pI esident; and &taJI
ley l<'. Roy, Loup City, seCletaly-

, heasUler.

THE
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"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Vcek"

'j.

Albert L. Chatfield, seaman al1llrelllice, Ud:-I, son of Mr. and 1\Irs.
1"10).1 W. C1iatfleld of Onl, ~ebr., joins ~ member cf the .\lo11a Week
cast at Waikild Beach i~ Houoiu:tl in learning a tr:lditlonal Philippin~ .
dance step from Dionicb Allas of Honolulu. ('hatfield Is cUl'l'ently
sen iug al:canl the attack cargo ship USS CH,\IL\, antI recenlly ilu 
Uci~)ated in the joiut Anl1)'-~a"f e~~~.c.i.S\l "M.lIU·'.

Steen Gets letter
from Saint; to Be
at Theater Thursday.

-It stlls tWll.:e as fast when it·s
advcr tiscu. Use QUIZ want ads. tf
lor "Want Ad T<ll'er." t1

Monday was the biggest day in
histoly for the Ord post office in
several r es,Pccts, repor ts A. L.
Hill, postmaster. Cancellalions of
letters totalled slightly over 11,
000, bleaking by alaI ge mar gin
the lecolu of 9,200 estaulished one
day dUl ing the 1948 Chr istmas
season. And mOl ethan 10,000
2e stamps \Hle sold Monday,
which is far in excess of any ple
vious single day's sales.

Four city carr,ers anu sub
stitutes \\ or ked until 6 p. m. Mon
day delivellcd parcels pust pacl{
ages to city homes.

The peak on outgoing mail prob
alely is past but incoming mail has
becn getting heavier each day
\Vlth the peak expected about
ThLil ~day 01' Fliday. star Route
Conllactor 130b Hoppes has becn
Itll1ning two trucks daily to keep
up \\lth the btll den of mail, which
he says is the heaviest he has
ever seen.

Monday Biggest
for Post Office

REA Co-Op
to Hold Fourth
Annuai Meeting

The Loup Valleys Rm al Electtlc
Membel ship As;;ociation Co-oper
ative of Or d will hold Its annual
meeting at Old on Jan. 12, f9::;0,
Co-op Manag€:l' W. P. Hollands
announced tOllay. He said he ex
pectell a recold tmn out.

It is all settled now. Last week PlOgless lepOlts and election of
end 13lll Steen, ple::;ident of the officels for the next lwelve monlhs
~rd Chamber of Conllnerce, got a \\ ilL be on the day's Pl'ogI'alll, in
~ll1e letter flom Santa CIaus, say- add1tion to lively entel tainment,
Il1g that he would be able to spar e lunch and pliz~ awalCls. Mr. HoI
the timt', and that he would make lands said, "It's going to be a
a pelsonal appealance in various great day for everyone who
Ont sloes all this \\eel{. He wi!l' comes." The co-op ma1l3ger said,
be glad to sce the Mtle folks, bLlt "We ar e going to have a good
\\111 ha\ e treats for them only at time, but \\e're also going to trans
the OlCl Theater Thur::;day after- act some important business, in
noon, Dec. 22. eluding the discus::;ion of plans to

It all came about whe;1 Santa take electr ic sen'ice to as many
got a lift flom ~ numoer of people of your nei.g:1bOlS as possible, as
\\ho fOL,nu that fhey had their son as pesslble."
wor]{ well ahe:td and offeH:d to The Co-operative now operates
help him out this week Other- 550 miles of line selving 8'10 con
wise he would not have been able sumel s in Shelman,' Valley, Gar
to spcnd so much time in one field, Greeley and Wheeler coun
town. However, he says Ord is a ties. Loan funds totaling $365,000,
mighty good town, and he is glau have been apploved by RBA, will
to mal{e a long stay hele. enable the Co-operative to build

He will call y out the plans as mOl e miles of line to ser ve r;ew
announced in last week's Quiz. Itll al consumel s. 'rhe new pi oJect
Thel e WIll be a frei) pictme show :vill get under :vay as th~ process
at the Onl Theater commencing ll1g and procunng matellals allow.
about 2 p. m. Thulsday. Dec. 22,
and the1e Will be a lot of pictmes,
including "Rose of Santa Rosa,"
who must bi) some relative of
Santa Claus. After the pictur es
Santa will be on hand to pass '!lut
candy and apples. '

WhIle Santa isn't quite sm e, he
thinks tho e may be snow on the
ground by Thm sday, and Santa
always likes snow, except when it
is deep, fike It was last winter'. lie
says the show is for all the kid
dies, but he doesn·t want big boys
like l':llls Cal son and Dave Haught
tr yillg to slip in. They would take
up too nluch Joom, and he wants
the Theat€!' filled up with kids..

The mel chants committee of the
01L1 Chamber of COmmerce has
announced that the StOI es will re
main open late Fric1ay evening,
D€'c. 23, anl' will close at G p. m.
Saturd.ly evening. Also, all stoIC s
will close all day Monday, Dec. 26,
and :o.10nday, Jan. 2, as these days
have Leen designated as legal hol
idays.
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Santa Cla~s Here
Full Week; Will
Apilear in Stores

Services During
Yuletide Begin
Wednesday Eve

All Churches of Ord
Have Plans for the
Holiday Season.

All the chulches of o'ru unite
this week bdng ing to their
p:ll ishloners thoug h cS in kee'pil!g
wIth the spilit of Cluistmas, To
some the day and the occasion will
have a mOle solrmn significance
than to othel s, but all WIll lift
their heal ts in thanks for the
blessings bestowed upon them,

Chlistn,as is the most joyous
holiday of the year, The beauty of
the season, the gay decol ations,
the famIly Ieunions and the wide
splead exchange of gifts produce
a universal "sense of e~hililation

amI festivity. But, pdmallly,
Chi istmas is a day of WOI ship, a
day of deepest religious signifi
cance when the entire wOlld cele
brates the bilth of Chdst.

l\liunight :.\la~s Satul'll.\~·.

At Our Lady of Popetual Help
chUlch the midnight Mass Satur
day night will be preceded by
chimes played flom the belfl y of
the chulch . At midnight the
Christmas Mass \\ilI oe ce1eblated
dudng which the sen.ior choir will
sing "The Mass of the Holy Fam
ily" by .L V. Dethier. The pluper
of the Mass WIll be sung in tra
ditional Glegorian chant. At the
offertory the choir will sing
"Hodie Christus Natus Est," by
J. A. KOlman, anu at the com
munion, tradiUor.al Chlistmas
carols.

Other Masses on Christmas day
will be celebrated at 6:30, 8:00
and 9 :30 a. m. The junior choir
will furnish the singing at the
8:00 o'clock Mass, with Marlene
NOlman at the organ. Father
Mallin Schoen.oer g, O.S.C. will as
sist Pastor Father Tom with the
Christmas ser vices.

:~ l'rograms Tonight.
The Chr istmas festivities act

ually be·gin the evming of Dec. 21,
when two Ord churches will put
on programs. The Bethel Baptist
Sunday school is offeling a pro
glam of real interest at the chUlch
that evening, beginning at 7 :30.
This pr ogl'am is open to the public,
and should be lal gely attended.

Also Wednesday evening the
Filst Presbytelian church is put
ting on a proglam in which the
different glOUVs of the Sunuay
school will participate. The
junior anu intermC'uiate depart
ments will present a p3geant,
"PI'omised, a IKing." The plima1Y
department will have a program,
ami th"l e wil! be pantomimes and
carols. Mrs. E. L. lJ.{ol,es will di
rect the plUglam and Mr. Nelson
the singing: The children will re
ceive treats.

S;lnta Coming.
Three Oru churches will have

their Christmas progl ams Fl'iuay
evening, The Onl Methodist
chuIC:h is wher e Santa is scheduled
to make a special appearance. The
different departments will each
have some special part in the pro-

\, gram to be given' there.
Also Thul sday evening the As

sembly of God chulCh will pre
sent a plogram to be put on by
the childlen of the Sunday school.
There will be special music for
lhe occasio:1 and treats for the
kiddies, but no Santa Claus. Fri
day evening a mixed program will
be put on at the Ord Church of
Christ, follo'sed by the distribution
of treats to the children.

TI'e'c and Treats.
Sunuay the proglam at the

Evangelical United B ret h r e n
church will replace the Sunday
school hour at 10:30, follo\\ing the
pI eaching sen ice. The plOgl am
will be sholt but intelesting
anu the public is invited to at
tend. Thel e will be a trei) and
tr eats for the J'oung foll's.

Coming latest in ol\.ler of tinH',
will be the sen'ices at Bethany
Luthelan chulch. Thele will· be
Sunday school sen ici) at 10 :30,
followed by the chun.h service at
11 :30, with the singing of Chi ist
mas CalOls. Tuesday eVEning, Dec.
27 will be the Sunday school Christ
mas senice and ploglam, and also
a Chlistlllas tree. Thele will be
a young people's gathel ing at the
churlh Ftiday evening, Dec. 30.

,'.

{

Ord Townies Cop
Close Battle at
Ashton Tuesday

First Season Game:
Boys Looking for
More Cot,ltests.

Tuesday of last week the OIlI
To\\ nies, the newly 01 ganizeLl town
basketball team, autoed to Ashton
to win an extr a peliod 41 to \ 37
baskctball gan,e fr om the Ashton
to\\ n team. After the Fal well
high school tool, the first two
gan,es flolll the Ashion high bas
ketballel S, the Old team set out to
take the l,1st game of the evening.

They took a 10 to 7 lead at the
" qual tel' and wele never headed,
" being ahead 28 to 20 at the half.

, Ashton came back stlong in the
I \ last half to tie the game at 33 all

at the end of the four th peliod, In
\ , the extl a tlu ee minute pel iod Ord
1.\ \ scoH:d th~ ce times from the floor,

while Ashton was sinking a single
field goal to end the game 41 to

I 37 in Ord's favor.
\' I J. Flllley led the Ord scoring
\' \with 22 points, and D. Dllla was
Ii flose behind with 13. Two points
'I I ~ach for D. Wozniak, D. Watsop,

\

1 , ~. Hurlbel t rounded out the Ord
I l:oring. J. Dilla and D. Malolep

'~y did some fir.e g ual cling in their
bstitute roles. A nuinber of
Nns have been written to for •

( )re games, but as J'et no others

ir ", b"n "h'd"Ied,

t"
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Cave Inri

I.

North Loup Loses
to G. I. Reserves

Schudel Motor Co.

North Loup Woman
Is B~.ri~d" Frid,ay
in Virg.inia, III.

J.

North Loup

Little Phyllis KJanec!{y spent
Friday with her grandmothe'r,
Mrs. John Edwanls while her par
ents were in Grand Island.

Mrs. CaIl Stude and Arthur
were Stll:day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Portis. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Cox en
tertained at a duck dinner \ved
nesday evening, to celebrate
Arthur Bartz birthclay. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and
Arthur. Mrs. Maxine Scott al}d
Jerrolin. .
-Strancl: Thursda~', Friday,

"The Daltons IUcle Again." }"rcc
UJd Show Frlclay Afternoon at
2:30. No show Saturday nIght.
SWlda)' ,- Wednesclay, Stratton
stoQ'. 89-ltc

Miss Ruth Matthews of Keal'lley
gave a cooking demonstration to
the high school girls last Wedne,s
day, representing the Consumer,g
Public Power Co. She sen'ed a
meal of .creamed potatoes. frozen
peas, steamed apples, beef roJ!·
ups, lima beans. corn, string beanil
and pineapple cornbread.

Wood River and North Loup will
play basketball at North Loup
Thursday night, .

George i'alser and Mrs. ~'ral\l{
Wri15ht of Hasting's, la, \vhoha;~
ben called here by the death of
their father, John PaIseI', returned
home l"riday. Hicharcl PaIseI' wQO
is stationed at Cheyenne, has had
his leave extended till after the
first of the >'ear. i'

4 vety tact that t!lztl'jtrrttt.J

11 with u.1 aftt.ln. oUfht to

':)

Sheldon 'on Co.

MRS, ETHEL HAMER
iuiz Representative

North Loup

_--'- • I

I f~~~~~~'R~~~ t~~~ t~~c~\'it:h i~d North Loup Firemen Meyers in Hospital
Hobert Lundstedt the Sandman. Hold Annual Dinner Gilbert Ue)'ers of North Loup is
Angels and cookies were grade in St. Francis hospital in Gram'
children. All costumes were al:~ Momlay evening the mem1Jer s Island. He is suffer ing from a'
ranged by the ~rade teacherS, of the North Loup ~'ire depart-I severe case of infectious jaundice
Mrs. Mills HIli, Miss Clar\!. ment met at the fire hall for their and will be compelled to remain
Jensen and Mrs. David Alfrey. annual dinner and get-to-gether. there for an indefinite tin1e. He

The high school chorus san/i There were about forty members would no doubt appreciate cards
two selections. presented three and retired members present and and letters from his friends.
tableau, the Mal,ger scene, Shep- a good time is l'eported.
herds and the \Visemen, with the The dinner included a whole
quartette, Barbara Hudson, DQ-

k d
baked ham, cheese, potato sa1:ld

Jores Cox, Joe Babcoc an Ron- d t t h' b d b tt d
nie Goodrich singing the songs. an po 0..0 C lpS lea, u :\~~
Singing of the "Hallelujah chorus coffee. Fll emen pI esent I al o~d
from Hanelel closed the progran1.llll age fl'om 21 to 78 years.

Robert Williams. music instruc- ---
tor directed all number~ and Mrs. North Loup Lions Plof!
\Vlll:arns was accompal1lst. f S • I L d' N' htor pecla ales 19

The North Loup Lions club is
making lllails for a special Ladies
Night for the evening of Dee. 29,
and to complete plans the execu
tive board met in the North Loup
Lumbu company's office Monday
evening and \yi~l hold another
meeting there ~'riday evening.

Plans call for an old fashioned
box supper, the boxes to be sold
at a'uction and the money to be
turned irito the Lions' dish fund.
After the supper a program will be
given.

School Entertains
The music department of tho

school gave a'Christmas program
at the community hall Tue&c1ay
evening. Primary children Ry·
thmn Band gave two selection.;;,
"Jingle Bells" ar.d "March of the
Toys." Christmas' cai'ols were
sung by thj:l sixtp, Ileventh and
eighth glades. An operetta,
"Hanse! and Gretel" was given by
the third, fourth ani) fifth grades,
with GalY Hawkes taking the palt
of lI\l.nsel, Patty Thorngate of
Gretel, Carleen Harbour of the

Tl'imble "Home of '''ed,''
The Arkan"as Valley Journal,

rmal voice of &outheastem Colo
n"clo, of December 15, has an arn
cle about Mr. an',1 Mrs. Trimble,
both formerly of, North Lout'.
Their home at Swink was chosen
e.s "the home of the week" and
it deECI'ibes the home along with
Ml s. Trimble's various accomplish
m"nts, not the least of which is
h€l' writing. Mrs. Trimble w~s the
former Pead Carter, sister of Mrs.
Pa~ll Jones. One of Mrs. Trimcle'"
articles is in the paper.

Les Stine returned to Graml Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.'
Island Monday morning. L. A. Axthelm were Mrs. Fred

Mrs. John PaIseI' 8.f1d Richard Brown, LeHoy,. Philip and Ilen,e
were Sunday evening guests of and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jim Rodney, all
Mrs. Stella Kerr. of Grand Island. .

The North Loup Challengers Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundsted had word Mon~
went to Grand Island Friday eve- Allen Sims were at the home of (by of tte' death of his mothe',",
ning and dropped a game ther.e to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wittwer to help Mrs. Edna Lundsted, at Guide
the Grand Island Heserves, 35 to them cdebrate their 12nLl \VedLling' Roc!<, Nebr. .'

, 19.. Grand IslanLl took a 10 to 5 anniversary. Mrs. Lizzie Adamson. a former
Lived in County 27 lead at the quarter. but North LO\Jf> SUllJay' evening guests in the North Loup resi(,1ent is in a Den~
YeQrs: H.usband and held them even for the second W. H. Vodehnal home were the vcr hvspital' Buffering with a

quarter with a sc'ore of 20 to 15 at Earnest Vodehnal farilily. After- broken hip, result of a fall. Mrs.'
3 Daughters Survive, tl:e half. The score was 27 to 19' noon guests were Mrs. Victor l{er- Adamson has been living with he\

at the third quarter, and North chal amI M,s. Henry VodehnaI. brother. Abner Goodrich and .Mrs".
Funerit1 services for ~!rs. Velma Loup failed to score in the final Mr. apd Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn, Goodrich since the death of her

Hish, who pa:;sed away Tuesllay quaHe·r. HI s. Cliff Goodrich and Honald husband. Charlie Adamson, se\'eral
night at her home in Virginia, Ill., High point man for NOI·th Loup went to Grand Island Satunlay, years ag·o. "
were held FriLlay aften:oon in Vir- was Bob Hawl\.es who counted 7 Beverly GOOdl ich came home with Roy Stine. went to Grand Island
ginia at the Presbyterian church, points, Russell Kerr made four them for the weel{ end. on business Monday morning. ,1'
with Hev. T. C. Bu,'ton officiating. more, Joe Babcock and Honnie ,
Burial was in .\\-"alnut Ridge Goodrich three eaCh, and Gale Si~- !#'e:'<"~'~'~'~'t:,~,~,{;r{'..('('('('-:'('P,;'('~(-::]1 ~'<fo;·(·(}('tte;~"(;~tt~~'(;~'{,·('(;'('(.'c.l(t<l(!
cemetcl·y· . tek netted two. '\ ~ ,~ 'iI i

Ben Nelson left FriLlay for Colo- Mrs. Hish became ill last May. For the winners Don Smith §i . " t e ~ ~ <-
rado Springs to spend the Christ- She was a patient in l\lemorial scored 11 points, Bob Smith 8,!!I@l/ r'le nJ~ "~e&
rnas vacation! with Mrs. Nelson hospital, Springfield, and at Glen Rajewich rnade 6, Don Nieh- 'I ~ ~ll'" ~iS t~ !!I \
and the boys. Myles who is attend- Ba1'l1es hospital in St. Louis for ols and Charles Sutter 4 each and y {(fl· 'i~ 'it ,
ing college at Wheaton, Ill., is in several weeks during the past Rex Treadway inade two. Th~ 'iI -~~6") .' " ~ easoll (1 \
Colorado Spr ings for vacation. months but her condition became Challengers were son'lewhat out- I >!! 11 > J

Harry <Kammcl'lohr of North worse and she passed away at her classed, but not outgamed. ' lJI ~ OV ~ ~ !!t l .."./
~~~t\; ('~~ ~~\J.V~~~l:;~lrt ~~lr~S:. ~'ri- hO~~~n~~e~U::;nD~~~:13~1 was born 1frs. Frank psota wen,t to I ~"i' ~ (t) . ~ r~e';ill'lcS

Hev. and ~lrs. A. C. Ehret ar- Deccmber 4. 1899 at Seward, Grand Island Wednesday evening 'JI .' ~ ~ ,/ d
dved home Thursday fn!l\l Ro- NebI'. When she was a sinall child to be with her sIster. Mrs. August I 'JI

1
~ ',J J \,

chester, ~1inn, where Mrs, Ehret the family moved to North !,.,oup, Vodehnal, \vhose five year olLl son I ';J~', h."""
has been since submitting to where she, grew to won'anhood. hau been injured Whe!l he ran into I ~ .... " .i\J\ ~.,,.t; a'
surgery at the St. ~lat·y·s hospital. On January 29, 1922 she' was a trllck after lea\'ing a bus when ~ §! ,-\,\.:
Mrs. Ehret stood the trip hom·) uniteLl in maniage with E. M. returning from school. No ho'pes !!I ~ ~ ~_._V' .. --"" _--'-::--:::::-
quite well :lild is slowly recovering Hish, anLl for five years they re- for the little fellG'~vs recovelY were ; ~t ~ ,.v'~ -
frO\)1 her illness. s,lLleu On a farm near Nortl:t Loup, given, but the first of the weck he ~ 'iI ~ ~~::.-

Mrs. H. L. I{Jinginsmith spent later movitlg to Illinois ~'or the was still alive, but unconcious. 2 ~ 19~19 ~---
Wcdnesuay in Granu Island. past eighteen )'eals they have :Hrs, WaHer Cummins is qUite - ~1 !!t

Duane Meyels has graduated 11lade their hOlne in Virginia. Just !lI .wlth heart trouble. .' I ~ !tt'
from tile trade school at Milford .1r;tst August the family moved to Mrs. Myra Barber e~tert~ll1ed ~ " M
in automobile mechanics and is at their new home which they built I member;; of, t\1e \ormer F ortnlght· ~ M i
home till he deci.des on a position. east of Virig-inia. ly club at a Chnstmas party and I ~ ~'r'

Lark Ma)'o who now lives in M H' h' '. t· b gift exchange at her home Thurs- a
'. rs. IS was a,n ac Ive mem er day evenillg. ' MAY EVrRY

Lpng Beach, Calif., neilr l}iS daugh. or the Presbytenan chun;h, also M Gilbert Mevers \Hllt to . . r ~ M
Staff is Ch~sen ~e~'tr~~:' a~~tli;i~n \ra~~;Pi~:r ~i~ ,\dah Robinson chapter of Eastern Gral~~' Island Frid~y to see Gii· HOUR Bf' ~ B

. whole left side is pa·ralyzed. . sal'. ... l;iert who is in the St. FranCis hos- " !II
for School Annual Mrs. Halph Spering's home Wail SurvlVlng beSIde her husband pitat His condition is a ilttIe bet- . , ~~ ~

The staff has been chosen for I the scene of the Needle and are three daughters, Mrs .. Viola tel'. P"lE'A ~"NT y
the 1£150 hiS'h school al1l:ual. They' Thimble club Tuescla.y afte. moon Cpl.bert of Casey, Ill., Dons or Alice l\le:fers who is a freshman ':>f1 M

I th h 1 th Ch t QUlI1cy; her mother, Mrs. Sara,h at the state university is home for II ~
have becn assigned the following W len ey ac. ell' ns mas \\'orrell, of Minonk; three sisters a two wee],s vae:ation. . . AN'[). ~ 9
staff positions: party. Mrs, Bill Neuman was and two brothers, Mrs. Clyde Bar- 'I'he Glen \Varner family Of O"cl 3\. ,~

Editor-in-Chief Joe Babcocl, hoptess. t ,~ •. , D' I G f L' re t of Champaign; Mrs. Bates "'cre Sunday guests of Mr. and CHE'f'RFU'£ it~.8enior Class Editor Jim Ehret· IC { owen came up rom m· C 1 • f N tl L 'c. ,. 1'<$
Assistant Senior bass Editor', coIn Fliclay eve"njng and was a ope am, 0 Or 1 oup; "'-....s. Mr::\. Earl Howell. ~
Bernardine Edwards; 8enior and week er.d. guest of the E. T. Bab- Qinrell. Manchester, Minonk; a.nd Tony Guggemos of On1 was a 'iJ

J 'ml'or Pel·sonall·tl·es, Jo Ann cock fa~nl1y. .,. . . r]oyd \Vorr~ll ?f LaFa)'ette, Ill.; S1ll1day gu'st of the Fred Lconal'\.1 'iI li
, lals.o a hal( Sister,. Mrs. Lloycl -. ~ 'Jl i

Earne:.ot; Junior Class Editor, Con- :Hr. and Mrs. \Varn:n BrannOl~ Davis of. l"leming. Colo. Her family. " !II
nie Eberhart; Sophomore Cla::;s al;d two chlld.ren came up frOlll father and two brothers preced.:d Mr. and Mrs. Roy StlI1.e spent !/~ g
Editol',. carolyn Hamer; Fn;sh- LlllCO~l al1~ Will spend two weeks her in death. Wednesday and Thursday 111 Om3,.- 'JJ
man Class Editor, Idona Vodehnal; vacal10n With the Riley .Brannon Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cope1a~d ha attendin~ the poultry show...
Grade School Editor, John Ingra- and George Max:,on familIes. War- and Mr. ancl Mrs. Irvin Worrell re- Mr. and ¥rs. Harold Nelson B ~
ham; Sports Editor, RU::isell Kerr; rei: is. "I- stud€l:t at the state turned Mondav morninop' from Vir- were Sunday cvclllllg guests of 'ill
Activities Editor, Barbara Hucl- UI11Verslt~.. '. . ' ' " 1 d M Ott B t 'JJ p' I eo. dson; Assistant Acti>:ities Editor, Mrs. Tll!le Barnhar~ relun:le? to g;nia. IlL, where they h\l.d been to ~ r. an • rs, . 0 0.1' Z'1 W au Ina sen 'iI Bill and Elsie Skala
Honnie GQodrich; La)'out Editor. her h~:)lne 111 Or)1aha on the I' nday attend their sister's funeral. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Situs wei'e gues~s ~ '»I
Theresa McCall; ~ssistant LavOtlt mormng ~us. ~~l·S. B,arnhart has and Mrs. Llo)'Ll Davis of Fleming'. Sunday at a birthday dinner at tl1e !II N h L . ~. . " , .
J<Jditor, l3ill Schauer; Cale~dar been sta)'1l1g' wltr Mr, and Mr~. Colo., were also there for the ftt- Harold Swanson home near Greej ~ ort oup Nebr, ~_ . N.orth.,.. ~.o..u.p.• Neb.,r.. ~ '. ".....
Editor, Bob l-lawkcs; Typists, otto BiJ,rtz and. the past week had neral, as wC!l 11,& all ptherme\1lbers ley hoQoring. the.' \:>irlhdays Qr ~ '. . " a §} .. ..
Typing II Class. been a house guest o( Mrs. I. ¥. 01 Mrs. Sarah WO,t:'l'ell's family.. Diane Swanson aM Phi1ip Hosch. f)~"l1j;lI1~~~~""~}J:M'Ij.~I);"~~l~'. ~~,~~~~)<~:.tl)')l.:t(.:.tl)~:t<~~lll.)lJ1.llI.~li

Ha G 1 . . t Sheldon. '.,,,..,s,,,,"",..'.. ''''el<''.. '..,.. ..,'''''''' S,''' '.. '..i .ny rosee: ose 15 a new s u- Mrs. \Y.. T. Hutchins, who .h~s " -""' _ "'''''' ~{,,~'(.I~'~'~ •.~.. ,,,,.,e;'C;:{;If.;.,(..t.'.€".('{;."('<"{I;,<..,.;t., ~'f::.'€.'<'.€.'-::">(~.<'€.'4.'€.I"'.(I<.'€.'€.'C;I<.l(,'<lI;t~

dent in high school. lIe is a been visiting a daughter in Des .' ~ v .
fn:shman. Moines, has gone to Columbia. Mo., e rot ~ .1'· 1" t~l,' . :. Yto spend the holidays with another 1'1 ~ • ~

Mrs. Carroll ::)wenson and Clair daughter. ,..{. ~

Barber drove to Lincoln Thui':;llay Danell Barber, who is iltteno;)- " ~ f'IIlOl i.:..f! ~
after Carroll Swenson who \\ as reo ing Salem Colll'ge. Salem, W. Va., BE.$T ~ &:f!~~ ~i (I I 'Jl

~~~S~~V~~i~~~ the Veterans hospital ~I~~k~d\~2~1\~n~'riday for a. h~o !!I ~Jic~J;'~~f ;\' ~ ~

ca~~s,s~~~~~ }~'~~I~iSth~~~l h~~l~~l~:~ gl~~~:'~:'S ~~UfheL~icfdl~~U~t \t6~ dJ I d, ::~/ .A" ~ ~
Lake F'orest, Ill, to spend Christ- close of the Free liM Show at tb'~ l' ,~. = ii '11 " .-
mas with Mrs. Eliza Ingraham. Stl'illlcl Fri,lla~' afternoon. All - ·1 0: ,0- ~ ~ i'~1
Mrs. Ingraham hOpes to have kills are" elcome. S9-ltc 9 U I' ~'. ".; 11 ~
llearly all her family home for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan s'pe4t I i"ii II., . '.__• . ~ ~ ~i?, :..'
Christmas ahd when the Harris' ~umlay afternoon in the Walter 4 r: , . d ~ h{ ~ .,
retul n to Illinois she will go with Brabander hOme in GrandISlan.~' 'I ~:.+.......},::..u ;,.:. ......." aJ ~ ~

I*lf~{~. ~~ith't~~e:~r ~~~ !;:t~~ ;ri:~r::~~~~ ~~?a~?~~l~~e h~~le 9 -'" I ¥f;'ir.t ;;;0g( ! ~ ~~.'. "t'1N~.--...
I :Mrs. :g:liza, Ir.graham spent the Thursday evening guests of 11,r. I II ~

time from Thursday till Saturday and Mrs. John Edwards were Mr. YOtith a~H.l old "' )I

I
with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph and Mrs. Wm, Cain, Mr. and Mrs. 111 ~
Sperling and her family. Bud Yax and Mr. and M~s, 11 b d ,. " .' i 'J1. ~ z;

North LQup basketball team Clarence Rl(benthaler, all of agOe w'i e serve A' t'ru''Iy" M""e' r'ry' '. ~ ~i~' ~ '., ..
,played the Grand Island reserves Scotia.. . .~ >!! .: ' , 'l '.1 _. z;

I~~tG3'6~AIsland Friday night and dr~~:~ ~~c! G~I~t;d JIO~~ln~ Eg~~~cr£; w1th a MerIt' Chr'lstm'o'" s' ~ let us give ~~':f ut's do r} ~/P'
Mrs. Ray Redden of Omaha after Mrs. Inez Edwanjs who wPl Chnstlll,;l,", 'J t'han,'ks' to' _, I~ t, • • ". ,,;

came Thursday to spend a. \nel{ spend Cl}ristmas in North Lo~p • - ., ~ ~ !tt' ng It t liS )JCtlt
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz. and Ord., '1 t'o ou= r' g"" o·od' 'iI I' f 11 )I • . ,.

Mrs. l~cdden is a sister of Mr. . Mrs. Jessie T. Babco'ck lett t US yeai' ![_"'__~~ , . . ~ get ler or ,,)1 • . ond JO.·l'rt 0/1'.

I
Bartz. Monday moming for Omaha 0 . . d' .' M~ .' ~ ~

Sunday guests of Mr. ancl Mrs. spend a month at the home of her frl"en s 0:nd the priceless n}l 1.'~,'~.' (,11'''''$ to g:I')·"
Harry Tolen were the Comfort daughter, Miss Kathl'ine Bap- n lJI IjV I. "
Cummins family, Mr. and Mrs. cock. . . I, . ".',' ~ gift of 2 ~ " :'\ ,

, l\IerJ>'n Tolen and FI'ank Siegel. . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt and n.eigh-e~..:.:..•:.:.:.:.:..::.·.·..·.:!.!>'>::!.\7~'il'"'~"" I "':I \'D ~ (ac!l 0/1Ier tIlt
~ Mr. ,and Mrs. Bates Copeland family Wi'tl go to Guide l~o~k ~_ Christmas'l,5 ~ I~I~a and Mr. and MIS. Irvin Wonell Thur::;day 0 attend Mr. Lundstedt's .,., . n W '. f''1; !. /'J

and Gary left late Wednesday mother's funeral. Tuesday Mr. bots F/i/)~ 111 t1~<Ji,'••; 0"l/t1fSt 10 way.
night for Virginia, Ill, caIled thele Lundstedt went to Grand Island to O'. ::'~~.iJ·"IJ',j!.,2- 'JI i (';.. 4/;-

by the death of Mrs. Ed Hish, a meet hlS brother Giibert who ~, >oj '\i~; S({1SOfl tJJCr. .

I
scisterl °df Mr. Worrell ancl Mrs. caine from Rock 'Island, IiL, for ~ Y \, *.O>i"' 'I

. , ope an . the funeral. ' '" ~ ~ i"...-· f'

• Hasek t G.A. Store 3<~~'<~"~'<~'<~'~:<'<~~'<'<~'<~'<'''''''''<'<~'W<~'<'« ;'~<"'«'«'<~~I S Portis Cafe .North Lou p • I Paramount i ~ HQw~es .

t::~::::~,.n,"~"';N'> '''>.".>~ »>,;>:~::::,~:,::I,i '1'fJ'l1'c:::I:J._. ..: ' ":", I[ and Truck Line iI c;~:::~a~:~ II pr~~OeY~:::e<~o:rp, "I iNo:,~odU(e stati:;~i> I
•. €'~ • '_ ._'..... ,._." ',' ., "','>$,. "".' ,."."" ," , .. " .. ' , •.• ,.~'P,..."' .•."'."""'."""'."... I'. M YYl r, -0 ' ,,);;q:>'l",);~)l)]>.~~~.~~l':41'l~)l~?,) l'li)l41'l)l)l);)l}]~.);><);)]41'l><l<t)l)l);.41'l><W,<:.l ~_" ~,:i!lJ1rl::a,)l)llt<)li>',i'"i);~~;;ta,,);~,..}-.2'l) ilj "')-')""tl:)l~}]}])'j}]);~)'j);)]Jo\.)'j":Il~);~~.
1:$ .... 'Ilt.. ... ~,olI.&~'Ilt..~, ........... O;:"','IIo,~ ....... ~~ ........... ~-4'""' "'ilo.~ ... c..~"''''',v........ ''''''-lI. ...... -, ;- " ~\.." , - •• • • .."I . .. if'/' ;,1 r~'<~"<'«~'<~::;;:;:":<~H'h'<'«<~<""<'<:~<:;'«1 r~'<<<~"'<'<WH'<'''''W''''H<'<'<<'''''~'''<<'''''<''<<<<~<''

fi i ~:rJ :115 A~'J$li;,r .4$jJ! H : :".: ,',...I ~~ aS (A IS 'fI;W.~ . ~'~ '1"'1" '1 ! '-"~' ..:.::::.-'
~ , .. , ~ iii' ~//. - ~ I•• ' •••

R '0 I~ ~ . 'iB':!l . 'l/ il y , 'l/ ..
'>1 Ai On Christmas. 1949. we re,llve the . ~ ,~ ~ ~11 ~
ti ".4 '1 V • ..1 'l/

~ @ ):~( tunes May thiS season bring you 0 I I~ ~ i .~ ~
I~: ,~ nothing but happmess ", ~, ~ . I\t\Y ALL ~ I ~ ~

I
~ ~:~~~~~~~Y'~~.;'~'.' I~ . . 'i~ s n~: ~~~W:~~ '~~~ ~~ '. "'" V THE SEASON"S BEST ;:

~'. 'j liE YOUHS i ~~,' I ~i/~:1~
~ I~ THIS CJIHIST~L\STDIE, ." ~. ~" '. • • ••..

~ f ~ \ I " .~' ••

t ~ 1( ; i ALlY tilt . 10M
• : :. :. :. ~', ~ In 'the scone cheery n1~lll1~"

~ 'l/ 1~ , ' M .' .'. , '. .
l.f I lJ:hflgS vigm1/ y:'.,." '.. :: the ~t'Ords (( !vieny. Christ..

,; ! joy he )"'''' • "I':":~i'':.::. tlWS" <::01l1e t~ )'01£ ~dth our
,n '" III jull ..

j ~ I I ·'::'.. llOlJe tlwt all the Se(lS0n'S
~ .' '. " i illls CIJris/fllt7J. ~ ': ~'., " , .i ~ Loup Valley,Tradar :l • 4 § .. ;:~::'~ ,':: lw!,pinessand joy 'be yams.

I }l.:),:,)-,iI"~\),},:;(}-,}\JI,},~ll;);}.~,~,~;},i'.},t.~,}\-":::; ..,.:.),1',:U,.J',Z.:f,:lI":.:i,),"1l,:,},::U,'·! .".J,<\~,_ .~"l.ll,);~.j!..._ ,- - , ... ,... ,.1 ... '0'•.•._ ,<,•., '~'-'" ,- ,~,. ,:;, ....',-,-" ,"'.L,.}.J... lI\.;>, ". U,:l',JI,.!'..I.J";l·1l",J,G.}',.I\;~..·J',.r,)111,).}-,2!""'.1.l';1".j',':\l"}-~'l,J -'J ~;}'§ Jl 'J' lIoj; ~-J J t" ~'. (Ii '~1> ~ "')); "'};;;I;lt '''·'·j!·-:t 11- J' J!.""j: 'ft>~ ~ ) 'il :t Jj,~• .i\) t.~]j "'~J!;' :Ii: Xt.1!l)\) J;'l'Il)\j oil
',' '" , ,. ".,~, 'M' ,•• , ....... f".':'''·' ,." •.. ,..,', 'O".' ...... ".'''''.. ,.~. ,." • '.' I.~" ,; ,.~: \ .. \ ,"I

. ,
.f

, ~

:\lall Route Changf'.
A meeting at the community

bu:Jding last week of patrons of
rural route 2, with Walt Thom
gt.te as carrier, was to discuss di
vilEng the route with Jim McCall,
Hr. McCall coming down on the
wut side of the river and into
NNth Loup to pick up the mail
for thuse on this end of the route,
Since the Sumter bridge wcnt out,
it has bcc.n difficult for both Mr.
McCall, who comes from Ord, anLl
:Hr. Thorngate, out of North Loup,
to deliver mail to their patrons
without excessive driving. PatrOll.3
seuned to favor the change if
tll'cir mail coulcl still come to
:North Loup. The change will not

,be made. till the post office de
'p:lI tment at \Vashington approves
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ROASTED PEANUTS

, ;

Lb• •••••••••••••• 25e
.. :"

SMOKED HAMS
Lb. • .•.•••••••••• 35~

<!E)nce again we pause as
\

Dec:embe'!" 23. 24

another joy-filled Yuletide season

MILK

SPECIALS!

• ••... ~ •..••.. 15c

Santa Will Come to North Loup Friday p. m.

Free Show and Treafs.

Our Store Will Close at 6:30 Saturday' Evening'.
,

Farmers Store
North Loup ,Nebr.

=:Ie:!c;ll:ic;K~c:lJ:I~CJ

SUGAR
10 Ibs.. ••••••••• '•• 89c

Loup Valleys Rural Elect~ic

Membership. Association

PAGE THREB

anives,' to wish our many patrons and

friends prosperit~, health, ~ontentment apd peace

. this Christmas Day and throughout the year to follow.

May the stars

in the heavens shine

as never before on'

your Christmas

and a

~orth, Loup

Lumber Company

Happy New Year!

North .Loup
CHRISTMAS NIGHT

December 25

happiness this .year,

I/~ ~d~
W 7~~lqt.
~ ~~ --.C-EL-E-R-Y---L-ET-T~U-C-E----O-Y-S-T-ER-S--

Nebr.

Ch.:rish.:d in out

h~J.lts/ the gr~at~st

hobdJ.yof .111 r.:news

its 11Jppin~ss each

>~J.r, A velY ~1wy

ChI istnl.1s,

Ronald Cress

We Also Wish You
A Hoppy New Year

North LoupNebr.

---~ ~--...........-.-........--...........-.",.

, .

, I' /

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

Burwell Is Winner
Over St. Paul, 28·21

.
~---~

f"orth LOl.p Valley Bank
North Loup

At the Methodist church Sun
day evening a candle light senke
by the women's chorus of the
church and the high school mixed
chorus was enjoyed by a large
crowd. A solo by Mrs. Elizabeth
\VIlJiams opened the program and
the Halleujah chorus by the high
school closed it. Mr, and 1hs,
Robel t Williams acted as accom
panists.

At the Sevelltll Day Baptist
chun'l! on Monday evening the
reguar December social was held,
with a large nUlllbel' enjoying the
covC!'cd dish supper, After the
supper, in the main auutoriulll of
the chul'I:h a cantata, "On Christ
mas Street" was givt:n.

Mr, and Mrs, George Cox took
the pal'ts 'of Mr. and Mrs, Santa
Claus, with children from the
Sabbath school in the various roles
of helpers, dusters, smiles, 'olly
pops, and angels. Treats were
given to the entire crowd after the
program, '

North loup Church
Groulls in Special
Evening Services

Methodists Present a
Candle LiCJht Program
Baptists Dec. Social.

• I

I

In last week's advertL,ement in the Quiz, the fol
lowing should have oppeared:

'In Getting Ready for Your Christmas

Party, Try Our Beacon \Vax!
We also wish to cull your attention to our com·

pleto line of DisstOll Saws, a really oppreciated
Christmas Gift for the man who tinkers.

We keep tractors running smooth
Y/ith our

EXPERT
SERVICE

GENUINE
.PARTS

LOlli' Vcdley
Tra~~~r & Implemen~, Co.

"rth Lour. _.~ ~ .' ..~ . __ ._ .,.__ Nebr

DECEMBER 22" 1949

If a. Ford Tractor gets consci.entious maintenance'
aHellUOJi every day it will deliwr au awful lot of
work before it needs au owrhaul.

But the time comes, evcu to a Ford Tractor,
whcn it needs a trip to the shOll to put it in shape
for economical, PO\\ erful, new-like performance.
When that time com,:s, just phone us.

t:

An offering tal,en at the Christ- : an,J is home for the holiday~, Her
mas cantata at ihe Sel'cdh Day husband wip come from Omaha
Baptist church according to a ISatunlay,
long time costume, was for the I The Paul Jones and Edwin
Nebraska Childrc~l's Home ~nd SchuoJel famllies expect the Ha'rold
totaled $23,31. Schu<1el family of Corvallis, Ore.,

Mr, ar.d Mrs, Jim Leth of for Christmas. They will 'arrive
Il{earney were overnight guests late this week.
Thursday of Mr, an,] Mrs, Eall Mrs, }>earl 13:11 tz was a Sunday
Howell. dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs, John

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Hopkins Kr iell ahl. '
entertained Mr, and Mrs, Vinc Mr, and ~1rs, George PaiseI' and
Suchanek and Lony Hay for Sun- ~lr, and ~lrs, \Vill PaIseI' and
day evening dinner, ,Elinor of J3ig Springs, who had

Guests Monday and Tuesday been here for the John PaiseI' fu
of the Martfn Dunklau family neral returned home Wednesday.
were ~!r. and Mrs, Louis Dur,klau Tucsuay night ~lr, and Mrs,
and son Rupert of Arlington, par- George PaiseI' were 'overnight
ents and brother of Mr, Dunldau, guests of Mr, and Mrs, \Valter
Rupert is a senior at the state Cummins,
university,

Ann Stude, daughter of ~lr, awl ,.---------------------1
Mrs, Carl Stude is recovering from I l 1- U ' N "S ,
injuries received in a car accident I. C I ReB! 01 E •
recently, She had a brok.::n jaw I •

and other injuries and was in ~---------------------- ....
the hospital for a week. Ann is :\lethotlbt Chun:h
employed in Omaha by the United .', .
1<lutual and Benefit association, I Car I 1<. Har bour, pastor

Wilbur' Howe and his older chil- Church school at 10 a. m, and
dren of Grand Islar,d and Cole- Chtistmas program,
man Phelps of Lincoln I'etu1'lled I Morning worship 11 :15 a, In.
home Tuesday evening, ~!rs, Rowe I Prayer, and praise service Fri
and the younger children rdul ned day evel1lng at 7 :30,

do Grand Island Thursday and The CI1Ul cl1 school will present
1>1iss Eva Palser to Lincoln the their Chr istmas. program during
san:e day, the regula~ haul' of the church

Wednesday evening guests for Ischool at 10 a, 111, MIS, \Vinnie
an oyster supper at the Comfort Bartz has char?'e of the proglam
Cummins home were the Tony Iand \\'111 be of mtel est to all pal'
Cummins 'family, 1111'. and Mrs, ents of chil,]ren, This is Christ(
Donald Friest', ~lr. and Mrs, mas and It belongs to children,
Merlyn Tolen ar.d Frank anu Al-l ., --
bert Siegel. Sewllth U;l~' llapJbt Chul'th

Tom brown of Wenatchee, Morning senice 10:30 a, 111. CllH18T;\IAS P.\HTY,
Wash, visited at Herman and I A Christmas cantata by the Mrs. L, V. Hassell gave a
Julius Schoning this week, He is I church choir will be given at the C~ristn~as palty f?r, her Jun.ior
a cousin of the Schonings and mOl ning ser vice, High l' ello\\ ship, l' nday eyenmg
grew to manhood in this com- Sabbath school 11 :40 a, m, at the pal sonage, Chnstmas
munity.· Each evening this week organ g,ame3 :veI~e played and the :Iecora:

Mrs, Ralph Morocco, the fonner and chime music is'being sent out, tlons .\HII.' 111 hallllony WIth th"
Ruth Cook, is a guest of her par- flom the church over the loud 1occaSIOn, .
ents, ~lr, and Mrs, Will Cook. Hrs. speaker system and can be heard . Mrs. Hassell sp?n~OIS thiS group
Morocco teaches in Council Bluffs for miles, 111 the church, 'ChIS IS one of m;l.I1Y
_ ..._~.. ....__ annual events the young people
_ ~."..,.,..... ' ! share dUdng the year,

-- ~--- Ii9'~,(,'t'_:;·'1:.r~;.'tI"'::';;P<.·~,~,(.'t',·(.''l:'.;;'(·t':;l
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ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

XI>. 2l~ (-:In
•••••••••• 39c

. 4C! 0:<.

••••••••••• 29c:

.fkg.
•••••••••••• ;l5c

. .
--~--------- ---~

So. 2~~ Cnn

••••••••••••• ~ ••• 29c

Chln!l'~ Y!'llo\'\' Rh'er
SLIt load ot the Yellow river In

China at time.., runs to 40 per cent
(by weight) of the strtam's !low In
the main river and SO per cent on
at least two of its feeders, Some
of it goes to replenish worn lands
on the great plain. Most of it.
ho\\'c\"er, goes to the sea - an ll\"er
~,;e of 15 million cubic Cut annu
ally.

Last Chance!

OMAR WONDER FLOUR

'1 i,u '" I',"'" i 1,1,. ~~g'l

~I~!~,~~~S RAISINS '~!o~1
SOAP ••• i ••• i ••••••• i • i •• t 23CI
1I ... ((<:I;-XU.t , ., :s Lb".

PANCAKE FLOUft •• , ••••••• 17c'

Ll1.ll,)·"

FRUIT COCKTAIL
(Ont''! ~;Iallt' 11 0:<,

PEAS ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 19c

Uolc'" 40 Oz.

PINEAPPLE JUIC.E •••••••••• 43c
'1'('lult.·.· SJt(".u·s Xu. :! ('all

ASPARAGUS ••• , •••••••••• 33c
"\tole I{Hlld - Xo. :l ('1111

GOLOI:N CORN 17c
X'I!II"",! ,:l Lit. l'klO.

THIN CRACKERS ••••••••••• 41 c

Lihb)·,.

TOMATO JUICE

XOllC S,ab , , l'kg.

MINCE MEAT •••••••••••••• 19c

~hod'"[Il;,;" .:S Lb,,;

SPRY •••••••••••••••••• i • • 79c
PiJl.'\huc) ·s

HOT ROLL MIX

Olt'nn !iiilnl) \, hole 14 01.. Jar

CRANBERRY SAUCE ••••• ; • '. 14c

1 qt. Aluminum Pan with the Purchase

of 25 lb. or 50 lb. sack 'of Flour

}:"'''')' llnh •. ~
PEACHES

-\'lI. J _ _.'., Lit.

ROASTED PEANUTS •••••••• 28c
IH"Ulo",1 . ),it.

LARGE WALNUTS •••••• ~ ••• 38c

f - MERRY .
.. , /JL.I·~~~I
~ ." V'VrA4, _ .
~
~'l At this h"ppy "nd busy SO"SOIl, wo w~nt (9 t"li. tIm.
if out l~ 50)' "Thcnk You" for y'our pctron"st, and mo)' yOllt
~ YIIlel,de Joy. Icst throush tho comIns yoar.,# -" . '

~~.,((
f

Lb.

..•.•..•.•. 39c.

Fresh Meats

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

,~-~-------------------~-------~------!

Fl t'~,h, Pure-

PORK SAUSAGE

VALUES

GOOD
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Suu" \\ !lite Lb.

CAULIFLOWER •••••••••••• 15c
ll",~ct t 10 LI,s.

DAIUNG POTATOES •••••••• 59c

FI't.':!\lt, :U( tliUHl IJt.

OYSTERS ••• '••••••••••••••• 69c
Ll.'an, ~l[l·t'tl Lb.

BACQN ••••••••••••••••••• 45c
, i{u) IInllld Lb.

;1 CHEDDAR CHEESE ••••••••• 45c

I Cali,rl'. ~'.l ..l (;rtc.ll TOll Ill'b.

I CARROTS ••••••••••••••••• 10<:
Unl itille Tube

TOMA'rOES ••••••••••••••• 23c

"aH")' i'i"k Lit.

I GRAPEFRU IT •••••••••••••• 12c
I Hcd Ems,':ror :l Lb.••

GRAPES •••••• , ••••••••••• 29c
E"t ....'r • 1 Lb. (,dlo

CRAN13ERRIES 18c
SullJ. Crhl' Lit.

HEAD lETTUCE •••••••••••• 13c
, "'''{lq \'dlu)'" Lit.

ONIONS •••••••••••••••• ,. 08c

I , ,
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Bull.'r l{erlld 1'1'C-~li1 Call

I PUMPKIN ••••••••••••••••• 17c
I \\ !Iul" l{l'r.lld 1~ 01.. ('all-2, (or

IMEXICORN ••••••••••••••• ; 35c
: llcit.~ . it 01.. Hottle

ICATSUP 25c

Our Store Will Be Open Friday Eve and 'Clo~ed Saturday Eve.

Closed All Day Monday. Dec. '26
FOR DEC. 22·23·24

Fred Skala, Jr.

Syl Boro

John Knopik

Howard Jensen

Al Boro

Russell Rose

W. C. H. Noll

Elmer E. Zlomko

ORD CODOPERATIVE OIL coM,pANt
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·t.. ,··~~~H~~~~H~H~~~H~Hllllldt lvmes but Ulll\: i:l. ;:.ear,i llJ :\uIll! Luup. S1Ie awl Cllctr- Huger UCIl~Oll allu family. J:<:d)t<;T, humo \'dt1l them for th:: 11l'li-j Si,tv Yuus Avu. - The Quiz l'ullm Trap for lkes

I · ~ Chll~tlllas. Ilene 1\lulhg,m went to the pro- I{aspcr ar,d Don and Doane Lud· Lla,Ys. sLltee! that J. R B'alllKlnk c('ased A pollen lrep and dictributor hR3
~ '_ SOnlet Iln9 .; - 000 - - gram held at the Methochst chUl ch ington. Music was playcd aJ1l.1 a Mr. and l\fl s. DIll ~" thCl,tl'l1 arlcl to be po~tmastcr of O;'U after four been made by J,. C. Kremer, Michf.

... -; -; ~ An'! my Chl"tmas present to III NOlth LoCip. !l1J~ch sen-ed. Larry of Grand I,:;lanc! druve tol yeElls of faIthful ~E:l"VlCC. HIS suc-

.. .' 1 't h t I 'I d v '[,',1 D 1. I - \\. \V 1:I k 11 gan state college research horticul-+ 1) 'ff '!' you IS .•. you ,'?n ave Ole"c "I'. a .d~. LoU UIJ"S an, --The executive board mccting BUl\vell Sunday to viSit Mr. anu ces~or was . . as e.-The, (L erent.,!· .,'- ~ any fUll1~er: Ha na! I fdmlly \\elC' SunLlay suppel' gue~ts of the Aml rkan IA'gion Aux\h.Hy 11rs. \'('re Shacfcr and the Dewey fllm of August ~f('y('r and August tmist. \Ylth the trap 1.. was able
i 't -Iulla. of Mr. ar.,! 1\lIs. 1\llke Sethk was h'2le! WednesJilY night with l"leyer family. Vvgeler, grall1 lllClchants, was llls- to gather a pint of pollen from the
t 'f - - -, -------- ---~ Mr. an,1 ~,iJ's. J!'rank Janus, Mr. ~lrs. Joe Gn"gory, sr. Husbun,ls l\llss Hlllh Haver spent the s?lve:l,I1Ie)'e~' talm',g" ~ull .c!l(uge ef feet of the b~es as they returned lo
'01 ••• ~~.1111111~~1~11~1~_~11·1 F f _. t If ami I11IS, JCilll JaHonski amI MI". of the mCll'1-~lS wele aI<o theil" tnc b ,1..-111 <":;:;. -- \\. ::>. \\atsull ar- lho hive. This pollen was then ta-Of flar SU . 'A ~ . wee!, end 111 Lnculn .

~ l\I . \[. Ch t t al: ..1 MI~. ste\e DulJas allll fallllly They sped the e\'ening pla)-in<> " nvel! flum Lowell, .:'.Ia~s, an ..1 went ]):en mOle thal1 a hundred miles
" ell),. elly .110 mas ')1 J I L I I f I \\eIC' ScII1lLt)· e\uling callos of cuds and 'I. lunch was scryed ° Tho l\leth'Jll1~t ehUllh \\111 han> uut to the \V,d',on rdl" h fOI a few a\\ay and placed in another hive

You! S 0.1:1 ~~ 1 sr. an>. at1 Yf\\t~8 1\fr and 1\118. Jall,e3 Sobon, Tho '-1\t; and rolrs LU1'1ir Sich 'C1.wl thell' Clnistm"s plllglal.1 SatUl- \\eek' -- Th'e"entlle'lllcmbcl-hip equi!)ped wlth adistnbutor. Bees
May )01'f day bo the lUl'l'le~t a:1.11C,~{ a_ (OLI,\uun Jglliels 51? • rd' SV'11 "Ir' a'11" 1\11" C'a'sl1 \"~111'laIT ddy, Dec, 24 at 8.00 p. Ill. of O;~l hll~11 ~chvul \\dS hstecl as, h ,. h' I I I,'. ."1 s. eon a J uns u an evelling' \\ as spe I1t pIa) lI1g cal ,Is. ,". u '" Yc' 1\0" " " C' I 1 R ' 1 '" ~ , leaving this hivo to visit apple

J Oll a \ t: l\ d ,;3.(. f,un.1\'. ~__ and Lot na, Mr. ane! 1\11 s. Floyu " ',ISS ,;,0111 1I e, 10lH am 0) a, follo\\ s: J:<:dlth Hobbln~, Clal,i llees carried the pollen With them.
Mayas many mell1 1)elS of )0.,1' I Th' , . ' 1\fattelI, anu famIly anu Mr. and C.. thUI1l1 \\elt: uJ1Itcd lJ1 ll1all~agu Flencl1, OtIS Palst, Hllhald LaH1"-

family b(' t,:,gdher as po~~:b;p, tl;e' 'I ' ~_ BOlt II~lt:uff ~ChOOlp \vl11 H .. H~ ~ .. H HHH ::\11S. Bcn PhIlbrick were Thursday BlIddY eVCl1lng by Judge J:<:yan ty amI Jes:;e L-'1\t,:lt.y. __ Malliet1 Desert UO{;\f,kal Gardl'n "
day blighl ar.ll fair, the tUl K\:Y \ != ce,:t tl~elll C.hI L~:l:a~ P1U~t<;1l1 t :r evening ViSlt01S at the Anhie Moss. at GIH'lLtl", neur MidvalE', Samuel ------ - - - ------ An e~tlma.ted 10,000 de~ut pla~ts
mOIst and f1avul ~0l11E', the g:ft"3 a,t. ,8 .IJ~ ,I 12<.:a) e; C.lll1 o , Del. ~3. ~ LOCAL NEVIS ~ Hopkins hO.1\e. Huse\ ale schoel, \\ hel e ::\Il~. Eel Guy c.nt1 l\11~S J:<:~tella McDal1lell -_ 'f\\ illS ill l·ganu.\ are gIO\\ lng 011 306. lj.cre~. ,et aSide.
SUI plismg ly 11ke \\ hat yO'.1 hoped I J:<:\c I~ un\: I~ Il,\\ ISed; "t i -- ----~--- -~---- Bal tos te"ches, \\ III h3.\ e their John 6abl'Juclrl bought the intelt'st An i\ al of l\vins is sUlh a ral e I (0, the desel t botal11cal garden eas~
for. I M1. anl! 1\!J". GU) l\fulJJoan and .. C! . t p t ChJi~tll1as plugl<Un J!'IlU"y e\e- of hIS paJtner \V. II. Seste,l, ill the eHnt in Uganda that the occasIon Iof Phoen!x,Adz. 'rhe garden is thefall\Jly \\el,' S'lndav calJels at the'" 1118 mas ell y. . . '.' .. . . .. ,

Mav e\ -I't"n bpI'" t 1 L t~, 1'·· S t· L t H11~11111~~~111{H11~~1.11~ \. Chll::;tmas palty was h"ld at Illng, Dec. 23. gwcely stole 111 the QIUZ blOCk. IS made a festn·a!. only one of Its kll1t1ln the world. '
• • . ~ ~ 111 g () ""san an', Oll.[' IE~~e lOll\e 111 co :a. a er " . '1\1' a d 1\1 ' AI.' De rll10nt of "t F Y(' tu Th' . '

jolly for YUli on that lo\"(:!y dayltklt eHn:ng .:'.!ls.lIIulllgan vIsited -Pri\,lte F\lst Cla"s H,,'luld II the home of Delores Bunoll Sat- ,1, n ,r~." 1\111 .a., ;.;I',Y _ IlC ~(". ~U1,:-- _u . '. _-- __IScher LUI th, son of Mr. and :'vIr s. UIlL{y afte I noon. Th~se pI esen t 1\1tCO?!{. came ",a -Ullb;:.. to Spl.ld QU1~ ,\ a~ offc r tni, 1;0:: ,IUt I . seeU ~ t't'~~~ ~'~'{,'i:'e~' ::'{Y( ~'{T~'f.'{;'<"".{'''.:'~'~'t,'t'''-'('~'S·t:'<l;'(;'(.'('<~<:'{'t'-':I{'c:,<'<t(",
"t'e.~'t''C-t,,,,,~·'t:;''i·'':'i~tt''-''-:''i.t·:''':''~''"'_'''_''':''':''d.:..i..''~'.._-i.,":"':":"~';:~ E,,~.da SL11elballh of B\.1l\\cl1,I\\e18 Calolyn Linda Kenneth ant1 the Chll~tl'\2,S hvhda)~ \\lth IllS and ash G~ed at on..., uo~lal per,!li'",,- .' L~~~f~')".;/'; ~~"Jl~~ , ~'''('.I
'.J ~"IJ,}~' /'1, ~i '':.iP;,<,~,,;-: ' .' , ;'l'i~,Y~" ,",;~~ <·.'1·~ :\',,(1' IS l~;'\" 0:1 duty \\It:1 th,~ IGlen Sa\\)er, Jackl~ and K8lie p,UUltS, 1\11' ~n'l 1\lls. D. L, Deal- bu~!lcl - \\llll~"l\; alld :solen::;en; ~N tj'¥.:J r l' "~''" ' \../"f' ,:...,.) '''"'-."''''~~.

i ·<;l,~(~~,.~:,~'(~,~'n~.'·>/ \";",)"""\~"\;:"~i:'li1 i Ht~l .taIlu~ 23th Inf8ntlY Dl- Croft Pals;:.' Jo Ann;:.'as Barbara mont andfalldly. . I\\eleabouttoaudastockof~alll-~" "J ~~V1 ,~ ." r" ~.... ". ~
(A-f:;;/':.7"'~: ,y{~ .;,:,:<,~' ;; !;t_'(,3) '~F'«'';;:,'' G Yl~ ",/ \\~ich is 'tationul at O::;lJea Inoel:'on Mal" Ann and Ue\'~rlv The hlgh school Chllstmas I' \\ ale to thell' Iml,lem~nt busrness, !li$" ~' '[ffjJ.'" "~ " < '" Ii
~""","""!$,))¥,!y,~;,,<••.."' \ if.., \.~ .'.-:, '.',;." ,. -'--, '. - . ".' 0 ~ " ~ u '" , . 1 ." . h 11 '1' - 'Q 1:I Cl' t - t I' J !lJ~" oiJI'>, '>' ('-" :;;J'" . iC

'.J ,"} "•.;p ... )f", /c, ;. /'!. - _" <';" ',:'"," ~.i h 1'2. \ 21' ,J 's a par t of tb C' PaCIfIC :o.lrJwiclht. Gi).l1\es \\ CI 0 pIa) ed and n, llSIC~ pi u" I am \\ as ~' u.es- --.le. • d~ on \\ a~. eac l!.no ';J ,,"'" ,:,",¥".~0 ,~""'" " ,. < (/)(i/c , :f<I!) . "
'.J I, ~~,;:? /~\:~\, <,,>,,//'-1,/::/,,\,/, '»~ '~, j -, fal,d 2:Jlh Infantly (T1UP'C a lunch sen"ed. day lllgllt at .the BUI\\ell hIgh schuol at Spllngllal(', No.6, WIth '.iI ~ ,.\;) ;t~' ~,c '",:""G "
11 I gp;"~ i < .?:I:t.~h,~~'I.I1},/,;!t;I'; ", ~ -c.' >' ;"~ L g:,l:\l,lg) Di\i~[O.l, cOlllmandtd ,_ schuol aUlhtollUtll. I an el1lollment o! fIfty. John II. ~ . ~
~ ,..,,,;i.tt.,Y*<·,>/,,t;~:~i(:,~",,"i',,~:,t-:,,~,', .', '''1'~ by ~[aJ01' Genual \\'llham B. ~_._---------._--------1 Don Thotllpsonjl',wentto Loup Jenningswas.tcaC!lu·.inDist.26'!li ,. I(

!/ .> :';{i.%A';/;~" -;.>""'v"< ;~{;,>/: ,: '.1. , 5 '-':' .,v,I,(:": I~ Keen HiS plese:-t duty is that of I BUR\VELL NEWS tl CIty Sunday with the Calvin l\Io~s 1\lr.. :,vl1It.ney In D1St. 29. ;aml 1\lr. 'JI SEn son .'(
I t' 0' ','-";,\-' ;-::' ~F .' ;e.f\;"?",; '." ,-.:\t, ...."f,'".". " ,,\ tlerk III B-3 SectlO:1 Jo,lllng the I I famIly. FIUtll thele he went on Ble~~;ng Il1 DISt. 30. Jenn,ngs and ~ i

~~ , . ::<f,~ ~:T"'" ''''.'',;';'',,'' ~',-";-V"'" • J aldl" 011 AI,uUst 17 19etS he a,'- ~--_••_-_.~.--_._--_._-.. to Lll1coln \Vhele he WIll work Ble"sU1g later served telllls as '".. ~ ",,~ ~~ ~?2~~~":tJ't/;?' i~ I'~~ .. ~~ ,) Q , 't'tIt '1'- Q' -!II, "~'Yo • • "'.J '9j'" ,.Itl''/j "7,,. '\ ~\. f ~,~ llved in Japan on January 13, Mr. anu MIS. Chas. Me;:.er am!r uJ.1lil the second Sell1bter stalts at CO~lll. y",s~pe.lIn en,l.c,n -:- l:e wz ~ . ~
'.J V~ ~iU' ,."- "'t/' f~'~ lSeta dauuhter MIS. Chas Schulllngl\\esle)a,1. Isald . fLe lJl1111en"t: \\ater pU\Hr 'JI , .............~~_~' ill
~ ~ff~' ' ":': "~" /l '. , ' C\.f~r,fx> 1;~ --'\\'eL!ncsllay eHning guests of dlo~e to' Omaha Sund~y. On their' Mr. amI NUS. Alcme Dah,lsteu cf t:lC NOlth L~up ~iv?r, \":I!l pIOb: !lJ JtS~.. \\ll 3. ~~" <;;)~ ,,-'~ ~.•.: ~ .. '\.:s: "" '\';--.\ ~ "II'. and ~lrs. \Ya)<ne BenSll:l an,1!lCtuln home they plan to stop in Ilt:cently letUlnetl flom a tlip to aU) lealL!.t~ gl<at ;nttlJ:tlltS som~ ~ '1 j

! l ( , "')if'.,"~'-"''->lJ.l_' - - "', "),'", " falllliv wele 1\11' anu MIS NOllis Gland I!';llnt! to bIing another 1\" .ou· Iday an.. Jn~Ule our o\"n plo~pel •• ~) ',". v.. " , ~ ~ l ..', . ~ " " '. I Ll,~ 11. ·t " Tl .. - <t 11 t1'; b t '" " .iii
r~- , " 1..' "'~"~'l;'/"f,,-:t f ",y~<{,.~;~'~:'i'f~"'i" ~r:""':\"' '\" .J5 Benson anel Johllny, Mr. and ::\11 s. daughter, Mr s. Hartley anti daugh- M1". DoblJlns held his appliar.ce 11 y. le POwc~ I~ ~tl Tl,el e OU, ~ , f i'..V -' '1f(j ,:. 4;"';1. ·.r"" ,~" F)' j I"; '" - lIt S t I' b t h' t \\e ale not USll1g I .-- le lu '"

~ \ • ...Zu!.>' ',.'- ~,$, .. , ' . •G>'--; V' 1:'.1 ........0'1:', tj I' sa.e as t afulbl a:(, u Tehe1S sIal?, Ladies band had hi! ed the £kuling ~
...' \ ,~.k ,e~, ' • ..to"'j V'" " gOlno- ou 0 Ui;;llless. '.t:.. I I 't t k t ""
y , """" , ',;'[,(' f ~~ ",. ,vas" ell ttenled ~IJ1Kam t:anncl. opu onas a- ~ i
~ ',', ',,', ~f~\If'J ~ -",,_. ~ \ \\ a c. wg pal ty thel e. D~C, 12. - Cu::;ter ~

" ' .,'. . '. ~~ ) county W2.S enJo)o JJ1g one of Its y ,
': '\t~i \'~'."; ~ , 'i many division fights, which, luck- ~ .
f - {! ~'i~>c., \ '~ ,I ~ ~ Jq W hen You and lly, never got anywhel e.-A roller ~

, -, -.. - -;;: "4u 'Y' IN''~ \:~~ ~ Heynollls of Qrd amI Pr uf. Barton, ~ When ChrisTmQS comes, with all its joy ,, ii~~.> '.. ~""""'''/«~~'-''-\\'~ //. ~ ! I W Y chdmpion of Omaha, end(:t! with ~ ., & \/*Ji3~~~j,~1~~1 '~-V·\.r,;,0.i' l" ~ I ere oung IReynolds winning two heats out of y andbeautyitisapleasureroexpress
, , •• I"",' \,$ ""93'" ~..n $' ,.' I .i We ex{enJ our thlee. - Mallied at the lesidence ~ '-
; '/.... ," J ':":",, .. ;-~-.. ~ -- , .. ' p' .".,' ~ h ( I h h of the bIide's b.·other, Sumb)<', !lJ OUf wllole-hearted greetings!
'", ~;;, s.·"" ". .' I Y······ ..... 'i I earl e t wis es t at TUl Yeals Ago - Onl's Chanti- Nov. 30, H. B. Cununins anu Mbs I !tl d

!I "'" .#" . vi /~! your e1eels ended the season with a MalY Haskell. ~. Jt is in this spirit that we exten our sincere
! -. . ,.' ~ ,~ Christmas Holidav scolde::;s lie with Loup City, but ----------~---- 'JI 'Wishes (or a Merry Christmas ~nd Q HaPP'1
~ Iij , outplayed the visitol s all the way. ~ I

'.J }! ./ he dch with -A dust StOll1l, Friday, Dec. 1 Cahfcrnia Fruit l'u<-k!lJ N- y' t f " A
¥ , May your ChrbfmQS be \, I .,\, I was a reminder of dust bowl days California cannerie13 pl"ocez~ed 'J ew ear 0 our many f1en\{s ••••

• :". co'nlcn.~mcnt. of 1934. - Christmas lights wel'e 69,390 784 eases of fruits and vege- ~
. merry and its IQy and i tUlI1ed on Satmday night, Dec. 2- tables'duriDg 194.1, a.ceording to a 'JI

happiness spieud through.. 'I ~l~~1~{,~~;~~~~i~~~eO~nGt~~ ~~~::'~i: report of the Canners League t ~ I

in a special c.?remony. - Mr~. L. Ce.lifornia. This was about 13,189,- '.JI G'AM'"B;LES-'
out the grud NoV-ii Yem'! ,~ L. Oliver died at her home in Cal- 000 cases under the all-time reconl ~

~ ifolnia. - The annual Red Cross of 83,178,779 cases in 1916, but was ~
~ ~ 1'011 call ended with a total of 317 the second largest tofal in the his- ~ . ,

i A t & 'A t ~ members and ~471 contnbuted.- tory of the state. The' fruit paclt i£1 .,-.; "A.''''~ "., >-.~. . "':...." . ~;, £-':", \.\.0.1'\, ~'rms rong rms rong ~ Beaver wele dowg a preat deal of totaled 331GZ,72t cases compared 'JI~\~. " .....~.Zi' (~'q;>( !''~.. .... )~ .•.. ::'( :"(3'.~':
i ~ damage in, th? vidnity of North \\ith 41,704,991 in 1916. A s~\cn !lJ"f,£--4')(.,.j/i;E;~J%., :; .<,;;.... / '.., ..~ }~~ .'>1 ~
l!l Norma Ackles ~ Loup ar,d J:<:lyna. They still are.- mil!io~l ca.se drop in apricots and ~ .. ". ¥J /~~.....~~ "~J'/.') (./:~ ... ,<,~"'...... j,,)~

. ." ~ The 01 d grade schools had four a 2,275,000 case reGutt!on in cling ~ '\ '. ~..' ~C"~c!.:'·.. .,; .'""~ ,. < .... V~i!,Y",'/ ,. ''t'-,., ~. ,9 't,J?i
j " . . X D. E. Troyer Appliances, football teams and the Bears won peaches accounted for most of the !II ~"":" .. "., t'i~"'" 1" .;' {>-<,~".y "'" II' i J ,;";' ",;oJ lit ...t X.

Duane Armstrong Ed Armstrong ~ 11 gan.les a.nd lost 4 to win the ~ . ".. ",,,,,we<' ...'.~," '<_,' ... , ".... ,~:,.!j!'~'."".'.- ,_, ....
~ h . decline from the 1946 pack. '" .... , , .,. . •. , ' . ," . ~ c amplonshlp. ~2'l:.l>l~,;;,?i;;(~D1:i'()jl\~~.ll<~.~:i';~()"'>l:2',),~"),};~,j"')l>l>l>I)t)(!lJ'l)l>l>lJl)l..);)l~J,.

&)j)l)I)"()t).)'.~">l)l>l:;';"};"~')'~(}<;~}(}I',~~1\\~,}".~>.i;l)y'J,1'\Zt.~)",).:i';~~.~.~,}-,~.~,P.'! TIC( /tty YcaJ's Ago. - When a. ............ ..."._---------- ~~---
---------------------------------------------- '----------------,-----.------.-:----.-.-~truck from Elyria hit and broke ,~-~--~--~----~~-~ --------------

off a fire hydrant, Ord was with
out water for seveI'aI hOlll·s. Also
light, heat and power. - Speaking'
before the OnI Hotary club, Dr. J.
\V. McGinnis made the statement
that VaHey county was badly in
nee? of road machinery - NOllnan
Collison wh9 was employcd by
the Standard Oil Company as head
of tool dl·e.:;sers, was sent to Ar
gentine, whele his work was lo
cated. - George A. Kellison, res
ident of Mira VaHey and Ord since I
1878, died at the age of 72 years--
Andn-w Haughton was killed anu
Sidlley Scott had his back broken
in all auto accident south of North
Loup. - \Villiam H.euck was
chosen president of the city bas
ketball league. There Were six
teams, McLain and Sorensen, tn.e
Ord Quiz, Hill and Hill, the Gem
Theater, Andersen's Grocery and J.
C. Penney. - l\!l's. ;1\-lamie Claflin,
well known fOt; WCTU wOlk, died
at University Place.

Thirty Years .4.go - Three Ar-
cadia people were suing Valley
county for $40,000 for injur ies
when they ran into a culvel t on
the Ord-Arci\,Llia highway neal' Ar
cadia. - John Perlinski had just
received a Baker Ice macbine and
was going to make his own ice
in the future. - This section of
the state had 12 to 16 inches of
snow on the level, which was con
sidered plenly.-Joseph F. Palkos
had bought the implement business
of Franl< Skolil at Comstock and
was advertising a clean-up sale at
his fal m west of Ord.- Alllhew
Melar, recently I'etur ned veter an,
went to the hospital for treatment
on his lE'g, whlch had been broken
in the war and had not healed.
Ernest S. Coats had installed a
milking machine which he was
running flOIll his Delco-light plant.
-Thell110mel€l's in Ord registered
ten below, plenty cold for eaI1y
Decem)Jer. - W. J. Hather \\'ent
to KiI ksville, Mo., to be treateu
for cancer.

Forty Year Ago. - The Bailey
Department store we.s using a full
page ad to tell thQ world about I ,-- ~~~~- _

their pre-inventory bal gains. ~
Alva Holeman of Sal gent lost an
arm when the gun he was calI)<'
ing loaded in a sleigh was dis
chalged. - James B. Nay took a
tI ip to Texas in the interest of
among the J:<:squimaux about some
white gods they hau seen descend
from the sky in a white house led
to hope fot' the explorer Anlh·ee.
who disappealed on a balloon trip
over the north pole in 1903. Mrs.
Anton Wozniak left fOl' Idaho,
whele her husband had taken a
cla,im. - Abl'aham Gibson, who
lived 30 miles north of Onl, was
burned to death in his house. He
fOI meI1y had lived in Mira Valley.
-c. 13. Hamel, el::;~while Old jew
eler, went to AU18la to take a job
in a jewelq store ther e.

Fifty Years Ago - The smoke
stack of the Woodbury ,:;\llll col
lapsed on Thanksgiving day, mak·
ing necessary the purchase of a
new one.-\Vlule on his way home
at night A. A. Lavedy fell into the
cellal\vay of the MallolY store ana
...·as badly bruised and shaken up.
-While hunting wHh a 22 l,;aliber
rifle Grover Walton shot himself
through the foot. - The Pete
Routh family of MiI'a Valley left
for Plattsmouth to make their
future hOllle. - The tretl.surer of
the On! illigation distIict an
noul~ced that he would settle all
claims against the district in the
near flltme. Thus ended the first
dream of in igation in the valley.
-The publisher of the Quiz was
al rested for riding his bicycle on
the sidewalk. - The fil'st footba,ll
game reCOl ded in the Quiz resulted
in a 5 to °victory for North Loup
OH1" Oru at North LOlll).
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We Icc! geHld1tely
pleased aHd pdvetegCd

~OTl(,~,

My office will be closed frolll
Dec. 21 to Jan. 11 inclusive.

pro 1", A. Balta.
38-3tc

• Prosperity I

.1

....,;ASTRonG
J\J-9!~ S'fRONG
~'/N$lIREI '

D ANI) eE II D
SURE

ORO NfBR, PHONE' 47

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~
-_._-~--.....;-----' ------_..._-----------------_._----_.

John rt. HdsheU
State Fornt Mutual Alitomobile Insul'wlce C'Jl1lpciliy

Free Delivery
. PHONE 135

For Tho Finest in
Quality Liquors

and Beers

!(oI{cs & PetsI{u

:LIQUOi{S
lUST OF C'lllnr O_\iUGH p' 392 . . Ord

'##'~'I##L«UI'I:LULLLLUU~1~~"~=---..... ,........""""""..~, ....,.•,:,,,-,,,,,,,,.......,,,,,="=..=,':~.,~~.~~......,,,,,,,,,,",......,..;,.

John R. Sullirali, AUy.
County Court of Valley County,

Nebl aska. Estate of Helen Bialy,
Deceascd, The State of I'{cbraska,
to all concetned: Notice is hereby I

I
given that a petition has been filed '
for the appointment of Sophil'
Bi.ljy as administl atlix of said

I estate, which will be _for hearing
in this C01.1l't on December 29, 194.9
at 10 o'clock A, M. .

CHAS. CIOCHON
County Judge.

Dec. 8-3t

I -It sells twice !,lS test when it'~
adv~rtised. Use QUIZ want ads. tI

I""""'.""#""'''''''#-1#-1#-1''''''

I DRIVE.
I'N

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

insurance

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B, Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

c. 1. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray piagnosls

01Ilce In Masonio Temple

Special attention given to

..
HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

OIDce (n Weekes Building

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3,

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.
ArcadiaNebr.

41 "

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

. ~PECIALIST, ~
ilye, i;ar, Nos~ and Throat

G1al>scs I<'itted

Phone 8~

fHANK A. BARTA, M. D.

'Vllson-Jones r.e~gers
Bound Books. Ledger Leaves,

}4"'ig uring 811€:ets
In\entory Recold8

~Yet~thln~
tor the Bookke.eper

QUlZ P~INTiNd CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes,. M. D.
Dr, C~arles Brannen, M, D.

Associates in the practice of
medicine anu 's4rgery,

- ·1

Ord

-

--------~,--I------------
OFFICE SUPp~i~S

Surgery I

X-ray,'
Laboratory ,
~l1;ctrocardiogdphy

Office phone fH .
Dr, Weehes J' D,r. Brannen
Res. 129 ' Rell. 318

• .....·.I.II"..UJrlMiAI·~'.'ri·__aIIIti1,. iBBl?~_"P'!""'l&'

DECEl\lBER 22, 1949, - .--

:;
I
I
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·----------------.....--~....-~-------Ja.....-_.----Y_""! --
W d 10 Mrs. 1\llke Kush and family. i Mr, and Mrs, Holland IIan;;enant a s costs cents per line per insertion and mini- <t "rANTED to HEN'!' ~---~------------------i Scotia I !\fl'. and MIs. Steve Urbanski and Mr, anJ 1\lIs, Hallan JCI.gen-

inum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance I, LECAI NO'I'ICE~S ' amI family and Don Kasper went sen W01t to Gqlnd IsI~nd Fnllay.
\Y ·\N'l'L'L-j-----:ro UL'N'l' '" 1.)-, I < J J , h Ib J 1\1 I t I( zel' "lslted !\Irswith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line. •• I:.. nI:... - ..,ma a.- • I Mr, and HIS. C as. Co y an to Glanu Island shopping. .' ,1's. , ...es er, 1 " .• , .

funi~hed apdl tment. Call 168, '" 1 son of Om,1ha ale spending the Sunday dinner guests of l\1r, and Cht 13 Doers 11lursda) aftetrlo"n,
, NORTH LOUP readers may pla~e their ads with Mrs. T, J. 39-21p \"IMIlJl

!! &pNol'\I'ylCl"'pAll'YS, h holiday::l at the D, Eo Bd~:iell home, MIS. John Meese W~le Mr. and Ho;;ena and Dall~ls Benson have
---,-----"-~-'-----, . v 1~leas at:. . a se1' as 1\1I~, Colby i" the former Ph)'llis MIS. Albin Ab::;~110n, 'been vbiting school in the after-

Hamer" our North Loup representative. if they wish, ARCADIA • \Vl\NTED to BUY flIed m my offlC\) a pet,ltlon ,a~k- Bu::;~cll. I James Layher was a Sumlay noon to pnctice for the Chr btlll,lS Soil Trea{:nt·nt
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON ing that Lettelo::l of A~1ll1~lS~~\L?:1 Mr, amI 1\lIs, Belt Mall,u.y viSitor of BIlly Meese. I p.lc'grall1 \\hich is to be held Dec, Chemists have found ~. method
readers with Gertiud~ Michner. LUNG TJ£tc\-1 low lat~, tauu loall~ upon t~e esta~" of !,o .n , a ~er: inVIted seven lttttle boys to theu' MI', and MI s, Ed Hansen were, 22. 'of treat:ng topsoil with ~hemicals
... tbrouo-rh l<'ederaJ Land Ban1\. ueceasell, ma) be l~wld to ArUlUlrl home Fziday night for supper. It l<'uday afternuon gue;;ts of M1'. ------------ \\hich make it clay!il,e. Soil trea-

, Q Eo PaLer, A heall!l~ thelcun \\1 ,tl' . " b' th 1 • Tne fol-' d 'K C" B" I .Set: Jdl!lt'S U. Ollis Sec.Tl'eas. Id . fr' - . 0 j N 0_ was 101 son::; II t a). . .' an .nrs. nils elel;;. -\Vhere would you lool{ to ::lCC ted in thl$ m::mner retains the min-
• LIVESTOCK Loup Nat'l l"arm Loan ASS'H.: ~~,,~:a lfll~~l;l~ ~ce {~GO IC~t' ~O 10Wlllg bo)s adttended:

B
J1l111me

f
, MI'. ar.d MIS, Bd Hans.,n and if someone had found your lost erals necessary to produce bountiful

Phone 57 Ord NebI' 34..tfc)r .., l' t\' 1\i .", Call', Kenny an Lall y r 01\ n, 0 JC~t1 \\<:I e Thuz ::.day e\enin~ Jivcstock? [n the QUIZ want aJs •
WANTI::D-A job, full time and FOR S \LE _ ReDistered Polled ' ", --- o'cloc { " , CII \" CIOCHON Scotia, and Gale and Denny Brv\\n Ig~e~ts of Mr, and. Mrs. Wayne lds. . tf crops.

ca d tho C 11 G 37 ' Q WANT 1'0 BUY - GooJ DradiC) aI-I " 0. • , of NOlth Loup. K I ' .
n 0 any Ing. a reh1 and h.ol ncd Her efol d Bulls. falfa sccd FrcJ K Leonal d . County Judge 1 hvse attending the Geol ge I lllg'. • 1# (;,'t..'€:.'-i.\: z:::. -: ::.·t t. -J. €:.'Z::<;,'f,·<; ::"Y.. 'i:'( ~ ',!€:.";;"oi.'.£''-'f.'~''~~'t:'.£'-t'C€:'~''I:'';;'{·{'~'t~'(.(~

or write Box 303. Paul Leigh- Some vver" ~ yeaul old ~ee them North Loup, . 39-t2~ I(SEAL) Dec,22-3t Klein funeral frum a di::;tallce IHIC: Jean Hansell; was an ~ver lll~l:t !II! • ~
ton, Arcadia, Nctr., 38-2tp at fal111 21111 ::;outh, 6ml we~t d , . Mr and MIS !IelbClt Klein and guest of Ina l<a)e JUlg~nsen 1<11- 9 CJJz I •• 0 X~$ j

WANTI::D - Tl\.lCl,ing, Long dis- NOlth Loup, NebI', Ord. p::one • 1\"IISCI"LLANEO'U~ DClll~ & V0v,c1lclltz, Aitys, 111" Au,' L~noenheder of Gr~nd day night, I!II/ <> r~-o-~a~ ~~1) ~o \'

tance and local hauling, New 1223, R. Eo P.,ota, 3Q-h~ l.l.l ~ ~ a To all per"ons Illtelbted 111 the i"l:;ld ~1.li; 'kle111 of L111Loln I Mr, and MIS. James Meese jr., ~ ~~r..-¥....~...- ~~~~.::.
Foni Truck Phone 300, Tony' , " . I --- ' estate of John W, Gregory, ?,:- ~'ir: a~d MI~ Ilvin Klein anli and daughters IH'le Th1.l!~llay eH- !iii t%' , 4

1< OR SALb - SOl1:e v;IY ,Ulce AT STUD :- Che~~peahe Bay Ie- e;as((l, both cr echtod al~d hell s: fan'ul • of B~m'diLt Chas. KleIn ning guests of l\1r. and ?III'S. Leon- §;l C/i, ,(
Proskocil. Hdqtl::;., Clemellt 011 PUletrcd Hampslllle Bval~. Ii. tllewr Nelgaaltl s Hemlan II, 'leou ale hCleby notified tllat a , d lr . 1 M' \. I 'v Chi 't- lard Klanecky' I!II/ ~
C?,. . 36-4.tp C. Fishel' and Son, NOlth Loup, AKC Itgistered. SlIe L,ldlIy's petltion has been flIed in tte an • <1 rO'faS~tl 'pll~\.I·J" l\nKtl~t\an'l 1\~:~ I 'K a' J U : Belll11'e Sl'ntek and ~ ~ ) I' 1\

• NebI' 31-lf" R'J ~' T Ch T"u:\' f 1 ~ let f V 11 C· t Ien~CL . \. l J. J,.. .... ..... ~ur. n ""'.lIS. -\ ;:J Ii
WANTJ£p - Cor'l Shelling and' t; ,0\\ Y ~x " '. . 0loti ,0 /(TOUn your c: a ey odn~, Flo)d Klell1 of Wood Hi\€'I', Ches- son and Joyce Wilson were Sun- ~ To our friends in Ord and vicinity, we wish a Very Pi.

hauling. Latest, equipment. FOR SALJ£ - Good Polled Here- ~lJPFe~Cit:\-: 14. ~lel~~ bd1CIh a,ld NeblaSka'l a~leg1l1g thalt ifhl~Qi~' tel' Klein and son Edllle of Dan-: day dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. ~ h d h I h d 1\
Large capaclt;'. Victor Kerchal.

l
fOld Bull. Also good MonalCh flu~ cc~r2~~.l»~~~ 19n ~slf~lg~~t', GI.egolY d;:, °tn fH

B
alC

l
1 C' • t 'nebrug, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Rolland Han::;en, ~ MHry Christmas, a New Yem wit goo ecr t an ~

- -. 22-tfc lange. Phone 0503 Ed Cook. Ull c n, 0 a {~ ,lp bC1l1g a resluen.o :11 ey oun y, l\1alottke and Mr. anJ 111 s. Alvl!l' , .. grecrt happiness, and to the entire community th~ .~
" , ","' _ ~ . ' 39-2t a~~ Bud Palker bloodllne~. l<e,e\Te.xas anJ oWl1lng a!l~ong other l\.rvn of NOlth Loup, Mr\ and 1\ft-s, . ~ Peace and Good Will of Christ, WhOlll we worsl~ip' ~

n~J~J(AL_ELECIl{l(;",ervlce-I ..-- . , P $2,-" Phone 406. V. A. Anll~I' thll1g2', l'EaI estate descnbcd as the Alt Klein sen'ed lunch to all the t:' r..~ .!II/ ~
Llc~nsed ~nd .bon?ed;? Lowest I FOR SALE - Two purebled Spot- _sen, Ord, NeLr, 37·tfp E:Et Half of Section <~ :H:d the relatil'es after thtl fundal at their fI1"r,~J..Qin {1(Jllt ~ at this Chlistmas season: I
estima!es lU 3 ;eau" 22.0 L St., I ted Poland China, a boar and a Soutlll·a.it Quarter of .:>cellOn 31 home. MIS, 1<'lelLl Klein was also ~\~J y, !II/

lOrd, Nebr. , , 15-tf:1 gilt, l'egi.;tered. Donald Gene~ki: • FOH, Sl\LE a.nd t~c SOU,tll\\tS~ Qu~rter Of, Sec- thele. ~I \V t~Olllillelll(ltor' ,~ Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Hasse;I
SIMMOND~ ELECTHICAL serv.' . 39-2tp tlon 32, all It; TO\mS~lp 20, NOI th, The Girl Scouts, under ~he lead- I '~: ,>:.;;-,!J 'JI A

ice, 230·1 L. St., Ord, Nebr. ' ; o-r '0 GUAHANTJ£J£D 600x16 lirer> $5.95 Range 1;, \\-est ?f tne 6th P, ~1, er~hjp of Miss EJlen Maxon anJ ' ~ • !II/ ~
Modern f~rm wiring. 42_tfC!WAN1I::D.. - Youn",. pUlebled 600x16 ,mud and snow tires $6,95 Valley County, Nebraska. An In- MIS. Dean Bredthauer held their By Jim Larlwl ~ '"

• } . . . Hamp::;hue BQ>\r, Ra)ll1ond ~o- o. K Rubber WeldCl's, 38-3tc ~tnllllent purpOIteJ to be the Last Clubtmas party Tuesday night at " . W ~/i' 'fd%7,;~0~/? ~
VALLEY RE!'\,DEHlNG .SERVICHII ..Cock,.P.hone 45_0, . 39-2tp Will and Testament of ,:;aid de- the Bredthauer home. Games CREh Il;\CS I ';)/ ,. ,"" -. ' _ .~

1 1 ~ • I ',/ \' /~~--;. h ~-fr"e removal of stock, Just FOR S \LE Reg 0 I C ~ e FOR SALE - dlesseJ fries 50c ceased, a!:u the plObate thereof, were played amI a gUt exchang<l You may not know t lat a co umn '~ \ f 'J' /.Y / _ i
phone 23, Ord, H-tfc b ~ \'- -:-1 t 2'00' 'lb" ~udnllll r pel' lb. W. E, Ptacnik, Ph. 3511, '.Iuly authenticated, and alleged to held. Lunch was sel\ed anJ all conJuctor fee!, a bond of rebUonshiV ' ':i ~" !~' J-

- .. oal::;. velg1s s.o\\n, 39)t h b "ttdt rt· .. b l' If dl" l' "l'M ", 'tf.· JI:. ~KYYS 1\1ADB _ b d b 1 Choice r 0 On ille \V1Ison Bur. -~ p ,ave 'een aQllll C 0 pro Jc e 111 reported a fme tuue. e!wet'n mmc an 11S leM crs, eHI ~ r/~)' - / - n
d~ l' t· 1 y cof·le nunTl ert \\"11 oJ, S'9-?t' the County Court of Ba:ley County, MIS Harvld Batton and chil- though he m.w neHr meet them per- ';)/ ~~~~-;.}_o~: .,'" .r". ~,:-;- 1\

up lca Ion a so saw 1 mg. 00' e, - t; "'01' SAL'" Bfl t CI . t l' '., ,'t,,' t '.1 C 1. t • . 11 1'1 tf' 1 I 1 ·'bl' t" S"y I.. -_. - _ . . . IiHal' 's' HAfe! .'" ", - a anne, rc- ~xas, I~ plesel, ~u m 0 S:1lu 0 u dr'en Gary and Connie Sue camo stn." y: l.a s \\ ly an ~ e v u ," ;l---' "'~~~'J"i1i-~J'-"'-- A
~ f

l
,. .,.'. I. LOS'I·;'· l'l'OUN-D' conllitioneel and refinished, like With sal<;1 p~tltlon, The p;'a):er of Tue::;c:;:ly from Riverton, Ia., to in all Sll.le'.;:nty that, \\hereVd you.n:a~ ~ ~_~;Ji.~~~~ ~

WANTED - Com shelling with I ' ellU i new, reasonable; alc;o bicycle, the petltl?n IS f?r the adll11S~lCn ,of visit Mr, and Mrs, Wen~IeJl Bell ut', I \\iSh yvu folks all. the llilPpl~less ,')/ --- ---e::::::1l~fl/01 ~
new sheller, Also have tnlck for, " :, ~ -. -' " .. .' . Cal'ol)'n Hamer, Call 68, Nortll said forelga Will to prubate, ,IS- OWl' Christmas. Mrs. Bell anli tllat can be crowded ll1~O ~our 1dCc\ 1')/ - '-'- --~ /J ~ i
hauling. See Eugene Petska, tlLo~r or SlOI,EN -:- Gold pocl{~t Loup, 38-2tc s,-;ance of le,tters of administ;'atlon Mrs. Batton ai'c sistels. - am} patte-rn of a Mc1l'Y Chnstlll~t5. I ~ ----...-~- U I

PhQne Nor'th Loup 212;? or Don \\atch, H~llulton :23 je\\el, IalI· With the \\111 annexed, or dis pen- . ) ( .' ~~~~-:'i,~3:~)~~~~::-'::f~~Y::SI!II/
Petslw. Phone brd 573. j 39-Hc l',?ad speCial, bet;v"en govennent SJ£E US FOR your yard poles sing with regular auministratioll DO~lla.Ra~ B~ll a S~l=hJI,l'Ole l.n " _ ' ,. ')/ . ,--'- . ~

• ,. - . _ .. ,- - . bms west of Nozth Loup and We have them 16 to 30 foot and veStiIW the propelty or other the Neblaska City t~IQh sethhooh IS Then marl<e It welle, UTlfrl )OU do~ ~~"")')-".,.."")(..".".,,,,, ..,)t:t).?,~:u.,<J,?t?>a,~.?>'i'>,:?J),';>,),).~~~t~),)oj,:?'.)',~),)',!> ..~• AU' 'l'O:\10'I'IVI~' 1 Gneley, $20.00 rew.ud. Notify long. Sack Lumber & Coal Co., tElief set f~lth·in ~aid }etition The spemhng her v'!oca Ion Wl. el' !?yde . ..",1. '_',,'_t.'. ",,-.- •• '-.' __-'- ~_. ~ __ ~ - -,-'
1l "D Ivan Price 'ito Orren Price, Cedar I 36-4.tc . id tT' '11 ~b' hI 'd b . th' parents, Mr. and MIS. \\endel! AZ'.rode to mqrfc ye Ch,ystmasse,tyd~ ~-~ -.- .'

" '. , R' I' N b' 39-lt -- sa pe 1 Ion WI l) eal y IS Bell. With !Vassazl BowIe 01 barley br.-IV
FOR §ALI<; - ,1935. PI;'mouth, I-'=; ~Plt;:;, :. e I. J;>, FOR SALE - A 'wagon load ot ~oUlt at the COUI:ty COUlt 1'00111 1 That ilre shalle not be/aile to )'OU,'

James Meese .Jr. 38-2tp i LOST - Gleen and white wool I clean, dry cobs, ~2.50, 419 So, tn the COUr,t!lOu;;e in Ord, NebJ'as~ S'rick Drink not too ,de~pe 01 fr~'ndlye Ale
"'0'" SALE' mittens. Call 406. 39-2tc I 19th St., Phone 512 after 5 p. m. ka, at 10 0 dock A. M. on Decem SP innocent wltlun hys palle,
" .. ; -. .'" - . /,' I 39-ltpIber 23, 1919, h' Loake not too cheerlye on ye lVyne,

1948 Ford 2 door LOST - Pair of glasses III tan I . CHAS. CIOCHON, Bid Jay Surpns€', Lest lzedde to flceTes you doe incline."
1946 Chevy'4 dool' leather case. See John Wozab. FOR SALE - Travel-I-Ezz baby County Judge. Jim Urbanski was sUlprised by . . '
1941 Ford -1 dool' 39-ltcI b1.lggy- st!'oller and high chair 37-3t a group of friemls Sunday ev,,- From a oallad, dated 1567, entitled
1941 Ford 2 door ..' Reasonably priced. Good condi- . ning, Tll,ose present were Mr, and "A Chri~tmas Warn}nge for Him }t
1939 Chevy 2 door LOST - Class ring 1950, Loup tion. Ph. 120 North Loup. 39-ltp MELIA DISTRICT 11Ibs. !\faltin Urbanski and falmly,l Int.:ndeth to Ryde anJ Make Mery
1937 l<'ord 2 door City. Initial in~ide 'M.M.K. Re-I' '------.- lMr. aild Mrs. Ralph Layher and \ Abrode with his f'ryndes."
Model A ward $10,00, Phone 485 39-ltp IFOR SALE-1st, 2n0, 3rd cutting A surprise birthclay palty was family amI Mr. and Mrs, Pete I "'-l~~'~~~~'~-~'~~l~~~q;,
1947 Studebakel, Pickup '-' - . I alfalfa m starch, I< red K. Leon- held for EkIon l'viulligan Thursday I.2uda and family. CanIs \\'ere .,.. " ", ..• ..,.• ~,,' ,,; ". ,., ". ,.,,~..
Radiator fOI' 1935 through 1939'. See(l~ '\ Nllr"cry . ard, North Loup.. . 39-2tc evening after school. All the pup- played and lunch served later in.~

Ford, Tran~ll1jssion, etc. OJ (X. ",-- ------- ils \;"cle invited to help him cele- the ewmn" K'":I.'
. .. FOl~ SALl!} - A comnlete s'et of b"ate hi'S 10tl1 IJ1·"t'1Iav· '~'.. 1 • " ' l:i,'~

'35 & '37 Plymouth lacliatols I<'OR SAL1<~ _ Baled ::;tr'aw wheat If" '11' at", ." • 1 l ". Mr, and MI~. Ra).lI.ond BlIch l-l.ar. CO~:lo~Ir:JI
' Pet::;ka -,Auto Co, . ' aUll 101.11 ungs ; our ow 11 MI'. and 1I1r s. 1\hclligan weI e and fa'l1'1y WHe Sun lay dinner UP.:. ~."n~t

. 39-ltc or r)'e, Ed Zalhna, Phone ~213 price Satunla;', I2ec. 31 at t,he Sunday guests of ~r. and Mr::l. "1.1<:'sts' of MI'. and 1!IS. ustel' •
; ~ . . _.88 2tp Ord Sale Uarn. bee. An:llle ~e- Don Fleece of Scolla. . Bir~h of Bmwel!. :"'~~ ._

- FOH SALHI or TltAD!<S- FOit SALE _ Good alfalfa and I weke or Bert CUIl11111ns. 39-.tc 1\11'. and MIS. Mulhgan, and . Sunday aftErlloon guests of ~~ ~ I was wJihnl!:
'49 Mercury <;11.11) ,Coupe pl"lirie hay baled or loo~e De- "'0'''' S \LE-1-0'I-S-f~---O-~l family W21e guests of MIS. Evel)'l1 l<'raIlK Napl~te1< and fa'111ly \\€'Ie .:.;. for the bus at I
'A7 Mercury Se,dan "~' l" .... " - mCl ~lc\\'ay 1 \Vlllo',ohlySUl1l1a v ni u ht ,- 1 (.,,, Keell"s dru<1
~ livered. Hal!Y Bresley. 38-3tp Bmner in good shape, cheap. 1\K "0 '1 'I ~ J" '" 'Ii b" ~lr, and Mr:", Jack Ke<:lIney am ,-:) , "'I ~

'46 Plymouth' Sedan . ... \V j" I \v \Y t' O<b' ".r. am .' 1" llllllly Ie eL: Dick of Oveztvn l\lr. amll'vfrs, Joe .,//~ ~tclll' \\ le'n SOI11" I
'42 Dodge Tndor FOR,SALE-Alfalf2), hay in lOunel ~/lld~~, e' . ~J~OI:~ 75' 39~:t~ elltelt~;ned guests at a palty SU1}-1 Q\\uak a!:d Mr: and l\1Is. Geoq~e "if1\'~/' eager child;cll 1, • '42 ptudeb?-ker Tudor bales neal' North Lou?, i!l th: I~ 10~__e~_~ : day... 1,1l0~e p,t.esent \V~le Mr, an~ l)\\ulak and TonwlY and Mr, and ,)..L_, \ til) \\ue se~ect.l~;;
'39 Chevy Tudor stacl< near Onl and Elyna, HI~ I FOH SAL1<~ _. ~~ leng~h fur coat MI;;. Eml~, S~",01l1, ~:I, and 1I11~~ MIS, Joe Cetak and Allen Joe, also 'r-,> 2 [f candyb.m, \\11<11 I'H Willys Coupo S. MUllay. 38-tf", and llluff to matCh, size 12, MIS. Ja?, Ihtb"e ~r, MI~, MalY Pe, l\h'. and MIS. Jim Cetak and dau- ,JI,~I i\l ~nl th.eY"left, K~l~ I
'37 I<'ord Coupe B,m Bealel, Phor.e 355, 39-2tp ce,:ka ar:d Otto and Mr. and l\1I~, ghters called latter in the evening. ------;-.-Ui--- S-tlJ, H-tp,;y h.ds I
'37 Ford Tudor • i{ENrfALS Le", i\.ll1uld. A callI pal ty was held at th<l of a hJp}lY co;.mtzy. Tom \\ orden,

. '36 Plymoutp. C~upe·. E'i.·(f,}·body's Looldn~ To, ~\ card palty \\as held for the IPete DUlLt home Sumby after- \11>0 'P~llt so,n.0 tilll<J in En,;' ,<1 this I
'36 Pontiac Setlan FOR RENT _ 3-rool,l fmnlshed nelghbol110~ at the home of Mr.•1100n, Those plesent \\('11.' Mr. and )t'ar, \\'.IS tdlwf' .nic of tLc' C:::IlJy
'36 Chevlolet Tudor apaltment with bath, 1\1rs, John Hotpolnt 1<'01' Appliances and 1~IS, J1111111Y Hlebec Wcdnes· j 1\11S. l';lmer Vel gin, 1\11'. and 1\lIs, 1 h'..lll,i?,IY mobs \\111C,1 de:;cclllll:d .01;

~. NELSON AUTO CO. ".eb. L,' .~iochon, .38-.2t,p SEE day mght. . . . ~en Maly and sons and ,Mr. and stores tLere \\ ~el: canJy r~twllln,., ,
Ord Phone 161 ., - 1\11 s. LOUlse Zlkmund VISited Mr. [ _ . ----' t:nJed. But thor JOy W:lS bud; tlJd

'. 39-lte : FOR RENT - Farm, 200 acres of 0. E, Troyer Appliance and MI s. Ray Melia SunlLty, I iI~·t:,:".[ ';..'-i;,.~,~·t'~ H"~i. :;'-;;'~'€.'~'e:"'\t~ II ::lntlv stotk r.'n oU~.'o h"t .tlut laliun~
---------'--'-'--'--, pastule, 40 acres alfalfa, 120 Ord, NebI', 39-tfl Gue~ts of Mr. and M~s. Floyd: ~ '>C , __.~ :, • ii 1ll~..h:lJ to be app!,ed agdll1: , •

• I{EAL ES~l\IE ' acres of cultivated laml. 'See BOllesen Sund.1y \Hltl Mr, andl~1 .";::"."; ~lt<~ ~~ rh"t ;\,,\S olJ.e of th~,b;-proJ~cb
. . 'either Mike or John Potrzeba, • pEHSON AL Mrs. Ray JolllJ~on of Bm well. ~: ~c~\\' 'j "--iA~ ~ I of aso< 1" e\p, Ipl1tnt \\ lllch l,bcll~\"

FOR' SALE....' 560 acre stock fawl I El)Tia. 39-2lp , " I'~' ... & 1 .. ,J!! is hupcless. And can "ULl lllldall",>
125 acres cultivation, 2 excellent I . _ .. LOANS _ Money to loan on real ,satUl>day,gues~::;of Mr. and 111:. t -~~~ (:~\':-'" • i ?J. ~ .. I~' \11l.1t .tils those peuple \\ho l\oul.Jl1kd
wells, ~~ mile to school. Mail • llELP \VANT.EU estate. See The Wozab Agency 1<lo)d BOlle~en \\ere 1~r, and MI~. :~ 'V. \. ,~'\f) (,:37"" "tl\ to apply sOllldhil10' of the SOlt h([~?
ane! JUllk route. fully equipped. 42-tfc Ray Stevens of Cotesfleld, '" {1 '-.:'~~V,:"- 1~- ,-,V:'i"1Jd:- >'~/ ~ It wvuld be iu"t as'r,llion.,l as lea\ ing
$15,000. 13. E. Flora, Motley, WANTI::D-Di~hwasher. Full and • SumlaJ; guests of Mr, a nd4 MIS. I' ? "~ .~~ ~~..~~~~ Il a (o1I1furl~lble ch,'!r in a wal.Dl hOl:lt.>
Minn, 38-~t,P part time. Onl Grill. 38-2tc STA'hJ FAHMEI{S INS. CO, - Geor ge Zlkmu;1d wer tl Mr. and ~! c' -,,-;';r;"'" ! R" ..~~ i. and wJ.lklll~ wt mt) a rOalln~ bllz-

Farm property and town dwell MI s, Ed Zlkmund, MI s, 1,3a I tlett, t;J f ~ •M'."Co.; ~ zad in I uur umlerdothcs,
t - - ings, insurance at cost. Ra) Shalon Hastings and Mr, and ~fJs, !ll/I 11i.\5.~ ~!J?-JJj:' ''''jli "Peul'Je ~llould lead tLe letter \dJich

1\1 EclaT, General, Trali- GEO. A. Pl\I:>KINS Melia, phone. 5112. 5-52tl Ed Raje\\ich and daughter. )j'i>i?!'ij ', .. V • J. ~ Tholll'ls 1:lIelsu.n \HOte t? Ja;l1\'s ~!on-
. ma, ., Mr. and '1\fJ s, Raymond Pocock ~~"..1. ' jli Ioe, ar,td 1!l \dnch he SdIJ: My ~od!

cttt', Tra\Clmaster a n Cd' O. D. BHl
S
' USRUARN~CE~n~urle, I inThsUIw'e, IN

b
- visited Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, ':I'fJi"- 1\ how little do my c;>unlr)hl11,n Kno;v

Victor n~w aul!' use . e oza Jimmy I<'ields. .)1 ~ \\hat I;recious blessll1g;s, t ey are, 11l

frallers, Sizes 12 to SG OPTOMETRIST "\gency, Ord Ne.b~. 9·tf( Mr. and 1\ft-s. Leo Nelson 'iisited ~ , Ie possessIOn of, and .w~lch no. otnt:!

{~ei. Only office in the Loup WHEN YOU NEJ£D lnSUrClIlC( Sun.clay nig!1t with Mr. and Mrs, 'iI Mall ChYlsttnaS J tf:~~l~ on earth enjoy, It stili ap~
Valley devotE:d eXClusively remember the Brown Agency Ra:\-11l0nd f ocock. ~:.J ~ I re<1rdled that my bus arrived. I

',Locust Street C~r to the care of ;your eyes. The best for less. SO·tfc Mr. ar:d, Mrs. Danell Noll and 'JII d r ~ wouldl111\e enjo}cd hearin~ mOle of
Marl<et and TraBer Office in the While nulldtng if. N, NORlUS OSn~OPAllY-= i~l!lllY VISited ~1rf an~ Mrs, Bob ~ ClU hie lC such philosophy.

Homes Across the str<:et from the Obstetrics a specialty. Phone llllmeiman an ami y, IJ ~

603 S. Locll~t ~11 w;;.f\,u', 2S1 O{g/~:fb~Jis/~~r~o~uat;e,ot 117. , 2l~tfc -Quiz Want Ads Get Result~ ~ 'Ne(o Year be ii , DEFl~IIlO;\: IN IUIn~E •
1'IlUue 1O~1, Grand Isla",1 • Ii'arlll E(IUilJlueilt ~. i < WASSAIL-an, anClcnt expressIon m

37- tf. Phone 00 §J, ., ., lC. SUil<1 ot \\ ishes hearty
'. ..,,__ ____' , '~'OR SALE - No.9 John Deere ' llnnnht WIth happlt1e$~nt AuJ aI~o ~iquor oft ('Olmllllcd at an

"-,, <--:-;--'--~'7':~.~~---------~;-'- II Sheller. Se.e at Petsha Auto Co. ' lli!! ~ ~ olJ Chmtlllas party.
~.~..~~ Eugene Petska. 39·2tc ' ~ I ' 1\ And ofkn after songs ano drink that----'----'---'-.----.....;;,'--"- ~ ,or YOll. ~ mmy made the night

. •. l II f,--~~~~~-~;:i,~~i;--l, ~ ~ Folks wer~ repentant, penitent, oroItD DI It£ CT0 ity..., ~ Chases _i~~: c~~2 ~t~Pcl~~:::t~:E~grku1.
a. ~ : 1'1 lC (Ule auuouflces that the clleuucal 2,

'i! \'\ 1\ 4 1) \\ ill kill llli~tldoe, But, a,k~ thl}
! ~ 1'''' h\~, ~ hi/{h school girl, \\ ho in hcck wants
: £f >'4....,. k". '>(.() lC '0 kill lllbtldot.'.
I tJ)#"~ -'.., ., ..... 1. •~
,B"'~ ;. "<·'0,.....\ (,:\;'i~~ -""'7 d/""'~ In nuking a tUlll 011 the higllway
~/ '''0~('1.ft,.,..,<~.,Yj:~ a tr,~ck Jl~\e,r s!luulJ. be plrlkul.\rly
~ .'''<... '.r'~'. '~";;\''''' ;- .1l:,Y ~~ c:m.llt'\!S..~\lnl;2,!1I~ IIIJc']Y to the left

: kP ' -"~), "'>~.,.... '" ': '. ~,~ I1110111; nt,ill,y blocks llloc.t of tlte road.
!II/ 'I".-"'..· I~\.;",; "'-"- ~:": ~llJ 111tklt lllU!ll~llt rJl'll~]Y appr~,lch-

I '21 r·' .' l,Z ,.. ,,'1\ , WI' cars cuulJ pile up dl:;.lslrvu",)'.
'21 ' ./ ;;ii I ~ --_

,i"" ~.,~ A 1 . b 1 1'1'", ':i ',' ,,~ p .,:;(IC ott e \\ lK 1 lS squeeze·
, I!l', 'jill able" has b<:<:n plUduceJ, \Vas thi~

I ~I ~ ~ in rc,pvllse to the elIUl ts vf the per·
l'.:i J..~. J,~ ~llllj,ll pJlly pranbkr to squeae th<J
I~. " ~ Ib~t drop frOUl ~~~hr bvttlc? .
i 1'1':;,7 .:?,?J?!,~,2'}.3'2'.?,:!'l:;,,2,.1':)I_"<Ji)')',J,~ fl D't b d' d 'f I t

=:===:::=======~================ on e ISCOur.'gc' 1 )'OUlOj}C 0_ ••r _n_ ,m _,.. - b~'(Ollle a ,I\liler. Just Ibten to the
I) ric's of SOllle of the poputu sonr,s.

Y.nI diLL frj~ S'0 RRYI " If)'Vu ha\'e p.1sscd the a~e of s<:\'en.'V V ., U~.p yvu knuw tll.lt )VU c.m produce SOlllC-
...... • thil~ bdkr tlun most of th~ a\\ful

'.. " , , .•. SlUll,

If you f,(ul, to protect youl"self Yllth A fire e1.(jll~uhher is one of thoso
, . , ••• things that you may ne\€'r need; but

adeaucde cuiton10blle .Insurance. if )'ou do neql th "'l1l , they are prke~
• less. E\ cry home ~hould h~\ e one.

You win be worry fl'ee and nlay -AND A. HAPPY tlEW YEAR!

~av_e lt10nev by seeing a State Farm
MuhlCiI Agei~t

....

,
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Sale will start promptly at 12:45. Come eady!

Ord Livestock Market
AIU10unces Its Oii{>ring for the Regular Weekly Sale

On December 31st, at our regular sale at 2:30 P. M.,
in the pavilion. we will sell the following buildings.
which are located on the Burr Robins farm, 10 miles
south and 2 west of Ord, and a half mile east and
t mile south of Junction Ord-Arcctdia-North Loup
h~hwa~ .
Six room house with a shingle roof, barn 36x48 with
hip roof. 2xG and 2x8 dimension lumber, large hay
mow with 4 inch flooring. 9 cow stanchions. This
building is one of the good barns of the county.
Hog house 24x<10. skylights and shingled roof, gran-
ary and other buildings. .
Anyone desiring to inspect same. contact Archie
Geweke or Bert Cummins. and we will be glad to
show them. Time of moving thec;e buildings will be
optional with the purchaser. .

. . At this Yu!ct!de se~son we \';i~h to express our appre
ClatJOn to the consignors and ~lso buyers who p~troniled our
m~rket the past ye~r, and also all of those \\ho assisted or
\\ere employed by us, making it tht."l largest in numbers con
signed and sold since we have been; in the business. Trusting
that we ~nay continue to serve you io the future, we \\ish you
all, a . . 'I

VERY MERRY CHR.ISTMAS!

M. B. Cummins. C. B. Cummins. W. C. H. Noll.
Auctioneers Clerk

C. S. Burdick, Herman Grunkemeyer, Ringmen, _.-......._-4

Our market was higher last weelc, the following prices
will show:

for Satllrday. December 24

Calves up to $24.50 Butcher Bulls $16.80
Yearling heifers up to $19.00 Breeding Bulls $172.50 ea.
Yearling steers up to $22.00 Serum Pigs to $19.20 cwt.
Cutter Cows up to $14.00 Weanling Pigs to $16.25 ea.
Fat Cows up to $15.15 Choice open Gilts $17.00 cwt•
Milk Cows to $174 each Boars up to SlOG ea.

This week it looks like 175 head of cattle

consisting of the following:

Calves, Mixed Yearlings, cutter cows, fat cows,

several good milk cows, 3 good young breeding

bulls.
120 head of weanling pigs and heavy feede~
shoah, several boars.
6 head of horses.

One boy's bicycle. nearly new

The Consumers Public Power
district has installed a two-way i.,
l'adio con;Jllunication system and fl..·..·.•...· ··.·.)
bl'Oadcastll1g Ulllt at Oakland, I::
NebI'. A towel' 165 feel high has· l'
been erected there and a building I t
is to be bUllt to in:;tall the needed ,If
machinelY. I

Wl1l1e intendcd principally to I
contact gl uups of WOI kel 05 out I
\\'01 king on the line", this sy:;tem"
will also be available in time of I r'
need for semling general messages, \:..
Such a system would. have been H
highly valuable in any of. the Ii
snowbound towns of last winter. f.i

- JlJ
Social Security 1

1

t.1
Rate Increases ~

Eff"ctive Jail. I, 19,jO, employ- II
ers will be reqUired to tal{e 1'.'2 l·t
cents from each dollar paid em- '.•..1.·

ployees as social security tax, in- \.
stead of 1 cent as it has b"en in t,
the past. Thi:s is the deduction rate r~
on wages up to $3,000 pel' year. n

Under the original act of 1935 %
and the amendments of 1939, the k
tax was to have increased at the N
rat.e of one half of one per cent 1'1
at three year intervals. However, it
congress amended the act each I iJ
time and kept the rate at 1 pel' j1

"nto "OUU: ""W8 III
Mr. and Mrs. Fran]c Maly visited '

Thursday evening with Mr. and i..•..
Mrs. Roger Benson, 1:

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel \Vadas i. ORD
anu girls were Sunday afternoon n
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs, II FARM SUPPLY

;~~~:t?;~i~2~::::::::t~"C'o ••.•. P.~.·,;.."_."',,'.::.i.......;;,L]

Sunuay afternoon with Mr. anu·::· li"i"')"~
Mrs, Joe Sobotka and Dolores... ,. ;W'1t<,~g~\tJ

l{enndh Clement of Ord and
Lany White or Arcadia have en
tered 4-H club steers at the
Western National Livestock Show
to be held at Denver next month.
These are the steers which the
boys have been feeding for the
past J-"ar in their 4-11 work.

The n.' K D, Baby Beef club of
Arcadia has been l'e-organized
for 1950. ThOlllas \Vhite is the
club leadcr, and there are 13 mem
bers el1l'olled to date.

Officers of the club are nonald
lUtz, president; Glen 'Hawley,
vice-president; Connie \Villiams,
secretary, and Karen \Vhite, I'C
porter. Other members Donald
Bossen, Dick Bossen, Raymond
Franzen, Gene Holeman, Harold
Holeman, Billy Carlson, Lal'l'y
\Vhite, Chuck Evans and Norma
Hitz.

Leg Is Fractured

Last WI<
.64
.61
.33
.10
.17
.14
.1'1
,14
.25

$1.99
1.01
.92

1.12
.75

·OHD :\IAHIiETS

'I"i11.! City of Lexington is well
supplied with parks, having, until
recently, had .four parks, named,
fl'o'm their locations, North, East,
South and \Vest. The names were
not pleasing to the public, al~
though they answered the purpose.

Not long ago the Lexington city
council started the idea of giving
the foul' parks more suitable
names, and now they axe all re
named. The west park is Plu!1l
Creel< park, the north park is
Pioneer park, the east park is
Memorial park anu the south park
is Arbor park.

This Wk
Cream, No.1 65
Cre<lm, No.2,... .62
Eggs ... ',' .. , . . .. .33
Stags-Rooster 10
Heavy Spdng 16
Leghorn Springs 13
Heavy Hens ., 16
Leghom Hens 13
Ducks & Geese 25
Wheat, No.1 $1.98
Y Com, No 2 1.03
Barley ,...... .92
Heye ' 1.12
Oats ,., 75

, ~. 1~·

Lexington Parks
Are Given Names

F.·iday. December 23

For Good Quality Feeder Caffle,
Come to Burwell Where You Will Find a

Wide Selection' to Pick From.

A good run of fat hogs and sows, and a

large consigl1meitt of heavy feeder shoats and

weanling pigs. A few good breeding boars.
\ .

Several head of work horses and killers.

Several good lots of mixed cattle from

various consignors; also a couple of good loads

of feeder cattle. Included are a good bunch of

top qualify Hereford steers, and several loads

of keavy steers, some good calves, a few milk

cows, several breeding bulls, and several loads

o'f stock cows.

Another good sale scheduled for this Friday,
so bring the family to Burwell and let fltem do

their Christmas shopping while you affend the
sale. "

Leaves a Daughter in

Burwell, and a Brother.

Frank Fafeita. in Ord.

Application blan],s for Clarke
McNary Trees have been received
at the County Agents Office, and
fanners who want trees for
spring planting should place their
oruers soon, Varieties available
this year incluue Mulberry, Amer
ican Elm, Chinese Elm, Green Ash,
Honeylocust, mack Locust, Hac],
beny, \Vild Plum, Russian Olive,
Cottonwood. Austrian Pine anu
Ponuerosa Pine, There are no
Red Csdars available this J·ear.• W k C II Extension 1"orester E. G. Max-In rec er a well advises fanners who wish to

. , use cedars in their windbreaks, to
The life of a man who drives 3 go alwau anu plant their broad

wlC·C.ku is l:Ot without its danger:, leaved tn:es this )-ear, leaving' th0 r--'-= . n_=__
as 1< rank 1ro.del' o~ Ashland dl::;- space to be planted for cedars
coverClI. lie slipped and fell on blanl< for fallowing this summer. 1
the icy pavement last week while This will not only put the lanu in
answering an emergency call, anu better shape for ~he ce'dar plant
fractured his right leg. ings next year, but will also gi\'~

He and Hobert BentinD' had the broad leaveu trees a chance to
gone to Melia Hill with the°wreck- gro\,: enough so th~t they will
er from the Ashland Motor Co. to fUlmsh some protecbon from sun
pull a car out of the ditch. He was and winu to a 'later planting of
taken to the Veterans hospital in cedars. , . .
Lincoln and is reported in a sat" The ~ o!est Se.r\'lce ~ursel'Y.at
is factory condition. Holsey IS l\1crq,slng theIr capacIty

for growing red cedars anu they
will be a\~ailable in greater num-

Sargent Hospital bels in the future'.

Funds Nearly Gone ClHUST:\IAS PIWGlL\:\1.
A report by the Sargent hospital The Methodist church will hold

committee on the work of the their Sunday school Christmas
building sho\\'s that all but about progl'am this Friday evening,
two th~'usand dollars of the four- starting at 7:30 o'clock. Each de
teen thousand dollars collected has partment of the Sunday school
been spent, and that the wOlk is will participate in the evening's
not nearly finished, program. Mrs. Hilding Pearson,

It is eslimated that the COlll- superintenuent of the Beginner's
plete job will require about $25,- department, Mrs. J .W, Severns,
000, which leaves more than ten superintEndent of the Primary de
thousand dollarS "et to be raised. partment, and Mrs, L. A. Muncy,

J supel intendcnt of the Junior In-
Work yet to bfl done includes terlllediate department will be in
lathing, plastering, door", base- charge of the program.
ment floor, .l·oom partition::;, floors, There will be Christmas treats
floor ~oHnngs an,] plumbing ac- for all the children of the Sunua),'

~e::..~~:,::i. :i:'~( '~'" '~'{'i.·i' &. t"i..'t '{,"i..'i..:e;It.~t.C~.:~: ~';,'i' {,'{,'t,"l't'l'1:it't.~I>i:'t.'t't.,{.t."J I
~ , ~

ISquare Dance II
i Practice Every W~dnesday ~
~ ~

~ Dance Every Saturday ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ THE CLUB WILL DE CLOSED ON ~
~ ~

~ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, BUT ~
~ ~

~ WILL BE OPEN DECEMBER 26. ~

9 ~
~ ~

~ Gala New Year's Party ~

i December 31 I
~ ~

~ Memb~rs and Associate Members OI1I~ i
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~

~ We Wish You ~

~ A MERRY CHRISTMAS i
~ ~
Y ri

~ and a i
~ ~

~ I-IAPPY NEW YEARI ~
~ ~

Burwell Livestock Market ~ a
SALE EVERY FR,IDAY 'Ii Veteran'5 Club I

Thomas & Covey, Auctionee~s ... •

~;~~~~~_~_~_~~~~...~~~~~_~_~__~_~~~_~_~_~~~_~~~_~_~_~_~_~~~~~~_~. 1!~J~~~~~j~~~~~)~~)~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~>~~~~~~~i~ ~;~~~W~l~U~l_I~I_n~s~,~B~u~r~ill~c~k~,~i~(~~~I~U~ll~ti~n~S,~.~l~u~ct~I~OI~:i;e~r~s~~~~o~r~~~N~e~b~~~

REAL ESTATE THANSFEHS
Deeds.

Mike Noha and August V. Noha
to Al1gust V. Noha. SW;~ 4-20-13.
Con; $10,000.

Riley U. Brannan, etux to Riley
U. Brannan, and 1I1arie D. Bran
non. NE;~ 9-.17-13 (mineral rights
extr.) Con: $1.00
. Augusta V. Noha to Elsye J.
Iwanski and Allgusta V. Noha.
SW1,~ 4-20-13. Con: $1.00 and
other.

Louise Lillian Pe(sl,a, etvir to
Telesfcar 1. Slobaszewski and
Alice L. Sloba~zewsld. Part Blocl<
60, Ord. Con: $1.00 anu other.

Jeny Petslw, etl1x to Louise l\Ic
Ostrich. Lots 5 and 6, mock 54,
anI. Con: $2300.

Lizzie lIanison to Leola Mae
Hackel and Cora Inez Hl1nt. S ' 2
Lots 7 and 8, Blocl< 51, Ord. Con:
$1.00 and other.

Louise McOstrich, etvir to Frank
Pds!{;). al1l~ Mary Petska. Lot 5,
Block 51, Ont. Con: $1700. $4.95
Hev.
.--------
,........_~....._ ....*'X'5'* .......~~~~~~- -- -""~.......
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CLOSED

Coal

Phone 95

Feed Grain,S

Carload of Grate Coal on track

One day only

Sunday, Monday - December 25-26

Our Elevator Will Be Closeda All Day

Monday, December 26th.

TUESDAY

,December 27

FARMERS ELEVATOR

.Starts at 7:30 p. m.

Czech Filrl1

Wayne Feeds
"It Pays to Feed fhe Best"

CQrload just unloaded, anoiher car to an:ivc
next Tuesday. Plan to get your supply of Sweet

Mix Cattle Feed, Hog Supplement, 32°/~ Dairy
Feed, Pi9 & Sow Meal, Coif Me,,1 or 20o/~ Pro

tein Egg Mash from off fhis ca.'.

As this is written, we have some good heavy

3~ lb. oats and (jls~ plenty of good yello'" corn
or barley. If in need of feed grain, call at our

elevator.

All grain prices have been a little lower the
past few d<tys. Vie are able at this time to take

all th~ grain oHered to us. We will always pay
the highest market prices for any \Vheat, Corn,

Oats, Rye, or Burley.

,

Plan ~ol\' to atteliJ our Xel\' l"('ac's Ew Spedal ~liunjght Show, on
D'ecellloer 31.

PAGE SIX

Thursday. Friday, Saturday December 22-23-24
,.

DOlllLE FK\lTHB I

"" lTHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~ , DECEMBER 22,1949:
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H Id 101 t n" ., - Mit k A li\estock lun totaling 40,000

ORD 'H L
• t D 20 0 s S ulfnlaay qel' a Bro en Bow and indulling over 30,000 on sal·~,

1'· )1' Arl'RE O~ce of St" Paul, eXlng on . ec. Bur"le'd Tllursday "I·c.,:lka,:le"Slll\IV·C~I,",ltl.:ll'·' cp'oi~nllet'eyl,' °l'! NO"lel': A special mceting of the various I MOlluay gave ~lllaha top ra~ll{'" .,~ ., ., e" .: " ...;" inigation intert'sls of tho Mit.ldle among the maJor marl,cts. l' at

O S d
The first air mail flight out of" 0 of the oldest men in Nebraska, Loup, South Loup, Clear Creek, cattle trade was slow and ~ne\'~n.-

'I les on atur ay Lexington, Nebl'" took place Tues- In rd Cemetery although he says he does not feel MUlldy Creek, Lee's park amI Dis- ly ste~:ly to, 1~10Stly 25-~~e, lo:,el,
,J, day of this week, Dec. 20, George any older than fifty. Actually, he mal river met at 2 1', Ill. Thursday bulk $_2.00-$20.00, bettel ),ealhng~

Lincoln, postmaster, estimated is now 101 years old, and ccle- at the Custer county COlll't house in ar;d, stecr~ to $30.00-$31.00, quot-
that mOI'e than 22,000 letters had Former Resident, He J.>rated the occasion last Sunda),', Brokcn Bow. a?~e steel ~op. $11.00, heIfers to
been posted in time for the sched- L. d by eating a quantity of his favor- The meeting was orDanizeu by $2;).00, plam shor tfeds $18.00-
uled flight. The Illail went west Ive 15 Years at ite food, ice cream. "Ice Cleam," Custer County Agent, 1\1. L. Goulc', $21.00.
flom Lexington to North Platte. Fort Coil·InS, Colo.' he savs, "is a mark of \louth, amI f tI e pl f:l' . th'l H t' t' b t h sA special cachet was sent from IllaybeJ tll1'~ I'S IllY secon"" vouth." . or .1 ll'pose 0 llSCUSSlng" og raue was. ac Ive, u c er

~ u J pOSSible orgal1lzatlon of a conser- I strong to 25c higher, 180-360'3
"1 M "lIt' \Vashington to the Lexington post The body of l'h R Mr Duke was born Dec 11 vation district to learn what lands \ $14."'0-.$1".-( "", SO\"S 2"'-"'Oc Ul),", rs. ary", eyers, a ong lme office to be u~ed for stamping all .omas ogers was . . , v V v , v v

Howaru cOl:nty resiuent, dieu Sat- brought to Ord ftom Fon Collins' 1949, in Dayton, 0" and can re- are suitable for inigation and $12,50-$13.50, stag~ $8.50-$10.00.
mail sent on this special trip. Sou- 1 d t'l f th C' '1 tIt·· f j turuay aftelToo~l at the home of t . 1 1 f01' bul'ial Thur~llay afterlloon. mem )er lIlany e al s 0 e lVl even u.a con.3tr.uc IOn 0 pro e. c s. "'at lalllbs sol,' steady, those upvenir firs fhg It air mai stamps "1 t f h' 1 f t d d h t <' uher daughter, Mr;>. Joseph Svan- were in big demand prior to the Hev.. Eugene Obon g'ave a short war. ", os ~.t I.S i e twas spetn It . IS, un er~t~o . t ~ ~I,OUP to 100 pounds $22.00-$22.50, and

tel', in Granu Island. She hau lived t k d pra)'er at the lIasungs-Pearson neal' Mason Cl y 111 Cus er coun y. meetlDg,; :~lll.b" I,eld 111 :some ~Ult-I heavier $19.50-$21.50. Slaughter
in nran" Islan" sl'nce the death a eoff, an ~nvelopes sent on this challel, which was follo\\ed by His' first homesteau was eight able 10 'atlOn 111 each of the sever- u u flight will be valuable as sou- 1 f ". C t th b .,: . e .. . . ,...: ewes at $8.00-$10.50 were steady:
of her husba:td, Frank Me)'en, venirs. committal service at the grave. Illi es rom ,nason itya e enu ell aleaS to acqu:unt th.e reSlulnts I likewise 82-pound Western feeder
Oct. 4, 1942. M1'. Rogas died at Fort Collins of Elk erei'k, and he had a part in thereof WIth the prQvlslOns of the lambs at $23.00.

1"uneral services were held Tues- Dec. 12, 1\;>49. Death callIe to him establishing the first bank in Ma- program amI the advantages of
day morning at 9:4.5 at the Keat- 0 h from a heart attack on the street. son City. His eyes are weal"~ but :such development. Among recent sales at Omana
ing MortualY in St. Paul, anu at rd Calltl"cleers Tile body was aCC01l11Janied to ant his general health is good. for shippers from this area: Gar-
lOa. 11l. at Bt. Peter anu Paul by his sIster-in-law, 1111'S. Anthony'_----~------ field county, Neb1'. Carl A Gl'unke.
Catholic church there. Father 0 H C Hogers apd her son, following a Communication System meier, 14 heifers, wt. 839, $23.50.
Augustine celebrated the rt'quiem rop ot ontest ~elvice at the First Baptist church Notes of Interest Valley county, Oliver G. Boettger,
::'v1ass. Burial was in the Catholic in Fort Collin,:;, of WlllCh he was Installed at Oakland 8 steers, wt. 938 $29.50.
cemetery in St. Paul. Attending t G I b a member.
from Ord were Mr. and Mrs. 0 ot len urg Thomas Rogers, son of Mr. and Wr'ltten for Ul""Z
1<'rank Fafeita, sr. anu Emil Fa- Mrs, George ltogers, was at Ke-
feita. wance, Ill., Oct. 12, 1874 and came

She \Vas born Jan. 17, 1862. at Locals Had Trouble to Nebraska with the family in by County Agent
lIiskove, Czechoslovakia, to John L . 1881, locating neal' Atkinl:ion.
anu Kathedne Fafeita, anu cam~ ocattng Bask~t on Thcre he helped his father on the
to the Uniteu States with her par- M F I Th farm and grauuateu from Atkin- Baby Beef Club Is
ents at an early age. The family any ou rows. son.
settled at Pi~tsburg, Pa, where Onl's Chanticleers were unalle The family came to Ord in the Re:OrganiIeCl, and
she

1
\';:.as mal ned to Frank Meyers Ito match g6als with the swec{es '90:;, locating in Ord. Thomas at-

111 ~~ 9. " .. , , .. , I from Gothenburg at the ad high tended collegl" either in St. Paul Trees Available.
. T . courl". ca.l!.e to N.blasK3 gym Thul'~llay eveninD' and lo't 01' Grand lslaml, probably thtl

fllSt 111 1881, Itved hel:e a ):ear ar,u the contest by a 'inat~core of ;3 Grand Island Baptist col1t'ge, since
then spent a sholt tUlle 111 Colo- t ')1 Tl' b t the family were Ba"tists.
mdo. They tooj< a homestta,.l ? ':" . 1e ~c~~e". y Cl.uar ers was.: .-
southeast of St. Paul on 'returninD" fll~t qualter., .,-0, set;ond qualtel, He manied Angie Jones ~Iarch
to Nebr,tska and lived thertl untu 6-12; amI thlnl quarter, 14-21. :22, 1907, and thtly lived on the
they retired in 1927. That )'ear ani got.off to a slow st~rt, and John Jones homestc'au in Plain
they settled on an acn,aDe near Ihad thlee baskets .nulllfled by Valley, 11 miles northeast of ani,
Bunvell, where they celebratN11 fou~s. Th.e.y also, ~l1lssed enDoU~h which htl had purchased. 1\1rs.
theIr 60th wedding anniversary in Ifl ~". thl U\\.~ to. ha\ e p.ut the oame Re'gers died Jan. I, 1919.
1938. on rce, or at least to have made 1'lfteen years ago l\tr. Rogers

SUl\'ivors induue a brother, It a mOI'e even contest. went to FOI'l Collins, Colo., wllertl
FraJ:k Fafeita, sr., of Oru; thrc\.' Ord made good Oil only 7 out of he assisted his bl'oUlcr, Anthony,
daughters, Mrs. Antoni<l Svanter, 19 chances from the foul line, in his accounting office. Since hIS
Denver,' Mrs, Mary 1\1anasil, Bur- while the Swedes made seven out brother's death a few )'ears ago,
well anu Mrs. Joseph Svanter, of a possible thirteen. Richardson lw continued to help in the office,
Grand Islancl; also a number of W2.S high point man for Orel, with and was on his way to work when
grandchilun:n anu great-grand- 7. Johnson was high for Gothen- htl died.
1 11 Always a strong Baptist, he wasc li l reno Bes.ides her husband, she r burg, also with 7.

IS preced~d.m death bv a small I StartinD" for anI were Maurice a member of the old Baptist
daughter 111 Infancy; a son, Joseph' and Falt;r fOl'\vanls Richardson chun:h in Onl, became a member
of BUlwell, Dec. 17, 1948; two SIS' . c"nter and Stoddard' and Heuel,' of the First BaptL~t chm'ch of Fort
tel's and a brothel'. guard~. A complete team of sUb~ Collins when he moved there. Re-

~ cently he was a contIibutor to the
stitutes saw service during the Bethel Baptist church in Ord.

Arap h H d game. They were: IMoore anda oe an s Sowers, forwards, Penas, center, Thomas Rogers was a Ulan 0%
. and Stones and Adamek guards outsta:rdll1g character. Ills only

Loup C-Ity Defeat ' "'D" .' fault, If he had one, was bell1g bet-
\W .All .ten ~othlnlJuJ'", mep saw tel' to others than he was to him-

_ . .', . a(;t1~n, .1I1c1~Qln~~ohn:son, 1< l:ance', self. lIe was always ready to
. "nth all-state Hoppy McS:",e go- DeCamp, Cloudlt, all fOl\\alLls, lend a helpinD' hand to othel's in
lI1g st~ong" .~l apahoe . ll1vacled Gustav~Ol: a.Du. Man~, center",. andIn"ed, to spca'7<. a good word for
LOllI' CIty l' !lday evel1lng and I Holwes, StebJ.>lI1s, Norswol th and another in time of trouble. Of him
t~OI{ home the long en~ of a 41 to 1Wolf, guards. ~'or Ord l~lchard- it can truly be said: "He went
2u score. Th~ Red Raider defenstl son made 7. POll1ts,_ Maunce anu about doinD'ood."
Clumf.,led agal'nst the Arapahoe Falter 4 POll1ts eacn, Stoddard 3, '" g
forwards, who could make their SO',vers 2 and Penas 1.
shots good from the middle of the
floor.

McCue m::\l:le 1\5 points for
Arapaho\', Breinig made ten, D.
PUlVis anu Dlltcher each made
~ev"n and Whipple made one, 1"01'
Loup City Bennett made 8, spot
anski and Morczek made 6 each,
and Outhouse, Pinckney and
BI'own made two each.

Ord

.=J::i1:'::XJ::I:CX~~~r=.IJ:X

.Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Res~lts
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per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
::5molil< and family. Emil is the
manag er of Gam ble and l<'arm
stores and has recently started Cl.

propane gas plan in connection
with hls farm stoI'e. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L('ggeh
went to Omaha Wednesday on
business, going on to Lincoln the
next evening. There Thursday
morning Mr. Leggett was guest'
speaker at the University of Ne
braska's class on "Community
Newspaper." That evening l{erry
L('ggett came to Lincoln from
Lexington, Mo., where he attends
\Vcnlworth Military Academy, anel
returned to Ord with his parehts
the next day, He has a thrcQ
weeks holiday.

-Marilyn Cook and Belli Lu
Andersen came to Ord Frida,}
from Lincoln with Jerry Allen of
McCool<. Jerry is visiting Mr. antI
Mrs. Geo. Allen. The girls will
spend the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook and
Mr ,anel Mrs. 'I. A. Andersen re
spectivelj·.

-Mr. and :;'ir5. Jim Hansen amI
Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble wero
Sunday evening lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steen. .

Ord•In

C. B. Gudmundsen
H. W. Travis

Norma Owens
Clarence Davis

- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
F. J. Dw 01 al< visited Sunday night
\\ ith ~lr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer.

-- Jo~ Dworak dro\:e to Omaha
'fuc·:.ilby to- meet ~hs. Lillian Ul
rich amI 1\1r s. Ella \Veckbach who
are retluning from their tour of
~lexico.

- Harold BelInes of Council
Bluffs, la" spei1t the week end
with ~lr. and ~hs. John Beran.
~Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barla were

in Loup CIty Satlll'c1ay night.
-\Vilma Lou Z:lblolldil and Mr3.

Caryl r::ats vi::;ited Fl'id:lY evening
will' ~:rs. Mary Z::tblolldil.

-1\11'. and ,Mrs. Kenneth Cum
min:;s and Cll1ghters, Harold Cum
ming3 aml Doan LUlling ton visited
8um1.ly with Mrs. Matilda Cum
minos and Ina in Ansley. Mrs.
CUlnr,1ing~ is lhe mother of Ken
neth anJ IIarcl,.1,

--- Mr, and Mrs. James Keith,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of Scotia
and Gordon Hanow of Omaha vis
ited Tuesuay evening wilh Mr.
amI Mrs. l'l'ank Jobst.

-Mr. and MrS. Edwin Hruby of
Comsloc1< amI Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hruby and David and Cecelia
motored to Humphrey Sunday
wl:er0 they were dinner and sup-

coming YlIlditlc season.

.
To you - our patrons and neighbors - we ~vish

all of the good cheer and friendly spirit of tllf~

-Mr. anel ~1rs. ~tal'Vin Hiee and
Honnie wer0 SUl1Llny afternoon
caller:; of his parents, Mr. amI
:;\(1:;. FloyLl Wee.

-Mr. and I11rs. Bud Martin
:;pent SUi1,hy in Greeley with
13ud"s father.

--:Mr. and Mm. A. F. Kosmata
:;pent Sunllay aftenlOon with MI'.
and Mrs. Lou Za blouc!il.

-Mr. amI :"lrs. Archie G'Iwcli.e
relUllled home from. Chadron
\\'ednesLlay night. ArL11ie brought
a nice decr back that he shot there.

-~.lr. and Mrs. Syl Pal'iernil{
went to Hastings Sunday where
she atlen-]'c,1 a Hested Stores man·
agel' meeting.

-MI'. amI ~1rs. LaIlloine \Yigent
and daughler.3 had an oy::;ler sup
per Sum13Y night with Mr. ane'
1\lrs. Chas. Casselton.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zablolldil
visted Sumlay after noon with MI'.
and Mrs. Johnny Durand.

-MI'. amI Mrs. Slanley Cope
land and dal;ghter had St:r.L1::iy'
Llinner with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Secllace1c.

-:!<11'. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski
spent Sunday in Loup City with
~lr. and :\113. !{obert Ja1.Jlollsli.i and
·family.

being of our friends"":' wc oHer a pra}'er that th~

And alung witll our sincerest wishes for the well·

l.

Vol. 67. No. 39

~Iay thc New Year bc one at success in all of

your ~ndeavors as well as a year of health and

happiJl"~'i for you amI yours.

First National Bank

tJ Q Clmk Weckbuch
/ """0 c. W. Weckbach

~. James Pclskct'l Jr.
Ella C. Weckbach

-Ernest Nurton of North Loup -Joan Secllace]< and Rila
had the nail torn off the seconel Greenwalt anivcd 8alunlay on lhe
finger of his right hand while' ad- bus frol11 Lincoln to spend the
justing the fan belt in his car holidays wilh their pal'cnts, Mr.
Sunday. Dr. H. N. Norris dressed and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and Mr.
the injury. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt.

-Dc. U. N. Norris, Osteopath- -Mrs. Willanl Hoppes and boys
32tfe and Mrs. Dale Hoppes and boys

-MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkosld all of Burwell visited last ThUlS
and Mr. anu Mrs. James Iwanski day with Mrs. Dor,l Jorgensen and
and Evelyn visited Sunday evening AlJ}1a.
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik. ~Sul1llay dinner guesls of 1\11'.

-Mrs. Lloyd Parks and Lory and Mrs. Lumir Sich and Lyle
and Mrs. Carl Fox and Carlanne were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pro
al! of Broli.en Bow were last \Ved- skoeil and SOIlS, Dorot!1y Morris
nesday visitors in Ord. an~{ Bob Sich. .
-------------- -''----'-'-','--------------,,-----~----~
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KOIY Nook
John and Dolly Roger$

"RCJd by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

- Sunday dinner g uesls of Mr.
and Mrs, Roland Norman were
Wm. Wczlliak and Don.

-Mr, and ~Irs, Ed\\'anl Bruha
announce the an ivaI of an 8 P01ll1d
daughter, The little lady has been
named Sharcn Kay, Dr, and Mrs.
H. N. Xonts were in attenLlance.

,Y•1
J '

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
--~--------------,---_._---------------..;...--------
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his home in Seattle, \Vash. to
have his naL1e put on the Quiz list
again. He neglected sending in
his renewal a couple of months

I ago and says he has greatly miss-
ed the hom0 paper, .

- Oscar L. Nay who went to
San Diego, Calif" a few. weeks ago

-1'11'. and Mrs, Ed Swanek am] to spend the winler has decided
Richie of Grand Island spent the to return to Pen:y, Okla" and
week end visiting relative.:; in Onl. spend the winter wilh the Charlie

--Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe D"tweilers. He will be clos,er
and Duane \wnt to Lincoln Fri- when it comes time to jump off lor
day afternoon. Saturday lhey and Cullen lake in the spring.
the twins, Maxine and Arleno:, -1<'. \V. Lueck writes to have
drove on to Fort CI'ook, near his Quiz changed from Brule, Neb.
Omaha, to visit Staff Sargent and W:iere he has I'eceivo:d it for many
l\hs, J, L. l\1iles and family. Mr. years, to Ogallala, Nebr.
and Mrs. Wolfe and son returned -Mr. and Mrs. Percy Tha~,.er,
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sludley and

-Mr. and l\1I s. V. A. Andersen family and Mrs. lil· Studley all of
spent Friday evei1ing wilh Mr. Greeley visited \Vednesday with
anLI ~1rs. D. C. Haught. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Beran and

-VI'. Leon.nu, Chiropractor at family. '
Ord C\ cry Ilay exceIlt Satur,by - Gerald N. Manchester was a
aEtl SUllt13~·. Phone 153. 5-tfe. pleasant Quiz visitor Thursday and

-111'. and Mrs. Archie Geweke renewed his Quiz for another year.
:;lnd Mr, and l\lrs. Edwin Schudc1 He lives three miles southwest of
were SUl1Llay dinner luesls of Mr. Elyria. He formerly lived in the
and 111 s, Ma>'nal'll ~chudel. North Loup tenitory but likes his

-Verdon Jobst was a Satunhy present location and neighbors
over night and Sunday dinner very much.
guests of Don Kaspt:'f at the hon~e -Vr. W. n. Nay Is in Oed on
of hl~ parents, ,1\11'. and ~h;. Ed Tuesday and Friday at oftil:o of
Kasp"r. . Vr. Zeta Xa~'. IStre
-~lr. and Mrs. Jack San?er, -Mrs. W. A. Swigart of Scotts-

Ill}', and, Mr:. Hany .~leCon~i.lck, bluff added her name to the Quiz
\"ald Rent.: and, DICkl~ CI<;n~ jlist while here visiting her moth
move to Mll1den Sunday evenm& el' Mrs Er 'an Kt 11' 'h of El - "
to see the Christmas decorations. ' . r. . 1< b j na.

-Coralc'e Anderson returned -Tuesday and \Vednesday vis-
Tl).lll'::,day from Denver, where she itors . of Mr. and Mrs. Fl'.ank
has bcen attendinp' a Girls' School Mrkncka were Stanley Mrkvleka
the past few m~1ths. Satlll'day and Mrs. Ladd Mrkvicka of 1<'ar
11r s. C. A. Anderson, Coralee and well and Mrs.•~l1na Benson, of
Tommy dl'ove to Lincoln to do D,enver, all COUSIns ,of Mr. Ml'k
some shcpl'ing and bring 1111'. and vleka whom he hasn t seen fOl' 19
Mrs. Keith Kovanda and David year;3.
home for the holid3.ys. -Mr. artd Mrs. Ernie Parkos

-:\Jy office \\ill be closell from and Joe Pal'kc;s were in <:irand Is
:'!lom!ay, Vec. 26 to :.uonday, Jan. land and Hastmgs on busll1ess last
9. - Dr. L{'on:utl. 39-ltp Tuesday.

----------- -------.:.-.----
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.$ 7.00
10~OO
12.00
15.00

Girls and Ladies

Jeans

$1.79

Sizest~ 20: R:.e? 2.95

,rything
,. ,.' . \.~

stO!
t" l.-' .' \

PRE 5,S E~
60 Dre~s~s. Regular 12.9~ .••••••••
72 Dre~s,esl Reg'ular 18.95 .•••••••••
57 Dresses. Regula.' 22.95 .•••••••••

-4? Dre~s~s. Re9ul~f 3~.9~.. ,.••••••••
Wools, ga~ardines, crepes. failles. plaids. plain and check-all the
newest styles. Dresses for tow~l and COtintry wea'r-clresses for the
holiday seasoli and on into sp~in1 parti~s. J\lnio~sl LacHes ~nd half
sizes. ' . , . , .' . ,, , . ,

E
.'~ r,

t

COATS
'1

Jus, a few Coat~ le~t

$25.00 and $35~OO

" You will find qver 100 other

; ~Jtems at unbelievabl'( loY( "pri.'

ces. To save those dollars the

road~ 1~f1d to Stirca's Style S:hop

~ in ~ur~e". '
It,

entirce

SU ITS

A~I B~y's clotrli~9
.'b Price'

Suits, Shirts,

Trousers

Window Pane Gabardine. Finest
quality

,One ] ..piece suit
Rego $159.00. Spe~icd $89.

of
S'9(:1~!

.. "

~._.........._ ........ .._..__....~ ....~")•.-ee-_.._......_ ......_.....,__". ,,,__"''''...........,,. ••__.. ._,_ •.'I'r ~ ~ ; • ~---

l
'lle O[td Qlll'Z 'ti~'llS were newr worse, and in Iyou can locl< him out of your llWUg;lt e:l':'ugll uf lt to repruduce ate it and I am hoping that nldny about their trip, So yuu see why ice they CWl' had, and nut only fer is still in E'ffeet. But don't put

n:any cases there 1\ as actual Iworkshop, but ,you can't Iud; him lt. othels wlll adJpt the fine habit of it is that we so appreciate the co- that but they also insist upon it off any longer,
i phy~ical sufferinF; and privation, out of your heart. You can -0- seeing that we get the new:.,. operation of ever;;'one in getting 113.ving added privileges all the -0-
to say nothing of severe financial Iget him out of your' study, but I ll,'1\'e Iln"l'll s<o\'nt'al peo.')le l'e. - 0- the news to us promptly. time, more holidays on full pay, Ad'.'ru"lishcd at 0 d N l.r k 11 . ,-, - - n another thonght-therc are• r. e I'M a 103s and waste of time that cou' 'yO\! can t get him out of your marK, lat .. lv. Oll the l.uge tllllOUllt Sometimes peo!,!e forget the -0-- more in~lll'al1L:e at govetlllllellt ex- t'li I l-o If hId D-- h' tl • ' :l '1 hI' h "-, t:: I ncar y "a a une rc' ec,

I lSu('"uiptiuu Price ave been spent 111 0 -,ee worl{, ~l1lm .•, ig tt as wei ~l\:le up- e of IOCel1 ;,el':"; items that Miss chanGed eomElions in doing all Yes, I am still semEng in new pense, morc everything, anu i 15 expirations that should hav~
But, from the ar1g1e of bringirlg lS your cap or, your pI er, your 13resley is gathering for the Quiz, Idnlls of bu,ine;;;s, and this applies amI renewal subscriplions for the all costs money. And the same 'ueen n:r,ewed, They will have to

$3.00 In Nebraska 'out the best in men that winter boos, and your master-- a freclded- T!1e\J nll1 into the hundreds every to gJ.thering ne\\s the same as it \Vorld-Herald an,1 the State Jour- is trele with the large manufac- btl I . th
~3 50 Elsen here 'f:l . t . I t l' ~ I . b L 1 1 d I I I e s oppel. un ess we recelve e

_ 'I' • I will go down in history as one of acel, pm -~Izel, ca -c laSll1g, weetc Miss 13t'esley is a hard lloc" to evcrything elsc, I usell to na and apPl'ec:ate the u;;;incss, I tlln:rs, a )01' la,s emam C', am rencal soon.
I Ji.!ltereJ at the i'ostoiI1~" In Urct. the best. Days and wcel,s wcre bUledle of nOIse; But when you worker. She devotes a lot of go personally to both depots, if can't save you any money, except received several pay inneases be-
~a;ley CounlY! Nebrb.~ka, a.ll ~cond spent by n:8.ny in unselfish service Con:e home at nIght wlth only the young energy to doing her job and Mrs. Crwpman happened to be in the stamp and envelope that it Silks many other things, yet when Agl1.in J wish you all a ::'IIerry
!~,&~~ Mall ~ attH under Act of fol' others without thought of pt:r- shattered pieces of your hopes and she is entitled to a lot of credit. disposed. and get lhe neilS, Then takes but it does save you the the big stel'1 companies announce ChristJr"as,
.!carell 3. 1879, sanaI gain, Men spent hours of dreams, l1e can mend them like But it lllU::;t not be forgotten that if people travded they went on bother of sending it yOl1rself, and It ra!se i,l tb,e price of steel the --------,
". 11. 1, ..~t;I..,.;T'I' <1< 13. (:. LUlOUH'!"f toil in bringing aid to people they new with the two :na~ic wcnls-- the fine cooperation of scores of the bains and we cOllld get lllO,st it doesn't cost you an;; thing to give beads of the L'nion denounce the -Taylor Debveilcr is a new
ll. C. L ..inretrJl~I1:hU;ltor-~lan.."'... '; hba~! ne~'ler s~en before. and prob- "Hi Dad!" Quiz readers also helps, They r'e- of the nel\'s in that way, But now me the business, raise as ro1)bery, Seel:ls most un- linotype operator at the QuiZ
It. It•.'ilkIn,.: • ~ Allv. Mana~u a y Wl never see agam, No, I am not t'lC author of the m'emlJer to call 30 and give in the people in and all around Ord, --O~ reasonable to me. ' plant, starting work on the night

. 'I The two decades following 18013 above~-Nish I cO'JI.d have been. nel\'S that they know; many '01 when they take a trip, drive out There is no chance for the gov- -,0- shift Monday. He came from Bart-
are often spo~en of as ,the Golde.n It wa~ \ pr:r,ted in an insurance them jot the i~ems dowq and bring of their own yare!, mal,e the trip en:li1ent or the state c.r t:l~ city or .,. lett, where he had been visiting his

! Age of An:ellea, ~nd \\lUt t easo:\, lnagazll1e and Duane Armstrong 01' sen,1 them m also. Xot only we and return hOllle a day 01' a Iycel< the schools, 01' an;;'one else for There IS stlll llll,e to onler the mother, but has been emplo;;'ed
,The country. had just come .out of of the Armstrong Agency gave it of the Quiz nlanagementappre- later and unless they take the that matter, to cut the overhea'] Qd;Z sent to a relative or friend until recently at Lexington, Nebr.
i the ,~epres~lOn of, 1894-189,), and Ito me to react Later I noticed that ciate this coopention-the hUI;- trouble, to lel us I,no\\', there is exp"no<:', ~c~u~e the people insist as a Chrbtmas g!ft amI that 15 He has a 1'00111 in the C. Eo Gilroy
:\CI;; body In t~e land was t.o .en- the edltors of Readers Digest L1l'l::ds of subscnbers also appl'ecI- no pOSSIble way that we Wltl lmow upon contlnum~ to get eVt'ry servo months-for -the-pnce-of-a-year of- home,

~~~k~nl~J~!fyPb~:I~I~e~fh;;~otinl~~~~~i ----.;;;,;.;--~:.:__==~~~~;.~·F~~~===~i=::;~::...;:,~..~;::--=-" -,,;,~::.,;;..=:~~-;;..:..=--=- -=~"'~~.>nQT=~-- ""S

~~~T~nflfy1~~7't~;du~it~3di~fat~~j I---------·~··-·---------- '--- ------ --- -------------.-
into the World War. '
, It might be said that nobody
was getting deh, and en'r;;'body
was making a living. The Spanish·
American war was too short to
affect the economic structure to
any great extent.· The fanners
were blessed with fair to good

\ ,crops, and received prices in lint) I
The Spirit oj Christ lIl,a.s. with what they had to pay fot'

This is the time of year when what they bought.
the childrell are supposcd to be I Yet, t!)03e years were no better
\ety, velY good, anl.l usually are. than the time in which we are liv
It is also tru!,', but not GO easily' ing today. If W~ choose to forget
c)j~etveJ, that their pcuents al'e on' the huge government d"bt hang
U.eir gGod behavior. And why ing over us, we can go right on be- .
nut? As the world approaches the I i~g happy in ~ ~o?I,,' paradis!,'.I
1-'el iod of "Peace on Eal th, Good 1 Smce we, as. mdlVldual., can do
WIll to Mep." tte people catch the !I~ttl~ about tt, why not forget,
~l-'irit of the season, and forget I !lve ln the ),lIesent, ar,u stop wony
their tr~ulJles for a time. Img . If we do .thlS, we can make

Aside from the religious signi- each day w~, !lve as good, a~ the
ficance of the time, it is a pel'iod best of the Good Old pa;; s.
of consummation, a full :rear's
buildup to a climax. The close • ~ ~ ~ ,
of the year is at hand, when men. HHHHHHHHHH~H~
take stock of the labcll:s of the past t MOe 1 t
twdve n:onths and fl11d out how 1+ Y wn 0 umn t
they stand. People are lookmg I t Jly H. D. Leggett T
fOl \\an! to the New Year and + :.: ' t
\\hat it may bring. P~ople forget I H •••• ·H~~.·H,~~,.,•••• ~.'.~~.".

the won ies of the past in the joys "Between the innocence of
of the plesent and the anticipa- babyhood and the dignity of man-I
tlODS of th~ futme. hood we filld a delightful creature

In Amenca we sh.ould be glad called a boy. Boys comil in assort
~ha~ Wil have t?e pnvlleg:e of en- cd siZjes, weights, and colors, but
JO;;ll1g the ~hn?tmas .holrday a,nd Iall boys have" the same creeg: To
all that lt twplres wtthout hm- enjoy evuy second of every min·
~1r'aJ1(e fl'on~ governmenta.1 author- ute of every hour of every day a!ld
lty. T,hlS lS not ~nje m man,Y Ito protest with every noise· (t,heir
countnes, nor w~l1 tt be tz;ue thlS only \\'ear-on) when their last min
year ln uost of Cl'll1a, where many ute is finished and the adult males
have embraced Christi!1nity. pack th'elll off to bed at night.

In Armenia. for example, COn1- Boys are found everywhere- on
l11unism has made evel'y possible top ot, underneath, inside of,
effort to discourage the Christian climbing on, swinging from, run·
religion. A communistic govern- I ning around, or jumping to. Moth·
mellt must be SUpl'ellle. It must ers ~OVE! them, little girls hate
admit no division of homage. i them, olders sisters and brothers
'l'hcl'efOte Annenia, one of the tolerate \hem. adults ignore them,
earlie:3t and most devout seats of Iand lIeav~n protects them. A boy
Christianity, has become a Godless is Truth, with dirt on its face,
state. t Beauty with a cut on its finger,

Armenia Is one of the many so- \Visdorl1 with bubble, gunl in its
called Soviet republics, To cal~ it h~ir, and th~ Hope of the l"uture
a republic is blasphemy. In eo re- wlth a frog m ltS pocket. .
public the state is the s~rvant of . Whe.n :you are busy, a bo:( lS an
U,epeople. In Anllenia the people ~nco~slderate, bot~ersome, ll1trud
are the sla"E;s of the state. There rng Janple of nOIse. Whe,n ~..ou
U.e people are created equal, and \:ant h;m to ~nake a good lmpres
they are kept in an equal of adject Slon, trlS braIn turns to jell:( ?r
Hlbserviance to authority. ~Ise he becomes a savage, sadls~lc,

'. I! I f Jungle creatllre bent on destroYll1g
Annema is on y an. e?Lamp e 0 t~e world and himself with it.

~vl1at. has happened ~nd lS h~ppen- A boy is a composite-he has
111&,. 111 all commu~st dOmll1!lt:.ds the appetite of a horse. the diges
natlOl'Is. When a stat.e under tak, tion of a sword swallower the
to centrol a man'~ !\fe fr'on~ th~ energy of a pocket-size atomic
uacUe. to t.he. gray e, It must co,1)' bomb, the cudosity of a cat, the
hoI h;s thll1ku~g. It caJ;1not t!· lungs of a dictator', the imagina
nll~ ~um t~ thrnl{, !~r hlm~el m tion of a Paul Bunyan, the shyness
l'~\lglon ?r mother \\ ay of hfe. To of a violet, the audacity of a steel
c~m.l:lU!llst do.mlnated people, hap, the enthusiasm of a fire
Cnlldmas has bec?me a mo~l\eIY. cracker, and when he makes some-

thinf' he has fiye thumbs on each
No "Goo,( Old DaY8" ham.' . ,"

\Vhen old timel's get together, He likes ice cream, knives,
or evt'n when some of the peapI" sawS, Christmasr comic books, the
not so old run out of something boy aCl'OSS the s rect, woods, water
d.,e to talk about, the "Good Old (in its natural habitat), large
Days" is likely to become a sub- animals, Dad, trains, Saturday
jat for con\Clsation, Just what mornings, ar.d fire en·gines. lIe is
is n,eant by the phrase, or what not much for Sunclay school. com
are the d9.;;'s refell'lcd to may va.ry pany, schools, baal,s without pic
in the minds of the men dlS- tures, music lessons, neckties,
cussing the SUbject, but those daJ"s barbers, 'girls, overcoats, adults,
cCltainly wue gool!. or bedtime.

Yes, there were good old days, Nobody else is so eady to rise,
but those. days were no better than or so late to' supper. Nobody else
the good days of the prestnt time. gets so much fun out of trees,
'The esst:'nce of goodness Is in the dogs, and breezes. ~obody else can
he:l.rts of mEn, whether they live cram into one pockd a rusty
today, or in those good old da;;'s. knife, a half-eaten apple, thl'e~
What makes good daJ"s, then or feet of string, an empty Bull Dur·
now, is a condition in the minds ham, sack, two g'um drops, six
and hearts of men, as influenced cents, a sling shot, a chunk of
by outside circumstances. unknown SUbstance, and a genuine

l"or exat,1ple, the winter of super-sonic code ring with a secret
194,8-194.9 could hardly be classed compartment.
a;l a good time. Weather condl- I A boy is a magical creatul'e-
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Pilone N 134
- ~ ~--

LEIS.URE SOCKS fQr Children. reg. 2.59' ••••••••'$1.79
LEISURE SOCKS fo.r Adults. reg. 3.00 ..•.• i ••• $1.9~

CHILDREf~'S AN~(~~YS. reg.39c . ~ .. ~ ..•.•.•.. 019
Misses and ladies. A~~{LETS. reg. 69~ .... '. . . • .. ~29

SKIRTS. values to $~.951 yeur choi~e ••••••••••$3.00
B~O.USES. regular 4,95 t~ ~.95 •••.•.••••••••• $2.95
BLOUSES. r~9ul~r 6~98_ to 8.95 •••••.••"•••••. ' ~ $4~~5
SWEATERS. Chil~~en·~. all wool 2,98 ...•.•..•.$1..59
SWEATISRS. Miss~,s,and ~a~~~;s,~ ~H ¥{~9~, q~ll~J ~

- Nylons. reg. 4!95 ..••••••••.• '•••••••'••• i. $2.~9.

SLIP~.,~J~~~.~ C!~ld ~~dies. r~9. 3.95 .••••••••••.~ $t50

()n_y Nationally Known, Lab~ls
\. , , • :'~" ...... -. '.'4 • .:

,....

~.a.c-..----......"""--'- ~__~.._... .... ..
..·.,'·7'7'0"" I';-=,•. sHer,;, ... • w_'y,It_·· ..;s... !l!WIC.- ' ••• ........''W&U1

e
.. 3trIl ,,&'14"5 ....--:7":"?',"":?-w:'}..::......~.-:-:.~

•49
•'$1.00

$1.49
$1.79

•$2,QO
.$2.~p

i39

f l' ....

Quality Merchandise

"i\yl
B'urwell, Nebraska

- --~~,_~~_~".-,~,-,~~",_""_""_, ~-""-"",,,,,,,,,,_,,.L.a" .

Finest

BABY DEPARTMENT
INF~NTS SLIPSa reg- $1 and t~9 ••.•••••••••••
INFANTS DR~SS~S. re9~ 1.59 .••••.••• '••••••
1"~fANTSDRE~~ES.r~9. 2.,59 .
INFANTS [)~~SS~~. reg- 2.8~ .
It'lFANTS KNIT SUITS. r~9~ 3.5,9 ••••••••••••••
WQ9L Sl-IAW~S. reg.'4.98 . ~ .
R~CEIVIN.G B,~ANKETS. reg. 79~ .••.••.•••••.•
WRAPPING BlANI(ETS. reg. 2.79 ••••.••••... $1.59
~H'~Q~~~I~,~~~~~'N,~.~ARM.~~TS. one and

tl,r.ee pu~ce. regular 3.95 •••.•••.••••.•.•• $1.8,9
" . , ' I I

_en

I

Dr. F. J. Osentowsld
'" ;" 'r', " r • ~. , ." ~

" .'
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Your" mc Dealer

Bank

Howard Huff

State
Lyle D. Milliken Ray J. Cronk

Harold D. Christensen

Ernest Kirby

"

/

*

NO DINNERS

7:30 A. M. - 12 Noon

Get Your World·Heralds

Christmas Day H@urs

ORD 'GRILL

, .

'af0te llope that thi~ Christt~las briilgs

fulfilltnent of your every wish and that it finds

you happily surrounded by the things

and people you love. For this is ,vb~l.t

Inakes for contcnttllcnt-and nothin'g is tHOre
...

precious! And if our greetings ,vere to add one iota

to your enjoynlcnt of thc holida)

thcn our ChristlHas will be happier too!

Crawford J., Mortensen,

Emily R. Lathrop •

Eve!yn i.!rban

Nebraska

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Hall
Chuck Eddy

"ltl. the
Harry Collins Orchestra
DiG l'llillSl'~J.\S D.\:\l'~;

.\""')~ a C'ro"d at Sllrs~nt
.." "'bIng .\1l ~Ir Frlenu.

It -'iern lhrblmn,,"

Friday. December 23

It is our londest

EI1!Jl1!J£IIl'cilt AnilOlll/c£d.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay L. Groff of

Oneall" ha\ e anr:ounced the en
I gagcment of their' daUGhter ~rari-

IJn Ddores to Arthur L. Larsen,
son of MI'. and Mrs. A, C, Larsen,
who no',v live east of Gran l] Island,
formerly of Ord. Miss Groff at
tel1i,kd Stephens college in Colum
bia, Mo" and is now enrolled at
the University oe Omaha. MI'.
Larsen is a ple.mhUcal student at
tlw Unher'"ity of Nebraska. The
date of the weddirg has not been
set.

\

Bredthauer
I

-Motor

Conlp(tI1Y

}lOpe that this Christmas Day

be filled with many warm and pleasant

moments lor )"ou! And that the New Year brings

.ou the lulfillll~ent of all the sincere wishes that

Old, Nebrashl

As all hearts echo and

re-echo the jO)OllS

'''orc:s "Mercy Chr;stm.1s''t we "ish

to jcin in the spit'it of

the Se~\SOll ailll add our gl't::etiIlG3

to all the rest. And may the
, .New Ye..l1' briJlg )OU

cnry hUllpiue3s. too!

" \

have been extend~d to you in the spirit of the Holiday Season!

\

'Rov/tJCI Ph~ir~bin91 8{' ~ieatin9

.' ~. 1

'.

fil=.========-~'~-==~=======.~~~::. =;Jc:-:~:n:::=:====~ I The P,PN~A~'gl;~I~Yh:d the i), Cain _Van Slyke, ~~i~e ft/;;ln:~r ~~J<~st~~~rn ~~~; smit~~~O~n~er~~~·th~r~l:lh~.li~rl~~
annual Christmas party Sunday . . .. is discharged. Whitt', back to her home' in st.
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. MISS Rose MaIre Cam! daughter Paul after spending a while here
Emil Kokes. OJ'ster stew was of ~1r. and Mrs. Don Cam of Bur- -Mr. and Mrs. Con Swanson in Ord.
sC'rved. Those present were Mr.1 well, and Vernon Van Slyke, son and Jimmie of Burwell visited -You can DQW phone your
and Mrs. Emil Scdlacek, ~rr. and of Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Van Slykt', Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. James classified ads to No. 17. Just asl{
Mrs. Vlad Babka, Mr. and Mrs., were marned on Dec. 9 by Gar- Wozniak, for "Want Ad Taker." tf__=:=:------~~=--- .\1 Parke's, ~rr. and ~rrs. Emanuel field County Judge E. W. Moss. I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:=====;;;;:.,.:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;~

I
Petska Paul Owens Florence Sell Miss Berniece Olson of Burwell I r "_'C"_

YO/ill) Wit'cs M cct. Bil'tildtly Di,ll:£ f. 'Bernar~t Gug&enmo~, \Vilma LOl; and \Yal'l'en Philbrick, friends. of
The Young Wives Brid!;e cle:::> MI'. ar:c! ::'.hs, Lloyc! Gewe!~e had Za)~louoJiJ, Joe Polak, Alma Jor- the couple, were attendants.

met last week wlth ~rrs. Jol:n I a bilthday dinner last Thursday gensen :llld John Gall<a. The bride attended the Burwell
Rogers, G'.lests werE: :Mrs, Jim I evening in honor of thelr little SO~J,' High school and has been employ-
Hanse:1, ~frs. Richard Peterson Dor:ahl Lloyd, who \\as four years Neighborly Sistcrs Meet. ed at the Leach Varlety. The
and ~br1er:e 8ucha1'.e1-:. ~rrs. 13lU old. GUE'3ts were :!If I' .and Mrs. The Neighbody Sisters club met groom is now a Corporal in the
Steen won the high priZE:. Archie Gewel<e, MI'. and Mrs. AI- at NOlth Loup on December 15th Almy Air Force, but he and his

fred Bi.Il>on and daughter, Rev. with tcn membcrs and two guests
Sw,([ay Supper. and Mrs. \Yalren Sl:l<J.~r and fam- pre'su,t. The meeting opClled with ,,_~ ,

<::: , , • 0" ~ of Ily, Mr .and ~trs. Eawlll Lenz anJ the singing of ChIistmas caf-ols
.. undaJ SUI pel ",t,~o,S of Mr. famtlv and Edwcud Lenz. I 'd ' r 0' th ~l I t "Whami ~frs. ~!lke Setl!l< were Mr. • a,r, .leaLlIlo e pam!o: e e~

and Mrs, K SCUll<, ?-.lr. and MIS. --' Chnstn'as ,.Comes ThIs., Year.
I,. ". Y • H" 'L'. ~ _ ,. ,_. • BIrthday grfts were I'ecerved by,em Y SetdK, .. I'. anu ,"I~. L:..et -.11:1'. and :\h s. \ IC \\ ell.leJ< anu '1 R 1 I B d M L
D b ' '1 f "I' '" ,-, - 13 tt 1 'I • 'r I' I ., IS. a p 1 urson an • rs. ewU a~ ar." an .. \, .Hr. anu ",r~. I '2 Y an', "I', e.nu .' rs. ..en,Jan r '" I k 'rh I tIc' d
M 'r l{ ," \t· a -! ~1 - \\' d l '1'" co d '1 ...,IllC I. e lOS ess a so re en'e. al 111 nop,".,. I. Ll. ~ 1~'1 orm ,rove a ",lr,C,e;l ...,un 3.J 'a' y v'ef I 'ft- I1f'~ Anton
Frank Zadir:a, jr" Mr. am! MIS. to s·;;e the Christlll~.S lighls, ThtlYIINr;..; l l~,l~_·g~d~t·h dl~ .. ,'"
L - t· V d"r:- I J Eo" d '- ··,'t'l !lr· 1 ~f- 13'11 J . 0\0 ny It'ulH e 001 pll<.c.

UL1.1 ,0 c .La an lI o ,ne an I a."o \l~, ec • l. an, . I~. 1 cr Chl'istllJaS gifts wcre distributed
Adnan Sethk. E;enscn ar:d daug!;ter. to the group. Next meeting will

I be with Miss Doris' Alderman on
Jan. 19.

.~ I
/ I
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Clpn.ers,

Heister Hybrids

BENDA'S

):'or Quality

Dl~YCUjA:\J~Q

at no extra cost

.We Sp.eclalize

. SE,ED CORN

IMarquette & Allm~n

The Store For Men

.l'lotlliers

LIVESTOCK

MQVING

FREIGHT

Ord Farm Supply,

SPECIAL!
Egg Fel~cts

$~.~Q

FEN.TON PRODU_~E.

-Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Norman and daughters and
Mr, and Mrs, ~oland NQrman
llro\'e to An:aula where they vis
ited 1\11'. and Mrs, Calvin Gould
and baby daughter who are stay
in~-; with her parents, Mr. and MI':l••
\Valter AnlICl'son.

, .j \

In all types of auto eleclrkal,

\ . \\ fJrJ, anti ct'llAil'8

carburetors and radiatoClii

Phone 103

TOP ~RICES
I

For Your Crea9t and t:!S'gs
You'll APl'i'cclatf tho I··nendly
Prolllllt I)cnice .•you Get Here.

Wc'U Allpredate Your Dusinesf

for complete 'n(orm~'t/ol\. ,
see your [ocol Ull/on Padf/c Agent•.

J

• Add to your holiday pleasure by visiting kin
folks or old friends. Enjoy th~ spirit ,of good
fellowship with those you love. . ,

Wherever you go ... go in comfort aboard a ~
Union Pacific train. In arestful Pullman or Coach
you'll be carried swiftly, sa{ely to your destina
tion. It's the easy, enjoyable .way to h·dvel.

When In Ord

for

'ROSE & BO'S

South Siue of Squ:1l'e

Uamms and Ston on Tap

Luntlle5

EHrybocly knotcs that tho

lIcadquarttrS Is

CUSTOM BUILT
Floors - Walls - Decoration

Linoleums - Rugs - Wallpoper

AsphQlt Tile

Instolled ond GU(1f(.mteed

*

1'1l0llC 151

Pleasing Sen ice

'AUTO REPAIRS

Home Made Pies
and Cakes

Alway" Good Coffee

and Lunches

20. Year Gut-ranteo

.FUEB
, ,

WJ:;STl:\GllOl'SB
SJ:;\\l:\G l\lAClll:\ 1',

LE MASTEH'S GARAGE

Meals • Short Orders

L. & L.' l\UTO ELECTRIC

(!lade. '('huck' Jouc. I', rop.

,-----'----~-----.,-------~-----7_---..:...~.~.-------.~'

stAHK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

Our Satbfieu CU,,(ollll:rs 'Are Our Best Au\ edbelllfn(,

Just Ask Au)ollc "'c lIaH\ Senedl

*

Merry
Christmqs

and .
Happy

New Year

--
Watches

at Special Pric~s

We Will Furnish
The Ring

If You W ill Furnish
The Girl

Coufal's Package Liquor

East stue of Squarc - Phonc 29]
01'11

l'holle 89

*

ORD AUTO PARTS

*

NEUMANN

FOOD

MASSEY·HARRIS

Sales and Service
I

l.unthes

SdUlllut'" City Club

On Tap

Properly Prepal ed awl

properly seasoned!
Generous POl tlons

JOHNSON'S TAVERN

Tractors

Combines

Implements

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

Bring the family 'here at
least once a week

Thomas tbsmussel1, 1'1'01)'

Blue Hibbon On Tap

Beer by Case or Bottlo

Virginia's and Ruth's Coffee

Is The Best In Town

H:aber-FraLier Will)" Agl'l1{'.Y

. l'ads • Glass - Sen leo

Phone 106

1H7 L street

start with
.stay with

snowfall.

.accompanies a

Christmas Eve

l\lny it be touched'
with the same kind

of serenity that

{No fir, there's none Letter tl1311 Steckley 1I~ IJ-rill,

,eeell COfn. Wc':re not Lf.lg~iI'g \\ hen we 8ay th.tt it'd

Ithe Lest h)hIiJ (Onl eh'.!_ JCHloucd. : If )0:1 "~Ult

Ii steady income. r

I ,

, '.
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What's COO-I']'ll": t ..:l;-:~-;:~7:-;;~·· ~L\tcl,'.(' jf :l:'UUg,:l tl:~.·o;-~a: nom a:; -.:=~~..:.=-._~.- .~ - .:---:~~~Enus ·;'~kOS1~;==,Mrs. \\',1" :-~:-e\,:~ r -\'1' t of 1 t f ~[. \" d Z lk J i'
11 .. I \" ell d or Hl".u3.k, Ill, Ildl) \\t:l<:: sla:l'.Ll to \\alK lo all!. Half a -J n",c,u"J . Cd' __ !" .0' 01S gut's so" II!. ,an a u os,

ard's 011111111 p:al' 1!; g to c .:-l.., 'J:.1 tc their Golden mJ1c no!lh of th,~ abo\ c hill a ccr. e Helen Osentowski, Mr. and Mrs. ;\11', al1l] !III'S, E. P. !~Jl',Istkl w.ere Iand Grandpa Jablonski. ','

'"

HaVlllond Z'Jlkosl~i, Mr. and Mrs, "II' an· 1 "II'~ '-'lov! 1\ "'11'](1' ~<r
, /Wcd,:n[;' al:ll\c1dry Dec. 13, tah Orll:tc l,.l"scd us in his autn, I 14 'IJ! 11 " ",' ,":' ','.. J

l
"c:.~.' m., I1,linnie Holoun accompanied by

· ' , 1 t b f th ' .",' . c' OYl 1(0;1 'li.cS:<l, Cllr. unci l\ll~. and ;\ll~. Ed Lar d SU.ll!ll~lu an,] E\'a !{lanecky dl'o\'e to Grand
· -~-- \\ tl.c,I .1"l'llcI'3 0 e my a cr,-;, .11.l1 failed to uffEr' us a rf']E', al· f \t '.' Joe 1(onlwleski, 1\11', a11l1 Mrs. John f I J

\"ell ·t· b t t' t g t Lilli ,11v tl II '1 1 ,. t! •• aJ:1I y :.1.1:' F!o)'J Kusek I~lalll1 S··'tlilday n10r'111'ng \Vhel:a

· " , I sao': 1.\" 0 ..: ..• J' Ie; g. lCl \\ as ,).,one IJ1 I'~ cal', • ,:' .:; , [(okes ::u.d their fanulies and Mrs, ,U v

caught up on my c 'Ucc[ ',l,lc:, e, I ChIlI'l':' \Val,l is a SO:l of \';hen \\e can:e to th,~ hill, tr.eI" '" E:d Platek Mr. an,] I111S, Fn:tl1k Jablonski she attendcd to business matters, '
as I have rccei\ cd 'C. c1:'.1 lr.tc. cst· I Thc,'}cs \\·e'.l 1, of Ka11'3.,', \\ hu '\ 3.S U-.,' 01 U nl1n, h'llf \\ av UI) the I I' and Phyllis spent SUllclay ill Em.·- 0,11' Chrl'stnlas progr'anl \vj'II beI J I :Sunl ay evelllng visitOl s of 1\11', II tl 2\1
i,.ng letters in tL..: p.lst \\eel, Of I \\",-" a n(') l~P\' of my fatheI', a1:,1 ::.'1 aI'.,l tr):rr;- h;s bcst to :l.lal,e It. ::_~'=:"_:::,,,,=-=::::.:;;:.__=--::-::,:::::_;:_=:-:~::::_=_=::_=:~::::":::'w=_=_~-:::'':::':::":::--==- --_----- - 13.:.,.1 2\11S, Leo11 Ciemny were 1\fr. \~'C WI I • r. allLl :\Irs. Al'Llu~ presented to the public this Friday,
two. One of thUll <':l'I1';':S from, thu cfo! 02 s:~Q'.tl'I b~ a COllf'in of tLe !'lst of th0 \\ J.y, belt lt \\ asI. • a.nd MI s, BIll Hassette and chil- Schaffer. evening at the school house at 8
Charles M, Robu t.-, \\ Lo will be i mil:c. FIfty y~2.; S ago I d:d l:ot cally spr :q; and the Iuad \\ as too I Prepalat!ons at St. Mal y's ,at the Cathenne \Vozniak homc, dr c'n of anI. Mr. and Mrs, Howal ~ \Vright, o'clock Everj'one is cordially in-
remembered by nn:1Y (If the oldl'r I )mow I hJ.,1 na:1Y \Val'll rdatiws, ~rea"y, A Ilttle pUShl:g would chulch for Christmas are in full I They were accompanied by . Father Leon,an1 a~tended the Mrs. Catherine \Vozi.iak, Lucille vited, . ,
:residents. He i3 livIng in POIUcHl'!, l,ut ;'[11< 02 the:j I have fouE,J that hav'e gotten him over the h'..l;np, SWlllg. A number helpcli to erect Frances Sorer.son who hall beel! investiture of MoOT Blaere at and KathlN'n "bited Virginia '~--------
Ore. He heard nut I (ollect p'_;\- the wuo.ls are: full of the:,:. I have 1:J'Jt we halllly felt like helping thCl crib Sunday after!100:1. Ser· visiting in Brainan1. V81.ontine (\11 ThmsJay, Dec, 15,' Banks. and faI:1ily Sunday after-
~ils, so he sed me 30me, fUUl' of a scco;"l cO:L,,'n In llLnois who is hi:l1, and so we walkc,.! past hil:l vices on Christmas clay will con· Mr. and Mrs. E. 1', Kapustka ~[innie Holoun spent Sunllay noon.
qne kind, by the W~IY. al.d mall,:, a gcr.u!'-'gist, an,] she may b~ reo aDl ca:ci-,; on to to\\l1, getting into sist of singing Chlistmas C3.lols and Bobby and !Ill', and MIS. p. 111, and was also an o\'elnight I Mrs, Philip \Ventel< called on
i,n POlt1:lnd an,J c"aIle-d "Th'~ fpon:,!1J:,:, for this ir.fomation I am Old bero!.; he did, I dun't kr,uw begnH\ll1g at 11:30 p. 111, followed "lichad };otn:c'ba WHC Sunday guest of her sister, MIS, Emma MIS. E, Kuklish last Friua;.· at the
~ollllleville." gelling about so many rdatins. \\ hether he p:ck.;d up the r.ext by the trallitiolul mi,.lniciht mas". dinner and slippcr guests of Mr. Cech, Ord Coop. hospitaL
l Charlcs says he tall,c,l h 2\lrs, peclt'Arians hc rEet or not, but he l\[ass at the 1301~SZjll ~[issi()n will and Mrs, Flank Kapu~tl,a awl '1 d ~l J e' 11 f

b t o 1 h d 11 ., J', an -, 1'S. oe 'Omo 1, 0 ~l' a 1 1\[ J' J J \:1 '1'
Harvey Parks over the p:1' '::02 and Thj~ week I notice a good St01 y pruba1,'ly d:d. e a "a, m. 'he t il' n'J.ss wi family, Burwell weI'" visitors of 1\11' an,l - r. 11' • n, oe,. a ' ~ns 'I,
~,hat they ale pJa,:~:,!:'g to ~tay II in. tho" Schu),';el' Sun. I Llon·t knu\'; A.I'.~l'g thc same line is a story of ,pe celebrated at Elyria at 10:30 Mr. awl :\lls. John Lech, Syhia 2\f" Ph l' W t k ", I ' 'ft. Mr. and 1Ifrs. HarlY Zl'/kucl'.l a.ld

P tI J 11 t H • t b ttl 1 I J tIll th d a 1M' d M d M .,1" IIp ene 'Oelllla) a er- suns of Ord \\'1' "l'n"i' J" I'111 or an, a Wlll cr 02 su's 1\\,\0 \\IO,e I, '1 I s ru:1g y su" \\' :rcn '0 no lave. a_ _ e e· . m. alll • alVlll a,r-. r. all, • r:". noon. MaIita \Ventck went home ~ _e .." u.) , llll,e
J;l00t3 (Huclo!l'h) Ger:cke q'~lite I P,(ct Ane03 Svob,ucla. Any how 1 ta:l~, belt it will bear tElling, for The St. MalY's .Study dub of Fr,cnk JablollsKr and PhyllIS were \\ith hcr gj'~l\i.lpal~nts for a visit.
often. Roots is bal1Jd !1:g at,.\\ est Iflg~lI 02 the ste,r y IS good en~ugh to ~he bend; t of t!luOe \\ ho ha v<:: not Elyr ia md T1l'msllay evening at among tJ~o.se \,:1\0 a.tenclc'J a cal d I Ur. and lilt s, J, J. Jablcllskl
l',.1l1n, He has also seen Jonn P, s'.vrp'-', an,.1 lt g00s ltke thlS .. , h,,,unl It. Bac]{ In the days of P1'o- the Palish Hall. After the lesson party at tnCl 1< ranl'l~ Keefe home motored to Loup City Sunday to
l'rlisko and hiS paIln<::r, Joh1110wr in LiJmood they ha\e bee" lubltion an'] home prcw a little 0:1 "Prayers to Jesus," the memo near BUI:welllast \\e.dnesday, visit lIfr. amI lIfrs, Boob Jablon-
~heldahl. The 1\tlskos live about, having pig tro',lble, Seems lik<:: fEllow named Joe So\\okinos lived bel'S dislussed their Christmas Mrs. Floyd I\\:anslu a:ed Sharo:c I ski and family.
4 mile away ar,d art: on the same' they don't know their pigs or down in Indepc\dent township, He par ty to be held Tuesday ()vening, Hysavy were Sunday aftemoo!! .
phone line WIth Hebcrts, S9111cbody is p"rfolllling magic, it yveig!l0d about three hundrcd Dec, 20, callers at the James Iwanski I ,Mr. an~ Mrs, AndreIV' Shotl;,os-
,'f1~en I ~'::(i\'('Ll a ,lette,r fro,m was

l
l~polted to ~. re,pI,'esentative pO:!1lls" ared \\,::s. sus1fec~cd. of SEll· The Jolly Home Makers club home. kl welCl sunda1 s~lpper gl'eds of I

Q. E .. GI 0\ e:; of Co!u.nhu.:o, Oh10, of Le .:>un the other da), We; mUlh of h.s COl n 111 l\Ol11ld fOlIll. me:t with 1\1r s. Chas. DIlJP osl1 Dec. Mr, and MI s, Louie Zulkosl{i of Mr, amI 1\11 s, EdW1l1 1\lJcel{,
\ ~ho fIg ures he must b\) sonee rel~' The nan ator to:d about a ~eor ge Rou:~d.\\ as shel ~ff at U-,e 11 with fourteen memb<::7-.:; p;esent LOllP City weI e Sunday afternoon Mr, and Mrs, Frank Jablonski

tJon to me. _ He, ~\~as not ce;~tal!1 falmer in. tile community WilD tlllle and l~e, aEd hIS, depu.cy, lI;3:~b: and two guesls. Thjs \\'as a Christ. callers of 1\lr, and Mrs. Al Hqdke, a~d Phj'lhs \VCI'\) Saturuay eve
:yheth~r I \\ ~ulJ "b~ ,In 0: d, ~o .h~ made 3. tllP to Fl't:'ll;ont to buy l\\ 0. ,of thd.1, dl 0\ ~ to, So .\,O,U~l~~' ma 3 pal'ty and the memb;:l'.s en- Misses Carol Jean Ciemny a!ed mng callers of Mr, and Mrs. John
1pst!l~:ted the po~tll.a~tc,l to gl\e a red boar. I:naglne h1S ch3.gtin, p,ac\, fOl~'ll1 the: need .. ,] e\ldet.le, joyed a gift exchange, On Jan- CarolYI} \Vetzel spent Satunlay Lcch and family.
to a, ~escer\'Jcnt of hl~ lf h,ls ~d· if you can, upon aIr i\ ing l:o:ne anu ~ot Joe Into the 1\Iodel ,T, and \.lary 26 the clu.1) is meEting with !1ig ht and Sumlay in the Leon HI', and MI s, James Iwanski
dl.~'ss ,l,s not knO,"!l 01 1he, 's no~ lhseovellng he had a white boar, ,ta: tu:l back to to\~ :1, Tlk road MI s. Chas, Ciochon. ('iell\lly home. and Mr, and Mrs. J. 13, Zulkoski
lhrng, Golly, ht: Ju:st Clon t kno\\ But they had another inc','ent.- wa:s poor at the b"st, and they r ' Mr, and Mrs, Anton Barol\ j'n· spcnt SUilday evenill" in aI'll with
how hal:d it is to kill s<;me peo~le! another pig affcai'r~\\hkh 'to' "d SOO:1. hit a high center, and the 1\IJ'... ~nd 1frs" It~wal'll , \\ ll~,ht tel taincd at a G o'dock dinner Mr. and Mrs. Joe l{nopik. The

Mr. Groves tIaces hlS ancE'stIl that one, It involved tll.lee fln : sl1ellff told e\er)body to get out of 131 a111a 1 ,1 \\cle SUl1llaj gUests :Sunday the follo~\ing guests: MI'. ewning was spent lJlaying carus,
qack,four gener,~tlOl\S, to a.gluup \\ood gel~tlemen, 'Ih"y dl'u\c aU aLd help move the car, ~hey a,n --------.... -------------~---..---------~.
<?:f \\arlls \v110 ~lV('J In OhIO a~-:.J the: \yay to Clarks()n to pUl'lhase a ?:ot out ,but Jo~, a!11J !1C 8~tld: 'TIl's ':t'{.1i..t.rt'~)4",·'~~~'t':t.:p..'':''<.t.·i('~'t':''t'~'tt':;;~~' ~1:' :.:..;;..I_ ..... :.' ... -LII ... :.i.:t.J·~_!~L:::t..{.·~,.':.."":.:...~~::..~t.' .... '~::.)~..'::.~\~~i..'{,'<1f...·t{.·~'~~'~.:.j;'
~'~['" born ,}hel e. 11.1 onc famIly fl'om I boar, awl they came: hon~e with'S o,nc nde I am payll,lg ~~r am! I ~ ~ ~

~~Othi~o iI8';~1~ l~~~~e~~~;l t~leb;~i~~~ I~t b~r\\~i)0;t~~i,m~1~c~0~~r~lll\~~~rr ~~~\t r~~~~k~~] dOa:dth~:~ttedSo~;~~ ~ ~ i IC1Jz~~r{<.{·/..~o-a~~~~.O"j~fJ~~t4f:~' ,
q! my grallllfather. However, I mistake. fumcd and spent t\}'ice as mmh, ',;/ ~ ;:s r" ...." I,i,(
was never much of a hand to time as need be gettin .... Joe bad< 'ti .~ ~
\yony about ancestors. It is to to\Vll, " 0!ll tli 'li1 b One time quite a few :rcal s aD 0 !lI " 1I
enoug 1 to WOrl y a out the pI <:sen t two of us were doirw SOlIle w;rk . By the \\ ay, we taxpaJ'er-", 'Ji! tli 1I
and the futllle. ' nOltheast of Old al~ng' the Elm "hether w\) be fallIlErs, businC33 '2/ ~ ~

.. Last week I received a copy of Cr""k lOad. In thuse day:; the 11,en, 1~1Jore1'8, or what !laVe you, ~ ii '4

the Moline Daily Disptacll' of Mo~ road went dir"ctly west to the ale bong taken for a nde today, !it ~ !it • { Ii::

ljne, Ill. There \\ as nothing to in- south of the Fr ank Adamel< place One f.ouIlh ~r more. of all we r:lake ~ ~ I~ J.1fl ,'0, 1nIlt .
d,icate who sent it, but an item and 1\ ent up a steep hilL AlsO'there ,s bCll1g ~aI~ ?ut ll1 taxes, ('lther '2/ ~ W 1/ '
was marked which showed a pic- was no sUlface or graHl. \Ve got v.lslble or, l!lVlslble. I wonder what ';J ~ M .'Iof'}""" l/,e ~flCJJI"'(IJ' 01~. i tne polttiClans would or could do 'Ji! ::1 ti V u) ie,

I
lin:I'i;'~'{;~'1i.'-t';;"{;'~'-i.';''-''''~',-:. ;'-':' ~;.;. ;';";;';. ;.:'1;;' ~;. :;":'1:':'';' ;;~:::'f.i.~~'(;~ ~~t \\~gl;ikea;ser~f{;:~ki~OSge~VO~~~II ~~ ~ ~ ~. C/'riJtlll<lJ

, tli ~ u
• _""",. '.. '.", ,. .7'" ' .. ~i">~' -, _. tli 'ind push. l'el!1a})s we might not • >Ii K\
:~.r.,..""'" ' ..~ ,,"..\t0~aT!$jf::~:! ~."..~ move very fast ~r very, f<;tr, but, ~ ~ ~ •• )>> cl.'HmJ Ii.'

, ""¥;:~,.,* z ;'X'J;.."~' ?~'lt;"~,-,j,,,., . .. .;~ 1\ If we are: headed for SOe!altSl11, we 'Ji! " 'Ji! y
.. . . »';~ '"t l H; I . ~ should be in no gl'eat hul'ly to get !lI ~ ~

M t,..· :]"',3 J .4 .~ there, Once there, we will be tied i ~ 'JI
; : ,~~ _ . ",. ~ _' ~ II ~ 'lown to a sy:;tem of society which ~ '.I Ii'
~ :; "~,.k"i' .);¢:"2\:·~~'·~~t;:r:~;:l~;;"~~' l~!~~:'!J.t~ ~ ;~I~~~t a~e;~lI;;~~;easOl~% \~,~e~[el1~1~;'~t 1'(1 ~i ~'J1 ~ til
~ ;,. )'.. :~ .. ~.::<~~,~, "~,,yl.' "'~:j!' il III ]:11J, as Joe wall, If we ale "" {: "tuml.lIIce. ~iI

I
?f":.¥:.",Wt 1 1fI',!.'! D!,; -,' ~ headed for what I think we are, MAY EVERY"":".< . 7, ;~~.\' '''',<' •. , I£. ~,l, '" I woulll rathcr sit tight and enjoy ~ ~

~ ?, ii"'{-{};r {.' " ,,~, t... ,.i'f~ ~ the sccl;el y than to get. out> and ~ M ~
~" "<.:...... \:~, ,1' .... t';-J{~.•, "pU~h onlY to hUlly the tnp to per· ~~ HOUR Bf ~ tj }" Yd./;....~~~ ~

I
',' 'lL;:.,' ~r ". ~ l1ltlO:l.. ~ ~ ~;?, . yK~ "

I
'....}{j; "" . 8 l d~ HarIy Waller thought he had 'PlEAS'ANT .{ li \' f~'\\ t';/(C;/ a

' .. -; .: C :, .•}.: , i'C the laug;, on the Quiz last week K "- f1 ~ 'J1 J~" •.•
. (. '.:J is '",. ,·~.:tW1/~:' ~ He said we pU?lish~d two stories ~ Iy r;~)' '/fr",~!I' __~~ "

.......... _....... '. L __ }:\ ----,.c~,."1: ,t of traffiC law VIolatIOn, In ont) w" K AND ~ --= .!'.)... .?..~ -'".' Ll~_~._~ ~
,t told of how fonner State Senator §; Y ~- , . - ,'Ii
~ Doyle was fined $;:'0 for violating ~ CHEERFUL ~ ---' .-:.,...,....,-::.--<,~,".s;-;<~';, ili

As a partial measure ~ V~l~ ~~::f~Cer~~~rte~e t6U~eet~e~~s W~ it . ~ ~ ~---. .~"""'-:;::::-~:Jl7~~~~~--;[f1~'~ '~~
d eense, In the other a number of 10' ~ , V. r-~ =, i' \,!

Of f . I I . R cal people \\\:Ie concerned, and two ~ t ~ ~ - ~our nelll S lip ~ Iof them lost their licenses for a '!/ ~ ------ ~

I ii while in addition to paying fines. ~ ~. '~
we express t Ie sincere ,If this looked funny to sO,me.of '-'I '" Leach 0-.1 Conl'tp"nny l(

:.I . I the rest of the Quiz family, please ',4 )I II ,*,1,1 ~

I t1 t t1 . remember that the Quiz prints !Ii ~ Ielope III liS year court news as it appcal's 'on the I!/ ili

I II
f ~ record, We do not wake the news, Johnson's Tavern ~ . Complete Service .il{

10 (S lor you ~ but we are here to pad it or, and '2/ ' !i Tires and Accessot"ies
; It is the duty of a newspaper to '-'I 0 d' ';J

a I)er[cct • give the facts:1s ilccmately as pos· ~ r Nebr., !i 0d' Nebr. Ii
~ slble, \Vhell this is 'doi1e the ' ~ r g

Clll
'l'~t Ill;1~. ~ paper';,! duty to the public ends, 1'l~~(~)'.~~~)',)-,:i,~:7.1>.~,.,~,,::t",}-.)',:?,Ji:;j-('~1~'I}c}c?'~i);~}.).),),},~",..),}.),},:t''',J(Z1:,,.:--,!>,!'.';~i,.),~<,,),),)-,~.1l1:Z',1'lj,~.t>},~riJ,

... ..l_ j1 IIo\\'e\'er, in explallation of the ':e....,..re-b... ..."...W;.HU'51W'1lf:0'W1'1ri;;;;;;..~~-J'IlY!\ ...£M1I?f)jt«'->lnr:~T~~.~~~~~smg .."l~""i...s;JIi;rn-.."ezJJ!SPJfIIDi,,".d!)IR!jIlW·=

~ apparent ,divcrgence of the two
it stOlieS it might be said that two
~ Lliffere'nt jUlIg('s figur(d in • the
~ cases, and judges do not all see
-~ alike. Pel haps Judge Ciochon is
" stepping up his fines a bit with
" respect to haffic violations, The
~ Quiz bclieves that the only way to
;, get some people to' respc:c t the law
~ Is to put teeth into it. l'erhaps in
..~ so doing a life may bi! sa\ ed, and
it you cannot Ineasur" the value of
~ a life in dollars and cents. Besides,
" some of the ca&es in local court
" were not the first for those fined,
~ "hich makes a difference. If
it Judge Ciochon, by making his
~ fines heavier can make our high
~ 1\ aj'" a safer place to drive, more
it power to him.

ClenllO ~, 0-1 C i -Mr. and MIS. Challes Ackles
lilY illS I 0.m~j~tny ~ were Sunday dinner and supper

• it guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gen-,., A S 3 eski.
an~ M'~O _[1s'JII~Jlll .. -Mr. and Mrs. Dt:an Blesley

I
II I tli and family dJ 0\ e to Lexington

Ord N"br. ~ Sunday to spend the day with Mr.
... ~ and Ml s. \V. H, Wisda and Mr.

X and Ml s. E. L. WisL1a. They 1',,
G)i~>l.:a).~I).1.::.!rl;'I:J'.1.~.?'.1\1.~,~.7':'.?~)'i}'::~: ..? .1\:~,~,? ..'-:1r.}12,?- )';-1;<.),'.: ,:~::: ::.: .3 &-J I t HI ned L_a t nig 11t.
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- PAGE PIV!

.Do~ Marshall
Joe Absaloll
M~ri Edwards

Ma~vill Melia
Robert Young
Jim Couch •

your Christmas

as never before on

May the stars

in the heavens shine

Ed Vin~r

Harold Barnes
. t •

Lloyd Fost~r

Sam Hollander
Floyd Hiner •

, ,

Frank Farn1er

Jack Romans
G~~a ROIJ,1ans'
~a,rrx . Z,,:,l~,o$ki
Bob Hughes'

;H~qo)~ ~eAI\e!tt
Ed Gre~ni .

Uur favor~teseason is here again! For it's Christmas

time-w'hen colorful IiaMs and holly wr7atns

bri~hten every V(indow-wheri the cMeftee voices of carolers

. breC}k the sire-nee 0/ the nia!lt, and to, wide-cfcd,
)'oun~sters dear old Santa Claus is the' "man 0/ the hour",

~ .. ', . '. . . .
~ Beyond all these pleasures out greatest

enjoyment comes from the opportunity to wish

all OUt friends a Merry Christillas and a Happy' New·Year.

Vall S/-;i/;rs 1101'0 0]>( It l1o!!M. 'by ~Irs. '.M~.\lcl B~u"h:r ~f Li~1culn. Bob v.;atcrs and Jack Bussell: Crude Bombs DQmaCje
Ovcr one huncIred frientIs, She IS a slstel \ ~ MI. '\ an SJ~lke. Cal\le Friday from thcir school 1 ."

neighbors and relatives attenucd Guests from a (lstance weI e ~!r. dulles at Lincoln and are "isiling Laurel Mail Boxes
the open hou<e for Mr. and Mrs. an.d Mrs. KeJ1neth Van _Sklke of their parenls . '

~ S 1 :'vI I 1\1 F' u V, .,\ Bombs plact:'d in two riu'al mail
}<". M. Van :sl}ike at'their home: lcney, - 1'. "al;( IS. Ie .. an rhe H~Jph ::3pcr!lng~, MIS. Hose 1boxes on a route out of Laure'
ollnd~l.l<· aften1Uon in honor of the Sklke of Onh,ha, Mr. anu ~1.1~. W. F~l~S a~l~ s~n V"an surrnsed MI

1
'S\': XclJr, luined one box completely

"20" wcqclirg- anniversary. San,~- B...13ol;c1ocr em:' son of L,ll\CO:I;, \~ lll. ;..: ~ \\(:,cl.n O!l tel bll thcL ~ ami llamagcd the other in which
wichcs, plcklc~, cal~e, ice cream l\ll~. Etta Md.':Ulty of KeallH.l<, Satlllll,lv lllght. hnuchJe \VaS pla)- h> b b f I d t '1 d ·,·th·

I HI' al'ld 'II'S l..'I'uI1k C111'Pl)~ ':\'r' '1 - • t t . t t IJ Oll! al C 0 exp 0 C \\1".nd coffee were served. The tab <; '" . 'V."'. ", • 1 • c\ lor en cr aInmen . .,.'
was bcautifql with a selling of and Mrs. Paul Chipps of LltCh-1 ~ , "_~ ' ~_,_ full ,f?lce. Shellff l~a'Ph Cleme.nts

. .' . 'field, Mr. alld Mrs. Del Brown and , lII::;p,ded thc damage and lecO\er·
ros('s, a gIft to Mr s. Van SJuke V '1" I!lI' d !II ., J U· - Mena JOI gen~cn had Sumby ed tho partly exploded bomb,
frop! her hl..l~panel. A large four- ell" al~l 'f \;;.:':1 .. tl s. oe 1'0\\ n dinncr With Mrs. Joh:l Holmes. which was of crudQ con;;truction.
tje-red wedding ca~c graced the I am son~ 0 .. lE:asan on. -VI'. 11. N. Norris, O"tt:0l,;\:h .Some W(:I'O of the opinion that
tablc. MIS. VIl.n~k.Jke wOI:e an i _ -----. 32tft: it was done as. a prank, but the
01 Chlq, also. a gIft fl om her, h\IS- I R'lY. Lre:l1;1' ;ntet eel th~:St. _, Charles ~Iunn came to Onl shel iff poinls out that damaging:
b~l~d. The .lce cleam cam~ 111 ll\- !<'ranClS hospItal fhUl'sday. ,1<:xal',- SUl1lLty by uus from Boonville-, mall boxes is a federal offenso
uJv:dqal briCks" t.?~,ped ,:vlth the inations show the appe.IUl;"'< .hac! lIlo., whel;e he Is a cadet at I<.em- and the punishment on convjctiol}
slI\Cl number 20.. 1,11 S. Mel na . ruptured. If no compltcatlOns FI' ~1ihtaI'Y Acadclllv, and i9 is severe. He will havo the help
I~eep had ~hal'gc of the guest arise he will umlel'go SUl't e; y spcnding the holida.l<'s ';vith his pal'- of a federal man in following up
book, Mrs. Fled Van Sk:ke of .Om- ~10IlLlay. . ents ML ane! Ml's. George MUllll. the clues in his possession. . I
a.ha cut the cake and was asslsled I ,.'

iI (~t·I,('~'(,~(~C.lt~~,i.'4:~(~(,<,(·t'{:lt':l'~"'ttt~I ~ t'~'€.·{.-it..·{"("'l'-e;.p.::.'4.'{.P~.:{. .t.'~ ~~~'~'~.~~ ~~ "2!"~''':'''{'t:.'{.'~''~'( elf;,. {. 'i, ~!{,'{;t';"'t..'(.'t '{'C"z::"t '{ "='!,,\('t. {'('t.,{·t'(~'()~l(!(t('(!-tl(t€t(.t('i
)/ ., • I ;-i I'iI . oJ, ~ ..
~ .. ii~ ~ ~~ '. '.

~ SEASON'S . a~ e& <- i ~i ~ ~ ~ easollj ~ ~
9 B~.ST a ~ =:r; ,>. ,J./ :1!
~ v '\ ~Ir~ ~ ~ iep-tolf/S ~ ~
9 ~~ 1 ~ ~ ~ L/ C!/ ~:
!II jJ ~ 'JI ',J ( )\,.., ~ l.l

9 G~ ) 9. i ~ ...",-<~\J\.. ~'.'l~ ~ ~
~ ~ >'~ 4 Ie 'iI -.'V.~.~ a ~
~ '. ,\ ~ ~ ..~~ -, ..' ..~~ ~"'
~ 9 .~ ~ ~~ ---~ -:::,;:- =-- ~ 'Ji
!II ~ ';/19-19 ~-_- D1 ~
!II oJ~l~ "i'!l9 \,' D 'Jf! ~ ~
~ D !II ~ 'Jf!

~ ~~ ~~'
~ A truly Merry a 'Ji ~ '\' ~ ~

~ Christmas ~'Ii ~~!I~'!he~es'''Y'O''1 ~ i

i
:i 9 .... II' illS the way every- i ~

to our 900 q ~ !II I I ~ ~""

I
.friends and I II :; ooe says Hilb Is

neigh-,.....: .., !tI Ii i
. , I !II ~ ~~...bors "'i,/!lA~' ; ~ ~ ..

.• .<iJJ:'j<'I~_ ~ ~ iT Ii

iIi Ii
New & Used Clothing)!tI Drs. C. W. Weekes Ii ~

I O,dM". Hany WO~:.b,.1io~;d (;. F. 8ran:::,.11 Thomsen's Tav~rn '6

~ - ~ ~ ~ jI
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wish you

all

happiness.

Urid{ TillllllOIlS Vies.
\Vonl came to Scotia relatives

anu friends of 'Nalter (Bricl,)
Timmons, that he . had passed
away Mon,13~', Vec. 19, in a Grand
Island hospital.

-U-iltlcus Cclcbmlc.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete \Vlttwcr ccle

Qrateu their 42nd wedding anni
VCl ~al y by entcrtaining sevep
eourlcs at pinuchle Sunday night.
GH:e!ey GebhanJt awl Mrs. \Vm.
Un::dthauer \\ on high scores. Mrs.
\Vittwt:r sen ed a delicious lunch.

Methodist Proyram,
The youngstel s of the Methodist

SUllcLlY school gave their Christ
luas progr,{m Sunday night. 1<:ach
child brought a pound of unwrap
ped C01J1 as theil' white offering
to be sent to the Mother Jewel's
home at YOlk 'Santa Claus' ap
peal'ance d('lighted all the childlen.
After a gift eXChange, coffee,
COCGa amI cookies were served by
SOllle of' the mothers.

BrolCllic Scouts,
The 131'uwnies held their Xmas

palty ::\!onday evening at the
home of Mrs. 1<:sther BIlhorn (a
council member) assisted by Mrs.
MaJ k \Yagner, another 'memOel'.
Games \H'I e flayed aft~r w~ich
all participatel in a gift exchange,
A delicious lunch was selved,

LaVonna Se!k of Cushing was
a Satmelay night suppel' guest at
the Leonai'll Nurphy home.

Joe and Louis 13ecl) of ~orth

Bend visited their father, Ralph
Bcck over thc week end.

,---
Wrights Cc/dnulc.

Forty relatives gaq1ered at the
recreation hall for a' c1lnner in
hOllOr of Mr. and jIrs, 1<:verett
\Vlight's 25th anni,'ersMY Sunday.
A pcutiful wedding cake baked by
a close friend graced the center of
the table. Other fl (ends and
neighbors called in the afternoon.
Ra> mOT\o,l their only son \\;a~ un
able to come. Others attending
from a distqn.ce were: 1\n' aunt,
aunt, 1\11s, J<,:;lllla :;5perling of
Arlington, NebI': Mr. al\l' Mrs.
Ospr Neqler anli son of I,.ipcoln,
Lee Sperling and family of St.
Pa'ul, George Spel'1ings 9! Ord,
and 1<:ve!yn Sperling of Lincoln.'. ---". (

Rosa Bell unde.rwent '~n appen
dectomy last Thursday. SI\e is in
it Grand IslaT\d hos£ital.

l'he Louie ~'oJt~ family of
Greeley visited with ~ouis and Joe
Beck S~lllday.

~cho' Sperling returned to her
\\'ork in Lincoln Sund.ay a't~r an
enforced vacation of . several
weeks.

Jack Hansen had a birthday
Satmelay. He really celebrated ir~
a big way. Saturday night Mr.
aT\d - Mrs. 'Malvin Johnson and
faluily, Mr. and .Mr~. Henry Hosel'
and family of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Dicl{ Lombard and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Harris of Ord sur
pi iscd him at his fann home. Pin~

ochle was played, Sunday Mr. ar:rd
Mrs, Carl HiJ,nsen of Ord, I!'l'anc;is
and MOl ris Keith of Bur we.ll carne
and Sunday night Mr. ~nd 1.11:8.
Claude Johnson and family a~d

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin \Vinters were
on hand for another card game. I
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Geo."ge's Market

Came to Fish Creek
Community in 1881 i
M-JliY DesCerlclol1ts.

George Klein of
Scotia Bu-ried
There Dec. 19
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Nebr.

.From all of us
, ' .

here, t~ a~~.f_yo~~a

'most happy holiday.,
• , r

y'
I

Br9X Grocery

Mayall the wonderfpl things
-,

that go with Christmas be

yours in the fvlIest abundance

this

Scotia
. ! 'I '-f. ,,"! . ' ,".','

Ord

.MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
.Quiz Representative

~hone 2911 Scotia
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- OUR WARM AND SIN

CEREST GREETINGS GO

OUT TO YOU AT THIS

N# HAPPIEST SEASON OF

~ THE YEAR. / I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
will entertain the Jurzenski fam
ily including brothers, sisters and
cousins at a Christmas dinner Sun
day.

Margaret Zulkoski, John Aug
ustyn aM Alfred Noyptny attend
ed the Elba and St. ,Mary's
basketball game at Grand Island
Friday night.

Pat Melvi!) Schultz anived in
Scotiq Monday to spend the holi

Idays with his sister, Mrs. Howard
Sternberg and ,family. Melvin is
slatiortM in Colorado. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jfm Leth of Kear
ney .vi'lited fI:i~nds and relatives
he(e and at Ol'd the past few days.
Leths wenii fOI'lller l'esidents of th<::
Scotia commu'nity,

• . .. Mr. and Mrs. John Hart of
, <!C.!C.!C.!C.!C.!C.!C.!C.t(!C.'('<!C.'«I~l(.~'<'€l(.,~.• 1..~I~!C..'<,'(~tf;I~,~!C.!f;_!C.~.• I.(..!C.~..•'(."l~C:.~'(,!C:I(j Greeley visited 4er parents, Mr.- ' , :.t and ~~rs. L. R. Falwell Sunday.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 13eelUe and

Mr. and MIS. Bob Lincoln letulne'-1
flom Alapahoe Sunday night. The
BcclUes had been visiting his fath-

IeI', J. J<,:;, 13ecdle, who is velY ill,

I
Mr. Beedle's sister came Fliday
night flom Califolnia to help cale
for him. •

Mr. anq Mrs. A. 13. Wisby came
flom Gra~d Island to visit \1er
mother, Mrs..Hal tan. Jack \Visby
had helped m the 13redthauer
store a few da~-s and returl\ed
home with them.

i
Galka Shoe Shop "'.. I

Ord • . t '1 ' Nebr. i
&~~),»l>.>j>1~,.~,~,};:-,!,:f;1}-,}.)'.2<!)l)..~,),],2',,.,',)()l)l;)'j)-,~>':t'<.M-l)"')<»l);.t.>::<l};),a

Patricia Cain is spending hel'
Christmas vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm, Cain .
Pat attends the Creighton Uni
versity in Omaha,

Scotia lost another baskctball George Klcin was bOln Vcc. 28,
game Friclay night on the local lSG,O in \\'ul-tenburg, Gelmany

I floor to Comstock 47 to 29. Fnmk and passcd away at his home in
\\'I11ie Peterson of Wolbach vis.. l?eedli' and Eugcne ~eck came up SCOtid. Vee. 16, 19iO ..

i~ed at the Ralph Beck home Sun- with 12 and 10 pojnt~. The "ec~ndI In July 1881 he came to Indiana
d~y. team \\ on by a mal glll of Z3 t~ 19. with his p,ll ents and in September
....:.----------------------'------'--'-- of tl,e same year they movcd to

the Fish Cree!, COllllllUlllty.
On FebI'. 18, 1896 he was united

in mall"iage to Miss Anna Sum
nich. To this union four children
were bOI n, all of whopl are living.

1111' ,and Mrs. Klein llloved to
Scotia in 1927 and have lived hele
since.

l!'uneral services were held ~Ion

day at 1: 30 at the house and 2: 00
p. m: at the Lutheran chur·ch.

Mrs. Leonard Wells, ~1rs. Lester
\Yells, Mrs. Clarence Fox, .Mrs.
\VIlbur Fuss, MIS. :l1al"ioll Med
belly and 1IIrs. Claude Johnson
sang,

Pallbearers were Herbert Klein
of Grand Islancl, Elmel' BI'edt
hauel', Leo Klein of Scotia and
l!'lo~ d Klein of St, Paul, all ncph
ews of the deceased.

B€si0cS his wife Anna, he leaves
to mourn foul' children, Althur,
Ml's. Elsie Miller, \Valter and !l\lrs.
Hel~n Beck. A brvther WIlliam of
Papctte, Ida., Challes of St. Paul,
Henry and a sister, Ml S. Martha
I3n:mer, His parents, three bl'oth
ers and one sister preccded him in
death.

/ DECEMBER 22, '1949'
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PAGE SIX

.' Fairplay Iguest of John Potrzeba's. .
Mr. and Mrs. George \V11son

Mr. and Mrs. John Potrzeba and ~ and girls were Sunday afternoon
sons and Ed Potrzeba were Sun- I vis~tol's of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
da1 evening callers at the hoine of. Boyce.
MrS. Laura Micel;: and Frank. I Sunday afte.mo?n visitors of Mr.
.'Mr. and Mrs, George \Vilson and and Mrs. LoUIS yancura and fam

da.ughters visited with Mr. and Illy were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van
Mrs. Keorge Kirby Thursday eve- I cum and chIldren and Mr. and
nine. IMrs. SJ'lvester MIcek...

M cl M · Alf d In 1 Sunday aftel'llOOn vIsItors of Mr... r. an IS. . re uapa d'1 L'" d f 'I
and M and Mrs. Rudolph John an i' 1'5. 015, anc\.Ira an amI y

r. i. were Mr. and Mrs. \V111. Vancura
a~d M~riel were \\ ednesday eve" nd children and Mr. and Mrs. Syl.
mng callers at the home of Mr. ~ st'r M'cek
arid Mrs. Ted Setlik and Lan)'. e ~ ~ 1. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vancura and Mr. amI Mrs. Bohsh l{apustka
Beverly visited Mr. amI Ml s. \Vm. visited !~r. ar:d Mrs. Wm. Vancura
VC\,ncura and family Saturday eve· Sunday evenmg.
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak

Carolyn Drudik was a Saturday and family were Sunday evening
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Greetings:

That
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- -.: r
iby John Wozab'

THE WOZAB AG~NCY

AHesf:Alyce Wozab

In Witness Whereof. this deed has been signed
and the seal affixed. this twenty-fifth day of

-j!.. December. in the Year of Our Lord, One Thous
and Nine H.undred and Forty Nine•

. Signed:

All Our Friends and. Patrons

Know All Men By T1Jese Presenfs:

The Wozab Agency

CHRISTMAS WARRANTY,DEED

giving due thought to the more worlh.wllile things of life. would. by this deed,
grant, at this glorious Christmas time. to

ful1~t mea3ure of sincere Friendship and Earnest Good Will; with the wish
that Health, Happiness and Prosperity may attend you, that the New Year'
lUay be 0110 of plenty. filled with material and spiritual joys.

' .. '. . .. . ..~ " ..
.':":•. ': .~.. :. ~" In the same cheery'manner

: ••:' J ":. the H'ords "Merry Chrjst~....
•. . . mas" COl71e to )'OH tdth Oltr

• .• ,. hope t1wt all the season's

. i. ,~;}~.\: lwppiness and joy be'yams•

••o' :'~;'~;~;{&;}.1~:1~~.

1949
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M. 1. Wright

.Harold Philbrick

Geno Bonsall

0011 Edwards.

.homespun variety are still

he most enjoyable at Christmas time,

even in this streamlined age! So

in the niodern manner, with old·

fashioned sincerity, we say,

".Merry, Merry Christmas."

Simple pleasures of the old·fashioned,
\

Lloyd Wilt

Nels Jensen

y

Radl Linoleum & Carpet
Ord, Nebraska

NELSON MOTOR_ CO.

May )'our holiday be merry, your tree laden

with good thit~gs and your happiness unending.
•

-Coufal's I.iqllor Store \\ ill he I -Mrs. Bob Coats anu Sharon
opl'n Christlllas };w until H:OO visited Tuesday aftelnoon with
:\lidnight for Jour conHIlil'nce. MI s. Caryl Coats.
Phone 'Wl for Veliwry. East -Dr. and MIS. 1,'. A. Barla left
Shit· of Sqll;U"'. . 39-ltc Monday evening for Calif01 nia

-Ml'. and MI s. D. B. McOsltich whel e they planned lo spend the
amI daughtels of Gl'an<l Island holid;)ys visiting theil' u:.llIglolt-I.'l,
visitelt Sunday evening with Mr. n~t\.ll ning' about Jan. 10.
and '~lrs. JellY Petska. -Mollllay evening MI. an,1 MI.'l.

-MI'. and 1\11s. Bolish I{apuslka Joe Rular a:1u Mr. and MIll. R N.
and family were Sunday evening Rose visited with Mr. anu Mrs. AI
guesls of MI'. anu MIS. \Vm. Van- bert Dahlin.
cUla and family. ~Ml'. amI Mrs. Ed Mason and

-Dr. 10'. A. Barla was called Eudic went to Gland Islaml Sun
M011l1ay to the John Nelson home day to see their son anu blather,
who e '1\1rs. Nelson was quite ill. Kenneth, who has polio put Is illl
She will have to oe in bed a few proving and can now have vis-
days but is, feeling better. ito! s.

L. B. Nelson

R. W. Ingraham

Dalo Philbrick

-Mrs. Syl Furtak was hostess
to the Las Amigas Bril1ge club
last Friday.

-Carl \Veckbach spent Sund::lY
with Mr. ali\.1" Mrs. Clark \Vcck-
bach. I

-J., W. Butcher spent Sunuay
night with Mr. anu MIS. Richald
1\owoal. He had retul ned flom
Iowa whel e he visited MI s. Ralph
\VIlson and was on his way home
to TOl ring ton, \V~·o. .

-You Ileed a !Six rooUl house or
a good barn. Be at the Ol'll SaIl'
llarn on V<:ce(ll1wr 31 at ~:30 p. Ill.
St'" Archit' Ge\\ el,e or llert Cmll
mins. 39-·~tc

- Ray Biemond, Tom Tolen, Ed
win Jirak and Roger Miller are
among the students of the Uni
versity of Nebraslm who are
spending the holillays with their
parents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik and
son visited Friday evening with
~Ir. anu MI s. Frank Volf and
family. 1

-~Ir. anu Mrs. Frank Blaha ami 1
Jean am! Mr. anu Mrs. Chas.
Ciochon spent Sunl1ay in Grand I

Island anu were dinner guests at I
the Joe Flakus home.

-Mr. and 1\1I's. Thomas Ras
muss'en and family, Mrs. Ella
Hasll1ussen anll Mrs. Elsie Hade
maker amI Kathleen visited Sun
day aftemoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Rasll1ussen.
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The season of hope and good

:heer is at hand, and to friends

and neighbors we send our
• I •

sincere greetings
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Georcze E., Hastings. Jr.
Hilding 08 Peal'son
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-Gus Schocnstein went to Om- -~lr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker vis- -Mrs. Anna Sevenker, MIS. Joe
aha WednEsday on business. Istcd Sunday afternoon with Mrs. MUlphy, Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and

-Mr. and Mrs. VendI Huss anu Viola Baker and Mrs. Anna Tap- Mrs. Bertha Mason spent last
sons of Sar'gent visitecl Mr. and pan of North Loup. Thulsday with Mrs. Bennie Sintek
MIS. Joe Ruzicka. -M3,ry Lou Beran of Lincoln and Charles.
-~h3. Inez Edwall1s of Grand came home last Friuay to spend -~lr. anu MI s. Don Andersen

Island anived Sunday afternoon the holida:>'s with her parents, Mr. and Lin4a of Tuls::l, Okla, ale
to spend the holidays with her and Mrs. Edw Bel an. spenuing their vacation with their
daughter, MIS. Call Sorensen anJ -Mrs. F. L. Blessing and Al palents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Nel-

-~lr. and MIS, HOlace Travis 1 -~Irs. Joyce Olsson enteltained 1sons. .• took Dr. Blessing to Grand Islanl! son anu Mr. and Mr::<. John Ander-
entertained the Tuesday Evening a few ladies at coffee Monday -Mr..anu MI s. \'valter Placke where he left for Los Angeles, sen.
BriJge clUb at the East Side Cafe, aftel noon in hOllor of the bil thday ~nd faml!>: ?f NOl th Loup \HI e Calif., to spend Christmas with his -Monday dinr.er guests of Mr.
later going to their home. of Mrs. C. A. Anderson. j Sunuay e\~nll1~ guests of Mr. a:1d daughter and family, Dr. and Mrs. and Mrs. AlbeIt Volf were ~Ir. anll

-~1r. and MI s. Hatlan Frazier -Coufal's Liquor Ston' \\ ill be \ Mrs).. Ralph \\ Iberg .. and., fa!1ll1y W. \V. Meier and daughters. He Mrs. E. B. VodehnaJ.
haJ Sunday dll'.r'.er wllh Mr. and o~~n Christmas };\e' wltil .12:00 i dhaclpl1g' Ralph celebrate Jus bllth· will also visit a ,sister and fan:ily, -MalY Cathlj'l1 Tlavis of Lin
Mrs. E1l1 Steen. :\1:unlght for ~'ollr COllHllIence.' y. . ' , Mr. a:1u ~l.S. E. P. Clements at coIn came Saturday to spend the

-Mr. and ~1Is. Auolph Sevenker Phone 291 for Ve!iHJ':>·. Ea,.,t I -Mr. and .Mr~..Dlck Lomb3;ld Ontano, Call!.· . holidays wilh her parents, Mr. ancl
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- Side 01 Square. I 39-ltc Iand daughtels \\ele Sunday ~1l1- -Buy all the lumber ~·ou need Mrs. Horace Travis.
anl Plien and daughtels drove to -Mr. and Mrs. ~oe Gregoly hacl ner guests of Mr., and Mrs. \'var- . at ~'our o\\n llrice lor a house, -Lois Severns and Dick Tolen
Minden Sunday to see the ChI lst- Sunday dinr.er with Mr. and MIS. len JOhndson. S f L' l' barn, hog house, \\illd bl'eal< all,I both of Hastings College came tor I l Th r ·t 'd' \" . ., - Gor on orensen a mco n I' t t \11 b lid' , th Id 01 d last Saturuay to be with thei:mas. 19 1 s. e':f a so S OPllt; m yayne PIeHl'. .. h t . d th h I'd ' \\ lU llO. i U lOgs Oll e 0 ~ J \V 14 '{I('('('('I<I('(.'(,'(!('';;'<''(I<'{'('<'<''{'c;,~~
HastIngs and vlsrted ~1r. a:1d Mrs. -Dr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Parkins ca;me ,ollle 0 spen e, a I a~s Burr I{obills place l~ miles south- palents, Mr. and MI.. . . '~
Emanuel SeHJlker and boys ar.d relur:led last Tuesday night from wI~I; hIS mother, MIS. Carl Sor- \\est of Ord to be sold Saturday SeHlns and Mr. and MIS. Malk I
~r. and MIS. L"e Houtby and their tlip east. emi~Jl..,. Vt:ct:!1lber 31 at the Onl Sale Barn. Tolen. "' , ..Ii'
gll'ls R d' B'd t .~ d d -Mr. and MIS. C. C. Ballett of Scc the!1l Ill' ad\ance of sale Sec -Mr. and MIS. Ed Blaha vlsrtecl ~
-~1r and ~Irs Richard Rowbal ··-t1'~ .:0 L' rJl goe mtc ':ke. fJ1eS tahY G:·ar.d Islanu and Betty Kroeger. of ArchIe Ge\\el,e or Bert Cum·mllls. Wednesuay evening with Mr. and 'I ~
.. ' . , • .... \\.r 1 'HI~. L'. • sen 0\\ 0 I or: e Lmcoln spent the week enu WIth • 9-.)te . Mrs. Robert Volf. ••

\\ el e SUl.d,ay c\ e.ur.g supp:r Wll1ner loser party. They had Mr. and Mrs. Art Kroeger. They , , . 3 ". -Vietor 1I1cBcth of Twin Falls, g
g,~ests of Ml. and ~113. ~1. B. Cun,- supper at the club.. and WIlma Cochran ancl Carl . -:-Mr. and MI~..Hem y, Stal a Ida., came last Friday to visit a ..
n.ms. . ~Mr. and 1Ihs. 1\hke Nelson Kroeger wele Sunday dinner \\('Ie TuesdaY,c\emng VISltOlS of few days with his parents, Mr. I 11

:-Mr. anJ Mrs. Leonal? SU1:1:n- and daughter of Beatrice, Mr, and guests of Kroegers. Mr. and MIS. Emll Zlkmund. and Mrs. M. McBeth and other I . ~I(
skI spent Monday evenmg WIth Mrs. NOlman Nelson and daughter -Mr:.. and MIS. Frank Kasal -Mrs. Percy Thayer, Mrs. A. relatives. He left Monday. . ••
Mr. and Mrs. Adnan Kusek. of Hastil1gs and Mr. and ~1I's. visitedl'lmday afternoon \vith Mr. 1<'. Studley and Lloyd Studley all -Sunday aftelnoon Mr. and I

-:Mr. and ~1rs. \\'m. ~:>~savy and Lawrence Pow~rs of InCl;v~l.c spent and Mrs. Frank Volf. of Greeley visite? a while Thurs- Mrs. Franl{ IKasal visited ~Ir. and IM ~ I
son and Paul Rysavy Vlslted Sun- the week end In Ord vISltJng the -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klapal day afternoon WIth Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Frank Volf. ~ "
day evening with Mr. and MIS. Don Nelson, Hoy Nelson ancl JOh'1 and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John Herman Worm. -Dan Huff and Bill Anderson, §i 0 ~ I
Lumir John. Nelson families. a;rd Muriel were Tuesday night -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz bot.h of Lir:coln. a~'e spending the I j(a

ilfVISItors of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Set- drove to Omaha last Thursday to holtdays WIth theIr parents, Mr. ,.• ---::.----------------- _
l,k and Lany. meet their daughter, Rosellen who and MIS. Howard Huff and Mr.

-Coufal's Liquor Storc \\ ill Lp came from Xavier Kas. 1'rom and MIS. George Andel son.
ol~l'n. Christina.. };,e until I~:OO Omaha they went to Stanton to -Mr. and M.rs. Geolge Hastings !it it

,"". :\hdnlght for :>'Ollr cOllHuiellce. visit Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell attenued a bnuge party Monday ~ ~
\' .. ,. ".- ,.",..... . no ~ l.'.hone ~91 for Uelherr. East until Sunday. Rosellen said the night at the home of ~1.1'. and Mrs. ~ ~

···· ... ;.0 ~~.:: :y..:"''%:~'- .Iiii SIde ot squa~·:,. 39-lt.c Monuay b~fore she left ~ight bus Floyd Bossen of ~r~adla. 'i/ i~
"i", "":'1{./;:""" ..... , ."~".f. l~ -Mr .and _HIS ..E!,nest Zabloudll loads of gll'!s went cal'olll1g. The)' -Mr. anu MI~. Jack Hansen ~ it

.. ...•. ":""/... /~: ~":i.\~'1'" were Sunday evel1lng guests of Mr. went to the soldiers homes, or· anu Mr. an~ MI s. \Varren Johns.on 'i/ ~ We iii.. ~.. r-"./! 'tli . and Mrs. Mike Axthelm. phanage, hospital and other places. all of ScotJa were Tuesday d:n- ~ ~~. ~*'" . A"' . ~ I -Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bran-' When they returned the sistels ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. DIck 'i/ ::
,:., : Jf"J;' '« r: ...•~. :#4 '.' ~ nen spent last Wednesday evening had a smprise party for them. Lombarcl. ~

\'..". , \/"~"" '. ~t.;s in Greeley with Dr. and Mrs. Ed- Rosellen was also in their Chlist- -Mr. and,. 1111's. Clyde. Baker 'i/
" ' '... ~~~,. '{ \ }' 2 ward Gleeson. mas cantata. called on Walter Cummll1s of M • h 1\ ~. ":"l'~..1:':~ l~:~h( ;1( -R. .L.. Szw~nel{ of Hampt.on'l -:-Douglas D~le arrived .ir:t O~d North Loup Sunday njgh~. 9 WIS you we d

''', ...... ",.,/*,.,...,,:~..- ...;;:;1''' 0., is VISllll1g hIS son and famIly, . Fnday from Lll1coln to VISIt hIS .. MIS. J. L. Blann,~.n, Tom 'i/ .,

I ~. '. ,'yJ0 ~"/ .. ,i'li Mr. and Mrs. Elnest Szwanek. parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale. Blannen and MIS. T. J. SllY:m ar.d 'i/ "
, ". ;kL ." " \ ..' ·,iff? $15: / ..~ , Ted, all of Greeley, were 111 Ord 'J th' ~
~ (. f.; /<'7J%d@f~ }N;/" " ". '';'"'' ··.::Jf.~·,{,/f· ;' imi;~ ," ,.1( ~~'~'(.·~'(;.'<;~'(.'''''i;·.t'(.I~'{;,'(:''''~'<:'{;,'{;'<:.(...'l.'(I(.'(,I(.'(:'€,'€:'<'«"(,'';;'(.I<'C:'(,'(.''t'{'(,'(,'€''<'(·C'Ol ~ last Friday shopping and visiting ~ IS ~ a

. ~ 1.. "\ ",".,~~~~.~~".~=:.;~.~.:p~H: ..;~ ~ XMAS CAMERA ~ ~}~·Stlr~~~~;~¥;~n;~~i~esth~I;~~~1~~;. ~ . ~~. ~
... _._., ,/.;~.. "";'., 1<1 'i/ ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lombaru ~ season.•,:...·;>.-\, 1

(~ . , . " ;" >, .. ~ I~ ~ ,'~ere Sunday supper guests of 'J! ~
V' -'. "',,: .~} ~I~ ~ HE'ADQUARTERS ~ ~~~ti~~~ Mrs. Jack Hansen at ~ ~

" > ~ 1'i/ ~ -Mr. anu Mrs. Bennie Sintek ~I :~
.. \. '.. J7./, I( 'i/. ~ anu ChaI1es and Joyce Wilson ~ :,

, \'\\l",~,·':i ~Ii, A Gift that will be used ~ ~~i;}~~~~a){~f~~~r fi~~;:nOf ;~.rj i Adams Radio a
... ; ..'( I~ ~ ;, Sunday supper guests of Mr. 'i/ & -Electric II
>\:~ 'i/ all throug'h the year and each year 1 a!lll Mrs. George :Kilby wer~ !lIf· ~ -. 'I

>. aI~. ~ ~~I~l;.rsi1;l:~p~w: ~:~;~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ Ord Nebr.
. ". 'd 'J • MOVIE CAMERAS ~ Mrs. Elsie Rauemaker and Katlr- 'J ,

t\ ~ ~ ~ ~en. 1~~~a~aaaaa.aa.~a~2~~~a~J~~~a~a~.~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.
•... ~.>:: Ii II, I'i/ • FLASH CAMERAS § --'-

• BOX CAMERAS ~

• ACCESSORIE~ i
':~~~i i This Christmas, Give a Useful GiU. ~

The mcny t,\inkle I 'i/i Photography i~' my business. I will do my best to teach i
in Santa's C)'C con\'Cy~ I everyone how to take good picture;:; with every camera iC

purchased. . ~
'JI the 'spirit of our ,\ ish that ~ j(
y . 'i/ ~

~ Christlll<ls Da)' he a lwpl')' onc for all! ~ Carnera Portraits ~

i !~ ~.
v Benda's !~ By ~

~ I~ ~ 'SJ cit Ii~ F. J. 1. Benda • Henry Benda - Joe Rohla . ~ , 't. ~

t,~,",~">,~::::,~:~:~:':.,~;":~,~~":~:'::.,,,~,,,.~.,,.1i WOpe j U to i
;::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::':~-:'::':::':::':~~~~~-:"'_-----=--::::--=t":'. r ORD Evenings and Sundays by Appointment PHONE 18 ~

~~~~{\~~~~-€{~~~~€.~{\~~~~~~~.~~~~.~ ~ .~
ge i ~ ~ We will be open until 10:00 Friday Ev~nin9. ~
v 'JI d d ... ~
~ ~ "...... ::::~:.;<.:;........... .~ ~ ~ Come In. Let Us Show You Our Stock. ."

"I~Mi3Y Your :~ !~_"-~'"~2'.">,..,__."~""-"",~,,,,~ ..~.~.,,,,>.,,,,>;.i

! ~ ~j ·C\1cls-rWJas ~ ~ [1·,··•••• )I •••I.; ••••••••••• I ••!:: •••I;; I;,~~... ~"I,
~ ~ ':!.,q - A"erry ~ ~
'i/ 'i/ ~ IV\ I~ ~
'JI 'J .~ ~

JJ:' 'Eduht, :~ ~
'J 'i/ 00, d <1
Y 'i/ ,1 "
jJ 'i/ :, lfJ4Q r. ~

g
'JI~ '1 ~~

'i/ ,1 d
'i/ It d
')/ d d

Y Y d Ii
Y 'J! d ~

~ ~ ~ ~I ~ HAPPY HQLlDAY i a
j
'JI;i a~

~ ~ ~
'J Ii <1

Y ~ Ii d
~'J <11(

~ ~ ~ ~
Y ~ ~ i
I ~ i a
~ ~ BEST WISHES a ~
K 'i/ 1949 iii 11
~ ~ ~ ~
Y 'i/ j( ~

M~ ~ ~I; 'JI 11 d

(i~ ~ The Farmer's Grain i ~
I 'i/ ~ "w ...~
I 'i/ '~ ~

IS ~ & Supply C(ompany ~ S
'JI 'i/ d d,g 'i/ d d

.1 § 'JI ORD, NEBR. I ~

;~ ! . . ~ ~
~.~~~~~~J.€{J.~~~.€{~~~~~~~-€.J..€{~J~J.{\J.~~.f.{~~~

,
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sensation-stop in
North Side of the

- Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crosby
and Mrs. Ralph Cl'aig were ill
Minuen Sunday to see the Christ
I!ldS llghts. Tiley had dinner with
Ml.,s Leota Crosby who teaches
there.

NaHol1olly knovli' brand
Ready··~o.Eat Ham .. 45c lb.

\Ve will be open on.Sundays
from 10:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon.

Good Breakfasts
Star··t With'

Home Cured Meats

And when the family 3CtS dov.rn to the table and
tastes the fluvor-lilled quality of our delicious home
cured huc'_m or sClu3agc. you'll be sure there will
be cal13 for H uNre:'

Give yourscif a' new ta3le
at th'? fri"ndly market all the
sqt:cue.

There's nothing more appetizing on these fJosty
mOll'in';Js them the delicicus moulh-watering aroma
of o\.!r I-.ome cured ha.c·.m or home made sausage'
frying in tlee pan.

st. JOhll'~ Luthnrln Chu!'{'L
Missoul i Syl.od

MllI'a Valley
Paul Pr icsz, pastor

Chlhlrt':I's pll'gl.lm Saturday,
Christmas Eve, 8 p. 1l1.

::3el\kes 0;1 Chlistmas day,
Sunday at 10: 15 a. 1l1.

re~lization tlut e,1ch p,ming >'e~r brings
a fuller appreciation of old fricnus and pleasant ..

associations, we extend to )'ou our sfncerest ,vishes

for a \'oy MellY CIHhtllla~ and a Happy New Yc·ar.

TlilE' ..

e·.......-..ww

On 1<'rid,ay as he l·eturned from
attending a two day meeting in
\Vashington, Kelmit Erickson was
int~lviewed by R~y Clark, WOW
Direct Report radio program on
the non-pal tism Hoover Commis
sion recommendations for re
organizing the government. The
interview was broadcast over
WOW at 6:30 l!'Iiday evening.

Mrs, Bel t Hatfield left for
Seward I<7riday mOl ning to visit at
the home"of her siste'r, MIS. Annie
Eberspacher and other relatives
until after Christmas.

LOS

and the SIlent drama of the first
Chlistmas, directed by Rev. Bueh
ler. Pad tluee was tlcats given
by the cOll1l1}unity club.

These fan~ous DONFIELD ties are

made \\ith your desires i.n mind.

Fu1l7bodied raJ'on satins, fully

ra,yon-tipped. Wool-lined to tie

\Vindsor or regular knots that stay

put. King sizE'. Choose his toJay!

TIE

Afay the Joyful
plea,surce Q!
your Chri~tUlas
IIQliday become
the core of happy
nlclllorics for the
coming )'caxr

gift

Perfect-!('nolting lumJdous rayon sutinsl

Compure with ties at higher prices I

.They're thriftie, g~'ftie!

OUf 111en'S Do:nfield

$1 50
$1 and $2

~~E.mf~~~~
~

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Jfe~re5entative

Phooe 991~
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leaving I<'riday of this week for Try and atteml the SumLlY pr.:snt. Hour.
I Ordway, Colo., whcre they will school Chri,stmas Pl'ogl am FI iU::1y
spend Christmas With thor son eveving at 7 :30.

I
Wallace and family.

Mr. and MIs. John White, Ev- Ass('mbl~' of God Chur{'h
etett 'Vlute anL! MIs. Elmcr 'Vlb- G. E. Fogelman, pastor
bds attended the funel al of John's Sumlay-
J'ounge~t brother, Alvah Wlute at .sur,clay school lO'a. lll.
Lexington, Nebr. MOllling wor~hip 11 a. 111.

Mrs. Leona l~ounds and :\11', and Evan~l'!istic service 8 p, m.
Mu;. Do\\ l1lDg Rounds spent II Thul sday-

SUI1tl:l~' 8(:hool (.'hrishnas PartJ', I ~h s. Shirley IiI uby enter tained Thul'sday in I{eal ney visiting at lhe tilne of our Chr istlnas PIO- -- - - ~ - - ~ ~- - -
The JunlOr membcls of the her Projed club at her home on the Challey Denton home. Iglam has been ch.l:1gc·LI ftvn1 ~~.~-------"'~'"--=..'=.._"'.._-- - -,.,- .------------

Methodist Sunday schOOl enjo) ed I Tuesday of this week. Mrs. Ray Wateluury spent I Friuay night to ThUl ~Lby n::.;l.t
thqr annu"l Chn~tmas pal ty on II Mr, and MI s. Ray Lutz and Mr. Thul sday III Brol"en Bow visitll1g at 8 p, m.
SatUlday Dec. 17 at the church. and MIs, Gelald 'Vlbbcls and Di- at the home of MI'. WalellJUly's I

Band Sho\\' Vee. 16 at l~lgh Sch~ot Mrs. C C. Weddel, jr, Supt. and ane \\ele Sunday dinner guests at mother. I Onl 1'.;. P. B. ('hurdl
The Ar cadia school band under IMrs. Halold ElllOtt, MISS Eva I the Bel nal d Zwink home neal' MI'. and Mrs. Carl Callson at- J. L. AIIIlOlu, paste,r

the dil ection of Carl Easterbrool< R~mbo, Lois 'Voody, 111 s. Lena I Loup CIty. tended a Chri~tmas party in Morning worship at 9: 15.
Community Chrbtm:ls l',·ogralll. pi t:~entcd a band show to the '" oouy, MI s. Ralph Lybal gel' anL! i Mr. and MI s. Billy Kingston I B.roken Bow thiS Thursday eve- Sunday school at 10 :30' a. 1'1.
A very fine program was pr'e- public on Friday evening at the Mrs. Roy Buck, teachers, were' and Deliv<ln, MIS, Kate Munay, lUng. Communion seniLe at th0 cIo"c

se,~teu at the sch.ool aULhtorium on school audItorium, consisting of the hostesscs, along with some of I and Dallell Dlake drove to Lin- Donna Greenland, student at of the \"or~hip sen ice. I
': "dnesday evcl1Ing of thIs week. the follo\\ ing numbel s: ConchIta, the mothcl s and ladies of the I coIn Tucs<!ay whele Mrs Klng:;ton Hastings college is spending her The SUl1llay schuol ChI btmas
1 he pl'og.l'am was sponsored by the cOllld duet played by Leallder \V.S,CS. The aftel noon was spent I went thr ough the ClI~ic for a vacation at home. prc,gl am WIll be given on SU:1l1ay I
C<;mmumty <;Iub in cooper~tionIMend)'ke and .,Max Lybal gel'. Les pI actidng ~or the Chi istm~s plO- II check up. They also viSited at the MI s. H. Mettenb;ink entel tained evelling at 8. Evel YO:le is cOIL'ially I
\\lth ~Jl the chulches and conSIsted Preludes, cQllld tlio pla)'cd by glam, playlllg games" a gift ex- 'Ves Aufrecht home befole leturn- on ThUlsday evemng In hOl1or of invited to attend tl1e3c sClviLCS.
Ill. ~nef of thr.;e p,~rts. ~usic and Ph) llis Moody, Mal ion GI ace change followed by a bountiful ing home. her husband'<, D:t t11<lay. The eve-
Dkmtt by the !~rng s Tl um- Gates and Dal bar a Mason. \Vlthin lunch and tleats for the cluldl en. I On 'Vcdncsl!ay' Dec. 14 l·epre. ning was spent p;aying pitch. l'!'l'"h~ terial! ~'!mrch
p~t0ers" t,he. ":{Illg 's Car~ller's" a Dreaming Harbor, saxophone Thele wele 50 children in the I senlati\€'s .flom the LOtlp City, Mr. and Mrs. Clari::; Bellinger at- ~un'J~y schoo,l. .0: 1

,) ::1. 1l1.
aLc1 th~ a.ldlence. 'l'he Chnstmas quar h t pIa) cd by Elvabel Deams, grvup. Art:<ldia, 'Vestel ville, COtllstocl<, tenucd an r";mploymcnt SCI vice 10ln1l;g \\ or~j:.J~) 11 a,. Ill.
st?ry 111 cantat~ and pageantry, Jene Cnss, Janeen Waddel and Sal gellt ami Walwol th Methodist pal ty at the Palmer Hotel in I Rev ... Chal:1b;: tam ~f ,. GI.~IIU Is-
\\Ith a c<?mrnumty chonls under Bill Haywvod. Beautiful Heaven, <':hrbtiall 8dl'llce ChUldlCS met at the MethoLli~t Grand IslanJ on Satmday. lanu WIll delzHI the n.c"s3..,e.
the duectron <?~ Carl Eastclbl'ook, flute 1:>010 by Elzzaueth Haywood. "Chlbtian Science" is the sub- ChurLh in An:acEa for a planning M' WRy d'o" to L'n ~---

. I<'olk Melody, clalinet qualtet je.ct of the Lesso.n-SeIYlOn, \~hkh ,mceting A pastvls' meeting W;;iS colnl~~rit;l~'l. toa];rstn ?e~"s:m alnd llet~~lll~' J_utl~U':lIl.l'hU,t:('h
" ~ ' j__ " ,x, ,1 played by Calol Adams, Donna I Will be lead III Chllstran SCience I held at 4 p. m. \\ Ith a sack lunch famll hOI~e for th~ hvlida's . C. Jeppe,,~ll, pastol

, ,"~~>:\, ",~~$!', ~ ,~, AllLiel~on, John Mason and Ho- churLhes thlQughout the wOlld on am! a lajll1en's mecting at 7 in y ) . Clu:slmas day--
«<;""~l~*",F<"'v'Y<.'".' ,;> \" \: ~A I' t.'CI ta Andel son. LIttle Red Rid-I Sur~cby, Dec. 25... 1949. . lth.e evening. Dr. goy Spooner, S. lInu:lY sch9ol..an,~ Bible class

~ ~ #~$'~ Illlg Hood, read by Shllley GatesI Tl1e LeSS0l1-S~Il11Un also Ill- Dlst. Supt. of the Kealney Distziet r----------------------1 10,3.0 a. m. N.otlcc t1~lle~
WIth sound effects by band. Instnl- cludc~ t~c folloWll~g passage flom was in chal ge of the leaclel ship II CHURCH NOTES ! .Cnll~ "h. sen Ice, at. ~1 :~O a. Ill.

. I mental Demonstration by 13. E. ~.h.e. Ch,llsttan SCience. textbook, tI aining WIth ~:ngl;l~ o~ ~hllstll1aS hYI~us.

(Y
Markham, Mr. Markham gave a Sl:lenl:e, and Health WIth Key to! R. R Bauhard of Fa)·etle, Mo. ~ ., ~ TUL"LLl), De~: 27 at 8 p.ly, Sun-

! very intel esting demonstration OfIt~e .S~~ \pt t~~e,s" by. Mal?, Bakel' \\ as a :\1onday dinner guest at the day ~chool Chr I~tl.ll~~ se.l v.ce, . I
the worklllgs and playing of the Eddy, Chnsttan SCience IS dawn-I Vere Lutz home. Bethel Baptist Church .Bethany L,~dlt:~ ard at ItS
diffe1'ent band instruments. The ling upor:.a ma,tel ial aqe. The ThUl sday of this week the Con- Sund~y school .10 a. m. Chll~tm~s 1~,ee.tlD~ a~ the hom,e
band pla)'ed Cazniyal of Venice, I gleat sPll·.ltual fa~ls ~f being, hl{e gregational aid holds their a nl1l.1al MOl'mng worshIp 11 a. m. . ~f E!lll~1' Chllstoffelsel1: Thtlls-
Overture Classique, 'Comrades' Irays of light, shll1e 111 the dark- ChI istmas pal ty with group 3 in 'Note: Bccau~c so manr WIll be ay, Dec:. ;5,. elc.<;tcd offlcel s for
March and Christmas Fantasy all ness, th;0ugh tho darkness, com, chalge of the program, away for Chnstl1l~s ,nIght, . \:'0 the, .co,ml~lo ;',eal. MIS.,~~, ~'?~t,
by Buchtel and Business in B flat IPle~endll1g them not, may deny The Young People of the Con- have called off t~e e\Cnll1g senit:~, pns:d~nt: MI~. C. Jepp~ocn, 'I~e-
by Handlon. . the!.!' reality. T.he pl'<?of that the gl'egational church held their r~g- Wednesday 7.30 p. m. (t~I.1SIp~esld"llt, MIS., J. !IanScn,,, SeC'

system stated 111 thIS book is ular mceting on Monday evenin'" week). The Su.nday school \\111 rdaly and :\1Is. I?~aJ1 B.I~sley,
W.S.C.S. Christia.nly scientific r esj,~es in the 'I at the home of Janet Wlbbels fof. pr"s~nt. a vaned pn.gram of ~r~t:~~uI:1'. The aid lS planllwg an ~~ 11 S'!!d ~'~ k

~ood thiS systell.! ~ccompllshes, for lowed by a socia~ hour. spcc~al Il1terest to. the :~hole com- a..~~\e ~ear. ', .. " "" • orig~ .! e ar et
The \Vo~uen's Society of ChI Ls- It CUI es on a dlvll1e demonstrable On \Vednesuay evening after lUUl1lty. An offenll/G \\lll be Ic-\ rhe Study .aml 1< 1:110\\ ~!.Jp Cll.de . . '\ r. :(,~,.' ,

tian Sel vice met on Friday after- Pr inciple which all may under- school Mrs. 'Erickson and Mrs. ceived. . " helo~, an actl\:e . anu ,1!1tel>sh:1~ r Iri: ~,~
noon at the church for their an- stand." (Page 54.6) Gun:;,olley entertained the mem- No prayer rneetll1g thl.S week C.hll~tlllas m"c,tu)g 1< flUaj e\,,: I •
nual ChI istmas pal ty with Group bcrs of the junior choir of the Con- because of the prop ams In other I ~Ir.g_~~_~e ~~_I:~~1~. anu!1z,., ,. ~~~~~,;:;,.:;;:;..;;_.... .,;;:;.;;",..;:;,.;;,· ...~;.;:.~n~~~-- - ------,
I which cOll.':;isted of half of the Chrbhll.ls l'rugqllllS 'at Chur{'lles·. !;;It'gational church at a Christmas churches. I . .- ~ --- ----. ------ ---------------------.--~----
membels as hostesses. Novembcr The Christmas proglam at the palty We extend a wish for a MellY !i'~~:'.~'> ''';/1'>'11' ~'~·V\~ ',.>~.:,",;\, >\'( {,T, ..''', ,"~';>" - ~, ' ,,,,, ",'

,and December birthda)'S wele Methodist church \\:as given at Dal'e Sell, Bill Leininger and Christmas a:1d a l~appy New -:fear ;\!. \.:,\ /\ '~~ '; '\1 ~,~" :./<' ; '. if " :i~S: . ' " ',' '.
I

honoled at a special table with a 7:30 Sunday evening Dcc. 18. The Hoy IImlburt r'eturned recently to th~ other chulches and pa.,tols &~,,<,>ll' ' /~.. 'f; ",.J ">" 'IY lOr" !'A~;~')'~ , ~ ,',
beautiful birthday cake baked by program consisted of recitations, fl'?ll1 a successful deer hunting of Old. ~{; ,fi~,. \ .it. ,~ ,,$ k' /1/;.... j) <,~ -< , ,
Mrs F. H. Christ. A v~ry inter- songs and exercises by the chil- tnp II1tO the GOI·don·Chadron tel'- ~t~' i.l,· Ij'; ,<; 'er lo:' ,.' ~f./' i', : I /~.s ~ ,''S t'" :2#
esting Christmas program vias dren and sevel'a,l numbel s by \he I itolY. l\lim YaIley E\ angdi<:3l .."'l~\'~' t~ . "\,, ",;..l\.( 't ";/ >k \,!.;."./ <';,;:; ,,' .' , .'if· .\:"i '
presented by Mrs. Duncanson and robed junlor choir of 25 voices Dick Chambel1ain, who is at- UlJiteJ Uretlul'1l Church ~'{;"f >~n ",:}' /~ "l_l~{ ,/,,' r. ,r,J, ','f" ~ ,., '\< :r~ ,
1\11 s. Woody closing with stories of followed by a candle lighting wor- tendin,>,:: Asbury College in K"n- Warrcn G. Studer, pastor ' ,,1x ~,"" ,,' "r l',," ~; ;,' ":X'I'7 P" /',,;#". ' \ ,\:",,'
C I b

... , \\' dd I R t h' . 1 d b R B hI - -" Th S 1.1 I l' C1 . t :'\l ~it ')..,' }~. ~..-~- t ~" )~ "" ~;- ~ :;\( '" 1aro s y .",v·s. ~ e. epor s S Ip selVlce e y ev. ue er, tucky preparatolY to becoming a e un ay SC100 s .111s mas ~'-'~i','- ' ... ',' ; tV \, ~.':'" \. '·X' r,-'" '" i'.)<'

1

0f the bazaar were given and The Mcthodist Youth I<'ellowship minister, and his brother, Wayne, program will/be given Chlistmas ~\~ ..'~ 'f.I;! \," '. ¥:' I"~' >~~/ >. ~. ~~" .' \, ";~'tt ~
plans wer~ maQ~ to .selve lunch at have b.:cn amplifying ChJ istmas of Mason City wele Sunday guests eve at 8. Mrs. Will Foth and Mrs. t',l_ <.,;1' :·>.~lv . ,;,;! I ' \ " ;a,lii'" " "."~,,. ~ )

t he ?I'al sale 0 T 1.1 Th C I f th t f th tl R 1>r van F'~terSO'·l al'e I'n charge. ~Z~ >;.~ " C' ,,~ .. 1<1: " ~"". •,d f QY.. m n ues ay. e aro s rom e ower 0 e at le ev. Buehler home. ¥ , ~ , .. \',1 ,i~',"f,K' '.; \,>' 'li~' if<' ,,>~\;,.~,,~ .; • 1 .

I

aftel noon closed with exchange church each night between :> :30 Mr..and MI s. Art Beindolf of Treats wUl be pl'ovideu the chil- j!1\:~i:' -n.Jff'i '~,~,', / 'J' !" , ",,1<:.;,.':.. "? " ,T .,
of gifts and lunch. The next and 6;00 which. can be heard over Lincoln and daughter Nal,.1cy are dn:n. The annual Chl'istnlas offer- ~~ !Ij.,,~.\Sr, ~"~i (it. 'f ".f~' """',,,:.!", 1 fat
mecting \\iIl be JanualY 13 with most of the town, speWiJing their two weeks vacation ing for the l"lat Rocl< Orphanage ~'li"t\.,,".r>~r'?-' ',><~~" ,'"'1.<" >"~'~"<':/ ,',' ",', 'f,', • nn5... Ott Lld"~ 1 v PI' c ·t c \ II b 'c' ed 'l,1't.. + 'i.li"~~ "''to 1O ,~.( .'" f:> ,~,.» ,c, )mrS. . 0 UeC {an '\4I'S. van .. oung eop e s ommum y a!'- at t e home of hel' parents, MI'. VI e I'e elv . ,,,,, '" ",'d'· ','4',}>'''!' ;~'-ir.,<.;;'" 1" ,'?;'../ ::. ' '.~.. '

HunJdns as hostesses. oling party on Fridal evening. and Mr s'. Art Easterbl'o~. . The Christmas worship sel vice '" , "~"'~";:Y;,!j"~~,:1'f ", ~~#1' r;' '~~",/:Y,..<~,"''\. •
Ewry YOllth of tho community is Rex Richardson of SlOUX CIty, will be held at 10:50 Sunday mOln- " ,3 '0-'s:';;>,} v,/;.1: :} 'AX ,>, •.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gartside and invited - m~et at the Methodist Ia. spent the week end at tho Len ing. There' will be no Sunday \ , ,'S,.~, \l~ fd ' ii'" ",~~, r<,,·<: -,·0.~~
Bonnie spent Sunc1ay at the home church at 7 :00 and bl ing sOlhe gift Richal c1son home. . . school. The choir, under the di- '~ ,,;~J\~ \~~t, '~'·,:.,lll:l ¢:#~)'l t ,:""(l v'

of her parents near Aida, Nebr. to help fill the "Cheer baskets."" Mr. and MI s. Llo>·j Bt1lger left rection of Mrs. George Bell, will '. ~k '~$ '!-1 (,J.,I»/! ,,,,.-'" .,}.",' \' ,'-i{.., fj< tAtl

R. R. Bauhard of Fayette, Mis- 'Christlllas Eve, the Congrega- Thursday of last week for Cal- sing a number of Anthems of the [~V :,J:' ~~,,'t"f ,,\,'f ' -; ~"i'i,"" fEf I'rr~5
SoUl i ~pC'nt from Jfriday until tional Sunday school pr~"gram will ifoIlli a \\ hel e they wUl spend the Christmas spirit. I ~~:f· :\~ ~: <i.:~.,.,A, ,/ V,)';o< ~.~ ~ f vi ':, l' 1,. t th t > There wll1 be no services Chr ist- " ,,( " L' ,." ",.~". j'A' ~ • '"
Tuesday visiting at the home of bo plesented at the church. . Wll1 er mon s. They lavelec. qut t, '" '.l,·,<i.'~~': 'r.).,,"" ,(;,;'.~", ' ":v'
h

' L I J th tl t Th 1 mas night, however the young p.:o- ~ ,. (' .•' "" '':f. "
IS son eand Baulard and fam- Christmas night, the-Sunday on e sou leln IOU e. ey ban I 11 l' t· t ~."., :Y';" p':";'-"o':»-" "I''',,', ~ ,""

'.& '1 d ·th h Id d - t ··t· S D' 'tl t . P e wi go calO lI1P', mee Ill'" a ' ,~ ,.',. 1. " ... '.. 'J I Y an WI ot er 0 flien {3. school proglam of the Baptist 0 VISI In an lego WI 1 ell' h h t 7 Q <;> ", i''l'~ ~: ,l'<'2. \' ''' .•• '" " '-'~
, Lyle Lutz and Dan WCre Sunday church WIll be presented. daughter and falllily and in NOl th tee urch a ~_~. Ill, tJ\"'I!'*~*' ;1(>' /':" ,.;J ',,<,.V:· /'''f?:,:, ~;.

dinner ~uests at the Vere Lutz A Chr i$tmas cantata, "The Hollywood and Santa Barbara Church of Christ ' '\, ~.f * f~' ~,'Jf " ,,' " < L' • "

'-"'.:l~--:,,"-_-':"_~~2.:::.£::2:.i.fJ home. N t··t b ,. 1 b \\ith other relati\es and ftiends,l ~ \~;£f x q~"t ,'~,'" ' ;, ",,, To the m,lny o'treclings tll,>t
_______.- ~ " a IVI y Y Suuper, wi! e pre- Mrs. Mary Kinsey Brown re- Glen \VUliamsoll, minister t ..J.';·l/'}<fr. ~< '3 ' ,'i " .\

sented by the Congl egational chOir ceiwd a telephone call from Iter Bible school 10 a. lU. }.~" lJ>';i~' f ,t.['! ,,' " ";' , j comc your \\\lY, \, eshoufd
under the direction of Mrs. Kelmit siste!', ~hs. Plather, Satul'llay COl1lI11UniO\1 and worship at ,! ,.' ~AJ .
Erickson, on Clu'istmas night Sun- ?tating that 'she and Francis".: L. 11 a, 111. , , •~,'t.{/ likc to a~J O\us-to \\ is,h
da.y, Dec. 25 at 7 :30. It will be Thompson of 'l:ulsa, Okla., werc Sermon. "Birth of a l{ing." f.''i, I' fl' .
a .candle light sen'ice and ever~'- married in LincQln on Satuld~y. Evening selvice at 7:30. .,'t!\; <".,.:(,« .. ,.,::,:.:.::.... " ",:,.,,) ,: you ,I tru Y ~ eny C uistm,'\S'
one is welcome to attend, MIS. Thompson is to aniyc in AI'- .christmas program Friday eve- \. x' ~;:\~Ji and ,I veJy Happy New YeM.

Christmas mOlning worship cadia on Tuesday evening to v(sit rung at 8. ;'. {; t ' . ,
services at each church. Attend her sister. Bl,bie stUdy at 7 p. 111, . 'Y,' ' ; \:t':::~:r.~~
church at the church of your House puests at the Jim Haeo'od
"hoice to hono tl e b' th f th Q ... Methodist Chun:h
~ r 1 II' 0 e horne this weel< to attend the w~d.
Chris~ Child without whom ther'e dll1g' of Jeanne Hagood and Bruce L. V. Hassell, pastor
could be no qu istmas, Nelson which \\ as solemnized on

Tuesday, Dec. 20 at the Congie
!;;ational church were: Mrs. Betty
Null and baby of Cheyenne, Mr.
and Mr s. K L. Ri~kett of Chey
enne Bluce Nelson and mother,
Mrs. Halold Nelson and Jeanne
Hagood of Cheyenne; Mrs. !<" J.
Beggs, sisler of the btidgegroQm
of Grand Rapids, 11ich, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald M. Hagood of Lara
mie, Ml s. Sal gent and 1MI', and
Mrs. John E. Hagood and children
of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hagood of Kealney. Palticulars of
the wedding will be in next weeks
paper,

Dan Lutz came from Lincoln New books received at the 11-
Friday evening to spend his brary this \\ ee!{ are '900 Buckhs
~hl'is~l11as .vacation from univers-I of Paint' by Becl{er and "The ~ig
lty With hiS father, Lyle Lutz, Snow" by Hader. 'I:he library em

'Mr. and Mri:/. Edwaid Hruby and ployces wish you all a Very Mel'l'Y
chi1o.,11'en and MI'. and Mrs. Edwin Christmas and a Happy New 'X'ear .
Hruby drive to Humphrey, Nebr. I Mrs. Otto Rettenma;.'er enter
SUlfday to v.isit at thct Emil Smolik tained her bridge clt:b at the hotel
home. 'rlle men are com;ins. Thursday aftEII].Oo11.
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8c

25c

17c

I'IlICEO

15c

I •

25c

50 Lb.
Bag

.12 Oz.
Pkg.

MIXED VEG'TS

1I00TH tlnu{ I"llOLE~

Bernard Hoyt was a busin('s~'

caller in Ord Monday afternoon. I

Mrs. Grace Wright was a visitor
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Shepperd.

r

-Where woul\1 you look to see
'f someone had found your lost
Jvest<X:l<.? In the QUIZ want acts
of course, U

CHICKENS

En.

:I Lblll.

•

•••••••••• , I ••••••••• """ ""

Jack and Jill ~d Employees Wish All

a Very Merry. Merry Christmas

10 Pkgs.

Jack a'nd Jill Stores Will Close at 6 P. M.

on Christmus Eve

$1.84

Lb.

1 Lb.

Cello

JAMMY SAVER SAYS:
It doesn't take an expert,
To know whic:h mil,ld is stronser,
One who can boast-

of earning most,
Or he who keeps it longer.

Earn good returns on your savings with
Occidental dividends paid twic:e 9 year.

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

Ord. Nebraska

OCCIDENTAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Oraanlzed 1889 Home Office: Omaha

Fresh Christmas Produce ut Jack &: Jill

.................... 19c

•

. 2lc \.. , ,., .. , " , ,

SHOP FOR CHRISTM:\S CANDY AND NUTS AT JACK &: JILL.

I·L,\.Yl'.\1·IO:X ~llX

K\'J'.'lOH ... ltE~lI O\lll': liEU

l·,\I.I ...OIl:\I.\ Sl:\lilST :\,\\EJ.S

Assorted Size
1 Lb•.................................... , .••

Porto nil'ail S"ccti Lb.

..... , , ,12c

APPLES

lho~olate l'o,erc,1 lhurlcs 1 Lb. Ilo...
BRACH'S , , ,. 49c

YAMS

XMAS CANDY

CELE~Y

"~I·t,\h fl"t)Jll tbe Junglcs

XMAS COCOANUTS

WALNifjfi~i:~F~'.'~,','.:...,.",.""" .... "",.".,,
1<'.\:'\l'Y :\0. 1 l"HESlI IlO.\STI;n

PEANUrrS ~e~~· , " ~ .. '.?~!. 25c

CRANBERRIES
OltANGES

I' CrI.'I' Fr~'~h l'as~nl Lb.
. . . .. . . .. . . . . . , 10c

l'6.l11

1:: 01..

35c

35c

24c

49c

1111111'..

qllalli1

Fruit Cocktail

l'U.J.Slll H\'

HEINZ

KETCHUP

CAKE MIX,

1 Lb.
Box

14 Oz.
BoHle

16. Oz.
Pkg.

J.\:'iB \nn'I'E
CUOCOL,\TE l'O\'EltEO

" THIN' MINTS

Niblets Mext Corn

No. 2t Cun
300 Tall 19c

Can

\\ Uln; Oil ClIOl'. l"lUt;1::

-----""------~-

,..

.'."

KE~ NICHOLS
BUJ'\lcll

BOB DAHLSTEDT
BUJ'\lcll

8 BOUTS

Event

DON BERRY
Grand Island District
Weltel'\\ eight Goltlell

Glo\es CILllllllioll

-

Main

vs.

vs.

ADMISSION:

Strictly Amateur

STARTING AT 8:00 P. M.

NO SEATS RESERVED

First Come· First Served

---------------:;

GOLDEN GLOVES WARM-UP

Burwell High Scho<;)1
Auditorium l"~

4'

30 ROUNDS.

RONNIE SNAZZY
U. S. :\Iariuts

BOXING

TEAM MATCH: Hastings Marines vs. Burwell

5 Round

LARRY JURGENS
lIa~ting"i District Welter

,weight Golden Glons
Chamillon

-All Contestants Are Golden Glove District Champion&
Sponsored by American Legion Post 298, Burwell, Nebr.

Adults: Admission S1.25, tax .25, Total S1.50; High School
and Under: Admission: 83c, tax l7c, Total $1.00.

DOMONIC BUGARELLO
11. S. )Ial'ints

Friday, Dec.' 23

Mr. and Mrs. F'. A. Haynes en
tertained the Pinochle club at
their home Monday eyening with
dessert luncheon being served. Mr.
and Mrs. S. V. EnllY received high
score. The club will meet next at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Tyr·dik.

TO YOU
AND YOUH WHOLE

FAMILY... QUH
~....pEST WISHES.
~2:>. •

I ~~
I~

Andersen 66

Service Station

)

I I, !

, ,
i

I ,

PXCW Villag" '''ell. • Mr. and Mrs. Jake Drake were I 'Mrs. MauJie Smith of Lincoln, The ~at~er Day Saint Chutch of 1 Mrs. Chua wag~\~~ft~6~~ieei~

I In the process of maldng a new Thursday evening dinner guests at Nebr" arrived on the bus Sun- Jesl:s Chnst presented a short l\1r an~ Mr~, Ir.a e v _

C t k Well for t.he village of Comstock, the George Hayms home. day evening and will spend the Christmas prugram Sunday m?r n- h?me III All1s\\ o~th .S~nday, e e

ODIS 0 C
d test hole was made directly cast :\lr. anJ Mrs. Ronald Caddy of Christmas vacation visiting at ing, after whic~ treats :vere gIven nlllg, w~lere she WIll VISIt untIl aft-
of the present pump house, Since Ravenna are the parents of a baby the home of Mrs. Emma Rousek lOut. Those taklllg par!. III the pro- er lhnstmas

, "a lee "'lsher vocal Mr. and Mrs, Anton Tvrdik werein this locality, suitable forma- boy, born Sunday, Dec. 11 at and other frielllls. gl'am \\ ere .H r. , ~ ., , ,
tions in soil structure for the in- GranJ IslanJ. This is the first Mr. anJ Mrs. Bob Brown of Sar- solo; Douglas lIlggllls, vocal s<;>lo, guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

, stallation of such a well are ques- great-gramlchilLI for Mr. and Mrs. gent, Mr. and l\1rs. John Rockhold, J.ohnny and Donny Marsh, reclta- E. J. Crawford Thursday evening
. MRS. JOYCE MATHESON, , tionable, It was necessal y to dlill

j

L. F'. Oxford of Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Gibbons and tIons. for a dessert luncheon and an eve-
Quiz Representative to a depth of 159 feet. FOlmations Mr. amI Mrs. Galland Rivens sons, \Valter and Johnny went to Enjoying an early Christmas ning of cards.

of a likely chalacter wele found and family of Loup City visited Broken Bow Sunday where they dinner at the home of Mr. and Mr:>. .. >

bet\veen 130 feet and its total \vllh flier.LIs and relati\es in Con1 .. \\'ere guests at the hon1e of ~1rs. IIarlan \Vagner Sunday \vcre 11r. ,---------=---------------------7'1',, I" I depth of 159 feet. As the test hole stock Saturday evening Geolge Nell Horn. and Mrs. Ira De'l.Valt of Ains-
tarnt 110111(' Burned. Th~ com~to.cl< PI~ate,s too~ the prugressed, samples were taken of Cleveland, who had spent the day Russ('1l Shanks went to Edgar worth, NebI', Mr. and MIS, Arthur

The farm home of Mr and :\1IS, M,ell;a bOrs ~~to ~an?thTuctday the fOlmations evelY five feet. in Loup CIty, retulned to Com- after Mrs. Shank's parents, Mr. \Vagner of Broken Bow Mr. and
James Drake, about eleven miles e\ el11ng \\ len. ey ea em y ~ These samples will be taken to stock with them. and Mrs. Martin Essinger, who Mrs Max Stewart and 'famIly of
southwest of Comstock was eom- sco!e Of 39 io t~7 olk~h~ lo~al ~iOOl. the geological department of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin HigginJ will spend the Cilristmas holidays Sargent' Mr and Mrs Charles
pletely destroyed by fire late Wed- Gues sa, e IC al:,: one, Layne Westeln Company, who of Atwood, Kas and Mr. anJ Mrs, at the Shanks home. \Va ' ne'r M·rs. Ruby 1",tJ'lor and

) nesday aftemoon, The cause of ~on~e tb.11ueSday ~o~IOW~~lg th~ were recently given the contract \Villiam Higgins and Douglas were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kennecly Ra;gand'Verla Dean and Mrs.
• the fire is unknown as neither Mr. as e a, ga,me c \\ el e r. a~_ for the well. anJ be studied callers in Ord Satul'llay. are announcing the birth of a baby IClara \Vagner. '

nor Mrs. Drake were home that Ml s. Velllull ElIkcon, Mr. and Ml:. thoroughly to determine at what Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Getchd and eir!, bom Sunday, December 18, at
afternoon. The fire was discovered I~~lly 1;1al~i1 t~nd Mr·Thand r,~l'g' depth the final well shall be set, Patty went to Broken Bow Sat- a nUl~ing home in Sargent. I/ ~ =-"-
by a neighbor anJ the alarm ,. erll n a le.~on. .e evellIn the amount of screen to be used, urday where Patty had dental Mr. an.l Mrs. F?rrest Morris anJ r,
t~rned in about 5 p. m., but the \\a~.. spen~ p:aJ lI1g. ealJs after and the type anJ structure of work done. Joan of Wootl RIver, Nebr., were Card of lhanl{s _
fIre was. completely ?ut of control whMleh lun;l~;\as psel\LeJ'~1 "t ,gravel to be used as packing Dinner guests at the home of guests Sunday at the home of Mr. __"'"':----------
by the tIme help arnved. Mr. and • r. ~nu ",+IS.. . '. CUIS ense.1 al'olmJ the screen to hold back the Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Stone and Mrs. George FIsher.
Mrs. Drake and family are sta~- al;~ MISS ,Pa:r,lu:e Zle~ler w~:: finer sanJ. If the weatJ]t'l" per- Thursclay were Mr. ancl Mrs. E. G. Guests Sunday at the home of It is impossible to
ing at the home of Mrs. Drake s \\ cdnesLlay e\t:llIng gue:>ts of Ml~:> mits, the drilling and construction Stone and Mrs. J. B. Seeley. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Drake were name all the kind and
parents, Mr. anJ Mrs. Percy Speer N%ma L~l~ei. BIl M J _, of the well will begin the first Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pliva and Mr. al1d Mrs, Bob Hill and family thoughtful expressions
for the presen t. b '. r. an III s. .1 YB ~s 1 ~el e of the .liear. Charles spent Friuay evening at of An:adia, Pete Thompson of of sympathy which

~sl1le,ss ca ers 11l 1'0 en ow the home of Mr. anJ Mrs. Paul Anselmo, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Drake have been shown us
V. ednesday. Mrs. John Rocl~hold, Mrs. E. G. Swanel<. anJ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Drake and during our bereave·

Mrs. Hemy Setlik was a ~atientIStOlle, and Mrs. J. B. Seedy went Jim Drake and Mrs. Wilma Egly family. ment. Please accept
at the ~Sacre~ He~rt hospltal at to Broken Bow Thursuay evening were business callers in Broken A sh,ower was held MOnda,y aft· the gratitude of our
Loup CIty thIS past week. where they attended the D.A.R. Bow Friday. . emoon at the Woodman Hall for I hearts and God Ble:>s

Mr. anJ Mrs. George Fretz re- Christmas party helJ at the home Miss Rae Jean Bossen of Loup Mr. anU Mrs. Jim ~rake an';! fan.1- you, eyeryone.
tUl'llcd to their hOllle in Comstock of Miss Henrietta JohnSOn City spent the week end at the ily who lost all theIr possesslons III I Thc Palser fal/lily
after a few weelu; visit with rela- Mr. anll Mrs. Vencll Krikac went home of Mr. and ,Mrs. Treptow. \l. fire which destroyed their fan~l j .. .•
tin's at Marlin, S. Dak. Their to Loup City to meet their daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drudik and home Wednesday afternoon. --------'---.;..~ I
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and tel', Marilyn, who will spcnd the family of Ord and Mrs. George • - . ' --- ," " '<:t('<'<'<:'C,l('(!C.lCtft:
Mrs, Dwio" ht NeISOll brouooh t them Christmas vacation with her par· Paider of Ar'l'aJia wo e g'uests ,.'C'{'<,~'''''.. ,''',..··C'<'''''{'<,<,(,'<.'('<:'<'<.'{'<·C'<.'c:'{.,<,<,'<'<,(;,~'>('<.~'<..(; •.;:. :f;'t·<·<.'~'{;.'i:.'.;:·<'<{'<.e;'(·<'<·<·C'<~·c:'~'<'t.<t('€'<.'< .:'€.'('c.,<,(,(,'C,,{t(,(,,< (.'< <'<'< ~ (, ,1I'C.~4:.lC.'<~(.'('-('{.~(~(.'(.I.('·t:"'~~('~r('~t·t'(~(~,t, \\If 'W.t. .... "'...."

.\ home. ents .. Miss ~larilyn is a senior at Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mary ~ Wh 'L k t Ih
~ Wednesuay eve n I n g dinner }tastln~S collfge. Drudll<.· \ lJ ew 00 a e
... guests at the Jake Drake home Mr. and Mr~.. Paul Zoc!1011 and Mr, anel Mrs. Ad~lph Bartu ani] lJ •
~ WHe Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marsh. fanllly were J< nday evemng sup- family and Joe Leul were Sunday §: .
~ lIIr. and l\hs. Frank Pesek, jr. per gu~sts at th~ h<;>me .of Mr, and gue~ts at t~le home of Mrs. R. H. lJ h .
~ spent \Veunesday evening at the ¥,rs. Stanley GuzlIlskl of Loup L.eul hononn;" Mrs. Baltu on her ~ C lstmas
~ home of Mr and' Mr" A ton CIty. ,bllthday anmversalY· 'jI r
it Kolar . .:>. n Ervin Griebel went to Ansley Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Weverl<a ~
'" . . after his son, Donnie, and Dennis and family were Satul'llay evening 'JI
•• . ~u.s. J. ~. Seele?" w~o has been Kl'ikac who haJ arrived there from Jinner gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. lJ
~ v;~ntUlg WIth rel~tlves m Fremo.nt, Lincoln. The boys will spencl the Jake Deike. . ~ F00D5'1 ~{:br, ,anl~'ed \\edneSlla,y eH11lng Christmas vacation with there ""'alter Gibbons, sr. was a busi- 'JI
" and Will VISlt at the home of Mr. parents here. ness callcr in North Platte Satur- 'JI
~ and Mrs. F'. G. Stone. While doing her washing at her day. ~ •
Iii Mrs. 1". A. Hayncs was hostess home, Mrs. George Fisher slip- Miss Dixie Packar~, who is em- iii'
~ at an all day meeting to the pcd and fell, breaking her left ployed at Araadia, spent the weel, ~
~, Mizpah club, ThursJay at her arm in two places and dislocating enJ flt the hoine of her parents, ~
.. home. All members and three it. Mrs. E. G. Stone anJ Mrs. ~lr. and l\1rs. Donald PackarlJ. ~
~ g,Utsts, Mrs. Richard Stone, l\hs. Edith ClevelanJ took h~r to Sar- Mrs. Dave NOlllstrom anJ fam- lJ
~ George Haynes, and Mrs. KeIth gent. where D~. McDamels gave ily were visitors at the Clayton 'JI
.. Dye were pre~ent. They spent the medical attentIOn, ShepperJ home SunJay. ~
~ aftern90n dOIng fancy work for Mr. and lIhs. E. A. Haynes ". . '!Ia Christmas and a gift exchange were business callcrs in Sqrgent The M.etho~ls~ Youth F e1l0\\ sJ:~p §:i
.. was held. Friday nloming. ~eld theIr mcetlllg at the chm ~h ~
~ Mr. and Mrs. Ira DeWalt of Sunday af~ellloon. After ~he busi- lJ
~ ... Ainsworth spent the week end ness meellng, ~nJ wors~~p ,hour ~
~ ,-..,- ~ with Mrs. DeWalt·s mother Mrs. \\Cle helJ, the .Jouth playt:J games y
i\ Card of Th,:ulks _ Clara \Vaonel'. '1 anJ s~ng Chnstmas carols. Mrs: ~
~ ~ The W~scolt Youth held their Mae ZIegler serveJ ~_lunch of chIlI 'J!
JIi --------- Christmas party at the church soup. :rh~ membeu; plan to .go ~
:~ '''e wish to thank all Satun1ay evening. . caro~ SUlgIng Thurselay evelllng ~
it of our friends and reI· The evening was spent singing after Jhe school pr ogl am. . '.J
~ atives for the flowen;, Christmas Carols and trimming The Comstock Volu',lteer FIre ~
A cards, and memorial the tree, after which they ex- Deparll;1ent h~ld a ~lue Rock y
A wreath; also the many changed gifts. Hey. ane! Mrs. shoot SU1lllay III Stone s pasture ~

" acts of kindness to us Hany Dau gave the youth a cash at the north end of t?wn. Six tur- ~
~ du!'ing the loss of our gift for thcir camp fund. keys, thre~ g'eese, slxtet;n dt;ck;5' !!f
'" husband and father. Honoring Guy Lutman on his twelve chlck.ens and SIX· P:Cl1lC '.J

a
birthuay anniversary Thursday the hams were gIVen away as pnzes. ~

Mrs. John Bromcr following were guests at the Lut- ii
George, ""iIIiam and man hoine: Mr. and Mrs. Roy HE L UL M

~ I'-ralt/din Brass and Jack Brass of Sargent, PF ~
~ Mr. alt(l Mrs. James Mrs. Eva Florida and Miss Mary ~

1 Bn IIlU alIt! fam ily PI~i~~' anJ Mrs. Ernie Pliva and HI NTS M
•• IIII'. & Mrs. lIfrmw~ '"
'" Micllcci and family Charles and Mrs. Jell'Y Pliva were ~

a
~ callers in 13roken Bow Thursday. Budget' and '.J

Mr. alitl .",lrs. Marlin Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sorensen awl h k '.J
MichcaZ ana family Jimmy visiteJ at the Glen Nelson omema ing }/

Ord I Nebr. ~ 1rlr. wia Mrs. Harold home Wednesday evening. news ' ~
~ Friedrich an(1 family Mrs. Huby Taylor and children, by Bonn,t. §i
A Ray anJ Verla Dean went to Sar- '.J

~)l>l)l)l)'I)\>I'")j)':!',,.:z..:1>l~P.~)',~.,·'j , "'._~;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;';;;_;'.;;. gent Wedu€:slJay where they had McDonald ~
---- ~~ ---~.- ~------~-~ ..- dental \vark done, ')/

Supt. P. L. Christensen went to HEADY l"OH THE RUSH? Last- 'JI
Broken Bow Thursday where he minute pl'eparations for guests ~
attended a school meeting. this weel< end should include clean~ ~

·Ml·S. Mauge Oxford, Mrs. Zona ing out the down:>tairs closet. Take '.!I
Fisher, Mrs. Alma HenJerson, and out all unnecessary items • . . ~
Mrs. Mona ElIlry, members of the (hide them upstairs), then see !!f
Rebekah lodge, wcnt to Sargent that there are plenty of coat hang- '.J
Thursday evening where they were ers, and space for overshoes. First M
guests of the Sar3cnt lodge. test of J'our "hostess-ability." §i

Coach Rose4felt anJ his Pirates THERB'S NO TIE LIKE THE; '.J

iwent to S~tia Friday evening THE PRESENT .. , of a tie from
wh~re t.i1ey chalked up their
fourth straight victory by defeat- McDonald·s. Featured ... our ~
ing ,the Scotia boys 46 to 29. own DONFlELDS. Beautiful ray- ~

on satins and brocaded satins. '"Mud Amos, Ed RadiI and Ed f 1 '.J
Trojon left Tuesday for Crawford, IU;';G-size, pel fect or 'Vine Sal' or '.J~
Nebr., to deer hunt. Mrs. RadiI regular knots. Rich colors .•.

panel or all-over designs. Look
accol1lpan:ed them to Hemingford very expensive, too ... but really '.!I
where she visited at the home of are very thrifty. Only $1 •..$1.50 ~
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pavil. They} '.J
l'etUl'lleJ home late' FriJay eve- .... $~. '.J
ning. Ed Radii was the only one CENTER OF ATTENTION .... '.!I
fortunate enough to bag a deer. on J'our Christmas dinner table. A ~

Mr. and Mrs. William Higgins center piece maQe of big, fat green !!f
and Mrs. Sherman ,Mathcson and and white candles in varying ~
Marilyn were visitors in Sargent heights. Then' at the base . . . i
Tuesday. ' shiny red apples and holly leaves. ~

Mr. and :\irs. Dalwin Higgins of Especially attractive on a long '.J
Atwood, Kas., alrivt:d Friday eve- table if you center it on a runnel' ~

ning and visite<,l over the week end of widil satin ribbon. 'JI

at the home of Mr. Higgins par- I'VE; A FEELING THESE FELTS '.J 19cer:-ts, Mr. anJ Mrs. 'ViIliam Hig- ~

glllS. . .. are the answer to your slipper '.!I -"':""ijl J.\lK .\:'ill Jll.L JIE.\TS ,\HB G,'l'.\H'\:'iTEt,:O.TO E:'iTIHELY
needs,.Perfect for Christmas gifts './ 1fC¥,•.'." .. ' ~ I'Ll:\H: OH HHH }IO:\I,:\' l'III':EIlFl'I~L\ H1':Fl:\OEO

~~'{,'{,·'i.''''::.·'l''f.';,;''t''i..·oi;'~'~'t:'~,{.''t:(;·e.'(..;;~~ or for weal' right now. Child's , ,. . '/' t

~ ~ blight'colored zipp€r bootees, sizes .--.--.~-".... ",. <, ':;; ~ .. ~ I l:aPt,It lJ,\ OIt'~~SEO _ IlHO.\U 1l1lE,\S n;u

'.Ii " MK'T.'.J A

~ ~ Dressed and Drawn , ••• : PRICE
'.J '"~ ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ '"~ ~ 3 Lb. Call ~ElllElITS E.'U·IL\ ST.\'U,\HO I'IlE~11

i i SWIFTNING 73c OYSrrERS :i~: , ..
~ .. f

~ i pigskin gloves ... shorties and {. ~ PUREX pTOUPIl1't\lE",'T IL"IIAt~'1'RliHD'\OI:: I Lb. 10 "
~, ~ button lilngths, only $2,98. Also ~ C "I
§I ;~ featured this weel< value- ~ ~ t" Ctn•......................... , '
" ~ packed gifts you can buy for every :~..'JI ven Ie Lb. ,_" ."" il t J '" S"Uts II Id.1lr)' .~ ~ member of your family ... a . 'le Ies 33
~ .~ ::\L McDonald Co., for only 98c to Inens SMOKED PICN. . ;............... C Culla).,,, JIiIJ'~ .. r,lllC I ~
'l/" S"Uts l'. S. 11l'1'~(tcll Lb, OELRICH J' ~~ Ii FRE.I!; GIFT WRAPPING .•. of PORK LOIN CHOPS 4.3c , ~
~ ~ your Christmas purcha~es. Any !!f t Gal. 29c E-Z Color Pak 29" ~
!If ~ purchasc of 98 cents and ~ Jug SIlHlkcli lIall•• - 1:.1 to J I "Olllll' I.b. C ~

I!!f ~ 0 v e r will be gift-mapped '.J ARMOUR'S srAR 49c 1 Lb. Ctn. "
~ ii j<-HEE OF CHARGE at McDon- lJ Tollcl Soa,. 3 l'ake,. S,,[((.~ XI). 1 'lllallt,· 1 Lb. I'ko;~. --.,; "
!l ~ ald·s. Ask for this service. IUD- ~ SWEETHEART 23c SLICED BACON 39c ~M ~ DIES ... be sure to get your copy y~ .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. i~"
~ ~ of "Santa claus and the Magic "" Facial Soa.. 3 l'ak,'s llllik 11011'" SlIle Lb.
fi A BealS" the .wond~rful Christ- WOODBURY , ..• , •••••••...... 25c l1INCE MEAT 23c FORBES BRAND
~ M tl . ~ 1l1aS ad\"'nttll'e of I{oko, Kola and ~ Lallll.)..,' Soal' :l I,g. Ilal's 1'01'LTIl\' SB.\SO:\I:\U'" ay 1e JOys .. ~ :6 BLUE BARHELL 23" b,ton.~[n :Uade :: Lh,,_
~ '.~ Raymond ... Flee at :McDonald·s. ~y~: ......... ; ......1.k .....C. L AU 19 11l·~'11011.· 1Oc ~",' '. ~ _ • BU K KR T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. c ~

'iI )f the season .~ Join us for our Christmas radio BLU WHITE , .. , .10c (monu BliB ~
~ ')e cornpletely :i chats over KMMJ, KHAS, KBRL ~ \"'..utl l'",'~r l~j Ft. Iloll ~t:~'1l~~~.,: 1. 101.. 9if ,~ and WJAG Your J. M. Mc- w WAXTEX , , , .. 23c • • _ l'1\11 C
rj d II ~ Donald Co. salespeople will give ~ u,)~ Foot!. :J "'aU Call,~ I

~ W ay~ ~ you the plogram time. ~ IDEAL 27c .~
~ --- .i Bdls arc rillgillg, children Sillgil1g, '.J ~
~ :1 "Sallla's on his way!" ~ F.'uh ('OI'Il WHIFFS 0 WHEAT ..~
'>I .i Harc fUll, hare laughs alld deep ~ 81",':1I\1. OEI.I\EIl\· FOil 1I01.lIHY T.\lII.E~ Off lh~ l'ob "i
'Jl d cOllkllt, ~ 2 a 01.. 21 c
~ Kneeht-Welniak ~ A Pb'HFECT CllHlSTMAS DAY! tJ NIBLETS l'k~ •.

~ Sinclair Station ~ "B~I:;ti~~'st B,;c/~;iSt~~~~!~~'u!~r the ~ GREEN GIANT PEAS 19<: 7

cu
O

n

Z. 11 C ~ WHIfFS 0 RICE ~
~ ~ • It· • ~ No. 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 2 0 Or. 29c '
~ Ord , Nebr. ~ BFWa'1. Y. McDonall\" ~ t·I.;;.. 'i
M ~ HA' ftS ~'"c ... ,.".,''' ~"',.,,,, " .. '" ~ ~ ,,,. ,'""" '!l". '.'"1 ~':. .l'.,.;.,~.<'.,.",:d,,;.,~,~,~,~,;<,:'o,~,.'l,.'I ".'I.":;,.l';,.),'lI,:;,),~.:">,:'l;'t>,}>:.. ,.,,.:l,",,;,.,',!,',~,:U(,,;,;,.":~;',);),;,;·i,~ ~ """=""\.'":"'\ ""l ~·~·~'''·~'!Zlf·~ '\ "".,,-\ ~.';/f ......... ,." <.II, ~ '] kV t.c'l~",l(\'l'\"'\" \"'>I'\<:'~ 1'\ l ..... \ .... \.r~ •. \~ , .. lit 1"'\' 1.r'\~ ,I; \<fl,r,'\~,,, <'" ,,1;.\ .. \~ \'II ,,,, \., lit' "\ ,~. e...""'....._ .........,,,,,~~.(t~~~~.1 .... \~,~<l,.'••,~!"';" ... \~\ ... .", •. , .. , .. \~\ •. ,01, .. \ .. \"\~\;'l, - ---..:... f

\, ,
~

I
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WCI'e $5500

Were $3~50

PLAT~~ORM

ROCKERS

~uites

Two choice groups of platform '
rockers~again at tremendous
savings. Besides theso a~~ ~c.
casional chairs, al1d others. An
ide<;d gift to a loved on~.

Both Five Way and the .Conv~ntioncd type
lamp;;, highest quality, espe~!qlly priced 'for
Christmas giving.

We've had many call.3 for thesQ authentically stl'l~d bedroom groups, and n.ow, just in
time for Chris(mcs, you can g~t them qt exceptional savings. Whut nicer gift fOf a hOq'le
could there be than one of these high qualily suite;;,

ree.1ll S
\v~ lool~ (o~wanl e\lCl~

year to sharil1~ witll

our many frienJs the

Lriglltness anJ gooll will

of the holiJ~y season.

Ringlein r)rug Stor~

gaily Chl'i~tlllelS Dilillu.
111'. amI MIS. Rollll1 Dye and

gills \VCr8 host and hoStbS at an
"ally ChI [stmas dinner. Guests
WeI e ~lr. an,1 Mz s. Don Coates
and Kalen of Chapman, ,111'. and
Mrs. 130b Coats and Shalon, !lhs.
Cal J I Coats and Hall y D;:e.

Mutual Bellefit Mats.
The Mutual 13enefit club held

their annual CbJistmas palty at
the Geol g8 Bell 110me in Mira
VaHey. !\eaJly all t1}e members
and their families weI e pI esent to
enjoy the pot luck supper and visit
flom Santa Clau:~. Chtistmas car·
ols wCle sung.

Dililicr Guots.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph HanCion and family Sunday
\Hle 'Mr. and MIS. Dan Pishp,l
and Dopnie, Mrs. 'DQn Malshall
and family, Jean Ringlein, Mr.
and Mr. and MIS. Malk 13Qdy
field, Vic and Balbala and Dick
Holden.

St{llday Dinller.
Sunday dinner ,guests of .Mr. and

~!J s. Challle Kokes wei c ~Ir. and
~1rs. Frank Krikac, Mr. and MIS.
Brllll Kokes and family, MI'. and
?Ill s. Boltsh I<apustka and fan~ily

and l\Ir. and Mr s. Rudolph Kokes
and famIly.

Birthday Club.
The Bilthday club met at the

home of Mr. and Mss. Joe Cetal<
on \Vednesday Dec. 14 to help
Joe ~elebrate !).i;> birthday. High
ptizes went to Mrs. ,foe Cetak 1j.nd
Smiley Iwanski \YOI) the haver
ing pI ize. The next meeting will
be at the home Of '!I~r. and MIS.
Iwanski on Ja!1ual'Y 20.

Walter Douthit

Servic~ Oil CO,. .

JOYS so well expr'essed
and remembered in carols

• ,.. i ,

w~ lov~ to ~ip9 and ~ear

••• echo our wishes
for a Merry
Cl-..Jistmas and
a Happy New Yearl

.'

j
.i..

, ,

. I
• <,
f

May Christmas and the New Year bless
you with continued Happiness, lnv19orf,lfin!:f

. HJ1a/fh and an Abundance of all '900</
(hi~9s thrd constitute th~ Joy 9f ('iv;ng

< ,

~~<,(.t.(t.;:,~,~rt:.'t.'~'-i:.~~Pt.'f/('~~It."~'~'{.'t·< 4.p-6~'(. t.~~~~ t~~bt.~~"'i...n{/~'~"'-. t.'4..'~ ~ -€",~t;.,£.~"t.~

~
~
,1

I
~
~
j( Ei'! rbusy.
~ The Evelbusy club had their
~ coveled dish dinner and Christmas
'" palty last Thursday' with 1111'S.
~ Bud WIlson. All 16 members
D1 \VCI e pi esent for tpe gift exchange.
~ Next meeting is on Janu,uy 12
i\IWith MIS. CUl~~~~~on.

~ Thirty Cluo.
i1 MIS. Lconard Hansen was host-
~ e~s last Thcll'sday to the Thirty
;{ club. MIS. Pete Wallin won theShigh pl'ize, Mrs. Joe Cetak won

~
il
i~

,ii
ii
i'l
~

I

IjPAGE FOUlt . °rnlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEl.IRASKA
I ~"ri- ~.....~ --~~!F...ffJ>lII.•.,II;:;.'~""~!~"'~~~"""""'~~-~""!lIl!" ~-""""'''''''~~-~~..-...:i'''"!l:•..-......-;o.~ ...~:.- .......,.......~ .....,...__"",-,,~..~......~.....-. • " -~.,.-~.....-"-~.~""'"" ~ .j,~.. ,-" ~ ...: - -.- ; ....._-

-'~'...-" __-r-------- u

•• - ~;,-.---. --. 11'\c:\l1\ld, John Kl'''ll;,tld, ~lr. awl Nu Low 111(((8. 1I11S. Lt11Cn Cooc!. T11e gluull hdU'
, ,MIS. Axcl Jo,!:;en~€'n ani) fallllly, The!\v Lo Club md Tllur~lldY a cOH!"cd dl~h dinne!' al1L! dis-i • IIfr. and MIs. \Vm. Goff anLl fam- \\ith 1I11S. \Vlll Zlj{l1lund. '1,'lle closed thel!' seCl€'t si::;tels.

. lly, MIs. Helen Kokes and gllis ptizes were won py :Mrs. John
, ' I alld 1\Iati8 J01gen~en. Parkos, MIs. Ann,'l, I~olrlles aml --l\Ir. and M1S. Lloyd Gewel{t'

I
-~---- 1\lls. \Vlll Misko. MIS. Misko \nll werc l\Ionuay Cyenillg viSitors of

BI idV e Pell ty. be hoste~s at their next mceting. :'I1:r. and :\l1s. Howal U Huff.
• SatulL1Jy aitelllc,on Ml::5. J. D. _ L~lSt FI:clay Mr. and MI::5.

--._- --- " ;\[cCall and 1\1l~. \V. P. Hullan,ls Mode lit P, i.slll1(/~ Meet. Olin Kellkoll and !,,.fr. and !IllS.

I . ,. 'I' " 1\, 'entcrtaine,1 five tables of blic1,3c Tile :\Ic,llcln Pli~ClILt~ !llet MUll- Glen Cochlan dlo\c to !ltindcn to
T,Ilursda!J El'(IIIII~ P!tdl elilb. ,~d"m.Zel!'lt. Lo\\ .\\Cllt to .Iro· lat the home of the latter, Prizes d f tl' ('h' t t tl C·C., th.' Ch'1·'tll1d' ll·g11t~.Th 1 L' P t I "- C t 1 1 ~1::t tlll Ha<ll" 'C '1 ay or Wi!" 110 lllas par y \\r 1 ~ ~ ~ ." ~ _1he \Il~,ay ",\el,lng 1 C 1 ,-,c·o. e a {.an< _. ,I ,," '''',' I \\oe won by MIS. KeIth Lc\\is,

club and tl1elr husbands had a an,l Ad.nl] Zerx It \\ on tl,e; tr aHI- ';\110:'. HenJ y Schdefcr and !III 0:'. A.
\ovel I'd dish SUpP( rand ChrlstllLb ll1g pllze.· ie·. KO~lllata.

;' \ irty With Mr. and MI::;. Clal k
., 1 )cekbach. ' Bil thday ~')!IIf' i~:. Waf/;c.s;PJ!l".

l\11~. HEmy ::,ch"efet had.a !!IlowJay night !lIrs. Le~lie Na~h
Birthday Dllli!eI'. SUI pJ ISC p,u ty 1'llday n!&ht 1I~ and dauglltels, 1111 s. H. C. Gllen-

Sunllay dlllller gue~ts of 1\11'. l~ono!" of th: _bllU.day of Hem~ field and MISS Ella 130nll 11,1d a
and Mus. H. D. Leggett Well' :\Ir, S.c,lMefcr, 1hIJse plesent for the I\\2.fllc supper With 1\11::5. John
~nd MIS. E. C. Leggett and Ml'. c11111 supper Wlle !Ill'. and !llts. Hasj,elJ. After the l~otalY meet
and MIS. C. A. Amlerson. The oe- Hemy 131' n,l,), , ~~r. a11l1 MIS. ~,llltOll ll1g Mr. Nash and 1111', Ha::;kell
caslon was the Qllthdays of l\ft::5. Clelllellt, Do') (Jrov(:s and Esther
II. D. Leggett amI l\11,~. AnI-lei son. Schaefer of Cotesfleld. Thq; sp('nt

• the evening sqc~ale dandng..
Pinochle Party. - --

Mr. and 11rs. Victor KerLlul en- Tlllr d lJi11l1l1ay.
tel-tained their ne;ghbo13 at a pin- \\'cilneCiday e\ening guests of
oehle party FI·iday. Thelc woe 1hs. DOlothy XeVlkla and Donnie
I;even tables and high prizes \\ el e helping hUll celebl ate his thil d
won by MI s. Adol~)h 13el,1.nek and i bil thddJ' \\ el I' l\lr. and l\h s. John
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CJ)essevls;
D ~1'~""H"S Jell-well, 4 250

'" ~"::- ~ I \,udding3 01' gelatin... f'kg•.
PC;:>cfljl '" Castle Cr.est, ' No. 2% 24

.( i.,) ;'e!I(,wclll1g " .. " Can e
PlH1ilnkin ., . " ;0.;0; ~'.' 25".. !40un beall! ... , .••• , .. " (an. "

Minc9 Meat l1a;lin" .... ",\ ,~-::: 15e
Crusiqull~k Betty Clocker." i:k

o
;: lae

Dafe R~II !.!oltonHou"e 2 t:~~~ 25c
WhiplJir:g Crl1am " %.p\. 29c

Su.lClcl meec/s,
Pinea~ple ..~. N~, :l '31)e

I Libby ~,.llced ' t:an ~

Kidney Beans Utoe. lee, , 2 ~~'n: 23e
Crea.n, Cheese PhlladeJphia ; .iko:: IQe
Salad Dressing I)u~he$s 1~~~ 52~
Marshmallo'f:l~ ~'l~~:l.cst; l-~b. 2ft"

I" 4•• lb. ctns, ...... P~... ~.."

Ch C Ch'er res J:Srach's, 1·lb, 4'90.0 • r <ialkcQYer~~, .... ,.l;\0x

Th' M' I, DuuJ1lak·~. l2:oz. 3ft
III !nilS chocolate coatd Box Ue

I' d lO-oz. 2'gevan y Brach's. PanMd As"olled .. ,. ,Pkg

S 1\', ".lI' 1·1b, 25,hln miX l'itrab'lD~ ... ,,,,,.,,,,;,,.Bag "e
orange Slices UltrU'ine, lal ~e ....~;~ ~ ge
G · ~~19lUn 0[0~S Uitra ~'ine, large .. , . , , .. Bag 0
Swedish Mints l:itrn'ine " ....IB;~ 29c
Penrwt BrUUe GarHy ... , ", ..Ji}t 33e
B d .U' Brac.h's, I-lb. 39urgun YmlXindiliduall,y wrapped B~g e
I'~ m""ls' . 1·1b. 3C
V ••ra ~ Kraft, delicious",." , .. Bag Qe
Milk D~!d.s ii,olloway ....... "" lt~~: 3ge
Almond Clusters \,'ltra Fine "'" 7B~~ ~ge
Peanut Clus'iers t:ltra ~'Jne ' ~;bg 4ge
Cho,~olate Drops UIUa l"i~e lE~~ 2ge,

'S;.,Je c.1Jis(,es
Sw~ot PaQ:s Sugar Belle ..... :, 2 2~1:; 33e
W"X ~Pjt_" . .' N~,.3 23e(. r.;; ... ",,;) ::;toI,cly s. cut ., , .. l,;an _

Gn;~tl Re;.ms Highway, cut 2 g~~; 25e
Il::'>'I~"" If)~·~.:s . l~lb, t5eU .... IlIi\,.,i! tJ........ lI<2lI1Z ... , •• " ••••.•• ,t;an

Swc::o:-.\ "nA,..,~o~~" l3-,oz. 21esa {:;", I rv h<li '(I.;, 'l~ylor s, ......... I.:an
,P' .'p- c· .' t 17-oz. 18eas u arro S Libby's .... ,,' .. Can e

Go' ''en CA.n Counlry Home, ,1-lb. 16e
'.j!, <oil \,l!(.lekclnel .... " ... ,Can ,

ASf.~ar~~Us sun~y ,Skie~, 101~~oz. 25c
I "0 CULpc:lIS " (an .

21~~
,~,S)C

~'~C

1~c

69c

Pears

Avocados

'S{.~ubsh

IL

SOUlJS'
V t hI N().l 13ege {\ .e Heinz "" ',' .cane

Tomato Campbell·s. , 3 ~~nls 290
Clant Chowder CamPb.:1l~s~l?~; 17c
Ck"' '!II I. 3 NQ,l 2""
Hi~Men·nOO!wa Oloe. Cans OC

,
A '''' Wintsap; : ~'J 93
Pthe~ J.1I all,pUl pose apple. Basket ~~I

, .
U C bl., -fOf slaw and It! 1\neW a ua~e c::abbagiJ salads ... ,Lb. Uti

T J ,) or 4 packed 2rcomalOeS in a carton. , . , ... ,Carton -ti

Pol <:\!O"l""~ U. S. Ko. 1 lO·lb, Jtf;C
UMV'C" Grade, Red Mesh Bag Ei'lO/'

R«dlshes

Cucumbers

I'Clrsley

i-lb..~ tft\ IJ/'I
.Pkg. ~ "'7J '"

Lbs.25«:
Large, California, .0 11'.11
Navel, Sunldst .. , Lb.g~.,

Deliciou::l" largo; Fancy
ail<l Ex. Fancy, Box $3.29,

$l~ylil}.e Bl:alldl Hydrat~d, .
%-lb. pkg. l'lc. , .. 3-lb. pkg. 79c.

Abovo price') &!!ective thru Decc-rnbc-r 24th in OId, .

9llULJett;f~f;S' ' .
G l f Sf J I 46-oz. 37ra.!e ru~ ulce ,..Can C
F "' C \t I "' Hostess No, ~\~ 2°rm o~~ m Delight., ... ,Can ;jIC

Sf I Shady River,' 5-oz. 113cunUI' 111ed, size, wet paeli. , .Can·1 C
Crackers Sunshine. Cheez-it. :i~:: 16~

YCUtlS

Br!.lS5~ls Spl'oufs

Broe~o!i

q}ves~ ClJege-tcltles ttDl!,l ffvt!its

Cranberries ~~i~l~~\~~~I1lI, .~~~ 15c
eel r, Pascal,

.....,. ....... Lb.

ales
Apples
Ol"onges
Tangerines Large, easily peeled, .lb. 12G
Grap t!\~ Emperpf, 2 29"

\# ~ Ie'd, la~ge benieS, . . . . Lbs, 'OJ

.Coe·ennls Fle$h. milky,., .•.• , •••• , ,Lb. 9c
Granofru"11 Wpite, Seedless, Oll1'

lie full of juice ..•••. , •••• , .Lb. ~

RlY~& '," .. '

- rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

TUB

TREE 'LITES
AND

DECORJI TIONS

~,Ol. Slll'lE'WIIY
NOlna I~rocltlcts

are FanlOllS

for COlnIJlete
Satisfaction

gff;secLLaucoll S

HQt Roll Mix ~.l:IS.~~lr:oz, ilkg. 27e
Flour " lO-lb. 89", ~Itchen raft ,Bag .."

Margarine ~~1~rra.n.~, ,t~~: 25c
Butter Shady Lane il:!J~i 6ue
Bread- ror STU.l<'~·~;o.;G; 20-oz. 16c

Mr!. Wllgnt! ."., .. Loaf

Seasonfn~TOULTRY; ll'~oz, IOeQ Schllllng, ,(an

Cinnamon Schilli,n g 2~¢z. 15e
glOUld ......... (an

Salt Silo-While, 26-oz, 8
Plaitl or iodized." .. , ••. , '.Ctn, e

Ji'HESIlLY DlmSSJ.~D - u. S. Grade Ai Norbest Brant1
famous for a broa,d breast; young and tender!
Two weight ranges (and price groups), as follows:

Hens .,.12 to 16 pounds

Toms ,.,20 lbs. and up, sold in whole 01 half

Will be weighed before drawn.

. QUICK -1!'IWZEN - U. S. GO~'eml11ent In:spcc:ted awl
passed. Completely dressed, drawn, cleaned, thol'l'ughly
washed, ready to go, ready to stuff! . \

~ Two weight ranges (and price groups), as follows:

Hens , .. 10 to 13 pounds

Toms. , .. 16 to 19 pounds

}'RESIII..Y·DHESSED - for Roasting purposes.

911I~I{-I!'UOZt:N - Manor House Brand, U. S. Inspected
and Passed. They're/eady to go, ready to stuff and roast!
Weighed after drawn, cleaned and washed - 3 to <. Ib8.

Lamp Tables ,
EIl-d Tables
CoUee Tables
Occasiollal Rockers
OccClsional Chairs
Hampers '.
Lane Cedar Chests
Living Room Suitos

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS

PHlLCO RADIOS

reelt';lj8

APPUANCES

FURNITURE

The Christlllas Season

is with us again an'J we wisb to

take the opport\lnity it offers

, ... 'us to greet our many friends,

... '. and convey to them our sincere

message of "Merry Christmas-
oJ

Happy New Yea,"!

SPECIAL

Odds and Ends of Table Lamps. ',' •.• $1.00

Floor Lamps
- Table Lamps
Hassocks
Platform Rockers
Wool Rugs
Mirrors
Pictures
Bedroom Suites

PHILCO REfRIGERATORS

PHILCO FREEZERS
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.. LAST MINUTE' ~

GIFT ITEMS
At Frazier's Store

H

I
",0.---------....--.... I

I
I

We of FraIler's Wish to ~xtencl to Each of You i
a Very Merry ChrIstmas and ~ Happy New Year ~

iFRAZIER'S STORE I
t::.::,:~"',.."».,~,>>>".,,>>""',>>::::~:,b:J
..;:.-~--_ ..------ . ., --

1i-.....""""r.-...-0l,'D....,....."fL"~"""""""""""""~-..c.::'~ -..----...- ,

..-..;...---------------------~-:'I--T-h-u-rS-d-a-Y-1>-lr-.-a-n-,d-~-ll-·s-.-J-o-e":"I---~-lr-.-a-n-t1-1-1-r8-.-c-1J-'d-e---B:lm,--~~:-;·Hy810Pof On~1:,: \\:,::I-~~lJ,IJaJ:--:;::-:~.and I -~·lr~-:n'J Mrs. Ben Philb~ickI.... -Philip Mrsny \vas a Friday

I ZuHwskl and Tommy ot Cotes- were Thursdav evening guests of IThursday guest of :\11'. and :\1rs.! Mr3. Archie Hopkins \Yel\) lI'I1'. retun:ed home Friday after help- supper guest of Mr. and 1I:1rs,

I
field visited Mrs. Katie Zulkoski. Mr. and Mrs. M, B. Cummi:1s. J. L. O'Hal!eran. Ianu 1frs. Hugh Star and family. ing :\11'. anu Mrs. Archie Hopkin::; Adolph Beranek 'l:nd Doris Mae..

-Mrs. \V, E. Kesslel' was host- -~larth'l Mae Kvetensl,y, -Couf:ll'r Lifluor S10re \\ ill be, ~ lr..anu ]\l1's. ni'tl'l y Hopkins amI the pa"t two weel's. I -Mr. ',nd Mrs. Albin Absalon
ess to Degree of Hor.or Tuesuay Geol-ge Klyzek anll Al :\la"un opell C!lI;·t nas ~\'l- lll:t:l l'~:0J' Cynthiel, Beth Chatfield and :\11'.1 - :\11'. and Mrs. Leon JTGanecl,y were Sun:hy dinner g-.:ests of MI'.

I for tbeir Christn:as party. \I:en,'Su:'d'!.y supper guests of Mr. II :.\lhlnigh f for ~'Ol!l' (01\"·, .li. t1L,>.: al,,-l MIS. },;velett HOlI'ell anu 8!l,1 Gary al\d Mr. a:ld ~lrs. Norri:> and Mrs. John T. M~~Je.
: -Mrs. \Vilbur gogel's was 'IOSt· and ~lrs. Claus Franzen. l'l;·.)t~e ";}l fer 1>"\:\('1 ~. }<;:",t' Slu:n:lie. e(;I1S011 \\'ue Satur~lay evening -Mrs. Olive Pders(;m of Brool{g

l':::=======================::-9 I eS8 to about 24 ladies la1)1', \,'ed- -Mr. and Mrs. Jot) Osento\\'sld I Sh!e o~ Silt!'!'\1'I'. ;;9-Hc I - SU11tlay dinl,er guests of :\11'. S~~l'l'cr gue"ts of MI'. al1<.1 Urs. :\11nl1 , came last Tuesday to vis";.
... IneSQaJ' for a 1 o'c1ocJ{ cteesel't. and 1I1rs. Vernetta Pail;,: werl" -·Mr. al:d ~lrs. AntCll "'clda',: and lI'lrs. N0)'lis Ber.~Q." amI ''raJ'118 Dcnsci1, I . her sister, M!'s. M. B. Cummins.

A I. I' CI t M d '1 13 b Co t ~ .1 amOM~ thu people attendll1g the I anll LorraIne and La\\r"nce ~l)e:,t Johllny IVere ~!r, and :'YIlT \'iavne -1\1r. and Mrs. Ado11)h Deranei{ She left thIS \Vednesday for,-Saturday Mr. ar.9 Mrs. lbert I -.'~,r. and Mrs. Me Vlll emen -. r. an ",rs. 0 a ~, -:nt _ I I ~ •

Dahlm and granddaughter Karen' and Cnarks and Mr. and Mrs: Jay I Shalon spent MOl"~ay e\~nI!1G turkey dinner at the Jack Drahota S3.turday in Gra,1d Isbnd shop- Bensun anu family an,! 1\:1'. and spr'd SU1,U8V ev~ning with M~·. Denver to visit a son Lavern Pet'
Nelson drove to Keal ney to visit: Bro\\'n a,1d family went to ~IJI1den WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats. home 3unuay. Iping. I·'us. ",abel t Benson. and :'Ifrs. J. B. Beranek. <2rson and family.
Mr. and MIS. Don Dahlin. They Sunday to see the Chnstmas
drove to },1inden to see the Chr\st. I lights.
mas lights, Sunday they were -Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. WO~lls stopped at Ccda,r
Art Larsen in Grand Islal~'l. Bluffs to VISIt :\11', al,d Mrs. Duane

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. :'Illller and Woods before going on to Omaha
Roger, Mr, and Mrs, J. B. Fergu- \\here Mr, Woous attendeu a
son and Jimmy and ~{r, and Mrs. meeting for county official·3.
C. J. Mortense!' were in Lir.eoln ~Friday dinner and afternoon
Sunday attending the wedding of guests of :\11'. and :\lrs, Joe Osen
Marguerite Cornell a:1d Lt. Com-, to\\'sl:i were :'Ilr, and Mrs. Louie
mander Herbert Anderson, Miss I Zulkoslli and fam\ly of H.ocl{\'ille,
COrnell is the daughter of Mr.! -!\II'. and Mrs. Keith Lewis
and Mrs. C. D. Cornell, formerly' went to Ollla)1a Sunday anu re
of Oru. Mrs .. Hobert Helve~.. of I tumed MOl~day night.
Blg Horn, Wyo. was matron-of-I -Coufal's UI}uor Store \\ ill be
honor. She eame to Oru with the I opt:'n Chrbhuas En'. WItH H :00
1.1111t'rs Sunday night and left, :\lidnight for ;your com elllt'llc(,'.
1> onday for st. Paul to visit her I Pholle 'WI for 1>dhl'r~·. East
gfanumother, ~{rs, J. H. Monis. ShIt' of Squat't'. 39-1t<~

. -Mrs. Loren Good drov8 to - Mr. and Mrs. John ummoi):
Clarks last Thursday where she and Jean and :\lrs. Anna Ndson
attenJed a Chd3tr:1as dinnt'!' and went to Grand Island Sunday to
party of a club which she be- visit MI·s. H. H. Snyuer and Ru,,
longed to when she lived there. sell and help H.ussell Celebrate his
~Monica Gnaster came to Oru sLxth birthJay. .

la~t Friuay from Lincoln to spent -RogUle Rogers had a s!umbet
the holidaj's with her pal'ents, party Tuesuay night for some of
Mr. anJ Mrs. Edw. Gnaster. her fl iends home fr;om college.

-It'l'iuay night :\11'. and Mrs. -:\11'. anu Mrs. Bob Coats and
Ernest Horner anu family were Sharon and \Vilma' Zabloudil had
dinner guests of Mr. aml Mrs. a Christmas dinner Tuesday eve-
John Lemmon and Jean, ning with Mrs. Caryl Coats.

-Suildaj' afternoon guests of -Mrs. L. M, Loft was in St,.
~lr. and Mrs. Frank Masin Were Paul last weel( at the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Petska and daughtel', Mr. and Mrs. Herman
family. Elstenneier, .

/
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VaUey County
Implement Co.

OWEN, L. DONOHOE

Agen~ York, Nebr.

Free Delivery

Ord, Nebraska'

WISH E.S

COMING

CORN. Cream Style, 2 cans .••••••••••••• 19c

PEAS. Tendersweef, 2 cans .•••• '.•••••••• 29~

CATSUP. Kuhner's, 2 boffles 39c

DUCHESS SALAD DRESSING. pint lor • ••••• 32c

SARDINES, in fomalo sauce, 2 cans~• •••••• 29c'

I

North Side Market

[fHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

GlIr sinccrest 'lepes
lor a

lI'1pr!l N.-w Year

I'ww' '.'" ...." ,,:< ,-,«,'" <'< ,',-,-,'.'. <~'<'.'<~'<~'<~~~~<;<'«i

I BEST WISHES I
S ' & \" s
s In ~- 'fa

r'·~;:;~~:'~:;~~~:;:<;::;;:::<'«'~i ~':'j:;;~;.~::i~~i·~:~d~::~;O: ~ i
~ 98c to $1.45 i ~ Happy New Year, tool JI:: i! Give Her a Pair ~, !:~ w.eekend Specials \ I.
~ 01 Nationally Famous : ;

'.II Nylon Hose ~ ~ LETTUCE. fresh crisp heads, Ib .. ••••••••• 11 c'

~ a~ ORANGES, Chrisfmas sfocking special, Iboo 10c'§

-~~-- ~ ~ ~ APPLES. Rome Beauty, winfer favorife, lb•• •9c
'.II ~ '.II

~ pt ~ APRICOTS. Hunt's, 2 cans •••••••••.•••••. 35c
~ ~ ..
~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ BLACKBER~Y PRESERVES •••••••••••••••• 26c
'.II i'li

'.II fG VEG ALL. Larsen's, 2 cans ••.•••.••.•••.•. 35c
'.II fG
'.II i'li
~ fG
'.II ~
~ i1
~ ~
'.II i'li

FOR A ~ For a Gift That She Can Always Use, You Can't Beat ~
- ~ These Ultra Sheer Nylons in a Variety of Shades. GIVE ~ ~C ~ ~ HER SEVERAL PAIR. It·s a Gift She Will Appreciate. I( ~

HRISTMAS);I,\l ~ To All Our Man;;';;;::;: :~d Pa/rons-Our iI
Mall your Yule-tide be jOllo'us and ~:; Besf Wishes for a Mosf Joyous Holiday Season" ;:s

bright • •• with the fullest meas- °04 '.II ~ ~

ure of happiness"and contentment! 0 5 - '~ ·
Stark Maytag Service Neb'a,ka 1::1 "51.~fl~:~o~~ I

-.-- - ~ A»~~~~Jt.].).1..;l.)'.)..)~..)JJ.>.1'.;>.;;:)\J'.,...}'Jl".)~.}'J~l,).,..)~lI'~<)l

Nelson's Ord Heating & Sheet Metal
Jay Nelson

Our best lL'is'le$
lor a

I

Jo.!I.'rrv Cllris(1I141s

Sack Lumber & Coal CQ.
Ord

Ord

Wishing You a Very

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

W. F. Faf~ita

OUB SIi'\CEBEST WISIIES

FO'B ~ I3HIGHT AJ\D ~lEBHY,.
ell IUSTMAS GO OUT TO

ALL OF YOU.

,Ord Finance Co.
,

E. R. Fafeita

Fancy Dressed Turkeys
Ready for the Oven!

~,

RARE BLENDED WHISKY. 86 PROOf
H" GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS,
S~HENLEYDISTl'lIBUTORS, INC,. N.Y,C.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Repre~entative

Ericson
I

Frank Hulinsky
PHONE ORD 0405 MAIL ADD. ELYRIA

Turkeys Also Available in Jack and Jill Store

Choice Broad-Breasted Young Toms and Hens .•• prepared
to perfection ••• Delivered to your door in Ord ••• Also a
few Ducks and White Geese.

Phone or Mail Your Orders Now!

-- .

'I'

,. ,
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~
C t S Mira Valley 'Elva Hayuen has gone to Fair- Heimgallncr ancI fanlily of 13ur- ,

]

ap. awyer bUly \\hue she w'ill teach soph- well, Rev, ancI Mrs, \Vagner ancI
: Harold Koellings are d!"iving to om ore and junior Engli:;h, family of Scotia, 1\11'. and J\!rs,

Is Bur-led Q't Council muffs Sundcl;'" for the Mr, an<1 Mrs. Ervin Sohnvei<1 Lester \Vells and son, ~1r. ,and
wedding MOllliay of a niece of drove to Kearney, SUllllay to visit Mrs. LeonanI \Vdls and DlalM and
Mrs. Koelling·s.· with his mother, who is successful- Mr. and Mrs. \\illbur Fuss all of

=i==================~Austin. Texas The Meuill l{ oelli l1g family were Iy lecovering from an operalion'l Coteoficld; Helman Stobbe, 13111
- Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Lucy Mrs. Hannah Cool< will celebrate Vogeler, Ethel Vogeler, and Mr.

Funeral services were l1el<1 at Koelling. her JOth birthday Chri;;tmas day. and Mrs, Donald Vogeler and fal,n-
Lincoln Tuesday, Dec. 13 for Cap- On Chri;;tmas Eve both the 'ihe new 01 gan at the LutheraJ1 ily of North L?up, . , '
tain Harold M. Sawyer of Austin, I Lutheran and the E.U,13, church chlll'ch. was dedicated Sunuay. A Herbert Kle1l1s were vIsItors of
Tex, with burial in Lincoln Me- I WIll have their annual ehildH~n's leotal was given SUllllay evening Mr ,and Mrs, Elmer 13redthauer
molial Park. Harold is the son of I programs. by Mr, Wa;;sennan of Grand I on Tuesclay of last \Veek.
Mr. and ~lrs, Russell Saw~'er,I Those already home for' the Island. The ehoir also sang. I Mr. and ,1!rs. Ray Harding help
former reSIdents of \Vh~eler coun- I holidays hom school include Joyce Those attending the organ re. ed Mrs. Eln;er 13redthauer cele
ty. H.e lost hlS hfe m a plane I Fotb, Malllyn Cook, and Johnny cital Sunday evening were: MI'. brate her bIrthday the 14th of
~rash I~ Oklahor~)a ~ec, 7th. He I Pl'ien. Joyce and Marilyn are and Mrs. C. \Yassennan of Sewanl, DecemlJer.
IS surVIved by ~lS WIfe, one son I spending the days in their respcc- Mr. and 1\1rs. V. C, \Vassenllan of
foul' year old, hlS pa:'ent". sevel'al ; tive homes while Johnny is stay- Grand Island, Rev. and Mrs. - Quiz Want Ads Get Results. _
bl'others and one sIster :;\11 of ing at the Eve I ett HOI nickel home.
Lincoln. I Dish icts 9 and 10 will have

" .,their Chl'i~tmas program at Dist.
The Highway school enjoyed a, 10 Thlll sday evening at 8: 00.

Christmas program. at the school: Mr. al1l\ Mrs. Reuben Cook and
house Monday evell!ng WIth t~eats I Mr, and Mrs. Hall'Y Foth, Eldon
and exchange of gIfts. MISS I'\elda I and Velma wcre guests of MI'. and
Mentzer IS t~e teacher. !I\!rs. Ed Cook, SU11l1ay.

Mrs. I\~ert;e Loekwood and ~:v- I Those who had an enjoyable
eIly, MI~. Nell Brooks and Hlch- t time skating in Geweke's pasture
ard all of Grand Island dl'o:'e t~ i Sunday aftel'l1oon wel'e Orel Koel
Dallas, Tex" to sfcnd the hollda;,.s, ling, Eldon Foth, 13111 C;ook, Law
WIth Mr. and 1\11" 13enny RIfe and I' renee Sautter, Edwin Lenz, Al
falluly. frcd 13ur;;on, Bob Fuss, Franl<

Fuss, Janelle Fuss, Geraldine
-EveryboJy reads QUIli want I ~(oell~ng, Marilyn Cook and Max-

of course. ,U me l' uss.

Boyles, formelly of Wheeler
county.

Mr. and !\!rs. \V111, Kasselder re
tUl ned Friday to their home in
Yakima, Wash, They attended the
funeral of his brothel' Frank Kas
seIdel' Monday Dec. 12 at Eriqon.

The Rebekah lodge held theil'
Ed Cook of Ericson, Mrs. Nettie annual Chl'istmas part?: Tuesday

Belsten and son Pat of Swan Lake evening, Dec. 13th WIth dinner
left via auto for Yakima. Wash, and exchange of gifts.
Saturday and plans to spend th<;l l\!onclay, Dec, 19 guests in the
winter with relatives. MI'. Cook home of MI'. and Mrs. Harry Fos
will visit his son George Cook and tel' were 1\1Is. Martha Jackson and
family, daughter Mrs, Glen Gilroy Bucky, 1\11', an<1 Mrs. Bill Patrick
and family. and son, Mr. an<1 Mrs. Roy Hughes

John Horwart reeeived a frac- and sons, The occasion was Sylvia
tUl'ed left wrist the past wee)< Foster's and Randy Hughes' birth-
While working at his farm. days.

Everett Bishop, son of Mr. and Mr. and MIS, Lester Rose at-
1\1Is. Albert Bishop came home tended the funeral of her uncle
Dec. 15th on a 16-day furlough, Frank Kasseldel' Monday, Dec.
He is stationed with the U. S. 13, 1\h S. MI s. J:{ose is the fonnel'
Navy at San Diego, Calif. Eunice Kasselder and their home

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George is in the southem part of Ne
Slone, a son, Dec. 14 at th~ braska.
Bryan Memol ial h?spital at Lin-I WonI was receivt:~ from Ray
coIn. TheIr !10me IS at UnadIlla, Imoml Litchenberg who Is a pa
Nebr.. She IS the fOlnler Betty tient in the St. l<'rancis hospital at
Hptehlson. Grand Islan<1 that he wlll be lm-

. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker, proved enough to spend Christmas
Beverly. Alfleda, Lois and Janice holidap with his family and
left l<'riday afternoon via auto for mother, MI'::;. Peal! Lltchcnl)erg.
Ocean Beach. Fla., where, they MIS. C. U. !~el!y w,as on the
\YlIl spend the ho!l.da;,.·~ In the sick list the past we~k with a
home of Mrs. 13aker' s slster and thruat infection.
family, Mr. and '~!J's. HaITy Vernon Van Slyke and Miss Ma-

rie Cone of 13urwell were mal'l'ied
l' Friday, Dec. 9th at Burwell, Mr.

and ~11 s, Van Slyke, Miss Marie
. Olson and 1\1r. an<1 1\.11 s. Alton

~
ll_EI~~~ill;~.,.J.PhIlbrick were Friday dinner and" supper guests in the home of Mr.

_:~.. '~",:/ I and 1\1rs. James 1300th jr. All at
tended the dance in Sargent at the
Oscar Melheim hall in the evening,

A Christinas pI'ogram was given
at the Methodist ChlllCh Sunday
evening by the Sun<1ay school
classes. A treat of candy, nuts
and apples were given to the cp.iI
dn:n.

Mrs. Stella Lehman went to
Fullerton Sunday via bus to visit
relatives and attend a golden wed
ding anniversary of a relative.

The \ViIling Workers club met
Tuesday Dec. 13 in the home of
Mrs. Mavis Booth with a Christ
mas program and dinner and ex
change of gifts. ,A lal'ge group
attended.

[
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In Direct Contrast to
Christmas, 1948, Wilen
Snowdrifts Interfered,

I.,
of Glceley. - The Un;ull l'acifuJ
engllie \\as studt ill a dllft ae
Olean -' Opelabul lId;>hft" \\.l}
fcccI.llg cattle nOI tim cst of 01 '1.
- Ahin Andelwll had h13 hand'l,
feEt flozen. - 01 d I ..SLue flIght"
had })ecome almust loutlnc
13lule COHy uought llIto the )Jllt
\\('11 LIHStvl'1< Mal ket I

Feb 3-The BUlllrgtcll BnoW
plow ltached Old 0-- 'Ille HEA
enelgJzed mallY new hOllIes 0:,
Blanch 1. - TIll< 1((IS \\utkc'l
o\Cltlll\e to 11lu\e stocl< {IVllJ lulb.
-- The almy, Red CIO:oS alld COUll
ty jOllltd fOI ~es agall'st tho
StOlllJS.•-- The dlStr ict COIll COll
test had bcen pustpumd indeft
mtely. - The alr leSOUlcf" of 01,1
\\Cle OIgan'zeLl under Lcslie Nash.

Feb 10 --Rtd CIVSS plan':J
made 112 lands III I eLef 1\ 01 k
Mr aI,'] lII! ~ BIlls Cal ::,on \\Ctl~
to Chlc2go to talk O\er the lilJ,o;
on stolm comlttiuns - Old file
mcn an~\\ el ed four calls, two Ill! at
III ol)e l\Cek - Valley county W:lJ
decli!ued all emClgcncy alta -
'1he postponed cOIn c6ntest \\21.3
to open Febl uar y 16. - Chebt
X-lay SUI \ ey sch.:dulcd to star t
111 Olcl. _

"'cb 17.-Ed ::3\\opeS pubk:hed
a pictut e book on the SI,OIV StOll\l~.

- Helm:J.n )JUI SO:1 fal m hon,e east
of Bun\ ell clestl 0) ed by fll e. 
Reltht'r I esumed construction
\\lHk in county - The pollo dll\1l
\\ o.s dela) ed by the stolms - R.
Clal e Clement \\ as agam elected
Herefolcl state seCletary -- Old
Chants lost in basketball to th13
Curtis A~gles, 31 to 15

(Continue'l on Pag~ 7) •

A fOlIllel 01 d >VUll15 ma'i hit
tI.e ncaollJnes \\lth a vengei'nCll
last week in tho Los Angelcs pap
e! s. Junlllie Fafota, son of !\Ir,
awl 1\lIs FI ank Fafelta jr, \\ ,,\3
ncar the head of the llllC of pc uplo
\\ho stayed up all night tu get
Ro_e 1301\ I tlckcts, and the phutu
glal h:1S lllaik a ftelL! nlt:ht of tlre
occasion.

Not only Jll1\m!e, but his cotl,in~

Vlll~e.1t an,j MalY Glu];er, 50n 'lll('.
daughter vf Io:lllallud (lI!ollk) In',
bel', got into the pictults l\liny
WIl! Icn~"lnb( I' BmdlHle1, \\ h0 !o1'
ll,elly lned hele It paId Jun to,
stay up all nIght, as he 1113Ih1bc'l
to get' eight Ud,ets fur the 1Ji~

game. :

Jimmie Fafeita Gets
Rose Bowl Tickets

Holiday Weather
Perfect and Many
Entertain Guests

'Veathcr cOl\Olltlon~ \\oere mil,l')
to 01 del' for the ChI istlllas h, ltd ly,
alld Cle s~me condltlOns Will !)lob
aUy ple\all thluugh New Yeal's
alCOl d,ng to the long-lange \\ cath-
er Itport. '

Beca')~e all Ivalls \\ele open aml
aka bCt~H,se they \leiC plt::\CJ,tc'l
flum uOlllg much \isltlnc; last
Cbllstma~, an ullu~ually Jar go
number of people \blted 01' ha'l
\IEltOI::; this )eRr.

The only fae t to mar OtbCI \\ iso
1'0 fl'c t con'.lltions \\ as the lal t;IJ
nun.bcl' of pel ~on~ killed in actIo
delt., due to) the unusually lal b"
numLcr of autos on the hlghw3y,
al'd the ;:pctd tlMt gu6d lv3l1.:l pel
mltted.

Local people \\ele fottun3te in
the fact that none of the w C'ek
l;nd accidents occulled in thi 1 part
of the state, and none al e, 1CPOI t
ecl to h:1\e lost Idati.es in acci
dEnts else\\ hele.

The open \\ cather pellJ\ltte,l
IOJge numbelS of people to atten,l
5f'l\ices in the \aIiuus ehlltLhe;:,
and all pluglal,ls \\ere lalgely at·
to!'Jcd 'Ih" ringIng of the c:1imes
in the Old Catholic chua 1', an,l
tr e chinles 3nd mu~ie 0\ er the
lou 1 speaker at the Se\enth D3Y
B3ptl~t ChU1Ch in NOlth LoClp
\\ele highly JlJPleciated

Dell Barber installed the j t blic
ac!dr e' s sy~tenl in the btter
chur ch, thll sct being fUlnisl.ccl by
MIS Glenn Johnsull sang snelal
1<'aJ1110n's eledllc shop Balbcl' and
selectiOns, and :-'1,; s. John~on, MI '.
Ihennick and othcls flllnisheL! tl.o
playing.

-------.~--------.-~.-_. --- - - J

*

Stairway Torn Down,
Wall Being Built Under
TQble Supply Bui!ding

Gl\(l1 belu v IS the StOI y of the
) tar Just closell as tal<t n [1 (jill the
headll!.cs of the Old Qll,-' WIllIe
natiOllal al,d mtel nati')11:l1 affall';
ha \ e bcen 111 "ome\\ lla t of a tur
mOIl, It l!d~ b.. en a good) ear hel e
at hon,e, an,j pe0l'lt: 'vIll 10')1< bad·:
upon HH9 a", one of the out3tand
lI1g yeal s of OUI trmes

Jan 6-~l'ostal IHelpts for the
)ear doubled those of 19U at the
local post offIce - The Er nest
Zatloucl.! baby was the fust baby
of the ) ear Becausc of
\\"ather cun,jltlOI'S, dell\C1Y by air
of Sunday palJels \\as bel:1g CO,l
slc1,er ed - EI10l Y Tl,0ll1sell \\ ,~s

gi\ en a peIllllt to OP211 a "econd
puol hall m Otd - !"lIst JanualY
bllZ231d hit Jan 2 alld paldlyzed
tl afflC

Jan 13--Carl F Halbour was
tile new MethodIst mInister at
NOlth Loup -- ,\ 11\ lIIcDelnlOlt,
NOl th Loup, died of a hear tat
tack - Old \Cts pa:d their
$19,000 s\\in:n,'ng pool pledge in
ful1 - :-.! S. Dodll, lItigation
LEad, ldt for new 'Job at 01 dl\ ay,
Colo - :-'11s.3 Hosahl d NOI thl\ ay,
teac'lel', dl .. cI. -- Ed KIlkae, Com
stock, \\ as natiopal ch3ll1pion Itar

Jan 20 --HEA electllclty came
to the fllst falms in thiS aHa, the
\Vlllalll COI"1el s and the LoU
Jobots helPg the fust Flle
damaged Iccollbin the AAA of
11C"S -- An emelgenlY lad ° sta
bon \\as to be located III Old 
Old's CAP \\as makmg' melcy
flights -- Stolms l\ele contllHllng
-- Sena tOI Cal son mtl uduc"d hIS
fust bill III the !E'glslatut e

Jan 27 -The BUllingtl'll had ItS
Imow 1,lo\\' stuel, in tll\' hIlls \Hst

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grunkemeyer of Burwell celebruto thei~

Golden Jubilee Dec. 31. Story cl3cwhere.-Swopes Photo -j

Interesting Record for Year 1949
as Gleaned from File_s 'of Ord Quiz

'1 he fIne \\ eather of the past
\\ cel< has done m Ul h to aid Con
tr,{dCl John 'VoJla::;ck 1Il hi::; 1\011<
of I azwg the old M1Hui d bUllchng,
no,v the plopelt)' of D. E. T1U)er.

Tile old stall \\ ay It ac!Jng up to
the secol\ll StOI y fl e'lll the 16th
Stlt.Ct SIde has been lemo\Cll, and
John, Alt and B\eldt Hason ale
bu~y lay wg' up a 12 lmh bllck \I all
beneath the nUl th \\ all of the
Tal)le Supply bUlleltng to fOllll a
plotect:on fl c,m \\ tathcI' and to)
SUppOl t the blllllhng.

F. Grunkemeyers
Observe Jubilee

The fu st anlll.RI meetlng of the
stoclLholllel s of the oIII Cooper
atl\ e hu;,pltal Will be held Thul s
day, Jan 18. At thIS meetlllg
thlee dllectols WIll be elected for
a pellod of lInee ;>eals.

E\ClY pel~on o\\ning a $100
shal e or mOl e is entltled to one
\ote. It IS hoped and exp"cted
that alaI ge num1Jcr of the stock
holllels WIll plan to attend.

Celcbrate Goldcn Anniversary

First Annual
Meet Jan. 19

In Fair Weather
Work Continues
on Milford Site
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Born Near Horace, He
Spent Entire Life in
Scotia Neighborhood.

KCith u\\is, \etelGln manager
of the J C Penney stole III Ord,
IS said to be Impl ov Ing a t the
COl'lmtllllty hvspltal He suffel cd
a se\Cle healt attack last Wed
nesday mowing and plobably 1\111
be under mClllcal cale for se\Clal
\\ t:'cks

GenerQI C. S. Irvine
in COnlllland 3·36 Wing

B11gacher Genel al Clal ence S.
Il\lllE', nati\c Neblasl,a'n \\ho
plluted the 13-29' Pacus~an DI"am
bvat" non-stop flom Honolulu to
Callo, Egypt, 111 1946, lS to h:ne
the command of I the Se\ enth
Bomb wing. The Wlllg is com
pos"d of 13-36 bombers at Cals\\ell
all fOlce base at FOlt \Volth, Tex.

The air fOI ce made the an
nounci:'ment Dec. 16 of hiS tlans
fer f1L'11l Ros\\ ell, N. M. The
ch2n2;e bCCOl',ES effecttv" Jan 1.
Gent'l_11 Inllle lS a natl\e of St.
P.1I11, Neur. and he sencll WIth the
all folCe rn the P.~OfIC dUllng the
\\ 31'.

-Mr. ancl MIS. 1I1ulltgan ha\c
lecel\ed \\old that their son·m
law anll cbughtel. 1111' anel MIS.
\Vllham Hall1g[\ll, of l S) Iacuse,
Ncw YOlk, ale the palents of a G
pOllnd, 5 ounce daughler, bOln
Dc<'. 2 ~, rtml ill" gettll1~ fllong' flnt'.

PENNEY MANAGER
SAID IMPROVING

Mal \0 III B H:ebschull, of Lexll1g
ton, \\ 111 join the staff of the Quiz
on Jan 9 to sel \ e as an assistant
in the ad\ Cl ti~illg and ne\\ s d~

pal tments He is a nath e of Ra
\ enna, whel e hIS father is pastor
of the Luthel an chul cll, is sll1gle,
and lS a war \ etel an.

MARVIN KEBSCHULL
TO JOIN QUIZ STAFF

Blue Rock Shoot
Here Monday

A blue lock shvot \\111 be staged
hele Mond;;!y aftelllVon, JanualY 2,
at the fall g rouncls The she nt lS
sponso:ed jOllltly by the Ve!er ans
of FOI,;igll 'Vat s and American
Legion who plan to mal<e the
sr,oots It'gular eHnts this wintel
if sufflcien t in tel.:st is shol\ 11.

,
A ;:pecial 7 ~ (- dn idcnd is now

t.Cll1g paid to mCl11bel s of the Lou;1
NatlOnal Fal m Loan Aosoc i~,tiorl

of Old, Neblaska
James 13 0111;:, secretary-beas.

U! d, announced that check;:, total
ll.g ll'OI ethan $3,50000, al t' nuw
belllg' mailed to mOl ethan 2;}0
ff 111\':IS and stockmen in Valley,
Glee;ey, Galfleld and Loup coun·
tres, who ha\e Fedelal Lalld Bank
loans thlvllgh the co-opclati\e as
S(, cl3.liO:l

Thl'3 is the second dlV idend I aU
in the last t \\ eh e I:lonths, he said
A Iegular 5(i~ dlV idend was paid
la~t June !\11 and MIS !"Icd Glull]<en,e)er

. . • BUIl\ ell al e to be honol cd \\lth a
_ Mr. OllIS explallled that the dn 1· I eceptio 1 Il1 the ASee ll1 bly of COLI

c.ends \\eIC pOSSible becau~e of chulch 111 Bur\\elJ on New Yeal's
d\\lUends paId to the assoClatlOn e\e m hOllOI of thelr Golclcll '\'ej
by'~ the Fedel,al Land Bank of lImg annl\ el sal y All th'J fLI,'n,I",
Ol"aha, which IS v\\ned .entllE"! by nElghbo:s allLllelabHS ale ll1\ltell
th~ Loup and ~thel Natlun.,1 Falm to atten,l and to shale the eHn.
LOiln ASSOCiatiOns 111 a fOUl-state 1l1P" WIth th' 1
alea '" tn

DllectolS of the as~ociatiGl1 at LIght Idleshl'lents WIll be scr·
Old ale B\et Snllth, of Ord, Presi- \ed 111 the ehul~h b.lsemcnt flom
dent; FI ank L Noona, of Scuba, 7 to 9 p m Flom 9 to 10 p. m.
Vlce-Ple~ident; Bdw. B \Ve,sh, thele \\111 be m1..;:lc awl tal~{s in
of Spaldll1g, \V. O. Z~nggel, of tbe aUllltorium, and thos.~ who
NOlth Loup, John H Schele, of WIsh to lemain to \\atch tho) old
13U1 \~ ell, ,and AI t Coleman, of ) eal out and the new) e':lI in
Ta)lol •

MI'. 3l1d MI s Glu1\keme) CI' \\ CI e
mallied Dec. 31, lS~<9, and ha\e
spent neally all theIr mall icd hfe
in BUI \\ ell, bv ll1g on a fa Ill! Just
south of 13ul\\ell much of that
t;me. .Mr. GI unkeme) t'r \\ ,1S an
acti\ e falmE! and stockman al,ll
stili takes mUlh intutst in !l\e
stock sales, Both still enjoy a fair
state of health.

James B. Ollis Is
Announcing Payment
More Than $3,500.

FU,lO al sen ices fot' Waltel J
Tunmons \\ el e held Thut sclay af
tellloon frOl'1 the :-'Iethodlst cl'\llch
cO'lducted by Rev. 'Valto (,Ian·
tll:lln 01 HOI ace

Pal1beal ,,1 s \\ el e RaJp, I Beck,
'Vlllls Beck, Haney Leth, Jlln Jen·
&"n. NOln'an Sauttel and D\\lght
Mc\Vlll:ams Intelment \\ as in the
Sloha ceme'tel y.

\V,~lter James TllnnlO,ls was
bom Nov 15, 1910 near H0r ace.
}lfl \\ as the> uungest SOil of Joel
and Ada T1l1llnons, toth of whom
p!€'cecleJ hllH in death.

He sp~nt the greater palt of his
Ilf(' and and near Scoba

H;e lea\€'s to mOUln his pass
ipg t\\O sistels, Mrs. }<-lade Mar
row of GI and\ iew, 'Vash" and
MIS. HenlY St~\(llS of Ansley,
Ntbr, also thlee blothels, Lee,
Pe ul and Lon, all of Scotta.

National Farm
loan Ass'n. Paying
7% Dividend

Rites Held for
W. J. Timmons
Thurs., Dec. 22

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Robelt COHr \\as blvught into
Jl,dge CiOchon's COUI t Dec. 23,
and chal ged \\ Ith ll1toxl~atron, the
offense appealing to ha\ e been
c01l111lltted on the pI ecelllng day.

He ente Ied a plea of gUilty as
chalged and waS assessed a fwe
of $10 together Wlth eosts of $8.

Former Residont Dies
R"c :-ntly POI tel S Dunlap of

neal' AHadl3. recei\eL! \\olLI flom
fllend.3 111 S"attle that theIr noth
er, MIS Olin Snllth 131 anden'Jtllg',
pa"5ed away August 29th III Seat
tle. ~IIS Blandenbulg fOll1 edy
Ined a few m,les r,olth of AIC-.il1'a
an'l was a netghbor of 1111. Dun
lap She lncd thete abuut fl\e
) cal s when she mo. ed to Chad
Ion awl fte,m thoe to Seattle.

Danny Vodehnal
Rites Held Frirlay
at Grand Island

Delta Crew Home
for Christmas

The Ddta Constz uction rom
prllY, wlllCh has been \\olking 50
1:.1tn fOI some tllne past, l1()s the
conb ad for Se~tion 'C ' RBA \\ ell
u: h'at:d, and the men IHIC pelmlt·
ted to take a few da) s off fOl'
Chlistma q Palt of the men 11\e
ho e, but otho s \\ ent long JIS
tfllces, some to 1I1lSS1sSlppi, ;;ome
b Oklat.Oll' a, some to !\11c hlo3a,1,
and to othee places

The ~I anch up the Cecl;u I i\C1'
abo\ e Brl~son was enel glzed son10
tllne ago, allll smallel bl R1,(hes
bet\\"ea Olel and Ellcson ha\e also
been enel glzed Iecentl) The 01 d
REA OfflC~ had hoped to eno glze
sc me lmes 1Il GI edey county for
Chtisfn'a~, but tl' ey IH:le not ,pllte
Ha'!y. The blal.ches east of NOlth
Leup m Gleeley county anel 'Huel:!,j
HOI ace and to the nOI th of C Ice
ley at e next on the hst
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Death came to bttle :-'hlton Dean
Petel son, son of Mr. anL! 111 s.
Hlchald D. Petelsun, Dec. 23, in
Chlldl en's 1I1e1l101 ial ho;:pltal in
Omaha, \\ her e he had been taken
fOI tleatnlent abvut a month ago.
He was bOI n Sept. 24, 1918 anll
\\ as t \\ 0 months amI 29 day sold.
!,'unelal senkes \\oe hcld at the

Ha&tlllgs-Peal son chapel Satur
day at 1 :30 p. m. by W;ulen stu
del, p,~stoJ' of the Mu a Valley
Bvangebcal U. 13 chullh, anll
bUllal \\as in Glacclaml, Old City
cemetel)'. Olel Koelhng sang
"TLe LOI d's PI a:> el" ac~01l1panicd

by 1111 s. Olin Kelhson.

Peterson Child Died
Dec. 22. in Omaha

Squaro Dancing-stcI9:ng c( comeback over the nulion, is
becoming a popular event at the Ord VctclUn's Club. PracticeJ
are he!d every Friday evening, regular square dancing on
Wednesday evenings. More than thirty local couple::; have
joined the square dance club, In this Swopes photo four local
coup\('~ ure> "Sl)lilling Th(l Ring:'

Twil.ight Baseball
League Suggested;
Meeting Jan. 11

Fans, Players, Invited
to Attend Ord Baseball
Club ~eetin9 Then.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Ed Heitz
of Burwell
Is Dead at 66

Weather Report
1101 ace l'ra\ Is. OLsen rr

High Low
ThtllS 22 9
FJi ,.. 31 9
Sat ,., .. , 69 8
Sun. .."...... 18 7
lIIon. , , .• ", 38 4
Tues. ., , 42 18
Wed ... ,... .. 45 20
Total Plecip. to Date
Tot.11 plnip. to date '482551 in.
Tot.l1 pi ecip to da te 'H) 23 Cj2 1Il.

Wood RIHr basketball teams
took l\\0 games flom North Loup
hele last nIght.

The Bagles copped their fifth
win in a row without a loss by
whlpping North Loup 17-38 111 the
IT,ain e\ent In the preluninaly.
the \Vuod RI\Cr seconds do\\ ned
the NOlth Loup lesenes 35-11.

Don KI ull led the Wood RI\ el'
attack in the main eHnt With a
20-point ban age, McLey SCOI eel 13
mOle for the Eaglcs.

GoodIlch anel Ha\\ k:;; led the
scoling for th~ losels \\lth 12 and
11 points lespectiHly.

NoIth Loup led 4-1 eally in the
ball game but the Eagles \\ ere in
flont 13-9 at the end of the fll st
quader and \Hle ne\ er headed
after that, althvugli the locals
nan u\\ ed the gap to 38-36 ar.L! 41
3B in the fourth per iod
Score at qualtels: •
Woo<\ Rh er .•... ,13 22 36 47
NOlth Loup ...... 9 19 3J 38

John L. Andersen
Files for Co. Judge

Fllst filing for office in the
1900 electiOn flom Valley Cf'Uqty
rs John L AnL!elsen, \\ ho )1'ad"
his flhng Wednesday mOllling of
th IS \\ ee k fOI the offlce of COl' 11 ty
judge.

Mr. Andel (en held the off'ce of
judge for 15 1J )eaIS, lesignil1g in
June, 1918 to become SeCIf'laIY
of the challlbel of com!.lel c" at
Albla,Io\\a He is now sening as
secletalY of the Old Chambel of
Commelce.

VFW Cage Five
Beats Burwell;
Play Scotia Here

}.'.lI1k Adams amI Jim Fll1ley
\\E I e indiVIdual stal s in a nip and
tuck basketball game pIa) ed her e
'Yedensday e\ elllng bet\\ een the
Old VFW and the 13un\ ell 1'0\\ n
tram }<'ll1ley made 19 points and
Adams 17 to lead thelr team to a
53-19 \ iCtOI Y o\Cr the \ hitOI s.
Cad\\ ,~llader was high POll1t mall
for' 13m \\ell \\ Ith 20.

Next \Vednesday e\ening, Jan_
ualy 4, the VFW OUtfIt \\111 enter·
tain the Scolia to\\ n team on the
hlgh 'school maples. Thtll selay eve·
ning, December 29, the Vetel ans
jou' ney to BUI \\ ell for a renll n
el gagement.

Spent Entire Life in
Nebraska: in Garfield
County Since 1897.

Wood River Quint
Beats North Loup

Ed Andersons Here
, Mr. and MIS. Ed Andelson le

tUlned by auto la;:t \Hek flom
Alaska, whel e they ha\e been for
the past ;>eaL They ale viSIting
hIS palents, 1111' and lIfls Albert
Andelso.l and othel lelatl\e's and
fllends, and plan to letlll n to thor
\\011< after the hohda)s

Nancy Hopp"s Wq$ bOI n Feb.
28, 1883 111 Hlchal dson county,
neal' Salem, Nebl She passed
al\ ay at the 13ul'\\Cll hospital Dec
26, 1919 at the age of 66 )eaIS,
10 months and 6 day s, aftel nine
n.onths of sUCCeIing 'Vlth het' pa
lents she mo\ed to Pa\\nee county
at the a~e of h\o. In 1891 they
11'0\ ed to Valley county al,d in
1697 to Gal field county,. and has
In ed in and 3.lound hel e e\ er ,ince.

Nov. 17, 1899, she \\as umted in
l"all iage to T. E. Heitz, also of

IBllI \\ ell Tney made their :lOme
on a homestead nOI theast of Bur
\HlI, \\ her e they n:sided unbl the
f<ill of 1916, Mr. lj.nd MIS HeItz
tl.en bought them a home in to\\n
MI s. Heitz is one of a fanuly of
eJtven childr cn. .

Her pal ents, thl ee blothers and
t\\O sistels plecedeJ her in death
She leaves to inourn her passing
hEr husband, Ed Heltz, three blo
thel s. Rober t E. Hoppes of G! and
Islaml Joe 110ppes of Bll! \\ ell,
arcl A{fred Hoppes of Igloo, S Dak
T\\O sistel;:, MIS W. B. Post of
Hastings, MI s. B L Bf\ll Nells
LUI 15, Saskatche\\ an. Canad:t, ancl
a host of lelathes and fllenlls

Funel,~1 sen ices \HI e held '\:ed
1.tsday aftel'lloon, btu hI in Cot-

"Re~d by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Established April, 1882

to meet their leuilements for ne
cessIties of hfe other than the \elY
pOOl food and qualtels they \\Cle
aSSIgned

The Anlcrican Al med fOI ces as
sumed control of the Wels alea in
1943 aIllI MISS Bobl1 and SUIVI\OIS
of the camp \\ele leleased to
f!lendly autholltles and obtamed
employ ment 1Il a cafe as a cool<
and \\ altr ess and lt \\ as whIle
\\ 01 klllg at thIS cafe that she met
and fell 1Il 10\ e with a young
Amellcan solchel, 'Val ne "Bus"
1I!cInt) I 0:', ) oungest son of 1111 s.
M)ltle McInt)le and Da,le's blo
the l. They plannc II to be mall ied
in Austti:l but subsequent e\ents
and luhngs malle thIS lmpvsslble
at the time so negotiations \\ el e
begun by Dale to bring Olg,~ to
the U. S. under the chsplaced pel
sons pi ug 1 am '10 hve \\l th anll be
e!l1l=lo) ed by Dale and hiS family 1lI
the Heme Hotel and Coffee ::3hop
1I1 ScotIa

Aftel sevel al months of n('go
batlonq , aIded by Senator Kenneth
S Whell y, Olga. left \Vels em uute
to the U. S. 111 No\ember, alli\ing
111 New YOlk on the U. S Genelal
GI eeley, Dec 22ml, thence to
GI amI Island by II am alllV mg
thel e eady SatUl llay mOllllng,
Dec. 24th in tIme to celebl aJ.e
Clll lstmas \\ lth her new fanllly
\\ ho \HI e malle doubly happy on
thIS Chllstmas by her w dcome
alll\al.

Asked for a statement of her
implbsilns of her new homeland
Olga says' Democlacy is so \\On
delful, e\el)one is free, and e\elY
thll1g so 10\ ely, lt is hal II to be
hc\(', Ill,e (l (ll".:tm."

-Mr. and MIS. John L. W, Nel
son and son }<-Ieddle of Omaha
dlO\e to Olll SatUlday and re
mallled until Monday to spend
Chllstmas \\lth MIS Nelson's
mother, MI s W. A. 13al tlett. '

Mrs. D. Anderson,
Burwell, Passes;
Funeral Monday

Leaves Husband and
3 Small Children.
Other Relatives.

Vll g!nia Rose Hemmett \\ as
bOIll Jan 29, 1918 In BUI\\Cll amI
passed a\\ ay Dec 23, 1919 111 the
BUI\\Cll hospItal at the age of
thll ty-one )'ear s, ten months, and
t\\Cnty-four dll) s Vll ginia at ten
ded gr ade school and high school
In 13U1\\Cll and g1aduated WIth the
cla~s of 1935 She atteneled one
yeal in uI1i\eISlty. S111ce then she
ha::; (lope com,idel ablc seci etatia l

wOlk at Whllh she \\as \elY effi
cient. She was uIllted in malilage
\\lth Donald Anderson, Sept. 12,
1940 They ha\C Iesided in BUll\e1!
s'nce them

She became a member of the
Chllstlan chUl ch at the agt: of
mne and has alwa)s been \e1'Y
aethe in chulch \\ork. Vlrginla
had a big smile for e\elY one and
\\ as ah\ as s busy doing for some·
one She I('a\ es to mOll! n her pass
irJg h'~r husband, Donald, two sons
Da\id, Donald and lIlfant d8ugh
ter MalY ElIzabeth Mr. and _'\lls
Wlll Hemmett, MIS. Richald Mc·
Cllmans of Dem er, 1111 s. Fel n
JohnsOll of Compton, Cahf, 11r s.
Galet Johnson of San Flancisco
\\110 die in the Lol d flom hencc'-

Sen lC"S \Hl e conducte-l by
AllJcl t Delblldge at the ChIistian
chul ch Monday at 2,30 p. m. Bur·
lal In 13Ul\\ell cemetcry

Pall bealels wele Bob Brown
ell. Bob Lel\IS, BClt Grunkeme)er,
D,;\,ey De,nalee, B\elett Bullo
\, ay and Llo)'d SI111 th

Th0 )eal 1919 \\111 see the im·
ploHments at the OIL! Mun:cipal
llght plaut largely cOll1plfted
~los: of the brick wOlk, WIth the
e.:-..ceptiOn of a section under one of
the large \\ indo\\ s, is completed,
and thIS WIll be put in and the
\\ indow set back in place soon

Geol ge Allen, plant wpellnten
dent, planned to take this wi:ldow
out to pellmt entI Rnce for thC' new
engllle. The installer for this en
gllle was here for some time be
fei e ChrIstmas and the engIne has
ceen set On ItS foundabon a:.d is
almost Ieady to 1 un.

T11e new 5wltchboal d an i\ ed
'VEdn<;sday mOlning of this week
and \\lll be erected in a few days
TI,e ekctne pIpe \\ Ot 1, and \, II ing
V.lll be done befole the installer is
sent for again, possibly next \\ eek,
alld e\oythlng WIll 'oe 1I1 lear]mess
fOI hm1 to complete his \\ 01 k

The I uof SUI facing on the new
palt of the bUilthng lemai:!s to be
done, and th('n the plant WIll be
Hady to lender se1'vke for "lany
years l\lthout fUlther change, Mr
Allen belie\ es •

City light Plant
Building Soon
to Be Completed

Superintendent Allen
Says Work largely
Done. Except Roof.

lI11ss Olga 13obl1, Rus~ian ellS
placEC1 pel sun, the fll st DP to
settle 1I1 thIS al ea, alln ed flom
hel hOll,e at 'Vel::;, Austlla SatUl
day to make hel' home \\Ith her
sponsel~, MI and MI s. Dale Mc·
Int)le of Scott.~

BOln at Stalll1glad, Russia in
1827 :-'11::;s Bobll 1I\ ,,1.1 happily Wlth
hcr p.uent;:, !\11. and ~lls Franus
co 13obll. tWllI Slst€lS Nadia and
Lubel, abe 17, and baby slstel,
Jant', age Olle. Her fathel \\ as a.
successful 0\\ nel and opel ator of
falllls 111 tn.lt alea untIl Septembel
of 1911 when the Gelll' an Almy
came lIlto the \lClDIly and confi
scated hel fathel's holdings amI
pvsses~iOns, selJalatlng the family,
ami sel1cl.nJ the p,ll "nts amI SIS
tel s to an unknol\ n fate and dIS
p.ltchlng Olga, age 12, I\lth other
captl\ es 111 cattle cal s thl uugh
Mun:ch, GCllllany to Au:<trla to
fOI Ctcl la1001 camps.

In the month long II ip em oute
to AUStill MISS Boull occup.ell a
stocl< cal \\lth H other eaptl\es of
the Gelman AlIny and \\ele
su~t::llnEcl only by food conSisting
of ;:palse meals of led beets, raw
potatoe~, and black coffee The
tI am being l\lthuut sanltal y facll
ltle;:, mEdiC al fa,oli tie s or' heat,
many captl\"s lhed of stalvatlon,
SIckness, eXIJUSUl e, amI drsease.

Upon aIlrv.~1 at Wei:;:, Upp"r
Austlia, MI;,s 130HI ancl othel 1Il
mates of the lah'l camp 1\ el e llls·
p,~tcheel to fOI ceel lab91 of 14 to 18
hotl! s p"r day on fal mS In the
alta They \\ele I':lid by the
falmels at the late of twenty sh'll
ing,; 01' $2 pel' month for theIr
l::ll,n!O amI tb\~ ~1lln \\'a~ CX1)i::l.tc(1

First Baby of
Year to Get
Many Gifts'

Ord Business and
Professional Men
Honor 1950's First.

Olga Bobil. Russian DP. Says
IIDemocracy Is So Wonderful!"

The fust baby bOln in a ladlUs
of 23 mtles of 01 eI III the) eal 19;)0
\\l11 leeLl\':; a \\ Iele assor tmcnt of
glftS, lallglng flum $300 bills to
a baby blcwkct.

Announcement of the thu dan
nual Fl! st Baby ~ontest, sponsol ed
JOllltly by the Or d QUIZ anll pr 0
gtessl\ e 01 d busIness and pi ofes
siOnal men lS maJe in thiS \\eck's
lssue of the QUIZ

Fathel and mother of the fust
1950 baby cOme 111 for theu' shal e
of giftS, too The mother \\111 Ie
cehe a dvzen loses flom the Noll
Seed Co, and fatLel, I e\CI slIlg the
tI e11l1, a box of clgal s flom Aim
stlong & Almstlong GIftS for
the baby's fanl1ly lIlL1ude a'slde of
home cUled bacon flom the NOlth
Side Mal ket, an Ansco camel a "
flom S\\opes stucho and a t\\O
) eal s' polto pohc)' ft om John R.
Haskell

Cash a \\ al ds to the baby come
flO1l1 the Neblas',a State 13anl<
and B 13. Wee I:es, both of \\ bom
plollllse $5 bills ~\'eel,es adds a
fUI ther Inducemcnt-"name hllll
Ltlke anel \\e 11 make It $IO!" The
Old Hal ll\\ al e IS giving a fooel
\\ ,u nler amI a baby spoon, and
Absalon VaIiety a zipper' bottle
amI diJper bag., .

1'\\0 pailS of shoes -the filst
pair of balJy shoes amI the fu st
pair of \\ ,lllung ;:hoEs al e the gIftS
f"om Osbolne'", Shoe StOle. A
36 x 50 cllb blanket is contlllJuted
by the Falll,el's StOI e, and a
Holmes & Bd\\ 21.1 lIs slh el' spoon
Ilnd fOlk Clcm the Auble Je\\eIIy.
Infant's \\ear, choice of the pat
ents' to the \ alue of $5 00 is pi om
lseel by the J. M McDonald Co.

Wayne Eugene Jefflles of Sco
tw jOined the :-'ladnes In Iuly,
1919 and IS nuw stationed at Camp
l'':;,lJleton, Oceanside, Callf He IS
19 ) eal s of age, a son of Mr and
MI s Clln t JeffllE;S of Scoba and
a gladuate of the Scoba schools.
He lS a plnate, fust class

Jeffries in Marines

Nebraska st~~e Historical
. \ Soc lety

"Check Agents." Says
Adjutant Hlavinkq

Ed HL:ninka, adjutant of the
, D,5abled Amel ican Vetel'Uns chap

ter at GI a.nd Is1an,j, Nebr, is is
SUll1g a walning to the publiC in
l( galll to pel ::'OllS Itpl esenting
thtmselHs to be dIsabled \Cto ans
or clail'llng to lEpr esent the or
galllzatlOn, eSl,eClally in the s:'-Ie of
l~laga":111e ,ubsCl iptions.

FI equcntiy fl auds CI cep in The
man who is genuine has papels
shvI\ ll1g I11S light to sohclt under
the name of the D A.V, and he
wlll be glad to show them to pi 0\ e
\\ ho he IS Insist on seelllg his
papels and plv\e who he is befole
dOll1g busllless WIth h1l11 If he acts
SUi:'Plclou~ly, call the police.
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Comparel

, !

, ..

absod:ent path "lowels
'., I.

Solid color heavy' q~alit.Y '.
towels ... rope border: Dou·
ble loop terry c6n~truct!on.

Guest size :3~c '
Wash cloths .' 1~~:

.-J/"

ibt08

Pequot quality muslin sheets
Compare at this lowprt~el·

"Service Plus" sheets
have 140 threa.ds' to tl\~
square inch ••• Famqus
round thread constiu<;.~

tion ~ives lon~er we~.

72>( 108..$2.17 CQses....49c

"Essex"

55t
COME fARLY TO McDONALD'Si

, , ,.1,'· '

. " ~

Save on floral che~i!le spread$
. .,..,. ~, .) I,.

All-over design ~ith nl'JH1
c~lor f~oral inserts. W~jf~
or colored, in Dusty tose
••• Larkspur blue' ~". ':
Aquamarine gold. . '1' ; ~

- . UI"'-~of.~'o\l;·~
.....~ .-. \r

...-"''' j';. ' ..
.-'"

F~.,-1.'~'~{t~:~~N ~
~':':I, '~.j

'~'., .. ,
~ ..~ .:~\\ ... ,

Sale! .J)ow~y
chenille $pre~.4,s,
Pinpoin, waveline tiesign t~'ft$ \ ~

. '."'!

$4 Compa.re thi~ buy". ~ber-

77ille bedspreads. sp tQ.ic~ly
tufted they lo~k H~~ s~lta

. velve~. Wayehn~ .Ch~UlH¢
.. , in solid white, req.,· &ref,

. rose, blue, green.' !i~f.iy'l

, our

Floral qesign 9pread,
mado for long wear.
Easily laundered ..•
RoSl!, blue, green,
cedar.

(9MPA~E ANYWHEREI

Brand new. '. , made for us
exactly as you want them.
Designed for longer wear,
smoother finish, lasting
beauty. Fine bleached
virgin cotton, no filling.
Wide, even hems. Compare
this buy anywhere.

• • •

heavy quality bath towels
Thick, thirsty Cannon towels in
2-tone block plaid d~sigl1. Peach,
gold, blue, rose combinations.

GueH towels....33c WQsh dqths ........ 13c

8b99

81~108

.'xl08

J,~dy P~pperell Combed Percale SHEETS
Combing leaves only long cotton
fibres for smoother texture. 180
threads to square inch (or wear.

72x 1·08........$2.47 42x38 V", cQGes ....S9(

Famous Pepperell "Red Label" SHEETS
'Full bleached long staple cotton,
, 130 threads to the square inch.
Torn to size, wide even hems.

81x108, $1.97 72x99, $1.77
42x36 casef, 44c

81x108 .heet.
$1.77 ,

42x36 pJllo'w cQses
37c

Homemakers' sale of fresh new home n.eeds!

Come earl'y (~r y.our share of super s<lvings!

Lady Pepperell Luxury Muslin SHEETS
Over 140 threads t'o the square
inch mean longer wear. High grade
woven bleached cotton. COll11?ara.

72xl08........$1.91 42x36 cQses ........47c

Salel .Introducing
Money-Sak sheets

$1 ~!..

Salel Thirsty
Cannon towels

. ,
"Clipper" solid cqlor bath towels, ,

Big 20x40 bath size turkish towels
of quality cotton. Solid color
check pfaid effect ••• Compare.

Gllest towels....22c Wash dorh5 ........9c

Biggest whi'te event in our historyl
Our lowest prices in 8 yearsl

"Catalina".

a4
· Famous Cannon quality 20 x 40

bath towels. Panel stripes in
,j eye-pleasing colors of rose, aqua,

. " green and gold.
,'; ..

Bath size Matching wash doths l1 c

J

LO'S
.

J. M. M~DONALD CO.

• ----- 1 baby fron1 Brol<en Bow.1awl uaugi:lcr, :--11'. and Mrs. guests at the Hagvvd home wele and l\1r. and MIS. Max \VcLldel and SCh\lltZ baby, gr1l-nd~on of Mr. al

~~
,.~~.~..._~,= .

Salel Famous blankets
Cqmpare' the$e savings

Sa.vel Cannon SOlo wool double blankets
Two big heavy quality blankets
in one. Block plaids in rose, blue,
green or cedar. 3-inch acetate
rayon satin binding ••• Compare.

SQve on 100~/o' wool Chatham blankets

$7
·77 Superb Chathams, made especially

for us to give you extra value dur
ing this sale. Luxtlrious brushed
nap, wide rayon satin binding.
Choice of 5 solid colors. 72 x 90.

Extra Ions white sheet blankets
Fine woven soft napped CQtton,
whipstitch bound for more wear.
Use as extra cover or as a warm
sheet. 70 x 95. Ample tuc~·in.

~------SUPERVALUE------~
fringed wave line thenille bath mat sets

99 Ample size 19x32 heavily tufted-chenilleI bath mat with bullion fringe, matching
seat cover. Rose, blue, green, gold. Compare!

SQlel Double terry wash doths, bIg 12x12 sixe........6 for 44c
Quilted mattress pads, t';"in size ......$2.44 full size ......$2.88
Heavy quality (eatherproof tickIng, 36" wide........yard 48c

Irgning bOl'rd (overs, heavy twa" elastic stretch·on........SSc
Hope full·b:\:cocl1ec!. fine·count muslin, 36" wide......yard 26c
Pillow tubins, quality type 128 bleacf,ed, 42" wide, yard 47c

Beacon t~O% virgin wool solid color blankets $S.88
Whlpstitched colorful plaid sheet blankets $1.44

SfARTS TUESDAVI

Fgmous Pepperell quality bleached sheeting, 81 " ....yard 67~

White outing flannel, med. weight, bleached, 27"..yard ~2c

flcur sack towels, (ull.bl~ached real flcur socI<.5 ........4 for 88c

--------SUPER VALUE~----~
Imagine I New down-filled pillows prite-tut$588 Superbly soft pillows, plumply filled with

all new down. Covered with downproof
linen·finish ticking. Corded cd&es.

--------SUPER VALUE------~
First quclity embroidered pillow tases

99d Perfect quality fine muslin cases, beautifully
,.. embroidered in white or multicolor floral,

pair novelty, personalized designs.

. rI'HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKi\

!8IG~~ST SAVINGS IN YEARS ON HOME ESSENTIALS •••

$-...............,...... -=or-_

Cahary B:llltist Church
, Rev. R. McColly, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
1v!orning worship 11 a. m.
Thursday, praJ'er and praise.

Assembly of God :Ulssion
Rev. Robert Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
MOl ning worship 11 a. m.
Evening evan&"elistic service :tt

7:30. .

I31GGEST WHITE EVENT IN
OUR HISTORY .... Now in pro
grESS at McDonalds. Actually the
lowest pr ices you've seen in 8
yeur;3 ... the lowest you f11ay see
for sOllie time. Quality home needs
selling at low Whlte Sale prices!
All fI ",sh, branJ new merchandise,
specially priceJ for )"our savings.
1'111 ee examples: Heavy white
knitted ironing boar'd Cover and
pad set3 , .• 99c Full-bleached
flour sack towels .• , 4 for 8Se.
Double ten y wash cloths ...6 for
He..

EVERY 13th PAiR AT NO
CHARGE .. , when you join J. M.
McDonald Co.'s Hosiery Club
Ladies! Buy your favorite hose ...
any hose priced at 9Sc and up •.•
as you need them. After you have
pm'chased 12 pairs, take home
your 13th pair without paying a
penny.

OIl! OIl! Someone left the lid
off the shoe polish can. No trouble
at all. ust adJ a few drops of
turpentine to soften the polish.

llUHRY .. HURRY. , . llURRY!
Can't miss getting J'our share of
super special values during Mc
Donald's Whlte Sale. Prices are
cut to the bone ... sheets, pillows,
Ledspreads, blankets and do
mestics selling at lowest prices in
eight J'ear s 81·inch unbleached
sheeting '.' . 57e a yard. Bleached
sheeting ... 57c a yant Bleached
PEPPEHELL quality sheeting. , ,
67c a yard. Meclium weight white
outing flannel .•. only 22c a yard.

HOBBIES . • . INTERIOR DEC
ORATION ;.. ENTERTAIN·
MENT ... coming up on our daily
chats over IUIMJ, KHAS, KBHL,
KODY anJ WJAG. Ask your J. M.
McDonald salespeople for program
time:

JUST LlI{E MAGIC! If color
hasn't been destroyed by perspira·
tion in. color ed clothe3 . . . just
changed . . . restole color by
holding the stain over the opening
of a bottle of ammonia. OR by
sponging the stain with white
vinegar. Sometiules . , , .to do the
hick .•. use BOTH Tricks.

PRICES HAVE BEEN PULVER·
IZED ... during ,McDonald's big
\Vhite Sale event! Household
needs, linens, domestics selling at
unbelievably low prices. Stock up
... and save! Plastic pillow Covers
with zipper closur"s ... just 4Sc.
Dish cloths, a bfg buy at 6 for 4c
HOPE muslin, full bleached, only
26c a yard. Unbleflched muslin,
22c a yard. Sheeting mattress
cOYers, twin or full size .. ,$2.66.

Hagood - ;'\eboll.

Christmas eve and Christmail
day guests at the G. A. Lutz home
were Lyle and Dan Lutz, Hans
Petersen and Mr. anel Mrs. Carroll
Lutz and Jimmi<? .

Ivan Kaminski spent Christmas
week end with his pal'ents retur n
ing to Kearney Tuesday where he
had his tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski and
family spent Christmas at the Ed
Chelewski homein Ansley where
a family reunion was held. Mrs.
Kaminski anJ Mrs. Chelewski are
sistels.

Mr. and ~frs. John/Kaminski and
Edgina spent last Sundil-Y at the
Mike Kaminski home in Loup City.

Christmas guests at the Orval
Gar tside home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bose anJ family,

.Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lutz and
Bobby spent' Christmas night at
a family reunion at the Dinsdale
home in Loup City.

Christmas guests at the Lester
Bly home were Mr: and 1vfrs. Louis
Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
!llcDonald and family.

A Lybarger family reunion was
held at the Mar tin Lybarger home
on Christmas.

Christmas eve guests at the
Louis Drake home were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymont.\ McDonalll ancl fam·
ily, Mr. and 1ll's. Lester Bly anll
!Ill'. and Mrs. Martin Lyba!'l.~·er anJ
JellY·

Mr. anJ Mrs. Kersey Luedtke
and Donnie of Hastings spent
Christmas eve at the Archie Pabell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Paben and j
LloJ'd. Mr. anJ Mrs. John Jewell
were evening guests at the An'hle
l'aben home to help M1'S, Paben
celebl'ate her biIthoJay. _...-__- _

8uudily S( hool l'rugmlll. ,
The cllli'lIcn of the Congrega-:"

tion:!l SunJClY school presente,.l, M'h"·'''i<'';~>;'.:'''.;"".',',<, "\,,.···t
their Cr.rist!LaS pl'ogrilu on ,WkY'ij;C~>
CIl! j~t!LaS eve. at tl:e chllnh .. The, writ?i/.
P1'U;;1 am CO!l;lsted of reClla llOr s, , l%''<''<'
ext'! t ises and songs by the chl!· I " :j
dan. Ttc Junior choir recently: ".'
or gal.ized with Mrs. Erickso!1 al:l]
MIS. Gunsolley as leaders made
t!\I.'ll' fll l't appeal al:ce on this pi 0-1
gt ~m. They had chal ge of the,
cm:tlle light ser vice and sang sev
t r al hy tilLS.

Congl't'gat!'lllal Aid.
The Congl f'gatiQnal ladies held

thdr annual Christmas par ty amI I'
f00d <;ale on Thulsday afternoon.
1\Irs. Cr'awfol'Ll haJ charge of de
'utiOllS which consisted of the
Christmas stor y Cr'om the Bible,
and comn:ents. Mrs. Thurman
Br:dges and Mrs. Hazel Weddel
had chal ge of the games for the
aft€l'n00n'S diversion which was
followed by gift exchange and
lUl;cheon sen'ed by group three of
the aiu. The tables wer e beautiful·
ly decorated for the Chr:stmas
season.

l'AGG TWO

JeaUllt' Hagoo~.

Miss Jeanne Hagood. daughter
. The CongrebaUonal choir under of Mr. and Mr3. J. H. Hagood of
the di! ection of Ml s. Kermit Arcadia, Nebr., e,nd Bruce Nelson, Christian Selence Sen'ices
Erickson with Dixie Owens at the son of Mr. and ~Irs. 1!', W. Nel· "God" is the subject of the Les.
piano pi es.:nted a Chr istmas can· SOI~ of, Che;ye!!l,e, :" J 0., \HI e I son·Sennon which will be read in
tata "The Nativity of Christ" com· t;nlted ll1. mal'; lage 1Il a candle, Christian Science c h u r c h e s
posed by Caleb Simper Sunelay h.ght ser Ivce .1Il the .Congrega· throughout the world on Sunday,
ev<:ning, Dec. 25, in a candle light honal church In Al'(iadl~ Decem' Jan. 1, 1950.
SCI vice. Memb<?rs of the junior bel' 20th, The doub.e nng cere· The Lesson-Sermon also in.
choir' IlghteJ the tapers. FOlI?\':"-11~10nywas pe! f.olln~? b,Y. Rev., Earll eludes the following passage from
fr,g Is the pJ'ogram: Pr elud€', DIXie Gunso~ley. 1\\ 0 sl::;tel ~m.la\\ s of the Christian Science textbool{,
O\\ens; On Christmas Day, Carol the blld€', Mrs. Joker E. and Mrs. "Science and Health with Key to
hy choir; And the Angel Gabriel, J. Robert Hagood !It the candlt:s. the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Itcitatlon, MIS. Floyel Smith; ~Ie M:s. A. E. ~:'-Is~ell, ,~unt of" the Eddy, "Jesus acknowledgeJ no tI€'s
Shall Be Gr·tat, Char us by ChOll'; blld€': sang ~,ecaus<: anel The of the flesh. He said: 'Call no man
Clll istmas Bells, Carol by Choir; Lord s Pr~ye~. accompanied by )"our father upon the earth: for
GooJ Tidings, ChOIUS and Sol~, MJs. Kel'l1llt Ellckson. . Qne Is )"our Father, which Is in
[{ermit Erickson; The Wonde r0\.ls The bride's gown ot heavy white heaven' ... We have no record of
Story, Carol by Choir; Arise an<) satin, was made with a tight fit· his calling any man by the name
S;1ir,~, c:ry Out and Shout, Solos Iting bodic€', .l?ng pointed :,lceves of father. He recognizeel Spirit,
MIS. Clmton. Master and Mr·s. and the tl adltlOnal long tram. She God, as the only creator, alllI
Harold \Veeldel; The star of carried a bouquet of small white therefore as the f"ather of all."
Bethlehem: Carol by Janet Wib· roses. The waist length veil was (page 31).
bel.~ and Choir; When Jesus Was held in place by tiny bouquets of ___.
Born, Chonls and Solo ,by Men's apple blossoms. The briele wore Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Milburn of I
Choir and Mrs. Earl Gunsolley; a three strand pearl necklace gift Riverton, WJ·o., and Mr. and Mrs.
Break Forth Into Joy, Chqrus and of the gr·oom. Glen Beertine and family wer~
Choir. Two sisters and a sister·in·law Christmas gUests at the Elgin

atteneled the bride, all wore floor Crist home. i I

Margaret Siekman, who Is Di· length gowns. Mrs. K. L. Prickett, Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor
Hctor of the WYCA at Wichita, matron of honor wore an aqua and family and Miss Emmajean
Ka.s., visited at the Ramsey home gown. She carried a colonial bou· Hildebrand of Harrison came on
from Thursday till Saturday. quet of pak yellow mums. Mrs. to visit relatives.

Mr. anel Mrs. L. H. Siekman of W. R. Null, a bridesmaid. wor~ ------'---~ _
Valentine visiteJ at the Wm. Ram· a gown of pale pink net over a HELPF'U I
sey home on .saturelay and Mr. and fgundation of deep pInk. Mrs. D. . I-
Mrs. Wm. Ramsey, jr. anel daugh- M. Hagood, the other brielesmald,
ter and Margaret Siekman aeeom· wore a gown of pale yellow taf· HI NTS
pan:ed them home to spend Christ· feta. Each call1ed a colonial bou'
mas. quet of small white mums.

Hr. and Mrs. R. W. Beams left Dor-ald M. Hagood. brother of Budget and
8:ltul'<.by for Topeka to spend the the bride aeled as best man. Tw') homema.king
holidays wi l'1 relatives. other brothelS, John E. and J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weddel of l:tobert Hagood served as ushers. new)
l{earney spent the Christmas week The bride was given in marriage I by Bennl.
enJ with relatives in ArcadIa. by her father. I

Doris Sell, R. N. of Chicago Mrs. Hagood, mother of th0 McDonald
came home to spewJ the holidays bl'ide Wore a pearl grey afternoon • .
with her mother, Mrs. Margaret dr'ess with matching accessorles. r-;OW IS THE TIME fOt Christ·
Sell anJ family. Her corsage was of pink carna. mas carel inventor y. Carefully list

Mr:. anel Mrs. V. V. Bugbee and lions. Mrs. Nelson, mother of the cards, senders' names and ad
chHdren left Saturday to spend bridegroom wOl'e a d.:l1k blue dresses (check for new one.s.)
the holidays with her pai'ents, Mr. dress, with matching accessories, Then s6r t cards . . . • k~pll1g
and Mrs. 1<'. D. Axtell at Fairbury Her corsao-e was of white carna- SOme to frame as pictures, others
and with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tions. Q to make up into picture scrap'
Loui~ Bugbee at Steele City, Nebr. Following thEl ceremony a recep. boks for little tots in hospitals or

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ESJ,ster'brook lion was held in the church base· homes.
and d3.ughter left Sunday to spend me'lt. Cake, coffee, saltecl nuts
Christmas with her paq:nts, Mr. and mints wue served. The bridal
anJ !III'S. J. M. Marsh at Hastings. cake was three tiered topped by

Christmas dinner guests at the a miniature bride and groom.
Elmer Wibbels home were Mr. and The three sister·in·!aws wer.::
Mrs. Alvin Moody and family, MI'. in charge of the sening. MIS.
and !III'S. Clinton -Masters and fam- John E. Hagood took care of the
By Mrs. Clara wiT>bels, MIS. Irene cak€', after the bride hael cut the
Da\by, unJ Mr. anJ MIS. Gerald fir'st piece. Mrs. Bob Hagood and
Wibbds and daughter. Mrs. Donald fIagooJ po\.!red the

},II'. anel Mrs. Monls Carver en- coffee. Mrs. 1{. L. Prickett had
teltained at a family dinner charge of the guest book and !llrs.
Christmas' day, Mr. anll Mrs. N. B.• W. R. Null took pictures of the
Carver, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Car· bri<,le and groom.
vel' of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Paul The )"oung couple left immedi'
Owens and family, Don Petska of ately for a short trip. The real
Ord, Mr. and 1\lI's. Walter Appel" honeymoon will be their trip to
son and famlly and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Oregon where the groom will can·
Eluwyn Apperson and Jimmie. tinue his stwJies at OrE-gon State

Chri::itmas guests at the Ralph college.
Lybarger home were Mr. and Out of town guests at the wed
Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger and family ding were: Mrs. H. W. Nelson of
anel Mrs. Jennie Lybarger. Cheyenne, \Vyo.; Mrs. l<'errell

Christmas dinner guests at the Beggs, sister of the gr'OOli1, of
Vere Lutz home were Mr. and Mrs. Granll Rapids, Mich.; M-Sgt. and
Keith Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John E. Hagood, Lir.coln,
G. E. Lutz and Bobby. Nebr.; Mr. alid !>lls. J. Robert Ha·

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Everett White en· good, Kearney, Nebr.; Mr. anJ
terlained !Ill'. and Mrs. John Whit€', Mrs. Donald M. Hagood, Laramie,
Mr. anJ 1\lrs. Elmer Wibbel'.l anel Wyo.; 1\Irs. K L. Prickett and
family and Mr. anel 1\lI's. Gerald 1\1r s. W. R. Nul!. CheJ'enne, W).'o.;
\Vll;bels anel daughter on Christ· Mrs. A. E. Rus:;el!, Broken Bow,
m<.'.s evening with an oyster feed. Mr. and Mrs. Wrlbur Curry and

~Ir. and Mrs. Bell1alJ Zwin:-< son Ger'ald, Litchfield.
and family of Loup City anJ Mr.
and Mrs. GeralU Wibbels and
da\.ighter weie Monday guests at
a Christmas dinner at the Ray
Lutz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott of
Scottsbluff are Chr istmas visitors
at the E. Saunders home.

Christmas guests at the Frell
Hunt home were Mr. and Mrs.
}'.lul Leighton and fawily, :Mr. anll
Mrs. Byron I1\.U1t of Orel, Mr. and
l\lI's. Raymonel Chelewski of GiI
rr.an, la., and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Sherbeck of Westerville.

Mr. am} Mrs.. Otto Lueck left
Thursday for Wyoming where they
wil~ spend the holida)'s with Mrs.
Lueck's daughters and other rela·

tin:s. Mr .anJ Mrs. Claussen are
staying at the Lueck home caring
for the place while they ar"
gO!le. ,

S;Sgt Robert Owens of Self·
I'iuge Fi (;1<.1 , l\lich, is SPending the
holida)'s \\ith his family. His fam·
i1y intends to go to Michigan with
him whEn he returhs.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Dean Whitman
and Beverly came from their home
in Wyoming to spenll the hollelays
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and M.rs. K. E. Schneider of
Laramie, \V).·o., spent Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Rambo.

Chrisl!nas guests at the Ann
J)pwse home were Mr. and MIS.
JE:rom.:: Walker, Mr. anJ Mrs.
John \Valker of Elba, Mrs. Ade
laine Pascoe and children of Grand
Isiand. Mr. and Mrs. Eve r·et t
White anJ daughter, a",J 1\11'. ar.J
:1\I1's. ,Donald Walker and son of
V~up City.

Mrs. Archie Paben entertained
h·~r Pinochle club at her home on
TUt·:;day evening.

" ,
..
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1
t

J

9c

21c
59c

15c

39c

19c

50c

29c

:.l!~ Lb. Do...

17c

5 Lb,
Bag

Quart

10 Oz.
Pkg.

Gallon

CLOROX

....... ,.. 35c

Half
Gallon

:.l o~. c.;la ..
, , , .ISc

80z,
Glasses

I Lb. Pkg.. , ..
Lb. '" .. ,., ..

:I 1.1,••

........ ! , 25c

Lb.. , , .. " , .

.\ \\ ELS

25c l
:\; o. ::00 ('an I

.......... , .... ' ., '" ..... , . , .. 23c

Lb.

. , , " " .. " 21c

" PERFEX

1001.. 21c
I'l.. a;.

1.00 Lh. ti"l; iII:I.:;l!-lO Lb. D"g

.... , , .. , , , , . , , , , , , , , . 35c

I
Fresher Produce at J.ack and Jill

Marshmallows

DIXIANNA PANCAKE MIX , " , ,27c

E:\ltlt IJI:J) .. r.oln

MOTHER'S BEST

IJril.c In I:, ...·r' "at'ka~e rkg.

CRACKEH JACKS , , ,. """ .4c

----J

SURE TO Bf; TENDER MEAT AT JACK AND JILL

:\ o. 1 ell.
HEINZ CREAM Of TOMATO ... ,." ..... , .. " .. , .. IOc

FORBES CHIll POWDER

f

Uelh:lou.", "itl, ileau"" or l{laut

\\ i1h 1I,·"t 1I,,1l~

ELLIS SPAGHETTI

POTATOES

Lb.

ROLL SAUSAGE """ .', 29c

SWEET POTATOES

.~alll·) HOUle (h~auf, 4,r \\ illl'~al) I LbSe

APPLES . , . , . , .. , ' , , , , ,29c

PORK HOCKS

1

'1'4'~a:'\ -'(;\1 ."111 ~(\.dll·~,'t :\c\\ Cl"ll Lb,

GRAPEfHUlT , <.' , , , .. , . , .. , 7!c

1,~lt,.,h f. OU1 th(~ JUH;.;l(·'lj 1:a.

COCOANUTS ."." ,.,." ,., .. , , 19c
l<"a II t·, 1·'lt',.1I Florh],a, I:,,,,,, to I'("cl Lb.

r ANGERINES " 8c

S"iCt 'c. 1 llu"lil~ Lb.
SLICED BACON ,., , .. , ' , , 39c

('\\.11-'011\1 \ 'l':\I{I~I'

OltANGES

U \HK Ill:" 1-'111;'11 I: \TlIOH

CRANBERRIES

:\1-:1111:111" 1;\111\ 'T.\:\IJ.\HUoYSffERS Full Pin: ... , .... , . , .. , ... ,

'IOl' ~1'1ll:1I 1-:t O'HHIH'.\L SPln:.\J)

·MARGAItINE I Lb. Ctn.

Ill:" 1:""1:11011. I, \HCJ-: t \.1 ~I'EHS

'GRAPES 2Lbs,' ....... " ....... ·25c

19c

('all

I:.: 01..

.
l~ 01.. ("a'l

HERE'S A RESOLUTION fULL Of GOOD CHEER:

SHOP AT JACK AND JILL fOR A THRIfTY N.f;W ,(f;AR.

Red

Niblets

Nib!ets

c.;OOL u's Ul:s I'

E99
I

Noodles

16 Oz. 39c
£kg.

Green
Giant Pegs

Raspberries

\\ 1101.1: lil:II.\I:L (OW\

t UII11111IIII Im IIIIII IIII IIIIIII IIIUIIIII

. 12 Qz. 23
Cello Pkg. C

I UltlUUUIUlUllUlUUUltlUUUlmlttl

It I IIItIII1.11II III I 11 IIII II1,111 I IUI I I tII tI II I

on:lI"r
11III.U,.v.s

'71' ' .
mllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII

UII1IIIIIII1IIIIUllllllltlllltltlllltlllUllII

IIUIIUIUIIUlJlllIIUIllUlllUllllUllUU

ttt: IlllJ II Ittllli IIt IIIItIIIttl It IIt IIIt Itt II'

Greal Big
Tender Sweet Peas

~

iUlUUUIIUIIUllllUlUlUlllltulllUUl1

tttUIUI:IIUIIIIIUIIIUUIIUUllttIUI1Uttt

..e-TDt· TT:·,'RZV

ChI isl "!as E~·c.
Chlistmas eve guests of MIS.

Ida HUllbelt and family wele
Loyal Hul!belt and ~Ir. and .\hs.
Ra,»lllond 11mlbelt abd son all of
Lincoln, Mr, and Mrs, Dud1l'y
HUllbezt and famlIY,Mr, and MIS,
Albeit TUlek and family, ~Ir. and
:'oIIz-s. JilQ Kawata and Sam Ka
w'-lta,

ThH/'"lay!tI'c/lillg.
Last Thur>:;,lay MIS. Mable Cor·

nell and Miss Katheline Heizer en
teltained at dinnt:r honoring Mr. '
and MI s, Page Bates of Boston.
Guests \Hle Mr. and ~lIs. C. C.
Vale, VI'. ancl :!IllS. G. \V. Taylol',
Dr. ami ~IIS, C. J, Miller, Mr. ami
MI s, L, V. MIllIken antI Clal a.
.r..lcClatchey,

MIS. 1", J, Osentow::;ki will be
hvsU:ss to Las Amigas Fliday aft
ell1Von.

TH,sday Ell'c'lillg. The "'-mel lean
Tue:;<;tlY evelling lilts, H. D. ilial y meeting will

Leggett had a get·together for day.
SOme of the ladies at the Quiz of- Membels of Jolliate and their
fice. Thuse pI esent wei e VIda husbanll::; will ha\ e a tUI key din·
Collms, MIS. ~ob Moole, MIS. ner ThuI::iday evening at the C. J.
LIoytl McComb, 1I11s. Esther M'lll-I MOlt:ns,en ~lollle. MI::;. Ed Jenison,
chester, "I!s. Flank Kokes, jr., \Iho IS 111 Genllany, and a fOlmE!'
MIS. Cal! SQlensen and MIS. Vel- member SOlt them the money for
,~elta Dally. A lunch was sen ed. the tUl key,

CARSON
/.

t1appy New Yegr

Ord, Nebr.

HUGH

in the Nebraska Legislature.

t.Q represent the people of fhis district

'I '

Ii 'las b'een q privilege gnd, an hQl10r

SCQRES OF ITEMS PRICEQ AT COST OR BELOW!- . ,

We Mtlst' Clear Them CH If, S
.Befol·e Inventory! " .,.~.

~

~.: ~ .

~
"i' ~-r~
"'t ., ~

- :::'-,.;

We}l be
thfnkiqg we.ll DJ you

, ~ when the

midnight bells peal
in the' glad
New Year

Thomsen's Tavern

SlIppr,. Gcusts.
Supper guests of l\~r. and .\!l s.

Joe. R)'::;avy on Cl;ll istl,uas \lay
were Eleanole Iwan:;ki of Omaha,
Paul Rysa\y, MIS. 1"lances Ry
sa,vy, Mr. and MI s. \Vm. Rys,wy
a.nd Russell, MI s. H~len Tuma, :\11'.
an~\ Mr. En in Mel1111 3.nd ~Ir.
and Mrs. Frank Ab:;alon a11d son,

Sapper CltristlilQs BlC,
S.uppcr guest, of Mr .and ~h s.

Joe Ruzicka and Ruthie on Cll! ist
mas eve were l\Ir. and MIS. F'z,lnJ<
Ruzicka and daughter, .'.11' al1i.1
Mrs. Ed Ruzicl\a and faullly, MI::;.
R.~sie ~Iousl{a an;1 daughter, }<'r,mk

11 . 1!1I tlldtlY Purty. 1 '-Last \Vednesllay :\11', aml Mrs~ ChI istm
i

a3 di~ner guests of 'l --Flol'l'nce ChI is torr::c:n was ~ ---Tuesday ewning -;::ts vf ~Ir. I ~ Chllstl11aS day guests at the
La:t, l' llday , aftel:100n .Mrs, Richal d Plskol SKI and :'Ill'. and ~r and :\11 s. Holand ;-{orman w,er~ Tue~day OVctrllg r,t guest of l)la 1 anL! Mr S Franl< 1'llllWWSI<.;, nell.!-' home of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Wi-

J,ell~ GIllham haL! ~ bllthlla) andi.\lls, John HogelS hall dinner to- :\~r anL! Mrs, \Vm \Vvznial, and Fay Jobst. ing Mrs, Phllinowski celeblate hel' berg were Mr, and MIS Rav \Vi-
,Chll>:;tl1lilS palty fOI hel daughter" gether at the club to celeblate Dvn anL! .\11'. and :\Irs, Ralph Nor- -Berand,'s Drug .stor~· "hl!l'" I bilthday" were Mr, and MIS. AI- berg and fami1~ of Burweli, M;,
,B,ubard.. About ten chlle1len and HICho.ld's bllthday, n,an anJ daughtels. ~ou e\l'I'~' gooll tlung 111 '''.1)' I belt BollI of Burwell and :\11, and and MIS, Call I;:hstefano of Omaha
II'tl

1
1elr n:other.s _wele ple>:;ent. ~ur-I' -~Mr, an I :\lls. "",' l(a,op"'.' al1l1 40 1tc ~II' ""110/1 Cet~k' 1 J I J l'tl ' '.. u - . JO..U co, _ Mr. and .\Irs. Jan:es Fl) nn of , , - "s. .c.. c.' .~,. .' . _ . ane 0 1;1 ~rze.:ls <l . _

I
II g Je pal t) Santa U:Hl~ pi es<; nt· L'un had Christma s ddll:er \\ Ith lJoon .... , 10\\ a visl teu Chllbll1las --Mr. and ~II s Dob StUl •.~ .. d I ' -:- Le\\ IS JobsL and l:h 1< ay. \\ t:: ~ --AlvlU Sko1l1 was In Grar~d Is-
eu the clllldlen With gifts. Mr. an'J MIS. Emmett Flazel. n'ght WIth Mr. and MIS, Cl"folLl ltttle d~ughtCl of Vetlolt, MI~h 'I l' {Iuay e\cmng guests of MI. al.d I land last week end on busll1ess.

I
I

-F!on'IKe Sell and Bonald F1 'nn • came Satunlay to spenu ChllSt· Mrs. Em!1 Vlugosh and Lally. -Monday aftellloon guests of
Goldc l! A, llllil usal y. Ruzicka, sr, and Mr. and MI s. PIle h . Club. Gr;ggcnmos spent ChI bt1~,lS day ),'. . t mas with Mr. and 1\11 s. John Stull. Oyster stew was served later in Mr, and Mrs. Ralph \\flberg' and

Mr, and ~hs. J. C. Amlerson I Glen Cooper all of Sal gent Also The Pitch cluo met ThUl~day In AI<;'adia WIth her mothel :\Irs. - Chll~tmas dInner gues_~ of They left :!Ilonllay mOlning for the evening John Jurzcnski were Mr. and MIS.
qUietly cele bl ated theIr go!,Ie:1 I :\11', ami :\!l s. RUllolph 1(lahuhk, \\1th ~Ir. an;1 111 s. Alf! eel Albel s. Mal ga I d Sell 'MI. and Mrs. V. A, Andel sen \vel e home. I -Gal nette Kokes, llla Fay John Wiberg and Sam Wiberg of
weddll1D' annlvo>:;'!,!\' last Satul.1'.Ir and:\lls F'I"nk1\f cl ttlar·,:!con,IMls. EmIl Zlkmund and \VIII Ch' t. Hr. anL! MIS. V. C. Haught, VI'. --Mr. and .\lls. Archie Rvwbal Job~t awl Flolence Christoffer- 13uI\\cll and Mr. and l\KI·Q • \Vn1.

'" ' J I'" u d ,~~ T t . I I!' - lIS mas dmner guests ro~ :\'lrr l{ .1 ~
clay, D~c, 24. They have one da,,· an,l :\lr, ami :\11,. Hat\Cv Klahl,!ll< I ~lep ow \\on t 1e 1lg 1 pllze::; and and Ml~ E C Leg tt d·" and :YIn;. R. 1. Beeghly of _ im- of NOlth Platte Spe!lt Chlistmas sen were Tue'sd,ly afternoon calle1s JOl'll11~l of Omaha.
ghter, .\!rs. Challes Le~!astels,: and famllv. • • IS. WIll Tleptvw and \VIll ., ,,' . . " !?e an sons Lall, S. L', and 1II!. al~d MIS. l'lank day with his pale.nts, Mr. and Iof MIS. James KeIth o.f Scoti~ . _.1\11'. ami Mrs. Ralph \Ylbcrg
who ltves in 01L1. • Mblw \\on the low. \HI" Mr. and MIS. h. D. Leggett. Anelelsen of S:oux Clty. Mr. ami Mrs. John Ro\\bal 111 Olcl. Vave' -Mr ancl MIS. Lome Ruzo\\'slu ami Betty were Monday evening

DW!lu. Mr. and :\11 S. C. A, Andel SVll and MIS. F. V. Haught, Mr. and .\11 s, Holmes also spent Clll istmas II of Ashton, fonnelly of Elyria, had guests at the home of Mr. ami
Cltri~tilt(/s Eltc. Those ha\ing Chlhtm,lS dinner Mal/laue AIi/lOlIIICCel. it~~:~~daand Mr. 'and MIS. Keith H. L. Haught and Mr. anLI MIS thele. ,\ as their guests over the Christmas .r..lrs. Clarence Jurgensen of Bur-

Gl~C'stS of ~Ir and .\Ilii Joe with .\!IS Ann" Polak were lIIr. Dr. and MIS. A..J, Ferguson Duane Co\CY an,1 daughter all of -Clllistmas and MonL!ay guests holidays their chIldren amI fam· well.
Peb1,a on Chli,tl1las e\e \\e:e 1Ilr ,and :\1Is \Ym Xo\u>:;ad, sr. and spellt tile Chll>:;tmas holt day:; in -Dinner guests of :\11'. and :\Irs, Cllltis and Joe Kominek welc also of Mr. ami :IllS. HarvILl Cuckler 1 ilks, This is the fitst time in foul' ~Saturua)' afternoon ane.! eve-
and MIS. Emanuel PelSl'cl amI falll:ly, lIrr anel MIS EI\\ll1 Dun- Denver, Colo, at the home of James I\\anski and fannlv on thel~ for SUP!?c!', were her mother, .r..!rs. Eva Gless- yeals tht·y have all beC'n together, nin:{ callers of Mr and Mrs TC'd
famIly, Mr and lIh" El,gen~ Pet· lap an,] fan,:ly, :III. ami :\1Is, Chet Mr. ami ~Its. 1"lanl, Play, \~hele, Chlistmas day were 1111" anci .\Lrs. -l\Ionclay L!inner and supper ley of OrJ, Mr. and MI's Claud,' II Thvse plesent wele 1\11'. and :\lIs. SeUil< wel'e Mr, and Mrs. RUdolph
sl\a and famJly, :\11. ani:! :\11>:;. Bob Al,~tll1 an,1 fall:lly, Mr. and Mls.1 they anno:mced the malilage of IB. P. Kapustln a!ld Bob1.>y, Mr. buests of :\Tr. and 1Ills. Chet Swa- G!C's~ley anel family of Keallley Riclurcl Hughes ami Jim, MI', anL! John and Muriel, Mr. anQ Mn'.
Bl?n>:;on, ;-{Ollna 0\\ en" amI Don,l!el' Ch:ls Ac lde~, :Ill and "Irs Don i thclr daughter, Jam', to An- I ami 111 s. Floyd IWCln,'ki, Ekanor llt k wei ~ Mr and .r..l1 s, Anton and Mr. and l\lrs. Ted Franklin Mrs. Ernest A. Ruzu\\'ski ami fam- Edward Zadin~ and family, Mr.
P<:tska. I Dahlil' allli 8he II y, Shalon Hast. t!lOny Schultz, ;t', 0;: lIal tful d, ,1\\ ans!\i of Omaha, Paul Ry"a \ y 8 c\ anek of Omaha and daughter of Brul{cn Bow. ily all of Am~ll Illo, Tex, Mr. and amI 1111'S, 1<'rank J. Zadina. jr,

ings, Sondtet i{Olman. Jean Blah,l Conn. land Madene 131 (·sley. -Mr and MIS. John Palkos anll -l\Ils. Lewis Jobst went to .\Ils. Abe ;-{ewfeld amI Hobert Lee DOluthy, Lucille and Edwin Volf,
ClIri,~I))Jag Vi'lll(r. and .\!ls. Lllhan No\vtny. "/ . 1-:--::' -·,Mu5. Ebie \\'atenuan anll Dol- Mr. an~l MIS, AlbeIt Parkos, sr Sioux CIty, 1a, \Vedne~llc1,y to 10f Hendcl',on. 1111'. and MIS l~o>' },laxine Swanel< anll Harry (Kus-

Christmas dinner guests of MIS. -- -- .'" IrI~ .HI1S Suppu. sie \Vatelmo.n had as their C!ubt. \\ele lILoml3y dinner and snppc\ spcnL! Christmas with Mr, and \Yatson of Yol1<, Mr, allLl Mrs, :ljal<.
Anna Shot1<,oslu and famIly \Hle Oy~tt" Slt\c. Supper guests of Mr. ~n~ l\!lS'l lllas Llinnel guests .\11'. anti 1-1I's. guests of Mr anL! Mrs. Flank Par· .\1rs .. H. H. \Veaver and Alan. Chal!ls Batti.lto of Lin<;oln and -.r..1;oll<l,ty night gU('sts of Mr.
M1', and .\11 s. AI KI olll,v\\ sid q,11l1 Mr. and M\ s. Ed\\ ,ll cl AlLulle1< Acl.ull Augu>:;t) n 011 Chl1~tlll.tS Hu,"sell \Va tel man antI .\I~ I vin, hus in Seoli,l LeWIS ,Jobst anL! H.la Fay L!rove M.l'. allLl .r..ll s. Har vld Plulbrick of and Mrs, Ted !:;etlil{ were Mr. RllIl

daughter of Loup City, Mr. and entel tame,1 ~on:,: of their relati\t's If n}gh~ wue Mr. and MI s. ROlllall I Mr. and ~Izs. Cal! Oltver anL! -- .\Ionday Thumas Hasnl\\~sen there Sunday to bnng her home'. OrL!. MI s. RUllolph John anL! Murk'\.
Ml s. Syl Shotkvski and f,ullllv, at an oy"ter stew ChI btmas eve'. GI\IUZln"lu of ,Alhance, Mr. ami Ur eta, Theal un Be'ehl!e, Von \V,t. tr,ok !\II s, Ell a Rasmu~sen and ---- -.- ---- -. - -- -_... -. _.- . -~. ~_.~- ~ - --.- .. -- - -- - --- ---
~~,r. ~nd MI s Floyd SltOtk03lo allli Gue>:;t, \\ Cl ~ !\II'. anll .\!t::;. Ed ~lt~sh Rllcl~~nl l' Ish'l M:.'. and Ml s. toman of Og,dla]a and l\Ir. amI .\11 s Elsie R3ekmal<er and Kath- I'
1\11' .and .\IIS. FlanJ\ Kapu"tk,t l KaRpn and Don, Mr. and ~!zs. Ie ,Ht • asm anc Calol)n. MI. MIS, Spencer \VatelltJan leen' to viSit at tho :lIolzis Kilby I
and family. Steve Ulb,lnski and fanllly, Mr. and .\1:IS. 13,l.'lnalLl Allgustyn, Mr. -13 " , ' hvme.

• 1 .~ , \V "" V c' 1 L' \' and lIIls. Edwald Atlguctvn allli I Uce CO\ ey \\ ent to Omaha 1 t .anc "' I" " a-Ice < cO as ~ J 'f I . t ' -1\11'. ancl MI~. Gus Sc1uel'.~ em. I- ,.,',,: . d ;:K "G V.' - fanllly, and MI s. Vligil1la Banks ".OIll ay Il1 Elldlng to have a n\edi-
lee ~ al.u ",1. an ..,Is. eo. as1- cal Cllt'ck'lp "t a ho tIt' " al;d Freddie and Vonnel st John

I i f· '1 anel fallllly. Mr. ancl 111 S. Fl'anl< -, ~ 'pl a nel t,
ce {anu amI y. Augustyn and family called later tut has dt:cided to wait another spcnt Chllstmas eve in Grand'I5-

m the evenin'" 1\\0 \\Ceks, and came bac]< home land \~ith l\~r. ancl l\I!s. Albert
",._~_ \\'ed.nesday. Scho'.:nst.;in.

-MoncLly supper guests of Mr, -Berall<'1,'s Drug ~l()rl' \\ bhl'S
antI lIIIS. HoJJelt Hall \\ele Mr. ~Oll C'H'I')' gout.!. thilJg ill 19,',Ol
and MI s. RaylHond Simpson of 40-ltc
l(e:u ney, MI', and Ml S" Dutch - Chi htmas dinner guests of
SImpson of Salem, 01 e, an~1 Mr. l\ft s. Anna Vodeluul and Ed wei e
and :\11 s. Geo, D\\ ul ak. l'he Ray. N.r, ancl MI s. 1"1 :.lJ,ds Simoens and
nlond Silllpsons and the Vwolell<s L!aughter and Mr. anll MIS, Char-
\\ele also thele Cll!i>:;tmas ele. Ie;,; Vl.~el< and JaughLels.

--Mopuay Mr. anel 1\11 s. August
- MI'. and .r..It s. L. R. Campbell S. KI it:\\ aId, MI. ami .\I! s. August

Legion Aux· I'pent the wcel< eud with Mr. anll U. Kdewald, Mr. anL! MIS. Al t
be next Tues- Ml s. Edwin I"enz and d,wghter, Jens<:n, Mr. and M:I s, \Vm. SC110U('1

Other guysts thele Chlistmas day and fllllily an,1 MI'. and MIS. Ch:H
wele Mr. and .r..lts, Alfled B,llSVl1 Ii", Ktie\\ald and Honnie \\CIt'

and llaughter 'and Hattie Bm::;on, !"u<:s!s of .\11'. an'; Mp. \Vm Barn-
--Mr. ancl 1\lt s. Cletus Rin~lein, es in GI and IshnL!.

Denny and JlllllllY sre'nt Cll! btmas --:'oIlr. and Mrs. Richal L! Feral!
clay at Spalding an, Ced,ll' Hapids, spent Chi btmas day in G' eeley
Malg.1lette Zentner retulned home with her parents, Judge and .r..lls.
WIth them to spend a few days. Jes::;e L. Scott. •

- Suppt:r guests of 1\11'. amI 1\11 s. -Mr. and M.l s. Anton Swanel,
-11,1'. anL! Mrs. Jerry Puncochal' Edgar Roe Tuesday evening were and Edmund of Omaha spent the

dlove to Grand Islan<,l Fliday and their daughter, Mary Ann, anL! Mr. Cntistmas \Hek end visi,.ting lela.
attended the funel al of the five and lilt s. Gel aId D)'e and Bob and tl\ es in 01 d.
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Au- I~ol~:1e l'etersQn of MadisQn, Wis- -Christmas day Challie and ~d
gust Vodehnal. \\ho died in a hos· con"l~l, . . Blaha dlove to Omaha whele Ed is
pital aftel' being hit by a huck -Chl,stmas eve guests at \he under medical cale.

-Betty Puncoehar came home homo .of M:-. and !oIlS. Floyd Rlee 1 -Mr and MIS. Jacl< He.ne)'
f!om Grand IslanL! S,atuld&y ami and gllls wele Mr. an~ Mrs. CiaI" v;~ited 'Monday eVl;nin'" WIth Mr
lEmained unltl Monday evening ence Hansen and Le~lre Dale and, alJd l\lIs, Holand Nonn~n. '
vii::;ting in the nome of her p::il" t ~rr. ~nL! Ml s. MalVlll Rice and -MIS. Chlistine Veleba, H:lrold
ents, Mr. ~n,j litiS. Jelly Punco- Ronllle'. ., Smith and Deb Benson hacl Chlist-

Sllttl' Allillvow/'y. char. Other guests there Sunday -Mr. an<.1 MIS. Hlch.ard feteI" n.as supper with Mr. and MIS.
Mr. and MIS, L. E. \Yalford wele Mr. and ~lrs. Bob 1"agcUl and son spent the week end 1Il Kealney Yellin Smith.

\HI e pleasantly SUI pi bed \Vednes. 1111', amI 1\11 s. \YIlliam Fagan, ,all With ~[r: and .\h~: Al t Lal sen, -Mr. and MI s. John Ciochon
L!ay evening II hen relatives amI of Glan,j hl,'lld. - Chll>:;tlIlas ,umner guests of spent Clu istmas eve WIth Mr. and
flienLl::; alli\ed with a plepaled -MIS. Julia Hkh wlltes from MIS. O. E. Collms anL! VILla wele MIS. Tom \VllIiams.
dinner to help thelll ob::;el ve thClr Camas, \Vash, to infollll the Quiz M:~ ~I~d M~s. "~\'a ~al;hcll~, ~ir. -- ChI istmas e\ e supper l;uests
Silver wt:ddtng annivel"alv, Thv::;e that she has a pictule of the foot· ~Jl~ 'lIIls . 1';n ,aln~al ha\ I~ of MI'. allllMls. Lou Zabloudil and
flum BI11\\ell \Hle ~Ir. and MIS. ball team of 19H, which inelude3 an .' IS. ~anc,l::; al~l al an \'\ilma were Mr. anL! MIS. Elnest
Hay WIlson, -MI'. and MIS. LeRoy Iher son, Richalll The photo \\ a::; ~a~\nhal~Of l'ial ~:nt. ~l.dO :\I~J1tan:j Zr"Dloulhl and family and MIS.
Andel son and llaughtel3 Zae and It8ken by Ed Swopes. Th~ Quiz was ~/s. a j .\1 ' a~\r. an T au:~: ~~~I M?IY Za~loudll.
Zoe, M.!'. and ~IIS, Doug Leach una1JIe to locate this photo at the .1,1. n • ~s. a,»ne .Uqlel" I. ":"'~fonday elening guests of :!ItI
anll Lonnie and Mr, and .\!ls, 13111 time it was needed ~J.d ~I;~. ~.Idon Tt~nel and San· and MIS. \VIll Misko were Mr. and
l\Ic.\Iullen Ill, and ~Ionty. .\~r. ~nd -A family gatheling at the Il a ova: ,lIlgj ~n ~I[' an~ ~t:s. MIS. Alflcd Albers and Mr. and
MI::;. E. B. \Vc",kes \\ele also home of \V S. King and sister E;t la\tl an aU",l el 0 ur- Mrs. Enul Zlkmund.
thoe, ~~aggie King on Chlistn)as day in_ \\('M V - tt D'I 1 ./ 1 '-Chlistmas dinner guests of

eluded CI?la I<,ing, who alliv.:d -:-' .~s: ~!lle ': al'y al?c "',ll s Mr. and MIS. Ed Janus were ~Ir.
Ord Pi>locnlc Club. flvm East, Chit:ago, 1nd, Vee. 19 \\,ele ,j! llda~.elen:ng dll1nel gUtsts and Mrs. Joe Osentowski, Mr anJ

The Old Plllvchle club met With for a two-\Yechs vacation; Mr. and Q- M.~. Jo.,»ce ,Ol::;son q.nd Sh~lrQn. lIcp. Ed Spotanski of I.,oup City
MIS. Roy Sevelson Monl-Iay. 1I11s. Mrs. Irvin'" King and son' MI. antI ~Vlnnel gUtsts of Mr. anel :\~l·S. and Mrs. Katie Zulkoski:
Anton Hajewlch, MIS. Emil Zlk. Mrs. WIllald Ha1kness ~nd three L'on Auble last ThuI.>:;day evenlllg r-Mr. and MIS, Joe n'lliinsky, jr.
mund and l\lIs

l
\Vlll Zllunund won da'Jg!:tels; Mr, and MIS. Mal\in \\e.le Mr. an? MIS. H,lchald Beran, a:l.~ .Malllyn .Jean of Geling alE

the plize's. MISS B,"bal,a Lukes Hic~ and son; and Theodole KiI'g. 1\11. and .'.1:>:;. \Vm. steen an,j Vr. vlslttng relatives in BUlwell and
"f' \V .:, I{' . '" Ch' t and !If I s. Chal!es BI annen. Oni

\~ ill have tbe next meeting. -. . P. Ing- 1ecel\(u a ll~ - 'L!' t. , ' .
. lr.as cald flom MIS. C. F. Sped<- -.~un:1), .af .e,lllv,~Z~ callcI~ ~f -Mollday guests of F. E. Beran

Roya'l J{(l!siIl9 1o/! Mcds. els, the former Maude l\!cEachlan, ~?~~s ~~ G~~~J>:;L~~c'~I;\~~},t~~- w~le Mr.. and lIhs. John Iwanski
The Ho)'a.l I<ensin"ton ~lub held .of Wll1ner, S, V, She was vi~itillg ff~s~n an~ Gal I'tt '- ~lo; ',- a,~d famIly, lIfrs. BIll Chalupsky

their annual ChI [st~las pal ty at Iher mother, Mrs. Hugh McEaeh· K k' I t: e q,nd Glad)s and da~lghtels of Burwell, Mr. and
Ithe home of Mrs. Chas. 111n.;ss on r'on, in Colum~us, Ind '. al:d stated O_~~rand<'s Dwo- Stort' \\i'shc'S ~i'~'~;1~IC~1~~U B~r';lJ.l a~d Don Ann·
IThursday afternoon, with a gift that .\1/'1. MeEachlol1,13 111 I'ather' ~ou eH'ff goat.!. lilir'" in 19::il)! -ch ~ t a~ lll11ft Ll M .
exchange and social hour. The poor h~alth, The McE.,~chlons left ,., 4.0-ltc J e I;~ ma~ .. ay .. r. an ;, IS.Isinging of Chtistmas carols \yas Valley county for Willner when -Christmas day guests Il1 the nOa ,i fS~~ltV\\~kl dl0.\7 to ~"dal

I enjo)'ed by the nine membel::; pIes· i~laude w.as 5 )'ea;s old, but ltvcd J"mes Wozniak home \\ele 11k. M ~ e~, ~?e~~ lh.ey VISIted M1. and
ent. The next meeting Will be 111 the Midvale nelghbolhood plioI' and MIS Con SwanSl,ln and Ji'l'mie - 1>:;'Chl. ~ , a ~~' t f
with lIflS, Rtli;;~cll Watelman. to th!!t tillle. 01 B'U!'\~·ell. Mr. anL! Mrs.' Aug .r..I - an~I\~I:~S C Il1tl~erG gjUC>:; sd 0

-'-'- ----- ~--------.---- . '-' -Mrs, Maty ~abloullll was a 13 t f C t k d 111 d' r, ,I::;. ur IS Ullnun sen
i._ . _,..L_, ,-"':""'...........~~.~~~ Chrbt'11aS day dinner greet of l\{r • eU uDo

l
""o,ms 0C an ~ r, ~n Wele lIfr. and MIS. Harvey Ball'

, • • 1 ' ~ ,. _,liS. a e .c..u\\anls and :\l1ss Viola of North Loup MIS J H 1<'ehles
'. ar.d Mrs. Lou Zab.oudll anu \Vllma. \\'ozniak of GI anL! Islanu f L P t I' l' St' I' U

I Mr a d M Ch t "', k . 0 a 01 e, a., anc an ey .uall
< -. ~.n IS.. , e ""~\"'I:e -Mr, and MIS. Hel1ly Setllk, of Ravennel,
,pent Chll~tUlas el" and Chllst· Ray,and Don, Mr. and MI s. "ta.l tin -Don AllllStt on'" of Hay
~n~ ~f~yc~lti1. ~r hPalt:nts, MI'. l<nopik and Mr. and MIS. Joe Spling:; visited Monday with Mr.
~u, . ,I::;. ,. al:e a a. , l<nopi}: spent Sunday evening with and MIS. Hichalll Bel an.

-Vlllnu, gue~ts.of Mr. and MIs. Mr. anL! MIS. John Knopik. -Mr. and MIS. Joe Knopik and
A J. Aublt: on Chllstmas day \\Cle -Chlistmas e\e ~Ir. and MIS. Mr, ancl MIS. Lumir Vodehnal vis
Mr. and :!IllS. 1.. O. Ur)del bel t; and Hichal d Bel an of Loup city a.nd ited Mr, and 1\h s. Challes Kr ikac.

Ifarmly .of Madison and Mr. and all the other Chlldl en wele with -Mr, and 1111'::;, Eall Klingin.
lItrs. Dl'n Auble ,an?,. ~ons. tl.eir father Flank Belan. smith spent the Christmas week

-.Mr. and MI,s. ;Elllil K~kes and - ChI istmas eve dinner guests end in St. Paul with her motller,
f~nl1ly . spent, Chll::;\Inas In Loup o[ Mr. and MIS. Von Auble and Mrs. Allen White,
city WIth Mr. and 1\118. Jlln Bal" son::; \\ele Mr. and .\lIs. Vine Suo -MIS. C. II. 1"lllley, MIS. Malion

I
tune~.. cl'anek, Mallene, ReynalL! and Stl ong, Delpha Ta) lor of Lincoln

-Sunday.evemng guests of lIhs. Lonnie and Mr, anL! MI::;. John and W. V, \Vlbelg visited 1"riclay
DOla JOlgensen and Alma were Hogels and Cynthia. with MIS. Francis Hyschan.

,~I)r, and MI~. Wlllald,Hoppe::; and -Mr. and MIS. Tony Schmidt -Chti>:;tmas da)' guests of Mr.
I ~cns anL! 1111. and. MIS. Vale Hpp- and daughter of Cotesfield MI'. and MIS. Richalcl Rowbal were
I pes and sons all of ~ul\vell and al:d MIS. Ray Kelchal and S~!lS of !\II'. and MIS. LaMoine Wlgent
Anna"M?ltensen.. Ltncoln, Mr. and M!s. J. C Stod- and family, Lucy Rowbal, Inez

-(,:,ulstmas dtnner and supper 'dard of NOlth Platte and lItalie of Swain, Malgalet Holmes of Cltey·
gue~ts of ~k. and Mrs. Leonald Grand Island all aIliHd Satulday enne and Mr. and MIS.' 11\1. 13,
L~dll1~~on w~le Mr. and MIS. Ken· b visit .'.1,1'. and MIS. HUdoll'h Ho- CUtllmins. .
lleth Cu:nnun~s, ami daughtel s, ~ek They all 1etulned home MOll- -Mr. and 11:11 S. TOtll \Vl11iams
IIalvld Cummmgs, 1111'. and MIS. day. spt:nt the weel_ E:nd in NOlth LOup
Nell Voane and family and Mr. -Mr. and MIS. Leo Butts of \\ith MIS. L\tlu Manchester.
and lIll::;. CI;>de Hall is. BUlwell and Mr. and 1\Ils. Rkhald -Last Tuesday MI'. and MIS.

,:-Gu::ts of Mr,. and ~1,zs.. Char· P~skolski spent Chlistmas d;:ty Lal\loine Wlg~nt and family vis
Ie,.. Jone;; and falluly on ChllstntaS \'llth ~Ir. and MIS. Flank Piskor, I~ed With Mr .and MIS. K W.
e\ e we.rc Mrs. Hazel Guggenmos sId. lialknt:ss.
ar"j !amily, 13,elnard Guggcnmvs -l\h·. and MIS. Vedin Smit:l and -Chlistt~las ~ve guests of Mr.
and 1'lolence Sell. daughter, Ruth Thompson an( and MIS. EllUl .Zlkmund wele ~Ir.

-L:'.st rhlllo;day guests of MI'. Vanell Smith had Chd::;tmas din. and MIS, "~dllan Zlkmund and
and MIS. \VIll Valasek \\ele 1\fr ner with Mr. and :'\1.IS EY"I'tt famIly of \Vllbur and Mr, and
and MIS. Lou Zablouclil, Mr. and Howell, ' . • t :-'11S. Lloyd Zlkmuml and family.
M.ls. Ernest ,Z;a1JIQuchJ and fawily, -Christmas day Mr. an,j MIS The latt~r 1\\0 families ~Iese~ted
\\ lIma Lou Z;abloul!ll and Joe Po- Thonus Mullally of Sewa! L! \ isit. the boy::;. palents, the Enul ~Ik.
lak . ed Mr, and MIS. Joe Osentowski mUl1cls, \\1to. a no;;w car for Chllst·
• .,-~fl'. and MIS. ,James Keith of -Mr. and MIS. Hay AJ1owa~ mas.. , ,.
S,co~la and 1\~1 s. ElIa.Beehde haL! Iand J\!r, and .M]::;, 1"1 ank l'dslw ~ ,-~II. and MI >:;. :rIC \\ elmak ~11l1
Chllst:nas dll1ner With JILl'. a.nd visiteu MonJay eveniz 1g with MI Bdt) , Mr .. and .\Ils. Ma.l~hall Ne1:

"=,,==-~_~;":=-"';';'::'''':''''''ft"'i......-:-:;,,:,,.:.:::.''7-~~"':'':='-'''~~~ 2~1':-"'1'lank Jobd a,nd family. ar,d :'\Il's. Jellyl'etska. son and f~nllly and :!IlI. and "~I~,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~_~. IIerlnan \\olnl had supper Chll>:;t·
f ~. , ". , .:--- -, ..." ~-.. ,. ,Das delY With Mr. and MI s. Cash

Nelniak and Lorna.
-Mr. and 1\!ls. CeCIl Clalk \\ent

.0 HoldIE'ge last 1'I1uI sday to
opt:nd the Clll btlllas holiday wltb
\fr, and 1\!l s. Al uen Clal k anL!
[anllly, They letullled home Man
'Jay.

-Maxine \Volfe was a Satul'<;lay
linnt:f guest of MI'. and MIS. Bob
:·'oster in EI it:svn.

-Uue>:;ts of .'.11'. 9-ncl MIS. EmIl
KlIkac in Gr and lslan\1 on Chi bt·
l~as day \Hle Ml. and MIS. Flank
Krikac of Oill. Ml', ancl .\!ls, Chas.

" 'lIkac and Gal y of Comstock.
l~aul Klil{dC of Gothenbulg and
2\1l', and MIS. Fled Nickel>:;un of
l(e,ll ney.

-MIS. C. J. MIller and ~lIs. J.
B. Felguson went to Lincoln \Ved
nt:sday to attend the wedding of
PI killa Flagg- and Willald ~i'i<:k

-.\11'. and ~Il s. Cal! Vis~cfan0

~pep t the holiday in 01 d \lith the
Ralph Wlbelg family and John
lur",n>ld.
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Two Valley County
Men Purchase Cafe

Two Valley county young men
have bought the Cozy Cafe in Ra
venna and have mov'ed there and
are in posses'>jion of the business,
They are Lcorianl John of Ord and
Stanley Ban: of North Lou}). .

The owner,. Oscar Bl'ouilelte,
states that they' bought the fix
tures, equipment, stock and busi
ness and have leased the building.
This is the first experience in the
taVCI n businey;s for' eithe I' of the
men.

of 26 to 6. Jay Stodllanl made 1;-===:;:;;;:;:;;:=:;;;;;::;;;:;;::;=;;::::;;;~=:;;;;;::;;;;;:;:::::::::;:::.::::::===:;::=====

~~r~~ 1; Ul~s~~~~h~~~:\~~ ~~~('f..a~~~ Do You Know This Man?
unusual featme of the game was e i ",: • 'i,

trJunniCliff playing AGAINi5T He IS the, agent for the State Farm
In the ncxt game Ord managed Ice H ," "e' '.

to win yy 6 to 0 OWl' Albion, again nSUrOl1Ce ompanles. e can "Ive you
J. StodeLud made the marker for . ,,-:J , .
On!. The Ord-Broken Bow tilt "t te e I" f : fAt Lef
ended in a 6 to 6 tie, a score for pi 0 ec Ion In ale orm 0 U O. I e.
which the two teams are famou:",
that. same Stoddard racldng up or Fire Insurance
6 pOints for Ord. LouJl CIty was •

the next v,ic,'tim, 25,.to 0" with J. S"fATE ~ARM MUTU'AL AUT'0and P. Stod..lanl, Bles::;ll1g and r
Cochrane making the points. J. ., •
Stoddard scored twice against l~a-!,STATE FA'RM LIFE STATE FA'RM FIRE
.....::rma as Ord won, 13 to G. '1 he ." .
Chants clo~ed the J'ear with a 7 ,'.': " :" ,
to 0 loss to Curtis. • ' "

To start his 1948 season, Coach Johr.'il n Haskell
Dick Peterson had the following' ra II 1\..
If,cn : Backfield, Vick Tolen, Paul Sf t F 'lUI f I A t b'l I 'c '
Stoddanl Bob 1I!0ol'e Ken Collins a e arm l'fIU ua U omo I e nsurance ompany
and Alle~ l3lq.ha; line;lle.n: Ce~ters Phone 382' Ord
Gerald Severson and JUll MISko;
guanls. ,James Ad~1l11ek, ~ich:ud ------ "..---- -.,----"-'.---.-
Blaha, Dicl, Malolepszy; tacldes,
Dan Huff. Jerry l\!cMindes, Franl{
Allamek, Don Beran; ends, Harold
Laursen Dale Hichardson DIck
Nelson, 'Hichard Heuck,' Charles
Munn. However, Heuek and Ber
an wel'e on the injun:d list.

The Chanticleers :;tarted off
the seasoll with the same
score against 'II 01 d l' e g e as
in 1917, 12 to 6. Paul Stoddard
made the score. The first home
&ame, with ~exinpton. went to Ord
14 to 6, with TOlen and Stoddard
making the touchdowns. Orll then
went out to Imperial to win by a
score of 28 to 5. Blaha and TolenIscored once each, and Stoddard
twice, and all the extra points
\Hre made good.

Albion then came to anI and I

won by a single point, 7 to 13, 0.1- I

though out-yarded ar,d out· I
downed, a pass, Blaha to Richard
son. counting for Ord. ~roken Bow
next came to Onl and shellacked
the Chants 26 to G, ~!eston being
the big whed for the Waniors,
Stoddard made the seale on an in·
tercepted pass. At Loup City the
Onl lads lost 26 to O.

The Havcnna gamC', phyed at
Onl. wound up 14 to 0 for the
home foll,:", in the ,best played
game of the season. Paul Stod
c!j;ud made both Ord touchJow ns
while Blaha plungcd for one extra
point ar,d ?I!oore caught a pass for
the other. Ord lost the final
game. Nov. 12, to Ctlrlio':', 33 to O.
, The year 1919 is still pretty
well rememberecl by Ord fans amI
was featmed by wins over Hold· ---~-'--'----'~---;---~~~---;-'~-~---__~
regt" Imperial Albion, Bro!,en
Bow, Loup City. Havenna, Goth
enburg and Curtis, with a single
loss to Lexington. Then came the
post season game with the loss
to Superior of the l'rans-Ne~rasJ{aI
title. Howevcr, Ord ended 111 9th
place in the top ten in the McBride I
ratings, which should be remem
bered with satbfaction for someI
time to come.

llOSrlTAL XOTJ:;S
Mr. ar,d Mrs. i, J. Campbell are

the parents of an' 8 pound, 6
ounce daughter born Christmas
day with Dr. C. J, Miller in at
tendance. The little lady was
named Care,lyn Rae.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shime!t are
the parents of a 7 pound, 10 ounce
daughter also born on Christmas
day wit!1 Dr. C. J. l\!iller in at
te1l'Jance.

Pa.tty and Kenny Kasselder,
children of l\Ir. and Mrs. LloyJ
Kasselder, of Ericson underwent
tonsillectomies Wednesday morn
ir1g with Dr. Miller as the surgeon.

Mrs. Kate Schaffner of North
Loup is a medical patient of VI'.
Brannen.

Dr. C. J. Miller performed an
em erg e n c y appendectomy on
Jam.es Crane, jr. on Thursday. De
ctmber 22.

Mrs. Ray Hill of Wakefield,
I{a:h the fOllner Lcona Guggen
mos, is a med:cal patient of Dr.
Charles B:'annen.

Phyllis Anderson underwent an
appendectomy Saturday, Decem,
btl' 24 with Dr. Miller the surgeon,
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More people bought new Studebaker c~rs
and trucks in 1949 ttQan in !I!W Y£'@!h!§~ !
Since its introduction in· September, the
new 1950 Studebaker has been bought by
more people than any new~model Studebaker
in any similar perio'd!

~odavs far-advanced new 1950 Studebaker is
... ~ C:.t ..\ . '"""'\ _ '

the fa~st selling Studebaker of all time!
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~Tf',"ty Years" of Footbal'l as Sh'own Onl faced a tough schedule in Iplace in the ;hree Lours couf;r-!
I~. 1946, \Vlth only three re~ulars ence. Al l3lessing made two of

back, Ballwy Petel s~n, tackle, i Old's touchdowns and Koll made
by the Old FI·les of the Ord n u

e
1z \VaJno Goff, gualll, ami I{ay TUll-: the other. Playing one of the, ' '" , T merman, back Othcr letterlllen poorest games of the season, OnJ

IE tl;is' final installment of the' Furtak was used for' the first, were, Marlin Piskorski and Al !ost to I{avcnna on the home field
O,rd football story will be included time, A pictme of it appea.nd in! l3l~sstng'"ellllsJ I-'l'al;l{ Raemakels, lOY. a ,score of 1~" to 6" 0 "

tl).e years from 1945 'to 1949, in- the Quiz. The next weel, ani de-: ta_kle~ ~,~ P1-l(oIsl~l•. guanl, Mel~ n;: next \\cck Olel ~taged ~
dusi\e, and the material is avail. feateel Central City at Bussell: I,ltt Jclll.oI..>11, "C(llt~l. allli JaJ ; COIll" bacl, at .~;. Paul an~,\\;l1 2v
able, as well as photos. DUling Park by a score of 32 to O. Tolen' i5tudclanl, Jac~, KLll and John to O. ,Koll ~as~cd to, Bles_tna 'l~d
these last five years Ed Swopes: made two touchcluwns, Manchest-I H~nn,ah, ba~k~, " ,',' P' Lalll;:n fOI tl1~ fll::;t t\\O, tO~ld4
wall available to take pictUl'es, er, Petersen and Timmerman I fhcle \\a::; a ple.lt) of p:omisln", dO\\I.", and HaIdnh anJ Haellla~
and he always gets'good ones. As each olll"and Kominek made two mat~nal>ami ,ncl1l\(·s.me,nt10ne~ll~- el~ made the, o,ther c~unters. ~ur-
was noted I~st wc~!<, thcre were extra points. cll~ckd Bob J:>:d\\al cL" (l01 ge S~\\ - \; til , \\ on ~Hl, ~l>d" III th~ f~na~
no football photos for the years ", el'\ '~,lIan maha, Bill Anelel ::;on, g~llW vf the 19,.G ::;ea"on by a SCOl"
1942-1943-1944 for the l'Ecason that ,GOlng to AlbIOn for the next DICI, Iolen. AcL'lan [{luna, Blle,:st of 13 to 0, Four Chanticleers. Al
there was no photogl:aplier' here to game, the. Chanlid~ers, clespite ChIistofferCien, Lores StewJ.rt, Lad Blessing, Martin Pis;wn;ki, Jach:
take them.' Lavern Dueme' left several lnJunes, won 14 to 0, It, ~ochrane, Vernvn Jobst, Lloyd Kell and Bill Ander~on, ,were out I
in the spl'ing of 1942 for th/navy, was. the }1st game the t~am hatl i <;'l,ggelcm0s: DlCk ?lI,alo:el'szy, Paul of the .lmel'p \\Ith Il1Junes,·
and Swopes did not anive until plaJeel :\Ithout defeat, the sccond i5todcLlld, \.elnon \\elb, Dan Huff, Coaenes Cocl1l'ane anJ Peterson
Nov. 25 1944, However. he ctiLl tllne thiS, had .~appened to an Lyle SeVCnl{er, Jack Waldmaldl, hall plenty to WOITY ab0Ut in their I'

take Ii pidur'e o(the '1944 football Onl squad. Illnmellnan and Ruger Dahlln, Gelald Senlcion, filCit game at Lexington in 1947,
s' 'd' Vwvlak led the attack at Blokt'n Lloyd Aclame]" Donal,j 130 an anLI with only thl('e regulals back and J

:~ . refen;nce to a pre-game B.o\V, when Ord d;feated .th:, \Var· Cad Danczck. the ?llinutemen with a full team of
stOl'Y' in ~he fall of 1945 we find 1l01~ G to 0 and set a ne\\ leeolLl of The ChalllicleCl3 defeated Hold- nt'Cnms, The starting lincup C\.s
the following nllmes on t'he list oC i,2 gamc3 Wltho1ut gefeat., ~ay H'gt" thel't', in the [;ea:o'Jn'3 upencr plan!lt: ..1 int:ll,!ded Bles::iing and
player's: Tom Tolen, \Villanl sto- ll:lIll,ellllan mat e t e seale, ,ut by a SCOle of G to 0, in a game Stewart at encl, Jenison and Pis
well, L!oyLl tt'hecka. LloYLl Hurl- D\\ °11 ~I~ PCou~1ded the, 1l1le for a feat~lled by 01' ..1 flllnN"". 8toddanl kOlSld, tackles, Haught and Ktl
bert Al-t Larsen Joe l{ominel< num Jtl 0 me gams. cal ned the ball acrus3 m the last cera, guards, Andel::iOn, ccnter,
Geo;ge Dwolak, liugh Cahlll, Lyl~ On! continued to win by half minute of play to avoiel a ti'3 ami J, Stoddal d, P. Stoddard,
Manchester Ray Timlllclman dowl1lng Loup cIty at Bussell, game, Orcl went up aoainst Cla:i3 Cochlalle, Blaha and Tolen. backs.
Barney I:'etenen, \Vayne Goff: Park for their 43rcl without dere'at.1 A SeottsUuff in the n;xt game on ,Extm endJ were Richardson, I
Jay Stoddard, Rogel' Miller, Mel'- The score was 60 to 0, .and almost, their hOllle gridiron and held them Nelson, Heuck and Misko; tackles, ,.
Jilt Jenison, Bill Anderson, Bob eve.rybody m ,the Ord 11l1eup help- : to a 12 to 0 SCale in a game that Adamek Dworak, O'Neal and R fIll' I 0 [' C (I · C · }l tb IS' 1917
Marks, Ed Pis~orski, Gor'don ed 111 the sconng, SUbstl~utes bell1g· sUlylishl the SPOltS wliters, who Blaha;, Waterman, Huff, Beran H~ ~ r( 11 0-,' l('llll!}IOll ,ll('llltlCIHC[i 00 ("ll ~lll('l(l or' L
Sorensen, Al Blessmg, Frank Rae- useJ much of the lime, The exp('ctetl the Beare-ats to have a and ~llska; cent€:ls, La'lrsen. Sev- "" " \.,
makers, John Hannah and Leon- next game was the toughest to fidd day. erson; backs, Hannah, l3Iah3o,
aid Roes!ef. date of the ~:eal', but the Chants The Onl-Bulwell game was Wozniak, M001e. J. Pis](ors!<i, The football squad shown above shared champion honors with Broken Bow in the' Tluee-Loups cOlllerence

i

lor 1947. In the
'The season openeLl at Bussell held a powerful Ravenna team to a postponed because of rain and was Ludington, .Malolepszy 'ami I{rikF' Iront row, left to right: Don Haught. Al Blessing. Lores Stewart. Menitt Jenison. Jay Stoddard. Edward Piskorski. Bill AndersoIL

Park against O'Neill with OrJ ° to 0 score. to be piJyed on Thanksgiving. Orel Jay i5toddard was given the as- Lad Cochrane. Paul Stoddard. Alan Blaha. Jim Kucera; middle row: Dick Malolepszy. Don \Voz.uiak, Don Beran, Dan Huff, Dick
pJ'e~enting a fast charging and op- St. Paul came to Ol'd next and won their game \vith Albion at signment of captain fol' the Lex- Nelson. Don \Vatern,lan, Frank Adamek. Harold Laursen. Dick Tolen. Lyle Mandwster., Bob Moore: back row: Coach Alex
portunity seizing team anLl win- had to be content with the cypher Old by a score of 26 to 0, Hannah ington game, and he managed well
ning handily by a score of 15 to O. in a 67 to 0 SC01;e, Everybody went thlOUgh for one touchdown el10ugh to pull out with a 6 to 6 Cochrane. sr.. Doane Luddington. Gerald Severson. Joe Miska. Richard Heuck. Dale Richardson. Dick O'Neal, Gerald Valasek,
Tolen plungcd fot· one touchdown, seemed to bc scoring in this game and passed to Stoddard for two tie ovel' a highly favOled team. John Ragland, Richard Blahu, Bob Dworak. ASi:istant Coach Dick Peterson, Kucera. Jenison. Anderson. Blessing and Stoddard
anLl passed to MaI'l{s fol' the other. also, and a new plaJ'cr by the! more. Timlllc'lman ran fOI anotherj He did it by passing to Al Bless- wero on the All-Conference learn. Blessing was AIl-State. and Stoddard won honorablo mention. .
4hecka canied the ball thr'ough nallle of Noll is mentione'd, no I touchdown, Broken Bow then ing in the end zone, after a fight- . __ ~ ' ~ -_~

center to score the extra point, doubt Le\{oy. By winning and came to anI and defe'ltecl the ing team had pushed do\\'n to near
Mancheflter canledthe ball across tying 45 games in a row, Ord had locals 12 to O. with i5toddanl mak- the goal line. . climaxed an SO yard drive by
the finish lint', but ft,lmbled and an' set up a new state record, but all ing' the only ani touchclown. HoldlE'ge played the Chanti· plunging for Onl's only score. In
O'Nei,1l man fell on it for a safety II good things must come to an enel. The Chanticleers then went to c,'leElS for the first game on the the ddve Jay made 36, yards in
to end the scOring., anLl they went to Lexington and Loup CIty arid brought home tlce new gridiron undel' the lights, ancl j one try, and Ladd Cochrane made
, ,In the ,O'Neill game the electde dropped the final game of the long end of an 18 to G scol'e. jolt- F10ved a Ii ttl,e too faiit, winning by 30 more, The next game found
foot.ball timer designed by Syl season by a SCOle of 13 to O. ing the Red Haider:':! out or fi15t a SCOle of 12 to 6. 'Jay i5toddard Ord spanking Bunvell by a scole

," \ '" . .
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Mr. and Mrs. Ai WIlliams and,' \
daughter, ~h. anJ MI'$, WII1 Foth
and daughter) Mr, and Mrs, :eryan
Peterson, Ml'r and Ml's. Ed Cook,
Mr:. and Mrs. HallY Foth and
daughter, Mr., and Mrs. Reuben
Cook and'daughter', Rev. and Mrs.
War ren Studer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Stewart and fam-
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth.
Mrs. Minnie Foth, Otto Graul, El-
len and Kathlene, Miss DOl"l3 Al-'
derman and MIS. ,Margaret Cook.

,
Oysl! r Eupptr.

On Christmas eVe Mr. and Mrs.
DOll Stewart and family enter
tained some of their relatives at
an oyster supper. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Adamek, Mrs.
Hazelle Meese, Alta, BsteUe, Ray
and FilY Stewar t. "

Qlliz Christ mas Parly.
Last Thmsday eyening the Quiz

Industries had their annual Christ·
mas party at the Legion hall. Th~
party was very well attended. It
was a COVCl ed dish supper follow
ed by several short movIes and a
gift exchange.

...THE ORO QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKJ\

Front row, left to !ight: Merry Jo Mitchell, Bill Mcmasil, Nilly Lakin, Glenn Hopkins: Bonnie
Franssen, Shawn Davis. Mcugleo Dorothy, Harold Vhlker; second row: Winifred Madden,
teacher, Lloyd Huckfeldt. William Scofield. Danny Spilinck, E!eanor Jurgensen, George Streeter.
Beth Douglas, Patricia Johnson, Gary McMullen; back rO'N: Lindu Cass, CarlGen Rogers, Steven
Szmrec:-;anyi, David Anderson, Diane Yveverku, Bobby Carpenter. Robert Dodd, Sharon 20
,,'--:"; •. \, -Swopes Photo_pr- M ··e~~"

August E. Vod[7!llal
aHd family

Mrs. IHCZ IluHt,

We wish to thank
the ladies 'for their
gifts of flowel s, fr UI t
and eal'ds to our aged
people, also the calol
singel s that sang at
our hom~. May tiod
bless you for ;your in
Lei <'st.

Whipp1cs
110.1110

I wish to thank all
my friends and rela
tives for the cal cIs,
now~,rs and presents
sent me while I was in
the St. Joseph hospital
in Omaha.

Mrs. V. J, Vodc7111al

I wish to thank the
old fr iends and neig:,
bOI s for their many
acts of kinJness dur
ing the death of my
husband, LloJ'd C.
Hunt. Bcpecially do I
wish to thank the
Amer ican Legion for
the hospital bed and
~1r. and Mrs. Rudy
Koupal for the use of
their wheel chair.

\\"e wish to express
our thanks to al\ our
relatives and friends
for the' kind wOlds,
beautiful floral offer
ings and other offer
ings at the time qf the
death of our little son
and brothel', Daniel
Lce Vodehnal.

Card of Thanks -

Card of 'l'hanl{s -

•
.Card of Thanks -

Qui~ Representative
MRS. AllCE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

DECEMBER 29, 1949
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~[ ]~
!Meyel s and Jack went to Thed-' ''",' .
forsi Sunday to spent Christmas II> .
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ~"ra

' Harry Yocum and family. '/ ".
Gloria Gean Garska had part '::' "" f' .'

IL in the Chr:btmas. program ~t the I;/7 >~'* ,.', ~'" ,
\:'~·_================:::===:::=======:::d·. Lutheran chur~h Ul Bur\\e11 I '>h/" ,,o' ',"

Christmas dinner guests at the M,r. amI Mrs. Leo Co?pe~ and {t~~· .~ 'N .. r
c. A. Grunkem~yer home were f,umly were Chr:istlras mte guests ~?' .e, ~:1' _
Mrs. Allie Gl'unkemeyer, Mr. ar,d of MI'. and M[~. Kenneth Hurl- ~f;%, "<~" '8k
Mrs. BIll Flueldnger and ViI ginla. ber t.

1
'~:~" ,:~~,?:;;j'.Z~:,> &

Their daughter, Shirley Grunke- Mr. and Mrs. Sy Criss, June and J;[,~si%~Y: .~"
meyer will return to NOlthwestern Grandma Boag were Chlistmas . ,&ifi-;"~;3;~~( .N
University Tuesday, dmner guests of Mr. and MI s. . . i~,":'::.:':';,:::"'"''

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Gavin had Floyd Boag ancl Jack Van Houten, \ ~Jf!2;:::~~"
Emory Holloway, Floyd Goff, as guests f?, Chri~tmas dinn~r Dr. Kent sc.tl(,ol hed their probram ; ::?f(~~

Wanda Zeigler and Dick westcott and, ~iIS, Shaeffel and faml!y of Sunday rute. A very n~2e crowd ; ,x,,~,
are home from the state univer· AUlola, Mr. and Mrs. EHrett attenJed Mrs. Lewis Ltars is the
sity. Halloway ar,d famIly. Mrs. t(aeher.· .

L I N I 0 h ' . b' Shaffer and Mrs. Halloway are
.y.e .01' an w 0, IS' m . uSI,n~ss daughters of Mr, anJ Mrs, Gavin, Mr, and Mrs, GtJrdon Petus and

trarnrng IS home fe.. a holJday \a- ',I 1MB (J II' I I family spent Christmas day incation "' r. anl IS. . . lzer la< , .
'D . I A' . h f the following at their home fOI' Sargent at the homa of MrJ. Nora

oug as n<.erson IS ome rom Cl "t d' M d ~1 Drake
KealIley State Teachel s· collq;e, lIlS mas Il1ner.. r. an - IS. .

Kenneth Jonas was home for I P~t Hizer and Alrce, Mr. anJ ~h~. M~. and Mrs" 13e~.1ard G~lska, I
a 'shol t time anJ has returned to Rl<:hard lIlze:, Mr. and MI5,. R B. Glona Je~n ana El?un Gal ska
camp. ILeach.. BOIlI11e Bell and .Bugene'j spent Chnstmas day In Taylor at
, Howard Phelps was transfell'ed \~'!lo IS home from Hastll1gs for the Brnest Sears home with o~her

from Bel\'oy Va to Camp Hood IChIlstmas, . n'embel s of the Seal s famules.
Tex. " \' Mr.. ~n.d ~1rs. Archle camPbelll Mr. and ~t.rs. Elmer Janicel<

Chas. Phelps had dinner Christ. al'e VISItIng the la tters ,p,arents, spent Christmas in the home of
mas day with Lulu \Valker. Mr. and .Mr:. H: A. PhIllIps. "\ MIS. Nora Lewis. Other members

The annual meeting of the Con- family dmr.~r \\ as held at th" t of the Lewis family were present.
gregational church will be held Plulllpps hom<-, , Mr. and MIS. Glen \Valker enter
January 4, at 7 :30 p. m. in PIlgrim th H;rt,y ~urnhamlo~ Sal g~nt ~~;r taineJ the children and families on
hall. 1949 repor{s will be gi\"Cn e 0 ,?w:ng gues s rom UI\H Christmas day. •
and election of office1s. for a \hnstmas supper. Mr.. ar;d \' Arthur Mann spent the week in

On January 3 \Vomen's Fellow- I MIS. ~rtn\ ~Urnhan}, 1~I~rJD~~ Omaha with his mother, MIS. Bm
ship meet.ing. Qf ,conFegatlonaI! r~~lc~ICa':jl,d~~~ghf~,s,· ~1'arilY~l lila Mann, who has been in the hos-
church WIll msllll their ne\'~' of- Bolli and Vance Jefferies. pita!.
flcers. MIS. ~oy S. Cram WIll be Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach en- ,MI'. and M:'s. Ra!llh Mann were
the new plesldent. tertained :'vIr. and MIS. Max Leach, Sunday evel;lng VISltOIS at Bel"

MI s. A. I. Cram fell and broke Mr. and Mrs. PJ.ul Bleach and nard Gal ska s, .
her !eg. . ., daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hilmar ,1~r. and M:s. ,LeWIS Sea!,~ spe~t
MIS~ Dalsy C.hamberlalll . lS Wallen and family of Taylor and Cl'IlIstmas day 111 Taylor With hIS

spendll1g her. Ch~'lstmas vacatIOn Mr. and Mrs. Pete \Vallen and parents, Mr. and MI s. Brnest
at her. home III Lmcoln. ., family of Ord. Scar s.
. Mr. an~ Mr..s. Purcell are VISlt- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bolli went 1.11 s. Oplla McClimans of Lin-
ll1g relil.t\veS 111 York. to Ord Tuesday to attend a birth· coIn and son weI e in Burwell to

Mr l and .1\~r;s. Silvest.er Vander- day dinner at the home of Mr. attend the funeral of Mr s. 1"0n
Q£ek .are v,lsltIng the latters par· and Mrs. Frank Pilinowsky. Anderson.
ents In ThedfonJ. . Mr. Kellogg anJ son plan to MIS. }<'em Johnson of Compton,

Thele ~as a st~m~ede o.f Joung- leave \Vednesday to viEit another Calif., and M[s, Garnet Joll'\s,,'1
• !jters ~own Bunvell s mam street son and brother in Iowa. of San Francisco, who have been
~st SaturJay when old Santa Merle Moss of Denver, came hfI'e to attend the funeral or '1ll:IC
",laus ,came..~o, town on a donk~y. Mo day evening to visit his mo- s:ster Mrs. Don Andelson nlan
The first tIme we've known hIm ~ t t ' t b k h • "
to come this way; but, how else ther,.Mrs, Leonora Moss and "ther 0 ~,al ,ac ome Thursday. "
coulJ he no snow no airport how- relatIves. ~"'_s. Bther Mal s spent Chllst
l:ver his heats eal;"e by truck'. Free Mr3. Bmllla Sc?erbarth an<l.,fa- mas at her dau~hter's home~ Mr,
A fl ee show was held for the chll- mlly enjoJ'ed havIDg the follo\~ IDg a,nd, Mr s. Clar en~e Sar nowskI and
dren by \V. G. Hall at the Rodeo Christmas guests: Mrs. John fdn11ly. Othtl' guests were Mr. anJ
theater. ' Schroeder, M~. and Mrs. G~a.nt Mrs. Lawrence Mars and dallgh-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz Scherbarth and daughter of 1< air· tE.!'S (jf TaJlor.
left Saturday for Stromsburg to bury, Mr. and .Mrs. Alb~rt Scher- Mr. ~n, ,~rs. Pet~ J~rg('nson
be with their son. Rex and family balth and famIly of Ta")lor. had as Chllstmas dmnel guests
for Christmas. They plan to re- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conrad had Sam Wyberg, MI'. anJ Mrs. Cia1'- Chr istmas aftel noon at 3: 00,
turn Monday. , • as Christmas .guests ~qith ~.abel enc~ Jurgenson. "

Mr. and Mrs. \Vesley Wagner and Mrs. M:nnie BIshop. !hell' .lh~. and !"II's. \Valt ~rfmall are Miss Marilyn Lee Livermore,
and family spent Christmas in Idaughters, MalY anJ Margaret and V1SltU1g theIr dau!!"hter 1ll 10\"<>, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Faye
Lincoln with their son 'Bill an'] sen Joe anJ their families 'rom Mr. andMrs.BIllJordonofOma- Ll\ennore anJ Mr. Bugene Cech,
wife. 'Ord. ha are visiting the latter's latnt!' sun of Mrs. EI11l1,a Cech, were unl-

Miss Maude Goodenow had Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wllliamf> Slim \Vyberg and other relatives, ted in mall iage in the Christian
Chr istmas dinner at the Robert and Gene spent Christmas in M.ira Mr. and M41's. Loren Jorgtnson lhurch in Burwdl. Albert Del-
J?raver home. Valley at Mrs. Williams' nieces and family entertained Mr. anJ ')ridge the minister pel formco the
, Varley Pelersort, son of Mr, and home, Mr. and Mrs, Russell H"c- Mrs. Henry Jurgenson, Mr. and cel'emony in the pn,scnce of many

:Mrs. P. O. Peterson is home from Ikel. Other guests there were Mr. Mrs. Harley JUl'genson anJ iam- guests.
Camp Hood, Tex. '. Iand 1ks. Ray Pe,ten 0'1 1\1r ,ily anJ Mr, awl Mrs. Dave' Peter· The briJe, given in marriage by
" Mr. and Mrs. Wal1ace Me~senger Mr s. Al thm Palser and Mrs. Edna, son and fa,mily. her father, wor('l a gown of white
of Omaha and also Dick Cone Collins, Mr. and Mrs Fl'ank Hac- f Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Geo. [al1l(' , fashioned with a slim fitted
came to visit relati\les at Burwell kel and family.' Sanders drove to Grand Island to hasqu(' bodice with sheer maiqui- ,Christma~ Day.
during the holidaJ'. , , A family dinner was held Christ- m(et their daugh'tH, Mary Ann, ,ette yoke, bOldered with an appli- ChristmaS day dinner guests of
- C. A. Grunkemeyer and Da,e mas day at the home of MI'. anJ who Is home on a vacation from que of imported venice lace. The MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin were
Bredthauer went to Omaha Mon· MIS. Bmil Ruzicka in BUlwel1. Colorado Spl"ings, Colo. g,)wn was buttoned down the back Mr. a,nd Mrs. George Kirby and
day with a, load of cattle. Those plesent \\;er.: Mr. and ~1Is. Mr. and Mrs. K A. L'obbins to the hips, where soft folds of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

, ,- Joe HUlinsky anJ Mal"ilyn from of Denver wele guests at the Faye f..lille formecl a channing old fa- Nass. and Ruth, Mr. and Mrl5. Jen3
GEring, Nebr" Mr. and Mrs. S~an- Liver more home for Christmas and "hioned back bustle. The very full Neilsen and Bertha Knutson, Mr.
ley 11ic:I~lski, l;lnd family of Bly-, attend~4 th~ wedding of Mrs. Dob- hoop $kirt fell in a train. l~er and Mrs. Warner Vergin, Mr. and

ria, Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Urban and bin's sister.' Clll'ltlltCll 0[' f11'rt,11 GItilt'I't':,,' 'Bl'l'r,vrclll'llbll'c SCllO"'ols headdreo.s was of b~aided H1
1

1lOion Mrs. ~11l Zabloudll, VirginIa Lee /"gids of Arcadia, Mr. and MI s. The Congregatioflal church 1'1 • ancl seed pearls, with a sprig of and Shorty Goldfinch, Mr. and
hudolph Blaha and Richard, Mr. ~tar-tC'd their Christ,11as re.;tivi- mistletoe on each side. It hdd a Mrs. Albert Kirby and family: Mr.
anJ MI s. Lyle Wlthel'wax and ties with their annual candle light- \\'aist length veil of illusion The and Mrs. Charles WlIllams and
Jt:dy, all of Ord, Mr. anJ Mrs, ing service, They had a choir of, Left to right, first row: Galen Helmkamp, Charles Szmrecsanyi, Penny Kramer, Shirley Cass, bride callied a white orchid anJ Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. Seth. W11-
Joe 1tasen and family, Mr. and twenty-eight. A special number, Karen Rowell. Paul Cain, John Copper. Suzanne Wilson; second row: Leona Lytle. Sharon 'Nit!, \'. hite Bible, gifts of the ~room. Iiams and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
'I ~ Chas 'Kase and fall1ily Mr "0 Ii 1 N' ht" b' G I :\~iss Kathleen I~ivenl1ole, sisl'r of ar'li BI'US'l all'~ daughter." nd Mr.
-, L. . m n " 0 y .. Ig was SU)1g y a e Lola Rogers. Sherrill Brockman, Jean Wunderlich. Gerald Mattern. Kay Olcott, Nancy Dunham. b hI.... '"
aId Mr' Joe Kru 11 and Diane D~ "Th L d AId h I the ride was maId of hOllor. S 0 alll~ M,r~. 1,lax L,e.ona.r:d... '. , . . . I1 • s'. 11 " .rnare... e, oJ' ell11an e 1 - Slll'rley Jollnscr1" Joar1 Worln,' back row'. tec:ch~r. "1;"s Mary McCauley. Hel<>'_l Olson. CarolYl1 f 11 ..j or . ". '.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elsek, Mr. and drt.n ~ang "Star of the Bast". . '" l' -- .... sore a guwn 0 ye ow marquI- .', ~ , ,
Mrs, }<'. J. Hulinsky. and family The "Young Couples Club" of Schreier. John Medlen,' Franc~s Peter~en, Sandra Horwart. Loran Cronk, Teddy DeHart, Delores ':ttte and l1\atehing mitts, Moiss O"rd Pill oc71 !c.·
and Mrs. Mal y HullllSky all of about twenty met at the church Smolik, Shirley Nichols.-Swopes Photo Hlta Ander::,o11 was bridt:$:\laid, The Qrd pinochle cll+b met Tues-

I BurwelL Over fif~y guests were ar.d went caroling, Then ret>.rrned 1 wearilig a pink marquisette gown day afternooq with MIA; W", A'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~gplesent at the Huzlcka hom", Also tu the Ch\ll'Cjl for a social hour , ,tnd Mrs. \Val1a~e Messenger', the B,utlett. ' ' .' ,':. "". '.'
t-,---- }'Lr. ~nd MIS. Sholty Lilienthal of and had c,hili f?r refreshments: I their children, Dorothy, Dolis, an.) • k L S bride's matlon, wore a gO\\"ll qf -

C,'lrd of rI'lt',1111{s _ Lak~ Andes, S. Dak, and 13111 The comnllttee In charge were: Virginia, also Mr. and MIS. Brie one tar .. ·)I\.;e marquisette. All attend,:Ults --oIUJ~iAI~KETS' "-:"
l~uzI'IFa fl'Olll IIaxt\.ln Colo M d '1 P 1 13 I "I SID 18 cal[ied nose gays of canlations. Cr'ealll, No'. 1.. $ ·.l:.5·' '$ '.6";

, ~ ~ .,' • I - r. an ., rs. ~\.l an {.s, "' r. Clarence Birch antI Su". Mr, and MI s. Steve Urbansld um ay, ec. 1\11', and MI s. v v

Mr, and MiS. Bddle NedbaleK, a.;nd Mrs. Joe Tenms, Mr. and M~rs, Mr. anJ MIS. Leland Thompson weru Mond.lY evening visitols of Otto Cassidy, MIS. Ina I<'lynn and JuJy Livermore. niece of the Cream, No.2 .....1,\2 ".Q?
Mr. and MIS. Johll Lola, \Vllma tiene H~lcl{feldt. spent Chlistmas at Mr. and }'lIs. Mr. ar.d MIS. Jim Visd<. MIS. Hazel tiuggenmos and Lloyd f,rjde, was ring bearer and W,lre a Eggs ..........• .27 .33

I a~d Ma[y Ann, anlV M:. and Mrs. Monday. the 19th, the church LloyJ Kevs. MI'. and MIS. James Ulbansld, dl'uve to Faillllont \\hcl'e they vis- HI:ow taffeta dress and carried :5tags & RoosJers.10 .10
nlchal'J Lola ~pent Chllstmas WIth school Christmas entertai"ment 11 't th t 13' I I Mr. an,l MIS. Ign, Urb;lI1ski and lted:-.II'. anJ ~Ils. tioldon Cassidy the ring on J. white satin ~')!ilow. Heavy Springs , •.16 '.16
,~, 'I ' Ch I N l' "",, ". Ca el'S a e Les er 11C 1 lome b S' 13 13.Tir. a'lu ., rs. al es 1 e ,Ull.l am. was gIven, treats were also ellS-' th' ft' ., F' ' Albin 1nd 1\lr. and 1\11S. Bmanud Iand Judy Ann. They lecently pur· The bridal music was played by 1Leg om pnngs.. '.
family. ' tributud and their "white E;ifts" ~~ortert: a~J e~~~'?t T~~I~~l>sonlal~'~ \Vad '3 and family attendc'd th'~ Ch.lscd a cleaning and ples;;ing Miss Marilyn Bolli. She was at- Heavy Her.s .... .16 .16

Mr. ar:d MIS. Tom Nedbalek and se'me of which were given to needy Uk" ' C,hJi.5tmas pl'oglam ':huuiday eH-1 tstablishment ar.d \\ele leady. to .lIed in an aqua gown. Miss Phyl- Leghom lIens .. .13 .13
Donnie of Je[Ollle, Idaho ale spend- hele. The balance will go to Bllis' :nson. ,'. mng. '[opten up for bW:ime::,s the followmg ji' Johnson and Miss M:njorie Ducl{s & Ge<:se 25 .25
ing th~ :10liday:; hele\\lthlela~ives Island, N. Y. The Conglegational .. M,r:,and !IllS. nUsScl"BllCh wele Mr. and MIS. rete Dud;l a:,u day. ';l.:lIlham lighted the tapers. They Wheat, No.1 1.96. 1.98

I
ar,d fIlen']s. church has a missionary tl,er<:, c~llus at the. L. BuLll home boys attel'.J:d tho Christmas pIO" SeHlell men fl'um this COlIIlllUn- \'Ole gowns of orchid taffeta. Y. COl'll, No.2 .. 1.01 1.03

Mr. and MIS. otto Claussell and who meets immiglants. Chllstmas eHmn~. . gJam at t:le Noble school Decem- Ity \\elO helping I'epair the tele- rhe traJ.itior,al "AlwaJ':;" and Barley , , .. , .9'2 .. t/2
falll1ly, 13. O. Claussen sr. Mr. Ladies' l'hJlathea Class met la<t Mr. and MIS. BlIlClY Locwl:; ha.J bel' 20. pIrone line last \Hcl<. It \\il1 be BecaU:ie" wele sung by Gale pe- Rye , .. 1.12 1.12
anJ ~lls. Guy Ward anq family of at MI·~. "'. A Johnsoll·s. ~ their childlcn home for Chlistmas, t· b f tl j b i "arce. ui"J,al'd !\'eed, CO\.ISJ·n of th,' Oats............ .75 ,.7El

~ " ] Don Petelsun is a (;'.1e;;t of Mr. some lIne e Ole Ie 0 scam· n.. ~
_--------------, Newman Gro\e had Christmas din· Bob Johnsoll is home from l:ak Mr. and Mrs. NOlman Hood an al1d ~lIs. Knute l'etel'~on and fam- pletell. lIide was best man. The glOom ------:--'-

ncr at the home of their sister and Mr. and MIS. Howard Johnson famIly, Mr. and Ml s. Dewey Mar· '1 uld best man WOle bl'O\~ n bus'ness G h' f Y "k
family, Mr. and Mrs. James SCh-!had as christmas guests, the lat- Il1g~nd}anlllY,Hr.andl\lls,All~'n IY· Lone Star p\esentcc a Chl'i"t· uits. with white cal nation bout.,' ross, ans 0, or
Iler and daughter. 'tels parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Le\\ IS, Glendol a and Lel~ola Lew:s. Mr. awJ Ml s. Knute Petel tUn n"lS l'r(,gl alii la;;t \Vednesday eve- Ullall es.' UsheIS Wc'I'e Hi.'hal d

'11'. and Mrs. Ray Hahn and \Vardoll, Betty, Tony, Adoll'n", Jo Glendola teac, hes at. ~11dvale and and 1\.11'. a11d Mrs, Stall rdska at-

l
ning. Much clo2dit is due the teach·, d \. I ' S ff S k''" ,.. • t ded th Ch' t 'e J I 1 f 1 I'd .Olle an "al ace .,Ies.senger, ~liss U ers a tro ebovs, Rev. an,j 11r-". Hinderlnan 1Anll alld Deloles. has one \Hcl< S vacatlo:l. en . e liS mas prugrall1 a. I' an 1cr pUpl S or a s1' enll II I

- - t1 N II I I D b 20 fl' I tl rQan awt lOr ne was In chal go,: of I .'drove to Valentine r,t-::>nclay to visit Dohald Wenzel and Darwin Mr. a(.d Mrs. Chet Hallock had Hl .. ,0) e snoo ecell1 cr. per Ollllance w lie 1 was gl ea y ~he guest bool<. A 1 GIll I' .
at the home of JuJge BUiot. Mrs. Johnson were dinner guests at as Christlll:'tS guests, Mr. and l\hs. -------------- enjoyed by all. A receplion \\'as held' at the ..nuew rosslan~, we ~l'10\~n
Claudine It,ndeman and childlen Howard "Mil<e" JOhl1S0nS ~Ionday. Bud Martin and family of OI'd. Noble }<'riday evening Mrs. f1aZd Gug. lome of the b "d fOll ,'" t1' cllizen of centIal Ne~ra~l~a, llU.c-
ale spending lhei, vacation there. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Boag had Robert Hallock will retmn to gellmos and sons and MIS. Otto ' TI .Ibl ~d O\~ll1o ,\;J fered a stroI~e at hl~ jl.ol.l1e In

N Dor 's l\1 13 '1 "1 . C '0 tt d d CI t ,c
r
re1l10rr,ly..'e I1 e and. gl"o.III York last \,.oek, '''l'lh' th" f06·UltJudge and MIS. H:lliot are Mrs. the family Christm!l:s dinner at the University of ebl ;lska next 'I - ae erane ( anu leI' nllle aSSl y a en e a 11 \S mas pro- d t, n. , ... H t

Hindman's palents. Mrs. Claudine their home. Those present wele Monday, { pupIls of Noble distJict plesented gram at Roscvale. Aft'll' the pro- l.~ f '\ ua lS of BUI\\ClI hlgh that he experienced paralysis in
Hindman and childlen plan to be Mr. and lIIrs. Albert Conard <>nd 11is3 L"Ia Moollllan and 1Irs.\ a t\\O hOllr IHo£lam on Tuesday gram the pictme ent\t1ed "The ;(,. 00 C ass of 'i9. The. be~t of one ,side of his body. :.,

.. - - De' 20' t1 'lIlt N' I t b f Ch . t' \ Ishes al e ext~nded to th~s Y(JUllg Mr. Grosshans was twice el"ded
ill the Rev. Hmdman hom" for family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bffigene Hallo('k wc'nt t" '.'exas to t ~i \\1 1 a all:;e crO\\l a - " Igl e ole . ns l~as' was ',0upl.: by theIr many frIends of llla"or of Yor'k and served on" tl:.e
New Yeal s before she returns to Fransen and family, Irene Skolil, spend the holil:ays. i~nll,ng. Those plesent out of the sho\\ n by Blmel' Hallock dm ing m \~'1l oJ 'I

L· I M H' d i t h' ' 'Ir a ld M M'k' 13 ag a" llStllCt \\1:1 e :\11', and !\II s. Philip \\hich time Santa Claus 'was pres- ~ ~. city councU thele for sevel al "ears.IIlCO n. IS. 111 man s eac II1g ",'. I IS.} C, 0 nv Mr. and lot ,'S. Olivell'JS o{ AI- oJ
at Bethany. . . Larry of Thlee Forks, Mont. Mr. bion spent Cl'r:stl1las with ~Ir. and Mlsny and Alma of North Loup.1 ent much to the d21ight of the EIl!Jagcd. The hospital reports he is improv-
.Last Thursday eVCl11ng the Chlls- anJ Mrs: 13?ag plan to be here MIS. BIll Manasil and family, PhIlIp M,I",ny, MIS. Charles :'v1Jsny, Ichildren. This was followed by ing and it is hoped the[:e will be no

tran church had a nice prO[;Iam. abo~t h~o \\eeks. , Tl'wy are MIS. Manasils pal>2nts. Mr. and ~IIS. Jay Blu\\n amI fam- a deliciolls lunch fmnished by the An announcement has been re- permanent disability.' " I

It was ";ell attended FriJay nIght MISS Betty Hanson anJ MISS Ch' t t t tl Illy, M1', and Mrs. tieolge Nay, ladies of the cOIllillunity. ceived of the engagement of Miss
1:lembers of the chulch weilt calol. Betty Mach, who have employ· M td lS, nllas gues ,so l\f, -'~ M I~ ~an Wml;le boys, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bonsall spent Violet June McDonald of tirand Is- , ' ", !,
irg Afterw"r'ds re£leshments \" -re ment in Denver are home for the a e{i 't('tllne \\efl~S~t· Ip' an] l\II~. Stanley fet.ska, ~1r, and Mrs. Chlistmas eve in ':icotia with his land to Bernal'd Monow of Grand Walter WraCJ9~''to

." .' h I'd ·th th . 0 t 13 tt Dean", a ey 0 . au, - IS. Knute PetDlson and fa ll'lv 'I' f 1 ' Island. No date has been set fOI'enJoj'ed III the church b"seme..t'. a lays W1 ell' paren s. e Y "'1" ,.'ff th '1 "I \1 ttl ' ~.: n oJ' ": I. a ks and Christmas d;ly with her I'
, , IMach returned Tuesdaj'. Betty ~,a GIl I ,"' IS. "' a[ y .~ a ey, and ~'Il s. \\ Illls Plate and falmly, folks, Mr. and ~fJ s. Spilanek and the wedding. Miss McDonald is " , •

M1. amI Mrs. L10J d Hawtho'ne ]lanson plans to go back in about Bmo[y Mattley, Mr. alld MIS. Mer- Mr. and 1hs. Vlad Babka and son, fallllly nOlth\\Cst of BUl\\"ll the da~lghter of Sam McDonald of i Head Celebration
announce the anival of a laby one week \ ton Wheelcr a.nd ~amily and Mr. Mr. and MI s. FI ank Maly, Br nest. ,- . Cotesfleld and Pearl M~Donald of I .
b?y Dec.. 23, at the Burwell hos- Mr. anJ Mrs. Lest~r Goodrich and MI s. Mal tm \" ar,ren, , Maly, Anton Sydzyek and boys, .~ir s. Hazel Guggenmos and Sims Lmsoln. Mr.. ~IOllO,\V IS the son \Valter Wr agge of Sch~yler has
pIta!. ThIS yourtg man has been and family had the followinO' Don Wheeler, tient: Rowse and M1', I and MIS. Petei' Duda and enJoyed an ,0y:;tel' supper \\lth Mr. of CUlt MOllo.\ of NoIth Lo\.lp. been named cllairman of Sc.l~uy-
named Brnest Lloyd. Christmas guests. Mr. and MI; Charley Blenlleman came .f[om boys, \Va)-ne 13en",ol1 and HOUllllll, and !'11,s, Chades Jones anJ fam- ler's 80th anniversaly celebratlon

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Sqbotl<" !,.oren Horner, Mr. ancf MIS, Virgil Norton, Kas, to spcn,J the hohdays anl! }'ll'. and }.lIp. Floyd Shotkoski1 l~y C,hIl::,tmas eve, also dwne>r on Ctl£bralcs Birthday. next J'ear by the Chamber qf
arid family urove to Kea!lny on Freeman and son arid Mr. and WIth home folks. " Santa Claus visited the chlilhell' ChrIstmas day: About i .00 1. M. LM\s. Hannah Cook celebl'i;lted Commerce. and has consented ~'9
MonJay Dec. 213 to spenJ V.eil' l\hs. Oscar Sawaze. Mrs, Della. Alder had Cnllst- after the proglam. I~IS. '\1 Hohrlg .~f Long Beach, her 90th birthday Christmas day act. It has been tentatively been
Christmas with I\Irs. Sabotka's MonJay Christmas dinner was mas dlllner With her daughter an] A treat uf pop COlll ball' d CalIf. called to. W1",h the memb.els at the home of her son and family, decided to set the date' to c61ncl4e

h I t d · "d t th D tt '-'.' t family Mr. anJ MI s. tieol ge Bar· s an I of both famllles "Meny Chr 1St- th D C k ' .1 "mot er. T ley l'e ur n:d Tues ay sen t; a. e e[ mo ",Ilng on th 1 '.. '" f '1 Sh had apples wele passed to evel yone. mas" They weI e enJ'o" 'ng ni 'e e an 00 s. Granuma Cook With Labor Day. , -',', ,
by the Wl;i '1 of l'a"en,na "'I,e[" home. Those present were Mr. and a omeW ar.... aIm y. e 1'1 ,... U -. U • oJl ~ 'r'ef'pived nearly 100 cards and Mr \Vr'agge is au'I'tor of th~oJ ' , u. ,,, t: M L t Th M.1 supper with h€r son Mr and l\{[ s lUI ",uay .-ogt'l ..,en",on anJ I weather although a bit cool and ~. < • . < II "
Hev. SaLotka's father lives. M',s. ~\er ThQmpson, Mr. an:) Cr.et Alder anJ f;l:lily at Sar~ ~liss Be[ anek b[ ol,ght the childl en' seell,ed wr pI ised that we had no many lowly gifts flom her many: Schuyler Milling company and for

The Christn2as plogram at the Mll~·. Lo\\s'eelrl 'I'hoolI1111ppssOolnl' an;' faaInl'1. gent. ' . 1~ to 0,1l1 to sec _~anta Cla\..,ls. Joe II snow. . friends and lelatives.. Among' some time past has pe"en very
A bl f G d 1 h Jl ~ u SQbotl{a tool< M .. 13 lid them was a lovely two-ber cake, active in the Chamber of Com-
~sem y 0 0 ClurC ,was :ve i1y, Mr. and l\{['s. RollanJ Hoppts Flank Kellogg was pleasantly h " V' , IS", ela.n.e < s oa I HI'. amI MIS. Alton Philbrick complete with ninety candles. melC(', for a time acting a's lt~

attended. Ol}e hundl'cJ flft;,' )ags ancl family Mr. anJ Mrs. Don sur pJised Chi istmas day. Whel1 Ol.~t·1 1I us Har kne:;s accoll1- Iand faJ"ily and Cylvan spent Mon- Those who called on Mi'.s. Cook to pr~s(dent. lIe is a natiye of How-
ef treats \~'eN p~ll'chased an,1 most Hoppes and Mr. and MIS. B. ~r. Kellogg retulned from ch~rc!l 'I r~r~ltl~e t~~ll~i\~~~P and. helped spon-\ day i!1 the home of Mrs. Hazel wish her a happy birthday weN ells, Nebr. The ChamQ~r is aslting
of them \\ele gne,J out. Olcott and daughter. hiS so~, John Kello?~. of Arhne;- . '. ~,Guggenmos. In the evening Bern- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, M,r. and each S.ch~lyler service prganiza-

Mr. and MI·s. Fred Hurlbert, Mr. ~r:d Mrs. Leste~ Burch had t<;n, Wash, was waitIng to greet S,Cho?1 l~ c,l?sed thIS \V~ek WIth Iani Guggenmos and }<'Iossie Sell Mrs. Victor .Cook and family, Mr. tion to delegate a melpber to
, Opal Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle the family Christmas dinner for hun. ~.:~eek s Chllstmas vacatlOJ!.. I called. , and Mrs. Blr'oy Cook and falllily, the gene, al celebratiort <:om,mittee.

\--'-'---'--.- . - ,
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NOLL SeED co.
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bECE!Y1BER 29, 1949

H}·Line Cblcks dltTer from ordinary
cbilks. -1 be} are bred by crossing hi~hly
in!'lld lines. Il}-Line pullets la} far bel'
ter llia,l al<[age fa!lll pullets. lhey are
inCrt:a~lllg {.ill}} egg earnings "ilh fe
mar,-able comi,tepq.

YOJ can rea\onably expcl( 18,000 or
mOle fjl:\(S in a }tar (fOm tINy 100
healthy If} Llile pldlelS }ou house. "I he
majurllY uf H} I,ille flucks do better thall
this Yeady a-erage, of zOo tgl\s per
H},Line ale common. If}.Lines hale all
offic',ll aHrage of Z14 eggs per bird at
the ]JIlllois 1)1) :ng Te~r.

Many othcr benefits Ihal H)-Line.
Clllcks brwg are deSCrIbed in Otlr new
Cltalog COl1l~ in and ".ft a COP} today.

- Where wou1a you lQOk tv .s.e~
'f someone had found your !ost
.\vcstock? In the QUIZ want ade
of courst'. 4,

•

ICE CREJ:\M
12 FI(I'/ors~

•

Insist Q~.

Deli~tQus Fairacr~s.

Of~ice in Basement First NCl,tional Bank Bldg.

Husband and wife must both sJ~n iQint rElturn.
'c

,
All estimates and other rules as in lorm'er years.

Bdng alollg your copy of yom 1948 illcomo tax report.

IICOME
T X

S RVleE

For the convenienc;;e of the' public, we tr i to keep on
hand at all lime:> all goven1ment blank:> and forms fQr

• 4 • r

tax purpos,,:s.

• HO!110 Milk
e Pasteurized Milk

G) Coffee Cre!,1~1

Q Whipping Crc~Hu

" UCiIf & H,tI¥
e CoHClge <;'hccse

() n~di \VQip
, BuHel'lllil~

~ Ch9CoIQ,fe. Milk
., Fuirucres Butter

Let Us Help YOij With Your Income l'Q,x, Repor~

ThQink You
Eitdl Fafeita .- Bill Fafeita

ono fINAt~CE CO..

Farmers can lake until Jll.nuary 31st to sf:nd ilJ. thl"ir
final re~orts.

Remember

a.

Enjoy the Best

FAIR CRES
DAIRY FARltlSI IN~.

L. D. :\ULLIH.EX,
Senelarr·

Lool< 'fQf These
Choic~ W'ho!eson1e Foods'

in Your Grocer's Dairy Def}~rtment:

The 8esf-Fai(qcr~~ Dairy Producfs--Cosf No
More. You'll Find Them af Leading Stores in
Ord, B~,,~ell, Elyria, North LOL/p, Sco.fia, Ar·'
cadia, Cofesfield -

The On] E,a;lgt'llcal rnitcd
Bretlu ell Chunh

J, L. Armold, pastor
. Our services are 1egul.uly as

follo\\ s:
Worship 9.15 a. m.

SundaJ' school 10:30 a. m.
:SIble study Sunday at 7 :30 p. m.
Worship 7 :30 p. m. ThUI"day.

Chun::h of ('I~rbt

G:en \VIlliamsol), minister
Bible school 10 a. m.
Commu.Iion \\015hlP 11 a. m.
SePllon "Resolutions for

Christian .,
Eve!1ing sen ice at 7:30.
1'1 iuay enni!1g BIble study at

7:30.

.......................... ~ ............................................•.•
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Mira Valley
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Bled-

thduer, Gar y and NOIIl1\! of Ho(},
Sp1in!:,s, Wyo, W('le Friday callers
at the Elmcr Bledthaller home.

Santa Claus put in his appear
ance at Yalley side school when I
Dist. 9 and 10 pI e;;ented a fine I

pIOgI a 111 Thld s~lay evening. I
Ann ual ChI istmas pI ogr a11l~

wele presented at both chulches
Chrl;;tmas e\ e.

Kathleen and Donald Clement,
Allgelll1e Koeillng and Viola Koel
Ilnl;)' are spending the holidays at
the Geol ge Clement, WIll Koelllng
and Lydia KoellJng homes, re
specth ely.

MI'. and l\1I s. Ed Cook ca,lled on
MIS. Hannah Cook at the Dan
Cook home Sunday aftel noon.

.Mr. and MIS. "SI,eet" 131 ed
thauer, Gal y and NOI ma; Mr. and
Mr s. Helman Br edthauer, jr, Mar- I
ietta, Donald and GOI don; Mr. and
1\ll s. Alvin :Sr edth~nler, the twinS I
Ph)-lIs and SandI a, Jell y, Betty
and JImmy; Mr. and MI s. Elmer I
Br"dthauer, Helk, BelnaHI and
I£t1gene, anu Mr. amI Mr s. Helman I

Breclth3.uer, sr., WCI e Christmas'
day gue~ts of the \Valter "ButCh"j
Fuss family.

Orel Kocllll1g, Men in Howickle,
13111 Cool<, Ed\\ m Lenz, Ger aldine
Koellll1i, Malletta, PhJ !lIS, and
Sanllra Bredthau.. r and Maxine
FUS3 \\Cle skating Sun..Lty' after
nOO,1.

At the Hall y F'oth home Christ
mas cby \\Cle Mr. and MIS, Ed
Cool< ar...1 Mr. and MIS, Heubcn
<.;ook and S)'lvia of Loup cIty.

Mr. and MI s, Ervin Sohi\\eid
\\Cle guests, Sumlay of Mr. an..!
:\1Is. Alflt ..l Bangelt and family in
GI and IsLtnd. •

. The Alvin Meyer family was at
I the Geol ge L,tnge home Chllstn13.SI

day.
MI s. EmIl FOUl, Mr. and MI s.

E. J. Lange amI family, Mr. anti
:-orr s. \\"alter Foth and famIly; I
Rev. Pa,lit Priez and his mothO'
\\ el,;! Cli1 btmas day guests of Mr s.
Ho~e FUl:is at NOl th Loup. I

The Hal uld Koellll1g amI Ken-
neth K.oc lIing fanl1lJes ~nd. MI s.
Lucy Koelling \vel e Chllstmas
..hnner guests at the Elmer lIOI n·
Ickle home. Halolds left for Coun·
cl! Bluffs in the eally aftel noon.

"Skeet" Bredthauer; an,! Gal y
\\Cre Tuescl,lV c,lllelil at the BVtch
l<'u~s homc.•

LOlene Petelson is home at AI·
bel t Peler~on;3 for the holiela)- s.
8he has a job in 1Ltehson, \VIS,

The LIo)- el Ge\\ el,e family s!.-'ent
ChI istmas day with her par ents,
~lr. and MI s. Leo Rlkli at MUl
Llock, Nebr,

rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

WhQ's tb(t Bo~,s

IN
YOUR
CAR?

Do ~ ou dr i\ l' ~ our car or do"s ~ our, car dri\ (' ~ Oil'? Let u'1 tal,..,
the u\\ inkl" !.lug.," out and gi\'~ ~ 011 C:OIllIJIe(o contI 01 !.Idliud the
\\ hed. U31lid sen ice - low cost. Urh e up to..!'l,) ~,

1'hont' 51

is low lor easy lllling Grain
tank "doads in a idly inspec-
tion p-.:wels plovide last adjust.
ment and lubli!.ation .• , extl(:!
10l';e Nheds ta!<e th~ jal$ alld
jolts out 01 rough fields. and give
sure fQo~ed tractiQn.

See the new "26" and "27"
today ... get the bed lor your
IQ.rm. Don't lorg( t to ask ClbQut
the new cOlIlbir.e plindple-
B<;rla!l<;i!d S€ paralion.

Spr(!~ders

Grain Drills

I ,

AVAI[ABl;: NO'.V

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,
Quiz Representalivo

And the best of

* Ease of operation, simplicity.
convenience are just natural reo
$;'1ts of !hi) common sen,i) con
struction of rhe 12 foot "26" apd

. 16 foot "27:' -
'. You finish a touilh day of har
vestillg leeling rel<;1xed orA sot,
isllcd when }'Oil o.... n <I new
Massey HOllis combine. You "om·
.bine last", e05iEr ... eH'ri thing
is right thue bdore you all con·
upls at your finu.elli"s. Gus to!lk

:;~EW MAS$EY·HARRIS "26" AND "21' SELr·~ijOPELlEDS ARE

THE EASIEST (Ot~UJlNES TO OPERATE

L~rsqn Shoa Shop

our Massoy-Harris Deafer '

-PAGE SIX

Clctrac Model MGl. Eubl(er tracks, 5S liP with winch, cmd aIr.
,omp~essor. Just the thing to move huy or' when power is
·:eeded.

101 RC 1945 Mode'. Massey-Hards
J

20 RC with euUivClfor. 1948 Model
~

3·Naw M\1ssey-HCirds
I'

2·New Massey-Hartis
i .
'NEUMANN I~Al)lEMEN'r CO~

Phone ,160, ord1 "" 8umper 10- Bumper Know·How

,._"'"'..__'"........._"""'....._......."~i':;;:tC~\~ -'

Decel~~er 31st Is the Finul Duy to Protect Your3elf Wit!}. a
~;uaral}'teed Price. Sign Up Tl:i;3 Week OLl tho ZG' and 27'
Com1?ine3_,

~------"""", The Home Econom,cs GirlS club I 1\11'. and :'I1rs. Cannen El1ers~c1(! "Christmas Wants SUPl'licll::' Pli: I ~I1s. ~mll, FOUl \\ent ~ver to 1Big Crowd for
wIth their sponsor, MIss No: mo. Ianu Vic),y and Challes Ellel Jlck lDal y Room, Readwg- Aft~1 I Geol ge Clen.ents Tuesda). She I •

)
I

Lane, enjo) eu a ChI istmas party WCI e ChI istmas eve dinner guestsICl11 istmas Trade Ins,' DenniS \\ III spend the \\eck th.cI e. r • •
aul UW11l'r l\Iomlay eVlning at the I at the Luu\lk Vlsck r.ome Matheson; Play -"C hI' is t mas Guests Sunday evcl1lng of the Open Inn Auction

.~ . ( I school hou~e The loom an,! tlee I MI. UP ; \11 s L. I" Oxfc)! ,1 \\ el't i Cak .. ' Pllmar y ROO,'1 Son~ \Valter Foth famJ1y \\('r e Donal,l, ~
, weI e wr y cleHlly decolilteu wi til to Ra\ l'nn,l ~unday to cnjoy 'nuuolph the Red Noscd Helll' Clement and Ph)-ILs Babcock An ovel flow clo\\<.l attenued the

'uecoI,ltiona which wele all aLlde: C:lllsLl1a3 day at (J1e home .of decr," 6th amI 6th gl.,le]0, P:ay :\Its Erml Foth spent sOllle}lme openIng s,ll<,) at the new Greeley
I by the girls The gil 1.3 also cooked thur ua" ghtel, ;III' and :'IllS. l\-Ll,e 'Deaf Unde Sal'1,' PllmalY Mon,lly \\lth MIS Hann,'lh Cook Lhe~tuek Market pa\lllOn \Ved-

al,el s([veu the dinnel, aftEr which Caddy. Reom; Hecitatiol', EdIth Hogels; Guests \Vedne"day evemng at Illes,ldy afternuOll. Offt:llng 111'

Ithey exchangeu gifts Guests at the Mrs. Cor a Dye 1'lay- "Van DOLI'S Chris~mas," the \Valter Fo~h home weI e the cludcu h\l', tocl" puUlt1 y, cal S,
I!'rom a tie of 17-17 at the half, amI :\118. F lOla Stone home Chlbt· 7th and 8th gracle; Chnstmas Gco!1~e Sattel fIeld famIly. fUll1ltUlC an l! miscellancous

r- ~,__~ ~~-...~~ ~- ~he Co:,1"tock Pir:ttes stcpped nus wcr,' Mr. anu Mls< E A, Ca~uls- Group: Good Night Son5 alticles amI gooel pIkes prc\alled I' , . ,I " I ' , f ahead to win the basl,etball gam') Haynes, MI'. a;ld l\11~ Chnt 1)v", --GIOUp.. , . ------------ , '0 ., o.
Gests at the Flank Januk\\ IC" ,:"1; a,.,] I1It s. Ha Ch~st: o. frum the Ansley boys by a score of Mr and MIS. Keith Dye :1I1el Con' The :\lcthoehst Youth F cllowshlp Good ]'Jllces pre\ a~lcd, hobs

home SU:1eI.1Y welt' 1\11', and MIS IGOIU.Ol1, Ne~r, al;1\ed ~:n,da,,] 33-31. The game pla\cd 0:1 th,c nie anelllIr. ane! Mrs. Erme I"u~_,r wel't ca!olll1g ThUlselay e\ening .----------------------1 sellll1g to \\lthl11 20 to u~ ce~ts of
Don Gob.e ~Ld Kat~y of OI\1~'~,'l.' e\ en~n;; to, "ISlt. \\ltr. ;111 S Cnase s Ansley floor, \I'as a clo'se game all Christm3;s day guests of l\11 a:1u uncleI' the dl! cC tiOl1 of Hev Merle. CHUR(J-I NO'rES ! th~ C:maha Illar k';'t ~d ~kal-1,
~11. and l\11~. Tom GI}1 of ,SaJDc.l: fathe.r, Jo<.: Let:1 " '",., the \\ay thlough. The two hIgh 1\Irs A..lo!]):l Bartu wele ::If I 13 ,vela Zook. Aftel\\ar,ls the group was I • o\\nel of .the ne\\ l:lU~l!:es~, h~S
:tl1ll Mr. a.ml MI s. \\ ene!c,1 Ho\ 1<.: M~. an~ Mr ~ . JOl;n, \\ cl.~ ,\\ e.l:: Ipoint boys for Comstock weI e Lcui a11l1 Donald anu !oe LeU! tJ ('at.cd to hot chocolate an,l • --- ~ • I becn makll'~ exten:;!\ t: llil)'1 u\ t:-
and famll)-., to Elba, 811nda)-:. '~"lqe t~e.y \l~ L(l\~tlvll\ and Edwar,ls with 16 ~1r and l\-lls Eln,,~ P!I\a and COOkl"3 at the chullh .,,' II~ents. lIe IS as.~I;;ted by Pdt

Mr. an,ll\frs.~\\altcr.NcI5~nar.,l lli;d \\I~h :\!r. \\tlb rnothcr,11r' anel 12 points Icspecthely. Charles, anu l\!1 amI 1\lls JClll :-orl. and l\lla. Geolge Ha)-ncs I ~~ll:a 'alk~' E',l.ng.II~.II Cook 111 the opClatlLn of thc bLl;;l'
falluly, Mr. s. Emma HO~l"e~, :;-ntl :\la; y !\~dk,e. ,.. The home of MI s. Mona EnllY 1'11\ a spent Christlllas at the Ed left Tll111 ;;,by for Lim.o}n \\ ho e ~ l\lt('ll }3! ~tl\l ~:n l hYI.~Il . IH:;;S.
:\lls. MaUlI,e SmIth enJu)ed Chll~t· Uue~h .Cl1l;;;t.1las day at the Iwas the scene of a Christmas MOl'a\cc home. they WIll speml the hollUays \\Ith \\all~n G S\udcl, ~11lnktE'r
11111S dlnn01' at the Glen N~lsoj.1 Jake Chanlps:-:,y h01l1e \\~le ~tr palty Tue~day e\enina- \'vhen the Enjoyi:lg Christnlas direcr at 1h~ IIayne3 1 paltnls

j
11r 'anJ The young people \\111 111t:et at ----_

hume.. Mr. a.n ..1 Billy ~,Ia!sh Wel'8 al:'l ,MIS Ed,;.i~d ranU
\\IC2 an:J Imembers of the Heb~i,ah Loclg,> the Plock cafe wele Ml anu MIS Mrs. C Bryad the palsona~e New Year's E.\e ~or' ,

al~() :l,51tOIS In the 8.:ternool1. ,fa;llL~' o,f, 0 ~c:,l, ,~~. an~ :'\11~ rllet. Fiftcen membe1s Welt' ple- I HallY Plocl, and fan111y of Olll, Mr al1..1 1\lls. Lad DUIFa ~f a Watch Nlght Palty, gatnellng ''''ead Plant Probably
,Ml. and ~Ils. 1~e.1ll"th .I11y~", IL,:o)- _\\ dls, ,a1.d Mr~. Ill" ,Leul 'sl:nt to enjoy the chicken dinner, IMr. anu MIS. Donald Plock and Lwco!n \is:ted a few da;;s thIS around 8,p m IW'/1 CI D 31 t

~l.,1 fal11~Jy, and ::II!. al.u l\.II;;. Gene 1\lt. allu ~ft;; J?e dlcl2~nck ';.f after' which they held their gift: f i.ll11l1)-' of 131 idgepurt, :\11' and :",,11 S'j \\ eek at the home o! MI s. Sund~y school .10 a. m. lose ce. S
lorsyth and Dun: of A.I~~\\Olll},IOrd a~'1 ~~I;;;, EHI;.n S~Lhal~cl' exchange. . Floyd Halris and famIly of Sal'- DUI)l:a's aunt, ~rl. and MIS. S. V. l\Ioln~ng wOlshlp 11,a m ~he It IS practically eeJtall1 that the

and :tel,., amI l\~I;;. ,!"!lO'l~e'lS ~Il" an~ ~:Id Btl ~.;k ,of 01:1al.a \\ ~~e HOlne for Christmas wele th~ gent, MI;'3 Ethci Plock of Lmcoln, Emry. sacram"nt of Holy Commul1lon Ifo Ill€!' huge oHlrlcU\"e plant at
I.n,t~sl~ and .fa~l:ll~ of seu,g\nt :~ue :}s};.~ at. tn~ Chalul sk)- hun,8 daughtels of !\II'. anu Mrs. John Mr. anu ;lI!s. Blll Plock, Mr. and Il1\ltatiOi1S alE' out for th~ wed, \\II:?e .obsenc~ Mc,lel, Nebr', bwlt dUllllg the \\'11' Itt.,~b ,Chllst~),as at tht: Lon,e of "u,-' ,a)- e\ t:lUnD ., Clulc,vslu, Kathleen, who attends MI s. DOl sey Plock and famIly, d;ng dance Tuesuay eve tung of I E\ etung sen Ice at 7 :30. at telllfic co;;t, \\ III clo~e do\\ II
.\11~. Ed;th, C1;H:lan

l

l. .11'. an..l ,Mrs J~ll~cS Vlsek of bwm>'ss schoo! at Lll1cu!,', Albcrt Ploc:<, Mary and Shuley, MI"S Eincstine Ga\\riek, e!::n.gh· Dcc.31st Th1.3 is the opinion ex.
, Geol,ge CleHla:"l, \\ eHt}? Loup 01 d, a1.d_

o
\\,llLll,d. V.loek of ,lt~aca, Gel aldIIH', who IS employcd at J<;\ clyn l'lock anu Bal b,il a and tel' of :'\!J. an,: :\11 s !lIax Ga:,.1 ick Bethel B3ptbt Chui'e h pI e;;;;et! by Congl t s;;man Car I

(Ity Sunday \\hut: he \1;;lted at N. Y, \\<:1t: ca.lers at the E A Gland I<!::lnJ an,I1\Iab!da who is Jack Br'l;;s an,l Haluld EO""lS \\ho WI!l b0 Euger;e Ol:,on, pastor "t f 'l'l 'f ! I t h 1.t! h f l\! d :\< , ('atl81 } ITo , "h le Ch . t .. ' 1'101,t .. " < , c, c 0,0 S 1 h 1 10 ." e ,'\I\' 1C ",ea, l' an as ueen
1<' ome 0 • r. an .11;;. -' ,e 'c- )-l.e·~ on II;; .I., " . 0" empIot'ed In Blokell Bow. Mr. and MIS. BraeHorel Do\\ se mcil: ied that clay. une ay sc 00 a. m. , to',' "tl' f t 1_

B '. -. Cll! 'I'" and Pwl Flsha of ,; M' I P 11 '111 opu" ll1 0 ~lIlCt: 1t: \\a1 as a el II\' 1~.:", '0 • , l' ~' ~ ,Le;. '" 1 ,,"t 11" Mr anu l\1r s. Malon GI al'grr and fanuly, ~1 s ,ElsIe Do\\ s.:', Sgt. Gel aId Dockhol n of Chell y Ollllng \\ 01 S 11 a.. Izer m,uluf.icturlllg plant.
(hJ.~tI.)asgut~tsatth~hC',..eof He .....folll, Kas, alll\n ""iUIle", and Sal''' "Ild Clall'11C' Gl'w"er MIS MaJPUellte\\estal'd\Vllnll , t ....T C' .', 1 1'h" l~" Ne-vYcar·sn,1<:!ssagc.

'1 ',11\1 \Ib t T t v \ 0' ft t <' ,1 tIl' Chl'st'll' .. , " e. " .' 0 • c, lOin,... ,8.11I\e.. "1M,,,; . f 11' !\f t f t tl ttl I
1\ I:. an·.... IS.' er ttl' o~ 1\~It: a ~,llr,u':':l 0 ~lu1U ,t: ). 1.;1'= left SatuI ..lay for Flel11ont, NebI', and Eric EllKson \\('le Chlistm"s e\ening to speJ:d his f~ltlough \\ith Commul1lon senlce 0 OWll,g .,r. Sean sates 1a 1l0Ug I
\11. and :\1;s. Leonalu ALn1u.st holt.:1)~ at the homt: of th~lr p- wh~le they sp'nt Chri<tmas at tip ehv gucst" at the honIe of MI'., t 'I 1 'I' Gl nn mo!ning worship. the influence of the 111ll1uis ~en-[ G .1 I I 1 'I' 'R JE'a'1 t '1 'd 1\1 G~OI'" Fls~ °r ~ c " "'., > hI;; p,ll e.l s, .1 r. ane ., IS. e . d' I' B' 1 t 7 t t . 1' ranu s a!l' ',"' .~;; '3.e Cll s .•, I' al. • I;;. ,'; b' de. hO,~le of ~Ir. and MIS. Robert Vose and l\-Irs. Rogel' Do\Vsi'. Dockhorn Boy s an Gil s rJga .. e a a or, LUl,tS, a plan ll1 llhnols \\11
3"ssem of Lo~p cIty and ~lr. and Mr. and l\~IS .. I::tie Ritz a~1~ and family. Mr. anu MIS. L. L. Poe of Lll1' . . ,,>, ' . ,., <l p. m. be kept open l111:itc-,ttl, ll1 spite of
\1rs. Vernun Ellkson. fannly Spt'i1t Chll~~!l1aS clay at tn,_ John Shanks of AllianeE' Elmer coIn wele OUl'StS Chlhtmas uay M!~ ant! MI~..Btn Ed\\a.els an Song sf;nice and message at 8 the fact that the almy has fOemd

Mr. and MIS. Dc'n Plock a:ld hOl11e of ::IIr Rltz s palt'nts) Mr. Shan1{s ant! ~11S Clayton Sh"PPdU at the homtof their daughter, Mr. Donn,lt', anu l\.11. ar1,1 MIS . .J.~~I/ p. 111. the 1\leau plant to be operating at
lamJly of l3ridgeport, NebI', ar- and :""lls George RItz, of A1.c~dla and Be\C't1y wele dinner guests anu MIS. Jamie Riddle and Judy. Van,e" and ch11dlen \V1~e \'lSI ~ SatUluay, 9::::0 p. m. New Year's a much lo\\er pluduction cost.
11\t.;d Satmday to viSit \\lth hiS l\~r. and MIS . Ganr;w,sn of Fliuay at the Da\e Norustrom I Flankie Tvnhk \Hnt to K"alney Il1 Granu Island ThUl;;"_Y· \Vake senice with a valied pro· Senat01 Whelry of NeblusJ,c1, sug-
fathel'. Albclt Plock and other JU:'lata. spcnt ~hl1stJ:1a~ at. tlje home. FliJay after his wifE', Malian. \\ho Mr .and :'\Irs. Tom GIII ~f Sal'- glam and refreshments. ge~tcd tha~ both plants be kept
Idatins. home of Mrs. Gang\\ls.h s Sister, Mr. and MIS. Edmunu Ciemny came home to enjoy the holiday gcnt VISited WIth MIS. Gill s pal'- No meetings on either \\'edms· open l,ntll Feb. 1], amI ttJe pro.
---'-------------1 Mr. a:,d !IllS. 1",L Chll"li.:ns,'n. ~ of Paxton, Nebr. came Satullla.y \\ith her husbarr,l ar.t! balJy son, er~ts, Mr. and MIS: I!~I::lk Janule· day or Thup,uii)-' night thi" \\eek dud,on co~ts be COU1p.UUl.

MI;;. MalY I!lsher allel .Mr •. and spent Christmas day at th~ Donnie MIS TVld)k is a patie;)t WICZ ThUl~.lay e\emnD and also :Sethel Baplist chmch and its _:;-;.._::-~-:::-.:::;;:;;;:;;.:::;;;;;;:;;:;;:;::;:;:;;:;::=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;:;:;;:=;;=;;:;:::;;.:=;;=:::::;::;::;;:~,
Flor J. Sto'1e \\ ~l e Ho;)day dumer home of Mr. and MI s. Ber niud at the TB Samtar ium in KE'alll"Y' attenued tI.e gl ade school pr u- pastor wLsh for each of you a Hap' r- . ~ ~--:'- ,
guests at, the F. A Ua)-nes hom: Hoyt. and this \\as her first trip ho,ne glam. py New Year.

Mrs'.,Emma Housel, and 1!1". Mr. anu MIS. Hkhalu Stone left since she entued the hospital last Mr. and MIS. William Hi'?,f,in'1
Mary Dllssell \\ent to Loup C;lt~ Satulliay mOlnirg for Westeln, sp(ing Needlss to say it was \ClY and Doug and MIS. Edith Cleve
M01.day to a~tend fU'.lelal senlce~ NcbI' , \',hele they \islted over happy Christmas for the T\r'elll, lanel were \i;;itors at the Shelman
for Mal'.t'll 1oungI1u.i~t. ., Christmas with Mis. Stone's par- fam.','. MIS. T\ldik \\as to re- Matheson hon:e Tlnll;;day evening

Mr1• and MI s. Er.c Hltz \\ Cle cnts, MJ·. anu :'\It s. AllllOUr. MISS tmll to l{ear ney Tucs..hy. Mr. and Mr s. Earl Thoms of
:""lonc.ay \lsitors; at the home ?f NOllna Lam" an instluetor hele, Gue3ts of Mr. anu MI<\ BIll AUlola, NtbI' , \\Cle guest~ at thc
l\Ir. al~d ~Irs. Carl Over1111ller ll1 accompanied thcm as far as Fair- Maish, sr, <;jlli~tmas \\ell' Ml. houe of Mr. and MIS. W11lial,l
Loup CIt). • bury wher0 she was met by her and ~lrs. Orlle \\atls ant! fa1111lv Klll{patrick o\Cr the week end.

Hr. an,! !lIts <;allll~n ,Ell;toICI' pale;\ts, Mr. and Mrs. La1~e of of Shelton an 11 MI'. a,nel MIS. BIll M.IS. Glcn Hoten of Hastings ar-
and V,ckey, ~Ulhllk VIS:,{: EVd)-.'~ D.ller. . Mar&h, Jr. rhed on the bus Thulsday evening
and Leloy \<Illl go to Lll1co~n thiS Chlistmas eve guests at the Hr. amI MIS. WIIIlam Higgins to visit with her sister, MIS.
\\~el, to attentI the weuelln;; of homc of Mrs. Francis Baltu were and Doug went to Ord Christmas M)'rtle Wait. Friday afternoon Mila Valley
\\llIard VI~e.k of ithaca, N. "!' to ::I:Ir. amI MIS. Lad DlObny and day. where they visited at the 11\lrs. Roten anu :\lrs. Wait left for St. John ~utheral\ (hurch
MI~s Patll~la Flagg of, Lll1coln Norman of Mallin, S. Dak, Mr. home of Mr. andMI·S. Martin Fus". Geli,'g', Nebr., where they spent Missoi.lri Synod
\XlllC~ \\111 tal,e place \\ ed;lesdaJ' and Ml s. Joe Bartu ar.d sons, Mr. Mr. and MIS. Hubel t John left: ChI istmas at the home of !\II s. Paul Pries,Z, pastor
eVi'lllng. and MI s. Adolph BaItu and fam· \\'edne;j'.lay for Hastings where Wait's daught er and family, Mr. I Sen ices New Year's eye at 7 :30.

Miss Wlll1la We?t, a stu.dent at Ily, and Mr. and Mrs, Atlgust they WIll spend the next few and :-OIls. Hebel' Stone. . Sen ices New Year's day WIth
Keal r;ey CO!lelF, IS spendll1~ her :Sal tu. wed,s visiting at the home of Mr. Miss Oneita Holmes and pupilS Holy Communlon at 10.45 a. m.
vacation. wrtl~ her mother, 1-11'3. Mr. anu Mrs. E. G. stone and John's palents, Mr. am! 1\lrs. Ernie presented their Christmas pro.
!\lalguel.lt,e, ;\e~t. a .')' MIS. J. 13. Seeley welo Christmas John. gram at the Ohme school house

A mlscd.aneOt~, sho\\Cr \\,8s day guests at the home of !\lr.l, Mr. and l\-Irs. Hoy !\IcDonald re- Friclav afternoon. After the plO-
held for 1\:1'. ar,d !III s~, Jak,' DI~.;e EILt Johnson of Bloken lfow. ~~l s. tur ned home the fir st par t o.f the gl am' the pupi.ls exchanged gifts
and famll) a~ the \Vtscott chuHh I:)eeley remetined for a longer V1Slt weel, from a two weeJ,s tllP to and Santa arllyed amI ga\e out
Monuay e\'C11l 11 ?" whuse home \\ as at the Johnson home. Erie, Pa, where they' visiteu at tr eats.
uestzoyed b~r fIre las~ wcek. Mr. Mr. anu Mr s. C. HalVey went the homo of MI'. McDonalc.'s sis- The Comstock publie s('hools
a;;d MIS. DI ake .redeved many on the bus to Taylor Saturday tel', Ml s. J. \V. lIashins, and other were dismissed Fr iuay aftel noon
mce and useful gIfts. . eycning where they visited until relath es. ThiS was the fil st time for a week's ChI btmas vacation.

The schoo~ buard held their l\Ivnuay mOlning with lelatiyes. M ... McDonald had seen his sister School will convene again on
monthly 1.11edll1g' at the banI, Mpn- The Christmas proglam of tho in thirty yeals. Tues..lay mOlnI:1g, Janucuy 3.
day evel1lng. , Methodist chul ch was gh en A ChI il:itmas party was held at MI'. and MIS 01\ all Lindell and :\lethodist Cluu eh
,~lr. an,d Mr s. Glen Nelson weI e ChI istmas e\ e, with the following the Legion Hall Wednesday night family of Lweoln came Friday L. V. l~assell, pastor

VIS1~0: s In GI aEd Island ~lonua~. pel'ple taldng par t. Susan Grieb1e, WIth MI s. BIlly Mal sh and, MI s e\ t'llin'Y awl \ iSlted over Christmas r Next Sunday, the selmon sub.
VISItors at the. BIlly Mal,sn Malilyn Matheson, 01lvia and Mar- Iris Leui as host~sse. The loom at the"home of Mr. Limlell's pal- jed is :"Let Us Go Over apd

home ~!onday ey"mng were Mr. leen \Vll1en~an, LeAnn Ochsner, \\ as bright with Christmas decol a· ents, Mr. amI ~lIs. Elmer Lmclell. Pussess the Land," a Ncw Year's
al1d MIS. Jake Dla,ke, 1111'. and l\Irs. Mmleen Fisher, Peggy and tions, with a lalge stuffe,l Santa John Ochsner anJ. Glen Granger selmon \\lth special music and a
Velnun FrrK&On (~~lrs. Emma Vaughn Plock. NOlma anu Glen Claus the main attraction. went to GI anu Island Fllday eve- heal ty welcome to evel y one on
l{cu"c1,. I1I.IS. ,l3~n Ed\\'.allls and Hovie, Francis, Alvit, and Eldon Pinochle was p!aJ'ed with hig!1 ning after ~1r. Ochsner's daughter, the FIrst Day of a New Year. How
~Ils. Mauu1e SmIth of Lll1coln. Zlkmunu, Doug Higgins, Bylon SCOle won by Dobert Tvrdlk. and Elaine of Sidney, who will spenu flJ1e It is to come to the New Year

'rhe South;;ide Birthday club anu MalY Ann Lewin, Gary an'l low l:icore by l\irs. Sherman Mathe- her vacation WIth hcr palents. with a detell.unation that as I
I

held thtir Chllsbnils palty at the Connie Petet, Lynn and Shalon son. A lumIl of sar,uwiches, po- MI'. anu MIS. Don Gobel and Christians we WIll make our
home of MIS. MalY Bu,,:;ell Mon- f{enn .. dy. Carol and Dennis l\-lathc- tato salad, and coffEe \\as selVed l{athy of Omaha alliHd Frid.1y Christi3;l1lty \\olk thIS New Year. I
day afternuon. Twel\ e membel s s0n, Vel a, Maxine and Br)'ce by the hostesses. \ night to visit over Christmas at Let us be mor,e diligE'nt as ChI is-
\\(;Ie Plt:scnt .and spent the. after- Bartu, Shelia Kllkac, Leo Zlk· The Westcott Sunday schoo~ q,nd the home of ~1!s. Gobel's palents, tians, as pa,lents in the ChlistLm I
noon singil~g' (alols and p!ayil'g mund, Bal bal a Plock, Shirley chur ch l(ll esented their ChIistmas Mr. anu 1\11 s. Fr ank Janule\\ icz. example befol e apr chIld1 til, in
gamcs with MIS. Ben Ed\\alus, Gricble, Malian Hovie, BeHrly pluglam Wednt'suay evening. Enjoying a vacation flam teach- loyalty to the chulCh and Chris-
1\11::;. lIelsll JohLl:iol1, MIS. Hal l{ennedJ', Donald and Dwain Mr. and MIS. August Baumiester ing duties are Mr. and ~11S. Dick tian daily Ihi1 g.

ISheFPCL d and MI3, Mal guellte Bar tu, Paul and MOll is Fisher, ant! son, Da\ id, of Blooming ton, Uphoff of Gcne\ a, who are visit· Ld us all this y'ear make th,~
\\'cst winning prizes. After the Dejlnis Kllkac, Jimmy For aI, WIS, arriHd Tuesclay to visit at in;;- \\lth her palents, Mr. anti ~lrs. chuleh do its \\ork by bcing our.Igift exchang-e, a dinner was Manlyn Kllkac, MIS. \":111, Hi.;- the home of MIS. Baumiester's H. V. Flordia. . . . . se!ves mOle Christian .

• :>eIHd. gins, Mrs. Flo)'d Lewlll, Mrs. rr;other, Mr. and MIS. AlbeIt Kelso. Chl,stmas VlSltOI~ .arllVlng . at ~ _
Adolph Wineman, MIS. Maudie Enroute they' spent a few days at the Delbert HolmE'S J< uday evening ~OTIt'g.
Smtll, Vencil Kllcka, Mrs. Vela the home of MIS. Baumiestel's were Mr. and MIS. Helbert Bills l'rotedhe Sa\ings anti Loan
Leu!, and Mr. and Mrs. Shelman blother, Mr. and MIS. George anti daughter anu Mr. and MIS. ,\!>!>ociatioli of OctI. ~ebra~ki,
Mathe20n MI s. Adolph Bartu, HOSek of Omaha Joe Brandt of Rapid ezty, S. Dak, \\iIJ hold its anllu~\1 sto('j{ hohler"
!IllS. \Vm. Higgins an'] MIS Mae The Junior class of the Metho- and Mr. and Mrs. Elnest Sodlcr ml'etin~ at t p. Ill. on FdtI,iy,
Ziegler tad chalge of the PIO- dist church epjoyed a Christmas and daughter of Oklahoma CIty, Janu,u.)· 6th. 19.30 at the hum,c
grail' Treats were giHn out at palty at the home of their teach- 0],1.,\. offil:e.
the close of the pr og zam er, Mbs Shilley Petet, WcdnesuflY

Guests at the hon~e of ~lr. anti eHning
l\11 s. John Wells ChI istmas eVI) A birth~ay pal ty hono1 i!'g Willi"
\\('re Mr:. and MI s. Leloy Wells, Wells was held at the Wells home
MIS. Vera Lelli anu Don. Wednesday e\ening with !lIr. and

M.r, ar.d MIS. Dave NOHIstrom Mrs. Cuttis W.;lls ant! farm!y,
and fanllly \~'ele dinner gUt.;sts and Mr. ~nd l\11S. Clannce Marsh
Chlistmas eve at the home of Mr. of AIl'ad13) Mr. and MIS. ~eorge

and 1I11s. CJayton Sheppelcl. Wells, and 1111'. and MIS. Richard
Mrs. MalY Bussell went to Loup Hall and family pre~ent. .

cIty Saturday whel e :::he spent Jo~n Shanks of Alhance, alllve.d
ChrlstrHas with her daughter and tI;e. ~llst pal t of the week and IS
family, Mr and MIS. Eldon Bass. VISItIng at the home of hIS son,
She leturned home Sunday' eve· Mr. and MIS. Russell Sh~Hks
ning accompanied by her grand- Mr. and Ml s', Tom \\ aldmann,
son, I::jdon Youngquist, \vho will Mr. anu 1!1 s'. Ed. Rad:1 an~ ~lr~
visit her for a few daJ-s. anti Mrs. Elnle Plna \\ele ou\;sb

'11 th I 'Id f. Mad ~~. at t.t:e Ed ~!Ola\ek home Tuesday.-.. e c 11 Ien a r. n • ,I s. evenll1g
Hugil Dral~e gathelet! at the . .
DI ake home ChI istmas day. They The Sal gent prls \olley Ball
\Hle: Mr. anu :-OIlS. Jo)1n 1\fatheson team came to Conl.stoc" Tuesday
ant! fa,mily of Gr anti r:,land, Mr. t~ play the. loc'al gills. The local
and MIS. COldon Manning and guls \\'on WIth a SCOle of 49-~3.
son of Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie (Nick) Sheppeld l~ft

Lloyd Hol111es of M11bul n, Mr, and Thursday mOl ning for Reedsbtll g,
MIS, Jim Drake and family, Mr. Wis, whele he will be mal tied on
anu Mrs. Jake Drake, MIS. WIlma JailllalY 7, to Miss Helen Thomp-
Egly and son, and BIll, Ella an,j son. I'
,Joyce Drake. Kennelh Blccken The C01\1stock gr ade school
was also a guest. ChristInas pluglam was ghl'n

ChJistmas day guests at the Thi.usday evening, Dec. 22, tmder
home of Mr. and MI s. Cal men the sponsol shi2 at the in'itlllctol s,
Ellelsick were :'111'. and :-OIl'S, Ja111E'S Mrs. Anna Balttl and Miss An1~a

'V1sek of Oru and their son, \YII- Price. The pro!$ram was as fal
laHI, of lth~ca, N. Y, Ludvik lo\q: Welcorne-Gloup: .sont,
Visel" E\e1yn a.nd Leloy, Charl"s "Santa Claus Is Coming to To\\n,"
Ellersick a,nd Dick ant! Gelald PrimalY; Play--"The Good Will
LeDstlOlll. Club,", 5th. ant! 6th grad,,; 1'la)',-
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something you want, and don't know
it? Is it worth spending 50 cents'to

Have you anything to sell that Is worth more to
som~one els~ than it Is to you?

Is ther~

where to (jet
find 'out? .,

The OItP Q11IZ

THEN USE THE

Anything To Sell?

Do You Want
Anything?

$1300
UtI" eretl

..

COIl\ eple •• t
'l'enus

Midwest
Pipno CO.

GUANO iSLAND; ~EBH.
3(-6t

rfHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Free DeIlvery
PijON~ 135

Kol<~s & Petsl<a
~L I QUO RS

BAST qF C~HVY GARAGB I
.'#ui#uuu#~#######oI'''''1'

~OTiC!'';.

YrotectiYe Sa\lngs aud Loan
i Assoclatlon of Ord, N'ebra"ika,
\\iIl hold its aUl1lial stoe}{ holders
meeting at 4 p: m; Oli Frida)',
January 6th,. 1900 at the hqme
office.

Nebr.

Ofd, Nebr.

C. 1. MIllER, M. D.

f. L. l3LESSING
DJllNTIST

Telephone ~

~-,Ra~ Dla~nOBr.

O.mc~ in M8Jionlo Te.mple

HASTINGS • PI:ARSON

MORTUARY

WEEJ<ES AGENCY
1:. B. Weekes

Rell) Estllte - Loan.
.Inljurance

p1fi<:e in Weeke.8 Bl,l11dIng

Spada) attelltion given to

SVRGIlRY &: DL\GNO~IS

Phone 3,

. I

I/~ block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

qPTO¥iJ'J'RIST

OFFICE SlJPPLIES

fMNK A. BART~, M. D.
SPECIAWST

Eye, Ji:ll'r, No~e 'an4 Throat
Glasses Fitted

Fhone 8~

Wllson-Jone. Led'gerll
Bound Book., Ledger Leaves,

Figuring Sheets
Inno torY Recorda

EverythIng
f9r the Bookkeeper

,QUIZ PF\INTH{G CO,

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.
Dr~ Charles ~rann~n( M. b.

Assoelates in the pr~~tice of
, m~dlcine and surgery.

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory,.
Electrocardiography

Office phone 34
Dr. Weekes Dr. Br8nn~n
Res, 1~9 . Res. 3t~

On!

• . i
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Want ads costs 10 cents per lin~ per insertion and mini- • AUTOl\10TIVE I~nteres.t·lnt1 Record' for Year 1949 fixed the levks for 1910, - The mantled, Mr1', C, starr, Arcadia, son, et aI, in the Sumter bridge

mum charge for any ad accepted will be ~Oc. Send remittance I ':I Ord flower show was o'ne of the died, -- Amos C, Redlon, once o! case, -- Hogs were dying and the
~'".th Y,our cop,y, figurin

n
5 words to the lin". FOR SAL}:; bei;t ever seen hele. -- Exhibits NOlth Loup, uicd. -- SchooJ re- vacd1:e was blamed, -' Mid-Ne-

~ .. 1945-!<'01cl Tudor as Gleaned from files of Ord nulz wele all good at the Valley county uistricting was taJked,. bra1'ka baseball league was 01'-

, NORTH LOUr readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J. 1946--Chevlolet 4-Door' . . . 'y fair, -- The B\uwell Hodeo wa3 Oct. 6.-- Sidney B. Brown died,'[ ganized ..'1 ... h .•.• 1941--·Ford Fordor off to a fine start, - The Joie - Plans pl'oceed for the forma- Nov, 2<1.-0rd lost the fiJ.Jal
~ amer, our 1'10rt Loup representahve, If th~y wlsh. ARCADIA 1fl39- Chevrolet 2-Door (Continued flem fre-nt page) -L Rex Jewett was to join the Chitwood show \vas the finest at- tion of a Loup Reclamation dis- game of the season to Superior,
'.... e,.a.d.ers may 'Polace. their ads wi.th. Mrs. Guy E. L'utz, ERlCSON 110(o37--~'ord Tudor Qui.': staff. --. Earl J, Kriewald traction ever seen in Old. trict. -- Corn picking was begin- and held ninth pJace in state rat-

d
. 194. 7 't Feb. 24.-The newOsbome Shoe bought Koupal park. Aug. 18,---An army reserve unit nlng, ClOp good, - 1<'ranJ, Travis, lings. -- Initial steps were taken

,ea firs with Gertrude Michner -- S udebaker Pick-up stale was to open Feb. 26. _.. Tht) May 19.-Work started on Cos- was to be fonned in Ord. _. The I here since 1878, died. -' Onl Co- for the January March of Dimes.
\' .... ...• .Model A Jack amI Jill stOle was to be re- mo wading pool at Bussell ')ark. weather was hot and dry and mOI'e 'operative H01'nital became a re- - Bill steen new Ch.ambcr presl-
..... . . '. Parts for 1937 Ford 1 I d I l t.....,OR SALE I.n. O( e c'. _ .. FannelS were ,P an-I __ ,\ drive was under way for rain was needed. - Mrs, Frank ality Oct. 1. - The Ord Quiz's fish- dent. _. Mountain lion reported
" ~',. i • \VOI{!{ WANTED PE~,~\~,t~u~~ntco, nin~ t~ purcl.1as~ the Mid,clle Loup $60,000 to buy Ord hospital. - Blaha, 72, was laid to rest. - The ing contest came to a successful near Ord,

IrngatlOn Dlstnct. -:- 111e ~Ity Bethel Baptists In three state con- Saunders mill was in opel'alion, -~ conclusion. ~- Hugh Carson bought Dec. l.-Charles Ciemny killed
FO,R S'ALE- Shoe shop equipment, WANTED _ Com Shelling and 10-Hc co.unClJ approved _O.rd s ne\v. SWlln-

1

terence in Ord. -- Ord Veterans :\1eyers. and Long were sent to and tooJ, over the Ord City in auto crash. --- Open house at
See Curt Monow, North Loup, hauling. Latest equipment.. F~ mwg pool. - \\ alt D~uthlt was club given Ak-Sar-Bcn award. - prison for steaJlng Jake Claj'ton's 13al,ery, IOld hospitaJ Nov. 27, --. Dale.
Nebr. ~0-2tp Large capacity, Victor l{erchaL . arut Equipotent chosen man~ger of Ord s baseball Everything was ready for Ord's auto. - Nebraska Big Rodeo Oct. 13.--11arold Nelson \\'on top 1Richardson won pJace on alJ-stattf

l<'OR ~ALE---100 bundles of lath 22-tfe club, - PI'l~es w~re awarded to I poppy drive. -- Ordettes gave wound up a success, honors at the national judging team. - Ord river bridge com-

d
FOR SALE-Appleton corn si;ell- 1918 corn yield \Vlunel·S. . Imother-daughter bai'lquet. -- 'Jane Aug. 25.-- Cl;l:de TayJor, Dawson congress at Waterloo, Ia. - Le- pleted, - Local trappel's were

an, tin siuing at tlle MI'ford ~TEJSKAL ELECTIUC; iServlce-- er, 2-ilole, in good running order .' Ma!'ch 3.-R. C. Gr~enflt'ld, 79, BayJor new city bookkeeper. County Herald editor, flew to Ord land L['('ermort', Sargf'nt, a suicide, bUSy running their trap lines,
~}<,I~. . 40-2tp Li~~n~~d ~n~ bonded, Lo\\'est will sell cheap, Joseph J. Dob- ~~~~. thr,~~l~~I~~~~~O~~II~~s~~~r~~l~I May 26,:-0.rd. post, VIn,,:. was fOI' an order of cuts, - Stock pur- -- The Ord baseball club reor- Dec, 8,--Dulitz truck upset onr

OR
SALE _ Girl's readY-Inade ~rd~N:b/n year:, 2220 r5~~C rovsky.' 40-3tp aJd Rose, Burwell, had face' hosls to dlstn;t l;leet. LexlI1gton chases totaJed $-14,000 for the hos- ganized for 1950. - Judge Ciochon highway 11, klllinS stock. - Paul

Qn~sses, 1 make thenl from all ~ erushed whe a truck tire bJew mal~ ejected dlSt!lct go\culor. - pita!. - REA C section was given hear four cases in one week. ~Dr, Owens was chosen county chair-
ij~w .IJ1aterials, Sizes 1 to 10, SIMMON DE ELECTRICAL Sen'- !,'OR SALE - No.9 John Deere up. _ Irriganon board IY'_ade pJans Spnng work was full speed ahead approval. - The Ord concert 1<', L, Blessing headed district den- man, PMA, in a by mall election.

. H,5Q:~1.75-$2 ..00, MJs, Don Dob- ICe, 230i L. St., Ord, Nebr. ~~~;;~ SF:t:~a~etska Aut3~_~f~ for 194.9, _ Bill Steen was named o\Cr county, -:- Contract let f,ol group was to conduct a drive for tis\~ t Clayton W, Noll, pionee~ - Mr. and t Mrr l30b bT~nberm~n . :
perstme, Phone 488, 40-ltp Modern farm wiring. 42-tfc .. head of Ord CAP, _ Harold Sco- baseb!!ll hghts 1I1 Ord, - The HEA memberships. -, A demoliti~n Ir(S en., died, - Gera~d Warfor. were paren s.o first, a y om 111

j VA+LE'Y RENDERING SERVIC"" • I~.. E.~AL ~~S'rATE field, Burwell was hUlt under trac- I energized many farms on Branch crew were working on the big won a ll'ophy With hiS hot rod Ord Cooperallve hospItal. - RICh-
fOR SALE-Tavern at LOup C'ity L ",\" P tor. ~ Health institute held at 6, -: Ord Chamber held general chimney at the OJ'll light plant, at Omaha, ardson, Adamek, Severson and
\ 0004 16c~tion, Write 0o.x 279,' ,-free removal ot stock. Just 1Mason'c hall meetll1g. - Leonard Hurlbert WOr' Sept. 1,-Ord scouts were to Oel, 20,--Chester Kirby hurt in Stoddard chosen on Three-Loups

Lo C· N I-' phone 23, Ord. H-tfc FOR SALE OR TRADE-A lot 5 1, .. Ord Cosmo marble contest. -- start cutting sod for their sod corn picker accident. - Extension conference football team,
1 .. up Ity, .ebr, . 4.0-4tp bJo('ks frOm square, % block March 10,-Ice and hIgh water Hadey Whitford died at Orange house on the Welniak meadow on clubs sponsor room in hOs'pital. -- Dec, 15,-Ord Cosmos hold an~
tOR SALE- Cobs in North Loup KEYS MADE - by code number f~'orn grade school. One large to,?k out four spans of the Sumter Calif, Turtle creel<, but the sod/roved of MU.ch cooler weather was reported nual foortbal banquet. - Ord Co-
, delivered if wanted, Ed Kolar,' duplication also saw flling, Toot SIZ~ Estate oak coal heater, 1 bIldge, - The lion killed a h~g at June 2,-Implement men held poor quality. - Mr, an Mrs, C, coming. - Valley county CROP op Creamery holds annual meet·

!O-2tp Ha.rris. . 14-t£c whrle ~orcela,in top kitchen table ~~~'eG~epg~~~/~;~~\~SbO~:g,:~~n~~ their convention ~n Ord. _ The W. Noll observed their G8th wed- committee held an organization lng. - SchOol redistricting com-
u WANTED _ Corn shelling wilh and h\ 0 chaIrs, Sam Marks, Good GO\'el'n1l1e'llt alld Cl.tl'zen~ Valley County fall' board decided ding anniversary. - A state owned meeting, - Vere Carson was in- mittee chosen, - Many speeding
9.UARANTEED 600x16 tires $5,95 40 2t ~ t b d t P lake was being planned by 3. jured in an auto accident. and intoxication cases heard in
_ 0 new sheller, Also have truck for j - . p caucuses were held. _ Ralph M, 0 a a~ on au 0 races. ~ oppy Chamber of Commerce commit- Harmony Harvest attendance set court. - Rep, A. L. Millei' Rotary
.;' eo x1~ mud and snow tires $6.95 ha\.\ling. See Eugene fetska, • S d &. . Staple, forme!ly of Ord, died in D~y dI'lve was very succ~ssful. - tee, - Ord's Legion baseball team an all time record in GI'and Island, club speake".

O. K. Rubber Welders. 38-3tc Ph.one North Loup 2.122, or Don I ee s . Nursery PortlanJ. _ Jim Gilbert rounded WI~~ler .Craig was killed In an ~x· got to go to the Little World series Henry Field, 77, died, - The per- Dec, 22,-~anta in Ord all week.
FOR SALE. _' dressed fries 50c Petsk;1, Pho.ne Ord 575, 39-He . i out 20 years in Ord. - Asa Hodg- plo"lon In Oregon. -:- Old Cathohcs in Omaha. centage of corn borers in county - Milford building being razed. --
f' per lb. W. E. Pt~cnik, Ph. 3511. ~ ~ , FOR SALE - Good alfalfa and son, Ar'cadia, 55, d:ed, dedicated a memonaJ at the ceme- Sept. 8,-960 drivers licenses was found to be high. New baseball league set up. -

. , 392t • WAN'lED to BUY prairie hay, baled or loose. De- March 17.-County board de- tell', - The Ord Alfalfa Mill was were renewed in one week. - The Oc.t. 27. - Mrs, C. C. Dale was Lloyd Cole Hunt, 4.7, dIed. -:.. Oni
Ife - ,P , liv!,red. Hal'l'Y Bresley, 38-3tp cideu on reappraisaJ of real estate, to close unless sold to othe1s, Ord Mun!cipal swimming pool shQt in a hunting accident. - basketballers defell ted Ravenna. -
FOR SALE--1 t2 d 3 . WANTED TO l3UY~32.Volt farm ' - The Red Cross drive was on. - June 9.-"Wake up Ord" was closed, - 1,)1', G, R, Gan.l was in- OI'I1's Chanticleers were to play Juniors present play, "Meet Me in
r, al!aifa In st:ek, ~;e(/~.ct~~n~ ~ight batteries, 15 plate or larger FOR SALE-AlfaJfa hay in round Emery Thomsen was to erect a slogan adopted by hospitaJ group, jured in an auto accldent, - ¥rs, Superior in a post-season mix. - st. Louis." - Ord town tearri de-

I.ak;d,' North Louf" , 3~-2t\: must be good, Leo Cloust', ~t. 1, baJes near North Loup, 1!1 the new buiJding on L street. - Bruce Mo~orcycle group put on fine W. D, Thompson, 82, died at Ord. Mrs, Jeffrey, . Rochester, Mlnn, feats Ashton. .'
Ap. , Ericson, 40-Hp sta~~ near Onland Elyna. E. Coyey narrowJy escaped in a show m <?rd, -, Mr: . and. Mrs, - Vere Leonard died at North woman, was chosen as hospital Dec. 29,-You will find 'it either
~Q~ ;3ALE _ A complete set of . __ S, ,I,~lurray, 3S-tic bOIler expJosion at the rendering CharJes MlckeJwa,lt VIsIted In Ord, Loup. - Services were held for Lt. manager, -'- Hunting sea~on was in this week's paper or last week's
" {apv buildings at your own WANTED TO' ~;mY-Some Leg-I ' ~r i . ~ . plant. ~ Eldon K. Langevin: of - R~Jph ZUI~oskl tavcm was rob- Richard Sever'son, - Polio FOUl1- :))1,' and several hunters were haJed so it need nqt be repeate-d here. '
, pn~e Saturday, Dec. 31 at the hom pUllets, ~Imer Pena~, Rt. • LOS I and Ii OU.ND Omaha died suddenly. - Noll Seed bed I~ Elyna, - T!le Ord city dation conducted a special drive mto court. -'01'd men went west yS rgayw :DI4in' .
, 9rdSale Barn, See Archie Gl;l" 2, Or~. . . Hp '. company completed 20 yt.'ars in CounCIl made an estllnate ot the for funds. I - and brought back their deer and I .:...
\ we~e or Eert C~mmins. 39-2tc LOST - Green and white wool business, >·ears' expenses, same as last >'ear. Sept: 15,-Da1e Hawkes, North .:1k, . ,
,. . .. LONG TERM low rate, farm 10alis mitten. Call 406, 39-2tc March 2.1.-Quiz finished 66th - C: w. Wells herein interests Loup, killed in mine accident. - Nov, 3.-Pheasant hunting was SI1\'Cf Sword l'lant
~OR SALE -10 inch Safeway' Oil through Federal l~nd Eank. ~.-ear and Charles PaJmatier and of Clystal Sugar company. Coaches and superintertdents of good, but not too many hunters.-- The slh·tr sword plant is found
I' l;!l!rner in good shape, cheap, I See James B. Ol11s Sec.Treas., LOST - Black, Mackinaw irt Ord. D, A, t\10ser paid the office a vis- JUI:e 16,--Dr. W. J, Hemphill Loup Valley schools met in Ord. - The Ak-Sar-Ben governor pre- in only one place in the world on
, William W. w.atson, Osborne'S Loup Nat'l Farm Loan (\5s'n.,I' Fmder please leave at quiz Of- it, _ Kansas-Nebi:'aska Gas COlll- of North LOup died. :- T.he d~edica- Local organizations COPJpl1ed with sented local veterans with the the side Qf Haleakala crater, ill'Ha-

Shoe' Stor~, or ;Phone 75', 3$~Hc Phone 57, Ord. Nepr. Sol-tfc fice, Mallon Geneski, Phone pany looked ovel' the uea. tion of the Mlla Valley E.U.B. pa;- the state gambling bart, - The good neighbor aVo·ard. - North wall.
,., _ . ' --;- 'T' . . . I 5121, 40-2tp county boaru threatened with in- sonage was held, - Dates for fall' Ord hospital was closing for reno- Loup Lions held chuel, wagon din-
lOR SALE _ ~~ length fur coat Wt N TO BUY - Good grade al-. . . ,. junction over property reap- set at Auqust 1-4, - Jim Kucera vaUon. -- C' W. Barber, _84, died ner for ladies night. - Storage r'::;:::;:::::;:::;:==::::::=:::;::::::::::::==:;:
, ~nd muff to m'atch, size 12. Mrs. N8,lf~ ~eed. Fred K. Leonard: • HENTALS praisal, and North Loup Lions was' winnll1g hot rod races. -- at North Loup. - Don Severson bins for 1949 corll were being

Bill Eeard, Phone 355, 39-2tp • orth Loup, 39-t21.:. '. . ta]{e action In Sumter bridge pro- Frank Albee ot Grand Island died was Oro's first male drum major erected at the Valley county lair Card of Thanks -" , . . S' ~ . , . I FOR RENT :- I.'arnJ, 200 acres Of P?si~ion, - D, L. Wolfe broI,e his near North Loup ofa heart atta.ek. in fifteen years. . grounds, - The agricultur~ com-
Everybody's Looking To • 1\11 CELLANEOUS I' pasture, 40 acres alfalfa, 120 hIp III a fall, but is stlll able to I . June 23.-;- Crops were bell1g Sept. 22,-Valley county girls mlttee of the Chamber of Com- ' <0

_' . ... . . acres of cultivated land. See walk in Jate 191:). duste~ by alrpl.ane, - pelta Con- won len ribbons at the state fair. merCe made their plans {or 19G0.
Hotpoint For Appliancea AT STUD _ Chesapeake l3ay re- either Mike or John Pohzeba March 31.-A cooperative ho.:;- structlOn Co. wms Sc~tlon C? REA, -Work wa$ about to begin on Nov. 10,-Ir1 D. Tolen, born in We wish lo thank

~E~ tl'iever Nelgaard's Herman II,I Elyria,' 39-2tp pital assodation was voted for cont:·aet. - The. hospItal dnve was Section C, R~A. - There were 360 Loup county, fonner county of- OUI' friends anq tela-
J) !C T AKC registered, SiI'eLaddy's· '.. . Valley county. - DU;lne Oyster, J~gglng. -,- Irngatlon v.·~s to. be members in the O1'd copcert groul'· flcial, died at age of 62 years, - tives for the kindn,l!jls
.• . royer Appllance ,Rowdy ex 1<'. T, Ch. Tiger of 1---------------~------1 23, Grand Island, was killed in an dl~cussed ll1 Ord. - Ord s sw:m· - Ord won tl1e opener from Hold- R. CJare Clement was elected head and sympalhy ~how.ri

I~ prd, NebI', 39-tf~ Clipper City. H field, bench and 1 LEGAL NOTIC""S auto accident at MCDowell can- mwg pool was ,PopuJar, aceprdll1g' rege, 19 to 1. - North Loup \VOil of state Hereford raisers, u.s. dl)ring the sickness
.. L'IVES'I'OC'Il' dual cha!,Ylpiops in his pedigree, ..c I j'on, Frank O'Neal, former Or(1 to. Afanager KeIth KQvr:nd<\, oyer pleasanton, 26 to 12. - North Gan1ble Store erected television an~ death of our OabY·r .). from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip l ._S banker, died of heart trouble. _ J:une 30,.-Lodge~lavll1 \,von the Loup Lions entertained 46 Pop tower, - 200 acies burned by We especially want {6

•.".,.'. and Bud Parker bloodlines, 1<'ee 'A petition was filed against land tIophy fOI m~mbel~ a1~? ""as pr~- Corn Day boosters. prairie fire at Kdewalds, - Bar- thank .R~v, stud~r,
tOR SAL~ _ Good Polled Here- $25. Phone 406. V. A, Ander- MUIl}l & NOrlllal!, Attys. reappraisaL _ North Loup was sented at th~ come.nhon held 1I1 Sept. 29.-Bevcrly Goodrich was bara Hudson was North Loup loot- Oral Koelljng al\d th~
!~ forcl Bull. ~Iso good Monarch sen, OrLl, Nebr. 37-tip Wheleas Paul W. PaIseI' has hoping for a Sumter brid"'e solu- Old.-The voters ,,"ere to have::\ cruwiwd queen of Pop Corn Days ball queen. ladies of Mira Valley

n\ng~. ;Phone 0505, E~ Cook. filed in my office a petition ask- lion, _ Many fanners ~'ttenJed referendum on SOll1~ o~ the laws at North Loup. - The show was Nov', 17,-Mrs, Elmer Hallock who sel'yed the lunch,
'. _ 39-2tp • PEHSONAL ling that Letters of Administration a tractor llleoCt in Ord, at \h,e general electIOn 1;I1 1950, -- the finest on record, with It huge died a victim of heart troubJe,--

upon the estate of John A, PaJser, IPf'll 7 _~'I'~ ""1111121 "1'lfol'cl ~Ol')l borer wa.s plt'hesentmgla ser- alter,dance. - Ord Junior High Union services were to be heJd on 4-l'lcliC aHd pic1;
li','O.W. bALE _ Two nurebred Id. ':l' b' -d :.. , , .L~, w_ ..\1 ,lOUS menace In e coun y - btL 'c't 6 t 0 Th Id 1'h J " d J d PCtcrSOll,~... .. LOANS _ Money to loan on real eceasee, Inay e ISSUe' tp Arthur pioneer was buried here _~ It wa;:; .I,) II B J to' ea,.. oup 1 yo. - e 0 an ,~gIVll1g a{', u ge

PoJ/lnd Chinas, a boar and open estate. s~e The Wozab ,Agency. I' E. Palscr.. A hearing thereon \\ill am:o""l~~ed lhat Cent~'al' Nebraska. wf,ea~hieaf'!~~ Ct~emCeonOtl'llerldltaaJsTneel~~' river brid~e at Ord was being dis- Kroger ruled agamst Roy HUe!- "t
gilt, registered. Donald Geneski. '42-tfc be held lIl, my offlce III Ord, Ne- could expect naturaJ gas by 1950. I • ~ U-. .

, 40-2tp. . . b~'aska, January 9, 1950, at 10 - The citizens ticket won by (\ plJ~~ T~;;tErwin Dodge laid ""'.....c::IJ:;:I'J:::Ie:JJ::I:c:I:c:IClc::IClJ:::Ic:lJ::Ie'1D
WA~TED _ Young purebred STAT~ FARMERS INS. CO. - oclock A. M. large majority in the spring elec- to rest at Ord, - ,fohn R. FelQu-

Hampshire Boar, Raymond Po- rarm property and
t

town
t

d\\R'ell- CSHAtS, JCIdOCHON, tlon, ~ A building boom was in son of Taylor died, - The haf\~st D
;. "L Phone ."'20 36-2t mg~, insurance a cos, av oun y u ge prospect for Ord. - Kansas-Ne- hId' th h ·t I,,~;K. '1.... 'I r :Mella, phone :)112. . G-52tp (SEAL) . D~C.. 22-3t bra.ska Gas Co, granted franchi.:;,) was 0 ll1g e OSpl al drive to 1

• r'o a standstilL - Hugh Cal son again
li'QR.~AL~ -:- ReS', O.l,C. summer I BE SURE Insure, in sure, IN- MUlll! <$ Nqnllall, Attys, in vrd.. - ~eca~$t). roa.ds. impass- staked county t-H shows,-Jacob
'. Ooll.rs. \'Ve1ghts 200 lbs. down. I SURANCE!! I The Wozab, NOTlGE OF SIlERIFJI"S SALE. able, MIS. S~t~ \'VIlllall1~ \\as flown O.sento\Vski, 70, Spanish War Vet-I D H Y L -

Choice $50. Orville Wilson, 13ur- Agency, Ord Nebr. 9-trc Notice is hereby given that by to the. LOUpClty hospital. eran, died. '- North Loup \'oted ave.', OU· ost'
well. 39-2tc ... virtue of an exeelltlon issued by ApI'lJ H.-Jewett anu _Garner against the saJe of liquor. - Jitn-I

• • WHEN YOU NEI£D Insurance thll Clerk of the District Court of won shoot honors at Grand lsland. my Kucera won the trophy at the
, \VA~TED to RENT remember the Erown Agency. Valley Co(inty, Nebraska, in an -Prospects were good for cat- Hastings hot rod races. -' R. J..-. D D

The best for less. SO-tfc action pending therein. wherein fish irt the Loup dvers, - An Lincoln moved to his farm at
~AN'rED TO RENT _ ~ll1all ' Elyrfa State Bank, Elyria, Ne. electrical show was held at Bo- North Loup,
'.. fun1'shed a·partm".. nt. Call 16~. H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPAHY - b k . I t'ff d A t hemian hall. - Work starU;,d on . JuJy 14,~1hs, Agnes Dodge ac- D .

" Q Ohstetl'ics a s cc1aJty Ph n ras. a, IS pain I. an. nna Pe -

~;;::========;;::==S=9=-2:;t~r 117. 24-tfc defendants, I wi).lat Z o'clock P. approval was giwll Auble mar- the girls schooJ at Milford, -
, • M, on the 30th day of January, quee design, - Ord high did well l-1o\\'ard Stowell farm sold at auc-

t\)~. f:clar, General, IraH- j 1059, at the west ft'Ont door of the in district music contest. - Ralph fion ,for $12.25 per' acre, :...... Winter 11 Have you lost ad article thQt Is of value to you '
e,tte, 'TI'~ychl1astcr a n ~ GEO. A. PARKINS I$~¥I~~~6~nf~ J~tra~~r, ~~el?[g; Mi1~~it~\~~~~~~~~~\0~/;~:k and ~u~:17:y ~~~ ;il~11.ing ~~~ss~op~~~'~ and worth ~pendin9 50 'enh' Od 'for its return?
Victor new· and used O. D. sale at l'ublic auction to the high- Jill store presented to publlc. - were worse than in 194.8. -
hailers. Sizes 12 to S6 OPTOMETRIST est bidder for cash the following Ord Odd Fellows planned 103 an- CJarence Horner, once of Ord, died U

' ... _,.. 1 described real estate, to-wit: The nivcrsary. - Snow broke down at San Diego. - 1~rs, Ed Wilcox
ft'et. Only office In the Loup Wl..2 of the SW\~ of Section 5. t~ltq~'hone and light wires, - Hos- died. - Arehie Burger dIed,

L.·.ocust S'.freet· Car Valley devoted exclusively '1' I' 1Q N til f R 1'" pi a corpol'3tion formed. - E. R. JuJy 21.-
y

red.. VI.ri,Ch w,as gl'ven 'Dh, owns IIp "I,.i. or .0. range ... Aplting neW VF\V commander. -' county grave! contract. - Wheat

M
' arket and Tra,Her to t e care of your eyes. West of the 6th' P, M., Valley Radio-telephone service was in- was all harvested, oats partly

'. . . Office in the White BuildIng County, Nebraska. pated this 26th stalled in Ord, - Clarence M. done, ~ HeJe_n Bi~ly dll'd in Om-
."', . 1:19roeS' Across the street from the day of December, 1949. Davis candidate fol' Rotary dis- aha hospitaL _. Branches -1 and O'

, . ' Ord Hospital. Just South of ROBB:IU' G. HA1-oL, trict governor, 8, REA, were energized, - Seven
lIOj 5'. l,oe .. "t on 1II~h"1l)'281 Uie Methodist Parsona ....e Sheriff. April?8 D M'll Id h 0 .1 • d 'tPhone 401>1, IJrlllld'hl:1I,1I1 ,-'. q, • !. D 295t - ,- r. I lOr sa os- 1\. men .rec,elve C.I ~tions for

Phone 00 ec, -. pital to close Oct, 1. .,- Ord had work oone 111 OperatlOn Snow-
·.37-t!. None!'}, pancake dars, with pJenty for bound. ~ Ord school CenSiJ3 D

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ j My office will be closed from everybody, - Ord fish contest was shqwed a slight inc,rease in pOPu-1b \ (... , Dec, 21 to Jan. 11 inclusive. off to a fine start. - The veterans lallon, .,.

'. , • ....'t. e.. W'M ''; I Dr, F. A. Barta. groups agreed to finance base- July 28.-.Ma>'or messing threw
38~3tc ball lights at Ord Athlt:tic field" -' first ball for Ord's first lighted

____+-______ Orct contract£d for smokestack re- field basebal game, Ord vs St.
mova!. - Vogeltanz, ~rUl'ray, 1"21- Paul. - The soli conservatlon dis
feila, first Ord publie works board, hict had a new leveling machine.

May 5,-Dan Huff won first - Jake Dutcher fell from a hay
Quiz scholarship., - Herbert 0, stack and bl'oke his neck. 
Howard \\'as badq hurt in an auto Saunders had bought the ONL alf
accident at EJyria. - Ord Scouts alfa mill and expected to start pro-l
planned a sod house, - 11, Cuckler duction In August. - Noble Ral-
bought Hotel Ord from the Tea- ston died, I

L. D. ~lILUKt}~J gu's \VI t d d b A 4 Th V IISecr.. taQ'. e . - lea was amage y' \Jg..- e a ey covnly fair I

40-.2tc unf[vora!)le weather, - A concert was off to a good start. - Emer- 1D
group was organized In Ord. - son R. Daily, once ot Greeley
City padS hold line on em~)loj'ee3 county, died, - The farmers were

Rlddlpg Farms of Rah salarIes, busy with irrigali.n.~' and ha.j'in~. tI'
Many rat$ liye In burrows qug May, 12- Ord's Dairy team wiJ\s - Dr, Charles Br:;U1l1el1 Greeley

down beside. 1;>iun or other farm slate contest. - Fort Hartsuff joined Dr. C. W. Weekes: - John~
bUlldirg, Dusting a burrow with project was abandoned. - Bredt- s,?l1 Bros, Cafe opened on North ,
calcium C:l'anide kills the whole rat hauer Motors, Valley PropaJ1e Gas SIde: - Burwe~J, Ord, North LoUP, D
fa.J.nily living there, Rat, 'poison set Co, went into Wilson building 011 .Scotla.. Arcadia and Con,lstocJ'

east side, - Josie \Vozniak won were 1I1cluded in the new gas set-

l
out along a tat run will disvose' of popular clerk award, - Lloyd Zik- up,
others. . lllund was new Legion commander. . Aug. 11,-The county bqal'd D'

Ivu#uu###uu,,_~u__#'

I DRIVE Hanimpnd D
IN',Organ D

FQf The Finest In SP*ET MOPEL
Qu~litv Linuors If,\eal for Chur('~es, D

~ ~ sdiools, llomcs, Ciubs
and Beers

Ulun,; j,;'OR !JI';TAILS 11·
On Display and for
IUUlledlate Delinry

I
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Ord

}<'rOnl the hill-filled. charactns of F. Hugh HerlJl'rt \\ 110 glln' the
lIcreeo "Kiss anti Tdl", "Margie", amI ":Sit tiug l'rct t,) ", comes Ius
I"reatest laugh storr-

w,.."

--:', : ' TOM TUllY',VIRGIHIA WHLEs.DARRYL ~ICKMAM

Sl'ElJ.\L ,'1111-:\1'1'1-: ":\I:.:W 1 K\ll'S I~\ I';" snow,
S.t!unlll)' :\Igllt at 11:;)0 1'. ~I.

)lali.~ It II I,"rlll lind joill III the fUll. llilllO ill the :\1';\\' 1'1:.:,\H \\itb
frlt'ud,. Ilt our Sl,('dal 'lIl1ul1,\llt Sho,,'.
.'uu"':- Xot"'eulukt'r X(n("1tl('~ for .\11, antI I~n\lg111iC b)' tll(!' llnrr("l
Join )our (r[ .. l1tT" at our l'elcbrutioll.

H ..·~uIar !llbon till Ii ::lo I), In.
l'rll'(,,:'lI1 :':;')c & ~,O~.. , tal. (1\('" until 0;00 1)' Ill •

.\11 Sea (,. :-'Oe aftc r 0 ;00 1'. II'.
. ,

Sunday. Monday - January 1-2

:rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~ •
\ \, \

DECEMBER 29 1949, _\1
-~1r. and Mrs. Walter Andel ' . \

son of Arcauia spent Christmas \ •
day with Mrs. Nina Norman. Mrs.' \ '.
AmICI son is Visiting· there a few" \
uays ,this week. .'\

- Guests of Mr. nad Mrs. C. A.
Amlnson and family on Christ
mas eve were MI'. and Mrs. Keith
Kovamh anu SOll, Mr. am! :\1rs. E.
C. Lt'ggett and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Leggett.

-Mrs. J, L, Abernethy returned
Tuesllay evening' from Lincoln,
when~ she hau spent the Christ
mas holiday with her son, Ray
mond, wife amI family.

-~1rs. E. C, Weller writes from
Atkinson to have her address
changed for one month to SU:1l1~

Siue Cu~,rt, Rte. :.'\, Box 672, Mes••
Ariz.

- ChIistmas day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pilinowski were
MI'. and ~rs. N ds Jacobson am!
son of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
George Pilinowsld anu family of
Scotia amI Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Cetal{.

VFW Plays Loup
City Wednesday

Tonight - \Vednesday - on the
Ord high school floor, the Vl<'W
eag'esters will entertain the Loup
City town team In what promises
to be a fast mIx. The Veterans
nused Burwell 53 to 49 in' theil'
first game last weel" whlIe Loup
City took the long end of a 57-16
game with Ansley. The game is
called at 8 o'clock. ..

-It sells twIce as tEst when it's
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tJ:

.,'

-Hy.Line Chicks.

Alfalfo ond
Sweet Clover Seed.

•
"If pays 10 buy_

from Noll,"

It is time to get your or
der in for y'our 1I)'·Lines,
Booki!lgs are 'heavy and It
looks as if the heavy hatch
ing seaso:l1will be booked up
long before that seaSQn ar
dves. You can expect two
to six dozen more eggs per
hen per year than you get
from Standard breeds. Our
customels that have been
keeping By-Lines are well
pleased with them. We would
like to book your order for
a pal t of your needs for Hy
Lines.

We are still buying alfaH",
and sweet clover seed am!
can use goou quantities. If
you have good quality seed
to sell let us make y'ou an
offe~ . .

NOLL
Seed Co~ Ord II

-;:;-. T"':';:~W~~~~-,;;,e.--...."

Our 45'.~ molasses Beef
makr is selling at ~52,OO per
ton. This feed has 12';t pr'o
teinand the molasses con
tent is guaranteed at 45',t.
This is a feed that you should
use in y'our feeding opl·ation~

as it will help. you to get'
more for ,)"our money spel,t
for grain·. ,A pound or' b\'o
per day will shqw you a very
nke prufit; over feeding
straight corn.

We have in stock Cotton
cake Screenings and range
cubes. Also have Soy Bean
Meal and range cubes in Soy
Bt:ans. Also have 40'.j, Lin
coy on hand as well as 30~o

and 40~·t, Beefmakr.

Have 40~~ Hog Supple
ment in both pellets and
meal and have 20',t Pig and
Sow meal and pellets.

Groins.

Oyster Shell, Iodized Lime
stone, Cudahy mineral both
meal and blocks, Cl'ushcd
amI Blocl< salt, Meat Scrap
and Tankage, Alfalfa Meal,
GrO\lI1d Com, Ground Oats
and Ground Barley, Rabbit
Pellets, Dog CU1,Jes.

Most gl·ains have been
stronger the past weel< and
we have a good demand for
g'ood quality yelloW corn
both fl·om feeders and a
shipping market. If y'ouhavc
y'ellow com that )'ou want
to move let us make you an
offer on your corn. If )'OU
want to buy some corn we
will quote you on the corn
delivered your farm. White
corn is still bring ing a very
good premium over y"ellow
com and we have a good
market for it.

Wheat is showing a little
weakness the past weel< b\.lt
is still bringing a velY good
price. Your wheat will get
a good test if you bring it
to us.

Oats is not plentiful and
we are bringing in good
heavy oats from the north
and east. There is evelY in
dkation that oats will be
higher and \)'e would reeom
mer.d that )'ou get y"oljr
oats for next Splinp- need~,

Profein Feeds.

Other Feeds.

Poultry Feeds.
Our Laying Mash at $3.75

per bag with discount on
quantities, 26~~ Egg Balan
cer I'n both pellet and meal
form to feed cafeteria style
and we have the 32'.t Poul
try Supplement to feed witc1
y041' grains mixed as a
mash.

I I

,-

\

OnJ, Xebr.

\

10 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

5 TONS BALED PRAIRIE HAY

On December 31sl, at our re!Jular sale at 2:30 P. M.,
in the pavilion, we will sell the following buildings,
which are located on the Burr Robins farm, 10 miles
south and 2 west of Ord, and a half mile east and
t mile south of Junction Ord-Arcaqia·North Loup
highwuy.
Six room house· with a shingle roof. bam 36x48 with
hip root 2xG and 2x8 dimellsion lumber, lcuge hay
mow with' 4 inch flooring, 9 cow stanchions. This
builrJing is one of the good barns of the county.
Hog house 24x40, skylights and shingled root gran-
ary and other buildings. _
Anyone de3iting to insp;:c! same, contuc! Archie
Geweko or Bert Cummins. and we will be glad to
show them. Tjme of moving these buildings will bo
optiollal with the purcha::;er.

Announces Its Olil?ring lor the Regular Weekly Sa10

Walch for the bills, ond the big ,oQvedise
menl' in next week's Quiz 011 the Ed Christensen
stJle, on Janu~ry 10. Ed is quitting his irrigated
farrnil19 operations, and will sell o· complete
offering of n9w and, use~ machinery. This is
one of the lorgest ond best in quality offerings
to be sold in the valley't:tis year.

; ,

Cumming, Bunlld. & CIlIl\min~,1 Auctiollceu

Our market last week was real active on all classes
\

of stock. for this week it look::; like the offering will be:

155 HEAD OF CATTLE
65 head of colves I

40 heod of mixed yeorlings
24 head of cutter cows
15 head of fot cows
8 good milk cows,
3 young Whitefuc~ bulls

150 HEAD OF HOG'S
140 heod of weanling pigs

3 sows with pigs ot side
Severol boors

for Saturday. Decelnber 31
"#"""""""""""",,,"""""""~###i""""~

I . ~~--~- ·-..L;-.i;;---__~;;;_-;,,;;;;_-~~;;w-.--;;---we=;;.-·-:;;<-~

\

4.65
4.25
4.95
2.40
3.95
4.70
2.50
3.65
4.40

Range CubesPellets

Steckleys
Hybrid Seed Corn

Meol

Place your order this weok to take advantage
of the liberal cash discount for ca:3h payment.

Carload on track soon. Order your supply. to be
taken off tho car CIt special prices.

Grains
We are in the market for some additio11al

White or Yellow Corn at highest market prices.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 95

Soy Bean Meal

Wayne Feeds
Corload on Track Thursd~y

Prior to our Inventory we will sell at special low price~
some odd sacks of feed. Some torn sacks, but all usabl~

feed at sp~cial prices for this week.
Come Early, as There Is a Limited Assortment.

Feed Bargains
-,'-

Subl~ct to market changes and stock on
hand, we offer the following fee~s at these low
prices:

i)'

ShQrts, per bag .. '.' ...••.•••••..•••.•• $2.50
Oyster Shell, per baCj .•.•••••.•••••• , . , .95
Cattle Fottener Pellets, per bog ..•..• ,. 3.15

22% protein
400/~ Protein Hog Supplement. per bag. "
Universal Mineral. per boCj ..•...• , • , • , ,
32<>;fO Poultry Concentrote. per bag .• , • , •
BrQn. per bag .•.•..••••..•.•••••••••••
Cottonseed Meol, per boCj ....••••.•.. , •
Wayne Coif Storfer, per bag ..• , ....••.
Swifts Minerol Blocks. eoch .••.•••. , •• ,
Omor Egg Mash, print bag ..•.••.... , • , ,
Woyne PiCj & Sow Meal. per bog .•••.•• ,

Tankoge Meot Scrops Solt Golf Meal

Doiry Feed Cottle Fottener Pellets

:ma&:lne her embar
rassm~nt. ..when the
start suddenly shows

'" up amoni the wed
i dini guests I

35 white Pullets

Other small ifems

StJJp the Wedding.
She's MarryiJUj

theWro~
fa.therf

I

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

ThomCls &, Covey, Auctioneers

Osage Posts

.Tuesday, Wednesday - Januory 3-4

Burwell Livestock Markel

,.

1941 Studcbake'r Pickup

,., 'f

,: ,. ,This Friday will be our last sale for this year and
will have a fair offering of live::;tock including severctlloads
oj yearling steers. some Hereford steer and heifer c,alves,
several consignmonts of Hereford stock cows, several milk
cows, breeding bulls, some fat caUle, baby c,dves, and
~ther caUle,

There ':"ill b,e another large run of fat hogs; also, soveral
consignments of feeder shoals and pigs and somo vaccin
ated bred gilts.

Friday. Dece~ber 30th

Several head of work horses ond some killers
.'j

: ,: '..;

-Mary Lou Beran, Sharlene
Whiting and Evelyn Urban, all of
Kearney, are spenuing their Christ
mas vacation with their parents
and friends.

-Michael Eugene, a 6 pound, 12
ounce, son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Robertson Fr.idaY,
I)ecember 23, with Dr. am! Mrs
H. N. r\onis in attendance. Mrs.
Roberson is the fanner Maxine
\Vegrzyn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Majors of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Han
sen Of stanton and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Holm of Lincoln spent the
\~;eel< end at the 1<', L. Blessing
home. '

-Mr. and Mrs. John Bora and
Margaret visited Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. JOfu1 Moudry.

Burlv~tt Jlvealock

'\ ~.

Wishing You All a Very Happy and

Prosperous New Year.

THE GREAT SINNER
$O~lMM~ ...~·~t

:;iJ::lJ::ic:lClClc::lc:lc::lc::::l
, ( ..:,
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45c

OREfT ~~.~:: 260
Use for washing dishes-they

shine without wiping.

Iyory Suap , 2 ~:~~: 27C
-keep on hand for washing

...·oolens and nylons.

~ S d 23-oz 27vuper. 1I s Pkg.' C
Produces floods 0' suds for

dishes or duds.

• The Big New Januaiy
Family Circle
is NOW.OUTI.

COlllpare all prices
for a thrifty 1950

PanCfl~e Mix Suzanna ........~,,~~~ 2ge
qorn Ml3al M::rmmy Lou. yellow., .~~~ 33e
flour Kitchen Craft., 41e lO-lb, Sge

.. .. " .. 5-lb. B~g .. " .Bag

tomato Juice Sunny Dawn ... 46c~~ 21c
Pil1ea~)pre JuIce LIbby'•..... 46l:~Z~ age
Sp~gheUl ~'raneo-Amerlc~n 2 15;~~03z, 29c
Clean·II ,-.eanlng Clfstala , .. , .. , l~ko:: 2fe
Granulaied Soap Wbite King ~~~~ 51c

Fresh Coffee
is Better Coffee

Airwall -' '. l-lb. 61eI " S-Ib. Bag $1.98 Bag

Hob Hill 2-1b. Bng $1.~7 ~~~. 6ge
E~wards ' l)b. lSe..... 2-lb. Can $1.49., .•.. l.:an

Folger's ,. l~lb. 1ge....... 2-1b. Can ~1.57., ..... Can

SI' dB" , i-lb. 49, Ice a..oWl ~'irst quality .Pl<g. .' C
Bacon Squares, .. , ,Lb. 23c
BoloO'na Top quality; 3geo . Large or .rIllg stria .. Lb.

Luncl~ Meat SpIced. !l!eed:Lb. 49c
Frankfurf~rs t~ln~;;:· Lb. 45e

Lb., .

Bag
$3.59

, ,

Consider the number of shopping trips you'll be making during
1950. Then consider how much it would ~ean to you to save even a
few cents on each trip. That's why we suggest that you compare
Safeway's prices with what others' are asking. You'il discover
many ways to trim your food costs at Safeway.

DESSERTS
Jell-well - gelatin, pudding, pie filling ' n ••• ,Pkg.

~@rilV ~2-oz.
Nib:et3, Golden, Whole Kernel, . , ,~ Cans

I

u. S: Graded qOOD Beef; blade or round bone cut.

SPRY ....... :-...... ;.......~~~~ 790
i-lb. Can 29c

\' egetable Shol·tening.

Neecls for the Longer Weel< Ene!
Bread ~rrs, Wligl't's, \·';',!,;te, or ..20-oz. • 6'e F'res'h' M"llk ' . '. 15
_. "he:!t. Sl!ted _.:" :",,,,,:Loat. I . , ./ , , l-q" C

Rye I!scHI ~I~s, Wllgl,ts, 16-oz. fee Reg lar C ~ 19
. , .. diced",,, ,, Lo~f. . . U r..arrt ,,'h-pt. . c

M~ilQ'~r~"~ l-Ib, 2r..,. , B fter ,.' l·lb. 65e:tI ~(;I hi". Stl!lD)'J,.,ank. white" . (,,'tn, \»v U Sh::rdy Lane ; Print

A"i~ll"·s Deliclou~. large, 3 25c
.'Il v Cumb, ~"y,·Ex. Fey, Lbs.

Pascal Cela~y "" Lb. 9c
New C~bb~ge Green" , .. Lb. 6e
Tomatoes 3 or'4 i~a car(~~ ;. L'tn. 23c

,"nrr,(e!~ re~'~ ,12-oz. 4i:cu~ u .1 tJ _I ...... ~\ .....Can ~

Libby's, prepared;
open, h<2ut ar.d s<;iw.'

.'

Ibs.

Cascade, small; .
I-lb. Bag

Pumpkin !lIoon B;am, golden ..• , •••.~~:L~~~ IDe
Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray. J. 6~1~r 290
Peanut "rime Galvey·s, ••••• " •••• .ti};· 250
Assorted Candies Joy Lane Brand. ,Bag 10c
Pecans Funslen's, pape~ shell, large .. , ,~;~ 350

J. /'. ,

. -,Dinner guests of 111'. and 11rs'l -Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Radl and I -Mr. and ~1:rs. C. C. Dale a.nc\ ( •
\Valter Jorgensen and Ina on family went to St. Paul Saturday Douglas returned Monday evenmg
Christmas eve were 111': and Mrs. evening to spend Christmas \~ith fro 1':' Lincoln. where they spent
Axel Jorgensen and family, Mr. her parents, Mr, alld Mrs. Geo. Chnstmas with Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. \Vm. Goff and family, ZIomke. Richal'd Lahr.
Mr. and Mrs, Harla'n Jorgensen -Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Sevenker -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sack an,l
and Alan, Mrs, Dorothy Nevrkla and family ami Mr, and Mrs. family of Crete and Mr. and MIt!.
and Donnie l\lr. and 1\Irs, Henry Emanuel Sevenker and family of Lloyd Sack anu family of Am'ont
Engel', Marie Jorgensen, MOM Hastings spent Christmas eve with c::ull.e home. Satunlay to spellLl
JO"gensen, Mrs. John Holmes, l\lr. Mr. and Mrs. J, \V. Sevenker. Chnstmas WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wll!.
and Mrs. John Nevrkla and John -Mr. al:d Mrs. Edwin Hitchman Sack. -
Kosmata, Chiistlllas day they an'] and Judy of Calloway spent Christ- -Hattie Bruha and Rudy Skala
Mr, and Mrs. VendI Ptacnik and mas with her parents, l\lr, and visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
family were dinner guests of Mr, Mrs. Harty \Volfe. Mr, amI Mrs, and l\1rs. \Vill Penas and family,
and l\[rs. V·;m, Goff. . Carl \Volfe and family also visited - Sunday afternoon Mr, amI

_ Christmas visitors at the home there in the afternoon. Mrs. Alfred Dahlin and Karen Nel.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh --l\lr, and ~[rs. Bernartl Augus- son visited with Mr, and Mrs. R.
were l\liss Eleanore Dlugosh of tyn, Mr, antl Mrs, Syl Boro and N. Rose,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. MIllard Dennis antl Mr, ar:d Mrs, Albin -Christmas day <linner guesti
KuJdish and children of Sargent 1301'0 had L",hristmas dinner with of Mr, anu Mrs. M, Biemond :ultl
and Mr, and Mrs. Warren Brad· Mr. and 11r$.. John 1301'0 and Mar- sons were Mr, and Mrs, Hany Zul-
shaw of Grand Island, garet. I . koski and sons, Mrs. Wanda Zul-

-Dr. \V. R. Xay Is In Ord on -Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Balcer, 1\11', koski and Thomas Jablonski.
Tuesdar and Fdoay at oUkc of and Mrs, Richard Rowbo.l and o.nd fo.mily were host and hostess
Dr. Zeta Xlly. le>tf(' Dickie, Mr, ar.d 11rs. Corwin Cum- and family were hosts and hostes3

-l\1r, and Mrs. Elmer ZlomJ,c mins and Hal, Mr, and Mrs, to guests on Christmas day. Those
and \'layne left last Thursday for Lowell Jones and LaH.ue and Mar- present were Mr. and Mrs, Benn\.\
Laredo, Tex., to spentl Christmas jorie Fertig of Loup City were, Sintek and Charles, Mr. and Mr~,

with their son and brother, May- Momlay dinner guests of Mr. and A, E. Wilson, Mrs. Bertha Mason
nan1, Mrs. M. B. Cummins. and Everett.

, '
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-BATH SOAP
Cake 110

Lux; refreshing, cleansing.. .

Prices effective th,nt
Dec. 31 in Ol'd.

Cranherries I::atmor Brand ,.t;~ 15c
Gra~a1ruit Seedless, while .". Lb. 8c
Grape$ I::mpcror, red." .. " 2 Lbs.21c
oranges ~'lorida. for juIce" ..... Lb. 1C

TOILET SOAP
2 c~~~~ 15e

Lux-Hollywood's favorite.

Cheese foot!
2-1b. Lftgl
Ctn. Uy"

Breez.e Brand; for New 'Year's Eve lunch.

BATH SOAP
Cake 110

Palmolive; thrifty, big cake.

MarshmalloVis ~~~:d! ,'", 2~~~, 2Ge
Swedish Mints l:ltra Fine", .1B~bg 29c
Mixed Nuis 1'ertj', salted .. : .. " 9B~~ 3ge
Salted Peanuts Spanish .••. , .1B;~ 33c
Popcorn Georgie I'orgi~, )ellow ; 2E~~ 29c
Root Beer Hires ..... "." 6 ~~~~f~s 2ec
1·Up.Rdreo!1!ng bmralle". 6 J~~t1cs 25c
Coca Cola" .... :, .... ".". 6 B6;~j~3 25c
Bevera'O'es c~~,c'tu~t Cltll:>, . '32,-oz. (ill. ,:
, b a••0!(,d,., ... "., ,BelUe Io,l"

(plul bottle depo,;/ 0," boer.lie')

For I-Ioliclay
Entertaining

American Chaeso'~\\Ch"",,'t;{~~· 26c
SaICi~ Dressing Duchess .'"." lj1~: 52c
Sweet p!ckres Eon'd's, mldg<t 8J~; 25c
T . 6·oz, 29una Tor•.<lo.light ".""."". C~ll.. C
Pc t t p) i'~r l2-oi. ~~ .... at u uU low Beverly" Jar "'",.~

Pota\o Chips Sun·glo." ~~~ f9c
Ritz Oricket's N~bl"co ".,,:. ,Ji}:: 30c
L~mOll JU'Itoe M.e.p. 2 5t~.-oz. 27c

'Ii ., .'" Br:tnd.. . , . . Cans

O "ang~'JII'I"e Ftlll O'Gold, 46~oz. 3"3c
I v l ~ s\l'cdcued ,. ·.Can

Powdered SUl~'ar . . 2 l-lb, 25c. .. to> ' , . " •, . Ctns,

. ",Date Roll ~!orton ilouse 2 ~a~f~ 2Sc
~-

-Mr, and l\1rs, Loren Good and
sons were in Fullerton for Christ
mas visiting Mr, and Mrs. Ted AI·
len and Fred Good. Gordon Gootl
staJ'ed this week at the Allen
home.

-Maxine antl Arlene Wolfe of
Lineoln came home to spend the
Christmas holiday. Their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, HallY Wolte, took
them to Grand Island Monday
night.,.

•1
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Gambles

THE ORD QUll. ORD. NEBRASKA

.Pre -Inventory Clean - Up

of Hundreds of Items!

"Read by-3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Hurry. Hurry. For
Sensational Savinqs at

Established April. 1882

t;=======:::::::==============-::-'::-::::--=-=-=-==-~II -Christmas day guests in the -l\lr, and Mrs. John Lemmon
F, L. StodL1ar'cJ home wen: MI'. amI and Jean were in Gmntl Island

\
Mrs. J, C. Stoddard of North with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. SnJ'der
Platte, and Ruth Sihler and Or· and family on Christmas day.

'ville Stoddard both of Denwr. -Mr, and 1\Hs, Don Coats and

I
-Dinner guests of Mr. antl Mrs. Kar<2n of Chapman, Mrs. Caryl

Olls Hughe3 on Christinas day Coats and Harty DF were guests
were Mr. and Mrs, ,Melvin Clem- of MI'. and Mrs. GeO. Lint Christ·

----- . lent, !llr. and !III'S. D.on Hughes of mas eve for oyster stew..
-]\[1', and !lIrs, Wllbur H.o~ers -Betty Bruha left last Friday' Burwell, Mr, and :Mrs, Bob . -,Kenneth MaS(\I: who I;as been

and far;:;!y had Christmas dinner l1l01l1lng for Omaha where she I Hughes and family, Mr, and Mrs. 1Il Gra~ld Islal:d wrth ;poho. eame
with Mrs, Mae Struckman and ~pent a' few days visiting 1\11'. and I Kenneth Hughes of Denver, ,Mr. hOll~e Saturday to,be ,WIth ~IS par
famIly. l\1rs, Ed Vlasek. She returned! and Mrs. Richard Hughes and Ie:rt~, Mr. and, Ml~, Ed M~son for

-Mr. and ~Irs, Shirley Xorton home the first of the week. Jimmy of Alllflrillo, Texas amI Chnstmas. 1 hey took hun back
anq Nancy of York spent Christ. -Dr. LeOllal'li, l'hil'Olll'ador at Mr, and Mrs., Charles Mayo. to the hospl~al •Tw;sday.
mas eve with l\fr, and MIS, Lester 01'11 e\'Cr~' day exeqlt Saturda;y -Ml'. ariel MIS, Corwin Cum- -Dr. 1l.~. !l\Ol

T
IS, o:stco~~t1~

Norton, and SUlllla,\-. !'I!on,' 153. _ S-Ue. mins and Hal entertained some Cl .' t da d' ner u tft·,'I I b 11 ,. fIt I~ 1 1" h t' d Lit· C'h ' t 1 1 - HIS lllas y III g es s·-.,rs, sa e e .,elson 0 las - ,- "al ey ,elC s em an· ~on ee re a Ives on ns mas cay, 'hey of Mr. and MIS. James Sich and
iogs carne last Wednesday and of B01.Jder, Colo., were III Ord well..' Mr, and Mrs. Wley Haller family weI' Mr. and Mrs. Joe
stayed until Saturday with her son last week to be he Ie for the fun- a!ld fanllly, Mr, and MIS, Robelt Hosek and e Richard Mr. Hosel,
and family, Mr, and MIS, Wm, e,ral of Lloy~l Hunt. They left l!,ert:g' and Don and ,MIS, PhIl Mr. antl Mrs. Lumir Sich and
Nelson, Christmas day they all 1 hUl's,day ta~ll1g, 1\,h'S, yunt back l! er~:g. all, of .}mcoln and. l\~rs. Lyle and DOlothy Morris.
had dinner in Eustis with Mrs. to hel ~1ome III Bo.~lder. .. Mal jOlle ~el tI5 and Hhonda Sue -.Dinner guests of Mrs. MYl'tl~
\'lm. Nelson's parents, Mr, and ,-1\1:1. ancl 1\1Is, C. J, MOltensen, of Loup CIty. Cochran and \Vilma on Christmas
Mrs, J, A. Hueftle, Evelyn Urban, Mr. and !llls. Edgar -Christmas eve guests of Mr. day were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Coch.

-Mrs, Joyce Olsson and Shalon l~oe 3;nd Mary Ann, Ml'. and MIS. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin were Mr. ran and family, Mr. and. Mrs.
spent Christmas eve with Mr. and Charlie l\lason an? Mrs, CI~ra antl Mrs. Don Dahlin and Sherry FloJ'u Arnold and family and Carl
Mrs, C, J, Mortensen, Klnkade spent Chnstmas day wrth ot Kearney, Mr, and Mrs, Don Kro('ger.

-Mr, and \1rs, J, 13, Ferguson Mrs. JOJ'ce. Olsson and Sharon, Xelson and famil;y', Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cum-
and Jimmy wele in McCook with -Mr, and 1\1!'s, Clarence Bres- HerlllanMiller and Sgt. Roger mins visited last Wednesday eve
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. G. ley and Mr .and .Mrs, Keith Bres· Dahlin of Cheyenne. ning with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
l<'erguson for Christmas eve. ley all of Cotesfleld and Mr. a:rd -Mr. and Mrs. James Flynn of Craig. .

-Mr. and Mrs, Rolland Moore Mr6. pe.an Bres~ey and. famIly Boone, Ia. spent the Christmas -Christmas day dinner guests
and fa;nily left Saturda~: for Cam· had Chnstmas dmner wlth Mr, week end with h~s mother, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen
bridge to visit their parents, Mr, and Mrs, Harry Bresley. Ina Flynn.' were Mr. and Mrs. Don Andersen
and Mrs. Ray ,l\1:cKinney and Mr.. ---:~l~. and Mrs. Delphine Kwiat- -Christmas dinner guests of and Linda of ~ulsa, O,kla., and Mr.
and Mrs. E, G. Moore. ko\\ S~I and daughter of Cozad MI'. and :Mrs. Eh,er Almquist and l\~rs. Ger aId \\ ar fot d and

-Dr. and Mrs, C, J, Miller and and Sharon Boyce of Omaha spent were Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis Geraldme.
Hoger and Mr, and Mrs, J. B. the Christmas week end with Mr. and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Alfr<2d -Mrs. Vemetta I?aily ar:d
Ferguson and Jimmy had Christ- end Mrs. Arehie Boyce. Hill and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Joe daug.hter~ spent Chns~mas Ul
mas dinner together. -Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gro- Borden of Dodge City, Kansas, SeotIa \Hth Mr. and MIS. Karl

-Last Tuesday a .group of peo- berg of St. Paul, M,inn, ,are Visit-l Mrs, Alvin Hill of Ogallala, Mrs. Ashley... .
pl~ surprised Ray Falter 0:1 his ing a few days with Mr, and Mrs. R. C, Bailey and Ruth Milfonl of - Chnstmas .dmner guests of
birthday. " Clydl'l Bakel' and other relatives. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. \\ III Penas were Mr._______ ~~___ ___". ~~ ~ __ and Mrs. \Vencil \V. Bruha, Lil-

lian Penas and Laddie Kyetensky.
- Christmas dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. BUll \Vilson were Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Wilson ar.d Skin·
ny, Mr. antl Mrs. Rollin DJ'e an)l
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John
Haskell. In the af\ernoon Skil,
ny went to Ashton to visit Mr.
and Mrs, Albert Anderstroll!.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed an,<1
Harold Hills of Omaha spent tije
Christmas week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Fafeita. 1\hs. 1"afeita is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Reed.
Monday they all drove to Hastings
to visit Mr, and l\h's, 1"I'ed Reeel,
parents of Paul lteed. .

-Alyee and K4thryn Finley of
Lineoln and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wells and datlghter-s, Cedar Rap
ids, spent the Chritsmas week end
with Mr. aQd Mrs. G. W. Finley. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woerth
of }<'airbury and Mr.. and 1!r:;.
Melvin Ellingson of Broken Bo\\:
eame Saturday evening to spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mr~.
~mos' Christoffersen. Ml'.. and
Mrs. Lyle Iriness were also there.

-'-Mrs. ~ary Palmatier was a
Christm8.$ day dinner guest of Mr.
and Mr$. Clifford ,Flynn.

-Christmas. day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster and
daughters were Mrs. J. 1". Webster
and Katherine of St. Paul, Mr, and
Mrs. J. L. Weoster and family ot
Grand Island, .Don, Dick and Mary
O'Neill of Ravenna! Anton ~nas
tel' ot Farwell and Don Waters
of Bertrand

-Wilma Cochran and Carl
[{ro('ger spent Christmas eve with

I Mr. and Mrs. Art f{roegel'_.__

, ,

, '
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EMll'R. FAFEITA.~Clerk

Owner

CASH....

,3 Holstein yearling 'hetfers
2 Whiteface 2·year~'old h~.ffers.

Aft. Mower., , l' ,~ " '

1936 IChevr~Het 11/2-ton T·ruck, \vHh '",ew
~rP,ofol::,.~~~~'~,mi~~ioitand re<;l(~.,d;..
800 oak fence posts "",
~:-309,allonbarrels equipped with pumps
250 bales 'of alfalfa .. ,

Personal Property

FRANCIS THOMAS, Clerk

'Piskorslci,

TERMS

., .' ~

GRAI~~ and l\1ACHINERY

60 New Hampshire Reds pullets iust stcirti~9 to lay.

Other Miscellal~eous Articles.

Pel's~l1aIPl'opert,.
CATTLE

Frank Piskorski, Owner

Frank

160 Acrelrri9a~ed Farm and Personal Property

Thurs ay, Jan. 5t~, 1950

7 ..,."" ere 1311I .. =.,tFS'*· k n" - ~f .

COVEY & THOMAS, Auctioneers

BRUCE COVEY, Auctioneer
~

1900 bu,~~ets, o.f y~IIQw :ear ~()I'n, 700 'bu.
. shet$()f Y,cllQW sbelled ~orI1" "
a."4~~r t.ire:~ wagon eql.lippe<.J 'Yith J10 ~u-

-'shelwood box, .'
10ft. Internation<tl rake.
200 bales Prairie Hay.

,
11 h'ead of, CJood WMtefa'ce stock cows.

heavy s'pri"gers,' ages 4 'to 6 ye,qrs.

. , ¥ '.
There is c,t ~ % r.eal estate mortgage on the {'roperty with a bCllance of o:pproximCltely $8200 due January L

1960. Ihl'l. Prud,enti.al InSUIClnce Co. owns the mortgage. P.urchaser may assun~e m6rtgag~. AnYQne Wiphing, to
inspect the property prior to saleeM get in touch\vith either Bruce Covey of Ord, Eben Moss 'of BurwelL 'or the
owner.

Starting at 1:30 P. M.

Due to the fact that I do rtothave time,enough to take care of both my farm artd.bu$~
ness in Ord, I have decided to sell my farm and also the personal property as listed below.
cit pul,)lic ~~ction. .

The fQrm is located 2112 ntiles. northwesfof Ord on Highway No. 11 Qrtd fhree.quci'r
t~rs of q mile north. 'It consists of 107 acre$ of c'ultiva'ted !qnd all of which is under Jrrlga:
tiQn'. 16 acl'~s 6f re~ clover at,d bl~~ st~l1t ha y r)'Iea~Qw 'Q~d, 42, acres of river pastureclIl'd
bu,iI~~n9s. Build~nCJs ate as follows: six roo~ house, with ~" tile 's~wer drain; cattle sh~d. s!ze
16x40: w(Jsh h9use, sJze 14)(24; hen house, SIZ.C 14x20: gralnery, sIze 32x10, ai1d corn crIb, size
32x10, \'lith 1Qfoot cement drive way, machine shed, size 32x18; hog house, size 12)(20 and
br:o.Qd~r ho~se, size ~x1 O. All buildings are in first class condition and freshly painted. Farm

.all fef'.lced and cro~s fenced, good corrc.Ufences.,

.. Applicatio~for REA wiring all app'roved, new telephone farm line and farm roa,d all
grav~l~d to the yard. Two dams on place.· .

Th~ legal desc~iptionof this farm Is as foUows: the South Half of th~ Northwest 9uarter
a.n~ LQts 6 arid 7 of Section 5, l"ownship 19 North, Range 14 West of the 6th p. m. and con-
siding of 165.74 acres more or less. {.',

Terms of :the sale of the ·..e~1 estate areas fo'Uows: twcntY-flve ,per i~nt 9f the' p.ur
chase pric~ on tI!ed~y of sa'le, balance on 'oW-before March 1, 1950. Pos'session to be 'given
Qt QI\ce if desired.

-'

rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Olga's Gift Shop

~!- May'
, ,

the year be'

g~~~,tol

..

Vernelta Daily

Shippinc;1 Department

Esfher :Manchester
lIelen Kol,es

Bindery

Esth'er MCCOll1b

Press ijoom

Leona \Yiberg
Dave Maurice I .

v.el'llonL'lu&os~

Dave Watson, Offset Dept.

_ Office and
~ook~eeping Staff

L:l1.11"a Andel'sQn
Mi1!a Sorensen
Bess Leggett

Alvin Wells-Custodian

Industries
~ '. . . ,

Phot;;engraving Department

Dept. Le.na Krie\yalt.l, Mgr, Mtg, Dept.
Charles Kriewald
Helen L<>l11bard

P.U~US.m:RS OF THE ORD QUIZ.
it

Composition DepClrtment

l'LI;Tl:S HI:,\GLt:IS, AS~ht~nt,l:'ortn;an

,FLOO!O~E:'\ , ,
. Hanyl\!,cCormick

IvAn .Robinsoli
J\3,<:I, :;;~nder'
Jerry Gillham

Danell Newman, Stereotyper

La Vern Moore

From All 'of Us to All of You - Our Best

Wi$hes for a Pro~pero.us N,fi'W Ye.ar

iI

UIZ
Ma,nagement

II. u. U:GGEl'T, PUb~!sher anl1 Circu)atlo~ilanag{'r

E. c. LEGGI;TT,E\,Jitor ~lll, Business )lallai<,r .
E. H. ,U;IU,:IIG, AI1Hrt!sillg)Ianagef ·,d..)11::8 )1. CRA.:I\B, Plant Sl,lllcrintenl1eut

JOII.:II L. '\'AH~, XCI'S Editor

Vida Collins

Jacob Schmidt
Ed Hvezda
Albin Absalon
Ken Cumn1ings

Jiro Kawata, Mgr, Plate
Salll Kawata
Delores Hurlbert
DUdley HurlQert .

News StClff - Ord Office

John L, Warl!
Marlene 131t'slcy

L1~OTn'E Ol'I;H,\.TOHS

\Yard Bierce
Jolm Subject
Lou McCoillllck
Clare 13eniey ,
Taylor Detwciler

PAGE'1'\\'O

Ilappy Swr Year.
Just as the exact date of the

bir th of Christ is uncertain, just
so the elate for the dawning of a
new y·eal' is indefinite. , The day
111 (,st people observe was set by
I"an, but the Chinese, fo\:' example,
ob,;erve an entirely different day.
There is no more reason for start-

. ine the New Year just a week
a fter Christmas than there would

,be to start it a weel, after the
Fourth of July.

Likewise, there is no mqre reas
on to make the New Year an oe-

,
I

, Tile Ord Quiz
\ Pubhshcl1 at anI, :'\ebraska•

I '

IJ

casion for making resolutions thiln 1 drivers and save a few li\'es. ,Yet I There was a time when each in almost no time a dozen other mean by the word, However, ~o-' man could kill a deel', hang I'ts t ., h
th d t

. th R I ' I spor smen are gl\'ll1g t em everY
an~ 0 er a e In e year,. eso- I the results indicate that all this, political party had a definite set colored men had chimed in, and ing back to t.he original word 10 0, carcass up in a tree, leavcillis coat possible chance to get back into
lut~ons, are made at that tll11e be- ,flow of oratory had little or no Iof principles that they stood for. they made the darkness lighter we find that it is the Spanish word I on a limb for a guard, and feel production. With them it is all>o
cause It ,has become the custom, ieffect. The figure approaches the This was true up to the depression for everybody within hearing, for seaL I am rather of the opin- 'sure that his game would be there true that they should be given, aIand man IS ij, creature of .hablt, and I number of lives toe ?\a,tional Safe- "of the early 30's, Then l\Ir, Roose- By nature the colored man is iOll that a seal would be completely I umlisturued when he came. back. lot of the leave alone treatment.'------------1 he llkes to follow estabhshed C:1S- I ty council estimated would be velt came definitely ~r:on the more ,deeply spiritual than the out of place on a farm in Howard In ca,e there was no tree at haml, The bush rabbits or cottontails are

S.ubsc~·ipti,on Price tom,s, In" fact, to do othel \\ lse lost. scene and began pr0ll1lsmg the white, and he does not believe in county killing a steel', especially he could hang his coat on a stake also increasing in number, aril1
$3.0~, III ,:II cbraska u~ual1Y b~ ll1&S such a stonn . o~ I Writing art editorial a,fter people anything that he thought senseless swearing, I always will when seals prefer fish, and one of driven in the ground, Those early will again become plentiful if thldr
$3.0)0 Ebe\\ here [ a .' Cl se clltiClsm that the o,ffender ' <;hristmas on this subJ'ect may do they would fall for, r think that their influ 'nce had them would keep Thearon 13.cehrle hUJ,lters had qleir share of wild natural enemies, the coyotes, can

w111 not offend a second tlme, '. d' , dO· , c ~ b d II I" 1:1' d lk d. .. .'. . S 'nce a c 't' d 'h no goo. eIther, People, rea but - ~- much to do WIth the gradual dIS- usy every ay a sununer supp y- ga J:l1t' , mc Ulll1g l2er, e an be kept killep. off. Shelter belts
. ,~_ntl;c'd at th:" l'()slo!flee In Ord, f I h T el am ay as been set they do not ~eem .to digest what The people were desperate, They appearance of wild and useless ing him with food, antelof/t', plenty of grouse and arc eloin" wO,nders for th,ese a,rii·.

\ a:ley County, :'\ebrasl\a, as Scco:cd or t e New Year to begm It is tl 'd It h I'ttl . ' ,. I . .' . I' k d th . t <>
Cl.IO'S ~lall ~!atter under .\ct of! less trouble to accept that dat ley lea. as , e meamng were m;J.ny of them hungry, Lots outbreal.::s of prof;J.!1lty l!1 Area 3, I find, however, that the word pralne c lIC 'ens, an e same wo mals and b~rd~ in giving them's
~!:Hdl 3, 18;9, 'than to tr.y to chang 't Afte l~ to them, Half a thousand people of them \<{ere down and out and Having been raised among white lobo is also u~ed, 01' misused, to types of rabbit we have tmlay. place to call home where they are

finite man demandse ~ 'begin~l~g' are ~<llled all ov~r the n~tion, ~ew, any k,ind of a change lOOKed good 11 people, I natural~y prefer living represent a large wolf, a timber! In this area In my early days, protected the year around without
II. u. LEG(.E'I"r .t Jo:. c, LE(i(iE'l"r and an end to all th'n' F pOSSibly none U1 the Immeehate to them, What the people at that under those condItIOns, But I con- wolf by some, a prairie wolf by I fishing wasn't so hot. We coutd 1 the peril of fire. ,':"

1"1l1,lb;l,u. oses of co utat'g gt ,~r ~ur- neighborhood. It is only when a time rcally wanted was an oppor- 'tend the colored man has a right others, and still another group, a Igd plcnty of bullheads (they were I _. -,-,---"
~: ~:l\~tr.~~t .- .- _~~~~~~-~}~:::~:~,:::~ fhat everythil~g bel ndi~'?d~d qur~~! death takes place in the !mmed- tunity' to make.a l.iving for then1~ I to his pl~ce in this woqd, and that cross-bred animal partly coy'ote or Icalled catfish then) sunfish a1)d -,Melvin I<~clwards of Norlh

. definite pa'l \'Vth t h \ Irate nelghbod:rood or the Immed- selves, They elldn t ask for or a man IS a man, l'\'ganlless of wolf and p'l.l'lly large dog, There chubs, People who fished in the Loup spent Christmas day with
vision, e\'C/Y~l~ing I inouth:ucwo~ld iate family' that the fact is brought,vallt a d01e. " color, race, religion or lack of it. are objections to any of these North Loup river could get cat- Mrs. Carl Sorensen and sons. ,
would be ch,a. os. hO~lC to them. _ 0,- theories, particularly the noss fish, I believe, There were no ~Dr. and Mrs. Ch~s. Branl1en

Man has aiso selected the night }< Ive hundred people may not be The P.epublicans were swept out That stI'ange animal that has idea, since the two animals seldom, pike, bass, bluegill or crappl~, as and femily spent Christnlasday
before ~ew Years as tlie night to so many today, ~ut they w01.~ld of power and the Democrats in been arousing much curiosity all if ever, Cross. In fact, some ex- these had not yet been brought ir. in Greeley with his mother, Mrs~
have one final wild fling before have meal)t m\lch III tlle early ,hIS- and it looks like they wel,'e in to over Nebraska for the past year pel·ts claim thele has never been I by the state game and fish depart- J. L, Brannen.. 'i \

the swearing off of tl:le pext day. t.oryof, AJ11enca. The comblll~d, 3tay, During tl).e past twenty or more struck again recently any evidence pn:sented that they I me~t. Thcre are records of an oc- -Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Baker and
A great many people seem to fig- 'ioyagel,s WltJ:r Columbus ?n hIS years the people, instead of being killing a steer on the John Coufal dId cross. Then, ,too, the wo!,f that caslonal sturgeon, In tllose days Mr, and l\{rs. Roger Benson of Ord
l.u'e thil t such a proe~eding is fIrst tnp to the West IndIes and cnco~lraged to wyrk have been farm ncar Cotesfield a wed, ago would go out sl!1gle-handed and: ~here were no carp and no suckers Mr, and Mrs. Don Fisher and f~~
necessary. It'il'st it gives them, the passenl?ers, on the Mayqowet taught that the government was Sund~y night. The story has a kIll. a steel' :\'ould h~ve to be qUl:e i III ~llra. creek, a; least: .There I ily of StOckville and ¥rS. An~"
sometqing to sWear off from, sec-I do not equal fIve hundred people, supposed to ~upport them wlth.out slightly different twist thcre, how- a \\ olf. CO) otes h~\ e bee;t kno\\ n ,1l1.<'lJ h:;\\ e been rt:d, h~)l ~e m th.e Tappen of North jLoupweie,
ond, it put~ tl;1cm in a penitential, The loss of either .w?uld ha:ve woi'k, So strongly' has this prin- ever, as the damage is attributed to gan&, up on a \leak ammal a~d I LQup. I had been flsllln~ for se,- Christmas day dinner guests qf
frame of mind and they will thus I made a gre~t; change m the hIS- ciple become established that it is to an animal known as a lobo, In WOHy ~t to death, but e\'en thIS eral y·eal~ before the fust carp Mrs. Viola Baker of North Loup;
be in the proper mood to s\,ear tory of 1-menca. , not uncommon to" hear younger speaking of it the writer says: takes tllne. Unlll some more def-I appeared I!1 the creek. However,
off, , f?o long as autos are made to people say they pla.n on having a "Just what a lobo looks like no one inite proqf to the contrary is of- I we could shoot all the prairie ,

Luckily there is no person so run one hundl'ed miles or more pet good time and let Uncle Sam take can aecu.rately s,ay:" If it is the fened, I prefer to take my strange f chickeJ;ls and rabbits we wanted to ,DAN·CE
pious that he need not swear off. hour there will be fools who try care of them later. 'same ammal Sf.'en III the Ol'd tel'- animal under the name of cougar; in those days, and they were .
Thus the idea of throwing off the to run them at that speed, We al'eI .. -0- ritory, there al'e a l1un;ber of or mountain lion. mighty good eating. Every Friday
dross of the past and trying to don told that nearly all of. our auto It doesn't seem to sink into their, people here who could gwe the ---- I 0' , H 11
the l1;lantle of righteousness for the, accidents are the result of too minds that tliere must come a i people of C?te~field quite, an ae- And, while we JI'e Oli the sub- Some of the game binI.:;; ancI ani- scar s. .. a
~utul'e ca~ be applied to ev~ry one much speed, Belter highway~. is time when the eO~l!1(r.>: will go curate descnpllon of It. ject of wild animals, it is a strange mals of this area are maldng a I ELMER HALL
Il1 the WIde world. The Idea is not the ij,nswer, for better hIgh- broke, the same as a busmess man These people are convinced the thing that we of the second, third Icomeba_ck under the combined pro- and lIis Orchestra
commendable, What if some fall ways will mean only more and or a farmer would, if they Spellt animal is a huge cat, and that it al).d fOUl\h generation have to con- , tection of the laws al,d the fann- Frid,ay, Dec. 3,Ot,h
by the wayside in a few days Of more speed. Drivers ~ust be more than they tool{ in. 10,oks very much like a cat, per- tend with a wild s.nimal that was' et's. Quail are slowly increasing ,
wee!{s? They an~ the better for warnell, lJ,l1.ist be, forced, If neces- And now we frequently read paps 7 teet in length, and weigh- completely unlU10\\ n to the eally' in 11\1"lber, amI will be quite plenU- ~{(·:tr Id,ller 1'1""
havl!1g made the attempt. ~ary, to dnve carefully, tha,t the Republicans bclieve just mg possibly as 1)1Uch as 150 ibs, settlers, They seem to have had ftll in a few yeal s, if given half a llohcmian 1'011<""

The custom of. wishing a Happy • like the Democrats do, only they IDo\\ n in Howal d county the their trvubles with coy·otes, prair Ie ch'lnee, A few )'ear s back the \, i,..blug \11 '" ...~lt'n(l~
N~\\: Year to .friends is of ancient .' " don't want to go ahead so fast, peolJle who !;rave not seen the an- \\Qlves amI coyotes, but I do not plairie chic],en an~ grouse wele .\ \"'n l""~'I'~f(~IJ"
or,'lg~n, The, ll1ferenc.~ is th,at) by .HHHH~HHHHHHHHHWho ale the voter~ who do not Irmal at all ale calling it a lobo, recall any mention of the cougar, almost extinct. :rotlay thele arc a fJJ~(1 !I(I~',II~, ~e,,~ \e~r~
cas~mg off, for, a t,lme S011,le of t .' Ilook ahead. or do .much thinkip.g whatevr t~at may ?e. They do mountain lion, panther, lobo or ntlll1 bel' ot fine flOCKS in diffelent AI" II). n l ru" d nt Snnl

cnt

ones besettmg s~ns, the y'ear wll1 .. My Own Column for themselves, gOl~g to. fOllo;v? I ~o~ seem to be certam what they what have you, In tpuse days a pads of the county, and all true
stalt out blightel than the preced- • .. The ones wpo beheve Il1 gomg , -~--------" ------- - ----- -', -.-. ~~---- -.-------'---------,--,
ir:g :year ended. ,So the ~i.liZ 1 .~Y H. D. ~egg.1t ~he~d fast; ,wh?, do t.h~ big: spend-I ~rr qI' --=--=__ --!'_~~~~-~.- ...... _.-~-r"'- --
Wish to ea~h of Its leaders ~ H~.i.(HH,H_cH,H.(H.(.HH.,j 11l1g, who ploml~e tne lflost. Th!'ly, -'"
very Happy New Year. '; i ' '~l are not gCling to drop off the I1em- '

, , Ou.r special off~r ,of ~5 months I ocratic. bal.ld wagon and try to;
Death 011 Tll(; Ilighti.:ay for t.he price of <;l. year on the Quiz grab the Rep1.\blican band wagon I

Th~ Village of North Loup, ae- expires with December. as it COmes trailing along behiiid. I
cording to the ,1940 c;ellSUS, had a ,-0- .,. .' The Rf.'publlcans will have to whip'
p.opulation o~ 567, an.d probably There are sori.le 25 Q);" 30pe- up aI\d d(i~·e past, then stiirt m",k-l
lias about that sa\:ne number to~ cembe.r 1~ expirations that haY~ inl?", t,h,e bi~gest .promises if theyI
day. Five hundred people makes not been n:newecl.and tQ9se people hope to ever get anywhere.
quite a co!,nmunity. l.two,1.)ld wil1Q,e mil\~ing the Quiz ne~t week . c-O- , ,
make two ful! ~ompanies of 250 )lnles~ we h~a,r - from them A-nd ,that C9mmittee of fi(teen I
men. eaeh, if th,ey were all men. pron1ptly. Perhaps they do not which th,.e pap,ers s,,ay ill now be,.ing I
. Yet in the Christmas weel,-end want it. dl'afted to fonnulate plans for, the
ending Monday evening the lives ,-0- l1ext campaign year are going to
of 497 people were snuffed out. In It ill-b~.s:omes.a man to find find this Out in due time
a village the size of North Loup, fault about his wife's poor judg- -0-' I
~~.0~S1t ~n~nym~~:~reha~iJ~~t1, otr~g t~~~ts~;l~~~dh;o~Sr j~~~~l:~t ~~h~~ datfy y;~p~~a~; ~~~n:~b~~I~i~n~O;:o~

I people left, Such a local calamity she picl,ed him, are taking, let me send it in for
, ,would claim a,11 the people in Cqm- -0- . j'Ol!, Costs you no 1;l1ore and saves

"'. , ', . . stoc~ ll-~d Elyria Coi11bined and a Who knows what happened tQ .rou the both.er of attending to it
", '\ Galvanized Steel BUSHEL BASKET few others. the egg market the last of, last yourself.

GIV
Such slaughter is beyond all week when, the price d)'cip~eq 13 . ------....,-c--~\ ~ EN with Purchase of conlprehension" a.nd yet the people cents in one day? 13 ccnt~ a W<}' , C'.. "

.\', • ,i" [very Bus,hel of of the t[nited Stj:llE'.s have bc~om~ dozen is some dr,op, ~t Is saId tat s oQkjn'
so harqened t.o ~t tha~ they think they wouldhavedropped. ~urth~r I ar"d;s, 1

',' ','. fH',,AI.t I L,Y· 0N" 640 about it for a short Ufne, and then if the governmen~ hadn't inter- '. 0 untn,
t ItI turn to some' l'uore plea~ant t,opi~. venee'-" .

. ,~OfJr N@w Mld-Sealon Hybrid" One death, one unnecessary death, -0--
.' " , every 8 minutes all through the It is dOUbtful WhetheJ;, the pJ'ice 1 1'h,e wi1)ter of 194.q-Q was not, I SUPPLY L1MITEDI ORDER NOW! Ch!,is~mas holidays is a poor b.irt)1- before the drop was pr6fi,table to too pleasant in Hawaii bcca4se of

'''/ oUl HAMILTON "Bill Crop" HYBIlID day g'I'ft to offer the rfl'np' of d b h
' ,>, Q . the pro ucer. Pro ably \Y. en the I the blackouts, the. SlUlnbling along

" D""ler I. Kings, tr,Uth is known it '1ill J:>e found I the stre~ts at night wi.th no side-
i, JKelllson. Implem,ent _ Ord Hundreds of editorials were that some Qf the .$ll1art. boys WhO\ walks to follow, the almost total
~ written and published last week, know the ropes have again takell lack of Jight making it possible to

Carlson Pr,Qduce-Arcadia ill hope that \h~y m ..lght influence your uncle Samuel to a cleaning, bump into a man on the street
r';;;-;;;;;;;;~'~:;-:;;':::;-~;;;;;:;:~::::;;:::::===;:;:::::==~=:::=:::=;;:;:::==:::====~'....:;;;;;;:;:~v;;;:;;:;-..;;.._before )'01.1 eYen knew he was

•• 1 there. As a consequence the men. Iwere not in a good frame of mingo.ii!!~' ;;"~l~j;;:'itii' iHif'~·~.~·'''!·I:·:l.l:::II·':·iI::';~':'''.iI;':'''''(·:il':·'t.;'.'··'I"""·""~":::';·' ., ?:'# i,,; '\0:~:1:®1 ~;j~~~~?'i.~)l~I~~2~

..::::;{ 4. friend and I started up to the
mess hall one particula.rly dark
morning when there was no nioon
and the stars wel'e hidden by
heavy clouds. My fla~hlight, with
the resulatio).1, blue paper over it,
was practically useless. I offered
to bet my friend that the first
sound of htunan voice we heard
would be profanity, and he I'e
fused to bet with me, saying that
I had a cinch. Wi'th Christmas
only only a few days away, it is
hard to re<l,lize that men could be
in such a. slate of mind.

It happened 1 W;;l,S lfl!'itaken on
this parliC1..I~ar morning. The
white men came in on the main
street an,:1 tile colored men on a
street It block to the south._ The
ni'st vOic.o we, he\l.lq that morning
was a rich tenor wNeh came from
that street, and und9\lbteo.ly was a
colox:eq 1);1 all: Did he fill tJ;te air
with profanity, .as ' t!).e. ayerage
white man would ha,ve done over
the necessity of stumbling along in
the 'dark? Not so you could notice
it. The song he was singing was:
"Swing Low. Sweet Chariot," and

)
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$1.98

R

Women's

Fall Skirts

Colorful Scarfs

50c • $1.00

$2.00 and $3.00

• i

John R. Haskell

Fall Shoes
Ladies'

VVomen's & Girls·

Girls\ Dresses
Two Groups

Reduced to

$1.00 and $2.00

VVomen's

Purses
One Group.

o

Reprlced to Clear

$2.00

$2 to $5 pair
t1:en's"Wool Plaid

SHIRT JACKET

Zipper • $5.00
Button • $4.00

Reduced' to two gr~ups.
Clearailc~ PIked at

OUT
THEY GO!

Our entire stock of better
swede dress shoes. Re
duced for cl~aranc~•

,Outing G.owns
Reduced to Clear

Sin~erely.

E
E

HAPPY

$5.00

Toddler's

Snow Suits

$5.88

MEN'S ROBES
Beacon

Glen Plaid Robes
in Brown or Maroon

Coats

Cozy lamb fur collars.
Water resistant rayon
satin twills. A bargain.

Women's

Gi.rls· Coats
REDUCED TO CLEAR

$7.00
MEN'S TIES

$1.00

Greatly Reduced!

1 group $25.00 Fur trim

1 group $30.00 Regulars

Good Assortment of
Colors and Patterns

$5.00

Toddler's
COAT AND

LEGGING SETS

'0"

Special Purchase!
NE\V RAYON CREPES,

DRESSES
$ 00

Soft fleecy sets in parted
colors. Sizes 1 to 4. Dras
tically reduced.

- --"J

Huge Reductions on Fall and Winter Merchandise.
Things you need now and for months to come •••

A ~pe~ial Penney purchase brtngs you these
good-looking rayon ~r.epc prints . 0 0 at this
low price! .
Brand new styles, brand new palleuts ••• very special
even here at Penney5s whero good buys are the rule! In

.• spring's freshest colors. Misses' and women's siz~s, too.

,------.------~------,~-----_:-.-•.--__.",J

ORD

at

ELYRIA

•

Free Dance

Good Music

DANCE

Jungma., Hall

Sunday, Jan. 1

Sunday
New Year's Night

Music by

Hit Paraders

,

2:00 P. M.

Sponsored By

Veterans of Foreign VVars

and American Legion

Mon., Jan. 2
FAIRGROUNDS

Blue Rock
SHOOT

Scotia
DECEMBER 29, 1~49

See Them On Display at the

Schoenstein Implenlent ConpanYj
()rd. J North of PostoHice Nebr'l
r ". n___ ,-" - ~- ~-- "-------.;...-.....------ .J

I

1
i
1,
I

New body lines, larger rear window and fresh front end stylit~g identify the new Dodge Coronet
four-door sedan. The new Dodge line consists of ten body styles on t\\ 0 wheeJbases. Coronet

. rpodels, on a 1231r2-inch wheelbase, are available with Gyro-Matic tnmsmission, which fH:es the
qriver from shifting. It'luid Drive is standald equipment on all Dodge calS.
;fl

TIlE ORD OU1Z, Or{D. NEBRASKA PAGE 'I HKBb
"""-----------~~------------- ..........IMtrftp _ t ' _ , ., ,~ '4.J5 . ¢I Mr, and Ml~. HlI~~ell Jen~en Melvin Luncl and family went to At the Cal! Ashley hOllle Sun- I l\11~. Esther Bllhol11, anll Ma.1Y Krotl'" and Dan of Council Bluffs

I
ente; lainell his IIlvlhl'r. l\lr~. \Vm·1 CU~I,lllg L'hn~tlllas day. The day weI0 Call's brothel', Eall l Ann w0nt to StrvlIlsbul g for jl Al'le;e Kirk of Grand Island and

I >t¥'i{¥-tt",,,. '" 1\~cha?' amI, Mr.. amI l\1r~. Leon ILawlence LUllll" spent Chrislmas A.':Ohley 3;nJ. family of Council IChristmas. They plan to visit the the Bud Yax fanuly of Scotia.
L'·•. " Y"ih", ~ "oo:ls and fam.ll) of Ol;l!. , eve at Mel\'Jns, . I Bluff~, hiS sl:;ter, l\hs. L. C.•"·elh- Dan Evans home. . . I Bud Yax had as their guests for
H.~ .' ~" 12 ~._ ,~Dr. and ~lt~. Ru.dj Hams.1, One' of the larger dlJ1ners was el ell amI her hus1xmd, Lt \\ ethcr-! JlllllllY Call' IS spem1Jng hiS va· Sun, lay ni" ht, MI'. and Mrs. Henry
~'»j .,', tlJ '\'.~ ''-'" il JIllllllle ar.,l Bi.ul)ata Ilele at the he 1<.1 at the Fntz Sautter home.j ell of Omaha, Mn;. Alice \Vetherell cation with his sister MIS, Gary I VanSlyke ~nd the Elton Jess fam-,
'~"11 #It, fii.':i f'l: ,>" n Ed l{~kes :10.me in O.u'\' M1'. awl The f?llowing families were thelE' of Te~wlllaJl, Mrs. Velnetta Daily Bro\Vl~ and family at North Loup.1 ily. .
; _' ~)/. !ii',~''l>.:1 " ",.~A~ MI,s. GI:'n Sple,del of L~nl':ln were f?r dwner:, G.eorg,C' Mt'yels, John: and girls o~ Onl al.lll D,uwin Shoe-! Mr. and Mr~. Leonard Mm phy I The L1ee KohJer8 left Tuesclay

---.~~,~~ " ~~, '!1 If'''~ i ¥" '-" .ll~o thel e. 111C' HalJ"a., ente'l- ~ydel.'son, ElSie Sautt.cr, Harllld llllake,r .of Seotl~l. an>1 a student at and Billy went to G~'a1lL1 Isla.nd 1 for Beattiee via LinC'oln whel'e
\ HUbsC'l1 Hughes \Iho is emplojed ';' t ~p ,~ talll~ll. , ,', Goldfl:sh, Al Sautter, \\~ll. Sautter, the t!mverblt)· m Lineol~. . S~lllday and spent Chnstmas \Vlth the visited his ldrents Mr. and

MRS, GREELEY GEBHARDT Iin Omaln spent Chi i~tmas \\ ith . ~ f,~ f' .' 0 • \\ all en Joh~:on b waitecl to I:all y Herbllleyer, ~rallvn JenbCl1, . J. Y. Sauttel s, wun fll·~t p~ lze Ius pal enls, MI'. amI Mrs. Bel t Mr;' Chl'is KahilI' and ramil ,
hlS palent"" Mr. an,1 MIS. E,ul ;,.'. '. "~ ha\(' thelrChll~tlllas dinner unlil l"ollllan Sautter, aha Harv"y !llll-lm the home Chllstmas deCOnttJOI1, 1hnphy. They went to the Jessel . y

Quiz Representative Ht,glH:s. I i,<": , .' ,Ill of theu' children COUlll be IeI', Clarence and Milton Sautter. Bowlinl AIll1l-rson placeu second Gillham home in the evening. -~----

Phone 2911 Scotia !Ill'. and MIS. Belt Ammem:,'U1 :' '. '. 'lOllle.. This was Momby, Helen The Art Kleil1s w~le at the Fred and the \V~U'cl Psche.le hVllle thilcl. CanIs making the entertainlll~nts,j -Mr. alid l\1rs~ \Vm. Beard and
left Satl:lclay t? spc:ld t;hlibtmas, [" 'fgc_ 1

i1 '1[:1t f?' md Dick Lom1JarJ and clllillren Beck home for dmner and the In the bUSiness sectIOn, tile Scolia LaVern Jess family entcrt:uned uaughter spent Sunday and Mon-
. I\lth ,~el sl~teI, MI s. \\ ltte, II ho I.:".' '.' ':' ':~ '\, , ' 'k":i':' ' cam~ from Ord, Grace Timmons Elsie Miller home fOl' supper. Ml', Hegistel' first, MeInl;"l e's hotel, Mrs. Jessie Yost and children of day in l~ed Cloud with his par-

• !Iesldt:s m Ol'laha, . ::.'. )..?-" ';". ~",,~., ,:ame from Grand Island, Duane and Mrs, Clarence 111l1er of Port- seconu and Gamble's store third. Grand Island and the Elton Jess ents, MI', anu Mrs. H. M. Beard.
Urv\\ nil' Sqjllh: I S/Sgt. Lou,s and !Ill s. COlll\ ell i :. W'f ':". '" :8 ", fillllllons fl um Lexington, ClcHlll':5, laml, Ore" were also thel e. Arts !ltuch intel est was shOll l,l this family of Scotia at dinner' Sun- --Mr. ancl Ml s. I. D. Robinson

Mrs, ClalC'l:ce ~lXC! 11111 ~e the and famIly can,t). flom Wil!11ta ;..... "'''~: " > ~ Harvld's, Mamice's, ,.Ethel and went to the Helb Klein home neal' year. The WI iter thinks the Ash- day. and Keith spent the we,ek enll
pell s,cout I~a~lel ,b, gmnllJo Ja.~. Fall~, Te:cas to \ lSlt !llr's. Con-: :,"" . 7· .. ! . , . : Tack Hansen and fa111lhes and Vel'- Grand Island Monday. ley r,(ll:1e was impressive. At the Elmer I(ir',{ home Sun- in Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. \Val-
~st. I She talces dthe place of 111~. II ell's paH:nt.s, :'11', and !Ill s. Paul ~'.~~.,. f. " '\ ,,_ ."'~ ",.~< ~i ,. :cen " GOl'l:on and Dale Timmons of ~~r, and Mrs. Clyde Keol\:n hatl Bud Saut tel' of Lincoln is spend- day were the L':e Kohler family lace Hansen, Keith is staying thia

ree ey Gebh~1 t II ho has been Coufal. The\.' Will letUl n to his ~1!<~ '~./t' ;,;'A'<L\<·~;J.j t·:,· W:ff.;:}P ,cotta, 'lhe Johnsons wcre happy t1.1elr chlldre'n h.ome for Chnstmas ing 111'S vacation 11'I't11 Ill'S p:llel1t,o of Beat! ice, 'MI'. and Mrs. Harold weel<.
their I~adel' 'Ince ],'av 07 ~y+ ~ ",",'j>,.,. «"v~"'" .... ~ ",09.x· I t j '"

, , " o7' base in Texas Wednesday. ! r:~~~.. ··'~ 1:.,l(i<¥t!j··;1.'.·~ \"," "W.~,W.j 0 laVE' so :nany prescn. '. \.linn~r. They mclmkcl Kenny's of 1MI. and MIS. Dan Sauttel. Th'y r===::-':;;;:;:;;;:;;;=;;;;:;;;:;:;:;;:;;;';===;:;;=======;::;;=====~
" ,.' , ' Ml'. and MI s. llan'ey Leth and ~""u, ¥'v"''''';;' "".:. ,., ,.> '''' ..;' "-::;:<' , ;x:A About 2;) were pr~~ent at Uie ScotIa" Bel nal d's of Elbo., DeLol es l attended a Chlistmas dll1nl'r ~t· "

Tllangll' <'lulJ. Jimmie, ~lr. 0.11\"1 111 s. l\1o~e Clem- i L - - - - '. - - -- ., - ... .1Ome ~f Mrs. Rose 1< u~s amI son and Gene at home and Raymond the E,\ll Sautter home south of
Mrs, JamesBlyson I\as hostess ent and daughter Viola left fOJ' In this pictule ale Donn,l ,weI Dean Sunday. Her mother, MIS. Loft of Ol'll. Th:y called at the town. Ml'. and 111s. Honnie Bi.l.lnes

Tuesday evelllr.g to the Tllangle Chicago Fllday to spend a wed, Dallen,; \VLlll til tIl in llau " htel s Mell'y Bretlth,Wl'r and Oscar' Bred- RollJe ancl Rlchal'll, Babcock and son wei e home Ml" Ba n .'
~Iub at their Chi btmas party. A III ith :'III'. amI MI s. \\:0.11. I n Tapper l'f !I[l. and :\[I~,' Fl'lyd \VlII ~ t'11 of th,tuer family of ?l'~nd,Islanc!. MI'. homes in NOI th Loup in the after- sla.>'ed for a 10nlo;eI" vi~it d es I
~Ift exchange \~'as helll amI to I J.l1d fanllly. Mrs. 'lapper IS the Layfel(l', In, \\110 fClJlletly livell a.ml MIS. \\llbm J4~\:ss of Cote~- nuon. Ja k N .. .. '" ,
~alk the Occa.SlOn, all membels fOlI~,er Ethel Clement. at NOlth Loup. Piltule W,i>i tlken fldd, l{ev. Paul Plll'Z and 11Is Call Jensens enteltained their 1"0.' C J, o\ak, of neal. G!le,ley I

WCle plesent and no sub~tttute:s. Ml'. and 111s. Fallell left Fri- !Jy B,lte'S COpd,lllll on his It:cent mother, 1-1I's. Priez of Mila Valley, ehlldl'en and families Christmas, ~ alDIe tOJ bl home. f<:>l Ch~lst-
__ I day for their hom,; in Denver after \l~lt to the \VOlldl home Ilho;n ho; al~o her 8hklS" families, the Eln- C\'e ancl also Christmas liay. Be-I mas l3;Y. . ac,{ .,,;·o.s lllJU1Nl 111 a

Frient!" rnitetl Through qail. a visit at the home of his palents. \IEnt to Vilginid, 1l1, [e,1' the fUIl- est Langes, the Ed Hackels, Wal- side:s 1111'. and Mrs. Evan McBeth, I ~~)In ~lcl~el, tClUe~t. Smce th,lt
Thl'ough an item in the Quiz Mr. and :'III s. Jim Leth of r(ear- eral of :'11:5..Vclnu. Hhh. iter J4'oth antl ~h s. Emil Foth of Mr. and Ml s. Lowell Dulitz and I I;~l~e 't f lat-, een. ~n ,atSfallyng

two weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs. ney ale staying at the Haneyl As the:lr unifolllls indll'.lte, the : Mll;a. Valley.. family, Mr. and 1111's. Marion Jen-1lh:Plv~te~~~,I\n(:\'.lOS~)1 a 'ze: at
Geol ge Hoke heal d flom Mrs, C. Leth hOllle during the time they gills al e eXl'u t t\1 illel~. Tlwy ~ 'lhe Halph Spel'1mgs went to the sen, amI MI'. and Mr~. Je,sse \Vhit- Jack lost \h~'eeostia~ :n D~I~Coll1.
t. Donnell of Loveland, Col. 111 s. are in Chico.go. Iiire tl'll years of age. Ihome of MI s. J. !? Inp aham for ing .and family, also present weI e he conti o. liS ,l~ot ~::;. ,If
l;.Jonnell was the fOllller Rachel Dannie Slmp::;on came flom -. _. --- Idmner. All of theil' chlldlen were LOtllse Do.ndt and I daughter, b<: II I~Lles to unpl 01 c he may
.pinkerton and taught in the Fish IWashlngton, D. C, and is vibiting ~Ir. and 111 s. EVdll Smith awl home, also Don McWilliams of Phyllis, Yoc Jen:;en and son pa.t J ef J come h~te t~e latter,
Cleek schools fOlty seven yeals his fostE:!' pal<:nts, Mr. and MI~'l'hildlenwent to YOlk Satl1lday tolOmaha. Challes, Jim and Evelett JE!n:;en. lh

l
fO an~a?"" lS' "ovU;k is,

~go. She roomed ami boankd with I \Vlll. D,wchesl{!. Donnie is in the 'p'el~d Chlistnli'\s ewning with her ,~'he H.o\\'an:l, A!1,der~ons went}o! MI'. and Mrs. Maurice Johnson 0, Olmer t' ons lll:i:enskl,.
the Hokes. MIS. C. A,Krebs, the' navy. people. They drvve to Shcltvn Sun-I Glaml II'land Chll:stmas to be Illthl amI son and MI'. and MIS. Dick ,C~1as. and Jack Keo\\n \\Cl'e
fDlmer Helen Hokes, was one of Mr. and l\1~s. Rogel' Gross le- day to visit his folk~, jh}s .broth~r ~l~elt amI fanlily: Lombard of Onl ',,'ere at the War- Chllstmas, gues~s ,.~t .the, Cl~'de
her pupils. . tUlned to theu' hOllle at .Hantoul, . D-tllene Au"tm of GothEllburg Chllstn;as e\t:lUng the ,Alll\el~on~ ren Johnson howe Sunllay. . l{e,olln ~cme. rhcu name::; \lel:e

____ LlI. after a two weeks V1Slt Inth IS ~pendll1g two weeks at the home ento tal,ned the Tony GI alxJ\\ sl{)~ 1.11 s Mal Uri Me 'l'r had dinnerI~nmtentlOnally left out of thell'
Hadan Palser eldest son of Mr. her palel)ts, MI'. and II1ls. Ed of ho;!' i:'bter ~trs, Cialence Rub€n-\ of NOlth Platte, Mrs. Rhol!.' Cox for th~ \Vepne<r fan;ily. Those pres- Ilst of guests. \

and 1trs. Carol PaiseI' will leave Disha'v. thalcr ar.ll falllily. i and the BuJ Beebees of NOl th t " <> th' D l' P <J" • The Otto Gebhalllt family spent
\Vednesday. for Big Spl'ings to 1 NOlma Dulitz 1etmned to,Oma- Edith Sal\ttel' ('ame fl0111 her I Loup" also ViS W.~gnl'r anll MI s. ~~bt:\\~:l;ithS cDana \\-r I~er~~ s~r;;d ~lor:c1ar visiting the GOllnelll fam- I

WOI k for hiS uncle. Halold Pabel'. ha Mogclay after spenchng Chi ~st- t( aehll1g ,dulle·s. at OgalLlla Satur-, Lou Stll1e of S,cotia.. 1h s. Chi istin~ \Yt'gner gof Scotia; Ily 111 Grand Islaml. EJleen GOlman I

The Methodist Youth's division mas \Ilth her ~alents, Mr. and clay and IS \l~ltlng her mother and I 1\11, and, ~hs. R.. L, Rank and Jess Dunkleberger amI chilllten of letulnell h';'l1le With them fo!' a
gave their prugram Wedm:stlay I Ml s, Lowcll Duhtz. sl~teL She 11'111. go to OmalM I Joh,n of GI ancl, Isl~~ll~ sl~ent, the Gl'and Island and the Wm. Weg- few days VISlt. I
night. After the plogl'am the II Rogel' Bunlly has his allll in a. \\ednC'~ll,\y to Vl~lt fllend~, re-

I
\\Ce:~ end at th~ Glt:dey Gebhaldt nelS flom CentJal City. Dr. and Ml's. J. E. Lewis. Limb!

~'oungstels went caloling, retUln- cast now. Little Roger Ian his tUl!1lllg to her wOlk flom thele. hOllk. " 'I" 'I . \V Ie , t CI ',t !'\l1d Jimmy spent Christmas with ~
. t th h'-I f . . d"'h' t·· ph "h' h' Miss Ellen Maxon teacher in The I'led and 1ed Meyels fam- .> IS. "> alY l ..on spl'n 11:S - MIS L .... ' ., t, , . r " Irng 0 e C Ull1 01 san \11C e~1 aIm (HOUo a \Ia~ ll1g llMC me ,'. " T ' ., t t th' h 'f th" ..', mas in her own home after havll1g , . e\\I::; palen ", "h, lind :'Ih~.
and cocoa.' , '. wringer splintering the bone. the Scotia schpol. ,ent~ltall1c,d her Il~::; \\\.:n. o,.c ~mc 0 , ,:U SIS~ b. h' 'l'!" 'd' G' d I I' 1 Chas. Kodlka in Gl,lnd Isbncl. Her I

• .', • , _ p.ll'ents of BUl'\vell Ftillay "oin'" tel, MIS, Glally~ Mejt'!~ fOl ee:n O~PI <llZ~ In Ian S anl lwo blothels Hem I f· 'I '
Elna Klem of Scottsbluff, l"ebr. Roy Bremer letlllned hum the l " tl th' t I t'h 0 h t Chl'istnl'ls dinner Their mother for some weeks I U 'I Y am anll y I

a,nd Wm. Comoy of ~e\V YOI k IGnl.l1ll Island hospital Tuesday. .l:l°al~l: WI 1 em 0 spenl eO-I makes her home ~vith her daugh- The Dean ~l'eJthauer family ant "HJl'. atnhl MIS. El'vin Kodl'ka
Ct ' . 't' E' th' l{', f' "I t Cl ··,t 'a' 'U II.s', l\Clt:' a so ele.

1 y al~ Y1Sl ln~ Ina s, mo eI, I- .~" ,.all,l y spen HIS n. ::; WI 1 Ml'. and .!\IIS. Fled Pschel'l' and tel' Gladys. were in BUI'well for dinner with. , •
Mrs. Mal'tm Kl~m. , him the:re, Nallcy of l{eallley' sp'cnt ChJist- t The On en Call' family and the Dale Bredthauel s. 0 1lh.Ma~d Mil~. Lew \\ egrzyn of

-'~--~- -- ------ --~----- ma3 day at the \Vald Pschele Gary Bruwn family Well' dinner The Luthelan Sunlhv school _kI.l • dI:. an~ ;1_:;. Anlvn Jm'zen-
IS 'st' at the CI .1 \V It . '07:; I an lal1ll1Y, ",II'. and 1\hs VmcehOllle, ue: s al a anu a el gave their ChIi::;tmas progl'am Fri- \y, , . I f· 'I ' .

I
LIOYd home . d . h . h' agnel am an)) y of St. Paul

. --- . , ay mg t m the churc . The lIttle anJ John Augustvn were Chr"t'
ChlistlllL1S DiHllirS At the Harold Swanson home foll~s gave the welcome pro0l'am d' 07 • IS -

\

At the E. E. Williams home were the Louie Swansons, FI ank after which the older c1asses
o

pre- ~1~t kr:n~r guests m the FI'anltI
\Hl e Mr, and l\1r~. Mellitt Kin'" Huebnel's, Allen Simms and the sented a pageant "Let us sing for u os lome. -
.md Hooer of Omah,l Mr.' anJ Bill Simms families. Chl'istmas" Tl'e~ts wele Diven to Mr. and Ml s. \VIll. Bl'edthauer.

,:IllS, E~eldt SOllllllet:S and fam-' Mrs. Lucille ~!lllington went to the childr~n by the chuI';h. and the AI't.,Ho.lt family went to'
illy of Lincoln amI Mr am' Ml s I Om aha for Chnstmas. d' t· Utica for Chnstmas. Lamadell
i J I '1 tt . .1 'L'l:tl . f C .. I Mr. and MI s. Earl Graff went Halol Keeps en e~ tamed the Holt, a stmlcnt at the Gl all i I -I' 01n .l a anu £.oll 10 aspel, . ..... Scott' and Keeps Ch'st as day' I d .', l s

\\')'0., Ml s. John PaIseI' of Davis to I\~lssoun to Vls~t her people. <MI'. ~nd MIS. John llV~lhees of aan Busmess. Colle~e, wa" hOllle
Cu:eK and her daughter, M1'. and I MI .and 1\hs. E. R. Bedell of '. I I~ 1 M' d M M'I ndaccolllI;amed hel parents. The
:'h~ Wilbur Rowe of Grand IS_j\ViChita and 1111'. and Mrs. Elmer Yl~nl ,l~n~.: 1. fnM I~ .10 Bledthatlers remained for a lonu-j
ianJ wele aftelnoon callel's Place of Albion, parents and ,0 nson 0 rem,on, IS. axme er visit with their daughter 1\11";,

Mr. and Mrs. AlbeIt Bredthauer grandpalents . of Mrs. Wa'I'd Scott and, Jell'olma from .North Meuill Penny and family.' .
I i -t'M d '1' A 13 PKhe~we~p~-Chl'istmasDuests Loup, Belnard Scott of Lmccln, i~~~~~~~~~~-~~-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
\~t as gues s r. an "' IS. . . " '" Mrs. Mary Keep, Mr. and Mrs. --_._. ---

\V lshby and Janet, and MI'. amI at the Pschel e home. • Deibel t Kee and famil and Mr
:\h s. Rex Wlllia1ll3 of GI and Is- Mr. and Mrs. Keol'ge \\ eekes and MI s Dtn Becl{ an! Ricky ofI
land. and fanllly, MI'. and MIS. Donald st·· 'Th H 'ld K e t

Mr: and MIS, Flank Miller en- ~€ek wele at the Many Beck C~~'i~t;nas :igh:IOat t~~ps ~tUl~o
tel tamed M1'. and .MI s. Hall y 1111- ome. J Fredelicl{ home in Elba Mrs Alice
leI'. At ,the Carol P~lser hO,me were Unterkircher of El'icso'n was also

'I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson and the J4loj'd Jeffe~'les family, 1>!1S. a guest in the Keep home.
I dl1ldren of Arcadia \Hle at the John PaIseI', Hlchald and Eva, •
. Ha)nlOnd Allgubtyn's. MIS. Stella Kerr of North LOU\', Ml:S. Ed Kokes ?f Onl calll~ to

Velma Baehsteder went to Wood MI'. and MIS. Wilbur Rowe and Scotla Thlll'sday mght and attend-
HiHr to spend Christmas. family of Grand Island. , ed the school proglam. Rhoda and

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fall'ell and The Vances had their dinner at Melila Lange of Ord were also at
Judy went to Gl'eeley anll spent the Lynn Van~e home. Present the pI'ogram.

I the day at the John Halt home, were the famlltes of Mel'1 VanceI;:============~
I Paul Coufals had their childl en Iand Floyd ,Vance, of Scotia, ~r.

I
home. Velna and \Villis Beck of antl MIS. Chestel Vance of Ell'll
c;cotia, Joe and family of Cot,es- Creek! Mr. allll Mrs. Donald I<:in\ey

I fi~ld 1Ial gie and her family of anJ I11S mother, Ml s, Milhe I< mley
Texas, Lee,' Blanche and Ralph of Dannebl'og, Mr, and Mrs. Chf-
who live at home. ford Pe.del sen amI daughter of

" DanneVlI'ke, .1\1r. and MrS. Emil
~11 of Mr. a.nd MIs. John B~lr. Penas and daughter of Ord, Mr.

ton s falmly 1\ elC. home for dm- and Mrs. Loren Steffen of Mllford.
nel·. The}ma, IrVIn Steffen, and Mr. ,and MIS. Leland Johansen
,.~ns of Gn'.nd. I,slaml, Betty and and children of Cozacl, Mr, antl
L.onald Ih~tcllln~, and fan:~ly. 0: MI'S. Geo Beauchamp and family
J\~l th ,LouI: Leo.l~ld and hl::; fam. of Lexington and 111'. and .1\11 s. El
11), also MIS. Hallett BUlt~.n, MI.; vin VOlhees of Scotia wele at H,e
cllll~, I\1r.s. Jes Bonsall and B"t1ZZ Chas. Vorhees home. '
of i:>c~tia and ,Mr. and MIS, 1'Io)'d MIS. COI'a Hepp anJ grandson
Hutchms of l"orth Loup. . ~ll1y went to Gland Islaml.

Mr .. and Mrs. Alt ~llllt~ and Mr. and .MIS. .1\1. 0. VanKirk
Phylhs wele at the Ed Dishaw and hel' mother went to visit his
home. . people in the nOrtheast pal t of the

Bel nard Scott came from Lm- state.

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~I~n~a~nil~l~i~s~a~t~t1hI~~hio~m~e~0~f~h:i~S~S~iS-MllieIIemyGroct~n~rhoow
I tEl', I\hs. Harold Keep. W€l'e Belva Gloctsinoer and Mude

"'r Jacobsen of Omaha,oBtice of Cen'-
t! al City the Phil Tumas, Ray
mond Groetsinger family, Mr. and
MI'S. Fritz Poppe, Mrs. Matt
GI'oetsinger and Helman and Ron
nie TUl\la of Omaha.

Kenneth Kl ebs family was a.t
Cotesfield at the George Tallow
home.

MI'. apd MIS. C. A. Krebs anll
his mothe:r, MIS, Annie Krebs were
at George Hokes.
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Ord

at no extca cost

.' BENDA'S

I~or Quality

DUY ,CLEA~l~G

.Complete Line of

ELECTRICAL

, SUPPlJES

{or Farm Wiring

ClotbJers • Cleaners

The store Iror Men

DECE~lBER 29, 1949.

UVESTOCK

MOVING

FREIGHT

Ord Farm. Supply'

RADL
LlnoleulU aull Carpet

I" " •

C'llnrlcli 'Chuck' Joues, l'cop.
, "

L. ,& L. AUTO ELECTRIC

We SpecIalize

CUSTOM BUILT

In aU ty!)C5 of auto elcctrlcal

work and repairs

carburetors anll ra{}iatoI'S

Phono 103

RoMAN'S MOl-OR FREIGHT

Floors - 'Valls ~ Decoration
, .

Linoleums - Rugs - Wallpaper

Asphalt Tile

InstalleJ anJ Guaranteed

)'car Steckley ghcs
help )'OU select the

FOR :STEADY, PR'OFITS
/I '.

I'D RATHER

BE SURE

Auto Repairs

LE MASTER'S

GARAGE

Home Made Pies
and Cakes

A.lwJ.Ys Good Coffee
and Lunches

Pleasing Sen'ice

It's natural for men to worry about their f~mi1y's welfare

in the future. Thats' why I took out a full coverage insur.

ance policy~ I'd rather be sure. Call 47.

Just AsI{ An~onu ",Ye lIa\o
Sen eu!

\

Meals • Short Orders

Our Satisfied Customers Are
Our Best Advertisement

Miss Shirley Baker of Keanwy her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
spent the holiday vacation with Baker.

t.- ---------. ---_. : ~ " ~_

VERA'S COFFEE SHOP
AC:l'OSS From P. O.

WHY lHose BlANKHY
BLANK cREASE, JOCK£:V$' r

lHE'! WOUND UP CHARGltoJG ME
32 BUCKS AN~ NOW Ii SOOND$
l.IKE A CEMENt· MIXER' t

6'( GO~FRE'I. FROM NOW
ON, "LL HAVE M'! CAR.
FIX.ED Ai HoMe IN

ORD

ASign-of the'Times
fA Sign of Good Plan~ting
~_ Sign ~to Remember

oJ - -- - •

tei-uB hell) )'ou sign a hellcr corn chcck next
profits from fewer acrC8 --:- Wc'll he hapPj to
type of hyhrid corn hcst sUJtt·d Cor lour SOli.

When In Ord

ROSE & BO'S

Watches

at Special Prices

We Will Furnish
The Ring

If You Will Furnish
The Girl

South Sille of S'lu.ue

TOP PRICES

You'll alJpH'date thc fdellul.}' sen I~c ~ Oil ,get herc
\\\·'11 AIJIJl'edate Your Bu~ille"s

Sl><:dal! Eg~ Pellets $3.90

FENTON PRODUCE

lIamms anll Storz on Ta~

Lunches

E1.·eryboay knows thqt tho

Ilcaaquarters Is

Muncy's Jewe!ry
01'11

*

l'houo 151

NEW CAFE

20 l'l'ar Guarantee

l<'lm~

WESTl~GJ10l'SE
SE\\'l~G :\IACJI1N~

Pl'operly Prepared awl

properly seasoned!
Generous Portioll:!

\ Bring the family here at
least once a week

.FOOD

1'"01' Your Cream anll Eggs

6E.1'Tlt,j(, nit: GAS
BlJGG'f R~PAIRED
IN lHE 61~ rowt-ol

'VL."ESrOR -r. ':r/;1: WAf! '
R9ADHOGG- HEARO ONLY a BUCKS, ?
He COULD SAVE

North Sille

STARK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

I-----------~_·_--------------------

Ocd

60 'BULLS

24 FEMALES

l'hono 89

Atkins~n; Nebraska

starting at 12:30 o·d.ocl'

SEVENTH ANNUAL SALE OF

*

*

Thurs,day. Jan. 12

CHOICE

Sageser-Robertsofl-Shaffer

rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE~RASK~ ~

Registered Herefords
- 84 Head -

Atkinson Livestock Market

*

BEER

*

MASSEY-HARRIS

Sales and Servico

,
NEUMANN

ORD AUTO PARTS

Sduuldt's City Club

Ou Tap

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

JOHl'JSON'S TAVERN

Tractors

Combines
IrnpJcments

Wine and Liquors
Becr by C,,~e or Dottlo

I'-reo Delivery

Dlue Ribbon On Tal)

Beer by Case or Bottle

Virginia's and Huth's Coffee

Is The Best In Tow11 ,

Thomas Rasmussen, Pcop~

U:aiscr-I'-cal.lcr WlU~s <\gcncy

l'aets - Glass • Sen Ice

Coufal's Package Liquor

Il1dudinl{10 cOlliing twos ancl"' 20 comIng ;yearllngs. The I{iml
of quaIit~· ,you'll UJ,e. Sins: l'ivnl'er La(l 30, A!ad<liil St'n"ation
l;adclle Domino, DorlltsUc Lamplighter 8, WUlt Jr. Healit)' 17:
1S1'artall Laml>lIghter, C~ol<:~ .>~olleer.

l'hone 106

1121 L Street

J. W. Gilbert

Theatre

,Barb'er Shop

Ncbr

Nebr.

1950.

Url' l'JI
u1Jltl'J.

._----'-~--~-

; .

Naold friends

I won't bo forgottQn

this community.

~ot solon9

as wo havo tho ktnd
of persons

who livo horo now.

Slep oul iIllo the

~e\o Year "ilb faith

an" rour~ge.

SUUr", to ll,U

The Farmer's Grain

& Supply Company

Clements Oil Company
& Auto Supply

L & L Auto Electric

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representati,ve

Ericson

Ord

1 •

.Ord

.Urd

-----::== =: ; ="7="']~' Mrs, Lloycl Bumgllnlner is a Miss Lad Mentzel' and Miss I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woepple I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce anJ
patient 1I1 the St. ,Frar:l'iS hospital Irene Thomas were over m,·ght Iwe.nt to Albion Saturday eve,l1lng daughter dl'ove to cairo, Sumlay
at Grand Island. She has been ser- guests in the honle of Merna and, and visited Mrs. Elizabeth Flock and visited in the homes of her
tously ill in her parent's home for. Estelle Stal!< Tuesday night. lover the weel< end. Other guests parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Buny,

,some, tune and was tal{en to the I Mrs, Louise Lilienthal of Bur- were Mr. and Mrs, George \'\ioep- sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

I
hospital fir~t of the wee!{. well came Wednesday via bus and pIe of St. Edwards and their ViJ'gil Lundquist.

l':=========================~ Spalding High school and Eric- i will spend the holidays with her, fathel' and brother, Mr, VanClea\'e MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and,. Ison High play'ed basketball at children, Mr. and ~1l's. Jack Simp-I and Henry of Iowa. family' drove to Newman Grove
Mrs. Frank Pierce anJ mother Ericson Thursday evening with the! son and sons, 1\11'. and ,Mrs. 1<.;d The Eriscon High school stu- Satlll'day and were week end

Mrs. Pearl Pierce ill'ove to Hast~Iscore of 41-42, Spalding winning. ILilienthal and Bobuy. Idents and teac\:J.ing staff, Mrs. guests of her, pal'ents, Mr. and
ings on business Thursday and Mr: ..and Mrs. Chas, Mayberger Mr ,and Mrs, Marvin Reinking, C:laire Stryker, Prof. Alb~lt Aus-! Mrs. Geo, Vaage, his :,lOthel', Mrs.
were dinner guests in the home of left l' Ilday for Denver, where they and daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Har-! tw, and Gene Hunt enJoy'ed a IOlson and other relatives,
her daughter and family Mr and jWIll make an extendecl visit with old Bumgardner and family spent' Chri~tlllas dinner Friday in the Jay Reineke who is still a pa-
Mrs. Don Palowski ' . their daughter and family, Mr. and Chri~tmas clay in the home of their! Methodbt church dining hall, The I tient in the Veteran:>' hospital at

. Mrs. Kenneth Bebee. mother, Mrs. <Myrtle Bumgarden, II dinner was prepared by ·Mrs. Lincoln spent Christmas holidays
Gertie Michener left Sunday for Marvin Reinl{ing made a bus!- Ida Mae and Billy. Elmcr Stark, Mrs. Lola Thomas, with his wife and children, his

Rev. Lanam is seriously ill in Sioux Falls, S. D. via bus to Sioux ness trip to Oal, Gron" Mo. 1\10n- Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Schmidts and Mrs. Leonard Buckler and Mrs. father, Hoy Heine!<e and other
the Broken Bow hospital at Brok- j City and vi~ited the holiday weel< day, retuming Tuesday, They family entertained relatives in; Hattie Mentzer. Irelatives in Burwell.
en 130\':. He. ~s the fOl'n!er .1"l'ee in the home of her son and family, plan to ,:11ove to their new home their home Chl'istmas day, Those' Mr. amI Mrs. Fay. Patri~k serv- MI'. and Mr:>. Roy Hughes anei
Methodist mInister of Encson. Mr,and M,.s. Geo. Michener. ,at O~k,Grove wltlun the next two present were. her mother, ~1n;, C, Ied ~ family dinner 111 theIr home sons Ul'O'/e to Burwell Christmas
_________' ~ ~~ ~ ~ \\ec;<~ If the weather ,pellluts. P: Donner, sIsters and their fam- I Chnstmas day. Those present [day and \,ere dinner guests in the

, ,\ ecJ< ,end a;nd Chn:;tmas day Illes, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hughes were Mr. ami Mrs, Donald Vogler hom0 of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
dmner ,~u~sts 111 the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Owens of; and children of Nor.th Loup, Mr. 1George Johnson' and daughter.
an~ Ml~. (~eo. ,WhIte. were Mr. and Burwell. ,Iami Mrs. Don Patnck and sons, I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weitzki of
\I;~IS. Dudley l' ouJ]< Jr. and S9~1 ~f Mr. and Mrs .. Howard Pitzer and Mr, and Mrs. Bob Adamek and I Scotia spent the wecl< end holiday
L;n~oln and Mr. amI Mrs. ElVIS Kay drov,e to Lll1coln ~atul'day and son, Mr, and Mrs. Merle Timmer-I with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
'''hlte.. . were hollday guests III the home man and family, all of Ord, Gene, P 1 \V 't ki n I'M d M"

Mr. and Mrs. James Booth and jof her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Chris Bud and Paul PatricI<, Mr. and I Ma~e FO~\:- all'. an IS.
daughters drove to Ord Christmas Loos al',1 other relatives, Mr~. Jay Hacl<ett and family of I. -', . ,
day and attended a family dinner The Ericson grade school pre- Kearney, Mrs. Maggie Patrick Mr. and Mr s. Dick. F oster and
in the home of her pal'ents, Mr. sented their prugram Wednesday· and Lloyd Patrick of Ericson. daughte,r were Chnstmas day
qnd ,l\Irs. Jack van Slyke. evening to a large crowd and was I Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foulk and g,uests 111 the hOI:1e of her father,

Christmas eve guests in the a very fine pl'Ogram. The teach-r son of Lincoln came Friday, eve- ~Imer Hallock and Mr ,and Mrs.
home of Mr. ami Mrs. \V. J. ers deserve a lot of credit for their ning and spent the holiday week Eldwll1 Hallock.
Adamek were Mr. and Mrs. Vincel part and worle ,end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BarbarJ. Hansen formerly
Sedlacek and family of Greeley, Sunday dinner guests in thp Mrs. Geo. White. of Ericson is spending the winter
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eschliman home of Mrs. Stella Lehman were Pete Dahlsten escorted "Santa with her son and daughter, Clif
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie hel' sons, Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Claus" around town Friday after- ford and Victoria Hansen in Kans-
Adamek all of Or~l, Mr. and Mrs. Payne of Las Vegas, N .M" Mr. noon in his jeepster. They visited as City, Mo. ~~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~~-~~~-~'-~=~~-~-~~-~'~--~-~' ~-~~~~-~-~-~'~~~-~~~~-~~~~
Virgil Ronzo and family, Sargent. and Mrs. Leonard Payne and the grade school and gave out -------
After the dinner was served Santa 1\vila" . treats and visited each home in
Claus appeared and presented Christmas weel{ end visitors in Ericson during the aftemoon
c'Qch with treats and gifts fl'om the home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer wlUch was trUly enjoy('(l, b/ the
the tree. , Keezer wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iitt).; tots.

"Mr. ami Mrs. l!ar~'ey PItzer Woodworth and children of Bur'j Mrs. Lottie Oberg aI".1 Barbara
\\Cnt, to Oakdale, Nebl" Satulday well, Mr .and11rs. Tony Svoboda Sue visited with Mrs. Ethel Wat-
?vel1lng .and were i~'eek end guests and daughter of Ericson. son Friday afternoon.
Il1 the home of theIr son and fam- '
By, Mr, and Mrs. uon Pitzer, cmrrii" 7E54OiiW TIRJ....a

Mr. and Mrs. Jack UI1YM Cil"'''

Thursday frolll Savannah, MO, and,
will spend the hollday wee" t:uu
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mr;;. Clem Lenker at Ericson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCain at
13artlclt.

Wcc!< end Chl'istrnas gue~ts in
the hOUle of Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Cook were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Franl{ Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Adamek all of Onl, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Nielsen and son. of
Omaha, sisters of Mrs. Cook; Mr.
and :l\Irs. Elmer Baldwin and chil
dren and Frankie 13aldwin jr" of
Bartlett, brothers of Mrs. Coole

Weel< enJ and Christmas (lay
dinner'guests in the home of Mr.
'llld Mrs. Bob Foster were their
sons, Mr. and Mrs. JacI{ l"03ter
and family of Griswold, la, MI'.
and Mrs. Max Foster Il,nd daughter
of Denver, Colo" Lloyd alld Gene

~~~::,,_~~~_~~_~:,:,::~~::::--.:':~..::...,_:,:_::::-.::..::::::::::.-:,:-:::::,~:,:-:':..-:':..-~::::_::::::::::::::::~~ Foster of Ol'd, daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland of
Ericson, 'Mr. and Mrs. John F06ter
ari'.l Emit" Mr. and Mrs. Guy John
S(ill. Maxine and Roger all of
Elicson.

Holiday guests in the home of
Mrs, Hattie Signer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Philbrick were Mrs. Vera
Anderson and son of Longmont,
Colo, Mrs, Myrtle Ericlcson of
Lodgepole, Nebr. CompJde ubllcrsal of the Geo. Flll!crto~ rt'gistercd lIerefonl

MI'. and Mrs. Sam Loseke amI ltl'cccUng stod{. 8 ~'o\\:s \\ith c:a1/\es;, t dr.)" CO\\:;: t~ hdfcl's.
Lee, MI'. and ·~Irs, Hoscoe Kassc!cl-
pr and children were dinner guests '" ,.,
Christmas day in the home of Mr. / For Sale Catalog, write
ami Mrs. Chas Imll1s and daughter
~. barll~tt. . , I Atkinson Livestock Market, Atkinson, Nebraska

Mrs. Esther Kemptar of Cairo !H l MER WHO PLAN TS IT
clliw&u~aYllids~ntt~~li- ~~~~~a~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~_~_~_~~:~¥::*:.:*:'~::~::::,:~:~~ ~A~SK,.THE,FAR _ ~ , -
Jays \vith her daughter and hus... ,-. .-- -_-- -;.:....,.., P'rmerqywWtrfftt'f"'!e&wr5' mm..,.eYltwl" 'w.,....'
band, ~Ir, and Mrs. Albert Austin.

Mrs. Martha Jackson entertain
ed a group of relati\'('s in her
home l'hri:;tmas daJ-°. Those pres-
ent weI'(' Mr ,and Mrs. Bill Pall'icl<
and Gail, Mr. and l\Irs. HalTY
Foster and family, daughters of
Ml'~. Jackson, all of Ericson, Mr,
and l\hs. Art Bridgland, Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Blidgland, Mr. ami
l\hs. Edward Bridge1and all of
FuIlerton, Nebr.

Mr, and Mrs. Eall Strate and
family left Saturday via auto for East Side of Square - I'hone 291
MitcheIl, S. D. and will visit her
mother, Mrs. Adam 'Vebel' and
other l'clati\'Cs over Christmas
and from thCl'e to Lincoln to visit

,his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Anderson and family.

Mr .aad :Mrs. Vernon ZuhJJ{e and
Heger of Lincoln came Saturday
evening and spent the weeJ< end in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. lIoefener, sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Vesta Westcott and Har
old, brother and famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Boefener.

r

c_~------·l

~"'F-------~-------------~---""':
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Josie Wozniak won the voiing con\('st und the prize', ~~fe~~.d
by the Chamber of Commelce to the most court~ous clerk. ,

, __ ¥ 1 If' .

, .~,',

, "
.',t,"

Death came quietly and peucefully to Dr. \V. J. Hel'ur{l{lL
North Loup doctor for 48 years, as he sat \'(utching et'm9vie
in an Omuha theaue. He had gone there to take a pallent
to a hospital.

Josie 'Vozlliak 'Vins Courtesy 'Award

}'irst Bnby Borll in Onl CO-Ollllosilital

Hemphill Called to Hcwnrd

/

Year 1949-

DA~ lIlTF, Catherine Joan Timmerman, daughter of Mr. cmd Mrs. Bj:;b
'Ihi,; ~ Ull.lg a •.lJJ 11011 th., fir~t Timmerman, wus the first child born in the Ord Coop,nCltjv~.

Olli quit Sdl(J!.1Ishi.1. hO:':l)illtl,

• 1m. F. L. llLt.;~SI~(J,

Dr: llk&;,ing "as eho~cn to head
the dentbts of this district in
Xt:bra,,!,a.

Shown herewith are Charles Palmutier and D. A. Moser, each 93 ye~U's old, paying u visit
to H. D. Leggett, who at '78 is not eXL1ctly ex young man himself.

Two Old Timers Pay Visit. to II. D. Leggett
I
",
',j
'x _

\----~--

,

Other events of interest are shown herowith.

Of far greater importance to t~,e genercl public is the
story of the long and successful campaign for ~ community
hospitaL which was brought to a successful conclusion a::1.d'
the hospibl became a reality by the purchuse and remod·
eling of the Ord hospitaL once owned by Dr. C. J. Miller.
Tho yecrr saw the removal by death of North Loup's
splendid doctor, Dr. W. J. Hemphill.

The yeur 1949 will long be remembered, not only
for the severa weather with which it opcl1ed and th<3 lovely
weather with which it closed, but also for the many im
p~rtant and interesting events that occurred during thoso
twelve months. The big news of the year was no doubt
tho slorms and blizzards of the first three months.

This picture shows the Ord high school boys qtlarh~t which won a superior ratin~ in the
di:>lrkt \11u~ic (;ol1l\~:it.

H. CL.\HE CLE:,>n;~T.

This pictllre shows a 9~oUI) of Veterans of Foreign W'ars Jisplaying trophies they won for' f :'>t1I 1' .....~·hblllt:nlt l,,(as fekcI'tl~d h,uad
r 0 H' •• t ra~:l crt' Vrt ,1'l('ul'rs

services rendered during the current year of 1949. as"ociduoIl,' I

This Quartet 'Von SUllcrior BaHng in District

Tho practic~ of du"ting crops to provont or curo disease or insect pests was first tried
in 1919. . '

Vl\V ~Ielllb~rs Dislliny Trophies 'Von in 1949

( , ,
, , • ~.. t" • " ,>. '" -1 >{ J \,: ).1 ..

Dusting Crops by Plane Started Here in ,194,9 c

'.)

,Interesting Events of the
_D_E_C_E_l\_IB_E_R_29'-,_1_94_9 ~ 1_·H_E_O_R_D--:,9_U_1Z. O_R_D_,_N_E_B_R_A_S_K..;..A_' P~A-G-B-P-l..:-',,!_

Snow Caused Grea,t Damage in 1949

This picturo ViaS used to show the work of pulling in the
lights for Ord's first night basebull. The Ord VeterullS club
fUlI1ishcd mo;:;t of the mOl~9Y to filwnco U1C prolect.

North LOUI) \Vin's Battle for Lights
I , '

- ,

Storms caused gr"at loss to livestock, but the grealest damage to property came in carly
spring, when wet sno\~ broke down light and telephone lines.' "

, ;:

Night llasebilllllccOlues' BeaUty

, '
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Nebr.

. Nebr.

.21c lb.

...

.Peanuts
.'. i·5.~lb.

. :

AHappy
New Year in

the grand
old way is

our hope
~. f

~Il/';' or you..,.' 't, .'

..:.~~I I
.:k.~.

j:' . '.,

Hawke's

Produce Station

\t~ r~ ~ t i Ill'£;
'-, ....

Underwear
Win~er Weight .

10% Discount
; ,

Pi.ece Goods
20% Discount

DECE!viBER 29. 1949

North Lou~

Nothing is

more, convenient

• than the New Year
'for a

fresh start at life

Best of luck

to all of you.

• • • • • • • • • ••• •• • •

December 30 ~ 31

Blankets

LEATHER JACKETS

C. B. CLARK

Mixed Nuts
29c. lb.

1Oo/~ Discount

Shoes
20% Discount

One Rack Qf Jackets
Marked Way Down for 9uick Sale

Oyster.5, Lettuce, Bananas, Cel~<ry, ~d a
Good Selection of Meats ariel Other Fancy

Trimmings for a SwelJ New Year's Meal.

Our Store Will Be C(psed Monday, Jan. 2, as
we will be faking Inventory..

- Now Is a Good Time to Pay Up YQ.ur Account.
•

Schudel
Motor Company

No/dh Loup

Real Estate • Insurance

North Loup, Nebr.

Let's J~,
hope, II

you strike'"
it rich

this year.

Farmers Store
North Loup .N,e.~r.

=ClClc:lC:lC1C1J::1S~. \ ..

~J:::IC1I:2CXc:.1J::1lC:1e:t=

Pre-Inventory
.SPECIALS!

Mixed Candy .

me' .....,__

NATIONAL FARM
,LOAN ASSOCIATION

Federal
.Land Bank Loans

Member Federal Land Bank System
Evet Smith, President James B. Ollis, Sec.·Treas.

1626 L St\eet. Ord, Nebraska

LOW-COST. LONG·tERM FARM (AND RANCH) LOANS.. '.'

W~ are pleased to announce the payment of a 7'10
dividend, amounting to $3517.50, to members of this
cooperative NATIONAL FARM r.OAN ASSOCIATION.
Ch~cks are now being mailed to our more than 230 farmers
C\11d stockmen in Greeley, V~tlley, Go:rfield Wld Loup
counties. .

DIVIDENDS li\<Q this materially reduce the net cost
of FEDERAL LANDO BANK LOANS below the 4'10 intereat
rate.

ANOTHER DIVIDEND •••
to Farmers and Stockmen

who hQv~

(

Farmer's Store
Nebr. North Loup Nebr

""'""",

Loup Valley, Tractor
& Implement ,Company

.J.tEARTIEST NEW YEAR

North Loup

~--~-"-,-----

______________--.- ~______ ~!!l&\uvllf!'G'~,....,..rM!lJIi ft_
~ , .

----

<.

aslInp!e "Merry

one sa ~s 11-"lIb

\~uiz Representative

North Loup

@ :The besl way 10 say

" /' JI' illS Ibe way every-

I

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

DEARBORN

UTILITY BLADE
,

has m~ny uses around the farm
••• such as

Grading lanes, roads
Cleaning barns, feedlots

Leveling fields, filling gullies
Making' ponds, ditches, trench silos

Excavating for concrete
terracing; many other uses

• Called the Utility Blade because it does so
many jobs, saves so much pick and shovel
work. Makes earth moving and manure clean·
lug go so fast. A sreat tool, low priced.

Can be attached in a ll1inut~ to Ford Tractor;
lifts, lowers by lIydraulic Touch Control;
uniform depth easily held, Blade adjusts for
augle, pitch, tilt; reverses for backfilling.
Learn more at our head
qu ~ rt e r s 1 for .«' 0 r d
Tractors, Dearborn
lmpleillcnts ••• parts
aud service.

1:~/ Loup Valley
~ :" .Tractor & Implement Co.
North LOLiP Nebr.
'j Coprrliht 1948. Dearborn Molors Corporatf90

i . t=m:m:::mr nIT •

. Roy SchWieger, who has been ill
Jowa working with a construction
fompany, cam.e Friday to join his
}'life, the former Darlene Eber
flart, who haJ been a guest of the
peorge Eberharts fol' the past
~onth. I
»

" \
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·~'W:;';Jt~?*~. ?\lr. and :-'1r5. Paul Goodrich had',:tlili Ia,s thc.il' gu.est: Mr, and l\hs, Cliff.
';"·.'.'.'.";.".'4....\ ..·. I Goodncl1. 13eHrly and Ronald. Mr.

1
".\2\'<* and 1\115. Nels Jorgmsen and fam-
f{>!'?} lily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Breluic!<
", """,~, and son. Mr. and 1\11'5. Charlie

, Brcnnick. Mr. 'and Mrs. Harlon
Brcnnicl< and Jeneane. and Mr.

I and Mrs. BoyJ Mulligan.
: Mr. and Ml s. IIferlyn Van Horn
and two children spent the day
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van

I Horn.
Lightuing' Stril,('s. '1\1r. and 1\1rs. Carrol Swenson Carolyn Hamer is spending this Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hackel

TI1e EIJun Wheeler family who celebrateJ their fourth wedding week in Lincoln. spent the day Sunday at the Rus-
live at \VyomiI1g, III, had anal'- anni"ersary Thurselay evening' Mr. and MIS. Harry Tolen a'1d sell Hackel home in Mira Valley.
row escape last week whel,! a ball with guests ~1r. and :Mr8. Dell Bar· :o.1r. and 111'5. Spencer Watennan I Mr. and 11rs. Carl Rasmussen

1

0f lightnL,g struck their home in bel' anu Darrcll and Mr, and Mrs, were Friday dinner guests of the arid sons spent the day Sunday at
nine places. knycking off plaster Clair Bal'ber and Sandy. Carl Oli\:ers. , I Ule Andrew Kelzen home at Elba, I
and doing considerable damage to Sunday guests of tbe Comfort 11r. and Mrs. John Edwards: 'Christmas eve tbey were at the i

---..-----------' the building. Only the fact that Cummins family for Christlnas eli'ove to Lincoln Frielay, accom- home of Mr. Hassmussen's mother "
l,\luskal }'rogram. Mrs. Wheeler, the fonner Don- dinner and gift exchange were Mr. panied by Bel'l1adine. From Lin- in Rockville .

. Thursday, Jan. 12, a group from zella White. was in the children's and Mrs. HaITY Tolen. Mr. amI cob Mr. and Mrs. Edwards we:1l , Mr, and Mrs. John Sommers and I
l'lMtinps col1€'~'e will give a pro- bedroo:n getting them up in the Mrs. Merlyn Tolen, Mr. anu Mrs. to .Texas tn sppnel a w~(>'< 01' h\'l) children of Denver arrived Friday t'

¥ram ll1 the hi?h school audltor- l1l0mil'g. saveel them from injury. Ir! Tolen and Deanne of Brol,en with their daughter and Bernadine and are spending the week with I
Ium at 2 :30 In the afterlloon, Bow and Franl< and Albert Seigel. and I<:ulalia went to Rock Rapids, ., 111'. anel Mrs. Hugh Adams. Sun-I
'There will be five reprEsentatives Bertha Eisl:e Wed. M~. and Mrs. Harry Harter Ia. to spend Chrislmas WIU1 Lil'.j . , ,,_c ·..0 •.• •• da,)' they wue all g'uests of Mr.

from the Spanish del?artment?f Friellds here have had word came Saturday afternoon from and Mrs. A. C, \Vubbena, Engagemellt Annollllccd. lanel Mrs. Hillis Coleman and Mon-
he college and they WIll appear ~n from Mrs. Bertha I<:islie that sl1e I Marysville, Tenn, an,\ wiII be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller " . ,. day Mr. and Mrl;. Sommers went
~ngs and dances dressed 1Il was malTieel November 27. at the guests over the holidaJ's of Mrs. were Sumlay dinner guests of Mr. Mr. a1;d MIS. Sta,1leJ BIOv,n are I to Ulysses to spend the day with
{l&tive costumes. Among the group home of her daughter. 111'5, Glea- I Harter's parents, MI'. and Mrs. and Mrs. Menzo Fuller and two annoul1cmg the engagement of 11rs, Adams mother.
Will be students from Mexico, son StantGIl, neal' I<:verett. \Vash, : Roy Hudso:l. Sunday evening din·. elaughters. Mrs. Menzo Fuller'" their dau,gh~er. ?eJpha Doreen, to Christmas eve guests of Mr, amJ
Panama and Nebraska: EveQ'ollc to Orville Cannon, that they wel:t ner guests in the Hudson home be- sister. Gloria Babcock, came from Hobert Ed\\ 301 ~ls, ,son of MI .• anel IMrs. Fred Bartz and George Baker
~Il welcome to atter.d thIS pre.gram. for a wedding trip along the coast. side the Hartel'S were Mr. and Omaha where she is employed Fri- Mrs. AIl~n Ed\\allls of NOlth wue the Geol'ge Cox family. Sun-

amI into Canada. They are now Mrs. Edwal'd Hudson, Susan and day' and was their guest till Mon- Loup. MISS Brown has been em- Iday Mr. and Mrs. Bartz and
at home on their fruit ranch, eight Mike. day afterr.oon. Gloria is emplo,)'ed plo,)'ed t~e 'past Far ~nd ~ half Arthur and Mr, Baller were dinner I
miles nOI'lh of Entiat, 27 miles I Mr. and Mrs. Orville PorUs and by the board of education in Om- at the EIgll1. factoI¥ 1I1 L~ncoln. guests in the Cox home and in the
fro III \Venache€', \Vash, She sa,)'s Gordon and Mr. and Mrs, Charles aha as a secretary. Mr. I<:Jwanls IS e.ssoClated w1th !llS afternoon all enjoyed a ride in
there is much fruit left on the, Klinger and LInda dro\·e to Wal- A guest in the Erlo Cox home father on the farm. No wed..hng Arthur's plane.
trees that tbere was no sale for. ,ton, Nebr., Sunday where they this week is Mrs. Cox's mother, date has been set. Mr. and Mrs. Harold .schudel,
She wishes any of her Nebraska spent the day with the lIarold Mrs. Berta Galliher of Bladen, ___. IDavid and Steven of Corvallis,
friends who come west to stop and Portis famlly. Nebr. , , .. . Ore" arrived Frielay night .in
see her and her husband. . Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine, Mr. The Hubcrt Vodehnal family . Alex ~ro\\n \\ho h~s been \\Ol~-I Grand Islanel anel where they were

and Mrs. Les SCine and Mr. and came Saturel!'lY evening from Me- lI1g at Cola. la, helpmg bUlld ~e1~- met by Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jonee
School closed for a week's vaca- Mrs. Charles Goodrich were Sun- Cook. and wel'e guests of the Cox vision towers came home FnJay, Mr. and Mrs, E, O. Schudel ar.d

tion Frielay noon after the grade 1 day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. family here and of the Henry to spend a week. Carolyn ~~'own Maynard Schudel and Dr. and Mrs.
rooms enjoyed a Christmas tree, Jerold Manchester of Grand Is- Vodehnals of Ord till Tuesday also came. from Omaha I! nday. Vernon H,)'bl. After a lunch at the
and gift exchange. A splendid· land, morning. Monday Mr. and Mr9. MonJay DICI< Emm:rman of Om- Hybl home they came 011 to North
turkey dinner was served In theil, Christmas eve guests in the T. Roy Cox had all their family home, aha was a guest 111 the Brown Loup
I h b th k J II h '" e l\1r and Mrs 'th th G e a d E 10 Co and home and Carolyn returned to Om-' . .unc room y e coo s. . amer om" wer . •. WI e eorg n l' x aha \"'1'th him. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saturday e\.'el1lng a Chnstma:,;

Coach Alfreh and Mrs. Alfrey I Harold Williams, Betty and Roge. I' Earnest Homer families being pre- t ' t th P I
h th . ,t J h H .1d·t· t th V A h 1 Schw'leg'er, who had bcen guests of ree was enJ.oyeu R e auare Sl)ending t e week wit ell' I' and Mr. an... Mrs. 0 nameI', sent in au 1 IOn a e o,-\e na s. J h th b 'h th H Id

. I d ,1 I H M H V d h 1 tbe Georg'3 Eberharts, rode to ones ome WI c.. :. aropeople at Virginia and LoUlsvil ~ I Greg an Gary anu Eve yn amer Mr. anJ rs. W. . 0 e na, Gra!1d Island with them. Schudel and Dr. Bybl familles pre-
and Keith Kegley, Yocational agri. of Lincoln. Idona and Wilma attended a fam· , . sent, Sunday the S<;hudel family
culture instr:uetor Is spending the. Miss Nettle Clark droye up from ily gathering Sunday at the Henry Dorothy ThOlngate who h~~ were guests at a family party at
vacation at his home In Kearney. ,Linodn Friday afternoon accom- Vodehnal home. In the afternoon been attending a beauty school 1~ the E. O. Schudel hon.e which in-
Supt. and Mrs. Dunk!au and Mr. ' panied by Bessie Eberhart, Evelyn they were guests of Mrs. Scotts BlUff. has completed hel dueled the Maynard Schudel and
and Mrs. Williams remained In', lIamer and Phyllis Babcock. They Vodehnal's parents, Mr. and Mrs, c;>urse and IS hom~ for a ~hort Delysle Jeffries families and Dr.
North Loup. 1returned Monday afternoon. John Sershen. tune. Other guest~ In the V., alter anu Mrs. Dale Kane and Mr. and

Music from the organ and by. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie day were the VIrgil Annya~ fam- Mrs. Scott of Granu Islanel.
the choir of the Seventh Day Bap-II came from Lincoln' Friday .eyening Otto for the day Sunday were the Thomgate home for Chnstmas ,
tist church was broadcast over So and were guests of Mr. l}J1d Mrs. John Hamer, Art otto and LeRoy 11y, Mr. anu Mrs. Lester Sample Monday tbe HarolJ .Schudels
loud speaker placed In tbe tower C, B. Clark tiIl Monday. Mr. and Bjorklund families, and Mrs. Fanny Sample. and.vet:no/,1 I.Iybl.s ha.d their .famlly

I 1 t 1<. PI . CI'ft CI k 1 0 . M d M L V Vlb, Chnstmas dmner wltb theIr par·of the church al .. as wee ay- Mrs. r on ar were as r. an rs. a erne e e a The Clem Meyers had. all th~lr ents, Mr. an<,\ Mrs, Paul Jones and
ing the organ were .Mrs, Harlon Christmas' day guests in the par- and daughter were Christmas eve fanllly home ,but. theIr .oldest in tb'" e"coning all were g'uests of
Brennlck, Mrs. Ava Johnson and ental home. guests of the Joe Velebas. On Sun· el ! tel' who llv's 111 DetrOIt Mr .. '0

Jeneane Brennick. At the mor- Sunelay guests of Mr. and Mrs. day Mr. and Mrs. Ge,orge Bartz aup 1 . . ., ~ .,," Mr. amI Mrs. Edwin Schuelel for
and Mrs. \\ OOo11OW MeJ "I s came dinner anel a picture show with the

nir,g senice Saturelay, a Christ- A. L. WllIoughby were the. Roy were also guests for dinner. from Omaha. Mr. and MIS. Chal1es Schudels moyie films.
mas cantata was given by tbe Stine, Jim Coleman and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Schultz Boldt from Grand Island and GIl- +
choir, directed by Mrs. Johnson. EveJ,)'n Willoughby families. and Barbara"were Saturda,)' night bert Meyers was released from Mr. and Mr~, Hugh Clemen.
with Mrs. Brennick at the organ. Mrs. Lucllle O'Brien and Mr. and and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. the st. Francis hospital and wa3 were Sunuay ?mne~ guests of Mr.
Jeneane Brennlek played the or· Mrs. Wm. O'Brien arrh'ed Satur- Will Schultz. present with his family. Also and Mrs, LOUIe SmIth.
gan preceding the service. day to spend Christmas with their Mr. and Mrs. R.;>bert Willlams guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mrs. Lou Stine was a dinner

Mrs. Ruth lIutcL:ns, Dean a~ld mother and grandmother, Mrs. spent the w~ek I:r.d in Grand Is- Dymek and two daughters. guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. j
Dick came up flam Lincoln Sat- Kasal .• They left Monday for their land where Mz. Williams played Santa Claus came to North Loup Elmer Cox,' I
urday and with Dale wbo had home.m Omah~. ~ tbe organ for the Christmas music Friday afternoon and gave out Mrs. Joseph Beran, Mrs. Johj1
come on Thursday spent the weelt Chnstmas dml1er !;\uests In the at the Episcopal church. treats to all the children, as they Kokes, sr" Helen and Patty Kokes
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hut- Chas. Grabowski home were Mrs, Mrs. EvClyn Willoughby spent come out of t~e Strand where all were Monday aftemoon callers in
chins. They returned on Monday. Lucille O'Brien and Mr, and Mrs, most of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, had attended a.. free picture show. the Chas. Grabowski home,

. Wm. O'Brien of Omaha, Joyco ;=;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:=;;:;:======:;;:===;;;:;;:;========~~ Mary Ann BaI~t~ came from Grabowski of Lincoln, Mr. and Chas. Cress, getting th~ir dinner,--
Galesbur&, m.,. Ii Ilday afternoon M' R' L LII].coln and Charlotte forthem and late in the afternoon
and rema1l1edtlllMOndaywlthher KIS . I .joinedthe family gatheril1g a~ th.e
parents, M,r, and .~~rs. Otto Ba,:tz. ~tn~er guests Monday of Mr. A. L, Willoughby 40me. Nelth,er
Mr. Bartz co~dltlon Is gIO\\ll1~ and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cress is very well
worse all ~the tlme; Lucille O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. and Mrs. Cress. is especially handl;

Guests ;;;unday nIght at the home O·Brien. Joyce Grabowski and Mr. capped now smce sbe broke het;
of MI·s. Lou Barber and Mr. anq and Mrs. Chas. GrabowskI. arm.
Mrs. Dell Barber were Mr. a~1(.1 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cronk and Guests of. ~lr. ,and Mrs: AiYirl.

VirCJ Annyas Mrs. Car.roll Swenson, Mr. and Shanny of Lincoln and Mr. and Tucker Sunday were his fathel:
" Mrs. ClaIr Barber and daughter, Mrs. Frank Kasal were callers in and brother, Jobn and MalJon
\ Mr. and Mrs. George Maxs0;t and the Chas. Grabowski home MOll- Tucker of Ansley.
\' , Mobil Go:s George, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. "arren day. An oyster supper Christmas'
~ . Brannon and t\\"o chlldren and 1ft'S. l''''red Bartz drove to Grand Is... eve at the 1lerlY:l Lay~er hOHlr:,

,.. Roderic!< Moulton and two chil- land Monday afternool1 taking was attended by tbe .Fred ancl
. \ dn:n. Mary Ann Bartz to take her train Jack Craft falnilles and ~r.. 3cn~:

•.. __~_.~ "O_ .---- ~_. __m _ .. - _.. • -.--;-;:- back to Galesburg, Ill. Mrs. Alvin Tucker. ,. '!

.~:, 3 _. _. Thursday night N9rth Loup anl.1 Ba'rker school, district 3, with'
Wood River played basketball at Mrs. Evel,)'n Willoughby teacher,
North Loup with the final score had a program Thursday evening,.
Wood River, 41, and North Loup with a l\lllCh selved afte~ the pro
38. gI am. Friday the pupils had a

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. tree and a dinner at noon and
Charlie Collins were tl e Doyle COI-

t

dismissed in tillle for the chilar.en
lins family of Gran·J Island and to come to North Loup to see
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Kesler of 01'd'l Santa Claus and attend the freti
. Mr. and Mrs. lIenry \Villiams, picture show. •

Miss Marcia Rood, Mrs. Bird Whit- Guests at the home of Mrs. Ruth
(ord and the Mdyin ~~iIllams and I lIaught Sunday inc1ud:d the Llo,)'d
Cecil Severance famlhes went to I Joh1;son, Tony CUn1l111ns and Bll!
Kearney to the LeRoss Williams IEarne:ot families. Kathleen Haught
home. Qther guests there were was home from Grand Island for
M.r. and Mrs. Charles Hannan of Ithe week end also. .
Oxford. Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Montrose.

Many family gatherings were Colo., sent a money order to re
held f6r Christmas and North new her subscription to "The Bes~

Lol,1p homes were g'ay for tbe hoI- Paper in the World" this week, to
iday. Here are sOme of the gath- get ahead of the pink envelope
edngs.' which she knew would be coming

t>
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1950

, .

North loup
Co-operative
~heese Co.

Nebr.

The old cores
and worries

, '\, "

have passed,
May the year
be full, .-'~

• ~~~W' ~

of lOY. \~\;.,

North Loup
, .' ~

Nebr.

Roy Stine

Fa,rmer'$ :SIQre.
° ""0'.'

••'.. . .
I

White's
G-araCje

.~

'.

.. ...'. ... ' '. ... ... .. ,.. .. ' .....
• .. .....::.. . HERE'S HOPiNG
\.:..•. ~.,.:>.... YOUR NE\'<I YEAR?:i.HOLDS REA/." JQ,Y AS
',. ,<, EACH NEW" ..•• ,0 ',. •

• ",' .. I,'" l , ,~

. ':::/::..~.~'~:':::. HQU~ .UNFOL.DS. "
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('" l~ I ' Mr: and Mrs. L, R. Sheldon were: Guests of Mr. and :-.1rs. Ben Sin· , I -Mr. ar.d 'Mrs. Art Kroeger" -Mrs. Esther Manchester o.r:d
Monday supper guests of Mr. and tek and Ga.le for Christmas eve! spent Chfistmas with her mother, i family, Alvin Jensen of Lincoln I

Mrs., Chal'li~ Collins. Iwere the Eldon, Lyle and Bennie I Mrs. Goldi~ C9gil in Phil1ips~ !"nd !m. o;nd Mrs,. Lyle ManChester I
Ahce MeJ'el's left Monday for Sintek families, .' I -Mr. alld I\Jrs. Kennetn Shibata were Chnstmas day dinner ~uest!l I

!t;;~~::~~":~====~::~==~~~~~=.~~:';!~=d Grand Island where' spe joined a' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaffer were, and son of Kea~'ney spent Frid3Y of Mary and Hannah Jcn~m. .:
III i I ..,. \. bus load of young people who were Sunday dinner &uests of the Jack and Saturday with Mrs. BeJell I --Mr. (ll,-d Mrs. Jerry Gillham. I'
: i1 'd M R CO' .' d K th S 1 Th d' enroute to l,]rba l1a , Ill., to .atlenct a Lenkers. . l{okes and girls. Saturday they and family spent Chrlstma.s eVOt r .. IVl .• rs.. . wens an f en~~ S a~n~ e caJn~ '. urd.ay I National Conference of Methodist ~tr and Mrs Donald Hutchins went to Grand Island to spend in Scotia with hilS f3.ll1l1y. .

CWI0 'dChr·ildren. wchre gusestsd in thje t~om .Jgt ; pnn&shanM IS sy,m .ll1g YQt).th.. ' ...'. ., I and. Debby spe~t the day Sunday '.' I, Christmas with her pa, rents. -.Dr. W. n. Nllv Is In Ord (In.
oy ngerson ome un ay an' H"iell' vaCcaI ,on ,w~t r. al\d 1',11'&. l3usin~ss houses closed early with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 1 . T da nd FridJ1 t otfl e f

¥on<iay. " , I~_:.Q eman. . ~atul'Llay evening', al~d we,'e dosed Johil Burton of ~~otia. ". . -Linda SatterfieId of Sargent -Christmas day dinner guests -Mr. and Mrs. Antnony Kolles ues t a, y a C 0
'I' , , • 'tll) ~topday l:lOn:ll1g. . . ,. I. The Merrill Anderson an4 Bud is spending a few days with Mr. )f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Axthelm and famllY of Omaha came Sun- Dr. ~ 3 !'ja~" 15tf<;
." . 1(/~'c;,<,~'t,<.a'-i:.'('€.'(I(,€.tl(.IC;'.e;l(I('(I(t.,,;;'( MISS, BeSSie Eberh.art 0,( LIn-, lioeppncr fa.milies were guests of an,j !-.1rs. John Lemmon and Jean. 0, Sargent were Mr. and Mrs. day to, visit his parents, Mr. an,1 -Mr. al,1d Mrs. Lloyd McCom1:l,'--1. ..... .' c?ln spel1 t the week e~d wl~h her Mr. and Mrs. HaroW Hoeppner -Dii1l1er gu('sts of Mr. and 1\trs. Louis Axthelm of North ~6up. Mr. : Mrs. 1'rank Kol,es, sr. They .re- went to N.orth Pla~te S$turday t9

slsters, .I\~r~. Jolln Knewald and Ifrom Saturday till Monday. Tl1e Geo. Lint on Chri:;tmas day' were ,nd Mrs. Loyal Negley' ~ld fam-l t~lJ'ned home. MOl':lay tal{l.n~ spend Chnstmas WIth her 1:larents,
Mrs. N.ellle Leonard.. Andersons .have been building a Mrs. Anna BanJ0s of Cotesficld, ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Axthclm Gladys and ,Glace 1K0kes Wltl Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gllsdorf. They.

Carol Thompsoll, who is work- new home" in Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Ea 1'1 Rector of rvtil. wd family aml l\~,r. and Mrs. IItH,e them for a \\ eek. retUl ned .home Monda.y.
ing in Lincoln is spending a week's I have completed the basement and fOItI, 1111': and Mr~. Evelett Sat· Axthelm and family,
vacation with her parents, Mr. and were moving in this week. terfiel,J of Taylor and Mr, ancl Mrs. -Monday dinner guests of Mr.
M1S. \Valtel' Thompson. I Mr. a:ld Mrs. Mills Hill 1l.nd DOJ;l Coats and Karen· of Chap- and Mrs. Orin Kellison were Mr.

Jean Earnest came hom.' from 1Millie spent Sunday evening with man, . and Mns. F. ~. Crouch and Mr.
Lincoln Friday and returned Mon- Mr. and Mrs. John Sershen of -Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall and Mrs. Glen CQchran and daugh-
day afternoon. oI'll. . and family were among the people tn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ba,bcock Mrs. Anna Hasek, Frank Hasek at the John Williams home for -Mr.. ~nd I\hs. H.any Simmons
and Linda came ov~r from Fulle.t:- and Mrs. Jean Svacina and two Christmas dinner. of Omaha came Tuesday afternoon
ton SUllday and spent the day with children spent tho day with the -Mr. and Mrs Albert Park os. to spend a couple of days With Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. n· O. 13abcock. In. I"rank Parkos family near Eric- sr. Itnd Mr. and l\1rs. John Parkos and Mrs. Harry Br~'sl~::. ,
the afternoon Mrs. Clyde Keown, son. . were Chrbtmas day din::er guests -~r. and I\hs. }ira.l" J\nd~rsenI
Gene and Delores and Mrs. Kell- Guests of ttle GeorR;e Eberhart of MI'. and lI'ks. Al Parkos. Iof SlOUX CIty and. Dr. and Mrs.
neth Keown and Dixie Lee Called fanlll~ v.:ere Mr. a!1d Mrs. RoY -.!-.1r. and Mrs. Ervin Merrill R. L. !-3e~ghly of l{lml)all, S. Dak.,
in the Bab<.:ock home. SchWIeger of Gral1l11s1and and Mr. and Mr. anu 1111'S. Frar k Absalon I had Chnstma~ dll1ner Wlth. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barber WHe and. Mrs. .Cecil Lockhart and anu son spent Christm;s eye with I Hans Ande.rs~n. They also VISited
hosts to the Ingerson family at a. stene of Encson. l' '..,~ other relatJYe~.
family party Chl.·istm.a" eve, \.Vllich u'r a··1 M' T G b . k' tl::;. F 1ances R) ~avy. . -Beve'ly \Yhl'fing of Lincoln. .". n'l IS. one. ra ows. JI D D'u ~nn f l'1'1 "
inc1u\I':d Jim IngerSOll, WiHarlt of North Platte and Mr. and Mrs. d lh f

.. a\l ,)1 ,;,en fO Al~: came FI,iday to spend Christ)na;
al:.} Binline, of Grand Island, the Bud Beebe spent the day Sunday ~tl \0;, IS SpetLl~r a,e\~I' a)L- with h~r parents, 11I1'. and Mrs.
Clo)·d Inger:;on family, Mr. and at An:her with the Ford Shirley WI 1 .11;; ~al en, S'. r.~nu. Is. Jim \Yhiting. . . .!
11I1 s. Dell Bi\rber art~1 Darl'el1, Mr. family. D.. Mllllk .. n .bdOl e . gung to. the . -;-Dll1ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
an~ Mr~. Canop ::;wenson, _the Mr. a~d Mrs. Ervi.e Weed of west co~st.. l-N is, b';!l19' .transferr~ ..1 E. L. Voge\tanz"on C~ristlnas day
IIvln~ Kl~g, WII~a.rd Harkn~ss an:! Green RIver,. \'lyo., \\'~re Sunday to a S?IIJ ,1I1 th~ I aClflC and Will ~vere Mr..and.l\lrs. Jlr\1 cornwelll
MalVin Hlce f.aln!h<;s~ Mr.. a,nd Mr~. evening c~llers in the home of be st~Lon~d at Seattle, . of Sti\nlon, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Walter Thompson, Carol and Dale. IMrs. Lettie Buten.. , -l\t..')mlay evel1lng Mr: and 111:s Wcckbach .and son, Mrs. Ella

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mr. and 11I1's. Ervie \Veed and C. J. Mortensen entertamed a few W"cf{bach and Carl, Father Tom,
Mrs. ClaUd, Tl1ol11,as' t:'uest,s \\:~r,~ tw.o daughters of Green R,iver, fne.n~7 at a card party. '. ~'ather Michael of Sargent and
the Vernon and Carroll Thoman Wyo., \~ere guests of ~Irs. F~nny --C.lades ~ful11i of Kemper Mil;· i I<'ather Martin. of Ha(3tings.
and Clo:>'d Ingerson fanulles, Lee Weed and Mrs. B('SSiie Roby from tary school m Boonevll1e, ,Mo. IS -Ruth Milford of 0111aha ar-
Thomas and Mr. and. }frs. R. C. Wednesllax till Tu~sday. . ~pcridi.ng his Christmas vacr.tlQn rived. lasJ Wednei;;day to spen,)'
Owens and two childrell of Lin- 'fhe ,Del'\v,in White and Gilbert with his parents, Mr. and MrS. <;:hl;i"tmas' with Mr. and Mrs.
c,oln. Babcock and Ralph Stevens fam· Geo. MUl}n. . Horace Trayis.
: Patsy Annyas wa.s a dinner ilks spent Christmas day with Mr. -Doris Norman of Lincoln i~! -Mr..and Mrs. Wilbur Ta)'lor

!?iuest Monday of Barbara Inger. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens of F'uller- sp-::nding this week with her pa_ and family of Culv.:r, Ind., and
spn to help her use her new roaster ton. rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nor· IIII'. and Mrs. Halold Taylor amI
a,nd dishes that ,Santa brought Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith had lnan. . family of Aurora were Christmas
lier.. . '. ' a family dinner at their home -Mr. and Mrs. John Suuject da~ guests of Dr. and :\1rs. G. W.

~ Bll'lhne and ~Vll1ard rn~erson Momlay with ~0e BUll Williams, a,n~ Paulette spent l\f,')nday wi~b Taylor.
Were Satlll'day l1lght guests In the .\lviil Sm,ith. Kenneth l<eown. May. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Berney anl1 . ....:A. F. Elsner and Arlene Clark
c;lo)-d. Ingerson home and enjo.yeu nard Smith famil!es and Myrna family in Bartlett. qf.LouP l~ity visited SatunlaY!l'ft
l\ Chnstn:as tree Sunt.!ay mornll1g. Wallace of Grand Island as guests. ·-Mr. anu Mrs M. G. RobinsQn cmbQn WIth Mr. and Mrs. Fred
~unday mght they were, guests of ,Guests of ~:tr. and :\frs. John ~r.u tamiI~- of Lincoln spent ~\Oll\ Clarl}., "
1\1r . a,nd Mrs. CallOn S\\enson and Ward for Chnstll1as dinner were Friuay until Tuesday with' ~lr. jll;ld -~lr. afll Mrs. Ed. Zlk:l1und en
rl:turned to Grand Islll-nd M.onqay Mrs. Ll:'l,1ore N,icops, Mr. and Mrs. 1\1rs. Bruce Covey. Guests thel'e' terta.med $?I,-l~ of thel.!' fnends and
a.,fternoon. '~.' .' J,o.hn Mllhgan and Ml1,e, and Ghristmas day were the Robj!V3.on rela~lves Chnstmas day. Guests
~ Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims ~ad an George B~\nows. family and Mrs. Randy Brecken ~'e!'e Mr. and Mrs. George Hast-

oyster supper an&. a ,<::hnstm,as Guests m the home of Mrs. Eliza zll1d Son of COI1"~stock. - '. ll1gs, J\.~r. lj.nd Mrs. Alfred Jorgen-
, . ", , ~J:ll:tl~~.)l~'~);:D1~~)l:tl:tl:tl}',)l:a-"'~ljj). tree at t!1elr home on .F nday eve· Ingrah~m were the John, Marvin . -Mrs. Caryl Coats ret~lrned to sen, Mr. a,nd Mrs, Kenneth J?rgen-

....r::±:,============================, n,lng, WIth the Bll! Suns, Harold and \\ eldon ~ng!'ahil.m families, Chapman with Mr and Mrs Don sen. Mr. 3,nu Mrs. Otto Radll, Mr.
(', S>vansol1 and Gene Hqsc.ll fq.\l1\!ie~ the ~l'vin Worr'clls and the Floyd (~oats " .': and Mrs. Henry Stara and Mr.

~ guests. Saturday night Mr, ana Barns family of Lake Forest III, -( s' da d'n e 12 tiM and Mrs. Llo)'d Griffith and son.
1\1rs. Sims went to tpe Swa,nson anq Mrs. Oj'ce Naeve of Chicago. . - u~ Yln:- gu S 5 0 • r. -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Speidel of
hf>me near Greeley an.it :v"er'~ ,oye~- ;\;f.r5. Naev~ qame Friday and Mr. rlvd l\1,I~. 1rton :i e~;iak ;nd {~,~- Lincoln spent the Christmas holl·
n;ght and Sunday guests. The Bill Harris arrived Saturday. Mrs. I_~ Wde r. an IS. 0; e - day wit!} her PMents, Mr. and
Spns family was also guests for Naeve wiII stay still next week ant.! ll,lak. Mr. and MIS,. Cash ~\elnii1k, 1',11'$. E<;lw. L. K9~e~. Dinner guests
Sunday dinner. ..,' Mr. and Mrs. Banis and daughter IvJr. a~d .Mls. V1C Well1lak and there Sunday were Mrs. Vincent

. G~ests of Mr. ar;d .Mr~ .., L. W. expect to go home the last of this 'red ~\ e~l1lak of ?maha. Kokes and Dr. and Mrs: R. L.
~ortts tor Sunday dll1l)~r: were Mr. week.... . - Chnstmas e\C ~upper guests Hamsa and family of Scotia.
a.pd Mrs. ~09S Rortis. an:d Shirley .MI:.s ..Maxine Sc.ott .and j errolln or 1\11'. and Mrs. F ~anl) Maresp ~M)'. a.nd Mrs. Ernest Horner
o( Lo'!p ,cd-y, It!- t4~. after!'oon spent the day Sunday at the \'jere Mr. and Mrs. Eld?ll ~far~sp find f,al\;lily. spent Christmas eve
tl).ey took .,Mr. 8.11<;!, ~J;s. Porhs to Harold Keep home at Scotia. apd Mr. and MIS. Alvlrt Maresh 111 North Loup with Mr. and Mrs.
tq.e Carl St1,ldjl hon~,e .and later to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stillman and Ro~. . Roy Cox. Other guests were M,r.
tl(e Don ·J~ns.eD h,om.'~ where the entertaiJt<:d ll.t ii f!l-ml1.y dinner j -Chnstmas day, ~upper" gUE';.st;> anq Mrs. <;;eo. Cox and family, Mr.
B~'j'an PortIs fan~l1y were celebrat- Sunday with the Leland ar.d Ed'yar o.! Mr. anu Mrs. F I'anl, Volf and and Mrs. ErIo Cox and famlIy and
ing together'., '!,':' . Stillman, Vi~ and ~lIery King fam- 'f~m.ily wel:e Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal

. Mr. anu ¥rs. ~lllyton Me)'ers ~lies, Mr. anu Mrs. Will King, 11uhnsky, Jr. and Manlyn Jean, and family of McCook.
al)d Phyll!~ .c<j.m~ .su!lday evening Homer Sample and Mrs. Ruth ~r. and Mrs. Edward Tvruik and -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff
fl:0111 G1.and, Island. anQ were Dur:>'ea as guests. \ r. and Mrs. 'l:ep SetHk an.d J.-arry, ~nd family haLi Christrrtas dinner
guests of M\. an.d Mrs. Charlie • " -' . d ughtel's, Eldon aQ\1 J.ohn .Bl;l.lh:t with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
~~eyers till i-t9J;lday. They with Mr. PROCElmews OF THE Ma.xine I3wanek, Harry Kuszak Arthur Mensing. .
and Mrs. Cha~lie Mej'ers, Mr. and BOARD OF }'l'ULIC WOHKS apd Edwin Chulup.a. Late~ in tJie ; ,Mr. \l-nJ M;ns. Lowell Jones ~nd
]\1rs. Dale Stine and the Ronald enning callers were Mr. artd Mrs. LaRue spent Christmas eve With
Cress families had supper at the . December 23/ 1949. Charks lIulinsl{y and family. Mr. and Mrs. Russel! l~ose and
Cecil Knapp home.',· ' •.M"etlng of the Ord Public. ?~Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs family.
, Guests for Christm~s. dij1p~'r ~ orks ~0''d'c1 called .at} :30 o'dock, .1j:)don Maresh on Christmas da:>: -~;iss Leona K'!pka of Crete is
at the Stanley Brown hoi)le in~ . M. F u ay mormno ' December were M;J;. apd Mrs. John Sedlacek, s~endJng the Chrlstmas .holida)·s
c1uded Mrs. J6sephine qtine, Mr'123~ 194~ a~ the 91d City !'lall, George and Leonard and Mr. and WIth. Mr, and Mrs, Joe JIrak and
a,nd Mrs. Gro\.er Jorgensen, ~H:sent. ~. L. \ ogeltar:,z,E. F. Mrs. Frank Maresh. Edwm.
qeorge Brpwn of .Kearney and F afelta, E. ~. MUll ay. Geol ge H~ I -Supper guests of Mr. and -Mr.. and Mrs. Jake Schmidt
I(elpha Brown of Lincoln, a.nd Allen, Supenntendent, also pIes Mrs. A;cton Walniak and fa:llily and Jean An.n left Satulday for
~ob Edwards. GeOrge Brown was ent, " ., . 0,11 Chnstrnas day were Mr. and ~ed. Oak, Ia., ~vher~ t~ey spent
l\oll1~ from .Saturday tiIl Monday .. It \\ as mo\ ed,. seco,nded a~d cal- l\frs. Verne Porter of Denver. Mr. qhp.stl1).as e:e Wlt~ hIS Sl,stn, 1P~s
e;.·enlng and Delpha is spending a ~led that the mll1utes .of .t!}e meet- J,l1d MJ;;s. Porter left Monday for N elb" Schl:'lldL F ron~ ther~ t~ey
week's vacation at home.' wg, Decemb~r 2/,1949. Vvl.th ,efer- their home. . d.rove to SI~ney to spend Chnst·
; Mrs. Stella Ke,rr I1nd. Russell, ence to the late on \\.at:r Heater : -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coats and mas day WIth her parents, Mr.
~rs. John PaIseI' ~rtq Richard and be"all1l:lended ,ai! !oIlo}\ s. . . Sharon spent the Christmas w"ek and MI s. Loyal John~Gn. MI s,
~\'a attended a fanlily dinl1er at . Be It res,ol\ "d by the prd Pub~ dId with her parents at FOIJ Cal- Johnson cam.e home With t~em.
tpe Carroll PaIseI' home at Scotia lIe Works Boald ~hat tije ,rate on noun. '. . -\VaJ'u Bierce spent Chnstmas
9unday and later took Eva as far Wa~r Beatrs . 00 ~'ed~cc(,l and I -Nora and rVhlrilY;l \-ono' of vacat~on at the home of his par·
¥ Grand'1f~lan:d on her way to her f~x: ~to'o 2~ p~r ~wr·on tpe, 41l1coln spt:nt Christmas WIth their ellts/.Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bie,r~e. at
work in Lincoll'!.' . , .' fl~"t 1 . I~\~ al).d .,1. bil2eafter ,Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long. I\~t. yernon, S. Dak, a!so vIsIting
: Mr. and Mr"!. Bud W1lliams were ~~~~t;. n~~~nn~~vI:;(~ ~ff~c'titeP~~ M:arilYl) went back Monday even- hlSd ~terI ~nd J>rot~ek·I~·i~\~J :\~.

!losts to the Bert Williams famllies cover December biiling" I mg. an • rs. \an re\~ cal c 12 •
fpi a. Christmas dinner and gift It was moved se~onded and . -Galy and Pennie. Hubbard. of ,-,-Mr. an.d an;:! Mrs. Harr?,. ~{c-
c-'{chano-e Sunday . I"" d th t th qverton spent Chnstmas WIth Cormicl, \\ ere 111 Omaha vISIting
; Monday Mrs Lizzi~ Knapp, Mrs tl~a~llnOus{t· car~'le d tad e t],eir grandparents Mr. and Mrs. relatiyes over the Christmas holi-

~
' aXin'e Scott and ierrolin, Arthl.l~ a. f~~~:s~~v~dn se~o~d~~ :n'd car- dco. Hubbard. '. day...
a;rtz and Mr. and Mrs. Carl ried that a ne\~ Underwood type. ,-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ma~{)ll w~re -~1r:.. and ~lrs. Stanley Absalotl
lIver were guests in the R.ay \yI'it~r, el~te. type, fourteen inch gue~ts of ~fr .. and 1hs.. Geo; L~nl an.d, fall111y ~nd Mr. and MIS. Joe

lfnapp home at Ole~n. . . carriase lie purchased for the of- fue::;day e\Cl1ll1g for oyster, ste;v. Absa).on of Ord, ~{r. ar.d Mrs. DO~
Mrs. Lulu Manche&ter had as flee. . -Mr. and MI s. Wm. \"'1 c,znlak Hughes of BUr\\C1I and Mr, an I

11er guests for Chrislnlasdinner M' t· d d llnd Don and Mr. and Mrs. R01and Mrs. Gordon Zeigler and Patty of
tpe Everett Mandl~.sters of Grand ee ll1g ~ journe . ~orman were supper fuests of Mr. Taylorspe:,t Chr~stmas with Mr.
r~lanu. the Dale J\.hllligans and th· E. S. MURRAY, qnd Mrs. Ralph Norman and and I\hs. Flank stan!,k..
110m Williams falnily of ·Ot·d. Mr~ Sccrdary daughters Christmas eve. . -Mrs. Glen Aubl~ and.. Irene
a,nd Mrs. Jerold Manchester came Dated December 23. 1949. He -Mr. and" Mr~. ~n~ol1 Welplak, drove to Gran~ Island ,S<j.tlll'day
up from Grand I.,land fo'r the 'eVe- .-.-.. -.-;--.----'--- f"onaine apct La\'{ren~e ....isited to meet Dorotpy Auble who ar- (~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~qing. They all spent P!l.l't 6f the -Where would you look to Bee ~10nday evening with ~tr. and ~lrs. rived from Chicago. Sl}e w,ilIstay ------- .,
l\fternoon at the hospital in Ord l~ someone had found your lost :'I1Jke SetlIl<. until Thur::;day. Mr. a!1d Mrs.. Dale 1'- -----
with Nettie Jackma,n. hvestock?, In the QUIZ want ads . -Dinner guests of Miss Clara Dominy of Omaha. wel'e also .at the
, lds. tf ~fcClatchey ·'on. Chrislnlas 'day Auble home ov'€:r Christmas.

\~·€l·e her sister and family, Mr. ;::'======'i:;::======~
~nd Mrs, Wesley M.iska and fam·
ily and a niece and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bailey of Loup City.

-Beth Chatfield spent hel'
Christmas vacation with h),f par
~nts, Mr. and, Mrs. Flo)'d Chat·
field, at Bellevillt', Kansas.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burge and
I;obb)' of Omaha eame to OI'U Fri.
oay and were guests of Mr. and
:'I1I's, lIenl y Belllla. The ladies are
sisters. Chl'istmas day they were
all dil1ner guests of the ladies' pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rdten-
Illa)'er in Artadia. .
. -~f.r. and Mrs. l~el1lY Wit of
Ceatrice came to Ord anll accom
panied Mi·. ami :\1Is. L. M. Lqft
and sons of St. paul whe!'c .the)'
were. guests of. l.tr. and Mrs. Her
man Elstenlleier on Ch'risl.mas
~ve an,] Chrbtnias day. '

-Richard Good of Keapley
"ume to Qrd to sperij the holi9i1Y:S
\vith his pare,nts, Mr. anu 11.11'5.
Loren Good. .
: -Mr. and Mrs. Shirley NOlton I
flnd Nancy of YOI'I,<. , al}d Mr. a~d

Mrs. Bill Steert. aljd Vtcki \\'el:e
('hristmas day dinner guest,; of
r-tr. and Mrs. Harla.;l Fra~ier.

; -Mrs. Robert FowJer of <.;'olull1
.bia, S. C. spent Chdstmas and
~ few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Davis.

-Earl Ba,rnl\nl ailu, Alan of
Patterson apd 11.1'. 'and 1II1S. J. D.

~ ~~I\~~I~~t ~:il~~I)I~~ ;:~~\:~~,~.p~~~
II Balllal~d. .

'-Dr. aqLl Mrs. Eldon F'. Benda
and daughter Bonnie ot Scotts
bluff all iv':d ~'li~~)' to spent tht'
holida:>'s \V,itf-.. Dr. ~ellda's p:uents,
.Ilfr. and IIf.!~. Roy C, Severson.

-Mr. and MIS. John Szw,U1e"
and steve of Cotes field, MI'. alld
.Mrs. Edward L-asson ana sOI:r· of
,Elba and Elnest Bennett of Omaha
. had ChI istmas dinner with M,. all,'

, -" ll\fl'~. Halc·ld llenllctt an,l family.

. '
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